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PREFACE.

At the last session of the Maine Legislature, by a resolve duly-

passed and approved by the governor, provision was made for

continuing the publication of York Deeds. The resolve provides

that the Maine Historical Society agreeing to supervise the copy-

ing, attesting, editing. Indexing and publishing of volumes VII

and VIII of the public records of the state in the Registry of

Deeds for York county, in the same creditable manner as in six

preceding volumes already published, the state would take and

pay for at the rate of five dollars per volume, four hundred and

fifty copies of each volume. It was understood at the time that

Mr. VVilUam M. Sargent of Portland who had made copies from

the original records for the six preceding volumes, and had edited

the last two, and who had been the chief instrumentality in secur-

ing the passage of the resolve for conti-iuing their publication,

would have the editorial charge of the two volumes provided for,

and he being a member of the Maine Historical Society, his des-

ignation by that body to supervise the work would unquestionably

have been made, which would have sufficiently complied with the

conditions of the resolve. Anticipating favorable action by the

Legislature, and his own appointment by the Society, Mr. Sargent

had perfected his plans for continuing the work, when he was

suddenly taken sick, and a few days thereafter, on the twenty-

ninth day of March, he died.

The loss to the enterprise by the sudden demise of Mr. Sargent

seemed almost irreparable, and indeed there was no man that could

fully supply his place ; but the plans had been maile by him and

the foundation laid in accordance therewith, thus making it easy

for his successor to superintend the work.

Mr. Sargent was an enthusiast in historical and genealogical

research, a life-long student of our colonial history, and his large

experience in the investigation of early land titles had rendered

him thoroughly familiar with the state archives in the Registry of

York county. He was an expert in deciphering ancient writing,
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and in copying the material for the first six volumes he bebame

master of tlie situation. Ail doubtful orthography of names of

places and persons had been cleared up, and all the peculiarities

in the handwriting of the early recording officials had become as

plain and intelligible to him as his own beautiful chirography to

others. He above all was the one best qualified to continue the

work with which he had been connected from the very first.

The death of Mr. Sargent rendered it necessary for the Maine

Historical Society, in order to comply with the conditions of the

resolve, to appoint a committee in his place, and at a meeting of

the Society held on the ninth of May last, at which I was not

present, but whose action was oflicially announced to me on the

eighteenth, I was appointed as that committee. In view of the

fact that the three persons most interested in the work of pub-

lication had departed this life since the enterprise was suggested

by Mr. John T. Hull, I must here confess that I accepted the

position assigned me by the Society after much hesitancy.

The contract for the publication of volumes VH and VIII

had been given by the Society to the Brown Thurston Com-

pany of Portlmd who had published the six preceding volumes.

Their proof-re iders had read the preceding volumes by copy,

and had thereby gained a knowledge of the peculiarities of

the work and Mr. Sargent's methods of conducting it, which has

left little to be done by the committee in the way of proof-read-

ing. I have given to the work all the supervision it has seemed

to require. I visited the town of Alfred, where the volumes are

deposited, in the early stage of the work, and remained there long

enough to satisfy myself that everything there was properly con-

ducted, and I hav^e carefully read the signatures as they have

issued from the printing press.

The volume of the York Deeds of which this volume is a

transcript, was opened May 29, 1704, and closed July 7, 1713, It

is in an excellent state of preservation considering its great age,

and the amount of handling it has sustained. It covers a period

of the resettlement of Casco Bay, and many of the conveyances

during that time were of lands in that vicinity, but the records in

this volume present nothing startling— nothing out of the usual

course of such transactions. It is believed, however, they wiU be

found interesting and of great value to the historical student, and

especially those interested in the origin of titles to real estate
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located in Maine, who cannot conveniently refer to the original

books. Every means possible has been used to reproduce in

print the original manuscripts, excepting the j^lans ; they have

been reduced in size so as to admit each on a single page. An
explanation to the contractions of the text in this volume may
be found in the preface of the first volume.

The numbering of the folios in the manuscrip book is incor-

rect. The first folio covers three pages. There are two folios

numbered fifty-two ; there is no folio numbered fifty-eight

;

there are two folios numbered one hundred and one ; and there

are two folios numbered one hundred and nineteen.

The expense incident to the work of transcribing and printing

sustained by the state in comparison to the convenience of having

authenticated copies of each volume of the original records

deposited in each Registry of Deeds, as provided for by the

resolve of the last Legislature, is indeed small, but the full value

and convenience to the public will not, it is believed, be wholly

reahzed till all the records of the state archives at the Alfred

Registry of Deeds, prior to the year 1760, when the territory of

the District of Maine was divided into counties, have been pre-

served by printed copies filed in the Registry of Deeds of the

several counties.

LEOT!fARD B. Chapman.

Deering, Jan. 1, 1892.



REGISTER'S CERTIFICATE.

state of IWaine,

County of York, ss :

This may certify that the following printed volume is a

true copy of the seventh book of records of the Registry of Deeds

for this County ; that I have read and compared the same with

the original records ; and that all accidental variations that have

been detected are noted in the table of errata on the following

page.

Attest :

Register of Deeds for York County.



YORK DEEDS.

Book vii. 2





[1] To all Christian People to whonie these presents shall

couie, Daniel Simpson of York in y^ County of York in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Cord-
winer and ffrances his wife Send Greeting. Know Yee that

for and in consideration of the Sum of Eight pounds to us

in hand well and truly paid by Ichabod Plaisted of Kittery

in y*^ County and Province afores'' (Esq'), the receipt

whereof we do hereby Acknowledge and our Selves there

with fully Satisfied contented and paid Have given granted
bargained and Sold And doe by these presence for us our
heirs Execut''* and Adni" freely Clearly and Absolutely,

Give grant bargain, Sell, Aliene, Enfeoti'e, convey and con-

firm unto him y** s*^ Ichabod Plaisted his heires Execut"
Adm''^ and assionee All our Ri"rht, Title Interest-Claime

and Demand of in and to certain parcels of Land Lying &
being in the Township of Kittery in y*^ County afores**

(that is to Say) the one half part of all that land which
w^as our father Roger Plaisteds late of s'^ Kitter}^ Deceased,

the Just quantity doth and may fully appear in Kittery town
Book, reference thereunto being had, it being granted to s^

Plaisted by the Town of Kittery To have and to
Simpson 111 1 • 11 /• X 1 -ji II

to hold y*^ s" pieces or parcelis oi Land with all

and Singular their Rights, profits, priviledges

woods, timl/ trees and appurtenances whatsoever there-

unto belonging or in any wise appertaining to him y*^ s**

Ichal)od Plaisted his heires & assigns for ever And that y®

said Ichabod Plaisted his heires or assignes Shall & may
from time to time and at all times forever hereafter. Have
hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y^ s'* Premisses and every
part thereof without the Let hinclerance or Disturbance of

us y*" s'^ Daniel and Frances Simpson or either of us or our
or either of our heires Execuf^ Adin'"' or assignes or by any
other person or persons Lawfully Claiming y*^ Same or any
p*^ thereof And w^e y® s"* Daniel and Ifrances Simpson doe
herebj^ Covenant promise and grant to and with him y*^ s*^

Plaisted his heires and assignes, that at and before ensealing

and deliveiy hereof, we are y® true, right and proper own'*

of the premisses and every part thereof. And have in our

Selves good right, full power and Lawfull authority y° same
to Sell & confirm unto him y^ s'^ Plaisted his heires and
assignes as afores'' And that ye Same and every part thereof

is free and clear Acquitted and discharged of and from all
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former and other gifts, grants, bargains Sales Mortgages
and Incumbrances whatsover And that we the s"^ Daniel and
Frances Simpson against ourselves heires and assignes and
agaist all other persons Lawfully Claiming the same, the

title thereof will forever Save harmless warrant. In witness

whereof we y*^ s'' Daniel and ffrances Simpson have hereunto
Set our hands and Scales the thirtieth day of Septeml)er
1702 And in y*^ first year of y® Reign of our Sovereign Lady
Anne Queen of England &'''

Signed Sealed and Daniel Simpson (g^l^i)

delivered In the presence of us
her

Katharine K Haiuond Fran' Simpson (|{fJi)
mark

Jos Hamond
York SS. SeptemV 1702
the above named Daniel Simpson personally appearing
before me y'' Subscril/ one of her Ma'-^' Justices within s"^

County. Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act and
Deed/ Jos. Hamond
York SS )

May 29"' 1704 ^M'^ Frances Simpson w*''n named per-

sonally appearing before me y"^ Subserib'' one of her Ma^^
Justices of the Peace within s'' County Acknowledged this

Instrum* to be her Act and deed Jos Hamond A true Copie
of y" origiuall Transcribed & compared May 29 1704

P Jos. Hamond Reirisf

To all Christian People to whome this writing shall come
Greeting Know Yee that I James Emery of Kittery in y®

County of York in y'' Province of the jNIassachusets In
New England yeoman with y*^ consent of Margret my wife

for and in consideration of three pounds of currant Silver

money of New England to me in hand paid before y*' en-
sealinof and deliver"'g of this writing Doe s^ive g-rant barffidn

Sell Alienate Enfeoff pass over and confirm and Doe l)y

these presence Give grant l)argain Sel Alienate Enfeoff pass
over and confirm unto John Huper of y^ Same town and
County & Province aboves'' Cordwainer a certain piece ot

Land containing half an Acre, as it is bounded on y^ west
with y'' Countrey Road in Kittery, on y'^ North and East &
South by Philip Hubl)ords Land And is a part of that Lot
of land which my Father James Emery did live on and is

excepted out of it when he Sold it to Phillip Hubl)ord And
lies opposet against y*" Southeast corner of s** Phillip Hub-
bords orcord on y'^ East Side of y*" Countrey Road, with all
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y® priviledges and appurtenances thereunto l)e-

Hwpw-*^ longing, and comodities thereunto belonging or
any way appertaining To have and to hold with

all and Singular y" appurtenances, trees woods water, water
Courses unto w*^'' I y" s*^ James Emery doe bind myselfe my
heires Execuf^ administraf^ and assigns unto the aboves*^

John Huper his heires Execut''^ Adni" and assigns, and to

warrant and Defend him from all persons whatsoever Claim-
ing or Demanding any right thereto Except any his Lord
proprief having a right from y'^ Crown As witness my hand
& Seal this tirst day of May in y" year of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred and four And in y*^ third year of
y® lieign of our Sovereign Lady Anne, by the grace of God
Queen of England, Scotland, Ireland and France Defend'' of
y'' Faith &c—
Sind Seald and Delivered James Emery

(g'j^i)

In the presence of us
_ Margret Emery (^'Jlu)

/- \\ illiani Goodin
I bis

Witness < Daniel X Grant
J mark
V Daniel Emery

York SS/ Barwick May 12"^ 1704.

James Emery and Margret his w^ife personally appeared
before me one of her Ma"^ Justices of peace And did Ac-
knowledge y*^ above Instrumt to be their Act and Deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & Compared
May 29"^ 1704

P Jos Hamond Regisf

To all People to whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

come I Arthur Bragdon Jun"" of York in y'' County of York
in y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Weaver Send Greeting— Know Ye that for and in consid-

eration of 3^*^ Sum of twelve pounds currant money of New
England to me in hand well and truly paid at

Arthur r^i^([ bcforc v*^ Enscalino; and Delivery of these

^o presence by Arthur Bragdon Sen'' of York
BmgdonSenr afores'' in the County and Province aboves**

Weaver, the receipt whereof I doe hereby Ac-
knowledge and my Self therewith to be fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid And thereof and of & from every part and
parcell thereof for me y'' s** Auther Bragdon Jun'' my heires

Execuf* Administrators and assigns Doe Exonerate Acquit

& fully Discharge him the s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen'' his heires
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Execut'^'^ Adm" and assignes by these presence for forever.

I y'' s'^ said Arthur Bragdon Jun"" Have given, granted, bar-

gained, Sokl, Alliened, Enfeoffed and confirmed, And by
these presence doe for me my heires Exec'"^ Adm""^ and
assignes fully freely and absolutely Give, grant, bargain,

Sell, Alien, Enfeof convey and confirm unto him y*^ s*^

Arthur Bragdon Sen"^ his heires and assigns, A piece or

parcel of Land lying and being Situate in the Township of
York above y** Northwest branch of York river l)y Estima-
tion thirty Acres more or less And is bounded by the land

of John Hayes on y" Southwest Northerly by y® land of y®

s* Arthur Bragdon Jun'" And on y° Eastward Side ))y a

brook which is called John Twisdens brook which brook
runs thro' John Twisdens Marsh, Which land as thus

bounded or however else reputed to be bounded is to be

understood to be half y*^ Tract of Land both m length and
breadth which was given and granted unto Ensign Arthur
Bragdon of York Sen"" The whole of w'^'^ land or grant is

Specified in York Town Book of grants to be by Estimation

Sixty Acres more or Less. Together with all y® profits

priviledges & appurtenances to the s"^ land belonging or in

any wise appertaining, with all y° timber. Stones brush-

wood and underwood whatsoever To have and to hold y** s*^

piece and parcel of land with all y^ Rights, titles, Interest

Claim and Demand which I y*^ s*^ Arthur Bragdon now have,

or in time past have had, or which I my heires, Execut"
Adm'" or assigns in time to come, may, might Should or in

any wise ought to have, of, in or to y*" above granted

premisses or any part thereof, to him the Said Arthur
Bragdon Sen'' his heires Execuf* Adm""^ and assigns for

ever and to his and their Sole and proper use benefit and
behoof. And I the s'^ Arthur Bragdon Jun*" for me my
heires Execuf'' and assigns Doe covenant & promise & grant

to and with him y° s'' Arthur Bragdon Sen'' his heires and
assignes that at and before y*^ ensealing and Delivery hereof

I am y*^ true right and pr()})cr owener of y® above granted

premises and their Appurtenances. And that I have in my
Self full power, good right and Lawfull Authority the Same
to grant and confirm unto him y*^ s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen''

his heires and assignes as aboves''. And that the same and
every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Dis-

charged of & from all former and other gifts grants bar-

gains. Sales, leases. Mortgages, titles, troubles, Acts Aliena-

tions and Incumbrances whatsoever. And that it Shall and
may be Lawfull to and for the s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen"" his

heires and assignes the aboves'' premises and every part
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thereof from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

To have hold use Improve ocupie possess and enjoy Law-
fully peaceably and quietly, without any Lawtull Let denial,

hinderances, Molestation or disturbance, Eviction or Ejec-

tion of or by me or any person or persons from by or under
me or my procurem*^ And that y'^ Sale thereof and every

part thereof against my Self my heires Execut" Adm'* and
assignes, And against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully
Claiming or demanding the Same or any part thereof I will

forever Save harmless warrant & defend by these presence

And that I my heires Execut^'* Administrators Shall and will

make perform and Execute Such other further Lawfull and
reasonable Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or Equity
can be devised or required for y'^ l)etter confirming more
Sure making of the })remises unto y® s'' Arthur Bragdon his

heires Execut""^ Adm'"" and assignes According to y^ Laws of

this Province In witness whereof I y^ aboves*^ Arthur
Bragdon Jun"" have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this

twentieth day of February in y® year of our Lord Christ,

one thousand six hundred ninety and four, five, Annoq
Regm Regis et Reginee Guilielim & Maria Anlia Scotia, &c
Septimo Understood there is to be a high way allowed in

this purchace and tract of 30 Acres by Arthur Bragdon
Sen"" at y*^ foot of y** s'^ land

Signed Sealed and delivered Arthur Bragdon Jun""
(g[!^i)

In presence of us.

James Plaisted

Lewis Bane
Arthur Bragdon Jun''came and made acknowledgm' of this

Instram* to be his Act deed this third day of April. In y^

year 1095 before me.
Sam" Donnell Justis of y*' pc

A true copie of y" original Transcribed and compared
Apr" 3^' 1703

"

p Jos Hamond Reg-^

[2] To all christian People whome these presence may
concern. Jeremiah Molton and Mary his wife of York in y®

County of York in y*' Province of y'' Massachusets Bay in

New England Send Greeting. Know y^ that y"* s'' Jeremiah
& Mary for and in consideration of a certain Sum of money
to them in hand paid or other wise to them Satisfactorily

Secured to be paid by Alexander Junkins of y*^ town County
and Country aboves'' at y*^ Insigning of this Instrum* have
given granted, bargained. Sold Alienated Enfeoffed and
confirmed And doe by these presence give grant bargain
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Sell Alienate EiifeofFe and contirui Antl fully freely and
absolutely make over unto y'' s'' Alexander a certain piece or
parcel of upland containing by Estimation is twelve Acres
be it more or less Lying and ))eing in the township of York
toward y^ upper end of y® town — l)ounded by y® land of
Constant Rainkings on y*^ Southeast Side and bounded with
y* highway on the Northeast Side, And by y'^ Marsh of
aboves'' Jeremiah Moulton on y** Northwest— All y*^ Marsh
and thatch ground above, to Say on y** Northwestward of a

liitle cove, reserved for s'' Moltons own use and benefit, the

other to s'^ Junkins together with all y^ rights benefits

Emoluments and advantages on appertaining unto or any
wise at any time redowning from ye same or any part

thereof To have & to hold and quietly and

jmlkius*° peaceably to possess to ocupie and enjoy y^

Same as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple, to him
y*' s'' Alexander Junkins his heires Execu''- Adm'"'* & assignes

for ever. Moreover y" s'' Jeremiah and Mary for themselves
heires Executors and Administrators, to and with y® s*^

Alexander his heires Execut'' Adm""' & assignes doe Indent
covenant and promise the afores'* premisses with all their

priviledges & and appurtenances from all former grants

gifts, Sales Judgm*% Mortgages, Suits Rents rates Dowries,
debts, demands or Interu})tions as also from all incuml)erm'*

whatSover to be had or comenced by them y** s'^ Jeremiah
and Mary their heires Execut'"* or Adm"^' or any person or

persons whatsoever upon any Lawfull grounds preseding y*'

date of this Instrument, for ever to warrant and defend by
these presence. To y" true performance of these presence

And In witness whereof the aboves'' Jeremiah Molton and
Mary his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this

Sixt day of March in y*^ year of our Lord one thousand
Seven hundred and two And in y*' fourteenth 3^ear of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord William the third King of

Gre'iit Brittian &c
Signed Sealed and de- Jeremiah Molton (seai)

livered In the pres- his mark J and Seal

ence of Mtiry ]\Iolton

Roger Honewell her M mark & Seal ( seai
)

Thomas T Bakor
his mark

Jeremiah Molton and Mary his wife aboves*^ came and
Acknowledged y*" above written Deed of Sale to be their

Act and Deed* this 26''^ day ot March 1703
Before me Al^ra. Prel)le Justis of Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
May 29^^ 1704 p Jos Hamond Regisf^
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To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come, I John Frink of Kitteiy in the County of York in y®

Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England Yeoin
Send Greeting. Know ye that for and in consideration of

fifteen pounds/ Currant money in New England to me in

hand well and truly paid at and before the ensealing and
Delivery of these presence by William Briar of the Same
Town Count}^ and Province afores'^ Yeoman — The receijit

whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my Self to be fully

Satisfied contented and paid And thereof and of & from
every part and parcel thereof for me y® s'' John Frink my
lieires Execut'** Administrators and assignes Do Exonerate

acquit and fully discharge him y® said William Briar his

heires Execuf^ Adm" and assignees by these presence for-

ever I the s** John Frink Have given granted, l)argained,

Sold, Aliened Enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed And doe

by the^e presence for my Self my heires Execuf' Adm''^

and assignes fully, freely and absolutely Give grant, bar-

gain, Sell, Alien, Enfeoff convey and confirm unto him y®

s'^ William Briar his heires and assignes a certain tract or

parcel of Land containing twenty Acres Scituate L3n'ng &
being in y^ township of Kittery on 3^" Eastern Side of

Sprice Creek And is part of that tract of Land that was
given by Captain ffrancis Champernoun Esq"" to

to MsLvy Cutt y*^ now wife of Mr Kichard Briar of
^^^^"^

y^ same place abovesaid and is butted and

bounded as followeth (to Say) beginning at or near y®

Northeast end of Nicholas Tuckers house Lot in Spruce

Creek And So to ruii from thence in breadth Northwest and

Southeast as the s'^ John ffrinks land ruiis twenty two poles

And in length Northeast and Southwest one hundred and

fort}^ eight poles bounded y*" whole length on one side by y®

&<* ffrinks land Together with all y^ timber and wood Stand-

ing or Lying on y*^ s'' twenty Acres of Land And all other

profits priviledges and Appurtenances to y* s'^ land belonging

or in any Avise Appertaining To have and to hold the s'^

Tract of Land with y® appurtenances thereunto belonging

with all y*' Right title Interest Claim and Demand which I

y« s'^ John ffrink now have or in time past have had, or

which I my heires Execuf' Administraf' or assignes may
might Should or in any wise ought to have in time to come

of in or to y*" al>ove granted Premisses or any part thereof

to him y*^ s'' William Briar his heires and assignes forever

And to y® Sole and proper use benefit and behoof of him

the s^ William Briar his heires &g forevermore. And I y*" s"^

John ffrink for me my heires &c Do covenant promise and
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grant to and with him y^ s"^ William Briar his heires &c, that

at and before y*-' ensealing and Delivery hereof I am y*^ true

right and proper owener of y'' al)ove mentioned premises

and their Appurtenances And that I have in my Self full

power, good right, and LawfuU Authority y*^ same to grant

and confirm unto him y*" s'' William Briar his heires and
assignes And that the same and every part thereof is free

and clear of and from all former & other gifts, grants, bar-

gains, Sales, Leases, Mortgages, Dowries, titles, troubles,

Acts Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever And that it

shall and may be LawfuU to and for y*^ s'^ William Briar his

heires and assignes the afores'' premises, and every part

thereof from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

to have, hold, use, ocupie, improve, possess and enjoy

quietly and Lawfully without any Lawful! denial hindrance

Molestation or Interuption of or by me or any person or

persons from by or under me or by my procurement And
that the Sale thereof and every part thereof against my Self

my heires Execut''^ Adm''* and assignes And against all other

persons whatsoever Claiming or Lawfully Demanding y^

Same or any part thereof I will forever Save harmless war-

rant and Defend by these presence. In witness whereof I y^

s'' John Frink [3] and Hannah my wife have hereunto Set

our hands and Seals this twentieth day of January, Anno
Domini One thousand Seven hundred & two-three and in y®

first year of her Maj'-^' Reign Anne over England &c. Queen.
Signed Sealed and Delivered ^^

In the presence of us John A Frink QUi)
Elisha Clark mark

George ffrink /, ^^^^/-^

Elihue Gunnison //Hannah r^ ffrink Q^
mark

The words three in y® last

line was interlined before

Signing hereof.

A true Copie of y'' original! Transcribed and compared

Aug'' 2^ 1703 p. Jos Hamond Reg.

To all Christian People to whome this pres* Deed of Sale

Shall come I Samuel Pray of Kittery in the County of York
in y*" Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Marrin"" Sendeth Greeting. Know ye that for and in con-

sideration of a certain Sum of money to me in hand paid or

Secured to be paid by Peter Nowell of York in y^ County
afores"^ Black-smith, the receipt whereof I doe Acknowledge
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and my Self to be fully and entirely Satisfied and paid,

thereof and of and from every part thereof for jne y" s'^

Sam" Pray my heires Execut'' Adininis" and assignes And
doe acquit Exonerate and fully Discharge him y" s'' Peter
Nowel his heires Execuf' Adm''' and assignes hy these'

p'"sence for ever, I y® said Sam" Pray have given granted
bargained Sold Alienated Enfeofted & confirmed And do b}'-

these presence oive grant barii-ain Sell Alienate
to enfeoft'e convey and confirm, both for my Self

my heires Adm" and assignes unto y" said Peter
Nowel his heires Execut'" and Adm"''* a certain Tract or par-
cel of Land Scituate Lying and being within y® Township
of York containing fifty Acres which tract of land was
formerely granted to Cap'" Job Alcock by y° town of York
and laid out to him by the Selectmen of s'^ York as by y"

Records of s'' town. Reference thereunto being had doth
and may fully Appear being butted and bounded as follow-

eth. Viz* begining at an Elme tree marked four Sijuare

Standing in a little run of water on y*" Northwest Side of
Daniel Livingstons Land, Then Northeast and by north one
hundred and twelve pole to an Elme tree marked on four

Sides, Then Northwest and by west Sixty one poles to a

white oak tree marked on four Sides, on y'' Southeastward
of Alexander Maxwells Marsh, is an other white oak marked
on four Sides which is Southwest and by South Sixty four

pole from y*" white oak afores'', then North west twenty six

poles to an Ashe tree marked on four sides, then Southwest
& by South to a Stake marked on four Sides which is forty

eight poles, then Southeast and by East to y^ tree where y®

bounds first began : Together with all y" profits and privi-

ledges to y'^ s'' land belonging or in any ways appertaining.

To have and to hold the s^ tract or parcel of land with all y^

appurtenances thereunto belonging with all y® rights, titles,

Ciaimes & Demands which 1 y" s'' Sam" Pray now have to

the s'' land or any part or parcel y'of by a Deed of Sale to

me the s'^ Pray from aboves'^ Cap'" Job Alcock or ever ought
to have to or in s'' land or any part thereof to him y^ s*^

Peter Nowel his heires Executors Administrators for ever.

To the Sole proper use bennefit and behoofe of the s^' Nowell
his heires Adni" and assignes for evermore And I y® said

Sam' for my Self my heires Execuf* and Adm''* to and with

y^ Said Peter doe covenant Engage and promise myself to

be y'^ true and proper owner of the aboves'' Land and that

I have good Right and title to Sell and Deliver y'^ same
untill ensealing of this Listrum' And that I have full power
and good & Lavvfull Authoritj' to grant and confirm y® aboves*^
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land and premised unto y® s** Nowel his heires and assign es

forever And that y® same is free and clear from all former

Claims gifts, grants, bargains, Sales, Leases, Mortgages
And all other Interuptions whatsoever And that y*^ s^^ Peter

Nowel his heires and assignes may and Shall ocupie possess

and enjoy y® aboves'' land p'mises without any Lawful! Let
or hindrance from any person or persons from by or under

me, my heires Execuf* Adm''' or any other person or per-

sons upon grounds proseeding y*^ Date of this Instrum^ but

Shall forever AVarrantise and Defend l)y these presence, To
y" true performance of the above written Deed, the above

named Sam' Pray and Mary his wife hath hereunto Set to

their hands and Scales this twenty eight day of May in y®

year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and three

And in y® second year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne. Queen of Great Brittain.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Sam' Pray Ql^^)
In the presence of

Roger Honewell
John Meseet
Sam' Pray aboves*^ came and Acknowledged the above

written to l)e his Act and Deed this 28"' of May 1703
Before me Abra. Preble Justic of Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June 1'' 1704 p Jos Hamond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall come Know ye Nathaniel Harris of York in y"^

County of York in y'^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England Sendeth Greeting. Know ye y^ s** Nathaniel

II for and in consideration of thirty five pounds in or as

money to him in hand paid or otherwise Satisfactorily

Secured to be paid l)y Peter Nowell of y*^ town of York
afores'^ to the Satisfaction of y'^s'' Harris Have given granted

bargained Sold Alienated Enfeoffed & confirmed and doe by
these presence Give grant bargain Sell Aliemite Enfeofle

and confirm And fully freely and Al)solutely make over unto
y*^ s** Peter Nowell his heires Exec''* Adm''* and assignes for

ever the one quarter part of his tfarme to Say both Land
& Marish which s*^ Harris lately Purchased of

Hiirri3 Ti-ii' 1 TT i 1 • T-v 1 • •

to Elisha rlutchmson Esq"^ and is m quantity one
hundred thirty two Acres twelve wdiereof is

IMeadow or Marish, the other hundred and twenty Acres is

upland and Swampie land which is Scituate lying and being

within y'' township of York afores'' and is bounded as fol-
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loweth Viz* Eastwardly by y*^ land of Alexander Maxell and
Micuni Mackentier Southwardly^ b}^ York river to a cove
coiTionly called l)y the name of Curtisses Cove and extend-

ing backward as the other Lots run to complcate y*^ hole of

one hundred and thirty two Acres, s*^ Nowels quarter part

of s*^ land and Marish or Meadow is to be laid out next to

Said Curtisses Cove in proportionable breadth and So to

extend backward to make up thirty Acres of Land, and
three Acres of Marsh together with all y" Rights benetits

priviledges and advantages belonging to s*^ thirty Acres of

Land and three Acres of Marsh or any part thereof or any
ways at any time redowning from y® Same. To have and to

hold & quietly and peacebly to ocupie possess and enjoy the

Same as a Sure Estate in ffee [4] Simple to him y*^ s'' Peter

Nowell his Heires Execuf** and Adm'"'' and assignes forever,

ffurther the s"^ Nathaniel Harris for himself his heires Ex-
ecut"^ and Adm''^ Doth to and with the said Nowell his heires

Execuf* Adm" and assignes, Engage and promise y^ above-

said land and Marish now Sold by him to be free and clear

from all former rents rates Mortgages, Dowers, and Inter-

uptions whatsoever. And that he the s*^ Harris hath full

power and good title to dispose of the premises aboves*^

And that y'^ s^ Nowell his heires Execut" Adm''^ and assignes

Shall from the signing of this Instrument Warrantise and
Defend y® aboves" land and Marish, to say thirty three

Acres against any person or persons whatsoever that Shall

by any Lawfull title thereunto to the true performance of

these presence the s'' Nathan'^ Harris hath hereto put his

hand and Seal this twenty sext day of April One thousand

Seaven hundred and four In y*" third year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Queen Anne
Signed Sealed in the presence of Nathaniel Harris

(|^J.y

Samuel Webber
Abra-^' Prelile Jun""

Nathaniel Harris came and Acknowledged the above

written Deed of Sale to be his Act and Deed, this third day
of May 1704. before me

Abra. Prel)le Justis a peace

A true Copie of the original Transcribed and compared
June 1'* 1704. p. Jos Hainond Reg*"

Articles, Covenants, Conditions and agreemets between

William Hearell Sen of y'^ town of Kittery and County of

York in the Province of y** Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land of y® one party And Sarah Gooding Widdow and
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Relict of James Goodiug late of Kittery Deceased relating

unto a Marriage Shortly to be Solemnized in convenient

time between y° s'' William Ilearel and y'' s'' Sarah Gooding
had made and concluded on July y® Sixth and in y*^ year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and three Imp" The
said Sarah Gooding have agreed and doe hereby promise to

be ffiven in marriage unto y*^ s'' William Hearl Shortly in

convenient time, l*- The s'^ William Hearl for and in con-

sideration of Such Marriage to be Solemnized doe hereby

„^ „ ,
for himself his heires Execuf' Administraf' and

to assignes and for evei-y and either of them hereby
Sarah GooiUn ,

• ,
i. o -.i p ricovenant promise and agree to & with y'' s"

Sarah Gooding his intended wife that Avhatsoever lands

goods or Chattels that is hereafter named that She y*" s*^

Sarah Gooding Shall have full power to Comand and dis-

pose of at any time as She Shall Se Cause without any
Molestation or hinderance by him the s'' William Hearl her

intended husl)and or his heires or assignes Viz' the land that

Avas my late husbands James Goodings at Sluts Corner, &
four Cows and one IFeather bed and l)edding belonging to it

and an other bed and bedding belonging to it And all other

household goods & Utensils whatsoever may or Shall appear
to be mine or my late husbands James Gooding, And for

contirmtition hereof I y^ aboves'' William Hearle have Set to

my hand Seal this Eight day of Decemb'" And in the year of

our Lord One thousand Seven hundred & three

Sign Seald and delivered ^^r^^^ ^•"i' tt i / 1,^^ n

hi the presence of
^^^^^^^"^^

t^L
'" ^^^

John Thomiison ) ,,r-i.
T wr r-

VVitnesses
James Warren 5

York SS/ Barwick Decenib-- 9'*^ 1703
AMlliam Hearl personally appeared before me one of her

Maj'-' Justices of y*^ [)eace and Acknowledged the w"'n In-

strum' to be his act & deed. Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of y"" originall Transcribed & compared this

10"' July 1704
"

p. Jos Haiuond Regist"^

To all Christian people whome these presence may con-

cern Dodevah Curtes of Kittery in y'^ County of York in
ye Province of y'^ Massachusets Bay in New England Send-
eth Greeting. Know Ye that y^ s** Dodevah for arid in con-
sideration of a certain Sum of Money to him in hand i)aid

or otherways Satisfactoraly Secured to be paid by his

brother Job Curtes of York in y'' County afores''. Have
given granted bargained Sold Alienated Enfeoffed and con-
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firmed. And doe by these presence irive, grant, bargain Sell

Alinate Enfeotte and confirm And fully freely and Abso-
lutely make over unto y® Said Jol) Curtes a certain piece of

Salt Marisli containing by Estimation Six acres be it more
or Less Scituate lying and being within y^ township or pre-

cinct of above said York being formerly in y*^ possession of

their father Thomas Curtes, and given by him to his son

which is y^ above named Dodevah lying on the Northeast

Side of the Northwest branch of York river and is well

known by y" name of Curtis^ Cove of Marsh, And is

bounded on y® Northwestward Side by y** land & Marsh that

was formerly accounted Maj'' John Davises And on y*^ South-

east Side it is bounded by y'' land known by 3-'^ name of

Clarks farm And So runneth to butt on y*" branch of York
river aboves'', Together with all y*^ Rights benefits Emolu-

_ , , ^ ments and advantaijes on appertaining thereunto

to or any ways at any time redowing from y*^ Same
or any part or parcel thereof. To have and to

hold, and quietly and peaceably to ocupie possess and enjoy
y*^ s^ Marsh and appurtenances as_a sure Estate in Fee Simple

to him y'' s'' Job his heires Execuf'* Adm''* and assignes for

ever. Moreover y*" Said Dodevah for himself his heires

Execuf' and Administrate to and with y* s'' Job his heires

Executors Administrat''' and assignes, Doe indent covenant

engage and promise y® premises with all their priviledges

and Appurtenances from all former grants, gifts, Sales,

rents, rates, Dowery Demands and Incumbrances as also

from all futer Claimes Suites or Interuptions to be had or

comenced by him his heires Execut" Adm'' or assignes, or

any person or persons whatsoever, upon grounds preceeding

ye date of this Instrumt forever to warrantis and defend by
these presents. In witness whereof the s"" Dodevah Curtes

and his wife consenting to all y° above written have here-

unto Set their hand and Scales this first day of September

in y*" year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and

three : 1703 : And in y« Second Year of y*" Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of great Brittain &c
Signed Sealed and Delivered Dodevah Curtes Q'^l^)

In the presence of
(seixi)

Ijewis Bane
Benjamin Prel)le

Dodevah Curtes aboves'', came & Acknowledged y*' above

written bill of Sale to be his Act and deed, this 5"' day of

July 1704. Before me
Abra. Preble Justis a peace.

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and Compared
the 23^ Septemb^' 1704 p Jos Haiuond Regisf
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[5] To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale

Shall come I John Shapleigh of Kitterv in y^ County of

York in the Province of y'' Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Gentleman Send greeting, Know ye that for & in

consideration of y'' Sum of fifty and Six pounds in Currant
money of New England to me well and truly paid at and
before y® ensealing and delivery of these presents by John
Newmarch of the afores'* town County and Province Clerk,

the receipt whereof I doe here by Acknowledge and my Self

therewith to be fully Satisfied conted and paid And thereof

and of and from every part and parcel thereof for me the

Said John Shapleigh my heires Execuf' Adm""' and assignes

Doe Exonerate acquit and fully discharge him y® s'^ John
Kewmarch his heires Execut"^* Adm""' and assignes by these

presents for ever. I the s*^ John Shapleigh Have given

granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed, delivered and
confirmed And by these presents doe for me my heires,

Execuf^* Administraf' and assignes fulh', freely and abso-

lutely give grant, bargain Sell Alien Enfeotfe convey and
confirm and deliver unto y*" s*^ John Newmarch his heires

Exec'* Adm''* and assignes acertain tract or tracts, })arcel or

parcels of land Scituate lying and being in }•'' township of

Ivittery afores*^ at or near y*^ place coiiionly called and known
by y*" name of Crooked Lane containing al)out thirty Seven
Acres and is butted and bounded as followeth, that is to

Say beginning at y*" South East corner of Walter Denifords

„, , .
,

land, next to v'' land that was Tobias ffernalds
Shapleigh

,> t-- t^ i i />

to late of Kittery Deceased and from thence run-
Newmarch . "o .1 - i i ^ ^ .nmg upon a Southwest and by west line two
hundred poles And from that extent twenty one poles west
then Southwest forty Six poles to y'^ Edge of y" bank by y^

Side of y*' river of Piscataqua and then down y*" bank to low
water mark, then runing l)y y^ alxjves'' river at low water
mark on a Northwest line fifteen poles in breadth. And then
runing back from y'^ afores"* river y*' Same breadth on a North-
east line until I \^ Lower end of y" afores*^ South west line bear
from that Northeast line afores*^ Southeast then NorthAvest
or near it to a large white oake tree then runing on a North-
east and by east line or as y*^ highway runs fifty Six poles or
to y'' further end of the bridge in y*' afores** highway, then
by the highway Side unto y^ afcres"^ Southwest and by west
line then to run twenty Six poles in l)readth from y'' said
Southwest and by Avest line on a northeast and by East line

to y<' land of y" afores" AValter Deniford And then runing
Southeast twenty Six poles b}^ y® Said Denifords land to y®
first Station Together Avith all the Severall benefits privi-
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ledges liberties, rights and appurtenances to y® said land or

lands belonging or in any wise appertaining. To have and
to hold the same tract or tracts of lands with all their privi-

ledges and appurtenances, Avith all y" Estate Right title

Interest Claim and Demand which I y'^ s*^ John Shapleigh
now have or in time past have had or which I my heires

Executors Adni''* or assignes may might Should or in any
wise ought to have in time to come of in or to y" above
granted premisses or any part thereof to him y® s^ John
Newmarch his heires Executors adm'"'* and assignes for ever

And to y'^ Sole & proper use benetit and behoof of him y*^

Said John Newmarch his heires Excut"^ Adm''^ and assignes

from henceforth and forevermore. And I the said John
Shapleigh doe for mySelf my heires Exec" Adm*"^ and
assignes hereby covenant and grant to and with y"^ said John
Newuiarch his heires Execuf"^ Adm""* and assignes that at

and before y*^ ensealing and delivery hereof. I am y'' true

right and proper owner of the above mentioned bargained

and Sold pi'emised and their appurtenances And that I am
Legally })()ssest thereof and have in m^^Self good right full

power and LawfuU authority in my own name to give grant

Sell convey and confirm the Same unto him y^ s<i John New-
march his heires Execuf^ Adm""* and assignes as afores'^ And
that y** Same and every part thereof is free and clear and
fully and clearly acquited and Discharged of & from all

former and other gifts grants bargains. Sales, Leases, ^lort-

gages Dowery titles troubles Acts alienations arrests Judg-
ments Elxecutions extentions Intanglements and Incum-
brances whatsoever. And that it Shall and may be Lawfull

to and for y^ said John Newmarch his heires Executors
Administrators and assiges forever hereafter to have hold

use ocupie improve possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably

and quietly to his and their use and uses all y® Demised
premises with every of their appurtenances and every part

thereof from time to time and at all tiuies forever hereafter,

without any Lawfull let hinderance ^Molestation or interup-

tion of or by me or any person or persons from by or under

me or any oth'' person whatsoever free and clear as a good
perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple

without any condition reverson or reServation whatsoever

So as to Alter change defeat or make Voyd y*^ Same and
that y*^ Sale thereof and every part thereof against mySelfe

my heires Execuf* Adm" and assignes and against all per-

sons who so ever Claiming and Lawfully Demanding the

Same or any part thereof I will forever Save harmless war-

rant and Defend by these presents And I y^ s"* John Shap-

BOOK VII. 3
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leigh my heires execut" and Adm" Shall and will make
perform and execute Such other further Lawfull and reason-

able Act or acts thing or things as can be Devised advised

or required in Law or equity for y'' better confirming and
more Sure making of y'^ premises unto y" Said John New-
march his heires Execuf'^ Administrators and assignes

according to y*' Law of y*^ Province. In witness whereof I

y*^ said John Shajileigh and Sarah my wife have hereunto

Set our hands & Seals this Seventh day of June in y'^ year

of our Lord God one thousand Seven hundred and three

Annoq R. R"^<' Anlia &'' Secundo
Signed Sealed and delivered John Sapleigh (seai)

in the presence of us ^ i ^i^^ oi i • i ,^.c^^
T ti ~ 1 Sarah S Shapleigh (I'^J.)Jos. llamond ^^.-^ ^ » Vs-eai;

William Stacy

Sarah Shai)leighy

York SS. Kittery June 7"^ 1703

The above named John Shapleigh & Sarah Shapleigh his

wife personall}^ appearing before me the Subscriber one of

her JNIaj'^'' Justices of y*^ peace for s*^ County the s** John
Shapleig Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act &
deed and y*^ s"^ Sarah Shapleigh freely resigned up all her

right of Dower of in and to y° above granted premises

Jos Hamond
A true Copie of y® original Transcribed and Compared

March 15^" 1704
'

p Jos Hamond Reg--

[6] Know all men by these })resents that for as much as

there hath been a difterrence and is now a case depending
between John Woodnan of Kittery and John ]Moore of

York })oth of the County of York relating to a tract of Land
lying in y'^ township of York where y" s*^ John Moore now
dwells and is in actuall possession thereof the s** Land is now
Claimed by Said John Woodman in y'^ Right of Cap*" Fran-
cis Raines of York from whome y*^ s'' Woodman Derives his

Right or Claime. Xow Know Yee that for y*^ ending of all

controversies quarrells contentions and Demands or Claimes

of y*^ said Woodman or his heires or any other person under
him or y'' s*^ Cap'" ftrancis Raynes or any other under him
w^soever that I y^ s*^ John Woodman for a valuable consid-

eration to me in hand paid by y° aboves*^ John Moore of

York, and doe confess my Self to l)e fully Satisfied for y®

Same I the s"* John Woodman doe Set over, give up and
renounce and quit Claim all y*^ title Claim & Interest that I

have unto y^ land or Lands now in y" possession of the Said
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John Moore, unto him y® s*^ John Moore and his heires or

assignes forever And doe engage hy these presence that y''

„^ ,
s'* John Moore and his heires for ever 8hall l)eWoodman

i i i i i „ t i • r- , • 1

1

to by me held harmless <x, Indemnmed agamst all

persons whatsoever from hy or under me y® s^

John Woodman and Cap*" ffrancis Raynes ahoves"^ or either

of our heires execuf'* A(hn" or assignes for ever. In witness

hereof and in confirmation of every Article herein above
mentioned I have hereunto Set my hand and Seaie this

tifteenth of June one thousand Seven hundred and three :

1703 John Woodman Q^^^)
John Pickerin
Wm'i Godsoe
Kittery in y*' Province of Main June y^ l?'*^ 1703 John

Woodman aboves^ Acknowledgeth tlie above written to be

his .free Act & deed, before me
W"" Pepperrell Js pes.

County of York/ Jan-^y y° first 1703/ This within written

Instrument was entred into York Town book/

p me Abra" Pre1)le

Town Cle.

A true Copie of y® original! Transcribed and Compared
June 9"^ 1704 p. Jos. Hamond Regist"^

To all Christian People to whome this Deed of Exchange
shall come. Alexander Maxell and Annis his wife of York

in v° County of York in y*^ Province of y*^ Mas-
to sachusets Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting.

Know Yee that y*^ s'^ Alexander and Annes for

in consideration of a certain piece or parcel of Salt Marsh
And point of upland Lying on y® Southwest branch of York
river Secured to s*^ Maxell by Peter Nowell of y** Town and
County afores'^ by a Deed beaing Date this day. Have given

granted Ijargained Sold Exchanged Alinated EnfitFed and
confirmed And doe by these presents give grant bargain

Exchange Alinate Enfeofl:e and confirm And fully freely &
Absolutely make over unto y*^ s"^ Peter Nowell his heires

Execut" Adm" and assignes a certain piece or parcel of

Marsh or Meadow ground lying and being within y*^ Town-
ship or precincts of aforenamed York Scituate near y*' head
of the North west branch of York river and is well known
by the name of Mauls fresh Marsh. And is by Estimation

five Acres be it more or less And is bounded by Said

Nowells Land and John Linscots land on y'' Southeast and,

Southward Sides And by James Grants Marsh on y^ South-
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westward Together with all y® guUys Coves priviledges

Advantages rites benefits belonging to s'' Marsh or Meadow
grounds or anyways at any time redowning to y*^ same or

any part or parcel thereof to him y*^ Said Nowell his heires

Execuf' Adm'' and assignes as a Sure Estate in Tee Simple

forever And the s* Alexander and Annes doth for themselves

their heires Execuf' and Adm" coven* engage & promise to

and with y*^ s'' Peter his heires Execuf^ Adm''* and Assignes
y*" above premisses with all their priviledges and Appur-
tenances to be free and clear from all former gifts grants

Sales Leases Mortgages rents rates Dowrys Executions and

all Incumbrances whatsoever And that y^ s*^ Alexander and

Annes have of them Selves full power and good Authority

to maintain y® Sale of y^ above s'' Marsh and priviledges

And that he y" s'^ Peter Nowell his heires Execuf"^ Adm"
and assignes Shall quiet}^ and peaceably possess ocupie -and

enjoy y*" Same and Shall by these presents Warrantize and

Defend y" Same against any person or persons that upon
grounds or title of Law, Interupt or disturb y*" s'' Nowell

his heires Execut'"' Adni""* or assignes in y*' improvem* of y
aboves'' JMarsh and priviledges In witness hereof y® s*^ Alex-

and'" Maxell & Annes his wife have hereunto put their hands

and Scales this third day of August in y'^ year of our Lord
one thousand Seven hundred & four And- in y*" third year of

y*" Reign of our Soveraign Lad Anne Queen of Great Brit-

tain &c. ^""

Signed Sealed and de- Alexand-" r^ ^ Maxwell
QJ.f,)

livered In presence of ""y^*^ ^
James Grant mark

Abra"^ Preble Jun""
^'''''

Annis y^ xAIaxwell (^
mfirlv

Alexander Maxwell and Annes his wife aboves*^ came and

Acknowledged y*" above written Deed of Exchange to be

their Act and deed this 23^^ of August 1704

Before me Al)rri. Preble Justis a peace.

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed and compared

Aug^' 10 1704.
"

p. Jos Hauiond Reg"-

[7] This Indenture made the tenth day of July in the

year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and four

between Peter Staple of Kittery in y*' County of York in

y*^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England of y^

one part And Peter Staple Jun"" Son of y'^ afores*^ Peter

Staple of y*" Same place of y*" other part, Witnesseth That

whereas the afores'' Peter Staple did by Deed bearing Date
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the twentieth day of August 1694. give and grant unto his

S"^ Son Peter Staple Jun'' all his house and houses and Lands
Adjoining thereunto as may and doth more amply appear by
s^ Deed on Record reference being had thereunto, reserving

only, to himself out of the Same, two Acres of land front-

ing the main River next to Richard Rogers/ Now Know
all men by these presents that y'^ afore named Peter Staple

doth freely clearly and absolutely give grant and confirm

unto his s^ Son Peter Staple Jun"" All that s*^ two Acres of

p r St 1
^'^^^^ reserved in y® afore receited Deed to him

and his Son y*^ s** Peter Staple Jun"" his heires and assignes
" for ever And that for and in consideration of two

Acres ofland on y*^ other Side of the s*^ lot next Joseph Hills

Lott And ftronting the s** Main river in exchanoe thereof.

And y"" s^ Peter Staple Jun'" doth by these presents fully

clearly and absolutely give grant and confirm unto his father

y® aforenamed Peter Staple two Acres of Land on that Side
of his Lot afore named next Joseph Hills Lot and fronting

y® s** Main riv'' for and in consideration an Exchange of that

two Acres reserved l>y his s*^ father on y*^ other Side next
Rich'^ Rogers/ In witness whereof they the s*^ Peter Staple

Sen' and Peter Staple Jun' have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales this tenth day of July 1704.

Signed Sealed and delivered ^^^

Li presence of us Peter '^^ St'mlprws\
Joshua Remick / ^^"^^^ (^eai)

her mark
Mary X Staple Peter Stai)le Jun^

(Jy.^i)
mark

York SS/ July 11*^ 1704.

The above named Peter Staple Sen"" and Peter Staple Jun""

personally appearing before me y*^ subscrib"" one of her
Maj''-* Justices of y*^ Peace in s*^ County Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be their Act & deed. Jos Hauiond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

July 11"' 1704 p. Jos Hamond Reg-"

Know all men by these presents that I Peter Staple of

Kittery in the County of York in y^ Province of y^ Massa-
chusets Bay in New England, for y® natural love and afifec-

tion which I have and doe bear unto my beloved Son James

p tersta
Staple of y® same place Have given granted

to hi8 Son Aliened Enfeofted and and confirmed And by
these presents Doe freely clearly and absolutely

give grant Alien Enfeotfe convey and confirm unto my Son
James Staple his heires Execut'' Administrat"^* and assignes
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one certain piece or parcel of Land which I had of my Son
Peter Staple in Exchange of that two Acres of Land which
I reserved to my Self out of my home Lot which I formerly

gave to my Son Peter by Deed bearing Date y*^ twentieth

day of August 1694 And the s'' Exchange appears by an
Instrum^ bearing Date y*" tenth day of July 1704. y'^ Said

land being Scituate on that Side of y*^ s'^ home Lot next

Joseph Hills and fronting the Main river of Piscataqua, To
have and to hold y*^ s" two Acres of Land with all its

profits and priviledges to him y'^ s*^ James Staple' his heires

Exec'' Adm'"'* & Assigns as afores'^ And I y'^ s*^ Peter Staple

Doe Covenant promise and grant that at and untill y'' En-
sealing and Delivery of these presents I am y*^ true right

and proper owner of y'^ premises and Apurtenances And
have in my Self good right full power and LawfuU Authority
y*^ Same to grant and confirm unto him y*^ s*^ James Staple.

And that he y" s** James Staple Shall and may from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter Have hold ocupie

possess and Enjoy the Said premises and every part there of

Avithout any LawfuU let hinderance or Molestation from or

by me y" s*^ Peter Staple ni}^ heires &c or any other person or

persons wdiatsoever Lawfully Claiming y^ land or any part

thereof. In witness whereof I y'^ s*^ Peter Staple have here-

unto Set my hand Seal this Eleventh day of July one thou-

sand Seven hundred and four. 1704
Siii'ned Sealed and Delivered ^ ^ il^^Oi. i / hi^ n

f „ Peter P Staple (B^A
in presence ot us '

, ^ v&eai;11 n-\ 1
mark

Stephen iobey
her

Mary X Staple
mark

York SS. July 11'^^ 1704.

The above named Peter Staple personally Appearing
before me the Subscrib'" one of her Ma*^ Justices of y^ Peace
in s"^ County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and
deed. Jos. Hamond
A true Copie of the originall Transcril^ed and Compared

July 11'" 1704. p. Jos. Haiiiond Keg-^

This Indenture made the Day of July Anno Dom one
thousand Seven hundred and three And in y** Second year

of y" Reign of our most Gracious Soveraign Lady Anne
over England Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen Devend'
of y® fiaith &c. Between Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in y"

County of Sutiblk within y^ Province of y*' Massachusets

Bay in New England Esq. and Elizabeth his wife the only
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Child and Survivino- Executrix of y"" last will and Testament

of Maj" Thomas Clark late of Boston afores'' Deceased of y®

one part, And William Pepperrell of Kittery in

to v^ County of York and Province afores** Mer-
peppeireii

^^j^.^^^^ ^^^^,e
^^1^^,^. ^^.^j.^ Witnesseth That they y«

s'^ Elisha Hutchinson and E;iizal)eth his s'' wife for and in

consideration of y^-SuiTi of thirty pounds Currant money of

New England to them in hand well and truly paid before y*^

ensealing and delivery of these presents by y^ s** William

Pep})errell the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfac-

tion they doe herein' Acknowledge And thereof and of every

part and parcel thereof Doe acquit Exonerate and Discharge

y* s*^ A^'illiam Pepperrell his Execuf' Adm''^ and assignes

and every of them for ever by these presents. Have given

granted bargained and Sold Aliened Enfeofied conveyed and
confirmed And l>y these presents for themselves and their

heires Doe fully freely clearly and alxsolutely give grant

bargain Sell Alien Enfeotie convey and confirm unto y*" s**

William Pepperrell his heires and assignes forever [8] a

certain Tract or Parcel of Upland Scituate lying and being

at Kittery point in the County of York afors'^ Containing by
Estimation eight Acres and one quarter of an Acre more or

less Butted and bounded by a certain Creek on the North

and West And on the South and East Sides with y* Land of

ffrancis JNIorgan Together with all & Singular the woods
trees underwoods Avays easments waters water Courses

profits priviledges rights Comodities hereditam'' Emolum*^

and Appurtenances whatsoever to the s*^ tract or parcel of

Upland belonging or in an}^ wise appertaining or therewith

now or hereafter used ocpuied or enjoyed accepted reputed

or taken as part parcel or meml)er thereof and y* Revertion

and revertions Remainder and Remainders thereof & also

all y^ Estate Right Title Interest Inheritance use Possession

Dower thirds property Clamie and Demand whatsoever of

them y* s*^ Elisha Hutchinson Esq. and Elizabeth his said

wife and of either of them of in and to y* Same and every

part thereof with all Deeds writings and Evidences relating

thereto To have and to hold all y' above granted and bar-

gained premises with y* appurtenances and every part and

parcell thereof unto y'^ s"* William Pepperrell his heires and

assignes for ever to his and their own Sole and proper use

benefit and behoof for ever And y*" s'^ Elisha Hutchinson

Esq. for himself his heires Execuf' and Adm" Doth hereby

Coven' promise grant & agree to and with y^ s*^ William

Pepperrell his Execuf^' Adm''" and assignes in mann"" and

form following That is to Say, That at and Imediately before
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the ensealing and delivery ot these presents the s'' Elisha

Hutchinson Esq. & Elizabeth his said wife are true Sole

and Lawfull owners of all y*^ afore bargained premises And
Stand Lawfully Seised thereof in their or one of their own
j)roper Kight of a good Sure perfect and Indefeasible Estate

of Inheritance in Fee Simple Having in themselves full

power good Kight and Lawfull authority to grant Sell con-

vey and assure y* Same in manner as afores*^ And that he y®

s*^ William Pepperrell his heires and assignes and ever}- of

them Shall and may by force and vertue of these presents

at all times hereafter Lawfully peaceably' and quietly enter

into and upon have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y® s*^

tract or parcell of upland and all and Singular y'' before

granted premises with the appurtenances and have receive

and take y" Kents Issues & protits thereof to his and their

own Sole and proper use benetit and behoof forever without

any Lawfull Let Suit trouble deniall Interuption Eviceon

disturbance or Molestation of y^ s** Elisha Hutchinson Esq.

or Elizal)eth his s** wife their heires or assignes or from any
other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming by
from or under him them or any of them or by his or their

means act or consent title Interest privity or procurm* and
that free and clear, and freely and clearly Exonerated and
Discharged or otherwise from time to time well and Sufii-

cienly Saved and kept harndess by the s** Elisha Hutchinson
Esq. his heires and assignes of and from all and all manner
of former other gifts grants bargains Sales leases Mortgages
Joyntures Dowers title of Dower thirds use entailes forfeit-

ure And off and from all and Singular other titles Incum-
brances & demands whatsoever. And y*" s*' Elisha Hutchin-
son Esq. and Elizabeth his S'' wife for themselves and their

heires y^ s'' tract or parcell of Upland and premises with the

appurtenances unto y*^ s*^ William Pepperrell and his heires

to the only proper use and behoof of y*^ s*^ William Pepper-
rell his heires and assignes forever against all and every

person or persons whomsoever Claiming from or under them
or any of them Shall and Will warrant and forever Defend
by these presents And further that he the Said Elisha

Hutchinson Esq. and Elizabeth his said wife their heires or

assignes and every other person and persons and their

heires Lawfully having or Claiming or which Shall hereafter

have and Claim any Estate Right title Interest or Demand
in to or out of y'' premises or any part thereof by from or

under them or any of them Shall and will at all times dur-

ing the Space of Seven Years next ensuing y*^ Date hereof

at & u})on the reasonable request and at y"" Cost and Charges
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in y*^ Law of y® said William Pepperrell his heires or as-

signes make, do perform acknowledge Levy Execute and
Suffer or cause to be made, done performed acknowledged
Levyed Executed and Suffered all and every Such further

LawfuU and reasonable Act and Acts thing and things

Device & Devices assurance and conveyance in y® Law
whatsoever for }"" further better and more perfect assuring

and conveying of all and Singular y*^ before gi'anted prem-
ises with the appurtenances unto y^ s'^' William Pepperrell

his heires and assignes as I)y by his or their Council learned

in y" Law shall be reasonably Devised Advised or required

Jn witness Avhereof y"^ partes above named to these presents

have hereunto Interchangeably set their hands and Seales

the day and year first above written

Signed Sealed and delivered Elisha Hutchinson
(Jg^i)

In the presence of us

This 15'" Octol/ 1703 Elizabeth Hutchinson Q^l{)
Tho'^ Hutchinson
Elizabeth Hutchinson

Boston October 15"' 1703
Then personally appearing before me the Subscril)'' one of

her ]Maj'-^'' Council of y*" Province of the Massachusets Bay
and Justice of Peace within y*^ Same Elisha Hutchinson
Esq'' & Elizabeth Hutchinson his wife Acknowledged this

Instrument to be their Act & deed John Foster

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
the 29"' August 1704 " p. Jos. Hauiond Reg'"

[9] This Indenture made the Day of Jul}^ in the Sec-

ond year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne l)y the

grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen
Defend"" of the tfaith &c. Annoq Domi 1703 Between Elisha

Hutchinson of Boston in y** County of Suffolk and Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Esq"" and Eliza-

beth his wife the only Child and Surviving Executrix of the

last will and Testament of Maj'' Thomas Clark late of Boston
afores'' Deceased of y'^ one part and William Pepperrell of

Kittery in y*^ County of York in y^ Province afores*^ Mer-
chant of y* other part Witnesseth that they y* s*^ Elisha

Hutdiinson Esq"" and Elizabeth his s'' wife for and in con-

sideration of the Sum of thirty three pounds Six Shillings

and eight pence Currant money of New England to them in

hand well and truly paid before y*^ ensealing and Delivery

of these prenents by y® s** William Pepperrell the receipt

whereof to fule content & Satisfaction they doe hereby
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Acknowledge and there of and of every part & pariell

thereof Doe acquit Exonerate and Discharge y*' s'' William
Pepperrell his heires Execuf'* Adni""^ and assignes and every
of them forever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained Sold Aliened Enfeotfed conveyed and contirmed And
by these presents for themselves & their heires Doe fully

freely Clearly and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien

Enfeoffe convey and Contirm unto y** s"' William Pepperrell

his heires and assignes for ever Two Full Third Parts of of

a certain Tract or Parcell of Land Scituate Eyeing and being

at York in y*" County of York afores'' Comonly called or

known by y*^ name of the Ox Pasture containing by Estima-

tion & Town grant of fifty Acres be y® Same more or Less
bounded on y® Southwest Side by «'• Land of Matthew Austin
There Measuring Eighty Rod more or less on y'^ westerly

Side b}' Land of There Measuring Ninety
Rod more or less, On the Northerly Side to y"" tfall Mill

Brook and there Measuring twenty Six Rod be y'' Same
more or Less And on y'' Easterly Side by y' s*^ brook or how
ever otherwise y*' same is butted and bounded or reputed to

be bounded together with all pastures feedings woods under-

„ ^ ,

.

woods ways waters water courses profits Comon
Hutchinson

r- -r> i t i .
to ot Pasture hereditaments and Appurtenances

eppciie
whatsover to y^ s'' premises or to any part or

parcell thereof belonging or in any wise Appertaining And
y^ Reverton and Reverton remainder and Remainders of all

and Singular y" before mentioned premises or of any part or

parcell thereof And also all y^ Estate Right title Interest

use possession property Claim and Demand whatsoever of

them y" s^ Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his s*^ wife or of

either of them of in or to y* Saine and all Deeds writtings

and Evidences touching or concerning the premises or any
part or parcell thereof To have & to hold the s*^ Tract or

parcell of Land and premises hereby granted bargained and
Sold or mentioned or intended to be hereby bargained &
Sold with the appurtenances unto y^ s*^ William Pepperell

his heires and assignes to y" only proper use and behoof of
y* said William Pepperrell his heires and assignes forever

And y"" s'^ Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his s** wife for

themselves and their heires y* s*^ tract or parcell of Land &
p'"mises be fore granted bargained and Sold with the appur-
tenances unto y** s'' William Pepperrell & his heires to y** only
proper use and behoof of y^ s'^ William Pepperrell his heires

and assignes forever against them y'' s** Elisha Hutchinson
Esq. and Elizabeth his s"* wife and all other person or per-

sons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming by from or under them
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or any of them. Shall and will Warrant & for ever Defend
by these presents And the s'^ Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" for

himself his heires Exec""* and Adm" Doth covenant promise
grant and agree to and with y* s*^ William Pepperrell his

heires and assiones and every of them l)y these p'"sents in

manner and form following. (That is to Say, That they the

s** Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and Elizabeth his said wife at

y* time of the ensealing and Delivery of these presents are

true Sole and Lawful owners of all the afore bargained

premises And Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in their or one

of their own proper liight of a good Sure perfect and Inde-

feazible Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple Having in

themselves full power good right and Lawfull authority to

grant Sell convey and assure y^ Same in manner as afores*^

And that he the Said William Pepperrell his heires and
assignes and every of them Shall and may by force and
Virtue of these presents at all times hereafter Lawfully

peaceably and quietly enter into and upon Have hold use

ocupie posses and enjoy y*" s*^ tract or parcel of Land and
p''mises with the appurtenances thereof And have receive

and take the rents Issues and protits thereof to his and their

own Sole and prop^ use benefit and behoof forever without

any Lawfull Let Suit trouble deniall Interuption Eviction

Disturbance or Molestion of these Elisha Hutchinson Esq"^

or Elizabeth his s** wife their heires or assignes or from any
other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming l)y

from or under him them or any of them or by his or their

means act or consent title Interest privity or procurement

And that free and clear and freely and Clearly Exonerated

and Dischaged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Joynt-

ures Dowers thirds uses entails forfeitures And of and from

all and Singular other titles Incumbrances and Demands
w*soever And these Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and Elizabeth

his s*^ wife for themselves and their heires the s^ Tract or

parcell of Land and p''mises with the appurces unto y^ s*^

William Pepperrell and his heires to y^ only proper use &
behoof of these William Pepperrell his heires and assignes

forever against all persons w'^soever Shall and will warrant

& forever Defend by these pi'esents And further that he y^

s*^ Elisha Hutchinson Esq' and Elizabeth his s'^ wife their

heires and assignes and all and all and every other person

and j^ersons and their heires Lawfully Claiming or to Claim

any Estate Eight title Interest or Demand in to or out of

y^ p''mises or any part thereof by from or under them [10]
or any of them Shall and will at any time or times hereafter
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during y^ Space of Seven years next ensuing the date hereof

at and upon the reasonable request and at y* Cost and
Charges in y^ Law, of y^ said William Pepperrell his heires

and assignes, make do perform Acknowledge Levy Execute

and Suffer or cause to be made done acknowledged Levyed
executed and Suffered all and every Such further Lawfull

and reasonable Act and Acts thing and things Device and

Devices assurance and Conveyances in y" Law whatsoever

for y® further better and more perfect assuring and Convey-
ing of all and Singular the before granted p''mises with the

appurtenances unto y* s** William Pepperrell his heires and

assignes As by his or their Council Learned in the Law
Shall be reasonably Devised Advised or required. In witness

whereof the parties above named to these presents have

hereunto Interchangeably Set their hands and Scales the

day and year first above written.

Signed Sealed and delivered Elisha Hutchinson Q^^^i)

In the presence of us

this 15"' octoly 1703 Elizabeth Hutchinson
(|^«![i)

The words waters and water courses

Interlined between y* eighteenth

and nineteenth lines before Sign-

ing and Sealing.

Th(f Hutchinson
Elizabeth Hutchinson Boston, Octob-- 15"' 1703

Then personally appearing before me y® Subscriber one of

her Maj'-^' Council of y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay
and Justice of Peace within the Same Elisha Hutchinson
Esq"" and Elizabeth Hutchinson his wife Acknowledged this

Instrument to be their Act And deed John Foster

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and conn)ared

Aug'' 29 1704 p Jos. Haiuond Reg''

To All People to whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come Mary fternald of Kittery w"'in y^ County of York in

y« Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Wid-
dow Relict and Administratrix to y* Estate of Tobas fternald

late of Kitter}^ Deceased Send greeting. Know Ye that y^

s^ Mary fternald by virtue of power and Authority granted

,^ to her at a Sunerio"" Court of Judicature held at
Mary Fernald -,_. ,

i,
. „ . ,, ,' ^^ i

to Kittery aiores'' tor the atores County ot i ork
on Thursday May y" thirteenth one thousand

Seven hundred and three to Sell so much of y* Land that

belong to y^ Estate of her husband y* s'^ Tobias Fernald late

of Kittery Deceased as will pay all his Just Debts and to
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pass and Execute good and Sufficient Deeds and convey-
ances in y* Law for y' Same, hath for and in consideration of
the Sum of two hundred and fifty pounds Currant money
of New England to her in hand paid before y* ensealing and
delivery of these presents by Cap'" AVilliam Fernald of y*^

Same town County <&, Province afores'' Shipwright the receipt

•whereof She doth hereby Acknowledge and her Self there-

with to be fully Satisfied contented and paid And thereof

And every part thereof doth acquit Exonerate and Dis-

charge y^ s** William tiernald his lieires Execut" Adminis-
trators and assignes by these Presents given granted bar-

gained Sold aliened Enfeoti'ed and confirmed And liy these

presents doth fully freely clearly and Absolutely Give
grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoff and confirm unto him
the s"^ William ffcrnald his heires Execuf' Adni'"" and as-

signes for ever all that tract and parcell of Land which
her Deceased husband Tobias ffernald aforesaid bought
of Richard Cutt and Joama his wife Scituate Lying and
being in the township of Kittery afores"^ containing by Esti-

mation eighty five Acres be y'' Same more or Less ])eing

butted and bounded as followeth (that is to Say) beginning

at y'' middle of the Cove at Low water mark against Mr.
William Scrivens Wharf and Land and So to run back up
y^ s'^ Cove to a Stake fixed on y^ edge of the bank b}' Rol)ert

Cutts Land to a white ash tree, and then one hundred and
thirty five poles North by s*^ Rol)ert Cutts Land And from
this s*^ center y^ s** ^lary doth allow y* s** William a Cart

Rotid of two poles broad down to broad Cove And from y^

above mentioned North line by Mr. Cutts to ruii one hun-
dred and Six poles upon a Southwest and by west line by the

land of John Amerideth, And Mr. With""* Deceased then

Sixty three poles South to a beach tree then down to y*^

Middle of the cove to Low water mark by the Land that w^as

William Demonts Deceased then to run along by that branch

of the River coinonly called by the name of Crooked Lane
till it comes to y^ first Station in y* aforesaid Cove, Together
with one dwelling house and barn Standing there upon and
all other profits priviledges Rights comodities hereditaments

and appurtenances whatsoever to y* s*^ tract of Land belong-

ing or in any kind appertaining. To have and to hold the

s*^ tract or parcel of Land buted bounded and containing as

aforesaid with all other bargained premises and every part

and parcel thereof unto y*" s'' William ffernald his heires

Exec""* A dm''* or assignes forever to y® Sole proper use bene-

fit and behoof of him y" said W^illiam Fernald his heires

Execut''^ Adm" and assignes forever more And y* s** Mary
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Fernald doth for her Self her heires Execuf^ and Adm"
hereby Covenant promise and grant to and with y^ s*^ Wil-

liam ffernald his heires Execuf^ Adm""^ or assignes in the

following manner and fforme that is to say, That at y* time

of the ensealing of these presents She is y^ true Sole and
Lawfull owner of all the afore bargained and Sold premises

and that She hath in her Self full power good Eight and
Lawfull authority to grant Sell convey and assure to him
y^ s*^ William Fernald the Same and to his heires Execut"
Adm" and assignes in y* afores** manner & form and that y®

s*^ William Fernald his heires and assignes Shall and may by
force and virtue of these presents from time to time and at

all times forever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly

Have hold [11] use ocupie possess and enjoy y" above

granted premises with all their appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof free and clear and clearly Acquited &
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages loynt-

ures Dowers Judgments Executions Wills entails forfeitures

and of and from all other titles troubles Charges and Incum-
brances whatsoever had made done or Suffered to be done

by her y*' said Mary Fernald her heires or assignes at any
time or times before the ensealing hereof and y* abovesaid

p''raises with all their appurtenances and every part & parcel

thereof unto him y^ s"* William Fernald his heires and
assignes y^ a^ Mary Fernald her heires Execuf' & Adm""" and
each and every of them against all and every other persons

whatsoever any ways Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the

Same or any part thereof by from or und"" her Shall and will

warrant and Defend by these presents In witness whereof

the said Mary Fernald hath hereunto Set her hand and Seal

this Sixth da}^ of April in the year of our Lord God one

thousand Seven hundred and four & in y* Second year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne, over England &c.

Queen.
"

Mary Fernald ( ^f^^

Signed Sealed and and Delivered

In the presence of us

John Newmarck
Robert Cutt
Harcules Fernald
Mary Fernald personally appearing before me y® Subscrib""

one of her Maj'^'"* Justices of the Peace and Acknowledged
this Instrument to be her Act and deed this 7"' day of April
1704 William Pepperrell

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared
June 4"' 1 704. p. Jos Hamond Reg""
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Know all men by these presents that we Sarah Nason &
Jonathan Nason of y* one part, and Nichokis Gowcn of the

other part all of Barwick in Kittery in the County of York
in y'' Province of the Massachusets Bay in New P^ngland Doe
Jointly Choose Cap'" John Pickerin of Strawlierry hank and
Ca))'" John Tattle of Dover to Settle y^ bounds of our lands

now in controversie by reson of Som returns interfering

over each other Hereby Inipowering s^ persons to goe over

and ^Measure s*^ Lands, and p use our papers and demand
answers unto their questians to either of us so far as they

may Se y" Same Nesessary to regulate and inform their

Judgment of y® Case yealding unto them full power after

their Satisfactory Inquiry to bring in their award as a tinal

Decition of all controvercies. Moreover we agree to ac-

quiess in y* award of y" afores"* arbitrators as an unanswer-

ahle and full conclusion of the said difference for ever And
„ ^ ^, hereto we doe bind our Selves each to other in
Sarah > ason „ n ~ <• . , i . i • i i , i .

joiiiith- Nason y' feum ot twenty pounds to be paid by that
Nicholas Gowen ii a oi ii a a • • ai • t iperson that Snail not Acquiess in their Judg-
ment his heires Execut" Adm""- or assignes alwaj's provided

that y" s>^ Arbitrators under their hands & Scales Shall give

in their Award in writing as their Act and Judgments on or

before y^ last day of July ensuing. In witness whereof we
have Set to our hands and Scales this twenty eight day of

June in y'^ year of our Lord 1703 —
Daniel Emery ^^^

Witness Sarah O Nason {^^^
John Gowen U-J

mark
Jonathan Nason Q'^l^)

Nicholas Gowen (j^;^,)

July 27"^ 1703/ Sarah Nason and Nicholas Gowen both

agree y" altering of y^ Date above s*^ bond and that it be

enlarged and continued untill y^ last day of Aug*' next

ensuing And the award given in at or before that time to

Stand good as if given y' last of July Specified in y^ bond.

Peter Wittum
Witness

Henry Snow
A true Copie of y^ oriainall Transcribed and compared

October 20'* 1703—
"

p. Jos. Hamond Reg"-

Whereas there is a Difference between Sarah Nason Jona-

than Nason and Nicholas Gowen all of Kittery in y' Province

of Maine concerning y* bounds of y^ land granted by the
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town of Kittery in s'^ Province unto John and Jonathan

Nason about Mast Cove January y' 24"^ 1665-And continned

by the Selectmen of Said Kittery y' lirst of January Seventy

Six— and hiid out and bounded according to s'^ Select mens

order y^ 12"' of January 76. and was to ruii on y* South Side

from y^ river to meet with Abraham Conleys
Nason and l)ounds, for v* endinof of said difference the per-
Gowen ^ / ''

i ^r- t r« i a- t
sons tirst above named Viz^ Sarah JNason Jona-

than Nason and Nicholas Gowen made choyce of Cap'" John

Tuttle of Dover & Cap*" John Pickerin of Portsm" both of

the Province of New Hampshire to heare and determine s*^

Difference And bound themselves each to y*" other in a bond

of twenty pounds to Stand to y' award Arbitrem* Judgment

and determination of the afores" Arbitrators and will more

at laro;e appear by there afores*^ bond under their hands and

Scales bearing Date y" twenty eight of June 1703 — Now
Know all persons to whome this our award Shall come That

we y^ s'^ Arbitrators having been upon y" land, well viewed

the writings put in by both })arts and heard their Debates

Doe now give in this as our award and Judgment Viz* that

y* line on the South Side of s*^ Nasons land below Mast Cove

Shall be continued to run from y^ River (going between

Dover and Kittery) as it was laid out untill it come home to

Abraham Conleys bounds as the return of s^ lands declares

be it more or less Rods And to goe round as y^ old Mark*

trees ooeth, from y* river to y*" brook on the North Side of

s^ grant of Land, And that y' Charge be paid within one

Moneths time after y*" date hereof and this award to be put

on Record within two moneths after the Date hereof

The Charge being twenty four Shillings and to be paid

unto y*" ArV)itrators within y* time of a Moneth as ;ifore

Specitied, by Sarah and Jonathan Nason And this to be a

finall end of those bounds forever In confirmation hereof

we the s** Arbitrators have hereto Set our hands and Scales

this 25'" day of August 1703 — The Recording of this award

to be done by all three persons Viz* Sarah Nason Jonathan

Nason and Nicholas Gowen w*"in y' time afore Mentioned.

John Tutle (
seai

)

John Pickerin ( seai
)

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared

October y'' 20*" 1703 p. Jos. Hamond Reg'

[12] To all Christian People to whome these presents

Shall come Greeting Know Ye that I Jane Withers of the

Town of Kittery in y* province of Maine for and in consid-
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eration of the Sum or value of three pounds or one Cow
and Calf to her in hand paid by John Ball of y* Town
afores"^ y* receipt whereof She doth hereby Acknowledge
and thereof doth acquit y^ s*^ John Ball his heires and as-

si^nes for ever Have given granted bargained and Sold & by
these presents doe give grant bargain and Sell unto y^ s*^

John Ball his heires and assignes forever All that piece or

parcil of Marsh Lying in Spruce Crick Bounded with land

of the s*^ John Ball on y^ West Side on the East and North
Sides with a Cove belonging to y* s** Crick as it was bounded
and laid out by Christian Reniick and Thomas Spinney, the

bound mark thereof are a pine tree in a middle of a hedge
adjoining to it And a Stake driven down with Stones about

it on y^ Edge of y^ s*^ Marsh by y*" water side, Together with
y*' reverson and reversons, remainder and remainders of the

s** Premises And all my right title & Interest belonging in

or to y* Same. To have and to hold all and Singular the

p''mises unto y' s*^ John Ball his heires and assignes to y^

only & proper use of the s*^ John Ball his heires

to and assignes forever and the said Jane Withers

doth for her Selfe and her heires Covenant prom-
ise & grant to and with y^ s^ John Ball his heires and as-

signes that She the s*^ Jane Withers now at y^ time of y^

ensealing and delivery of these p^sents is, and doth stand

Lawfully Seized of and in y^ s'^ p^^mises of a good and Law-
full Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple And that free and
Clearly Acquited exonerated and Discharged from all former

and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases &c. And of and

from all other Charges and Incumln-ances whatsoever Shall

be remaine and continue unto y" s*^ John Ball his heires and

assignes And that the Said Jane Withers and her heires

Shall and will forever Warrant and Defend the s** p'mises

unto y* s*^ John Ball his heires and assignes from any person

or persons Claiming any title or Interest from by or under

her y' Said Jane Withers or her heires or any of them. In

Witness whereof I y* s*^ Jane Withers have hereunto Set my
hand Scale the Eleventh day of Novemb"^ 1688 And in the

fourth year of the Reiofn of our Soveraign Lord King James
the Second over Engla^ud &c. ^^"^ "^^^ °*

Sealed and Delivered Jane T Withers
(||^j)

In the p''sence of

Francis Hooke
William Hooke
Memorandum that this day being y* Eleventh day of

Novemly 1688 M"^^ Elizabeth Withers'Surrendered all her all

Book vii. 4
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her right title and Interest to 'and in y** s* p'mises to y* s*^

John Ball his heires and assignes for ever

Witness tlrancis Hooke Elizabeth Withers
[^^^^)

William Hooke
M''' Jane Withers Acknowledged this Instrum' to be her

Act and Deed to John Ball as also Elizabeth Withers did

own it also y* 11"' Novemb'' 1G88

Before me tfrancis Hooke Justis Peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcrilied and compared
this 30'" Octob-^ 1704 p. Jos. Haihond Eeg""

To all People unto whome these p^sents shall come Gilbert

Warren of Kittery in the County of York in y® Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Yeoman Sendeth

Greeting Know ye that I the said Gilbert Warren for and in

consideration of a Valuable Sum of Money to me in hand
paid by Wilb'am Rogers of y" Same Kittery afores** Yeoman
before y^ ensealing and delivery of these presents from every

part and parcell whereof I doe hereby for ever acquit y* Said

William Rogers his heires and assignes Have given granted

bargained Sold Enfeoffed conveyed and coniirmed, And by
these p^'sents Doe freely fully clearly and Absolutely give

grant bargain Sell release assigne Enfeofie convey and con-

firm unto the said William Rogers his heires and assignes for

ever all that ni}^ certain grant of thirty Acres of Land
granted to me by the town of Kittery afores'' May y^ 24'"

1699 at a Legall town Meeting as in Kittery town Book may
more Amply and at large appear together with all and Sin-

gular y'^ profits priviledges advantages & Appurtenances
whatsoever according as y* Same was granted to me by y^

town afores*^ belonging or in any wise Appertaining unto the

s'^ orant of thirty Acres of Land And all the

to Estate Right title Interest Inheritance Claime
«ogei>5

^^^^^ Demand whatsoever of me the said Gilbert

Warren and of Each and every of my heires of in or unto
the s*^ grant of Land to him y^ said William Rogers his

heires and assignes To have and to hold y^ Same to his and
their only pro})er use benefit and behoof for ever and I the

s*^ Gilbert Warren doe covenant promise and agree to and
with the s*^ William Rogers (that is to say) that y* above
mentioned grant of land is free and clear and clearly ac-

quited and Discharged of and from all other & former gifts

grants bargains Sales or Incumbrances whatsoever so as to

alter change defeat or make voyd y* Same In AVitness where-
of I have hereunto Set my hand and affixed my Seal this
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Nineteenth day of March in the first year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God of England
Scothind ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend"" of y" faith &c.
and in y* year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and
two three 170| The mark Q and Seal of

Signed Sealed and delivered Gilbert Warren
(g^^i)

In the j/sence of us

Witnesses Nathan Lord
Joshua Plaisted

Gilbert Warren personally appeared before me y* Sub-
scril/ one of her Ma*' Justices of y* Peace and Acknowl-
edged this Instrum*^ to be his free Act and deed this nine-

teenth of March, 170;}. John Plaisted

A true copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared
Novemb'' 4"' 1704. p. Jos. Hamond liegisf

Know all men by these p''sents that I Ichabod Plaisted of

Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshire Merch' have

and doe hereby for my Self my heires Execuf^ Adminis-
trat''^ fully remise release and forever quit Claim Exonerate

and Discharge my brother John Plaisted of Same
to

'

place Merch' his heires Execut'"' Administrate' All
Jn« Plaisted j n /• o -i. * i*and all manner ot Suits Actions cause or causes

of Action accompts Reconings Trespasses Strifes Variances
Quarrells controversies debts dues Claims whatsoever of him
y*" s*^ John Plaisted from y® begining of y* world to y* Date
of these p'sents referring to transactions or dealings betwixt

our Selves as partners in Massing or particular Dealings and
accompts [13 J heretofore Depending betwixt us personally

Excepting only out of this generall release what claime and
title, Right of Demand I have or may have to y' Lands or

other Estate which belono;ed to our father Roo^er Plaisted

late of Barwick Deceased In Testamony and contimation

hereof I doe hereunto Set my hand and affix my Seal this

twenty fourth day of July In y** third year of y* Reign of

Anne over England &c. Queen Annoq Domi : 1704

Signed Sealed and Delivered Ichabod Plaisted
(J'eli)

In presence of

Geo. Jaffrey

Jos. Hamond
Theodore Atkinson
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Novemb'" 10"' 1704 p. Jos. Hamond Reg""
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Know all men by these presents that I John Plaisted of

Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshire Mereh^ have

and doe hereby for my Self my heires Execuf'^ Administrate

fully Remise release and forever quit Claim Exonerate and
Discharge my brother Ichabod Plaisted of Same place

Merch* his heires Execuf^ And adm''^ All and all manner of

Suits Actions Cause or causes of Action Accompts recon-

ings Trespasses Strifes Variances quarrels controversies

debts dues Claimes whatsoever of him y^ s^ Ichabod Plaisted

from y® begining of the world to y" Date of these p'sents

referring to transactions or dealings betwixt our Selves as

partners in Massing or particular dealings and accompts
heretofore Depending betwixt us personally Ex-

to cepting only out of this aenerall release what
icua* Plaisted

ci.^-j^^pg ^j^^i tjtlg j^ig-i^^ ^;^ Demand I have or

may have to y* Lands or Estate which l)elonged to our father

Roger Plaisted late of Barwick Deceased. In Testamony
and contirniation hereof I doe hereunto Set my hand and
aflSx my Scale this twenfdurth day of July In y*" third Year
of the Reign of Anne over Enijland &'^ Queen Annoq
Domini 1704

Signed Sealed and Delivered Jn° Plaisted (gg^y
In presence of

Geo. Jafi'rey

Jos. HaiTiond

Theodore Atkinson
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

this 10"^ of Noveml/ 1704 p. Jos'HaiTiond Reg'-

York ss Kittery March 20 : 1704. To all Christian People

to whome these p''sents shall come Peter Staple Jun'' and
Mary his wife Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that we Peter

Staple and Mary Staple for y® consideration of ten pounds
in money to us in hand paid by Joseph Hill of the Same
place the receipt thereof we doe confess and our Selves con-

tented and paid Have given granted bargained and Sold and
doe by these presents Give grant liargain & Sell unto the

said Joseph Hill and his heires for ever All y* Right title

and Interest we have of a certain Tract of Land lying in the

township abovesaid containing Nine Acres of Land lying at

the head of William Tetherlys Lott near Simons Marshes in

^^^ j^
length Sixty pole North East by East And in

"to^ breadth twenty four pole Northwest by North
And is bounded on the Southwest with y" lands

HiU

of William Tetherly and on the North East with y* lauds of
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the aboves*^ Joseph Hill, Nelson on y' Southeast and Rogers

in part on the North west together with all y* wood or un-

derwood thereon with all y^ Appurt^ whatsoever thereunto

belonging, To have and to hold all y*al)ove mentioned Lands
unto y* only benefit use and behoof of him y*" s*^ Joseph Hill

and his heires or assignes for ever And furthermore we y*^

said Peter and Mary Staple doe for our Selves and our heires

Covenant to and with y*' s*^ Joseph Hill and his heires that

y^ p'mises are free from all Incumbrances by us made, the

Right and title thereof alcove mentioned to warrant and

forever defend In Witness whereof we have Set to our

hands and Seales y'^ day and year above written

Signed and Seald Peter Staple
(J^jfj)

in presence of us,

Thomas Knight ,, ^z'' c^ i /hpr\
his

^ Mary ^ Staple Q^^,)

/^ mark

y
mark

York ss, Kittery Octob'" 13 : 1704

The within named Peter Staple and Mary Staple his wife

personally appearing before me y* Subscrib"" one of her Ma'^

Justices of y" Peace within y* s^ County Acknowledged this

Instrument to be their Act & Deed. Jos Hamond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this thirteenth of October 1704

p Jos Hamond Reg''

To all People to whome these p'^sents shall come Peter

Dixon of Kittery in the County of York in y* Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Shipwright and Mary
Dixon his wife Send Greeting. Know Yee that for and in

consideration of the Suiii of Sixteen pounds Currant Money
of New England to us in hand well and truly paid at &
before the ensealing and delivery of these p'sents by John

flernald of the Same place the receipt whereof
e er^^ ixon

^^^ ^^^ hereby Acknowledge and our Selves
jn» flfernaki

^i^g^.g^yji-i^ f^^y Satisfied Contented and paid And
thereof and of every part & parcel thereof Doe acquit Ex-

onerate and Discharge him y'' s'' John flernald his heires and

assignes forever We y^ s'^ Peter Dixon and Mary Dixon Have
given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeott'ed and con-

firmed And by these p''sents doe freely clearly and Abso-

lutely Give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofi:e convey and
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confirm unto him y® s*^ John fFernakl his heires Execut"
Adm" & assigns certain parcels of Land containing- thirty

five Acres thirty Acres whereof bought of M"" Sam" Penhal-

lovv as appears by his Deed of Sale bearing date Septemb"^
25"^ 1700— reference thereunto being had And five Acres,

parcell thereof being part of a grant of twenty Acres made
by the town of Kittery May" 24"' 1699— and laid out

Novemb'" 9"' 1700— as appears of Record in Kittery town
book All lying and being Scituate within y^ township of

Kittery afores*^ bounded as followeth (that is to Say) the one

half of twenty Acres of Land Eighty poles in length North
and South and forty poles [14] in breadth east and west

bounded with Jose})h Wilson and Andrew Haley on the

South And y'' East North and west with Coinons. And
twenty Acres more granted to Richard Endle Jun"" June 20"^

1684— ying at y'^ North end of the above s*^ twenty Acres

by the Mast way on the west Side of Spruce Creek Eighty
poles in length North and South and forty poles in breadth

East and west all which parcels contain thirty five Acres the

bounds whereof more at larg appear by a Deed of Sale from
Richard P]ndle to s'' Penhallow bearing Date Septemb'' 14"^

1695— To have and to hold to him the s'' John tfernald his

heires Exec"^^ Adm''* and assignes all the aboves'^ parcels of

Lands with all and Singular y'" appurtenances and priviledges

thereunto belonging or in any wise a})pertaining with all

Right title Interest Claime and Demand which we y*^ s'^ Peter

Dixon and Mary Dixon now have or in time past have had
or which we our heires Ex""^ or assignes in time to come may
might or in any wise ought to have of in or toy^ above granted

premises And that we have in our Selves good Right full

power and Lawfull Authority y*^ Same to Sell and convey
unto him the s^' John fl'ernald his heires and assignes as afors*^

And that he y° s'' John tfernald his heires Ex*'' and assignes

Shall and may from time to time and at all times forever

hereafter have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y"^ afores*^

p''mises and every part thereof to his and their own proper

use benefit and behoof without any manner of Let denial

hinderance or Disturbance of or by us our heires Execuf'* or

assignes & that the Sale thereof and of every part thereof

against our Selves our heires Execuf' Adm''* and assignes

and again.><t all other persons Lawfully Claiming y" same from
by or under us our heires &c— we will for ever Save harm-
less warrant and Defend by these p''sents In witness whereof
we y*^ s'' Peter Dixon and Mary Dixon have hereunto Set our
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hands and Seales the twenty Ninth Day of Octol/ In y" year

of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & four : 1704
her

Peter (^^ Dixon - Mary^ (^) Dixon.

mark
Signed Sealed and Delivered

in presence of us

Jos Haiuond Jun""
liis

James F ifernald
mark

York ss/ Kittery Octob'^ 29"^ 1704

The within named Peter Dixon and Mary Dixon his wife

personally appearing before me y® Subscriber one of her

Maj'y' Justices of y" Peace within s'' County Acknowledged
this Instrument to be their Act ad Deed

Jos Hainond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Octob-- 29"^ 1704 p. Jos Hainond Reg-^

To All Christian people to w4iom these p'^sents Shall come
Greeting. Know Yee that I Robert Sereven now resident

in Kittery in y*' County of York in New England Shipwright

Atturney to my father M"" William Sereven" late of y^ Town
& County aboves^' but now of her Ma*"* Collony of Carolina

sereve
^^^"^ kuow ye that I Robert Sereven Attorny as

uf^^'^ afores^' to my father M"" William Sereven aboves"^
^'''^^^

And by y" vertue and power Strength and au-

thority given and Delegated unto me y'' s"* Rol:»ert Sereven

by my s'^ ffather as by "his Letter of Attorney to me doth

more fully appear bearing date June y** twelfth—1704— and

on Record in y'^ Records of s'^ County aboves*^ reference

thereunto being had for y*" consideration of forty eight

pounds in money to me y*^ s^' Attorney in hand paid by AP

Nicholas ffrost of Portsmouth in y'^ Province of New Hamp-
shire Marin"" the receipt thereof I doe confess and my Self

therewith contented and fully paid Have given granted bar-

gained and Sold And doe by these p-'sents Absolutely give

grant bargain and Sell All that house and tract of Land

lying in y^ township of Kittery in y** County afores*^ at or in

a place called Crooked Lane near adjacent unto M' Robert

Cutts dwelling house unto y" s^ Nicholas Frost his heires

Execuf' Adm" or assignes forever, The s** Dwelling house

and Land containing about half an Acre of Land be it more

or less being y*^ late'homested of my a^ father aboves'^ and is
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now in j^ ocupation of the Keverend M"" John Newmarch
Minister of s' town And is that tract of Land that was con-

veyed unto my s*^ father by my uncle j\r Kichard Cutt lying

in that place as by his Deed appears on Record reference

thereunto lieing had together with all y^ gardens backsides

wharts Landings wells fences highways easments Appurte-

nances and priv Hedges whatsoever belonging to y*" s'^ house

and Land her Maj*^' Interest of Garisoning only Excepted,

To have and to hold all y® s'' house and Lands as they are

hereby Set forth and described and every part and member
thereof unto y" only and Sole use of him y"" s'' Nicholas flrost

his heires Executors Adm'' or assignes for ever more against

him y'' s'^ William Se-reven y*^ Attornor abovesaid or me y'' s*^

Robert Sereven Attorney afores*^ or our heires Execuf' or

AdnP or any other under us whatsoever And furthermore I

y® s'^ Robert Sereven Attorney as alioves'^ Doe for my Self

and my heires in y** behalf of my father & his heires as I am
Attorney for him Covenant to and with the s'^ Nicholas Frost

and his heires Execuf* Adm'''or assignes that y^ p'"misses are

free from all Incumbrance whatsoever as Sales gifts Mort-

ages Joyntures Dowers, Leases Quit rents reversoiis or re-

mainder And that I y*' s'^ Rol)ert Sereven as Attorney to my
s'^ father have full power and LawfuU Authority to Sell and

dispose of y*^ Same, the peaceable and cjuiet possession thereof

to warrant and forever defend against all persons whatsoever

Laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto her ]\Ia*' Interest only

Excepted Signed Sealed and Delivered by me the Attorney

afores'' this twentieth day of Noveml/ one thousand Seven

hundred and four : 1704

Signed Sealed and delivered Robert Sereven (seaie)

In y'^' p''sence of us y^ Subscrib''

John Woodman
Richard Briar

John Reede
'"William Godsoe

York ss/ Kittery : Novemb"- 20*^ 1704

The above named Robert Sereven personally appearing

before me the Subscril/ one of her Ma'** Justices of the Peace
for s'' County Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act
and deed Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of y^ original Transcribed and Compared
Noveml/ 20"' 1704 p Jos. Hainond Reg"^

[15] This bill bindeth me Robert Sereven now resident

in Kittery in the County of York Shipwright to pay or cause
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to be paid unto M'' Nicholas Fost of Portsmouth Marrin"" y®

full and Just SuiTi of one hundred pounds in LawfuU money
of New England on Demand for which payment well and
truly to be made 1 bind my Self my heires Exect"^^ & Adm''^

unto 3"" s'^ Nicholas flVost his heires Executors or adminis-
trate lirmly by these p^'sents "Witness my hand and Seal this

20^" of Novemlr 1704 —
The condition of this obligation is Such that whereas y^

above bounden Robert Sereven Attorney for his father M""

'^^'illiam Sereven hath bargained and Sold unto y^ aboves*^

Nicholas tfrost a certain house and Lands in Kittery as ap-

jiears by Deed bearing Date with these p^sents that was his

fathers aboves'' And that if y'' s'' Robert Sereven Shall from
time to time and at all times hereafter Defend y*^ s'' title of y®

s'' house & land and keep harmless y^ s*^ fiVost from all per-

sons that Shall or may lay and Lawfully Claim a right there

unto from by or under us or any other person whatsoever
then this obligation to be voyd other wise to remain in full

force power and virtue

Witness — Robert Sereven (s^li)
Richard Briar

John ^Yoodman
John Reede.^
W"m Godsoe

York ss. Kittery Novemb-^ 20"^ 1704
The above named Rol^ert Sereven personally appearing

before me the Subscril)'" one of her Ma" Justices of the Peace
for s'^ County Acknowledged this Instrum*^ to be his Act and
deed Jos. Hainond
A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed & compared

Novemb'' the 20"^ 1704. p. Jos HaiHond Reg'^

To All Christian People to whom this lustrum* in writing

Shall come Know Ye that I William Sereven of South Caro-

lina Doe ordain constitute and appoint And have by these

presents ordained constituted & appointed my welbeloved

Son Robert Sereven to be my true and Lawful I attorney to

Act and do for me in and aI)out all my afaires in New Eng-
land as if I my Self were there in person and my s'^ attorney

is and Shall by these presents be authorised and fully Im-
powered to make up accounts with any of my Debters to

T .. Pfiy oi' Receive as ocation may retiuire also to

of Attorney to Suc or arcst any of my Debters who Shall refuse

to agree to y^ things as are Just and Equall Also
my Said Attorney may and Shall have full power Authority
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and liberty to plead or implead any Causes that belong to my
concerns as he Shall Se cause in any of her Maj'^'* Courts in

New England Also to agree abate on resonable consideration

and release and Set at libert}' at his pleasure I also give unto

my s'' Attorney full power and Authority to Alienate & Sell

for money all and every part and parcell of my Estate of

houses and lands in New England to give bills of Sale Sign

Seal & deliver and give possession according to y*^ Method of

y*^ Countrey to receive the money keep and reserve it for my
use and all those things w*^^ my Said Attorney Shall doe

according to Law as Intended and ordered by this Instru-

ment is and Shall be accounted etfectuall and Valid in Law and
Shall forever Stand good against me or any of mine my
heires Execuf* Adm'" and asssignes In Witness whereof I

have Set to my hand and Seal June the twelfh : Carolina at

Charlestown 1704 William Sereven Q^^^)

Sealed and delivered

in p'sence ot

John Pitts //
Obed" Wakefield // South Carolina

Memorandom this 12"' of June 1704 came and personally

appeared before me, John Pitts & 01)ediah Wakefield and
made oath that they were personally p'"sent and did Se Wil-
liam Sereven Sign Seal and deliver y*^ within mentioned
power of Attorney for the use therein mentioned/ taken &
Sworn before me the day above mentioned/

Alexand"" Parris.

Sufiblk ss. Boston July Die 12°^° 1704

John Pitts and Obediah Wakefield made oath that they

were present and Saw William Sereven Sign Seal and deliver

y® Instrument on tother Side and that they did then Sub-
scribe their names as Witnesses thereto.

Cora"" me John Clark Jus'^ Pea^

A true Copie of the original Transcribed and compared
Octob'' 1"> 1704. p. Jos. Hamond Reo''

To all People to whome this p'"sent Deed of Sale Shall

come, Matthew Austin of York and EHza])eth Adams Relict

and Administratrix unto Phillip Adams late of York De-
ceased, In y*^ County of York in y'^ Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in New England Send Greeting, Know Ye that

for and in consideration of y^ Suin of Six pounds in Currant

money of New England to us in hand paid by Joannah Liv-

ingstone of York afores'' the receipt whereof we doe hereby

acknowledged and our Selves therewith to be fully Satisfied
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Au tin ^ ^^^^ contented and paid and thereof and of and
Adams to fuoin eveiy pnrt and parcell thereof for us our
ivingsone

i^eii-gg Execut'' Adui"^* & assigns doe exonerate
Acquit and fully Discharue her y"^ s'^ Joannah Livingstone
her heires execut"^** Adm'" and assignes by these presents for

ever, We the s*^ Matthew Austin and Elizabeth Adams have
given granted ))argained Sold Aliened enfeoft'ed and con-
firmed And by these presents doe for us our heires Execut"
Adni''^ and assignes fully freely and Absolutely Give grant
bargain Sell Alien and confirm unto her y*-' said Joannah
Livingtone her heires execuf* Adm''^ and assignes All that

our piece or parcell of Swamp land and fresh jNIeadow by
Estimation twenty Acres more or less lying or being in s^*

York near to Daniel Livingstons land in Bass Cove brook or

how ever otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded to-

gether with all y*^ profits priviledges and appurtenances to y^

Same belonging with all y*" rights titles Interests Clames and
Demands which were y® s*^ Matthew Austins [16j f^'if^ Eliza-

beth Adams, now have or in time past have bad or which we our
execut" Adm""* or assignes in time to come might or Should
have or in any wise ought to have in or to y® aboves*^ p''mises

To have and to hold y** Same to her and her heires for ever

and to their Sole and proper use benefit & behoof for ever

And we the s** Matthew Austin and Elizabeth Adams for us

our heires Execuf'* Adm'"* and assignes Do covenant ]3romise

and grant to & with her y^ said Joannah Livingston her heires

assignes &c—that at & before y*" ensealing or Delivery hereof

we are y^ true proper and right owners of the above granted

p''mises and their appurtenances And that we have in our

Selves good right full power and Lawfull Authority y*" Same
to grant and contirm unto s'' Joanna — Livingston her heires

and assignes &c—as afores*^ And that y" Same and every part

thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Discharged of and
from all other gifts grants ]>argains Sales leas' Mortgages titles

troubles Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever and that

it Shall and may be Lawfull to and for y*" s** Joanna Living-

ston her heries Execuf' Adni''^ and assignes the aboves**

Premises & every part thereof from time to time and at all

times forever hereafter To have hold use improve ocupie

possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly without

any Lawfull Let denial hendrances Molestations & Disturb-

ance of from or by us or any other person or persons from

by or under us or our procurem' And that y*^ Sale thereof

and every part thereof against us our heires Execut" Adm"
and assignes and against all other persons whatsoever Law-
fully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part thereof

we will forever Save harmless Warrant and Defend by these
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p^'sents And that we our heires Execuf^ and assignes Shall

and will make perform and execute Such other further Law-
full & reasonable Acts and things as in Law or Equity can
be Devised or required for y*" better confirming and more
sure making of the p''mises unto the s*^ Joanna Livingstone
her heires or assignes according to y® Laws of this Province
In witness whereof we have here unto Set our hands and
Scales this tenth day of Deceml/ In y^ year of our Lord one
thousand Six hundred Ninety and four Annoq Regin Regis
& Regina Gulielim & Maria Sexto.
Signed Sealed and delivered Matthew Austin (ggfi)

In presence of us ^^^^'

John Hancock '''j

Daniel Simpson Elizabeth^ Adams Q^f^^)

mark
Matthew Austine and Elizabeth Adams owned and ac-

knowledged this above written lustrum^ to be their Act and
deed, this 10"' of Decemb' 1694—

before me Abra : Preble Jus*' Peace
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

Octob-- 20"' 1704.

p. Jos Hamond Reg'

Know all men whom these p^'sents May concern that James
Smith and Martha his wife late of Kittery now of York in

y*^ County of York in the Province of y*^ Massachusets in

New Enghmd for and in consideration of a Vahuible Sum

Smith
^^ them in hand paid by Joseph Pray late of York

to now in Kittery afores"^ the receipt whereof they
^ ^ doe hereby Acknowledge and themselves there-

with to be fully Satisfied contented and paid and thereof
and from every part thereof for themselves their heires Ex-
ecuf' Adm''* and assignes Do exonerate acquit and Discharge
the s'' Pray his heires Execuf^ Adm'" and assignes for ever,

Have given granted bargained and Sold Aliened Enfeoffed
and confirmed, And by these p'sents doe for them Selves
their heires Execut'"' Adm''' and assignes fully freely and ab-

solutely Give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe and con-
firm unto him y^ s'' Joseph Pray his heires Execuf' Adm"
and assignes All that Messuage or Tenem* of Land that they
lately dwelt upon Scituate Lying and being in y'' Township
of Kittery alwves*^ on Salmon Falls River (so called) bound-
ed Northwestwardly by land of Richard Tosiar/ Southeast-
wardly by land of Cap"' Edward Sargient And Southwest-
wardly by Salmon Fall river being forty rods wide on s"*

River and So running y® Same bredth a Northeast and by
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east Course from y° river untill it contains one hundred thirty

Six Acres Together with all the housing fences trees Mead-
ows springs brooks Accomadations and appurtenances what-
soever to y^ whole or any part thereof with all y*" Eight title

Interest Claim or Demand which I Jtunes and Martha now
have or ever had or in time to come they their heires Execut"
Adm'"" or assignes might or Should have to y^ p'^mises To
have and to hold the Same to s*^ Pray his heires and assignes

for ever to their Sole and proper use behoof and beneht for-

ever And the said James and Martha for them Selves their

heires Execut''^ Adm''^ and assignes Do covenant promise and
grant to and with the Said Joseph his heires assignes &c^
that at and before y*^ ensealing & delivery hereof they are y'^

true proper and right owners of y'' aboves*^ granted premises
and their Appurtenances And that they have in themselves
good liight full power and Lawfull Authority y° Same to

grant and confirm unto y'' s"^ Joseph his heires assignes &c,
as aboves'^ And that the same and every part & parcell there-

of is free and clear acquitted and Discharged of and from all

other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases jMortgages titles

troubles Alienations and incumbrances whatsoever And that

it Shall and may be Law^full to & for the s*^ Joseph his heires

Execu'"* Adm''^ and assignes y*^ aboves'' p'mises and every
part thereof from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after, to have hold use improve ocupie possess and enjoy
Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Ijawfull Let
hinderence denial Molestation or disturbance of from or by
them or any other person or persons from by or under them
or by their procurem' And that y^ Sale thereof & of every
part thereof against themselves their heires Execuf^ Adm"
& assignes and against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully
Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part thereof they
will forever Warrantise Save harmless and defend by these

p'"sents and that they their heires Execuf^ and assignes

Shall and will make perform and Execute Such other further

Lawfull and reasonable Acts and things as in Law or Equity
can be Devised or required for y*^ better confirming and more
Sure making the p'mises unto y*^ s*^ Joseph his heii'es or

assignes according to y^ Laws of this Province/ In Witness
whereof they have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this

twenty fourth day of May Anno Domini one thousand Seven
hundred and three Amoq R"' Anna Anl R"^ 2'^"

Signed Sealed and delivered James Smith
(geai)

In the presence of us (a^ ]

John Hill
^^'^'^

Witnesses— James Emery
James Plaisted
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York ss. Barwick May 24 1703

James Smith personally appeared before me y^ Subscrily

on of her Ma*^ Justices in s"^ County &, acknowledged y*" above
Instrum^ to I)e their Act & deed Ichal)od Plai.sted

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcri))ed and compared
Octob^ 20 1704 p. Jos. Ilamond Reg"^

[17] To all to whome these p''sents Shall come I fFrancis

Champernoun of Kittery in y^ Province of Mayn in New
England Gen* Send Greeting &c. Know Yee that I y^ s*^

flrancis Champernoun for and in consideration of the Summe
of forty pounds Currant pay of New England to me in hand
paid by Nicholas Tucker of Kittery in y*^ s*^ New England in
ye Province of Mayne Cooper— before the ensealing and
Delivery hereof the receipt whereof I y^ s*^ ffrancis Champ-
ernoun doe hereby Acknowledge and ray Self therewith to

1)6 full}' Satisfied contented and paid Have for my Self ray

heires Execuf^ Adm''^ and assignes Given granted bargained

Delivered and confirmed And by these p'sents doe fully freely

and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Deliver and confirm

unto y** s"^ Nicholas Tucker his heires Execuf* Adm" and
assignes a certain parcell of Land containing forty Acres

Lying and being on the Northeast Side of Spruce Creek in

y** afores*^ Province And Ijounded as followeth that is to Say
from y^' Stage point East twenty pole to a pine tree and from
thence North Northeast fortyeight poles to y'^ East Southeast

birch tree marked four Square and from thence west to make
the head line to a l)each tree above or near a little Gutt next

John Feabins land and So to run East and by North one

hundred and fifty pole and his breadth from y® s^ beach tree

near y'' Gutt to y® East southeast Southerly to be fifteen pole

And from thence East and by North y*^ Extent of
Cliampernouu ,, imi 1,111 hit t

to s l)ounds lo have and to hold 3^*^ s land and
p''mises as above bounded with all timber timber

trees wood underwood profits priviledges coraodities and all

other appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging from me
my heires Execuf^ and assignes unto y** s*^ Nicholas Tucker his

heires Execut^'^ Adm''\and assignes as his and their own proper
good and Estate forever and to his and their own proper use

and l>eho()f for ever more And I the s** fi^'rances Champernoun
for my Self my heires Execuf^ Adm''^ and assignes doe cove-

nant promise and grant to and with y^ s^ Nicholas Tucker his

heires Execuf'* Adm"'^ and assignes by these p'sents that I y^

s*^ fFrancis Champernoun on the day of the date hereof and
at y*" time of y" ensealing and Delivery hereof have in my
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Self full power good right and Lawfull Authority to give

grant bargain deliver and confirm the s** lands and p''niises

hereby bargained and Sold unto y^ s** Nicholas Tucker his

Execuf^ Adm" and assignes forevermore in manner & forme
afores*^ and also that he y" s"^ Nicholas Tucker his Execuf^
Adm" and assignes or any of them Shall and Lawfully may
from to time and at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly

have hold use & enjov the s*^ Land and p''mises hereby bar-

gained and Sold without any manner of let Suit trouble Evic-

tion ejection Molestation Disturbance Challenge Claim or

denial or Demand whatsoever of or by me y*^ s"^ ffrancis

Champernoun ni}- Execut'"^ Administrators or assignes or any
of them or of or b}- any other person or persons whatsoever
Lawfully Claiming or to Claim from by or under me my Act
& title he y*^ s** Nicholas Tucker his heires Execuf^ Adm"''' or

assignes paying unto y'^ s^ ffrancis Champernoun his heires

Execut"^^ Adm""^ or assignes too Shillings mony p asinum In

AVitness whereof I have hereunto put my hand and Seal this

17"' day of May Anno Domini l(i(S6.

Signed and Delivered ffran : Champernoun
(j^|].^j)

in y*^ p''senceof us Mary Champernoun (^^''\)

Jonathan Whidden/
John Penwill /

Province New Jiampshy 5"' March 170f
Jonathan Widden personall}' a})peared before me y^ Sub-

scrib'' & made oath that he Saw tlVancis Champernoun and
his wife ]\lary Sign Seal & deliver y'^ above Deed of Sale to

Nicholas Tucker & that he Saw Jn° Penwill Set to his hand
as an Evidence/ Thorn" Phips Js' Pec
A true Copie of y*^ ori^'inall Transcril)ed & compared May

11" 1703/
^

p. Jos. Haiuoud Reg^

To all Christian People Know Yee that we William Pep-
perrell Esff and Alargery his wife Gen"" and Joseph Dearing
and Mary his wife And Joan Dearing Relict of Clement
Dearing late of Kittery Deceased And administrators to y''

Estate of M"" John Bray late of Kittery Deceased for divers

good causes and considerations us hereunto Moving but

more Especially for and in consideration of fifteen pounds
in ]Money to us in hand paid l)y Nicholas Tucker of the Same
place Yeoman the receipt thereof we doe Acknowledge &
our Selves therewith fully contented and paid And doe
Acquit y^ s*^ Nicholas Tucker for y^ Same in consideration

aboves*^ We y® s** Administraf^ Have given granted bargained
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and Sold unto y® s"^ Nicholas Tucker his heires and assignes

for ever All that tract of Land lying in y'' township of Kit-

tery in y® County of York at si place called Spruce Creek
and on y® East Side thereof containing fifteen Acres of Land
being thirty rods in breadth Lying by y® Creeks Side North-
west and Southeast and back into y*^ woods on a Northeast

line eighty rods as appears on Record in Kittery town book
bearing Date 26 of April 1667. reference thereunto being

had together with all the woods and Timb'" thereon with all

y^ priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belongnig To
have and to hold all the s*^ tract of land unto the only use

benefit and behoof of him y*^ s*^ Nicholas Tucker his heires

and assiijnes for evermore And furthermore we v*^ s'^ Adm''^

aboves*^ Doe for our Selves and our heires Covenant to and
with y® s*^ Nicholas Tucker that the premises are

A^'cmnpany f^'G^ from all Incumbrances b}^ us made or known

Ni*c» TuckM- ^^y ^^ ^^ ^^^ made by our father M"" John Bray
aboves'^ who was y® true & prop'' owner thereof

the peaceable and quiet possession thereof to warrant and
Defend against all persons Laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto

the King and proprief excepted In witness hereof we y® s'^

Administraf^ have Set to our hands and Scales this eight day
of Deceml/ one thousand Seven hundred and one. 1701

—

Signed Sealed and Delivered W™ Pepperrell (^gfi)

In the presence of us Joseph Dearing (i"^,)

James Neal

Samuel Smalley
^.^^ ^^^^^,,^ .-^ .^^^^^^^ p^^..,^^ ^ ,„

^

Margery Pepperrell (|®u)
Mary Dearing Q^^^)

The 9"' day of Deceml/ 1701—
Then Joseph Dearing and Joane Dearing came and Ac-

knowledged this above lustrum' to be their free act and

deed/ ^ Before me W" Pepperrell Js Peas

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

March 1^' 17| p Jos Hamond Reg'

[18] Know all men by these p^sents that we Jane Withers

Relict of Thomas Withers of Kittery in y® Province of jNIayn

Widdow and Elizabeth daughter of M'' Thomas Withers

afores'' for and in consideration of twelve pounds in money in

hand to us paid before y^ Sealing of this Instrument in writing

And Doe acknowledge the receipt thereof and our Selves

therewith contented Have bargained and Sold and Doe by
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by these p'sents bargain and Sell Alienate Set over and con-
firm unto William Godsoe of Great Island in y"" Province of
New Hampshire Marriu'' All that tract of Land at Egle point
in Spruce Creek Lying between y^ Land of John Ball and
y"" laud where Cornlius Jones doth dwell coinonly called
Joseph Waters his laud with all y" timber wood or under-
wood thereon or growing thereon with all y^ appurtenances
& priviledges thereto Ijelonging, s'' land running into Spruce
Creek afores*^ with a Small point or Neck with a Cove on
each Side y*" Neck or point afores'' And is in l^readth a])out

twenty Eight pearch or thereabout and in length about
Seventy pole to 3^'' completition of twelve Acres how ever
y^ breadth or length may be is hereintend being Scituate and
bounded on y'^ East end to y*" Creek with y^ Maine Creek,

Withers
^^ y"" North Side with John Balls land, And on

to the South with y'^ bounds of Joseph Waters or
Cornelius Jones and with a Cove on each Side

both North and South, And on y*' west end Avith y*' woods or
our own Land of us Jane and Elizal)eth Withers afores'' To
have and to hold the above bargained and Alienated Land and
p''mises down to Low water Mark with all priviledges and
Easements with free Egress and regress to y^ Same To y^ s"^

William Godsoe his heires Executors and Administrators and
assignes forever And further we y'' aboves'^ Jane and Eliza-
beth Withers our heires Execuf'' and Adm"'' Doe covenant to

& with William Godsoe his heires Execuf* Adm""^ and assianes
to warrant and Defend And y** peaceable possession of y®
above bargained Land & p''mises to Maintain against all per-
sons Lawfully Laying Claim thereto our Soveraign L the
Kings Most Excellent Majestic our Lawfull proprief Ex-
cepted W^itness our hands and Scales this Seventh day of
fiebruary one thousand Six hundred Eighty Seven & Ei<>ht— And in the fourth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign
Lord King James y® Second by y® grace of God over great
Brittain flrance and Ireland Defend"" of y'' tfaith Anno DoiTi

168| ffel/ Seventh
Signed Sealed and Delivered The Sign of

In presence of us. t 7 ijir-^n, fi'^M
^T^ti 15-

, ,
Jane ±, \\ ithers vseaiy

VV '^ Bickham ^
John Shapleiiih Elizabeth Withers Q^^A
ffeb'-y y« 25"" i 68|
Memorands that peaceable and quiet possession was given

unto W"" Godsoe by M'"'' Jane Withers of the Land within

Si;eciti> d in this Deed of Sale In p''sence of us whose names
are under written.

W°* Bickham
Dennis Mathews

Book vii. 6
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York ss Kittery Novemb"- 6"^ 1704

The within named John Shapleigh jiersonally appearing

before me y^ Subscril/ one of her Ma'^ Justices of y® Peace

in s*^ County of York made oath that he was p'sent and did

Se M""' Jane Withers in y'' time of her Widdowhood & M"
Elizabeth Withers within named Sign & Seal & deliver this

Instrument as their Act & deed & that he saw y'^ s'^ Bickham
Sio-n it also as a witness at y"^ Sametime

A true Copie of y® originall transcribed & compared No-
vemb"" 6"' 1704 " p. Jos. Hamond Reg""

Whereas Joseph Hill Sometime of Kittery in y® province

of Maine Now in y*" town of Dover Purchased of Samuel
Miller of s** Kittery a certain parcel of Land formerly in

possession of Richard Miller father to s'' Samuel out of which

Land Mary Miller now y"" wife of Ephriam Wentworth of s*^

Dover was to have her portion for which s'^ Hill gave bill for

paym* thereof when s*^ Mary came of age which s'' bill beares

date October y^ twentieth 169G— And Stands upon Record in

the Province of Maine Now know all persons to Avhom this

p^sent discharge Shall come that I Ephraim Wentworth and

Mary my wafe Doe hereby Acknowledge our Selves to have
received of s'^ Hill y® full contents of s'' bill in all

to"
^

respects And doe by this p'sents for our Selves
^"' ^°^

our heires Execuf"^ & Adm''^ for ever by this

p'"sents Acquit & Discharge him y^ s*^ Hill his heires Execuf*
and Adm" &° of and from s'' bill and all other Challenges

and Demands whatsoever belonging unto us or either of us

of and to any part of y"" afores'^ Sam^ & Richard Millers

Estate & that for ever for y^ true perforniiince hereof I y*^ s"^

Ephraim Wentworth and Mary my wife have hereunto Set

our hands and Scales this day of July 1699

Signed and Sealed Ephraim AVentwor th(^i^^j)

III p^sence of us
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ , i

Henry Snow WW
James Gray Mary Wentworth (|^<^;)

Jonathan Nason
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared :

Decemb'' 26 : ] 704
"

p. Jos Hainond Reg''

January y® 8"' 170^/ Whereas Joseph Hill of Kittery in

ye Province of Maine purchased of Sam' Miller of s'' Kittery

a parcel of Land formerly in the possession of Richard Miller

father to s'' Samuel out of which Land Martha Miller daughter
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of Richard Miller now the wife of John Wentworth of Dover
was to have her portion for which s** Hill gave bill for pay-
ment thereof when s'' Martha came of age which s'^ bill liears

Date Octol/ y^ 20"^ 1696 — & Stands upon Record in y«

Province of Maine, Now know all persons to whom this

p^snent Discharge Shall come that I John Wentworth and

Wentworth
Martha my wife doe hereby Acknowledge our

to Selves to have Received of s'^ Hill y° full dis-

charge of all s'' ])ill in all respects And doe by
these p^'sents for our Selves our heires Execuf' and Adm"
forever by these p'^seuts Acquit and discharge him y*^ s'' Hill

his heires Execut'' and Adm''' of and from s'^ Ijill and all other

Claims and Demands whatsoever belonging to us or either of

us of and to all or any part of y® afores'' Sam" and Rich''

Millers Estate and that for ever And for the true perform-

ance hereof I the said John Wentworth and Martha my wife

this 8"" day of January have Set our hands
ffrancis Allen John Wentworth
William ffry

^'f
Martha Wentworthy-

mark
A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb"" 26 : 1704 p. Jos. Hamond Reg'

[19] To all People to whom these p''sents shall come I

Jomes Gowen of Wells in y*' County of York in y® Province
of the Massachusets Bay in New England BlackSmith Send
Greeting Know Yee that for and in consideration of y*^ Suiii

of ten pounds Currant money in New England to me in

hand paid or Secured in y*^ Law to be paid at and before

thensealing and Delivery of these p''sents by Lemuel Gowen
of Kittery in the County afores'^ Shopkeeper the receipt w"^

of I doe hereby acknowledge and of and from every part

and parcell thereof Doe acquit and Discharge him y*^ s^

Lemuel Gowen his heires Execut''' Adni'' and assignes forever

by these p''sents Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeofted and confirmed And by these presents doe for me
my heires Execut" Adm""^ and assignes fully freely clearly

and absolutely Give grant bargai^ie Sell Alien enfeoff and
convey and confirm unto him y° s*^ Lemuel Gowen his heires

Execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes for ever All that my certain

tract or peel of Land Scituate lying and being in y® town-
ship of Kittery afores** Containing one hundred Acres and is

that Tract of Land which was part of my Legacy from y^
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Estate of my father William Gowen late of Kittery afores*^

Deceased which tract of Land was granted unto my father

William Gowen afores'^ by y*^ town of Kittery April y*^ 13 :

1671. and laid out and bounded March y^ 1'* 167^— as p y'

grant & return in Kittery town book may more Amply and
at Large appear, bounded as followeth, begining on y^

East Side of the Stony brook which runs out of York pond
a little to y'^ South of York highway and runs from s'' brook

two hundred rods East in Length and eiohty Six

to rods in breadth North and South containing one
owen

jjjjj^^i^.gj Acres of Land with all y*^ privileges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining. To have and to hold the s'^ hundred Acres of Land
with y® Appurtenances thereunto belonging, with all Right

title Interest Claim and Demand which 1 y'' s'^ James Gowen
now have or in time past have had or which I my heires &c.

in time to come in any wise ought to have of in or to y®

above granted p''mises or any part thereof to him y^ s^

Lemuel Gowen his heires &c forevermore And I y^ s'' James
Gowen Doe Covenant promise and agree to and with y® s*^

Lemuel Gowen his heires &c/ that at and until 1 the enseal-

ing and delivery of these p'sents I am the true right and
proper owner of the above given and granted Land & p''mises

and that I have in my Self good Right full power and Law-
full Authority the Same to give and grant as afores'^ And
Stand Lawfully Seized in my own proper right as a good
perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple

without any manner of Condition reverc5n or Liinitacou of

use or uses whatsoever So as to alter Change Defeat or make
Voyd the Same And that y*' Same are free and clear and and
Clearly acquited and Discharged of and from all former and
other gifts orants barwiins Sales Leases Mortgages wills

entails Judgm*^ Executions titles troubles and Incumbrances
whatsoever And that I will at any time or times hereafter at

y** request Cost and Charge of y'' s'' Lemuel Gowen make
and Execute Such other reasonable Act or Acts thing or

things as in Law and Equity can be Devised for y*^ better

confirming and more sure making the premises with Appur-
tenances/ In Testamony whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Scale the fourteenth day of Decemb'' In y** first

Year of y*^ Reign of of Our Soveraign Lady Anne by y^

Grace of God of England &° Queen Defender of the Faith

Annoq Domini one thousand Seven hundred and two 1702.

JMary Gowen also consents to Sale of y'' above bargained
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p'^mises and hath hereunto Set her hand and Seal y® day and
Year above written.

Sisfned Sealed and delivered James Gowen
(|^J^i)

In presence of us ^'®^

Jos Haiuond Jun-" Mary L/lii/ Gowen Q^^^)

Elizabeth <Q Knock
mai-k

Titus Joans
York ss/ At an Inferio'" Court of Coinon Pleas holden for

& within s-^ County At York July Q''^ 1714/ The above

named Joseph Hamond & Elizabeth Knock psonally A})pear-

ing made oath That They were psent & Saw James Gowen
& Mary his wife Sign Seal & Deliver y® above Instrum' as

their Act & Deed & That They with Titus Joans Set their

hands as Witnesses Thereunto/
Sworn in Court p W"' Pepperrell J peace

liecorded According to y*^ Original July 6"' 1714

p Jos Hainond RegV

This Indenture made y® twentieth day of February in y®

third year of y® Reign of our Soveraign James y"^ Second of

England Scotland tiVance and Ireland King Defender of y®

fFaith &° And in y® Year of our Lord one thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty & Seven Between William Wittum of y*" town
of Kittery and Province of Maine husl^audman and Single

man of y® one part And William ffurbish of y*" Same town
and Province husbandman of y*" other part witnesseth/ that

whereas Peter Wittum Jun"" and Agnes his wife (by their

Deed under their hands and Scales bearing Date y** Sixt day

of April in y'' year of our Lord one thousand Six hundred

Eighty Six In the first year of his Maj'^* Reign King James

y*' Second of England Scotland France & Ireland King Ifidei

Defensor/) did by their Deed of Sale and Exchange Clearly

_ _ and Absolutely baro:ain nnd Sell for a good con-

to sideration
,
unto William Wittum their brother

ffurbish
afores'^ all that Moyty or halfendeal of that tract

of Land lately in y" tenure & possession of William Oliver

and Richard Oliver his brother which land was first pur-

chased by Said Olivers of Cap*" Charles IFrost. And then Mort-

gaged unto one Deacon Goodhue and Soe conveyed to Joseph

Hainond and So to Peter Wittum Sen'' And So to his Son
Peter Wittum his Eldest Son afores'^ And y« s'^ Peter Wit-
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turn Jun'' and Agnes his wife by their Deed conveyed y^ s*^

tract of land unto y'' aboves'' William Wittuni party to these

p""seuts the s*^ tract of land is y*" Moyty or halfendeal of that

fifty Acres be it more or less that y*" s'^ Oliver purchased of

Cap*" Charles flrost And it is lying and being at a place

called Tompsons point in the town of Kittery afores'', wath a

house built on it by s*^ Oliver And lyeth between y® land of

on Thomas Rhodes on the North or thereabouts and William

ifurbish on y'' South or thereabouts And Piscataqua River on

y^ west or thereabouts and So runs unto y® woods to y*^ head

of that and other Lotts of land Adjoyning and is in the town
of Kittery & Province of Maine afores'^ — Now know Yee
that I y'' s'' William Wittum for and in consideration of y*^

Suin of Nine pounds Lawfull paym*^ in New England in hand
paid and Secured to be paid by the s'^ffurbish unto s'' William

Wittuni before y^ ensealing and delivery hereof the receipt

whereof the s*^ Williaui Wittum doth hereby acknowledge

and doth Acknowledge himself to be fully contented Satis-

fied & paid [20] And thereof and of every part and parcll

there of doth herel)y Acquit y" s'' William Furbish his heires

Execuf' and Adm'' for ever Hath given granted Sold Enfe-

offed and confirmed untoy'^ s'^ William fii'urbish his heires Ex-
ecut'"' Adm''*and assignes all that halfendeal of the aboves'* tract

of laud lying as aboves'' which is to be twenty five i\.cres be

it more or Less with all y'' woods underwoods waters water

Courses paths ways Imolim' and all other priveledges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing in as large and Ample manner to all constructions in-

tents and purposes as I y*" s'' William Wittum can or may
Sell convey or Estate y"^ Said land with thappurtenances And
I y® said William Wittum doe hereby covenant that y*^ s"^

tract of Land is my own and have full power to grant and
Sell the Same And doe further covenant for me my heires

Execut" Adm""' and assignes to free and Discharge y*' s'^ Wil-
liam fifurliish his heires Execuf* Adm'"' and assignes for ever

against all and every person or persons Lawfully Claiming
y'= s'' premises or any part thereof, the King & proprietor

only Excepted/ the term to Coinence and begin Immedi-
ately after the Date hereof And to continue for ever from by
or under me or under my Estate and title, In witness hereof

I y*^ s'' William Wittum have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

even the day and Year first above written.

M"" These words in y*" fift line (of y" one part) and these
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words in y® twent}^ third line namely (the King &. proprief
only excepted) was interlined before y^ Ensealing hereof.

Sealed and Delivered ,,..,,. i^if/lf^\°! ,,,-,,

In y« p^sence of us
WilliamW ^^ ittum (3'-)

Thomas Rhodes
the mark of

Daniel f
J

ffurbish Witnesses

Andrew Searle

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared
Jan'>" 15"' 1704. p. Jos Haiuond Reg-"

To All Christian People to whome this p'"sent writing Shall

come Greeting. Know Yee that Peter Wittum Sen'" of Kit-

tery in y* Province of Main within his Ma"^ Teritory of

New England for many good Causes and considerations him
moving thereunto And Especially for and in consideration of

four pounds in currant money of New England in hand paid

or Secured to be paid unto the s'^ Wittum by William Fur-

bish of y^ Same town to full content and Satisfaction Hath
oiven oranted barmiined Sold Enfeoffed and con-

Peter "Wittum c r^ «-
^ ^ _

to firmed unto the Said William ffurl)ish a certam
w-tTuiWsh

p.^^.^gii Qf L.^ijj Scituate and lying in y'^ town of

Kittery afores*^ containing twenty five Acres as it is bounded

on y* North with the land of Thomas Rhodes and on the

South with the land of the said Furbish the s*^ twenty five

Acres of Land being part of a Grant made by the town of

Kittery unto Maj'" Chtirles ffrost and by him Sold unto Rich''

and William Oliver and by s'' ^Villiam Oliver unto William

Goodhue And by said Goodhue Sold unto Cap'" Joseph

Haiuond And by s'' Hainond Sold unto y" aboves** Peter

Wittum and now by y^ s^ Peter Wittum Sen'' Sold as above

unto the s** William ffurbish/ To have and to hold the above

bargained twenty five Acres with all and Singular their appur-

tenances and priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise

appertaining to him the Said William Furbish his heires and

assignes for ever in as Ample manner and by the Same
bounds as it was Sold to y' s'^ Wittum l)y the a1)oves'^ Joseph

Hainond it being y' one half part of the Land which y' s''

Wittum bought of y" s"^ Hafiiond And it is always to be un-

derstood that due rights to his Maj or Chief proprietor to be

excepted and for confirmation of the p"'mises y' aboves'' Peter

Wittum Sen"" and Redigon his wife have hereunto Set their

hands and Scales this Seventh day of ffebruary in the fourth

year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord James the Second
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by y® grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland

King Defend-" of y' ffaith c^'^ Annoq Domini 168|
Signed Sealed and delivered /^

In the presence of us PeterW "VVittum Sen''(selle)

Daniel f yffurbish ^r^

^^r^ Eedigon^^Wittum. (s^-^)

John Wincoll
_ ^

i,er „,,j.^

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
January 15"' 1704. p. Jos. Haiiiond Keg''

To all People to whome these p-'seuts shall come We
Joshua ffryor and Abigail my wife of New Castle in y^

Province of New Hampshire in New England Send Greeting,

Know Ye that for and in consideration of the Suin of Seven
pounds Currant money of New England to us well and truly

paid at and before y^ ensealing of these p^'sents by Lieu*

Charles ffrost of Kittery in the County of York in the Prov-
ince of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England afores** the re-

ceipt whereof w^e doe Acknowledge and of every part there-

of Have given granted l>argained Sold assigned made over
and contirmed And by these p-'sents doe freely fully and ab-

solutely give grant bargain Sell assign make over convey and
- , „ confirm unto him y^ s*' Charles ftrost his heires
Josh

:
ffrver

i
• /• • i • i

to " Execut'* and assignes tor ever all our right title

and Interest of in and unto a Certain Legacie
which was given by our late Honowred father Charles ffrost

Esff unto his Youngest Son our brother Nicholas ffrost

Deceased, in his last will and Testament consisting of lands
money a Negro by or what ever Else mentioned in the s'^

will reference thereunto being had may more at Large appear
Together with all and Singular y* profits benefits advantages
priviledges and comodities whatsoever thereunto belonging
or in any wise a})pertaining To have and to hold our s*^ part
portion or proportion of in or to y* s'^ Lands money, Negro
boy and all and every thing or things in the Same will men-
tioned with all Right, title Claim and Demand which we the
said Joshua ffryer and Abigail ffryer now Have, or in time
past have had or which we our heires Execut'"* or assignee in

time to come may, might or in any wise ought to have of in

or to y^ above grantetl })'mises or any part y'" of to him y^ s*^

Charles ffrost his heires or assignes for ever And to y* only
use benefit and behoof of him y* s*^ Charles ffrost his heires
(fe° for ever more And that y^ s'' Charles ffrost Shall and may
Lawfully from time to time and at all times forever hereafter
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have bold use ocupie possess and enjoy y^ Same Lawfully (21)
peaceably and quietly witbout any Lawfull let binderence

Molestation or Disturbance of or by us or any otber person

or persons from ])y or under us or by our procurem' And
tbat 3* Sale thereof against our Selves our heires and
assignes we w\\\ for ever Save harmless Warrant and Defend
l)y these presents/ In witness whereof we have hereunto Set

t)ur hands and Scales y* twenty fifth day of January in

the eleventh Year of y* Reigne of our Soveraign Lord
William y^ third by the grace of God of England Scot-

land France and Ireland King Defend'" of the Faith &"" Annoq
Domini : one thousand Six hundred Ninety & nine, 1699

Signed Sealed & delivered Joshua firyer (se^fg)

in p^sence of us

Nath. ffryer
_

Abigail ffryer Q^H)
Lenmel Gowen AP Smith
John Belcher

Joshua ftryer and Al)igail ifryer his wife appeared before

me and Acknowledged this above written lustrum' to be

their free act and deed/ Nath. ffryer Jus. peas

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

octob"' 23*^ 1704 p. Jos. Haiuond lieg""

To all People to whome these p\sents shall come we John
Hill and Mary my wife of Kittery in y^ County of York in

y^ Province of y^ ^Nlassachusets Bay in New England Send

Greeting/ Know Yee that for and in consideration of a val-

ualile Suin of money to us well and truly paid at and before

the ensealing of these p'"sents by Charles ffrost of Kittery in

y^ County of York in y" Province al^oves*^ the receipt where-

of we doe Acknowledge and of every part thereof, Have
given granted bargained Sold assigned made over and con-

firmedAnd by these p'sents doe freely fully and Absolutely

give grant bargain Sell assign make over convey & confirm

unto him y' s*^ Charles fiVost his heires Execut'" and assignes

for ever all our riii'ht title and Interest of in and
John HiU

, , • t '^'
• i • i

•
i

to unto a certain Legacie which was o;iven by our
cha.ff.ost

j.^^^ jj^^j^d ^.^^j^g^. Charles ffrost Esq' unto his

youngest Son our broth'' Nicholas ffrost Deceased, in his last

will and Testam' consisting of lands money, a Negro boy or

what ever else mentioned in y^ s*^ will reference Avhereunto

being had may more at large appear together with all & Sin-

gular the profits benefits advantages priviledges and comodi-

ties whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining To have and to hold our s" part portion or propor-
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tion of in and to y*^ s*^ lands money Negro hoy And all and
every thing or things in y*^ Same will mentioned with all

right title Claim & demand which we y® s^ John Hill and
Mary Hill now have or in time past have had or which we
our heires Execuf'* or assignes in time to come may might
or in any wise ought to have of in or to y*^ above granted

Premises or any part thereof to him y^ s*^ Charles ftVost his

heires or assignes for ever and to the only use benefit and
behoof of him the s*^ Charles ffrost his heires &° forev"" more
And that y'' s'^ Charles Frost shall and many Lawfully from
time to time & at all times forever hereafter have hold use

ocupie possess and enjoy the Same Lawfully peaceably and
quietly without any Lawful! let hinderance Molestation or

Disturbance of or by us or any other person or persons from
by or under us or by our procurement And that y'' Sale there-

of against our Selves our heires and assignes we will forever

Save harmless warrant and defend by these p^'sents—In wit-

ness where of we have hereunto Set our hands and Scales

the eighth day of August in the thirteenth year of the Reign
of our Soveraign Lord William y^ third by the grace of God
of England Scotland Ifrance and Ireland King Defend"" of the

fiaith &'^^ Anno Domini one thousand Seven hundred : 1700
Signed Sealed and delivered John Hill (g^^)

in p'"sence of us Mary Hill M^^er^x

John Belcher

Elizabeth Wainwright
lior

Jane X Ashfeild
niiirk

York ss/ Kittery octol/ 23M704
The al)ove named John Hill and Mary his s*^ wife person-

ally Apppearing before me y® Subscrib"" one of her Ma** Jus-

tices of the Peace Acknowledged this lustrum* to be their

Act and deed/ Jos. Hauiond
A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and compared

Octob'- 23^^ 1704. p Jos. HaiTiond Reg''

To all people to whome these p^sents Shall come we Ben-
jamin Pierce and Lydia my wife, of Newl)erry in y'' County
of Essex in y*^ Province of y** Massachusets Bay in New
England Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in consider-

ation of a Valluable Suin of money to us well and truly

paid at and before the ensealing of these p''sents by Charles

flrost of Kittery in the County of York in y*^ Province
aboves*^ the receipt whereof we doe Acknowledge And of

every part thereof have given granted barg-ained Sold
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Aliened made over and confirmed And by these presents doe
freely fully and absolutely give grant bargain Sell assign

make over convey and confirm unto him y® s** Charles fiVost

his heires Execuf^ and assignes for ever all our right title

Ben Pierce
Interest of in and unto a certain Legacic which

to' was given by our late Hon'' father Charles fiVost

Esq"" unto his youngest Son our brother Xicholas
firost Deceased in his last will and Testament consisting of
Lands money a Negro lioy or whatsoever Else mentioned in

y*^ s'' will reference whereunto lieing had may more at large

appear, Together with all and Singular y® profits benefits

benefits advantages priviledges and Comodities wdiatsoever

there unto belonging or in any wise appertaining To have
and to hold our s^ part portion or proportion of in and to y®

Said lands money Negro boy and all and every thing or things

in y^ Same wMU mentioned as to y^ s"^ Nicholas with all right

title Claim and Demand which we y* s** Benjamin Pierce and
Lydia Pierce now have, or in time past have had or which
we our heires Execuf* or assignes in time to come may
might or in any wise ought to have of in or to y* above
granted p''mises or any part thereof to him y® s^ Charles

ffrost his heires c^*^ foreverniore And that y* Said Charles

firost Shall and may Lawfully from time to time and at all

times forever hereafter have hold use ocupie possess and en-

joy y^ Same Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any
LawfuU let hinderance Molesta [22] tiou or disturbance of

or b}^ us or any other person or persons from by or under
us or by our procurem^ and that y* Sale thereof against our

Selves our heires and assignes w^e will forever %ive harmless

warrand and Defend by these p''sents In witness whereof we
have hereunto Set our hands and Scales the twenty second

day of January in the first year of the Eeigu of our Sover-

aign Lady Anne, by the grace of God, of England Scotland

ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend"" of y^ ffaith &'' Annoq
Domini one thousand Seven hundred & two— The words as

to y'^ said Nicholas, in y^ seventeenth line was Interlined.

Signed Sealed & delivered Benjamin Pierce
(g^^,)

In p'sence of us

Joshua Peirce Lydia Pierce (s^lie)
William Johnson
John Peirce

Benjamin Pierc appeared the twenty Second of January

170| and acknowleclged the above written Instrument to be

his Act and deed. And Lydia Pierce his wife did volun-

tarily give up her right of Dower/ Before me
Daniel Pierce Jus*^ of y^ Peace
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A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed and compared
Octob"- 23"^ 1704 p. Jos. Haiiiond Reg''

To all People to whome these p^'sents shall come we Rich-

ard Cheek and Martha my wife, of Kittery in the County of

York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in consideration

of three pounds Currant money to us well and truly paid at

y* ensealing of these p^'sents by Charles ti'rost of Kittery in

y^ County of York in y* Province afores*^ the receipt where-

of we doe Acknowledge and of every part thereof Have
given Granted baroained Sold assigned made over and con-

lirmed And by these p^sents Doe freely fully and absolutely

„. , , ^, , Give grant bargain Sell assign make over convey
Ricliard Cheek ^ ^ ^

. ,

to and confirm unto him y" s*^ Charles ffrost his heires

Execut*"^ and assignes for ever A Certain piece or

parcel of Land Scituate lying and being in the town of Kit-

tery in y" County of York in New England afores*^ being part

of a grant of the town of Kittery of forty Acres l)earing

Date May y" 24'"' 1699 laid out unto me y* s"^ Richard Cheek
by y* Survey'"* of s*^ town March 4"' 169y|^ containing about

thirteen Acres being bounded as followeth on the North with

Sam" Smalle his Land it being forty four pole East and west

by the s*^ Smalls Land then Seventy Six pole by M"" John
Shapleighs Land, then East fourteen poles thence North by
Lieu' lirosts land to our first Ijegining and lies in an Irrigu-

lar figure To have and to hold y" above given and granted
premises with all and Singular y" appurtenances and privi-

ledges thereunto belonging or in any wise Appertaining with

all y^ right title Interest Claim and demand which I the s*^

Richard Cheek now have or in time past have had or which
I my heires Execuf^ Adm'* or assignes in time to come may
might Should or in any wise ought to have of in or unto y"

above granted p''mises or any part thereof to him y^ s*^ flrost

his heires or assignes for ever And to y* Sole & proper use
benefit and behoofe of him y^ s*^ Charles fiVost his heires his

heires and assignes for ever more And I y* s*^ Richard Cheek
for me my heires Execuf'* Adni'* and assignes Doe covenant
promise and grant to and with y" s*^ Charles tfrost his heires

&Y that at and before the Ensealing and Delivery thereof I

am y® true right and proper owner of y* above p''mises and
y^ Appurtenances & that I have in my Self good Right full

power and Lawfull Authority y^ same to Sell and dispose of

and that y^ Same and every part thereof is free and Clear

and freely and clearly Acquited Exonerated and Discharged
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of and from All and all manner of former gifts grants bar-

gains Mortgages and incuml)rances whatsoever And that it

Shall and may be LawfuU to and for y* s"* ffrost his heirs &
assignes the afores** Premises from time to time and at all

times hereafter to have hold use possess and enjoy Lawfully
peaceably and quietly without any let hinderance Molestation

or disturbance of or by me or any other persons from by or

under me or by my procurem*^ And that y^ Sale thereof

against my Self my heires or assignes and against all other

persons whatsoever LasvfuUy Claiming y*" Same or any part

thereof I will forever Save harmless warrant and Defend by
these p'sents In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this tirst day of July in y*^ Second year of y®

Reign of our Lady Anne by y^ grace of God of England
Scotland ffrance & Ireland Queen Defend"" of y^ ffaith &°

Anno Doui one thousand Seven hundred & three 1703

Signed Sealed and Delivered Richard Chick
(.,''!^ig)

In p'"sence of us • her

John Belcher , . , /N ,

,

John Coll
Martha, r? Chick (J-

)

his ^^
,

Abraham X Bradley
°'''^

mark
York ss Octol/ 23 1704

The above named Richard Chick & Martha Chick his s*^

wife personally Appearing before me y* Subscriber one of
her Ma'=* Justices of y^ Peace in s*^ County Acknowledged
this lustrum* to be their Act and deed

Jos Hainond
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared

Octoly 23*^ 1704 : p Jos Hainond Reg"^

To all Christian People to whome this p'"sent Deed of

Sale Shall come, Sam" Webber and Deborah his wife of

York in y* County of York in y^ Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting Know
Yee that the s*^ Sam" and Deborah for and in consid-

eration of three pounds Money to them in hand paid

Webber ^^ Otherwise Satisfactorily Secured to be paid
to by Daniel Black of Aboves*^ York. Have

given granted bargained Sold Alinated Enfeoffed
and confirmed And Doe by these p'"sents Give grant bargen
Sell Alinate Enfeoffe and confirm And fully freely and Ab-
solutely make over un'[23] to the s*^ Daniel Black a certain

piece or parcel of Land upland and Meadow land Scituate
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Lyin2i: and being withinthe township or prec'^ of York afore-

said lying on y^ Nortliward Side of Sentery hill in y*" lower

end of this town of York afore named And is bounded as

follow^eth Viz' beginning at a Small Stake by M"" Moltons

Land which is Nathaniel Harris"* east ward corner bound

mark of his Lot of Land where his franfe and barn now
Standeth And runs in breadth by s*^ Harris' Land northwest

thirty poles to a Small heap of Stones and then Northeast

thirty two poles to a pine tree mark on four Sides wdiich is

the westward corner bound marked tree of a Lot of land

lately laid out to above Said Daniel Black and from thence

runs by s*^ Blacks land Southeast thirty pole and thence is

bounded by s*^ Moltons Land to y'' Stake above mentioned

together with all y* rights benefits imolum'^ priviledges and

Advantgages, on appertaining thereunto or any ways at any

time redowing from y^ Same or any part or parcel thereof,

both of Land Meadow land timber timber trees Standing

beino; or lying thereon To have and to hold and quietly

and peaceably to possess ocupie and enjoy y^ Same and

every part thereof as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple to

him the s** Daniel Black his heires Execut" Adni" and

assignes for ever more over y* s** Samuel and Deborah

for "themselves their heires Execuf' and Adm''^ to and

with y* s^ Daniel Black his heires Execuf^ Adm" and

assignes Doe Indent covenant engage and promise the p^'mises

with all their priviledges and appurtenances from all former

gifts grants Sales Incumberments whatsoever/ as also from

all future Claimes and Interuptions to be had or comenced

by them their heires Execuf^ Administraf^ or assignes or

any other person or persons upon grounds proceeding the

Date of this Instrument, for ever to warrantise and defend

by these presents In witness hereof the said Sam'^ Webber
and Deborah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and

Scales this twenty Ninth day of ffebruary in y^ Year of our

Lord One thousand Seven hundred three four and in the

Second Year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen
of Great Brittain &'^

Signed Sealed & delivered v Samuel Webber
(g^^JlJ

in y^ p"-sence of
(g^^^/)

Joseph Bean
Abra"^ Preble Ju^
It is to be understood before Signing that y* aboves*^ Web-

ber is obliged to make good to aboves*^ Black only his right

derived by his grant of this town for s*^ land
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York ss/ Seteml/ 11*^ 1704.

The within named Samuel Webber personally appearing

before me y*^ Subscrib'" one of her Ma** Justices of y" peace

for s*^ County Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act &
deed Jos. Hamond
A true Copie of y® original Transcribed & compared

Jan'-' 3'' 1704 p Jos Hamond Reg''

To all Christian People to whome these p''sents ma}^ come
Know Yee that I Epraim Lynne of Kittery in y'' Province

of Mayne for and in consideration of thirty live pounds to

me in hand paid the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowl-
edge and therewith to be fully Satisfied contented and paid

And therefore have Given granted bargained and Sold, as-

signed and Set over, And by these p''sents doe grant l)argain

Sell assigne and make over unto the Inhabitants of y'' Lower
part of Kittery in y^ Province of Ma3'n afores"^, All my whole

Right title and Interest of and unto that dwelling house

Situate upon y^ point with half an Acre of Land adjoining

to the Said house at y^ west end thereof, which was given

and granted to me by my moth'" then called Sarah Mitchell

now Sarah Morgan also l)eing ratified and confirmed l)y her

p'"sent husl)and ffrancis Morgan as appears by
the Town Kitte an lustrum* under their hands asd Scales bear-
^^

ing Date y" fourtienth and Nineteenth days of y^

Same month of November with all y* Priviledges profits &
appurtenances thereunto belonging they the said Inhalntants

are to have and to hold all y^ afores"^ p'"mises to them their

heires and Successors for ever free and clear Acquited and
Discharged of and from all form^ and other bargains Sales

Mortgages Joyntures Dowries Titles or troubles or Incum-
brances whatsoever made or done by me Ephraim Lyn or

by any other person or persons from by or under me.
Lastly I y* said Ephraim Lyn Do for my Selfe my heires

Execuf' Administrate* Covenant promise and agree to &
with the s** Inhaliitants their heires Execuf* Adm""* and
assignes to give and make unto them upon y* reasonable re-

quest & Demand any other farther and better assurance

of or unto y® afore bargained p''mises as Shall be according

to Law adjudged Nessessary/ In witness whereof I have
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with y' consent of Anne Lyn my wife Set to our hands and
Seales this Eighth day of Aug^' 1665 :

Signed Sealed and Delivered Ephra Lynn
In the presence of us -«-*-

Tho : Booth Anne / Lynn
_^ J-—

V

her / k nmrk
Richard60 White / a 'Ti ^ \

^"--H ISeaU Ueai;
liis mark

Jol). Clements
A true Copie of the originall Transcri1)ed and Compared

Jan 29"' 1704
^

p. Jos. Haiiiond Reg''

To all People to wliome these p''sents Shall come I Rich-

ard Green of Kittery in the County of York in y'' Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Send greeting,

Know Yee that for y*^ natural love and alfection which I have

and doe bear unto my Son Daniel Green but more especially

.
for and in consideration of a valuable Suiii of

to his Sou money to me in hand paid by my Said Son Daniel

Green of the Same Kitter}^ afores"^ Have given

granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed and confirmed

And by these p''sents Do for me my heires Execut'* Admin-
istrat[' and assignes fully clearly and absolutely Give grant

bargain Sell Alien enfieoffe convey and confirm unto him y''

s*^ Daniel Green his heires Execut""^ Adm''* and assignes for-

ever All that my Tract or parcel of land which I now live

upon with y** houses & buildings Erected and Standing
thereon lying and being in y® township of Kittery [24]
afores*^ abutting on y'' Maine river Piscataqua on y"* South-
west bounded on the Southeast by y*' land of Maj' Joseph
Hainond, on y*' Northwest by y'^ land of Stephen Tobey in

part and in part by the Cove behind fi'ranks fibrt and on the

Northeast by y'^ land of Thomas Hunscomb or however
otherwise butted and bounded containing by Estimation

forty Acres be y*" Same more or less with all y*^ priviledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining To have and to hold the s*^ Tract or parcel of land

w'' the Appur*^'^' thereto belonging with all Right Title Inter-

est Claim and Demand which I y*^ s*^ Richard Green now
have or in time past have had or which I my heires Execut'^

or assignes in time come, may, might, or in any wise ought
to have of in or to y*^ above granted p'mises or any part

thereof to him the s*^ Daniel Green his heires and assignes

for ever and to y® Sole and proper use benefit and behoof of

him y"* said Daniel Gr^en his heires &•= forevermore And 1
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the s^ Richard Green for me my heires Execuf^ And assigncs

Doe covenant promise and grant to and with him y^' s'' Daniel

Green his heires and assignes y* at and untill y*^ ensealing and
delivery hereof I am y*^ true right and proper own' of y""

above p''misses and the appur'^'^* And that I have in my Self

good right full power and Lawfull authority y'' Same to grant

and confirm unto him y*^ s** Daniel Green his heires and as-

signes as afores" and that the Same and every part thereof is

free and Clear Acquitted and Discharged of and from all

former and other gifts, grants, l)argains Sales Leases Mort-
gages Troubles Act Alienations and Incumbrances whatso-

ever and that it Shall and may he Lawfull to and for y*^ s'*

Daniel Green his heires and assignes y*^ afores** p'"mises and
every part thereof from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter my Decease and not before, to have hold use

improve possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly

without and Lawfull Let hinderance Molestation or disturb-

ance of or by me or any other person or persons from by or

under me only excepting as afores*^ And it is to be under-

stood that I the s*^ Rich** Green During my Naturall life doe

reserve to my Self the whole priviledge and Advantage of

the above menconed p''mises and the Appur''"' as much as if

these p'mises had never been made. In witness whereof I

y** s*^ Rich*^ Green have hereunto Set my hand and Seal This

iirst day of May in the third Year of y*" Reign of our Sov-

eraign Lady Anne By the Grace of God of England Scot-

land tirance and Ireland Queen Defend"" of y*' Faith &*= Annoq
Domi 1704 One thousand Seven hundred and four.

Signed Sealed and delivered !iiL

In the iii-esence of us
j^^^l^^^^.^ /f Green (^^^A

Jos Hamond "^^
'"3

.
mark

Moses /^Hunscomb
mark

Jos HaiTiond Jun""

York ss/ May 1«* 1704—
The above named Rich** Green personally Appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma"^* Justices of the Peace
in s*^ County, Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his Act and
depd ' Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared
May :

1^' 1704 p Jos. Hamond Reg-"

To all People to whome this p'sent Deed of Sale Shall

come, I Robert Sereven of South Carolina Attorney to my
Book vn. 6
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Honoured father William Sereven of y* Same place Ship-

wright Send Greeting, Know Yee that whereas my s*^ father

hath given to me his Attorney full power and Authority to

Alienate and Sell all and every part and parcell of his Estate

of houses and Lands in New England And to give bills of

Sale, Signe Seal and deliver and to give possession in his

name according to y^ Method in New England afores*^ as by
an Instrum' given under y* s*^ William Sereveus hand bear-

inof Date June the twelfth. 1704 reference thereunto beino^

had may more plainly appear Now be it further known that

I y* abovesaid Roliert Sereven Attorney for and in consid-

eration of the Suin of Seventy pounds of Currant money in

New England to me in hand paid at and before y^ ensealing

and delivery of these presents by Eobert Cutt of Kittery in

y County of York in y* province of y^ Massachusets Bay in

New England Shipwright the receipt whereof I doe hereby
Acknowledge and my Self therewith to be fully Satisfied

and paid and thereof and of and from every part and parcel

thereof for me y* s'^ Robert Sereven Attorney I doe exoner-

ate acquit and fully discharge the s*^ Robert Cutt his heires

Execur^ Administraf^ & Assignes for ever by these presents

Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened enfeotfed and
and delivered And by these p'sents Doe fully freely and ab-

solutely give grant bargain Sell Alien enfeolie convey and
confirm and deliver unto the s*^ Robert Cutt his heires and

assignes all that Messuage and Tenement which
to is my father William Serevens afores*^ Scituate

^^" Lying and being in y*" township of Kittery afores*^

Lying against Spruce Creek on the west Side thereof and
coinonly known by y^ name of Kearles point containing by
Estimation ten Acres be it more or less as it is bounded on
the East with spruce Creek and on the South and west with

a cove of water and on y'' Nol'th Avith y^ land of John Mog-
.fferido'e, to2:ether with one old dwellino- house and barn on
y® s*^ Land and orchard and all other profits priviledges and
Appurtenances thereunto belonging & I the said Rob* Sereven

Attorney as aboves^ Doe also by these presents Alienate Sell

convey and confirm unto y* s"* Robert Cutt his heires and
assignes an other tract or parcel of Land Scituate and being

in y^afores'^ Kittery near adjacent to y* abovesaid Messuage
containing by Estimation twenty Acres be it more or Less
which parcel of Land was purchased by my father of my
uncle Richard Cutt as by a Deed of Sale under y'' s** Richard

Cutts hand for y** Same bearing Date y" twenty Second day
of July in the year of our Lord 1686 reference thereunto

being had y® bounds of y* s** laud may plainly Appear to-
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gether with all y^ Several benefits pvivlledges & appurtenances
to y^ s*^ land or lands in any wise l)elono-ing or appertaining to

have and to hold the s'' Messuage or Tenement and tract of
land with the housing thereon & all other appurtenances and
priviledges thereunto belonging to him y^ s*^ Cutt his heires

Execuf' Adm''" and assignes for ever And to y* Sole proper
use & benefit of him y'' said Robert Cutt his heires &ca —
without any let hinderance or jNIolestation of me y* s'^ Robert
Sereven aboves'^ my heires &ca — forever more and I the s''

Robert Sereven by virtue of the power of Attorney Derived
from my father Doe covenant promise and grant to and with
Robert Cutt his heires Exec*^'^ Adm'^ and assignes, that at

and before the ensealing and delivery hereof I have good
right full power and Lawful! Authority to give grant Sell

and confirm the aboves'' p'mises to him y^ s*^ Robert Cutt his

heires &c'''—as afores*^ And that y*^ Same and every part thereof

is free and clear and acquited clearly from all former and
other gifts grants Sales Leases Mortgages titles troubles Acts
Alienations & Incumbrances whatsoever And that it Shall

and may be Lawful! to and for y'^ s'^ Robert Cutt his heires

Execuf' Adn/' and assignes forever hereafter to have hold

use improve and possess peaceably and Lawfully to his and
their use and uses all the Demised [25] Premises with all

their appurtenances from time to time and at all times with-

out any LawfuU Molestation or Interuption from me or any
other person whatsoever And I the s'* Robert Sereven Attor-

ney as afores*^ doe promise y® Sale of the above mentioned
Demised & Sold premises and their appurtenances and every
part thereof agamst my Self my heires Execut'** Adm''^ and
assignes and against all other }iersous Claiming and Lawfully
Demanding y"^ Same whatsoever or any part thereof— I will

forever Save harmless warrant and defend by these p'^sents

In witness whereof I y*" s^ Robert Sereven have hereunto Set

my hand & Seal this Sixteenth day of January in y*^ Year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and four-five. And
the third Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by
the grace of God over England &c. Queen
Signed Sealed and delivered Robert Sereven (ggale)

In the presence of us

John Newmarch
Richard Briar

John Gowen. Als. Smith
York ss/ Kittery Jatfy 21^t r704

The within named Robert Sereven personally appearing

before me the Subscrib' one of her Ma*' Justices of the pe|ice
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for s^ County of York Acknowledged this Tnstrum* to be his

Act and deed. Jos Hamond
Rec'^ Jau'-y 21 : 1704

A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied and compared
January y*^ 21'^ 1704 p. Jos Hamond Reg''

To all peole to wbome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come I Rol)ert Sereven of South Carolina Mariner Send
Greeting Know Yee that whereas ray father William Sereven
of South Carolina hath constituted me his Attorney and hath
given unto me full power and authority to alienate and Sell

all his Estate of house and Lands in New England and to

give bills of Sale & possion in his name according to y*^

Method in New England afores*^ as by an lustrum' under his

hand and Seal bearing Date June y'' twelfth 1704, reference

thereunto being had may more fully appear—Now be it

„ ,. „ further known that I y^ aboves'' Rol)ert Sereven
Eob' Severen , . „ , n ,
to by vu-tue ot the power or Attorney given unto

me for and in consideration of the Surii of ten

pounds of currant money in New England to me in hand
paid at and before the ensealing and delivery of these p'"sents

by Robert Cutt of Kittery in the County of York in the

Province of y* Massachusets Bay in New England Ship-

wright the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and
my Self therewith to be fully Satisfied and paid and thereof

and of and from every part and parcell thereof Doe acquit

and Discharge y^ s"^ Robert Cutt his heires Execut'* Adm''* and
assignes forever by these p^sents Have given granted bargain-

ed & Sold & by these p'sents Doe fully freely and Absolutely
give grant bargain and Sell unto the s'' Robert Cutt his

heires and assignes All the right title and Interest which my
father William Sereven afores'' now hath or in time past had
unto one quarter part of a certain tract of Land which Cap'°

ftrancis Champernoun gave as a Legacie in his last will and
Testament to l)e divided equally between my mother and
L^ncle Roliert Cutt, and my Aunts Mary & Sarah Cutt which
land is Scituate lying and being on y" East Side of Spruce
Creek in Kittery adjacent to the place coinonly called

Crockets Neck or near to it, reference being had to Cap'"

Champernouns will and the Towns grant of y*^ s"* Land the

quantity and bounds thereof may more Amply Appear, to

have and to hold y*" s'' quarter part of y® whole tract or par-

cell of Land and all y® profits priviledges and Appurtenan-
ces thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining to him
y* s** Robert Cutt his Execut'^ Adm'' and assignes forever
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and to y*" Sole proper use and behoof of him y^ s** Robert
Cutt his heires &c" without any let or Molestation from me
or any other person from by or under me forever more
And I the s** Robert Sereven by virtue of y'* above mentioned
power of Attorney Doe covenant promise and gvimt to and
with Rol^ert Cutt his heires Execuf' Adm'' and assignes the

Sale of the above named premises and their Appurtenances
that are herein Demised and Sold against my Self my father

William Sereven and all other persons from by or under us
or either of us whatsoever I will 1)}^ these p'sents for ever
Save harmless warrant and defend In witness w'' of I the s**

Robert Sereven have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this

Seventeenth day of January in y® Year of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred & four five 170f
Signed Sealed and delivered Robert Sereven (J^^^)

in tiie presence ot us

John Newmarch
John Gowen
John Hunking

York ss/ Kittery Jan'^' 2P' 1704

The within named Robert Sereven personally appearing
before me y'' Subscrib' one of her Ma** Justices of y* Peace
for s*^ County of York acknowledged this Instrument to be
his Act and deed Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcril>ed & compared
Jan^y 2P' 1704 Jos Hamond Res'

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents Shall come
Greeting Know Yee that I Thomas Rice Sen"" of Kittery in

y® County of York in New England Yeoman in considera-

tion of the naturall love I have and bear unto my Son Thomas
Rice Jun"" Have given granted and doe by these p''sents give

grant Set over and for ever confirm unto him and his heires

Lawfully begotton of his body Thirty Acres of Land Ij'ing

in y^ township of Kittery at y'' Northeast end of my home
Lott where I now dwell and possess, together with all the

priviledges and appurtenances thereto belonging bounded by

_, „. ^ Jonathan Mendum on the Northwest & John
Tho Rice Sen' ^ i^ i • , ^ i -vt i j * i

to Shpepard or Lai>ie ponit on the JNortheast, And
ThoKiceJun' „ o ^i 'Z i c ii i vion y*" Southeast and Southwest with my own
land In breadth forty three pole and in length one hundred
an twelve pole containing thirty Acres of land reserving to

my Self a liberty to cut wood or timber, if I have ocation,

on s*^ land To have and to hold y*^ s^ tract of land and every

part thereof unto y® Sole and only use of him y*^ s*^ Thomas
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Rice and his heires Lawfully begotten of his own body for

evermore herel)y I doe make it Lawfull for y*^ s** Thomas to

take use ocupie and possess the Same without any lett or

Molestation of me y'^ s'' Thomas Rice Sen"" or any other per-

son under me, furthermore I doe by these presents Sell Alien

and Set over And doe by these [26] A1)solutely and fully

bargain and Sell Set over and convey unto him y*^ s'' Thomas
Rice Jun'' ten Acres of land Ijy wa}^ of exchange for thirty

Acres of land granted unto him by y® town of Kittery in y®

year 1699. and is laid out by York road as by the Survey"

return doth more at large Appear, the s*^ ten Acres of land

lies on the Southwest end of the al)oves'^ thirty Acres of land

And is forty three poles in length Northwest and Southeast

and runs back Southwest thirty Seven pole toward Crooked
lane, To have and to hold y^ s'' ten Acres of land together

with all y'' Ai)purtenances thereunto belonging unto him y^

s'' Thomas Rice and his heires for ever hereby making it free

and Lawfull for y® s'^ Thomas Rice to take use and possess

the Same unto his own proper use forever, hereby engaging

that y" premises are free from all Incumbrances In witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this Nine-

teenth day of October one thousand Seven hundred : 1700

Signed Sealed and delivered Tho. Rice Sen"" (geai)

In presence of

Dorothy Mendum
Richard Rice

W" Godsoe
York ss/ ffebruary 14«^ 1704

The al)ove named Thomas Rice Sen'' personally appearing

before me y^ Sul)scril)er one of her Ma''* Justices of the peace

for s"^ County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act &
deed Jos Haiiiond.

A true Copie of y^ origiuall Transcribed and compared
ffel/y 14"' 1704

:

p Jos Hamond Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I John Shapleigh of

Kittery in y" County of York Gen' for y*' consideration of

twenty pounds in money to me in hand paid b}^ William
Godsoe Sen' of the Same place Have given granted bargained

& Sold and Doe by these p''sents give grant bargain and Sell

unto y^ s** ^Villiam Godsoe his heires or assignes for ever All

that tract of land lying at y'^ Northeast end of my land that

lies between Crook Lane in Kittery township and Spruce

Creek containing by Estimation ten or twelve Acres of Land
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— And is bounded by Eagle point Lott Northeastward and
by John Phenix Southeastward and by York Road passing

through ray land Southwestward, And Ijy Thomas Rice Sen''

Northwestward together with all y*" Appurtenances there-

unto belonging To have and to hold the Said tract of land as

1 o-ii
^^ ^^ bounded and discribed unto y^ only use

to " benefit & behoof of him y® s** William Goodsoe
his heires and assignes forevermore And further

more I y'' s^ John Shapleigh Doe for my Self my heires Ex-
ecut^^ or Administrators covenant to and with y** s*^ William
Godsoe his heires Execuf'^ Adm""^ or assignes that y^ p''mises

and Lands above granted iire free from all Incumbrances by
me made And that I am y'^' true and proper owner thereof

at and before y^ ensealing hereof The peaceable and quiet

possession thereof to warrant and Mantain against all per-

sons from by or under me In witness hereof I have here-

unto Set my hand & Seal this thirtieth day of Decenib'"

one thousand Seven hundred : 1700

Signed Sealed & delivered John Shapleigh Q^^^)
in presence of

Mary Shapleigh
the sign of

^jen*^John I Shepard S(

York ss April 2^^ 1705
The above named John Shapleigh personally appearing

before me y^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma^' Justices of the peace

for s'^ County acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and

deed / Jos Hamond
A true Copie of the original! transcribed & compared this

2^ April. 1705 p Jos Hainoud Regisf

Know all men by these p^sents that I Thomas Rice of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for the consideration

of a Vahiable Suiii of money to me in hand paid by M"
Joseph Curtes Sen"" of the Same place Have given granted

bargained and Sold unto y* s*^ Joseph Curtes Sen' and his

heires forever all that tract of Land containing twenty Acres

granted unto me by the town of Kittery May 16, 1694. And
lies above the head of Spruce Creek according to y'' Surve}^""^

return reference thereunto being had, together with all y®

woods and timber thereon with all the Appurtenances and

priviledges thereunto belonging to him the s*^ Joseph Curtes

and his heires for ever from me and my heires To have and
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to hold all y* s*^ tract of land unto him y^ Said Joseph Curtes

his heires or assignes forever, the peaceable and
to quiet Y>ossession thereof to warrant and defend

against all persons whatsoever laying Claim
thereto from by or under me the s*^* Thomas Rice or my
heires Execuf* Administrators In witness hereof I have Set

to my hand and Seal this fourteenth day of Ifebruary one
thousand Seven hundred & four 1704

Signed and Sealed Tho Rice. Q^^^)
in p^sence of

Richard Rice

Hannah Hamond
York ss/ Kittery ffeb-"^ 14^'^ 1704

The al)ove named Thomas Rice personally appearing before

me y^ Subscrib' one of her Ma** Justices for s'^ County Ac-
knowledged this lustrum* to be his Act & deed

Jos Hainond
A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared

the 14"' February : 1704. p Jos. Hainond Reg''

Know all men by these p'sents that I Thomas Rice Sen' of

Kittery in y*^ County of York Yeoman in consideration of
one Yoke of young oxen or Steers and one blaclv horse to

me in hand delivered and Sold )iy William Godsoe Sen'' of
the Same place the Receit thereof I doe by these p''sents con-
fess and my Self therewith contented & paid Have bargained
and Sold and doe by these p''sents bargain and Sell unto y®
gd \ym Qodsoe Sen"" of y*" Same place all that tract of land

lying at the Nortiieast end of my home Lott below York
road And is bounded on the eastward Side with Eagle point
Lott and on the west and Southwest Side to run from the

Northwest Corner of s** Godsoes fence by York Road on a

Straight line to a great beach Stump by the road Side below
Thouias Rice Jun''" house and from thence to a Stake Set up
for a bound mark for John Shepard by s"^ road on a Straight

line bounded on the Northwest by John Shepards

Godsoe land, and by the s** Godsoes land on the South-
east together with all the Appurtenances there-

unto belonging unto y"" s^ Godsoe his heires and assignes for

ever To have and to hold all y*" s*^ tract of land as it is

bounded and discribed unto y^ only and Sole use of him y®
6*^ Godsoe his heires or assignes for ever And furthermore I

the s*^ Thomas Rice Sen'' Doe by these presents covenant to

and with the s'^ Godsoe and his heires in behalf of my Self
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and my heires that y'' premises are free from all incumliran-

ces by me made or Suffered to l)e done of others and that I

am the true and proper owner thereof and have full power
to dispose of y'' Same, The })eaceable and quiet possession

thereof to warrant and Defend against all persons laying

Claim thereunto from b}- and under me And further more it

is agreed between y" s^ AVilliam Godsoe and y*^ s'^ Thomas
Rice that y'' s'' Thomas Rice Sen & Thomas Rice Jun' and
their heires Shall have a high way through the al)Oves'^ land

herein mentioned for cart or Slead to Eagle point or Iiroad

Cove for their own Use at all times only the s'' Godsoe Shall

have liberty to enclose y*^ highway making gates or barrs to

goe in at & y** Said Thomas Rice Sen' & Thomas Rice Jun'

doe engage hereby to Secure & make up y*^ Same gate or

barrs as they have ocation to use them/ AVitness my hand
and Seal this Sixth of Octob' one thousand Seven hundred
and one
Signed & Sealed & delivered Tho Rice Sen' (^y^i)

in presence of

Jonathan! Mendum
Richard Rice

the mark X of Mary Rice Jun' A. B.

York ss/ ffeb'y d^ 1704^

The above named Thomas Rice Son"" personally appearing

before me y® subscrib' one of her Ma'' Justices of y** peace

for s** County of York Acknowledged this lustrum*^ to be his

Act & deed Jos Hainond
A true Copie of y® originall transcribed and compared

ffel/>' 3<* 1704 p Jos HaiTiond Reg'/

[27] At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 24*'»

1699 Granted unto Paul Williams his heires and assignes

for ever thirty Acres of Land where it may be found clear

of former grants

A true Copie as Attest Jos Hamond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I y® above named
Paul Williams of Kittery in the County of York for and in

consideration of a valuable Sum of money to me in hand
paid by Robert Cutt of y*" Same place to my full content

and Satisfaction have granted bargained and Sold, and by
these presents doe grant bargain Sell and confirm unto

him y*" s** Robert Cutt his heires and assignes for ever All y®

above grant of thirty Acres of Land To have and to hold y®
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Same to him his heires &c^ from me y® s*^ Williams
Williams , . , . ^ / t -i.

to my heires and assignes tor ever more/ in witness
^"**

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

this Sixteenth day of March : 170|.

Signed Sealed and delivered '"^

In the presence of us Paul ^Dl^ Williams

mark
York ss/ March :

16"' 17Of
The above named Paul Williams personally appearing

before me y'' Subscriber one of her Ma'^ Justices of y*^ Peace
for s*^ County of York Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his

act & deed Jos Hainond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 16 : Aprill 1705 p Jos Hamond Reg""

This Indenture made y^ Second day of April in y^ year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and five And in the

fourth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Ladie Anne by
the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland

Queen Defend'" of the flaith &c''' between John Morrell of

the town of Kittery in y*^ County of York in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay of the one part and Samuel Hill of
Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshire of the other

part Witnesseth that whereas there hath of late been a con-

troversie between y® said John Morrell and the s*^ Samuel
Hill relating to y*^ bounds of their lands at Cold harbour in

s*^ town of Kittery, for y*^ finall Issue whereof and of all

other controversies that may hereafter hap})eu about s*^

-, „ bounds The s'' Morrell and Hill upon a fair and
Morrell

i -rx i n ^ r • 1 •

to calm Debate & Mature consideration and con-

ferrence thereabout Have mutually agreed &
consented as followeth (that is to Say) That y'^ s'' John Mor-
rell Shave have hold and enjoy Sixty Seven pole and an half

pole of Land in breadth taking its begining at the South Side
of the land of y® late Jabez Jenkins Deceased And measur-
ing athwart the s*^ Land y'^ numl/ of Sixty Seven rods and
half as afores'^' upon a South point and from y*^ period of that

extent to run backward into the woods upon an East line

from y*^ rivers Side the whole length of the Said Hills Land
which is to a little brook that runs into Daniels Creek accord-
ing to agreeni* between James Emery & Reinold Jenkins on
Record in Kittery townbook bearing Date y*" 13. March
167| and that line to be y^ deviding line between them y^ s*

Morrell and Hill Their heires and assignes for ever And they
y* s*^ John Morrell and Samuel Hill doe by these presents for
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theniselv'es their heires Execuf^ and assignes Covenant jirom-

ise and agree to and w"' each other, Never to Molest nor
trouble each other about y® })''niises or any part thereof And
they Have and Doe further agree each with other, forthwith

to Set down Mette Stones in Severall places in s*^ Line to

Stand as a perpetuall l)ounds between them & to be atEcjuaU
Charge thereaI)out/ In witness whereof y*^ parties al)ove

mentioned have hereunto Enterchangeably Set their hands
and Scales y® day and year first above Written
Signed Sealed and delivered John Morrell

(^^J|j)

In p^sence of

John Shapleiiih
"^ W"m Godsoe"^

York ss/ Kittery April 2" 1705

The within named John Morrell and Samuel Hill person-

ally Appearing before me y® Sul^scrib"^ one of her iNIa'^ Jus-
tices of y'' Peace in s'' County of York Acknowledged this

lustrum^ to be their Act and deed Jos Hainond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

April 2'^ 1705 p Jos. Hainond Eeg""

This Indenture made y*^ Second day of April in y® Year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and five, And in y^

fourth year of the Eeign of our Soveraign Ladie Anne by
y*^ grace of God of England Scotland flrance & Ireland

Queen Defend"" of y^ fiaith &c^ between John Morrell of y®

town of Kittery in the County of York in y** Province of y^

Massachusets Bay of the one part And Samuel Hill of Ports-

mouth in the Province of Xew Hampshire of y*^ other part

"VVitnesseth That whereas there hath of late been a contro-

versie between y*^ s*^ John Morrell and the s*^ Samuel Hill

relating to y^ bounds of their Lands at cold harbour in s"^

towui of Kittery for the final Issue whereof and of all other

controversies that may hereafter happen alK)ut s'' l)ounds,

The s'' Morrell and Hill upon a fair Debate and Mature con-

sideration and conferrence thereal)out Have mutuall}^ agreed

jj.jj
& consented as follows (that is to Say) That y®

to s*^ John Morrell Shall have hold and enjoy Sixty

Seven poles & and half pole of Land in breadth
taking its beginning at y*^ South Side of y*" laud of the late

Jal)ez Jenkins Deceased and measuring athwart y" s'' Land y"

number of Sixty Seven rods and half as afores^ upon a South
point, And from y*^ period of that extent to run backward
into the woods upon an East line from y^ River Side the

whole length of y'^ Said Hills Laud which is to a little brook
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thtit runs into Daniels Creek, According to agreera' between
James Emery & Reinold Jenkins on Record in Kittery town
book bearing date y*^ 13"' March 167§ And that line to be y^

Deviding line between them y^s'' Morrell and Hill their heires

and assignes forever, And they y" s'' Jonn Morrell and Samuel
Hill, Doe by these presents for themselves their heires Ex-
ecut'' and assignes Covenant promise and agree to and with
each other never to molest nor trouble each other about y®

premises or any part thereof And they have and doe further

agree each w"' other forthwith to Set down Mett-Stones in

Several places in s'' line to Stand as perpetual I bounds be-

tween them and to be at equal Charge there about. In wit-

ness whereof y^ parties above mentioned have hereunto En-
terchangeably Set their hands & Scales y* day & year first

above written Samuel Hill
(geai)

Signed Seled and delivered

in p'sence of/

us John Shapleigh

W"m Godsoe
Yoi-k ss/ Kittery April 2'' 1705

The within named John Morrell & Sam' Hill personally

appearing before me y" Subscril/ one of her Ma'* Justices of

,y^ peace in s'' County of York Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be their Act and Deed. Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed and compared
April 2'^' 1705 p Jos. Hainond Kegist"^

[28] To all Christian people to whome these presents may
come Greeting. Know Yee that John Fabins Sen'" of Star

Island being one of y* lies of Sholes in his Ma*' Teritory of
New England In consideration of a valuable Satisfaction

received in a house and land of John ISIoore late of Kittery

Deceased whereof Livery and Seizen was given unto y^ S'*

John tiabins by y"" s"* Moore in his lifetime And is Scituate &
being on Star Island afores'' in y* quiet and peaceable poses-

sion whereof the s'' John Fabins doth acknowledge himself

fully Satislied and paid And in consideration thereof hath
given granted bargained Sold InfeoU'ed and confirmed And
doth by these presents for himself his heires Execuf' and
Administrators And in Exchanije give ijrant bargain Sell

Infeoffe and confirm unto Margret Moore Relict Widdow
and Administratrix to y*" late John Moore of Kittery De-
ceased a certain tract of Land Scituate and being at Spruce
Creek in y*^ township of Kittery containing fifty Acres being

three hundred and Sixty pole in length Northeast from y" s*^
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Creek And twenty two poles and a lialf in breadth, And is

bounded on the Southwest with y° s*^ Spruce Creek And on
the Northwest is bounded with the Land of Richard Anil)rose

And on y^ Northeast bounded with y** Cofuons And on the
Southeast bounded with y*" Land of llichard Tucker And is

a part of that three hundred Acres of Land granted and
Lotted out by the Select town men of Kittery unto M'llugh
Gunnison y*" IG"' day of Decenil/ 1652. and by his Succes-

sors Sold unto y^ s*^ John tfabins as p Deed of Sale may
appear And now by the s'' John ffal)ins in Exchange Sold
unto y*" fores'* ^largaret ]\loore To have & to Hold all and
Singular y* above bargained premises of fifty Acres of Land
with all and Singular y" Appurtenances priviledges whatso-
ever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining unto
her y" fores'* Margaret Moore her heires Execut'' Adm" or

Fabins
assigues for ever without Let or Molestation or

to interuption of 3'^ s** John flabins or Elizabeth his

wife their heires Executors or assignes Defend-
ing y" title of y* above bargained premises against all person
or persons laying Claim thereto or to any part or parcel

thereof, Due Right to his Majesty only Excepted And for

confirmation of y" premises the afores** John Fabins doth
hereunto Set his hand & Seal this four and twentieth day of
Septeml/ in y* year of our Lord God one thousand Six hun-
dred eighty and Seven And in y'' third year of the Reign of
our Soveraign Lord James y** Second of England Scotland
ffrance and Ireland King Defend'' of the ftaith &'

Signed Sealed & delivered John Fabes
(g^^i)

In the presence of us

Joanne Crafts

Eoger Dearing
John Wincoll

Joane Crafts and Roger Dearing doe both attest that they
Saw this Instrum* both Sind Seal** and delivered by John
tfabins. taken upon oath the 21"* day of March 169f Before
me W"' Pepperrell Js Peais

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
May. 14^''

: 1705
'

p Jos : Haiuond Reg"^

This Indenture made y^ fifteenth day of June one thousand
Six hundred Ninety eight In y'^ tenth year of y" Reign of our
Soveraign Lord King William the third of England Scotland
ifrance and Ireland, And l)etween Henry Barnes of Piscata-

qua in the County of York within his Ma'' Province of y^
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Mass hus( ts Bay in New England Shipwright and his wife,

on y* If
]
art And Andrew Lewis of the County afores*

Shipwright of y'' other part Witneseth that y^ s*^

to Henry Barnes and A'lisha his s*^ wife for and in
^^^^

consideration of y^ SuiTi of thirteen pounds Cur-
rant money of New England to them in hand at or before y^

ensealing & delivery of these presents well and truly paid
and Secured in y^ Law to be paid, by y* s'' Andrew Lewis the

receipt "whereof to full content and Satisfaction they doe
hereby Acknowledge and thereof doe Acquit y^ s** Andrew
Lewis his heires Execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes and every of
them for ever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained Sold contirmed conveyed 1)y these presents Doe freely

fully and absolutely give grant bargain Sell convey and con-

firm unto the Said Andrew Lewis his heires Execuf** Adm''^

or assignes for ever all that their piece or parcel of Upland
at Spruce Creek Lying and being in Piscataqua afores"^ con-

taining by Estimation twenty live Acres more or less and is

butted & bounded on y^ East Side of Spruce Creek behind
y* Ministers land and David Hutchins Land and on y^ South
Side of Robert Easmons land Seventy two pole East-North-
east and runs over y" head of y^ s*^ Easmans Six pole and
from thence Sixty three pole East by North the length on y^

North Side and in breadth on the east end North and South
thirty three pole & better And in Length on the South Side

next to David Hutchins and y* Coiiions one hundred thirty

Seven pole North & South together with all and Singular y^

woods under woods herbage Stones fences and trees and
water water Courses And all other right frofits priviledges

unto y^ Same Ijelonging or in any ways Appertaining To have
and to hold the s*^ piece or parcel of Upland with the afore

mentioned to be granted and bargained premised unto y* s**

Andrew Lewis his heires Exec""^ adm""^ or assignes to his and
their only proper use benefit and behoof for ever, and the

Said Henry Barnes and Ebisha his wife for themselves their

heires Execut'"^ and assignes doe Covenant and promise grant

and agree to and with y* s** Andrew Lewis his Execuf* Adm"^*

and assignes by these presents in y^ manner following (that

is to Say) That at y*" time of this bargain and Sale until y®

ensealing and delivery of these presents they y^ s*^ Henry
Barnes and Ebisha his wife are the true owners of the afores'^

bargain premises And have in them Selves full power good
right and Lawfull Authority to grant bargain for, Sell convey
the Same in manner as al^oves*^ being free and clear of and
from all former gifts grants Mortgages Dowrys thirds titles

troubles and Charged and Incombranced whatsoever and will
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warr* and Defend y^ Same unto y^ s^ Andrew Lewis his heires

Execuf^' assignes forever against the Lawfull Claiines and
demands of all and every person or persons whomsoever
And lastly will doe or cause to be done any other Act or
Acts, for the further contirmation and more sure making of
the above bargained premises and by this or their Council
learned in y^ Law Shall be resonable Advised devised or
required, In witness whereof I y" s** Henry Barnes and El)isha

his wife have hereunto Set their hand and Scales the da}' and
Year first above written _, t^^e mark of

Signed Sealed and delivered ^^^"'"-L^
l^';^»-"es (J;-)

T j^ n The mark of
In the presence ot us ^ i

Andrew Pepperrell Ebisha Nl Barnes
Q^.^{)

Peter I^ewis '

The 21't day of June 1698
Then Henry and Ebisha his wife came and Acknowledo-ed

this Instrument to be their free Act and deed.

Before me ^V"" Pepperrell Js pes
A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed and compared

March 20"' 1704 p Jos. Hamond Reg--

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall
come I Peter Lewis of JPiscataqua in the County of York in

New England, Greeting in our Lord God everlasting Know
Yee that I y^ s** Peter Lewis fory* love and afiection that I
y* s'^ Peter Lewis doe bear unto Andrew Lewis my Son I y^

Peter Lewis being in perfect memory Have given granted

Peter Lewis
'^"'^^ Confirmed and by this my present writing

to Doe fully freely and absolutely o-ive arrant and
Andr" Lewis ^ , edAj t -o ^ pi-confirm unto y s" Andrew Lewis & unto y^ hen*

or heires begotten of his body and to his wife in case of her
being left a Widdow She is quietly to possess & enjoy it as

long as She Shall remain a widdow and no longer, a cer-

tain tract or parcel of land lying and bounded by y^ s"^ Peter
Lewis on y^ South Side of his house Lott bounded on the
South Side by the persons land a hundred and Sixty pole or
Rod in length the Cost [29] East and west and in breadth
by y* water Side twenty four pole North and South and
bounded by Peter Lewis on the North a hundred and Six
pole in Length and then to run by a South line Sixteen pole
and then to run East from that bounds fifty four rod and then
South eight rod To have and to hold the s*^ land with all y"

woods trees timber woods and under woods water and water
Corses with all Appurtenances thereunto belonging unto y^

s'^ Andred Lewis and his heires or heiris and his s*^ wife in y^
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time of her widdowhoocl being giving unto y^ s"^ Lewis in full

Satisfaction for his portion and he doe further give it unto
y* s** Andrew Lewis full power and Liberty to Sell or dispose

of y* Said Land to any of his brothers and no other And I

y^ s*^ Peter Lewis against all people Shall and will warrant

and forever Defend by these presents of all and every part

of y*" s*^ land to y* s^ Andrew Lewis And I y" s"^ Peter Lewis
have put my Son Andrew Lewis in full and Pesoble posses-

sion and by y*" gift and delivery on one twig & turf which
to y* s^ Andrew Lewis the day of y*" date of these presents

1 have given and delivered in y* name of possession and
Seizen given and delivered of all & Singular the Said prem-
ises In witness I have here unto Set my hand and Seal this

twenty first day of June in y* tenth Year of his Ma^' Reign
of our Soveraio-n Lord King William the third of Enolaud
Scotland flVance and Ireland c^c'^ Anno Domini 1698

Sealed and delivered and Peter Lewis
(^^^i)

quiete possession & the mark of

Seizin given and de- Grace /^ Z Lewis f^er)
livered by y^ s*^ twig & Vjf -^
turf parcel of Said

premises according to

y* afect of this pres-

ent writing in y^ pres-

ence of us.

W" Pepperrell

Andrew Pepperrell

The 22^ June 1(398/ Then appeared Peter Lewis and
Grace his wife And Acknowledged this to be their free Act
and deed/ Before me W"" Pepperrell Justes pes

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared
March 20'" 170^ p Jos Hamond Reg'

To all Christian People to wdiome this presents Shall come
Greeting Know Ye that I Edward AYaymouth of Kittery in

y^ County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay
in New England Taylor with the consent of Esther my wife,

in consideration of y*^ love and affection I bear to my beloved

Son Timothy Waymouth Doe upon this consideration also

that followeth Give grant pass over and confirm unto y®

aboves*^ Timothy Waymouth his heires or assignes for ever,

all that homestall whereon I now dvt^ell and possess houses

barnes Orchards trees woods underwood water water Courses

y And is bounded on the South by a brook of water ruiiing

out of M'" Thomas Broughtens Swamp, And on y° west with
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y'' head of Mast Creek, and on the North Avith Etherintons

Edwwaino Land and on the east with y® aboves** Timothy
to

'

Waymouths land, and is partly improved land
rim. Wfiyra" i • ,, i, i i • i t-. .and IS partly woodland and is by Lstemation
thirty Acres more or less To have and to hold all y'' aboves'^

houses barns orchards z l)ut all the above Said homestall
lands houses barnes orchards and all Standing and lying &
being Shall be and remaine to all my only use and the use
of my now wife Esther during the Naturall life of us both
And doe reserve power to either of us both to let or improve
all our lifetime as we Se cause And after the Decease of me
and Esther my wife, our aboves*^ Son Timothy Waymouth
Shall take possession of the aljoves^ homestall houses barns
orchards lands as it is bounded to him his heires or assignes

for ever/ Dated in Kittery in the Year of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred and four five. March the twelfth

and in the third Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and
Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith

Signed Seald and delivered *"®

In the presents of us Edward\A^Waymouth
(J^^|j)

James Emery V^
Daniel Emery
John Spinney

York ss/ Kittery March 19'" 170|
The above named Edward Waymouth personally appear-

ing before me y" Suliscrib"" one of Ma'' Justices of the peace

for s"^ County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

Act and deed Jos Hainond
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

March 19"^ 170f p Jos. Hainond Reg""

York ss/ Kittery March 20"^ 17|. To all Christian People

to whome these presents Shall come. Joseph Hill and
Susanna his wife Sendeth Greeting Know Yee. That for as

much as Christopher Beetle late of Kittery died Intestate

and left two Children Viz' Chri><topher and the above said

Susanna wife of y*" Said Joseph Hill, And for as much as

their aboves** Deceased father Christopher Beetle had given

and granted unto him by the Town of Kittery Decemb'" the

13 : 1669— ten Acres of Land, And laid out March y^ 29'"

1671— as appears on Record reference thereunto being had,

And tor as much as the aboves'^ Lands had no Settlement on
y** aboves'' two Children by Administration or otherwise by
Division between the said Children themselves So that each

Book vii. 7
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parties Share in s'' land is unknown/ Now know y® that we
y*" s*^ Joseph and Susanna Hill for y® consideration of ten

pounds in money to us in hand paid by Peter Staple J"" of y^

Same place y*^ receipt thereof we doe confess and
Jos. Hill ^ ^ 1

1 . 1 Tx
to our Selves there with contented and paid Have

ap e
gjygj-j gi-anted ]>argained and Sold And doe by

these p^'sents give grant bargain and Sell all right, title,

Claime Interest or Demand in or to out of y® above men-
tioned ten Acres of land according to Law relating to y^

Division of Intestate Estates & the Settleing of the Same on
the Intestates Children .reference thereunto being had to-

gether with all y® wood or under wood thereon And appur-
tenances whatsoever thereunto belono^ing: To have and to

Hold all y" al)oves'' right title Interest or demand whatsoever
that we have or may have in s*^ ten Acres of land unto y^

only & Sole use benefit and behoof of him the s*^ Peter Staple
his heires or assignes forevermore the rio;ht of Decent from
our late brother or his Children only excepted and excluded
out of these presents, & furthermore we the s** Joseph and
Susanna Hill Do for oUr Selves and our heires covenant to &
with the s'^ Peter Staple and his heires that the above men-
tioned lands are free from all Incumbrances whatsoever by
us made the title aboves** for ever to warrant and defend. In
witness whereof we have Set to our hands & Scales the day
and Year above Avritten

It is always to be understood and it is y® true intent and
meaning of y*^ persons above named that y® s*^ Hill Sels only
y*^ one full third part of y*^ above mentioned ten Acres of
Land Joseph Hill

(g^^^f^)

Sioned Sealed and delivered her

In the pres'^ of us/ Susanna 5 Hill {^l^^)

Thomas Knight
™^"'

his

James /\J Pickernell

mark
York ss/ Kittery October 13'^ 1704

The within named Joseph Hill and Susanna Hill his wife
personally appearing before ine the Subscril/ one of her Ma**
Justices of y*' Peace within y*" s** County, Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be their Act and Deed. Jos. Hamond
A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

May l^t 1705 p Jos Hamond Reg^
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To all Christian People whome these presents may concern

that I Samuel Webber and Deborah Webber Mill writ Sen''

his wife of York in y"" County of York in y'^ Province of
Maine in New England Sendeth Greeting/ Know Yee that

Webber
^^^^ ^'^^^^ Samucl Wc))ber and [30] Deborah Web-

to ber for and in consideration of a certain Suiii of
money to the in hand paid or other wise at y*"

Sealing of this present Instrument Satisfactory Secured by
Nathaniel Harris of Rouley in the County of Essex in the
Province of the Massachusets Bay Sold Alieanated Etfeoyfed
and confirmed And doe by these presents give and grant
bargain Sell Alienated Enfeoffe confirm fully freely and
Absolutely make over unto y'' s*^ Nathaniel Harris of Rowley
Yeoman in the County of Essex in y'' Province of Massases
Bay afores'', twenty Acres of Land lying and being in the
Township of York abovesaid bounded as followeth begining at

an heap of Stones by y" Side of y® high way adjoining to the

land that formerly was M'' Edward Rishworth in the South-
east Side and So vanting one hundred and eight rods upon a

Northeast line And from thence thirty and two rods upon
a Northwest line and from thence Ninety and Six rods upon a

Southwest line, and from thence twenty rods upon a South-
east line And from thence twelve rods upon a Southwest line

to y*^ heap of Stones by the high way which twenty Acres of

laud with all y'' Writes benefits Emoluments and Advantages,
on, appertaining unto or anj' wayes at any time rebounding
from the Same or any part or parcell thereof To have and to

hold and quietly to ocupie possess and enjoy the s** lands and.

appurtenances as a Sure Estate to himself, the s'^ Nathaniel
Harris his heires Exec'" Administrator and assignes for ever
Moreover y"" said Sam" We))ber and Deborah his wife for

themselves their heires Execuf' Adm" to and with the Said
Nathaniel Harris his heires Ex""^ Adm''* and assignes Do
Indent covenant engage and promise the premises with all

their priviledges and appurtenances from all former grants

gifts Sales rents rates Dowrys demands & incombrances as

also from all future Claimes Sutes or Interuptions to be had
or comenced by them their heires Execuf'* Adm" and assignes

or any person or persons whatso ev"" upon grounds preceeding
y® Date of this Instrument for ever to Warrant & defend by
these presents In witness whereof the s*^ Samuel Webber and
Deborah Webber his wife have hereunto Set their hands and.

Scales this twenty Seventh day of October one thousand
Seven hundred and one and in the 13 year Reign of our
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Soveraign Lord King William of England Scotland France
and Ireland &c'' Samuel Webber

(seai)
Signed Sealed and delivered mark

In the presence of us Deborah p~) Webber f
^^^rN

Nath" tfreeman ^^ ^^^'-"'^

Elias Weare
Samuel Webber and Deborah Webber came this 27**^ day

of October & Acknowledged this to be their Act & deed
Before me Samuel Donnell Justis peas

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Apr^ 4 : 1705 — p Jos. Hamond Reg''

Whereas there was formerly an agrem*^ of ])argain between
Thomas Bragenton Dec'* and Daniel Dill Sen"" both of York
in the Province of Maine concerning a certain parcel or par-

cels of Lands on whereof Siteating and being in y^ aforesaid

York on y*" Nother Side of the Country rode from York to

Nichewanack And is the Land where Arthur Bragenton Sen''^

house now Stand, containing all the Lands that doth or did

of Right belong to the said Dill on that Side of s*^ highway
for the like quantity at the water Side Joyning

|i-agc|on to said Dills Land.
Now Know all persons to whome this p'sent lu-

strum* of writing Shall come and concern that we y® aboves''

Daniel Dill Sen'" and Arthur Bragenton Sen'" afores'* to y® end
that there may be no difference relating to y^ afores** bargain

of exchange of Lands on either party but that all and every

part of both pieces or parcels of Lands above exprest Shall

be and remain to each party their heires Execut" Adm'''^ &
assignes forever and to their and each of their own proper

use benefit and behoof for y'' Sure & certain confirmation

thereof and of every part parcels of said lands to each other

as afore Said with all y"" priviledges thereto belonging or in

any ways appertaining We the s*^ Daniel Dill Sen"" and Arthur
Bragenton Sen"" Do bind our Selves our heires Execut""' And
Adm'"'* each to y*^ other to warrant and defend the title of s''

Lands each to y*^ other against all and all manner of persons

Avhatsoever Claiming any Just and Lawfull right to all or

any part of the afores'^ Lands and priviledges, but that each

party Shall have hold & enjoy the Same as Exchanged for

ever without Molestation from each other or any other per-

son by any w^ay or means whatsoever from by or under us

or either of us our heires Execut''^ Adm""^ for ever/ For con-

firmation hereof we y*^ s'' Daniel Dill and Arthur Bragenton
afores'' have hereunto Set our hands and Scales each to y"
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other this third day of June : 1G99 lu the Leventh year of
his Ma'** Keign. '"s

Signed Seald and delivered Daniel r^^ Dill /''"s \

In i/sence of >\j ^^"""^^

A1)ra"' Prel)le Jun'' , ^,
mark

Lewis Bane ^'^^^'''' Bi-'i=^^lon {^^
York ss/ Daniel Dill Sen'' & Arthur Bragdon Sen"" person-

all appeared this 23'' of May 1705 and acknowledged this

above written Instrum' of Exchange of Land to l)e their

Act & deed Before me Abril Preble Justis a peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June :

4"' 1705 — p Jos. Hainoud lieg-^

Know all men to whome these presents may come that

Joseph Pray and Mary his wife of York in the County of

York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land for and in consideration of a valuable Suin to them in

hand paid by James Smith of Salmon falls in Kittery in the

County and Province abovesaid, the receipt whereof they

doe hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith to be fully

Satislied contented and paid And thereof and from every

part thereof for themselves their heires Execuf^ Adminis-
trators and assignes Doe exonerate Acquit and

l^ay^to Discharge the Said Smith his heires Execut"
Adm'''* and assignes for ever. Have given granted

bargained Sold Alien'' Enfeoffed and confirmed, And by

these presents doe for themselves their heires Execuf' Adm"
and assignes fully freely and Absolutely give, grant, bargain,

Sell Alien Enfeoife and confirm unto him the s'^ Jame^ Smith

his heires Execut'^ Adm'* and assignes all that Messuage or

Tenem' of s** Prays Scituate Lying and being in the town-

ship of York containing forty Six Acres bounded South-

westerly by y® way leading from York to Barwick, North-

westerly by land formerly Cap'" Job Alcocks Southeasterly

by land formerly Eoljert Junkins'— And Northeasterly by
York town Coinons as also a certain piece or parcel of

Swamp land and fresh Meadow by Estimation twenty Acres

more or less near to land of Daniel Livingstones in Basscove

brook, or how ever otherwise bounded or reputed to be

bounded being the land formerly Sold by Matthew Austin

and ElizabethAdams to Joanna Livinstone And also twelve

Acres of land on the South Side of Bass-cove-marsh formerly

granted to s'' Pray by the town of York bounded as follow-

eth, begining at a white oak marked on four Sides at y®
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Southermost end of s'' Marsh And ruiieth from s'' oak East,

by and adjoyning to s*^ Marsh twenty four poles to a white

oak marked on four Sides, Then South Eighty poles to a

white oak marked on four Sides, then west twenty four poles

to a white oak marked on four Sides, Then North to the

white Oak first mentioned ; These three parcells of land to-

gether with all y® profits, priviledges and Appurtenances to

all or either of them & particulerly the housing orchards

and fences on the first named with all y*' Right Title, Inter-

est, Claim or Demand Avhich s'' Joseph and Mary now have

or ever had or in time to come they their heires, Execuf*
Adm''' or assignes, might or Should [31] have to y® premises

To have and to hold y^ Same, To s'' Smith his heires and
assignes for ever to their Sole and proper use behoof and
benefit forever And y'' said Joseph and Mary for themselves

their heires Execuf' Adm""* and assignes Doe covenant prom-
ise and grant to and with y*^ s'^ James his heires assignes &c*
that at and before thensealing & delivery hereof they are

true proper and right owners of y*^ above granted premises

and their Appurtenances And that they have in themselves

good right full power and Lawfull authority y"^ Same to grant

and confirm unto y° s'' James his heires assignes &c'* as

afores'' And that the Same and every part and parcel thereof

is free and clear Acquited & Discharged of and from all

other gifts, grants, bargains, Sales, leases. Mortgages, titles,

troubles. Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever/ And
that it Shall and may be Lawfull to and for the s'' James his

heires Execut" Adni""^ and assignes the aboves'' premises and
every part thereof from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter To have hold use improve ocupie possess and enjoy

Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull let de-

nial hinderance Molestation or disturbance of from or by
them or any other person or persons from by or under them
or their procurem* And that the Sale thereof and every part

thereof against themselves their heires Execut^^ Adm""^ and
assignes & against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully

Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part thereof they

will for ever warrantize Save harmless & defend b}^ these

presents And that they their heires Execuf' and assignes

Shall and will make perform and Execute Such other further

Lawfull and resonable Acts & things as in Law or Equity
.can be devised or required for y® better confirming and more
.Sure making of y® premises unto y" s*^ James his heires or

assignes according to y'' Laws of this Province In witness

whereof they have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this
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twenty fourth day of Mti}^ in y*" year of our Lord one thou-
sand Seven hundred and three Anno(^ IV^ Anna Ali>:lia R"*
2'"^°/ Joseph Pray'"'(^^^i«j)

Signed Sealed and delivered
( seai

)

in y® p''sence of us

John Hill

Witnesses James Emery
James Plaisted

York ss/ Barwick May 24"' 1703

Joseph Pray personally appeared before me the Subscriber
one of her Maj"' Justices in s'' County and Acknowledged
the above Instrum*^ to be his Act and deed/ before me

Ichal)od Plaisted

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and com[)ared
June. 4"' 1705 p Jos. HaiTiond Reg'

To all Christian People to whome this p^sent Deed of Sale

Shall come or concern Lewis Bane and Mary his wife of York
in y*^ County of York in y® Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New England Send Greeting Know Yee the s'^ Lewis
and Mary for and in consideration of a certain Sum of money
to them in hand paid or otherwise to them Satisfactorylie

Secured before y'' Signing of this Instrument by Samuel
Came of York in y® Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England afores'* Doe Acknowdedge themselves fully

Satisfied both now and for ever more for y^ premises follow-

ing, The said Lewis and Mary doth for themselves their heires

Execuf^ Administrators and assignes Covenant
to & bargain to and with y** aboves'^ Samuel Came his

heires Execuf'* Adm'** & assignes and doe by these

presents bargain Sell Aliente make over Infiife and confirm

a certain piece or parcell of Land Lying and being within

the township or precints of York Sittuate upon y'' North-

west Side of y" fall Mill brook to y^ quantity of twenty five

Acres the which twenty five Acres is the one half of a lot of

fifty Acres belonging to y'' aboves*^ Lewis Bane and Job
Young which aboves"* Land was formerly granted to Nicholas

Davise by the town aboves*^ and given by the s** Davise to

his Son in Law Mathew Austin, And by Austin given to his

two daughters to Say Mary & Sarah Austin y" afores'^ Mary
Austin is the now wife of Lewis Bane, which is to be Equally

Divided y^ bounds thereof appear in s'' York town Book with

every part and parcel thereof with all the priviledges and
Advantages thereunto belonging or appertaining or to any
part thereof to the said Samuel Came his heires Execut"'*
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Adm"'* and assignes To have & to hold quietly and peaceably

to ocupie and enjoy as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple for ever

more/ And that they y* said Lewis and Mary doe for them-

selves their heires Execuf'* Administrators and assignes

covenant promise and engage to and with the s** Samuel to

Defend y'^ land aboves"^ from themselves their heires assignes

and all other persons from by or under them laying any

future Lawfull Claime to y* abovesaid twenty five acres of

Land or any part thereof, as alsoe to Defend s** Land from

all former rents rates Dowrys debts and Mortgages and all

other future Claimes & Incumbrances whatsoever Shall here-

after arise Insuing y" Date of these presents Warrantizing

the Same to the Said Samuel Came and his heires Execut"

Adm"'' and assignes as abovesaid, To the true performance of

the above premises and every part thereof the above said

Lewis Bane and Mary his wife hath hereunto Set their hands

and Scales this fourteenth day of July and in the Year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and one And in the

thirteenth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord William

King of great Brittian &c''

Signed Sealed and delivered Lewis Bane (s^jai)

in p''sence of us Mary |\/|
Bane mark ( seai

)
"Witnesses James Sayword

Andrew Brown
Lewis Bane and Mary Bane aboves*^ came and Acknowl-

edged the above written Deed of Sale to be their Act and

deed this third day of Novemb'' 1701

Before me Abra Preble Justis of peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June 4"' 1705 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To all Christian People to whome this p'"sent Deed of Sale

Shall come or concern, Arthur Bragdon Jun"" and Sarah his

wife and Abiall Masterson his wives Sister all of York in y^

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay
in New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee, the said

Arthur Sarah and Al)iall for and in consideration of a cer-

tain Sum of money to them in hand alredy paid by Samuel
Came of York aboves'' Have iriven, granted bar-

anKompuny° gained Sold Alienated Enfeoffed and confirmed

sani» Kame ^"*^^ ^"^ '^.V these prcscuts give grant bargain

Sell Alienate Enfeotfe convey and confirm unto

y^ aboves*^ Samuel both fully and absolutely a certain piece

or parcell of Land lying and being within y® Township or
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p cinct of York aboves'' Scitiuitcd on both Sides of the hiiih

\\ny that lead to s'^ York Salt Marshe from the k)wer end of

s'' town, and on the Southeast Side of Bass-Cove-brook And
is hy Estimation ten Acres be it more or less and is bounded
as followeth Viz' That part of it that lyeth above or on y''

Northeast Side of the way is bounded by aboves"^ Samuel
Games house Lot on the North west Side and runeth by y^

way Southeastward Eighteen pole and so [32] runeth North-
east tiftie pole and then North west to s'' Sanjuels one bounds
of his house lot/ And the other part l)elow the way runs by
and Jc^yning to s'' way forty four pole from the rising of
Bass-Cove hill Southeasterly as y^ way lies to a Stake in the

ground, And from said Stake it runs West South west to

said Bass Cove Marsh and So is bounded by the ^Nlarsh as

the upland lyeth to the rising of the hill above mentioned.
Together with all the right benetits. Emoluments and ad-

vantages on appertaining unto any part thereof— or in any
ways at any time redowning from y*" Same And that Espe-
cially what Interest thc}^ the Said Arthur Sarah and Abiall

now have or ever ought to have unto a piece or parcell of

CoiTionage Lying between jSP Rishworths land and Bass cove
brook formerly granted by y*" Inhabitants of aboves** York in

town Meeting to those people that lived between s'^ Bass
cove and the Mill Creek as appeares on Record in York. To
have and to hold and quietly and peaceably to possess ocupie

and enjoy the Said lands and appurtenances as a Sure Estate

in Fee Simple to him the s'' Samuel his heires Execuf' Adm""^

and assignes for ever ; Moreover the said Arthur Sarah and
Abiall for them Selves their heires Execuf^ and administra-

toa's to and w^ith the said Samuel his heires Execuf* Adm''^

and assignes. Doe Indent — covenant engage and promise
the premises with all their priviledges & appurtenances from
all former grants, gifts. Sales, rents, rates Dowers Demand
& Incumbrances As also from all future Claimes Sales or

Interuptions to be had or comenced by them their heires

Execut'' Adm""^ or assignes or any other person or persons

whatsoever upon ground proceeding the Date of this In-

strum' forever to AVarrantize and Defend by these presents,

In witness whereof the said Arthur Bragdon Jun'' & Sarah

his wife and Abyall Masterson have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales this twenty ninth day of July one thousand Seven
hundred & three And in the Second Year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Queen Anne over England &c'^

Signed Sealed and delivered Arthur Bragdon
(g^eai)

In y^ p'sence of us witnesses the Z mark of

Eleazar Johnson Abyall Masterson (selu)

Mary Preble (^-^,)
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Arthur Bragdon Jun'' and Al)jall Masterson aboves"^ came
& Acknowledged the above written Deed of Sale to be their

Act and deedrthis 18'' day of Septemb"" 1704.

before me Al)ra Preble Justis a peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

May 29'" 1705- p Jos HaiTioud lieg'^

Know all men by these presents that I Moses Worsester
of Kittery in y*^ County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England for and in consideration

of Six pounds Lawfull money of New England to me in

hand well and truly paid at and before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents by Samuel Kame of York in y®

County and Province afores'' the receipt whereof I doe Ac-

worse t r
knowledge and my Self therewith to be fully

to Satisfied contented and paid, I y*" said Moses
Worsester Administrator to y*" Estate of Picliard

Hardy Sometime Resident at York in s*^ County Have given
granted bargained and Sold and by these p'"sents Doe freely

clearly and Absolutely give, grant, bargain Sell convey and
confirm unto him the Said Samuel Kame his heires and
assignes for ever a Small parcel "of Salt Marsh containing

about an Acre and half or two Acres be y® Same more or
less Scituate lying an'd being in the Township of York afores'^

and is that piece of Marsh which y*" said Richard Hardy
bouglrt of M"" Edward Rishworth together with thirty Acres
of upland lying On the Northwest Side of y'' old Mill Creek
at y'^ mouth thereof next the Main River And this s"^ piece

of Salt Marsh is adjoining to s'' thirty Acres of Upland and
lies on the Southermost Side thereof, the bounds whereof
more fully and at large Appear by a Deed under s*^ Rish-
worths hand bearing Date the 28"' day of August 16G7

reference thereunto being had. To have and to hold said

piece or parcell of Salt Marsh with all priviledges and Ap-
purtenances thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining
with all Right, Title, Interest, Claime and demand which I

y® Said Moses Worsester now have, or in time past have had
or which I my heires Execuf' Administraf or assignes in

time to come may, might. Should, or in any wise ought to

have of in or to the aboves'' parcell of Salt Marsh And I the

Said Moses Worsester Do hereby covenant promise and grant
to and with him y^ Said Samuel Kame his heires and assignes

that I the Said Moses Worsester have good right full power
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and Lawful! Authority to grant Sell and confirm the s'' par-

cel of ]Mar.sli and premises in manner as afores'' And that y''

Same is free and Clear Acquitted and Discharued of and
from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Mort-
gages & Incumbrances whatsoever by me made, done comited
or Suffered to be done or comited and that he the Said

Samuel Kame his heires or assignes Shall and may from
time to time and at all times forever hereafter, Have hold use

ocupie posse!-'S and enjoy the Same Lawfully peaceal)ly and
quietly without any manner of Let hinderance deniall or dis-

turbance of or by me y** Said Worsester my heires my heires or

assignes And that y*^ Sale thereof against my Self my heires

Execuf* Adm'"'' and assignes and against all other person or

persons Lawfully Claiming y*^ Same or any part thereof

from by or under me my heires or assignes, I will forever

Save harmless warrant and defend by these presents. In wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the nine

and twentieth day of May in y'^ fourth Year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne b}^ the grace of God of England
Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend'' of the tiaith &c''

And in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred
and five 1705.

The words his heires & assignes forever Interlined before

Sealing & delivery

Signed Sealed and delivered Moses Worcester Q^^^^^j

In the presence of us

Hannah Hamond
Jos Hamond

York ss/ May 29. 1705

The aboved named Moses Worcester personally appearing

before me the Subscriber, one of her Maj'^* Justices of the

Peace for s'' County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to

be his Act & deed Jos Hamond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 29"^ 1705. p Jos HaiTiond Reg'"

Know all men by these p''sents that I Elizabeth Donnell

Relict Widdow & Administratrix of Thomas Donnell late of

York in y*" County of York Deceased, Have received of my
brother Samuel Donnell of s*^ York, a Deed of Sale for a

certain tract of Land and Marsh lying on the
az. ^^onne

go^thwcst branch of s^ York river at twenty five
Sam' Donnen

^^^j^^jg^ ^^^^ gj^^t pounds Sixteen Shillings and

eight pence in other goods Nine and twenty pounds Sixteen
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Shillings and Six pence whereof being a debt due to my s*^

Deceased husband from y*^ Estate of his father Henry [33]
Donnell Deceased And four pounds & two pence being the

double Share or portion belonging to my Said husband
Thomas Donnell of the Estate of his s*^ father Henry Donnell
And have and doe by these p'sents for me my heires Execut"
Administrate"^ fully Remise release and for ever quit Claime
Exonerate and Discharge him y'^ s*^ Samuel Donnell All and
all manner of Suits Actions cause or causes of Action, Ac-
compts, reconing, Trespasses Strifes variances quarrells con-
troversies Debts dues Claimes and Demands whatsoever of
him y*^ s*^ Sam' Donnell his heires Execuf' Administrators
from y'' begining of y^ world to the Date of these presents. In
witness whereof I y*^ s*^ Elizabeth Donnell have hereunto Set
my hand and Seal the 22'' day of March In the third year of
the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen over England
tfec'^ Annoq; Domini 170^.^ Elizabeth

Signed Sealed and delivered _/

In i)resence of us The mark 7j of
(

|^er^)

Witnesses Samuel Moody. -r-T*"^'^ n
T ; ^. r> ,,^ Donnell
L/mes Uane

York ss/ April 4*'> 1705

The above named Elizabeth Donnell personally Appearing
before me y*^ Subscrib"" one of her Maj'* Justices of y*^ peace

in s"" County Acknowledged this Instrument to be her Act
and deed Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June 27"^ 1705 p Jos Hamond Reg""

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come Know Ye that I John Green of South Caralina planter,

the Son and heir of John Green of Kittery in the Province
of Main in New England planter Deceased for and in con-

sideration of the Sufii of fifty pounds Currant money of

Carolina paid to me, Together with us Humphrey Axall and
Mary his wife Executors to y*" Estate of the s"* John Green
Deceased with which Suin of lifty pounds we John Green,
Humphrey Axall and Mary his wife doe Acknowledge our
Selves fully contented Satisfied and paid And in considera-

tion whereof we y^ s"^ John Green Humphrey Axall and
Mary his wife Have given granted, bargained Sold Aliened
Enfeofft, conveyed confirmed assigned and Set over And by
these presents and for us our heires Execuf^ and Adminis-
trate Doe fully freely and clearly give grant bargain Sell
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Alien, Enfeoffe, convey, confirm and Set over unto Peter
Dickson Shipwright of the town of Kittcry in

& cor^pany the Province of Mayn in New England afore.s'',

Pete/i)ickson ^"^ ^"^ of Land near the boyling Rock contain-

ing thirteen Acres more or less, bounded on the

west with y** Iliver of Piscatway by the Land of Christian

Remock, on the North, on the Land of Peter Dickson &
Thomas fiernald on y'' South and on y'' land of Peter Dick-

son on y** East— Also one piece of Land at a place called

bolt hill in Kittery afores'', bounded on the land of Steven

Paul on the west/ on y^ east, on y" land of John Spinney,

on Waymouth Lissons land on the North west, on Land
coiTionly called Cutts Land on the North And on y^ Land of

John Tomson on y*^ South be it tifty Acres more or less, And
one piece of Land & Marsh coiTionly called Siiiionses Marsh
containing eighteen Acres more or less, bounded to the

Northward on the Land of iNIaj'' Hainond, to y'' South on y*^

Land of Steven Paul Westerly on y'' Marsh of Richard

Rogers, North on John Searles Land all which land and

Marsh was possessed by y'^ afores'' John Green Deceased and

now is Sold by us John Green Jun'' the only heir to s'' John
Greens Estate Deceased and Humphrey Axall and Mary his

wife, who are y** Sole Execuf* to y*-" s'' Estate and is Sold .by

us as aboves'* to Peter Dickson of Kittery in Main in New
England afores*^ To have & to hold the Said parcells or Lots

of Land and Marsh with all and Singular y*^ Appurtenances

and bargained p''mises with all frotits and benetits of y'' Same
to him the s*^ Peter Dickson his heires Execut'^ Administrate

and assignes for ever, to his and their one proper use benefit

and behoof for ever. And we John Green Humphrey Axall

and Mary his wife doe for our Selves our heires and assignes

covenant and promise to & with y'^ s'' Peter Dickson his heires

and assignes Shall and Lawfully may hold possess and enjoy

the p''mises and every part of them without let, Suit, trouble

or Molestation from us our heires or assignes or any other

person or persons whatsoever by from or under us or either

of us for ever Alsoe we y'^ s"^ John, Humphrey and Mary
afores** Doe covenant and promise to and with the s'' Peter

Dickson his heires and assignes y* the said lots of Land are

in our one possession and are free and clear of and from all

Incumbrances Mortgages Judgments Executions, out-Laws,

Attachments or other troubles whatsoever made and or

caused to be made by us or either of us or any ord"" by or

from us And Alsoe wey*" Said John Green, Humphrey Axall

and Mary his wife Doe bind our Selves our heires Execut"

Adm""' to Peter Dickson his heires Execut"^' Adm" for ever
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to Warrant and defend this Sale of the Said Lots of hind

against all manner persons Laying Claim to them or any part

of them by from or under us or any of us for ever/ As wit-

ness our hands and Scales this 29^"^of Jan'-y 170|
Signed Sealed and delivered siguum

In the presence of us jT^
Richard Waterhouse '^^^'^^ ( ^ ^^"^^^^^

(t

A))raham Pett \^
his \

.Seal;

Benjamin Windsor Humphrey Axall {^H^

Mary Q Axall (|-)

Appeared before me one of her Maj'* Justices of y" peace

the foregoing Signer and Witnesses, and Signed Sealed and
delivered the above Instrum' as their Act & deed As Wit-
ness my hand this 5"' iFeb'' 170i James Lubec

York ss/ Kittery March 7"^ 170|.

The above named Richard Waterhouse and Benjamin
Windsor personally appearing before me y® Subscrib' one of

her Maj'' Justices of y*" peace for s'' County of York, made
oath that they were present and did Se John Green, Humph-
rey Axall and Mary his wife Sign, Seal and deliver this In-

strument as their Act and deed/ And that they Subscribed

their names thereto as Witnesses, And Saw Abraham Pett

also Sign as a Witness Jos Hamond
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

March 170
"

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

South Carrolina January 29, 170f
Know all men by these p'sents that we John Green,

Humphrey Axall & Mary his wife have ordained appointed

and constituted our welbeloved friend M"" Peter Dickson to

be our true and LawfuU Attorney for and in our name as

Joyntly and Severally to Act for us or either of us in all

Such matters as may or Shall concern our or any of our
Interest in New England And our s*^ Attorney

Company^ is hereby appointed Authorized and impowered

T.. Y* in our name and Stead to Alienate Set over and
Sell any part, or all of our land and houses to us

Joynly belonging or to any of us belonging in particular And
to give bills of Sale in our name or his own as he Shall think

fitt, as alsoe to pay all our Just and honest debts and take

discharge as ocation may Serve, as alsoe to demand any and
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All Such Just debts as nicay 1)e duo to us or either of us and
to give discharges in our name, as if we or either of us were
personally i)'"sent and in case any of our debters refuse to

pay Such Just debts as may or are due to us or any of us,

our a^ Attorney is hereby fully impowred to Arest Sue at

Law imprison [34] release, agree at his pleasure with any
Such persons as alsoe to i)lead by himself or one or more
Attorneys as he Shall think tit in any of her Ma'* Courts of
Justice in New England as alsoe to call to account any At-
torney or Attorneys of ours that have been formerly Im-
ployed by us or either of us And to receive Such rents or
other money of ours as may be or hath been received by him
or them, And he or they refusing to come to an Account,
this our s'' Attorney is herel)y impowered to Sue him or them
and recover our money by Law, And further we y"^ fores'^

John Green, Humphre}^ Axall and Mary his, doe declare to

all men that what our s** Attorney Shall Act and doe Ac-
cording to Law by vertue of this power given to him by us
Shall Stand good in Law to all intents and purposes as if we
who are Joyntly and Severally concerned in giving this power
of Attorney had all or either of us been present.

Signed Sealed and delivered signuni

m the presence of us
jol^j, /^ Green (^

Richard Waterhouse ^
Abraham Pett Humphrey Axall

(s';!|j)

Benjamin Windsor «^s;;;ii?

Mary ^^) Axall (|-)

Appeared before me one of he Maj'^ Justices of Peace, the

foregoiug Signers and Witnesses And Signed Sealed &
delivered the above lustrum* as their Act and deed, as Wit-
ness my hand this 5"' tteb'> 170i James Lubec

York ss Kittery March 7 : 170±

The within named Richard Waterhouse, and Benjamin
Windsor personally appearing before y'^ Subscrib"" one of her

Maj'-'^ Justices of y*^ peace for s*^ County of York made oath

that they were present and did Se the within named John
Green Humphey Axall and Mary his wife. Sign Seal and
deliver this within lustrum* as their Act and deed & that they

Signed it as Witnesses, And that they Saw Abraham Pett

Sign it also as a Witness. Jos. Hamond
A true Copie of y® original Transcribed & compared

March — 170 p Jos. Hailioud Reg''
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To nil people to whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come/ Peter Dickson of Kittery in the County of York in

the Province of y'' Massachusets Bay in New England Sends

Greeting Know Yee that I y*^ s'' Peter Dickson for and in

consideration of the SuiTi of thirty five pounds Currant

money in New England, Eighteen pounds, part thereof to

me well and truly paid y*" receipt whereof I doe hereby

Acknowledge and the other Seventeen pounds at and before

y^ ensealing and delivery hereof Secured in ^he Law to be

paid I)y John Staple of Kittery afores'\ Have given granted

bargained Sold released Enfeofted and continued And by
these presents Doe freely fully & absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell release assigne Enfeoffe convey and confirm unto

the s'' John Sta])le his heires and assii^nes for
Dicltsoii •

*'
•

to ever one certain piece or parcoll of Land Lying
staple

,^^^j being Scituate w"'in the township of Kittery

afores^ at a place called bolt hill, bounded by the land of

Stephen Paul on the West/ 1)y y'-' land of John Spinney on
y^ East ; by Waymouth Lissons land on the Northwest, by
y"^ land cofnonly called Cutts land on y*^ North, And by y^

land of John Thompson on the South, by computation tifty

Acres be y® Same more or Less, as alsoe an other piece or

parcell of land and Marsh at a place cal'ed Siiiions'* Marsh
containing Eighteen Acres more or less, bounded toy*^ North-

ward by the land of Major Ilainond, to y*" South by land of

Stephen Paul, Westwardly by Marsh of Richard Rogers,

North by John Searles land, (All which land and Marsh I

lately purchased of John Green, Humphrey Axall & Mary
his wife as at large appears by Deed under their hands and
Scales bearing Date January: 29"' 170i reference* there-

unto being had) Together with all and Singular y"" trees wood
under wood, waters, water Courses Swamps Meadows,
Meadow ground. Rights members profits priviledges coraodi-

tes Advantages hereditaments Emoluments and Appurte-
nances whatsoever, upon, or belonging or in any wise apper-

taining to y** s*^ granted pieces or parcels of land and Marsh
or any part thereof And all y*^ Estate Right title Interest

Inheritance propriety Claim and Demand whatsoever of me
ye gd Peter Dickson my heires &c^ of in and to y*^ Same. To
have and to hold the s'' pieces or parcells of Land and ^larsh

and every part and parcel thereof, And all and Singular y'^

premises and Appurtenances herein before granted bargained

and Sold, unto him the s'^elohn Staple his heires and assignes

to his and their only proper use benefit and behoof forever,

And I y® s"* Peter Dickson for my Self my heires Execuf^
and Administraf* Doe hereby covenant grant and a^ree to
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and with y" s*^ John Staple his heires and assi^nes in manner
following (that is to Say) That I y'^ s'^ Peter Dlclvson at and
untill y" Ensealing and delivery of these presents Am y'^ true

and Lawfiill owner of the s** land and })remises herein before

granted And Stand Lawfnll}^ Seized thereof in my own proper
Right as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance

in Fee Simple without any manner of condition, reverton or

Limitation of use or uses whatsoever, So as to alter Change
Defeat or make voyd the Same And have in my Self full

power good right and Lawfull Auth(jrity to grant Sell and
assure y'' s** land & premises in manner as afores** And that

the Same is free and Clear Acquited and Discharged of and
from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases
Mortgages Wills entails Judgments Executions titles troubles

Charges and incumbrances whatsoever And that he y's"^ Staple

his heires or assignes Shall and may from time to time and
at all times forever hereafter have hold use possess and enjoy
the Same Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any man-
ner of Lett hinderance denial Molestation or disturbance of

or by me y" s'^ Dickson my heires or assignes And that y®

Sale thereof against my Self my heires Execuf' Adm""' and
assignes and against all other person or persons Lawfully
Claiming the Same or any part thereof from by or under
me my heires Execut'"' Adm""* or assignes I will for ever Save
harmless Warrant and Defend by these presents In witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal y" day of

March in y*^ fourth Year of y'^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by y'' Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and
Ireland Queen Defend"" of the Ifaith &c'' And in y" Year of

our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and four live : 170^
Signed Sealed and delivered Peter Dickson Q^^A

In presence of us
his

David
'

^*^ Libby

mark
his

Matthew M Libby
marie

Jos Hamond
York ss : Kittery : March : 170

The above named Peter Dickson personlly Appearino^
before me the Subscril/ one of her Ma" Justices of peace for
s^i County of York Acknowledged this Instrum^ to be his Act
and deed. Jos HaiTiond
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compai-ed :

March : : 170 p Jos Hainond Reg""

Book vii. 8
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To All Christ iiiii People to whoiiie this present Deed of

Sale Shall come we Cyprian Whipple and Dorothy Whipple
Alias Symonds & Elizabeth Symonds all of Ipswich in y®

County of Essex in y*" Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England, Children of jNP William Symonds late of Ips-

wich afores*^ Dece*^ Sendeth Greeting/ Know ye

cllaplufy* that we the afores*^ Cyprian, Dorothy & Eliz%

„^, 'V •
, 4- for and in consideration of twenty two pounds

Wheelwright /• i t-» • • i i

Currant money ot s Provmce to us m hand or

Secured to be ptiid by John Wheelwright of Wells In y®

County of York in the Province afores** Esq"" Have given

granted bargained Sold Alien*^ Enfeotied convey*^ and con-

firm** And doe by these presents give grant bargain Sell

Alien Enfeoti'e convey and confirm unto the s** John Wheel-
wright Esq'' a certain piece or parcell of upland & Meadow
or Marsh ground Scituate lying and being in the township of

Wells [35] aforcs'^ being part of that ffarm formerly belong-

ing to y*" s'^ M'' William Symonds CoiTionly call'', by y*^ name
of M'" Symonds fi'arm, the s** upland to contain forty and five

Acres l)utted and bounded as folioweth on y*^ Southerly Side

by the land of Benjamin Gooch, on y*^ wester end at a certain

Sprino- of waf as the edge of a great Swamp near the place

where M'' William Symonds* dwelling house formerly Stood,

and on y*^ Easterly or So-East end by y*^ Meadow near the

Causewa}' and So to run back Northerly up to y*^ Country

Koad or there abouts untill forty five Acres of upland be

fully compleated and we the s** Cyprian Dorothy and Eliz''

doe hereby bargain and Sell to y'^ Said John Wheelwright

the Meadow or Marsh ground afores** for the consideration of

y*^ s'* Wheelwrights paying for the Marsh at the rate of twelve

Shillings p Acre l)y Estimation twenty Acres be it more or

less as it Shall or may hereafter measure, belonging to s**

fiarm bounded as followeth — on the Southerly Side by s**

Gooch his Marsh & by a Creek towards Drakes Island And
So by a Small Creek that runs up near y'' uper end of y*'

Causeway at y^ Country Koad, Him y" s** John Wheelwright

Esq'' his heires PLxecutors Administrators and assignes for

ever all y*^ s*^ forty five Acres of upland and all y*^ Marsh
ground of twenty Acres more or less as butted and on the

condition afore mentioned To have and to hold, quietly &
peaceably to Ocupie possess improve & enjoy All y® s** up-

land and Marsh ground as afores** with- all and Singular y^

priviledges and profits benefits and Advantages thereunto

belonging with all y*^ woods herbage Springs water Courses

ways & conveniences of every nature or kind belonging &
Appertaining to all & Singular y^ Demised premises hereby
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giving Livery and Seizin of y^ Demised pmises to the s'^

Wheelwrigiit his heires Execuf' Adni" & assignes for ever,

So as that it Shall and may be Lavvfull to and for y® s**

Wheelwright his heires &c'^ from y® day of y" date hereof to

Improve and enjoy the Same forever without any let hinder-

ance denial eontradicton opposition or Interuption of us or
either of us or either of our heires Elxec" Adm""' or assignes

for ever Warranting our Right Title and Interest in s*^ De-
ni'sed premises to be good and LawfuU being a free and clear

Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple So as never to alter

Change Defeat Null or make voyd y"" Same but to keep Safe

and Indemnified y" Said Wheelwright his heires &c'^ in y^

quiet and peaceable possession and Improvem' of y'^ Same
from all or any person or persons by from or under us or
either of us or all or any of y'^ (irand Children of the Said
M"^ William Symonds Dec'^ or any other person or persons
whatsoever Claiming any right & title thereunto, Obliging
and laying to Stake all our Right and Interest in y^ other
part of s** ffarm for y* Insuring y'' conveiance to y® s*^ Wheel-
wright untill there be a Legal Division of s* ftarm among y^

heires thereof that So y'' s*^ purchaser may not disturbed

or dispossessed of what is now conveyed unto him Cove-
nanting to and with y" s** Wheelwrights to doe any Such
further Act or Acts, thing or things as may be for y*" further

and fuller confirming all and Singular y'^ Demised premises
as may be consonant with y** Laws of this province In Testi-

mony whereof we y*' s** Cyprian, Dorothy &, Eliz'* have here-

unto Set o"" hands and affixed our Scales, this fourteenth day
of July Anno D° one thousand Seven hundred and five

Anno. Reg Anne Quarto./ Cyprian Whipple
(^^^1)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of us Dorothy Whipple
(|g7j)

Isaac Ringe
Nathaniel Shepard Elizabeth Symonds (l^^^A
Daniel Rogers
Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England &c—

/

Essex ss. Ipswich July y 14. Anno Doiii. 1705 Then y^
w'^in named C3'prian Whipple & Dorothy Whipple AP Doro-
thy Symonds & Elizabeth Symonds all psonally appeared &
acknowledged y*" w"'in written Instrum* to be their voluntary
Act & deed And y" s'^ Dorothy Whipple did at Same time
fiVeely Surrender her Right of Dower in whatsoever is con-
tained in y^ w^'^in written Deed or Instrum*

Before me ffrancis Wainwright Justice of Peace/
A true Copie of y" origiuall Transcribed & compared July

17. 1705/. p Jos. Hamond Reg^
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To all Christian People to whome these p^sents Shall come
Greeting. Know Ye that I Richard Oliver of y'' Isles of

Sholes in New England for y*^ consideration of fifteen pounds
in money to me in hand paid by Thomas Rhoades of Kittery

in y® County of York in New England Joyner, the receipt

thereof I doe confess and my Self therewith contented &
paid Have given Granted bargained and Sold And doe by
these presents freely and Absolutely give Grant bargain and
Sell and for ever Set over unto y'^ Said Thomas Rhoads his

heires & assignes for ever all that Tract or parcel of Land
lying in tlie Township of Kittery containing fifty Acres of

Land which is y*" one half of that hundred Acres of Land
granted unto y*^ honoured Charles fi'rost Esq"" Deceml/ De-
caml/ 16. 1652 — Lying & being on y*' East Side of New-
gewanack river near unto y'' place called Thomsons point,

bounded on y*^ west with y® river and on the North with

John Heards land and on the South with William ffurbish"

L ind and on y*^ east with Marked trees as y® aboves'' land

was bounded unto me the Said Richard Oliver and my
brother William Oliver as Appears by an Instrument und'' the

hand and Seal of y'^ late Hon''' Charles fi'rost Esq'' bearing

Date June y® 27 : 1664 may more at large appear reference

thereunto being had together with all y® Appurtenances and
priviledges thereunto belonging or unto s'' tract of land be-

longing or in any wise appertaining To have and to hold y®

s'' tract of land and every part thereof unto only and Sole

use benefit and behoof of him y^ said Thomas Rhoads Itis

heires and assignes for ever against me y^ Said Richard

Oliver or an}' other person under me And fui'thermore I the

s'' Richard ()liver doe for my Self my heires Execuf'* or

Adm''* Covenant to and with y" Said Thomas Rhoads and his

heires Execut'* or Adm''^ that the premises are free from all

incumbrances by me made, as Sales, gifts, Joynf^ Dowers,
Mortgages or quit-rents And that I have within my Self full

power and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of y*^ Same
as y® Lawfull & true owner of the Same, the peaceable and

quiet possession thereof to warrant and for ever defend

against all persons whatsoever laying a Lawfull Claim there-

unto In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and

Seal this Seventeenth day of Septemb'' one thousand Seven
hundred & five : 1705. the Sign of

Signed Sealed and delivered Richard Oliver
(g^J^i)

in presence of us y* Subscrib''*

Richard Gurner
yo Sign of

William / Tucker

William Godsoe
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Richard Oliver personally appeared before me y* Subscrib"^

one of her Maj'^^ Justices of peace at Portsni° for y^ Province

of New Hampshire this 17'" day of Septemb'' 1705. And
Acknowledged y* above Instrum' to be his Act and deed

Sam" Penhallow
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Septemb'' 18'" 1705
"

p Jos. Hainond Reg'"

Know all men by these p^sents that I Elihue Gunnison of

Kittery in the County of York Shipwright, Have for the

consideration of thirty three pounds ten Shillings in money
to me in hand paid before y'' Signing & Sealing hereof by
my brother John Ingarsoll (Sen'j of the Same place & doe

by these p'^sents acknowledge y" receipt thereof and my Self

there with fully Satisfied paid and content, have given granted

bargained and Sold And doe by these p'sents bargain Sell

Enfeofie Alienate and confirm for y*^ considera-
Gunnison . „ ,

, ^ t i t ii / < \

to tion aiores unto y aboves John ingarsoll (Sen"")
ngaiso

^jj ^j^^^^ tract of land lying in the town of Kit-

tery aboves"^ in Spruce Creek near unto the Saw-Mill at

goose Creek, bounded by Kittery road on [36] the North-
west And on the Northerly Side with y* lands of the s"^ John
Ingarsoll and on the Southerly Side with my own land con-

taining Seven pole in breadth and to run back into y*" woods
on a North east line as far as the extent of my land goes that

way which may contain about four hundred poles more or

less as also that tract of Land Lying at y'' east end of y* s*^

John Ingarsoll containing twenty pole in breadth And is

bounded by y^ aboves*^ tract of Seven })ole in breadth on the

South Side and Richard Endle, on the North Side and So to

run back into the woods by the Same breadth from y'' east

end of y" s*^ John Ingarsolls twenty Acre Lot as far as my
Land goes that way which may contain two hundred and
forty pole in Length more or less, As alsoe a piece of land

by the water Side containing Six pole in length and three

pole in breadth fronting y*^ Salt water and to have the privi-

ledge of wharfing to y" Channell of the Mill Creek y'' Same
length for landing or other uses and for his the Said Ingar-

solls own use, as alsoe a highway of ten foot wide to be laid

out between my own Lands and y^ lands of Richard Endle
to y' s** traet or landing as aboves*^ As also all y® appurte-

nances and priviledges thereunto belonging unto y* s*^ tracts

of Land as wood timber and underwood Standing thereon.

To have and to hold all and Singular y* aboves"^ tracts of

lands as they are bounded and Described unto y* only use
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benefit and behoof of him the s"* John Ingarsoll his heires or

assignes for ever And further I y' said Elihue Gunnison doe

covenant for my Self and my heires w"' y'' s*^ John Ingarsoll

and his heires that premises are free from all Incumbrances
by me made, as Mortgages, Sales, Gifts Joyntures and

Dowers and that I am y*-' true and proper owner thereof at

y^ time of the Sealing hereof and the peaceable and quiet

possession thereof to warrant and maintain agtiinst all man-
ner of persons laying Lawfull claime thereto, the Kings Ma^
and Lawfull Successors only Excepted Witness my hand and

Scale this twentieth day of Novemly on. thousand Six hun-

dred ninety and Seven and in y*" ninth Year of his Maj'>'^

Keiijn King William the third.

Signed Sealed and delivered Elihue Gunnison (ggai)

in p''sence of us

the Sisin of

Joseph ^^ Wilson

Kichard Endle
The 23'^ of March 170i

Then M"" Elihue Gunnison apear** and acknowledged this

lustrum* to be his free Act and deed
Before me W™ Pepperrell Js. pes

A true Copie of the origiuall TranscriV>ed and compared
Septemb'' 17 : 1705 p Jos. Hamond lieg"^

Know all men these presents that I Elihue Gunnison of

Kittery in the County of York Shipwright for the consid-

eration of tforty Shillings in money to me in hand paid by
John Ingarsoll of the Same place, Have bargained and Sold

and Doe by these p^sents bargain and Sell unto y^ Said John
Ingarsoll a little tract of Land containing about half an Acre

more or less Lyinir in Kittery, Bounded by my
to own new fence on the South Side And on the

ngarso
Northwest with Richard Endles land and on the

easter Side with y* s'' John Ingarsolls own Land, To have
and to hold y^ said tract of land as it is bounded and discribed,

unto y* only use of him y" s'^ John Ingason and his heires

forever the peaceable and quiet possession of the Same for

eve. to defend against all persons from by or under me.
Witness my hand and Scale and furthermore I doe by these

presents engage to widen the lane formerly granted unto my
brother Ingarsoll, four foot to make it fourteen foot wide)
this 17*'' day of Decemb'' 1701 The laud above mentioned
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lyes fronting y* s^ John Ingarsons now dwelling house by the

old road that came by the Mill. Elihue Gunnison
(^!|||j)

Witness
Richard Endell

W"m Godsoe
The 23'* March 170^

Then M"" Elihue Gunnison appear'' and Acknowledged this

Instrument to be his free act & Deed, before me
W" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Septemb'' 17 : 1705 p Jos. Hamond Reg""

To all People to whome this p'"sent Deed of Sale Shall

come I John Fenick of Kittery in y* County of York m the

Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England Marin"^

and Deborah my wife Send greeting, Know Yee that for and

in consideration of y" Suiii of thirteen pounds in currant

money of New England to me in hand well and truly paid

at and before y" ensealing and delivery of these presents by
Nicholas Weeks of y* Same Town, County and Province

aforesaid Yeoman y^ receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowl-
edge and my Self there with to be fully Satisfied and paid

And thereof and of and from every part and parcell thereof

for me y" s*^ John Fenicke my heires Execuf' Adm""^ and
assignes doe exonerate Acquit and fully Discharge him y* s*^

Nicholas Weeks his heires Execut" Administrators and

^ . ,
assiones bv these p'sents for ever I y* s'^ John

to Fenicke Have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened delivered and confirmed And by these

p''sents doe for my Self my heires Execuf^ Adm''^ and
assignes fully freely and Absolutely, give grant, bargain Sell

Aliene deliver and confirm unto y^ s'* Nicholas Weeks his

heires Execut" Administraf^' and assignes, a certain Tract or

parcel of Land containing twenty three Acres Scituate lying

and being in y* township of Kittery afores'^ which tract of
land is the Moiety or one half part of a parcel of Land that

was granted unto y"^ Said Nich(jlas Weeks and my Self by
the Town of Kittery on y' 28'" day of July 1679 and Meas-

ured and laid out unto us by Cap*" John Wincoll Survey''

on June y® 15 day 1682 — The whole tract is butted and

bounded as follows, that is to Say) on the East Side of M"^

John Holes land at Spruce Creek, late of Kittery Deceased
Joyning to y^ s^ Holes land And running Ninety two poles

North and South & Nhiety two poles P^ast and west there
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being Six poles of it in breadth alowed for high waj^s, to-

gether with all y^ Severall benetits priviledges and Appurte-

nances to twenty three Acres of the whole tract of land

granted and laid out to us in any wise belonging or apper-

taining To have and to hold y" s'' twenty three Acres of land

w"' all its a[)purtenances with all y" Estate right, title, Inter-

est, clainie and demand which Iy*s'' John Fenicke now have,

or in time past have had or which I my heires Execuf^ Adm''*

or assignes, may might Should, or in any wise ought to have

in time to cone [37] <^t' iii ^>i' to y" above granted premises

to him y* s'' Nicholas Weeks his heires Executors Adminis-

trators and assignes for ever and to y* Sole and proper use

benefit & behoof of him y'' s'' Nicholas Weeks his heires &c^

without any denial let hinderance Molestation or Interuption

of me y'' s'' John Fenick my heires Execut'' or Administraf'

or any other person from by or under me for ever more And
I the s"" John Fenicke doe for my Self my heires Execuf*
ahd Adni''" hereby covenant promise and grant to and with

y" s'' Nicholas Weeks his heires Execuf^ Adm'" and assignes

that at and befoi-e the ensealing and delivery of these p^sents

1 am y" true right and proper owner of y*" above mentioned

p'misses And have in my Self good right full power and
Lawfull Authority in my own name to give grant Sell &
convey the Same as afores** And that y'' aboves'^ Sold p''niises

and every part thereof is free and cleare acquited and dis-

charged clearly from all former & other gifts grants Sales

Leases, Dowers Mortgages Troubles titles Alienations and

Incumbrances whatsoever And that the Sale thereof and

every part thereof against my Self my heires Execuf^ and

Adm'"' and against all other persons whatsoever Claiming

and Lawfully demanding 3'^'' Same or any part thereof I will

for ever Save harmless warrant and Defend l)y these p'sents,

In witness whereof I y*" s*^ John Fenicke and Deborah my
wife have hereunto Set i)ur hands & Scales, this eleventh

day of July in y*^ Year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred & live

The words {& assignes, late, were interlined before Sign-

ing hereof John Fenicks
Q^^^^

Signed Sealed & delivered

In y'' p''sence of us

Joseph Smith
Arthur Bragdon Jun''

John Newmarch
York ss. Kittery Octob'- 15"' 1705

The above named John Fenicke & Del)orah his wife per-

sonally appearing before me y'' Subscrib"" one of her Ma'^
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Justices of y^ peace for s'' County of York Acknowledged
this Instruni' to be their Act & deed And y*" s'' Deborah
resigned up all her right of Dower therein unto y*^ s'' Nich-

olas Weeks Jos : Hamond
A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

Octol/ 15. 1705 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

To all people to whome these p''sents Shall come I Thomas
Rice (8eu'') of y"^ town of Kittery in y*" County of York in

y(3 x^rovince of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New England Yeo-
man, Send Greeting Know Ye that I y*^ s'^ Thomas Rice Sen""

for and in consideration of ^NI"" William Godsoes conveying

unto me and my heires & assignes for ever all his right which

he now hath unto y*^ one half of y** home plantation that was
formerly Thomas Withers'* of Kittery Deceased Lyi"g on the

Northeast Side of Piscataqua River, that is to Say that half

of y*^ plantation that is on y*" Northwest Side of it next to

JNIendums Land, runing from y^ river unto y" Road that goes

to York by John Shepards land, bounded on the one Side

by John Shapleighs land on the other Side by y'^ line that

Divides between this Said land and JNIendums plantation, be

it always alsoe understoood that, that land which
Rice

to
ye said Godsoe Some Years agoe bought of me
that lies on the Eastern Side of y** afores*^ high-

way to York is excepted. Now for y*^ aboves'^ consideration

I y*" s'^ Thomas Rice doe by these p'sents freely give grant
bargain and Sell unto y^ s'' William Godsoe his heires &
assignes for ever a certain tract of Land containing about
Six Acres which tract of land hath its Scituation in y® town-
ship of Kittery And is butted and bounded as follows that

is to Say in length eighty poles in length from York road
next jVT Shapleighs land at y*^ Northeast end of my now
plantation on which I dwell and then to run Square twelve
poles in breadth, then to ruii a Parrallell line to y*^ afores*^

line of eighty poles in length to y*^ afores'' York road to-

gether with all y*" Ap})urtenances unto y** s*^ Six Acres of
land belonging to have and to hold, y^ aboves*^ tract of land

with all its priviledges as it is butted bounded and described

from me y'^ s'' Thomas Rice my heires and assignes for ever,

to him y*^ s'^ William Godsoe his heires and assignes for ever
And to y^ Sole and proper use lienelit and behoof of him y®

s'' AVilliam Godsoe his heires and assignes for ever more And
I y*" s'* Thomas Rice Doe by these presents bind my Self my
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heires Execuf^ or Adiii''' unto y'' s'^ William Godsoe his

heires Execuf"^ Adm''* or as.signes in y^ penall Sinn of one
hundred pounds in money that y*^ bargained and Sold p'"mises

are free & clear from all and all maner of incumbrances
what soever by me made as Sales gifts Mortgages Joyntures
Dowries or y*^ like in time [)ast— In witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand and Seal (after y*^ word End, was
interlined) this twenty Sixth day of September in y*^ Year
of our Lord one thousand Seven/ hundred and five Annoc^
Regin Regina Anna Anglia ^c'"* quarto

Signed Sealed and delivered Tho' Rice (geai)
In the presence of us

John Gowen Al* Smith
Diamond Sergent
John Newmarch

York ss, Kittery Septemb'' 17"^ 170e5

The a1)ove named Thomas Rice personally appearing be-

fore me Joseph Hamond one of her Maj'* Justices of y*^ peace

for s^' County ot York Acknowledged this lustrum'^ to be his

Act & deed Jos : Hamond
A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared

September 17"' 1705 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

This Indenture made y^ tenth day of May in y® fourth

Year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Queen Anne that

now is over England &c^ Between Timothy Wentworth of

Newichewanick in y*^ County of York in New England Yeo-
man of y^ one part, and Edward Toogood of y'' town of

Portsmouth in y* Province of New Hampshire in New Eng-
land afores** of y^ other part, Whereas the Said Timothy
Wentworth by his bond or obligation under his hand and
Seal bearing Date with these p^sents Stands bound unto y*^

„^ , ^, s** Edward Tooa'ood in y* Suin of forty pounds
Wentworth . , , . . ^

,

''
. /•

to With condition there under written tor y true
oogoo

payment of twenty pounds at or before y* tenth

day of May in y" Year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred and Six And whereas alsoe y" s** Timothy Wint-
worth Standeth like wise bound unto y^ s'^ Edward Toogood
in other bond or obligation bearing like date in y* Suin of

forty pounds with condition there under written for y'' true

payment of twenty pounds at or before the tenth day of May
one thousand Seven hundred and Seven And whereas alsoe
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y* s"^ Timothy Wentwortli Standeth likewise bound unto y^

Said Edward Tooiiood in one other bond or obligation bear-

ing y* Same date in y" Sum [38] of forty pounds with con-

dition there under written tor y" true payment of twenty

pounds the tenth day of May which will be in the Year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and eight And
Avhereas alsoe y** s** Timothy Wentworth Standeth further

bound by one other l)ond or obligation bearing alsoe date

with these p'"sents in y'' Sum of forty pounds with condition

there under written for y* true payment of twenty pounds
at or before y* tenth day of May which will be in y^ Year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and Nine as in and
by the Said Severall recited bonds or Obligations with con-

ditions there under written reference to which being had will

more fully and at large Appear Now this Indenture Witness-

eth that y" s^ Timothy Wentworth for y^ further and better

Security and Securing y^ payment of y* S*^ Severall Suins of

money mentioned in y* s" Severall recited bonds or obliga-

tions as afores*^ And for divers other good causes & consid-

erations him hereunto Moving Hath given granted bargained

and Sold And by these p''sents doe fully freely and Abso-
lutely give tyrant bai-oain and Sell unto y^ s" Edward Too-
good all that Land which I lately bought of him y" s'^ Ed-
ward Toogood Scituate lying and being at Newichewanack
afores'' (Viz', tfifty Acres of land formerly granted b}' y^

town of Kittery unto one James Grant Deceased and was
laid out the eleventh day of Decemb"" one thousand Six hun-

dred & Sixty two l^ounded as in y^ s'^ grant mentioned,

twenty Acres of Swamj) ca})able to make Meadow otf which
was likewise granted by y** town of Kittery to y'' s"^ James
Grant the eighteenth day of July one thousand Six hundred
Sixty and Six as it is mentioned in s'' Grant. Sixty Acres
more of land granted formerly by y® s'^ Town of Kittery

unto y® s'' James Grant Deceased the thirteenth day of April

one thousand Six hundred & Seventy one, at the northeast

end of the s'' James Grant Dec'' his former house Lot above
y*^ Salmon falls three hundred and twenty pole in length

Northeast and by North and thirty pole in breadth And was
laid out y*^ twenty fourth day of tfe])ruary, one thousand Six

hundred Seventy and one as by y^ s*^ town grants and lot-

layers returns reference being had will more plainly appear
(Excepting and always reserving twenty Acres of land at

y*" head of y' s'' James Grants his former house Lot being
the Northeast end of it with a convenient highway as it is

mentioned in y^ will of y^ s'' James Grant Deceased Together
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with all and Singular buildings woods Meadows gardens
orchards, Voyd grounds ways passages profits coniodites

Advantages & appurtenances whatsoever to y* before granted
and bargained premises belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing To have and to hold all y* s'' lands and all and Singular
the premises before in and by these presents given granted
bargained and Sold, or mentioned or intended Soe to be
with theire every of their Appurtenances, And every part

and parcel thereof/ Except before excepted/ unto y* s"^

Edward Toogood his heires and assignes

§o oti°^ ^o fol' ever to y® only proper use benefit

^1 ^ S|3s| §§ g) and behoof of him y* Said Edward Too-

1^-^ I S(^!^-^ 1^ c good his heires and assignes for ever and
that free and clear and freely and clearly

I--
^T- m=--o ;r-.-^ § acquited exonerated and Discharged of

S=-^ S^^-f":- ss •:: and from all and all manner of former

is & =^^=^3^ 5=-* '2 '^"<^i other gifts grants bargains Sales

So -^l^^a <J-i Leases releases Mortgages Joyntures
'7'^ 3=~5 cS-^"^ Dowers or title of Dower charges

orisi h^''^'" >.co^^ troubles and incumbrances whatsoev""

t^'^ h1>2 -^^ ^ '^'^^ made comitted done or Suffered by
5 i 2'^ 1

2

ill > himy*s''TimothyWentworth his heires

:S, ^ ^"r,^ 5.^ o or assignes or ny anv other person or

1® '3 >?c.^-^ S^ i^ rx^rsons whatsoever Claiming or to Claim
>- -r -D .bj

«-i k-j

(j-O O 'p. O m

^^ "H 5 ^ ^

Is a §'"'^2 aa I
by from or under him them or any of

them provided always and it is never
theless concluded and agreed by and
between y^ s'^ parties to these presents

fsil 2?^i 1^ < iiiid it is y^ true intent and meaning

Itii ilii st .^ thereof, that if y<^ s^ Timothy Went-
^^

i 's^''"^^=^5i worth his heires Execuf' or Adm""' or

=1? ^ icE-^iil^- Some of them Shall well and truly pay

c$% c^^'^^ 1,5^0" or cause to be paid unto y*^ s*^ Edward
fe| ;| B-~'-SiD-^^-i'^}j' Toogood his Execut'' Adm''* and as-

^.s o ^;>.Jx ?•- 5*20 signes the s** Severall Suiiis of money
o^ ^ ©^.S^ftq^-^s mentioned in y" conditions of y'' s'^ Sev-

"Sj t §aa.^:^-^zs'= erall recited bonds or Obligations At
^"^'o %'$t^'o^^?°o ^^^^ days and times at which y*^ s*^ Sev-

5^" fel^bic'^-l a erall Sums of money are to be paid

i"^ I K?°ill?"^ That then this p^'sent Indenture of bar-
'^^'^ ^>'^%i'^-'^a< gain & Sale And every Clause and

Article therein mentioned Shall cease

determine be voyd and of none Effect any thing in these

presents contained to the contrary thereof in any wise not
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withstanding — In Witness whereof the Timothy Went-
worth hath' hereunto Set his hand and Seal y'^ day & Year

first above written Annoq^ Domini 1705
"his

Timothy c^ Wintworth (J^^)

Signed and delivered in the "^'"'^

p'sence of ^lemorand the

words/ y*" tenth day ofMay
in/ was interlined before

y® Sealing hereof

John Cutt

Cha. Story

Kittery in the County of York — Know all men by these

p''sents that I John Shepard Sen'' for y'' love and atfeetion I

bear unto my welbeloved Son John Shepard Jun'', Have
given granted and for ever confirmed unto him y*" s*^ John
Shepard All my home lot Joj'ning to my house containing

about twenty eight Acres of land and all the rest of my lands

Iving in the Township of Kittery ILxcepting my fifty Acre

iiott lying by York Road near York line together with all

the priviledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise Appertaining whatso ever unto him y*^ said John
Shepard his heires and assignes for evermore ; together with

one yoke of oxen and two Cows, one heifer To too years old

Steers, To have and to hold all y*" above mentioned land and
Cattle to V** only use benefit and behoof of

John Shepard Sen' , . „ ^ t i 01' t i • 1 • i

to hull y^ s John Shepard his heires and assignes
lepaic

,
mv

fQ^gY^gyu^oj-g^ And I y® Said John Shepard
Sen"" doe for my Self and my heires Covenant to and with

the s** John Shepard Jun"" and his heires that I am the true

and Lawfull owner of all y*^ above mentioned premises &
have within my Self full power and Lawfull Authority to

give & dispose of the Same and Do by these presents make
it LaAvfull for the Said John Shepard Jun"" to take use

Ocupie and possess y^ Same to his own proper use for ever

the peaceable possession thereof to warrant and forever

Defend against all persons whatsoever laying a Lawfull
Claim thereunto, In witness whereof I have hereunto Set
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my hand & Seal this Seventh day of Octob'' One thousand

Seven hundred and five the mark of

his
SealSio:ned and Sealed and Delivered John ^ Shepard

(

in the j/sence of us the Sub-

scnbers
the mark of

Elizabeth p Surplice

the mark of

John j2r Godsoe

Margt Shepard
York ss/ Xovembr 15''^ 1705

The above named John Shepard Sen' personally appearing

before me y" Subscriber, one of her Ma'' Justices of y^

peace for s** County of Yoriv Acknowledged this Instruni*

to be his Act and Deed/ Jos : Hamond
A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed & compared

Novenib"" 15 : 1705/ p. Jos. Hamond Reg""

[39] To all Christian People to whome these p^sents

Shall come Greeting, Whereas Elisha Hutchinson of Boston

in y" Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Esq' and Elizabeth his wife have remised, released & for

ever quitted Chiime unto all y® Right, Claime, property,

priviledge and Interest they have to y"" Stream or Streams of

water, and for building Mill— or Mills in the Creek called

and known by the name of Gorges Creek in y"^ town of

York in y'^ Province of Maine in New England, as also their

right of tunber and their right of Marshes on y^ Northwest

Side of s** Creek as by their release bearing even Date with

these p'sents will more fully appear referrence thereto being

had. As for divers other good causes and considerations

them thereto moving, unto Cap'" John Pickerin of Ports-

mouth in the Province of New Hampshire in New England
—Know Yee that for and in consideration as aboves*^, I y®

above said John Pickerin Have and Do by these presents

Remise, release and for ever quit Claime, for me my heirs

Execu"'' and Administrators Do fully and clearly and abso-

lutely remise, release and for ever quit Claime unto y® s**

Elisha Hutchinson in his full and peaceable possession and
Seisen, and to his heires and assignes for ever, All Such
Estate right title Interest and demand whatsoever as I y'' Said

John Pickerin had or ought to have in or to all the Right and

Interest, property and priviledge I have by grant from y^
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town of York or their CoiTiittie, dated the nineteenth day
of Decemb'' Sixteen hundred ninety Seven, or

to ])y purchase from James Plaisted of s*^ York, or

l)y any other way or means whatsoever unto two
third parts of a tract of Land containing "about fifty acres

granted by Edward Godfrey of Agamenticus Al** York, to

AVill Ellingham & Hugh Gail of Said phice lying and ))eing

at s'^ York, at or near a phice called Gorges Creek as l)y s''

grant dated y*^ twenty fifth of June Sixteenth hundred fiftie

two, And Alsoe two third parts of a tract of Land of about
a Mile square lying on y" Southwest Side of y** river of s**

Y'ork, granted b}' the s"* town of Y'ork or the Selectmen of

s** town unto Mr. Henry Webl), Cap'" Thomas Clark, both

of Boston Edward llishworth & \A'illiam Ellingham both of

York as by their grant dated y'^ twenty third day of January
Sixteen hundred fiftie three As alose two third parts of
ffifty or Sixty Acres of land granted by s"* town of York or

the Select men thereof Noveml/ y*-' twentieth Sixteen hun-
dred fiftie eight on y*^ AVester most Side of a Small Creek
runing to y'' fall Mill-brook a little below^ y*' then Mill

granted to s" M' Henry A\'ebb, Cap'" Tho : Clark & M"^

Edward Bishworth And also all Rents areriges of rents that

are due or Shall at any time or times hereafter be o:rowinof

or due by vertue of any and every of y® aboves"^ grants or
agreements for y'' Said two third parts of y* Same All which
lands are Claimed by s'^ Hutchinson To have and to hold the

above mentioned premises unto }*s'^Elisha Hutchinson his

heires and assignes to y'' only use and behoof of him y® s*^

Hutchinson his heires and assignes for ever, So that y*^ s'^

Pickerin nor his heires nor any other person or persons
from by or under him or them Shall or will by any way or
means hereafter have claime challange or demand any Estate,

Right title or Interest in or to y*^ pi-emises hereby granted
or to any part or pai'cel thereof, but from all and every part

and parcel of s^ two thirds they and every of them Shall be
utterly excluded and barred for ever by these presents And
also y^s** Pickerin and his heires the aboves** two thirds of
y* premises and appurtenances, hereby granted to y" said

Hutchinson his heires and assignes to him and their proper
use in manner and form afores'' against him s** Pickerin his

heires assignes and every of them Shall warrant and forever
Defend by these presents. In witness hereof I have hereunto
Set my hand and Seal the Second day of November one thou-
sand Seven hnndred and five in y'^ fourth Year of her Maj'^'"

Reign over England c*ccY the words two thirds were So
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interlined between the twenty Sixth & twenty Seventh lines

before y^ ensealing & delivery hereof

Signed Sealed & delivered John Pickerin
(Je-fi)

In the p'sence of us

George Jatfery Jun""

Henry Dyer.
Province of New Hampshire ss.

Cap*" John Pickerin came before me y'' Subscrib'' one of

her INIaj'^ Council in s'' Province & acknowledged this lu-

strum* to be his Act and deed Novemb"" 12'" 17(K5/

Geo : JaftVey

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcril^ed & compared
Novemb"" 15"' 1705 p Jos. Ilainond Reg'"

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come Ezekiel Knights of Wells Sends Greeting. Now know
Yee that I y*^ alioves*^ Ezekiel Knights of Wells in the County
of York. Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England,

planter, for and in consideration of the Suiii of thirty Shil-

lino;s in currant money of New England to me in hand paid

by Jonathan Littletield of Wells aboves*^ and for other good
causes me thereunto moving have given and granted and Doe
by these presents fully clearly and Absolutely give grant bar-

fjain Sell Alienate Enfeotle coutirm and Set over

to to Jonathan Littletield of ^\^ells, County e'c Prov-
LitUefield • i d i 4. t • •

'

1 £•mce aboves planter a certam piece or parcel ot

Salt-Marsh and thatch of about two Acres be it more or less

lying and being in the Township of Wells, bounded as fol-

loweth Viz* Southwesterly Adjoyning to Marsh belonging to

M"" Sam" Emery Southeasterly by Webbhaunt river. North-

easterly & Northwesterly by a great Creek, It being all my
part of an Island of Marsh lying Norwesterly of Bucklands
Island upon y^ Norwest Side of Webhant river which is in-

cluded within my line the which piece or parcell of Marsh
bounded and Estimated as afores'', with all y^ priviledges

rights and Appurtenances thereto l)elonging or any wise

Appertaining [40] I doe by these presents make over to

Jonathan Littletield aboves"* To have and to hold to him his

heires Execuf' Administrators or assignes as a free & clear

Estate in Fee Simple for ever And I the aboves** Ezekiel

Knights Doe for my Self heires Execuf'* Administrators

coven* and promise to and with the aboves** Jonathan Little-

tield his heires Execut" Adm""^ and assignes that I am the

true and rightfull owener of all the above granted premises
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And that I have full power ofood riaht and Lawfull Authority

to Sell and dispose of the Same And that I will warrant and
defend the Same from all persons whatsoever in, ])y from or

under me or my heires Execut'"'' or Administrators or any
whatever laying any Lawfull claime thereunto In witness

wdiereof and in considei'ation of the above granted premises

I the above Said Ezekiel Knights have hereto Set my hand
and Seal this twenty third day of ^lay in the Year of our

Lord one thousand Seven hundred and two and in y^ four-

teenth year of y® Reign of our Soveraign Lord William the

third of England Scotland ftrance & Ireland King Defend'"

of the Faith Tidei Defensor. Ezekiel Kniu-hts ( ''*^)

Signed Sealed and delivered . ±-^

In presence of us ^^'^ ]= ^"'^'"^^

Sam'^ Emery
Joseph Littlefield

York ss.

Ezekiel Knights personally appeared before me y" Sub-

scrib'" one of her Maj''=' Justices of the peace within y'' County
of York aboves'^ on y^ Sixteenth day of Octol/ onethousand

Seven hundred and five & and then freely Acknowledged this

above written Deed of Sale or lustrum' w"' his hand and Seal

affixed thereunto to be his voluntary Act and deed/
John Wheelwright

A true Copie of originall Transcribed and compared
Octob'" 24 : 17U5 p Jos HaiTiond Reg''

To all Christian People to wdiome these presents Shall

come John Webb of Salem Sends greeting Now Know Yee
that y^ aboves*^ John Webb in y^ County of Essex Province

of y*^ Masachusets Bay in Xew England Carpenter for and
in consideration of y* Suni of twenty one pounds partly in

hand paid and partly by bill or bond under hand

Littlefield *^ ^^^^ bearing Equall date with these presents

Secured to be paid to him from Jonathan Little-

field of Wells in the County of York Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England planter as well as other good
and Lawfull causes him thereunto moving Hath given and
granted and doth by these presents give grant Ijargain Sell

Alienate Enfeofie confirm and Set over unto Jonathan Little-

field afore Said a certain piece or parcel of Land lying and
being in the township of wells bounded as followeth Viz'

—

Southeasterly by the Country road, Southwesterly by land

belonging to Cap''' John Wheelwright and AP Joseph Wheel-
wright and Northwesterly by the towns comon & North-

BooK VII. 9
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easterly by a town highway between it and lands of Jona-
than Littlefield afores'^, it l)eing about thirty pole in breadth
be it more or less and runing up into y*^ Countrey y® extent

of the lotts adjoining being by estimation al)out one hundred
and fifty Acres, as also a piece or parcel of Saltmarsh lying

and l)eing in the township of Wells and in y** Marsh coin-

only known by y*" name of the neck of land which is im-
proved and possessed by Cap"' John Wheelwright, Easterly

by Marsh in possession of Dependance Littlefield Northerly
and westerly by Marsh belonging to Jonathan Littlefield

afores*^ being by Estimation Seven Acres be it more or less

To have & to hold y*^ afores'' pieces and parcels of land and
marsh bounded and Estimated as aboves'^ together with all

and Singular the housing timb"" fencing & all the priviledges

rights and aij{)urtenances thereto belonging or any wise

appertaining from me y'^ aboves*^ John Webb my heires Ex-
ecut''^ Adm" unto Jonathan Littlefield his heires Execuf*
Aclm''^ or assignes as a free and Clear Estate in Fee simple

for ever And 1 the above said John Webl) for my Self my
heires Execut" Adm''^ covenant and promise to and with the

aboves** Jonathan Littlefield his heirs Execut'* Adni'"' or as-

signes that 1 am at y*" ensealing thereof the true and Lawfull
owner of y'' above granted hind and jNIarsh and that I have
full power good and Lawfull right and Authority to Sell and
dis})Ose of the Same S:, and that it is free and clear and fully

and clearly Acquitted and discharged of and from all other

and former gifts grants bai'gains Sales Dowers Alienations

Enfeoftem'* Joyntures rights Intrusions Mortgages or In-

cumbrances whatsoever and also that I will warrant and de-

fend the above granted premises and every part and parcel

thereof from all or any person or persons whatsoever Laying
any Legal Claime thereto In Witness hereof and for the

confirmation of the premises I the aboves'^ John Webb have
hereto Set my hand and Seal this Seventh day of May in

the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred hundred
and five and in the fourth Year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland Ifrance and
Ireland Queen Defender of the fiaith

Signed Sealed and delivered John Webb
(sgai)

in p'sence of

David Littlefield

Sam" Emery
York ss— John Webb personally appeared before me the

Subscrib"' one of her Ma'' Justices of the peace within y*"

County of Yoi-k aboves** on the eighth day of May one
thousand Seven hundred and five and then freely Acknowl-
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edged this above written Deed of Sale or Instrum* in writing

w'-' his hand & Seal affixed there unto to ))e his voluntary

Act & deed John Wheelwright
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & comjjared

Octob'' 24: 1705
"

p Jos HaiTiond lieg"^

[41] To all People to whonie this p''sent Deed or Instru-

ment in writing Shall come. I Christopher Bampfield of

Kittery in y^ County of York in y" Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in New England housecarpenter Send Greeting

Know Yee that I y^ s*^ Christopher Bamplield for and in con-

sideration of a Marriage which is intended to be Speedily

Solemnized between me y*' s*^ Bsimtield and Sarah Rogers of

the Same Kittery afores** AViddow, with Sundry other good
causes and valuable considerations me thereunto moving,
Have given granted Aliened assigned conveyed and con-

firmed And by these p^sents Doe fully freely clearly and
absolutely give grant Alien Assign convey and confirm unto

John Tidy of Kitfer}^ afores*^ (y^ only Son of y* s'* Sarah
Rogers my intended wife) his heires and assignes for ever

All that my land lying and being in the township of Kittery

afores'' at a place called Stugeon Creek and on y" North east

Side of s'^ Creek abuting on Newichewanack nver North-
westward or however otherwise butted bounded or eputed
to be bounded containing by Estimation forty Acres be it

more or less according as it is laid out and bounded As ap-

pears on Record in Kittery townl)ook reference being there-

unto had will plainly appear with all Evidences writings &c*
relating to, or concerning y** Same Together with all houses
Iniildings orchards gardens pastures woods under woods &c*
Standing lying or growing thereon with all and Singular y°

priviledges appurtenances rights comodjties hereditaments

and advantages thereunto belonging or in any way apper-
taining together with all my Estate Reall & per-

t.> sonall Avith all right title Interest claim and
^

"®
demand which I y%s'* Christopher Bampfield now

have or in time past have had, or which I, my heires Exeo
ut'' Adm""' or assignes in time to come may might Should or
in any ways ought to have of in and unto the above granted
premises and their appurtenances, to Have and to hold unto
him y'' s'^ John Tidy his heires Execut'' Administrators and
assignes for evermore, and I the Said Christopher Bampfield
Doe covenant and promise to and with y^ Said John Tidy his

heires &c'' that at imediately before y* ensealing & delivery

hereof I am y* true and rightful owner of the above meitioued.
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premises And that they are free and clear and clearly Ac-
quitted and discharged from all former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales Leases Mortgages wills entails Judgments
Executions, titles troubles Charges and Incumbrances w'so-

ever by me made done or Sull'ered to he done And further I

doe bind and oblige my Self my heires &C'^ for ever hereafter

to warrant and Defend y* above granted premises and the

Appurtenances unto y* s'^ John Tidy his heires Execuf^' Adm"
or assignes forever against y" Lawfull Chiimes and Demands
of all and every person and persons whatsoever from by or

under me, Always provided and it is herel^y intended and to

be understood & construed that I y*" s*^ Christopher Bamp-
field the grantor doe reserve the Sole use and property of all

& Singular the above granted premises to my Self and my
h'^ intended wife during our natural lives And that if it Shall

please God to Seperate us by death the said John Tidy is

hereby obliged to improve and manage y^ s*^ land & premises
to y^ best Advantage Yealding therefore and }jay yearly and
every year y^ Moity or half part of y'' produce thereof unto
y" longest Surviv"" of us during life and then the Sole use and
lienetit thereof to redownd unto y^ s'' John Tidy his heires

&C'' for ever more In witness whereof I y* s'^ Christopher

Bampfield have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this Second
day of Xovemb'' in the fourth year of the Reign of our Sover-
aign Lady Anne over England c^c"* Queen Annocjj Domini
one thousand Seven hundred and live : 1705

Signed Sealed & de- Christopher Bamptield

.
livered In presence ,. S^/^—, •^-*r-«^v-), i / 1.,-, x

of us ^"^ CM."^^-^^ '''^'^ (s-0

Joseph Hamond Juu''

AYitnesses Hannah Hainond
her

Rebecca O Rogers
mark

York ss/ Kittery Noveml/ 3' 1705
The above named Christopher Bampfield personally ap-

pearing before me y*^ Subscrib'' one of her Maj^^^ Justices of
the peace in s" County York Acknowledged this lustrum* to
be his Act & deed "

Jos Hainond
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

Novemb-- 3^' 1705 p Jos Hainond Reg^

^
Know all men by these presents that I John Spinney of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for and in considera-
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tion and in exchange for a tract of land bought and ex-
changed with Thomas Worsister of y'' place aboves'' Yeoman
containing twenty live Acres of land Lying in Kitteiy

afores'' l)ehind the great cove at y^ head of John Thompsons
home Lott and is bounded with the land of the s'^ Thompson
on the west, and y*^ land of Peter Dixson on the South and
with the land of James tfernald and Thomas Spinney on j'^

East and on the Xorth with the land of the s'' John Spinney as

it is bound & laid out for y'' consideration and in Exchange for

the aboves'' land, I the s*^ John Spinney doe by these presents

give grant bargain and Sell unto y*^ s** Thomas
to Wossester his heires and assignes for ever All

that tract of land Lying and being on the Eastern
Side of the great Cove and is 1)ounded by y* s*^ Cove on the

west and the Land of Nathaniel ffernald on the South and
the land of Nathaniel Cain on the East And with the land of

Samuel Spinney on the North containing twenty Acres more
or less Together with all the Appurtenances thereto belong-
ing or in any ways Appertaining To have and to hold All
y' s*^ tract of land be it more or Less unto y*" only use of

him y* s'' Thomas Wossester his heires or assignes forever

And further I the s*^ John Spinney aboves*^ doe for mySelf
and my heires Covenant to and with the s"* Thomas Wosses-
ter and his heires that the premises are free from all Incum-
brances whatsoever, And that I am the true and proper
owner thereof and have within my Self full power & Law-
full Authorit}^ to Sell and dispose of the Same— The peace-

able and quiet possession there of to warrant and defend In
witness hereof I have Set to my hand and Seal this tenth

day of March one thousand Seven hundred and two : 1702

[42] Signed Sealed and delivered John Spiney (g^^^)
in the presence of us

Willian Woster
Nathaniel ffernald

York ss/ Kittery Decemb"- 17 : 1705

The above named John Spinney personally Appearing
before me the Subscrib"" one of her Ma'* Justices of the peace

for s"* County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

Act & deed Jos. Haiiioud

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Deceuib'' 17"' 1705 Jos : Hainond Reo'

Know all men by these p^'sents that I Thomas Wosester
of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for and in con-
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sideration and in Exchange for a tract of land bought and

Exchanged with John Spinney of y* town and County
aboves*^ Yeoman containing twenty Acres of land lying in

Kittery aboves*^ in the great cove and is bounded on the west

Avith y^ s'' great Cove and is l)ounded on the South with the

land of Nathaniel liernald and on the North with y'^ land of

Samuel Spinney as it is bounded & laid out for the consid-

eration and in exchange of y° aboves*^ land— I the s*^ Thomas
Wosester Doe by these presents Give grant bargain and Sell

unto y*" s*^ John Spinney his heires and assignes for ever All

that tra(it of land lying and being in the town of Kittery

aboves*^ behind y'^ great cove in the w^oods at the head of

John Thompsons land And is bounded on the west with the

land of y*^ s*^ Thompson and on the South with the land of

Peter Dickson and on the east with the lands of

to James H'ernald and Thomas Spinney And is
^1^""'^^ bounded t)n the North with y*^ land of y' s"^ John
Spinney containing twenty live Acres of land Together with

all the Appurtenances thereto belonging or in any ways
Appertaining, To have and to hold All the Said tract of land

unto 3'^ only use of hmi the s'' John Si)inney his heires &
assignes forever And further I the s** Thomas Wosester
aboves** Doe for my Self and my heires Coven^ to and with

the said John Spinney and his heires that y" premises are free

from all Incumbrances whatsoever i\.nd that I am y'^ true and
proper owener thereof and have within my Self full i^ower

and LawfuU Authority to Sell and dispose of the Same, the

peaceable and quiet possession to warrant and Defend. In

witness hereof I have Set to my hand and Seal this ten day
of March one thousand Seven hundred two : 1702

Signd & Seald & delivered ^^'"^

in p'-sence of us Thomas ^ Woster Q'^^^)

William Woster sign

Nathaniel tfernald

Samuel Spinney
York ss. Kittery Decemb'' 17''^ 1705

The above named Thomas Woster personally appearing
before me y*-' Subscrily one of her Ma^'^ Justices of 3^*^ peace
for s'' County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

Act & deed Jos. Hainond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb^ 17 1705 p Jos. Hainond Regisf
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To all People to whome these presents Shall come INIaiy

flVost'Relict widdow and Administratrix of Cap*^" John Frost
late of Boston in y*" County of Suffolk Marinor Deceased,
Charles Frost, Thomas Lincoln & ^lehitable his wife, Thomas
Short & Elizal)eth his wife and Mary ffrost Jan'' (the Said
Charles Frost Mehitable Lincolne Elizal)eth Short & Mary
Frost Jun"" being the Childred of 3^^ s'' John Frost Deceased)
All of Boston in the County of Suffolk in y'^ Province of y'^

Massachusets Bay in New England Send greeting. Know
Yee. that for and in consideration of the Suin of one hun-
dred and twenty pounds Currant money of New England
to us in hand well and truly paid at and before the ensealing

& delivery hereof by John Leighton and Rol)ert Cutt of

Kittery in y*^ County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England afores'' the receipt whereof

we the s"^ Mary ffrost Charles ffrost Thomas Lincoln Mehita-

ble Lincoln Thomas Short, Elizabeth Short & Mary ffrost

Jun'' doe hereby Acknowledge and our Selves therewith to

be fully Satistied contented and paid And thereof and of and

from every part and parcel thereof for us our lieires Execut"
Administrators and assignes Doe exonerate Acquit and fully

discharge them y^ s*^ John Leighton and Robert Cutt their

heires execut'"'* and assignes by these presents for ever Have
given granted, bargained Sold Aliened Released Enfeoffed

and contirmed And by these presents Doe fully freely and
absolutely Give grant bargain Sell Alien release

^'&compauy* eufcoffe couvey and confirm unto them y* s*^

-, . ,
^^

^ , John Leiii'hton and Robert Cutt their heires and
Leighton & Cutt . '^.

* ii i

assignes torever All those our certani tracts

and parcels of Lands & Meadow Lying and being within the

"township of Kittery afores*^' containing in the whole about
three hundred and forty Acres part wherof being the lono-

Marsh (Soe called) with a tract of upland granted or laid

out by y* town of Kittery afores'^ or y® Select men thereof

unto Nicholas Frost father to y'' aboves*^ John ffrost bearing
Date y*^ third of March Sixteen hundred fifty one as appears
of Record in Kittery town Book reference thereunto being
had, Jojaiing on the west to Anthony Emerys land and on
y*^ East Side of y*" land, with a brook of which runs into

Agamenticus river. And on y*' South to y*' end of the plains,

or how ever else bounded or reputed to be bounded, together
with a Neck of land lying by s*^ long Marsh on y*" South Side
thereof granted to the s'' Nicholas ffrost by s^ town of Kit-
tery or Select men thereof as appears of Record in s*^ town
book bearing Date ffebruary y'' twenty first Sixteen hundred
fifty three containing twenty Acres more or less which to-
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o-ether with y^ afores'^ grant contains by Estimation about

three hundred Acres be the Same more or less, as also about

three Acres of Salt Marsh lying at y'' head of York Marshes,

To2:ether alsoe with all y" Severall pieces or parcels of land

which was y"" s'^ John tFrosts Share of his l)rother Nicholas

ffrosts land lying in s*^ kittery in partnership with his broth-

ers Charles Frost and Joseph Ilamond/ Together with

all and Singular timber, trees [43] woods under woods,

Streams waters, Avater Courses, Swamps, Meadows, Meadow
o-rounds. Rights, meml)ers, profits priviledges, comodities.

Advantages, heridittaments, Emoluments and Appurtenan-

ces whatsoever, upon belonging or in any wise a})pertaining

to y'' s*^ granted tracts pieces or parcels of land or any part

or parcel thereof And the revercon and revercons remainder

& remainders, rents Issues and profits thereof And all the

Estate, Eight, title. Interest Inheritance use property pos-

session Claim & Demand whatsoever of us y'^ s'' JNlary ffrost,

Charles tl'rost, Thomas Lincolne, Mehitable Lincolne Thomas
Short, Elizabeth Short and Mary flVost Jun"" And of each

and every of us and of our and each and every of our heires

of in and to the Same, To have and to hold, the s^ tracts

pieces or parcels of land & every part and i>arcel thereof

And all and Singular y*" premises and appurtenances herein

before granted bargained and Sold, unto y'^ Said John

Leighton and Robert Cutt their heires and assignes to their

only use benefit and behoof forever And we y® s"^ Mary
fiVost. Charles Ifrost, Thomas Lincoln Thomas Short, Me-
hitable Lincolne Elizabeth Short and Mar}- Ifrost Jun'' for

our Selves our heires Execut'" and Administrators Doe here-

by covenant and agree to and with the s*^ John Leighton &
Robert Cutt their heires and assignes in manner following

(that is to Say) That we y'^ Said Mary firost, Charles tfrost,

Thomas Lincoln Mehitable Lincoln Thomas Short Elizabeth

Short and Mary tfrost Jun'' at and untill the ensealing and
Delivery of these presents are the true and Lawfull owners

of y'^ s'' tracts pieces and parcels of Land and premises

herein before granted as afores** and Stand Lawfully Seized

thereof in our or Some of our own proper Right as a good
perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple

without any manner of condition revercon or Limitation of

use or uses whatsoever So as to alter change Defeat or make
voyd y'' Same And have good right, full power and Lawfull

Authority to grant Sell and assure y'' said Land and prem-
ises in manner as aforesaid And that y^ Same are free and
clear and clearly Acquited and Discharged of and from all

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases releases
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]\rovtg:;i_o-es wills entails Judgments ICxecutions power of

thirds titles troubles ehnrges and Incumbrances whatsoever

And that it Shall & may he Lawfull to and for the s*^ John
Leighton and Rol)ert Cutt their heires and assignes the

afores*^ premises and every ])art thereof from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter to have hold use improve

ocupie possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly

without any Lawfull Lett Denial hinderance Molestation or

disturbance of or by us or any or either of us or any other

person or persons from 1)y or under us or any or either of

us or b}' our or any of our procurement And that y*" Sale

thereof and every part thereof against our Selves our heires

Exec'' Adm'** and assignes and against all other persons

whatsoever Lawfully Claiming y'' Same or any part thereof

we will forever Save harmless'warrant and Defend l>y these

p'sents And that we our heires Execut^' & Adm^' Shall and

will make perform and Plxecute Such other further Lawfull

and reasonable Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or

equity can be Devised Advised or required for y*" better con-

firming and more sure making of the premises unto them y*^

s** John Leighton and Robert Cutt their heires Execuf" Adm""*

or assignes According to y'' Laws of this Province In wit-

ness whereof w^e theV Mary Frost, Charles Frost, Thomas
Lincoln Mehitable Lincoln Thomas Short, Elizabeth Short

& ^Nlary Frost Jun'" have here unto Set our hands and Scales

this twentieth day of Decemb'" Anno Domini 1705 Annoq^

R R" Anne Nunc Anolia &c'' Qurto
Signed Sealed & delivered IMary Frost (|^«Ji)

these words (y*" receipt Charles ifrost
(^^'f^i)

whereof being first en- Thomas Lincolne (1%)
terlined near y^ top In T^IehitaUe Lincolne {^^^
presence of us

^1^^^^^^^^^ gl^^^.^
nns,

Joseph Bndgham
j,j.^^^,^^^^ Shorf l;^;;)^""^^ ^'''^'
Mary Frost jJ(S)

Sutiblk ss Boston, 20'" Decemb'" 1705

The above named Mary Frost Charles Frost, Thomas
Lincolne Mehitable Lincolne Thomas Short, Elizabeth Short

and Mary Frost Jun"" personally Appearing before me the

Subscrib'' one of her Maj'-^'" Justices of y'' peace for the Said

County of Suffolk Acknowledged y'^ above written Instru-

ment to be their free Act and deed Tho : Brattle

A true Copie of ye originall Transcribed and compared
Felyy 9'" 1705 p Jos; HaHiond Reg"^
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[44] These p'sents Testitie that I Eplimhii Crocket of
Kittery in y® County of York Taylor for and in considera-

tion of y*^' Sum of Eleven pounds and ten Shillino-s Secured
unto me ])ef()re the ensealinir hereof Ijy Charles Osiradoe of
Portsmouth in Piscataqua River Yeoman by bond under his

hand & Seal Have given granted bargained and Sold Aliened
assigned and Set over and by these presents doe by and with
the consent of Anne niy wife give grant bargain Sell Alien
assign and Set over unto him the Said Charles Ograda AH
that my ten Acre Lott on the west-ard Side of Spruce Creek
in the township of Kittery Scituate and being between y®

land of M*" John Shapleigh and John Shepard begining at

y'' water Side and Soe running l)ack untill ten Acres be ac-

complished which s'' ten Acres of Land was given unto me
by the town of Kittery and laid out unto me by y*^ Select

men of the town the third day of June last past To have
and to hold y'' s'' ten Acres of land with all y® priviledges

and A])purtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining unto
him y'^ s'' Charles Ogradoe his heires Execut'' Administrat'^' or

assignes for ever free from all former gifts grants Dowers

cro ket
'^^^^^ ^^^^® ^^ Dowers and all other Incumbrances

to whatsoev"" And y*" s'' Ephriam Crocket for himself
° '

'

his heires Execuf^ & Adm""* and for every of
them Doth covenant and grant to and with him the s''

Charles Ogradoe his heires Execuf* Adm'** and assignes and
to and with every of them, to Defend the title thereof unto
him y Said Ogradoe his heires Execut'' Adm''^ and assignes

against all persons Claiming any right title or Interest there-

unto by from or under him In witness whereof I have here-

unto Set my hand and Seal Dated in Portsmouth in Piscata-

qua Eiver this Sixteenth day of Septerab'' Anno Domini one
thousand Six hundred Seventy & two And in the twenty
fourth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord Charles y®

Second King of England, Scotlann Itrance & Ireland De-
fender of the Faith &c^ 1672. ,

—

'

Signed Sealed and delivel^
Ephraim

f-^
Crocket (J;j^)

In presence of us Ms maik (seal)

Mary Stileman
Rich*^ Stileman Ser :/ :

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
this 2" of April 1706. ' p Jos. HaiTiond Reg'"

Know all men by these p''sents that I Charles Ogradoe
mentioned and concerned in this within bill of Sale or writ-
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ing Doe by these presents for my Self my heires Execuf^

and Adm" niake over & Surrender unto M'' Robert Eliot of

Portsmouth in New England iNIerchunt his heires Execuf*

Adni''^ and assignes All my right title and property and

Claim which y'^'s'^ Charles Ogradoe have formerly had and

now have in this 1)ill of Sale and all y'' premises therein

Mentioned and contained Witness my hand and Seal this

fifth day of Ajn-il in the year of our Lord one thousand Six

hundred Eighty and Nine "'" "^=^^-^ «*

Signed Sealed and de- Charles ^ /Q Ogrado [^^^A

livered In the presence \

of us

Geo : Snell

Nicho'* Heskins :

To all people to whome these presents Shall come, I John
Ball of Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Send greeting Know Yee
that for and in consideration of y^ SuiTi of forty pounds
Currant money of New England to me in hand paid and
Secured in the Law to be paid by ffrancis Pettigrew of Kit-

tery in y^ County and Province afores'^ the reciept whereof
I doe hereby Acknowledge and my Self there with fully

Satisfied and paid thereof and of and from every part there-,

of, I doe acquit and fully discharge him the Said tirancis

Pettigrew his heires and assignes for ever have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed released and confirmed

And by these presents for me my heires Execut" Adm"
and assignes Doe fully clearly and absolutely

Pettigiew Give grant bargain Sell Alien enfeotie release

convey and confirm unto him y'^ s'' firancis Petti-

grew his heires and assignes for ever All that my my certain

Lott of land Scituate lying and being in the township of

Kitterj^ in y^ County afores'' bounded Southward with John
Shepards land westward with Isaac Remicks land, Northward
W'ith Richard Gowels land. Northeast and Northwest with

Crockets land. And South-Southeast with Paul Williams
or or York high way as it was laid out by the Survey"^

or Survey'"'* of the town of Kittery containing thirty Acres
of land as Appears of Record in Kittery town book refer-

ence thereunto being had, together with one dwelling
house thereon with all priviledges & appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in any wise Appertaining To have & to hold
the s"^ Lott piece or parcel of Land with all right title In-
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terest Clainie & demand which I y'' s"" John Ball now have
or in time past have had or which I my heires Executors
Adm" or assignes may might Should or in any wise ought
to have in time to come of in or to y*^ al)ove given and
granted premises And I y" s*^ John Ball Doe hereby covenant
promise and grant to and with him y*^ s'' liVancis Pettigrew

[45] Tiiat at and untill y*^ ensealing and delivery hereof I

am Y° true right & proper owner of the above granted
premises with the Appurtenances And have in my Self good
right full power and Lawful! Authority the Same to Sell and
convey unto him y*" s'' ffrancis Pettegrew his heires and as-

signes And that the Same and every part thereof is free and
clear Acquited and Discharged of and from all former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages Dowers titles

troubles and incumbrances whatsoever by me made done or
Suffered to be done And that y*^ s*^ ffi-ancis Pettigrew his

heires and assignes Shall and may from time to time and at

all times forever hereafter have hold use improve possess
and enjoy the Same Lawfully peaceably and quietly w"' out
any manner of Lett hinderance Molestation or disturbance
of or by me the s" John Ball my heirs or assignes or by any
other person or persons from by or under me or by my
procurement And that y*" Sale thereof against my Self my
heires execut" Adm''^ and assignes and against all other per-

sons Lawfully claiming or demanding the Same I will for

ever Save harmless warrant and defend by these presents
And that I my heires execut'^* Adm""* and assignes Shall and
will make perform & execute Such other further Lawfull
and resonable Act or Acts thiug or things Devise or devisses

in y'' Law as can in Equity be devised advised or required
for y^ better contirming and more Sure making of y*^ prem-
ises unto him the s'' ffrancis Pettio;rew his heires or assignes

According to y*^ I^aws of this Province In witness whereof
I the Said John Ball have hereunto Set my hand and Seal
this Seventeenth day of April Anno Domini one thousand
Seven hundred & Six 1706 And in the tifth Year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God of
England Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend'' of y^

Faith &c^ 1^
these words and Secured John !7 / Ball ( ^^^

)

in the Law to be pay^^ first </ / ' ^^^^^^

enterlined near the top '"''^^''^

Signed Sealed and delivered

In the presence of us
Joseph Sherborn
Thomas Huuscom
Jos Haiuond
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York ss. Kittery April 17 : 1706

The above named John Ball personally appearino- l)ofbre

me y*^ Subscriber one of her Maj^' Justices of the peace for

s'' County Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act &
deed Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared

this 17"' April 1706 p Jos : Ilainond Keg^

Memorand that y'' s^^ Ball is to have tire wood for his own
use durinii" his & his wifes lives

Know all men by these presents that I Elisha Clark of

Kittery in y« County of York in New England Carpenter

for y° consideration of live pounds in money to me in hand

paid by John Shepard Sen"" the receipt thereof
Clark to J floe Acknowledge and my Self therewith con-
Sliepard

, . i ,.^ • i •
i it

tented and })aid, tor y*" consideration aboves" 1 y®

s*^ Elisha Clark have l)argained and Sold And Doe by these

presents bargain and Sell unto y*" Said John Shepard Sen*"

thirty Acres of land that was granted unto me by the town
of Kittery May y*^ 24"> 1699 as by y^ Records of s^' town

doth more at large Appear Tc^gether with all y"" woods under-

woods and timber thereon with all y*" Appurtenances and
priviledges thereunto belonging to him y*" s'' John Shepard

his heires or assignes forever To have and to hold y" above

mentioned lands as they were granted unto me unto y*" only

use & l)ehoof of him y'* s'' John Shepard his heires or assignes

for ever And furthermore I doe covenant for my Self and my
heires with y" Said John Shepard and his heires that the

premises are free from all incumbrances by me made, as

Sales gifts or Dowers And that it Shall and may be LawfuU
for y^ s'' John Shepard to take, use and Ocupie the Same to

his own proper use for ever/ Witness my hand and Seal this

twentieth of ffebruary -Hor
the sign of

Witnesses J ^ (seai)

Charity Edwards j^^-^^ ^^^^^^,^^

John Shepard Jun'

W'" Godsoe
York ss, Kittery April 24"^ 1706.

The above named Elisha Clark personally xVppearing be-

fore me Joseph Hainond one of her Ma'' Justices of the

peace for s"* County York Acknowledged this lustrum* to be
his Act and deed/ Jos : Ilainond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
April 24'" 1706 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg''
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Know all men by these presents that I John Shepard Jun''

of Kittery in the County of York for a Valuable considera-

tion to me in hand paid by Samuel Spinney of the Same
phice Yeoman Have given, granted, bargained and Sold,

And Doe by these presents Give grant bargain & Sell Set

over and for ever contirm unto y" s'' Samuel Spinney his

heires and assignes for ever All that parcell or tract of land

with y® Comodities thereof containing twenty Acres more or

less as it is granted and bounded as it apears on Record in

Kittery Town book, s'' grant bearing date June 24"' 1682.

And laid out Oetob'' 3'^ 1(582. reference thereunto being had

together with all y^ Appurtenances and priviledges there-

unto belonging as timber wood under wood And
Shepard c o

to all whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any
pinney

^^.j^^ Appertaining, And is part of that Land that

was given unto me by my father John Shepard Sen'' as on
Record appears in the Records for y*" County of York, To
have and to hold all y° Said tract of Land as it is bounded
and described by y*^ aboves*^ grant and return unto y*^ only

and Sole use Benefit & behoof of him the s"" Sam^ Spinney
his heires Execut""^ Administraf'* or assignes for evermore,

And furthermore I the s*^ John Shepard Jun'" Doe for my
Self and m}- heires Execut or Adm'^ covenant to and with

the said Samuel Spinney his heires Execuf* Adm''*' or assignes

for ev'' the peaceable and quiet posession thereof to warrant

and for ever Maintain against all manner of persons whatso-

ever laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto In witness whereof I

have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this Sixteenth day of

April in y^ Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred
and Six 170(3 . John Shepard Jun'"

(^|^|j)

Signed Sealed & delivered in

the presence of us y^ Sub-
scril)ers

William Godsoe
his

John 4- Godsoe
mark

her

Elizab"' E Surplice
mark

York ss, Kittery April 24"' 1706

The above named John Shepard personally Appearing
before me y'' Subscrib'' one of her Ma*' Justices of the peace

in s'^ County York Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his

Act and deed Jos. Hainond
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared

April 24. 170(3/
^

p Jos Haiiiond Reg""
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[46] To all Christian people to Avhome these presents

Shall come, Know Yee that I John Key Sen'' of the town of

Kittcry in y" County of York in the Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in New England for and in consideration of that

Natural atfection I bear unto ni^^ Son John Key Have Abso-
lutely & freely given granted Aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed And Doe by these presents for my Self my heires

Execuf'' Administraf^ and assignes Absolutely and freely

oive orant Alienate enfeoffe and confirm unto my Son afore-

said John Key the one Moity or part of my homested Lott
of land Lying and Scituate in the town of Kittery and Parish

of Barwiek and in the County afores'' All that ^Nloity or part

of my lot from y'^ liighwa}^ or Countr}- road that leads across

my s** Lott down home to y*" Salmon falls river it being thirty

poles wide more or less according to the grant and bounds
thereof To have and to hold all and Singular y'' al)ove granted
premises with all Sz Singular the Appurtenances priviledges

and comodities thereunto belonging to him my fores'^ Son
John Key his heires Execuf' Adm'" or assignes

to his Son for cver freely and clearly Exonerated and Dis-
ey

charged from all former gifts grants Sales Mort-
gages or any other Incumbrance whatso ever, had made
done or Suffered to be done by me y" s'' John Key wdiereby
y*^ s'' John Key my Said Son his heires or assignes may be
in any ways Molested in their quiet and peaceal)le enjoy-
ment of the above granted premises or of any part or parcel
thereof And for confirmation of the premises I the s'' John
Key Sen'' have hereunto Set my hand & Seal this twenty day
of September Anno Domini one thousand Seven hundred
and five And in the fouith Year of the Reign of our Lady
Anne, by the grace of God of England Queen Defend'" of
the fiaith &c'''

j-^j^ /^ mark
Signed Sealed and delivered V^

In the presence of us John Key
(s^^^)

Jeremiah Wise
Witnesses Daniel Emery

Ichabod Plaisted

York ss/ Septemly 22^ 1705
John Key Sen'' personally appeared before me one of her

IMaj'" Justices of the peace in s'' County and Acknowledo-ed
the above lustrum' to be his free Act & deed

Ichabod Plaisted
A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and compared

April 24'" 170(5 p Jos : Haiuond Reg''
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Know all men by these presents that I Lydia Harmon of

Kittery in y** County of York Widdow doe Acknowledge
that I have received of my brother Thomas ffernald twelve

pounds and ten Shillings in full Satisfaction for the Legacie

which was due to me from y° Estate of my late honored father

John tiernald Dece*^* And doe I)y these presents fully Acquit

and discharge him y*^ s'^ Thomas tiernald his heires Execut''^

and Administrators from me my heires Execut'"^ Adm" or

assignes from every part and parcel thereof In witness

hereof I have hereunto Set my hand this 10 day of Ifeb'-^'

1 7()9 t.lie Sign of

~ I^ydia H Harmon
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcril)ed and compared

April 30"> 1706 p Jos Hamond Eeg''

County of York in New England
To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come Greeting Know Yee that I John IngarsoU (Sen') of

the town of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman Have
for and in consideration ot the naturall love I bear unto my
beloved Son John IngarsoU Jun'' as alsoe for other good
causes and considerations me hereunto moving and Espe-
cially for the consideration of thirty pounds in money to me
in hand paid by y*^ s'' John IngarsoU Jun'" the receipt thereof

I doe Acknowledge and my Self fully contented and paid

And doe by these presents Acquit y® s*^ John IngarsoU and
his heires for ever from y® Same And for the consideration

aboves'' Have given granted bargained and Sold Set over

and for ever confirmed unto the said John IngarsoU Jun'" his

heires or assignes for ever a certain Tract of Land lying in

y*^ Township of Kittery Joyning to my now dwelling house

in Spruce Creek and lyes on the South Side of my dwelling

house containing thirteen pole in breadth and to run back

by the Same breadth into y® woods on an Northeast line

unto my thirty Acre Lott four hundred pole more or less as

it was Sold unto me by my brother Gunnison Alsoe for y®

consideration aboves'' I doe by these presents give & grant

unto my s'' Son his heires or assignes for ever ten Acres of

land of my thirty Acre lott granted unto my by the town
of Kittery May 16. 1694. the s'> ten Acres of land to be laid

out on the South Side of s'' Lott fronting y*^ afores'' thirteen

pole in breadth Together with all the wood under w^oods or

timl)er Standing or lying on the two above men-
to tioned tracts of land with all the priviledges and

Ills Son in
appurtcnaucss whatsoever thereunto belonging,
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as alsoe j^ one half of the lane containing- fourteen foot in

breadth that goes to y*" water Side or Landing And the one
half of the land 'that is for a Landing containing y" whole
Six pole in length and three in breadth and priviledge of

Landing at all times for ever both him his heires or assignes

Excepting and reserving, l)y the free consent of the s'' John
Ingarsoll Jun'' a little Gore or Triangle of land not exceed-
ing two pole of Land Lying at y*^ corner of my dwelling-

house And is to run from the Lower Side of a rock near
George ffrinks fence to y*^ uper Side of the Barrs or Rayles
that Stands near the corner of my dwelling house To have
and to hold all and Singular y*" Severall tracts of land here-

in mentioned unto y*^ only use benefit and behoof of him y" s'^

John Ingarsoll Jun'' his heires or assignes for ever And the

s"^ John John Ingarsoll Sen"" Doth coven' for himself and his

heires executors or Adm'''' with the s'^ John Ingarsoll Jun"",

And his heires or assignes that premises al)oves'' and every
part thereof are free from all incumbrances whatsoever as

Sales gifts Dowers or quit-rents, and that I am the true and
proper owner thereof at and before y^ ensealing- hereof And
have within my Self full [)ow^er and Lawfull Authority to

Sell and dispose of the Same the peaceable and quiet posses-

sion thereof to warrant and for ever defend against all per-
sons Laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto. In witness whereof
I have here unto Sett to my hand and Seal this first day of
June one thousand Seven hundred and five 1705

Signed Sealed and delivered the sign of

In the presets of us y®
-r , C^ ^ ,, , ,,. ,

Subscrib^^
J«l^"^ I"garsoll (^^ .

Richard Endell

Caleb Burliank

William Godsoe
York ss/ March 27'^ 1706

The above named John Ingarsoll personally appearing

before me y*^ Suljscrib'' one of her Ma'' Justices of y'' peace

for s'' County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be
his Act and deed Jos : Hainond
A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared

March 27 : 1706 p Jos : Hainond Reg--

[47] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come I Ingarsoll Sen"" of y*^ town of Kittery in

the County of York in y*' Province of y® Massachusets
Ba}^ in New England Yeoman and Deborah my wife Send
Greeting. Know Yee that I the s'^ John Ingarsoll for and

Book vii. 10
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in consideration of the love tender affection and good will

which r have and doe bear unto my Sonne Elisha IngarsoU

of the Same town County and Province »afores'' Yeoman
Have given granted conveyed and confirmed And by these

presents, Doe freely clearly and Absolutely give grant con-

vey and confirm unto the Said Elisha IngarsoU his heires

and assignes for ever a certain parcell or tract of Land
Scituate lying and being in the township of Kittery afores'^

containig by estimation twenty Acres or thereabouts and

is part of the thirty Acres that was given to me y*^ s'' John
IngarsoU by the town of Kittery on May the 16**^ 1694.

And was laid out to me me by M"" William Godsoe Survey''

for y^ s^' Kittery on March y" 8"^ 169 6/7— the s" twenty

J

Acres is butted & bounded as follows, that is

toiiisson to Say begining on the Northeast end of M''
'^''^'*'

Elihue Gunnisons land at Briants point And is

in breadth Northwest and Southeast twenty Six poles and
two thirds of a pole and Soe runing y® Same breadth be-

tween y'' lands of John IngarsoU Jun"" and Sanniel Hutchines

on a northeast and Southwest Course one hundred and
twenty poles together with all the benefits priviledges liber-

ties rights and Ap})urtenances to y*^ s*^ land belonging or in

any wise A])pertaining To have and to hold y^ s'' tract of

land with all its ajipurtenances with all the estate right title

Interest Claim and demand which I y*' vSaid John IngarsoU

now have or in time past have had or which I my heires ex-

ecuf* or assignes may or Should have in time to come of in or

to y*^ above given premises to him y^ Said Elisha IngarsoU his

heires and assignes for ever and to y" Sole and })roper use

benefit & behoof of him y'' s'' p]lisha IngarsoU his heires and
assignes for evermore And I the Said John Ini>arsoll Doe for

my Self my heires execut" Adm'"^ and assignes hereby cove-

nant & grant to and with the s'' Elisha IngarsoU his heires

and assignes that at and before y*^ ensealing and delivery of

these presents I am y" proper owner of the above mentioned
premises and am Legally possest thereof and have good
right in my own name to give grant and confirm the Same
to him as afores'' and that y*^ Same is free and clear from all

former and other gifts grants Dowers Alienations and In-

cumbrances whatsoever And that it Shall and may be LawfuU
to and for y® s'^ Elisha IngarsoU his heires Execuf^ Adm""*

and assignes for ever hereafter to possess improve and enjoy
y*^ above mentioned premises to his and their use & uses w*"^

out any hinderance from me or any other form by or under
me Lawfully & quietly forever And that y*' grant and Aliena-

tion of the afore mentioned premises against my Self and
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ajrainst all other persons Claiming and demanding the Same
I will for ever warrant and Defend In witness whereof I y''

s** John IngarsoU and r)el)orah my Avife have hereunto Set

our hands and Scales this Seven & twentieth day of ^[arch

In the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and

Six 1706. ^^
Sign^^JSealed & delivered

j^^j^j^ ^ Ingarsoll (
w^,)

In the presence of us ^::^
° ^^"-"^^

Jos : Hainond Jun"" mark

John Ingarsoll

York ss. Kittery March 27. 1706

The above named John Ingarsoll personally appearing

before me y'' Subscril)'" one of her Ma''* Justices of y*" peace

for s*^ County York Acknowledged this Instrument to be his

Act and deed Jos : Hamond

To all Christian People to whorae this writing Shall come
Know Yee that I John Hole of Spruce Creek within y- pre-

cints of the Township of Kittery in New England for and in

consideration of a valualile Sum of money Curr' in New
England to me in hand w^ell and truly paid by William ffern-

ald of Kittery afores;iid Shipwright the receipt whereof I

doe hereljy Acknowledge And my Self there with to be fully

Satisfied and contented Have and herel)y doe give grant bar-

gain Sell Alien Enfeoffe convey and confirm unto y*^ s'^ Wil-

liam fiernald his heires and assignes all that my plantation

Scituate in Spruce Creek afores'^ consisting of upland and
Meadow ground being by Estimation fourscore Acres of land

be it more or less together with the dwelling house & other

out housing thereupon Standing and all the liberties })rivi-

lidges profits and Appurtenances thereunto belonging and all

y*" Estate Right title Interest property possession Claim and
demand of, in, or unto y*' afores*^ granted premises or to any
part thereof And all that my Stock of Cattle ])oth both great

and Small Goods and houshold Stufi' and all other my Estate
both reall and personall of what kind quality or Specie what-
soever it may be To have and to hold and peaceably to be
possessed and enjoyed by the s*^ William fiernald his heires

Execuf* Adm'''* and assignes for ever And to y*^ Sole proper
and only use benefit and Advantage of my now wife Eliza-

beth Hole and her assignes for & during y° Term

ffemaw ^^ Seven Years from and next after y*^ Date hereof

and for noe other use intent or purpose Avhatso-

ever As he is is a fFeotiee in trust for y" use of my s"* wife
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And I y*^ s'' John Hole for my Self my Execuf^ and Adm"
Doe coven' promise and grant to and with y*^ s'' William

flernald his heires Execuf' Adm''^ and assignes for the use

afores"* that I am y® true Sole and proper owner of all and
Singular y*^ above granted and bargained premises And have

in my Self full })ower and Authority the Same to ])argain

Sell Alien convey and confirm to the s'^ William liernald his

heires and assignes for y*^ use afore mentioned in manner as

afores*^ and that all and Singular y*^ above granted premises

and Appurtenances are at the Sealing and delivery hereof

free and clear and clearly discharged of and from all former

and other aifts "'rants bargains Sales Leases Mortjiaoes titles

troubles Acts Alienations And Incumbrances whatsoever

And that I the s*^ John Hole at any time hereafter upon the

I'easonable request or Demand of the s*^ William liernald Doe
& perform any other or further Act or thing that Shall or

may be for the better confirming and Sure making of the

premises to y'^ s'^ William flernald for y'' use and During y*^

Term afore mentioned And Such as by persons Experienced

in the Law Shall l)e adjudged to be nessessary requisite or

expedient in Witness whereof I the s'' John Hole have here-

nto Set my hand and Seal the Second day of Septemb'' Anno
Dom One thousand Six hundred & eighty five

Signed Sealed and delivered John Hole (g'j^^)

in p^sence of us

Thomas Kemble
his

Edmund "y^ Harnon

mark
M"" John Hole Acknowledged the above written lustrum*

to l)e his free Act and deed this 24*'* day of September
1685/ Before me John Wincoll Jus'* of peace

Province of Mayn
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

June 21^' 1706 p Jos : Hamond Keg'"

[48] To all People unto whome these p'sents Shall come
Samuel Johnson Sen"" of Kittery in the County of York in
ye Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England hus-

bandman Scndeth Greeting. Know Yee that I y" s'' Samuel
Johnson for and in consideration of five pounds Curr' money
in New England to me in hand paid or Secured in y^ Law to

be paid at and before thensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents by Thomas Roades of Kittery in y*" County afores'^
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Jo^^i"^ Have given gnmted bargained Sold released Enfeoffed

and conffmied And by these presents Doe freely fully and

Absolutely Give, grant bargain Sell release assign Enfeoffe

convey and confirm unto y'' s"^ Thomas Roads his heires and

assignes for ever a certain grant of thirty Acres of Land
granted to me y^' s'' Samuel Johnson l\y the Town of Kittery

on the twenty fourth day of ^lay 1()99—as p y« grant in the

Records of s" Town doth at large appear with all and Singu-

lar y*" profits priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in any wise Appertaining, with all Right title

Interest Claime and Demand of me the said Samuel John-

son my heires Executors Adm'"^ and assignes of in and to y*"

Same or any part thereof To have and to hold the s** Grant

of thirty Acres of Land and all and Singular y*" premises

J hnson
^"^^ Appurtenances herein before granted bar-

.oms^oii
gained and Sold unto the s'' Thom" Roads his

Rhodes
heires and assignes to his and their only proper

use benefit and behoof for ever And I the s'^ Samuel John-

son for my Self my heires Execut'' and Adm""' Doe hereby

covenant and grant to and with the s"^ Thomas Roads his

heires and assignes that at and untill y^ ensealing and de-

livery of these p'sents I am y^ true and Lawfull-owner of

the s** grant of thirty Acres of Land and premises herein

before granted. And that y*^ Same are free and clear and

clearly Acquited and Discharged of and from all former and

other conveyances and Incumbrances whatsoever And that I

have in my Self good Right full power and Lawfull Authority

y* Same to convey as afores'* unto him y^ s'' Thomas Roads

his heires &c'' for ever more And further that I y" s*^ Samuel
Johnson my heires Execut'' or Adm" Shall and will warrant

and for ever defend the s"^ grant of thirty Acres of Land.&
premises herein before bargained and Sold unto him y^ s**

Thomas Roads his heires and assignes against the Lawfull

Claimes and Demands of all and every person ."^ persons

whatsoever from by or under me or by my procurement In

witness whereof I y'' Said Samuel Johnson have hereunto

Set my hand and Seal the twenty Sixt day of June in y'^ fifth

Year of y' Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne over Eng-
land &c^ Queen Annoq, Domini One thousand Seven hun-

dred and Six 1706 Samuel Johnson (g'^i^j)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In the presence of us
his

David \>\ Libby
mark

his

Abraham t^ Cross
luin'b
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York ss June 26*^ 1706

The above named Samuel Johnson personally Appearing
before me y"" Subscrib'' on of her Maj'' Justices of the peace

in s'' County York Acknowledged this Instrument to be his

Act and deed. Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June 26" '1706

^

p Jos : HaiTiond Reg^

To all people whome it may concern &c— I Robert Evans
Carpenter Inhabitant of Nantucket Send Greeting Know Ye
that I y*^ s'^ Robert Evans afores'^ for Divers causes and
considerations me hereunto movino: have o-iven o-nmted and
by these presents Doe give grant Alien & contirm unto my
Son in Law Isaac Handson of Piscataqua in the Province of

Maine All my Right title and Interest which 1 have in a

piece of Land lying at a })lace called Tomsons point l)utting on
Nichewanack river in the Province of Maine, it being a piece

of Land which was given my wife by her grandfather John
Heard as l)y his will may at Large Appear it l)eing about
thirty Acres more or less as it is laid out with all y'' protits

priveledges and Imunities belonging to or in any

Hlintiyu
"^y'iiiQ Appertaining To Isaac Handson afores*^ his

hieres and assignes forever to have and to hold

and peaceably to enjoy y*" Same tract of land as afores'^

to them their heires And assignes for ever here1)y covenant-

ing and promising to Defend Said gift as afores*^ against all

persons Laying Claim thereto by from or under me my heires

or assignes for ever In witness hereunto I have Set to my
hand and Seal on Nantucket July the 14" 1701 —
James Johnson/ Robert Evens (g^^^j)

William Gayer/ Witness
The above written Instrument was Acknowledged by

RoI)erts Evens to be his Act and Deed on Nantucket July
yo 240 1701 Before me William Gayer Justice peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June 27''^

: 1706 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-^

To all people to whome these presents Shall come William
Goodwin of Kittery in the County of York in y^ Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Sends greeting Know
Ye that I the s** William Goodwin for and in consideration of

the Suiii of thirty pounds Lawful! money of New England
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at and before y' ensealing and delivery hereof, to me in hand
paid and Secured in the Law to l)e paid by Phillip Hub])ord
of Kittery in y'' County & province afores*^, the receipt

whereof 1 doe hereby Acknowledge And of every part

thereof Doe acquit and Discharge him y* s'^ Phillip Hubbord
his heires and and assignes for ever, Have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoft'ed released and

Hubbord*' Confirmed And by these presents Doe freely

clearly and absolutely give grant bargain Sell

Alien Enfeotfe release convey and confirm unto him y^ s''

Phillip Hubbord his heires and assignes for ever a certain

tract or parcel of Land Scituate l^'ing and l)eing in the town-
ship of Kittery afores'' formerly the land of one James Barry
Deceased granted and laid out to him y^ s'' Barry b}^ the

Town of Kittery as follows, Viz* fifty Acres laid out to him
on the 11° of December 16(i2— thirty pole in breadth by

the great river Al* Salmonfalls river and to run back that

breadth upon a Northeast and by North line between the

lands of elames Grant Southeastward and the land of Micuni
Mackatier Northwestward, two hundred Sixty & Seven poles

in length at the head of the s** fifty Acres, granted to y*^ s^'

Barr}' by s** town of Kitter}^ or the Select men thereof June
24"'

: 1678. as Appears on Record in Kittery town book ref-

erence thereunto being had with y^ priviledges and Appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any wise Appertaining to

have& to hold the s*^ tract, pieces or parcels of land witli all

right title Interest Claim and demand which I y'' s'^ William
Goodwin now have or in time past have had or w^" I my heires

Execuf^ Adm""' or assignes may might Should or in any wise

ought to have [49j <>f hi or to the above given and granted
premises or any part thereof And I the s** William Goodwin
doe hereby covenant promise and grant to and with him the

s** Phillip his heires and assignes that at and untill y*^ enseal-

ing and delivery hereof I am the true right and proper
owner of the aliove granted premises with y'' Appurtenances
And have in my Self good right full power & LawfuU
Authority the Same to Sell and convey unto him y*" s*^ Phil-

lip Hubbord his heires & assignes and that y*" Same and
ever}-^ part thereof is free and Clear Acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other g-ifts o-rants bar-

gains Sales Mortgages Dowers titles troubles and Incum-
brances whatsoever by me made done coinitted or Suffered

to be done or coiSitted And he y^ s'' Phillip Hubbord his

heires and assignes Shall and may from time to time And at

all times for ever hereafter have hold use improve possess

and enjoy y® Same and every part thereof Lawfully peace-
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al)ly and quietly without any manner of Let denial hinder-
ance molestation or disturbance of or by me y® s'^ William
Goodwin my heires or assignes or by any other person or
])ersons from by or under me or by my procurement And
that the Sale thereof against my Self my heires Execut"
Adm"""* and assignes And against all other persons whatsoever
Lawfully Claiming or Demanding y*^ Same or any part thereof

I will forever Save harmless warrant and Defend by these

presents And that I my heires Execut" Adm'' and assignes

Shall and will make perform and Execute Such other further

Lawfull and reasona!)le Act or Acts thing or things Devise
or devisses in the Law as in Equity can be devised Advised
or required for y*^ better confirming and more Sure making
of the premises unto him y'-' s'' Phillip Hu1)l)()rd his heires or

assignes According to y*^ L:iws of this Province In witness

Avhereof I y" s'' AMlliam Goodwin have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this Seventeenth day of May Anno Domini.
One thousand Seven hundred and Six 170G And in the tifth

Year of y'^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y" grace
of God of England Scotland tfrance and Ireland Queen
defend'- of y« fa'ith &c^' William Goodin Q'^^^)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in the )^resence of us

John Shapleigh

Jos Haiuond Jun"^

Jacob Remich
York ss Kittery May 17"^ 1706

The above named William Goodwin personally appearing
l>cfore me y'^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma*' Justices of y'' peace
for s'' County York Acknowledged this instrument to be his

Act and deed Jos : Hainond.
A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared

May 27»> 1706 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg^

York ss. Anne l)y y*' grace of God of England Scotland
France and Ireland Queen Defend"" of the tfaith ^c'' To the

Sheriff or Marshall of our County of York his under Sheriti"

or Deputy Greeting, Whereas Nicholas Morrell of Kittery
within our County of York (husl)andman) by y"" Considera-

tion of our Justices of our Inferiour Court of

Execugon Coiuou pleas holdcn at York for and within our

Wittum County of York afores'' on y° first Tuesday of

April Instant recovered Judgmt against Peter
Wittum of the Same Kittery afores*^ husbandman for the
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Sum of Seven pounds ten Shillings & Sixpence debt : Viz*

foul- pounds in Cattle and three pounds ten Shillings and

Six pence in Currant money and two pounds & ten Shillings

Cost of Suit as to us Appears of Record whereof Execution

remains to be done We comand you therefore that on y°

goods Chattells or Lands of y'^ s'' Peter AVittum within your

precint you cause to be paid and Satistied unto y*^ s'' Nicholas

INIorrell at y*" Value thereof in money y" afores'* Sums l)L'ing

ten pounds and Six pence in the whole with two Shillings

more for this writ, And thereof also to Satistie your Self for

your own fees And for want of goods Chattells or Lands of

y^' s** Peter Wittums to I)e by him Shewn unto you or found

Within your precinct to y'' Acceptance of the s'^ Nicholas

INIorrell to Satistie y*" Suins afores*^ We comand you to take

the ])ody of the said Peter Wittum and him coinitt unto our

Goal in Kittery in our County of York afores'^ and detain in

y'^ Custody within our s'^ Goal untill he pay the full S^ins

above mentioned with y^ ti'ees or that he be discharged by

the said Nicholas iSIorrell y'' Credif or otherwise by order of

liaw hereof faile not -and make return of this Writ with

your doings therein into our s*^ Inferiour Court of coinon

pleas to be hold at York within our County of York afores^'

upon y^ first Tuesday of July next— Witness Joseph

HaiTiond Esq'' at Kittery y*" thirteenth day of April in y*"

fifth Year of our Reign Annoq Dom 170(3

Jos. Hainond Cler''

York ss. July y' 1-' 170(i. Pursuant to y'' with Execution

I have Levied the Same on the Land of the within named
Peter Wittum not finding personal 1 Estate whereon to Levy
y^ s'^ Execution which land is Scituate and being in y'' Town-
ship of Kittery in y*" County afores*^ owned by s*^ Wittum
and Claimed by him in my ]n-esence and lyeth on the North

Side of Sturgeon Creek in Kittery afores*^ which s*^ land was

o:ranted to sMVittum 1)y the Town of Kittery afores*^ in y^

years 1682. 1694 & 1699 &c'' And laid out March the 4'^

\e9_? ^as p y* Records of s"^ Town will more plainly Appear

beginning at y'' s*^ Sturgeon Creek and So runing back y®

Avhole breadth of y' Said AVittums Land untill twelve Acres

l)e accomplished, which s** twelve Acres of Land I delivered

in possession unto Nicholas INIorrell y® Credit'" within named
who Accepted of the Same in full Satisfaction of the within

Execution with all ftees and Charges arising thereabout, the

day and Year aboves*^

p me Jos. Curtis Dep'^' Sheriff

About two Acres thereof being thatch
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A true Copie of y* originall Execution with the return on
the back Side. Transcribed and compared Aug"' 2"^ 1706

p Jos. HaiTiond Keg''

This Indenture madey*^ twenty eighth day of January in

y*^ fourth year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by
y^' grace of God of Enghind Scotland ffrance and Irehmd
Queen Defend"' of the faith &c^ between Benjamin Nason of

Barwick in Kittery in the County of York in New — [50]
England Yeoman of y*^ one part and t!rancis Harlow of the

aboves'' Barwick husbandman of y*-' other part Witnesseth

that y® s'' Benjamin Nason and Sarah his wife for and in con-

sideration of y'' Suin of Eleven pounds of good and Lawfull

money of New England to him in hand paid by the s*^ ifrancis

Herlow, the receipt whereof he acknowedgeth by these pres-

ent* hath granted bargained and Sold and by these presents

doth clearly grant bargain and Sell unto the s"^ Herlow his

heires and assignes for ever a piece of land lying in Barwick
afores*^ bounded as followeth begining at the Road on that

Side of the aboves"^ Nasons land next adjoyning to AVilliam

Hearles land which y*^ s'^ Hearle purchased of John Wincoll

and runs back from y* alcoves'' Road Southeast by East tifty

Six poles, in part by William Harles his land, then South-

west by South twenty tive pole, then Northwest b}'^ west
thirty two poles, then by s*^ Road to y* afores'^ Hearles land

which premises do contain by estimation Six Acres be it

more or less, And all profits comodities and A]:>purtenances

whatsoever thereunto belonging To have and to hold y®

aboves** land premises above mentioned & that the s'* Benja-

min Nason at the time of the ensealing and delivery of of

these presents hath full power good right and Lawfull

Authority to grant l)argain Sell and convey the aboves'^ land

In witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand and ffixed

my Seal this twentieth day of ffel)ruary in the Year of our

Lord God one thousand Seven hundred Six : 170f.
Witness/ Benjamin Nason

[^^^i)

Nicholas Gowen r. ,
^^^'

-vt

T AIT Sarah S Nason
Jtunes Warren

^;;^^.^

Benjamin Lord
York ss, Barwick July 11 : 1706

Benjamin Nason & Sarah his wife personally appeared

before me one of her Ma'' Justices of the peace & acknowl-

edged y*" above Instrument to be their free Act and deed
Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Aug"' 12, 1706 p Jos. Hamond Regisf^
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Articles of agreement made concluded and agreed upon
between tt'rancis Ilerlow of the Parish Barwick in y" Town
of Kittery in y^ County of York in New England of the one
part and Benjamin Nason of the aboves'' Parish Yeoman of
y*^ other part as followeth Viz' first y* s'^ ffrancis Herlow for

him Self his heires Execuf' Administraf' do covenant prom-
ise and grant to and with y*" s'^ Benjamin Nason his heires

Execut''' or assignes by these presents in manner & form fol-

lowing (that is to I^iiy that y^ s*^ Herlow do grant liberty to

the s*^ Nason to Joyn fence to y* s^ Herlows fence on that

parcel of Land which Said Herlow lately bought of s*^ Nason
in s*^ Barwick And y" s'^ Nason do coven' and promise to and
with y's*^ Ilerlow that he y'^s'' Nason will at Such time or times

as he Joynes fence to the s*^ Herlow pay for one half thereof

So far as s'^ fence is l>etween them and it is further agreed

that after Such time or times, that each part Shall be at

equall Charge to make & maintain s*^ fence to which agreem'
Ave y^ s*^ persons above named for us our heirs Execuf'' Adm''^

or assignes do Set to our hands and Scales, this always pro-

vided that y"" s^ Herlow Shall make up of the Same highway
to y'^-Comonds that the s"^ Nason does As Witness our hands

this twentieth day of fiel)r''' In the Year of our Lord God
one thousand Seven hundred and Six 170§

Witness ft'rancis Herlow
(seai)

Nicholas Gowen -^

James Warren his^ min^^^

Benjamin Lord t^ . . ^x /, \

Benjamm Nason (g".'^,)

A true Copie of y* origiuall Transcrii)ed and compared
Aug'' 12 : 170(3 p Jos : Hainond Reg""

This Indenture made this thirteenth day of September in

the Year of our Lord God one thousand Seven hundred and

Six, Between me Peter Lewis Sen'' in the Town of Kittery

in y^ County of York in y'' Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New England Yeoman of y*" one part and my Son

Peter Lewis Jun'' of the Same Town County & Province

afores'' Shipwright of the other part Witnesseth That I Peter

Lewis Sen"" for and in consideration of that love good will

and tender affection which I have and doe bear unto my s**

Son Peter Lewis Jun'' And in consideration of the hereafter

mentioned Articles & covenants kept and performed by my
Said Son Peter Lewis Jun'" have given granted conveyed &
confirmed And doe by these presents fully freely and Abso-
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lutely give grant enfeoffe convey and confirm unto my s'' Son
Peter Lewis Jun'' and to y* heires Lawfully begotton by his

^ . „ own body after my decease and after y^ decease
j'g'j^j^y Lewis Seii^ -

to of Grace my now wife, provided She live a

AVidow during her Natural life but if She
Should marry after my decease then my s^ Son to be possest

Imediately of all that Messuage & Tenement of land with
house barn & out houses whereon I doe now dwell And pos-

sess, excepting onl}' a Small parcel of land that I reserve out

of it lying Adjacent to y'' land which I have formerly given

unto my Son Andrew Lewis, which land and housing that I

now give unto my Son Peter Lewis & the heires Lawfully
begotton by him have their Scituation and being in the

Township of Kittery afores** Adjoyning to the place coinonly

called by y'' name of Spruce Creek and is by coinon Estima-
tion about fifty Acres, the s^ land is butted and bounded as

followeth, that is to Sa}^ by Spruce Creek on the Western
Side, and on y'' Northern Side runing an East course from y®

afores'^ Creek into the woods by the lands of Dodavah Curtes

& Rob'* Eastman And on the Eastern Side by the lands of

my Sons Andrew Lewis and David Hutchins and y^ parson-

age hand untill it comes unto twenty two poles distance of

the land which I have formerly given unto my Son Andrew
Lewis afores*^, then to run twenty one poles west and by
South about half a point Southerly then to run ten poles

west and by South about half a point Westerly/ Then west

South west twenty three poles, then by y'^ land of my Son
Andrews till it comes to the afores"^ Creek/ Together with

all the Severall benefits priviledges and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging To Have and to hold y* s** given and granted

premises with all y^ Appurtenances and [51] coinodities to

y® Same belonging or in any wise Appertaining to them my
Said Son Peter Lewis and his heires Lawfully begotton by
his body for ever And to his and their only proper use bene-

fit and behoof after my Decease and after y* widowhood or

decease of my now wife for ever more without any Molesta-

tion & interuption of any person whatsoever from by or

under me, he or they performing the Severall following con-

ditions, And I the s*^ Peter Lewis Sen'" doe covenant and

promise to and with my Son Peter Lewis and his LawfuU
heires begotton by his body in following manner and form

That is to Say that at and before the ensealing and delivery

of these presents I am the true right and proper owner of

the aboves'' premises And have in my Self full right good

power and LawfuU Authority to give and grant the Same as
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aboves** And that the Same is free and clear from all and all

manner of gifts grants Sales Dowers and incumbrances what-

soever had made and formerly comitted by me And that it

Shall and may be Lawfull after y"" Decease of me and my
wife for him the Said Peter Lewis Jun"" and his heires Law-
fully begotton by him to have hold use possess and enjoy

peaceably and quietly all the granted and Demised premises

for ever and as their own absolute Estate of Inheritance for

ever more — And I the s'' Peter Lewis Jun"" doe covenan

promise and agree that upon my and my heires possessing

peaceably and quietly the above granted and given premises

after the Decease of my father & mother that I will perform
the Severall following Articles and covenants, That is to Say
that I will get and provide for my brother William Lewis
the frame of a dwelling house at a convenient landing place

in Spruce Creek of these following Dementions. twenty eight

foot long and twenty foot wide, and fourteen feet high be-

tween Joynts to be framed and redy to be rafted and raised

at or before the last day of May next ensuing the date

hereof And I doe also covenant and promise for my Self

and my heires that I will maintain one Cow and four Sheep
for my sister Grace Lewis winter and Summer, provided

and be it always understood (any clause herein contained to

the contary not withstanding) that She improve the income
of the said Cow and Sheep for her own Maintainance, and
Avhat further or more She doch or may Stand in need of after

the Decease of my father and mother for her comfortable

Subsistance during her Natural life if She many not, or if

She marry untill Marrige I will provide and get for her at

my own proper Cost and Charge and that She Shall have it

herSelf, the Leantoe of the dwelling house without any in-

teruption or Molestation from me or any from by or under
me whatsoever. And for the true pertormance of all and
Singular the Articles and covenants herein mentioned I the

Said Peter Lewis Jun"" doe l)ind my Self and the heires Law-
fully begotton by my body unto the partys to whom I am
herein Obliged hy these presents In Witness whereof I the

said Peter Lewis Sen"" And I the Said Peter Lewis Jun'" for

my Self and my heires Lawfully begotton l)y my ])ody have
and doe here unto Set our hands and Scales this day and
Year above written being the 13"' day of September Anno
Domini 1700

The words Imediately, & the words, and is by coiTion Es-
timation about fiftie Acres and what is blotted out in the
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thirty lifih line & in y^ forty fifth line and in the forty eighth

line was before Signing & Sealing

Sio'ned Sealed and delivered Peter Lewis {s^^a)

in the presence of us ,3 '"^
• ^ > /iii^n

T , XT I 1 eter p I Lewis Jun' u ,)John Newniarch ~ •- Vseau
, . , mark
}U8 mark

James A Bradeen

Priscilla } Bradeen

ra;u-«:

York SB./. Septemlr 14. 170G

The above named Peter Lewis Sen"" & Peter Lewis Jun"^

personally a})pearing before me y® Snbscrib'" one of her Ma'^

Justices of y" peace for s'' County of York Acknowledged
this lustrum' to be their Act and Deed/ Jos. llainond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Septemb'' 14 : 1706 p Jos. Hainond Reg"^

To all Christian people to whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall come and concern. Know Ye that we John,

Joseph, Daniel & Jeremiah Molton Sons of Joseph Molton

of York Deceased, together with y'" consent of M'" Jeremiah

Molton Administraf to our father Joseph Molton afores'^

Dec** Estate and on conditon that we y^ aforesaid Sons doe

forever Acquit and discharge him y*" s'' Jeremiah Molton his

heires PLxecuf' &c'' from all costs and damages that ever

may arise by vertue of his Administratorship on which con-

dition he s'' Jeremiah Molton consents hereto, All which we
y^ s'^ John, Joseph Daniel and Jeremiah Molton do promise

and engage So to doe. We Say for divers good causes and

considerations us hereunto moving ])ut more in Speciall for

the consideration of fifty pounds in currant money to us in

hand paid & Secured to be paid by Ebenezar Coborn now
resident in York, the receipt whereof we do hereby Ac-
knowledge and our Selves fully Satislied contented and paid

and thereof and of every part parcel and penny
to thereof doe for ever Acquit and discharue him

^°''°"'
the s^' Coborn his heires Execut" Adm^^'& As-

si2:nes for ever Have granted bargained Sold Enfeoffed re-

leased delivered and confirmed And by this present Deed
doe freely tirmly and absolutely, grant bargain Sell release

Enfeoife deliver and confirm unto him the.s'^ Coborn his

heires Execut''^ Adra''* and assignes to Say one certain piece

parcel or tract of hind Lying and being in York afores**
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butted and bounded as folioweth, Viz' begining at a parcel

of Land of Thomas Adams on the Southerly end of s'' bar-

giiined land And to run Such a lireadth from Dain"(d Siuip-

sons land easterl}^ as will make the full quantit}' of Hfty

Acres along by s'' Simpsons Line to y® extent of our Land
as purchased by our deceased father Molton afores'' together

Avith all timb'" trees woods under woods protits priviledges

and Advantages whatsoever to y"' s*^ bargained Lands belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining Always reserving the high

way that goes through Said land and the fifty Acres to be

made good besides s'' wa>^ To have and to hold all the Said

fifty Acres of land according to y*" bounds thereof with all

y'^ priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing unto him y'^ s'^ Coborn his heires Execuf^ Adm'" and

assignes for ever. Saved and kept harmless of & from all

and all manner of former and other bargains Gifts grants,

Dowrys Joynf^ Judgments executions and all manner of

incumbrances of what nature & ki'Kl Soever heretofore had,

made comited Sutferecl or done or to be had made coinetted

Suffered or done by us y" s'' John Molton, Joseph Molton
Daniel Molton [52] Jeremiah Molton & Jeremiah
Molton as Administrator or all or either of us our

heires execut'' Adm''" or assignes or order or any other person

or persons whatsoever claiming any right title or Interest to

all or any part of the s'' bargained land and priviledges from

by or under us them or any of them for ever, but that all y*^

s'' bargained land and priviledges is to be and Shall remaine

to l)e to y*" only use lieneiit and behoof of him y* s'' Coborn
his heires execuf' Adm'" and assignes from y*" da}^ of y'' date

hereof and for ever In confirmation and for y^ true perform-

ance hereof. We y*" s'' John, Joseph Daniel and Jeremiah

Molton afores'' widi the advise and consent of Jeremiah Mol-

ton Adm'" as afores*^ bind our Selves our heires Execuf' Adm''^

&c' unto y'^ s'^ Coborn his heires PLxecuf" Adm'* and assignes,

as Witness our hands and Seals This third day of July 170G

Signed Sealed and delivered John Molton (g,!^,)

I presence of Joseph Molton
(^/.|j)

Natha : Raynes Daniel Molton
(

I'i'*

)

Arthur Braodon / a' \

John Pickerin
^®""^^

John Molton Joseph & Daniel ]\Iolton appeared before me
y*^ Sul)scriber one of her ^laj'"* Justices of y*^ peace for y"^

County of York this 3' day of July 1706 & Acknowledged
the above Deed to be their free Act & deed M"" Jeremiah
Molton consented to y*^ Same provided y* aboves'' John Joseph
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and Daniel Molton Acquit him from all trouble about his Ad-
ministering on theii' fathers Estate/ Abra. Preble

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed & compared
July :

7"> 170(3 p Jos Hamond lleg"

Know all men by thse presents that I Katherine Paul of

Kittery in the County of Yoi'k Widow Ivelict and Adminis-
tratrix to the Estate of her Deceased husbiuid Stephen Paul

for y*^ consideration of Sixty five pounds in money to me in

hand paid by my beloved Son Daniel Paul of y® Same place

Shipwright the receipt thereof I doe confess and my Self

therewith contented and paid, Have given granted and Sold

and doe by these presents give grant bargain and Sell unto

y° said Daniel Paul & his heires for ever all these present

Tracts of land following Viz' the one half of my late hus-

bands homelot, l3Mng in the township of Kittery at a place

called the long lieach and the one half a wood
>-Hui to^ lot So called Joyning to it And twenty Acres of

land lying in the great Cove in s*^ town So called

lying l)etween the land of Moses Worsester and James ifem-

ald Together with all the wood and under woods and timber

Standing or lying thereon with all the appurtenances and
priviledges thereto belonging or in any wise Appurtaining to

Have and to Hold all the above mentioned land and prem-
ises unto y'' only and Sole use lienefit and behoof of him y^

Said Daniel Paul his heires and Assignes for evermore, And
furthermore I the said Katherine Paul as Administratrix

aboves* doe for my Self and my heires covenant to and with

the Said Daniel Paul and his heires that the y*^ premises are

free from all Incumbrances by me made whatsoever as Joynt-
ures Dowers Sales gifts, And that I have full power to Sell

as I am Administratrix aboves'^ the peaceable and quiet pos-

session thereof to warrant and Defend against all persons
laying a Law^full Claim thereunto In witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twenty fourth day of
ftebruary one thousand Seven hundred one two 170^
Sii2:ned and Sealed and delivered ,- xi

The sign of

in presence of
Kathenne K Paul (^-

)

Samuel Hill
the Sign of

Richard R King
W" Godsoe

York ss/ July 23'^ 1706
The above named Katherine Paul personally Appearing

before me y*" Subscrib'' one of her Maj'>' Justices of y'' peace
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for s*^ County York Acknowledged this Instrum*^ to lie her
Act and Deed Jos : HaiTiond
Know all men by these presents that wey'' Subscrih'"'* heires

Pbcs ^ to the Estate of our late father Stephen Paul Doe

II o il gp by these presents relinquish all our Right and title

3 E= f2^B;S and Interest to the above land to our l)rother Daniel
(^§5 '2'^'^- 2 ^'^^^' '^^ t'^^y '^^"6 '^*^>^<^^ 'i"'^^ disposed of by our hon-

Itjl^il ored mother M''' Katherine Paul And by these

^sl'ii^^ presents Acquit all our title thereunto In witness

I5t^|l'? liereof we Set to our hands and Scales the day
°'"/= and Year alcove written

i-Xl
^ .-,-< Samuel tfernald

Q^l{) John Paul (^"«,)""
Abi^^il'^'Kul f-n MosesPaufS^)

sis 2j^
"=' ^^^^'^^^ John Tomson ('":,)

W itness

Samuel Hill
a ~ - '§ H-^ the SiKii of

rli^S'^i Ptichard K King
t'|«=^°^ W^ Godsoe

H|5 5M
0*0 -^

;- 5
5 ^^'1 A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and

""" compared July 23*^ 1700

p Jos. Hamond Regisf
"" s ^ o 2 ,•=;

H< g o

Kittery IMarch y« 8"> 170 5/6—Whereas there hath been a

diff'erence between Sarg' Richard King and M'"' Katherine

Rich* Kin
^^^^"^ Administratrix to y'^ Estate of her husliand

Kath: Paul Stephen Paul and John Paul their Son relating

to their respective boundarys of their home Lots
fronting the Main River of Piscataqua It is Mutually aareed
between them for making and continuing of peace and Amity
for the future And that wdiereas there is a piece of land be-
longing to y'^ Estate of y"" aboves"* Stephen Paul lying within
the fence or inclosure of y*" aboves*^ Richard King, It is

mutually agreed by the s'^ Katherine Paul and John Paul on v®
one part and Richard King on the other part that y'^Deviding
line l)etween them for ever relating to s'' land Shall begin at
y*" Known bounds at je Side of y*" river and to run on a
Straight line to a little Spring lying in a gully about a rod
and half from y'^ highway that goes between their house
Lots toward Pauls bridge And whereas there is a tract of
land of Sarg* Kings l3M*ng within the fence or inclosure of s*

Katherine Pauls and John Pauls at y*" Northeast end ward;
of their house Lotts It is firmly agreed between both parties

that y'' Countrey Road from Pauls bridge Shall be for ever

Book vu. U
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y'' certain and Known lionndaryes And from y" tarninsf of
the road to run to John Thomson coner of his Land Viz'

the South west corner, the al)oves'' tracts of land are in ex-
change y* one for and in consideration of the other Each
party to have and to hold the respective lands as the are

bounded & Set forth from each person to y'^ other to them
and their hcires for ever And that without any manner of
Molestation from each other, Witness our hands and Scales
y*" day & Year above written/ Signed Sealed and delivered

by each person In presence of us y*^ Subscribs""

Rolint*" Youn*'' ^ ,
'^*^^"

'"'

iiis
'^ Katherine K Paul

Sanmel T Tetherly ,
, ^ V'''"''^

mark Johu Paul
W" Godsoe ^. , T 'il^ T--Kichard R Ivmg

mark
York ss/ July 23'' 1700

Katherine Paul John Paul and Richard King personally

appearing before me y" Subscrib'' one of her Maj'^' Justices

of the peace for s'' County of York Acknowledged this In-

strum*^ to be their Act & deed Jos : Hamond
A true Copie of y'' oriiiinall Transcril)ed & compared, July

23^' 1706
"

p Jos. Hamond Reg-

[2 FoP^ marked 52]

[52] To all Christian People to whome these presents

Shall come Know Ye that I Katherine Paul Relict Widdow
of Stephen Paul of Kittery in y" County of York Ship-

wright Deceased for and in consideration of y*^ love good will

and atiection that I have and doe bear towards my well I)e-

loved Son John Paul of the Town and County afores'' have
given and granted And by these presents doe freely clearly

and Absolutely give and grant to y*^ s"* John Paul his heires

Execut''* & assignes all and Singular my goods lands housing

wares housed Stutf impliments Chattells Leases and all other

things to me belonging and which I may Justly Claime as in

right my own as well things moveable as imoveable both

reall and personall in whose hands Custody or possession

Soever they be or wheresoever they or any of them Shall

be found or any part of them can or may now or hereafter be

found remaining or being as well in the Messuage or Tene-

„ , ^ ,
mant Ai:)]iurtenances wherein I now dwell as in

to any other place whatsoever, 1 doe hereby Sur-
Johu Paul *^

1 ^,, , , • 1 . • .
I

-•

render up all my whole right m the aiore men-
tioned premises and any other thing not herein mentioned
wherein I have proper right, Excepting and reserving to my
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Self my bed and one room in my dwelling house during all

my Naturall life without let or hinderance And my afoves''

Son John Paul Shall hereby be obliged to provide me a main-

tenance if in any want and to pay to those of my Children

their portion which have not already been paid To have and
to hold all the Said goods, wares lands housing and all other

y premises unto y*^ s'^ John Paul his heires Executors or

assignes from henceforth as his and their proper goods for

ever Absolutely without any other condition than what is

here mentioned as I the s*^ Katherine Paul have Absolutely

and of my own Accord Set and put in further Testimony In

"witness whei'eof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the
23*^ day of July in the fifth Year of y'" Reign of our Sover-

aign Lady Anne And in the Year of our Lord God One
thousand Seven hundred and Six.

Sio'ned Sealed and delivered -.^ ^, . \'^^" , .,,„^ ^

"t ,, r Katharine K Paul (Ta)In the ])resence oi us. '^, v^eai;
^ mark

York ss : July 23" 1706

The above named Katherine Paul personally appearing

before me the Subscril/ one of her Maj'** Justices of the

peace for s*^ County York Acknowledged this Instrum* to be

her Act and deed And y'^ s'^ John Paul also appearing at the

Same time before me y*" Subscriber engaged him Self to per-

form what his mother Katherine Paul has obliged him to in

the lustrum' above written Jos : Haiiiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
July 23'' 170() p Jos Ilailiond Keg"-

To all people to whome these presents Shall come William
Vaughan of Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshire
in New England Esq"" Sends Greeting Know Ye that I y*'

Said William Vaughan for and in consideration of y^ Sum of

twelve pounds currant money in New England At and before

the ensealing and Delivery hereof well and truly paid by
Benjamin Hutchins of Kittery in the County of York in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England afores'^

the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and thereof

and of and from every part thereof Doe acquit and discharge

him the s'^ Benjamin Hutchins his heirs and assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Enfeoffed released and confirmed And by these

presents doe freely clearly and Absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell Alien enfeoffe release convey and confirm unto him
the a'^ Benjamin Hutchins his heires execuf' Administrators
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& assignes for ever one certain piece or parcal of land within

the township of Kittery in y*^ County of York afores'' con-

tainino- al)out eiiiht Acres Lyinij and l)eino; Scituate on the"

North Side of Spruce Creek butting on s* Creek at y" west-

ern end, and y** other end and two Sides bounded with y* land of

David Hutchins and Rowland Williams and is that piece of land

whereon Henry J3odge (late of Kittery Deceased) did dwell

in his life time, which s** piece or parcel of land with Some
other land was taken in execution as y*^ Estate of Said Henry
Bodge by Joseph Curtes Sheriff of said County York to

Satistie a Judgment recovered against the Estate of the Said

Henry Bodge l)y me y" s'' William Vaughan at an Inferi^'

Court of Coinon pleas holden within and for the vS** County
of York on the first Tuesday of April : 1701 and delivered

to me y*^ s" William Vauohan by s'* Sheriff Curtes
May Vaughan

^^ ^ ^^^^^^ Lawfull Title—Together with all and
Benjarain Singular y'' priviledges and Appurtenances unto

the afores'^ eight Acres of land belonging or in

anv Avise Ap[)ertaining To Have and to Hold y* s"* piece or

])arcel of land with all right title Interest Claim and Demand
which I the s*^ William Vaughan now have or in time past

have had or which 1 my heires Execuf* or assignes in time

to come may might Should or in any wise ought to have of

in or to y'-' above given and granted premises or any part

thereof And I y'' said William Vaughan Doe hereby cove-

nant promise and agree to and with him y^ s'' Benjamin

Hutchins his heires and assignes that at and untill thenseal-

ino- and delivery hereof I am y* proper and Lawfull owner

of the above granted premises with thappurtenances And
have in my Self good right full power and Lawfull Authority

the Same to Sell and convey unto him y^ Said Benjamin

Hutchins his heires and assignes and that the Same and

every part thereof is free and clear Acquited and Discharged

of and from all other former and other gifts grants bar<i"ains

Sales Mortgages Dowers titles troubles and Licuml)rances

whatsoever by me made done comitted or Suffered to be

done or comitted And he y* s'' Benjamim Hutchins his heires

and assignes Shall and may from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter Have hold use improve possess and enjoy

the Same and every part thereof Lawfully peaceably and

quietly without any manner of Let hindorance Molestation

or disturbance of or by me the s^ William Vaughan my
heires or assignes or by any other person or persons from

by or under me or l)y my procurem' And that y* Sale there-

of aiTJiinst my Self my heires Execuf' Adm" and assignes

I will for ever Save harmless warrant and Defend by these
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})resents And that I my heires executors Administrators

And as>iignes, Shall and will make perform and Execute

Such other farther Lawfull and resonal)le Act or Acts thing or

things devise or devises in the Law as in Equity [53] can I)e

devised Advised or required for the l)etter confirming and more

Sure making of the premises unto him the s'' Benjamin

Hutchins his heires or assignes According to Law In witness

whereof I the Said William Vaughan have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this Seventeenth day of July in the Year of

our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Six : 1 7()(> And

in the fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Anne
by the grace of God of England Scotland fi'rance and Ire-

land Queen Defend'' of y' fi'aith c^bc"^

Signed Sealed & delivered ^V"' Vaughan (^^
In the presence of us

Rowland Williams

Witnesses
elohn Gypson
York ss. Kittery OctolV 12 : 1706

The al)Ove named William Vaughan personally appearing

before the Subscrib'' one of her Ma^' Justices of the peace

for s'' County York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

Act & deed Jos : Hainond
A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed & compared

Octob'- 12 170G. p Jos Hainond Reg"-

Know all men by these presents that Thomas Abbot Sen'

& Elizabeth his wife of Barwick in Kittery in the Province

of the jNIassachusets Bay in Xew England, Moved by y®

Xaturall affection and love w'"'' they bear unto their owm Son
Walter Abbot of y^ Same Parish town and Province Have
given and by turf and twigg delivered And doe by these

presents fully freely clearly and Absolutely Give grant bar-

gain Alienate Enfeoffe confirm make over and by turf and

twiiifo- deliver unto their Said Son Walter Abl)ot
Tho» Abbot "'^

. 1 /> 1 1 ri -J J 1 • T-> • 1 •

to a certam parcel of land Scituated m Barwick m
waitr Abbot

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Kittery afores'' in the County of

York containing by estimation twenty Six Acres be the >Same

more or less as it is bounded Northwardly l)y Peter Grants

lands, Eastwardly by land of John xibbot and partly by
land of James Emer}^, Southwardly by lands of Daniel Good-
win Jun*" and westwardly by their own land and a black birch

tree in an old fence, the whole being about Seventy four rod

in length East and west and fifty Six rod in breadth North
and South and is partly land bought by y*" Said Thomas
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Al)lK)t Sen'" of his father in Law John Green Deceased
and partly land given to him by s*^ Green, To him s*^ Walter
his heires and assignes for ever— To Have and to Hold and
quietly & peacea1)h^ to Oou})ie possess and enjoy or at pleas-

ure to grant give 8ell Alienate or in any Sort convey the

premises with all profits priviledges or Appurtenances thereof

and Advantages Eedounding therefrom without any Lett
hinderance Molestation or Inturuption from the s'' Thomas
Abbot Sen"" & his wife or their heires execut"* Administrat-

ors or assignes or any other person or persons from by or

under them or either of them forever. But it is to be under-

stood that the Said Thomas Abbot and his wife doe reserve

out of the premises for y*^ use of their own dwelling house
and place a way through y*^^ whole length thereof on the

South Side, two or three rods wide as they Shall Se cause

any thing aboves** to y^ contrary notwithstanding. In wit-

ness whereof the Thomas and Elizabeth Abbot have here-

unto (after y*^ enterlinmg of [Elizabeth Just above y*" Sec-

ond line) Set their hands and Scales this twenteth third day
of October Anno Domini one thousand Seven hundred and
two and in the iirst Year of the Eeign of Ann the Second
D G. Queen of England &c=^

(g;\i)
Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Abl)ot Q%)

In the presence of us iier

John Holmes Elizabeth E Abbet (S)
John Kye ^^""•^

William Lord
York ss/ Octoly y*^ 23 : 1706

Thomas AlJiot & Elizabeth his wife both personall}^ ap-

peared before me Ichabod Plaisted Esq"" one of her Maj'' Jus-
tices for y** Province of Maine and Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be their Act and deed IchaI)od Plaisted

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed & compared
Novemb' 20"' 1706 p Jos : Hamond Keg'

This Indenture made the fifteenth day of Januaiy One
thousand Seven hundred and one in the thirteenth Year of the

Beign of our Sovereign Lord King AVilliam the third of Eng-
land Scotland ftrance and Ireland S^c" Between Eowlin Wil-
liams Administrat' to the Estate.of John Phillips Deceased of

Kittery in the County of York within his Maj'* Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Blockniaker of the

one part & William Pepperell of Kittery in the County of

York within his Maj'' Province of the Massachusets Bay in
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New England Merchant of the other pty Witnesseth that y" s'^

Rowlin Williams for & in consideration of a valuable Suiii

of money to me in hand at and before the ensealino- and de-

livery of these presents well and truly paid by the s'' William
Pepperrell the recei})! whereof to full content and Satisfac-

tion I doe hereby Acknowledge c^ thereof doe Acquit the s'*

William Pepperell his heires Execuf' Administrators & as-

signs and every of them forever by these presents Have
given granted l)argained Sold conveyed and confirmed by
these presents Doe freely fully & Absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell convey and contirm unto the s'' William Pepperrell

„,.„. his heires Assimies for ever the full quantity of

to two hundred Acres of upland Lying Adjoyning
eppeie

^^^ ^,,, ^._^jj ^^^ Pesumsca near the little river of

Skeocoway the Same to run from the bank of the fall into

the woods to lye on a Scjuare as nigh as conveniently it may
l)e laid, The Said land to ly Notherly and Northeasterly

from y*" s'^ ftall or as near to those points as may be without
the trinding of the Swamp there being And alsoe fifty Acres
of Meadow or hay ground l)e it more or be it less lying

thereunto or neare thereunto Easterly Lying from the ffall

Notherly and Northeasterly or thereabout And Alsoe all the

trees of what Kind Soever they be together with all and
Singular y® woods underwoods water a water Coses, herb-

age Stones and all other Rights profits priviledges unto y*^

Same belonging or in any ways thereunto Appertaining As
doth more at large Apear in a Deed given to John Phillips

of Casco by George Cleve upon the first day of August in

y^ Year of our Lord [54] One thousand Six hundred and
fiftie l)y vertue of the Authority to him derived from y'^ s'^

Alexander Rigsby of Gravesend in England Esq"" Propiety

of y^ s'' Land at Casco Some time past called the Province
of Legonia To have and to hold the s'' parcel of upland and
Meadow with all the afore mentioned to be granted and bar-

gained premises unto the s** William Pepperrell his heires

and assignes to his and their only proper use benefit and
behoof for ever And the Said Rowlin AVilliams for himself
his heires execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes by these presents in

manner following that is to Say that at the time of this bar-

gain and Sale and untill the ensealing and delivery of these

presents I the said Raulin Williams is the true owner of y®

afore bargained premises And have in my Self full power
good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant for Sell convey
the Same in manner as aboves'^ being free & clere of and
from all former aifts o-nints titles troubles Charo'es & Incum-
brances wdiatsoever and w ill warrant and Defend the Same
unto y® Said William Pepperrell his heires and assignes for
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ever against the Lawfull Claims and demands of all and
every person and persons whomsoever by & under me And
lastly will doe or cause to be done any other Act or Acts
for y'^ further confirmation and more Sure making of the

al)0ve granted premises as by his or their Council learned in

the Law Shall be resonably Advised devised or required In

witness whereof the s'' Roulin Williams has hereunto Set

his hand and Seal this fifteenth day of Jan''^" 1701

Signed Sealed delivered Rowland Williams (Jg^^)
In presence of

elos Hamond Jun""

Palat''^ Whittemore
York ss/ Kittery Aug^' 10. 1706

The a1)()ve named Rowland Williams personally Acknowl-
edged y*' above written Instrum*^ to be his Act and deed

Before me Jos. Hafnond J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
August : 10 : 1706 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

This Indenture made fifteenth day of January one thou-

sand Seven hundred and one in the thirteenth Year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lord King William the third of Eng-
land Scotland ffrance and Ireland ctc"^ between Rowland Wil-
liams heir and Administratriks to y^ Estate of John Phillips

Deceased of Kittery in the County of York within his Maj'*

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Block-

maker of y® one part and William Pepperrell of Kittery in

the County of York within his Majesties Province of the

„,.,,. Massachusets Bay in New Ena'land Merch^ Wit-
vViliiiinis "^

to nesseth that y*^ Said Rowlan \\'illiams for and in
epperre

consideration of a valuable Suin of money to me
in hand at and before y'' ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents well and truly paid by the said William Pepperrell the

receipt whereof to full content and and Satisfaction I doe
hereby Acknowledge and thereof doe acquit y^ said William
Pe[)perrell his heires Executors Administrators and assignes

and every of them for ever by these presents Have given

granted bargained Sold conveyed & confirmed by these pres-

ents Doe freely fully and Absolutely give grant bai'gain Sell

convey and confirm unto the s'* William Pepperrell his heir

assignes forever the full quantity of fiftie Acres of land in

Casco Bay in y*" river called Pasumsca, that is to say forty

Acres of land Adjoyning to y^ last fall in that river which
followeth into the Sea or Salt-water in Casco Bay to be taken
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from the falls downward by the rivers Side on the Southwest

Side of the river as neare to a Square as may Stand with

conveniency for the s'' Pe])perrells use in respect of building

and planting and making of Daiu for his intended Mill or

Mills And alsoe the other ten Acres to be taken in the Same
river on y*" Same Side of the river at a certain called the

long iSIarsh between y'' s'' Mill falls and the land granted to

Richard ^lartyn Together with nil woods and underwoods

and timber trees waters water Coses herbage Stones and all

other the Rights Profits priviledges unto y'' Same belonging

or in any ways thereunto Appertaining as doth more at

large A]^pear in a Deed given to John Phillips of Casco by
George Cleve upon the tenth da}^ of August One thousand

Six hundred and fifty To have and to hold the said land with

all the afore mentioned premises to be granted and bar-

gained unto the Said William Pepperrell his heires and

assignes by these presents in nianner following that is to Say

that aty*' time of this bargain and Sale and untill the enseal-

ing & delivery of these presents I the s'' Rowlin Williams is

the true owner of the afore bargained premises And have in

my Self full power good Right & Lawfull Authority to grant

for Sell convey the Same in manner as above Said being free

and clear of and from all former gifts grants titles troubles

Charges and encumbrances whatsoever And will warrant and

defend y" Same unto the Said William Pepperrell his heires

and assignes for ever against the Lawfull Claimes and De-

mands whatsoever of all and every person & persons by and

under me And lastly will doe or cause to l)e done any other

Act or Acts for the further confirmation and more Sure mak-
ing of the above bargained premises as by his or their Coun-

cil learned in the Law Shall be reasonable Advised devised

or required In witness whereof the Said Rowlin Williams

has hereunto Set his hand and Seal this fifteenth day of Janu-

ary 1701 Rowland Williams [^^
Signed Sealed delivered

In presence of

Jos Haniond Jun''

Pola Whittemore
York ss/ Kittery Aug^* 10 : 1706

The above named Rowland Williams personally Appear-
ing Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed

Before m Jos. Hamond J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
August 10° : 1706

'

p Jos : HaiTioud Reg""
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This Indenture made the Second day of Novemb'' one
thousand Seven hundred and Six in the tifth Year of tlie

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Que6n Ann of England Scot-
land ffrance and Ireland &c'' between Mary Hooke Execu-

M" Hooke
tricks to the Estate of tirancis Hooke Deceased,

to of Kittery [55] In the County of York ^Yithin
eppeie

j^^^, ]yj.^jtys Pi-Qvince of the Alassachusets Bay in

New England on the one partie And William Pepperell of
Kittery in the County of York afores'' ^lerchant of the other
partie Witnesseth that the said Mary Ilooke for and in con-
sideration of the Suin of tiftie pounds Currant money of
New England to her in hand at and before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents well and truly paid l)y the s'^

William Pej^perrell the receipt Avhereof to full content and
Satisfaction I doe hereby Acknowledge and thereof doe ac-

quit the s** William his heires Execuf' Administrators and
assignes and every of them forever by these presents Have
given granted bargained Sold conveyed and confirmed by
these presents Doe freely fully and Absolutely give grant
])argain Sell convey and confirm unto him the s*^ William
Pepperrell his heires Execuf^ Adm'" and assignes for ever
all that piece or parcel of upland at York Lying and being
in York river on y*^ Southwest Side of s*^ river containing by
Estimation twenty four Acres or thereabout more or less

And is butted and bounded by mark trees In bredth thrity

five pole bounded by the river on the Southeast Side next to

land of Sanmel Bragdon Jun'" at a little run of water and
So by s'^ Bragdons lot of land Southwest to Kittery bounds
to a Beach tree marked on four Sides which is from s'* river

a little above a Mile And by s*^ bound to a black burch tree

by Thomas Adams land marked on four Sides Standing in

Kittery and York l)ounds and from thence by s"^ Adams
bounds Northeast to the river again, to a black burch marked
on the four Sides and So by y'^ river to the run of water
aboves*^ land which land was purchased from Job Alcock by
Abraham Parker and by my husband ftrancis Hooke De-
ceased from s*^ Parker as by a deed from under s** Parkers
hand and an Execution as Appears, Together with all and
Singular y*^ wood under wood water and water Courses
Stones trees timber and all other Rights profits priviledges

unto the Same belonging or in any ways Appertaining To
have and to hold the s*^ piece or parcel of upland with all the

afore mentioned premises unto the s** William Pepperrell his

heires and assignes to his and their own proper use benefit

liehoof forever And I the s*^ Mary Hooke for my Self my
heires and Execuf"* Adm""* and assignes by these presents in

manner following that is to Say that at the time of this bar-
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gain and Sale and untill the ensealing and delivery of these

presents I the s*^ Mary Hooke is the true owner of the above

bargained premises and have in my Self good right and full

power and Lawfull Authority to grant bargain for Sell eon-

vey the Same in manner as aboves'' being free and eleare of

and from all former jNIortgages gifts grants titles troubles

charges and encumbrances w'soever, will AVarrant andefend

the Same unto y" s'' William Pepperrell his heires Execut''^

Administrat'" and assignes for ever against y'^ Lawfull Claimes

& demands of all and every person and persons whome So-

ever And lastly will doe or cause to be done any other Act
or Acts for the further continuation and more Sure making
of the above bargained ])remises as her or their Council

learned in the Law^ Shall l)e reas(mal)ly Advised devised or

required In witness whereof I the s*^ Mary Hooke have here-

unto Set my hand and Seal this fourteenth day of Novemb''

One thousand Seven hundred and Six/

Signed Sealed and delivered Mary Hooke
Q^l^{)

in iM'esence of us

Sarah Randell
lier

Elizabeth X Roberts
mark

Jos : Hainond
York ss/ Kittery Novemb"' 14. 1706

The above mamed Mary Hooke personally appearing ac-

knowledged y^ above lustrum' to be her act & deed
Before me Jos. Hamond J peace

A true Copie of the origlnall Transcribed and compared
November 14 : 1706 p Jos : Hainond Reg"^

To all people to whome this Deed of Sale or lustrum' in

wn-iting Shall come Know Yee that I Wilmot Edgcomb of

the Town of Scarbrough of the Province of Maine in Xew
England for my Self my heires Execuf' Administrat'"' for

and in consideration of the Suin of tifteen pounds to me payd
by Robert Eliot Merchant and Inhabitant in New Castle in

the Province of New Hampshire in s'' New England Have
Sold given granted Aliened and confirmed And hy these

presents doth Sell give grant Alien and contirm unto the

Said Robert Eliot one certain tract or parcel of land and
Meadow containing tiftie Acres of Marsh land and fiftie Acres
of upland be it more or less Scituate lying and being at Blue
point in the Said Township of Scarbrough in the s'^ Province

of Main and all which parcel of land and Meadow Marsh
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aiul upland was formerly in the possession and Tenure Peter

Shaw and J. Collins or howsoever To have and to hold

all the s'' Tract or ijarcel of land and Meadow
Edgcom , -.1 11 ;i •Ml

to together with all the priviiedges conveniences

growth trees woods water Courses thing and
things thereon thereunto or therein belonging or Appertain-

ing unto him the s'' Robert Eliot his heires Execuf* and

Adm" and assignes for ever And I the Said Wilmot Edg-
coml) my heires Exeiaif' and Administrat'" all the above

Demised pi-emises unto the Said Rol)ert Eliot his heires Ex-
ecut'"'* Adm"' and assiiines Shall and will warrant and for ever

Defend against all and every person whatsoever Witness my
hand and Seal this eighth day of June in the Year of our

Lord 1()85 — "
The mark of W ( )

Signed Sealed and delivered Wilmot Edgcom
In presence of

The mark H Elkins

of Henry
mark James R Rendle
Peter Starke

Wilmot Edgcom came before me and acknowdedged the

above written Instrument to be her Act and deed 29 : June
1685 — Before me W:rlter Gendle Comission'

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared,
August 16 : 170(5 p Jos ; Haiiiond Ileg""

To all people to whome this present Deed of gift Shall

come Greeting Know Ye that I Robert Eliot Sen"" of New
Castle in her Maj'' Province of New Hampshire in New Eng-
land Esq"' as Avell for the Naturall love zeal and atfection that

I bear unto my Son Ro1)ert as for divers other causes and

considerations me thereunto moving. Have given granted

Aliened Enfeoffed and continued And by these presents doe

fully and freely give grant Alien Enfeotfe and confirm unto
y*" Said Robert Eliot Jun'' my Son all that my Island Scitu-

^,. ^ ate lyinir and lieins; on the Eastward Side and at
Eliot to

1 r. T^. • • 1 -r» • f
his Son the mouth ot Piscataqua river in the Province oi

Maine CoiTionly called or known by the name of

Champernouns Island (which he the s'^ Robert Eliot Sen"^

formerly purchased of Nathaniel ffryer Sen"' of s'' New Castle

Esq'') Containin in Measure one thousand Acres be the Same
more or less. (Excepting eighty Acres of land lying upon s^

Island which he y*^ Said Nathaniel ffryer had given to his

Son in Law John Hinckes and is excepted in the Deed from
s*^ Ifryer as by s*^ Deed will more Amply and fully Appear
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Together with all and Singular the houses Edifices and fences

Standing thereon, All the Said land wether upland or Marsh
land, Salt & fresh And all th(^ woods under woods tinib'' and
tini1)er trees Mines ]\Iineralls [50] AVajs easinents waters
and water Courses with all y'' profits priviledges Kights
lil)erties Imunitys hereditaments emoluments and Appurces
whatsoever upon and to the said Island belonging or in any
wise A[)pertaining or thereunto now used ocupied or enjoyed
Accepted reputed taken or known as part peel or member
thereof, And the reversion and reversons remainder & re-

maind''* Rents Issues and incomes thereof (Except as 1)efore

Excepted) Al.soe all his Right title Interest Estate use pos-
session property, Clainie and Demand whatsoever of in and
to the s' granted premises and every jiart thereof, with all

the Stock of Cattle Sheep and horses now upon the Said
land as by an Inventory taken of the Same more particularly

Appeareth with all Deeds writings and Evidences belonging
thereunto To have and to hold the a1)oves'' Island with all

other the above granted premises under the limitations and
reservations hereafter expressed) with all the Appurtenances
with all the Appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof
(Except as before exce[)ted) unto him the s'' Robert Eliot Jun""

his heires and Assignes to his and their own Sole and proper
use benefit & behoofe for ever, provided always and it is the

true intent and meaning hereof that it Shall and may be Law-
full for him the s'' Robert Eliot Sen'' during his Naturall life

and for every other person and persons that he Shall name
and Appoint to fell and cut down any woods underwoods
Sprigs or trees growing or which during his Naturall life

Shall grow upon the Said premises or in or upon any part
thereof as he Shall find he hath Ocation at his })leasure and
liberty to hall draw and carry the Same away So often as

need Shall require at all and every Seasonable & reasonable
time and times of the Year with free entry e<>ress & reo'ress

into & from the s'' Island to carry the Same away at his and
their wills & pleasures, provided also that he the grantor
Shall have and Chuse to his own proper use and ocations
four Cows, four oxen one horse and one Mare with free past-

urage for the Same and for the increase of the s'' cows and
Mare during his s'' naturall life. Also eight load of good Salt

Marsh and P^nglish hay for his winter occations to be hald
unto the waters Side to Some convenient place at any time
when he the grantor Shall Se cause to require y*^ Same pro-
vided alsoe that if it Shall please God his s'' Son Robert
Should depart this life before he hath Issue Male Lawfully
begotten that then all the s'' Island & above mentioned prem-
ises Shall return and be to him the s'^ Robert Eliot Sen' & to
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his licires for ever And further he the s'' Robert Eliot Sen'
Doth for himself his heires Execuf' Concede coven' promise
condescend grant & agree to and with his Said Son Robert
Eliot Jun' his heires and assignes that at the time of the en-

sealing and delivery of these presents he is the true and
Lawfull owner of all the above granted premised/ In wit-

ness whereof I the s'' Rob* Eliot Sen"" have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal the fifteenth day of June in y^ fourth Year of
the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of England
&c'^ Annocjj Domini 1705 Rob* Eliot

Q^^^)
Sealed and delivered

in presence of

John Emerson
Joseph Siuipson

Province of New Hampshire July 10" 1705
Robert Eliot Esq'" personally ap[)eared before me the Sub-

scril)"" one of her ^la*' Justices of peace at Portsm" for s*^

Province & acknowledged y*^ above Instrum* to be his Act
and deed Sam" Penhallow
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

Aug'* 1(5 : 170(3. p Jos : Hainond Regisf

To all people to whome this deed of Sale or Instrument
in writing Shall come Know Ye that I ^Nlary Hooke of the

Town of Kittcry in the Province of Main in New England
for my Self my heires Execuf^ and Administrate for and in

consideration of the Suin of tiftie pounds to me paid by
Robert Eliot Merchant and Inhabitant in New Castle in the

Province of New Hampshire in New England have given
Granted and Sold Aliened and confirmed and liy these

presents doth freely give grant Alien and confirm unto s''

Robert Eliot one Tract or parcel of land containing Ninety
Acres According to Severall town grants it being Ninety
pole in breadth East from Henry Bodge his land by the head
of Spruce Creek and runs a hundred and Sixty pole North
in length by M'' Brays land lying and being at Spruce Creek
in the s'' township of Kittery in the s'' Prov ince of Maine
And all which parcel of land together with all the priviledges

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the s'^ Rol)ert

Eliot for his own proper use and benefit and behoofe for

-, „ ,
ever and it is Clerelv Acquitted & dischariied ofM" Hooke

11 1

"
1

to and Irom all other person or persons whatsoever
and from all former gifts grants bargains Sales

and incumbrances whatsoever To have & to hold all the

Said tract or parcel of land and Meadow together with all
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the priviledges conveniences groves trees woods under woods
Avaters and water courses thing or things thereon thereunto

or therein bek)nging or appertaining unto him the s'' Robert

Eliot his heires Execut'"' Adni" and assignes for ever And I

the s'^ Mary Hoolvo Doe l)ind my Self my heires Execut''^

Adni""* to all the above Demised premises unto the al)ove

said Kobert Eliot his heires Executors Adm""* and assignes

Shall warrant & forever Defend against all and every person

or persons whatsoever Witness my hand & Seal this 18

Octob'" 1705 in the fourth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Queen Anne by the grace of God of England &c'^

Anno Domini one thousand Seven hundred and five

Signed Sealed and delivered Mary Hooke
(s\^[i)

In presence of us

Sarah Randell

John Hollicome
York ss/ Novcml)'- 14: 1706

The above named Mary Hooke personally appearing Ac-
knowledged this Instrument to l)e her Act & deed

Before me Jos : HaiTiond J peace

A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared
Noveml/ 14'' 1706 p Jos : Hainond Reg''

This Indenture made the Seventh day of May in the

fourth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by
the grace of God of England Scotland tfrance and Ireland

Queen Defend'" of the tfaith &c^ Annoq Domi 1705 Between

Nathaniel Harris of York in the County of York in New
England husbandman of the one part & Elisha Hutchinson
of Boston in the County of Suftblk in New England afores'^

Esq'' of the other part Witnesseth that the s''

Harris to Nathaniel Harris for and in consideration of theHutchinson
Sum of one hundred twenty live pounds Currant

mony of New England to him in hand at and before the

ensealing and deliver}^ of these presents well and truly paid

by the s'' Elisha Hutchinson the receipt whereof to full con-

tent and Satisfaction he doth hereby Acknowledge and there-

of and of every part and parcel thereof doth Acquit Exon-
erate and Discharge the Said Elisha Hutchinson his Execut'"^

Adm'"'* and assignes and every of them for ever by these

presents Plath given granted bargained Sold Aliened [57]
Enfeoffed conveyed and comfirmed and by these presents

Doth fully clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell

Alien enfeoffe release convey & confirm unto y^ Said Elisha
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Hutchinson Esq^ his heires and assignes for ever all that tlie

full three quarters or fourth part of a certain farm tract or

parcel of land Scituate lying and being at a place called

Scotland in the Town of York afores'', the whole containing

one hundred and thirty Acres more or less All which s*^

Tract or parcel of land he y* s^ Nathaniel Harris formerly

perchased of the s'^ Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" as by a certain

Deed of Sale for y** Same under the hand and Seal of y"

Said Elisha Hutchinson ])earing Date the fourteenth day of

March Anno Domi 170^ — Butted bounded and discribed

Southerly upon York river, Easterly partly upon land of

Alexander iNlaxwell and Micham Maccantire in part. West-
erly upon Curtis^ Cove or however otherwise the Same is

butted and bounded or reputetl to be l)ounded as in s'' Deed
is more largely Set fourth and expressed Alsoe one other

Small tract or parcel of land Scituate lying and being at

York afores'' containing by Estimation twenty Acres be the

Same more or less which Said Nathaniel Harris Sometime
Since purchased of Samuel Wel)ber butted and bounded
Easterly upon land of Widow Wier &c^ as in and l)y s'^

Webbers Deed of Sale for the Sanie bearing Date
reference thereto being had more fully may Appear and is

at large bounded and described together with all and Singu-

lar woods underwoods waN's waters pastures profits Edifices

l)uihlings and fences Standing thereon and to y'^ s'' tracts or

parcels of land and each of them belonging or in any wise

appertaining And the reverson and reversons remainder and
remainders thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

And also all the Estate right title Interest use possession

property Claim and Demand whatsoever of him the s** Na-
thaniel Harris or his heires of in or two the s'' tracts or par-

cels of land and every part and parcel thereof with all Deeds
writings and Evidences relating to or concerning the Same To
have and to hold the s'' tracts and parcels of land and premises

with the Appurtenances and each of them with all rights

meml)er Heridaments emoluments and appurtenances what-

soever to them and each of them belonging unto y* s'^ Elisha

Hutchinson his heires and assignes to the only Sole and
proper use benefit and behoof of the s'' Elisha Hutchinson
his heires and assignes for ever And the s*^ Nathaniel Harris

for him Self & his heires the said tracts or parcels of land

herel)y granted bargained and Sold & all and Singular other

the premises with the apurtenances unto the Said Elisha

Hutchinson and his heires to the only Sole and proper use

and behoof of the said Elisha Hutchinson his heires and
assignes for ever against him y^ s*^ Nathaniel Harris his heires

and assignes and against all and every other person or per-
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sons whomsoever Lawfully Clainiinu' from by or under him
or any of them Shall and will ^Varrant u[)hold and for ever

Defend by these presents And the s" Nathaniel Harris for

himself his heires Execuf** and Administrators Doth covenant

grant and agree to i^ with the s'^ Elisha Hutcliinson his heires

and assignes by these presents in manner & form following

(that is to Say) that he the s'' Nathaniel Harris at & Imedi-
ately before the ensealing and delivery of these presents is

the true Sole & liawfull owner of the s'' three quarter or

fourth parts of the s^ ftarm tract or parcell of land and of

all and Singular the other tract or parcell of land hereby
granted bargained and Sold with their and each of their

Rights members and appurtenances And Stand Law^fully

Seized thereof in his own proper right of a good pure and
Indefeasil)le Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple htiving in

himself full power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant
bargain Sell and assure the Same unto s'' Elisha Hutchinson
his heires and assignes for ever in manner as afores'^, free

and clear and clearly Acquitted exonerated and Discharged
of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grants bargains Sales ^Mortgages Jointures Dowers thirds

Judgments executions entayles lines fortiturs and of and
from all other titles troubles charges and incumbrances
whatsoever and that y"" s'' Elisha Hutchinson his heires and
assignes Shall and may by force & vertue of these presents

at all times hereafter Lawfully peaceably & quietly enter

into and upon have hold use Ocupie possess and enjoy all

the above granted premises And have receive and take y*^

rents Issues & protits thereof to his and their own proper use

and behoofe for ever without any let hinderance Molesta-
tion Intci'uption or Ejection whatsoever from or by him y^

Said Nathaniel Harris his his heires or assignes or any other

person or persons whatso ever In witness whereof the parties

above named have hereunto Interchangeably Set their hands
and Scales the day and Year first above written

Signed Sealed and Delivered Nath" Harris
(se^i)

In presence of us

John Winchcomb
Edward Weaver Ser :/

Sutiblk ss/ Boston May 7 : 1705

The above named Nathaniel Harris personally appeared
before me the Subscrib'' one of her Ma^^ Justices of the pea^'e

in the County afores*^ and Acknowledged the above written

Instrument to be his Act and deed/ Tho : Palmer
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Octob'" 21^t 1706 p Jos : Hamond Reg'
Book vii. 12
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This Indenture made the Seventh day of Octob'' in the

fifth Year of the Reign of our Soveraio-n Lady Anne by the

grace of God of England Scothmd France and Irehuid Queen
Defend'" of the faith &c'^ Annorj, DoniT 170G Between Elisha

Hutchinson of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New End-
land Escf and Elizabeth his wife of the one part And Peter

Nowel of York in the County of York in New
Hutchinson Euoland afores'^ husband man on the other part
to Xowel .-^ 1^1 1 •

Witnesseth that y*^ s Elisha Hutchnison and
Elizabeth his s'^ wife for and in consideration of the Suiii of

Ninety pounds Currant Silver money of New England to

them in hand at and before the ensealing and delivery of

these presents well and truly paid by the h"^ Peter Nowel the

receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction he doth here-

by Acknowledge & thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof doth Acquit Exonerate & discharge the s*^ Peter

Nowel his heires Execut" Adin''^ and assignes and every of

them for ever by these presents Have given granted I)ar-

gained Sold Aliened enfeoffed conveyed and conhrmed And
by these presents Doe fully clearly and abst)lutely Give
grant bargain Sell x\lien enfeolfe convey and confirm unto

the Said Peter Nowel All that y*^ full three quarters or fourth

parts of a certain Farm tract or parcell of land Scituate lying

and being at a place called Scotland in the town of York
afores'* the whole containing one hundred & thirty Acres

more or less Butted and bounded Southerly upon York river,

Westerly upon land of Alexander Maxell and Micham Mack-
entire AVesterly upon [59] Curtes*" Cove or however otherwise

the Same is butted and i)ounded or reputed to be l)ounded to-

gether with all and Singular woods underwoods waters pas-

tures feedings fences profits priviledges Hereditaments and
ap[)urtenances whatsoever unto the Said three quater parts

of the s'^ tract or parcel of land belonging or in any wn'se

Appertaining And y" reversion & reversions remainder and
reuiainders thereon And also all the Estate, Right title Inter-

est Inheritance use possession property Claim and Demand
whatsoever of them the s*^ Elisha Hutchinson and P^lizabeth

his s"^ wife of in and to the Same and every part and parcel

thereof with all deeds writings and Evidences relating there-

unto To Have and to Hold the s'' three quarters or fourth

parts of the s'' Farm Tract or parcel of land & premisses

hereby granted bargained and Sold or mentioned or intended

to be granted bargained and Sold with the Appurtenances

unto the a^ Peter Nowell his heires and assignes to y*" only

Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe of the Said Peter

Nowell his heires and assignes for ever And the s** Elisha
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Hutchinson and Elizabeth his said wife for themselves and
their heires the s'^ hind & premises hereby granted bargained
and SoKl with the Appurtenances l)utted bounded and de-
scribed as afores"^ unto y" Said Peter Nowell and his heires

to the only Sole and proper use benefit and behoof of the s''

Peter No well and his heires, to y" only Sole and proper use
benefit and behoofe of the s** Peter Nowell his heires and
assignes for ever against them the s'' Elisha Hutchinson and
Elizabeth his Said wife And their heires and against All and
every pei'son and persons whomsoever Claiming or to Claime
from by or under tiiem or any of them Shall and will war-
rant ui)h()ld and for ever Defend by these presents And the

s*^ Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his s*^ wife for themselves
their their heires Execut'' and Administrat'' Do covenant
grant and agree to and with the s*^ Peter Nowell his heires

and assignes by these presents in manner and form following

(That is to Say) That they the s*^ Elisha Hutchinson and
Elizabeth his s"^ wife or one of them are true Sole and Law-
full owners of the s'^ Said quarter or fourth parts of the s''

Farm Tract or parcel of land hereby granted bargained and
Sold with the Eights members and Appurtenances thereof
And Stand Lawfully Seised thereof at the time of the en-
sealing and delivery of these presents in their or one of their

own proper Right of a good perfect and Absolute Estate of
Inheritance in Fee Simple Having in themselves full power
good Right & Lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell and
Assure the Same unto the s"^ Peter Nowell his heires and
assignes for ever in manner and form as afores'' free and cletir

and clearly Acquitted exonerated and Discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other gifts grants l>ai-gains-

Sales Mortgages Joyntures Dowers thirds Judgments Exe-
cutions fines forfit'' and of and from all other titles troubles-

Incumln-ances and Demands whatsoever And that the Said
Peter Nowell his heires and assignes Shall & may by force

and vertue of these presents at all times hereafter Lawfully
peaceably and quietly enter into and upon have hold use
ocupie possess and enjoy all the al)ove granted and bar-
gained premises to his own proper use and behoof forever
without any Let hinderance Molestation Interuption or Ejec-
tion whatsoever In witness whereof the parties above named
to these presents have hereunto Interchangeably Set their

hands and Seals the day and Year first above written

Signed Sealed and delivered Elisha Hutchinson {^]%)
in y« presence of us Elizabeth Hutchinson'V^ifi^;^

Rob' Sharp
^^"'^^^

Edward Edes
Suffolk ss/ Boston Octob'^ 10 : 1706 '
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The above named Elisha Hutchinson and Eh'zabeth his

Avife personally Ajipeared before nie y*^ Subscriber one of

her Majesties Justices of the peace in the County afores'*

and Acknowledged y"^ above written Instrument to l)e their

Act and Deed/ Jno° Clark
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

Octol/ 21 : 1701) p Jos : Hauiond Reg'

Know all men by these presents that I Xathaniel Harris

of York in the County of York within the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England husbandman am holdeti

and Stand firml}' bound and Obliged unto Eliakim Hutchin-
son of Boston in y*^ County of Suffolk and Province afores''

jVIerchant in the full Suiii of Seventy ])ounds Currant money
of New England to be paid unto the Said Eliakim Hutchin-
son his certain Attorney heires Execuf* Admin"''^ or assignes

to y*" true payment whereof I bind me my heires Exec'"'*

Admin''* jirndy ])y these presents And for further Securing

of the Said payment I do hereby give grant bargain Sell

release and confirm unto the Said Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires and assignes forever the two Severall parcels of land

Avhich I purchased of him by Deed bearing Even Date with

these ]i'"sents Scituate Lying and being within the Township
of York afores*^ and were Sometime the Lands of Edward
Kishworth of s*^ place Deceased, one parcel containing twenty
live Acres, on part whereof; Stood the dwelling house of the

late Edward Rishworth now or late in the Tenure
Harris to ^^^^\ Oeuv)ation of Jeremiah ^Nloulton y*^ other par-

el containing ten Acres being })art of a Tract of

land coiiionly called & known by the name of burnt plain

To have and to hold the said two parcels of Land with the

Rights meml/'* priviledges and Appurtenances to them be-

longing unto y^ Said Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and
assignes for ever as in his tii'st and former Estate In witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand <& Seal the twenty
fourth day of April 1703 AnnocJ RR'' Anna Anlia &c'* Se-

cundo. The Condition of the above written obligation is Such
that if the above bounden Nathaniel Harris his heires Exec''^

or Admin"* Shall and Do well & truly pay or cause to be paid

unto y^ within named Eliakim Hutchinson his heires Exec""*

Admin'' or assignes in Boston afores^ the full and Just SuiTi

of thu'ty Seven pounds 2^ in good Sevil pillar or Mexico
pieces of Eight at y'' rate of Six Shillings p piece Each piece

of eight to weigh full Seventeen penny weight Troy at on or
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before the twenty fifth day of March which will be in the

Year of our Lord (Jne thousand Seven hundred and four

without any coven fraud or delay Then the within written

Obli- [60] giition to be utterly voyd and of none Etfect or

else to abide and remain in full force Strenoth and Virtue

Sealed and delivered Nathanil Harris (l^^^A
,

^ Seal/
In presence ot us

Jn'' Hubbard
W"> Hutchinson
Province of y*^ Massachisets Bay Boston April 27 : 1703

The within named Nathaniel Harris personally Ap})earing
Acknowledged the within written Instrument to be his Act
& deed Before me Js^ Addington J Pac.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

p Jos : HaiTiond Keg''

Kittery in the County of York/ Know all men by these

presents that I Elizabeth Berry Relict and Administratrix of

her late husband Benjamin Berry late of Kittery in the

County of York Marin'" for divers good causes & considera-

tions her moving thereunto, but more especially for and in

consideration of eight pounds Seven Shillings Currant money
of New England to me y" s** Elizabeth Berry In hand paid

by M'' Joseph Curtes of the Same place High Sheriti' of the

County of York, the receipt thereof I doe Acknowledge and
my Self therewith contented and paid and of every part

thereof before y® Signing & Sealing of these presents And
doe Acquit the said Curtes for the Same Have given granted
bargained and Sold And Do by these presents give grant
bargain Alienate Sell enfeotfe Set over and for ever confirm
unto y"^ s'' Joseph Curtes his heires and assignes for ever All

that Tract and i)arcel ofMarsh lying in the township of Kittery
And Near Adjacent unto y*^ now dwelling house of y" Said
Curtes Bounded as followeth. And takes its begining at y'^

Northwest Side of the Said Curtes'^ land Next

CunV Cap'" Fernalds land or ttarm And is in length

Eastward to y** Creek called the little Creek
where M"" Holes Spars were laid And is in breadth from the

upland or field of the s'^ Curtes unto the s'^ Creek, The Said
Creek to be y" bounds of the Said Salt Marsh aboves'' And
is to be y*^ bounds between the s'' Elizabeth Berry and^ the s''

Joseph Curtes from the place where Holes Spars lay unto the

outmost bounds of s*^ Curtes* land Northwestward containing

two Acres one quarter and twenty pole more or less as it is

bounded and discribed, to Have and to Hold y*" s*^ Salt Marsh
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and every part tlieref)f with all the priviledges and Appurte-
nances thereunto bclonu'ing unto the only use l)enetit and l)e-

hoof of him the s'^ Joseph Curtes his heires and assignes for

ever And for further contirniation I the s'^ Elizabeth Berry Do
for my Self my heires Execut'"'* or Administrators Covenant to

and with y*^ said Joseph Cartes his his heires Execut''^ Admin-
istrators or assignes that y*" aboves** Marsh as it is l)ounded

and described is free and clear from All incmnbrances what-

soever as Sales gifts Joyntures Dowers quit-Rents herots

Services Mortgages and all whatsoever And that it Shall and
may be Lawfull for y* s"^ Joseph Curtes to take use ocupie

and })ossess the aboves^' parcel of Marsh and every part

thereof unto the only use beneiit and l)ehoof of him the

haid Joseph Curtes his heires and assignes for ever And fur-

thermore I y*^ said Elizabeth Berry Do Acknowledge and
engage that I am the true and proper owner thereof at the

time of the Sealing of these presents and that I am the true

and proper disposer, and that 1 am LaAvfully Seized and pos-

sessed of the premises and every part thereof, the peaceable

possession thereof to Warrant and Maintain against all per-

sons whatsoever y^ Kings Majesties Interest only excepted

In true Testimony hereof I have hereunto perlixed my hand
and Seal this twelfe day of «July in the Year of our Lord one
thousand Six hundred Ninety & eight

Signed Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Berry
(g®jJi)

in presence of us

Benjamin Curtes

Dodevah Curtes

W" Godsoe
M'* Eliza])eth Berry Executrix to her hus])an(]s Estate

Appeared l)efore me the Subscriber this 12 of July 1G98.

and Acknowledged this Instrument to her free Act i^ deed
Jol) Alcock Jus : pc

A true Co]:)ie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Decemb'' 25 1706 p Jos : Hamond Keg''

Know all men by these presents that I Henry Brooking
-of Kittery in the County of York husbandman for the con-

sider:ition of twenty pounds in Money to me in hand paid

by M'" Joseph Curtes high Sheriti' of the County of York
Have & Do by these presents Acquit y'^ s'' Curtes for the

Same and every part thereof for y* consideration aboves'^ I

the said Henry Brookin Have bargained and Sold and Do
by these presents bargain and Sell Alienate and for ever
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confirm unto the Said Joseph Cartes his heires and assignes

for ever All that tract of hind lying in the Township of

Kittery and granted into me by the town of Kittery May
the. 16. 1694. And ^larch y'* twenty Second 1606. as hy
the Records of s** Town doe more at large Appear contain-

ing fifty five Acres of land as it was laid out by William

Godsoe Deceml/ y*" twenty Seventh one thousand Six hun-

dred Ninety & eight And is bounded by Cap'" William fl'er-

nalds flarm, \)y Joseph Wilsons land westward

to cuites
Henry Bodge '& Edmund llainonds And all other

parts with Coiiions And the said Joseph Curtes^

land as Appears hy marked trees together with all the Tim-
ber wood and underwood Standing or lying thereon with all

the priviledges and the A})partenances thereto l)elonging as

high ways water Courses or brooks and all that A})pertaineth

thereunto to have and to hold all the s*^ tract of land & every

part thereof to y*^ only use benefit and behoof of him the

Said Joseph Curtes his heires or assignes for ever more
furthermore I the Said Henry Brookin Do for my Self my
heires or assignes covenant to and with the said Joseph
Curtes his heires Exec'^'* Admin'^ or assignes that the premises

are free from all Incumbrances wdiatsoever as Sales gifts Mort-
gages Dowers & Joyntures And that I am the true and
proper owner thereof at time of the Sealing hereof And
that I have within my Self full power and Lawfull Authority

to Sell and dispose of the Same and every part thereof &
and that it Shall and may be Lawfull for the s'* Joseph Cur-
tes to take, use, ocupie and possess the Same and every part

thereof to his own proper l^enefit and behoof for ever, the

peaceable and quiet possession thereof to Warrant and Defend
against all persons Laying Claim thereunto the Kings most
Excellent Majesty only excepted Witness my hand and Seale

this twenty eighth day of December one thousand Six hun-
dred Ninety eTght— 1698. „ theSisnof

rein o- 1 c'"" 1 1 111- 1 Henry H Brookm (""',)
[bl] Signed bealed and delivered - '' v*«^ii/

in the presence of

Richard Rogers
us David Hutchius

W"^ Godsoe
Henry Brooken appeared before me this 4 of January

1698 and owned this Instrument to be his Act and deed.

Sam" Wheelwright Justis peace

Sarah Brooken personally Appeared before me one of his

Maj*' Justices of the peace for the County of York And
freely gave up all her right of Dower in the above Deed of
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Sale or Instruu)* and Set to her Seal and Subscrilied her

hand as a Testimony thereof Sarah S Brooken
(gJ!Ji)

Sarah Brooken Appeared l)efore me this 29 day of May
1G99 - and Acknowledged this above written Instrument to

l)e her Act and deed

p me Sam" Wheelwright Justis peace

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared
Decemb'' 25. 170G. p Jos. Hainond Reg''

Memorandum. That peaceable and quiet possession of

the w^ithin Specified land hy Henry Brooken in presence of

us whose names are under written this 28 December 1698.

David Hutehins
W" Godsoe

A true Copie of y^ originall written on y'' back Side of y'^

above written Deed Transcribed and compared December
25*'^ 170G— p Jos : Hamond Beg'^

To all people to whome these presents Shall come/ We
John Mackentier and ^Nlicham ]\Iackentier, of York in y"^

County of York in y'^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England husbandman Send Greeting Know Ye that we
the Said John Mackentier and JMichani Mackentier for and

in consideration of the Sum of thirteen pounds currant

money of New England at and before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents to us well and truly paid and Se-

cured in the Law to be paid by our brother Daniel Macken-
tier of York in the County & Province afores** husbandman
the receipt whereof we do Acknowledge and are therewith

fully Satisfied contented and paid And thereof
jiacken

.^^^^j ^^f j^j^j i'vom every part thereof Do freely
tiers J I I'll

Acquit Exonerate and Discharge hun the s**

Daniel Mackentier his his heires and assignes forever. Have
given granted bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed released and
confirmed And by these presents Do freely clerely and Abso-
lutely give grant bargain Sell Alien enfeoft'e release convey

and confirm unto the s^ Daniel Mackentier his heires Exec'^

Admin''^ and assignes for ever All that the full two third

parts of a certain tract piece or parcel of Land Scituate l^'ing

and being at Barwick in the town of Kittery afores*^ the

whole containing about Sixty one Acres, fiftie Acres whereof

was granted to our father Micham Mackentier by the town
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of Kittery and laid out to him y'' 9"' day of ffebriiary 16(i3/

as Appears of Record in the town book of Kittery aforesaid

reference thereunto being had Also an Addition of Sixty

pole liack from the head of the Said tifty Acres granted to

our s'^ father by the town of Kittery as one of the Inhabit-

ants thereof the s'' hfty Acres l)eing Butted & bounded by
the Sahnon falls river on the Southwest, James Barrys land

on the Southe;tst & by Several marked trees on the North-

west And is thirty poles in breadth running back upon a

Northeast and by North line two hundred Sixty and Seven
pole. Together with all and Singular the priviledges and
Appurtenances unto the Said land belonging or in any wise

Apj)ertaining To have and to hold the s*^ two third parts of

the above mentioned tift}' Acres of land and y" Addition of

Sixty pole back, with all Right title Interest Claim and De-
mand which we the s*^ John Mackentier and Micham Mack-
entier now Have or in time past have had, or which we our

heires Execut'' Admin" or assignes in time to come may
might Should or hi Any wise ought to have of in or to y®

above given and granted premises or any part thereof And
Ave the s'' John INIackentier & Micham Mackentier Do herei^y

Covenant promise grant and agree to and with him the Said

Daniel INIackentier his heires and assignes that at and untill

the ensealing & deliver}' hereof we are the true and Lawfull

owners of the above granted premises with the Appurtenan-
ces And have in our Selves good right full power and Law-
full Authority the Same to Sell convey and assure to hira

the Said Daniel Mackentier his heires and assignes And that

the Same is free and clear. Acquitted and Discharged of and
from all former and other ofifts grants bargains Sales Dowers
Mortgages titles trouWes and incumbrances whatsoever And
that he the s'' Daniel Mackentier his heires and assignes Shall

and may from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

have hold use ocujiie possess and enjoy the Same and every

part thereof Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any
manner of Let hinderance denial Molestation or disturbance

And that the Sale thereof against our Selves our or either

of our heires Exec'"* Admin'' and assignes and against all

other person or psons Lawfulh' Claiming the Same or any
part thereof we will for ever Save harmless Warrant and
Defend by these presents In witness whereof we y^ s^ John
Mackentier and Micham Mackentier have hereunto Set our

hands and Scales this twenty ninth da}^ of Decemly In the

Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Six and in

the fifth Year of the Reign of our Soveraigu Lady Anne by
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the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland
Queen Defend'' of v® ffaitli &c^ ,, i C\ c
o- 1 o 1 I i" 1 1- 1

the mark A oi
oiiined bealcd and delivered ^^

hi the presence of us '^«'i" Mackentier (

i;^^,)

Joseph Say word ^Nlichani Mackentier
(^^^^J.^^)

Joseph Moulton
Nicholas Morrell

York ss/ January 8"' 1706

The al)ove named John Mackentier & Micham ^Nlicham

Mackentier personally Appearing Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be their Act and deed
liefore me Jos : Hafhoud J peace

A true Copie of y'^ oriiiinall Transcribed and compared
Jau'>- 8 1706

"

p Jos : HaiTiond lieg''

To all people to whom these presents Shall come Daniel
Mackentier of York in the County of York in y" Province
of the Massachusets Bay in New England Sends Greeting.
Know Ye that I the s'" Daniel Mackentire for and in con-
sideration of the Sufu of thirty Six pounds Currant money
of New England at and before the ensealing and delivery
hereof well and truly paid And Secured in the Law to be
paid by Phillip HubI)ord of [02] Kittery of y'^ County and
Province afores*^ twenty pounds whereof in hand paid the
receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and thereof do
acquit him y" s'^ Phillip Hul)bord his heires and assignes for

ever by these presents, Have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Enfeotfed released and confirmed And by these

presents Do freely clearl}^ and Absolutely give grant bargain
Sell Alien Enfeolfe release convey and contirm unto him y® s'^

Phillip Hubbord his heires Execut'' Adminstraf' and assignes
for ever one certain tract piece or parcel of Land Scituate
lying & being at Barwick in y'^ town of Kittery afores^

butted and bounded by Salmonfalls river on y'' Southwest
James Barrys land on the Southeast, and by Severall marked
trees on the Northwest, And runs back upon a Northeast &
by North line two hundred Sixty and Seven pole And is in

breadth thirty poles, containing fifty Acres of land which s''

land was granted to my father Micham Mackentire by the
town of Kittery and laid out the 9th of February 1663. as

appears of Record in Kittery town book reference thereunto
being had Also an addition of Sixty ])oles back from the
head of the s'' Lott granted to my s'^ father by y" s*^ town of
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Kittery as one of the Inhabitaiit.s thereof. Too-ether with all

and Singular the priviledge.s and A})purtenses to .s'' land be-

longing or in any wise aj)pertaining to have and to hold the

s*^ tract piece or parcel of land, together with the s^ Addition

With all Right title Interest Claiuie and Demand which I

the said Daniel Mackentier have or ought to have of hi or to

y*^ .above given and granted premises or any part thereof

And I the s'' Daniel Mackentier Do hereby Covenant promise

,, , ,. & aaree to and with him the s"^ Phillip Hubbord
Mackentier ,.',-. , . ,

, mi i

to his hen-es and assignes that at and until! the en-

sealing and delivery hereof I am the true and
Lawfull owner of the above granted premises with the ap-

purtenances and have in my Self good Right full power
and Lawfull Authority the Same to Sell and convey unto
him the s'' Phillip Hubbord his heires and assignes And that

the same is free and clear Ac(]uitted and Discharged of and
froui all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Mort-
gages titles troubles and Incumbrances whatsoever And that

he y° Said Phillip) Hidjbord his heires and assignes Shall and
may from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

Have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy the Same and every
part thereof Lawfully peacealily and Cjuietly without any
manner of Let hinderance Molestation or disturbance of or

by me the s*^ Daniel Mackentier my heires or assignes or by
any other person or persons And that y'' Sale thereof against

my Self my heires Execut'"^ Admin'"' and assignes and
against all or any other person or persons whomesoever I

will for ever Save harmless Warrant &, Defend l)y these

presents. In witness whereof I the s"^ Daniel ]\Iackentier

have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this Second day of

January in the Year of our Lord Anno Domi one thousand
Seven hundred and Six : And in the tifth Year of the Reign
of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God of Eng-
land Scotland France & Ireland Queen Defend"" of the ffaith

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel Mackentier (seai)
In the presence of us

Jos : HaiTiond

Jos : Hainond Jun""

York ss/ Jan-"-^' 2"^' 1706

The above named Daniel Mackentier personally Appear-
ing Acknowledi>ed this lustrum' to be his Act and deed

Before me Jos : Hamond J Peace
A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared

Jan'y 2'"' 1706 p Jos : Hainond Reg"^
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To All People to whome these presents Shall come Thomas
Short of Boston in the County of Suffolk in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay in Xew Enohmd Printer, Sends Greet-

ing Know Ye that I the s'' Thomas Short for and in consid-

eration of the SufQ of Eighty pounds Currant money of New
England, forty pounds part thereof to me in hand well and
truly paid the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge
and y" other forty pounds at & l)efore the ensealing and
Delivery of these presents Secured in the Law to be paid by
John Key Jun"" and William Grant both of Kittery in the

County of York in y° Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England aforesaid Have given granted bargained Sold

released enfeoffed and confirmed And by these presents Do
freely fully and absolutely give grant bargain Sell release

assigne Enfeoffe convey and confirm unto the Said John Key
and \A^illiam Grant their heires and assignes for ever Certain

parcel Is of Land Scituate and lying above the Salmonfalls on
Nichewanack river within y*" Township of Kittery afores'^,

fifty Acres parcel whereof being a grant of the s"* Town of

Kittery to my father Clement Short late of s"^ Kittery De-
ceased Dated Decemb'" 11, 1(362. bounded on Nichewanack

river thirty poles in breadth and running back into the woods
between the lands of John Key and George Veazey upon a

Northeast and by North Course two hundred Sixty Seven
poles/ Sixty Acres 'other parcel thereof being

Key &Graut gi'fuited to my Said father the Second day of

April 1671 Lying and being at the head of the

said fifty Acre Lot runing back y® Same Course and bearing

the Same breadth of the Said fifty Acre Lot, Together with

an Addition at the head of the Same Lot of Sixty poles back
being also thirty poles broad. All which Appears of Record
in Kittery Town Book reference thereunto being had, To-
gether with all y** trees woods under woods waters water

Courses Swamps Meadows Meadow ground Rights Members
profits priviledges coniodities Advantages hereditaments

Emoluments and Appurtenances wdiatsoever upon belonging

or in any wise Appertaining to the s^ granted pieces or pai-

eels of Land or any part thereof And the reverson and rever-

sons remainder and remainders Rents Issues and profits there-

of/ and all the Estate Right title Inheritance use })roperty

possession Claim and Demand whatsoever of me the Said

Thomas Short and my heires of in and to the Same, To have

and to hold the s^' parcels of land and every part thereof And
all and Singular the premises and appurtenances herein be-

fore granted bargained and Sold Unto the Said John Key
and William Grant their heires and assignes to their only
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proper use benefit and behoof for ever And I the s*' Thomas
Short for my Self my heires Execuf* and Admin""* Do hereby
covenant grant and agree to and with the s'' John Key and
William Grant their heires and assignes in manner following

(that is to Say) that I the Said Thomas Short at and untill

y® ensealing and delivery of these presents am the true and
Lawfull owner of the s'' })arcels of land and premises herein

before granted And Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in my own
proper Right as a good perfect and al)solute Estate of In-

heritance in Fee Shnple without any manner of condition

reverson or Limitation of L^se or Uses whatsoever So as to

alter Change defeat or make voyd the Same And have in

my Self full power good right and Lawfull Authority to

grant Sell and assure the Said Lands and premises in man-
ner as afores'' And that the Same [63] Are free and cleare

and clearly Accpiitted and Discharged of and from all former

and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases releases Mort-
gages wills entailes Judgments Executions titles troubles

charges and Incumbrances whatsoever and further that I the

s"* Thomas Short my heires Execuf* and Admin""' Shall and
will Warrant and Defend the s** parcels of Land and prem-
ises herein before bargained and Sold unto the s'^ John Key
and AVilliam Grant their heires and assignes for ever against

the Lawfull Claimes and Demands of all & every person and
persons whomsoever And that the s*^ John Key and William
Grant their heires and assignes Shall and may from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter have hold use ocupie

possess and enjoy the Same without any manner of Let
hinderance jNIolcstation or distur1)ance of or ])y me the Said

Thomas Short my heires or assignes or by any other person

or persons Lawfully Claiming the Same or any part thereof.

In witness whereof I the s'^ Thomas Short have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal this twenty fifth day of Deceml/ In y^

Year of our Lord God One thousand Seven hundred & Six.

And in the fifth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland France and
Ireland Queen Defender of the ff'aith &c'*

Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Short
(J^j^j)

in the presence of us

Jos. Hamond Jun'"

Daniel Sogg
"York ss/ Kittery Decemb'' 5, 1706

The above named Thomas Short personally before me y®

Subscrib'" one of her Maj'-^'' Justices of y*^ peace for s'' County
York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act & deed

Jos. HaiTioud
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A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcrilied and compared
Deeeml/ 5*'' 1706 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To all people to whome this present Deed or Instrum* in

writing Shall come Kichard Tobey and iNIartha his wife, Isaac

Tol>ey, John Paul and Margaret his wife, and Mary T()l>ey, y®

s*^ Richard Tobey and Martha his wife lieing of Portsmouth
in y'' Province of New Hampshire and y'- others of Kittery

in the County of York, The s'' Richard, Isaac, Margaret and
Mary being Children and Coheires of James Tobey Sen'' late

of Kittery afores'' Deceased Send Greeting, Know Ye that

we y*^ Said Richard Tobey Isaac Tobey John Paul Mar-
garet Paul and Maiy Tobey for and in consideration of forty

pounds Currant money in New England to us in hand paid

or Secured in y*^ Law to l)e paid at or before thensealing and
delivery of these presents b}^ our brother Stephen

&comSu'f Tobey of Kittery in the County of York afores^^

Tob^*^'*'^*^'^
Shipwright Have given granted bargained Sold

released Enfeoffed and confirmed And by these

presents Do freely fully and absolutely give grant bargain

Sell release assign Enfeotfe convey and confirm unto the s'

Ste})hen Tol)ey his hcires and assignes for ever all that our

part portion or proportion of and in the Lands of our father

James Tobey afores'' Dec'' Scituate lying and being in the

township of Kittery afores'' Bounded South west ward by
Piscatacjua River, Southeast ward and Northwestward by the

lands of the s'' Ste})hen Tobe}^ and Northeastward by y^

lands of Thomas Hunscom containing about thirty Acres be

it more or Less, together with the houses and l)uilding Erect-

ed and Standing thereon, with all and Singular the trees Timb'^

woods under wood waters Swamps Meadows rights mem-
bers profits priviledges Comodites Advantages Heredita-

ments Emolum'' and Appurtenances whatsoever upon l)e-

longing or in any wise Appertaining unto the s*^ granted &
l)argained premises or any part or parcel thereof and the

reversion & revertions remainder and remaind'"'* rents Issues

and i)rofits thereof and all the Estate right title Inheritance

use property possession Claime and Demand whatsoever of

us y*" Said Richard Tobey Martha Tobey Isaac Tobey John
Paul Margaret Paul and Mary Tobey and of each and every

of us and of our and each and every of our heires of in and

to the Same To have and to hold the s'' tract of land and

every part and parcel thereof And all and Singular y® prem-

ises herein before granted bargained and Sold unto y® s*^
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Stephen Tobey his heires and iissi^nes, to his and their only

proper use benefit and l)ehoof for ever And we y'' s** Richard

Tobey Martha Tol)ey Isaac Tobey John Paul Maruaret Paul

and ^Luy Tol)ey for our Selves our heires Exec''' and Adniiu'"^

Do herel)y Covenant o-rant and ai>-ree to and with y'' s"^' Stephen
Tobey his heires and assiones in manner foHowing- (that is

to Say) that at and untill the ensealing and deHvery of these

presents we are the true and Lawfull owners of the al)ove

granted land and premises And Stand Lawfully Seized there-

of in our own proper Right as a good perfect and Absolute

Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any manner of

condition revertion or Limitacon of use or Uses whatsoever

So as to Alter Change defeat or make voyd y^ Same And
have full power good Right & and Lawfull Authority to

grant Sell and assure y*" s'' hmd and premises in manner as

afores*^ And that y"-' Same are free and Clear and Clearly

Acquitted and Discharged of and from all former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Leases ]\Iortgages Wills entails

Judgments Executions Titles troubles Charges and Incuni-

})rances whatsoever And further that we y'^ s*^ Richard Tobey
]\Iartha Tobey Isaac Tobey John Paul Margaret Paul and
Mary Tobey our heires Execuf* and Admin'^ Shall and will

AVarrant and Defend the s'' Land and premises herein before

Ijargained and Sold against our Selves and Each and every

of us, our and every of our heires &c* or any other person

or persons Claiming the Same or any part thereof froui, by
or under us or them, In witness whereof we y^' s'' Rich-

ard ToI)ey INIartha. Tobey Isaac Tol)ey John Paul Mar-
garet Paul and Mary Tobey Have hereunto Set our hands
and Scales This Sixteenth day of Decemb'' in the tifth Year
of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne over England &c^
Queen Annoq, Domi One thousand Seven hundred and Six/
1706 1"/

Signed Sealed and delivered Kieh 'Q Tohey
{^^^^

In presence of us mark

Jos: Ilainond
Martha m Tobev (^'^n

Jus : Hainond Juu"- „,"?,/ ^ '^^'^'^

AV"' W Gowen ^^'^^'^ P-^i (-a)
. her

DanieT tfoirs
Margaret m Paul

( )OD
INIary Tobey

( )

York ss/ Dec'- 16 : 1706

The above named Richard Tobey & Martha his wife John
Paul iNIargaret Paul and Mary Tobey personally ai)pearing

before me y*-" Subscril)'' one of her Maj^' Justices of the Peace
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in s'' County Acknowledged this Instrum*^ to be their Act
and deed Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed & compared
Decenib"' 1(3 : 1706 p Jos. Hamond Reg'"

[64] To all christian people to whome this present Shall

come that I Samuel \Vebl)er now resident in York JNIillwright

in y" Province of Mayn in New England for Divers good
causes and considerations me thereunto Moving and more
Especially for a valuable SuiTi of twenty five pounds Currant
money of New England in hand alredy paid to me Do hereby
give and grant bargain Sell Alienate Enfeoti'e and confirm to

M' Dependant Stover of Yt)rk in y" Same town and Province
afores'' Shipwright All my right Claim and Interest to one
quarter part of one Saw Mill at Cape Nuddack in y® Prov-
ince abovesaid a'ul also one half of four Acres of Land be-

longing to s'' quarter part of Said Mill now Sold and Alien-

ated And also one half y*^ fourscore Acres of land not yet

laid out to me, with all y'' priviledges and appurtenances

thereunto belonging to s"^ I\Iill, and half the four Acres of

Land and half y" land aboves'^ not yet laid out with y*^ privi-

ledges. All water water Courses trees woods under woods
thereunto belonging or Api:)ertaining To have and hold all

the aboves^' Premises with all y*^ priviledges & Appurtenan-
ces by aboves'' as all y^ water water Courses land aforesaid

Alienated an enfeotied to s'' Dependat Stover To have and to

hold from me my heires Execuf' Admin" to him his heires

Execut'"* Adm''" or assignes w"\jut the least Let
wci.berto Molestation of me mv heires Execut'^ or Admin""^

or any from l)y or under me laying any Just
Claime to y*^ a])oves'' pi-emises, In witness hereof I have Set

to my hand and Seal this twelfth day of April in Year of our
Lord on thousand Six Ninety & nine in y'' Eleventh Year
of our Soveraiiiu Lord King William the third King of Eng-
land Scotland ffrance and Ireland Defend'" of the ftaith

Signed Sealed & delivered Samuel Webber (l^a)
In presence of

-r. i i r\ ixr i i

Witnesses/ John Pickerin Jun'"
Deborah ^ Webber

Samuel Came her mark

Samuel Webber came this 12"' day of Apr^ 1699 and
owned this above written bill of Sale to be his Act and Deed

Before me in York Samuel Donnell J^' pea

A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied and Compared
Jan'">- 8. 1706 — p Jos Hamond Reg-^
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Know all men b}' these presents that I Arthur Beal of York
in y® County of York in the Province of the Mtissachusets

Bay ni New England fSsherraan Sendeth Greeting, Know
Yee that for and in consideration of the true love and afec-

tion which I bear unto my Loving Son Edward Beal in the

County and Province afores'' That I the s"^ Arthur Beal Do
give grant and bequeath unto my s*^ Loving Son a certain

Tract of Land containing twenty Seven Rods

tohis sonEdw fronting to y*^ water Side Adjoyning to Thomas
Moores Land on the Northwest Side And Adjoyn-

ing to M'' Nath' Rayns land at y*^ head of the Lot and So
running from the water Side upon y® Southeast Side S° &
by west Course with y'^ Marsh and Swamp at y® head of the

pond upon y® Northeast Side of the brook which I doe give

grant and confirm fully freely and Absolutely to my s^ Lov-
ing Son his heires Execuf'* Admin''* or assignes forever w"^

all the writes and Advantages on Appertaining unto or any
wais Rebounding from The Same or any part or parcel

thereof To have and to hold and quietly & peaceably to

ocupie possess and enjoy y^ s*^ land & iMarsh or Swamp and
Appurtenances as a Sure Estate to him the s*^ Edward Beal
his heires Execut*^* Admin'"' and assignes for ever moreover
ye gd Arthur Beal for himself his heires Execuf* Adm'"^ or
assignes to and with the s*^ Edward Beal his heires Execuf^
Adni''* & assignes Do coven' engage and })romise the prem-
ises and Appurtenances from all former grants gifts Sales

Rents rates Dowrys Demands and Incuml)rances as also from
all future Claimes Suites or Interuptions to be had or Com-
enced by him his heires Exec""' Adm'"^ or assignes or any
person or persons whatsoever upon grounds preceeding y*^

Date of this Instrum*, for ever to Warrant & defend by these

p''sents In witness whereof the s'^ Arthur Beal have here-

unto Set my hand & Seal this twenty Seventh day of Feb'"^

one thousand Seven hundred and one and in the 14 Year
Reign of our Soveraign Lor : King William the third of
great Brittain &c* " " "le ^'^''^

Signed Sealed and delivered Arthur /Ci Beal ('-'"s\

in the presence ot us "*^
/ a \

Johnson Harmon vseaij

Joseph Moulton
Nath" ftreeman

Arthur Beal came this twenty ^^ Seventh day of ffeb''-'' One
thousand Seven hundred and \ And Acknowledged this to

be his Act and deed
Before me Samuel Donnell Jus'* pea

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed and compared
Jany""^' 8. 1706 p Jos. Haiiiond Reg"^

Book vii. 13
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale may come, Know Ye that Cap'" John Pickerin of
Portsm" in the Province of New Hampshire in Xew England
Sendeth Greeting, for and in consideration of a certain Sum
of money to him in hand paid or otherwise Satisfactoraly

Secured to be paid by Joseph Moulton of York in the

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England Have given granted bargained Sold Alienated

Enfeofled and contirmed And Do by these presents give

„. ,
grant liargain Sell Alienate Enfeoffe and contirm

JrlCKGTlO.
to and fully freely and Absolutely make over unto

the Said Joseph Moulton the one full half of a

Saw Mill and Stream Scituated ^y\ng and being within y^

Township of York aboves'^ which is on y*^ Southwest Side of
York river now Standing upon that Cove or Creek known
hy y^ name of the old Mill Creek together with all y*" rights

priviledges Advantages & appurtenances belonging to y*^ one
half part of the s*^ Mill Stream and y<^ s"^ Moulton.^ half of s^*

Saw Mill is the Northward Side w"' Saw DaiTi Crank and
going Geares with the one half part of the Crows of Iron

and Dogs or what ever Else belongeth to the s*^ Saw Mill

(only y*" s*^ Cap'" Pickerin doth reserve to himSelf his heires

and assignes a priviledge for y'^ Setting of a corn Mill on s''

Stream for y" use of this Town of York if need be) unto y*"

s*^ Joseph Molton his heires Execuf^ Admin''^ or assignes to

be a Sure Estate in Fee Simple to have and to hold & quietly

and peaceably to possess ocupie and enjoy And y** Said Cap-
tain Pickerin for himSelf his heires Admin"^" Covenant En-
gage and promise to and with y'^ s'^ Joseph his [65] heires

Execut'' Admin'* and assignes the s** Mill and Stream and
Appurtenances to be free and clear from all former gifts

grants Sales Mortgages rents Rites Dowerys and Incum-
l)rances whatsoever and that he y® s'' Pickerin is y*^ Sole
proper owner of y® s*^ Saw Mill and Stream untill y'^ Sign-
ing of this Instrura' and y'^ s*^ Pickerin doth quit all Claim
Challenges or Demands to y® Northward half of said Mill

and Appurtenances aboves*^ And that thp s^ Joseph Moulton
his heires Exec" Adm""* and assignes after y*" Insigning of

this Instrum' Shall Warrantise and Defend the one half of
y*= Said Saw Mill and priviledges against him the s*^ Cap'"

John Pickerin his heires Execuf* Admin" or assignes and
against all other persons or persons protending Just Claim
thereto or any part thereof In witness hereof y® s** Cap'"

John Pickerin hath hereunto Set his hand and Seal and
his wife, this twenty Ninth day of October One
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thousand Seven hundred and Six And in the Year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Ann Queen of great Brittain

Signed Sealed and delivered John Pickerin
(s''.'^,)

In presence of us ( a scai \

Johnson Harmon
Abra"' Prel)le Jun""

York ss/ Jan--^ y*' 8, 1706

Cap'" John Pickerin personally Appearing before me y®

Sul/ one of her Maj'^'^ Justices of y*^ peace for s'' County
Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act and deed

Abra. Preble

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcrilied and compared
Jan'y 8, 1706

^

p Jos. Haiuond Reg'"

Know all men by these presents that I ffrancis Allen of

Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England husl)andman Do owe and am
Justly Indebted unto Cap'" John Hill, M"" James Emer}^

M-" James Warren M"" Joseph Couch M'" Joseph Hill and M-"

Jacob Remich Selectmen of y*" town of Kittery or to their

Success" in the s*^ Office for the use of s'^ Town y'^ Just and
full Suiii of fiftie pounds good and Lawfull money of New
England afores*^ payable on Demand for the true performance
whereof, I Do bind and 01)lige my Self my heires Execuf'
Admiu'''^ and assignes lirmly by these presents Sealed with

my Seal Dated at Kitter}-^ afores'' this eighth day of July in

the fifth Year of y*" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne over

England &c''' Queen Annoq, Domi 1706

The Condition of this Obligation that if the above bounden
ftrancis Allen his heires &c' Do from henceforward & for-

ever hereafter Save y*" s** Town of Kittery harmless and
Indempnitied from any manner of Charge or trouble tow^ards

y*" Maintenance or Subsistance of one John Montaway who
now resides and dwells with the s*^ ffrancis Allen of Kittery

afores** Then this present Oldigation to be utterly Null and
Voyd, but on Defalt to abide and continue in full force and
virtue/ 'ffrancis Allen ( )

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us

John Leighton

Witnesses Samuel Small

Jos. HaiTiond Jun''

York ss/ Kittery July 8"" 1706
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The above named fFrancis Allen personally Appearing
before me Joseph Hamond one of her Maj'* Justices of y®

peace for s*^ County York Acknowledged this lustrum'^ to be

his Act & deed Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed & couipared

July 8'" 1706 Jos. Hainond Keg^

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall come
Greeting Know Ye that I Richard Gowel Jun"", of Kittery in

the County of York in New England for a valual)le consid-

eration in money to me in hand paid l)y Richard Rogers of
y*^ Same place Yeoman have given granted bargained and
Sold and by these presents Do give grant bargain and Sell

unto y'' s*^ Richard Rogers his heires Execuf' Admiu''^ or

assignes for ever all that Tract of land containing about

Seven Acres of Laud lying in the township of Kittery

between Spruce Creek and Spinneys Creek and is bounded

])y Kittery Rods on the one Side and on y^ other Side with
y*^ lands of Rich'' Crocket in part and y*^ land of him y^ s**

Richard Rogers in part And on y'^ South part with y'^ lands

of tfVancis Pettigrew in part And in part by the lands of ]\P

John Dennet, the s"^ land lying in y'' form of a Triangle To-
gether with all the wood & underwood Standiug or Lying
thereon with all the Appurtenances and priviledges whatso-

ever thereto l)elonging or in any wise Appertaining To
To have and to hold all y al)oves'' Tract of land

to as it is bounded and descril)ed and now layd out,
Rogers

uuto y*^ Said Richard Rogers his heires Execuf*
Adniin'"'^ or assignes for ever And I the s'' Richard Gowell
Do for my Self and my heires Covenant to and with y'^ s''

Richard Rogers and his heires that the premises are free

froui all incumbrances whatsoever And that I have within

my Self full power and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dis-

pose of the Same, the peaceable possession thereof to War-
rant and forever Defend against all })ersons whatsoever lay-

ing Claim thereunto, Witness my hand and Seal this 2P'
day of Jan'^' One thousand Seven hundred Six Seven j-f gf

Signed and Sealed Richard Gowell (^^^A

in the presence of y® Subscribers
the Sign of

Francis O* Pettegrew

the Sign of

Elizabeth ^ Pettegrew

William Godsoe
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York ss/ Kittery Jjin-^ 27° 1706

The above named Richard Gowell personally Appearing
Acknowledged this Instrunit to be his Act & deed

Before me Jos : Hainond tP peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Jan''^' 27, 1706 p Jos : Haiiond Reg""

To all Christian people unto whome this present Bill of

Sale shall come. Baker Nason of Berwick in the Town of

Kittery in y® County of York in New England Carpenter

Sendeth Greeting Know ye that I the said Baker Nason with

Elizabeth my wife for and in consideration of the Sufli of

twenty three pounds thirteen Shillings good and Lawfull

mone}^ of New England to me in hand paid at or before the

ensealing and delivery of these presents by Humphrey
Spencer of the Same Town and County Yeoman The re-

j,
ceipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction I

to ' do hereby Acknowledge And thereof and of
pencei

every part and parcel thereof Do fully and A1)-

solutely Exonerate and discharge the Humphrey Spencer his

heires Execut'"* & Admin'' for ever l^y these presents. Have
given granted bargained Sold And by these presents Do
fully and freely give grant bargain Sell & confirm Unto the

said Humphrey Spencer his heires and Assignes forever a

certain parcel of Land containing by Extimation ten Acres
and three quarters be it more or less Lying and being in

Barwick afores'' bounded Southerly by Land of Benjamin

[06] Nason begining at y** Southermost corner of s^ Spen-
cers own grass field, runing on a Strait line west a little

Northerly Eighty eight poles to a Walnut Stake and from
the s'^ Walnut Stake runing Six poles Northwest by west to

an oak Stake, and from thence runing along by the landing

place Northeast till the Line comes to s*^ Spencers own Land
Together with all wood Timb"" trees fences Standing or Lying
on s'^ Land To have and to hold the above bounded premises
with all priviledges :ind Appurtenances thereunto belonging
Unto the s'' Humphrey Spencer his heires and assignes to

his and their proper use beneiit & behoof for ever And I the

s'' Baker Nason doe hereby for my Self my heires & assignes

Covenat promise grant and agree to and with y'' s'* Humphrey
Spencer his heires Execut'"' and assignes That I the s'' Baker
Nason at the time of this present grant bargain and Sale

and untill the ensealing & delivery hereof Am the true and
proper Sole and Lawfull owner of the aboves'' Land And
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have in my Self full power good Right and Lawful! Author-

ity to Sell and assure the Sa'me And further I the s^ Baker

Nason Do covenant Article promise and l)ind my Self my
heires Execut'"' Admin"'^ to Warrant and Defend the s'^ Land

and all the above granted premises unto the s*^ Humphrey
Spencer his heires Execut'"' Adm""' and assignes for ever

against all Lawfull Claims and Demands of all and every

person or persons whomsoever In witness whereof we have

Set to our hands and ffixed our Scales this eleventh day of

April in the Year of our Lork One thousand Seven hundred

and Six 1706.
"^^"^'""^

. Ms n

Signed Sealed and delivered Baker^Nason Iseaij

in v*^ 131'GSGncG OT lis

Ichahod Plaisted
Elizabeth Nason QZi)

AYitnesses James Warren
Jeremiah Wise/

York ss/ Barwick Apr' 11 : 1706

Baker Nason and Eh'zabeth his wife personally appeared

before me one of her Maj'' Justices of y*^ peace in s** County
& Acknowledged the within written Deed of Sale to be

their free Act & deed
Ichal)od Plaisted Justis peace

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared
Decenib'' 25, 1706. p Jos. HaiTiond Reg''

To all People to whome these presents may come Know
Ye That I Richard Endle of Kittery in the Province of Main
within y*^ Dominion of New England Yeoman for and in

consideration of a certain Sum of money to me in hand paid

Before Signing Sealing and delivering of these presents

have Demised granted bargained and Sold unto John Ingar-

. , . T. „ soil, Sen"", a Strip or Tract of Land Lyino; on
Ricl)* Endle , .

to the Southeast Side of that fence that now is
ngaifeo

ijetween my Self and the s*^ Ingarsoll on y*^

Northeast Side of the high way that now is And So to run

back as the fence now runs till we come to y*^ end of the fence,

And from y** end of the 'fence to run Northeast into the

woods as far as my Land runs, the Logg fence now Lying
upon the line and fence to be repaired upon Equall Charge
l)etween y'^ s'^ Ingarson and my Self the Land l)eing more or

Less with all the priviledges thereunto belonging And I Do
Warrant and Defend this Sail against all persons whosoev""

Laying any Rights titles or Interest therein from by or

under me unto the Said John Inoarsoll his heires Execut"
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Admin'"' or assignes as theires forev"" In witness whereof I

have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twentieth (hiy of

Deceml/ in the fifth year of our Soveraign Lady Ann by
the grace of God of Enghind ScotUmd tlVance and Ireland

Queen Richard Endle (g'y^^)

Siii-ned Sealed & delivered t
*'"'

'V'Y''. "/ t- i,

In presence of us
J=^^^^"

' " " ^ndle

George fFrink

Joseph Gunnison
The 20 of rel)'>- 170^
Rich*^ Endle personally Appeared & Acknowledged this

above written lustrum' to be his free act & deed

Before me W"" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of y^ origiuall Transcribed & com})ared

Feb'y 20"' 170f , p Jos HaiTiond Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Davies

Late of Kittery in y'' County of York husbandman for y*"

consideration of a Valual)le Sum of Money to me in hand

paid by M"^ Joseph Curtes of y'^ Same place and my Self

therewith contented and paid Have given granted bargained

and Sold And Do by these presents freely and Absolutely

give grant liargtiin and Sell all that tract of Land lying in y*"

township of Kittery near the head of Spruce Creek contain-

ing ten Acres of land being forty pole square laid out to

me by Cap'° John Wincoll In y^ Year 1685 Aug''' the 14 l)y

order of M"" James Emery being part of his fifty Acre grant,

and fifteen Acres more granted unto me by s"^ town bounded
by the aboves'^ ten Acre Lot unto y** s*^ Joseph Curtes his

heires or assignes forever together with all the wood and

timber thereon with all the Appurtenances and priviledges

^ . thereunto belonoino- or in any wise Appertain-

to ing Unto him the s*^ Joseph Curtes his heires or
Curtes

assio-nes for ever To have and to hold all the

above Said tracts of Land unto y® only benefit and behoot

of him the s"* Joseph Curtes his heires or assignes for ever

from me the s*^ Richard Davies and my heires And further-

more I the s*^ Richard Davis Do covenant for my Self and
my heires with the s'^ Joseph Curtes and his heires that the

premises are free from all Incumbrances by me made and
that I have good Right and Lawfull Authority to Sell and
dispose of the Same and that I am the true and proper owner
thereof at and before the ensealing hereof, the peaceable

and quiet possession thereof to Warrant and Defend against
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all persons la3'ing a Lawfull Claim thereto. In witness
hereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twentyeth
d:iy of jNIarch one thousand Seven hundred and two 1702
Signed and Sealed Richard Davis

in presence of us
^^ ^ 7) J\ ,

,^,^

Sam> Penhallow ^^^ "^^^^^ /< v/J Ueai)

Thomas Rhodes
Sam' Penhallow Jun''

Richard Davis personally Appeared before me the Sub-
scril)"" one of her Maj'' Justices of peace at Portsm" in y^

Province of New Hampshire this 20 Septemb'' 1706 and
Acknowledged y*^ above Instrumen* his Act and deed/

Sam' Penhallow
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Jan'y 13 : 1706
"

p Jos. HaiTiond Reg"^

[67] This Indenture made y'' fourth day of Noveml/ In

the ^ ear of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and Six

and in the fifth Year of y'^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and
Ireland Queen Defend'' of the tfaith &c^ Between Joseph
Hamond of Kittery in y'^ County of York in New England
Esq'' on the one part and M'' Joshua Downing Sen'' of y*^

Same place on the other part Witnesseth that whereas there

has been a long Controversie and many Law Suits between

them relating to a Tract of Land purchased by s'' Hainond
and others in partnership with him, of Elisha Hutchinson of

Boston in s'' New England, Esq'' and others y*^ heires of

Maj"" Thomas Clark of s'' Boston Dec*^ which s'^ Land is coin-

only called y" Bay Land Lying and being in the Township
of Kittery afores'' between two Certain places there y" one

known by the name of AVatts Fort and y" other known by
the name of tfranks ffort as p the Deed is Expressed—Now
for the ffinall ending of all controversies and Law Suits c^c'*

relating to or concerning the Same for the future between

the Hamond and Downing their heires & Successors for ever

the s*' parties have Mutually agreed to these following Arti-

^ cles Viz* P' That there be a Line and Settled

& bounds between them (That is to Say) beginins;
Josh : Downing . f. , , x* ri tt — i x: ""i i

""'

at y* westermost corner ot s'' Hamonds held on
y" uper Side y** high way and from thence on a South South-

west line (nearest) down towards the river through s'^

Downings field untill it comes to' the fence that now divideth

])etween s'' Hainond & Downing And then as s'* fence now
goeth down to the Main river, which line strikes a red oak
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tree Standino- on y^ l);uik of y'' little Cove near y^ head
thereof and from y*^ Iiegining afores'' to run back on a North
and l)y east line untill it comes to y" dividing line l)et\veen

s'' Hamonds land and tiie land of M"" John Shapleigh Dec''/

which is to be the Settled l)ounds or lines between them their

heires and Success''' forevermore
2ndiy

-pi-jQ
yd jy^gpii HaiTiond Doth by these presents quit

Claime to, make over Surrend"" and deliver up unto the s''

Joshua Downing his heires and Successors for ever all his right

Title or Interest which he now hath or ever had or which he

the s'' Joseph Hainond his heires or Successors in time to

come may might Should or in any wise ought to have of in

or unto any part of the land on the westward Side of the

aforementioned bounds or line, To have and to hold unto

him the s"^ Joshua Downing his heires Execuf* Admin''' &
assignes for ever more

gidiy The s*^ Joshua Downing Doth in like manner quit

Claime to, make over Surrend"" and deliver up unto the s'*

Joseph Hainond his heires and Successors for ever all his

right or pretended right title or Interest which he now had
or ever had or which he y® s*^ Joshua Downing his heires or

Successors in time to come May might Should or in any wise

ought to have of in or unto any part of the land on the east-

ward Side of the aforementioned bounds or line. To have and
to hold unto him y'' s"* Joseph Hainond his heires Execuf^
Admin''* and Assignes for evermore

4tiiiy Xhat at y** request of either party y" other Shall

Assist in ])lacing Suffient Mett Stones in s"^ line between
them And that Sufficient fence Shall as Soon as May, be

erected between them at equall Charge So far as improve-

ment is made on both Sides, In witness whereof the s'^ parties

have hereunto Set their hands and affixed their Seals the

day and Year first al)ove written the word (nearest) between
y*^ thirteent & fourteenth lines, and these words (which s*^

line Strikes a red oak tree Standing on y'^ bank of y*" little

cove near the head thereof) between y*^ fifteenth and Six-

teenth lines) And y*^ word westward, between y" twenty
first and twenty Second line, being Interlined before Signing

and Sealing Jos. Hainond
(j^Jli)

Signed Sealed and delivered Josha. Downin"- (J''M
In presence ot us

\Ym Pepperrell

Witnesses Ichabod Plaisted
his

/
mark
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York ss/ Kittery y^ 4, Novemb'' 1706

Joseph Haiiiond Esq"" & j\P Joshua Downin<j personally

Appearing before us y'^ Sul)scrih'''' two of her Maj''* Justices

of the Peace for s'^ County of York Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be their free act & deed
W"^ Pepperrell

Jchabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Novemb'' 4, 1706 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To all people to whome these presents Shall come We
Thomas Pierce & Mehitable my wife of Portsni" in y" Prov-
ince of New Hampshire in New England Send Greeting

Know Ye that for and in consideration of a Valuable Suin
of Money already in hand paid by Charles ffrost of Kittery

in y*^ County of York within y'' Province of the Massachu-
sets Bay in New England aboves*^, The receipt whereof we
Do Acknowledge and of every part thereof, Have given

granted bargained Sold assigned made over and contirmed

And Do by these presents freely fully & Absolutely give

grant liargain Sell assigne make over convey and confirm

unto him y'' s** Charles Ifrost his heires Execut''' Admin'' and
assignes for ever All our llight title and Interest, of in and
unto that part of a certain Legacie consisting of lands and a

Negro boy which was given by our late Honoured

Frosf
*° father Charles tfrost "Esrf, unto his Youngest

Son our In'other Nicholas firost Dec"^ in his last

will and Testament reference whereunto being had may more
at Large appear Together with all and Singular y*^ profits

benefits Advantages priviledges & Comodities whatsoever

there unto belonging or in any wise Appertaining to have
and to hold our s** part portion or proportion of in and unto
y"" Said lands and Negro boy with all Eight title Claim and
Demand which we the Said Thom^Pearce and Mehitable now
have or in time past have had or which we our heires Exe-
cuf* or assignes in time to come may might or in any wise

ought to have of in or to the above granted premises or any
part thereof To him the Said Charles li'rost his heires or

assignes for ever And to y*" only Use benefit and behoof of

him y*' Said Charles ffrost his heires &c" forevermore And
that the said Charles fiVost Shall and may Lawfully from
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter To have hold

use Ocupie possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quiet-

ly without any Lawful! Let hinderance Molestation or dis-

turbance of or by us or any other person or persons [68]
from by or under us or by our procurement And that the
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Sale thereof ngainst our Selves our heires Execuf* Admiu'"^

and a.s.sjgnes we will for ever Save harmless warrant and
Defend by these presents In witness whereof we have here-

unto Set our hands and Seales the eight day of Xovenil^"" in

the tifth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne,
by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ire-

land .Queen Defend"" of the Faith &C''' Anno Donii One
thousand Seven hundred and Six 1706.

Signed Sealed and delivered Tho. Pierce Q^^^^

In presence of us Mehitable Pierce (gjaj)

Samuel More
John Pierce

John Belcher

March 3"^ 170(3

M"" Thomas Pierce & Mehitable his wnfe above named
personally Appearing Acknowledged the above written In-

strum* to be their Act and deed
Before me Jos. Hainond J Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
March 3'^ 1706

"
p Jos. Ilainoud Keg"^

To all people to whome these presents Shall come Gilbert

"Warring of Kittery in the County of York in the Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Sends Greeting

Know Yee that I y"" Said Gilbert Warring for and in con-

sideration of the SuiTi of thirty five pounds ten Shillings

Curr* money of New England at or before the 30*" day of

Novenil)'' next ensuing the the Date hereof to be paid by Daniel

Mackentier of York in the Province afores'^ whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge And of every part thereof Do Acquit

and Discharge him y^ Said Daniel Mackentier his heires &
assiffnes for ever Have s^iven Granted bargained Sold Aliened

enfeofl'ed released contirmed And by these presents Do freely

clearly and Al)solutel3^ Give grant bargain Sell Alien en-

feofFe release convey and confirm unto him the Said Daniel

Mackentier his heires and assignes for ever a certain Tract

or parcel of Land Scituate Lying and being in the Town-
ship of York afores*^ formerly the land of one James War-

rings of Kittery and laid out unto him by the

to Select men of York a fores'* 40 Acres of upland

bounded Viz-' On the eastern Side a. pine tree

marked four Square Apposite to Thomas Donnells Marsh
and from thence by the Marsh to two pines to the head of
Maj"' Clarks Marsh and from thence North notheast keeping
in the land in y'^ Angles to a white oak tree by the highway
and from thence 64 pole to to a Small white oak a little one
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the east Side of a Small brow of a hill in the afores"^ high-

way marked four Square And from thence South Southwest

down to the afores*^ pine tree marked four square Oppisit to

Thomas Donnells Marsh this being the contents of the s'^

forty Acres which s** land the Said Mackentier his heires and

assignes Shall and may from time to time and at ail times

for ever hereafter have hold use improve possess and enjoy

the Same and every part thereof peacealjly and quietly with-

out any manner of Let deniall hinderance Molestation or

disturbance of or by me the said Gilbert Warring my heires

or assignes or by any other person or persons from by or

under me & Against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully

Claiming- or Demanding the Same or any part thereof I will

for ever Save harmless Except a Lord proprief In witness

whereof I the Said Gilliert Warring have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this Nineteenth day of ftebruary Anno Domini
one thousand Seven hundred and Six February y® 19, 170^

—And in the fifth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne liy the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and

Ireland Queen Defend'' of the Faith &c^

Signed Sealed and delivered ^.„ . !l!f ttt / hi^ \

^ XI V i.- -i.
Gilbert Q Warren ( ii^^M

In the p'sence ot us witnesses ^^ vseaiy
,

."^ mark
his ^ Ijgj.

Baker X Nason ^
mark Sarah . \' Warren {I'lA

James ^^ arren VJ ^^''''^^

mark

Gilberd Warren and Sarah his wife Appeared before me
y^ Sul)scril/ one of her Maj'^ Justices of the i)eace for y*^

County of York and Province of jNIayn and Acknowledged
Instrument to be their free Act & deed This 19"^ of Feb'>'

170f John Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Feb'-y 28"^ 170(3

'

p Jos. HaiTiond Reg"^

To all People unto whome these presents Shall come
Elihu Gunnison of Kittery within the County of York in

the Province of y" Massachusets Bay in New England Ship-

wright Sendeth Greeting Know Ye that I the said Elihu

Gunnison for and in consideration of the Sum of Six hun-

dred and fifteen pounds in Currrant mone}^ of New England
which I Justly owe and am truly Indebted unto Samuel
Wentworth of Boston within the County of Suffolk in the

Province afores*' Merchant And for Securing to him the pay-

ment of the s*^ Sum of Six hundred and Ffteen pounds Have
given granted bargained Sold released Enfeoffed and con-

firmed And by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell
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release enfeoffe convey and confirm unto the Said Samuel
Wentworth bis heires and assignes for ever All

to that my Messuage or Tenement and Lands there-
en wor

^^ belonging containing about two hundred Acres
of Upland be it more or Less Scituate Lying and being at

Spruce Creek So called within the Township of Kittery

afores'' Fronting and bounded to y*^ South west upon the Said

Creek to the East Southerly on the land of Ebenezar Moore
to the west Northerh' on the land of George French, And
Northeasterly in the Rear on the Town commons ; or how ever

other wise the Same is l)ounded or reputed to be bounded
Together with all and Singular the housing Edifices buildings

out houses Trees woods underw^oods fences Stones Waters
water courses herbage and iniprovents thereon Rights members
heriditaments comonage feedings priviledges and Appurte-
nances thereto belonging All the Estate Right title Interest

Inheritance Use property- possession Claim and Demand of

me the Said Elihu Gunnison of [69] in and to the s*^ Land
and premises with the revertion and revertions remainder
and remainders thereof And my three Cjuarter parts of a

certain Saw INIill in company with Joseph Wilson And one
quarter part of an other Saw Mill in company with the Said

Joseph Wilson and Andrew Hales and of the

f5'5~ l-.S~« M Streams waters ponds flumes Gear Takle Uten-

^3^-^ G^|S I sils and Appurtenances to y^ Said Severall

S|s5 -fs^-s Mills belonging, both of them Standing Situ-

«o«| li'|°>.i ate at Spruce Crick afores"^ To LLave & To

s^^la Hold the said jSIessuage or Tenement Land
^?'S'^ 5 parts of Mills and all other the afore men-

g
So ^^"^ tioned to be granted premises with their Rights

members priviledges and Appurces Unto the

^T S ^^^^ Samuel Wentworth his heires and assignes

^ I to his and their only proper Use benefit and
behoof for ever Provided Always and upon
condition nevertheless any thing herein con-

A Wi*

o «-^

2^ !>. S :> t c

I = -^1^1 s tained notwithstanding That if I the the Said
r.%Z°c,t^^- ° Elihu Gunnison my heires Execuf^ or Ad-~ °H?:'3::;3 min""* at any time or times on before the Six-

SS
"^l s teenth da}^ of Decemb'" which will be in y*^

cS ?5? "^ Year of our Lord God one thousand Seven
" ^•=' ° hundred & ten Shall and do well and truly

pay or cause to be paid unto the Said Samuel
. ^^ _„ ^ Wentworth his heires Exect''^ Admin'" or as-

i^SSig ^2 g signes in Boston afores*^ the full and Just Sum
^^^o i:^'^

< of Six hundred and Fifteen pounds in Cur-
rant money of New England at on or before

|| § the Sixteenth day of Deceml/ which w^ll be

^;2-sl in the 3'ear of our Lord God One thousand
*^ Seven hundred and ten without Coven fraud

—
^ ^ ^ ^H K rr
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or delay Then this present Deed and every Grant Article

and thing therein contained to cease Determine be voyd and
of none Eftect l)ut in Default thereof to al)ide and remain in

full force and vertue with good Effect in the Law, And I the

Said Elihu Gunnison Do wouch mySelf at the time of this

baroain and Sale and untill thnsealing and Executing of

these presents to ])e the true Sole & Lawfull owner of all

the within mentioned to l)e granted Lands and other y® prem-
ises And Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in my own proper

right of a good Sure perfect and Indefeazeable Estate of In-

heritance in Fee Simple without any manner of condition

revertion or Limitation of Use or Uses whereby to Alter

change defeat or make voyd the Same Having in ni}' Self

full power good Right And Lawfull Authority to bargain

Sell Alienate and convey the Same free and clear Acquitted
exonerated and discharged of and from all former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages Judgments Executions
Titles troubles Charges Incumbrances claims and Demands
whatsoever And I do for me my heires Execuf'' and Admin''^

Covenant grant and agree to and with the said Samuel Went-
worth his heires Execut" Admin'*' and assignes from time to

time and at all times hereafter to Warrant maintain and
Defend All the Said granted and bargained premises with
the memb''''and Appufces thereof unto the said Samuel Went-
worth his heires and assignes for ever against the Lawfull
Claims and Demands of all and every person and persons
whomsoever And from and after Default made of payment
of the al)ove mentioned SuiTi of Six hundred & fifteen pounds
at any time or times at and upon the resonable request or

Demand and at the Cost and Charges of the said Samuel
Wentworth his heires or assignes to do and execute any
other & reasonable Act or thing for the further confirmation

and more Sure making of all the said Ijargained premises
unto the said Samuel Wentworth his heires and assignes for

ever as by his or their Council Learned in the Law Shall be
Lawfully or reasonably devised Advised or required In Wit-
ness whereof I the Said Elihu Gunnison have hereunto Set
my hand and Seal the Thirty first day of Decemb-- 1706

Annoq^ Regni, Annee Reginee Quinto/
Signed Sealed and delivered Elihu Gunnison

Q^l^")

in presence of us

Sam' Raynes
Nath' Green
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Pro : New Hampshire
Elihu Gunnison App9ared personally & Aeknowlod2:ed

the above Instrument to be his free Act and deed this 20">

Feb'J" 170(3 in the tifth Year of y« Qii-ens Riign
Coram Tho' Phips Js : peac

A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared
Mar. 6 ; 170^ p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall
come Know Ye that we James Emery, Daniel Emery Job
Emery and Gilbert Warren of y^ Town of Kittery in the
County of York in y*^^ Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in

New Eno'land, and Silvenus Knock of y'' town
imTryl?a^"" of Dovei^in y^ Province of New Hampshire in

ZecU'ESel-r y" County afores^ for and in consideration of
that Natural love and we bear unto our loving

Cousin Zecharias P]mery y'^ Son of our brother Zecharias
Emery Have absolutely and freely Given granted Aliened
Infeoffed and confirmed And do by these j^resents for our
Selves our heires Execuf'* Administrators and assignes Ab-,
solutely give grant and confirm unto our afores'^ Cousin
Zecharias Emery y® Moeity or half of a tract of land that
was given to our brother Noah Emery by the Town of
Kittery afores*^ and the other Morety or half given to our
brother Zechariah Emeiy by the town of Kittery afores*^ the
whole tract of land being one hundred Acres Lying & Scit-

uate in the town of Kittery and near to a place called Mi-
cums Cove which Lyeth on [70] the Southward Side of y®

Southwest branch of York river And is bounded on the

Dividing line between the town of York and y^ town of Kit-
tery, To have and to hold all and Singular y" above granted
premises with all and Singular y^ Appurtenances and privi-

ledges thereunto belonging to him the s*^ Zecharias Emery
our Cousin his heires Execut" Adm" and assignes freely and
Clearly Exonerated and discharged from all former aifts

grants Sales Mortgages or any other Incumbrances whatso-
ever had made done or Sutfered to be done by us y* s'' James
Emery Daniel Emery Job Emery Gilbert Warren and Sil-

van us Nock whereby y* Said Zecharias Emery our Cousin
his heires or assignes may be any ways Molested in their

quiet and peaceable enjoyment and improvement of the

above granted premises or of any part or parcel thereof,

And for confirmation of the premises we the Said James
Emery, Daniel Emery Job Emery, Gilbert Warren and Sil-
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vanus Nock have hereunto Set to our hands and Scales this

Seventeenth day of March Anno Donii one thousand Seven

hundred and Six, Seven and in the Sixth Year of her

Majesties Reign Anne by the Grace of God of England

Scotland tlVance and Ireland Queen Defend'" of y' Faith &c''

Signed Sealed and delivered James Emery (^y^j)

In the presence of us Daniel Emery Q^^^^)

Nicholas Gowen Job Emery Q^^^^)

Joseph Pray Witnesses ^,.,, .^I'p ,,, ,

AT TT-ii Gilbert G A\ arrenf'^,)
Mary Hdl

,

^seai;
J mark

Silvanus Nock
(J^j|,)

York ss/ Barwick, March 17, 170^

James Emery Daniel Emery, S3dvanus Nock Job Emery
Gilbert Warren personally Appeared before me the Sub-

scriber one of her Majesties Justices of the peace in s'^ County
And acknowledged the above lustrum' to be their Act &
deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
March 26 : 1707

'

p Jos : Hamond Regist"^

Let all men know by these presents that whereas Abraham
Conl}^ of y'' Town of Kittery in the County of York late De-
ceased, Did heretofore ))y his Deed of Gift under his hand &
Seal bearing Date the first day of Septemb'", in y® year of our

Lord God One thousand Six hundred Seventy Six for the

consideration herein Expressed Give, grant convey deliver

and conlirm unto Nathan Lord Sen'', and Nathan Lord Jun''

the Son of the s'' Nathan Sen"" All that Mansion or dwelling

house and liarn thereunto belonging which with

Lord'sem & v,'\th three Severall tracts and parcels of Land
^athan Lord which he the s" Abraham Conley lately purchased

of one John Morrell as by a Deed of Sale under the

hand and seal of the s"^ John Morrell and Sarah his wife

more and at Large it doth and may appear, the Said Deed
bearing Date y" twenty eight day of July in the twenty
eio'ht Year of the Reign of our Soveraion Lord Charles the

Second of England Scotland France and Ireland King &c
Annocjj Domi 1676. In which deed of Sale there is Set

forth the s'' house and barn and the Said three tracts or par-

cels of land at large with their Severall bounds and Scitua-

tion and how formerly conveyed and transported, given and
granted by former possessors, Now Know Yee That I the

Said Nathan Lord Sen'' for the natural love and affection
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that I doe bear unto my Son Nathan Lord Jun'' he being my
Eldest Son, as also for and in consideration that the Said

Nathan Lord Jun"" my Son hath and hereby doth Relinquish

Acquit & make Voyd All his liioht Title Interest or Claim
that he hath, may or ought to have by any Law, ordinance,

Statute or provision made heretofore within the limits of

New England unto or for a double portion of his foresaid

fathers Estate reall or personall after the Decease of his

Said father of which Claim of a double portion, or any por-

tion out of his said fathers Estate he the said Nathan Lord
Jun"" doth hereby freely and clearly niake Voyd relinquish

and Acquit his said father Nathan Lord Sen'' his heires Exe-
cuf^ and Administrators for ever, hath and hereby doth,

give grant Transfer and Set over unto the said Nathan Lord
Jun' AH that Right Title Interest Claim and Demand that I

the said Nathan Lord the elder had, have or hereafter ought

to have unto any of the Said house barn three tracts of

Land with their and every of their Appurtenances And also

all the lienefit profit or Claime that I had have or ought to

have by any the former recited Deeds or l)y any other writ-

ings whatsoev'' that doe concern the Said housing and land

from the day of the date hereof forever To have and to hold

the Said housing and land together with the Appurtenances

and every part and parcel thereof And also all the Deeds writ-

ings and Manuscrips that doe concern the Same unto him the

said Nathan Lord Jun'' his heires Execut'* Admiin"strators

and assio:nes for the consideration and under the Covenants
promises & agreements herein Expressed And for and dur-

ing the Term afores"* in as large and Ample manner to all

constructions as I the said Nathan Lord Sen*" can or may
Estate y** Same And I the said Nathan Lord Sen"" Do for me
my heires Executors and Administraf^ covenant promise

and airree to and with the Said Nathan Lord Jun"" his heires

Executors and Administrators that he the Said Nathan Lord
my Son und"" the consideration conditions and agreements

herein contained Shall quietly and peaceably have hold

Ocupie and enjoy the Said premises and every part and par-

cel thereof against me my heires Executors and Administra-

tors and any other person or persons Lawfully Claiming the

Said premises or any part or parcel thereof, the King and
the high Lord of the propriety of the Province aforesaid

only excepted and foreprised In Witness hereof I the said

Nathan Lord Jun'' have hereunto Set my hand and Seal Even
the lirst day of April in the thirty third Year of the Reign
of our Soveraign Lord Charles the Second b}' the grace of

Book vii. 14
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God of Eng-land Scotland ffrance and Ireland King Defend"^

of the Faith &c'' Annoq^ Doni. 1681

Signed Sealed and delivered the mark of

In the presence of us Nathan M. Lord Jun--
Q^^{)

Abraham Lord /\
The mark of A Richard Tozer

York ss/ Novemb^- 30. 1706.

Nathan Lord personally Appeared before me one of her

Maj'" Justices and Acknowledged the above lustrum' to be

his" Act and Deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Coi)ie of the Originall Transcribed & compared

March 24"' 170^ p Jos. HaiTiond Keg'

To all Christian people to whome these Shall come Know
Ye that whereas Nathan Lord late of Kittery Deceased and

died Intestate And ^ve the Subscribers being Son and Sons

in law to the foresaid Nathan Lord Do herel)y for our Selves

and our heires and assignes give grant and contirm unto our

Mother Martha Lord and her assignes All our Rights titles

and propriety that we [71] have, might have or ought to

have to the Estate of our foresaid fother Nathan Lord and

further we the Subscribers Abraham Lord and Thomas
Downs Moses Littletield William Frost X<'l>i^s Hanson and

John Cooper Doe tirmly by these presents for the love we
have to our said mother Martha Lord and for her comforta-

ble maintenance Do give grant Enfeoife and confirm unto our

foresaid mother and to her assignes for ever All our Rights

that we have or ought to have to the houiestead, Lot of land

or out lands and Marshes or whatsoever may or Shall ap-

pear to be the Estate of our foresaid father Nathan Lord
The Same to have and to hold All and Singular the appur-

tenances and priviledges thereunto belonging In witness

hereof we Set to our hands and Seals this tirst day of Feb-
ruary and in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hun-
dred three four, 170|
Signed Sealed and delivered John Cooper

(gy'fi)

In the presence of us Abraham Lord
(gg^j)

Benjamin Nason William Frost (J^J
James Emery Thomas Downs

(s|?,*i)

James Warren Tobias Hanson
(g^^^J

Jonathan Littletield ^^ ^"« .^ . ,,.,,,,.,
Abigal Littletield ^^^^^« ^ Littleheld (g'-

)

^ mark
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York ss/ Barwick March : 15 : 170f
William Frost & Thomas Dowiies Tobias Hanson per-

sonally Appeared before me one of her Maj'' Justices of
peace in Said County & Acknowledged the above lustrum*
their Act & deed Ichabod Plaisted

York ss Barwick INIarch 22 170f
William Lord x" Son of y^ within nanied Abraham Lord

in y* behalf of his Deceased father & for himself Acknowl-
edged y^ within granted premises to be his free & voluntary

Act & deed Before me making his appearance

Ichabod Plaisted Ju. Peace
A true Co[)ie of the Origiuall Transcribed and compared

March 24 170f
''^

p Jos. HaiTiond Eeg"-

York ss/ The within named Jn" Cooper & Benjamin Lord
psonally appeared before me the Subscriber one of her

Maj'y^ Justices for aboves'' County & acknowledged the

within written Instrument to be their free Act & Deed.
Barwick April 10 1713 John Hill

A true Copy of an Endorsed Acknowledgment on y" fore-

going Deed. Entered May 15. 1728
Examined by Jos. Moody Reg""

Know all men by these presents that I Abiel Hambleton
of Barwick in the Province of Elaine have bargained and
Sold unto Timothy Wentworth twenty five Acres of land to

him his heires and assignes for ever for wich I acknowledge
my Self to be fully Satisfied And further I doe oblige my
Self my heires Executors and Adm''* to deliver a grant for

the Same by the last of May next ensuing the Date of these

presents to y*^ s*^ Timothy Wentworth his heires Executors
Adm" or assignes as witness my hand this this twentieth

H ml 1 t
Sixth day of March in the fourth Year of the

to Raigne of our Soveraine Lady Queen Ann by
y« grace of God Queen of England &c" And in

the Year of our Lord 1705 - . i
• n !ii%T i i . / n v

Sio-ned and Sealed
^^'^'^^^ O Hableton (J-

)

V ^ „ markm y*" presence or us

Biel Hambleton
Tho : Withrington

York ss/ Barwick March 18 170f
Abiel Hambleton personally appeared before me one of

her Maj'' Justices of the peace and Acknowled this within

lustrum' to be his Act & deed Ichabod Plaisted
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A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
March 2Q : 1707 p Jos. Haiuond Eeg-^

Know all men by these presents that I Abiel Hambleton
of Barwick in the Province of Maine Plave 1)arg-ained and

Sold unto Biel Haml)leton twenty five Acres of land to him
his heires Executors and assignes for ever for wich I Acknowl-
edge my Self to be fully Satisfied And farther I do Oblige

my Self my heires Execuf* Admi""' to deliver a grant for the

Same by the last of May next ensuing the Date of these

presents to the s'' Biel Hambleton his heires Execuf^ Admi""^

or assignes As witness my hand this twentieth Sixth day of

March in the fourth Year of y'' Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Queen Anne by y® grace of God
Queen of England &c'^ And in the Year of our Lord 1705
Sis'ued & Sealed iu3

in y« p>-sence of us ^^^iell Q Haml)leton
( )

the n mark of
"^''^^"^

Timothy Wentworth
Tho : Withrington

York ss/ Barwick March 2(>. 1701
Al)al Haml)leton personally a})peared before me one of her

Ma'* Justices of the peace in s'* County & Acknowledged the

within written Instrum*^ to be his Act and deed
Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
March 26 : 1707

"
p Jos. Haiuond Reg-^

At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 10*^ 1703
—Granted unto James Chadborn his heires and assignes for

ever fifty Acres of Land A true Copie as Appears
in Kittery town book/ Examined p Jos. Hamond Cler

Know all men by these p''sents that I James Chadborn
above mentioned for divers good causes and valuable consid-
erations Do give grant bargain and Sell unto Charles ffrost

of s'' Kittery the above grant of Land, To have and to hold
y*" s*^ grant of land to him y*" said Charles ftrost his heires
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and assignes for ever In Testimony whereof I have here-

^, ^, unto Set my hand and Seal the 5''' April 1707
Chadborn , . , ,,s , „ , nr -^ -r^

to and m the bixth year ot her Maj'' Reign
James Chadborn (g^^A

Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of us

Jos Hamond Jun""

Daniel Emery
York ss, Apr' 5"^ 1707

The above named James Chadljorn personally Appearing
Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act and deed

Before me Jos. Harhond J. Peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and compared

April 5"' 1707 — p Jos. Hainond Regisf"

At a Legal town Meeting held at Kittery May 10, 1703/
Granted unto Samuel Shory his heires and assignes for ever

fifty Acres land.

A true Copie as Appears in Kittery Town l)ook

Examined p Jos. Hainond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Sam' Shorey above
mentioned for divers good Causes and valuable considera-

tions Do irive orant bargain and Sell/ unto
to Charles tirost ot s*^ Kittery the above grant ot

land/ To have and to hold the s*^ Grant of land

to him the s'^ Charles ftVost his heires and assignes forver In
Testimony whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

the 5"^ April 1707 And in the Sixth year of her Maj'-^^ Reign
Signed Sealed and delivered James Chadborn

(g'^jlj)

in presence of us

Jos. Hamond Jun''

Daniel Emery
York ss, April 5'" 1707

The above named Samuel Shory personally Appearing
Acknowledged this Instruin' to be his Act and deed

Before me Jos. Haiuoud J Peace

[72] Know all men by these presents that I John Adams
of Kittery in the County of York Ship-Carpenter for and in

consideration of a tract of upland containing almost three

Acres Measured out and delivered unto me by Nathaniel
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fternald of the Same place Shipwright the delivery thereof

and y'' conveyance of the Same I doe confess and my Self

therewith conted and fully paid Have given granted and

exchanged and Sold unto the s'^ Nathaniel ffernald All that

Tract of land lying and Joyning to y"" s'' Nathaniel ffernalds

lands on the South, on y® east and on y" North, and on y^

west Joyning to y" land of y'' said John Adams and is part

of my house lot Avhere I now dwell and runs on an East

Course twenty eight pole, to run South Sixteen and half

poles into s'^ Adams^ land as it is now bounded and laid out

in form of a long Square, To have and to hold the s*^ tract

of land unto y'' Sole and only use of him the s*^ Nathaniel

ffernald, heires or assignes for ever And the s^

to John Adams doth for himself and his heires
ffernald

Covenant to and with the s*^ Nathaniel Fernald

and his heires that the premises are free from all Incum-
brances and that he is the true & Lawfull owner thereof at

and untill the Signing hereof, the peaceable and quiet pos-

session thereof to warrant and forever Defend against all

persons laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto In witness whereof

1 have Set to my hand and Seal this first ofel/^' One thou-

sand Seven hundred and two, three, 170§
Signed and Sealed John Adams (ggl^i)

in the presence of us

the Subscribers
his

Al)raham X Cross
mark

Jos Hainond
York ss/ March 17 : 1707

The above named John Adams personally Appearing
before me y" Subscrib'' one of her Ma^' Justices of y" peace

for s*^ County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and
deed Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
March 17 : 1707 p Jos Hamond Reg""

Know all men by these presents that I Nathaniel flernald

of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for and in con-

sideration of a tract of upland containing almost three Acres
measured out and delivered unto me by John Adams of the

Same place Shipwright, the delivery thereof and the con-
veyance of the Same I doe confess, and my Self therewith

contented and fully paid Have given granted Exchanged and
Sold unto the s'' John Adams all that tract of land called
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Fernald
to

Adams

Swamp lying and Joyning to y*" lands of M''^ Margret

Adams on the Southeast and is part of my house lot where
I now dwell and runs on a Northeast Course

twenty eight pole/ to run Northwest Sixteen

and half poles into s'' Fernalds lands or Swamp
as it is now bounded and laid out in form of a long Square

To have and to hold the s'' tract of land unto the Sole and

only use of him y" s'' John Adams his heires or assignes for

ever and the s'' Nathaniel ffernald doth for him self and his

heires covenant to and with the Said John Adams and his

heires that the premises are free from all incumbrances And
that he is the true and LawfuU owner thereof at and before

y'^ Signing hereof, the peaceable & (|uiet posession thereof

to warrant and forever defend against all persons laying a

LawfuU Claim thereunto In witness whereof I have Set to

my hand and Seal this first of ffebruary one thousand Seven

hundred & two, three 170f Nathaniel tiernald (^^j^j)

Signed and Sealed

in y" presence of us the Subscrib"

Mark Adams
Ann Couch
W^ Godsoe

York ss. March 17, ITOf
The within named Nath' Fernald personally appearing

before me the Subscril/ one of her Ma]''' Justices of y®

peace for s*^ County of York Acknowledged the within writ-

ten Instrument to be his Act and deed/ Jos Hamond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

March 17 : 170f p Jos : Hainond Reg"-

l2;c5

Northeast 2^ pole |
Natli : flfemald

Northeast 28 pole by M" Adams

»:3
3?«

The above mentioned land was laid out by me by order of

Nathaniel ffernaud to M-- John Adams, Jan'-y 28 170|
William Godsoe Surv"" for Kittery
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A true Copie of the originall Draught Transcribed & com-
pared March 17 : 170S p Jos : Haiuond Reg''

To all People to whorae these presents Shall come Samuel
Donnel of York in the County of York in y^ Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New En^-land Esq"" Administrator

to y"^ Estate of his father jSP Henry Donnell late of York
Deceased Sends Greeting Know Ye that I the s"^* Samuel
Donnell by Vertue of power & Authority granted to me at

a Superi"" Court of Judicature held at Kittery for s*^ Count}'"

of York on Thursda}' y^ thirteenth day of May one thous-

and Seven hundred and three, to Sell So much of lands that

belong to the Estate of y'^ Said Henry Donnell as will pay
All his Just Debts— And pass and Execute good and Suf-

ficient Deeds and conveyances in the Law for the Same—
Do for & in consideration of five and twenty pounds Currant

money of New England to me in hand well and truly paid

at and ])efore y*^' ensealing and delivery of these presents by
M" Elizai)eth Donnell Relict AViddow of my brother Thomas
Donnell late of s*^ York Deceased, the receipt whereof 1 doe
hereby Acknowledg and my Self therewith to be fully Satis-

, , ,, „ fied contented and paid And thereof and of and
Sam' Uon" i n t^ • r* j

Esq' rrom every })art thereot Do acquit Exonerate
and Discharge her y'^ s*^ Elizabeth Donnell her

heires and Assignes by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoifed and confirmed And by
these })resents Do fully freely clearly and Absolutely Give
grant bargain Sell Alien enfeoii'e convey and confirm unto
her y*^ s*^ Elizabeth Donnell her heires Execut'' Administrate

and assignes forever. A certain tract or parcel of upland
containing one hundred Acres w*'^ aliout two Acres of Marsh
l)e the Same more or less Lying and being Scituate within

the Township of York afores*^ upon y*^ Southwest branch of

s'' York river, on y** Southeastward of s^ branch, which up-
land and Marsh Joyn together And is that parcel of land
and Marsh which my s'' father bought of Richard Collicot as

by Deed bearing Date the 20"' July 1G58 Recorded in the

Second book of Records for the County of York Page 103''^

And laid out and bounded y*^ 5'" of Octob'' 1702/ by Abra-
ham Preble Surv"" [73] And Lewis Bean Select man as Ap-
pears of Record in York town l)ook with all its bounds ref-

erence thereunto lieing had, Together with all the profits

priviledges and Appurtenances to the s'' land and Marsh be-

longing or in any wise Appertaining To have and to hold
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the s^ piece or parcel of land and Marsh with the Appur-
tenances thereto belonging with all Right, title, Interest

Claim and demand which I the s** Samuel Donnell now have

or in time })ast have had or which I my heires Execuf* or

assignes in time to come may might Should or in any wise

ought to have of in or to the above granted premises or any
part thereof to her y® Said Elizabeth Donnell her heires and
assignes for ever And to the Sole and proper Use lieneiit

and behoof of the Said Elizabeth Donnell her heires Execut''^

Adni''* and assignes for ever more. And I the s'* Samuel Don-
nell for me my heires Execuf* Admi""' and assignes do cove-

nant promise and grant to and with her y^ s*^ Elizabeth Don-
nell her heires and assignes that at and untill y*" ensealing

and delivery hereof I am the true right and proper owner of

the above premises and y'' Ai)purtenances And that I have

in my Self full power good Right and LawfuU Authority the

Same to grant and confirm unto her y^ s*^ Elizabeth Donnell

her heires ,^ assignes as afores'' And that y® Same and every

part thereof is free & clear acquited and Discharged of and
from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

INIortgages Dowers titles troubles Acts Alienation & Incum-
brances whatsoever iiad made done CoiTiittecl or Suifered to

l)e done or Comitted hy me, my heires or assignes or by my
means or procurement And that it Shall and may be Lawful
to and for the s'' Elizabeth Donnell her heires or assignes the

afores** premises and every part thereof by force and Vertue
of these presents from time to time and all times for ever

hereafter to have hold use improve Ocupie possess and en-

joy Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull Let
deniall hinderance Molestation or disturbance of or by me
or any other person or persons from by or under me or by
my procurem' And that the Sale thereof and every part

thereof against my Self my heires Execut" Admi""^ and as-

signes And against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully

Claiming y^ Same or any part thereof from or by me my
heires or assiofues I will for ever Save harmless Warrant &
Defend by these presents And that I, my heires Execuf^
Admi'* Shall and will make perform and Execute Such other

further Lawfull and resonahle Act or acts thing or thing as

by her or their Council Learned in the Law can be Devised
Advised or required for y*^ better confirming and more Sure
making of the premises unto her the s*^ Elizabeth Donnell

her heires Execuf* Admi"^ or assignes According to y'' Laws
of this Province In witness whereof I the s** Samuel Donnell
have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the 22"^ day of March
in the third year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
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by the grace of God of Eno-land &C'''" Queen Defend"" of the

Faith And in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hun-
dred and four 1704 Samuel Donnell f^^
Signed Sealed and delivered

in y® presence of

us witnesses Samuel Moody
Lewis Bane

York ss, March 22"^' 170f
The within named Sam' Donnell Esq"" })ersonally Appear-

ing before me y® Subscriber one of her Maj*^* Justices of y^

peace in s'' County of York Acknowledged this Instrument
to be his Act and deed Jos HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed & compared
April 3'^ 1707 p Jos : Hamond Keg"^

To all People to whome these present Deed of Sale Shall

come Al^el Masterson of York Sends Greeting, Know y^

that I Al)iel Masterson of York in the County of York
Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England for and
in consideration of y^ Suin of twenty two pounds currant

money of New England to him in hand at & before the en-

sealing and delivery of these presents well and truly paid
and Secured in the Law to be paid by William Bracy of
York Weaver in the County & Province afores'^ to y"* full

content and Satisfaction of the s*^ Abiel Masterson Have
given granted bargained Sold Alienated Enfeoffed released

conveyed and confirmed And by these presents Do fully

clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien enfeofle

release convey and confirm unto the s*^ William Braccey his

heires and assignes for ever All that her certain tract or
parcel of Land containing fifteen Acres more or less being
butted and bounded as followeth, At a white oak tree near
Plaisteds fence, N E & by E 58 pole to a pine tree marked
four Sides then N W. 42 poles to a Stake Adjoyning to the

Land of Eliz : Youngs then S W b W 58 poles to a Stake
marked, then S E 42 pole pole by the highway to the afores'*

white oake, Together with all and Singular the trees timb""

woods underwood waters water Courses Stones herbage past-

urage Rights memli" profits priviledges comodities Advan-
tages Hereditaments Emoluments And appurtenances what-
soever upon or in any w^ays belonging or Appertaining to

the s^ tract or parcel of Land herein before granted or any
part or parcel thereof, and all y*^ Estate right title Interest

Inheritance property posessiou Claim and Demand whatso-
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ever of her the s*^ Abiel Mastcrson her heires, of in or to the

Same And y'" revertion & revertions remainder and remaind-

ers thereof, To have and to hold the before mentioned tract

or parcel of land with all and Singular the premises and

Ai)purtenances herein and hereby before granted and Sold

unto y*" s*^ William Bracey his heires and assignes to his and

their only i)roper Use benefit and behoof for ever
as^mson

^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^.^^^ Abiel Masterson for her Self her
Bracey

heires Execut'"'' and Adim'" Do hereby covenant

grant and agree to and with y*" s*^ William Bracey his heires

and assignes in manner and form following (that is to Say)

that She y*" s** Abiel Masterson is at and untill y*^ ensealing

and delivery of these presents the true and Lawfull owner

of all the s"*^ land and premises herein before granted and

Sold And Stands Lawfully Seized thereof in her own proper

right as of a good perfect and Indefeaseable Estate of In-

heritance in tfee Simple without any manner of condition

revertion or Limitation of Use or Uses whatsoever So as to

alter change defeat or make voyd the Same And hath in her

Self full power good right and Lawfull Athority to grant

Sell convey and asure y'' s^ granted & bargained jn-emises in

y* manner as afores*^ And that the Same are free and clear

and clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and

all manner of former and other <»ifts grants bargains Sales

leases releases Mortgages Alienations Joyntures Dowers wills

entails titles troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever

And further that I the s*^ Abiel Masterson my heires Execuf'

and Adim'" Shall and will warrant and defend all y*" a^ land

and premises hereby granted and Sold unto y® s*^ William

Bracey his heires & assignes forev'' against y'' Lawfull Claimes

and demands of all and every person & persons whomsoever,

And at any time hereafter upon y" reasonal)le recjuest and at

the cost and Charge of the s*^ William Bracey his heires or

assignes Shall & will give and pass unto him or them Such

further contirmation and assurance of the Said granted &
bargained premises as by their Council learned in y"" Law Shall

be Lawfully or resonably devised Advised or required, In

witness whereof the s'^ Abiel Masterson hath hereunto put

her hand and Scale this fourth day of Septemb'" one thou-

sand Seven hundred & two And [74] In the first year of y'^

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y^ grace of God
Queen of oreat Brittain &c^

^^^/o
Signed Sealed and delivered ^^^iel ^ Masterson

(IJ^^;)

In the presence of us mark

Auther Bragdou
James Smeth
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Abiel Masterson aboves'^ came and Acknowledged y*^ above
written Deed of Sale to be her Act and this 4"' day of

Septemb'" 1704

Before nie Al^rahani Preble Justis a peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared
April 3'-^ 1707 — '

p Jos : HaiTioud Reg--

Know all men by these presents that I Benjamin Gooch
of Wells in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Planter, Send Greeting

Know Ye that I the s*^ Benjamin Gooch for and in considera-

tion of the Suin of three pounds good and Lawfull money of

New England to me in hand paid and well insured to be paid

at y*^ ensealing hereof by John Wheelwright of s** Wells
Yeoman, the receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowledge have
o'iven oninted l)aroained Sold Aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed And by these presents Do freely fully and Absolutely

give orant ])aro;ain Sell Alien enfeoffe and confirm unto the

aboves'^ John Wheelwright his heires and assignes All and
Singular that parcel of Marsh Meadow & meadow ground
Scituate in Wells aboves"^ containing l)y Estimation five Acres
be it more or less And is part of that Marsh or Meadow
ground coinonly called or known by y*^ name of the little river

Marsh, being butted and l)Ound as folio wetli (that is to Say)
All that Marsh and meadow ground begining at the uper end
of that ]Marsh which I y" s'' Benjamin Gooch formerly Sold

unto the aboves*^ John Wheelwright lying upon and Joyning
unto each Side of the little river aboves"* and So

wiieeiwrio-iit ^^^ ^'^^ upou cach Side of the river to y*^ furthest

Extent of the Marsh or Meadow and Meadow
ground which is which is y® whole of the Marsh or Meadow
that I s"^ Benjamin Gooch did possess and enjoy l)efore the

ensealing hereof upon or Joyning unto the said little river,

with all ways, waters, water Courses Easm'* lil)erties feed-

ings priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto l>Glonging To
have and to hold the above granted Marsh & meadow or

Meadow or Meadow ground with the rites lil)erties privi-

ledges and Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging

unto him the Said John Wheelwright his heires Execuf^
Adim''^ and assignes, to his and their only proper use and
benefit and behoof for ever And I the s*^ Benjamin Gooch for

my Self my heires Execuf* Admi'"" and assignes Do covenant
promise and agree by these presents that at y^ time of this

bargain and Sale and untill y® Signing & Sealing hereof I
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am y^ true Sole and Lawfull owner of the above bargained

premises and every part and parcel hereof And have in my
Self full power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant

convey and assure the Same unto the s*" John Wheelwright

his heires Exec''^ Adim*"' and assignes as a good perfect and
Alisolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple free and clear

and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and discharged of and

from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases

Mortgages entailes Joyntures and of and from all other titles

and Incumbrances whatsoever And that the said John Wheel-
wright his heires and assignes Shall & may by vertue of these

presents for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use possess and enjoy y*^ al)ove bargained premis-

es & every part & parcel thereof without y" least Let denial

Suit trouble Molestation Eviction Ejection of me y*" s^ Ben-

jamin Gooch my heires Execut'^ Adim'" or assignes or of any

other person or persons from l)y or under me or by my
means Act or consent procurem' or default/ In witness

whereof I y*" s" Benjamin Gooch have hereunto Set my hand

& Seal this first day of Jan''-'' one thousand Seven hundred &
Six Seven and in y*-" fifth year of y'= Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Queen Anne over England Scotland ftrance and Ire-

land &c-^ ^^
Signed Sealed and delivered Benjamin -^ Gooch (gy.^)

in y'^ presence of niark

John Kimble
Abiel Hill

Hannah Parsons
York ss/ June 3^' 1707.

The above named Benjamin Gooch personally appearing
before me y*^ Subscril/ one of her Ma'^ Justices of y*^ peace

for s** County of York Acknowledged this above lustrum' to

be his Act & deed Jos Plainond

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared
June y 1707/ p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'"

To all Christian people to »home these presents Shall

come Know Ye that I Richard Rogers of Spruce Creek in

the town of Kittery in the County of York in the Province
of the Massachusets Bay in New England, Do assign over

to Nicholas Gowen of the Same town twenty

Golfen*° one Acrcs of land which is a part of a grant of

land that was given to me by the town aboves''

on May y^ 24, 1699. for and in consideration of thirteen
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Shillings to me in hand paid/ the s"* grant to have and to

hold from me my heires Execuf' Admi'^ or assignes to him
y^^ s'' Gowcn his heires Execuf' Admi'"' or assignes for ever.

As Witness my hand this Sixteenth day of Octob'' in the

year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & two

Witness/ Abel Hanibleton ^"^

Richard (^^T^^-^llogers

mark
York ss/ Octob-- 26: 1702

The above named Richard Rogers personally Appearing
before me the Subscrib"* one of her Maj'' Justices of y*^ peace

within s'' County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act
and deed/ Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Jau'-y 30"- 1702/

"
p Jos. Hamond Reg'

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Butler of

Kittery in the County of York Do assign and make over

unto Nicholas Gowen of Kittery afores^ All my
Butter to Rioht title and Interest in a certain grant of land

given me by the town of Kittery bearing Date
May 24, 1699 — to the quantity of twenty Acres from me
my heires &c'' to him y® s"* Nicholas Gowen his heires &c^,

To have and to hold y** s'' granted twenty ^^ Acres of land

for ever As Witness my hand and Seal this thirteenth day
of Jan'y Anno Domi 170| Thomas Butler

(J^j^^)

-,-. Lemuel Gowen
VVitness his

William / a 9 Rogers

mark
York ss/ Jan'-y 13 : 170|

The above named Thomas Butler personally Appearing
before me one other Maj'* Justices of the peace in s** County
And Aclinovvledged this Instrum' to be his Act and deed—

Before me Ichal)od Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Jan""*" 30 1702/ p. Jos. Hainoud

Know all men by these presents that I Joseph Crocket of

Kittery in y*" County of York for a Valuable Sum of money
to me in hand paid by M'' Joseph Curtes Sen'' of y^ Same
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place before y^ Sealing hereof, Have bargained and Sold and

Do b}^ these presents bargain & Sell All my right title and
Interest I have unto that thirty Acre grant of

\o° land given unto me b}^ y^ town of Kittery JNIay
curtes

24, 161)9— To him and his heires for ever. To
have and to hold all y^ s*^ grant as it was given unto me s*^

Crocket unto y* only & sole use of him y^ s"^ Joseph Curtes

his heires or assignes for ever And that it Shall & may be

LawfuU for y* s** Joseph Curtes or his heires or assignes to

take use and Ocupie y^ Same for ever more witness my hand

and Seal this 5, Novemly 1700 —
Signed & Sealed ^]iL,

\V''Feppen"eil ^^^^P^+ ^^'^^^^^^
^ ^ll

George Jackson -i~
mark

The 14 March 170f — then Joseph Crocket personally

Appeared and Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his free

Act and deed/ Before me W'" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

June 10 1707 — p Jos. Hamond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that we Dimond Sergant

and Elizabeth Sergant late of Kittery in the County of York
for a valuable consideration to us in hand paid

gent to' l)y our brother Joseph Curtes of the Same place
Curtes Yeoman and Do confess our Selves fully con-

tented and paid Have given granted bargained and Sold And
do by these presents fully & absolutely [75] Give grant

bargain and Sell and for ever confirm unto him y^ s** Joseph

Curtes all that our Share, part, portion or Division of the

Estate of our Hon"""^ father Joseph Curtes Dec" late of Kit-

tery who died Intestate of whole body y^ s*^ Elizabeth Sar-

gent is Linally decended as by Record Appears, whereljy

the s'' Dimond Sergent and Elizalieth his wife are Intitled to

a Single portion in and to r'' Estate of the Deceased afore-

said And have good right and full power within their Selves

to Sell and Dispose of their Interest in the Same And Do
therefore by these presents fully and Absolutely Sell Alienate

and convey All that our Interest in the said Estate that now
is or may hereafter Accrew unto us the s** Diamond Sergeant

and Elizabeth Sergeant from the Estate of our Deceased

father AP Joseph Curtes by any manner of means whatsoev"^

unto our brother Joseph Curtes afores*^ to him and his heires

Execuf' or Administrators for ever, hereby giving him full
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Power to Ask recover and receive y^ Same in what hand
Soev'' it may be found, To have and to hold all y^ aboves*^

part Portion Share Division or Interest in or to the goods
Chattells or Estate personall or Reall of our aboves"' father

Joseph Curtes Dec'"' unto the only and Sole Use of our
brother Joseph Curtes afores'^ his heires or as.-ignes for ever-

more hereby renouncing all our title and Interest in and unto

the Same and Do hereby these presents make it Lawfull for

him the s'^ Joseph Curtes afores'^ to take use & Ocupie &
Possess y" Same to his own proper Use for ever/ the

peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to warrant and De-
fend from all manner of persons whatsoever Laying Claime
thereunto, In Witness hereof we Set to our hands and Scales

this 15. day of Jan''^ in the year of our Lord one thousand
Seven hundred Six— Seven/ Diamond Sergent (g^ai)

Signed Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Sergent
(s^j^i)

in p'sence of us

Jn° tfrost

Pela/ Whittemore
Province New Hampshire

M'' Diamond Seriijent and Elizal)eth his wife Acknowledo^ed
the above lustrum^ to be their Act and deed the 14. Feh'^

170fi/7— Before Theodore Atkinson J. Peace
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and Compared

June 10. 1707 — "

p Jos: Hamond Regisf

Memorand'' Rec'^ on Acco' of y** within Instrumy Viz'

as p Rec' of Sundrys £ 28 : 12 "

And p Booke Since D"- 11 : 08 : 3

And p a Gundilo 10 : " "

50 " 3

And p bond Due 48 : 2 ; 9

C p Sundrys 3"* 3 " " —
The whole ao'reement is Ninety five pounds, of which this

14 Fel/^ 1706/7 Rec'' £ 46 : 17 : 3

Rests Due p Bond£ 48 : 02 : 9

A true Copie of y*^ originall, being written on y*^ back
Side of y*^ above lustrum' Transcribed and compared June
10 1707

—

p Jos. HaiTiond Reg-"

Know all men by these presents that I James Emery of

y® town of Dedham in y'^ County of Suffolk in New England
for Severall weighty considerations and by these presents Do
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Nominate constitute Appoint and ordain my Son Daniel
Emery of the Town of Kitteiy in York Shire in New Eng-
hmd to be my true & Lawfull Attorney to Ask demand re-

cover and receive for rae and in my name And by these
presents granting to my Said Attorney my Sole and full power
and Authority in the premises to Sue for any land or hinds

And in my name to make Sign & deliver as also one or more
Attorney or Attorneys under him to Substitute or

ieue'r oZit- Appoint and again at his pleasure to revoke and

so^ii Dannie/' further to doe Execute perform & finish for me and
in my name All and Singular thing and things

which Shall or may be necessary concerning and touching
y^ premises as fully thoroughly & entirely as I y*" said James
Emery in my own person might or could do about y^ prem-
ises Ratifying confirming and alowing whatsoever my Said
Attorney Shall Sue for either lands goods Debts or any
other Estate whatsoever my said Attorney Shall doe or
cause to be done in this Matter by these presents In witness

whereof I y*" s'^ James Emery have hereunto Set my hand
and Seal y" two and twentieth day of Septemb"" in y<^ fifth

year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of
England, Scotland firance and Ireland And in y*^ year of our
Lord God, 1706./ James Emery (gW^^)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in y^ p''sence of

Ralph ffreeman

Ralph ftreeman Jun""

Jeremiah Ingreham
Sutfolk ss/ Boston 27° Septemb^ 1706

The above Instrum* was Acknowledged by the above
named James Emery to be his act and deed

Before me Js"" Addington J. Peace
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

June 24" 1707— p Jos : Haiuond Regisf

To all People unto whome these precents Shall come
Daniel Emery of Kittery in y® County of York in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in in New England (At-
torney to his father James Emery of Dedham in the County
of Suffolk) Sends Greeting— Know Yee that I y** s*^ Daniel

Emery for and in consideration of the Sum of four pounds
Currant money money of New England at and before y^

Book vii. 15
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ensealing and delivery hereof to me in hand well and truly

paid by Samuel Hill of Portsmouth in y*^ Province
Emery to of New Hampshier in New England afores** the

receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and
my Self therewith fully Satisfied contented and paid and
thereof and of and from every part thereof Do acquit Ex-
onerate and discharge him y*^ s"* Samuel Hill his heires and
assio-nes for ever Have liiven o;r<inted bargained Sold released

Enfeotied and confirmed And by these presents (as Attorney
& in behalf of my Said father James Emery Give grant bar-

gain Sell release Enfeoflle convey & confirm unto him the s'^

Samuel Hill his heires and assignes for ever One certain

piece })arcel or Strip of land Scituate lying and being in the

Township of Kittery aforesaid, at a place called Cold
harbour, And is part of that land which my Said father pur-

chased of my Grandfather Anthony Emery Sometime of s''

Kittery as p his Deed on Record in s*^ County of York more
at large appears/ which piece of land is bounded by y"" land

of John Morrell (Sen'') on y*" Northwestward [76] And by
y" lands of y^ s*^ Samuel Hill (formerly y^ lands of one

Keinold Jenkins) on the Southeast, fronting on y" river Pis-

catuqua Southwestward, and running Ijetween those two
Lots North Eastward or upon y*" Same course as the s'*

Lots run to y^ utmost extent thereof, being in breadth about

Seven pole, containing by Estimation about ten Acres be y®

Same more or Less, Together with all the trees timb"" woods
underwood Rights memb'"'^ profits, priviledges and Appur-
tenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise Ap-
pertaining, with all y'^ Estate Right title Interest Claim and
Demand whatsoever of me y^ s*^ Daniel Emery my heires, or

y" heires of my s** father James Emery for ever, of in and
to y* Same To have & to hold the s"^ piece or parcel of Land
with y*" Appurtenances to him the Said Samuel Hill his heires

and assignes for ever to the only Sole and proper use bene-

fit & behoof of y^ Said Samuel his heires Executors Admin-
istrat'* and assignes for evermore And I the said Daniel

Emery Attorney as afores'' for me my heires Executors Ad-
ministrators and assignes Do hereby covenant promise and
agree to and with him the Said Samuel Hill his heires and
assignes, that at and untill y*" ensealing and delivery hereof

he y^ Said James Emery is the true right and proper owner
of the above granted premises and the Appurtenances (and

that as Attorney to him my said father I the Said Daniel

Emery have full power good right and Lawfull Authority
the Same to grant and confirm unto him the Said Samuel
Hill his heires and assifirnes as aforesaid And that the Same
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and every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Dis-
charged of and from all former and other gifts grants bar-
gains Sales Leases Mortgages Dowers Titles troubles Acts
Alienations and encumbrances whatsoever had made done
Comitted or Suffered to be done or comitted by him the Said
James Emery or by me the said Deniel Emery or by our or

either of our procurem'^ or means And that it Shall and
may be Lawfull to and for the Said Samuel Hill his heires

or assignes the aforesaid premises and every part thereof by
force and vertue of these p''sents from time to time and at

all times for ever here after, to have, hold use improve pos-

sess and enjoy the Same Lawfully peaceably and quietly

without any Lawfull Let hinderance Molestation or distur-

bance of or by me the Said Daniel Emery or him the Said
James Emery or any other person or persons from by or
under us or either of us or by our or either of our procure-

ment And that the Sale thereof against my Self my heires

Exec'"'* Administrators and assignes and against all other per-

sons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or demanding the Same
or any part thereof I will forever Save harmless warrant and
defend by these presents And that I the said Daniel Emery
my heires &c^ Shall and will make perform and Execute
Such other further Lawfull and resonable Act or Acts thing

or things Devise or devises in the Law which can be devised

Advised or required by his council learned in the Law for y*^

better confirming and more Sure making of the premises

unto him the s*" Sanuiel Hill his heires Execuf^ Administra-

tors or assignes According to y" Laws of this Province In

witness whereof I the Said Daniel Emery have hereunto

Set my hand and Seal the twentieth day of June in the Sixth

Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace

of God of England Scotland ftrance and Ireland. Queen
Defend'' of the fiaith &c'' And in the year of our Lord One
thousand Seven hundred and Seven 1707 It is Always to be

understood that y* s'' Daniel Emery Sells all the land that

was his Grandfather excepting what was Sold to John
IMorrell & no more Daniel Emery

(g*J^)
Signed Sealed & delivered

in y*' p''sence of us

Witnesses Edward Andrews
his

William W Gowen
niai'k

York ss/ Kittery June 20" 1707 —
The above named Daniel Emery personally Appearing

Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and deed
Before me—Jos : Hamond J Peace
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A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed & compared June
20*^^ 1707 p Jos : Hamond Regisf

To all Christian People to whom these i)resents Shall

come Know Ye that I Martha Lord of the town of Kittery

in the County of York in the Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New England for and in consideration of that natural

love and affection 1 bear unto my Son Benjamin Lord Have
absolutely and freely given granted Aliened Enfeoffed and
confirmed And Do by these presents for my Self my heires

Executors Administrators and assignes Absolutely and freely

give grant Alienated enfeoffe and confirm unto my s*^ Son
Benjamin Lord a certain parcel or tract of land it being

eighty Acres or thereabouts Lying and Scituate in y® town-
ship of Kittery aforesaid and on the north Side of Stugeon
Creek & Joyning to it And is part of a tract of land former-

ly granted unto Abraham Conly and John Heard and lyeth

on the west Side of s** liOt and rising y** whole length of the

Same, to Have and to hold all and Singular the above grant-

ed premises with all and Singular the Appurtenances privi-

,, ,
ledo:es and comodities thereunto belono-ing to him

Lord to the Said Benjamin Lord my s"^ Son his heires
^"•^ ^^ execuf* Administors and assignes for ever, free-

ly and clearly exonerated and discharged from all former
gifts grants Mortgages Sales or an}' other encumbrances
wdiatsoever had made done, by me the s'' Martha Lord where-
by the s"^ Benjamin Lord my s*^ Son his heires or assignes

may be any ways molested in their quiet and peaceable enjoy-

ment and improvem' of the above granted premises or of

any part or parcel thereof for confirmation of the premises

I the s'' Martha Lord have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

this Sixth day of May Anno Domini one thousand Seven
hundred and Seven And in the Sixth year of her Maj*^ Reign
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland tfrance and
Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith &c" ^^^j.

Signed Sealed and delivered
^^^^,^^^^ L^rd (S)in the presence ot us \oeai/

James Grant Witnesses '"'^^^

James Warren
Martha Lord above named personally came before me

the Subscrib'' one of her Maj'' Justices for to County of
York this 16 of May 1707 & Acknowledged y'' aboves^ In-

strum* to be her free Act and Deed John Plaisted
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A true Copie of ye origiaall Transcribed and Compared
May 15° 1707 p Jos : Hamond Reg--

Cap'" Job Acock aged about Sixty eight Years/ This
Deponent Testifieth & Saith that he well remembers the

way that led from y'^ wading place at y® long Marsh to York,
went from s*^ wading place over a low piece of land and then
up a hill and over s*' hill and the way came out at a certain

spring near the Side of a Marsh that was formerly Nicholas

Frosts, which Spring was comonly made use of by y*^ people

that jMowed in those Marshes and that this Deponent has

gone that way from s'' Spring to y*^ wading place more than

fiftie years agoe, and many times Since, and never knew any
other Travailing road, thereabout And that y^ way that goes
along near the brook that runs into Knisfhts Marsh was
made many years Since I knew y® other way first mentioned
York ss/ Kittery March 22"'' 1705/6 The above named

Cap'" Job Alcock personally Appearing before me Joseph
Hamond one of her Maj'* Justices of y*" peace for s'^ County
York, made oath to y** truth of the above written

Jos. Hamond
Daniel Dill aged about 73 years made oath to the truth

of what Cap'" Alcock has Sworn to relating to y*^ way above
mentioned being well Acquainted with the s*^ way many
years agoe/ Taken before me this 2'"^ Octob"" 1706

Jos. Hamond J peace

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed & compared
Aug*' 23'' 1707

"
p Jos : Hainond Ueg'

[77] Let all men know by these presents that I Julian

Green of the town of Kittery Alias Barwick late wife of

John Green Deceased As well for and in consideration of

the love that I bear toward John Searle the elder and John
Searle his Son and unto John Jelison the Son of Nicholas

Jellison All of the Same Town aboves*^ As also for the love

that I have received from y'' afores*^ John Searle the elder

and ]\Iary his wife my naturall daughter As also for divers

others good causes and considerations me Especially there-

unto moving and being Administratrix unto y^ Estate of my
Deceased husband Have given granted Enfeofied and con-

firmed And by these presents doe give grant Enfeoffe and
confirm unto them y® Said John Searle y® elder and John
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Searle the Younges & John Jellison All that my Marsh
which long Since was purchased of Daniel Gooding y® elder

of Newgewanack in the town of Kittery And also one lot of

land that was granted unto my Said husband near or adjoyn-

ing to the fores'' Marsh, the marsh containing Six Acres or

thereabouts be it more or less And that lot of Upland con-

taining Sixty Acres as it is now bounded and laid out be it

more or less granted unto my Said husband by his life time

and is lying and being in the town of Kittery and granted

by the Town of Kittery afores'^ To have and to hold the

Said upland and marsh unto John Searle the elder for his

own proper use benefit and behoof with the liberty to Sell

wood and timber and to make Use of any other priviledges

and Appurtenances belonging or in any wise Appertaining

unto the Said Upland and Marsh from the day of the Date
hereof for and untill his Son John Searle and Nicho-Jellisons

Son John Jellison Shall come to the age of twenty one

Years, & then to be divided by two Indifferent men ; the

half of the s*^ premises unto John Searle Jun"" and the other

half to John Jellison And if either of the two lads afore

said die l)efore he comes to that age then any other brother

or father to have it and they to have and hold it to them and
their assignes from the day that they both Shall come to be
y® age of twenty one years for ever in as large and ample
manner to all constructions as I Gullian Green can or may
Estate the Same they and every of them, John Searle the

elder for his time and John Searle Jun'' and John Jellison

for his time paying all dues and duties either to the King
or Proprietor or any other Tax that Shall arise and grow
due for or in respect of each ones respective part and term
And I the said Gullian Green for me my heires execuf' and
Administrators the Said land and Marsh with their respec-

tive Appurtenances Do warrant and Do hereby covenant to

defend against all manner of person or persons whatsoever
Lawfully Claiming the s*^' premisses or any part or parcel

thereof the King and Lord proprietor only excepted In wit-

ness hereof I the Said Jullian Green have caused this my
Deed of gift to be made and have hereunto Irrevocably Set

:my hand and Seal even the tenth day of July in year of

the Reign of our Soveraign Lord Charles the Second by the

grace of God of England Scotland France and Ireland King
Defender of the Faith The thirty first. Anno Domi. 1683

the mark of

Gullian ^ Green (iZ)
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The words John Jellison in y'' 14 line was interlined be-

fore the ensealing hereof, And then Sealed and delivered in

the presence of us Silvenus Nock

The markJ of Elizabeth Nock

The mark t—^ \ of John Neal

25"'''y March 1099/ Silvanus Nock and Elizabeth Nock his

w'ife appeared & made oath that they Saw Gilian Green Sign
this within Deed & deliver it as her Act and deed

Before me Job. Clemets Jus pc

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
this 21^' May : 1707/ p Jos. Hamond Regist^

Kittery May the 17'^ 1707/ Know all men by these

presents that I John Searle Jun'' ofNew Castle in New England
in consideration of the natural love and bounded duty I owe
to my father John Searle Sen"" of Kittery and my mother
his now wife Do freely give them my said father and mother
All my Right Title & Interest in all that my hand and
Marsh Specified in this Instrument above written to them
and their heires for ever To have and to hold all the said

land and marsh to their own proper benefit and behoof for ever-

more, the quiet possession thereof to warrant and for ever

Defend against all persons laying a Claim thereunto Witness
my hand and Seal y** day & Year above written

Signed and Sealed & delivered

in presence of us the Subscribers

Tho^ Knight
William Godsoe

York ss/ May 21^' 1707

John Searl {i^^,)

The above named John Searle personally appearing Ac-
knowledii'ed this assignment to be his Act & deed

Before me Jos : Hamond J. Pac
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 21^^ 1707 p Jos : Hainond Reg'"

To all people unto whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come, James Russel of Charlestown in the County of Mid-
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dlesex within the Province of the Massaehusets Bay in New
England Esquire Sendeth Greeting Know Ye that I y^ Said

James Russell for and in consideration of the SuiTi of fifty

pounds Currant Silver money of New England to me in hand

at and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents

well and truly paid by John Smith of Boston within the

County of Sufiblk and Province afores'' Merchant the receipt

whereof I Acknowledge and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof Do acquit Exonerate and discharge the said

John Smith his heires Executors Administrators and as-

signes forever by these presents Have given granted bar-

sained Sold released enfeoffed and confirmed

to And by these presents Do freely fully & Abso-
^^^

lutely sive ffrant barsfain Sell release enfeoffe

convey and confirm unto the said John Smith his heires and
assignes for ever All that my certain Tract or parcel of Land
and Plantation coiiionly called & known by the name of

Martyns point Situate Lying and being at Casco Bay within

the late Province of Mayn in New England aforesaid over

against the Clapboard Islands, heretofore the land and Plan-

tation of John Phillips Millwright and in his Tenure and
Possession Anno 1653 or 1654— and forward Together with

the upper Clapboard Island, and by him conve^'ed to Thomas
Drake, by Drake to Richard Martyn by Martyn to ffrancis

Small and by Small to Isaac Walker, being butted and
bounded Eastward by the Cove going down upon the Sands
toward Henry Webbs and westward by the two Sawpits
which are furthest w^estward which Easterly and westerly

bounds run up to y^ great Swamp beyond the hill according

as the Creeks goe or how ever otherwise the Same are

bounded or reputed to be bounded And a certain Island

lying in Casco Bay aforesaid coinonly called and known by
the name of Long Island containing Six hundred and fifty

Acres be it more or less bounded westerly by house wifes

Sound So called the other end tow^ards the Northeast reach-

ing down [78] to Luxtons Sound So called Or however
otherwise the Same is bounded or reputed to be bounded
Tegether Avith all and Singular the Rights members Hered-
itam'"* Emoluments profits priviledges Advantages and Ap-
purtenances whatsoever to the premises and every of them
belonging or in any wise Appertaining both towards the Sea
and on the Land And the revercdn and revercons remainder
& remaind""^ thereof Also all y** Estate right Title Interest

Inheritance use property posession Claim and Demand what-
soever of me y'' Said James Russell in and to the Same with
all Deeds writings and Evidences relatino; thereto which Plan-
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tat ion Land and Islands with the Appurtenances were pur-

chased by my father Richard Russell Esquire of y*^ above
named Isaac Walker and are Since the Decease of my father

become my rightfull Inheritance and were confirmed to me
by the Governour and company of the late Collony of the

Massachusets Bay At a Session of the Generall Court held

in Boston the W^ of May 1683— To have and to hold the

said Tract or parcel of Land or plantation Islands and prem-
ises with their and every of their members and Api)urten-

ances unto the Said John Smith his heires and Assiu'nes to

his and their only proper use benefit and l^ehoof for ever

And I the said James Russell for me my heires Executors

and Administrators do covenant grant and agree to and with

the Said John Smith his heires & assignes by these presents

in manner following, That is to Say, that I the said James
Russell at the time of this bargain and Sale and untill the

ensealing and Executing of these presents am the Sole and
LawfuU owner of all and Singular the above bargained and
granted Lands and premises and Stand Lawfully Seized of

y'^ Same with the members and Appurtenances thereof in

my own proper Right of a good sure perfect Absolute and
Indefeaseable Estate of Inheritance

in Fee Having in my Self full power good right & LawfuU
Authority to grant bargain Sell and assure the Same unto

the Said John Smith his heires and assignes in manner as

alwvesaid, Free and clear & fully and clearly acquitted ex-

onerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains sales Mortgages Wills

entailes Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions Titles

troubles Charges claimes & and Incumbrances whatsoever

And further that I the said James Russell my heires Execu-

tors and Administrators All the above bargained premises

with the members and Appur'^''^ thereof Shall and will War-
rant maintain and Defend unto the said John Smith his heires

and assio-nes for ever as-ainst the Lawful! claims and Demand
of all and every person and persons whomsoever And at

any time or times hereafter at and upon the reasonable re-

quest and at the cost and charge of the Said John Smith his

heires or assignes Shall will make Acknowledge do execute

and perform any further Act or Acts Devise or Devises in

the Law for the better and further confirming asuring and

Sure making of all y* afore granted premises with the Ap-
p^^^.ces uuto the said John Smith his heires and assignes for

ever as Shall or may Lawfully ov reasonably be Devised

Advised or required In witness whereof I the said James
Russell have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the twenty
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Sixth day of Jan'"-'' Anno Domi. One thousand Seven hun-
dred and Six/7 Annoot Regiu Anna Angb'a &c^ Regina
Quinto Fidei Defencor &" Ja Russell

(g'^^i)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In the presence of us

Nath Oliver

Tho^ Maccarty
Received on the day of the date above written of the

above named John Smith the full Suih of fifty pounds cur-

rant Silver money of New England in full of the purchase

consideration herein Mentioned p me Ja Russell

Suffolk ss/ Boston Fel/y 12*^ 170,5

.

James Russell Esq'' personally Appeared before me And
Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his Act and Deed

Js'^ Addington J Pa'^

Boston May 7**^ 1707

Received and Recorded with the Records of Deeds for y^

County of Suffolk Libo xxiii Fol : 122

p Addington Davenport Reg''

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
July 5"' 1707

^

p Jos. HaiTiond Reg"^

To all Christian People to whome these presents may
come Greeting Know Ye that I Hannah Weare of York in

y^ County of York in New England Relict Widdow and
Administratrix to Joseph Wear of York Deceased for and
in consideration of the Sum of twenty pounds Currant
money of N England ordered me to pay to Thomas Phips of

Portsm" in the Province of New Hampshire in New Eng-
land by Joseph Hamond Esq"" Judge of Probate &c which
was due to said Phips from my Deceased husband Joseph
Weare Have given granted bargained and Sold and by Ver-
tue of a Lycence Obtained from the Superior Court unto

me to Sell Land to pay my s** husbands debts Now Do give

grant bargain and Sell Aliene Enfeoffeand confirm

Phips^*° unto y"^ aboves'^ Thomas Phips his heires and
assignes for ever a certain tract of land Lying

at Cape Neddack and is that which was formerly given by
the townsmen of York to Captain Davies And is bounded
as follows, And was Since confirmed to him by the Vote of

a Town Meeting at York Viz' near Silvester Stovers Marsh
the bounds begining at a great Oak being marked And So
runeth into the Countrey west South west one hundred and
fifty pole unto a great pine tree and a white oak being
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marked and from thence to run backward untill one hundred
and tifty Acres be fully compleated upon the Nor-Xorwest
line as by s"* grant, bearing Date the 17 9'' 16G7 may more
at large Appear reference there to being had reserving and
escepting out of the afores*^ grant tract of Land which John
Atwell had a Deed for from Maj"" Davies, if he had one, to

Have and to hold the al)ove granted and fore mentioned Lot
according to s*^ grant with the priviledges & Appu'^^'^' to the

Same Appertaining unto the al)oves'^ Thomas Phips his heires

and assignes for ever And I the s*^ Hannah Wear Do Cove-
nant with the aboves*^ Thomas Phips his heires Execuf^
Admi""* and assia'nes that I have 2:ood Riaht and Law full

power and Authority to grant bargain & Sell the above
granted premises And that I will maintain & defend y" same
unto him and them from all persons whatsoever In Testi-

mony of the truth of the above written I have hereto Set

my hand and Seal this 11"' day of Decemb'' in y*^ fourth

Year of her Maj'" Reign Anno Dom : 1705/
Signed Sealed & delivered ^^^^

in y^ p'sence of us Hannah /C Weare(|^g®^j)

El)enezar Coliorn mav^
Joseph Smith
York ss/ Hannah Wear personally Appeared & Acknowl-

edged y*^ above bill of Sale to be her free and voluntary Act
& deed this ii. Decemb"" 1705/ in y*" 4 year of her Maj'^

Reign Before me Abra : Preble Jus*^ A peace

A true Copie of y*^ origiuall Transcribed and compared
Feb^'y 8 : 1 706 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-^

[79] Know all men by these presents that I Paul Went-
worth Sen"" of Rowley in y*" County of Essex in y*" Province

of the ]\Iassachusets Bay in New England Yeoman for good
considerations me thereunto moving And in particularly for

thirty pounds in hand received and Lawfully Secured Have
given granted bargained Sold Alienated conveyed and con-

firmed And doe hereby give grant bargain and Sell Alienate

convey and confirm unto Abel Hambleton of Kittery in the

County of York and Province afores*^ one parcel of land

Situate and being in the township of Said Kittery near

SaiTion falls containing by Estimation fifty Acres be it more
or less as it is bounded North upon y'' land of Cap'" Ichabod

Plaisted, the land land of M"" John Wincoll and South upon
y^ land of Richard Toziar, East upon y'^ CoiTion land and

west upon y^ river called y^ Salmonfalls river, To have and
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to hold y** s'^ parcel of land with all y^ Appurtenances there-

unto belonging or anyways Appertaining to him y^ s^' Abel
Hambleton to his heires and assignes for ever to his & their

only proper Use benefit and behoof for ever, And I the s*

Paul Wentworth for me my heires Executors and Adminis-
trators Doe covenant promise and grant to and with the Said

Abel Hambleton his heires and assignes that before the en-

sealing hereof I am the true Sole and LawfuU owner of the

above bargained land and am Lawfully Seized and possessed

of the Same in my own right as a good perfect and Abso-

w th
^^^^^ Estate of Inheritence in Fee Simple And

to have in my Self good right full power and Law-
am j eon ^.^^j ^^|^|^Q^.jt;y |-Q grant bargain Sell convey and

confirm Said bargained land as abovesaid And that the said

Abel Hambleton his heires and Assignes Shall and may from
time to time and at all times for ever here after liy force and
vertue of these presents Lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold Use ocupie possess and enjoy the said Demised
bargained land with the Appurtenances free and clear and
freely and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and discharged of

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Wills entailes Joyntures

Dowries Judgments Executions Incumbrances and intents

furthermore I the said Paul Wentw^orth for my Self my
heires Executors Administrators Do covenant and engage

the above bargained land to him the Said Abel Hambleton
his heires and Assignes affiiinst the. Lawfull claimes or De-
mands of any person or persons whatsoever for ever here-

after to Warrant and Defend and to ratifie & confirm the

premises I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the fift day
of April Ann : 1707. And in the Sixt year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Anne by the grace of God of England Scot-

land ffrance and Ireland Queen F do""

Signed Sealed and delivered Paul Wentworth (Jjlai)

in the presence of these Witnesses
John Wyatt
Gabriel Hambleton

York ss/ April ^* 1707
Paul Wentworth Sen"' personally Appeared before one of

her Ma** Justices in s*^ County and Acknowledged the above
Instrum*^ to be his free Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared
May 15'" 1707— p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'
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Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Small of
Kitteiy in the County of York th : in her Maj^^" Province of
the Massachusets Bay in New Enoland Send Greeting Know
Ye that for and in consideration of the Suin of fifteen

pounds La^vfuU money of New England Alredy in hand
paid by Andrew Neal of s'^ Kittery the receipt whereof I

doe Acknowledge my Self Satisfied And doe hereby Acquit
y^ Said Andrew Neal his heires Executors Administrators
and Assignes from all and every part thereof Have given
granted bargained and Sold, And doe by these presents give

grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe confirm and make over
unto the Said Andrew Neal a certain piece or parcel of Salt

Marsh consisting of three Acres more or less which Marsh
I formerly bought of Mary Twisden Widdow and Relict of

Peter Twisden late of Isle of Sholes as appears by a deed
Sale bearing Date 20 July 1696 reference thereunto being-

had may more at large Appear which s'' Marsh lyes in the

wester most brance of s*^ York river And
NTai"^° bounded as followeth (Viz*) on the Southeast by

a piece of jNIarsh that was formerly M"" John Al-
cocks and on the Northwest by that which was formerly
Phillips Adams, one end bounded by the upland and the

other by the river. To have and to hold to him the Said

Andrew Neal his heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes all the above granted premises together with all y"^

priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any ways Appertaining for ever, And I the Said Sam' Small
Do oblige my Self my heires &c^ to warrant and defend the

Said Marsh with its Appurtenances unto him the Said An-
drew Neal his heires &c'^ for ever from all manner of person
or persons whatsoever laying any manner of Claime to the

above granted premises or any part thereof In Testimony
to all and Singular the above granted premises I have here-

unto Set my hand Seal this 5'" day April 1706. And in the

fifth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the

grace of God of England Scotland flrance & Ireland Queen
Defend'" of the Faith (fee" Samuel Small

(^^^|i)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us

Benj" Pierce

James Chadbourn
Charles fii'ost

York ss/ Septemb'- 3'' 1706
The above named Sam^ Small personally appearing

Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his Act and deed, & Eliz-

abeth Small his wife appearing at the Same time freely re-
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signed up all her Interest in & to y'^ above irranted premises

to y® above named Neal Before me Jos : HaiTiond J. Peace

A true Copie of y'^ originall Transcribed and compared
Septemb-- 3^' 1706

'

p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-"

[80] To all People unto wliome these presents Shall

come Baker Nason Carpenter and Elizabeth his wife, of

Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England Sendeth greeting Know Ye
that we the Said Baker Nason and Elizabeth Nason for and

in consideration of the Suin of twenty five pounds in Cur-

rant money in New England to us in hand paid well and

truly by Gilbert Warren of y*" Same Kittery aboves'' Yeo-
man the receit whereof we doe hereby Acknowledge and

from every part and parcel thereof Doe for ever Acquit &
discharge the s'^ Gill)ert Warren his and assignes

have given granted bargained Sold assigned enfeofled con-

veyed and confirmed And b}^ these presents doe freely fully

clearly and absolutely Give grant bargain Sell release assign

enfeoffe convey confirm unto the Said Gilbert Warren his

heires Assignes & Successors for ever a certain Lot or Small

parcel of land Scituate and lying within the township of

Kittery aboves*^ Comprehended in the homestall of the s'^

Nasons, taking its Iwgining at y'' highway that leads from

Sturgeon Creek to Barwick Meeting house on the east Side

of s'' way and fronting to s'' way fourteen poles wide and is

bounded on the Northward Side by Benjamin Nason land

and running by the Same one hundred and

Wan-en" twenty Six poles And then from s** bounds on a

Square eighteen poles, then on a square line

eleven poles and then on a Straight line to the fores'^ high-

way containing ten Acres, The land conveyed to have and

to hold the Same with all Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing; to him the fores'^ Gilbert Warren his heires Execuf^

Admi'' and Assignes forever and further I the fores'' Baker
Nason Doe firmly by these presents bind my Self my heires

Execuf^ Administrators and Assignes to warrant and defend

the above granted premises against any person or persons

whatsoever Shall or may claim a Title thereunto whereby
the fores'' Gilbert Warren his heires or assignes may be mo-
lested in the quiet possession of the Same, only the high

Lord excepted And I the fores'* Baker Nason have good
right & Lawfull Authority at the time of the ensealing and

Sis^ning of this lustrum' to make Seal of Same And for the
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confimiation of the abovcsaid premises we have Set to our
liunds and Seales this Nineteenth day of tfebruary Anno
Domini one thousand Seven hundred, And ftel)ruary y« 19.

170()/7 And in the fifth year of the Reign of our Soveraio;n

Lady Anne by the grace of God of Engkuid Scothind
France and Irehmd Queen Defend"" of the ffaith

Signed Sealed and delivered ^i^

In j'' presence of us Witnesses Baker ^\^ Nason
(^^J.^J

Daniel Mackintier mark
Janes Warren Elizabeth Nason Q^^l)
Baker Nason & Elizabeth his Avife Appeared before me

this 19'' of February one thousand Seven hundred and Six,

Seven and Acknowledged the above lustrum* to be their

free Act and deed John Plaigted Jus pes
A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied & compared

March 24 1706/7
"

p Jos. Hamond Reg--

Know all men liy these presents that I Thomas Moore of
York in y" County of York in the Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in New England labourer for a valuable SuiTi of
money in hand received have Alienated given granted ))ur-

gained and Sold conveyed and contirmed And Doe ))y these

presents Alienate give grant bargain and Sell convey Set
over and confirm fully freely and Absolutely unto Baccar
Nason of Kittery and County af'ores^ his heires & assignes

for ever, one parcel of jNIarsh L3nng within the township of

York aforesaid containing by Estimation two Acres l)e it

more or less as it is bounded Northwardly upon the Creek
and Southwardly upon the upland And eastwardly upon y**

land of Henry Lamperrel, And westwardly upon the land

of Cap'" Job Alcoak formerly granted to Samuel Alcoat to

have and to hold the Said parcel of JNIarsh with all the priv-

iledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or any ways
Appurtaining free and clear to him the said Baccar Nason
his heires and assignes for ever for his and their benefit and
behoof And I the s" Thomas Moore for me my heires execu-

tors and Administrators Do covenant promise and grant to

and with the s** Baccar Nason his heires & Assignes that be-

fore the ensealing hereof I am the true Sole and Lawfull
owner of the s*^ parcel of Marsh and am Lawfully Seized of

y® Same in my own proper Right as a good And Lawfull
and absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple & have in

my Self good right full power and Lawfull Au-
Na's°ou

*°
thority to Sell & convey the said land in manner
as aboves'' And that y® said Baccar Nason his
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heires and assignes fi'ora time to time and all all times for ever

heafter by force & vertue of these presents Shall and may
Lawfully and quietly have hold possess and enjoy the said

Marsh with its Appurtenances free and clear and freely &
clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged from all other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages wills entails Joyntures

Judgments executions Incumbrances and etents, further-

more I the said Thomas Moore for my Self my heires exe-

cutors Administrators Do covenant and engage the above

parcel of land to him the said Baccar Nason his heires and

assignes against the Lawfull Claim and Demand of an}^ per-

son or persons forever hereafter to warrant & defend And
Hannah the wife of the said Thomas Moore doth hereby

freely & Absoiutely give up all her right of Dowry and

thirds in and to the said parcel of Marsh unto the Said

Baccar Nason his heires and Assignes, And to confirm the

premises we have Set hereto our hands and Scales this 13°

day of March Anno 1706/7 — And in the Sixth year of our

Soveraign Lady Anne of England Scotland France and

Ireland Queen Thomas Moore
(|^J|j)

Witness Hannah Moore
(g^gai)

John Robinson
John Wyatt
Benjamin Welch

York ss. Barwick March 18 : 1706/7
Thomas More Hannah his wife personally Appeared before

me one of her Ma** Justices in s'* County and Acknowledged
the above lustrum* to be their free Act and deed/

Ichal)od Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
March 24" 1706/7 p Jos. Haiuond Reg^

This Indenture made the thirteenth day of June in the

Sixth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the

grace ofGod of England Scotland ftrance and Ire-

^fsl^
^^

land Queen Defendor of the fiaith ^c"^ Between
Elizabeth Wade Widdow and Relict of M"" John

Wade late of Barwick in the County of York in New Eng-
land Clerk Deceased of y*^ one part [81] And Jeremia Wise
of Berwick afores'^ Clerk of the other part Witnesseth that

the said Elizabeth Wade for and in consideration of the

Suin of one hundred and forty pounds well and truly Se-
cured to be paid before the ensealing & delivery of these

presents by the s'' Jeremia Wise to the full content and Sat-
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is faction of the said Elizabeth Wade, in Currant money of

New England Hath given granted Aliened bargained Sold
Enfeotfed and continued And by these presents Doth fully

clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien enfeotfe

and contirin unto the said Jeremia Wise his heires and
Assignes forever acertain tract or parcel of land containing
four Acres be it more or less with the dwelling house Stand-
ing thereupon Seituate lying and being in the s*^ Town of

Barwick near to the Meeting house, bounded on the South-
east by the way going to the great Works Northeast by M''

John Hills formerly M"" John Plaisteds land coinonly called

Parkers tield Northwest by the l)urying place in the land of

Humphrey Spencer, Southwest by y'' land of Humphrey
Spencer or the comon road which leads to Quamhegan To-
gether with all other houses Editices buildings barnes Sta-

bles orchards Gardens Yards backsides easments lands

Meadows feedings pastures woods underwoods ways passa-

ges profits comodities Advantages hereditaments and Ap[)ur-

tenances whatsoever to the s'' tract of land or premises be it

four Acres more or less belonging or in any wise Appertain-
ing And also all the Estate Right title Interest possession

property Claiuie and Demand whatsoever of her y'' s'^ Eliza-

beth Wade of in or to the Same And all Deeds writings

Court Roll and Escripts whatsoever touching and concern-

ing only y* premises or any part thereof To have & to hold

the said four Acres of land and dwelling house and all &
Singul'" other the premises hereby granted bargained and
Sold with their and ever}^ of their Rights members and Ap-
purtenances whatsoever Unto the Said Jeremia Wise his

heires and Assignes to y*^ only proper Use and behoofe of

him y*' s'' Jeremia Wise his heires and Assignes for ever

And y'' Said Elizabeth Wade for her Self her heires Execut"
and Admin""* Doth covenant promise grant and agree to and
with the s'' Jeremia Wise his heires and Assignes and every

of them that She y*^ s'' Elizabeth Wade at y** time of the

ensealing and delivery of these presents hath full power
good Right & Lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell and
convey all and Singular the before hereby granted and bar-

gained premises with their and every of their Appurtenan-
ces unto the s"^ Jeremia Wise his heires & assignes in man-
ner and form afores'' And that he y*^ s*^ Jeremia Wise his

heires and Assignes and every of them Shall or may by
force and vertue of these p's^' from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold Use
ocupie possess and enjoy the s' tract and dwelling house and
all and Singular y" before granted premises with their and

Book vii. 16
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every of their Rig-hts memb" and And Appurtenances with-

out any Lawfull Let Suit trouljle denial Interuption Evic-

tion or disturbance of y^ s'^' Elizabeth Wade her heires or

Assignes or of any other person or persons whatsoever

Lawfully Claiming by from or under her or any of them or

by her or their means Act privity consent title Interest or

procurement And that free & clear & clearly Acquitted Ex-
onerated and Discharged or otherwise from time to time well

and Sufficiently Saved and kept harmless by the s'^ Elizabeth

Wade her heires Execuf^ and Adm'' of and from all and all

manner of former And other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions

Uses entails forfeitures lines Rents & Arretirages of Rents

and of and from all and Singular other titles troubles

Charges Demands and incumbrances whatsoever had made
coinitted done or Suffered by the s'^ Elizabeth Wade her

heires or Assignes or by any other person or persons what-

soever Lawfully Claiming by from or under her them or any
of them And y*" s'' Elizabeth Wade for her Self her heires

Exec""* and Adn/^ the s'^ tract of land dwelling house & other

the premises before granted bargained and Sold with the

Appurtenances unto Jeremia Wise his heires and Assignes

to y'^ only proper use benefit & behoof of the s'^ Jeremiah

Wise his heires and Assignes forever against her y*^ s'' Eliz-

abeth Wade her heires and Assignes and all and every per-

son and persons whatsoever Shall and will Warrant and for-

ever Defend by these presents, The Lord proprief of the

Fee or ffees only Excepted In witness whereof the s'' Eliza-

beth Wade hath hereunto Set her hand and Seal the day
and year first before written Annoq, Domini. 1707

Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Wade
(|g.[i)

In the presence of

Humphrey Spencer
Thomas Goodwin
John Croade
York ss/ Elizabeth Wade Widdow personally Appeared

before me y^ Subscriber one of her Ma*' Justices of peace

for s*^ County and Acknowledged y'' above written Instru-

ment with her hand and Seal thereto affixt to be her Act and
deed at Barwick y*^ 22"'' day of June Annoq^ Domini. 1707/

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall transcribed and compared
July 10"^ 1707— p Jos : Haiiiond Reg""
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Know all men by these presents that we Daniel Furbish
husliandman and Edward Andrews Weaver both of Berwick
in y'^ County of York in the Province of Maine in Now
England for and in consideration of the Suiii of forty tive

l)ounds in Currant money to us in hand well & truly paid by
Gabriel Hamljleton of Berwick in the County of York in

New England afores*^ husbandman the receipt whereof we
doe hereby Acknowledge and our Selves therewith to be
fully Satisfied contented & paid Have bargained and Sold
Aliened Assigned enfeoffed Set over & contirmed And do by
these presents bargain Sell Alien Assign enfeoffe Set over

and confirm unto the said Gabriel Hanibleton his heires &
assignes forever a certain Lot or tract of Land lying and
being within the town of Kittery in the Province of Maine
afores^' Scituate lying and being at a place called Tomsons
point butting on Berwick aP Nichewainack river being about

thirty Acres more or less as it was laid out and formerly be-

longing to John Heard of Nichewanack afores'' Deceased
Together with all y'^ rights profits priviledges and Appur-
tenances thereunto (in any ways whatsoever) belonging or

Appertaining To have and to hold the aboves'' thirty Acres
of land unto him the said Gabriel Hambleton his heires and
Assignes forever as a good Estate in Fee Simple And we y*^

Said Daniel ffurbish and Edward Andrews for our Selves

and each of our Selves .our heires Execut''* and Adni''^ Do by
these [82] presents Covenant promise grant and agree to

and with the Said Gal)riel Hambleton his heires Execuf^
Adni''* and Assii^nes that at the time of the ensealing and
delivery of these presents we are the true liightfull and
LawfuU owners of the hereby granted and bargained premi-

ses and have good right full power and LawfuU Authority

to grant bargain Sell and convey y*" Same as afores'' And
that the Same is clear and free and freely and clearly Ac-
quitted exonerated and discharged of and from all other and
former grants bargains Sales Mortgages Judgments Execu-
tions and all other Incumbrance or Incumbrances whatso-

ever And that it Shall and may be LawfuU to & for the Said

Gabriel Haml)leton his heires Execut'"* Adm'" and Assignes

to have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy the Same and
every part thereof from time to time and at all times forever

hereafter quietly and peaceably without any Let hinderance

Molestation or Interuption from us our heires Execuf' or

Administrators or from all and every person or persons

whatsoever And further we the s*^ Daniel Furbish and Ed-
ward Andrews Do by these presents bind and Oblige our

Selves our heires Execuf' and Adm""' Joyntly and Severally
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to warrant Acquit and defend him the Said Gabriel Hanible-
ton his heires Executor Administrators and Assignes in tlie

quiet and peaceal)le possession of the granted and ])argained

premises against all and all manner of person or persons

whatso ever Laying Legal claime thereunto or any part there-

of for ever hereafter (Excepting only the right of any Lord
proprief) In Testimony whereof we the Said Daniel Fur-
l)ish and Edward Andrews have hereunto Set our hands and
Scales this Second day of OctolV Annoq, Domini 1707 In y^

Sexth, Year ofy*^ lleign of Queen Anne over England &c^
Signed Sealed and delivered ^^'^

In the presence of Daniel (S, ffurbish ( i"^,)

John Wyatt ^-> ^^''^'^

Daniel Molton ™''^'i^

Edward Andrews (ggai)
Dorothy ft'urbish

York ss/ Berwick Octol/ 3 1707

Daniel fturl)isli Edward Andrews both personally Ap-
peared l^efore me one of her Maj'' Justices of peace in y^ s''

Count}^ & Acknowledged the al)ove Instrument to be their

free Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Co})ie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Octob'- 23'^ 1707. p Jos : Hamond lieg--

Be it known unto all men by these presents that we
Joseph Bolls Joyner and Mary Lord Mother natural to y^

said Joseph Bolls ; l^eing lioth Inhabitants of the town of

Ipswich in the County of Essex in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England hath together on the consid-

eration of one hundred and forty pounds in our hands re-

ceived of M"" Joseph Hill of the town of Wells in y" County
of York in the Province of Maine in New England Gent"

^ ^ „ which Said SuiTi is to us full Satisfaction and
Jo. Bolls , , , -

f . 1 1 1 1 1 1 •

to content tor the hereby Sold lands and things

either particular or plural therefore doe quit

Claim of any money thing or things of any and all person
or persons for the future as due to us for the herel)y Sold
lands &c'\ granted bargained Alienated Sold enfeofled and
confirmed by these presents unto the afores'^ M'" Joseph Hill

and unto his heires Executors Administrators and Assignes
for him & them To have and to hold for ever in Fee Simple
the Severall parcels of land, Marsh Meadow and buildings

and the Appurtenances thereto hereafter expressed, firstly
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the whole Ftirm of Master Joseph Bolls Deceased that is

Scituate lying and being in the Township of Wells afores'',

which fiarm contains the quantity of two hundred and thirty

Acres by Estimation but l3e it more or less as it consists of
Upland low land Marsh & Meadow and all the buildings

that are thereon, with all the rights titles Interest benefits

priviledges and Appurtenances Singular or plurall that

thereto doth belong either without or within the Same And
are bounded on the Southwest with the land of M"" Ezekel
Knights and on the Southeast with the river and on the

Northeast with land of Samuel Austines and on the North-
west with the Coinons, Secondly a parcel of Mash land that

doth belong to y*^ s'^ tfarm and in the s*^ Wells which by Es-
timation is twelve Acres a part of it being on y'' Nor : East
Side of M'^' Wheelrights Neck of land, otherwise bound
with the Marsh of William Ashly and on the Southeast with

the Marsh lately belonging to John Barret Thirdly a parcel

of Marsh esteemed to be five Acres bounded by the Marsh
of tfrancis Littlefield and William HaiTiond and also a parcel

of Marsh of about four Acres Ij'ing near the harbours mouth
and is bounded with the Marsh of y*' s*^ Samuel Austin ^md
Thomas Wells Also one parcell of Marsh in the coinon

jVEarsh of about tw Acres being by the river near the har-

bours mouth, Also a parcel of Marsh of about two Acres
bounded with the Marsh of Samuel Austin and Thomas
Wells All which premises do belong to y® s** Farm or home-
place that was the s*^ M"" Joseph Bolls his Deceased, who was
Grandfather to y*^ s"^ Joseph Bolls that with Mary Lord his

naturall mother doth make this Deed of Sale, fourthly a

certain parcel of Marsh in quantity two Acres that was pur-

chased of Israel Harden of the afores'' Wells which Marsh
is also in the Township of y*^ s'^ Wells bounded by y'^ Seawall

on the Southeast and with a Creek on the Southwest and
with y*^ Marsh of the s'^ Joseph Bolls on the Norwest and
with the Marsh of Jose])h Story on y** Nor East, We the s''

Joseph Bolls and Mary Lord Do Say that we have Abso-
lutely Sold Enfeofted and fully confirmed unto the s"^ M'
Joseph Hill and unto his heires execuf^ Acbn""* and assignes

the whole both Singular and plural the parcels of land as

above exprest Scituate lying and being in y*^ s*^ Wells in the

County of Yorkshier in the Province of Maine in New
England, Together with all and Singular the the Eights

Titles Interests benefits easments ways priviledges Appen-
dances and Appurtenances both without and within each and
every of the hereby Sold parcels of land that doth in any
manner thereto belong for him the s*^ Joseph Hill and his
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heires (and So forth) forever to have and to hold in Fee
Simple without Let hinderance or molestation whatso ever

from hy or under us or our heires execuf'' Admin'"'* or

assignes furthermore we the s*^ Joseph Bolls and Mary Lord
that y® hereby Sale do bind firmly by these presents our

Selves our heires execuf* Adm''^ & assignes unto the s'' AP
Joseph Hill and unto his heires Execut'" Adm"^* and assignes

that we and our heires &c^^ will and Shall at any and all

times hereafter Defend and Secure the s*^ Joseph Hill and
his heires &c'^ from and against any and all persons whomso
ever that any time or times hereafter lay any Claime of

Right or title or Interest whether Singular or plural to any
thing or things herel)y Sold And in Witness that the above
written is our free Act and deed we have here under Set to

both our hands & Scales this thirtith day of Octob'' one

thousand Seven hundred and Seven Anno Domi. 1707./ be-

tween line y*" B'') [a] and [of] between line y® IG & 17]
between line 14 & 15 [in] between line 36 & 37 [our] were
written before Signing and Sealing

Signed Sealen and delivered Joseph Bolls
(gg.j)

In the presence of us ber

Matthew Pirkins Mary Q Lord Q^^
Thomas Lovell Jun"" ^^^^^

A])rahani Foster Jun'' Lucretia Bolls
(J|^',)

Essex ss : Ipswich OctolV 31'* 1707/ then the above named
Joseph Bolls Mary Lord & Lucretia Bolls each personally

appeared & Acknowledged y'' above written Instrument to

be their voluntary Act & deed/
Before me Fran. "Wainwright Ju. pec

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed & compared
Novemb'' 3''^ 1707/ p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

[83] To all Christian People to whonie these presents

Shall come Greeting Whereas Edward Godfrey Govern'' Ed-
ward Johnson Henry Norton and others all of Agamenticus
Al' Gorgeana in the name and liehalf of the Inhabitants of

Said Agamenticus and with their consents did by Indenture
under the hand of s'^ Godfrey &c Dated y*" tenth day of

April Sixteen hundred fifty two give and grant unto W°'
Ellingham and Hugh Gale full power and liberty to Erect
and build a corn JNIill or Mills to be for y" use of the Inhab-
tants to grind their corn they Allowing the Usuall tole, Said
Ellingham and Gale to finish And keep Said Mill in good
repairs and further the Said Godfrey &c. grant unto y® Said
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Ellingham and Gale the Sole use for building of Mills in

that Creek comonly called M'' Gorges Creek, with all the
falls and all the Marshes upon y^ Northwest Side of s*^ Creek
to them their heires and assignes forever with liberty to

make use of any timber for the Imployment of Mill or

Mills within the liberty of the Town or Pattent in as full

and Ample manner as anj^ of the Inhabitants have or ought
to have And whereas M'' Henry Webb and Cap'" Thomas
Clark of Boston Merchants Edward Rishworth Recorder
and William Ellingham Mihvright l)oth of York were be-

come proprief^ of the aboves*' grant, the Selectmen of s**

town York in the behalf and with the consent of Said town
did Ratifie and contirm y*^ abovesaid grant with enlarge-

ment as by the said grant Dated the 23'^ day of January
1653— Said Webb &c paying twelve pounds p Annu'' to

said town of York And further on the Seventh clay of April

one thousand Six hundred lifty Six the Selec't men for said

town of York and on their behalf Ratitie and confirm the

abovesaid grant Dated the 10 day of April 1652 — the

abatement of four pounds p Ann'' as by the Said Indenture

and Severall grants and agreements may more fully Appear
Reference thereto being had/ Now for as much as the Said

Henry Webb and Tho. Clark by purchase became the Sole

owners and proprietors of the above Said grants,

to and now being both Deceased the Right and
propriety of one third part of Said grants is now

belonging to the heires of said Wel)l> And the right and pro-

priety of the other two thirds of said grants belonging to

Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" of Boston and Elizabeth his wife

the only Surviving Child and Executrix of the last will and
Testament of the aboves'' Clark — Now Know Ye that

whereas Cap"' John Pickerin of Portsm'' in the Province of

New Hampshier and James Plaisted of the town of York
did take upon them to rebuild and maintain said grist Mill

by and with the consent of the town of York and their

Comittie Sam" Donnell Abraham Pre1)le and Arthur Brag-

don &c as by their agreement Dated the Nineteenth day of

Decemly Sixteen hundred Ninety and Seven And the s'^

Pickerin and Plaisted having built s** Mills and y*" Said Pick-

erin hath purchased Said Plaisteds right and Interest to the

Same and for and in consideration that the said Pickerin by
these presents Stands ol)liged to keep and maintain s^ Mills

for the use of the Said town of York According to y^ first

agreement in 1652— W^e the Said Elisha Hutchinson and
Elizabeth his wife have and doe by these presents Remised
released and forever quit Claime And for themselves their
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heires do fully clearly and Absolutely remise release and

forever quit Claime unto the Said Ca])*" John Pickerin in his

full and peaceable possession and Seizen & to his heires and

Assignes for ever All Such Estate right title Interest and

Demand whatsoever as they the Said Elisha Hutchinson and

Elizabeth his wife had or ought have in or to all y" right

property priviledge or Interest they or either of them have

to y*" Stream or Streams of water both fresh & Salt And all

riirht and Interest of and for building of Mill or Mills in the

creek called and know by the name Gorges Creek in the

said town of York within the Province of Maine in New
England As also all their right of Timber granted by the

said town of lork unto William Ellingham & Hugh Gale

the tenth day of April Sixteen hundred lifty two as also all

their right and Interest in the Marshes on the Northwest

Side of said Creek contained in the above Said grant to said

Ellingham and Gayle To have and to hold all Said Hutche-

sons right title and Interest to two third parts of the above

mentioned Stream of Water, l)uilding of Mills, the Marshes

in Said Creek together with the timber mentioned in the

aforesaid Deed to Ellingham and Gayle Unto the Said John
Pickerin his heires and Assignes for ever So that neither the

Said Elisha Hutchinson nor Elizabeth his wife nor their

heires nor any other person or persons from by or under

him or them Shall or will l)y any way or means hereafter

have, Claime Challange or Demand any Estate right title or

Interest of in or to the premises or any part or parcel there-

of l)ut from all and every })art and parcel thereof they and

every of them Shall be utterly excluded and liarred for ever

by these presents And also the Said Elisha Hutchinson &
Elizabeth his wife and their heires the abovesaid two thirds

of the premises and Appurtenances to the Said John Pick-

erin his heires and Assignes to his and their proper use and
in manner and form aforesaid against their heires and
Assignes and every of them Shall warrant and for ever De-
fend by these p''sents In witness hereof we have hereunto

Set our hands and Scales y'^ Second day of Novemb"" One
thousand Seven hundred and live In the fourth year of her

Ma** Reigh over England &c^ Elisha Hutchinson
(^^^^^j)

Signed Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Hutchinson (leJi)

In the presence of us

Edw. Hutchinson
William Vilet

Suffolk ss/ Boston Novemb'' 6 : 1705

The above named Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his

wife personally Appeared before me under written one of
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her ]SIti*^ Justices of the peace in the County afores*^ and Ac-
knowledged the above written Instrument to be their Act
and deed/ John Foster

A true Cojiie of the originall Transcribed & compared
March 29"^ 1707 p Jos Hainond Keg--

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" of Boston in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England and Elizabeth his wife

Send greeting. Know Yee that we the s'' Elisha and Eliza-

beth Hutchinson for and in consideration of the SuiTi of

Sixty three pounds of Currant Lawfull money of New Eng-
land to us in hand well and truly paid before the

to^'"'* ensealing and delivery hereof by Cap*" John
Pickerin

Pickcrin'^of Portsmouth in the Province of New
Hampshire Gen' the receip"^ whereof we do hereby Acknowl-
edge and therewith to be fully Satisfied contented and paid

And thereof and of every part thereof Do acquit and dis-

charge him the s'' John Pickerin his heires Execut'' and Ad-
ministrators for ever by these presents Have Demised given

granted bargained and Sold And do by these presents demise

give grant bargain and Sell unto the afore named John [84]
Pickerin two third parts of the whole and of every part of a

piece or parcel of land lying and being Scituate in York in

the Province of Maine within the County of York within

the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England con-

taining liftie Acres more or less lying and being Scituate on

a Creek coilionly called and known by the name of Gorges

Creek in said York on the Southerly Side of said Creek be-

ing butted and bounded as followeth, to begin at the lower

cove and So to run up the Said Creek to the cove called and

known by the name of Alewife cove which is one hundred

and fifteen rod and to goe back Seventy Rod as also two

third parts of all the Marsh on the Southeast Side of the

Said creek above the said fifty Acres of Land hereby granted

bargained and Sold To have and to hold the said l)argained

premises with the priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto

belonging, to him the said Pickerin his heires and assignes

forever And we the aforesaid Elisha and Elizabeth Hutchin-

son Do for our Selves our heires Execuf^ and Administra-

tors covenant to and with the Aforesaid John Pickerin his

heires and assignes that at the time of the ensealing and de-

livery hereof we doe Stand Lawfully Seized & possessed of

the afore bargained premises and of every part and parcel
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thereof & have -in our Selves full power good right and Law-
full Authority to grant convey and Assure the Same as

aforesaid And that the Said John Pickerin his heires and
Assignes and every of them Shall and may from time to

time and at all times hereafter Lawfully peaceably and qui-

etly Have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy all and Singu-

lar the premises clearly & absolutely Acquitted and Dis-

charged and other wise Save and kept harmless of and from
all and all manner of former and other bargains contracts

Surrenders titles troubles and Incumbrances whatsoever by
us the Said Elisha and Elizabeth Hutchinson our heires or

assignes heretofore made comitted or done or to be had
made comitted or Suffered to be done In witness whereof
we have hereunto Set our hands and Scales this Sixth day
of Noveml)'' Anno Domini Seventeen hundred and five And
in the fourth Year of her Maj'^'* lieign over England &c^

Signed Sealed and delivered Elisha Hutchinson (g^^j)

In the presence of us Elizabeth Hutchinson
(g^fai)

Edw : Hutchinson
William Vilet

Suffolk ss/ Boston Noveml/ 6° 1705
The above named Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his

wife personally Appeared before me under written one of

her Ma'^ Justices of y^ peace in the County afores** and Ac-
knowledged y*^ above written Instrument to be their Act
and deed/ John Foster

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
March 29"' 1707 p Jos Haiuond Reg'

Know all men to whom this present deed of Sale Shall

come or concern that I James Sayword Sometime of York
in the Province of Maine Now resident in Glossester in the

Massachusets Government many goods causes and consider-

ations me hereto moving but more in Speciall for the con-

sideration of twenty five pounds to me in hand paid & Se-

cured to be paid by John Pickerin of Portsmouth in New
Hampshier the recept whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge
and my Self fully Satisfied contented and paid And thereof

and of every part thereof Do by these presents for ever

Acquit and Discharge him the Said Pickerin his heires Exe-
cutors and Administrators for ever Have bargained Sold

enfeoffed released delivered and confirmed And by this

present Deed do freely firmly and Absolutely bargain Sell

enfeoffe release deliver and confirm unto him the Said Pick-
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eriii (To Say) all these Severall parcels of land lyins; and
being in York in the Province of Maine, one piece whereof
containing about twenty two Acres, bounded on the westerly
Side by the land of the Said Pickerin, on the Northerly end
by Thomas Plains fence and the Country Road on the east-

erly Side b}^ the land of Joseph Sayword and ffrethe & on
the Southerly end by the land in the possession of Joseph
Young & Said fiVethe, As also two other parcels of land

l)oth being al)out tifteen Acres more or less as bounded and
laid out by the Lot layers of Said town of York, one parcel

as it was laid out the fourth day of March 1705. the

other parcel next Adjoyning to Said Pickerins Mill as

laid out the 18° of May 1685. being about live Acres more

or less — To have and to hold all the said three parcels of
land according to the bounds thereof, together with all the

timl^er trees woods &c, with all the priviledges and Advan-
tages thereto belonging or in any ways Appertaining unto
him the said Pickerin his heires Executors Administrat''^ and
assignes for ever as a Clear Estate in Fee Simple And that I

will warrant and Defend the title thereof unto him the said

Pickerin his heires Execuf^* Administrators for ever/ for the

true performance hereof I bind my Self my heires Execuf^
A dm"* firmly l^y this p^sents As Witness my hand and Seal

this 24'" day of June 1707 —
Signed Sealed and delivered James Sayword

(^?^ai)

In presence of

Rol)' Elliot

John Pickerin Jun""

Province of New Hampshiere
M'' James Sayword Appeared & Acknowledged the above

Deed to be his Act & deed this 24 June 1707.

Before me Rob* Eliot of y^ Councell

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed and compared
July 11 : 1707. p Jos : Hainoud Reg''

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Withers
in Piscaqua River Y^eoman for and in consideration of the

full and Just Suin of twenty four pound tifteen Shillings,

whereof fourteen pounds fifteen Shillings being a Judgment
granted unto jNP John Hole at a County Court

Withers to iieij .^^ York the last County Court held in Y'ork

July 1671. wherewith the Said Thomas Withers

is fully Satisfied & paid by these presents, hath granted
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baro^aiiied und Sold Aliened enfeoffed conveyed released

Assured delivered and confirmed And by these presents doth
give grant bargain and Sell, Alien enfeoffe convey release

Assure deliver and confirm unto the said John Hole his

heires and Assignes All that tract piece or parcel of U})Iand

and Swamp, Scituate, Lying [85] And being in Spruce
Creek being by Estimation about Seventy Acres more or

less And is bounded as folioweth Viz* by the land of s** John
Hole and from the corner thereof West thirty two rods by
the Creek Side to a Small brook to a corner, thence South-

east one hundred rod to a tree marked and Northeast to the

South line of s*^ Holes land And also all the right title Claime
and Demand whatsoever for him the said Thomas Withers
of in and to the Said Tract piece or parcel of Upland and
Swamp given granted and bargained as abovesaid And of in

and unto every or any part or parcel thereof And all Lib'ties

priviledges and Appurtenances whatsoever of him the Said

Thomas Withers of in and to the s** tract of land belonging

or in any wise Appertaining, To have and to hold the Said

tract piece or parcel of upland and Swamp So bounded and
all lib'ties priviledges and Appurtenances whatsoever unto

the said John Hole his heires and Assignes for ever to the

Sole and only Use benefit and behoof of the Said John
Hole his heires and Assignes for ever And to and for no
other Use intent or purpose whatsoever freed and Acquitted

and Discharged from all Incumbrances whatsoever hereto-

fore had made or done or hereafter to be had made or done
as also from all Dower or title of Dower from Jane the now
wife of the Said Thomas Withers and from their heires Exe-
cut'"^ Administrators or Assignes or either of them In witness

whereof the Said Thomas Withers to these presents hath

Set to his hand and Seal the first day of November Anno
Domi one thousand Six hundred Seventy and two : 1672.

Signed Sealed ^^ delivered Tho : Withers (J^j)
in the presence of -—

^

Elias Stileman mark of, L.
j

Mary Stileman
Jane Withers (J>-)

2""* Novemb"- 1672—
]VT Tho : Withers & Jane his wife came and Acknowl-

edged this Instrum* to be their free Act and deed, the

words South line entred and 3^*^ line under blotted out/
Before me Elias Stileman Comis""

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed and compared
Sep-- 10° 1707 p Jos. Hamond Reg'
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Know all men l)y these presents that I Elizabeth Hole of
Kittery in the County of York Gentlewoman, Attorney to

my hus))and John Hole late of Kittery afores*^ now resident

on the Island of Barbadoes ^lerchant for the consideration

of one hundred and twenty pounds in money to my Said
husband in hand paid and unto me the Said

vaulimn Elizal)eth Hole Attorney aboves'' 1)y AVilliani

Vauahan of Portsmouth in the Province of New
Hampshier Merchant the receipt thereof I y® Said Elizabeth

Hole in the behalf of my husl)and and my Self I doe con-

fess and our Selves therewith contented and fully paid and
do acquit the Said William Vaughan and his heires for ever

for the Same for the consideration abovesaid I the Said

Elizal^eth Hole Have oiven oranted baroained & Sold And
doe by these presents bargain and Sell unto the Said Wil-
liam Vaughan his heires and assignes for ever all that my
husbands plantation Scituate in Spruce Creek fronting on s'^

Creek and Lying l)etween the plantation of Joseph Cuites

and Edmund Hamund Deceased in the Township of Kittery

aforesaid consisting of Upland and Meadow ground by Es-
timation four score Acres of land be it more or less Except-
ing and reserving ten Acres of land hnng at the Northeast

end of my Said husbands Plantation in the Town & County
aforesaid which was Sold to John Gaskins as may fully

Appear by a Deed of Sale dated the Second da}^ of May
one thousand Six hundred and Ninety Together with the .

dwelling house and other out housing thereupon Standing

And all other liberties Rites priviledges Coinonages and Ap-
purtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging And all y®

Estate right title Interest possession property Claime and
Demand of in or unto the above granted premises or to any
part thereof, the above mentioned William Vaughan to have

and to hold and peacea]>ly to enjo}^ all the plantation above

mentioned and every part thereof reserving what is afores'^

reserved unto the Sole and only use of and beneht and be-

hoof for ever ao-ainst him the Said John Hole or me the said

Elizabeth Hole as I am LawfuU Attorney to my husband
aboves'' Do for my Self and the Said John Hole and his

heires Covenant with the said William Vaughan his heires

and assignes that the premises are free from all and all man-
ner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases

Mortgages W^ills entailes Joyntures Dowers rite of Dowers
Judgments Executions extents or any other encumbrances

whatsoever And that the Said John Hole is the true and

Lawfull owner thereof at and before the ensealing hei'eof,
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the peaceable and quiet possession thereof to warrant and

for ever to fend against all persons laying Claime thereto

from b}^ or under him the Said John Hole or me the Said

Elizabeth Hole Attorney as aI)ovesaid, Provided always and

it is the true intent and meaning that During the naturall

lives of John Hole aforesaid and Elizabeth Hole his wife

Shall have the use and improvement of all the above men-
tioned and bargained premises paying for the Same forty

Shillings p annum And to keep tlie housing and fences Ten-

antable In witness whereof I Elizal)eth Hole Attorney to

my husband aforesaid and for my Self have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal this tenth day of January Sixteen hun-

dred and Ninety, 1690. Elizabeth Hole Q^^^)
Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us

Walter. Neal

Nath. Fryer
Yorkshier Jan'-y 10 : 1690

This day M''^ Elizabeth Hole Attorney to her husband M""

John Hole Appeared l)efore me and Acknowledged the

above lustrum* to be her Act and deed for her Self & her

husband afores*^ John WincoU Jus"^* pece

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Septemb'' 10 ; 1707 p Jos. Haiuond lieg"^

[86] Whereas I Henry Donnell of York in the Province

of Maine in New England Planter am Striken in Years and
not Capeable of manageing my lishery and my Hand to the

eastward called and known by y® name of Jewels Hand and
for the better Managem' thereof have taken unto partner-

ship with me my Loving Son Joseph Donnell and for his

Encourageni* I doe l)y these presents make over unto my
Said Son Joseph Dunil all my right title and Interest of my
aforesaid Hand called Jewels Hand, together with my two
boats with all their takle Apparrell Sailes Rhodes Graplings

and Anchors and whatsoever Else belonging to them to-

g-ether with the Morino's Stages housins: flakes Train fates

and whatsoever else belongs and Appertains to s'^ Hand to

be to him and his heires & assignes for ever Always provided

that he my Said Son Shall maintain me on the Said Hand So
long as I please to continue with him there on Acco* of the

fishery, In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand
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and Affixed ni}^ Seal the twenty ninetli day of February, one
thousand Six hundred Seventy one : 1671

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us Henry '^^£) Dunell mark & ( seai
)

W"^ X ^^ore his mark
"\V'" Vaughan
Henry Dunnil Appeared liefore me one of the Comistion"'^

Dunuei
^^^ ^^^^ towu of Portsmouth for the County of

to Dover and Portsmouth And acknowledged the
^^" "

al)Ove lustrum^ to be his Act and deed and that

he thereto Set his hand and Seal February the 29"' 1(372—
Nath : Fiyer

A true Copie of y^ origiuall Transcribed & compared
Septemly 10 : 1707 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Know all men liy these presents, that IJoseph Dunnil for

the Security of Cap*" Rich'* Cutt for what he may Supply
me with for the future for carrying on my fishery in com-
pany with my fiither at Jewels lland Do make over all my
right title and Interest both of boates and Hand and what
else I have l)y vertue of the al)ove lustrum' to be to Said
Cutt and heires and assignes forever, but in case at the end
of our dealing I pay Said Cutt what is due to him then this

writting to be be delivered to me my heires &c In witness
wereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the day and
Year first above written ^^

Joseph T* Dun" mark & f seai
)

Joseph Dunnel appeared before me the Subscrib'" the Same
day after his father Henry Dunnel had made to hnn the

afores** Deed and did make it over to Cap'" Rich'' Cutt and
Signed Sealed and delivered before me Nath liryer Com''

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Septemb'' 10 : 1707 p Jos : HaiTioud Reg'"

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

come/ I Alexander Maxell of York in the County of York
in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Farmer, Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in considera-

tion of the Sum of fourteen pounds currant money of New
England to me in hand paid well and truly before y^ Inseal-

ing and delivery of these presents by John Mackentier of
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York aforesaid in the County and Province abovesaid Farmer
the receipt whereof I doe hereliy Acknowledg my Self there-

with to be fully Satisfied contented and paid and thereof and
of and from ever}^ part and parcel thereof for me y^ Said

Alexand*" Maxel my heires Execut'* Administrators and As-
signes Do acquit and fully discharge him the Said Macken-
tier his heires Executors Administrators and Assignes by
these presents for ever I the Said Alexander Maxell Have
given granted bargained Sold Aliened enfeoif convey and
confirm And by these presents Do for me my heires execuf^

Administrators and assignes fully freely and Absolutely

convey unto John Mackentier his heires Execuf^ Adminis-
trators and assignes a piece or parcel of Land lying and
being Scituate in the Township of York lying between the

high way that goetli from York to Barwick Iw Estimation

three Acres and is l)ounded by the lands of John Mackentier

on the Southwest and on the Southeast by the orchard or

garden of s'' Maxell where the Garison now stands and as

that fence now runs And is bounded Northerly by the high

way or woods aboves'' And on the Xorwest by y*^ land known
by the name of Clarks fi^arm this land thus l)ounded or how
ever otherwise reputed to be bounded is to be understood to

be part of that land that Said Maxell now liveth on Together
with all y^ profits priviledges and Appurtenances to the Said

land ])elonging or in any wise Appertaining with all the

Stones earth fence whatsoever To have and to hold this s*^

piece and parcel of Land with all the rights titles Interest

Clainies & demands which I the Said Maxel now have or in

time past have had or which I my heires or Assignes in time

to come might Should or in any wise ought to have of in or

to the above granted premises or any part thereof to him y®

Said John Mackentier his heires Execuf^ Adm" or Assignes

for ever And to his & their Sole and proper Use benefit and
behoof And I the Said Maxell for me my heires Execuf*
Adm''* and assignes do covenant and promise and grant to

and with him the said John Mackentier his heires and
Assignes that at and before the ensealing and delivery here-

of I am the true right and proper owner of the above
granted premises and their Appurtenances And that I have
in my Self full power good right and Lawfull Authority the

Same to grant and confirm unto the Said John jNIackintier

his heires and Assignes as abovesaid and that y*" Same and
every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted and discharged

of and from all former and other gifts grants Leases Mort-
o;a2;es troubles Acts Alienations and encumbrances whatso-

ever And that it Shall and may be Lawfull to and for the
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said Mackentier his heires and Assiijnes the abovesaid prom-
ises and every part thereof from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter to have hold Use improve ocupie
possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly without
any LawfuU Let deniall hinderance Molestation disturbance
Eviction or Ejection of or by me or any person or persons
from !)y or under me or ny )5rocurement And that the Sale
thereof and every part thereof against my Self my* heires

Execuf^ Adm" and Assignes, and against all other persons
whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the Same or

any [87] P'^i't thereof I will for ever Save harmless warrant
and Defend l)y these presents And that I ray heires Execuf*
Administrators Shall and will make perform and execute
Such other further Lawfull and reasonable Acts or Act as in

Law or Equity can be Devised or required for the better

confirmation and more Sure making of the })remises unto the

s'' John Mackentier his heires execuf^ Admi'' and assignes

According to the Laws of this Province In witness whereof
I the s'' Alexander Maxell have hereunto Set my hand and
Seal this 27'''^ day of June one thousand Seven hundred &
Seven *^^® mark

Signed Sealed and delivered «^ Alexander Maxell
(,1;^^^)

In the presence of us 'V^
James Grant /"^^^^

Arthur Brag-don
"""^

bthe^ mark

of Sarah Maxell
James Grant and Arthur Bragdon personally appeared

before me the Subscrib'" and made oath that they did Se
Alexander Maxfild aboves'^ Sign and Seal & deliver the

above written deed of Sale to John Mackentier as his Act
and deed And also at the Same time did Se Sarah Maxfild

Sign s*^ lustrum'

Sworn this 23'"'^ day of July. 1707. in York/ Before me
Abra Preble Justis. a peace

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed & compared
Octob-- 8"^ 1707 p Jos. HaiTiond Reg"-

To all People to whome these presents Shall come Nicho-

las Gillison of Kittery in the County of York in the Pro-

vince of the Massachusets Bay in New England Sends Greeting
Know Ye that for Divers good causes me thereunto moving

Book vii. 17
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more Especially for and in consideration of the tender love

and fatherly affection which I have and doe bear unto my
beloved Children Nicholas Joseph and Ichabod I the s''

Nicholas Gillison Have oiven wanted Aliened

to his^jfou
enfeoffed and confirmed And by these presents

Do freely clearly and Absolutely give grant
bargain Alien enfeoffe convey and confirm all my my lands

granted to me by the Town of Kittery the thirteenth of

April Sixteen hundred Seventy and one And laid out the 5°

of March 1673/4 one hundred and forty pole in Length
North and South and fifty four pole in breadth bounded on
the North with the river and on the west with Humphrey
Spencers land And on the South with Coinons/ And on
the East with M'' William Hutchinsons land Joyning to

his Meadow called Whites March containing fiftie Acres
of land which I doe give and grant as aforesaid unto my
s'' three Sons Nicholas Joseph & Ichabod My eldest Son
Nicholas to have the one half of the whole fifty Acres
that is to Say the one half of the breadth which is twen-
ty Seven pole and the whole length which is one hundred
and forty pole And to have y*^ Northermost half of s" Land
Joyning on the great river To have and to hold to him the

Said Nicholas Gillison my eldest Son his Gillison heires and
Assignes for ever And the other half of my Said land that

is y Southermost part thereof to be Equally divided be-

tween my two Younger Sons Joseph & Ichabod Gillison

each of them to have y*^ whole breadth of that half which is

twenty Seven poles, And half y*^ length which is Seventy
poles to have and to hold to them y" s'' Joseph and Ichabod
Gillison their heires & assignes for ever And the Said Joseph
and Ichabod are to devide y'' s'' land by Lott and all my
above named Sons are to enter into possession in full and
quiet enjoyment of all and Singular the premises Imediately
after my Decease and not before All which land Lyeth in

the Township of Kittery in the County of York afores"^

Together with all wood, timber, trees, waters water Courses
with all priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in any wise Appertaining to them their heires Execut"
Admi'' &. assignes for ever/ In witness in witness whereof I

the s*^ Nicholas Gillison have hereunto Set my hand and
Seal this tenth da}' of Septemb'' In y*^ Year of our Lord :

1706 his

Signed Sealed and delivered Nicholas^ Gillison (^^^A

in the presence of us mark
Stephen Tobey
Thomas Hanscom
Jos : Hainoud
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York ss/ Kittery Septenib'' 10" 170G—
The above named Nicholas Gillison personally Appearino-

Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed/
Before me Jos : HaiTiond J peas

A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied and Compared
Septemb"" 10 1706 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Articles of agreement Indented made concluded and
agreed upon the Seventh day of April one thousand Seven
hundred and Seven lietween John Morrell Jun'" Reiials Jen-
kins and William ffry all of Kittery in the County of York
in y*^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Viz' Whereas the alwve named John Morrell Renals Jeidvins

& William ffry having each of theui land lying on the South
Side of Sturgeon Creek and butting against the

j^^ikins river which parts the Said Kittery from the
and town of Dovcr which land is bounded on y'^

South by a high way going east from said river

and Said land is bounded east by a line that goes North
from the aforesaid way to the aforesaid Creek all which tract

of land be Divided as followeth and doe by these p''sents

fully and firmly agree for them Selves their heires Executors
Administrators or assignes and every of them that John
Morrell Jun''^ land be in breadth North from Said way at

that end next to Said river twenty three poles at an Apple-
tree and from Said Appletree Straight to an other Appletree
Standing about twenty Seven poles from y'' above mentioned
high way and in the a])ove mentioned line that runs North
from s'^ way [88] to Said Creek and that part of said land

lying between said Appletrees and the abovesaid way to be

John Morrells Jun''^ Item Renalls Jenkins his part Shall be

twenty three poles as was the abovesaid Morrells at that

end next the aforesaid river at an Appletree also to go
Straight to an Appletree which Stands on the west Side of

a Cove that leads out of Said Creek into Said land and is at

Said tree twenty two poleS and about four foot North from
said Morrells land And the s'' Jenkins has all the land lying

on the east Side of said Cove untill it comes unto the afore

mentioned line going North from s'' way except what is be-

fore mentioned to be s'' Morrells, Item and all the point or

Neck of land lying on the North Side of said Jenkins land

to the aforesaid Creek And on the west Side of Said Cove
to the aforesaid river to l)e the aforesaid ffrys his land to

the afore mentioned Jenkins line, Item for the more Shore
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performance hereof and for the preventing of any difference

hereafter we the parties alcove named do bind our Selves

our heires execuf^ Administrators or assignes each to other

in the Sum of thirty pounds Currant money of New Eng-
hmd to be paid by that }»erson of us as aforesaid that Shall

not Stand to this our agreement or that Shall alter any of

the liounds herein mentioned, to that person of us which
Shall bo wronged or moved thereby Contery to the trou

intent and maining of this our agreement In Witness whare
of we the parties above named have hereunto put our hands

and Seles this fifteenth day of May one thousand Seven
hundred and Seven May 15" 1707 —

Witness John Morrell
(J^J^j)

Nicholas Cole Renels Jenkens (g^^^)

Nicholas Gowen William ffry (^J'j^i)'

Joseph Hill

York ss/ John Morrell Renels Jenkens And William ffry

all Appeared before me one of her Maj'^'* Justices for s**

Province County and owned this with written to be their

Act and deed this 15. day of May 1707 :

Ichabod Plaisted J Pace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
Jan'-' 14: 1707 pJos HaiTiond Kegisf

To All Peole unto whome these presents Shall come Ben-
jamin Lord of Kittery in the County of York in the Pro-

vince of the Massachusets Bay in New England

Mori-ai
Sends Greeting Know Ye that I the said Benja-

min Lord for and in consideration of the SuiTi of

twenty Six pounds Currant money of New England at and
before the enSealing and delivery of these presents to me
well and truly paid and Secured in the Law to be paid by
John Morrell Jun"" of Kittery aforesaid the receipt whereof
I doe hereby Acknowledge and therewith fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid And thereof and of and from every part

thereof Do Acquit exonerate and Discharge him the Said

John Morrell his heires and assignes for ever have given

granted baro-ained Sold released Enfeoffed and confirmed &
by these presents Do freely fully and Absolutely give grant

bargain Sell release assigne Enfeoffe convey and confirm

unto the Said John Morrell Jun'" his heires for ever about

the half part of all that my certain tract piece or parcell of

land which was given unto me by my Mother Martha Lord
as by her Deed bearing Date the Sixth day of May Seven-
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teen hundred and Seven containing about forty Acres be the

Same more or less Scituate Lying and I)eing in the Town-
ship of Kittery aforesaid bounded as follows Viz* begining

at a little gutter of water at the head of Jonathan Nasons
uper Salt Marsh at Sturgeon Creek and from thence west
forty nine pole to a white ash Stump in Grinnums brook
(So called) And from thence North one hundred thirty two
poles a few rods beyond John Brooks* house Northward
And from thence East forty nine poles to Severall little

marked trees Standing together and from thence South to

the Said gutter of water where it began, Together also with

about two Acres of land lying between the above mentioned
land and the land of Jonathan Nason and Joyning to lioth

in part Together with all and Singular the timber trees

woods under wood waters water Courses Swamps Meadows
Eights members profits priviledges and Appurtenances what-
soever upon belonging or in any wise Appertaining to the

said granted tract of Land or any part or parcel thereof

And all the Estate Right Title Interest Inheritance L"se

property possession Claim and Demand whatsoever of me
the Said Benjamin Lord & my heires forever of in and to

the Same To have and to hold the Said tract piece or parcel

of land with the Appurtenances to him the Said John ]Mor-

rell his heires and assignes for ever to the only proper LTse

benetit and behoof of him the Said John Morrell his heires

and assignes for evermore — And I the Said Benjamin Lord
for me my heires Executors Administrators and assignes Do
hereby covenant promise and grant to and with him the Said

John Morrell his heires and assignes that at and untill the

ensealing and delivery hereof I am the true right and proper

owner of the above granted premises And the Appurtenan-
ces And have in my Self full power good right and Lawfull

Authority the Same to grant and coutirm unto him the Said

John Morrell his lieives and assignes as aforesaid And that

the Same and every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted

& Discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

baroains Sales Leases Mortoaoes Dowers Titles troubles and
incumbrances whatsoever had made done comitted or Sutiered

to be done or comitted by me the Said Benjamin Lord

[89] 01' ^^y my menes or procurement And that it Shall and
may i^e Lawfull to and for him the Said John Morrell his

heires or Assignes the aforesaid premises and every par<^^

thereof by force and vertue of these presents from time '

time and at all times hereafter to have hold Use impr
ocupie possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and qijme I

without any manner of Lett hiuderance Molestation lat I y^
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turbance of or by me the said Benjamin Lord or by any

other person or persons from by or under me or by my pro-

curement And that the Sale thereof against my Self my
heires Execuf' Administrators and assignes and against all

other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or Demanding
the Same or any part thereof I will for ever Save harmless

warrant and Defend by these presents In witness whereof I

the Said Benjamin Lord have have hereunto Set my hand

and Seal the twenty day of June in the Sixth Year of the

Keign of our Soveralgn Lady Anne by the grace of God of

England Scotland France and Ireland Queen Defend'' of the

ffaith &C'' And in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven

hundred and Seven, 1707.

The words about y*" half part between y** Seventh and

eighth lines was Interlined before the Ensealing hereof.

Signed Sealed and delivered Benjamin Lord (g^li)

in presence of Us
Samuel Smith Witnesses

James Warren
York ss, June y^ twenty first 1707, Benjamin Lord made

his personall Appearance before me Ichabod Plaisted one of

her Maj'-^"* Justices of the peace And acknowledged the

above granted premises to be his Act and deed
John Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Jan'y 14 : 1707

"
p Jos. HaiTiond Regf

To all Christian people to whome these presents may
come greeting Know Ye that John Fabins Sen' of Star

Island being one of y"^ lies of Sholes in his Majeties Teritory

of New England for and in consideration of a valuable Sat-

isfaction in a house and land of John More late of Kittery

Deceased whereof Livery and Seizen was given unto y*^ said

John Fabins by the Said Moore in his life time And is Scit-

uate and being on Star Island aforesaid in the quiet and
peaceable possession whereof the said John Fal)ins doth

Acknowledge himself fully Satisfied and paid and in consid-

eration thereof hath given granted bargained Sold Infeofied

and confirmed And doth by these presents for himself his

lejres Execuf^ & Administrators And in exchange give

t>ant bargain Sell Infeofi'e and contirm unto Marirret Moore
i>'iict Widow and Administratrix to y*^ late John ]Moore ot

unt(ry Deceased a certain tract of land Scituate and being
the h-uce Creek in the Township of Kittery containing
land w
as by h

i
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ffifty Acres being three hundred and Sixty pole in length
Northeast from the Said Creek And twenty two pole and :i

half in breadth and is bounded on the Southwest with the
Said Spruce Creek and on the Northwest is bounded with
the land of Richard Ambrose And on the Northeast bounded
with the Coiuons And on the Southeast bounded with the
land of Richard Tucker And is a part of that three hundred
Acres of land granted and Lotted out by y'' Select towns

men of Kittery unto AP Hugh Gunnison the 16"

Moore
^° day of December 1652 And by his Successors

Sold unto the Said John Fabins as p Deed of

Sale may Appear And now b}^ the Said John Fabins in ex-

change Sold unto the Said Margret Moore To have and to hold
all and Singular the above bargained premises of fifty Acres
of land with all and Singular the Appurtenances priviledges

whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise Appurtain-
ing unto her the aforesaid Margret More her heires Execu-
tors Administrators or assignes for ever without let or Mo-
lestation or Interuption of the Said John Fabins or Eliza-

beth his wife their heires Executors or Assignes Defending
the title of the above bargained j^remises against all person
or persons laying Claime thereto or to any part or parcell

thereof Due Rights to his Majestic only Excepted And for

confirmation of the premises the aforesaid John Fabins doth

hereunto Set his hand and Seal this four and twentieth day
of Septemb"" in the Year of our Lord God One thousand
Six hundred eighty and Seven And in the third Year of the

Reign of our Soveraiun Lord James the Second of Eng-
land Scotland France and Ireland King Defend'' of y® faith

&c John Fabes Q^^^)
Signed Sealed and delivered

in y^ p''sence of us

Joane Crafts

Roger Dearinge

John WincoU
Joane Crafts and Roger Dearing doe both Attest that they

Saw this Instrument both Sind Seald and delivered by
John Fabins taken Upon oath y« 21 day of March 1695/6/

Before me W'" Pepperrell Js pec

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Feb-'y 26 : 1707

'

p Jos. Hailiond Reg-^

[90] To all People to whome these p''seuts Shall come I

Rodger Deeriug Sens do Send Greeting Know Yee that I y®
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Said Rodger Deering now dwelling at y'' point in the County
of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Shipwright for and in consideration of love good
will & affection which I have and doe bear towards my Lov-
ing Son Robert Mitchell of said place County and Province

aforesaid have given and granted And by these presents Do
freely clearly and Absolutely give and grant unto the Said

Rol)ert Mitchell his heires executors or Administrators a

certain parcel of land containing about four Acres more or

less being the Same place that Said Mitchell hath ocupied

and Manured for Some time past being bounded by Clement
Dearing on the eastermost Side and by the Lower Side by the

water Side runing thirty two poles East and B. South by the

Avater Side And North and B East up to the high way and a

pole round the house where Said Mitchell now Lives. To
have and to hold all the Said land with all the priviledges

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging to Said Robert
Mitchell his heires Executors or Administrators from hence

forth as his and their proper land and tenements Absolutely

without any manner of condition, In witness

to whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal
Mitchell

^j^.g twenty fourth day of Fel/y One thousand

Seven hundred and Seven And in the fifth Year of the Reign
of our Soveraign Lady Anne l)y the grace of God Queen of

England Scotland France and Ireland Defend'' of the Faith

&c^^ Roger Dearing
{^^J^,)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us

George Turfrey

M"" Roger Dearing personally appeared before me y® Sub-
scrib'' one of her Ma'^ Council & Justice of peace in Portsm^
in y® Province of New Hampshier this 24° day of Feb''^

176/7 and Acknowledged this above lustrum* to be his Act
and deed Sam" Penhallow
A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared

Jau'^y 15. 1707 p Jos. HaiSond Reg''

Know all men by these presents that I John Rogers of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman, for a Valuable con-

sideration to me in hand paid by Peter Staple Jun'' of the

Same place Yeoman the receipt thereof I do confess and
my Self therewith fully contented and paid Do by these

presents with the free consent of Hannah my
ItOffers

to wife Give grant bargain and Sell and for ever
^^^ ^

confirm unto the Said Peter Staple his heires
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Execuf^ or Administrators or Assignes All that tract or

tracts of land lying in the township of Kittery abovesaid
containing about Seventeen Acres and a half of land and
Swamp Viz* Seven Acres and a half a part thereof being a

part of my house Lot where I now dwell And is in breadth
by the Main River of Piseataqua Six pole And in length

from the River on an Xortheast Be East line unto the woods
two hundred pole and from that extent of two hundred pole

to run on and goe a Southeast Be South Course or line Six
pole to the lands of him the Said Peter Staple And is

l)Ounded on the Southeastward with the lands of him the

Said Peter Staple And on the Northwestward with my own
lands And on the Southwestward w"' the Main river of

Piseataqua And on the Northeastward with the land ot him
the Said Peter Staple And is Set forth and bounded by three

stones Set up for bound' marks between them the one near

the river the Second in Kittery Roade And the third at the

head of the said tract And y*" other ten Acres of land takes

its begining at the Northeast end of Peter Staple Lot laid

out to his father December 24: 1G79— And in part with a

Lot of Peter Staples that was laid out to him May the 20"^''

1702 And is part of that Lot of land that was laid out unto

my father Richard Rogers Deceased November the, 8"' 1684
— by Cap* John Wincoll as on Record Appears and is lifty

Six pole Northwest be North and Southeast be South And
from that extent to run on an Northeast be east line thirty

pole into the woods And is bounded on the Northwest with
y*^ Land of Ma]'' Hainond And on the Southeast with y®

lands of William Tetherly and on the Northeast with his

own lands and Southwest with the lands of him the s'* Peter

Staple Together with all the wood and timber and under-

wood Standing or Lying on y® Said tracts of Land as they

are bounded and described as abovesaid with all the Appur-
tenances and priviledges whatsoever belonging to Said lands

to him the Said Peter Staple his heires or assignes for ever

To have and to hold all the abovesaid Lands Together with

all the Appurtenances and priviledges wood or under-wood
timber or else Standing or Laying thereon unto the only and
Sole Use of him the Said Peter Staple his heires Executors
Administrators or assignes for evermore hereby Covenant-
ing for my Self & ray heires to and with the Said Peter
Staple his heires or Assignes that the s*^' Land are free from
all Incumbrances whatsoever And that I am the true and
proper owner thereof And have within my Self full power
& Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of the Same The
peaceable and quiet possession thereof to warrant and for
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ever Defend against all persons Avhatsoever laying a Lawfull
Claim thereunto In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal with Hannah my wife this Sixh day of May
one thousand Seven hundred and Seven, 1707.

Signed & Sealed in y'' p'sence John Rogers Q^^^
of us y'' Subscril/^ the su^n of

*'''

Thomas Hunscome Hannah ^ Rogers (^;-)

James Stapel

W-" Godsoe
York ss. Kittery Decemb'- 20*" 1707

The aliove named John Roger & Hannah his wife person-
ally Appearing before me the Subscriber one of her Maj*-^®

Justices of the peace for the County of York Acknowl-
edged this lustrum' to be their Act and deed

Jos Haraond
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Decemb'- 20'" 1707 p Jos. Haiuond Reg^

[91] Know all men by these presents that I Jane Godsoe
of Kittery in the County of York in New England Relict

and Executrix of the last Will and Testam' of my Deceased
husband Thomas Withers of the Same place Have for a val-

uable consideration to me in hand paid by y*^ Worshipfull
William Pepperrell Escf before the Signing and Sealing

hereot And doe hereby confess my Self therewith contented

and paid And doe Acquit him for the Same for the consid-

eration abovesaid I the Said Jane Godsoe Do by these

presents Give grant bargain and Sell and for ever Set over
unto y^ Said William Pepperrell and his heires or Assignes
for ever All that tract of land Lying at Brabut Harbour
containing tiftie Acres of land being part of on hundred
Acres of land granted unto.my Said husband Thomas With-
ers by the town of Kittery May y'' 24: 1652— Lying on
the North Side of the Creek that runs up behind his house
at the above said brabut harbour as by the Records of Said

town doe more at large Appear Together with all the wood
and underwood and timber thereon Together with all the

Appurtenances and priviledges whatsoever To
to have & to hold all the above mentioned premises
eppeire

^^^j every part thereof unto the Sole and only
Use of him the Said William Pepperrell his heires Execu-
tors Administrators or assignes for ever against me the Said
Jane Godsoe or any other person from l)y or under me and
further more I the Said Jane Godsoe Do for my Self and
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my heires Covnant to and with the Said William Pepperrell

and his heires that the premises are free from all Incum-
brances whatsoever And that I have with my husbands con-

sent full power to Sell and dispose of the Same, The quiet

and peaceable possession thereof to warrant and for ever

Defend against all persons laying a Lawful! Claime there-

unto In Witness whereof I have hereunto Sett my hand and

Seal this tenth of Jau'^' one thousand Seven hundred and

three four 1703/4 the sign of

Witness Q^OS^d^)
Marget Shepard j^^^^ Godsoe

the Sign ^^ of

Elizabeth Surplice.

York ss Ocf 4"' 1720 ]Marg* Spiney formerly Shepard c

Eliz-'' Surplice Now Eliz'^ Godsoe made oath in Court that

they Saw M*'* Jane Godsoe dec'^ Sign Seal c Deliver y^ above

Instrum* as her act c deed c that they Signed y*" Same as

Witnesses Attest Jos Hamond Cler

The proof Entered Ocf 4 1720 p Jos Hamond Reg--

Know all men by these presents that I William Godsoe of

Kittery in y^ County of York in New England Do by these

presents give full power unto Jane my wife to Sell and make
a Lawfull conveyance of the above fiftie Acres of Land Men-
tioned in this lustrum' unto William Pepperrell Esq'' And
doe by these presents fully and freely resign and Set over

all my Right title and Interest iii and to the Same unto him
the Said William Pepperrell and his heires forever In wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this

10"^ of Jan'-y 1703/4 W'"" Godsoe ( seai
)

York ss/ Kittery Jan'-y 26, 1707/
The above named William Godsoe personally Apearing

Acknowledged the above written with his hand and Seal

thereto to be his Act and deed
Before me Jos. Hainond J Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Jan""-^ 2(3 : 1707 p Jos. Hailiond J Peace,

This Indenture made the twenty eighth day of Feb'"^ Anno
Dom one thousand Six hundred Ninety four Annoq^r RR' et

Regina Gulieliel Maria Anglia c^c'* Quinto/ Between Diggory

Jeffer of Kittery in their Maj'^' Province of the Massachu-
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sets Bay in New England planter of the one part and Henry
Barter of Kittery aforesaid fisherman on the other part

Whereas on the twenty eight day of February that I Digory
Jeffer aforesaid Phmter having measured and lead out to

Said Diggory Jeffer a town grant of thirty Acres of Land
baring Date the twenty four day of June one thousand Six
hundred and eighty towe as followeth eighty poles in Length
Southwest from York line near a place called the old Mill

Creek And Sixty pole in breadth Southeast and Northwest
and bounded on the Northwest wnth land laid out to Richard

Roe and on the Northeast with Said York line And on the

Southwest & Southeast Avith present Cofnons which Said

land was laid out by John Wincoll Surver'" as will appear in

Record Seventy Six Now this Indenture Witnesseth that I

Diggory Jefi'er for in consideration of the Sum of

Currant money of New England to him in hand well and
truly paid before the ensealing and delivery ot these presents

by the Said Henry Barter the receipt whereof to full content

and Satisfiiction he the Said Dio-gory Jefler doth
to hereby Acknowledoe and thereof and of every

part thereof doth acquaint exonerate and Dis-

charge the Said Henry Barter his heires Executors Admin-
istrators and assignes and every of them for ever by these

presents hath given granted bargained and Sold Aliened
enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed And by these presents

doth fully freely clearly and absolutely give grant l)argain

Sell Alien enfeoffe convey & confirm unto the Said Henry
Barter his heires and assignes for ever that full Moiety afore

mentioned tract or parcell of land lying within the bounds
of Kittery town in the County of York containing thirty

Acres more or less together with all on Singular the timber
trees Wudes under wuds profits priviledges rights comodi-
ties hereditaments Emoluments and Appurtenances whatso-
ever to the Said Moiety of land belonging or any ways
Appertaining And also all the Estate right title Interest use
property possession revercon remainder Claime and Demand
whatsoever of him the Said Diggory Jeffer and his Executors
of in and to the Same To have & to hold all the above
granted and bargained premises with their Appurtenances
& every part thereof unto the Said Henry Barter his heires

& assignes for ever to his and their only Sole proper Use
benefit and behoofe from henceforth and for ever more & the

Diggory Jefi'er for himself his Executors Administrators
doth hereby covenant promise grant and agree to and with
the Said Henry Barter his heires and Assignes in manner
following that is to Say that att and Imediately before the
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time of thensealing and delivery of these presents he the

Said Diggory Jafter is the true Sole and Lawful! owner and
Standeth Lawfully Seized of and in all the afore liargained

premises with the Appurtenances in his own proper Right
of a good perfect and Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in

Fee Simple having in him Self full power good right and
LawfuU authority [92J to grant Sell convey and Assure the

Sauje in manner and form aforesaid free and clear and clearly

Acquitted exonerated and Discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases releases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgments
executions entailes forfeitures and of and from all other

titles troubles Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever had
made comitted done or Sutlered to be done by the Said

Piggory Jeffer his heires or assignes at any time or times

])efore th'ensealing hereof and Further that the Said Diggory
Jell'er Doth hereby covenant promise grant and agree bind

and Oblige himself his heires Execut'"'' and Administrators

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to war-

rant and defend all the above granted and bargained prem-
ises with th' appurtenances thereof unto the said Henry
Barter his heires and assignes for ever in his and their peace-

able posessions and Secuire against the Lawfull clalmes and
Demands of all and every person and persons whomsoever
In witness whereof the s'^ Diggory Jeffer and An his wife in

Testimony of the Kelinquishment of all her right of Dower
and power of thirds to be had and Claimed in and to the

Said premises have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the

day and year first above written

Sinde Seild delivered ^ ^. tuemark

in the presence of us ^^ ^'S^'^y D Je^ey
(
Scai

)

-r -,^ . the mark
Isaac r^rme

the mark
of Howe ]£3I Croket

of An ^ JP%L, Jervey(seai)

y^ 24 of June 1695—
Degrey Jefrey came & acknowledged this above enstre-

ment to be his ackt and Deade bee for me
William Peprell Jutes of pes

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & com})ared

March 10*'' 1707/8 p Jos. Hainoud Reg''
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Know all men by these presents that I Hugh Crocket of

the town of Kittery in the County of York Marinor have

given granted bargained & Sold unto my Cousin Henry
Barter of the Same place and ocupation my house & land

lying in the township of Kittery on my father Crockets

Neck of land and is bounded by the Creek of water and the

lands of Aaron fferes And the Creek that goes
to in by Nick''^ Tuckers and the lands of my Sister

Barter
^^ j^.^^^ j^^^^^ Crockct and is by Estimation eight

or nine Acres more or less with on dwelling house thereon

And Do by these presents bargain Sell Alenate and Set over

the abovesaid house and Land as it is described and bounded
unto the Said Henry Barter and his heires forever It being

for a valuable consideration to me in hand paid and every

parcel thereof the receipt thereof I doe acknowledge And
my Self therewith contented and paid to have and to hold

all the a])ove said tract of land and house as abovesaid unto

the Said Henry Barter to him and his heires for ever from

me the Said Hugh Crocket and my heires for ever And
further I the said Hugh Crocket Do covenant with the Said

Henry Barter that I am the true and Lawfull owner of the

abovesaid premises And that they are free from all Incum-
brances by me made or done And doe engage my Self and

my heires or assignes the peaceal)le and quiet possession

thereof to maintain against all persons Laying Claime

53 thereunto unto the said Henry Barter his heires or

^^^ assignes for ever In witness hereof I have Set to my
^^ hand and Seal this twenty Second day of June on

B°^ thousand Six hundred ninety and five And in the 7'*"

|S Year of his Maj'y' Reign King William the third of

S^s Eniiland Scotland ftrance and Ireland Defend'' of the
l|2 Faith c"'

—

theSigiiof

1 2 2 In the presence of us
jj^^o-ii '\-f Crocket ( seai )

P53-3 Nicholas Tucker " «/ u
So^ thaSiguof

ta^ W"' /K/ Roberts

IP W- Godsoe

'lii Know all men by these presents that I Ann Jeffory

l^a Do alow ratifie and confirm the w"'in written lustrum'
^Ss to my Cousin Barter from my Son Hugh Crocket to

Sg^ all constructions & purposes According to the true

i^l Intent purport thereof Witness mj^ hand the day and

1^3 Year within written "le signe of

^11 In presence of us Ann jO) Jeffory
W'" Godsoe f^/
Nicholas Tucker
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The 24 June 1695— Houe Croket came and aknolleged

this within Mincend Intrement to ])e his ackt and Deede to

Henry Barter Bee for mee William Peprell Jnstes pes

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared
March 10"' 1707/8 p Jos : HaiTiond Keg-^

Know all men by these presents that I James fToy of Kit-

tery in the County of York fiisherman have bargained and
Sold and Do by these presents bargain and Sell in plain and
open ^Market after the manner of New England for the con-

sideration of eight pounds thirteen Shillings three })ence in

money to me in hand paid by William Pepperrell Esq"" the

receipt thereof I doe confess and my Self therewith con-

tented and paid for the consideration abovesaid I y** Said

James fiby have and doe by these presents bargain and Sell

and for ever Set over unto the Said AVilliani

Pepperrell
Peppcrrcll and his heires for ever all that my
dwelling bouse and Land and Marsh, two Cows

thereunto belonging lying in the township of Kittery at or

near Broad bott harbor together with all my out housing

and Appurtenances and priviledges thereunto belonging as

timberwood or under wood thereon To have and to hold all

the said houses and land herein mentioned unto the only and
Sole use of him the Said William Pepperrell and his heires

for ever And furthermore I the Said James fiby Do for my
Self and my heires covenant to and with y" Said William
Pepperrell and his heires that the premises are free from all

Incumbrances whatsoever and that I have within my Self full

power to Sell [93] And dispose of the Same and that I am
the true right and proper owner thereof at the time of the

Signing and Sealing hereof, the peaceable possession thereof

to warrant and Defend against all persons lying any Claim
thereunto Alwa^^s provided and it is to be understood that

if the Said James liby or his heires Shall well and truly pay
or cause to be paid unto the Said William Pepperrell or his
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heires the full and Just Sum of eight pounds thirteen Shil-

lings and 3 pence at or before Decenib'' One thou-

'^'B^ _ sand Seven hundred and nine after the Date hereof

St: 2 2. then this bill of Sale is hereby Declared to be voyd

oiZ |l and of none Effect otherwise to al)ide and remain

gC5 ;2o i" fi^ll force power and Vertue As witness my hand

g -0. S|_I and Seal this Nineteenth day of Decemb'" one thou-
pbu v^^„

sand Seven hundred and Seven

Signed Sealed delivered James Foy ( seai
)

in p''sence of us

Joanna Pepperrell

s| "^ Andrew Pepperrell

York ss — Kittery Jan'-^ 26 : 1707

The above named James ffoypersonall Appearind
Acknowledged this lustrum^ to he his Act and
deed/ Before me Jos. Hainond J peace

-jSI^^" a true Copie of the originall Transcribed and
!>^|h| compared Jan'^' 26 : 1707

p Jos Hainond Reg''

5 9~

ja^&H^

"2. CS

tm
O -H 15

'§|2

Whereas Sundry diferences hath Arisen between Richard

Toser and Joseph Pray l)oth of Niche wanack in the County
of York relating to the Iiounds of their Lands ])etween them
as also grass and Corn &c'' which grew on s'^ land this Suiuer

past, on which an Action was Comenced by said Pray Tryed
before y'' Worshipful! Maj"" Joseph Hainond, from thence by
Appeal to the Inferi' Court of Coinon pleas as p Copie of

the Case doth more at large appear, for the ending Issuing

and putting a perod to all the fore mentioned and all other

differences between us s'^ Tosar and S'' Pray we have mutually

made Choyce of Cap*" John Hill and James Emery both of

y'^ Same town to hear Determine and Settle l)ounds end all

s'' differences whatsoever hath arisen between us
Toziar fj-Q^ i\^q bea-iuing of the world to the Date here-

of whose award Arbitram' will Doome and de-

termination we the Said Toser and Pray doe b}^ these presents

bind our Selves each to the other in the full SuiTi of thirty

pounds Currant money of New England Alway provided

the abovesaid Arbitrators be by both parties procured to

meet at the house of Cap*" Ichabod Plaisted at or before the

last day of Decemb'' next following the Date hereof for

hearing what each party can Aledge against each other And
that Said Arbitrators give in their award in writing under
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their hands and Seales at or before the last day of March
next following the Date hereof Also thsit the aforesaid Ac-
tion is to Seace determine and have an end and ever}' thino-

relating thereto And the award to Stand and be the tinall

end of all as aforesaid for the confirmation hereof we the
Said Toser and Pray have hereunto Set our hands and Seales

this first day of Octol)er 1706 llichard Tozer ( seai

)

Signed Sealed & delivered Joseph Prayf seai

)

in lysence of

Jos : HaiTiond Jun'"

John Pickerin

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcril)ed and com.pared

Octoly 20'" 1707
^

p Jos : HaiTiond Regist''

Whereas there has been a controversie between Richard
Toziar & Joseph Pray both of the town of Kittery in County
of York relating to the Dividing line between their Lots in

Barwick within the township of Kittery aforesaid &c^ as l)y

a certain Instrum' under their hands ;ind Seales bearing date

the first day of Octob'' 1706 in which Instrum*^ they doe re-

fer the Determination of the said Controversie to us the

Subscribers as p s*^ lustrum' reference being thereunto had
will more at large Appear Wherefore upon Mature consider-

ation having heard the pleas and Evidences of both parties

our Award and Arbitram' is that the bounds between them
begin at the center of a Living Spring of water under y®

old fence between them and from said Spring on a Strait

line down toward the River to an old Stump Standing near

an Apple tree in Said Prays Orchard on which we laid two
Stones and from thence down to the river as the fence now
Stands And from the Spring abovesaid Strait backward to

two white oak Stumps Standing in the old fence on the

Southwest Side the high way and from thence on a strait

line to a Small white oak tree new marked and from thence

to another white oak new marked, And then the Said Pray
to have forty rods in breadth from William Loves line to

extend toward Richard Toziars line and So backward on a

Northeast and by North line According to the return to

AVilliam Piles And all the Charges of this Arbitration to be
Equally born by the Said Toziar and Pray and the charges

that arose concerning the Suit lately depending between the

Said Toziar and Pray our award is that each party Shall

bear his own charge In Testimony whereof we have here-

unto Set our hands and Seales this thirty first day of March

Book vii. 18
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in the Sixth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
over England &c'' Queen xVnnoq, Doni'' 1707 —

John Hill ( Seal
)

James Emery [ seai
)

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared
Octoly 20 : 1707 p Jos. HaCTiond Reg^

To all People unto whome these presents Shall come
Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

New England Esq'' and Elizabeth his wife Send (Greeting

Know Ye that y*^ Said Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his

Said wife for and in consideration of the Suin of thirty two
pounds Currant money of New England to him in hand at

and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents well

and truly paid by Peter No well of York in the
Hutchinson „

^ f\r i i t-» • o ^r -at
to County 01 York and Provmce ot Mayn m JNew
°^^

England Yeom'^n the receit whereof to full con-

tent and Satisfaction he doth hereby Acknowledge And
thereof and of every part and parcel thereoth doth Acquit
and Discharge the Said Peter Nowell his heires Executors
Administrat'"* and assignes and every of them for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeotfed conveyed and conhrmed And by these presents for

themseh^es and their heires Do fully freely clearly and Abso-
lutely give grant bargain Sell [94] Alien Enfeotfe convey
and confirm unto the said Peter Nowell his heires and
Assignes for ever All that Tract or parcel of Land Scituate

Lying and being in York aforesaid containing by Estimation

twenty Acres more or less which Said land the Said Elisha

Hutchinson lately purchased of Nathaniel Harris of York
and is butted and bounded Easterly upon land of the widdow
Wier and as in and by a Deed of Sale from Samuel Webber
to said Harris for y® Same is more largely Set forth and ex-

pressed Together with all woods under w^oods trees ways
waters passages heriditaments Emoluments and Appurte-
nances whatsoever to the Said tract or parcel of land belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining And the revercon and rever-

cons remainder and remainders thereof and also All the

Estate Right title Interest Inheritance Use posession property
Claime and demand w' so ever of them the Said Elisha

Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife of in and to the Same
with all Deeds writinos and Evidences relatins: thereto To
have ; n 1 to hold the Said Tract or parcel of land and prem-
ises with the Appurtenances unto the Said Peter Nowell his
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Executors Administrators and Assignes to his & their own
Sole and proper use l^eaetit and behoof for ever And the

Said Elisha Hutchinson for himself and his heires the Said

tract or parcel of land and premises hereby granted bar-

gained and Sold with the Appurtenances unto the Said Peter

Nowell and his heires to the only Sole Use benefit and behoof
of the Said Peter Nowel his heires and assignes for ever

against him the Said Elisha Hutchinson and his heires and
against all and every other person and persons whomsoever
Claiming or to Claim from by or under him them or any
of them Shall and will warrant uphold and for ever Defend
by these presents And the Said Eliukim Hutchinson for him-
self his heires Executors & Administrators Doth covenant
promise grant and agree to and with the Said Peter Nowell
his heires Executors Administrat'' and assignes by these

presents in manner and form following That is to Say that

at and Imediately liefore the ensealing and delivery of these

presents he the Said Elisha Hutchinson is true Sole and
Lawful! owner of ale the afore mentioned granted and bar-

gained premises And Stands Lawfully Seized thereof in his

own proper Right of a good Sure Absolute and Indefeasil^le

Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple having in himself full

power good Riglit and LawfuU Authority to grant bargain

Sell and Assure the Same unto the Said Peter Nowel his

heires and assignes for ever in manner as aforesaid and that

free and clear and clearly Acquitted Exonerated & Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages and of and from all

other Titles troubles Charges Incumbrances and Demands
wdiatsoever In witness whereof the Said Elisha Hutchinson
and Elizabeth his s'^ wife have hereunto Set their hands and
Scales the twenty Seventh day of Noveml)er Anno Domi
1707. Annoq, RR'^ Anne nunc Anlia c'° Sexto/

Signed Sealed & delivered Elisha Hutchinson fseai)

In presence of us Elizaljeth Hutchinson (§''^1)

Tho*' Hutchinson
Edw : Hutchinson

Suffolk ss. Boston Novemb'' 28 1707
Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" & Elizabeth his wife personally

Appeared before me the Subscriber one of her Majesties

Justices of the Peace in the County aforesaid and acknowl-
edged the above written Instrument to be their free Act &
deed John Foster
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & com[)ared

Jan'-y 7: 1707 p Jos. HaiTiond Reg--
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To All People to whome these presents Shall come,

Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in the County of Sutlblk in

New Enghmd Escf and Elizabeth his wife the only Surviv-

ino; Child and Executrix of the last Will and Testament of

IMa]'' Thomas Clark late of Boston afores'' Esq"" Deceased

Send Greeting Know Ye that the said Elisha Hutchinson

and Elizabeth his said wife for and in consideration of the

Sum of one hundred thirty three pound Six
"0*^1™ Allen Shillinii-s and eioht pence Currant money of New

& cou.pany
Ei^oiund to hiuriu hand at and before the enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents well and truly paid by

James Allen Andrew Grover Mathew Grover Robert Gray
and Elihue Parsons all of York in the County of York in

the Province of Maine in New England husbandmen the re-

ceit whereof to full content and Satisfaction he doth hereby

Acknowledge & thereof and of every part and parcel there-

of Doth Acquit Exonerate and Discharge the said James
Allen Andrew Grover [95] Matthew Grover Robert Gray
and Elihu Parsons and every of them for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened en-

feofled conveyed and confirmed And l)y these presents for

themselves and their heires Do fully freely clearly and Ab-
solutely give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe convey and

confirm unto the Said James Allen Andrew Grover Matthew
Grover Robert Gray and Elihu Parsons their heires and

assignes for ever two third parts the whole in three parts to

be Divided, of a certain tract of upland Scituate lying and

being in the township of York aforesaid lately Platted by

William Godsoe Survey"" and by him returned to contain

five hundred Acres l)eing butted and bounded as by y*^ Piatt

hereto Annexed may fully Appear the two thirds whereof

contains three hundred thirty three Acres and one third of

an Acre more or Less Together with all woods underwoods

timber trees ways Rivers Streams waters water Courses

Creeks Coves pi-ofits priviledges Easments hereditaments

Emoluments and Appurtenances whatsoever to the Said two
third parts of the Said Tract of Upland and premises belong

or in any wise Appertaining And the Revercon and Rever-

cons Remainder and remainders thereof And also all the Es-

tate Right title Interest Inheritance possession property

Claime and Demand whatsoever of them the Said Elisha

Hutchinson and Elizal)eth his Said wife of in and to the

Same with all Deeds writings and Evidences relating there-

unto To have and to hold the Said two third parts of the

Said tract of Land and premises with the Appurtenances

unto the Said James Allen Andrew Grover Matthew Grover
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Robert Gray and Elihu Parsons their heires and assignes to

their own Sole and proper use benefit and l)ehoof for ever

And the said Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his Said wife

for themselves and their heires the Said two third parts of

the said Lot or parcel of Land and i)remises hereby granted

bargained and Sold with the Appurtenances unto the Said

James Allen Andrew Grover Matthew Grover Rol)ert Gray
and Elihue Parsons and their heires to their only Sole and
proper Use benefit and behoof and to their assignes for ever

against them the Said Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his

s'' wife and their heires and against all and every other per-

son And persons whomsoever Shall and will Warrant up-

hold and for ever defend by these presents And that free

and clear And clearly Acquitted Exonerate and Discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grants l)argains Sales Mortgages Joyntures Dowes thirds

title of Dower Judgments Executions Entailes fines forfeit-

ures And of and from all other Titles Troubles Charges In-

cumbrances and Demands Avhat soever In witness whereof
the Said Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and Elizabeth his Said wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales y'^ twenty Seventh

day of Xovember Anno Doini. 1707. Annoq^RR" Anna nunc
Auglia c^"^ Sexto/ Elisha Hutchinson

(g^^j)

Signed Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Hutchinson
(y^j^i)

In the presence of us

Tho'^ Hutchinson
Edw : Hutchinson

Suffolk ss/ Boston NovemlV 28"^ 1707

The Hon'^^*-' Elisha Hutchinson Esq'' c Dame Elizabeth his

wife psonally Appeared l)efore me the Subscriber one of her

Majestys Justices of the Peace in the County aforesaid and

Acknowledged the above written Instrument to be their Act
& deed John Foster

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Jan'' 7'" 1707 p Jos : Haiiiond Regist^

York/ May the 16. 1707/ At the Motion and request of

y*" Hon'' Maj'" Joseph Hainond Esq"" Then Measured and laid

out a Tract of Land belonging to Collonell Elisha Hutchin-

son Esq"" and Madam Gibbs of Boston Lying on the South-

west Side of York river in township of York And takes its

])eo:inino: on the Northwest Side of the old Mill Creek at the

first point of Land at a white oak next Adjoynmg to s'^

Creek at York River and from thence Southwest to Kittery
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line. 280 pole And from that extent by Kittery line 280 pole

And from thence Northeast to York River 387 pole to a

Cove next below Goose Cove, being Accompanied with y*^

Select men of York Aiding and directing therein And con-

tains 577 Acres of land Including the old Mill Creek long

Creek with Divei's other Creeks and Coves and Salt Marsh
lying wMthin s'' Tract which may contain about. 77. Acres So
that the land Excluding the abovesaid Creeks and Coves and
Salt Marshes contains Nearest 500 : Acres

By me William Godsoe Survey'

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared
Jan'" 7"' 1707 p Jos ; Haiuoud Reg'
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To all Christian People to horn this present Deed of Sale

Shall come or consarn Elexancler Maxsel and Sarah his wife

of York in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England Send Greeting Know Ye that

I Elexander And Sarah for an in consideration of a Sartin

Sum of mony to the value of fifteen^ ^ pounds Currant mony
of New England to me in hand paid at or before the enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents By James Grant of York
afores'' in the County & Province or otherwise Satisfactorily

Secured l)efore the Signing hereof the resept whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge and my Self therewith to be fully

Satisfied contented and paid And thereof and every part

thereof for me this Said Elexander Maxel my hairs exect''^

Administraf* And Assignes Do acquit and fully discharge

him the Said Jeames Grant his hairs Execf' Administrators

and assignes by these presents for ever. I the said Alex-

ander Maxell have given granted bargained Sold Alinated

convay and confirmed And by these presents Do for me my
hairs Execf^ Admin''' and assignes fully freely and Absolutely

ffive orjint bargain Sale Aliene enfeoff and confirm unto him
this Said James Grant his hairs and Assignes a pees or par-

sarcell of land Lying & being Situate in the township of

• York on the Norther Sid of the hi way that goeth
Maxell to ^^ Brwicck And is Six Acrs and is bound by the

land of Robbards Junkins desesed Esterly whar
s"^ Junkins hous now Stands And to run in bredth ner & by
the hy way and So to run back upon the Same pint that y®

Other Lots doe run upone which land So bounded or other-

ways reputed to be bounded is to be undestod to be part of

that Land that s'' Maxell now liveth one which land belong-

ing or in anywise Appertaining with all the timber Stons

brush wood and under wood whatsoever To have and to

hould this Said pece and passell of land with all the rights

titell Intrust Claimes and demands which I the Said Alex-

ander jNIaxell now have or in time past have had or which I

my hairs Excet' Administrators or assignes in time to come
may might Should or in any wise ought to have of in or to

the aboves'' granted premises or any part thereof to him this

Said Jeames Grant his hairs Excet'"' Adm''' and assignes for

ever and to his and their Sole proper Use benefit and behoof

And I the said Maxel doe for my hairs Exec"^* Adm'''* and
assignes do covenant and promise and grant to and with him
the Said Jeames Grant his -hairs Exec"''* & asigns and above-

said and that the Same and every part thereof is free & clear

Acquitted and Discharged of and from all former & other

[97] Gifts grants bargains Sales Leases titels & troubles
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whatsoever And that it may be Law to and for the Said

Grant his hairs and assignes the above Said premises and
every part tharof from time to time and at all times for ever

hearafter to have hold ocupie poses and enjoy Lawfidly
pesal)elly without any Lawfull Let deniall or Molestation

wdiatsoever from by or under me or my procurement And
that y"" Sale tharof and every part tharof against my Self

my haires Exec*""' Admi""' and assignes and against all other

persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming the Same or any part

thereof I will for ever defend by this presants And thart my
hairs Exec""* Admi""' and asigns Shall and wnll make good
perform Such other Lawfull And Acts thing or things as in

Law or Equity can be devised or required for the better

contirmmation and mor Sure making of the premises unto

the said Jeams Grant his hairs and Exec*''^ Adm'^ and asigns

according to the Daw of this prounc In witness wharof I the

aboves'' Elexander Maxell hearunto Set my hand and Seall

this tift day of June on thousand Seven hundred and Seven

—

Signed Sealed & delivered ^'^^'^ ^^

in prasants of the /*

Witnesses James Smeth V^ Elexander Maxl (-\i)

Arthur Bragdou
the mark of

Sarah Q Maxell (gfj

James Smith and Arthur Bragdon within named personally

appeared this 23'^ day of July 1707 and made oath that thay

did Se the within named Alexander Maxtield and Sarah his

wife Sign Seal and deliver the within written Deed of Sail

to the within named James Grant as their Act and deed

Sworn in York Before me Abra Prel^le Justis a })ece

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Jan"" 7 : 1707. p Jos. HainoDd Reg"'

Whereas there is Severall Differences between the Inhab-

itants of of the town of York in the Province of INIaine in

the Massachusets Government and M"" James Plaisted and
Mary his now wife the Relict of John Saword all of said

York relating to work done by the said John Saward afores''

to York Meeting house &e^ for the final 1 ending whereof we
said Inhabitants in publick town Meeting past a vote Im-
powering the Select men of sai5 town to make Choyce of a

person an Arbitrator to Joyu with an other to be
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Chosen by s'^ Plaistecl to hear end and Determine all differ-

ences of what Natur & kind Soever Between s*^ Plaisted and
Mary his wife relatino- to s'^ John Saward her former hus-

band and the town of York afores'^ Now know all persons to

whom this present writcn Shall come or concern that we
Select men this present year for the

town of York chosen & Impowred as tifores'' in l)ehalf of our

said town have made Choyce of William Godsoe of Kittery

in s'' Province as an Arbitrator in our s*^ Towns behalf to

hear and Determine as aforesaid And we the s*^ James Plais-

ted and jNIary his wife afores'' have made Choyce of M""

William Sawer of Wells in Said Province to Joyn with the

aforesaid Arbitrator in hearing and Determining all s'^ diff-

erence according to their best Skill and Judgments whose
Award Arbitram*^ will Doom and Determination We the Said

Select men in behalf of our town And jNI"" James Plaisted

and Mary his wife in behalf of John Saward and themselves

doe by tiiese presents bind our Selves each to the other in

the full Suiu of fifty pounds Currant money to Stand to

abide by and perform the Award Arbitrament will Doom
and Determination of the afores'' })ersons provided they give

in their Award in writen under their hands at or

and before the first day of March next following the
ja^ Plaisted

j^.^^^ hereof And that each party provide his

Arbitrator to Met together forthwith or within Twenty days

after the Date hereof at M'" Samuel Donnells house and to

give one an other Notice of the day of Meeting on the pen-

alty of fifty pounds to be paid by the Delinquent party that

Shall not So doe But if it Should So hapen Said Arbitrators

Should not agree that then both Said parties do by these

presents fully impower the Said Arbitrators to make Choyce
of a third person whose award Will Doom and Determina-

tion given in as afores'' at or before the first day of March
next Shall be held as good And Valid in all respects as if

the aforesaid Arbitrators had given the award themselves

and each party Stands bound each to the other in the Suiu

of fifty pound for the true performance thereof As Witness

our hands and Scales (each party in y*" Capassity aforesaid)

hereto Set this 20"^ day of January 1707 —
Signed Sealed and delivered Arthur Bragdon

{^^^^)

In presence of Johnson Harmon
(g^j^i)

Matthew Austine Samuel Came (geai)

Hannah Parsons James Plaisted
{^^^^)

Mary Plaisted (^-J
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared

Febuary 1707 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^
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[08] York Jan'-y the 30"^ 1707/8 We the Subscril/ here-

unto l)eing Chosen by Cajf" James Phiisted and Mistres

Mary Plaisted his wife Relict of M'" John Sayward late of

York Deceased And the town of York represented by the

Select men thereof to end and Determine a dilference now
dependinir between them relating to a grant of timber from

the town of York to M"" John Seward aboves'' with power
given unto us the Subscribers in case of non-Concurrance in

Said Cause CoiTiitted unto us to make Choyce of a third

man to end and Determine the Said Difference and in regard

that we the Subscribers have Debated the Cause in contro-

versie between us and cannot agree in the result thereof we
have made Choyce of M' Daniel Emery of Kittery to make
a Finall end of the Cause in controversie Witness our hands

and Scales the Year and day above written

Witness William Sayer (s^^,)

Matthew Austin William Godsoe (sl^^i)

Robert Barnard
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Feb'y 1707/8 p Jos. Hamond Reg"^

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come — Daniel Emery of Kittery Sendeth Greeting That
whereas Divers controversies and Debates heretofore have

been had Moved and Yet are depending between the town
of York on the on part And Cap'" James Plaisted and Mistris

Mary Plaisted Relict of M"" John Saward of York Deceased
on the other part for and concerning a parcel of timber

formerly Sold by the town of York or the Select men thereof

unto M' John Saward Dece'' Especially relating to the

boundarys thereof as they are specified in an Instrument

under the hands of the Select men of York Ijearing Date
Decemb'' the tenth 1680 And for as much as the

Award
townsmen of York in behalf of s'' town on the

one part and Cap*" James Plaisted and Mary his s'^ wife on
y® other part have Submitted themselves as Appeares by
their obligations unto the award and Arbitraments of M''

William Sawer of Wells and William Godsoe of Kittery And
in case of their non concurrance or agreement the s'' persons

are impowered to make Choyce of a third man or person

whose Sentence will Doom and Determination concerning

the Said debate Shall be a linall Determination of the Said

controversie and in regard the Said Arbritators as aboves**

cannot agree on the Said award or Determination, the Arbi-
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trators as aboves'^ have made Choyce of me the alcoves*'

Daniel Emery to heare and Determine the cause in contro-

versie in order thereunto I doe by these presents enact Set

down and Award the head line that bounds the aboves^ pine

And oak timber in controversie as abovesaid Shall begin at

the Gutt or DaiTi of a Pond vulgarly called by the Inhabi-

tants of the town of York, the ffolly pond And from thence

to run on a Strait line to the head of the Bass cove brook
which line I do by these presents Determine and Award to

be the head line that bounds the above mentioned timber In

witness whereof I have Set to my hand and Seal this thirty

on day of January on thousand Seven hundred and Seven,

eight 1707/8 Daniel Emery
(g^^j^)

These presents witness that I William Godsoe (
^^ S

VV illiam Godso do concur
with M'' Daniel Emery in his

Determination in the al)oves'^

Award-witness my hand and
Seal the Year and day above
written

Witness Solomon Smith
Thomas More

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed and compared
Feb'-y 1707/8 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg"-

At a Legale town meeting held At Kittery May 10 1703
— Granted to John Wittum his heires and Assignes for ever

fifty Acres of land to be laid out clear of former propriety/

A true Copie, as Attests. Jos. HaiTiond Cler.

I the above named John Wittum Do assign and make
over the above grant of fiftie Acres of land to Nicholas

Morrell of said Kittery his heires and Assignes for ever in

exchange (with other considerations) for twelve Acres of

land Alienated and Assigned to me by s'^ Morrell as p In-

strument under his hand bearing even Date with these pres-

ents Witness my hand and SeafMarch 22"^^ 1707/8.
her his

Witness Rebecca O^^ogei'S John^ Wittum (g^^j)

mark mark
Jos. HaiTiond

York ss. Kittery March 22"'^ 1707/8
The within named John Wittum personally Appearing

Acknowledged the within Assignment to be his Act & deed

Before me Jos : Haiiiond J Peace
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A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
March 22"^^ 1707/8 p Jos. Hamond Reg-

Know all men by these presents that I Nocholas jNIorrell

of Kittery in the County of York for and in consideration

of a grant of land made to John Wittum by the town of

Kittery May 10. 1703 — And for other valual)le
Morrell , .

to considerations I the said Morrell Have bargained
""^ & Sold and by these presents Do bargain Sell

and confirm unto the Said John Wittum his heires and
Assignes for ever A certain piece of land laid out and
bounded to me March 11"' 1706/7 by Nicholas Gowen y®

then Survey"" [99] And do Acknowledge my Self fully Sat-

isfied and paid for y® Same the s'' land lying and being in

said Kittery bounded by John Morrells William Staices and
other Lands on the North Side of Sturgeon Creek contain-

ing twelve Acres of land which bounds and contents more
Amply Appeares by Said return on Record reference being

had tliereto To have and to hold the aljovesaid twelve Acres
of Land with all its Appurtenances and priviledges thereto

belonging or in any wise Appertaining to him the Said

Wittum his heires and Assignes from me y*^ Said ^lorrell

my heires and Assignes for ever In witness whereof I have

hereunto Set my hand and Seal this 22"*^ day of March
1707/8.— Nicholas Morrell (g;\i)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of us
her

Rebecca <^ Rogers

niiiik

Jos : Hainond
York ss. Kittery March 22'"* 1707/8 The above Named

Nicholas Morrell prsonally Appearing Acknowledged y®

Above lustrum' to be his Act & Deed before me
Jos : Hainond J peace

A true Copie of y^ Originall transcribed & Compared
March 22'''^

: 1707/8 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed Shall

come, I John Shepard of Kittery in y*" County of York
within the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Send Greeting, Know Yee that I the above named
John Sheppard for and in consideration of fifteen pounds
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currant money of New England in hand paid Ijefore the en-

sealing and delvering of these presents the receipt whereof
I do acknowledge and of every part thereof, Have given

granted bargained Sold Assigned made over conveyed and
confiruied unto William Pepperrell of Kittery aforesaid Esq''

his heires Execut'"* Adniinistraf^ and Assigues a certain tract

or parcel of Land containing fifty Acres Lying Scituate and
being in the town of Kittery afores'' Joyning to the Country
road that leads from M'' Joseph Curteses at Spruce Creek

to Traftons Ferry at York being bounded as

to foUoweth, VizS In length by York road Ninety
pepperreu ^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^.^.^^^^ York line nearest Southwest And
from that extent Southeast eighty five pole And froai thence

Northeast Ninety five pole to York line & from thence by
York line Northwest to York road again eighty five poles

twenty Acres of the afores'' land was granted to y*^ aboves'^

Sheppard the twenty fourth day of May one thousand Six

hundred Ninety and nine the other thirty Acres was granted

to Elisha Clark on the aforesaid twenty fourth day of May
Purchased by the Said Sheppard the twentieth day of Feb-
ruary one thousand Seven hundred and laid out the Ninth
day of April One thousand Seven hundred and one reference

to the Eecords being had may more at large appear to Have
& to Hold y*-' aforesaid parcel of land with all and Singular

the priviledges Advantages And appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in Any wise Appertaining to him the said

William Pepperrell his heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes for ever And I the Said John Sheppard doth Cov-
enant and promise to and with the Said William Pepperrell

Estf that the above granted premises is free and clear from
any former gifts grants Sales ^Mortgages or Incumbrances
whatsoever And that I am the true owner And have in my
Self good right and Lawfull Authority the Same to Sell and
dispose of— In Testimony of all and Singular the above
granted premises I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the

thirteenth day of April in the Year of our Lord One thous-

and Seven hundred and eight And in the Seventh Year of

the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God
of oreat Brittain France and Ireland Queen Defend'' of y^

Faidi &c^ ^i^

Siirned Sealed and delivered ^ ,
^

| ^i i / x

In presence of us J^^n^ Sheppard (3^^^)

John Wheelwright V.,^

Ichabod Plaisted' ™''^''^

Y(n-k ss. April 14, 1708
The above named John Sheppard personally appeared
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before me y® Subscriber one of her ]Maj*-^'^ Justices of y*^ peace
for y^ s"^ County of York A<;knowledged the above Deed of
Sale to be his free Act and deed

Ichabod Plaisted J Peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

April 13° 1708 — p Jos : HaiTiond Keg""

This Indenture made the twenty day of February one
thousand Seven hundred and Seven in the Sixth Year of the

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Ann Queen of great Brittain

Between Robert Eliot of New Castle in the Province of New
Hampshier in New England Merchant and Sarah his wi fe on
the one partie and Andrew Pepperrell in the Province afore-

said Mariuor of y^ other partie Witnesseth that the Said
Robert Eliot for and in consideration of the Suiii of thirty

pounds Currant money of New England to them in hand at

and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents well

and truly paid by Andrew Pepperrell the receipt whereof to

full content and Satisfaction they do hereliy Acknowledge
and thereof do Acquit the Said Andrew Pepperrell his heires

Executors Administrators and Assignes and every of them
for ever by these presents Have given granted

Peppen-eu bargained Sold conveyed and confirmed & by
these presents do freely Absolutely give grant

bargain Sell confirm unto y® Said Andrew Pepj)eri-ell his

heires Assignes for ever All that piece or parcel of Land
Scituate lying and being in the township of Kittery at or

near the head of Spruce Creek containing by Estimation
Ninety Acres which land was purchased by M" Mary Hooke
Deceased bounded as follows, in breadth Ninety pole east

from Henry Bodge his land by the head of Spruce Creek
and runs a hundred and Sixty pole in length by land formerly
M"" John Brays whous land is on the east Side as doth more
at large Appear by a Deed from M'"' ^Nlary Hooke to the Said
Robert Eliot which land was laid out According to Severall

grants Together with all and Singular the woods underwoods
bagg Stones wawter wawter Coses Medow and all other the

rights profits priviledges unto the Same belonging or in any
ways thereunto Appertaining To have and to hold the Said
piece or parcel of upland and Meadow with all the afore

Mentioned to be granted and bargained premises uto the s'*

Andrew Pepperrell his heires Execut''* Administrators and
Assignes to his & their only [100] proper Use benefit behalf

for ever And the Said Robert Eliot and Sarah his wile for
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them selves their heires Executors Administrators Do cove-

nand promise grant and agree to and with the Said Andrew
Pepperrell his heires Executors by these presents in manner
follovvino-, That is to Say at the time of this bargain and] Sale

and untill the ensealing and delivery of these presents I the

Said Robert Eliot am the true owner of the afore bargained

premises And have in my Self full power good right and
LawfuU Authority to grant bargain Sell convey the Same in

manner as abovesaid being free and clear of & from all former

ofifts o;rants ])argains Sales Incumbrances whatsoever and will

warrant and Defend the Same unto the Said Andrew Pep-
perrell his heires and Assignes for ever against the Lawful!

Claimes and Demands of all & every person and persons

whomsoever, Lastly will doe or cause to be done any other

Act or Acts for the further confirmation and more Sure mak-
ing of the above bargained premises as by his or their Council

learned in y° Law Shall be resonable Advised devised or re-

quired I Witness whereof I the said Ro))ert Eliot and Sarah

his wife have hereunto Set our hands & Scales the day and

Year above written Rob*^ Elliot
(g^ai)

Signed Sealed and delivered Sarah Elliot
(g^^j)

In presence of Us
the mark of

Mary ( J Jordan
ye mark of

Elizabeth ^ Scammon

Robert Eliot Esq^ personally appeared before me the Sub-
scriber one of her Ma*' Justices of the peace at Portsm" in

the Province of New Hampsh'' <& memb'' of Council within
y'^ Same— this 25'' day of Feb'' 1707— And Acknowledged
the above lustrum* to be his Act and Deed

Sam" Pe^ihallow

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared JNIarch

10° 1707/8 p Jos : HaiFiond Reg''

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale may come or concern, Joseph Curtes of Kittery in the

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay
in New England Sendeth greeting Know Ye

•Jos * Cui'tjGS

to' that the Said Joseph for and in consideration of

a certain Suiii of money to him in hand paid or

otherwise Satisfactorily Secure to be paid by his Uncle Job
Curtes of York in the County of York in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Hath given granted
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bargained Sold Alienated Enfiefed and confirmed And dolli

bv these presents give grant bargain Sell Alinate Entieffe

make over and confirm both fully freely and Absolutely the
one half of a certain piece or parcel of Marsh and thaAi
grown or banks lying and being within the Township of
York upon the South east Side of South west branch of s^

York river being hy Estimation live Acres be it more or less

To Say the hole piece of Marsh and thach ground and is

bounded as folioweth (Ensign Joseph Banks of aforesaid

York now owning the other part or half of said Marsh or
thach ground which is undivided) bounded Northeastward
by the Marsh of Alexander Maxwell late of aforesaid York
Deceased And on the North west & North Side by the afore

mentioned branch of York -river And on the South w^est

Side is bounded by the Marsh formerly known by the name
of Andrew Everets Marsh but Since in the possession of the
family of Thomas Donnell late of York Deceased and So by
the upland to the Marsh of afore named Maxwell Together
with all the rights benefits priviledges and Advantages be-
longing to the one half of the aforesaid Marshes and thach
ground or banks or any part or parcel thereof unto him the

said Job Curtes his heires Execuf^ Administrators and
Assignes To have & to hold and quietly & peaceably to pos-
sess ocupie and enjoy as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple for

ever more over the Said Joseph both for himself his heires

Executors Administrators and assigns to and with the Said
Job Doth covenant engage and promise (As also his heires

Executors Administrators and Assignes) the aboves'^ Marsh
and its priviledges to be free and clear from All former gifts

grants bargains Sales rents rates Mortgages Doweryes or

an}^ other Incumberments whatsoever as Also from all future

Claims Challenges Suites demands or interuptions to be had
or coiTiinsed by him the s'^ Joseph his heires Executors Ad-
ministrators or Assignes or any other person or persons
whatsoever upon grounds proseeding the date of this Instru-

ment for ever to Warrantise and Defend by these presents

the aljoves^ Marsh and its priviledges unto the Said Job
Curtes his heires and Assignes To the true performance of

these presents And in witness hereof the aboves*^ Joseph
Curtes hath hereto put his hand and Seal this first day of
April In the Year of our Lord one thousand Seaven and
eioht And in the Sixth Year of the Reign of our Soveraiijn

Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaiu c^c"*

Signed Sealed & delivered Jos. Curtis
(§3^1)

in presence of us Witnesses
Lewis

Book vu-. 19
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The above named Joseph Curtis personally appeared be-

fore me y*" Subscril/ this 7 day of April 1708 — And ac-

knowledged the al)ove written Deed of Sale to be his Act &
deed Befo'fe me Abra Prel)le Justis apeace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
April 6 : 1708 p Jos : Haihond Reg''

To all People unto whonie this p''sent Deed of Sale shall

come Hannah Green of Boston of Boston in New England
Relict AYiddow of John Green Late of Said Boston Mariner
Deceased John Green Mariner Samuel Green Barber both of

said Boston Sons of y*' Said Deceased And Samuel Grice of

s"^ Boston Mason and Priscilla his wife daughter of the s"*

Deceased (which three are the only Surviving Children of

the said Deceased, Send Greeting Know Yee that y*^ Said

Hannah Green John Green Samuel Green & Samuel Grice

and Priscilla his Said wife for and in consideration of the

Suin of Fifty pounds passable money in New England unto

them in hand at and before th'ensealing and delivery of

these presents well and truly paid by Jacob Pir-

Green'^& ^^^^^ of Ipswich in the County of Essex in New
Jacob Pirkiiis

England aforesaid Cooper the receipt of w'^'' Suiii

to full content and Satisfaction they doe hereby
Acknowledge & thereof [101] And from every part and
parcel thereof the said Jacob Pirkins his Execut'^'* Adminis-
trators and assignes they doe Acquit Exonerate and fully

discharge for ever by these presents Have Granted l)argained

Sold Aliened Set over conveyed and conhrmed And by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and Absolutely grant bargain

Sell Alien Set over convey and contirm unto the Said Jacob
Pirkins his heires Execuf' Adm''^ and Assignes for ever a

parcel of Upland and a parcel of Marsh 1)oth Scituate Lying
and being at Cape-Neddick within the Township of York
within the Province of Maine in New England which did

formerly belong and Appertain unto Nicholas Green
of the said John Green deceased, formerly of Cape-Neddick
afores'' Deceased part whereof Viz* Twenty Acres was pur-

chased by the said Nicholas Green from John Smith Sen"^

and part whereof Viz' forty Acres was laid out to him by
the Town of York as Appears of Record Dated the 20"^ of

Decem])er 1G54 — w'^'' upland and Marsh are particularly

Set forth and described as followeth that is to Say by a

Creek or Cove upon the South Side at which the aforesaid

forty Acres begins Adjoyning to a Neck of Land upon the
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South Side And runs from s'' Creek or Cove about Sixty
pole up the river unto a Small Cove where there are Severall
trees marked And thence runs backward or turns off upon a
west Southwest line one hundred and Seventy Six poles unto
a great hemlock tree marked four Square and the head Line
ruiieth South-Southeast unto a Maple tree marked four
square at the Northwest Side of Jeremiah Sheeres's Land all

which Land both granted by the Town as aforesaid and pur-
chased by said Green Butts upon the river of Capeuuddick
And is bounded between two Creeks or coves (or howsoever
otherways bounded or reputed to be bounded) Measures in

the whole Three score Acres And also Four Acres of Marsh
Lying between Capeneddick river and Ogunkit river and is

part of that Cove of Marsh which was Mowed and improved
by M"" John Gooch and So described in s^' Record al)ove

mentioned and also the house and barn Standing on part of
said Upland Together with all and Singular the trees woods
under wood rivers coves Creeks pooles Ponds Mines Minerals
housen Editiees fences Rights memb''' profits priviledges ways
easments Emoluments Protits and Appurtenances whatsoever
unto the s' upland and Marsh and each and every of them
belonging & in any wise Appertaining and therewith now or
heretofore as part parcel or member thereof known Used
Accepted taken Ocupied and enjoyed by the Said Nicholas
Green in his life time And by his heires Executors and
Administraf' Since his Decease And all the Right Title Use
Inheritance posession Claim and demand whatsoever of them
the said Hannah Green John Green Samuel Green and Pris-

cilla his said wife and each and every of them their and each
and every of their heires Execuf^ and Administrate' of in

and to the Same Upland & Marsh and every part and parcel

thereof with the Appurtenances thereof And the Revertion
and revertions Remainder and remainders thereof and of
every part thereof To have and to hold the three score Acres
of Upland and Four Acres of Marsh herein before granted
and described as aforesaid Together with all & Singular the

herein before granted premises with the Appurtenances
thereof and of ever}" part and parcel thereof unto the Said
Jacob Pirkins his heires Executors Administraf' and Assignes
unto his and their own Sole and proper use benetit and be-
hoofe for ever Absolutely without any manner of Condition
Redemption or Revocation in any wise And the Said Hannah
Green John Green Sanmel Green Samuel and Priscilla Grice
At the time of th'ensealing and delivery of these presents

Do avouch themselves to be the true Sole and Lawfull
owners of all and Singular the premises herein before granted.
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bargained and Sold And Stand Lawfully Seized in and of the

Same as an Absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple

And that they have in themselves full power good right and
Lawfull Authority y*^ Same and ever^^ part and parcel thereof

to grant Sell and Assure in manner as aforesaid And also

that at the time of this present grant bargain and Sale and
untill th'ensealing and delivery of these presents the Upland
and Meadow herein before granted w"' th' Appurtenances
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof is and are free

Cleare and Clearly Acquitted Exonerated and fully Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Releases Mortgages Joynt-

ures Dowers Judgments Executions Acts Alienations Charges

& Incumbrances whatsoever And further they the said Grant-

ors and each and every of them Do hereby Bind and Oblige

themselves and their heires and each of their heires Respect-

ively All and Singular the herein before premises with th'

Appurtenances thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

unto the Said Jacob Pirkins his heires Executors Adminis-

trators Assignes and every of them against the Lawfull

Claimes and Demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever To Warrant & for ever Defend by these pres-

ents And also to make and pass any other further Legal!

Act and Acts thing and things Device and Instruments in

the Law whatsoever as shall by the said Jacob Pirkins his

heires Executors Administrators or Assignes at his and their

Cost and Charges, be required and desired for the further

assurance and Sure making the premises unto him and them
Also Abigail and Elizabeth the wives of the said John and
Samuel Green Do hereby Release and Set over unto the Said

Jacob Pirkins All their Right of Dow'er and thirds in the

Premises and have also Sealed and Executed these presents,

In witness whereof the said Hannah Green John Green and
his s"" wife, Samuel Green and Elizabeth his said wife Samuel
and Priscilla Grice have hereunto Set their hands and Scales

the Seven and twentieth day of March Anno Domi One
thousand Seven hundred and eight In the Seventh Year of

her Maj'^ Reign &c^ Hannah Green (g^^^^)

Sio^ned Sealed and delivered (c-^,)
. ,. \ Seal /m p'-sence of us Samuel Green {^^J

Sarah Knight
Gratten tteveryvard gamuel Grice (,;\,)

Pricilla Grice (g^ai)

Abigail Green {^i,)
Elizabeth Green

(g|^j)
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Suffolk ss/ Boston March 27" 1708
Hannah Green Samuel Green and Elizabeth his wife, Sam'

Grice And Pricilla his wife personally Appeared before me
the Subscriber one of her Ma'' Justices for the County
aforesaid and Acknowledged this Instrument to l)e their Act
and deed Jn° Clark
A true Copie of y° originall Transcribed and Compared

April W 1708
"

p Jos : Hainond Reg--

To all People to whome this p^sent Deed of Sale Shall

come I Dodevah Curtise of Kittery in the

Benceiit" County of York in y'' Province of the Massachu-
sets Bay in New England Yeoman Send Greet-

ing Know Ye that for and in consideration of the Sum of
ten pounds to me in hand paid at and before the ensealing

and delivery of these presents by Henry Bencent of the

Same place Yeoman [101] aforesaid the receipt whereof I

doe hereby Acknowledge and my Self therewith to be fully

Satisfied and paid And thereof and of and from every part

and parcel thereof for me my heires Executors Administra-
tors and Assignes Do exonerate Acquit and fully discharge

him the Said Henry Bencent his heires Execuf^ Adminis-
trators and Assignes by these presents for ever I the s*^

Dodevah Curtise Have given granted bargained Sold deliv-

ered and confirmed And by these presents do for my Self

my heires t^c*^ fully freely and Absolutely give grant ))ar-

gain Sell deliver i"^ confirm unto y*^ s^ Henry Bencent his

heires and Assignes a certain Tract or parcel of Land con-
taining thirty Acres which land was granted unto me by the

Town of Kittery in May the 24° 1699— And laid out by
William Godsoe Survey"" for s'' Town on the 2'^ of April
1700— and lies within the Limits of the Said Town between
Spruce Creek and York fronting the Road that goes to

Traftons Ferry And is in Length by s'' Road Seventy poles

on a NortliAvest line y*^ land lymg in a square figure To-
gether with all the profits priviledges & Appurtenances to

the s*^ land belonging or in any wise Appertaining Except-
ing only eight pine trees which I reserve for my Self and do
hereby engage to take otf from s"* Land within three Yeares
after the date hereof, which if do not I quit Claime unto
them To have and to hold the s'' land thirty Acres of Land
with the Appurtenances thereunto belonging only what is

above Excepted with all the right title Interest Claim and
demand which I Dodavah Curtise now have or in time past
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have had or which I mj heires &c'' may might Should or in

any wise ought to have in time to come of in or to the above
granted premises or any part there of to him the s'^ Henry
Bencent his heii-es and Assignes for ever and to the Sole

proper use benefit and behoof of him the s'^ Henry his heires

&C'* for ever more And I do hereby covenant promise and
grant to and with the s'' Henry that the above bargained

and Sold premises are free and clear from all former and
other gifts grants and incumbrances whatsoever made by me
or by any other by my leave or order And that it Shall be

Lawfull to & for the s'' Henry Bencent his heires and assignes

the afores'' premises and every part thereof from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter to have hold Use
Ocupie possess and enjoy peaceably and quietly without any
Lawfull let denial or disturbance of or by me or any other

person or persons from by or under me or by my procure-

ment And that y*^ Sale hereof against my Self my heires

execut" Admi" and assignes and against all other persons

whatsoever Claiming and Lawfully demanding the Same or

any part thereof from by or under me or by vertue of a

Town grant I will forever Save harmless warrant and defend
by these presents In witness whereof I the s'^ Dodavah
Curtise have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twenty
Second day of May in y*^ Year of our Lord One thousand
Seven hundred and two Annoq RRegis Guiliclmi tertis

Anglia &c'' Decimo quarto Dodevah Curtice (s^^i)
Signed Sealed and delivered

in the presence of

John Xewmarch
Charity Edwards
INIary Newmarch

York ss/ Novemb-- 3''' 1703 *

Thf above named Dodevah Curtise personally Appearing
before me the Subscrib'" one of her jNIaj^' Justices of the

peace within s'* County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be
his Act and deed And Elizabeth his wife Appearing at y®

Same time gave up all her Right of Dower of in & to the

premises above mentioned Jos. Haihond
A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed & compared

July 12"^ 1708/ p Jos : Hauiond Regisf^

To all Christian People to home this presents Shall come
Greeting/ Know Ye that I Mary Forguson of Kittery in the

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay
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in New England Widdow for and in consideration of the

siaturall love I bear to ni}^ Son Alexander Forguson and my
Grandson James Forguson Son of my Son James Forgason
late of Kittery Deceased, as also in consideration of ten

pounds to me in hand paid or Secured in Law to be paid

before the ensealing & delivery this presents Have given
granted bargained Sold Enfeofi'ed Released Set over & con-

firmed And du l)y these presents Give grant bargain Sell

Enfeotfe release Set over & confirm unto my Son Alexander
Forguson and my Grandson James Forguson aboves*^" all

that my tract of land Lying at a place called the little hill

as it lies in Severall Divisions to them in equall halves to be
divided when they Se cause. To have & to hold all and Sin-

gular y*^ priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging

or Appertaining with the round Marsh Meadow Swamps
brook waters timber wood trees under wood whatsoever to

them their heires or assignes for ever, And in Cause my
Grandson James Forguson Should Decease or die l)efore he
h'Ave any Child Lawfully l>egotten of his own body, then

sill the aboves"^ land and Meadow with all its rights and jiriv-

iledges to be to my Son Alexander Forguson and to his

heires or assianes for ever. This only Excepted
to Aiex^ind^ & that if I the abovesaid Mar}^ Forguson Shall be

oigiison|^^
want before I die for my Nessessary reliefe I

do reserve power to my Self to Sell or dispose of any part

or all y" aboves*^ premises otherways it Shall be and remain
to be to them or him as above mentioned to their heires or

assignes for ever And I the abovesaid Mary Forguson for my
iieires Executors Administrators & assignes Do covenant and
promise to and with the abovesaid Alexander Forguson and
James Foro-uson their heires Executors Administrators and
assignes that I have in my Self good Right full power and
Lawful! Authority the abovesaid premises to Sell or dispose

of & that every part thereof is clear from all former gifts

grants Leases JNlortgages wills entailments Judgments or

Executions or any Incumbrance whatso ever and if I the

abovesaid Mary Forguson Shall be Nessessiated to Sell or

dispose of the above Premises then I doe Oblige my Self

that y*^ ten pounds within mentioned not to be paid. It is to

be understood that the above mentioned land lies in Kittery

township In witness hereunto I have Set to my hand and Seal

this ninth day of March One thousand Seven hundred and
Seven eight in the Seventh Year of her Maj'^'* Reign of Great
Brittain, France & Ireland Queen Defendor of the Faith—
This it is to be understood that if my Son Alexander Forgu-
son have an oppertunity to Dispose of two little points of
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the above land lying near to Lieu* Charles ffrosts land he

Shall have power to du it Provided he alow So much out of

his one part when they come to a Division and whereas my
Son Alexander tlbrguson Stands Obliged to pay to me or my
order ten pounds, njy Grand son James Forguson when he

receives the alcoves'* Land to reimburst the Sum of five

pounds to my Son Alexander Forguson his heires or assignes

And my Son Alexander to enjoy the hole premises after my
Decease till James comes to y'' age of one and twenty years

Signed Sealed & delivered ^^^^

In p'sence^of us
^^

XJ£ forguson (-
)

Nicholas Gowen -^ (S^ "^ ^^^^^^

William Smith mark

Daniel Emery
York ss/ Kittery March 20"> 1707/8

Mary ftbrguson Appeared and oned this lustrum* to be

her Act and deed/ Before me Jos. Hainond J : Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

March 20° 1707/8 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-^

[102] To all Christian People to whome this presents

Shall come Greeting Know Ye that I Mary Forguson of

Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-

sachusets Bay in New England Widdow Have given granted

released past over and confirmed and due give grant release

and confirm unto my Grandson James Forguson Son of my
Son James Forguson late of Kittery Deceased All my home
Stall Living lying and being in Kittery bounded as follow-

eth, On the North with Daniel Furl)ish, On the West with

the River next Dover one the South with Andrew Neal, On
the east with the Road leading to Newechawanack All which

Land w*'' all the priviledges and Appurtenances Standing-

Lying or being upon or in y'^ Same To have & to hold all and

Singular the premises to him his heires Executors Adminis-

trators or assignes for ever to his only proper Use benefit

and behoof Reserving to my Self the hole use of the hole

premises to my only proper benefit during my naturall life

And after my Decease to be to y*" only use of my Son Alex-

ander flbrguson to his heires or assignes untill
oiguson

^^^ Gi'andson James Forguson comes to the age

of one and twenty years and if my Grandson James flbrgu-

son Shall Decease or die before he have a Child Lawfully

begotton of his own body then to be and remain to be to my
Son Alexander flbrguson his heires executors Administrators
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or assiofiies for ever And if my Grandson James Forgnson
Shall live to have a Child Lawfully begotton of his own body
then to be to him his heires or assignes for ever. In witness

hereunto I have Set to my hand and Seale this ninth da}^ of

March One thousand Seven hundred and Seven eight. In

the Seventh year of her Maj*' Reign of Great Brittain France

and Ireland Queen Defendor of the Faith &c'^

Sind Seald & delivered *^er

in p"'sence of us , ,- /) /^ ^ . „ .

AT- 1 1 n Mary \/ / y I'orgu sou (
c'^„,)

iSichoias Gowen ^ AJ^f ° VSeaV

AVilliam Smith ^ mark
Daniel Emery
York ss/ Mary Forguson appeared and oned this Instru-

ment to be her Act and deed before me this 20° March 1707/8
Jos : Hamond J peace

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed and compared

March 20° 1707/8 p Jos : Hamond Re^'

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come Miles Thompson of Kittery in y'= County of York in

the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Car-

penter and Ann his wife Send Greeting Know Ye that I the

s'^' :\Iiles Thompson and Ann my wife for good causes and

considerations me moving hereunto More Especially for and

in consideration of the natundl love and aflection which we
have to our Grandson John Tompson Son of our Son John

„., ^, Thompson Deceased of y*^ Same town abovesaid
Miles Thomp- ^-. / , , »S i i i

• ^ i

son to Jobu Have l)v these presents Absolutely given granted
Tho,npsou

Alienated enfeoffed and confirmed unto the above

named John Thompson his heires and assignes for ever a

certain tract of land granted to me the said Miles Thomp-
son by the town of Kittery Ai)ril the thirteenth one thous-

and Six hundred Seventy one lying in the town of Kittery

being by measure one hundred Acres of land, bounded as

followeth Viz* two hundred poles in length East and west

next Jonathan Nasons land on South of York pond and

thirty Six poles in breadth at the west end And a hundred

and twenty poles in l)readth at the East end North and South

Bounded on the North with the said pond and on the East

with Cofhons near York line And on the west with the

Brook that runs out of York Pond Together with all privi-

ledges Appurtenances thereunto lielonging or any ways

Appertaining of timber wood under wood water water Coses

Mines Mineralls Comodities of what kind Soever To have
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and to hold the aforesaid tract of hind with all the priviledges

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or any ways Apper-
taining to him the said elohn Thompson his heires and
Assignes for ever to his only proper Use benefit and behoof
for ever And the said Miles Thompson and And Ann his wife

for the themselves their heires Execut" Administrators and
Assignes Do covenant and promise to and withy^ Said John
Thompson his heires executors Administrators and assignes

that the Said Miles Thompson and Ann his wife liave in

themselves good Eight full power & Lawfull Authority the

above granted premises to give or dispose of And that y®

Same and every part and parcel hereof are free and Cleare

and freely and clearly Ac(iuitted Exonerated and Discharged
of and from all manner of former gifts grants Leases Mor-
gages Wills entailments Judgments executions power of

thirds and all other Incumbrances of what nature or kind so

ever And the said Miles Thompson and Ann his wife Do for

themselves their heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes due Covenant and promise to and with the above-
said John Thompson his heires and assignes the above
granted premises to warrant and Defend from all persons or
persons Claiming any Right from by or under me In witness

whereof, I the said Miles Thompson and Ann his wife hath

hereunto Set their hands and Scales this Six day of March
in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and
two three in the first year of the Reign of our Lady Ann of
England Scotland France and Ireland Queen Defend'" of the

Faith ^^^^

Signed Sealed & delivered
^^'^^' Thompson

{,1^,)
. her
in p''sence of us

Bartholemew B Thompson ^^^" ^ ^^"""^^s^
^"^^

mark o"^^^

Thomas Penny ™'"''

Daniel Emery
York ss/ Kittery June 30'^ 1708

Bartholemew Thompson & Daniel Emery personally Ap-
pearing made oath that they were present & Saw Miles

Thompson above named Sign & Seal and deliver y^ above

lustrum^ as his Act and deed And that they Signed it as

Witnesses and Saw Thomas Penny Sign it as a Witness at

y^ Same time, And Ann Thompson above named Appearing

Acknowledged the above Instrum' to be her and her De-
ceased husbands Act and deed/

Before me Jos : Hainond J Peace

A true Copie of y^ Originall Transcribed & compared

June 30" 1708 p Jos. Hainond Reg'
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To all Christian people to home these presents shall come
I Peter Wittum of the town of Kittery in the County of

York in y'' Province of the Massachusets in New England

Send greeting Know Yee that I the Said Peter Wittum for

the love good will and naturall atfection which I

to have and bear towards my dutifuU Son John
hissonJiio

^vittum his heires Execuf^ Administrators or

Assignes have given and granted And do by these presents

freely clearly and Absolutely give and grant unto the s''

John Whittum abovesaid a parcel of land containing eight-

een Acres be it more or less bounded as followeth Viz' be-

gining twenty one poles up the Northeast line on that Side

next George Braun [103] his land and is in breadth twenty

two poles Southeast and continues that breadth backwards

by y'^ Afores'' Brauns line to the head of the afores'' Peter

Wittums lot To have and to hold all the Said parcel of land

above mentioned from henceforth to his and their own proper

use for ever only this excepted that the aboves'' John Wittum
Shall not Sell nor let it to any person or persons unless he

first have my and my wifes consent during our naturall lifees

& further know Yee that I y"^ aboves'' Peter Wittum have

put the said John Wittum in peaceable and quiet possession

of the above m'entioncd parcel of land by the delivery unto

him these presents In witness whereof I have hereunto put

my hand and afixed mv Seal this Second day of July Anno
Dom 1708

"

Peter Wittum
Signed Sealed and delivered

in y'' p'sents of us

Mary Hunking
Abigail tiryer

York ss : Kittery July 2"'^ 1708
The above named Peter Wittum personally Appearing

Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act & deed and
Eunice the wife of the said Wittum appearing at the Same
time Surrendered all her Eight of Dower of in and to y^

above granted premises

Before me Jos : Hamond J Peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared
July 2'"' 1708.

"

p Jos : Hamond Ueg'

To all People to whome this present Deed or Instrumt in

writing Shall come Know Ye that I Eliliue Gunnison, Sen,

of Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Shipwright for diverse

good causes and valuable considerations me thereunto mov-
ing but more Especially for the consideration of one hun-
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drecl pounds to me in hand paid by mj^ welbeloved Son
Elihue Gunnison Jun, of y^ Town County and Province
abovesaid Shipwright Have given granted and made over
And by these presents Do give grant assign make over re-

lease Alien enfeofFe and conhrm unto the s'' Elihue Gunnison
Jun'' his heires and assignes for ever y*^ one Moity or half

part of a certain Neck of land formerly improved and pos-

sessed by my father Hugh Gunnison Deceased and Since

quietly enjoyed and possessed by me y*^ s*^ Elihue Gunnison
and was by the town of Kittery confirmed unto me at a

Legall meeting of the Inhabitance of said town y*^ tenth day
of May one thousand Seven hundred and three which neck

of Land is coinonly called and known by y® name
iiison to of Gunnisons Neck or by wliat other name or

names Soever y*^ Same is called or known Lying
and being Scituate in the Township of Kittery afores'^ at a

place called Spruce Creek and at the mouth thereof the s*^

half part as afores'' is bounded by Crooked lane on the

Southwest and So runing Northwestward as farr as the

futhest extent of the said Neck that way, bounded on y®

Southeast with Spruce Creek and So to run backwackward
Northeastward untill y*^ one half of the s** neck be completed
and accomplished Together with all and Singular y** trees

timber woods underwoods waters water Courses Rights
members profits priviledges comodities Advantages heredita-

ments Emolum'^ & Appurtenances whatsoever upon belong-

ing or in any wise Appertaining to the s*^ granted tract of

land or any part or parcel thereof and the revercon & re-

vercons Remainder and remainders Rents Issues and profits

thereof And all the Estate right title Interest Inheritance

use property possession Claim and Demand whatsoever of

me the said Elihue Gunnison my heires executors Adminis-
trators or assignes of in and to y*^ Same To have and to hold

the said Moity or half part of y'' above mentioned Neck of

land and every part and parcel thereof as is before expressed
and all and Singular the premises and Appurtenances herein

before given and granted unto the said Elihue Gunnison
Jun'' his heires and assignes to his and their only proper use

benefit & behoof for ever And 1 y*" said Elihue Gunnison,
Sen'' for my Self my heires executors & administrators Do
hereby covenant grant and agree to and with him the said

Elihue Gunnison Jun'" his heires and assignes in manner fol-

lowing (That is to Say) that I the said Elihue Gunnison
Sen'' at and untill the ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents am the true and Lawfull owner of the above granted
premises and Stand Lawfully Seized thereof, in my own
proper right as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of In-
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beritance in Fee Simple with out any manner of condition

or Limmitation of Use or Uses whatsoever as to alter change

defeat or make voyd y^ Same and have full power good right

and Lawfull authority to give and grant the s*^ land and
premises as afores'^ And that the Same are free and clear and
clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales leases Mortgages wills en-

tailes Judgments Executions titles troubles Charges and In-

cumbrances whatsoever And further that I the said Eb'hue

Gunnison Sen'' my heires &c'' Shall and will warrant and
Defend the said tract of Land & premises herein before

given and granted unto y*' said Elitiue Gunnison Jun'' his

heires or assignes for ever against the Lawfull Claimes and
Demand of all and every person or persons whatsoever from
by or under me In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and vSeal the eighteenth day of March in y^ tifth Year
of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne over England &c*

Queen Annoq, Dom'' one thousand Seven hundred and Five

or Six : 1705/6 Elihue Gunnison
(§^^1)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of us/
Witnesses A Sorcthmaydey

Pla' Whittemore
Ye/ 27 : of Desember 1706

then jNP Elihow Gunsin pasenely apeard & aknoleged this

aboufe writen enstrement to Bee his free Ackt & deede
Bee for mee W™ Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & Compared
March 26" 1708 p Jos. Hainond Reg'

To all People to whome these presents Shall come Lydia
Storer Relict Widdow & Administratrix to y® Estate of

Samuel Storer late of Charlestown in New England Marin"^

Deceased Sends Greeting Know Ye that I the said Lydia
Storer for and in consideration of the Sum of five and thirty

pounds Currant money of New England to me in hand paid

or Secured in y*' Law to be paid at and before the ensealing

and delivery of these presents by Joseph Storer of Wells in

^ ^. „, the County of York Yeoman. Have given granted
Lydia Storer .

^'^
i t^ / ni i i >

to bargamed Sokl released Enteotied and conhrmed
And by these presents Do freely fully and Abso-

lutely give grant bargain Sell release assign enfeotfe convey
and confirm unto the said Joseph Storer his heires and
assignes for ever a certain tract or parcel of land Scituate in

the Township of Wells aforesaid bounded on the Northeast
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with the hmd of Jonathan Hamond on the Southwest with
y® land of Reed on the Southeast with the high way
and on the northwest with the Coiuons it being the land of

my Said husband [104] Samuel Storer Deceased and now
of right belongeth to me y® s*^ Lydia Storer Aduiinistratrix

as aforsaid, And contains one hundred Acres Together with

a certain Island of Salt Marsh Scitaate in Wells aforesaid

on the Southeast Side of the river of Wells aforesaid known
by the name of Knights Island and also a point of Upland
Joynin to said Marsh Together with all and Singular the

trees woods under woods waters water Courses Swamps
Meadows Meadow grounds Rights members protits privi-

ledges Comodities Advantages Hereditaments Emoluments
and Appurtenances whatsoev-er upon, belonging or in any
wise x4ppertaining unto the above granted and bargained

premises or any part or parcel thereof and y® revercou and
revercons Remaind'' and remainders Rents Issues and protits

thereof And all the Estate Right title Interest Inheritance

use property possession Claim and Demand Avhatsoever of

me the Said Lydia Storer in}^ heires Execut'' Administra-

tors and Assignes of in and to y'' Same to Have and to Hold
the said tracts of land and Marsh and every part and parcel

thereof and all and Singular the premises and Appurtenan-
ces herein before granted bargained and Sold unto the Said

Joseph Storer his heires and assignes to his and their own
proper use benefit and l)ehoof for ever And I the said Lydia
Storer for my Self my heires executors and Administrators

Do hereby covenant grant and agree to and with the said

Joseph Storer his heires and assignes in manner following

(That is to Say) that I the said Lydia Storer at and untill

the ensealing and delivery of these presents Am the true

and Lawfull owner of y*^ premises herein before granted and
Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in my own proper right as a

good perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance In Fee
Simple without any manner of condition revercou or Limi-

tation of L^se or uses whatsoever So as to alter Change de-

feat or make Voyd the Same And have full power good
right and Lawfull Authority to grant Sell and Assure the

Said land & premises in manner as aforesaid And that the

Same are free and clear and clearly Acquitted and Dis-

charo-ed of and from all former and other ijifts s^rants bar-

o-ains Sales Leases releases Mort2:ao:es AVills entailes Judo^m'^

executions titles troubles Charges and incumbrances what-

soever And further that I the said Lydia Storer my heires &c^
Shall and will for ever Save harmless warrand and Defend the

s'' Joseph Storer his heires t^cc"^ against the Cl.aimes and De-
mands of all persons whatsoever Claiming any right title or
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Interest thereunto, In witness whereof I have hereunto Set
my hand and Seal this Seventh day of Jan''^ in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Ann of Great
Brittain &c'' Queen Annoq, Domini One thousand Seven
hundred and Seven eiuht 1707/8 ^ -7

Signed Sealed and delivered Lydia (3>^ Storer
(g^^^)

in p'senee of us u^r ^^^^.1,

Lewis Bane
Josiah Black

York ss/

The above named Lydia Storer personally appeared before

me and Acknowledged this lustrum* to be her free Act and
deed this 7" Jan'^ 1707/8 Abra Preble Jus'^ peace

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed & compared
April 9. 1708 p Jos. HaiSond lieg''

To all Christian People to Avhome these presents shall

come &c/ I Dennis Downing of Kittery in y*" Province of

Main in New England Blacksmith for divers good causes and
considerations me hereunto moving and also for

Eowning ^"^^ i>i consideration of the Naturall love and

Ms Son affection which 1 have and do bear unto my wel-

beloved Son Joshua Downing but more Especially

for and in consideration of a j\Iarri;^ge lately Soleumized
between him and Patience Hatch Have Given and granted

And by these presents Do give grant and contirm unto y®

said Joshua Downing his heires executors Administrators
and Assignes for ever All and Singular my

^'S OS- goods Cattle Chatties Leases Debts redy money
cl II r^ Plate Jewells houshold Stuff Utensils Brass

Is .?;= I Pewter Bedding and all other my Substance
'75 ^= .^ whatsoever moveable & iiuoveable quick and

^1^ if o Dead of what kind nature quallity and con-

<^5| ^^ 9 dition So ever the Same are or be And in what

li^ 1^ "S part place or places the Same be Shall or may
ci^ls I be found as well in mine own custody or j>os-

l^i'^o « session as in the hands power Custody and
p^^^tjS 'f

possession ot any other person or person what-

|i tt^ a soever and already in the possession of my Said

&^a .2-,- Son Joshua Dowuino- to have and to hold All*

t2|-<?2 !>,S^S ^"^^ Singular the Said goods Cattle Chatties

•f^» l^^l Leases Debts and all other the aforesaid prem-
l|o '^""^^ ises unto the Said Joshua Downing his heires

ell S ^g executors Administraf^ and Assignes for ever
"^•^s ci ~" freely and quietly without an}' matter of Chal-

lenge Claime or Demand of me the Said Denis
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Downing or of any other person or persons whatsoever for

me in my name by my cause means or procurement And
without any money or other thing to be Yielded paid or done

unto me the Said Denis Downing my executors Adminis-

trators or assignes only he the Said Joshua Downing is to

pay unto my Son John his daughters Anne Alice and Joanna

unto each of them twelve pence in Currant money of New
England if they Shall Demand the Same And I the Said

Denis Downing All and Singular the aforesaid goods Chat-

ties and premises to the Said Joshua Downing his heires

executors Administrators and Assignes to his and their own
proper Uses and behoofes for ever against all people Do
warrant and for ever defend by these p'sents and further I

the Said Denis Downing have put the Said Joshua Downing
m peaceable and quiet possession of all and Singular the

aforesaid premises by the delivery unto him at the ensealing

hereof one Coyned piece of Silver comonly called three

pence fixed on the Seal of these presents And also I do

hereby revoke and Disanull- all former writings by me made
concerning the aforesaid premises As w^ell one Deed of gift

bearing Date the Sixteenth day of January in the Year of our

Lord God one thousand Six hundred & Seventy Six which by
reason of the nonperformance of a Covenant therein contained

because invalid in the Law And also the parties therein con-

cerned being now willing to cancell and revoake the Same
As also all other deed or writings whatsoever which at any

time or times heretofore hath been or hereafter Shall be made
or done for or concerning the afores'' premises or any part or

parcel thereof by me the Said Denis Downing my executors

Administrators or Assignes or by any other person or per-

sons whatsoever In Witness whereof I the Said Denis

Downing have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twenty

first day of April in the Year of our Lord God One thou-

sand Six hundred and Ninety And in the Second Year of

the Raigne of our Soveraign Lord and Lady William & Mary
King & Queen of England c*/

the mark ^tn of

P
Denis Downing

/ & a \

Ueaiy

Sealed & delivered & possession given of y® within prem-

ises by the delivery of a Silver three pence fixed to the Seal

of these presents

In presents of us

Roger Dearing

William Hooke
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April J'' twenty third 1G90
The within niinied Denis Downing Appeared the twenty

third day of April One thousand Six hundred and Ninety &
Acknowledged the within Instruni*^ to be his Act and deed

Before nie Francis Hooke Jus* peace

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared
Septeml/ 27 : 1708 p Jos Ilamoud Reg"'

[105] To all Christian People to these presents may come
or concern/ Peter Nowell of York in the County of York
in the Province of y° Massachusets Bay in New England
Send Greeting Know Ye for and in consideration of a cer-

tain Suin of money to him in hand paid or otherwise Satis-

factorally Secured by Elias Weare of York in the County
and Province and Countrey above Said, the above said Peter

Nowell hath for himself his heires Administrators & assignes

and Executors bargained Sold Alienated Enfeffed and con-

tirmed unto the aboves'^ Elias Weare his heires Administra-

tors Executors and doth by these presents bargain Sell

Alenate Infeffe and confirm his hole Sole right benefit and
priviledge and Advantage that he hath now hath or ever

Ought to have to the Estate both of Land housen Orchards
Meadow Meadow ground or any other Advantage or unto

any part that did belong unto IVP Peter Weare Late of York
Deceased father in Law to aboves*^ Peter Nowell

Now61 -

to by marrying of said Weares dafter Sarah Weare
before Marriage the which lands housen and

other Estate above mentioned is Situated lying and being
within the presingu of York abovesaid, to the aboves*^ Elias

Ware his heires and Executor Administrators as a Sure
Estate in Fee Simple for ever/ moreover the above said

Peter Nowell doth for himself his heires Executors Admin-
istrators promise to & with Elias Weare his heires Executors
Administrators to Secure all and every of the priviledges

above mentioned both from himself the s"^ Nowell his heires

Execut" Administrators and assignes as abovesaid/ To the

true performance of these presents the above said Peter
Nowell and Sarah his wife hath hereunto Set their hands
and Scales this twenty first day November in the year of
our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and one And in the

thirteenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord William
the third King of grate Brittine &c'' Peter Nowel

(ggai)
Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of

Matthew Austine
Abra"* Preble Juu""

Book vn. 20
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County of York
Peter Nowell came and Acknowledired the above written

to be his Act and deed/ this 21 day of Nov'' 1701
Before nie Sanmel Donnell Jus*- Peace

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared
Auo-t 20*'' 1708 p Jos : Haiiiond Keg"-

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall come Ho'pewell Ware and Elizabeth Donnell

"Widdow (each for themselves) both of York in the County
of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Send Greeting Know Ye that the Said Hopewell

„
and Elizabeth for and in consideration of a

to Sartain of money to each of them in hand paid
Ehas aie

^^. Qj^^i^g^.^yigg Satisfactoraly Secured to be paid

at the Insignen of this Instrement by their brother Elias

Weare of the town County Province & Country aforesaid

Have oiven granted bargained Sold Alenated Infiffed and
confirmed And do by these presents give grant bargain Sell

Alenate Infeft'e and confirm And fully frely and absolutely

make over unto the Said Elias Ware their hole Share of all

y*^^ lands Marsh jNIeadow Meadow ground housen out housen

barn orchards timber timber trees/ wood and under wood
Standing Lying or being there on or belonging thereunto,

to Say, of that which did formerly belong unto their father

Peter Weare of York now Dece'^ on the Eastaron Side of

Cape Neddick river in York where al)ovesaid Elias Weare
now Liveth the which Share to each of them the above

named Hopewell Wear and Elizabeth Doniel is one four-

teenth part a pece of the aboves'' Peter AVeare his Estate

yet undivided Together with all the rights benefits Emole-
ments and Advantages there unto belonging or any waies at

any time redowning to the Same or any part thereof to

Have & to Hold and quietly and peaceably to poeses occupie

and enjoy as a Sure Estate for ever in Fee Simple to him
the Said Elias his heires execut" Administrators and Assignes

for ever moreover the Said Hopewell and Elizalieth for them-

selves their heires Execuf^ And administrators to and with

the said Elias his heires Execuf^ Administrators and assignes

do indent covenant Ingage and promise the premises with

all their priviledges & Appurtenances from all former grants

gifts Sales or Intemptions rents rats Dowerys and Demands
and incumbrances whatsoever as also from all future Claimes

or Suites to be had or comenced by them their heires Adm"
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or assignes or any other person or persons whatsoever upon
grounds and proseeding the date of this Instrument for ever

to warrant and defend by these presents In witness whereof
the al)oves'' Hopewell Weare and Elizabeth Doniell hath

hereunto Set their hands and Scales this eighteenth day of

May in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred
and two And in the fourteenth Year of the Reign of our
Soveraigne Lord Williaur the third King of greate Brittain

&c Hopewell Wear
(g^^^,)

her

Elizabeth / jf Doniel(y^a^j)

mark

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of

Abra Preble

Abra™ Preble Jun""

Hopewel Weare and Elizal>eth Donnell aboves'' came and

Acknowledged the above written Deed of Sale to be their

Act and deed this 18'^ day of May 1702/
Before me Abra Preble Justs peace

A true Copie of y" origiuall Transcriljed & compared
August 20" 1708 p Jos : Hamond Keg''

Know all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come that I Joseph Weare of York in the County of York
Marin"" do give freely unto my ))eloved brother Elias Weare
of York aforesaid Ve'" all the right & titall that I have or

ever may have unto the lands that my father Peter Weare
now Deceased did formerly possess at Cape Ned-

Jos * Wciirc . • r .

tohisbrotiir dick I do freely give unto the abovesaid Elias
''^'' Weare him and his heires assigues Administra-

tors for ever more freely quitting all Claimes from me my
heires assigues Admi''* for ever that he shall peaceably and
quietly ocupie and possess the Same he and his heires for

ever more without any Lett or hinderance from me my heires

assigues Administrators or any under me Unto th^ true per-

formance of w°'' I have hereunto put my hand & Seal this

twenty eight day of April one thousand Six hundred ninety

nine Joseph Weare
(se'^ie)

Signed Sealed and delivered

in p''sence of these Witnesses
James Sayward
Matthew Austin

Abra'" Preble Jun'
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[106] Joseph Weare came this 28° of April 1699/ and

owned this above Deed of Gift to be his Act and deed before

me in York this 28° day of April

Samuel Donnell Justs peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Octob'' 5° 1708
"

p Jos. Hainond Reg-"

To all People unto whome these presents shall come Peter

Weare of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New England

Carpenter eldest Son of Peter Weare late of York in the

County of Y'ork husbandman Deceased, and Abigail his wife

Seud greeting Know Yee that the said Peter Weare and

Al)i"ail his Said wife for and in consideration of the Suin of

eiiihteen pounds Currant money of New England to him in

hand at and l)efore the ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents well and truly paid by Magdalene AV^eare of York
afores'' Relict Widow of his brother Elias Wear late of York
afores'' husbandman Dec*^ the receipt whereof

he doth hereby Acknowledge and thereof and of every par-

cel thereof Doth acquit Exonerate and Discharge the Said

Maodaline Weare her heires Execut'"' Administrate and As-

siones and every of them for ever by these presents Have
_oiven granted bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed And by these presents for themselves and their heires

Do fully freely clearly and absolutely Give grant bargain

Sell Alien enfeofi'e convey assign and confirm unto the S^

Magdalene Weare her heires & assignes for ever
Peter Weare

^^n '£|^.^^ j^jg
e gd

Pe|-g^. Weaves Riirht Title Inter-
Masiiaiene est Share and Shares part Devidends posession

Revercdn and Remainder Claime & Demand what-

soever of in to and out of all the housing land Meadow and

Marish which was his Said fathers Estate Scituate lying and

beino- in York aforesaid on the Easterly Side of Cape Ned-

dack river Imtted and bounded westerly by the s"" river.

Easterly by the Sea or Salt water Northwesterly by land of

John Smith and Northeasterly by land of Avery, or

how ever otherwise the Same is bounded or reputed to be

bounded with all profits priviledges Advantages and Appur-
tenances whatso ever to the premises belonging or in any

wise Appertaining To Have and To hold all and Singular the

above granted and bargained or mentioned or intended to be

hereby granted and l)argained premises with the Appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof unto the s'' Mag-
dalene Weare her heires and assignes to her and their own
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Sole and proper use benefit and behoof for ever And the s"^

Peter Weare for himself his heires Execiit""^ and Adminis-
trators Doth covenant promise ofrant and agree to and with
the s*^ Magdalene Weare her heires and Assignes by these

presents in manner and form following (That is to Say) that

he the Said Peter Weare notwithstanding any Act matter or

thing by him done comitted Suffered or caused to be done to

the contrary is and untill y'^ time of the ensealing and exe-

cuting these presents Shall continue to be Lawfully Seized
of and in all the above granted and bargained premises in

his own proper Right as of a good Sure perfect absolute &.

indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any
manner of condition revei'con remainder or Limitation of any
Use or Uses Estate or Estates whatsoever So as to alter

change defeat Determine or make voyd the Same Having in

himself full power good right and LawfuU Authority to

grant bargain Sell and asure the Same unto the s'^ Magdalene
Weare her heires and assignes for ever in manner and forme
as aforesaid And that free and clear and clearly Acquitted
Exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner
of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages
Joyntures Dowers thirds Titles of Dower Judgments exe-

cutions Entailes Wills and of and from all other Titles

Troul)les charges Ineunil)rances and Demands whatsoever
And that the Said ^lagdalene Weare her heires and Assignes
Shall and may by force and vertue of these presents enter

into and upon Have hold Use ocupie possess and enjoy all

and Singular the above granted and bargained premises with
the Appurtenances And have receive and take the Rents
Issues profits and incomes thereof to her and their own Sole

and proper Use benefit & behoof for ever without the Law-
full Let Suit trouble denial disturbance Eviction Ejection or

Molestation whatsoever of hiui the s*^ Peter Were his heires

or assignes or of any other person or persons whomsoever
Claiming or to Claim from by or under him them or any of

them And lastly doth Covenant promise grant and agree

bind and oblige himself his heires Executors & Admin''* from
henceforth and for ever hereafter to Warrant and Defend all

and Singular the above granted and bargained premises with

the Appurtenances unto the Said Magdalene Weare her

heires and assignes for ever against the Lawfull Claimes and
Demands of him the Said Peter Wear his heires or assignes

and all other persons Claiming or to Claime from by or under
him them or any of them In witness whereof the said Peter

Wear & Abio-ail his Said wife have hereunto Set their hands
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sind Seales the fifteenth day of June in the Seventh Year of

her Maj'y* Reign Annocj; Donii 1708
Signed Sealed & delivered Peter Weare

(g^^j)
ill y*^ })'"sence of us iiei-

Lewis Bane Abigail A Weare {^^^
Edward Weaver Ser. =' -^ ^^^""^^

iiiarK

Suffolk ss/ Boston 19"' June 1708/.
Peter Weare & Abigail his wife personally Appeared

before me y*" Subscrib"" one of her Maj'"'' Justices of y" peace

in y'' County afores** & Acknowledged y*^ above written In-

strument to be their Act and Deed/ Edw : Bromtield

A true Copie of y'^ originall Transcribed & compared
July G" 1708 p. Jos : HaiTiond Keg"^

To all Peojile to whome these presents Shall come Greet-

ing Know Yee that we John Tomson and James Tomsou
Sons of William Tomson late of Kittery in the County of

York in New England Deceased for divers good causes and
considerations us thereunto moving but more Especially for

and in consideration of thirty three pounds good and Law-
full money of New England to us in hand paid or Secured
in the Law to be paid at and before the ensealing and delivery

hereof by ffraucis Allen of Kittery in the County aforesaid

the receipt whereof we do by these presents Acknowledge
and our Selves therewith to be fully Satisfied contented and
paid Have given granted bargained and Sold And by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and Absolutely [107] Give
grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofi'e and confirm

?o°A)ieu^ w»to the V ftrancis Allen all that our certain

Tract or tracts of land Scituate lying and being

in the said town of Kitteiy, part whereof was laid out to

our Said father Tomson July 16: 1673 — by vertue of a

town grant to John White bearing date March the 3"^ 1651
— And by the said White Assigned to s'' "William Tomson
as more at large Appeareth in Kittery town Book and part

thereof laid out unto the Said James Tomson May y*^ 12°

1702 — by vertue of a town grant bearing date May y*^ 24.

.1694— bounded on the west with the river which parts

Kittery and Dover/ on the North with the land formerly
belonging to Philip Benmore and Nicholas firost now in the

possession of John Morrell Jun'" and on the South with the

land of Jabez Jenkins And on the East with the land of

Jabez Jenkins or how ever otherways Ijounded or reputed

to be bounded containing by Estimation twenty Acres be it
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more or less To have and to hold the s'' tract of land with

all the priviledoes and Appurtenances thereunto belonging

or in anywise Appertaining unto the said flrancis Allen his

heires Execuf^ Administrators or Assignes for ever And we
the John Tonison and James Tomson Do by these presents

covenant promise and grant to and with the Said ffrancis

Allen that at and untill the ensealing & delivery hereof we
are the true and rightfull owners thereof and have in our

Selves good right full power and LawfuU Authority to grant

Sell and assure y'^ Same And further that we the s*^ John
and James Tomson will for ever Save harmless warrant and
Defend the Title and possession thereof against our Selves

our heires Execuf^ Administrators or Assignes or against

the Clairaes or demands of the heires of the s*^ William
Tomson our sjiid father Deceased or any other person or

persons from by or under us or any of us our or any of our

heires Executors Administrators or Assignes In Testimony
whereof we have hereunto Set our hands and Scales this 30°

day of March in the Seaveuth Year of the lieign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittain tfrance and Ireland

Queen Defend'' of the ffaith &c^ Annoq, Domi. one thousand

Seven hundred & eight John Tomson (geai)

Signed Sealed & delivered James Tomsou
(gg.^,)

In the p--sence of us Sarah ""P Tomsou (^^A
Jonathan W oodman ^ ,her mark
Koliert Huckms
David Rincaid

John Tomson and James Tomson came and this 20° of

March 1708 and Acknowledged the above lustrum' to be
their Act and deed Before me James Davis Justs of peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
Decemb'' 17 : 1708

"
p Jos. Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I William tfry of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for a valuable Sum
of money to me in hand paid by my Cousin ffrancis Allen
of the place Yeoman In consideration of which I the Said

William tfry have given granted bargained & Sold and doe
by these presents give grant bargain and Sell unto the Said

ffrancis Allen his heires and Assio'nes for ever a

fo AUen Certain Tract of Land lying in the Township of

Kittery containing the one third part of my
Share or quarter part of land purchased of Katharine Paul
and her Children and of Gilmau of Exeter in partnership
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with M'" Joshua Downing M"" Samuel Hill and M*" Joseph
Hill as may more at Large Appear by their Deed of Sale to

my Self and the aboves*^ persons may more at large Appear
on Record reference thereunto being had, Together with all

the wood and underwood and timber Standing or Lying
thereon with all the Appurtenances and priviledges whatso-

ever thereunto belonging Excepting out of the premises the

ten Acres of land that I Sold unto my brother Joseph Hill

To have and to hold all the Said one third part of the above

Said quarter part of land exept y" above Excepted of the

premises unto the only and Sole L^se of him the Said ffrancis

Allen his heires and Assignes for ev"" the peaceable possession

thereof to warrant and forever Defend against all persons

Laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto from by or under me or

my procurement In witness whereof I have Set to my hand
and Seal this fifteenth day of Novemb'' one thousand Seven
hundred and eight. llOU William ffry (geai)

Signed and Sealed in the of ii**^'

us the Sul)scribers Hannah J? ffry
(^^^^)

John Knight Jun"" mark

Nicholas Shapleigh

The above named William ffry and Hannah his wife per-

sonall}^ Appearing before me the Subscrib"" Acknowledged
this Instrument to be their Act and deed this 16 Decemb''

1708 Ichabod Plaisted J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Decemb'" 17 : 1708 p Jos : Haiuond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Jenkins

Youngest Son of Jabez Jenkins late of Kittery Deceased in

y^ County of York within her Maj'''^' Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England Greeting Know Yee that for

and in consideration of the Suin of thirty pounds Lawfull

money of New England in hand paid by Adryan ffry of

Kittery the receipt whereof I do Acknowledge my Self Sat-

isfied And do hereby Acquit the Said Adryan ffry his heires

Executors Administrate and Assignes from all and every

part thereof have given granted bargained and Sold & do
hy these presents give grant bargain Sell Alien

totn-y"^
Enfeofle confirm & make over unto the Said

Adrian ftiy a certain parcell of Land consisting

of thirty Acres or therealiouts as it was laid out Decemb""

y^ 17 : 1670 — to my father Jal)ez Jenkins as may Appear
on Record in Kittery town Book reference thereunto being
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had may more at large Appear which Said land Lyeth in

the Township of Kittery abovesaid To have and to hold to

him the Said Adryan ttry his heires Executors Administra-

tors and Assignes all the above granted premises Together
with all the priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in Any ways Appertaining for ever And I the

Said Thomas eJenkins Do ol)lige my Self my heires Execut-
oi's Administrators to warrant and defend the Said Said land

with its Appurtenances thereunto him the Said Adryan ffry

his heires &c^ for ever from all persons whatsoev'' Laying
any Lawfull Claim to y® above granted premises In Testi-

mony to all and Singular the above granted premises I have
hereunto Set my hand and Seal the S'^ day of Decemb'' 1708

And in the Seventh Year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Ann by y** grace of God of great Brittain ftrance

and Ireland Queen Defend'' of y*^ faith &c^
Signed Sealed & delivered Thomas Jenkins (seai)

in presence of us Anne Jenkins (seai)
Nicholas Gowen
Abraham Morrell

York ss/, Kittery Deceml/ 11° 1708/.
The above named Thomas Jenkins & Anne his wife per-

sonally appearing Acknowledged this lustrum' to be their

Act & deed And Reinald Jenkins Appearing at y® Same time

resigned up all his right & title to y® above mentioned
p'mises/ Before me Jos Hainond J Peace
A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared

Decemb'" 11"' 170^/ p Jos : Hainond Keg""

[108] This Indenture made y® Second day of March Anno
Dom' one thousand Six hundred Eighty Six : 168()/7 Annoq,
RR' Jacob' Anglia Cr'' Secundi Tertio Between Richard Pat-
teshall of Boston in the County of Suffolk within his Majes-
ties Teritory of New England Marinor on the one part And
Charles Lidget of y"^ Same Boston Merchant of y*^ other part

"VVitnesseth That y*^ s' Richaid Patteshall for and in consid-

eration of the Suiii of twenty five pounds Currant money of

New England to him in hand at and before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents well and truly paid by y*^ Said

Charles Lidgett the receipt of which valuable Sum the Said

Richard Patteshall doth hereby Acknowledge And thereof

and of and from every part and parcel thereof Doth for ever

exonerate Acquit & discharge the Said Charles Lidgett his

heires execuf^ Administrators and Assignes hath given
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granted bargained Sold iVliened enfeoffed and confirmed And
by these presents doth fully and absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell enfeoffe and confirm unto the Said Charles Lidgett

his heires and assignes for ever All that his parcel of laud

or Island comonly called by the name of Damaralls Cove
\ lying and being within the bounds of New Portsmouth in

I

the County of Cornwall within the Teritory aboves'^ late

'belonging unto the plantation and Colony of New York con-

taining by Estimation two hundred Acres little more or less

together with all and Singular the ^lessuages Tenements
Trees Tim])er woods underwoods Marshes Swamps ponds
pooles and Rivoletts with the priviledge of fishing fouling

hawking and hunting within the bt)unds and Limits afores''

with their and every of their Appurtenance-i, which Said

„ ^ , „ barsfaiued ])remis8S are i^arcel of certain lands

to and Islands with their priviledges granted ratified
^' "^

and confirmed unto the Said Richard Patteshall

his heires and Assignes for ever by Pattent under the hand
of John Palmer Escf one of the Council of his Maj^'^ planta-

tion and Colony of New York and Comissioner for the grant-

ing and confirming of lands within the afores'' County of
Cornwall and the Seal of the said Colony thereunto Aflixed

bearing Date the eighteenth day of Septeml)er in the Second
Year of his Maj'' Reign Annof], Dom' one thousand Six hun-
dred eighty Six Y^ealding and pa^ying there fore Yearly and
every Year unto our Soveraign Lord the King his heires or

Successors or to Such Governour or other Officers as from
time to time Shall be by him or them Appointed to receive

y* Same on every twenty fifth day of March as a Quit-Rent
or Acknowledgm' for the Said land three bushells of wheat
or the valine thereof in money To have and to hold the

I
above granted parcel of Land or Island coinonly called and

I known by the name of Damaralls Cove conteining by Esti-
' mation two hundred Acres little more or less with the Mes-

suages or Tenements and all other the a])ove granted prem-
ises with their and every of their Appurtenances unto the

Said Charles Lidgett his heires and Assignes to his and their

only proper use benefit and behoof for ever Reserving only

thereout unto his Maj'^ his heires cV the payment of a pro-

portionable p' of the above mentioned Yearly Quit Rent or

Acknowledgment for the Same (that is to Say) half a

bushell of Merchantable wheat or the value thereof in money
to be paid as aforesaid the remaining part of said Quit Rent
to lie upon the other parcels of land granted in the afore

mentioned Pattent And the s'' Richard Patteshall for himself

his heires Executors and Administrators Doth hereby cove-
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nant promise grant and agree to and with the s*^ Charles

Lidgett his heires Executors Administrators and Assignes in

manner Following (that is to Say) That he the Said'Hichard

Patteshall by vertue of the afore recited Pattent is and
Standeth Lawfully Seized of and in all the above bargained

premises with their Appurtenances in his own proper Right

And hath in himself full power good Right and Lawfull

Authority to grant convey and assure the Same as abovesaid'

Free and cleare and freely Disclnirged of and from all former

and other grants bargains Sales Alienations Charges and
incuml)rances whatsoever had made done comitted or Suffered

to be done ])y the Said Richard Patteshall at any time or

times before the ensealing hereof And further the Said Rich-

ard Patteshall Doth covenant promise bind and oblige him-

self his heires Execut'" and Administraf^ to warrant Main-
tain and for ever defend all the above granted premises with

their A|)purtenances unto the Said Charles Lidgett his heires

and Assignes against the Lawfull Clainies or Demands of

any person or persons whomso ever Saving the afores'' Quit

Rent Provided always and it is nevertheless conditioned and
ao'reed that if the Said Richard Patteshall his heires Execut-
ors Administrators or Assignes Shall and doe well and truly

pay or cause to be paid unto the Said Charles Lidgett his

heires Executors Administrators or Assignes in Boston
aboves'' the full SuiTi of twenty tive pounds in Currant money
of New England on or before the thirty first day of August
next ensuing the day of the date hereof without fraud or

delay Then this present Indenture and every grant and
Article therein contained to Cease be voyd and of none Effect

or else to abide and remaine in full force & vertue In witness

whereof the Said Richard Patteshall hath hereunto Set his

hand & Seal the day and Year first above written

Sealed and delivered Rich Pateshall
(§^^1)

in the presence of

Humphrey Luscombe
D- Thaddeus Mackarty

Suffolk ss/

At an adjournm* of an Inferi'" Court of Coinon Pleas

holden at Boston for the County of Suffolk on the third

Tuesday of July l^eing the twentieth day of said Moneth
Anno Dom 1708 Elizal)eth Mackarty Relict Widdow of

Thaddeus Mackarty one of the Witnesses to the within

written Deed And Ruth Cutler one of the daughters of the

Said Thaddeus Mackarty personally Appearing made oath

they the Depon'^ being well Acquainted with his writing do
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verily believe that his name Set as a witness to y^ s'' Deed
of his own hand writing

Attesf Addington Davenport Cler

A true Copie of y® originall Deed w"^ y** Attestation

Transcribed & compared this 12*'' Aug^* 1708/
p Jos ; Hamond Reg""

Know all men by these presents that I John Ford of Kit-

tery in the County of York I New England Yeoman for and
in consideration to me in hand paid by Joseph Billing of the

Same Town and County Yeoman Have given

B?mn"-*° granted l)argained Sold And do b}^ these presents

give grant bargain and Sell Set over to the Said

Joseph Billing his heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes for ever thirteen Acres of land lying and being in

the township of Kittery Joyning and being by said Billings

fathers land formerly at Broadbet harbour & Joynes to the

land of Sarah Mitchell on the East And y^ land Claimed by
Joseph [109] Couch on the west his fathers old Improve-
ment and Salt Marsh on the South, in length one hundred
and eighty pole by Sarah Mitchels land, which land is part

of a grant of fifty Acres granted to Hugh Crocket jNIay y^

10. 1703/. and Sold to John Ford and Christopher Mitchell

as more at large Appears on the Record of York County
Together with all the trees timber wood underwood wawter
wawter Cosses and all the priviledges thereunto belonging

or any ways Appertaining To have and to hold all the thir-

teen Acres land and all the priviledges thereunto belonging

unto the Said Joseph Billing his hieres Execuf* Administra-

tors and Assignes for ever And the Said John Ford and
Johanna his wife for themselves their heires Executors Ad-
ministrators Do covenant promise grant and Agree to and
with y"" Said Joseph Billing his heires Executors Adminis-
trators and Assignes by these presents in manner following

That is to Say that the time of this bargaine and l)efore the

ensealing and delivery of these presents they the Said John
Ford and Johanna his wife are the true owners thereof the

Said bargained premises and have in themselves full power
good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant bar-for Sell con-

vey the Same in manner a,l)ovesaid being free and Clear of

& from all former gifts grants bargains Sales Incumbrances
whatsoever And will warrant and defend the Same unto the

Said Joseph Billing his heires and Assignes for ever against

the Law^full Claimed and Demands of all and every person
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or persons whomsoever And lastly will do or cause to be

done any other Act or Acts for the further confirmation and
more Sure making of y*^ ahovesaid bargained premises as by
his or their Council learned in the Law Shall be reasonable

Advised devised or required/, In witness wliereof the Said

John Ford and Johanna his wife have hereunto Set their

hands and Scales this day of May one thousand Seven
hundred and eight John Ford(gJ^^jg)

Signed Sealed delivered

in p''sence of us/,

Joseph Mitchell

Joanna Pepperrell
y** ighten of May 1708/ Then John Ford pesonely apeard

and aknoleged this Instrement to be his free Ackt and Deed/
Bee for me W"' Pe})perrell Justes of pes

A true Copieof y*^ originall Transcril)ed & compared June
19" 1708 p Jos : Hainond Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Crocket
of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for and in con-

sideration of fifty pounds in money to me in hand paid by
M'' John fternald of the Same place Yeoman Have given

granted bargained and Sold And do by these presents give

o;rant bari>;ain and Sell and for ever Set over unto the Said

,, , , John ffernald his heires and Assisfnes forever all
Crocket

, 1 n T 1 T • • 1 rn
to that tract or parcel ot Land Lymo; m the lown-

ffernald . ^ •^ o
ship of Kittery between the long Reach and

Spruce Creek containing forty Acres of Land that was
granted unto my father Ephraim Crocket by the town of
Kittery July 28*'^ 1679 and laid out unto him Octob-" 2"<^

1679. by Cap*" John Wincoll the towns Survey"" as Appears

by a return thereof under his hand on Record in Kittery

town Book reference thereunto being had may more at large

Appear Together with all the timber trees wood and under

woods Standing or l3'ing thereon, Avith all the Right title

easments Appurtenances priviledges Whatsoever belonging

or any wise Appertaining unto the vSaid forty Acres of land

to have and to hold all the Said forty Acres of land with all

the Appurtenances & priviledges whatsoever belonging there-

unto unto the only and Sole use benefit & behoof of him the

Said John Fernald his heires Execuf^ Administrators &
assignes for ever more aijainst me the Said Richard Crocket
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and ray heires Executors Adm'"' or any other person from by
or under me And furthermore I the Said liichard Crocket

Do for m}^ Self and my heires Covenant to and with the

Said John tiernald and his heires that I am the true and
proper owner thereof and have within my Self full power
and Lawfiill Authority to Sell and dispose of Said land and
that the Same is free from all incuml)rances whatsoever as

Sales gifts bargains Dowers Quit Rents ^Mortgages and
Joyntures the peaceal)le possession thereof for ever to war-

rant and defend against all persons whatsoever Laying a

Lawfull Claim thereunto as Witness my hand and Seal this

fourteenth day of October one thousand Seven hundred and
eight 1708.

Sighed Sealed and delivered

in the presence of us the Subscribers

Margerey Pepperrell

Richard Keates

Ili(;hard Crocket and his wife Deborah Crocket personally

Appeared & delivered And owned this Instrument as theyr

free Act will and Deed before me
W" Pepperrell Js pes

(^^^^)
Richard Crocket / a \
Deborah Crocket \Seal J

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed cSb compared

Jan'y :
1"' 1708

'

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To all Christian People before whome these presents Shall

come Stephen Paul of Kittery in the Province of Maine
Shipwright Sends greeting Xow^ Know Ye that I the above

mentioned Stephen Paul for divers good causes me thereunto

moving more Especially for and in consideration of thirty

pounds to me in hand paid by Samuel Hill of the town and
Province aforesaid, Have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeolied made over and confirmed And b}' these

presents doe for me my heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes for ever, give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofle

make over and contirm unto him the Said Samuel Hill his

heires Execuf* Administrators and Assignes for

^If^'^
ever a certain piece or parcel of land Scituate

lying and being in Kittery aforesaid on the River

of Piscataqua between the two Creeks coiTionly called and
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known by the names of Daniels Creek & Camocks Creek
And on the Northwest Side of that bind formerly possessed

by AP Antipas Maverick Deceased, begining at the head of

Edward Ayeres his land And is in breadth Seventy eight

pole & So to run back u})on a Northeast and by east line till

forty Acres be com})leated. to have and to hold the above

given and granted premises with all the priviledges aud
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in ways Appertaining

to him the Said Samuel Hill his heires Executors Adminis-
trators and Assignes for ever And that he the Said Hill Shall

and may from time to time and at all times hereafter improve

and make use of the afores'' premises without an}- Molesta-

tion Lett deniall or hinderance from him the s'' Stephen Paul

his heires or Assignes for ever, and the Said Paul doth

promise and engage to warrant and defend the s'' Hill against

tfrancis Small his heires or Assignes for ever In witness

whereof I the Said Stephen Paul [110] Have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal this Seven and twentieth day of April

One thousand Six hundred eighty and Six. l(J8tJ./.

Signed Sealed and delivered Stephen Paul
(g^f^j,

)

in presence of Katharine Paul her K f^ ^)
Lhristum liemick mark

Jos : Hamond
Kittery in the Province of Main, Stephen Paul and Kath-

erine his wife came and Acknowledged the al)ove written bill

of Sale to be their Act & deed
Before me Charles firost Jus** of Peace

M'' Edward Gilmon freely consents to the al)ove written

Instrument and gave up an all his right title and Interest this

27" of April 1686
Before me Charles ffrost Jus'® of Peace

Edward Gilman
(g,?^j)

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed & compared
Jan^>- 3. 1708 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg--

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Rogers of

Kittery in the County of York for and in consideration of
a Tract of Land laid out and conveyed unto me by way of
exchange by John Fernald of the Same place Have given
granted liargained and Sold And do by these presents give
grant bargain and Sell aud for ever Set over unto the Said
John Fernald his heires aud assignes for ever All that Tract
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of Land lying in Kitteiy between Spruce Creek and the

Ions Reach containino; Six Acres of hind & is bounded l)e-

tween the hinds of the Said John Fernald on bothe Sides to

wit that hind he bought of John Morreil on the one Side

and Richard Crocket on the other Side And Richard Gowell

an the South west end And the hind of W"' Godsoe on the

Northeast end and is that Six Acres of land that was laid

out unto me May the twenty Second, 1700, ref-

to erence thereunto being had being on Record in
Fernald

Kittcr}^ townbook may more at large Appear
To have and to hokl all the Said Six Acres of land unto the

only and Sole use of him the Said John Fernald his heires

and Assignes for ever Together with all Appurtenances and
priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise Appertaining

as wood underwood and Tiin1:)er and all whatsoever there-

unto Ijelonging, The peaceable possession thereof to warrant

and for ever Defend against all persons laying a Lawfull

Claime thereunto In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal this twelfth day of January One thous-

and Seven hundred and eight, nine : 1708/9
the word unto y* only & Sole Use of him the S'^ John

Fernald his heires & assio-nes for ever w^ere Interlined before

Siijning and Sealini): -p,. , V^l^^i'i^* / a x

a" 1 a 1 1 i"i r j Richard R Rogers («?;,)Signed Sealed and delivered ° VSeai;

in y'^ presence of y^ Subscrib"
the Sign of

James F Fernald
William Godsoe

the SifeHi of

Elizabeth E Surpluce

York ss/ Jan'-J- 15° 1708/
The above named Rich'^ Rogers personally Appearing

Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act and deed/
Before me Jos : HaiTiond J peace

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed &, compared
Jan'y 15° 1708 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I John Fernald of
Kittery in the County of York for and in consideration of
exchange of Six Acres of land laid out and conveyed unto
me by Richard Rogers of the Same place Have given granted
bargained and Sold And Do by these presents give grant

bargain and Sell & for ever Set over unto the Said Richard
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Rogers his heires and Assignes for ever a certain tract of

land Lying near Spruce Creek Jojniug to the Said Richard

Rogers liis hoase Lot in Kittery and is a part of that land

I lately bought of Richard Crocket And is bounded as fol-

loweth and takes its beginiug at y*" uper corner of Richard

Rogers his fence by Kittery Road And from that corner to

run on a Southwest by west line Seventy pole to the Divid-

in<T line Ijetween Said Ro2:ers his land and mv own land

bought of Crocket aboves'' and from that extent of Seventy
pole to run on a Northwest be North line twenty

FGrDtild
to nine pole to the Country Road and from thence
^^"^

on a Straight line to the first Statian or corner

abovesaid containing about Six Acres of land and lies in

form of a right Angled plain Triangle To have and to hold

all the above Said tract of land as it is bounded and described

unto the only and Sole use of him the Said Richard Rogers
his heires and Assignes Together with all the Appurtenances
wdiatsoever thereunto belonging as wood underwoods timber

and all belonging to Said land, the peaceable posessiou

thereof for ever to warrant & defend against all persons

Laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto In witness whereof I

have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this twelfth day of

January One thousand Seven hundred & eight nine 1708/9
The words unto y*^ only and Sole use of him y** s'' Richard

Rogers his heires & assignes were Interlined before Signing

& Sealing the sign of

Signed Sealed and delivered joj^^ T" JP tiernald (^^^
in presence of us y*^ Subscrib'''* U~^

the Sign of

James F tiernald

William Godsoe
the Sign of

Elizabeth E Surplice

York ss/ Jan'-y 15« 1708/
The above named John Fernald personally Appearing

Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and deed/
Before me Jos : Haihond J peace

A true Copie of y'^ Originall Transcribed & compared
Jan-'y 15« 1708 p Jos : Haiuond Reg-^

Know all men by these presents that I John ffernald of

Kittery in the County of York for a Valuable Sum of money
to me in hand paid by my brother James ffernald of the

Book vii. 21
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Same place, have given granted bargained and Sold And
Do by these presents Give grant bargain and

to Sell and for ever Set over unto the Said James
ja» :tfernac

flernald his hcires and Assignes for ever a cer-

tain tract of Land containing ten Acres be it more or less

as it is ])ounded and Set forth And lyes at y^ Northeast end

of that land I lately liought of Richard Crocket and is a part

of y'' Said land being in breadth twenty two poles North-

east be east And in length eighty poles Southeast be South

Except the lower corner next Kittery road and there the

Said land or line to end at said road near Richard Rogers his

fence To have & to hold all the above Said tract of land To-
oether with all the Appurtenances & [111] priviledges

thereunto belonging with all the wood and timber and un-

derwood Standing or lying thereon unto y^ only and Sole

use benefit & behoof of him the Said James tfernald his

lieires and Assignes for ever the peaceal^le and quiet poses-

si(m there of to warrant and for ever defend against all per-

sons whatsoever laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto. In wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto Set ujy hand and Seal this

thirteenth day of January one thousand Seven hundred and

eight nine 1708/9 thesign of

signed Sealed and delivered John ± /^' ffcrnald
(^;\i)

in p'sence of us y" Suljscrib'"'

the Sign of

Richard D Rogers

William Godsoe
the Si.i;n of

Elizabeth £" Surplice

York ss/ Kittery Jan'-y 15'^ 1708

The al)ove named John tfernald personally Appearing
Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed

Before me Jos : Hamond J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Jan'">' 15" 1708 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Endle of

the town of Kittery in the County of York in the Province

of Maine in the Massachusets Bay in New England Yeoman
for and in consideration of a valuable Suui of money to me
in hand paid before y® Signing & Sealing hereof the receipt

whereof I doe Acknowledge And my Self therewith con-

tented & paid have bargained and Sold and by these pres-
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ents bai'ofain & Sell Set over & ever confirm unto Elisha

Ingarsell of the Same place Town & County and his heires

or Assignes for ever a certain Tract of Land on the east

Side of Spruce Creek in Goose Cove the western Side of the

Land bounding on the Northerly Side of a Lane of John
Ingarsell Sen'", and So runing up to y° foot of the s'^ John
Ingarsell Sen"" land And So Notherly to y'' corner of S' In-

garsell bounds And from thence Strait down to a Stake at

the water Side with all the prevaleges & purte-

to nances thereof and further more it is agreed that
"gcuso

^j^^ ^^_^jj Elisha Ingarsell is not to disturl) or

Molist the s'' Richard Endle or his Executors Administrators

or assignes from passing through the s'^ Elisha Ingarsells

tract of Land with any Dead Corpes to carry them to his

fathers burying place that is to Say the s'* Rich" Endle and
his relations And further I the s" Rich" Endle Do covenant

for my Self and my heires or assignes with the Said Elisha

Ingarsell or assignes that the premises are free from all in-

cuml)rances by me made that I am the true and proper
owner thereof and have full power to Sell and dispose ot the

Same, the peace and quiet possession thereof I do warrant

and defend against all persons laying any Lawfull Claim
thereto from by or under me In witness whereof I have here-

unto Set my hand and Scale this eightenteeth day of Jul}^ in

y*^ year of our Lord 1707. Anno Domno/
Signed Sealed and delivered Richard Endell (gli^i)

in p''sence of us

Tho^ X Trickey
maik:

Joseph Gunnison
ye i^t of Deceml/ 1707
Then pesenal appared Recherd Endell t'^ Acknowledged,

thes enstrement to Bee his free ackt and dead ))ee for mee
W"^ Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed & compared
Aug'' 190 ]^708 p Jos : Hainond Reg""

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come, Benjamin Gooch of Wells Sends Greeting Now know
Ye that I Benjamin Gooch of Wells in the County of York.
Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England husband-
man with Mary my wife for and in consideration of a certain

tract of land and Salt Marsh and other priviledges Sold and
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made over to me by John Wells of Boston as by a Deed
under his hand and Seal bearing Equall Date with these

presents more fully may appear Have given and granted and
we do by these presents Give grant bargain Sell Alienate

Enfeofte and by way of exchange confirm and Set over unto

John Wells of Boston in y*^ County of Suffolk Province

aforesaid Marinor a certain tract of land & Salt Marsh Lying
and being in the Township of Wells Lying upon y'' South-

west Side of the Farm cofhonly called Symonds his ifarm

only reseiveing a piece of the Salt Marsh Lying Westerly

upon Marsh I bought of John Wells afores'^ and Southerly

l)y the Creek coinonly called Gooch his Creek and upon the

Easterly Side from a pitch pine tree marked upon four Sides

Standing near y^ Salt Marsh upon the point of upland And
from thence upon a direct line to the Easternmost Side of the

Northeast end of the land called Drakes Island As also a

piece of Salt Marsh bounded Northerly by Marsh that was
%V William Symons Westerly by Marsh belonging to M"^

Samuel Hill, Southerly b}^ Drakes Island and Easterly by
the Seawall As also all the land and grants of land in the

Town of Wells and all Right in Comon in the Town of AVells

which my father John Gooch had Right unto at his Decease

except the afores'' piece of Marsh and what I have disposed

of before by Lcgall conveyance under ni}' hand and Seal all

and Singular whereof excepting as aforesaid/ we do for our

Selves our heires executors Admin'''* together with all the

priviledges rights and Appurtenances thereunto belonging

or any ways Appertaining make over to John Wells afore-

said his heires Exec''^ Administrators or Assignes To have &
to hold as a free and clear Estate in Fee Simple for ever/

And I the abovesaid Benjamin Gooch w"^ Mary my wife do
for our Selves Executors Administrators covenant & promise

to and with the abovesaid John Wells his heires Execut'"*

Administrators or Assignes that we are the true and Right-

full owners of the abovesaid land and Salt Marsh And that

we have good power right and authority to dispose of the

premises as aforesaid And do affirm it and every part there-

of to be free and clear and fully Acquitted of and from all

other gifts o;nints Dowries Sales Alienations Morto-ages and
Incumbrances whatsoever & that we will warrant and De-
fend the Same from all or any person or persons whatsoever

in, by, from or under us laying any Legall Claime there-

unto or any part thereof/ In witness whereof we the above-

said Benjamin & Mary Gooch have hereto put our hands and
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Seales this fourth day of December in the Ye;ir of our Lord
one thousand Seven hundred & Seven 1707

Signed Sealed and delivered '"^

in presence of us Benjamin S/ Gooch
(s|:^i)

Sanmel AVheelwright 'mlmi
Hannah Parsons i^er

Mary ^ Gooch {,-^,)
mark

York ss/

Benjamin & Mary Gooch personidly appeared before me
y^ Subscrily one of her Maj" Justices of the Peace in s'^

County and freely Acknowledged this above written Instru-

ment or Deed of Sale with their hands and Seales afhxed
thereunto to be their Act and deed this 5" day of Decemb''
1707 John Wheelwright

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared
this 12 of June 1708/ p Jos : Haniond Reg'"

[112] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Sale Shall come Greeting, Know Ye that I Nicholas

Frost of the town of Portsmouth in the Province of New
Hampshier in New England Marinor & Dorothy my wife

Send Greeting, Know Ye that I the Said 'Nicholas Frost and
Dorothy my wife for and in consideration of Sixty tive

pounds of Currant money of New England to me in hand
at and before y*^ ensealing and delivery of these presents by
Diamond Sargent of Ipswich but now resident in Kittery

in New England Taylor well and truly paid the reserts

whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and our Selves therewith

fully Satisfied and contented, thereof and of every part

thereof Do Acquit Exonerate and Discharge the Said Dia-

ment Sargent his heires And Assignes Executors adminis-

trators and every of them fore ever l)y these presents Have
given granted liargained Sold Alined Enfeotied & confirmed

And by these presents do fully freely clearly and Absolutely

give grant bargain Sell Aliene Enfeofiee and confirm unto the

Said Diamond Sargent his heires and Assignes All that house

and tract of Land Lying in the township of Kittery in the

County of York S"" Att or in a place called Crooked Lane
near Adjascent unto M"" Robert Cutts dwelling house unto

the Said Diamond Sargent his heires Executors Adminis-
trate or Assio'nes for ever, the Said dwelling house and Land
containing about half an Acre of Laud be it more or Less
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being the late homesteed of M'^ Williani Sereveu And is now
in the ocupation of M'' John Gypson and is that

to' tract of Land that was conveyed unto M'' Wil-
sargeant

jj.^^^^ Scvivcn ])y M'' llichard Cutt of Same town
Lying in that place as by s^ William Scrivens Deed Ap-
pears on Record reference thereunto l)emg had, Together
with all the Gardens backside Wharfes Landings wells fences

highways easments Appurtenances and })rivnledges w^soever

belonging to the Said house and Land To have & to hold all

the Said house and Lands they are hereby Set forth and
Described and every part and member thereof unto the only

and Sole use of him the Said Diament Sargent bis heires

Executors Administrators or Assigues for ever more against

the Said Nicholas Ifrost Attorner abovesaid or his heires

Executors or Administrators or Assignes or any other under
them whatso ever And furthermore I the Said Nicholas Frost

and Dorothy my wife our heires Do covenant to and with

the Said Diamond Sargent his heires Executors Administrat-

ors or assignes that the primises are free and clear from all

Incumbrances whatsoever as Sales gifts Mortgages Joyntures
Dowers Leases Quit rents, Morgages Dowers Judgments
Entailes forfeitures And of and from all others titles trou))]es

Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever And that I the Said

Nicholas Frost have in my Self full power and Lawfull

Authority to Sell j^nd dispose of the Same And having had
Quiet possession of. the Same do freely and willingly Sur-

render up all our Interest right and title in and unto the Said

house and land afores'' as I the said Dorothy do Serender

up my power of thirds in s'' house and Land to Diamond
Sargent his heires and Assignes for ever and further more I'

the said Nicholas Frost do covenant And engage to warrant

and for ever Defend the afores'' primiss Against all persons

whatsoever Laying any Lawfull Claim thereunto And do
ablige my Self to give him full delivery of the Same upon
demand And furthermore I the Said Nicholas Frost with my
heires Execut'^ Administrators or Assignes Shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter War-
rand and Defend the premises unto Diament Sargent his

heires and Assignes for ever as it being here Described In

Witness hereof I have hereunto Set our hands and Seal this

Xhe tenth day of March in the Year of our Lord One thou-
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sand Seven hundred and Seven eight In the Rahi of our

Soverine Lad}^ Anne Queen
^"iv t^ *. / a \

Signed Selled and delivered Nicholas Q J^ rost (seaij
\

in pres'* of us ^ ,, 'i';"'"^ , , ^
^ Dorothy I rost ( )

iSIaiy i u AVoodman

Sarah Evans
Jos : Curtis

Nicholas ftVosf and Dorothy ffrost personally Appeared

before me y*^ Subscriber one of her Maj'' and Portsni" in the

Province of Xew Hauipshier in Xew England this 1*' Jan'^

"1789 and Acknowledged y<^ above lustrum' to be their act

and deed/
"

Sam'\Penhallow

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed & compared

p Jos ILiiBond Reg"^

To all People to whome these presents Shall come, Ben-

jamin Lord of Kittery in y*^ County of York in the Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Sends Greeting

Know Ye that I Benjamin Lord for and in consideration of

the Sum twenty four pounds & ten Shillings

Keaf
^^^ currant money of New England at or before the

the ensealing and delivery of these presents to

me well and truly paid and Secured in the Law to be paid

by Andrew Neal afores*^ the receipt whereof I do hereby

Acknowledge and therewith fully Satisfied contented and

paid and of & from every part thereof Do Acquit P^xoner-

ate and Discharge him y*" Said Andrew Neal his heires and

Assignes for ever Have given granted bargained Sold released

Enfeoffed and contirmed And by these p^sents Do freel}^ fi^Hy

and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell release Assign

Enfeoffe convey and confirm unto the Said Andrew Neal his

heires and Assignes for ever a certain tract piece or parcell

of Laud which was given unto me by my mother ]Martha

Lord as by her Deed bearing Date the Sixth day of May
Seventeen hundred and Seven containing about thirty eight

Acres be the Some more or less Situate Lying and being in

the township of Kittery aforesaid bounded as follows Viz*

begining at a little hemlock bush Staniug in John Gowens
fence, and from s'^ bush west Sixty two poles to a little

white cake tree mark on four Sides then South one hundred
and three poles near John Brooks house thence East fifty

four poles to Severall little marked trees Standing together
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thence [113] to our first Statian North And is bounded on
the South end with John Morrell Jun"* and on the North end
with John Gowens hind together with all and Singular the

trees timber woods underwoods water water Courses Swamps
Meadows Rights members profits priviledges and Appurten-
ances whatsoever upon, belonging or in any wuse Apper-
taining to the Said tract of land or any part or parcell there-

of and all the Estate right title Interest Inheritance Use
property possession Claime and Demand whatsoever of me
the Said Benjamin Lord and my heires for ever of and in

ato the Same to have and to hold the Said tract piece or par-

cel of Land with the Appurtenances to him the Said Andrew
Neal his heires and Assignes for ever to his only proper Use
benefit and behoof of him the Said Andrew Neal his heires

and Assignes for ever a I the Said Benjamin Lord for me
ray heires Executors Administrators and Assignes Do here-

by covenant promise to and with the Said Andrew Neal his

heires and Assignes that at and untill the ensealing and de-

livery hereof I am y*" true right owner of the above granted

premises and the Appurtenances & have in my Self full

power good right and LawfuU Authority to the Same to

grant and confirm unto him the Said Andrew Neal his heires

and Assignes And that the Same and every part thereof is

free and clear Acquitted and discharged of and from all

former gifts o-rants barijains Sales Leases Morgages Dowers
titles or Incuml^rances whatsoever had made done or comit-

ted or Suft'ered to be done by me the s'' Benjamin Lord or

by my meanes or procurem* And that it Shall be Lawfull to

and for the Said Andrew Neal his heires or Assignes the

abovesaid premises and every part thereof by Vertue of

these presents from time to time and at all times hereafter

to have, hold, use, improve, possess and enjoy the Same
peaceably and quietly without let or hinderance of or by Me
the Said Benjamin Lord or by any other person or persons

from by or under me or by my procurement And that the

Sale thereof Against my Self my heires Executors Admin-
istrators and Assignes and against all other persons whatso-
ever Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part

thereof I will for ever Sav.e harmless warrent & defend by
these presents In witness whereof I the Said Benjamin Lord
have hereunto Set my hand & Seall the third day of Decem-
ber in the Sixth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland France and
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Ireland Queen Defender of the tUitli And in the Year of our
Lord one thousand Seven hundred and Seven 1707

Signed Sealed and delivered Benjamin Lord
(g^ai)

in j/sence of us

James Warren
Witnessse John Coper

Daniel Emery
York ss/ Kittery Decemb'" 4 1707

The above named Benjamin Lord personally Appearing
before me under written one of her Maj''* Justices of y^ peace

for s'' County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be
his Act and deed Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of y*^ origiuall Transcribed & compared
Decemb'' 4. 1707 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

This may Signifie whome it may concern that I the Sub-
scriber have by these presents Dismised Discharged and Set

free my Negro man called Tony And he is by these presents

freed and Cleared from me my heires and Assignes for ever

as aforesaid in Testimony whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this 13° day of Novemb'' 1708.

Signed Sealed and delivered Charles Frost
(ggy^i)

in p''sence of us

Nicholas Morrell

Moses Stuens

York ss/ Kittery March 7'^ 1708

The above named Charles fIVost personally Appearmg
Acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed/

Before me. Jos : Hainond J Peace
A true Copie of y® origiuall Transcril)ed & Compared

March 7° 1708 p Jos : Hamond Keg"^

To all People to whome these presents Shall come/ I Black
Will. Alias William Negro (Sen"") of Kittery in the County of

York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Send Greeting Know Ye that for and in consideration

of the premises hereafter expressed I do Acknowledge and
of every part thereof Have given granted bargained assigned

made over conveyed and confirmed And do by the pres-

ents freely fully and Absolutely Grant bargain Assign &
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make over and convey unto Charles Frost of the Same Kit-

tery Gent, his heires Executors Administrators and Assijxnes

a certain Lot or parcel of Land containini;; one hundred
Acres more or Less Lying and being- in the Town of Kittery

afores'' bounded on the South by John Gelding on the west
by the afores'' Charles ffrost and on the North by a piece of
CoiTions Granted to Charles fiVost and John Gowen, which

^, , land was i:>urchased of John Gowen of the Same
Will to Kittery afores'' granted to Said Gowen as may

Appear more largely by the liecords Reference
thereunto being had together with all and Singular the profits

benefits Advantages priviledges and A]^purtenances whatso-
ever thereunto belonging or in any wise Appertaining to

have & to hold y'^ above Said parcel of land with its Appur-
tenances to him the Said Charles ffrost his heires Executors
Administrators and assignes for ever And to the only use
benefit and behoof of him the Said Charles ffrost his heires

(fec"^ for ever more And I do further engage that I am the

proper owner of the al)ove granted premises & that I have
full power the Same to dispose of And that the Same and
every part thereof is free and clear and freely and clearly

Acquitted exonerated & discharged of and from all manner
of former gifts grants bargans Sales Mortgages or Incum-
brances whatsoever And that the grant hereof against my
Self my heires executors or assignes and against all other
persons what Soever Claiming the Same or any part thereof

1 will for ever Save harmless warrant and defend by these

presents The Condition of this Deed or Mort-
gage is Such that whereas the above named Charles ffrost

having let dismissed and Set free (by iny desire & request

his Negro man called Tony Now if it Shall happen at any
time hereafter that the Said Tony Shall by any providence
be Sick, lame aged or l)y any other means or ways whatso-
ever, or by any Law or Acts of this Province now made or

at any time hereafter Shall be made) brought to be Charge-
able or expensive to the aforesaid Charles ffrost his heires

Executors or Administrators, Then the [114] aforesaid Deed
to stand good and Valid in the Law otherwise to be Voyd
and of none Efect/ In Testimony of all and Singular the

above granted premises I have hereunto Set my hand and
Seal this thirteenth day of November in the Seventh Year of

the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God
of great Brittain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the
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Fuith t^c"^ Anno Dom. one thousand Seven hundred & eight

1708 i"s

Signed Sealed and delivered Black O Will ( "'
)

ni i/sence of us ^ O^ ^^'''''^^

John Heard murk

John Belcher

Benjamin Foster

York ss/ Kittery March 7« 1708

The al)ove named Black AA^ill personally Appearing Ac-
knowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed/

Before me Jos : HaiTiond J Peace
A true Copie of y° Originall Transcribed & compared

March 7° 1708 p Jos : Haiuond Keg'

This Indenture made this Sixteenth day of Se])tember in

the Seventh year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
by the grace of God of great Brittain France and Ireland

Queen Defend^' of the ffaith &c'^ between Timothy Went-
worth of Newichewanock in the County of York in New
England Yeoman of the one part And Biall Haml)leton of the

Same Town and County Labourer of the other part Wit-
nesseth that the Said Timothy Wentworth for and in consid-

eration of the valuable Suiu of twenty Six pounds Currant
money of New England to witt at fifteen penny weight or

eight Shillings the ounce to him in hand paid and Secured
to be paid by the Said Biall Ilambleton his heires Executor
or Administrators, before the ensealing and delivery of these

presents y" receipt whereof the Said Timothy Wentworth
doth hereby Acknowledge & confess and for divers other

„^ ^ ^, good and valuable causes and considerations him
to the Said Timothy Wentworth thereunto moving,

Hath granted bargained Sold released Ratified

and confirmed And by these presents doth grant bargain Sell

release Ratifie and confirm unto the Said Biall Hambleton a

Small Neck of Land containing by Estimation fifteen Acres
be it more or less being part of a fifty Acre Lott where the
Said Wentworth now Liveth I)eing formerly by the Town of
Kittery to James Grant now Deceased and was laid out the
eleaventh day of December one thousand Six hundred and
Sixty two as by the Said grant reference thereunto had may
Appear w'^'^ Said neck of land extends in length from the
River of Salmanfalls Sixty five pole and is in breadth thirty

pole more or less, bounded Southeastward ly by land of John
Key Eastwardly by Said Weutworths own land, Westward-
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ly by Itind of Philip Hubbard and by Sahiianfall River on
all other Sides. Together with twenty Acres of Swamp
capable to make Meadow off which was likewise granted by
the Town of Kittery to the Said James Grant Deceased the

eighteenth day of July one thousand Six hundred Sixt}^ and
Six as it is mentioned in Said grant and as Reference thereunto
had may more fully Appear And all the Estate Right title

Interest possession Claim Challenge and Demand whatsoever
of him the Said Timothy Wentworth of in or unto the Said
granted and bargained premises being all Scituate Lying and
being in the Town of Kittery in the County of York at a

certain place called Nichawanock Togetlier with all and Sin-

gular woods Meadows ways passages profits Comodities
Advantages and Appurtenances whatsoever to the aforesaid

premises belonging or in any wise Appertaining To Have and
to Hold all the Said lands and all and Singular the premises
before in and by these presents granted bargained Sold Re-
leased Ratified and confirmed or mentioned or intended So
to be with their and every of their Appurtenances and every
part thereof unto the said Biall Haml)leton his heires and
Assignes for ever to the only proper use behoof and benefit

of hiui the Said Biall Hambleton his heires and Assignes for

ever And that free and Clear and freely and clearly Acquitted
Exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner
of former and other o-jfts o-rants baro-ains Sale Leases Re-
leases Joyntures Dowers or titles of Dowery Charges troubles

and Incumbrances whatsoever had made coinitted done or

Suffered by him the Said Timothy Wentworth his heires or

Assignes or by any other person or persons whatsoever
Claiming or to Claim from by or under hhn them or any of

them jNIoreover the said Timothy Wentworth does Covenant
to and with the Said Biall Haml)leton that he the Said Biall

Hambleton Shall have a Sufficent high way from his land to

the Countre}^ Road runing thro' Said Wentworths land along

by M'' Hubbards land before mentioned for Egress and re-

gress without any left deniall or molestation of him the

Said Wentworth his heires or assignes to him the Said Ham-
bleton his heires and Assignes forever In witness whereof
the Said Timothy Wentworth hath hereunto Set to his hand
& Scale the day and Year first above written, Annoq, Dom-
ini 1708 his

Sealed and delivered Timothy jf^ Wentworth
(§^^1)

in y^ p^sence of us

Benjamin Libby
mark

her

Mary Af Rice
mark

Jeremiah Wise
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York ss. Barwick Septemb"" 18 1708

Timothy Wentworth and Saraw his wife both personally-

Appeared before me the Subscril)er one of her Maj^-^'^ Justices

and Acknowledged the above Instrument to be their free

Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted J Peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 7° 1700
"

p Jos : Plaiiiond Reg--

To all People to whome these presents Shall come Greet-
ing &c''^/ Know Yee that I John Barnard 3'" and John Dix
Sen' both of Watertown in the County of Middlesex within

her Maj'' Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Yeoman and James Barnard of Sudbury in the abovesaid
County and Province Yeoman for and in consideration of the

Sum of eight pounds in Currant money to us in hand paid
before the ensealing hereof and well and truly paid l)y Biall

Hambleton of Berwick in her Maj" Province of
Barnavds Maine in Said Enghmd the receipt whereof we

Hambleton ^^ hereby Acknowledge and our Selves there-

with fully Satisfied and contented And thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof do Acquit and Dis-

charge him the Said Biall Hanibleton and his heires Execut-
ors and Administrators and Assignes for ever by these pres-

ents Have given granted bargained and Sold And by these

Do freely fully and Absolutel}^ give grant bargain Sell Alien
Enfeoffe and confirm unto him the Said Biell Hambletcm and
to his heires and Assignes for ever a piece or parcel of Land in

the Town of Kittery within the Province of Maine being by Es-
timation about twenty Acres be it more or less being butted
and bounded as followeth Viz' by the high way that goeth to

AVells on the Southeast Side of it and by the land that Isaac

Botts bought of John Cratford on the Southwest & [115] by
the land of M''' Olive Plaisted widow and the dirty Swamp on
the Northwest and the Northeast Side of it/ with, withall

the woods and tiuiber that is either Standing or Lying upon
the abovesaid land And all the Appurtenances and privi-

ledges thereto belonging or in any wise Appertaining of what
nature and kind Soever, to have and to hold the above men-
tioned piece or parcel of land to him the Said Biall IlamlJe-
ton his heires and assignes for ever And to their only proper
use benefit and behoof for ever And the Said John Barnard
John Dix and James Barnard Do for themselves covenant
promise & grant to and with the Said Biel Hambleton his

heires and Assignes that they the Said John Barnard John
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Dix and James Barnard have in themselves good Right full

power and Lawfull Authority the above given & granted

premises to Sell and dispose of and that the Same and every

part and parcel thereof are free and clear and freely and

clearl}^ Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of former gifts grants bargains Sales Leases JNIort-

gages Wills entailes Joyntures Judgments executions power
of thirds and other Incumbrances of what nature and kind

Soever had made done Acknowledged coinitted or Suifered

to be done or comitted whereby the Said Biel FIaml)leton

his heires or Assignes Shall or may any ways be molested

Evicted or Ejected out of- the above granted premises or any

part or parcel thereof by any person or persons whatsoever

having Claiming or pretending to have or Claime any Legall

Right title or Interest Claim or Demand of in or to the

above granted premises And we the Said John Barnard John
Dix and James Barnard Do for themselves covenant promise

and grant to and with the Said Biel Hambleton his heirs &
Assignes the above granted and bargained piece or parcel of

land to warrant and for ever Defend by these presents. In

witness whereof we the Said John Barnard John Dix and

James Barnard have hereunto Set our hands and Scales this

ninth day of October one thou-sand Seven hundred and eight

And in the Seventh Year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Anne by the grace of God of England Scotland France

and Ireland Queen John Barnard
(g^'^ai)

Signed Sealed and delivered in y*" John Dix
(g^'^i)

presence of James Barnard (se^ii)

Samuel Prentice

Munning Sawin
Middlesex Camb 10 Octol/ 1708

John l>arnard John Dix Sen'' and James Barnard in their

own persons came and Acknowledged this'Instrum' to l)e

their Volutary Act and deed/
Before me Fra : flbxcroft J'^ peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and compared
May :

7"' 1709. p Jos : Hainond Reg'

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Greely of

Portsm'' in the Province of New Hampshier Yeoman for a

valuable consideration to me in hand payd by William Fry
of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman Have

Greely to given granted bargained & Sold and do by these

presents give grant bargain and Sell And for
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ever Set over unto the Said \Yilliam fFry his heires and
assignes for ever all that tract or parcel of land lying in the

Township of Kittery in the County abovesaid containing

fifty Acres of land which said fifty Acres of Land were
given and granted unto me by the Town of Kittery in the

Year 1703. Ma}^ the tenth & laid out unto me June the 19"

1703. by Cap'" John Gowen one of the Survey" for the

town of Kittery reference there unto being had may more
at large Appear as the Said grant and return Stand on Rec-
ord in Kittery town Book together with all the Appurten-
ances and priviledges unto Said land belonging with all y®

timber wood and underwood Standing or lying on Said land

to have and to hold all the Said fifty Acres of land with all

the Appurtenances there unto belonging or in any wise
Appertaining unto the only and Sole use of the Said William
Fry his heires Executors Administrators or assignes for

ever more against me the Said Thomas Greely and my
heires for ever And do hereby make it Lawfull for y*^ Said
William ti'ry to take, Use ocupie and possess the Same for

ever and I the Said Thomas Greely do for my Self and my
heires covenant to and with the Said W^illiam fiVy and his

heires and Assignes that the premises are free from all In-

cumbrances whatsoever And that 1 am the true and proper
owner thereof And have within my Self full power to Sell

and dispose of the Same the peaceable possession thereof to

warrant and for ever Defend against all persons laying a

Lawfull Claim thereunto In witness whereof I have Set to

my hand and Seal this third day of June one thousand
Seven hundred and eiaht oreeiy

firancis Allen
"

Thomas J^
(g^«-^j)

Samuel J Onson ins mark

Province of New Hampshier 22*^ March 170§ Thomas
Greely personally Appearing Acknowledged the above Deed,
pole or Instrument m writing to be his free and Voluntary
Act & deed Coram Cha : Story Jus : ps
A true Copie of y'^ originall Transcribed and Compared

March 29*^ 1709 p Jos : Haiiiond Keg"-

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall
come Know Ye that we Xathan Lord Sen"" of the town of
Kittery in the County of York in her Majesties Province of
the Massachusets Bay in New England and Martha my wife
for and in consideration of that naturall love and Afiections

Nath^ Lord ^^^ '^*^'^^' ^"^" ^^^^' ^^^*^^6st Son Nathan Lord and
to His Sou other good Causes us hereunto movino' have Ab-

solutely and freely given granted Aliened In-
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feoffed and confirmed and do by these presents for our Selves

our heires Executors Administrators & Assignes Absolutely

and freely give grant Alienate Infeoflt'e pass over and confirm

unto him our Said Son Nathan Lord one Moitie or part of

my homested lott of land lying and Cituat in the Township
of Kittery aforesaid and is bounded as followeth Lying on
the South Side of the high way that leads from the Coinons
to y'' Town landing place at Birchen point and Joyning to

Said highway taking its begining about two poles East from
a Spring of w^ater above the eastern end of my orchard that

is on the South Side of the aforesaid highway to the head of

my Lott and from thence by the Comons to Joseph Hods-
dens land and by said land to the brook runing l\y my Orchard
and So up Said l)rook to the first Station, To [116] Have
and to hold all and Singular the above granted premises with

all and Singular the Appurtenances priviledges and comodi-
ties thereunto belonging to him our Said Son Nathan Lord
his heires Executors Administrators and Assignes for ever

freely and clearly Exonerated and Discharged from all former
gifts grants Sales Mortgages Wills or any other Incumbran-
ces whatsoever had made done or Suflered to be done hy me
the Said Nathan Lord and Martha my wife where1)y the Said

Nathan Lord our Said Son his heires Executors Administra-

tors or Assignes may be in any ways Molested in their quiet

and peaceal^le enjoyment and improvement of the bove granted
premises or any part thereof, only I do reserve the refuse of

s*^ land to me and my Successor paying So much as any other

"will give for it And for confirmation of the above granted
premises we the fores'^ Nathan Lord, Sen"" and Martha my

have hereunto Set our hands and fixt our Scales this

twenty Seventh day of May Anno Dom. one thousand Seven
hundred and eight And in the Seventh Year of her Maj'*

Reign Anne by y*" grace of God over great Brittain Queen
Defend-" of y« tai\h &c

"^ '"«

Signed Sealed and delivered Nathan (No Loi'd Sen-" (scai)

in the presence of us
^^hvr

William Lord ^ n X.
Samuel Hodsden ^Witnesses Martha ni>^ Lord

(g^^^,)

James Warren ) mark
York ss/ Kittery May 9° 1709

The above named Nathan Lord Sen"" personally Appearing
Acknowled this lustrum^ to be his Act & deed

Before me Jos : Hamond J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared
May : 9° 1709 p Jos : Hamond Reg''
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Know all men by these presents that I Humphrey Spencer
of Kittery in the County of York in the Massachusets Bay
in New England In keeper for and in consideration of the

Suili of fifty Shillings well and truly paid or Secured to be

paid before y*^ ensealing and delivery of these p^sents the

receipt whereof I Acknowledge and my Self therewith to be
fully content and paid by Jeremiah Wise of y*^ s^' Kittery

Clerk in good and lawfull money of New England, that is to

Say at fifteen penny weight or eight Shillings y^ ounce hath
o'iven oranted Aliened Barjiained Sold Enfeoffed and con-

firmed And Ijy these presents Doth fully clearly

to and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien
Enfeoffs and confirm unto y® s*^ Jeremiah Wise his

heires and Assignes for ever a Small Strip of Land contain-

ing one third of an Acre be it more or Less lying and being
in y'^ s'^ Town of Kittery at a place called Nichawanack near
y*^ Meeting house extending thirty one pole in length bounded
on the Northeast and Southeast by Said Wises own land and
on the west by the land of Humphrey Spencer or the Comon
Road which leads to Quamphegan Together with all the

priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise Appertaining And also all the Estate Eight title Inter-

est possession property Claim and Demand whatsoever of
him y*" s*^ Humphrey Spencer of in or to the Same to Have
& to hold y*^ aboves*^ one third of an Acre of land w"' y®

Appurtenances thereto belonging unto y^ s*^ Wise Jeremiah
.Wise his heires and Assignes for ever And y® s'' Humphrey
Spencer for himself his heires Execut" And Admin""^ doth
covenant promise and agree to and with the s'^ Wise his heires

& assignes and every of them that he y^ s'* Humphrey Spen-
cer at the time of y* ensealing & delivery of these presents

Hath full power good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant
bargain Sell and convey all and Singular the before hereby
granted and bargained pmises unto the S*^ Jeremiah Wise
bis heires & Assignes in manner afores'* And he the s*^ Jere-

miah Wise his heires and Assignes And every of them Shall

"

or may by vertue of these presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold
use Ocupie and enjoy the afores*^ Strip or piece of land and
the Appurtenances thereunto belonging without any Lawfull
Lett Suite trouble or disturbance of y*^ s*^ Humphrey Spencer
his heires or Assignes or of any other person or persons
whatsoever Clainiing the Same by from or under him or

them or any of them or by his or their means Act privity

consent title Interest or procurement And that free and clear

and clearly Acquitted & discharged or otherwise from time

Book vii. 22
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time to time well and Sufficiently Secured & kept harmless

by y^ s'^ Humphrey Spencer his heires Execut" & Admi""' of

and from all & all manner of gifts grants bargains Sales

Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions and of

and from all and Singular other titles troubles Charges and
Demands whatsoever had made coiiiitted done or Suffered by
y'^ s'' Huuiphrey Spencer his heires or assignes or by any
other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming by
from or under him them or any of them And the s'' Humph-
rey Spencer for himself his heires Exocut" and Admi" the

s'' Strip or piece of land with y*^ Appurtenances unto y^ s*^

Jeremiah Wise his heires and Assignes to y'' only proper Use
benefit and behoof of the s*^ Jeremiah Wise his heires and

Assignes for ever against him the s"* Humphrey Spencer his

heires and Assignes and against all & every person and per-

sons whatsoever Shall and will warrant and for ever defend

by these presents In witness whereof the s'' Humphrey
Spencer hath hereunto Set his hand and Seal this day Seve-

teenth day of March in y*^ Year of our Lord God one thou-

sand Seven hundred & eight, Nine/ 1708/9
Sealed and delivered .

Humphrey Spencer
(g^^j)

in y*' p''sence of Mary Spencer
(gl^ai)

Samuel Bracket

Daniel Dow
Sarah Cutt

Memorand before sealing there were the words the words

blotted out between y*" Sixteenth & eighteenth lines/ Viz'

and one & a half in breadth)

York ss/ Humphrey Spencer with his wife personally

Appearing before me the Subscrib*' Acknowledged y'' above

s'' Deed or Instrum' in writing to l)e their free and Volun-

tary Act and deed/ Dated at Kittery this Nineteenth day

of Apr^ 1709 Before me Ichabod Plaisted J : peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

Apr" 24« 1709 p Jos : Haihond Reg'"

Know all men by these p''sents, that I Benjamin Lord of

Kittery Alias Berwick in the County of York in her Maj'*

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Weavor
or husbandman for and in consideration of y^ SuiTi of eight

pounds in Curr* money of y*" Province afores'* to me in hand

well and truly paid by John Croade [117] As present Resi-

dent in Kittery Alias Berwick afores" in y® County & Prov-

ince aforesaid Merchant, the receipt whereof I do hereby
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Acknowledge and my Self therewith fully Satisfied con-
tented and paid, Have bargained Sold Aliened Assign*^

EnfeotFed Set over and confirmed And do by these presents
bargain Alien Assign EnfeofFe Set over & confirm unto y" s'^

John Croad his heires and Assignes forever as a Sure and
Absolute Estate in Fee Simple, A certain tract or parcel of
Land containing three Acres more or less being part of a

Sixty Acre grant formerly granted to his father Nathan
Lord Sen'' by y'^ Parish of Vinty in April Sixteen hundred
and Seventy one begining nine poles Southwest from a

Beaver Dain Lj^ing on a brook runing out of Will"' Cocks
pond at a red Oak tree marked, then Southeast & by South
Eleven poles to a white oak tree marked then east North-
east thirty eight poles to James Warrens land and by s**

Warrens land to Spencers Marsh Sixteen poles bounded by
the above s'' brook on the North Side, W^arrens land on the
East and Coinons on both the other Sides as by the return
of Daniel Emery Survey' under his hand iDearing date
Decemb'' y® Seventh Seventeen hundred and eight may Ap-
pear, as also by y" Record of s'^ return to Have & to Hold
the s*^ three Acres of land with all y® profits priviledges

rights Accomodtions Ponds waters Streams and all other
Appurtenances whatsoever in any wise belonging, unto him
the s'' John Croad his heires and assignes for ever And that

it Shall l)e Lawfull to and for the S'^ John Croade his heires

and Assignes quietly and peace to have hold Use Ocupie
possess and enjoy y*^ Same from hence forth and for ever
without any let hinderance molestation or Interuption from
me y*^ Said Benjamin Lord my heires Exec*" or Admi''^ &
all other persons whatsoever And further I the Said Benja-
min Lord my heires Exec*''' or Adminis"'' do covenant to and

with y"^ s'' John Croade his heires Execuf^ Admi"
Croade* '^"*^^ assigues that at the time of y*= ensealing and

delivery hereof I am y'^ true and Rightfull owner
of y*^ bargained premises And have good right full power
and Lawfull Authority to bargain Sell Aliene Assigne
Enfeofie Set over and convey the Same as afores** And that
y'' Same and every part thereof is free and clear and freely

and clearly Acquitted and Exonerated from all former &
other grants bargains Sales Mortgages Judgments Arests
Executions extents and all other Incumbrances whatsoever
And further I the s'* Benjamin Lord my heires Executors or
Admi'"^ Shall and will from time to thne and at all times for

ever hereafter Warrant Defend and Acquit the Said John
Croade his heires Execuf' Admi"^' and Assignes in the quiet

and peaceable possession of the bargained premises and
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every part thereof agains my Self my heires Execuf^ and
Admi""^ and from all other person & persons whatsoever from
hence forth and for ever In witness whereof I the s'' Benja-

mhi Lord have hereunto Set my hand & Seal this 14"' day
of iMarc'h Annoq^ Domini 1708/9.

Signed Sealed and delivered Benjamin Lord
(§^^1)

in p'"sence of us

James Grant
Nath" Perkins

Know all men by these presents that I Martha Lord moth*"

of y*^ within mentioned Benjamin Lord Do hereby consent

to, Acquiess in, and contirm the Sale made by y*" s'^ Benja-

min Lord my Son of three Acres of land contained in the

within written Deed as Witness my hand and Seal this 14"'

da}' of March Annocj, Domini 1708/9.

Signed Sealed & delivered ^^^"'

'in p'sence of .
Martha-^- Lord (s;\i)

James Grant mark

Nath" Perkins

York ss/ Martha Lord & Benj'' Lord both personally ap-

peared before me y'^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma'^ Justices for

s'" County & And Acknowledged y*" above & w"'in written

In strum* to be their Act & deed the 19 day of Apr^ Annoq,

Domi. 1709 Ichabod Plaisted J peace

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcril)ed & compared
May 9" 1709 p Jos. Hainond Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I Robert Eliot of New
Castle in the Province of New Hampshiere in New England
for Divers good considerations but Especially for the love &
affection I bear to my Son in Law George Vaughan Have
given granted and confirmed and by these presents do give

grant and confirm unto him the Said Geo : Vaughan All my
liight Interest propertie Clann and Demand which I have

now, ever Shall have & have had heretofore in and unto a

Tract Farm or parcel of land in the Township of Scarborow
Alias Black point on the South Side of the River at a place

coinonly called Bleupoint which was purchased of Nathan
Bedford And was formerly in the posession of one Henry
Watts As also the land whereon Edgecom & Griffin lived

likewise Sold by them to me as by their Deeds may more
fully Appear, in the Province of Main and County of York
which land of the Said Watts contains one hundred Acres

with the Meadow thereto Lying Together with all his west-
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ern Marshes bougbt of him together Also with a parcell of

Marsh Scituate and Lying in a certain phice known and
called by the name of Crooked-lane on the Eastern Side of

the river over against Blue point which land also of the Said

Edgecoms contains iifty Acres of upland and fifty Acres of

Marsh, And the land wdiich was Griffins containing one hun-
dred Acres be it more or Less of Upland and Meadow as

also a piece or parcell of Meadow land further up the river

of Blue point which is called the round aljout be it more or

less, All which Premises I do give and grant Alien and con-

firm unto him the Said George Vaughan to him and his heires

for ever with all priviledges accomodations and Appurtenan-
ces wdiatso ever, To have & to hold the Said one hundred

Acres which w^as the Said Watts with the Meadow

val^^han thereto Lying and the western Marshes with the

marsh called Crooked lape and y"^ land wdiich was
Edgecomes Viz' Iifty Acres Upland and tifty Acres Marshe
be it more or less And likewise the land and Marsh which
was Griffins be y*^ Same one hundred Acres more or less as

Also the round about Marsh and land So called, All which
was bought of the Said persons by my Self, with the profits

priviledges & Emoluments thence Arising to the only proper
use of him the Said Vaughan his heires and Assignes for

ever And the Said Robert Eliot Escf for himself his heires

Executors and Administrators doth covenant promise and
grant to and with the Said yaughan his heires Executors
Adminisstrators and Assignes that he the Said Eliot at the

day of the Date hereof Standeth Lawfully Seized of the S''

p'mises and every part thereof iij a good and perfect Estate

of Inheritance in Fee Simple And'hath in himself full power
good Right and Authority to grant bargain Sell convey and
contirm the Same in manner and form aforesaid And that he
the s'^ Vaughan his heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes Shall and may for ever hereafter quietly and peace-

ably have hold Ocupie possess and enjoy the aforesaid prem-
ises free and clear and freely and clearly Acquitted &, dis-

charged from all Molestations and Incumbrances from all per-

sons whatsoever and that he will Warrant and Defend the Same
to and for him the Said Vaughan his heires &c'^ against all

persons whatsoever In contirn;ation & witness whereof I the

Said Rol)ert Eliot and Sarah my wife have hereunto Set our
hands and Scales this tenth of May one thousand Seven hun-
dred and two 1702. Rob' Eliot (.^ ,)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in p^'sence of us

Marv Kino;

Marg' Vaughan
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Portsiii'^ in y^ Province of New Hampshier
Robert Eliot Esq"" came & Acknowledged this Instrument

to be his Act and deed this 24 day of ffebi-y 1707

Before me Rich'^ Waldron Jus* peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Feb'-y 27 : 1707. p Jos : Hainond Reg^^

[118] Know all men by these presents that I Nathan
Knight of Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshier
in New England for a valualjle consideration in hand paid

Have given granted bargained and Sold And do by these

presents give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe convey
deliver and confirm unto George Vaughan of said Portsm"
all that Tract and Lott of Land in the Town of Scarborough
Alias Blackpoint in the province of Maine in the County of

and is y"* Same which my fother George Knight of

Said Blackpomt lived and is on the Northwest Side of None-
such river on the lower Side and near Nonesuch

vS^Jn F'li"'" (^o called) together Avith all my Right

title to all Coinonage And the right of all trees

water Courses and any other priviledge to the Said Farm or

land Appertaining to have and to hold my Said Lott of land

as above with all my Said Right title Interest Claim and De-
mand which I have or ought to have to any land or Marsh
in Said Town of Bhick-point with all priviledges and A]:)pur-

tenances to the Same Appertaining to him the Said Vaughan
his heires or Assignes to hi-s and their proper LTse and be-

hoofe as fully and amply as I my Self have or ought to have

to all intents and purposes whatsoever/ As Witness my
hand and Seal 24. Feb'^ 1707/8 Nathan Knight

( )

James Booth
Dan : QQ Libby/

Portsm" in y^ Province of New Hampshier
Nathan Knight came and Acknowledged this lustrum* to

be l^is Act and deed this 24 Feb'^ 1707''before me
Rich'' Waldron Jus* peace

A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed Feb'^ 27" 1707

p Jos ; Hainond Reg''

To all Christian People to whorae this present Deed of

Sale may come or doth concern Johnson Harmon and Mary

I
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his wife of York in y^ County of York in the Province of y''

Massachusets Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting Know
Yee, that the S'' Johnson and i\Iary for and in consideration

of a certain Suiii of money to them in hand paid or other-

wise Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by Nathaniel Whitney
now of Kittery Weaver of the County aboves'^ being fully

Satisfied with the payment afores'' they the Said Johnson

and Mary Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened En-
feofled and confirmed And do by these presents give grant

bargain Sell Alien Enfeofl'e confirm and fully freely

'to and Absolutely make over unto the s*^ Nathaniel
Whitney

^Mijtteney a certain piece of Salt Marsh and
thatch ground and is within y'^ Township of s'' York on y'^

Southwest Side of s** York river called comonly by y" name
of the Suncken Marsh which lyeth over against where M"^

Edvi^ard Johnson had an orchard And is l)ounded as followeth

Viz' on y° Northwest l)y a Cove or Krick known 1)y y'' name
of Hiltons Krick on the Northeast by s'^ York river and on
y*^ Southeast by a Cove or Krick which devides S'' Sunken g,

^larsh and the Marsh now in the Management of Joseph a

Moulton and on y*^ Southwest by the upland And also a |
piece of Upland Joyning to s*^ ^larsh which is in breadth -^

by the river or Marsh and S*^ Hiltons Krick upon a Straight ©

line Seventy Seven poles And is bounded on the East |

corner by s'^ Moultons Marsh where is a Small heap of
^

To All People unto whome these presents shall come Joseph
Hamond of Kittery in y® County of York in y'^ Province of

J® Massachusets Bay in New England Esq"" Sends Greeting

Know Yee that I y*^ s** Joseph HaiTiond for & in consideration

of y^ Naturall Love & Affection which I have & doe bear to

my only & wel beloved Son Joseph Haihond of y^ Same
Kittery afores*^ have Given granted AUiened released En-
feotied & confirmed and by these p''sents doe freely fully &
Absolutely give grant Alliene Enfeotte Assigne make over &
Confirm unto my s"^ Son Joseph Hamond his heires Execuf*
Administrat'"^ & Assigns all that my certain tract or parcell

of land whereon my s"^ Son now liveth lying & being in y®

township of Kittery afores*^ Containing about two hundred
& Seventy Acres be it more or Less Lying between watts

fort & ffranks ffort on y*^ Maine River of Piscattaqua which
s^ land I purchased of Mehittable Warren of Boston Wid-
dow Elisha Hutchinson of y"^ Same place Esq'' & Elizabeth

his wife in partnership with David Lil>by Mathew Libby
Daniel ifogg & Stephen Tobey the whole being Eight hun-
dred & Seventy Acres y® s'' tract of Land being bounded
South East with Daniel ffoggs land : on y® Northwest w"' y®
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land of y'' late M'" John Shapleigh Dec'' in part) & in part

w"' y'' Land of Joshua Downing being in bredth Eighty &
Eight poles & So runing back on a North East & by East

line five hundred & Eighty Eods together with all y*" timV
trees woods underwoods, Rights Memb" profits priviledges

Advantages & Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belong-

ing or in any wise Appertaining unto y'' s'' tract of land &
premises with all right title Interest posession propperty

clainie & Demand of me y® s'^ Joseph Hainond my heires

Execuf* Adm'' or Assigns to have & to hold y'' s^ tract of

land & Every part & ])arcel thereof with y*' priviledges &
Appurtenances unto y° s*' Jose})h HiuTiond my s** Son his heires

or or Assignes for ever and I y'' s'^ Joseph Hamond for my Self

my heires Execut'"^ Administraf'* & Assignes doe Covenant

grant & agree to & with my s'^ Son that y'^ premises are free

and clear and clearly Acquitted & discharged of & from all

former & other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages
Wills Entailes Judgm*' Executions titles troubles Charges &
Incumbrances whatsoever, & further that I the s'^ Joseph
Hainond my heires &c'' Shall & will for ever warra*^ [119 1'*

Fol'^ 119] And Defend y^ title of y*^ abovcs'^ land & prem-
ises against y'^ Lawfull Claims & Demands of all p'"sons

whatsoever from by or under me my heires c^c'"* for ever

more. And Further I y*^ s*^ Joseph Hamond doe by these

p'sents Covenant & promiss to and with my s** Son Joseph
Hainond & my true Intent & meaning is that if I shall hap-

pen to dye Intestate Any thing in these p'"sents Contained

Shall be no Infringment to his title & Interest to y'' remainder

of my Estate but he shall Enjoy his full proportion to y®

remaind'' of my s'' Estate as fully to all Intents & purposes

As if y*^ Above granted premises had Never been mine/ In

Testimony to all al)ove written I have hereunto Set my hand

& Scale this Eighth day of June in y*" Seventh year of y''

Eeign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine &c^

Queen Annoq, Domini one thousand Seven hundred & Eight/

1708 Jos : Ilainoud [^'^^^)

feigned Sealed & Delivered

In p''sence of us

William Heath
Jos Curtis

Nathan Lord
York ss/ June y"" 8"^ 1708/ Joseph Hamond Estf above

named p^sonally Appearing l)efore me y® Subscrib'' one of

her Maj'y' Justices of y^ peace for s'' County of York
Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act & Deed

Abra Preble
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A true Copie of y*^ Originall Transcribed & Compared
June y« 20'" 1708 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Turn back two Leaves for j" Begginning of this Deed

Heap of Stones and runs from thence west South west

fifty Six poles to a Small white oak tree markt on four Sides

And runs thence Southwest one hundred & eight pole to a

great hemlock tree markt four Sides And runs from thence

on a Northwest line Seventy two pole to a great hemlock
tree markt on four Sides and runs from thence on a North-
east point a little Northerly down to the head of Hiltons

Cove or Krick above mentioned where is a hemlock tree

markt four Sides and from thence is bounded as the Upland
lyeth round to the heap of Stones above mentioned which
tract of upland containeth Seventy Six Acres and half To-
gether with all the Right priviledges and Advantage belong-

ing to above Marsh and thatch ground upland and Swampie
land ])rook and Spring of water wood and underwood timber

timber trees Standing Lying or belonging to y*^ Said land or

Marsh and thatch ground or any ways at any time redoun-
ing to the Same or any part or parcel thereof unto him the

Said Nathaniel Whitteny his heires Executors Admi'''^ and
Assignes to have & to hold & quietly and peaceably to

possess Ocupie and enjoy as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple
for ever more over the S'^ Johnson and Mary do for them-
selves their heires Executors and Admi""** to and with the s*^

Nathaniel his heires Executors Admi'' and Assignes Cove-
nant engage and promise the aboves*^ premises with all their

priviledges to be free and clear from all former Incumber-
ments whatsoever as also from all future Claimes Challenges
and Interuptions to be had or Comenced by them the S'^

Johnson & Mary their heires Executors Aclmi''* or Assignes
or any other person or persons upon grounds of Law pro-

ceeding the Date of this Instument but that they will for

ever Warrantise and Defend the Same/ In witness of these

presents the aboves'^ Johnson Hamond and Mary his Avife

have hereunto put their hands and Scales this first day of

March one thousand Seven hundred eight (nine) And in the

eighth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
Queen of great Brittain &c
The words Interlined : which tract of land containeth

Seventy Six Acres & half was before Signing
Signed Sealed and delivered Johnson Harmon

(gl^jj)

in presences of Mary Harmon (g^ai)
Joseph Banks
Abra'" Preble Jun'
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Johnson Harmon and Mary his wife personally Appeared
before me y« Subscriber this 1 day of March 1708/9 And
Acknowledged the within written Deed of Sale to be their

Act and Deed/ Before me Abra : Prel)le Justice peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & Compared

April G" 1709 p Jos : Hainond Keg''

To all Christian People to wdiome this present Deed of
Sale shall come or concern Lieu' James Plaisted of York in

the County of York of the Province of the Massachusets
Bay in New England Sendeth greeting Know Yee that for

Plaisted
'^"^^ ^^^ Consideration of a certain tract of upland

to and Meadow land delivered and Secured by
Deed at the Assi^nino; of this Instrument by

Micom Micomtier of y" town County and Province afores**

to him the S" Plaisted hath given granted bargained Sold
Alinated lufifed and confirmed And doth give grant bargain
Sell Alinate Enhfe and confirm and fully freely and Abso-
lutely convey & make over unto the Said (119 2^' FoF 319)
Micomtier a certain piece or parcel of Salt Marsh and thatch
ground lying and being within the township or p sc"g of
afores'' York and is by Estimation Six Acres be it more or
less the which is Scituated on the Southwest Side of York
river y" which Marsh was formerly known by y*" name of M"
Eish worths Marsh l)ut Since in the Possession of Collonel
Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in New England and Sold by
him to Said Plaisted And is bounded Asfolloweth Viz' by
the Marsh or thatch Ijanks of M"" George Norton on the
Southward or down the river And by the Upland on the
South west side and by y® Marsh of Daniel Black on the

North west & from thence is bounded l)y y^ river to the
thatch ground and Marsh of M'" Nortons first mentioned
Together with all the llights benefits priviledges and Advan-
tages thereunto belonging or any ways at any time redown-
ing to the Same or any part thereof to him the Said Micom
Micomtier his heires Executors Admin""^ and assignes as a

Sure Estate in Fee Simple for ever to have & to hold and
quietly and peaceably to possess Ocupie and Injoy the Same
more over the Said Plaisted doth for himself his heires Exe-
cutors Admi''' covenant to and with the Said Micom his

heires Execuf^ Admi""^ and assignes & engage and promise
the aboves'' Marsh and thatch ground with all their privi-

ledges to be free and clear from all former gifts grants Deeds
Mortgages Leases rents rates Dowrys and all Incumbrances
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whatsoever as also from all future Claimes Challenges De-
mands or Interuption to be had or cominced by him y^ Said

PlaJsted his heires Executors Admi''^ or assignes or either of

them or any other person or person upon grounds after the

date of this Instrument, that he the s'' Plaisted doth bind

himself his heires Exec'' Admi'^* forever to warrantise and
Defend the Same, In witness hereof the Said Lieu* James
Plaisted hath hereto put his hand and Seal this twenty
Second day of August one thousand Seven hundred and
Seven and in the Sixth Year of y'' Eeign of our Soveraign

Lady Anne Queen of great Brittain &c''

Signed Sealed & delivered James Plaisted
(gg^i)

in p^seuce of Mary Plaisted
(geai)

Joseph Banks
Al)ra'^' Prelile Jun""

Lif*^ James Plaisted aboves'' personally Appeared before

me y® Subscrib"" & Acknowledged the above written Deed of

Sale to be his Act and deed tMs 20"^ day of Feb'^ 1707/8
Abra Preble Jus''^ a peace

A true Copie of y^ Originall Transcribed & Compared
April 5° 1 709 p Jos : HaiTioud lieg'^

Know all men by these p'sents that I John Staple of Kit-

tery in the County of York in New England Yeoman for and
in consideration of a Valuable SuiTi of money to me in hand
paid by my l)rother Peter Staple of y*^ Same place In-holder

Have given granted l>argained and Sold And do by these

presents give grant bargain and Sell All that tract or parcel

of Marsh Swamp or Meadow land formerly Granted and

^ , ^, , Since laid out unto John Green of v*^ Same place
John Staple .

^
ii i

to as Appears on Kecord m Kitteiy lown Book
^^^ bearino' date Auoust 25"' 1685 — containing

eighteen Acres of Swamp or Meadow land Together w"' all

the Appurtenances and priviledges whatsoever thereunto be-

longing or in any wise Appertaining of what kind Soever
unto the Said Peter Staple his heires or Assignes for ever
And is bounded on the South with the iVIarsh of Richard
Rogers and John SiiTions And on the Northwest with M""

John Leightons land and y*^ Northeast Avith James Emerys
and Coinons And South east in part with Stephen Pauls
Marsh as p marked trees and Stakes according to a return

under the hand of y*" late worthy Cap'" John Wincoll Sur-
vey'' reference thereunto being had, the above said Swamp
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or Meadow land was purchased by me of my father M"" Peter

Dixon of the Same phice as by his Deed to me may Appear
to have & to hold all the aboves*^ Land and the premises

therein mentioned unto the only and Sole Use benetit and
behoof of him the Said Peter Staple his heires or assignes

for ever against me the Said John Staple or any other person

from by or under me And further I the said John Staple Do
for my Self & my heires covenant to and with y^ Said Peter

Staple and his heires that the premises are free from all

Incumbrances by me made And that I am the true & proper

owner thereof And I have within my Self full power &
Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of the Same, the

peaceable posession thereof to warrant and for ever Defend
against all persons Laying a Lawfull Claime thereunto In

witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand And Seal this

twentieth day of April One thousand Seven hundr and fiv^e

Signed Sealed and delivered John Staple
(gg^i)

in p^sence of us y*^ Subscril/^

Jacob Reniich
her

Mary O^ Remich

mark
W"m Godsoe

York ss, Kittery April 30^ 1709
The above named John Staple personally appearing Ac-

nowledged this Instrument to be his Act and deed/
Before me Jos : Hainond J peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied & compared
April. 30*» 1709

^

p Jos : Hainoud Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Joseph Hill of

Kittery in the Count}' of York for the consideration of a

ValuaI)Ie Suin of money to me in hand paid by my brother

Thomas Knight of the Same place Cordwind'' Have given
granted assigned and Set over And by these presents Do

fully and absolutely give grant Assign and Set

Kni"-ht
over and ever contirm unto him the S^ Thomas
Knight his heires or Assignes for ever Nine Acres

of land being part of my hundred Acres of land granted

unto me by the town of Kittery May 10" 1703/ To have &
to hold y'' Said nine Acres of land to him the Said Thomas
Knight his heires and assignes for ever In witness whereof
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I have hereunto Set mv hand and Seal this thir*'' day of
March 1708 :

'

Jos : Hill
[^^^^)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In p''sence of us y*" Subscrib''*
his

Tho* r^ Moses

mark
Eleazar Choiman

[120] Know all men by these presents that I Tohn Searle

with the free consent of Mary my wife for a valuable con-

sideration to me in hand paid by M"" Joseph Hill of Kittery

in the County of York Yeoman the receipt thereof I do by
these presents Acknowledge and confess my Self therewith

fully contended and paid Have given granted bargained and
Sold And Do by these presents freely and Al)solutely give

grant bargain and Sell all that tract of land l^ing in the

township of Kittery near and at a place called Simones Marsh
behind the long Reach containing about fifty Acres of up-

land and Meadow and is that tract of land I l)ought of James
Emery as Appears by his conveyance bearing Date March
the 20" 1693— on Record doth appear reference thereunto

being had together with all the timber and Avood & woods
Standing or lying thereon with all other privi-

to lediies whatsoever thereunto belonging unto him
the Said Joseph Hill his heires or assignes for

ever more to have & to hold all the Said tract of land as as

it is bounded and Set forth in the aforesaid conveyance from
James Emery abovesaid together with all the Appurtenances
and priviledges whatsoever thereunto belonging unto him
the Said Joseph Hill his heires Executors Admi''* or assignes

forever hereby covanting for my Self and my heires with the

s'^ Joseph Hill and his heires that the premises are free from
all Incumbrances by me made and that I am the true and
properowner thereof And have within ray Self full power
to Sell and dispose of the Same, the peaceable possession

thereof to warrant and Defend against all person Laying
Claime thereto from by or under me In confirmation of all

the premises I the said John Searle & Mary my wife have
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hereunto Set our hands and Seales this Twenty first day of

May one thousand Seven hundred and Seven 1707 —
Signed and Sealed in presence ^^"^ ''^'°" °*

of us the Subscribers j^i^^^ "\i
g^j^^.i

/ a n

Jos. Hamond Jun'" IV. ^''^'''^

Jacob Remich the sign of

Mary (^ Searl {,-^,)

York ss / May 21^' 1707

The within named John Searl and M iry Searl personally

Appearing liefore nie y'^ Subscriber one of her Ma j*'* Justices

of the peace for the County of York Acknowledged this

Instrument to be their Act and deed Jos : Haihond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
May 21"^ 1707 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

Know all men by these presents that we Sarah Shapleigh

Gentlewoman Relict and Administratrix to y" estate of her

Deceased husband John Shapleigh Gentleman late of Kittery

Deceased And Nichohis Shapleigh Son and Surviving heir

& Administrator to the Deceased aboves'' for divers causes

and good considerations us moving but more Especially for

and in consideration of a Valuable Suhi of money to us in

hand paid by James Pickernell of the Same place, the

receipt whereof we do confess and our Selves therewith

contented and fully paid Have given granted bargained and

Sold & do by these presents give grant bargain

to*^^^" and Sell unto the Said James Pickernell his
Pickernell

j^^j^.^^ ^^, assigucs for evcr All that Tract of

Land containing by Estimation twenty five Acres Lying in

the Township of Kittery between M' Joseph Curtices &
Richard Rogers fronting York Road that goes to Kittery

Ferry called Woodmans Ferry and is bounded as followeth

begining at a little Bridge where James Johnsons Land
comes to the aforesaid Road and runs by that line into the

woods Northeast and by North nearest thirty two poles and

from that extent by James Johnsons line that runs up to the

beach hill being his Side line that runs out the length of his

Land Eighty Six poles And from that extent by William

Godsoes to Kittery road going to York Sixty two poles and

from thence by Kittery or York Road to the little Bridge

where the Said track took its first begining Together with

all the wood and underwoods and timber Standing or Lying
thereon with all the Appurtenances and priviledges thereto
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belonging whatsoever to Have & to Hold all the Said tract

of Land as its bounded Set forth and Described with all the

priviledges thereto l)elonging or in anywise Appertaining
unto the only and Sole Use of him the Said James Picker-

nell his heires or Assignes for evermore And furthermore
we the Said Sarah Shapleigh & Nicholas Shapleigh xVdminis-

trators as aliove said Do covenant for our Selves and our
heires to and with the Said James Pickernell and his heires

that the premises are free from all Incumbrances whatsoever
as gifts grants Sales and Joyntures and Dowers & that we
are the true and proper owners thereof and have full power
and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of the Same the
peaceable and quiet possession thereof to Warrant and for-

ever Defend against all persons Laying a Lawfull Claime
thereunto In Witness whereof we have hereunto Set our
hands and Scales this twenty tirst day of Novemlj"" One
thousand Seven hundred and Seven. 1707 —
Signed and Sealed in the presence the mark of

of us the Subscribers ^^-^
the mark of Sarah C ^ Shapleigh

(g^;'.^^)

George (^ Brawn Nicholas Shapleigh
(g^^j)

Nicholas Morrell

Wm" Godsoe
York ss/ Kittery June 8« 1709

The above named Sarah Shapleigh and Nicholas Shapleigh
personally Appearing Acknowledged this Instrument to be
their Act and deed Before me Jos : Hamond J Peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

June 8° 1709
'

p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'^

Know all men by these presents that I Ephraim Joy of
Berwick Alias Kittery in the County of York in her Maj'^^

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Carpen-
ter/ for and in consideration of the Suiii of twenty Shillings

Currant money of the Province aforesaid to me in hand well
and truly paid by Gabriel HamlJeton of the Same town
County and Province aforesaid husbandman the receipt

whereof I do hereby Acknowledge And my Self therewith
fully Satisfied contented and paid Have given granted bar-

gained Sold Aliened Assigned Enfeoffed Set over

^mbieton ^"^ confirmed And do by these presents give

grant bargain Sell Alien Assigne Enfeoffs Set
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over and confirm unto him the Said Gabriel Hambletou his

heires and Assignes for ever the one half part of the Inter-

est of me the Said Ephraim Joy in a certain o;rant of land

as laid out by Nichohis Gowen Survey'" unto William Grant,
James Emery and me the S*^ Joy March 15** Seventeen hun-
dred Six Seven, containing in the whole eighteen Acres So
that the one half of the Said Joys Interest or one Sixth part

of y'' whole conveyed in this Instrument unto Said Hamble-
ton is three Acres in partnership with the rest, the whole
being butted and bounded as by the return of Said Gowen
Appears Viz% begining at a pitch pine tree Standing about
Sixteen poles above a pair of falls known by the name of
Donl)ties [121] ffalls And on the west Side of the river

which tree is marked with %!^ thence Southwest Seventy

Six poles to a parcel of burches marked on four Sides which
is about twelve poles on the Southwest Side of Neguttaquid
river thence Southeast Seveny Six poles to the river at a

parcel of bass wood trees and may be Southing more or less

by reason of the Crookedness of the river And is bounded
by aforesaid Courses and the river that runs over Said falls,

to have & to hold the Said granted and bargained premises,

with all the right profits priviledges water waters Courses

pond or ponds river Stream or Streams brookes thereunto

belonging wood timber and all other Appurtenances to the

Same in any wise whatsoever belonging to him the Said

Gabriel Hambleton his heires and Assignes for ever to his

and their only proper Use benefit and behoof for ever And
I the Said Ephraim Joy do Covenant and grant to and with

the Said Gabriel Hambleton his heires and Assignes that

before and at the ensealing hereof I am the true Sole and
Lawfull owner of the above bargained i)remises And have in

my Self good right full power and Lawfull Authority to

grant bargain Sell and convey the Same as aforesaid And
that the Said Gabriel Hambleton his heires and Assignes

Shall and may from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter by force and vertue of these presents Lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy

the Said Demised and bargained premises with the Appurte-

nances free and Clear And freely and clearly Acquitted Ex-
onerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mort-

gages wills entailes Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions

and from all other Incumbrance or Incumbrances whatsoever

furthermore I the Said Ephraim Joy for my Self my heires

Executors Administrators do covenant and Ingage the above
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Demised ])remises with the Appurtenances to him the Said

Gabriel Hambleton his heires and Assignes against the Law-
fall Claimes or demands or any person or persons whatso-
ever forever hereafter to warrant Secure and Defend In wit-

ness whereof I the Said Ephraim Joy have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal the 31** day of March Annoq^ Domini 1709.

Signed Sealed and delivered ^ , . ^"^ ^ / „ s

In the presence of
Ephrann ^ Joy (,-^^)

Joseph Pray ^^"'^

Will Stiels

York ss/ Ephraim Joy personally Appeared before me
the Subscriber one of her Maj'^ Justices of peace for S'^

County & Acknowledged the within written lustrum' to be
his Act & deed & Sarah his wife also appeared and freely

willingly & Voluntarily did Yield up & Surrender all her
right of Dowry and power of thirds in and unto the within

Demised premises unto y** s"^ Gabriel Hambleton his heires

and Assignes the 3P' day of March 1709
Ichabod Plaisted J P

A true Copie of y^ Originall Transcribed & compared
June 1(3. 1709 p Jos : HaiTiond lieg"^

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

come, Know Ye that I James Plaisted of the town of York
in j"" County of York in her Majesties Province of the Mas-
^, . , ^ sachusets Bay in New England and Mary my

to wife for and in consideration of the full Suin of
money paid in hand by James Allen of y*" town

and County aforesaid the receipt whereof we Acknowledge
our Selves to be fully Satisfied and paid for a certain two
parcel of Salt Marsh and thatch ])anks have given granted
bargained and Sold & do by these presents for our Selves
our heires Execut'"^ Administrators and Assignes freely and
Absolutely give grant bargain Alienate Infeoffe pass over
and contirm unto him the Said James Allen the premises
aforesaid Lying and Cituate in the township of York afore-

said on a Creek on the western Side of York river known
by the name of the old Mill Creek two parcels of the Said
Marsh and thatch banks, the first piece of Marsh and thatch
banks begining of the uper Side of a Cove neare to barbery
cove the tirst Marsh above the s'^ barbery cove and runing
up the Said Creek to the first pint of upland butting upon
the Said krick be it more or less next pese of Salt marsh

Book vii. 23
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and thatch banks begining at y® lower end of the beaver
Dams and then runs up the Said Krick tell an aker & half

be Acomplished and is bounded by three Staks Sticking in

the Said Marsh which is rite against the parting of the two
kricks both tliese peases of Marsh boeth of the uper Side of

the old Mill krick, to have and to hold all and Singular the

above granted premises with all and Singular Appurtenances
priviledges and Comodities thereunto l^elonging to him the Said

James Allen his hears Execatory Administrators & Assignes

forever freely and clearly Discharge from all former gifts

w^ills deeds Leases Dowries Morgages or any other Incum-
brances had made or Sufterecl to be done by me the Said

James Pkisted or Mary my wife whereby the Said James
Allen his heairs Executors Administrators or Asigns may
be in any ways molested or disturb of there quiate Injoy-

ment to Save them harmless and to warrant and defend the

above Granted premises to him the Said James Allen his

hears Executors Administrators and asigns forever from any
parsons whatsoever that Shall at aney time Claime aney
Eight to the above granted premises or aney part their of

In witness hereof we the said James Plasted and Mary my
wife have hearunto Set our hand & Seals this day Anno
Domni One thousand Seven hundred and Aight of over

Soveangs Lady Quen Anne our England and Cat

Signed Sealed and delivered James Plaisted (glai)

In the presants of us
(seai)

his mark

Andraaw \/^ Grover

Hannah Sayword
York May 19° 1709

M'' James Plaisted aboves'^ personally Appeared before me
the Subscriber and Acknowledged the al>ove written Deed
of Sale to be his Act and Deed

Before me Abra : Preble Justis apeace

A true Copie of y*-' origiuall Transcribed and compared

July 5" 1709 p Jos : Hauiond Reg''

To all Christian People to home this present Deed of Sale

may come/ M'' James Plasteed of the town of York in the

County of York in her Majestes Province of the Massachu-

sets Bay in New Ingland and Mary my wife for Sendeth

Greeting Know Ye that I James Plaisted for and in consid-
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eration of a Sertain Sum of money to him in hand paid by
James Allen of the town and County aforesaid

piaisted to have o;iven o-nmted barii-ained And Sold Allinated
Allen

1 • » 1 1 1 1

and continne And do by these presents give grant

baren Sell Allinate Enfeffe and contierm and fulley freely

and Absolutely make over unto the Said James Allen his

Ars Executers Adminestraters and Assigns a Sarten piece or

parcell of upland and Swampey land lying within the Town-
ship of afores'^ York one the Southwest Side of s** York river

and is by Estamation ten or twelve Akrs be it more or less

And is bounded as foUoweth begining at a Small white oke
tree [122] marked between aboves*^ Plasteed and Thomas
Trafton diseased as apears in York town book page 11 — and
is bound by s'' Trafton land one the Southeast Side and a

frsit brook on the S : W and the Said other land one the N :

W and So by bounds marked to above Said white oake to

gather with all the wood under wood upland Meddow land

Swampy land And with all other Singular Advantages Ap-
purtenance and priviledge belanging to the s" land or aney
parsell thirof to him the S"' James Allen to have and to holde

quitly and peasably to poseses Ocapy Inoy to him the s^

James Allen his heirs Exeactrs Adminestraters and assigns

for ever And further the S'^ James Plasteed doth covenant

and prommas for himself his heirs Excatres and Admenis-
trators asins to warnties and deffand the aboves'^ Allen his

heirs Executors Adminestrators & Asigns the aboves'^ prim-

ses with all there priveidges to be free and cleare from all

former Sells Morgages and InCombarnces whatso ever And
that from the date of these presants S'^ M"" James Plaisted

doth for himself his Ares and asiugs Cjuit all dame to the

s** land and privledges the s^ James Plaisteed doth bind him
Selfe his Arse Excutres Administraf^ and Signs to warnt
and defend the S'' Allen in law the aboves*^ land and primeses

against all parsons whatsoever, the tru preformance of these

presants the above named James Plasteed and Mary his wife

have hereunto Sect thear hand and Seals this twenty fifth

day of June one thousand Seven hundred and Aight of over

Sovearing Lady Quen Anne over England and C./
Signed Sealed and delivered James Plaisted (5*^1)

In the presants of us Mary Plaisted L\,)

Andraw X Grover

his mark
Hannah Sayword

York ^lay 19° 1709
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M'' James Plaisted and Mary Plaisted his wife personally-

appeared before me y® Subscriber and Acknolledged the

above written Deed of Sail to be their Act and deed/
Before me Abra : Preble Justis apeace

A true Copie of y'^ originall Transscribed and compared
July 5" 1709 p Jos; Hamond Reg''

To all People to whome these presents shall come, Rich-

ard Rich of Eastham in the County of Barnstable in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England in

America Yeoman Sendeth Greeting Know Ye that I the Said

Richard Rich for many good causes me thereunto moving
Especially for and in consideration of the Sum

Dixon" of forty and live pounds Currant LawfuU Silver

money of New England to me in hand paid by
Peter Dixson of Kittery in the County of York in the Prov-

ince of Maine Shipcarpenter before the Signing of these

presents the receipt whereof in l>ehalf of my Self and my
brothers and Sisters namely John Rich, Thomas Rich,

Samuel Rich, Sarah Beaker and Lydia Hopkins as Jjawfull

Attorney for them and as principle for my Self do Acquit

exonerate & discharge the Said Peter Dixson his heires Ex-
ecutors Administrators and every of them for ever Espec-

ially by these presents for and in consideration of the above
Specified SuiTi of money in behalf of my Self and my
abovesaid brothers and Sisters have freely fully and Abso-
lutely granted bargained Sold Enfeotfed conveyed and con-

firmed And hereby do for my Self and each & every of my
Said brothers & Sisters And each and every of our respec-

tive heires executors and Administrators grant bargain Sell

enfeoffe convey and confirm unto him the Said Peter Dixson
and to his heires and assigues for ever All that our tract of

land lying Scituate in the town of Kittery in the County of

York in the Province of the Maine in New England coiTionly

called by the name of Trewothies point which Said land

decend unto us from our honoured father Richard Rich
Deceased and was in his life time his proper Estate as may
Appear l)y Lawful! conveyance to him made by the rightfull

owner thereof as by Lawfull conveyance will Appear together

with all marsh ground Sedge ground or Swamp land mem-
bers rights priviledges comodities profits and Appurtenan-
ces every wayes relating belonging and Appertaining unto

Said granted land called as abovesaid by the name of

Treworthies point be it more or be it less whatso ever. To
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have and to hold the Said o:ranted land with all and Sino-ular

the above Specitied priviledges profits comodities and Ap-
purtenances from me the Said Richard Rich and from all and
every my abovesaid brothers and Sisters and all and every

of our heires executors and Administrators respectively unto

him the Said Peter Dixson and to his heires and assignes

for ever and to their only proper use & behoof free and
clear and clearly Acquitted from all other and former gifts

grants bargains Sales exchanges Leases Mortgages Intangle-

ments or Incuml)rances whatsoever have been Suftered or

done by my knowledge alowance or Approbation will or

consent and that before and untill the time of bargain mak-
ing, I together with my Said brothers and Sisters were the

true and Rightful 1 owners of all and Singular the above
granted premises for my Self and as Attorney by vertue of

a LawfuU Lycence from my Said brothers and Sisters for

them have now in my Self good right full power and Law-
full Authority to grant bargain Sell Enfeoffe convey and
confirm as above Said And do hereby Acknowledge that the

above Said Peter Dixson hath now a Right in Fee Simple
unto all the above granted premises & may and Shall by
vertue of these presents either by himself his heires or

assignes now enter upon and free possession of all the above
granted premises take, the Same forever freely to use ocupie

and improve do Avarrant the title of the above granted
premises against all persons from by or under me and from
by and under each and every of my Said brothers & and
Sisters or by any or all of our rights or titles Shall lay Claim or

Challenge thereunto In witness whereof I the Said Richard
Rich as principle for my Self and as LawfuU Attorny for

my Said brothers and Sisters have hereunto Set my hand
and fixed my Seal this twelfth day of November in the

Seventh Year of the Reign our Soveraign Lady Anne by
the grace of God of great Brittain France and Ireland

Queen Defend'' of the Faith &c''* Annoq, Domini one thous-

and Seven hundred & eight

(The word father eutred in y® Margen w^as before y® Sign-

ing hereof) Richard Rich
(ge^ai)

Signed Sealed & delivered

in p''sence of

John Rich
Thomas Rich

Barnstable ss/

On the day and Year above written the a])Ove named
Richard Ricp. Appeared before me y*^ Subscriber hereunto
one of her Maj'^'^ Justices of y® peace for s*^ County of Barn-
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stable and Acknowledo'ed the above written Instrum* to be
his Act and deed/ Joseph Doane
A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed and Compared

July 11*^ 170y
^

p Jos : HaiTiond Reg"^

To all People to whome these presents Shall come Peter
Dixon of Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Shipwright Sends greeting

Know Ye that I the Said Peter Dixon for and in
Dixon to consideration of the Suin of fifty pounds Cur-

rant money of New England, twenty five pound
part thereof to me in hand paid the receipt whereof I do
hereby Acknowledge [123] And the other twenty five pounds
at and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents

Secured in the Law to be paid by Joseph Gold of the Same
Kittery Weaver,^ Have given granted bargained Sold released

enfeofi'ed and confirmed And by these presents Do freely fully

and absolutely give grant bargain Sell release enfeotfe convey
and confirm unto him the Said Joseph Cold his heires and
Assignes for ever All that my certain tract of land called

and known l)y the name of Treworgys point Lying and being

Scituate in the township of Kittery aforesaid and is that land

I purchased of Richard Rich as may Appear by an Instru-

ment under his hand and Seal bearing Date the twelfth day
of November Seventeen hundred and eight Together with all

Marsh ground Sedge ground Swamp land with all and Sin-

gular the rights members priviledges profits comodities and
Appurtenances to Said point or tract of land belonging or in

any wise Appertaining be the Same more or less, with all

right title Interest Claim and Demand wdiatsoever of me the

Said Peter Dixon for ever of in and to the Same to have and
to hold the Said tract or parcel of land with the Appurte-
nances to him the Said Joseph Gold his heires and assignes

.for ever to the only Sole and proper Use benefit and behoofe

of him the Said Joseph Gold his heires Executors Adminis-
trators and assignes for ever more And I the Said Peter

Dixon for me my heires Executors Administrators and As-
signes Do hereby covenant promise and agree to and with

him the Said Joseph Gold his heires and Assignes that at

and untill the ensealing and delivery of these presents I am
the true right and proper owner of the above granted prem-
ises and the Apputenances And that I have in my Self full

power good right and Lawfull Authority the Same to grant

and confirm unto him the Said Joseph Gold his heires and
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assignes as aforesaid And that the Same is free and clear

Acquitted and Discharged of and from all former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages Leases Dowers titles

troubles Acts alienations and incumbrances whatsoever had
made done comitted or Suffered to be done or comitted by
me the Said Peter Dixon or by my means or procurement

And that it Shall and may be Lawfull to and for the Said

Joseph Gold his heircs or assignes the aforesaid premises

and every part thereof by force and vertue of these p'sents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to have

hold ocupie possess and enjoy the Same Lawfully peaceably

and quietly without any Lawfull Let hinderance Molestation

or disturbance of or by me the Said Peter Dixon or of or by
any other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming

or Demanding the Same or any })art or parcel thereof from
33}^ or under me And I the Said Peter Dixon my heires &c'^

Shall and will make perform and execute Such other further

Lawfull and reasonal>le Act or Acts thing or things devise

or devises which may be devised Advised or required by his

Council learned in the Law and at y" Cost and Charge of

him the Said Joseph Gold for the better contirmation of the

premises unto him the Said Joseph Gold his heires or assignes

according to y Laws of this Province In witness whereof I

. V® s*^ Peter Dixon have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this

eleventh day of July in y*' eighth Year of y*" Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne/ Annoq^ Domini One thousand Seven
hundred and nine 1709 Peter Dixson (g^^i)

Signed Sealed and delivered

in y® presence of us
his

Matthew M Libby
mark
his

Andrew (/} Neal
mark

York ss/ Kittery July 11 : 1709
The above named Peter Dixon personall}^ Appearing Ac-

knowledged this lustrum^ to be his Act and deed/
Before me Jos : Hainond J Peace

A true Copie of y** Originall Transcribed & compared
July 11° 1709 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-"

To all Xpian people to whome this present writing Shall

come/ Greeting Know Yee that I Nathaniel Fryer of Kit-

tery in y*^ Province of Meiue Esq'' for and in consideration
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of the tender naturall affection that I l)ear to my beloved

daughter Elizabeth Hinkes the wife of John Hinkes of Great
Island in y*^ Province of New Hampshier Esq"" Have given

and granted And hereby do give and grant l)argain Sell

infeoffe and confirm to the Said Eliza1)eth Hinkes and her

heires all that dwelling house wherein the Said John Hinkes
and Elizabeth his wife do now dwell Scituate and being in

Great Ishmd aforesaid And Acljoyning on the Notherly Side

thereof to the dwelling house of Robert Eliot Esq"" with y®

Chamber and Garret over the entry that leadeth into the

Said premises and which parteth the Said house and my own
dwelling house there, Together with lil)erty from time to

time and at all times hereafter to take and have any quantity

of water from out of the Cellar of the Said hereby granted

house And also the Moity or one half part of my great

Cellar, he the Said John Hinkes making a dore inhisKitchin

into the Same And also the Moiety or half part of of the

Brewhouse Scituate and being near the Said great dwelling

house with all the App'''* to the Same belonging and Apper-
taining Excepting the Copper, and also the Moiety or half

part of the garden Adjoyning to the Said brewhouse to be

chosen l)y the s'' John Hincks Excepting the Land that Lyeth

r. , ^ between the Said brew house and the Said
to dwelling house whereof I am now possessed And

Excepting all that part of land lying between
n)y old warehouse and the house of y^ s'' Robert Eliot And
also excepting to have lilierty to land any goods or things

upon the great Wharf belonging to and fronting the old

Ware house upon any ocation removing the Same in conven-
ient time And I do herel)y give and grant c'^ to the S'' Eliz-

abeth Hinkes and her heires all that my old Ware house and
the Leanto Adjoyning round about the Same excepting the

North Leanto w*^" I do hereby reserve to my own Use only
during my Natural life but after my Decease to be and
remain to the Said P^lizabeth Hinkes and her heires all that

great wharf that is l)efore y*^ Said Warehouse and Adjoyn-
ing to my little Wharf towards y" East and abutting upon
the cove that is made on the west Side by and between the

S'' wharf i"^ the Said Rol)ert Eliots wharfe and also full and
free liberty to come into the Dock that is before the hereby
granted dwelling house for landing an}^ thing at y® s*^ house
Together with all priviledges and Appurtenances to each of

the above menconed and granted premises belonging and
Appertaining excepting and reserving to me and mine and
to all passeng"^* all and Singular y® ways passages that have
been and now are in and upon the hereby granted premises
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to pass too and fro without any Molestation or Lett whatso-

ever And I do hereby give and grant unto the Said Eliza-

beth Hinkes and her heires all that parcel of land Scituate

lying and being in Kittery afores'' Coinonly called Cham-
pernouns Island And bought of him the s'' tfrancis Chani-

pernouu Esq"" containing Eighty Acres & begining at the

Rock near the mouth of the Creek or pond on the South-

west Side thereof & of the going up by the Marsh Some-
time heretofore called George Waltons Marsh and trom Said

Eock upon a East Southeast line one hundred and Sixty

pole up into the Island and from the Said Lower end next
y" harbour and Sea Eighty pole to a red oak near the Sea
Side marked on two Sides and from thence up into the

Island one hundred and Sixty pole and thence to y*^ end of

the other Said line the Same breadth of eighty pole, as the

lower end is with all trees woods and under woods, Together
with an Island called wood Island lying at y® harbours

mouth of Piscataqua Eiver And also one other Island within

the Said harbour at y*^ mouth of ])rabote harbour comonly
called Gooseberry Island to remain to the Said Elizabeth

Hinkes and her heires after the Decease of the Said liVancis

Champernouu To have and to hold the Said dwelling house
& premises above mentioned to be granted And all liberties

priviledges Appurtenances and all the Estate Eight title

Interest Reversions and Eemainders to the Said premises be

[124] longing and Appertaining And which I the Said Na-
thaniel ffryer have to the Said hereby granted premises or

any part thereof to the Said Elizabeth Hinkes and her heires

Exept l)efore exepted to the only proper use and behoofs of

y^ s'' Elizabeth Hinks and her heires for ever And I the

Said Nathaniel tfryer for my Self my heires Execut^"^ and
Administraf^ and Assign es Do hereby Covenant with the

Said Elizabeth Hinkes and her heires that She the Said Eliz-

abeth Hinkes and her heires Shall and may from time to

time and at all times peaceal)ly and quietly have hold possess

and enjoy the hereby granted premises clearly and Lawfully
Discharged Acquitted or otherwise Sufficiently Saved harm-
less from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases Joyntures thirds Judgments Execucons Rents
Arearages of Rents debts duties Charges titles trou1)les and
Incumbrances whatsoever had made done or Sutfered by me
my heires Execu"* or Adm''^ or any other person or persons
Claiming from and under me or them or by any other per-

son or persons by our means or procurement and without
the LawfuU Lett Molestation Eviction or contradiction of

me my heires Execu'" Adm""^ or assignes or any or either of
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us for ever In witness whereof I have hereto Set mv hand
and Seale the thirteenth day of ^la\' in the Second Year of
y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lord James the Second King of

England (fee" Annoq^ Dom 1(386. Nath" ffryer (^^^)
Sealed and delivered

in the presence of

Elias Stileman

Richard Stileman

A true Copie as enrolled in the Secretary OfBce in Ports-

m° in Xew Hampshier in the first Book Since his Excellency
Richard Earl of Bellemont Arived here in Page y^ 8" & d^^

And Examined this 2V^ Auir'* 1700.

}) Charles Story Secretary

A true Copie of y'' originall Copie out of y*^ Secretary's

Office at Portsmouth Transcribed and Compared Aug"' 30*''

1709/ p Jos. Hainond Reg"^

To all People to whorae this present Deed of Sale may
come or doth concern Daniel Macintier and Micom Macintier

of York in the County of York in the Province of y® Mas-
sachuscts Ba,y in New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee
the S"^ Daniel and Micom for and in consideration of a cer-

tain Suiii of money in hand well and truly paid by their

brother John ^Nlackintier of aforesaid York the receipt of

which is in full Satisfaction to them the Said Dan" and Micom
and they do by these presents fully & aI)solutely Discharge

j^j ^
.

.

their brother John his heires executors Admiuis-
AMieum trators from all future Claimes from them their

t.-XiiT

'

heires or Assignes relating to thi^ Deed of Laud
Mackentr

.^^^^ g.^jj. j^.^j.^j^ which they the Said Daniel and
]Micom Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed

conveyed and confirmed And Do by these these presents

give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeolfe convey and confirm

unto the said John Macantier his heires and Assignes for

ever a Tract or parcle of Land and is by Estimation forty

Acres be it more or less And a piece or parcel of Salt Marsh
and thatch banks All Lying and being within the Township
of afores'' York the Said land Ij^eth between the two branches

of Said York river on both Sides of the Cove of Marsh be-

longing to y" Ministry of said York which s'^ land was form-

erly purchased of John Pearce by these Said Macintiers

father Micum Macintier late of said York Deceased which
Said land with the Marsh here after Set forth was given by
Will unto y® Said Daniel and Micom by their father And the
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Said hind is butted and bounded as foUovvetli Viz' besfining

at a ^laple Stake marked on four Sides on y* Southwest
Side of S'' Cove of Marsli l)elonaing to the Ministry and
and runs from thence North and by East one hundred and
Seventy two poles to a Maple tree markt on four Sides And
thence East and by South forty poles to an Aps tree markt
on four Sides and then South and by west the Same length

of the other Side, the bounds thereof are upon York Town
Book Page 195 — And the Said Salt Marsh is upon the

Southeast Side of the Southwest branch of said York river

generally known by the name of Micoms Cove which is by
Estimation three Acres be it more or less And is bounded
as folioweth, Northwestward by the river and the Marsh of the

Junkinses on the Southwest of it and the Marsh of Thomas
Card on the Northeast of Said Cove Together with all the

Rights benefits priviledges Emoluments and advantages be-

longing to Said land and Marsh or Meadow ground or thatch

banks or any ways at any time r downing to the Same or any
part or parcel thereof both of wood under wood timber timber

trees Standing lying being remaining thereunto with all ways
water ways Springs brooks of water unto him the Said John
Macantier his heires Execut"^ and assignes To have and to

hold and quietly and peaceably to possess ocupie & enjoy

the Said land and Marsh with all its priviledges as a Sure Estate

in Fee Simple for ever moreover the Said Daniel and Micora
Do for themselves their heires Execut" Adm""* and Assignes

Covenant engage and promise the abovesaid premises with

all their priviledges to l)e free and clear from all former Gifts

grants l)argains Sales rents rates Dowries Mortgages Leases
Executions or Incumbrances whatsoever as also from all

future Claimes Challenges writs Law Suites or any Interup-

tions whatsoever to be had or Comenced by them the Said

Daniel or Micom their heires Execuf* Administrators or

assignes or any other person or persons whatsoever upon
grounds of Law but that for ever after the Date of this pres-

ent Instrument they the Said Daniel and Micomtier Do war-

rantise and will Defend the Said land and Marsh with all its

priviledges unto the Said John Macantier as fullv as is above
Specitied in every part thereof & they the Said Daniel and
]\Iiconi untill the Insealing of this Instrument do avouch
themselves to be the proper owners of Said land and Marsh
and have good right & title and power to Sell and dispose of

the Same according to this Deed of Sale In Witness hereof

the afore named Daniel Macantier and John Mackentier have
hereto Set their hands and Scales this eighteenth day of
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Auo'iist one thousand Seven hundred and nine and in the

eighth Year of her Majesties Reign over great Brittain &c^
It is further conchided before Signing that y'^ s'^ Daniel

Mackentier reserveth unto himself one Rood or pole Square
of ]Marsh in y** head of y*^ above of Marsh now Sold.

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel Mackintier
(g^^i)

In the presents of us Witnesses Micom Mackintier ( a
)

Nathaniel Ramsdall ^ ^
^

Sarah ^^^ Rankins
her mark

York Septemly y« S'^ 1709
Daniel Mackentier and Micom Mackentier aboves^^ per-

sonally Appeared and Acknowlekged the above written Deed
of Sale to be their Act & deed

Before me Abra Preble Justes a peace
A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Septemb'- 9"^ 1709 p Jos : Hamond Reg-^

[125] This Indenture made y® twelfth day of March in

the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and eight

nine by and between Martha Lord Relict widow of Nathan
Lord Sen'' late of Berwick Alias Kittery in the County of

York in her Majesties province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England DecY of the one part and Benjamin Lord of
y^ Same town County and Province aforesaid Weaver or

husbandman Son of the Said Martha of the other part

Witnesseth The the Said Martha for diverse causes and con-

siderations Covenants Articles and agreement-i hereafter

mentioned to be well and truly performed by the Said Ben-
jamin Lord her Son hereunto moving according to her best

prudence for her own Maintenance and for the good, benefit

and Advantage of the Said Benjamin Lord if he be wise and
improve the Same accordingly the Said Martha Lord hath
given granted bargained Sold Aliened Assigned Set over
and contirmed And doth by these presents give grant bar-

gain Sell Alien assign Set over and confirm unto the Said
Benjamin Lord his heires and assigne's for ever a certain

house and barn with the Land and Orchard thereto belong-
ing being the home Steed of the Said Martha in Berwick
aforesaid at a place known by the name of Mount misery
Together with all the profits priviledges and Appurtenances
thereunto in any wise belonging to Have & to Hold the

Same and every part thereof And also to have and to hold a

parcel of fresh Marsh at a place known by the name of
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Whites Marsh bordering on a river coiTionly called the great

M'orks river, and Sixty Acres of u})land Joyning to the Said

parcel of Marsh which parcel of Marsh contains tive Acres

Together with all the rights profits priviledges and Ai)pur-

tenances in any w^ise belonging to Said Marsh and ui)land

unto him the Said Benjamin Lord his heires and Assignes

forever And the Said Benjamin to have delivered to him (as

his own Estate goods & Chatties three Neat Cattle Six Sheep

„ ,
and a breeding Sow by the Said Martha his

Lord to mother, who Covenants to and w^ ith the Said
herbon

Benjamin Lord his heires and Assignes y^ at the

ensealing and delivery hereof to be the true and Lawfull

owner of the 1)argained premises And hath full power to

grant bargain Sell and convey the Same as afores'^ And that

all and every part thereof is free and clear and freely and
clearly Acquitted of and from all other gifts grants bargains

Sales Mortgages Judgment executions and all other Incum-
brance or Incumbrances whatsoever And that it Shall & may
be Lawfull to and for the Said Benjamin his heires and
assignes quietly and peaceably To have hold use ocupie

posess and enjoy the Same without any Let hinderance Mo-
lestation or Interuption from me the Said Martha Lord my
heires Executors or Administrators And from all other per-

son or persons Shall and will Warrant Acquit & defend him
the Said Benjamin Lord his heires and Assignes in the quiet

and peaceable posession of the premises and every part

thereof from henceforth and for ever Provided always that

the Said Benjamin Lord his heires Executors Administra-

tors or assignes Shall well and truly perform the following

Covenants Articles and agreements hereafter mentioned
(That is to Say. 1'^ the Said JNIartha Lord During her natu-

rall life Shall possess and enjoy for her Use, the Dwelling

house / 2" Together with So much land belonging thereunto

Suteable for a good Nessessary and convenient Garden, (3)
the milk of a good new Milsh Cow each SuiTier During her

naturall life (4) to have two Apple trees Such as She Shall

make choyce of (5) he the Said Benjamin Lord his heires

Executors Administrators or assignes Shall Annually and
every Year pay to the Said Martha or her order during her

naturall life twenty bushells of Merchantable Indian corn at

on or before the first of January to be delivered at her

dwelling, the first delivery of corn to be made January
ensuing (6) to pay into her two barrells of Cyder at Cyder
time 7) four pounds Currant money of Province aforesaid

to be paid at or before y® Sixteenth day of May Aiiually

(8) The Said Martha Lord or her assignes whom She Shall
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bequeath it to Shall have a good Cow at her Decease/ And
the Said Benjamin Lord Shall at all times behave himself

very diititully and peaceably towards his Mother the Said

Martha Lord And if the Said Benjamin Lord his heires or

assignes Shall faile in any one Article above mentioned in

not performing y** Same in every respect and According to

time and place Then and in Such case the Said Martha Lord
her heires or assignes Shall have full power and liberty to

Reenter upon and possess the premises and every part there-

of in the Same tenure as before the Signing of this Instru-

ment In witness whereof the parties above named have

hereunto Set their hands & Scales the day and Year first

above written

Memorandum any thing word or words Interlined was
done ))efore Signing & Sealing Further the S'' Benjamin

Lord his heires and assignes Shall provide a pasture each

Sumer convenient to her house for keeping a Calfe during

y^ naturall life of y« s'^ Martha Lord ner

Sio-ned Sealed and delivered ^r .i / -r i / n x

hi presence of
^^'^''^^'^ -^Lord (g^-J

Nath" Perkins mark

John Croade Benjamin Lord
{^^^^)

York ss/ Martha Lord & Benjamin Lord Ijoth personally

Appeared before me y*^ Subscrib"" one of her Ma'^ Justices

for s'' County & Acknowledged the above written Instruni*

to be their Act and deed y«l9"' Apr' 1709
Ichabod Plaisted J pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
Septemb"^ 12 1709 p Jos : Hainond Keg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Alexander Junkins

of York in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England for and in consideration of a

piece of Marsh or Meadow conveyed unto me by way of

Exchange by Daniel Mackenter of York aforesaid as by an

Instrument in writing under his hand and Seal Ijcaring even

date with these presents doth at large appear reference being

had thereunto Have given granted bargained Sold released

and confirmed And by these presents Do fully freely and
Absolutely Give grant bargain Sell release convey and con-

firm unto him the Said Daniel Mackentier his heires & assigns

all that my certain piece or parcel of fresh Meadow contain-
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ing five Acres Scituate & Lj'ing in the Township of York
afores'' a!)out a Mile distant from a place called

SenVe° ^hc Bcll Marsh Joyning to the Marsh called

Micums Marsli Southwestvvard and on the other
parts by the Upland and marked trees Together with all

profits priviledges Advantages and Appurtenances to the

Same belonging or in any wise Appertaining to have & to

hold the Said piece or parcell of JNIarsli containing five Acres
with the Appurtenances thereunto belonging with all Right
title Interest Claim & Demand which 1 the Said Alexander
Junkins now have or in time past have had or which I my
heires executors Administrators or assignes may might Should
or in any wise ought to have in time to come of in or to the
above granted premises or any part thereof to him the Said
Daniel Mackentier his heires & assignes for ever and I the
said Alexand Junkins for me my heires executors Adm"''* and
assignes Do covenant promise and grant to and with him the
Said Daniel Mackentier that at and untill thensealing and
delivery of these presents I am true right and proper owner of
the above Demised premises & thappurtenances And have in

my Self good right full power and Lawfull Authority the Same
to grant and confirm unto him the Said Daniel Mackentier his

heires and assignes as aforesaid And that the Same and every
part thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Discliarged of
and from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales
Leases Mortgages and Incumbrances whatsoever and that it

Shall and may be Lawfull to and for him the Said Daniel
Mackentier his heires and assignes the aforesaid premises
and every part thereof by force and vertue of these presents
from time to time and at all times forever [126] hereafter to

have hold ocupie possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably &
quietly without any Lawfull let hinderance molestation or
Disturbance of or by me my heires or assignes or by any
other person or persons from by or under me or by my pro-
curement And that the Sale thereof against my Self my
heires Executors Administra and assignes and against all

other persons whomsoever Lawfully Claiming the Same or
any part thereof I w^ill for ever Save harmless warrant and
Defend by these pres*' In witness whereof I the Said Alex-
ander Junkins have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the
twenty third day of SeptemlV in the eighth Year of the Reio;n

of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God of England
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Scotland France and Ireland Queen Defender of the Faita

&c^ Annoct Domini, 1709. ^^^,

Sioned Sealed and deTI^ed Alexander^ Junkins (^a^,)

V , ,. markm presents ot us
her

Eleanor S^ Libby <

mark
her

Rebeca ^ Rogers
mark

York ss/ Septemb'- 23'-^^ 1709.

The a])Ove named Alexander Junkins personally Appear-
ing Acknowledged this Instrument to l>e his Act and deed

Before me Jos : Hafnond J Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed & Compared
Septemb'' 23'"^' 1709. p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'^

Know all men by these presents that I Daniel Mackentier

of York in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England for and in consideration of a

certain piece of fresh Meadow containing live Acres conveyed

unto me by way of exchange by Alexander Junkins of York
aforesaid as by an Instrument in writing under his hand and

Seal bearing even Date with these presents does at large

appear reference thereunto l^eing had Have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoifed released niade over and
conhrmed And by these presents Do fully freely and Abso-
lutely Give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe make over con-

vey and confirm unto him the Said Alexander Junkins his

heires and assignes all my Right title Interest part portion or

proportion of a certain piece or parcel of Marsh in partner-

ship between my Self and brothers Lying and being Scituate

in the Township of York afores'' at a place called and known
bv the name of ]Micums Cove buttins^ upon v^

'to Southwest branch of York river Joyning upon
Thomas Cards Marsh on the eastward and upon

Samuel Kames Marsh on the Southwest, or how ever other-

wise bounded or reputed to be bounded Together with all

profits priviledges Advantages and Appurtenances to the

Same belonging or in any wise Appertaining, to have and to

hold the Said piece or parcel of Marsli or Meadow with the

appurtenances thereunto belonging with all right title Inter-

est Claim and Demand which I the Said Daniel Mackentier

now have or in time past have had or which I my heires
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Executors or administrators in time to come may might
Should or in any wise ought to have of in or to the aI)ove

granted premises or any part thereof to him the Said Alex-
ander Junkins his heires and assignes for ever And I the

Said Daniel Mackentier for me my heires Executors Admin-
istrators and Assignes Do covenant promise and grant to and
with him the Said Alexander Junkins that at and untill the

ensealing & delivery of these presents I am the true right

and proper owner of the above granted preniises And tha})-

purtenanees And have in my Self good right full power &
Lawfull Authority the Same to grant and confirm unto him
the Said Alexander Junkins his heires and assignes as afore-

said And that the Same and every part thereof is free and
clear Acquitted and Discharged of and from all former and
other Gifts "rants l^argains Sales Leases Mortijao-es and In-

cumbrances whatsoever And that it Shall and may be Law-
full to and for him the Said Alexander Junkins his heires or

assignes the aforesaid premises and every part thereof by
force and vertue of these presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter to have hold ocupie posses and
enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull
Let hinderance molestation or disturbance of or by me my
heires or assignes or by any other person or persons from
by or under me or by my )>rocurement And that the Sale

thereof against my Self my heires Executors Administra-
tors and Assignes And against all other persons whatsoever
Lawfully Claiming the Same I will for ever Save harmless
warrant and Defend by these presents/ In witness whereof
I y'' said Daniel Mackentier have hereunto Set my hand and
Seal the twenty third day of September in the eighth Year
of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of

God of England Scotland France and Ireland Queen De-
fender of the Faith &cV Anno Domini 1709.

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel Mackentier
(g^j^i)

in presence of us
her

Eleanor ^ Libby

her

Rebeca V' Rogers

mark
York ss/ Septemb'- 2S"^ 1709 :

The above named Daniel Mackentier personally Appear-
ing Acknowledged this lustrum^ to be his Act & deed

Before me Jos : Haiuond J Peace

Book vii. 24
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A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Septemb'" 23'^' 1709 p Jos : Htiiuond J Peace

To all People unto wliome this p^sent Deed of Gift shall

come Rodger Kelly of Isles of Sholes within her Maj'* Prov-

ince of Maine in New England Sendeth greeting Know Yee
that I the Said Rodgr Kelly for divers good and Just causes

& considerations me thereunto moving and Especially for

the fatherly love and good will & affection which I have and

bear unto my Son Elisha Kelly of Mootinoo in s'^ Province

tisherman, And for the preventing of all Questions and con-

troversies that might arise and grow amongst my children

concerning the Disposition of my Estate after my Decease

And having already Sufficiently Advanced all my other

children out of my Estate Have given and granted and by
this present Deed of Gift Do freely and abso-

iyt(fbis Sou lutcly givc grant and Asign unt.o my Said Son
Ehhiui

Elisha Kelly his heires & asigns for ever all and
Singular my goods and Chattels moveables and unmoveables
money del)ts rents bonds bills accounts and all my Estate

Real and personall of what name nature or quality So ever

or in whose hands or Custody So ever or in what place or

places So ever they or any of them may be And particularly

all my housing and Lands at Isles of Sholes afores'' Viz' the

house in which I now or late did Inhabit and dwell out hous-

ing Ware houses and other buildings and Edifices whatso-

ever of mine at Isle of Sholes aforesaid with the Rights

and A]:)purtenances And also all that my dwelling house and
all the land to the Same belonging and which is by any
means Appertaining unto me at a place called Crooked Lane
at Kittery in the Province of jNIaine aforesaid, which house
last named is in the present possession ofmy Son Charles Kelly

as my Tenant also all fences out houses Edefices and buildings

trees and things whatsoever unto the Same belonging or

Ap})ertaining To have and to hold the Said housing Lands
goods and Chattels and things whatsoever herein before

mentioned or meant or intended to be mentioned and all the

Rights and Appurtenances thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof unto the Said Elisha Kelly his heires Execu-
tors ad [127] niinistrators and assignes at and Imediately

after the Decease of me the S'' Rodger Kelly and from
henceforth for ever to and for the only proper Use benefit

and behoof of him the Said Elisha Kelly his Executors Ad-
ministrators and Assiones and for none other Use or Uses
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whatsoever And moreover Know Ye that I the Said Rodijer

Kelly have put my Said Son Elisha Kelly in full and Quiet
possession of all ray Said Estate goods Chattels and things

whatsoever by the delivery of Sixpence Currant money of

New England And further I do hereb}^ Covenant and prom-
ise unto and with my Said Son Elisha that I have not here-

tofore And that I will not at any time hereafter make any
Instrument gift conveyance or thing whatso ever that may
tend to the making voyd these presents by any way or

means whatso ever In witness whereof I have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal the four and twentieth day of May Anno
Donii One thousand Seven hundred and Seven
Sio-ned Sealed and delivered tuemark of

hi the jf^sence of Koger^Kelly (,^
Sarah Clark ^ V
John Kilby 3 :""^

the mark

Ester ^ Mathews

the mark

John <2 Head

Suffolk ss/ Boston May y« 24"' 1707.

Rodger Kelly personally Appeared & Acknowledged this

Instrument to be his voluntary Act and Deed
Before me Jn'' Clark Just Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared
Octob'' 2'"^ 1709. p Jos : Hainond lieg-^

To all People to whome these presents Shall come Greet-

ing &c Know Ye that I Ednnind Gotfe of Cambridge in the

County of Midd'' in her Maj'^' Province of y® Massachusets

Bay in New England Gen* for and in consideration of y*

Sum of twenty pounds money to me in hand well and truly

paid by William Pepperrell of Kittery on Piscataqua River

Merchant, the receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowledge
And my Self therewith fully Satistied and contented and
thereof & of ever}^ part and parcel thereof Do acquit and
Discharge the Said William Pepperrell his heires executors

and Administrators for ever by these presents

to Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened con-
''P®" veyed and contimed And by these presents Do

fully freely and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien

convey & confirm unto him the Said William Pepperrell his
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heires and assignes for ever one certain parcel of upland and
Marsh Scituate Lying and being in the township of Kittery

aforesaid containing by Estimation thirty Acres be the Same
more or less bounded with the heires of George Palmer
westerly with the heires of Rob : Edge Deceased Northerly

and with the river Southerly and Easterly or however other-

wise bounded or reputed to be bounded To have and to hold

the Said granted and bargained premises with all the Appur-
tenances priviledges and Comodities to the Same belonsfino;

or in any wise Appertaining to him the Said William Pep-
perrell his heires and Assignes for ever to his and their only

proper use benefit and behoofe And I the Said Edm'' GoU'e

for me my heires Execut'^ And Administrators Do covenant

promise and grant to and with the Said William Pepperrell

his heires and assignes that before the ensealing hereof I am
the true Sole and LawfuU owner of the above bargained

premises And have in my Self good Eight full power & Law-
full Authority to grant bargain Sell convey and confirm said

bargained premises in manner as abovesaid And that y^ Said

William Pepperrell his heires and Assignes Shall and may
from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter by force

and virtue of these presents Lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold Use ocupie possess and enjoy the Said Demised
and bargained premises w"' the appurtenances free and Clear

and Clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

titles troubles and Incumbrances whatso ever Furthermore I

the Said Edm'' Gotfe for my Self my heires Execut''^ and
Administrators Do covenant and engage the above Demised
premises to him the Said William Pepperrell his heires and
Assignes against the Lawfull Claimes or Demands of any
person or persons whatsoever hereafter to warrant Secure

and Defend And Hannah Gofle wife of the Said Edm^ Goffe

Doth by these presents freely and willingly give Yield up
and Surrender all her Right of Dowry and power of thirds

of, in and unto the above demised premises unto him the

Said William Pepperrell his heires and Assignes for ever In

w^itness whereof we have hereunto Set our hands and Scales

the third day of Decemb'" in the Seventh Year of her Maj'^

Reign, Annoq, Domi 1708 Edm" Goffe
(g^^J

Signed Sealed & delivered

In presence of

Mary Lynde
Henry Festes Hannah Goffe (se^ai)
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INP Edmund Gofie and ]\I" Hannah Goffe personall}^ Ap-
pearing before me this third day of Decemb'' 1708 and Ac-
uowledged this Instrument to be their free Act and deed/

As Attests Joseph Lynde Justis of peace/
A true Copie of the origiuall Transcriljed & compared

OctoV 25. 1709 p Jos : Hamoud Reg''

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

concern Know Ye that I Joane Crafts of Kittery in the

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England as well for and in consideration of the naturall

Affection and motherly love which I have and bear to my wel-

beloved Son Joseph Dering of Kittery in the aforesaid

Countj^ Marinor as also for divers other good causes and con-

siderations me hereunto movinii: have given and oranted And
by these presents to give grant and confirm unto

Deriif"-*''
the Said Joseph Bearing his heires executors or

Assignes all my house and land being at a place

called Kittery point in s*^ County of York And also the two
Acres of Land Lying and Joyning to the Said house. To
have and to hold all and Singular with all the other of the

Appurtenances thereunto belonging and all other the afore-

said premises unto the Said Josepli Bearing his heires Ex-
ecutors Administrators & assignes to his and their own
proper Use benefit behalf for ever freely & quietly without
any manner of Challnge Claim or Bemand of me the s**

Joana Crafts my Executors Administrators or assignes And
I the Said Joane [128] Crafts all and Singular the afores"^

house and land with all the Appurtenances thereunto Bo
Warrant the Said Joseph Bering his heires executors Ad-
ministrators and assignes to the Use afores'" against all people
do warrant and for ever Befend by these presents And
further Know Ye that I the' Said Joane Crafts have put the
Said Joseph Bering in peaceable and quiet Possession of all

and Singular the afores'^ premises by the delivery unto him
before the ensealing hereof In witness whereof I the Said
Joane Crafts have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this thir-

teyen of June 1703/ the mark of

Johne ^(^ Crafts
(,J.,)

The 14 of Juley 1703/ then Joane Crafts Appeared Bee
for mee & deaid own this to be her free ackt and deade to

Joseph Bearing W" Pepperrell Js pes
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A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed & compared

Octob"^ 25 : 1709 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

To all people to whome this present writing Shall come
William Sayer of Wells Sends greeting Now Know Ye that

I William Sayer of Wells in y® County of York province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England Husbandman for

Divers good & Lawfull causes and considerations me there-

unto moving and more Especially for the naturall love and

Affection that I Do bear to my Son Daniel Sayer of the

Town & County abovesaid Have given and granted and Do
by these presents give grant Alienate enfeoffe make over and

and confirm unto my Son Daniel Sayer afores*^ a certaine

Tract of Upland Lying and being in the Township of Wells

Viz' forty poles or rods of land in breadth and in length

Equll to the other Lotts Lying upon the Northeast Side of

my land whereon I now dwell bounded Northeasterly by
land in posession of David Littlefield and in breadth forty

poles or rods Southwesterly from David Littlefields line And
to run upon a parellel line up into the Countrey

Sayer to ^q tiic cxtcut of the othcr Lotts And Southeast-

erly butting upon the Salt marsh and also the

one half of all my Salt marsh and fresh Meadow belonging

to my present habitation and purchased with it or any part

thereof the which parcels of Upland and Meadow bounded

as aforesaid I herel)y give to my Son Daniel Sayer his heires

Executors Administrators or assignes Tooether with all the

priviledges Rights and Appurtenances thereto belonging or

any wise Appertaining to have and to hold as a free and
cleare Estate in Fee Simple for ever and I the abovesaid

William Stiyerdo hereby covenant and promise for my Selfmy
heires executors Administrators to and with the abovesaid

Daniel Sayer his heires Executors Administrators and
assignes that I am the true and Rightfull owner at the

ensealing hereof And that I have full power good right and
Lawfull Authority to give and dispose of the Same as afore-

said And do affirm & promise it and every part and parcel

thereof to be free and clear and fully clerly & Absolutely

Acquitted and Discharged of and from all other and former

gifts grants bargains Sales Alienations Dowrys or Incum-
brances whatsoever and that I will Warrant the Same and
Defend it from all or any person or persons whatsoever in

by from or under me my heires Execut''* or Administrators

lu witness whereof I the abovesaid William Sayer have
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hereto put my hand and Seal this fifteenth day of Deccml/
in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and
five and the fourth Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne hj^ the grace of God of England Scothuid France and
Ireland Queen Defend"" of y^ Faith I do likewise give to my
Son Daniel aforesaid and his heires & Assignes one quarter

part of my Sawmill Standing nigh the Salt marsh upon the

falls of the brook coiiiionly called Wadleighs brook to have
and to hold as a free and clear Estate in ffee Simple for ever

witness my hand and Seal the day and Year above written/

This Appendix was Added before Signing and Scaling here-

of/ The Condition of the above premises is Such that if the

aboves'' Daniel Saj'er Die without heir Lawfully begotton of

his owu body t^ien the aboves*^ premises to return to y®

brethren and Sisters of the aboves"* Daniel Sa3^er only his

widow to enjoy y'' whole during her AYiddowhood
Signed Sealed & delivered William Sayer

(se;,i)

In presence of Sarah Sayer
(gg^j)

Nathaniel Clark

Sam" Emery
York ss/ William Sayer personally Appeared before me

the Subscrib"" one of her Maj'* Justices of the peace within

s'^ County and freely Acknowledged the above written In-

strument or Deed of gift to be his free Act and Deed/ And
at y^ Same time Sarah Sayer also Appeared & Signed &
Sealed the Same & did freely give Daniel Sayer & his heires

for ever all her right of thirds or Dower in all y*^ above
written p'mises which otherwise might have belonged to her

this twenty tirst day of April 1707 John Wheelwright
A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed & compared

Noveml/ 21** 1709 p Jos : Hainond Reg"^

To all Christian People to whorae this present writing

Shall come I John Morrell of Kittery in the Province of

Mayn in New England Stonelayer Sendeth greeting in our

Lord God everlasting Know Ye that I the s'^ John Morrell

for the love and Affections I bear to my Son Nicholas Mor-
rell, I the said John Morrell being in perfect memory have

given granted and confirmed and by these my present Right-

ing or Deed of gift Do fully freely and absolutely give grant

and confirm unto my Son Nicholas Morrell afores'^ after my
^ „ „ Deses and his mothers Deses my house and
Jno Morrell

i
•

i t i- i •

to his Son liouscu and barn which 1 now live upon and in

with all the land belonging to it containing one
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hundred Acres more or less with all the priviledges & appur-
tenances thereto belonging I do freely give unto my afore-

said Son Nicholas Morrell him his heires Execuf* for ever if

my aforesaid Son have any heires And if my Son Nicholas

Should have a wife and no heires that the Estate Shall Still

remain in her hands during her widdowhood and after to

return to one of my Sons if any be left alive if not to y^

nearest of kin to y*^ Morrells To have and to hold, live and
Dispose of Injoy and improve as afores'^ and that I with my
wife freely give unto my Son his heires as afores'' And In

Testimony of the premises I have hereunto Set my hand and
Seal this twentie ninth day of March in y^ Year of our Lord
God one thousand Six hundred ninety two & in the fourth

Year of the Reign of our Soveraigns King William & Queen
Mary Defend'" of y" faith John Morrell

(g^^j)
Sealed Singed & delivered

in y'^ presents of us

William liry

Edward Allen

The 13 of Jan'y 1708/9. then John Morrell pasenall

apeared & owned thes aboufe entrem* to bee his free act &
deed/ Bee for me W"" Pepperell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall transcrilied & compared
Decemb'- 2'"^' 1709 : p Jos : Hailiond Reg-^

[129] Know all men by these presents that I Henry
Derino- the within named Mortgagee for and in considera-

tion of the Sum of Forty Six pounds Eighteen Shillings

and two pence in Currant money of New England to me in

hand well and truly paid Ijy William Pepperrell of Kittery

in New England Esq'' by the hand of Andrew Belcher Esq"^

the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction I do
hereby Acknowledge, Have given granted bargained Sold

released assigned and Set over unto the Said William Pep-
perel his heires and Assignes for ever the within written

Deed or Mortoaae with all and Singular the Lands housing

Editices l)uildings Stock and other y'^ premises therein men-
tioned to l)e Granted And all the Estate Rio'ht title Interest

Inheritance use property possession Claim and Demand
whatsoever of me the said Henry Dering and m}^ heires of

in and to the Same, and to every part and parcel thereof To
Have and to hold all the said Lands housing Edifices build-

ings Stock and other the premises with their and every of
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their memliers and Appurtenances unto the Said William
Pepperrel his heires and assignes to his and their only

proper use benefit and behoof for ever to possess and enjoy

the Same in as full large and ample manner and Sort as I

the Said Henry Dering or my heires could might or ought

^ . to do by virtue of the within written Deed Sav-
Dering . ^

" .
i i • /> i

• ^ •

to mg alwaies to the heires of the withm named
eppeie

Francis Hooke the benefit and Equity of redeem-
ing of the Said granted premises According to the proviso

within written In Witness whereof I the Said Henry Dering
have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the Ninth day of

December 1706 — In the fifth Year of the Reign of Queen
Anne. Mem° that the Equity of Redeeming the premises is

to arise upon payment of the principal Suin of Forty Six
pounds eighteen Shillings and two pence in money above
mentioned at any time within the Space of three Yeares with
Interest for the Same after the rate of Six pound p cent p
annum from the date hereof I being before Satisfied for the

remaind'" of the principle and Interest mentioned in the pro-
viso \yithin written Henry Dering

(g^^j)
Signed Sealed and delivered

in presence of us

Gil' Bant
Tho'^ Maccarty
Bosto 17 Decemb*" 1706/ Acknowledged by the above

named Henr}^ Dering to be his Act and deed/
Cor : Js'^ Acldington J. Pac

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & Compared
Decemly 14°, 1709 — (it I)eing written on the back Side of
the Deed or Mortgage which it Reisers to, which Deed or
]\Iortoao-e is recorded in the 4" Book of Records for y'' County
York Fol : 133 p Jos : Haiiioud Reg^

Boston 9"' December 1706/ Received of Andrew Belcher
Esq'' the Sum of forty Six pounds eighteen Shillings and two
pence in Currant money of New England on behalfe and for

Accompt of William Pepperel Esq"" in consideration and full

Satisfaction for the Transfer and passing over of the Lands
and Estate within mentioned unto the Said William Pepperel
as on the other Side p Henry Dering
A true, Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb"" i4 ; 1709 p Jos ; Haiuond Regist'"
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Know all men ])y these presents that I Moses Worster of
Kittery in y° County of York in Province of Massachusets

^,
Bay in New England husl)andman for & in con-

to sideration of the premises hereafter mentioned to

be done and performed by Timothy Wentworth
of Kittery Alias Barwick County and Province aforesaid

husbandman have given granted bargained Sold Aliened
assigned Set over and confirmed And Do by these presents

give grant l)argain Sell Alien Assign Enfeoffe Set over and
confirm unto him the Said Timothy Wentworth his heires

and assignes for ever the one half of all my Right title In-

terest & Claim in a certain water Course known by the name
of Worstei's River that runs into Salmonfall river Said
Worsters land La3^ing on both Sides Said river above Sal-

monfalls To have and to hold the one half of Said water
Course, Stream or river -with the one half of all the rights

profits priviledges Appurtenances and accoiiiodations in any
Avise whatsoever thereunto l^elonging and Appertaining to-

gether with two Acres of Land to l)e laid out for the most
and best benefit and Advantage of a Saw Mill there to be
Erected built and finished by the s'' Timothy Wentworth
which is the consideration on which the one half of aboves''

water course of Worsters river with priviledges &C''^ becomes
the Said Timothy Wentworths the s'^ Wentworth is also to

build make and finish a good and Sufficient Dam to Said Saw
Mill and S'' Worster Shall Lay out two good and Sufficient

highways viz* one on each Side the river begining at Salmon-
fall river away to the jNIill and So into the Cofnons for trans-

portation carrying recarrying by Cart Slead or otherwise

needfull at all times for ever hereafter And the two Acres of
land abovesaid over and above the high ways is to be laid

out Viz* one Acre on each Side the river next the Mill for

Laying Loggs and boards as Shall be most convenient for s*^

Mill, further Said Wentworth is to build a Logg house
twenty foot long and Sixteen foot wide by the Mill for her

more Safety the Said AVorster is to pay half the Charge of
s'' house at finishing ; The s*^ Wentworth has three Years
time alowed him from the Date hereof for the peformance of
all above written And then the one half of the Saw Mill and
Dam with Appurtenances profits priviledges &c'' becomes s**

Worsters he his heires Executors or Adm''^ or others main-
taining the one half of the Charge for repairs &c^ together

with the Said Wentworth his heires Executors or Adminis-
trators at all times for ever hereafter And I the s'^ Moses
Worster for my Self my heires Executors Admi""* Do hereby

covenant to and with the Said Timothy Wentworth his
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heires Executors Administrators or Assignes that at and

before the ensealing & delivery of these presents I am the

true and Lawfull owner of s'' water Course river or Stream

And have good Right full power and Lawfull Authority to

grant bargain Sell and convey the Same as aforesaid together

with y'^ hind as afores^ for priviledge of s*^' Mill to be Erected

And that the same is clear and free from all and all manner

of incumbrance or incumbrances whatsoever And that it

Shall and may be Lawfull to and for the Said Timothy
Wentworth his heires and Assignes to have hold use ocupie

possess and enjoy the one half part of said water course

river or Stream with the one half of said Mill to be Erected

with all priviledges & Appurtenances Rights Accomodations

together with the two Acres land and high ways &e' from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter against all

and all manner of person or persons wdiatsoever I the said

Moses Worster my heires Executors and Administrators

Shall and will warrant Acquit and Defend. In witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this Second

day of July Annoq^ Domini 1709

[ 130] Signed Sealed t^^ ^^^'^

and delivered MosesXiyVr^(_^^/^ Worster (g^^i)

In presence of us
^j

Jeremiah Wise
Jeremiah Foster

Abigail Fryer
York ss/ Barwick July 2"'^ 1709

Moses Worster personally Appeared before me the Sub-
criber one of her Majesties Justices in the County of York
and Acknowledged the above Instrument to be his free Act
and deed. Before me Ichabod Plaisted Justes of peace

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed & compared
Noveml/ 29 : 1709 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Timothy Went-
worth of Kittery Alias Barwick in the County of York in

Province of Massachusets Bay in New England husbandman
for and in consideration of the premises hereafter mentioned
to be done and performed by John Croad of the Town
County and Province afores'' Merchant have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Assigned EnfeolFed Set over and
contirmed and Do by these presents give grant bargain Sell

Alien Assign EnfeotTe Set over and contirm unto him the

said John Croad his heires and Assignes for ever y*^ one
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hjilf part of all my Eight title Interest Claim and Demand
in a certain water course known by the name of Worsters

Kiver that runs into Salmonfall river s'^ Worsters land lay-

ing on both Sides of said river above the Said Salm onfalls

To have and to hold the one half part of my part which is

one fourth part of the whole of said water course

to^
^^''^

Streem or river with all the Eights profits priv-
croade

iledgcs Appurteuauccs and Accomodations in

any w^aj^s whatsoever thereunto l)elonging and Appertaining

together with the half of two Acres land to be laid out for

the most and best benenfitand Advantage of a Saw mill there

to be Erected built and finished by the Said Wentworth and

Croad which is the coUvSideration for which the one half part

of said Wentworths part or fourth part of the wdiole of

abovesaid water course of said Worsters river with the priv-

iledges &c^ becomes the Said Croads the s'' Wentworth and
Croad is also to build make and finish a good and Sufficient

Dain to s'^ Saw Mill and Said Worster Shall lay out two
good and Sufficient high ways Viz* one on each Side of the

river begining at Salmonfall river away to the Mill and So
into the coinons for transportation carrying and recarrying

by Cart Sled or otherwise needfull at all time forever here-

after And the two Acres of land abovesaid over and above

the high ways is to be laid out Viz' one Acre on each Side

the river next to the Mill for Laying Loggs and boards as

Shall be most convenient for Said Mill And the Said Croad
and Wentworth is to build a Logg house twenty foot long

and Sixteen foot wnde l)y the Mill for her jnore Safety the

Said Worster to pay half the Charge of Said house at fin-

ishing The Said Wentworth and Croade has three Years
time Alowed them from the Second July last for the per-

formance of all aljove written And then the one half of the

Saw Mill Daih with Appurtenances profits priviled &c'' be-

comes Said AVorsters he or his heires Execuf^ Admi''^ or

Assiofnes maintaining the one halfe of the Charge for re-

paires &c" together with y® s** Wentworth and Croad their

heires Executors Administrators or Assignes at all times

forever hereafter And I the Said Timothy Wentworth for

my Self my heires Executors and Administrators Do hereby
covenant to and with the Said John Croad his heires Execu-
tors Administrators or Assignes that at and before the en-

sealing and delivery of these presents I ani the true and
Lawfull owner of aforesaid part of aforesaid water Course
river or Streem And have good right full power and Lawfull

Authority to grant bargain Sell and convey j'^ Same as afore-

said together with the land as aforesaid for priviledge of s*^
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Mill to be Erected And that the Same is clear and free from
all and all manner of incumbrance or Incumbrances whatso-

ever And that it Shall and may be Lawfull to & for the Said

John Croad his heires and assignes to have hold use oeupie

possess & enjoy the one half part of the Said Wentworths
part being a fourth part of the whole of Said water Course
river or Streem with the Said part of Said Mill to be Erect-

ed with all priviledges and Appurtenances rights Accoiiio-

dations together with the two Acres land and high Avays c^c"^

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter against

all and all manner of person or persons whatso ever, I the

Said Timothy ^yentworth my heires Executors and Admin-
istrators Shall and will Warrant Acquit & Defend In witness

wdiereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the 20" day
of Septeilib'' Annoq, Domini 1709

Signed Sealed and delivered timothy ^Wentworth (-)
in presence ot v^seai/

John Leighton
Roger Plaisted

York ss/ Timothy Wentworth psonally Appeared before

me the Subscrib'' one of her Majesties Justices for Said
County And Acknowledged the above written Instrument
with his hand and Seal thereto Affixt to l)e his Voluntary
Act and deed, At Barwick 20 Septemb-- 1709

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the Originall Transcril)ed & Compared
Novemb'' 29 1709 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'

To all people unto whome these presents Shall come Robert
Gray Yeoman and Elizabeth his wife of York in the County
of York in Province of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that we the s'' Robert and
Elizabeth Gray for and in consideration of the Sum of
twenty three pounds Currant money in New England to us

in hand paid and Secured in the Law to be paid by James
Gray of the Town of Kittery in the County afores*^ Yeoman
„ , , ^ the receipt whereof we do hereby Acknowledsfe
Bob' Gray

i i- *.n a ^^ v t^ jy
°

to and rrom every part & p eel thereot Do forever
^^^

Acquit and Discharge the Same James Gray his

heires and assignes Have given granted bargained Sold re-

leased assigned Infeotted conveyed and confirmed And by
these presents fully freely and Absolutely give grant bargain
Sell release assigne Infeotfe convey & confirm unto the Said
James Gray his heires assignes and Successors for ever two
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certain parcels or tracts of land Scituate and lying within

the township of Kitteiy aforesaid one parcel is comprehend-

ed in y*^ Lot of land that was my father George Grays home-

stall Lott and is bounded on the west by John Coopers land

and on the South by the lirook that runs out of Wilcocks

pond the one Moiety or half part thereof be it twenty one

Acres more or Less According to the bounds thereof ray

true meaning is all that I have or ought to have of my
fathers land & [131] ^"d the other parcel or tract of land

contains forty Acres and is bounded as follows taketh its

be2"inin<r at a pine tree on the South Side of a Marsh called

Spencers further jNIarsh and is near opposite against the

middle Stack Yard at Said Marsh and from said tree it runs

East Sixty eight pole then South South east Ninety Seven

pole then west Sixty eight pole then North Northwest to

the lirst l)egining as may appear by Sundry marked trees

which lioth tracts or })arcels of land now conve^^ed do for

our Selves our heires Executors Administrators & assignes

freely by these presents give grant bargain Sell pass over

and confirm unto the foresaid James Gray his heires Execu-

tors Administrators and assignes forever To have and to

hold the Same w'ith all and Singular the priviledges and

Appurtenances thereunto l:)elonging And is freely and Clear-

ly Exonerated & Discharged of and from all wills Deeds

Leases Mortgages Law Suites or any other Incumbrances

whatsoever had made done or Suffered to be done by me the

foresaid Roliert Gray whereby the foresaid James Gray his

heires or assignes may be in any ways be molested or Dis-

turbed of their peaceable and quiet possession of the above

o-ranted premises or any part thereof And we the Said Rob-

ert and Elizabeth Gray Do for our Selves our heires and

assiiiues for ever covenant and promise to and with the

foresaid James Gray his heires and assignes for ever to Save

them harmless and to warrant and Defend the above granted

premises aijainst any person or persons whatsoever may or

Shall at any time Claime or Challange any right or propriety

thereunto or any part thereof and for confirmation hereof

we the abovesaid Robert and Elizal)eth Gray have hereunto

Set our hands and Scales this 30 of March Anno Domini

one thousand Seven hundred Seven eight and in the Sixth

Year of her Majesties Reign Anne by the grace of God of

England Scotland France and Ireland Queen Defendor of

the'^Faith &c^ '1*

Signed Sealed & delivered Robert c^ Gray
(gl-^j)

in y*" presence of us ^^j^.

Ebenezer Coborn Witnesses i^'^'^'

Hephzibah Preble Elizabeth qq Gray (g^\i)

mark
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The within named Kobert Gray & Elizabeth his wife per-

sonally Appeared before me the Subscriber this 3" day of

March 1708 and Acknowledi>-ed the within written Deed of

Sale to be their Act and deed/
])efore me Abra Preble Jnstse a peace

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed & com])ared

Decemb'' 8 : 1709 p Jos : Hauiond Eeg""

To all people to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come William Stiles of Dover in the Province of New Hamp-
shier and late of Barwick in the County of York and in her

INIajesties Province of the Massachusets Ba}^ in New England
Blacksmith Sendeth Greeting Know Ye that the Said \Vil-

liam Stiles for and in consideration of the Sum of twenty two
pounds Currant money in New England to him

stiles to
j,^ hand well and truly paid by Captain John

Robiuson
. 1 . 1 • 1 TT •

I

Kol)mson now resident m Said Barwick and
Province and province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England aforesaid before the ensealing & delivery of these

presents the receipt whereof the Said William Stiles doth

Acknowledge to his full content and Satisfaction And doth

acquit and Discharge the Said John Robinson his heires Ex-
ecutors Administrators and Assignes of the Same for ever

hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened and confirmed

unto him y^ Said John Robinson and to his heires and as-

signes for ever by these presents two certain pieces or par-

cels of u)3land and fresh Marsh the iirst piece or parcel is the

half of a Sixty Acre Lot granted to John Cooper and Ben-

jamin Nason by this Town of Kittery and Lyes in the uper

part of said Kittery the Said Sixty Acres laid out & meas-

ures as foUoweth (VizS begining at a place coiiionl}^ called

and known l)y the name of the heaver DaiTi which line runs

and Measures from Said DaiTi forty four pole North northeast,

then Northwest twenty poles, Southwest eighty poles, west

northwest one hundred & forty pole South Southwest forty

pole then on an east Southeast Course till it comes to a line

that runs South Southwest (juarter and westerly eighty pole

distant from said Daiu which half t)f the Said Sixty Acres
was purchased of said Cooper as appears by Deed under his

hand and Seal & the other piece or parcel of land contains

twenty five Acres and lyes in the uper part of Kittery afore-

said being the half of a fifty Acre Lot granted to Able Ham-
bleton May the twenty fourth Sixteen hundred & ninety nine

which said twenty five Acres is laid out bounded Measures
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as followeth, begining at said beaver Daiii and one branch of

the little river four pole on the South of the Said river and

beaver DaiTi, and runs Southeast fifty pole to a brook, then

then North northeast eighty two poles to a red oak tree,

then Northwest fifty poles to Benjamin Nason and John
Cooper aforesaid their land And is 1)ounded on the North-

west on Said Nason and Coopers land and three other Sides

with coinon land Together w"' all and Singular the Streams

water Courses Mill Rights Timber wood trees profits privi-

ledges comodities hereditaments and Appurtenances and

whatsoever thereunto Ijelongs or is in any kind Ai)pertaining

To have and to hold the Said pieces and parcels of land and

marsh and all other the above granted and bargained prem-

ises unto him the Said John Robinson and to his heires and

assignes for ever to his and their own only proper use &
benefit & the Said William Stiles for him self his heires

Execut'' And Administrators doth covenant grant promise

and agree with the Said John Robinson his heires and as-

signes in manner & form following that is to Say that at the

time of this present bargtun and Sale and untill the enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents he the Said William Stiles

is the true Sole and Lawfull owner of the above granted and

bargained premises And doth Stand Legall possed of the

Same in a perfect Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple with-

out any manner of condition reservation or Limitation of

Use or uses whatsoever whereby to alter change or make
voyd this present Deed having in himself full power good

right and Lawfull Authority to Sell and convey the Same as

aforesaid And the Said John Robinson his heires and assignes

Shall and may from henceforth and for ever hereafter Law-
fully peaceably and quietly have hold use ocupie posses and

ejoy all the above granted and bargained premises freely and

clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged of and from

all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mort-

gages titles Judgments executions debts dues thirds Dowrys
Incumbrances Claims and Demands whatsoever And Further

the Said William Stiles his heires Executors and Adminis-

trators Shall and will from henceforth and for ever hereafter

Warrant and Defend all the above granted -and bargained

premises unto him y*^ s'^ John Robinson and to his heires

Execuf* Admi" & assigns for ever against the Lawfull

Claimes and Demands of all and every person whatsoev"^ In

witness whereof y^ above named William Stiles and Debo-

rah his wife in testimony of acquitting her Right and thirds

in said premises hath hereunto Set their hands and Scales

the Sixteenth day of Decemb"" Annoque Domini Seventeen

I
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hundred & nine and in y'' eii^th Year of her Majesties Rei^'u

&C'''
^

Will'" Stiels
(g-4i)

Signed Sealed & delivered iier

in y'^ p'-sence of us Delmrah CX Stiles (^^A
John Wyatt

^^

^^''^^'

Thomas Thompson
John Bradstreet

York ss/ Decemb'- y" 16. 1709
Then William Stiles and Del)orah his wife personally

appeared before me y'' Subscriber one of her Majesties

Justices of y*" peace for y'' County of York & Acknowledged
y'' above written Instruni' to be their Voluntary Act and
deed/ Ichabod Plaisted J Peace
A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed iSc compared

Deceml/ 19*^ 1709
"

p Jos : Hainond lieg"^

[132] To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale

Shall come Ephraim Joy of Barwick in the County of York
and within her Maj'^** Province of y** Massachusets Bay in

New England housewright Sendeth Greeting Know Ye that

the Said Ephraiui Joy for and in consideration of the Suin
of Eight pounds and ten Shillings Currant money to him in

hand well and truly paid by M"" Philip Hubord of the Same
Town County and Province Yeoman at and before the en-
sealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof
the Said Ephraim Joy doth hereby Acknowledge and every
part & parcel thereof to his full content and Satisfaction and
doth Acquit exonerate and fully Discharge the Said Philip

Hubord his heires and assignes of the Same for ever by
these presents hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened
Enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents doth fully

freely clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien
Enfeoffe and contirm unto him the Said Philip Hubord and
to his heires and assignes forever one certain grant of land
containing fort}^ Acres granted to the Said Joy at a Legall
Town Meeting held at Kittery May the twenty fourth one
thousand Six hundred & ninety nine as Appears by the Town
Record twenty Acres of it being already laid out as appears
by the Survey''^ return bearing Date August y® twenty
Seventh Seventeen hundred and one and is bounded and
measures as folloeth begining at a pine tree marked on four
Sides which tree Stands twenty poles distant on the South-
east Side of a Mass way that leads to a place called the
beaver Daiii and on the west Side of a brook known by the

Book vii. 25
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name of Loves brook and from Said tree Northwest by
north eighty poles then Northeast by east forty poles then

eighty poles Southeast by South then forty poles Southwest

by west and Said Brook runs through Said land the whole

Length thereof also twenty Acres more not yet taken up
To have and hold the Said forty Acres of land with All

the above granted and bargained premises with their Appur-
tenances unto him the Said Philip Hubord and to his heires

Executors Administrators and assignes to his and their use

benefit and behoof for ever And the Said P^phraim Joy for

himself his heires Executors Administrators doth covenant

promise grant and agree with the Said Philip Hubord his

heires and assignes in manner & form following that is to

Say that he the Said Epraitn Joy is the true Sole & Lawfull

owner and doth Stand Legally possessed of the Same in a

perfect Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple Without any
manner of condition reservation or liuiitation of use or uses

Avhatso ever wherel>y to alter change or make voyd this pres-

ent Deed having in himself full jiower good right and Law-
full Authority to Sell and convey the Same in manner and
form as aforesaid And the Said Philip Hubord his heires and
assignes Shall and may from henceforth and forever here-

after have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy all the above

granted and l)argained premises with their Appurtenances
freely and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged of

and from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases jNIortgages titles troubles Judgments Executions Law-
suites thirds Dowrys claimes and Demands whatsoever And
Further the Said Ephraim Joy his heires Executors and
Administrators Shall and will from henceforth and for ever

hereafter Warrant and Defend all the above granted and
bargained premises unto him the Said Philip Hubord and to

his heires and Assignes for ever against the Lawfull claimes

and Demands of all and every person Excepting the Lord
proprietor

In Avitness whereof the above named Ephraim Joy and
Sarah his wife in Testimony of her giving and Acquitting

her third Right and Interest in the above granted premises

have hereunto Set their hands and the nineteenth day of

December Anno Domini Seventeen hundred and Nine And
in the eight Year of her Majesties Reign
Signed Sealed and delivered ^V^

In the [)resence of us Ephraim ">- Joy ( )

Daniel Emery mark

John Kye ^Z
Sarah^ Joy ( )

mark
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York ss/ Rarwick Deceml/ 19° 1709/
Ephraim Joy and Sarey his wife personally Appeared

before nie the Subscriber one of her Majesties Justices in

the County of York And Acknowledu'ed the above lustrum*

to be their free Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted J peace.

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed & coni]>ared

Deceiub' 26 : 1709. p Jos : Hailiond Keg'"

To all Christian People to whonie these presents Shall

come Greeting Know Yee that we y'^ Subscribers hereunto

whose names are under written Viz' M'" Samuel Hill of

Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshier on the one
part And Nicholas Shapleigh of the Town of Kittery in the

County of York Gentleman on the other part Witnesseth

that the said Samuel Hill and Nicholas Shapleigh al)oves''

Have covenanted contracted and agreed to reeditie and re-

pair and Set up and Erect a Corn Mill and Saw Mill on the

Creek on the northwest Side of the now dwelling house of

the Said Nicholas Shapleigh in the Town of Kittery know
by name of the Mill Creek Avhere the old corn Mill now
Stands to be made Erected and Set up in manner and form
following as is herein Exprest the Said Samuel Hill on the

first part doth Oblige himself his heires Executors or Ad-
ministrators to make build Set up or Erect a good and Suf-

ficent DaiTi athirt the Said Creek to Set the Said Mill or

Mills upon and to hold y*^ water Securely within the Said

„ , „.„ Mill Pond And to do the Same workmanlike
Sam' Hill

, tj 1 /.. 1 .1/-W.
^& According to rules or Art used on that Ocation

ap y ^nd make all Slues and flood gates, only y" Said
Nicholas Shapleigh doth OI)lige himself to pay or Staisfy

the one half part of all the Charges that Arise in making of

the Slues and tloud gates the Said DaiTi to be made Erected
and Set up with all convenient Speed and the Said Nicholas

Shapleigh doth herel>v 01)lige himself his heires Executors
or Administrators to l)uild Set up and Erect on the Stream
or Daili aforesaid a good and Sufficient Saw Mill with all the

Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining unto the above said Saw mill as also to reeditie re-

pair and fit the old cormill xA-nd to make the Said mill Suf-

ficient for the intended use and that with all convenient
Speed and the Said fitting of the Said old mill and building

of the abovesaid Saw Mill to be done workmanlike Accord-
ing to the rules of Art Used in the said Art of a Millwright

and fit to Set to work And all the abovesaid work of build-
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ing the Said Dam to be built Set up and finished at the

proper cost and Charges of the abovesaid Samuel Hill his

heires Executors or Administrators the Slues and floud gates

only excepted And also the Said Nicholas Shapleigh doth
Oblige himself to perform all the s'' work of building the

abovesaid Sawmill and cornmill al)oves'' at his own proper
cost & charges ])oth he and his heires Executors or Admin-
istrators It is also agreed between both y** above named per-

sons to find the Iron Crows and Iron dogs and a rope fit to

hall up logs to the above said Sawmill by Equall proportion

And the parties abovesaid do covenant the one Avith the

other in 1)ehalf of themselves their heires or assignes for

ever that when and at Such times hereafter as the Said Mills

Shall be erected And Dams [133] Sluces and floud gates

completed made and Set up according to the abovesaid

agreem' and the abovesaid nulls come to be set to work that

the profits priviledges and Advantages all whatsoever Shall

be equally divided between each other as Copartners in Eq'^

proportion from time to time for ever hereafter And the

charges of repairing the Said mills and Daiiis or other

nesessary charges from time to time that Shall arise con-

cerning or relating in any wise to Said mills Shall be born

by Equall part or proportion by both partys or Copartners

as abovesaid in witness and in confirmation of all and Singu-

lar the Articles and agreements aliove mentioned we have

both of us Set to our hands and Scales this first day of

March in the Year of our Lord one thousand Seven hun-

dred Seven eight. 1707/8 Samuel Hill
[^^^^)

Signed and Sealed Nicholas Shapleigh (slai)

in presence of us y° Subscrib''^

Francis Allen

William Godsoe
York ss/ Kittery Jan"" 9° 1709.

The above named Sanmel Hill and Nicholas Shapleigh
personally Appearing Acknowledged this Instrument to be
their Act and deed/ Before me Jos : Hafnond J pac
A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared

Jan'-y 9" 1709 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I John Brooks of
Kittery in the County of York within her Maj'>'* Province
of the Massachusets Bay in New England Send Greetino^

Know Yee that for and in consideration of forty five pounds
Lawfuil money of New Eng'land already in hand paid by

I
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Samuel Jonson of s^^ Kittery the receipt whereof I do Ac-

knowledge my Self Satistied and do hereby Acquit the Said

Samuel Jonson his heires Executors Administrators and

Assignes from all and every part thereof Have given granted

bargained and Sold And Do by these presents give grant

bargain Sell Alien Enfeofte confirm and make over unto the

s'^ Samuel Jonson a certain parcel of Land consisting of

twenty Acres as it is laid out to the Said John Brooks March
y*^ 5° l6/i%% as Appears on Record in s^' Kittery

7o°
^

town book reference thereunto being had may^
Johnson

j^_^^j.^ .^^ |.^^.^.^ appear To have and to hold to him
y^ s** Samuel Johnson "his heires executors Administrators

and Assignes all the above granted premises together w"' all

the priviledges & appurtemmces thereunto belonging or in

any wise Appertainging for ever and 1 the s'^ John Brookes

Do oblige my Self"my heires execuf' Adm'^ to warrant &
defend y« s^' land with "its appurtenances unto him y*' s'^ Sam"
Jonson his heires &c'' for ever from all persons whatsoever

laying any Lawfull Claim to y'^ above granted premises or

any part thereof from by or under me In Testimony to all

& Singular the above granted premises I have hereunto Set

my ha"nd and Seal y*' fifteenth day of Noveml/ 1708 — And

in y" Seventh Year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of Great Brittain tfrance and

Ireland Queen defend'" of the Faith &cY Interlined between
y*" Sixteenth & Seventeenth lines before y*" Signing & Seal-

ing in these words from by or under me
Signed Sealed & delivered '^^^

in p'sence of us
j^l^^^

T B,ooks U^
Catharn Neal J„

^^''''^^

Bartholome^v |—f-^ ffrost mark
Nicholas Gowen
York ss/ The above named John Brooks personally

Appearing before me y® Subscrib'' acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be his Act and deed & Elinor his wife also gave up
all her right of Dower or thirds in the above premises this

16, day of Deceml/ 1708/ Ichabod Plaisted J Pace
A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared

Septemb'' 12 : 1709 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg^

At a Legall Town Meeting held at Kittery May 24° 1699^

Granted to Thomas Worsester his heires and Assignes for

ever thirty Acres of land A true Copie as Appears of Record'

in Kittery Town Book/ Examined p Jos ; HaHioud Cler
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Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Worsester
(above named) of Kittery m the County of York in y®

Province of y" jMassachusets Bay, Have granted bargained
and Sold And l)y these presents Do freely and Absolutely
grant bargain Sell and confirm unto ffraneis Allen of the

Same Kittery the above grant of thirty Acres of land for

and in consideration of a valuable SuiTi of money to me in

hand paid to Have and to Hold to him y*" Said ffraneis Allen
his heires and Assignes for ever peaceably and quietly to

possess and enjoy the Said grant of thirty Acres of land

without any Molestation let or hinderance of or by me the

Said Worsester my heires Executors Administrators or

Assignes for ever more/ In witness whereof I the Said
Thomas Worsester have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the

thirtieth day of January in the eighth year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God .of England
Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend'' of the Faith

Signed Sealed and delivered Tho^ ^ Worsester (g^^^)

In the presence of us m^ik

Jos : Haiiiond

William Fry
York ss/ Kittery Jan'-y 30° 1709

The above named Tho" Worsester })ersonally Appearing
Acknowledged y'^ al)ove Instruni' or Assignm' to be his Act
and deed/ Before me Jos : Haiiiond J pec.

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared
Jan'>' 30° ] 70y p Jos : HaHiond Reg"-

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May 10 : 1703,

Granted unto Thomas Fernald his heires &c'' Thirty Acres
of land provided it may be found clear of former grants

„ ,

,

Attests Jos : HaiTiond Cler
Fernald
.to Know all men by these presents that 1 Ihomas

Fernald of Kittery in y'^ County of york Pro-
ince of y"" Massachusets Bay have given granted bargained
Assigned & Set over and by these p'sents Doe for me my
heires Execut'=* Admin''" & Assigns freely & Clearly give

grant bargaine Sell Assign & Set over unto Reinold Jinkins

his heires & Assigns for Ever All that my al)ove written

thirty Acre grant of land to have & to hold y® Same Quietly
& peaceably without any Molestation let or hinderence of or

by me y^ s*^ Fernald my heires or Assignes, In Witness
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whereof I have hereunto Set my hand 6c Scale tliis twen-

tyeth day of January 1709/ Tho : Fernald [^^^ )

Signed Sealed & delivered

in p''sence of us Witnesses
Peter Staple

William Woster
Yorkss Kittery Jan'>" 20" 1709

Thomas Fernald above named p'sonally Appearing Ac-
knowledged this lustrum*^ to l)e his Act & Deed

Before me Jos Haihond J peace

A true Copie of y" originall TranscrilKul & Compared
February y*^ 21^' 1709/ LO p Jos : Haiiiond Regisf

[134] Know all men by these presents that I James
Thomson late of Kittery Now Resident in y'' town of York
in y^ County of York for & in Consideration of a Sartain

Sum of money to me in hand paid by tfrancis Ailing of

Kittery in y'^ County of York : Doe by these p'"sents make
over to y*^ s^ Ailing my hole Right & title to two grants of

land given me by y** s'^ town of Kittery the one is twenty

^ Acres bareing date May 16 : 1694 the other
Tomsoa - "^

J° grant is fifteen Acres of land bareini>- date May
Allen -^ cT .'

24 1699 unto j" s*^ ftrancis Ailing his heirs &
Assigns for ever from me my heires Kxecut''* Administrat''%

Witness my hand & Seale this tirst day of Fel)ruary 1709/10
Witness Jeremiah Moulton James Thomson (gg^ie)

Hephzibah Prel)le

March 11"' 1709/10 James Thomson above named Ac-
knowledged y° Above written to be his Act & Deed

Before me Abra Preble Justice a peace

A true Copie of y'^ Originall Transcribed & Compared
Aprill y" 8"' 1710 p Jos : Haihond Reg'"

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May y*^ 10 :

1703/ Granted unto William Worster tifty Acres of Land
provided it may be found Clear of former grants

Attests Jos : Haiiiond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I William Woster of

Kittery in y'' County of york Province of y°

to Massachusets Bay have given granted Assigned
& Set over unto Abraham Morrell of Kittery
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afores'^ his heires & Assignes for ever All y** above written

orant of land of fifty Acres to have & to hold to him y'^ s'^

Abraham Morrell his heires & Assigns as afores'' peaceably

& quietly to Enjoy y" Same without any Molestation Let or

henderance fi'om or by me my heires or Assigues, In Wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this

twentyeth day of January 1709 William Woster (gj^^^g)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In ^ysents of us

Peter Staple

Keinold Jinkins

York ss/ Kittery Jan'>' 20" 1709 — The above named W"
Woster p''sonally Appearing Acknowledged y" above Assign-

m* to be liis Act & Deed
Before me Jos : Hainond J peace

A true Coppie of y*" Originall Transcribed & Compared
Aprill y*' 1'* 1710 p Jos : Hainond Reg'"

Know all men by these presents that I y" within Named
Abraham Morrell for & in Consideration of a valual)le Sum
of money to me in hand well & truely paid by Charles ffrost

Gent of Kittery in y*" County of York in y"" Province of y*^

Massachusets Bay Have given granted Assigned & Set over

& ])y these presents Doe freely and Absolutely give grant

Sell Assign Set over convey & confirm unto him y*^ s*^

Charles ftrost his heires & Assigns for ever all y*" within

mentioned grant of Land which I y*^ s*^* Morrell

xo^ Purchased of William Woster within named as
^^'"^^

by his hand and & Seale within Appears to have

& to hold to him y^ s'' Charles tfrost his heires & Assigns as

afores'' peaceably & quietly to Enjoy y*" s'' grant of tifty

Acres of Land without any Mollestation Let or henderence

of or by me y^ s*^ Abraham Morrell my heires or Assignes

In AVitness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seal

this twenty first day of Jan'^ Anno Dom 1709

Signed Sealed & Delivered Abraham Morrell
(ge'kie)

In p'sence of us

Abraham ^ Cross

William Gowen
York ss/ Kittery Fel)'"^ 10 : 1709/ The above Named

Abra"' Morrell p''sonally Appearing Acknowledged y" above

Assignm' to be his Act & Deed
Before me Jos : Hainond J pac
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A true Copie of y*" Originall Transcribed & Compared
April y'' 1"' 1710

"
p Jos : Hamond lieg''

To all people to whom this p^sent Deed of Sale Shall come
Baker Xason of Berwick in the County of York & in her

Majesties Province of y'' Massachusets Bay in New England
husbandman Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y** s*^ Baker

Nason for & in Consideration of y*" Sum of Eight pounds

Lawfuil money to him in hand well and truly paid at and
before the Ensealing & Delivery of these p^'sents

to
'

by Samuel Donnell Esq'' of york in y'^ County
Douueii ^ Province afores^^ the Rect whereof y« s^ Nason
doth hereby Acknowledge and Every part and parcel thereof

& doth Acquit Exonerate & Discharge the s"^* Samuel Don-
nell his heires and Assignes for ever I)y these p'sents Have
given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed
and by these presents doe fully freely Clearly & Absolutely

give grant l^argain Sell Aliene Enfeoffs & Confirm unto him
y** s'' Samuel Donnell his heires Execut'' Administrators &
Assigns for ever, Ten Acres of upland more or Less which
Laild formerly belonged to Phillip Hatch dec'' and Lyes in

the township of s'^ York and is bounded Northeast by y®

Land of Samuel Donnell afores'' Northwest by Jeremiah
]\Ioultons Land South west by y*^ laud of John More form-

erl}^ John Browns dec'' & Southeast l^y y'' Land of Thomas
Tains dec'' Together with all and Singular y^ ways water
Avater Courses Timb^' trees wood profitts priviledges Rights

Comoditys Heridittaments & Appurtenances thereunto Also

All y*" Estate Right title Interest use posession Claime and
demand what Soever of him y*" s" Baker Nason or his heires

Execuf' or Administrat'"' to any & Every part & parcell

thereof To Have & To Hold y'* s" ten acres of land w"' all

other y'^ above granted and bargained p'"mises with their Ap-
purtenances unto him 3'*^ s'' Sanmell Donnell and his heires

& Assigns to his and their own proper use benefit & behoofe

for ever and y*^ s'' Baker Nason [135] for himself his heires

Execuf^ & Administraf'' doth Covenant Promiss and grant

to and wMth y® s'' Samuel Donnell his heires Execuf* Admin-
istrat'* and Assigns in maner & form following that is to Say
that at y*^ time of this p'sent bargaine & Sale and untill y®

Ensealing and Delivery of these p'"sents he y^ s'' Nason is y®

true Sole & lavs'full owner and doth Stand Legally Possed of

y® Same in a p'"fect Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple
without any maner of Condition reservation or Limitation
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of use or uses whatsoever whereby to Alter change or make
voyd this p'seut Deed having in himself full power good
right & Lawfull Authority to Sell and Assure y*^ Same in

maner & form ;is afores'^ & y*" s*^ Sauuiell Donnell his heires

Execuf* Administrat'" shall and his Assigns Also from hence
forth & for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use Ocupie possess & Enjoy all y® above granted
and bargained p^'mises w"' their Appur*''* freely Acquitted
Exonerated and fully Discharged of and from all former Sc

other gifts grants !)argains Sales Leases jMortgages titles

troubles Charges Incumbrances Executions thirds Dowrys
Claims and demands whatsoever and further y® s^ Baker
Nason his heires Execut'"* & Administrate Sliall & will from
hence forth & for ever hereafter warra' and defend all the

above granted and Bargained Premises with their Appur-
tenances unto him y^ s'' Samuel Donnell his heires Execut'*

Administ'"'* and Assigns for ever against the Lawfull Claims
and demands of all and Every person whatsoever/ In Wit-
ness whereof he y^ above named Baker Nason Elizabeth

Nason his wife & Patience Walcott formerly widdow to s*^

Phillip Hatch Deceased in Testimony of Assigning up their

thirds, Dowrys Eights & Interests in y" aI)ove granted &
bargained premises have hereunto Set their hands & Seals

the twenty fourth of Octob'' Anno Domini Seventeen hun-
dred & Nine & in y® Eight year of her Maj'^'^ Reign
Signed Sealed & Delivered ^"^^

In the presence of us ^.^1,^^ «J j^.^gQ,, / aj
James Warren P ^^""-^^^

Thomas Goodin mark

John Bradstreet Elizabeth Nason {^^l^^)
her

Patience "^ Walcott
(^^l,^)

mark
The words his wife Enterlined between y" 24 & 25 line

before Signing & Sealing the word Samuel Rased out
Phillip Enterlined and also the words More or less Entred
before Signing & Sealing

Baker Nason Elizal^eth Nason & Patience Walcott p''sonally

Appeared before me y"* Subscril/ one of her Maj'^'* Justices
for y® County of York and Acknowledged the above lu-
strum* to be their free Act and deed this 24''' of Octob'" one
thousand Seven hundred & Nine & in y"" Eioht year of her
Ma'y^ Reign John Plaisted

A True True Coppie of y^ Original Transcribed & Com-
pared Jan'^ y^ 4"> 1709 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^
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To all Christian People to whom this j/sents shall come
Greeting- Know yee that I Sarah Key now wife of John Key
Sen'' of Kittery in y** County of york in y'^ Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New Enoland for Divers good Causes

rae hereunto moving Especially in Consideration of y*" Nat-

ural love I Bear unto my Son Jonathan Nason : doe upon
this consideration that followeth Give grant pass over &
Confirm unto y*^ aboves'' Jonathan Nason his heires or

Assigns for ever all that homestall whereon I now dwell &
posess lands houses liarns orchards trees woods underwood

waters water Courses and is bounded on y'' South
to " w*'' s"^ Jonathan Nasons land & on y'^ west Avith the

liiver Next Denver & on y" North with Edward
& Timoth}' Waymouths land and on y'' East Avith Nicholas

Gowens land & partly Improved land And partly Avood land

& is by Estimation forty Aci-es all Avhich land av"' in y®

aboves'' bounds Except a piece of Land 1 sold formerly to

my Son in Law Henry Snow all which land I freely give to

him his heires or Assigns forever to have & to hold all y^

aboves*^ p''n)ises : But all y'' aboves'' land houses Barns
Orchard & all Standin lying & l)eing Shall be and remaine
to be at my only use During my Naturall life & doe reserve

Power to my Selfe to Let or Improve all my Lifetime as I

See Cause & after my Decease my aboves" Son Jonathan
Nason or his heires or Assigns Shall take posession of y®

aboves** homestall land houses Bains Orchards & keep and
Enjo}^ for ever him his heires or Assignes Dated in Kittery
in y'^ year of o"" Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Seven
in y® Seventh year of the Keign of our Soveraign Anne by
the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

Queen Defender of y*^ taith &'= ^'^'^ ''"^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Sarah C\/ ^^^Y (seaie)

In the p''sence of us
ot-

Winthrop Hilton

James Jeflry

York ss : Berwick April 26 : 1710
Sarah Key p\sonally Appeared before me y® Subscril/ one

of her Maj'-^'* Justices in s'- County & Acknowledged the

above lustrum' to be her free Act & Deed
Ichabod Plaisted J : P

A True Copie of y"" Originall Transcribed & Compared
April y« 26 : 1710 p Jos : HaiTioud Pveg-^

KnoAv all men by these presents that I Thomas Furnold

of Kittery in the County of York & Avithin her Ma'>' Prov-
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ince of y'' Mfissaclinsets Bay in New England Cordwainer
_ ,

,

for & in Consideration of y'' Sum of Eighteen Shil-

to lings Ciirant money m JN'evv England to hmi m
hand well and truely paid at the Ensealing &

Delivery of these P'sents liy Cap'" John Ivobinson now Resi-

dent in Berwick in y^ County & Province afores"* the Receipt
whereof y'' s*^ Thomas Furnold doth herel)y Acknowledge to

his full Content & Satisfaction and doth Acquitt & Discharge
y® s*^ John [136] Robinson his heires and Assigns of Every
part & parcell thereof for Ever l)y these p'sents hath Sold
Assigned made over & Confirmed and doth fully and Abso-
lutely Sell Assign make over & Confirm unto y*^ s*^ John
Roliinson & to his heires & Assigns for Ever a Certain grant

of thirty Acres of Land to be laid out in y" township of s*^

Kittery Excepting Seven Acres and three quarters Already
laid out unto y^ s'' Thomas Furnold which s'' grant of thirty

Acres was granted unto y" s'^ Thomas Furnold at a Legall

town meeting held at s'^ Kittery may y*" Sixteenth Sixteen

hundred & Ninety four to have & to hold y*" s'' grant w"' all

y® rights propertys and Priviledges thereunto lielonging

Excepting y° Above Excepted unto him the s'^ John Robin-
son his heires & Assignes to his & their own only propper
use benefit & behoofe for Ever and the s'' Thomas Furnald
his heirs Execut"' & Administrat'^' Shall and will from hence
forth & for Ever hereafter warrant & Defend all y'' granted

land with y'' Rights propperties & Priviledges thereunto

Appertaining (always Excepting y*^ above Excepted) unto

him y'^ s'' John Rol^inson and to his heirs & Assigns for ever

against the Lawful! Claims & Demands of all & Every p'son

whatso ever/ In Witness whereof the above named Thomas
Furnald hath hereunto Set his hand and Scale y'' twelve day
of Jan'y Anno Domini & Ninth year of her Majesties Reign
Seventeen hundred Nine Ten Thomas Fernald (ge^ie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered
In the presence of

John Leighton
Thomas Thomson

York ss/ March y'^ G'^ 1709/10
Thomas Furnold personally Appeared before me y° Sub-

scrib'' one of her Ma'-^' Justices of tlie peace for s*^ County of

york & Acknowledged y"" above written lustrum* to be his

vollentary Act & Deed W"" Pepperrell

A true Copie of y'' Originall Transcribed & Compared
Aprill y" 24^" 1710 p Jos : HaiTioud Reg^
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Know all men by these presents that Henry Benson of

Kitteiy in y*^ County of york and in her Ma'-^" Province of

the Massachusets bay in New England LaI)ourer for & in

Consideration of a valluable Sum of money in New England
to him well and truely paid by Cap'" John Robinson now
Resident in Berwick in y'^ province afores'' at y'^ Ensealing &
Delivery of these p'sents the Rec"^ whereof y^ s*^ Benson (loth

Acknowledge and therewith to be fully Satisfied and doth
Acquit y** s'' John Rol)inson his heirs & Assigns for Ever by

these p^'sents have Sold Assigned & made over
to and Confirmed and doe fully and Absolutely Sell

Assign make over & Confirm unto y^' s'' John
Rol)inson and to his heirs & Assigns for ever a Certain grant
of Land Containing Twenty Acres to be laid out in y'-' town-
ship of Kittery afores'' which Twenty Acres of land was
granted by y*^ town of Kittery at a Legall town Meeting
jNlay y^ Sixteenth Sixteen hundred & Ninety four to have &
to hold y*^ s'' twenty Acres granted with all the Rights &
Priviledges thereunto belonging unto y'' s'' John Robinson
his heirs & Assigns to his & their propper use benefit & be-

hoofe for ever & y° s*^ Henry Benson his heires Execuf^
Adm""^ & Assignes Shall & will from henceforth & for ever
hereafter warrant & Defend all y° al)ove grant of Twenty
Acres with all the rights Priviledges thereto Appertaining
unto y" s'^ John Robinson & to his heirs & Assigns for ever
against the Lawfull Claims & Demands of all & Ever}^ p'son

whatso ever In Witness whereof y** s'" Henry Benson hath
hereunto Set his hand Scale the first day of may Anno
Domini & Ninth year of her Maj*-^^ Reign Seventeen hundred
& Tenn/ ijj^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Henry ^ Benson
(s^'^^j^)

In p'sence of mark

Jos : Cui'tis

Nath" Perkins

York ss/ May y-^ 15'M710

Then Henry Benson p'sonally Appeared before me the
Subscrily one of her JNIajesties Justices of y^ peace for y^

County of york afores'' & Acknowledged y*" above written
Instrum* to be his Volluntary Act & Deed

Ichabod Plaisted Jus pea
A true Copie of y<^ Originall Transcribed & Compared

May y« 15"^ 1710
^

p Jos: Hamond Reg-^
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Know all men by these presents that I Nathaniel Brough-

ton of Boston in y" County of Sutiblk in y*" province of y*"

Massachusets Bay in New England the only Surviving Son
& heir of John Bronghton Late of Berwick

roiigion
^ijj^g Kittery in y" County of York in y'' prov-

^'"'''^
ince of Maine dec'^ by & w^i^ y« Consent & Au-

thority of his mother y" Relict Widdow of y'' dec'^ and also

by & w"' y*" Consent & Authority of Jacob ffoule who
marryed one of y** Daughters of y^ dec** & Also by & w*'' y*"

Consent & Authority of Abigail Broughton y" other

daughter of y*" dec'^ being all y'^ partys Concerned in y®

Estate of y'^ 'dec"^ I y*" s** Nath" liroughton for & in Consid-

eration of the Sum of twenty pounds to me in hand well

& truly paid l\y John Croad of Berwick Alias Kittery in y*"

County of york afores'^ jMerchant the Rec^ whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge & my Self therew*'' fully Satisfied Con-

tented & paid have Bargained Sold Aliened Assigned En-
feoffed Set over & Contirmed & Doe by these presents Bar-

gaine Sell Aliene Assigne Enfeoffe Set over & Confirm unto

y'' s'^ John Croad his heires & Assignes for ever one hundred

Acres of Land Scittuate Lying & being in Berwick Alias

Kittery afores'^ Adjoyning to M'" George Broughtons hun-

dred Acres Land begining at y"* Side of y** great River and

Running from thence into y*" woods two hundred & Sixty

four poles North East & be North in Length & in breadth

Sixty four poles as by the Return of [137] John WincoU
& Thomas Wills Survey'"' y*" Sixteenth OctolV Sixteen hun-

dred Seventy two Appears To Have & to hold y*" s*^ hundred

Acres of land with all y'^ Rights Profits priviledges wood
timb'' trees & A})purtenances thereon & thereunto belonging

unto him y*" s'* John Croad his heires & Assigns for ever free

& clear & freely & clearly Acquitted Exonerated & Dis-

charged from all other & former grants bargains Sales Mort-

gages Judgments Executions & all other Incumbrances

whatsoever & I y® s'' Nathaniel Broughton for my Selfe

heirs Execut" Administrate & for y'^ heirs Execuf' Adm""* of

all y*" p''sons concerned as afores** & by their Authority to

me Derived am y® Lawfull owner of y*" bargained p'mises

and have good right full power & Lawfull Authority to

grant Bargaine Sell & convey the Same as afores'^ & that it

Shall & may be Lawfull to & for y" s*^ John Croad his heirs

Execut'"* Adm""' or Assigns to have hold use Ocupy & &
Posess y*^ Same from hence forth & forever and I y** s*^

Nath" Broughton against my Selfe my heirs Execuf'&i Ad-
inin""' & from y*" heirs Execuf' & Adm'' of aboves'* p'sons &
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from all other j/son & p^sons Shall & will warrant Acquit &
Defend him y*^ s*^ John Croad his heirs Execuf^ Adm'"^ and
Assigns in y*^ Quiet and peaceable posession thereof from
hence forth & forever/ In Witness whereof I have hereunto

Set my htuid and Seak^, this 2'J^'' day of March Annoqj Dom-
ini 1710 JS'ath" Broughton

[^^^^q)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'"sence of

Thomas Croad
Edward Walker
York ss/ Nathaniel Broughton p'sonally Appeared before

me the Subscrib'" one of her Ma'^'* Justices of peace for s*^

County & Acknowledged y" w""" written Instrument to be

his free c^ Volluntary Act & Deed the 2U'" day of March
1710/ John Plaisted

A True Copie of y*^ Originall Transcribed & Compared
May y*^ 20"^ 1710

'

p Jos : Hauioud Reg''

Know all men to whom these p'sents shall come that

whereas there is a p'cell of Land which was formerly given

granted & Laid out & Returned by the town of Berwick in

her Maj'-^' Province of Maine in New England unto my late

husband John Broughton late of Berwick afores'' dec'' Con-
taining one hundred Acres lying above Salmon falls as Ap-
jiears of Record I AI)igail y*^ Relict of y*-' s'' dec'' being In-

terested in y-' Improvem' of one third part thereof dureing

my Natural Life doe l)y these p'sents remise release Convey
& Contirm all & Singular my Right of Dower & power of

thirds in y"^ s*^ parcell of land to my Son Nathaniel Brough-
ton Now of Boston in y*^ County of Sutfolk in her Ma'-^'^

province of y'' Massachusets bay in New Engl'' his heirs &
Assigns for Ever In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set

my hand & Scale this 24'" day of March 1709/10
Signed Sealed & Delivered Al)igail Kendall

(gg^j^)

in p'sence of

John Russell Jun"^

Joseph Russell

James tfowle

A True Copie of y« Original Exam'^ May y« 20'" 1710/

p J Hamond Reg""
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Know all men by these presents that I Jacob fFowle of

woobourn in y*^ County of Middlesex in her Ma*'' Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Taylor who Mar-
ried with Mary Broughton one of the Daughters of M"' John
Broughton late of Berwick in her Ma'^'* Province of Maine
dec'' have Assigned Ordained & in my Stead & place put

& Constituted in trusty and well)eloved Brother in Law
Nathaniel Brougiiton now of Boston in y'^ County of Suffolk

to be my true & Lawfull attorney for me & in my name
place & Stead and to my use to take into his possession &
to make Scale and Deliver good & Lawfull Conveyance of

my whole right title & Interest what Soever in a Certain

p''cell of Land Land Lying & being above Salmonfalls afores''

Containing one hundred acres formerly Given granted laid

out & returned by the town of Berwick afores**

to to ]\r' John Broughton Afores'' in y" year 1672

OctolV y*^ 16*'^ As Appears of Record giveing &
granting unto my s** Attorney my whole Strength power &
Authority to transact in & About y*' premises afores** & in

m}'' name & Stead to doe & p forin as fully Legally & Amply
in Every Respect to all Intents & ])urposes Referring thereto

as I my Selfe could or might have done if I were personally

present Ratifying Allowing & holding for good & vallued

All & whatso ever my s*^ Attorney Shall Lawfully doe trans-

act or Cause to be done & Transacted in & al)()ut y^ p'mises

by vertue of these p'sents Always Provided that one fourth

part of what y*^ above mentioned p'cel of Land be Sold for

by my s"^ Attorney be Secured & paid to me y'' s*^ Jacob
ffowle my heirs or Assigns In Witness whereof I y® s** Jacob
ffowle have hereunto Set my hand & Affixed my Scale this

tw^enty fourth day of March in y*" Ninth year of her Ma*^'*

Reign Annoq, Domini Seventeen hundred & Nine tenn

Signed Sealed & Delivered Jacob ffowle
(s^^ie)

In presence of

John Russell Jun""

Joseph Russell

James ffowle

Memorandum/
These Six words to m'' John Broughton afores'' were

Entred between y'' fourteenth & fifteenth line before Signing

& Sealing

Middless" INIarch 25"^ 1710

Then Jacob Fowle p'sonally Appeared before me the Sub-
scril)'" one of her Ma'-'" Justices of y'^ peace for y'' County of

Middlesex & Acknowledged this above written lustrum' to

be his VoUuntary Act and deed John Brown
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A True Copie of y'' Originul Transcribed & Compared
May y^ 20''^ 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

[138] Know all men ])y these p''sents that whereas there

was one hundred Acres of land given granted & Laid out &
Returned by y'' town of Berwick Alias Kittery in y'^ County
of york in her ]\Ia'** Province of Maine Al'* Massachusets Bay
unto my Honoured father M"" John Broughton Late of s'^

Kittery dec'^ as by y'^ grant thereof & y*" Return of y*" Same
Bareing Date y^ 16'" Otob'' 1672 at large may Appeare Ref-

erence whereto being had & in which I y*^ Subscrib"^ Abigail

Broughton Single woman one of y*^ Daughters of y® s'* John
Broughton Am Concerned & Interested one fourth part Now
Know yee that I y*^ s*^ Abigail Broughton for & in Consider-

ation of y'^ Sum of five pounds to me in hand well ii, Truely
paid by my Brother Nathaniel Broushton y*" rec'

to
'^ whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge & my Selte

Nath' Broton
^i^g^.g^.j^i^ j'^^Uy gatisficd Contented cS: paid Doe

therefore by these p^sents remise release Alienate Enfeoffe

Set over Convey & Contirm all my Right title Interest

claime & Demand in y'' aboves'' one hundred Acres of land

unto him my s'^ Brother Nathaniel Broughton his heirs &
Assigns forever Quietly to possess & Lnjoy y® Same with-

out any maner of Reclaim Challenge or Demand whatsoever

from me y'^ s*^ Abigail Broughton my heirs Execut'"' or Adm"
& all other p^son or p''sons w'soever from h&nce forth & for

ever In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale the 29"' day of March Aunoq, Domini : 1710

Sianed Sealed & Delivered Themark
'

In y« p'-sence of of Jp Abigail Broughton
(^^^^)

Job : Alcock
Dorothy Alcock
York ss/ Abigail Broughton personally Appear^ before

me y*^ Subscril/ one of Ma'^'* Justices of peace for s*^ County
& Acknowledged y*^ above written lustrum' to be her free &
volluutary Act & Deed y« 29'" day of March 1710

John Plaisted

A True Copie of y*" Original Transcril/ & compar** May
y« 20'" 1710 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg"^

Book vii. 26
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To all People to whom these p'sents shal Come Greeting

&c^ Know Yee that I Adryan ffry in y'' County of york
Avithin her jMajestys Province of y*^ Massachuset.s Bay in New
England weaver for & in Consideration of y*" Sum of Twenty
pounds in good & Lawfull money of y*^ Province afores** to

me in hand before y® Ensealing hereof well &
t'lf truely paid by John Chapman of y® Same Prov-
hapmau

^^^^^ ^ County afores"* yeoman y'' Receipt whereof

I doe hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith to l)e fully

Satisfied & Contented & hereof & of Every part & parcel

thereof doe Exonerate Acquitt & Discharge y^ s'^ John Chap-
man his heirs Execuf* Adm""^ for ever by these p^sents have
given granted liargained Sold Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed
and ))y these p'sents doe freel}' fully & Absolutely give grant

l)argaine Sell Alien Convey & Confirm unto him y*^ s*^ John
Chapman his heirs & Assigns forever one Messuage or tract

of land Scittuate L3nng & being in Kittery in y*^ County
afores** Containing by Estimation fifteen Acres be it more or

Less begining at y'' East End of Samuel Hills home lot Next
John Morrells fifteen pole in bredth North & South thence

it runs Eighty two East y® Same bredth & then it Extends
North in bredth thirty three poles more to a highway of

three poles wide lietween it & William ftrys Land and So
with y'^ Same bredth till fifteen Acres be Accom})lished &c :

to have & to hold y*" s'^ granted & bargained p'mises with all

y*" Appurtenances priviledges & Comoditys to y*' Same be-

longing or in any ways Appertaining to him y*' s'^ John
Chapman his heirs & Assigns for ever to his & their only

propper use benefit & behoofe forever and I y^ s'^ Adryan
tfry for me my heirs Execuf* Adm"" doe Covenant promise

& grant to & w*^'' y'' s'^ John Chapman his heirs & Assigns

that I am y° Owner of y*' above bargained prera-

to ises as a deed of Sale makes Mention that I had
lapinan

^^ Thomas Jenkins & that I have by these p^sents

full power & Authority to grant Bargaine Sell Convey &
Confirm s*^ bargained p^'mises in Manner as aboves"^ & that y®

s'^ John Chapman his heirs & Assigns shall & may from time

to time & at all times for ever hereafter b}' force & vertue

of these p'sents Lawfully Peaceably & Quietly have hold use

Ocupie posess & Enjoy y*" s'' demised & Bargained p'"mises
-yyth ye Ap])urtenances free and Clear & freely & Clearly

Acquitted Exonerated & Discharged of from all & all man-
ner of former & other gifts grants Bargains Sales Leases
Mortgages wills Entails Joyntures Dowries Judgments Exe-
cutions Incumbrances & Extents from by & und"" me &c^
fl'urthermore I y® s*^ Adryan ffry for my Self my heirs Exe-
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cuf^ Adra'"^ Doe Covenant & Ingage y'' above Demised
p'mises to him y'' s'^ John Chapman his heirs & Assio-ns

against y" Lawfall Claims or demands of any p^'son or p'sons

whatsoever for ever hereafter to ^''arrant Secure & Dafend
&c^ In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Seale y° tirst day of July in y'^ Eight year of y*^ Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne by y*^ grace of God Queen of
Great Brittain ffrance & Ireland and in y'' year of o'' Lord
one thousand Seven hundred & Xiue 1709

Sign*^ Sealed & Delivered Adryan ftry
(geaie)

In y" p'sence of us Mercy flry Ujl^iJ)

Joseph Wilson
George ffiuckes

his ^^mark

The 15 of May 1710 : Then Adryan ffry & Mercy his wife

lioth p'sonally Appeared & Acknowledged this Instrum* to

be their free Act & deed Before m W'" Pepperrell Js : pes

A True Copie of y" Originall Transcril)'* & Compared
May y-' 15"' 1710 p Jos : Hamond Eeg-"

[139] To all Christian People to whom these p^'sents

shall come Greeting Know Yee that I Joshua Downing of
Kittery in y'' County of york in New England yeoman for

y*^ Consideration of Seventeen pounds live Shillings in

money to me in hand paid by Joseph Hill of y'' Same place

yeoman the rec* whereof I Doe Confess & my Selfe there-

with paid & Contented have given granted Bargained &
Sold and Doe by these p'sents absolutely give grant Bargain
& Sell & for ever Set over unto y'^ s'' Joseph Hill his heirs

or Assigns for ever all that tract p'cell or my fourth part or

Divident part of that house & land Containing forty Acres
of Land which y'' i)ropriet''' of y'' s"* land have Apropriated
& united unto y" s*^ house by y'' s'' Proprietors viz' by name
M"" Joshua Downing Samuel Hill Joseph Hill & William ffry

and bv them purchased with other lands of v®Downing
i • * p i • ^v*- • i i /. tt.

to heirs ot u]"" Antipas xMaverick late or Kittery
dec"^ s** house & land lying & being Scituate in

y" township of Kittery between m'' John Shapleighs house
& Nicholas Morrells house & Lot where they now dwell &,

Joyning to y*' Mill creek and is that house & Land that was
usually called Edward Gilmans place together with all my
part or fourth part of Salt marsh thatch beds orchard gar-
dens fences Creeks coves runs of water wood underwood
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Tim!/ ways out let Easni*^ Appurtenances & priviledges of

Avhat kind Soever unto y*" s** house & land belonging or in

any wise Appertaining unto hiiu y" s"^ Joseph Hill his heirs

or Assigns for ever to have & to hold y'' s'* fourth part of

house & land with y*" Appurtenances thereunto belonging

unto y** only & Sole use of him y'' s'^ Joseph Hill his heirs

Execuf* Adni""' or Assigns for ever more & I y'^ s*^ Joshua

Downing doe for my Selfe & my heirs Covenant to & with
y*' s^ Joseph Hill & his heirs that y*" p'mises are free from all

Incumbrances by me made & that 1 am y** true & prop""

owner thereof & have within my Self full power to Sell c^

dispose of y*^ Same the peaceal)le & quiet possession thereof

to warra* & for ever Defend against all p''sons laying a Law-
full Claim thereunto In Witness whereof I have hereunto

Set my hand Scale this twenty Seventh day of Aprill one

thousand Seven hundred & live 1705 —
Signed Sealed & Delivered Joshua Downing^g^^j^)

In y* p''sence of us y*^ Subscrib''^

Joshua Downing Jun"^
the Sign of

Arabella j^ Downins;

William Godsoe
York ss/ Kittery May y^ 15"' 1710 —

jM"" Joshua Downing p'sonally Appearing before me y^

Suliscrib'' one of her Ma'-^" Justices of y peace for s*^ County.
Acknowledged this lustrum'' to be his Act & Deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A True Copieof y® Original Transscrib'^ & Compared
May yM5"> 1710

^
p Jos: Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these p''sents that I William ifry of

Kittery in y*^ County of york yeoman for y® consideration

of a valluable Suin of money to me in hand paid by my
Brother Joseph Hill of y^ Same place Yeoman Have given

granted bargained & Sold and doe by these p''sents give

grant bargain and Sell & for ever Set over unto him y'' s"*

Joseph Hill his heirs & Assigns for ever, all that ten Acres
of land lying in Kittery aboves*^ being my Devident part of

forty acres of Land that was Appropriated & Allotted to y®

house that my Selfe & y** rest of the proprief* bought of

Oilman my s*^ Brother Joseph Hill being one Together with

all y'' Appurtenances & Priviledges whatsoever belonging to s'^
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ten acres ofLand or that may any ways Accrue thereunto here-

after whatso ever to have &, to hold all y^ s** ten Acres of land

together with all y*^ Appurtenances & priviledges

to thereunto belonging unto y'^ only & 8ole use of

him y" s^ Joseph Hill his heirs & Assigns for ever-

more against me y*^ s*^ William tfry & my heirs for ever and
ye gd 'VVilliam fFry doth forhimself & his heirs Covenant to

& with y^ s^ Joseph Hill & his heirs that y*" p'^mises are free

from all Incumbrances whatso ever & that I am y*^ true &
propper owner of s*^ ten acres of Land ])eing my Quarter
part of forty acres Appropriated & Joyning to s** Gilmans
formerly So called where y*^ house Now Stands that is now
in y*" Occui)ation of s'^ Joseph Hill or his Assigns & that I

have full power and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose

of y*^ Same y'^ Quiet and Peaceable possession thereof to

AVarrant & for ever Defend against all p''sons whatsoev""

Laying a Lawfull claim thereunto Witness my hand & Scale

this third day of June one thousand Seven hundred & Eigth
Always provided & to be understood that what Salt marsh
lyes within or belongs to y*^ aboves*^ ten acres of land to be

taken to be a part of y" aboves*^ ten acres 1708

Signed Sealed & Delivered William firy (seai)
In p^sence of y*^ Subscribers

Tho' Knights
John Coll
W'l Godsoe

York ss/ Kittery y« 15"' may 1710
^ym^Yy above Naujed p^sonally Appearing before me y*^ Sub-

scrib'' one of her Maj'-'^ Justices of y*^ peace for s"^ County
Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his Act & Deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coj^ie of y'' Original Transcrib"^ & Compared
May y« 15"' 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[140] Know all men by these presents that I Peter Wit-
tum of Kittery in the County of york & in her Ma*>'* Pro-

vince of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New England for and in

Consideration of y*^ Sum of fifty pounds Cura* money of

New England to me in hand well & truely paid before y*"

Sealing & Delivery of these p^'sents by my Son John Wittum
of the town County & Province afores*^ husbandman y*^ Rec*^

w'' of I Acknowledge to my full Content & Satisfaction &
doe assign Sell & Absolute Confirm to my s*^ Sou John Wit-
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turn & to his heirs & Assigns for ever a Certain hguse &
Land in s,^ Kittery being my Now dwelling house & prop-

per place of Abode with Sixty five Acres of land be y*^

Same more or Less bounded by y® North Side on George
Brauns Land bounded Northerly on y'^ highway Leading
from Sturgeon Creek to ]Mast Cove highway or how So ever

^ . „r-.. bounded or reputed to be bounded to have & to

to hold all y® above granted & bargained p''mises

unto my s*^ Son & to his heirs & Assigns for ever

to his & their propper use benefit & behoofe Im])rovem* &
Occupation without any Let hinderen(;e Mollestation Inter-

ruption or denial of me y® s*^ Peter Wittum & further I y*" s*^

Peter AVittum my heirs Execut'"' & Administrat'' Shall &
will warrant & Defend all y"" above granted & liargained

p'mises unto him my s'^ Son John Wittum & to his heirs &
Assigns for ever against y'' Lawfull Claims & demands of all

& Every p'son whatso ever/ In Witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale March y*^ Twenty Second
Anno Domini Seventeen hundred & Nine : 10 : & in y*^

Ninth year of her Maj'^'" Reign Peter Wittum
(gg^ig)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y*^ p''sence of

Samuel Johnson
her

Amv /iS' Johnson(^
mark

Peter Wittum p^sonally Appeared before my Selfe y** Sub-
scrib'" one of her JMa'-^' Justices of s'' County & Province
alioves*^ & Acknowledged y"" al)ove Instrument to be his free

Act & deed this twenty Second day of March 1709/10 & in

y*" Ninth year of her Ma'^" Reign/ John Plaisted

A True Coppie of y*^ Originall transcrib'^ & Compared y^
5"' of June 1710 p Jos : Hainond Reg""

To all Christian people to whom these presents Shall come
'Thomas More of york in y'^ County of york in y*^ late prov-
ince of Maine yeoman as also Hannah his wife Sendeth
Greeting Know Yee that y*^ s'^ Thomas More & Hannah his

s*^ wife for & in Consideration of y*^ Suin of Twenty pounds
money to him y'' s** Thomas ^lore well & truly paid in hand
(by Henry Lyon Gent of y'' town of Roxbury in y*" County
.of Suffolk within y** Province of y® Massachusets Bay in

New England y*" Rec* whereof y° s*^ More doth hereby Ac-
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knowledge & for Ever Acquit Exonerate & discharge him y^

s^ Lyon his heirs Execuf' & Adm''^ & therewith as a valki-

able Sum y® s** More doth dechire himselfe fully Satisfied

Contented & paid & therefore hath given granted bargained

Sold Aliened P^nfeotfed Set over & Confirmed and doth by
these p'sents for him selfe & his heirs freely fully & Abso-

lutel}^ give grant bargaine Sell Alien Enfeofi:e & Confirm

unto him y° s** Lyon all that Island comonly
to called Harkers Island Containing three Acres be

Lyon ^.e *^.j,j-|y more or Less with all y'^" profits privi-

ledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging which s'' Island

being & lying upon y" North west Side of york harl/ going

up y" s^ river Near to y^ Mouth of s*^ Harl/to have & to hold

the s'^ Island & Marsh Adjoyning thereunto y*" s*^ Henry
Lyon his heirs Execut" Adm""^ & Assigns for ever and the s''

Thomas ]More doth Surely Covena* & Ingage that y^ s*^ Island

& Marsh is free & clear from all rights titles & claims what-

soever and doe further Covena' & Engage to make good y*^

Eight & title thereof from all p^'sons whatso ever from by
or under him his heirs or Assigns for ever & that y" s" Lyon
shall (piietly & peaceably Injoy y* s^ bargained premises/

In Witness hereof y^ s'' Thomas More & H:mna his wife have

Set their hands & Affixed their Scales this third day of Aprill

in y" year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & ten

being y" Ninth year of y* Reign of o"" Soveraign Lady Anne
by y* Grace of God of Great Brittaine ffrance & IveV^ Queen
&C''' Thomas More (<.^^,g)

Sio-ned Sealed & Delivered Hannah More r, a {

T /> V Sealed
in y^ p''sence oi

James Bagley
John Moulton
Thomas More & Hannah More p''sonally Appearing before

me y" Subscril/ one of her ]Maj'-^' Justices of y^ peace and
Acknowledoed y* Above written to be their vollentary Act
& Deed/ York may y^ : 6 : 1710/ A1>ra^ Preble

A True Copie of y^ Original transcrib*^ & Compared June
ye -th X710 p jQg ; Hamond Reg'

[141] To all People to whom these p'"sents shall come Wil-
liam Lord of Kittery in y* County of York in y* province of y^

jNIassachusets Bay in New England Batchel'' Son of Abraham
Lord of y^ Same place dec* Sends Greeting Know Yee that I y®
gd -^ym Loi-j fo^. ^ JQ Consideration of y* Sum of Twenty
four pounds Lawfull money of New England to me in hand
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well & truely paid by Nicholas Morrell of y^ Same town
County & Province Bricklayer Have given granted bar-

gained Sold released P^nfeoffed & Confirmed & by these

p'sents doe freely fully & Absolutely Give grant bargaine

Sell release Assigne Enfeofte Convey & Confirm unto y* s''

Nicholas Morrell his lieires & Assigns for ever all that my
Certain tract or parcel of land Scituate lying & being in y®

township of Kittery afores* on y' South Side of Sturgeon
Creek Containing fourteen Acres be it more or Less Avhich

s*^ fourteen acres was granted l)y the iown of Kittery afores"^

to Abraham Conley formerly of s^ Kittery
to deceas^ as more at large Appears on Record in

s^ town bareing date y* twenty fourth day of
June one thousand Six hundred Sixty & Nine and was laid

out to me y' s"* W" Lord y'' twentieth day of September one
thousand Seven hundred & Six as p y* return thereof on
Record in Kittery town book reference being thereunto had
will more Amply & at large Appeare And also Six acres of

Land or thereabouts lying on y* North Side of Sturgeon
Creek afores*^ which was y^ Antient Possession of y^ aboves^
Abraham Conly dec'' & now of right belonging unto me y* s*^*

William Lord together with all and Singular y* trees woods
underwood waters water Courses Swamps Meadows Meadow
grounds rights meinl)'** profits priviledges comodit>'s Advan-
tages Hereditam'' Emolluments & Appurtenances whatso
ever upon belonging or in any wise Appertaining unto y^

above granted & bargained premises or any part or parcel

thereof & y* revercon & revercons remainder & remaind''^

rents Issues & profits thereof & all y^ Estate right title In-

terest Inheritance use propperty posession claime & Demand
whatsoever of me y* s"^ \Villiam Lord my heirs Execut"
Adm" & Assigns of in & to y* Same to have & to hold the

s** two Several tracts of land & Every part & parcell thereof
and all & Singular y^ premises & Appur'"^ herein before

granted bargained & Sold unto him y^ s'^ Nicholas Morrell
his heirs & Assigns to his & their own proper use benefit &
behoofe for ever & I y* s** William Lord for my Selfe my
heirs Execuf'* & Administrate* Doe hereby Covenant grant
& agree to & with y^ s** Nicholas Morrell his heirs & Assigns
in Mailer following that is to Say that I y' s" AYilliam Lord
at & untill y* Ensealing & Delivery of these presents am y*

true & Lawfull owner' of y* premises herein before granted
and Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in my own proper right

as a good perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee

Simple without any maner of Condition revercon or Limi-
tation of use or uses whatsoever So as to Alter chauoe De-
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feat or nifike voyd y* Same and have full power good right

& law full Authority to grant Sell & Assure y^ s*^ land &
premises in maiier as afores^ and that y* Same are ffree &
Clear and Clearly Acquitted & Discharged of & from all

form'' and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases JNIort-

gages wills Entails Judgm'^ Executions titles troubles

Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever and further that I y* s*^

"William Lord my heirs &n'' Shall & will for ever Save harm-
less warrant & Defend y* s,^ Nicholas Morrell his heirs &a<=

against y^ Claims & Demands of all persons whatso ever

claiming any right title or Literest thereunto— In Witness
whereof I y^ s'^ AV™ Lord have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale this Second day of March in y* Eighth year of y^

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine &*=

Queen Annoq, Domini one thousand Seven hundred & Nine
ten/ 1709/10 William Lord {^^^^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p''sence of us

Joseph Pray
John Holms

York ss Berwick Aprill 6 : 1710
W'm Lord p'sonally Appeared l)efore me y^ Subscri)/ one

of her Maj'^'^ Justices Acknowledged y* Above Instrument

to be his liVee Act & Deed Ichabod Plaisted J peas

A True Copie of y* Original Transcrib'^ & Compared June
ye 4th 1710 _ '

p Jos : Hiimond Reg-^

To all Christian People to whom these p^'sents shall come
Know Yee that I Richard Endle of y* town of Kittery in y^

County of york in y* Province of Massachusets bay in New
England for Diverse good causes me thereunto moveiug more
Especially for & in Consideration of y*" Sum of forty pounds
of good & LawfuU money of N. England to me in hand well

& truly paid at & before y* Ensealing & Delivery of these

p'^sents by William Pepperrell of Kittery in y* County &
^ „ Province afores*^ Merchant the Receipt whereof
En die -

to I Acknowledge & there with fully Satistied Con-
Pepperreii

^^^^^^^^ ^ paid'& thereof & of & from all & Every
part & parcell thereof have freely & Clearly Acquitted Ex-
onerated & discharged him y^ s*^ W'" Pepperrell his heirs &
Assigns for Ever have giving granted bargained Sold Aliened
Enfeofied made over & Confirmed and by these p'"sents doe
freely Clearly & Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Aliene

Enfeoffe make over & Confirm unto him y* s*^ W™ Pepperrell
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his heirs Execuf^ Adm'* & Assigns Sixty Acres of land which
is the land that s** Endle lives upon which was bought by s^

Endles father of M"" ffrancis Mordgan & his wife l)y y^ s'^

Endles father dec*^ and Since bought by y^ s'^ Richard Endle
of M'' Elihue Gullison as dose more at Large Appear by a

deed of Sale under s*^ Gullisons hand bareing Date : 17"' 1701
— which land takes it begining At y^ North Side of M'" Gul-
lisons Mill on y' North Side of s"^ Gullisons [142] Land & to

run in bredth South East toward John Engersons huid Nine-
teen pole & from y^ Extern of Nineteen pole in bredth to run
Northeast back into y^ woods as far as his land Extends in

lengtii that way & Also that tract of land that lyes on y®

South Side of s"* Endles house bound by y^ Creek & Inger-

sons line & y* old higliway as y^ s*^ tract of land is fenced

together with all other y** houses barns out houses Edefices

& buildings gardens orchards pastures & fences thereon to

have & to hold y* Above given & granted p'mises with all 6c

Singular y" priviledges waiter courses to him'y* s"^ W"' Pep-
perrell his heii's or Assigns for ever & to their own propper
use l)enetit & behoofe Peaceably & quietly to Enjoy y^ Same
without any Mollestation let denial or hinderence from me
y^ s*^ Richard Endle my heirs Execuf* Adm'" or Assigns or

any or Either of us further that I y' s'^ Rich*^ Endle at &
before y*" Ensealing & Delivery of these presents Am y^ true

right owner of y^ Above giving & granted premises & of all

& Every part thereof & that all & Every part thereof is free

& clear Acquited Exonerated & Discharged of & from all &
all maner of form'' & other gifts grants bargains Sales Mort-
gages wills Entails Judgm'*^ Executions power of thirds & all

other Incumbrances of what kind or Nature So ever & that I

have in my Selfe good right full power and Lawfull Authority
y^ Same to Sell & Dispose of & I y^ s"* Richard Endle my
heirs & Assigns Shall & will from time to time & at all times

hereafter for ever warrant & Defend the title thereof a«ainst

my Selfe my heirs Execuf* Adm''* & Assigns and against all

other p'sons w'soever Claiming an\^ right title or Interest

thereunto from by or und'' me my heirs or Assigns & that s*^

^ym Pepperrell his heirs or Assigns Shall & may from time

to time & at all hereafter use Improve Ocupie possess &
Enjoy y^ above giving & Granted premises with y^ Appurten-
ances As their own propper right by vertue of these p''sents

Always Provided & it is to be understood that if y* s"^ Rich'^

Endle his heirs Execuf* Adm''* or Assigns Shall well & truely

pay or cause to be paid unto him y^ s'^ AY™ Pepperrell his

heirs or Assigns y^ fall & Just SuiTi of forty pounds and y®

Interest according to Law Cura' money of New England at

J
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or before y^ Seventeen day of Jan'-^' which will be in y^ year

of our lord one thousand Seven hundred & fifteen At y*

Now dwelling house of y^ s*^ W"' Pepperrell at Kittery that

then this present obligation Shall be voyd & of non EtFect

or otherwise to Abide & Keniaine in full force & vertue, and
it is further to be understood that y" s*^ Endle has reserved

y^ 30 foot for a burying place for hiniselfe & his heirs for

ever and also about an acre & halfe which has already Dis-

pose of to Elisha Ingerson, In Witness whereof I y^ s*^ Rich-

ard Endle have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this Seven-

teenth day of January in y^ year of our Lord one thousand

Seven hundred & Nine and in y" Ninth year of y*' reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne by y*" grace of God of England
Scotland liVance & Ireland Queen Defender of the faith c^a'^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Richard Ended (seai)

In p'sence of us Jane Ended
(sglj^i^.)

Robert Mitchell

Joanna Pepperrell

W" Pepperrell Jun""/ witness

County of york sh'

May y^ 25"' 1710/ Richard Ended personally Appeared
before me y^ the day aboves"^ & Acknowledged y^ within In-

strument to be his free Act and Deed
John Plaisted Justice peace

A true Copie of y* Original transcribed & Compared
June :

30"' 1710 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg'"

To all people to whom these p'"sents shall come Greeting

Know yee that I Reinold Jenkins of Kittery in y^ County
of york in y^ Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land & for & in Consideration of a Considerable quantity of

money to me in hand before the Ensealing hereof well and

, ,

.

truly paid by John Morrell of Kittery in y®

to Province above mentioned y*" Rec*^ whereof I doe
hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith fully

Satisfied & Contented and thereof and of Every part & par-
cell thereof doe Exonerate Acquitt and discharge y^ s*^ John
Morrell his heirs Execut'^ Adm'''^ for ever by these p^sents

have given granted bargained Sold Aliened Conveyed &
Confirmed and by these presents doe freely fully & absolute-

ly give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm unto
him the s'^ John Morrell his heirs & Assigns for ever one
Messuage or two pieces of Mareh Scittuate Lying & being
in Kittery in y* County and Province above mentioned
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which Marshes are called the round about Marsh & the

other is called little Marsh butted & bounded as followeth

the little Marsh Joyneth to y*" land of John Morrell on y*^

South Side of Sturgeon creek and y^ round about Marsh lyeth

on y" North Side of y'' al)oves'^ creek to have & to hold y^ s'^

granted & bargained ^/niises with all y* Appurtenances privi-

ledges and Conioditys to y^ Same belonging or in any wise

Appertaining to him y" s'' John Morrell his heirs & Assigns
for ever to [143] His and their only proper use benefit &
behoofe for ever & I y® s*^ Reinold Jenkins for me my heirs

Execut'' Adm" doe Covenant promiss and grant to & with
y* s*^ John Morrell his heirs & Assigns that before y^ Enseal-

ing hereof I am y" true Sole & Lawful! owner of y' above
bargained premises and am lawfully Seized & Posessed of y^

Same in mine own propper right as a good perfect & Abso-
lute Estate of Inheritance in fee Sim})le and have in my
Selfe good right full power and Lawfull Authority to grant

bargaine Sell convey & confirm s*^ bargained p^'mises in

nianer :is aboves*^ and that y" s"^ John Morrell his heirs and
Assigns shall & may from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter by force & vertue of these p'sents Lawfully
peaceably & quietly have hold use Occupie posess & Enjoy
y^ s*^ Demised & bargained premises with y* Appurtenances
free & clear and freely & clearly Acquitted Exonerated &
Discharged of from all & all maiier of former & other gifts

grants bargains Sales leases Mortgages wills Entails Joyn-
tures Dovvrys Judgments Executions Incumbrances & Ex-
tents/ furthermore I y^ s'* Reinold Jenkins for my Selfe my
heirs Execuf* Adm""' doe Covenant & Ingage y'' Above de-

mised p'mises to him y^ s** John Morrell his heirs & Assigns

against y' Lawfull claims or demands of any p'son or p'sons

whatso ever to warrant Secure and Defend/ And I Hannah
Jenkins y*" late widdow of Jabez Jenkins doe by these p'sents

freely willingly give yield up & Surrender all her right of

Dowry & power of thirds of in & unto 3^^ Above demised
premises unto him y'' s^ John Morrell his heirs & Assigns/

In Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands &
Scales this third day of March in y** 3'ear one thousand

Seven hundred & tenn being y^ Ninth year of y"" Reign of

our Soveraign Ladj^ Queen Anne Annoque Domini 1710

Sign*^ Seal'^ Delivered lieinold Jenkins (geaie)
In y* presence of y" ^^'''^^ °*

W™ Godsoe >^
Nicholas Morrell -,t 1 t- .• , ^ ^

Nathaniel tfernell
^^""'^^ ^^"1^^"' (seaie)

J-
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The 15 May 1710 then Reinold Jenkins and Hannah Jen-

kins p^sonally Appeared before me W"' Pepperrell one of

her Maj'-'' Justices for s'^ County & Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be their firee Act & Deed
W" Pepperrell Js. pes

A true Coppie of y* Original Transcrib'' & Compared
June y" 10"' 1710 p Jos : Hamoud Keg''

Know All men by these p^'sents that I John Morrell Sen""

of Kittery in y* County of York Bricklayer for y^ Xatural

Love I have for my Son John Morrell Jun"" Have given

granted and for ever Confirmed unto my s'^ Son eTohn Mor-
rell and doe by these presents give grant Alienate & for

ever confirm unto y'' s** John Morrall Jun"" & his heirs Law-
fulh" begotten of his body all that tract of land lying near

Sturgeon Creek in y^ town of Kittery together with all Ap-
, „ „ ^ purtenances & priviledires thereunto I)eloni>ing
Jn" Morrell Sen^ '

. .
i

i i » i i •
i

to containing one hundred Acres And is that

land I bought of Charles Addams of Oyster
River as Appears on record Reference thereunto being had
To Have & to hold all y* s'^ hundred Acres of land together

with all y^ timb'" trees wood or underwood Standing or Ly-
ing on s'^ Land w'ith all y* Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing whatsoever unto y* only use benefit and behoofe of him
y^ s' John Morrell Jun"" & his heirs Lawfully begotten of his

body for Ever/ And ffurthermore I y'' s'' John Morrell Sen''

Doe Covenant to & with y^ s'' John Morrall Jun'' that y®

p"'mises are free from all Incumbrances by me made and
that I have full power to dispose of y* Same & am y" true &
Lawfull owner thereof at & before the Signing & Sealing

hereof the peaceable posession thereof to wari'ant and De-
fend against all p''sons Laying a Claime thereunto Except-
ing & Reserving unto me y® s*^ John Morrall Sen"" Dureing
my Natural Life out of y*^ above given p''mises Liberty to

Cutt & Carry away Either timb"' for fenceing or building

fireing or other uses as I Shall See Accation/ In Witness
whereof I have Set to my hand & Seal this Sixth day of

January one thousand Six hundred Ninty Eight Nine 169|

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Morrell (seaie)
in p^'sence of us the Subscrib"
Nicholas Morrell

Reinold Jenkins
William Godsoe
The 15 of May 1710
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Then John Morrells p'sontilly Appeared liefore me & Ac-
knowledged this Instrum' to be his ItVee Act & Deed

W"' Pepperrell Js : pes

A true Copie of y*^ Original Transcril)ed & Compared
June y 10"' 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg"

[144] Know All men by these p''sents that I Bennoni
Hodsdon ot" Kittery in y'' County of York within her JNIa'^'^

Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New "England Send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in Consideration of y"* Sum
of four pounds Lawfull money of New EngP Already in

hand paid by Richard Shackerly of s'' Kittery y* reciept

where of I doe Acknowledge my Selfe Satisfied & Doe
hereby Acquitt y* s"" Richard Shackerly his heirs Execut"

Adm""* & Assigns from all & Every part thereof Have given

granted bargained & Sold and Doe by these p'sents give

grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Confirm & make over

unto y*" s'' Richard Shackerly a Certain piece of land Con-
sisting of two Acres & is bounded on y^ East Avith y^ road

that leads through y^ Parrish of Berwick & on y'' North on
y* bank of a brook which runs to my y^ s'" Hodsdens Mill

& is in length westwardly as y^ brook runs thirty two poles

& is in bredth ten poles South from y^ afores"^ bank to a

highway that leads to my y^ s'^ Hodsdens house from y^ afor

mentioned Road all upland To Have & To Hold to him y^ s'^

Richard Shackerly his heirs Execuf^ Adm'' &
to Assigns All y*" Above granted p'mises together

shackeiiy
ys^'ith all y*" priviledgcs & Appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in Any ways Appertaining for ever & I y^

s^ Benony Hodsdeu doe Oblige my Selfe my heirs &9i^ to war-
ra' &. defend y^ s** land with its Appurtenances unto him y®

s'^ Richard Shackerly his heirs &'^ for ever from all manner
of p'son or p''sons whatso ever laying any mailer of lawfull

claime to y® above granted p'mises or any part thereof: In

Testimony to all & Singular y^ Above granted p'^mises I

have hereunto Set my hand and Seal y^ IP'' day of July
1710 and in y" Ninth year of y*" Reign of o"" Soveraign Lady

Anne by y^ grace of God of great Brittaine ftVance & Ire-

land Queen l3efender of y'' faith &a*^

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^|*

In p'sents of Bennoni )/ Hodsden
(ggai)

Daniel Emery ^{^,\

Witness William Smith
Nicholas Gowen
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Bennoni Hodsden & Abigail his wife p'"son:illy Appeared
before me y" Subscrib"' And Acknowledged this Instrum* to

be theii- free Act & Deed July 17^" 1710

John II ill J. peace

A True Copie of y" Original Transcrilt'^ & Compared July
y" 18''' 1710

^ "
p Jos : Hamond Reg-

Know all men bj' these p''sents that I Thomas Thompson
of Kittery in y" Count}^ of York within her Maj''"' Province

of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England Send Greeting

Know Yee that for & in Consideration of y^ Suiu of two
y)ounds Currant money of New England Already in hand
})aid by llichai'd Shackerly of s"^ Kittery y^ Reciept whereof
1 doe Acknowledge my Selfe Satisiied & doe hereby Acquitt
3'^ s** Shackerly his heirs Execuf* Adni""* & Assignes from all

& Every part and parcel thereof have given granted l)ar-

gained & Sold And doe by these p'sents give grant bargain

Sell A bene Enfeotfe Conhrm t^ make over unto
Thompsou HTi'i 101 1 1 /-^ • • PI 1

to y^ s Richard Shackerly a Certam piece ot land
^.lac ei y Cousistiug of oue Acrc As it is now Bounded
Yiz' begining at y" Road At y^ South Side of Beuoni Hods-
dens land and is I)ounded by y^ Same ]>ounds s'^ Hodesdens
is from y" s** Road west or as y" s" bounds runs twenty poles

& is in bredth South Eight poles To have & hold to him y^

s*^ Richard Shackerly his heirs Execuf' Adm'"'* & Assigns All
y^ Above granted p'mises together with all y" priviledges &
Appur*-'^* thereunto belonging or in any ways Appertaining
for ever & I y* s'' Thomas Thompson doe 01)lige ni}' Self my
heirs Execut" Adm" &"" to warra' & Defend s** land with its

Appurtenances unto him y^ s*^ Richard Shackerly his heirs

&a' for ever from all maner of p''son or p'sons whatso ever

laying any Maher of Claime to y^ above granted p''mises or

any [)art thereof In Testimony to all & SingiUar y^ Above
granted p''mises I have hereunto Set my hand Seale this

twenty Seventh day of May one thousand Seven hundred &
tenn/ May 27'" 17iO Thomas Thompson {^^l^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered
In p'sence of us

Daniel Emery
Nicholas Gowen
Joseph Hodsden
Thomas Thompson & Sarah his wife p''sonally Appeared
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before me y* SubscrilV & Acknowledged this Instrum* to be

their free Act & Deed/ July 17 : 1710

John Hill J : peace

A True Copie of y*" Original Transcril/ & Compared
July 18^" 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

[145] Know all men by these p^'sents that I Joseph
Hodsden of Kittery in the y^ County of york within her
]\|,^tys l^i-ovince of y'' Massachusets Bay in New England Send
Greeting, Know yee that for & in Consideration of y^ Suiii

of one pound ten shillings Curra' money of New England

Already in hand paid by Richard Shackerly of s*^ Kittery y®

rec* whereof I doe Acknowledge my Selfe Satisfied & doe

herel)y Acquitt y^ s"* Shackerly his heirs Execuf* Adm''" &
Assiiins from all & Every part thereof have aiven granted

bargained & Sold and doe by these p'"sents give grant bar-

gain Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Confirm & make over unto y^ s*^

Eichard Shackerley a Certain piece of land Consisting of one

^ „ , , Acre be it more or Less As it is Now bounded
Jos : HoasUen . . ^ ,

i • i i i . -vt j i t t o •

to viz*^ on y road which leads to JNathan Eords Six-
biac'j-

teen poles to a pitch pine tree which Stands on

y* South Side of s*^ road then South thirteen poles then west

Nine poles to y*" Maine road which leads through y^ s*^ town
and l)y that road till it Comes to y" Afores'' road going to

Lords To have & hold to him y*" s'' Richard Shackerly his

heirs Execuf' Adm""' and Assigns all y^ above granted p'mises

together with all y^ priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in Any ways Appertaining for Ever & I y* s**

Joseph Hodsden doe Oblige my Selfe my heirs Execuf^
Adm'- &a'' to warrant and Defend s*^ land with its Appurte-
nances unto him y* s"^ Shackerly his heirs &a'' for ever from

all manner of p'^sons or p^sons whats oever laying Any Maiier

of claime to y^ Alcove granted p''mises or any part thereof

In Testimony to all & Singular y" Above granted p'mises I

have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the twenty Seventh day

of May one thousand Seven hundred & Tenn) May 27"' 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered Joseph Hodsden
(gl^ai)

In p'sence of us

Daniel Emery
Witness Nicholas Gowen

Thomas Thompson
Joseph Hodsden & Margriet his wife p^sonally Appeared
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before me y* Subscrib'' and Acknowled2:ed this Instruii)' to

be their free Act & Deed July 17 :
1710^

John Hill J : peace
A True Copie of y* Original transcrih'* &, Compared

July 18"- 1710 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg'-

To all people Before whom these p^sents Shall come Greet-

ing Know Yee that Cypryan AVhi[)ple of Stonington in y®

County of Xew London in y^ Collony of Conecticot in New
England Blacksmith & Elizabeth Syinonds of Boston in y®

County of Suii'olk in y'' province of y* Massachusets Bay
Spinster for & in Consideration of y^ Suin of Twenty pounds
money to us in hand well & truely before the Ensealing &
Delivery of these p^sents paid by John Wheelwright Esq*-

of Wells in y^ County of York in y* Province of y" Massa-
chusets bay in New England afores'^ y*" Rec*^ whereof wee y®

s** Cypryan Whipple & Elizabeth Symonds doe hereby Ac-
knowledge and therewith are Satisfied Contented and paid

and of any further paym* Doe fully and Absolutely Acquit
& Discharge y" s*^ John Wheelwright Esq"- his Execuf*
Adnr** & Assigns Plave granted bargained & Sold and l)y

these p'sents doe fully freely Clearly & Absolutely Give
grant Bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeotie Convey Confirm make
,„, . , ^ over & Deliver unto y^ a^ John Wheelwrioht
Whipple & ,^ . 11 ,1 -ID • • /i

to Esq All that our riiiht & remammo- part ot v®
Wheelwright

i ir i- r^ ? • v c v ^i. t • oone ha lie ot a Certani tarm Scituate Eying &
being in the township of Wells in y" County of

york afores'^ CoiTionly known & Called by the Name of M"^

S^'lnonds his farm which s*^ Right & Remaining part with
what was formerly Sold unto y*" s** John Wheelwright Esq""

is our whole right or y^ one halfe of y* afores'^ farm which
wee Derived from M"- William Symonds Late of Ipswich
Dec*' To have & To hold y^ one halfe of s"^ ffarm with what
was already Sold iformerly by us y^ s'' Whipple & Symonds
being our part & right of s'' farm Derived as Afores'^ unto
him y^ ^s** John Wheelwright Esq"" his Execuf' Adm'" <&,

Assigns for ever quietly & peaceal)ly to use Occupie possess

Enjoy & Improve without any Mafier of Let hinclerence In-

terruption Mollestation Suit Denial or trouble of or by us
y« s** Cyprian Whipple & Elizabeth Symonds Our Execuf^
Adm""' & Assigns And further wee y* s'^ Cyprian Whipple
& Elizabeth Symonds Doe Covena' and Ingage that at y"

Ensealing & Delivery hereof wee have in Our own Names
good right full Power & Lawful! Authority to Sell convey

Book vii. 27
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and Dispose of y^ Aboves** i/mises & that liy force & vertue

hereof it shall & may be Lawfull for him y^ s^ John Wheel-
wright Esq"' his Execut" Administraf' & Assigns from time

to time and at all times forever hereafter to have hold use

possess Enjoy & Improve as a good p'fect & al)solute Estate

of Inheritance in fee Simple And More Over wee y* s*^ Cy-
prian Whipple & Elizabeth Symonds for our selves our Ex-
ecuf' and Adminisf' Covenant & Engage y^ s*^ John Wheel-
wright Esq' his Execuf^ Adm'"' & Assigns to warrant [146]
Secure & for over Defend in y^ quiet Posession of y^ aboves''

Premisses against all p'sons. whatsoever y' Shall or may att

any time hereafter claime Legally any right title or Interest

in y* Same to be Defended by us y* s*^ Cyprian Whipple &
Elizabeth Symonds Our Execut'* Adminisf' or Assigns for

ever In Witness & for Confirmation whereof y'' s'' Cyprian
Whipple & Elizal^eth Symonds & Dorothy y wife of s'^

Cyprian she hereby Surrendring up her right of Dower or

thirds in y' p''mises have hereunto Set their hands & Seals

in Boston y^ Thirty first day of May Anno Domini one
thousand Seven hundred & Tenn in y*" Ninth year of y'^ Reign
of our Soveraign I^ady Anne by y* Grace of God of Great
Brittaine ffrance & Ireland Queen Defender of y^ faith, 1710

Signed Sealed & D"* Cyprian Whipple (gJJ^
I p"'sence of Elizabeth Symonds

(g^j'^jg)

Jacob Parker Dorothy Whii)ple
{^^.^1^)

A^"illiam Parker
Felward Wade
Suflblk ss : Boston y first of June 1710 Cyprian Whipple

Elizabeth Symonds & Dorothy y* wife of s*^ Cyprian p''son-

ally Appear*^ before me y' Subscriber one of her Maj'-^'* Jus-

tices for y^ County afores"* & Acknowledged y^ aliove Instru-

ment to be their Volluntary Act & Deed & Dorothy y* wife

of s*^ Cyprian being present freely Surrendred up her right

of Dower or thirds in y^ above Demised p'mises/

Jer : Dummer
A True Coppie of y* Original Transcrib*^ & Compar'^

July y' 11"' 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg-^

At a Legal town Meeting held at Kittery May 16 : 1694,

Granted to John Nason twenty Acres of land to be laid out

clear of former grants & to be Improved within one year

after it is laid out by building or fencing & Improving a Con-
siderable part thereof otherwise to return againe to y^ town

/ Attest Jos Hamond Cler
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At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery Sep*'' 25"' 1710/
Voted that this grant remaine good to W°' Lord y' purchaser

thereof his heirs or assigns forever

Know all men by these p''sents that I John N"ason within

Named for my Selfe my heirs Execiif*' Adm^* & Assigns Doe
Assign & make over & forever quitt chiime unto W"' Lord
Jun"' his heirs And Assigns All my right title & Interest

unto y*" within grant or any part or p''cell thereof as Witness
my hand this Ififteenth day of Novemb'' 1709

Benjamin Libby ^^"" ^'"*''" ^
John Nason Appeared before me this 15*'' of Novemb"^

1709 & Acknowledged this above lustrum* to be his Act &
l)eed Jn° Plaisted Jus* pease

A true Copie of y* Original Transcrib'* & Compared
Sepr y" 25*" 1710

"
p Jos : Hamond Reg'

Know all men by these presents that I Daniel Grant of

Kittery in y^ County of York planter for Diverse good causes

& valluable Considerations doe give grant bargain & Sell

unto John Cooper of y^ Same Kittery afores"^ Yeoman a Cer-

taine grant of land containing ffifty acres which afores* ffifty

Acres was granted to me y^ aboves*^ Daniel Grant by the

town of Kittery y* 10 May 1703 Reference being had to y®

town book will Appear to have & to hold y^ s^ Grant to him
y^ s'' John Cooper his heirs or Assigns for ever In Testi-

mony whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the

Seventh day of February 1709 in y* Eight year of her Maj*^^

Reign Daniel Grant
(gl^i)

Signed Sealed & Delivered
j^-^^

vx
j^„,.},

in p'sence of us /\ "^

Benjamin Lord
Witnesses William Lord

James Warren
York ss Berwick July 4 : 1710 Daniel Grant p^sonally

Appeared before me y" Subscrib"" one of her Maj*^' Justices

in y*" County of york & Acknowledged y* above lustrum* to

be his Act & Deed Ichabod Plaisted

A True Copie of y* Original transcribed & Compared
Aug^* y^ 1^* 1710 p Jos : Haiuond Reg'
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• Ipswich in y* County of Essex in New England Septemb""
23"^ 1706 Know all men by these presents that I A^'illianl

Ro])erts of Kittery in y* County of york in y^ province of

Maine in New England for & in Consideration of y* Sum of

Thirty two pounds in good Currant lawfull Silver money
of New England in hand paid me by my Son George Rol)-

erts of Ipswich in y'' County of Essex in New England have

therefore given granted Enfeoti'ed & Sold unto s^

to George Roberts a Certain tract of upland lying &
eo Ro ei s

j^gjj^g j^-^
ye township of Kittery afores*^ by Esti-

mation Sixteen Acres but be y*" Same more or Less bounded
Southwest on Spruce Creek Northwest on land of John
Parrat Northeast on land of Richard Crocket & Southeast

on land of s*^ Crocket & Henry Barter together Avitli all y^

houseing on y*' s*^ land & fences orchard trees timb"" wood
Springs mines minerals with all priviledges'& Appurtenan-
ces to y*^ Same any ways belonging to have to hold all y®

houseing & land al)oves'^ with all y^ above mentioned things

on y^ Same Named or Not Named to him y'' s"^ George Roberts

him his heirs Execuf^ Administrate & Assigns for ever from
me y* s*^ William Roberts my heirs Execuf* Adm'^ & Assigns

and also one Shallop with all her Appur''*' to her any ways
belonging & further I y^ s^ W'" Roberts Doe hereby oblige

m}^ Selfe my heirs Execuf^ Adnf' to Defend him y^ s*^ George
Roberts his heirs Execuf* Aam''^ or Assigns for ever in y®

peaceable & Quiet posession of all & Singular y^ granted

[147] Premises from and against all & Every p'"son or per-

sons making or Laying claime to any part or parcel thereof)

Always provided & it is to be understood that if y^ s*^ Wil-
liam Roberts Shall Save harmless & indemnifie y^ s*^ George
Roberts his heirs & Assigns from a bond this day Delivered

lirancis Wainwright of Ipswich afores*^ wherein s"^ George
Roberts hath bound himselfe Joyntly & Severally with y^
gd ^ym Jioberts for y* payment of thirty pound & ten shillings

in good Curra' Lawfull Silver money of New = with Law-
full Interest upon or before y" Last day of June which will

happen in y" year of our lord God 1708 which money is

Justly owning from s** W" Roberts/ Now if s*^ W'" Roberts
shall pay s*^ money to s*" Wainwright & obtaine s^ bond of s'*

Wainwright by s*^ day aforementioned & s*^ bond Deliver in

to s"^ George Roberts or his heirs &c' by y^ last of July fol-
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lowing s^ day in June 1708 then y* above deed of Sale to be

Voyd otherwise to be of full force/

Signed Sealed & Delivered mark of

In p'sence of William ) \]J Roberts L\^\
markot vV '

''

Caleb o( Hobbs

Francis Wainwright
Essex ss/ Ipswich Septemb' 23"' 1706 then y* Av"'in

named W™ Roberts p^sonally appeared & Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be his Act &, Deed
Before me ftrancis Wainwright Jus pea

A True Copie of y" Original Transcriljed & Compared
July y'= 11'" 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

Pro : New Hamp'/
Know all persons by these p^sents that I George Roberts of

Ipswich within mentioned for diverse causes & Considerations

me hereunto moving as also for y* Sum of Sixteen pounds
Seventeen shillings to me in hand paid by W'" Pepperrell

Esq'' of Kittery have and hereby doe Assign & Set over
unto y* s*^ W"^ Pepperrell y* within mentioned deed of Sale

or jVIortgage & doe hereby quit claime all ui}^ right title

Interest &, propriety thereof unto him y® s'^ W™ Pepperrell

his heirs Execut"^* Adm"^** & Assigns from me my heirs Exe-
cuf^ & Adm"'*^ unto y" s*^ granted premises for them quietly

& peaceably to Enjoy & Inherit for ever to have hold & En-
joy y* Same Witness my hand & Scale this Seventeenth of

July 1708

The Condition of this Obligation is that if y' Aboves*^

George Roberts or his father W" Roberts doth well & truly

pay unto y* s'^ W"' Pepperrell Esq'' w'''out fraud or delay on
or before y^ Seventeenth of July in y* year of our lord one
thousand Seven hundred & Eleven w^ith y** LawfuU Interest

thereof in Good Lawfull money at Six p cent y" Afores*^ Suiii

of Sixteen pounds Seventeen shillings then y® Above to be

vo3'd Else to remaine in force Memo : It is agreed before y®

Signing & Sealing hereof that y* within house land & p''mi-

ses shall not be Claimed l)y y^ s*^ George Roberts or his

heirs without y^ Consent of his father y" s*^ William Roberts
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and his now wife Anna Alias Nan Roberts or y^ Survivor of

Either them lignum

Sealed in p'sents of George . , Roberts (sgliig)

Henry Barter

Roger Bearing Jun""

Pro : New Hanip'

George Roberts Acknowledged this Instruni* to be his

Act & deed y« 17 of July 1708

before me Theodore Atkinson J peace

A True Copie of y" Original transcrib'^ & Compared July
y^ 11"^ 1710

"

p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All People to whom this p'sent deed of Sale may come
or doth Concern Cap*" James Plaisted & Mary his wife of

york in y* County of york in y^ Province of y^ Massachu-

sets Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that

y^ s*^ James & Mary for &, in Consideration of a Certain

Suiii of money to them in hand paid or otherways Secured

to be paid by Josiah Maine of afores'^ York have given

granted bargained Sold Allienated Enfeoffed & Confirmed

„, . , and Doe Iw these i:)'"sents o'ive o-nint l)argaine

to Sell Alienate Enfeotfe & Confirm & fully freely

& Absolutely makeover unto y^ s*^ Josiah a Cer-

tain piece or parcel of land lying & being within y** town-
ship of s'^ York Scituated on y'' Southwest Side of s*^ York
river lying on y^ South East Side of y^ land of Thomas
Trafton late of york dec*^ which land was formerly laid out

to M' Edward Rishworth by the Select men of s*^ York but
of Late years in y^ Possession of M' Eliakim Hutchinson of

Boston & Sold by him to above named Cap*" James Plaisted

and is bounded as followeth Viz* begiiiing at Gussell or <

Small l)rook that Emptys it Selfe into s'^ York river & So is

in bredth by s*^ river South Eastward ffifty poles and from
thence Runneth Southwest one hundred & Sixty poles to a

hemlock tree markt on four Sides & thence Northwest fifty

poles to a beach tree markt on four Sides & from thence

Northeast to y^ Gully or brook first mentioned together with

all y* upland [i48] Swampy land wood under wood Standing
lying & being thereon w*'^ all y* priviledges Advantages &
appurtenances thereunto belonging an Appertaining or any
ways at any time redounding to y" Same or any part thereof

unto him y^ s** Josiah Maine his heirs Execut" Administrate^

& Assigns To Have & To Hold & quietly & peaceably to
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posess Occupie & Enjoy y* Same as a Sure Estate in fFee

Simple for ever More over y* s'^ James and Mary doth for

themselves their heirs Execuf* Adm'* & Assigns Covenant
Eni>age & promise to and with y*" s'^ Josiah his heirs Execuf^
Adm""' & Assigns y* s'^ land with all y*" priviledges thereunto

belonging to be free & Clear from all former gifts grants

bargains Sales rents rates leases deeds Mortgages Dowrj^s &
demands & all Incumbrances whatsoever as also from all

future Claims challenges Suits or demands or any other In-

turruptions to be had or Comenced by them y* s*^ James or

Mary their heirs Execuf^ Admin istraf*' or Assigns or any
other p''son or p'sons upon grounds of Law after y* Date of

this lustrum' but that y*" s"^ James & Mary their Execuf' &
Adm""** doe warratize y** s* land & Priviledges and will alike

defend the Same unto y*" s*^ Josiah INIaine his heirs Execuf^
Adm"^* & Assigns in Law & Equity In Witness of these

p''sents y* Aboves** Captaine James Plaisted & Mary his wife

have hereto Set their hands & Scales this tirst day of Aprill

in y^ year of our lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eight

& in y*" year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen
of Great Brittaine &a" James Phiisted

(g^^j^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Mary Plaisted (seaie)

In p''sence of us Witnesses
Roger Hannewell
Hephzibah Preble

March y' 1'^ 1708// Cap'" James Plaisted aboves'^ p'sonally

Appeared before me y^ Subscril/ & Acknowledged y* above
written deed of Sale to be his act & deed

A])ra™ Preble Justice a peace

A True Copie of y^ Original transcril)ed & Compared
August y^ 5"^ 1710

'

p Jos ; Haniond Reg""

July yM6 : 1722
• Witness to ^lad"'" Plaisteeds signing)

John Woodbridg
Abra" Preble

York s

in York July y^ 16'" 1722 Mr' Mary Plaisteed Parsonally

ap])eared and acknowledged this above Instrument to be her
free act and deed before me Abra" Preble Jus=pe°

Recorded according to y" Orig" July y* 16"' 1722 :

p Abra"^ Prel)le Reg'

To All Christian People to whom this present deed of Sale

Shall come or Concern M" Jeremiah Moulton of York in y®
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County of york in y^ province of y* Massachusets Bay m
New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee, that y* s"^ Jere-

miah for & in Consideration of a Certaine SmTi of money to

him in hand paid by Josiali Maine of afores*^ york hath Given
Granted bargained Sokl Alienated Enfeoffed & Confirmed &
Doth l>y these p''sents give grant bargaine Sell Alienate En-
feoffe & Confirm & fully freely & Absolutely make over unto
y" s*^ Josiah Elaine a Certaine Grant of ten or twelve x^cres

of land within y" Township of s"^ york upon y^ Southwest
Side of 3'ork river which was granted by y** town of york to

,, ,
John Bracy in y*" year one thousand Six hundred

to Seventy three As Appears in york tow^n book
page forty Six together with all y" Right & title

and Interest that s*^ Jeremiah iNIoulton hath unto y^ s"* grant

by his buying it of s*^ John Bracy unto y^ s*^ Josiah Maine
his heirs Execuf' Administrate'* & Assigns As a Sure Estate

in Fee Simple for ever & that y^ s'* Josiah Maine his heirs

Execuf^ Adra''' & Assigns Shall have hold Occupie & Enjoy
y* s'' ten or twelve Acres of Land without any henderence
]Mol testation or Interruption from him y^ s*^ eJeremiali his

heirs Execuf' or any other p'"son or p''sons from by or und"^

Jiim after y* date of this lustrum* to y* trueth & Confirma-
tion of these p'sents the aboves'^ M"" Jeremiah Moulton hath

hereto put his hand & Scale this first day of April and in y®

year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eight & in

y*" Sixt year of y" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen
of Great Brittaine &c' i^i^

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^ . , (/ ^r i. / o .

In p^sence oft'
Jeremiah V Moulton {,-^,^)

Lewis Bane
Abra'^' Preble Jun"-

™'''^

Yorkss: April y^ 8"' 1708, M"" Jer'" Moulton p^sonally

Appeared & Acknowledged y" Above written to be his Act •

& deed Before me Abra Preble Justice peace

A True Copie of y'' Original Transcribed & Compared
Auii-^'

ye 5th 171Q p jQg . Haniond Res:'

[149] To All People to whom these p^sent Deed of Sale

may Come or doth Concern Nath" Donnell Se' late of york in

y*" County of york Marrin' now Resident in Boston in New
England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y^s'^Natha" for & in

Consideration of forty pounds in money to him in hand well

& truly paid or Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by James
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Grant of york in y^ County ofyork in y^ Province of y^ Mfissa-

chusets Bay in New Eno-land y*" Rec* thereof doe Acknowl-
edge my selfe therewith to be fulh^ Satisfied Contented & paid

and thereof& of & from every part thereof Doe Acquit Exon-
erate & discharge him y^ s'' James Grant his heirs Execut'^

Adm"'=* & Assigns and have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed & Doe by these p'sents give

grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & Confirm & fully freely

& Absolutely make over unto y" s*^ James Grant his heirs

Execuf'* Adm''^ & Assigns a Certaine tract of upland &
Swampy land Containing one hundred Acres w"' about three

Acres of Marsh be y^ Same more or Less lying & being &
is Scittuated within y^ township of york Afores'^ upon y®

Southwest branch of s'' york river on y'' Southeastward of s*^

branch which upland & Marsh Joyns together and is that^

parcell of land & Marsh which Henry Donnell y^ Grand-
father of y^ s^ Natha" Donnell bought of Richard

Donnell ^
to Collicott as by deed bareing date y" 20"^ of July

1658/ Recorded in y® Second book of Records for

y^ County of York page 103 & was laid out & bounded y'' 5"' of

October 1672 As Appears of Record in york town book with
all its bounds reference thereunto being had will Appear and
Sold by M' Sam" Donnell heir & Adm' to Elizabeth Donnell
widdow Rilict & Administraf' to Thomas Donnell late ofyork'

As Appears by deed on Record bareing date v* twenty Second
day of March 1704 & Confirmed to y^ s'^ Natha" Donnell by
y^ Judge of y* Probates for y^ County of york for his pro-

portion or part of his father Thomas Donnell Dec** his Es-
tate together with all y*^ Rights priviledges and Appurten-
ances to y^ Said land & Marsh belonging or in any ways Ap-
pertaining to have & to hold y*" s*^ land & Marsh with all its

priviledges both of timl/timb"" trees wood or underwood thatch

banks brook or what Ever Else ought of Rights or may re-

downd to y^ Same or any part or parcel thereof unto y^ s*^

James His heirs Execuf* Adm''^ & Assigns for ever to pos-

sess Ocupie & Enjoy as a Sure Estate in flee Simple More
over y^ s"* Nathaniel Donnell Doth for himselfe his heirs Ex-
ecuf** & Administraf** Covena' Engage & promies to & with y®

&^ James Grant his heirs Execuf* Adm'''* & Assigns y* aboves*^

land & Marsh with all their Priviledges to be free & Clear
from all former gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages Dow-
rys or Incumljcrments as Also from all future Claims Chal-

lenges or law suits to be had or Comenced by him y*^ s*^

Nathaniel Donnell his heirs Execuf^ Adm"'^ or Assigns or

any other p'son or p'"sons whatSo ever upon ground of law
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Shall lay Claime or title thereunto or Any part thereof after

y^ Date hereof and that y^ s*^ Natha" Donnell his heirs Exe-
cut'* & Adniinistraf' shall warrantize y^ aboves*^ p'mises with

all their priviledges unto y* s'^ James Grant his heirs Exe-
cuf^ Adni''* & Assigns In AVitness hereof y'' s'^ Nathaniel

Donnell hath hereunto Set his hand & Seale this Sixt da\' of

March one thousand Seven hundred & Nine in y^ Eighth
year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of

Great Brittaine &c' Nathaniel Donnell
(gj^^e)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In ]i'sence of

Daniel Black
Abra'" Preble Jun' •

Nath" Donnel w"'in named p''sonall3' Appeared before me
y^ Subscril/ &, Acknowledged y'" w"'in written Deed of Sale

to be his Act & deed this Sixth day of March 1709/10 Be-

fore me Abra Prel)le Justice a peace

A True Copie of y'' Original Transcrib'^ & Compared
July y' 11"' 1710

"
p Jos : Hauiond Reg''

To All Christian people to whom these p'sents shall Come
Greeting ^c*^ Know Yee that I Jeremiah Moulton of york in

y^ County of york w"'in y" Province of Maine yeoman for &
in Consideration of y^ Sum of Ten pounds in Currant money
of y^ Province afores** to me in hand before y* Ensealing

hereof well & truly })aid by Cap"' Abraham Preble Jun' of

y^ town County and Province afores'' Gent y^ rec*^ whereof I

doe hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Sat-

isfied & Contented and thereof and of Every part & parcel

,, ,
thereof doe Exonerate Acquitt & Discharoe y* s*^

Moulton T-»iii-i- T-i' 41 /• i'^>i
to Preble his heu's Execut'" xVdm''* tor ever by these

p"'sents have given granted V)argained Sold Aliened

Conveyed & Confirmed and by these p'sents doe freely fully

& Absolutely Give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey &
Confirm unto him y^ s'' Preble his heirs & Assigns for ever a

Certaine tract of land Scittuate lying & l)eing in york at y®

low^er end of y* town being a part of y^ land formerly Samp-
son Angers bounded by y* land formerly M"" Edward Rish-

w^orths now s^ Prebles on y* South East Side y^ Country
Road on y* Northeast Side then is bounded l)y stakes drave

into y^ ground as they Stand down toward york River tow-

ard y* old burying place As y"" town way is laid out y^ s** land

being by Estimation one acre & an halfe be y^ Same more or

less as it is above bounded
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[150] To have imd To hold the s'^ granted & bargained
premises with all the Appurtenances privi ledges & Comoditys
to y* Same belonging or by any wa3's Appertaining to him y®

s** Prel)le his heirs & Assigns for ever to his and their only
use ])enetit & behalfe for ever and I y^ s** Moulton for me my
heirs Execuf* Administraf^ doe Covena* promiss & grant to

& with y* s^ Preble his heirs & Assigns that before y^ Enseal-

ing hereof I am y* Sole & Lawfull owner of y" above bar-

gained premises and am Lawfully Siezed & Posessed of y®

Same in ni}' own propper Right as a good perfect and Abso-
lute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple & have in my Selfe

good right full power & Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine

Sell Convey & Confirm s"* bargained premises in INIanner

aboves'' and that y* s** Preble his heirs & Assigns shall & may
from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter l)y force

& vertue of these p'sents Lawfully peaceably & Quietly have
hold use Occupie Posess & Enjoy y*"s'^ Demised and bargained

premises with y^ Appurtenances free and Clear and freely &
Clearly Acquitted Exonerated and discharged of from all

manor of former or other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases
Mortgages wills Entails Joyntures Dowrys Judgments Exe-
cutions Incuml)rances & Extents Furthermore I y" s"^ Moul-
ton for my Selfe my heirs Execuf^ Adm""* Doe Covenant and
Engage y^ above Demised })remises to him y^ s*^ Preble his

heirs & Assigns against y'' Lawfull Claims or Demands of

any person or persons whatsoever hereafter to warrant Se-

cure & Defend and Mary Moulton y* wife of me y^ s** Jere-

miah Moulton doth by these p''sents freely willingly Give
yield up and Surrend'' all her right of Dowry & power of

thirds of in and unto y^ above Demised premises unto him
ye gd

p^.yi)|e }jig heirs & Assigns In Witness whereof I have

hereto Set my hand & Seal the twenty third day of may in

y^ Ninth year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by
y^ Grace of God Queen of Great Brittaine ffrance and Ire-

land and in y^ year of o"' Lord one thousand Seven hundred

and TenT ^'^

Signed Sealed & Delivered -r . , Cf at i^ / n \

T e T> i- Jeremiah cj Moulton (q;^i„)In y* Presence ot / VSeaie;

Josei)h Banks C^
T 1 TT mark
Johnson Harmon her

James Bayley Maryy^ Moulton (s^^ie)

mark
York ss : July yM2"' 1710: Jeremiah Moulton p'sonal

Appeared before me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Ma'-^' of y" peace
for this County of york and Acknowledged y' above written
to be his free Act & Deed, Abra Preble
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A True Copie of y'' Original transcribed & Compared
July y* 12"' 1710 p Jos : Haniond Reg''

To All People to whom these presents shall Come Greet-

ing &c^ Know Yee that Cap'" James Plaisted of york in y®

County of ^^ork in her Ma'-^'^ Province of y^ Massachusets

bay in New England Gent for & in Consideration of a Suiii

of fifty pounds money to him in hand before the Ensealing

hereof well & truly paid by Abra'" Preble Jun'" of y*^ town
& Province afores*^ Gent the rec* whereof I doe Acknowledge
& my Self therewith fully Satisfied and Contented and there-

of and Every part thereof doe Exonerate Acquitt & Dis-

charge y*" s'' Abra"^ Preble Jun' his heirs Execut'' & Admin-
istraf'* for ever by these Presents have given granted bar-

gained Sold Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed and by these

p^sents Doe freely fully & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm unto him y'' s'^ Abraham
Preble Jun'' his heirs & Assigns for ever Two Messuage or

tracts of land Scittuate lying & being in york in y® County
Afores*^ Containing by Estimation thirty Six Acres be it

more or Less being on both Sides of y** way or Country
Road towards y*^ Lower End of s*^ york one piece

to is about five Acres between y*" high way & york
River butting upon y** River on y® Southwest

Side of s"^ land and on both Sides to Say South east and
Northwest is l)ounded by 3^" land of M"' Jeremiah Moulton
and is in bredth l)et\veen his lotts and
on y*" Northeast Side is bounded by s^ Road and twenty acres

more butts on y*^ Northeast Side of s*^ high way and is y'^

Same l)redth with that on y*^ Southwest Side & Runs back
on y" Same point of y" Compass which is NorthEast untill

y*^ whole of twenty Acres be Compleated this s** Lot is

twenty five Acres y*' whole formerly Sold by ffarmer John
Mcock to M' Edw*^ Rishvvorth and this with y*" other Eleven
Acres hereafter Specified was Sold by s'' Rishworth to M"^

Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston & Sold by him to y** s*^ Cap'"

Plaisted as by Deeds may fully appear the Lot of Eleven
acres which makes up y*^ whole of the Land thirty Six acres

lyeth at a place Called the Burnt plaine formerly granted by
the town of york to aboves** Rishworth as by york town book
Doth appear and is bounded as followeth begining at an old

Stump in Daniel Blacks fence & is bounded V)y s'' fence on a

Northeastwardly point Seventy Eight pole to a maple & birch

tree markt four Sides and from them runs west & by north
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twenty three pole to a heap of Stones then South a little

westwardly to three Stakes drove down into y® Side of a

Swamp where Daniel Black & Josejih Wears bounds meet
and then on a Straight line to y*" Stump above mentioned,

To have & To hold y'' s*^ Granted and bargained premises

with all y*^ Appurtenances priviledges & Comoditys to y^

Same belonging or in any ways Appertaining to him y*" s'^

Al)raham Prel)le Jun'' his heirs & Assigns for ever, to his &
their own propper use benctit & l)eh()ofe for ever and the s''

James Plaisted for him selfe hi« heirs Execut" and Adm'Hloth
Covena' promiss & grant to & with y® s'^ Abraham Prel^le

Jun'' his heirs & Assigns [151] Before the Ensealing hereof

he is the true Sole & propper owner of y^ above bargained

premises and is lawfully Siezed & Posessod in his own })rop-

per right as a good perfect & Absolute Estate in fee Sim})le

for ever and that he y^ s'' Preble his heirs or Assigns Shall

for ever from time to time and at all times hereafter by force

& vertue of these p^'sents quietly & peaceably and lawfully

hold use &, Ocupie y*^ above bargained premises with all their

priviledges and y^ s'' James Plaisted Doth further Ingage
and promiss for himselfe heirs Execut" & Adm''^ y® Above
bargained land with all their priviledges to be free and Clear

from all former o:ifts "'rants Deeds Mortira^es or any Incum-
berm^^ wdiatsoever as also from all future Claims Challenges

or Interuptions after y*^ Date of this lustrum' will warrantise

& Defend the Same and M""^ Mary Plaisted y® wife of y® s*^

Plaisted doth freely & willingly give yield up & Surrender
all her right & Dowry & thirds in & unto y^ above liargained

Land and all their priviledges unto y^ s'' Abra™ Preble Jun"^

his heirs & Assigns In "Witness hereof y*^ s'' Cap'" James
Plaisted and Mary his wife have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales this thirty day of March in y® year of our Lord
one thousand Seven hundred & ten and in y"= year of y® Reign
of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c'

Signed Sealed & Delivered James Plaisted (sigii)

In p''sence of us Witnesses Mary Plaisted (sigii)

Peter Nowell
Samuel Came
York ss July y« 11"^ 1710/ Peter Nowell & Sam'i Came

Appeared in Court held by Adjournm' on s*^ Day and made
oath that they Saw Cap'" James Plaisted & M'^ Mary Plais-

ed Sign Seal and Deliver y^ within lustrum' to y* within

named Abra™ Preble as their Act and Deed and that they
these Depona'^ Set to their hands as witnesses

Attests Jos : Hamond Cler
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A true Copie of y' Original Transcribed & Compared
July y' 11"^ 1710 p Jos : Hauiond Reg'

To All People to whom these p''sents shall Come "Wee

John Heard & Jane my wife of Kittery in y*^ County of

york within her Maj'-' Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in

New England Send Greeting Know Yee that for & in Con-

sideration of a Certaine piece of meadow & meadow ground
Scittuate on y*" Southermost Side of y^ body of

to Meadow at Sturgeon Creek y^ bounds whereof
"^"^"^

are Shewed forth in an lustrum' or Deed bare-

ing Equall date with these p'sents have given granted bar-

gained & Sold and doe by these p''sents freely fully & Ab-
solutely give grant l)argaine Sell Assign make over Convey
and Contirm unto Nathan Lord of Kittery afores*^ yeoman
his heirs Execuf* Adm'"" & Assigns for ever a Certain piece

or parcell of Meadow Containing two Acres & a halfe being

bounded as foUoweth begining at a Certain Stake now Stand-

ing y*" Meadow of s'^ Heard at Sturgeon Creek in Kittery

afores'' from s'' Stake west by South twenty pole & halfe to

y^ Creek runing between y*^ meadow of y^ afores'^ John
Heard & y'^ Meadow of M"" John Shapleigh dec'^ from thence

down on y'' Creek till it Comes to y*" fork of y® Creek thirty

two poles from thence up y*-' other branch of y® Creek Eight

poles from thence South l)y East halfe a point Easterly

Twenty Seven poles & halfe to y'' afores'^ Stake together w""

all & Singular y*' Profits benefits Advantages priviledges &
Comoditys whatsoeve thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appertaining to have & to hold to him y'' s*^ Nathan Lord
his heirs or Assigns for ever and to y^ only use benefit &
behoofe of him y'' s'^ Nathan Lord his heirs Execut'"' Adm"
and Assigns for ever more and that y® s*^ Nathan Lord shall

and may lawfuU from time to time and at all times here-

after have hold use Occupie posess & Enjoy lawfully peacea-

bly and Quietly without and lawfuU let hinderence MoUes-

tation or disturbence of or by us or any other p'son or p^'sons

from by or under us or by our procurement aud that y*" Sale

thereof against our selves our heirs & Assigns wee will for

ever Save harmless warra' & Defend by these p''sents In

Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands & Scales

this third day of Aprill in y^ Ninth year of our Soveraign

Lady Anne by y^ Grace of God of Great Brittaine IFrance
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& Ireland Queen Defend'" of y® faith &c' Annoq, Domini one
thousand Seven hundred and tenn 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Heard (sijjrin)

In j/sence of us i^'^'"

John Hill Jane V Heardfsigin)
Phillip Hubord 4^ ^ ^

Charles tfrost

York ss Kittery April y« 3'^ 1710/ The above named
John & Jane Heard p'sonally Appearing Acknowledged y®

above written Instrum' to I)e their free Act & Deed/
Ichabod Plaisted Jus peace

A true Copie of y^ original transcribed & Compared
Aug^' ye 2^^ 1710 p Jos : Haniond Reg'

To All Christian People to whom these p''sents shall come
Greeting Know yee that I Thomas Rodes of Kittery in y*"

province of Maine Joyner in Xew England for & in Consider-

ation of y*^ Suin of thirty pounds Curant money of New
„, ^ Enoland to me in hand before y*^ Ensealin<>' here-

to ot well & trueiy paid by Joseph Smith of Dover
^^ ^

in y Pi'ovince of New Hampsh"" in New Eng-
land y® Rec* whereof I Doe here1)y Acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and Contented and thereof

[152] And of Every part & parcel thereof I doe Acquitt &
Discharge y'^ s*^ Joseph Smith his heirs Execut" Administ"
forever by these presents have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Conveyed and Confirmed and by these p''sents doe
freely fully & Alisolutely give grant bargain Sell Aliene
Convey & Contirm unto him y"" s'' Joseph Smith his heirs &
Assigns for ever one Messuage or tract of land Scittuate

lying & being in y'' township of Kittery in y^ Province of
Maine in New England Containing by Estimation fRftyfive

Acres be it more or less lying at a place known and Called
b}' the Name of Tompsons point thirty Acres of which I

purchased of James Chadbourn the other Twenty five Acres
I bought of Richard Oliver of y® Isles of Shoals Referrence
to which being had will more fully Appear y® Above men-
tioned parcell of land with four Cows two Oxen my house
barn & orchard y"^ s'" Joseph Smith to have and to hold y* s<*

bargained p'mises with all y'^ Appurtenances priviledges and
Comoditys thereto belonging or any ways Appertaining with
ploughs Carts Sleds Chains Cydermill and all other Movea-
ble things upon or belonging to y*" bargained p''mises to him
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y* s*^ Joseph Smith his heirs & Assigns for ever to his and
their only propper use l)enetit & belioofe for ever And I y^

s'' Thomas lihodes for me my heirs Execuf'* Adm'"* doe Cov-
enant [)romise and grant to & with y" s*^ Joseph Smith his

heirs and Assigns that before y^ Enseah'ng hereof I am y''
"

true Sole & Lawful! owner of y^ above bargained p'"mises

and am lawfully Seized & Posessed of y*" Same in mine own
propper right as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of In-

heritance and have in my Selfe good right full power & Law-
full authority to grant bargaine Sell Convey & Confirm s'*

bargained p'mises in Maher as above s'^ and that y" s*^ Joseph
Smith his heirs & Assigns shall & may from time to time &
at all times for ever hereafter by force and vertue of these

p''sents lawfully peaceabl^^ & Quietly have hold use Ocupie
Posess & Enjoy y* s'' Demised & bargained premises with y''

Appurtenances free & Clear and freely Clearly Acquitted

and discharged of from all & all maher of former & other

Gifts grants 1)argains Sales Leases Mortgages wills Entails

Joyntures Dowrys Judgm** Executions Incumbrances &
Extents Further I y^ s*^ Thomas Rhods for my Selfe my
heirs Execut" Administ'' doe Covenant & Ingage y* above
demised premices to him y^ s'^ Joseph Smith his heirs &
Assigns against the lawtull Claims & Demands of any p''son

or p'sons whatsoever for Ever hereafter to warrant Secure &
Defend And Roads y^ wife of me y" s'' Thomas Rodes
doth by these p''sents freely willingly give yield up and Sur-

render all her Rights of Dower & i)ower of thirds of in &
unto y*" above Demised p'mises unto him y^ s'^ Joseph Smith
his heirs and Assigns In Witness whereof I have hereunto

Set my hand and Scale this twenty fourth day of Aprill one

thousand Seven hundred & Seven Thomas Rhods (^sigmj

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ Presence of
his mark

Peter \ Mason Sen""

Sam" Smith
Thomas Rhods Appeared before me this 26 day of Aprill

and Acknowledged y* Above lustrum* to be his Act & deed
James Davis Justice of peace

A True Copie of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 22"^^ 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"
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I Joseph Smith do Assiirn over to Sam" Shory ye land

Mentioned in this deed with us much of y'^ Moveal)les as he

can find Joseph Smith
Witness in y" presence of

Sam" Smith
Mathew Nelson

A True Copy of this assignni' Transcril)ed & Compared
July : 26 : 1712 p J Hamond Reg'"

To All Xtiain People to whom this our p^sent deed of gift

shall come & Concern Know Yee that I Thomas Rice & Mary
my wife many good causes & Considerations us hereunto
moving & Especially for y* Naturall love &, Affection wee
bare unto our welI)eloved Son Richard Rice Have given

granted Enfeoft'ed released delivered & Confirmed and l)y

p'"sent deed doe freely firmly & Absolutely give grant En-
feoffe release deliver and Confirm unto our s** Son Richard
Rice & to y"* heirs of his body Lawfully begotton on y* con-

sideration herein before & herein after Specified
Tlio Kic6

to to Say all that our whole plantation housing lands
Ric ice

gardens Orchards pastures Alowable grounds &a°
wherein wee now live in Kittery in y* Province of Main in

y^ Massachusets Governm' Butted and bounded As followeth

y" River or Salt water on y* westerly end Mendums land on y®

Northerly Side Son Thomas Rice' land on y" Northerly Cor-
ner or End & nV Godsoes land on s*^ End M'' Shapleighs land

on y^ Southerly Side Together with y^ timl/ Trees woods
und'woods Standing lying growing or being on s*^ land To-
gether wnth all priviledges to y^ Same belonging or in any
ways Appertaining to have & to hold y* s** lands Accordino-

to y* bounds thereof together with all housemg barns Or-
chards Gardens Meadows Pastures &c to s** lands belongino-

or in any ways Appertaining unto our s^ Son Richard and
the heirs of his body lawfully begotton for ever Always
Excepting and reserving out of y" afores*^ land, Two acres of
land at y^ water Side where y* old house Stood to be Laid out
as Near as posibly may be on a Squaie& So as that a way may
be left for our s*^ Son & his heirs to pass & repass in to &
from y* water Side s*^ two Acres of land reserved to our own
disposal as wee Shall Se Cause all y" rest of s'* housing Lands
Orchards gardens pastures Mowable lands &c^ to be to y®

only use [153] Benefit & behoofe of our s*^ Son and his heirs

for ever the Same to have hold posess Enter into & Improve
as he shall See cause Imediately of our deaths and not before

Book vii. 28
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without our leaves & Consents and wee doe for our Selves

our heirs Execuf^ & Adniinisf' promiss & Engage to and
with our s^ Son & his heirs & to & with Every of them that

all and Every part of y* herein before given & granted lands

According to y® bounds thereof PX'cept liefore P^xcepted is

and Shall be clear from all and all maner of form' & other

gifts grants bargains Sales Joyntures Judgm*^ Executions

and all maner of Intanglements & Incumbrances whatso ever

liad made Suffered or done or to ])e had made Suffered or done
by any maner of p'"son or persons whatsoever & that for ever,

But that it is and shall be lawfuU for our s^ Son and his heirs

s*^ granted & bargained land &°a according to y* bounds Shall

be & remaine to l)e to his and their only use benefit & be-

hoofe for ever, In Confirmation & for y^ true plbrmence
here of wee have hereunto Set our hands & Seals this four-

teenth day of Aug^' 1710 Thomas Rice (g^|jj

Signed Sealed & Delivered "le maj- of

In p'sence of .

Mary C^ Rice
{^^l^^)

John Doe
John Pickerin

Prov : of N : Hampshiy Thomas Rice & Mary his wife

p'sonally api)eared l)efore me y'' Subscrib'' at Portsm° this

14"' of Aug'^ 1710 and Acknowledged y* above Instrument

to be their volluntary Act & deed

Sam" Penhallow Just p"^

A True Copie of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Aug^* ye 15th 1710 p Jos : Haniond Reg"^

Know all men by these presents that I Arthur Came of

York in the province of Maine being aged Decriped &, all-

most quite past my Lai)'' doe at present put over into y* hands
of my beloved & only Son Samuel Came all m}' land in york
afores'^ be it more or less to be Unproved Ijy him y* s'' Sam"
Came for his propper use and behoof'^ dureing my Natural

live and my wifes & after our decease y^ land afores*^ with

all y^ Priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging to

be his & his heirs to have & to hold for ever The Conditions

of this lustrum' or Deed above written are as followeth Viz*

that my s*^ Son shall maiiage for y** use of his Aged parents

all that four acres of plow land which wee now have y^ use

oft' and shall provide for us a Convenient dwelling house and
bring Home to y^ door Sufficient tire wood as also he y^ s'^

Samuel shall keep four Cows and twelve sheep for his father
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& Mother & Allow them a fat beast to kill Every fall all

which conditions he j* s** Sam" Duely truely & faithfully

p''forming according to y* true Intent and meaning of y®

Above written as long as his father & Mother Shall live I

doe by these p'"sents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene make
over and Confirm all my land aboves*^ together with housing

Orchard Stock & whatsoever y* longest liver of us his

parents Shall die Posessed of Excepting household goods

which shall be at y" dispose of my wife if she out live me,

But if my s*^ Son should die before us his parents then y^ land

to return unto us or Either of us that may Survive him unless

our s'' Sons heirs Execuf^ Adm""' or Assigns shall fiithfully

perform all the Conditions aboves'^ relating to our Maintain-

ence and then y^ Land & Stock as aboves"* to be theirs who
shall for him s*^ Samuel perform y* Conditions as aboves'^ In

Witness to y'= above written I y^ s* Arthur Came w"' Violet

mv wife have hereunto Set our hands and Scales this 9"' day
ot^Octol/ Anno Dom' 1710/ , ^,

1'^^ „ . ^ ^

Signed Sealed & DeliveTeT
^'"""' c4 ^™>^ (-*>

In r p'senoe of us
Violet Came£r 7/77 inark(,»,J

Witness' Samuel Moodey l/-u v^eaie/

Hannah Moodey
York y* day and year above written Arthur Came p'sonally

Appeared before me one of her Maj'^' Justices of y"* peace

and Acknowledged this above written lustrum' to be his Act
and Deed Abra Prelile

A True Copie of y"" Original Transcribed & Compared
Octob' y^ 11 : 1710 p Jos : Hamoud Keg"^

To All Christian People to whom this p'sent deed of Sale

shall come & concern Know yee that I Joseph
Scvee ,

to Sevee of Portsm" in y* Province of New Hamp-
joidan gj^r

gQjj ^ j^yjj. qI" i^.jj.j,!^
-y-e Daughter of John

Pierce of Kittery in y^ province of maine dec"^ many good
Causes & Considerations me hereunto moving but more in

Special for y* Considerations of thirty five pounds to me in

hand paid by Dominicus Jordan of Kittery afores*^ before y*"

Ensealing and delivery hereof the Receipt whereof I doe
hereby Acknowledge [154] ''^wd vay Selfe to be fully Satis-

fied Contented & paid and thereof & of Every part parcel &
peney thereof doe by this present Acquit & Discharge him
y* s*^ Jordan his heirs Execuf* and Administraf^ for Evef
have bargained Sold Enfeoffed released delivered and Con-
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firmed and by this my p'sent deed of Sale doe freely firmly

and Absolutely grant bargaine Sell Enfeoffe release deliver

and Confirm unto him y" s'' Dominicus Jordan to Say all

that house Garden Orchard and land Scittuate lying & being

in the township of Kittery Coiiionly called & known by y®

Name of John Pearce'' house & land being aliout Eight Acres
more or Less According as it was bounded out by Maj''

Nicholas Shapleigh dec'' to y^ s'^ Pierce on y^ westerly Side

of y^ Steping Stones between s'^ Steping Stones & M'' Roger
Dearings house, Together with all y" profits privileges & Ad-
vantages therein thereon or thereunto belonging to have & to

hold y® s'' houseing garden Orchard & land According to y®

bounds thereof with all y*" profits privi ledges & Advantages
to y^^ Same belonging or in any ways Appertaining unto him
y^ s^' Jordan his heirs Execut" Admin'"* & Assigns for ever

without y* least trouble Interruption or Mollestation of me y**

s^ Sevee my heirs Execuf* or Admin'* or any other person or

persons whatsoever Claiming any right title or Interest to

all or any part of y® Above bargained house land & privi-

ledges from by or und'" me tlieni or any of them as also

from any person or persons Claiming any right from y^

Afores*^ Pierce his heirs &c^ but all y® above bargained &
Sold lands t^'^' is & shall be and remaine to be y*^ s*^ Jordans
his heirs Execuf* Administ''* & Assigns for ever As a free &
perfect Estate in fee Simple Saved & kept harmless of &
from all and all mailer of former & other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Mortgages Joyntures Judgments Executions and
all maner of Incumbrances whatsoever heretofore had made
Suti'ered or done l)y any of my predecesso'* In Confirmation

hereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this 10"' day
of May 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'-sents of Joseph Sevee ( )

John Pickerin

John Pickerin Ju'

Portsm" in New Hampsh"" Dec"" y' 12"' 1710 Joseph Sevee

came & Acknowledged y'' above deed to be his free act &
deed before me John Plaisted Justis peace

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec-- v^ 14'" 1710

'

n Jos : Hamond Keo"

• To All Christian People to whom these p''sents shall come
Thomas Sturges of y* town & County of Barnstable in y®

the mark "4 & Seal of
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jDi'ovince of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England Marriii''

Sends Grreeting &c' : Know Yee that y^ s*^ Thomas Sturges for

& in consideration of y^ Sum of Twenty four pounds Curra*^

money of New England to him in hand paid before y" En-
sealing & delivery of these p'sents by his uncle Sargent
Ebenezer Lewis of the town and County afores** Cooper y^

rec*^ whereof to full content and Satisfaction he y^ s*^ Thomas
Sturges doth I)y these p'sents Acknowledge and thereof &
of Every part thereof for himselfe his heirs Execuf^ and
Admin'"^ doth Acquit Exonerate & discharge y* s*^ Ebenezer

Lewis his heirs Execuf'* and Adm" & Every of
sturges

1 /• 11 ^ f !•
to them tor ever by these p'"sents and tor divers

other good Causes and Considerations him here-

unto moving he y'' s" Thomas Sturges hath given granted
bargained Sold Alliened P^nfeoti'ed Conveyed & Confirmed
and l)y these p^sents doth fully freely clearly and Absolutely
give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeofte Convey & Confirm
unto y" s*^ Ebenezer Lewis his heirs and Assigns for Ever y®

one Moity or Equall halfe part of all his right and Interest

in y^ Severel tracts & parcells of land as hereafter is Nom-
inated Set forth and bounded Each parcell or tract Severally

both for Quanty & Quallity as it lyeth undivided and Stands
Recorded in y" County of york Kittery July y*" 6"' 170^ with

y^ Records of deeds for s'^ County Lib VI Fol" 143~^144 p
Jos : Hainond Res;'' unto Thomas Sturges dec^' & now Setled

unto Thomas Sturges his Son Now Surviving y*' one halfe of

y^ Seaventh Equal part of that tract of land & Meadow as it

lyeth now undevided l)oth for quantity and quality be it

more or Less & is Scittuate lying & being within y" Province

of Maine on y^ westerly Side of Kenebeck rever four miles

more or Less and So round the point up wenegans river, and
from y^ s'' wenegans river over y" Maine river bounded by y®

Land of William Baker which he formerly purchased of Mary
Wel)bcr & Also y^ one Moity or halfe Equal part both for

quantit}^ & Qualit}^ of Sixty Acres more or Less lying &
being in 3^*^ Township of Falmouth in Casco bay in y* prov-

ince of Maine afores'' lying at y* head of long creek river

towards y^ Saw Mill y* land of John Skillins lying on y^

Northwest Side of it and y^ afores'' Mary Webbers land Ij'ing

on the Southeast Side of it And also y^ one halfe of one two
Acre lot buting upon Queens Street Lying betwixt y^ Lot of

y^ s** Mary Webber on y" one Side & Francis Gefi'ries on the

other Side and y'' one Moitey or halfe part of Six Acres be y^

Same more or less lying betwixt y' land of Samuel York on y*^

one Side and Richard Pierce on y" other Side and also y* one

Moiety or half part of his Interest in one neck of laud Called
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Parkers Neck lying in [155] Saco within y^^ Province of
Maine afores** together with all & Singular y*" rights members
Jurisdictions land Meadow feedings pastures woods & under
woods Swamps waters wayes Easments Profits Comodities
hereditam^' & xA.ppur'^'* whatsoever to y* Several Moitys and
halfe parts belonging or to any of them Appertaining
with y^ Revercon &, remaind'' thereof and also all y* Estate
right title Interest property possession Clairae & demand
whatsoever of him y" s'' Thomas Sturges in or to y^ Same

stur es
^"*^^ Every part & parcel thereof to have & to

to hold all y" one halfe of all v* Several tracts and
Lewis

parcells of land as above described and Set forth

and all & Singular y^ Appurtenances thereof according to

y^ premises unto y^ s'' Ebenezer Lewis his heirs & Assigns
to his & their own proper use l)eneiit & behoofe from hence
forth for Ever and y^ s'' Thomas Sturges for himselfe his heirs

Execut"^ & Adm""* doth hereby Covenant promiss grant &
agree to & with y' s^ Ebenezer Lewis his heirs & Assigns in

mailer following that at y* time of y^ Ensealing & Delivery
of these p'sents he y^ s'' Thomas Sturges is y"' true Sole &
Lawfull owner of all y* afore granted premises and Stand
Lawfully Seized thereof in his own proper right of a good
perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple have-
ing in himself full power Just right and Lawfull Authority
to Sell and dispose of y" Same in Manner as afores' and that

y^ s'^ Ebenezer Lewis his heirs and Assigns shall & may
henceforth for ever Lawfully peaceably and Quietly have
hold use Occupie posess & Enjoy y*" Above granted premises
& Every part and parcel thereof w"' Each of their Appur-
tenances and that free & Clear and Clearly Acquitted & dis-

charged of &. from all & all manner of former & other Gifts

grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Joyntures dowrys
Judgments Executions Entails forfeitures and of & from all

other titles troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever
had made Comitod done or Suffered to be done by y^ s'*

Thomas Sturges his heirs or Assigns or by any persons by
from or und' him them or any of them or by any of their

means title Consent act privity or procurem* at any time or

time or times before y'^ Ensealing and delivery hereof and
jPurthor y'^ s'^ Thomas Sturges for himselfe his heirs Execut*^

and Adm"'^ doth Covenant promiss and hereby bind & Oblige
himselfe & his &c^ from hence forth & for ever hereafter to

warra* & Defend all y*^ Above granted premises unto y'' s*^

Ebenezer Lewis his heirs & Assigns against y'^ Lawfull
Claims & Demands of Every p'son or persons whomsoever
and at any time or times hereafter on demand to pass and
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give Such further & Ample Assurence & Confirmation of y°

premises unto y'' s*^ Ebenezer Lewis his heirs & Assigns for

ever as in Ltiw & Equity can be reasonal)ly devised Advised

or required In Witness whereof y*" s'' Thomas Sturges hath

hereunto Set his hand and Scale this first day of March in

y'^ year of o"" Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Nine &
Seventh year of her Ma^^^ Reign
Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Sturges

(gg^jg)

In ]y'sence of these Witnesses
Barnabas Lothrop
Thomas Lothrop
Barnstable ss, Thomas Sturges appeared before y" Sul)-

scrily one of her Maj'^'* Justices of y*^ peace for y'^ County
afores'* and Acknowledged this above lustrum' to be his Act
& deed this 3^' day of March 1709 John Gorham

A True Copie of y® Original Transcribe' & Compared
Dec^- 23'! 1710 p Jos : Hauiond Reg''

To All Christian People to whom these p^sents shall Come
Thomas Sturges of y® town & County of Barnstable in y®

Province of the Massachusets bay in New England Marrin'"

Sends Greeting Know Yee that y^ s** Thomas Sturges for &
in Consideration of y^ Sum of Tw^enty four pounds & Eight
Shillings Curra' money of New England to him in hand paid

before v" Ensealinof & Delivery of these p'"sents
Sturges

1 T T-» • ^ -, /~i /• 1

to l)y James Pame ot y* town & County aiores'*

Mill Wright y^ rec' whereof to full content &
Satistaction he y^ s'* Thomas Sturges doth by these p''sents

Acknowledge and thereof and of Every part thereof for

bimselfe his heirs Execuf^ & Administraf'^ doth acquit Ex-
onerate and discharge y^ s'' James Paine his heirs Execuf'* &
Adm'' & Every of them for ever by these presents he y* s'^

Thomas Sturges hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened
Enfeofied Conveyed & Confirmed and by these presents doth
fully freely clearly & Absolutely give grant bargain Sell

Aliene Enfeofle Convey & Confirm unto y^ s*^ James Paine
his heirs and Assigns for ever y'' one Moiety or Equall halfe

part of all y" Severall tracts and parcells of lands as here
after is Nominated Set forth & bounded Eact parcel or tract

Severally both for Quantity & Quallity as it lyeth undivided
and Stands Recorded in y^ County of york Kittery July y^
6"^ 1702 with y' records of Deeds for s"^ County Lib'' VI
Fol" 143 & 144 p Jos Hamond Reg'' unto Thomas Sturges
dec*^ & now Setled unto Thomas Sturges his Son now Sur-
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viving y^ one hilfe of y^ Seventh Equall part of that tract

of Land & Isieadow as it lyeth now undevided both for

Quantit}^ and Quallity be y* Same more or Less & is Scittu-

ate lying & lieing within y'' province of Maine on y* wester-

ly Side of [156] Kenebeck river Bitted & bounded as follow-

eth viz' by y" Kenel)eek river four miles more or Less and

So round y*" point up wenegance river, and from y*^ s" wine-

s>ance river over to y'' Maine river bounded by the land of

William Baker which he formerly purchased of Mary Web-
ber and also y" one Moiety or halfe Equal part both for

Quntity & Quallity of Sixty Acres more or less lying &
being in y*" township of ffalmouth in Casco Bay in y® prov-

ince of Maine afores'' lying at y*" head of long creek river

towards y® Saw mills y^ laud of John Skillins lying on
y'^ Northwest Side of it and y" Afores'^ Mary Wel)l)ers land

lying on y'' Southeast Side of it and Also y" one halfe of

one two Acre lot butting upon Queens Street lying betwixt

y'^ lot of y^ s'' Mary Webber on y*^ one Side & Francis

Geiiers on v® other Side and y'' one Moiety or

to halfe part of Six acres be y*^ Same more or less
Fame

lying bctwixt y*" land of Samuel York on y*" one

Side & Richard Pearce on y^ other Side and also y* one halfe

part of a parcell of land lying on a neck of land called

Parkers neck in Saco within y* province of Maine Afores*^

which his father Thomas Sturges dec*^ purchased of Joseph
Webber together with all & Singular y*" rights meinb''^ Juris-

dictions lands Meadows feedings pastures woods & under-

woods Swamps water wayes Easm'^ profits Comoditys heri-

ditam'' and Appurtenances whatsoever to y® Several Moitys

& halfe parts l)elonging or to an}' of them Appurtaining with

y" Revercdns & Remainders thereof and also all y^ Estate

right title Interest property Posession Claime and Demand
whatsoever of him y" s'' Thomas Sturges in or to y" Same &,

Every part or parcell thereof to have & to hold all y* one

halfe of all y^ Several tracts & parcels of land as above de-

scril)ed & Set forth & all & Singular y" Appur'''' thereof Ac-
cording to y^ p'niises unto y^ s'' James Paine his heirs &
Assigns to his and their own Sole & propper use benefit &
behoofe from hence forth for ever and y^ s'^ Thomas Sturges

for himselfe his heirs Execuf' & Adm'Uloth hereby Covenant
promiss grant & agree to & with y* s'' James Paine his heii's As-
signs in Manner following that at y" time of y" Ensealing & De-
livery of these p'sents he y" s'^ Thomas Sturges is the true Sole

& Lawfull owner of all y^ afore granted premises and Stand

lawfully Seized thereof in his own propper right As a good
perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple
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haveing in liiinselfe full power Just right and lawf'ull Au-
thority to Sell & dispose of y* Same in Maiier as afores^ &
that y* s*^ James Paine his heirs & Assigns Shall & ^lay

hence forth for ever lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold

use Occupie posess & Enjoy y^ Abov^e granted premises and
Every part & parcel thereof with Each of their Appurten-
ances and that free & clear & clearly Acquitted & discharged

of & from all and all nianer of former & other gifts grants

1)argains Sales Leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgni*'

Executions Entails forfeitures and of and from all other

titles troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever had
made Comitted done or Suifered to be done by y*^ s^ Thomas
Sturges his heirs Or Assigns or by any persons by from or

under him them or any of them or by Either of their means
title Consent act privity or })rocurem'^ at any time or times

before y'' Ensealing and Delivery hereof and further y*^ s*^

Thomas Sturges for himselfe his heirs Execuf^ & Adm"
doth Covena*^ & hereby bind & oblige himselfe & his &c*

from hence forth & for ever hereafter to warrant & defend

all y® above granted premises unto y'' s'' James Paine his

heirs & Assigns against y® Lawfull Claimes & demands of

Every person or persons whomesoever and at any time or

times hereafter on demand to pass & give Such further &
Ample Assurence and Confirmation of y*^ premises unto y^

s'' James Paine his heirs & Assigns for ever as in Law &
Equity can Ije reasonal)ly devised Advised or Required In
Witness whereof y*^ s'' Thomas Sturges hath hereunto Set his

hand & Scale this fifteenth day of March in y® year of our
lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eight Nine and in y®

Eighth year of her Maj'-^'^ Reign Thomas Sturges
(geaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In presence of these Witnesses
Ebenezer Lewis
Thomas Crocker
Barnstable ss/ on ye Same fifteenth day of March y®

Above Named Thomas Sturges personally Appeared before

me y'' Subscrib'' one of her Maj'^* Justices of y^ peace for y®

County Afores'^ & Acknowledged this al)ove Avritten In-

strum' to be his Act & Deed Barnabas Lothrop
A True Copie of y* Original Transcril^ed & Compared

Dec'- 23^ 1710 p Jos : Hauioud Reg^

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Fernald
of Kittery in y*" County of York in y® province of y^ Massa-
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chusets Bay in New England Cordwain'' Have and doe by
these presents for my Selfe my heirs Execuf^ and Adminis-

trate"* ff'ully remise release & for ever quit Claime
to Exonerate & Discharge my Brother in law John
ompson Tompson of y*^ Same place weaver his heirs

ExecLif* & Adm" all & all manner of Suits Actions Cause
or Causes of Action Acco''* reconings trespasses Strifes

variences quarrells Controversies debts dues claimes & De-
mands whatsoever of him y'' s'^ John Tompson from y*^ be-

gining of y® world to y'' date of these p'sents Refering to

y* Estate of our father John Tompson late of Kittery afors'^

dec'* or any other reconing Acco* or dealing which heretofore

have been between us of what Nature or kind Soever [157]
In TestinK)ny whereof I doe hereunto Set my hand & Affix

my Seal this Second day of Decemb"" in y** Ninth year of y®

Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine &c*

Queen Annoq, Domini 1710 Thomas Fernald
(§1^1)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y*^ presence of us

Jonathan Hilton

James Jeffry

York ss/ Berwick Dec-- 2 : 1710

Thomas Fernald p'sonally appeared before me y® Sub-
scril/ one of her Ma'^"" Justices in y*^ County of York and
Acknowledged y® Above lustrum' to be his Act & deed
before me Ichabod Plaisted

A True Copie of y*^ Original transcribed & Compared
Dec'- 20"^ 1710 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg--

Know All men Ijy these pe'sents that I William Godsoe
Sen"- of Kittery in y*" County of York for & in Consid-

eration of fourteen pounds Cura' money of New England in

hand Rec'* before y'' Ensealing and Delivery of these pres-

ents well & truly paid y® rec* of which I doe Acknowdedge
and therewith to be fully Satisfied and paid and thereof &
of Every peney thereof doth Acquitt Exonerate & Dis-

charge Richard Rogers of Kittery in y*" County aboves'' his

heirs Execut'"^ Adm''" & Assignes & Every of them for ever

by these present As also for diverse other good
to Considerations me moveing thereunto have given

Rogars
granted bargained and Sold Alienated Enfeoffed

& Delivered and by these presents doe give grant bargain

and Sell & Confirm unto y^ s*^ Richard Rogers his heirs Ex-
ecut'' Adm""' and Assigns a Certain tract of land lying on y®
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North Side of Kitteiy Road goins to York Containing about

ten or Eleven Acres & takes its Ijegining at a great iieuilock

tree Near Richard Rogers his house and from thence to

James Pickernells head corner by s'' Road and from thence by-

said Pickernells head bounds to y® Side of James Johnsons
land thence to y'' wester head bounds of s'' Johnsons land and
from thence -to s'' Rogerses house lot or land y" Nearest course

that may be and y*-' Other Side is bounded by s'' Rogers his

house lot to have & to hold y" afores'^ land as also all y*" prof-

its & priviledges thereunto belong to s^ Rogers his heirs Ex-
ecut'' Adm'' & Assigns for ever & more over I y'' s'' W°^
Godsoe for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' Adm'' & Assigns

doth Covenant promiss & grant to & with y" s*^ Rogars his

heirs Execuf^ Administrators &^ Assigns and to & with

Every of y^ by these presents that all and Singular y*^ s^'

Premises wit?li y^ protits and advantages in & by these

presents before given granted bargained & Sold & Every
part & parcel thereof at y" time of y^ Ensealing & Delivery

of these presents are and at all times shall remaine & Con-
tinue clearly Acquitted Exonerated Discharged & kept
Harmless of and from all mailer of former & other Bargains

Sales gifts grants leases Dowrys Titles troubles and Incum-
brances w'soev'' made Comitted or Suffered to be done I)y me
W™ Godsoe my heirs Execut" Admin'"* or assigns and that y®
gd -^ym Qo(];^oe y" s'' Premisses hereby given & granting & Sold
Every part & parcel thereof with y^ Appurtenances against

himselfe or any other person or p''sons whatsoever claiming

any right into y^ premisses shall and will warrant & for ever

Defend According to y'' true Intent & Meaning of these p'^sents

and to no other Intent use or purpose whatsoever, In Witness
Avhereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this four-

teenth day of Dec"^ and in y^ year of our lord one thousand
Seven hundred & Nine/ William Godsoe

(§^^1)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p''sence of us
his

John ^ Searle
mark
her

Mary fUl Crocker

mark
Jos : Curtis

W™ Godso p''sonally Appeared before me y^ Subscrib"" one
of her Ma'y' Justices of y" peace for y^ County of York &
Acknowledged this lustrum^ to be his Act & Deed this Sixth
day of Decemb'' one thousand Seven hundred & Ten/

W"" Pepperrell
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.

A True Copie of y" Originul Tnuiscribed & Compared
Dec'' 20"' 1710

"
p Jos : Hamoud Reg--

This Indenture made y" 26 day of March in y'' Eighth year

of y*" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y" grace of god

of England Scothmd France & Ireland Quen Defender of y*"

faith &c> Between Andrew Cranch & John Cranch Ijoth of

New Castle in y® Pro'^^'' of New Hamp"" in New England on
y*" one party & Samuel Ford of Kittery in y^

to"^ pro'^'' of Maine in New Enghmd afores"* on y^
^"''^

other partie Witnesseth that y« s^^ Andrew Cranch

& John Cranch for & in jOonsideration of y"' SuiTi of Ten
pounds Currant money of New England to them in hand

paid before y*" Ensealing & Delivery of these presents y'' rec*

w''of y" s'' Andrew Cranch and John Cranch dothereby Ac-
knowledge and themselves to be fully Satisfied Contented

and paid & thereof & of Every part parcel & peney thereof

doth Acquit & discharge y" s" Samuel Iford his heirs Execuf*

Adm*"" & As' and Every of them for ever by these presents

hath granted Bargained & Sold Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed
released Delivered & Confirmed and by these presents doth

grant bargain & Sell Aliene Enfeofie Convey release Assure

deliver and Confirm unto y" s'^ Samuel fford his heirs and

Assignes All that tract or piece of land Scittuate lying &
being in Kittery in pro : of Maine afores'' upon y'' North

Side of a creek that liounds [158] M'' Richard Cutts Island

and begins at a white oak Marked Near y^ brook which is on
y^ North east Side thereof Near unto John Ford his land and

So to run by y^ water Side twenty Eight poles unto a great

white Oak Marked about west & be North and So to run

backwards into y'^ woods y" Same bredth untill Tenn Acres

be fully made up and Compleated and also all & Singular

wayes paths passages trees woods underwood Comons profitts

Comoditys and Advantages whatso ever belonging or Apper-
taining to y" s'^ tract or piece of land and also all y" right

title Claime use profit reversion remaind'" and demand what-

so ever of y^ s^ And'' & John Cranch of in or unto y" s'^ tract

or piece of land belonging or in any wise Appertaining to

have & to hold y^ s** piece of land hereby granted & Sold

unto y* s*^ Sam'' Ford his heirs and Assigns for ever to y®

Sole & only proppr use and behoofe of y'^ s'' Sam" fford his

heirs & Assigns for ever & to no other use intent or purpose

whatsoever and y* s'^ Andrew and John Cranch for themselves

their heirs Ex""" Adm''" & Assignes & for all & Every of them,
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dotliercby Covenant to & with y'' s*^ Samuel Ford his heirs

and Assigns and to all & Every of theui by these p's'" tliat

he y* s'' Sam" tlbrd his heirs & Assigns and Every of them
Shall & Lawfully may from time to time and at all times

hereafter Quietly & peaceal)ly have hold Occupie & Enjoy to

his & their own proper use & hehoofe all and Singular y*^

before hereby Granted p'mises and Every part thereof with

y^ Appurtenances freed Acquitted and discharged or other-

wise well & Sufficiently Saved & kept harmless of and from

all maner of former deeds bargains Sales gifts grants leases

Joyntures dowries Judgm** Executions titles troubles Charges

& Incumbrances whatsoever heretofore had made or done by
ye gd ^Ynd'' & John Cranch their heirs and Assigns or any of

them or by any other person or persons whatsoever Law-
full}' Claiming from by or under them or any of them In

AVitness whereof y^ s*^ And'' & Jn° Cranch have hereunto Set

their hands & Scales y^ day & year tirst above written 1708

Signed Sealed & Delivered Andrew Cranch
(s^^.^,)

In p-'sence of i"«
^ i / n n

o oi X' John — Cranch („'^, )Sampson Sheaie Isuaie;
T-ii- t . 1 • mark
Lhz'^ Atkinson

Pro : N Hamps""/

And'" Cranch & John Cranch Eack Acknowledged this In-

strum' to be their Act & deed y* 26"' of March 1709 before

Theodore Atkinson J : peace

A true Copie of y* Original Transcribe' & Compared
Dec"" 27'" 1710

"

p Jos Hamond Keg'"

Know all men by these p'sents that I Joseph Crocket Sen""

of Kittery in y^ County of j^oi'k yeoman for & in Consider-

ation of the Natural love I beare unto my Son Joseph
Crocket of the Same place as also for other valuable Consid-

erations to me in hand paid imto me by my s*^ Son Have
given granted & doe by these presents Absolutely & freely

give grant Set over Aliene & for ever Confirm unto y" s*^

Joseph Crocket & his heirs for ever all that tract of land

lying at y' Northend of my house lot at Crockets Creek So
called containing by Estimation Eleaven Acres of land as it

is now bounded & laid out & takes its begining at Ashen

T o , . Swamp brook at or Near a great Birch Stump
Jo» Crocket »iii-i ip i i
.to by y old highway and from that part or place

of y^ brook it runs South thirty nine poles to a

great hemlock Stump & from that Extent it runs East
twenty three pole to William Roberts his land & from
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that Extent North be East forty Eight pole to y' afores"^

brook and So by s*^ brook to y" first Station and y* remain-

ing part of s** hind containing about three or four Acres of

Swamp hind lying partly behind y^ s"^ lands above mentioned
or at y^ North End thereof & partly behind or at the North
end of W"" Roberts land in part and runs from a Stak Set

up between me y"^ s** Joseph Crocket Sen"" & W'" Roberts

North be East forty Eight pole & halfe to Ashen Swamp
brook and So by s^ y" brook between y^ South & y^ west &
y* brook runs turning & winding to y* tirst bridge called

ISIerrymeeting bridge and from that bridge to y* Stake

afores*^ & lyes in form of a Triangle almost together with all

y* priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise Appertaining as woods ortirab''or under woods and
all thereto belonging to have & to hold all y^ aboves*^ tract

of land as it is bounded & described unto y^ Sole use of

him thes'' Joseph Crocket his heirs or Assigns for ever, Al-

ways Provided that if y*" s*^ Joseph Crocket or his heirs

Shall See good to dispose of the premises that I y*" s'^ Joseph
Crocket Sen"" & my heirs may have y^ first refusal thereof

the Peaceable & Quiet Posession thereof to warra' & for

ever Defend against all p^sons laying a lawfull Claime there-

unto, In AYitness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale this Second day of July in y^ year one thousand Seven
hundred & three 1703 : & in y'' Second year of her Maj^^^

Reign Anne by y^ Grace of God y' si?n^of

Siizned & Sealed & Delivered -. , I r^ i ^ / « \

"t r 4- ^ Joseph /_ Crocket (s:,^,„)In p'sentS OI us ^ -T^ Vbeale/

the Sign of ^1
Hannah ^ King

y« Sign of

Lydia L Crocket
Wm'^ Godsoe
The :5 of Octol/ : 1708 , then Joseph Crocket & his wife

p^sonally Appeared & Acknowledged this above written In-
stum*^ to be their free Act & Deed,

Before me W"' Pepperrell Js. pes
A True Copie of y^ Original Trauscrib'* & Compared Jan'^

11^'^ 1710/11 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

[159] To All People to whom these p''sents shall come
Wee Samuel Smale Elizabeth Smale James Chadbourne &
Lucia Chadbourne of Kittery in y^ County of york within
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ye Pi'ovince of y^ Miissachusets Bay in New England Send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in Consideration of a vall-

uable SuiTi of money Already in hand paid by Charles

ffrost of Kittery in y^ County of York within y" province

afors'', Wee doe Acknowledge & of Every part thereof Have
Given granted l>argained Sohl Assigned made over & Con-
firmed and by these p''sents doe freely fully and Absolutely

give grant bargaine Sell Assign make over Convey & Con-
firm unto him y*^ s'' Charles firost his heirs Execuf'* Adm""* &
Assigns for ever a Certain piece or parcel of land Scituate

lying & being in y*^ town of Kittery in y'^ County afores'^

Containing one hundred & fifty Acres more or Less being

, , ^ bounded as followeth on y* North by a lot of
Chadbourn &c , , ., i i • i ^ . >n j tt
to land lormerly laid out unto irustruni Harriss two

hundred & forty pole on y*^ East by York line

dividing York from Kittery one hundred & twenty poles on
y' Soutli Side by y' land of INIaj'" Charles ffrost Dec^' Two
hundred & twelve poles & on y'' west by y*^ Stony brook one
hundred & twenty poles y* Aboves'* tract or parcell of land
being formerly bounded & laid out unto James Chadbourn
late of s'" Kittery dec'' as by Record may more at large Ap-
peare To Have & To Hold y^ Above given granted p''mises

with all & Singular y^ Appur'^*'* & priviledges thereunto be-

longing or in any wise Appertaining with all y® right title In-

terest Claime & demand which wee y** s'' Samuel Smalle
Elizabeth Smalle James Chadbourne Lucia Chadbourne now
have or in time past have had or which wee our heirs Exec-
ut'' Adm" or Assignes in time to Come may might should or

in any wise Ought to have of in or unto y® above granted
premises or any part thereof to him y*^ s'' Charles ffrost his

heirs or Assigns for ev'' and to y*^ Sole use benefit & bchoofe
of him y*^ s'' Charles ffrost his heirs or Assigns for ever more
and that it Shall & may be LawfuU to & for y'' s'' ffrost his

heirs & Assignes y* afores** premises from time to time and
at all times hereafter to Have hold use possess & Enjoy law-
fully peacea))ly & quietly without any let hinderence Molles-
tation or disturbence of or by us or any other p''sou or
p'"sons from by or under us or by our prucurem* and that y®

Sale hereof against our Selves our heirs && wee will for

ever Save harmless warra* & Defend by these p''sents In
AVitness Avhereof wee have hereunto Set our hands & Scales

this Sixteenth day of February in y^ Sixth year of y*^ Reign
of o"" Soveraign Lady Anne by y'^ grace of God of England
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Scotland ffrance & Ireland Queen Defender of y° faith &c*
Anno Dom : one thousand Seven hundred & Seven 1707

Signed Sealed & Delivered Samuel Smale
(se\,e)

In p'sence of us Elizal)eth Smale ? a \

John Belcher James Chadbourne
( ,

^i \

Richard Downs Lucy Chadbourne V^t '^{

Joseph Deuniss ^^'-'^""^

York ss : Jan"^-^' 2** 1710/11/ The above named Samuel Smale

Elizabeth Smale and James Chadl)ourne p'"sonaliy Appear-
ing before me y* Subscrib' one of her Maj^^* Justices of y^

peace for s*^ County Acknowledged y* Above written Instrum'

to be their free Act & deed John Hill

A True Copie of y'^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Jan>y 2'"^ 1710/11

'

p Jos : Hamond Kcg'^

Prov : New Hampsh''

Portsm" Jan'y 16"' 1718 Lucy Chadbourn Above Named
Acknowledged y*" above written deed of Sale to be her free

& volluntary Act & deed/
Before R Wibird Just peace

Recorded According to y** Original Acknowledgm'' Sepf
14'" 1719 p Jos Hamond Reg^

Att a Legal town Meeting held at Kittery May 10*" 1703,

Granted to Joseph Crocket Sen"" his heirs & Assignes for

ever forty Acres of land

A True Copie As Appears in Kittery town l)ook, Exam'^

p Jos ; Hamond Cler

Know all men by these p^sents that I Joseph Crocket
above Named my heirs Execut'' Adm''^ & Assigns for & in

consideration of A valluable SuiTi of money in hand paid by
Charles Frost of Kittery aboves^ Gent Have given granted

^ , , bargained & Sold y^ Aboves'^ grant of forty Acres
to of land to have & to hold to him y^ s"^ Charles

ffrost his heirs Execuf'* Adm''^ & Assigns for ever

In Testamony whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seal

y* Ninth day of Sept"' in y^ Ninth year of the Reign of o""

Soveraign Lady Anne' by y* Grace of God of Great Brittaine

ffrance t^ Ireland Queen Defender of y" faith &" Anno : Doni
1710 -*.

Signed Sealed & Delivered J^s
j^

Crocket Seu"^ {^l,^)

In p''sence of us

W^ Pepperrell

Diamond Sergent

Jos Curtis
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y*^ 9 of Sepf 1710 then Joseph Crocket p^soually Appeared
& Acknowledged this Instruni' to l)e his free Act & deed
before me/ W™ Pepperrell Js : pes
A True Copie of y* Original Transcribed & Compared

Jan'^ 2M 7 10/11

p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[160 J
At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery May y^

10"' 1703, Granted unto Joshua Reraick his heirs & Assigns
thirty Acres of laud to be laid out clear of former grants

Attests Jos : Hamond Cler

Know all men by these p''sents that I Joshua Remick of
Kittery in y* County of york in y^ Province of y* Massachu-
sets bay for a valluable Suin of money to me in hand well &
truly paid by John Morrell Jun"" of y^ Same Kittery Have
given granted Assigned made over & Confirmed unto y* s**

John Morrell his heirs & Assigns for ever all my right title

& Interest of m & to y* above grant of thirty Acres of
land To Have & To Hold to him y^ s'' Morrell his heirs SoU"

without any Mollestation let or hinderence of or by me y" s'*

Joshua Remick my heirs or assigns or by any oth'' p'"son or
p''sons from by or under me y^ s'^ Remick my heirs of Assigns,
In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale
the fifteenth day of Decemly Anno Domi 1709

Signed Sealed &, Delivered Joshua Remick L^^^^^
)

In p^'sence of us

John Staple

William Growen
York ssy Kittery Dec' 15^^ 1709

Joshua Remick above Named p'sonally Appearing Ac-
knowledged this Instrum* to be his Act & Deed -^

Before me Jos : Hamond J : peace
A True Copie of y* Original Transcrib'^ & Compared

Jau^y y^ 16 1710/11

p Jos : Hamond Reg''

At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery May 10 : 1703

Granted unto John Staple forty Acres of land to be laid

out clear of former grants Attests Jos : Hainond Crer
Know all men by these p''sents that I John Staple of Kit-

tery aboves** in y' County of york in y* Province of y® Mas-
BooK vn. 29
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sachusets Bay for & in Consideration of a vallun1)le Suiu of

money to me in hand well & truly paid by John Morrell

Jun"" of y^ Same Kittery have given granted bargained Sold

Assigned & Set over unto y^ s** John Morrell his heirs &
Assigns for ever All my right title & Interests of in & unto

Nineteen Acres & three quarters of an Acre of y* above

grant of forty Acres of land to have & to hold to him y" s"^

Morrell his heirs & Assigns without any Mollestation let

Denial or hinderence of or by me my heirs or Assigns or

by any other p'son or p''sons from by or und"" me my heirs

or Assii>:ns In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand & Seale this fifteenth day of Dec"" Anno Dom'' 1709

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Staple
(geaie)

In p'"sence of us

Joshua Remick
W" Gowen
York ss Kittery Dec*" y« IS**' 1709

John Staple above named personally Appearing Ac-
knowledged this lustrum' to be his Act & Deed

Before me Jos : Hamond J : peace

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Jan-y 16"^ 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All People liefore whom this Deed of Sale Shall Come
Greeting Now Know Yee that I John Fox of the town of

woodbourn in y^ County of Middlesex within her Ma'^* Prov-

ince of y* Massachusets Bay in New England for & in Con-
sideration of y^ Suiu of thirty three pounds money to me
well & truely paid in hand I)y Samuel Hodsden of Kittery in

y* County of york in her Maj*-^'* Province of Maine in New
England y^ rec' whereof I Doe by these p'sents Acknowledge

& therewith to be fully Satisfied Contented & paid

to and of Every part & parcell thereof doe fully freely,

clearly & Al)so]utely Acquit Exonerate & Dis-

charge him y^ s** Samuel Hodsden his heirs Execuf' & Adm""^

& Every of them for Ever Have given granted bargained &
Sold and by these p''sents Doe further Give grant bargaine

Sell Aliene Enfeofte Convey & Confirm unto him y* s** Samuel
Hodsden his heirs & Assigns for ever one Certaine parcel of

Land formerly granted to my honoured father M" Jabez Fox
within y^ township of Kittery within her Maj'-''^ Province of

Maine afores"^ Containing one hundred Acres lying by york
path near Sluts corn' Runing a mile in length South South
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East and bounded on on y* Xortli with y^ Schoole land &, on
y* East with y* CoiTions at John Taylers Marsh and y* South
& west with other hinds then Lying Comon which tract of

land was formerly viz' on y* fifteenth of Dec"" Sixteen hun-
dred Seventy four Measured & laid out to my Hon** father

M' John Fox by John Wincoll & Roger PhUsted Survey'^ as

may Api>ear by town Records, of Kittery y" which Tract or

p'cell of land as it was formerly granted & laid out to my
Hon*^ father afores** and as it is now described butted &
bounded or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be

bounded According to y" Laying out of it afore mentioned
with all y* right of Timb"' Trees wood & brush grass & Herb-
age thereon Standing lying or growing & all that Ever shall

grow upon it with y" rocks Stones waters & water Courses

together with all other v/ays uses profits priviledges Improve-
m'* & Advantages thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining l)y vertue of y® grant and Laying out afores*^ to Have
& To Hold to him y* s"^ Samuel Hodsden his heirs & Assigns

to his and theire own only propper use benefit & behoofe from
hence forward & for ever Furthermore I y*^ s"^ John Fox doe

for my Selfe my heirs Execuf* & Adm" Covenant & grant

to & with him y^ s*^ Samuel Hodsden his heirs & Assigns

that I am at this day & untill y*" Signing & Sealing of this

lustrum' y^ true & rightfuU owner of y*^ above granted prem-
ises and therefore have in my Selfe good right full power &
Lawfull Authority to make Sale thereof & that he y" s** Sam"
Hodsden his heirs or Assigns shall or may from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter peaceal)ly & quietly Have
hold Occupie possess & Enjoy y*^ Same & Every part thereof

in as full & Ample maner as Ever my [161] Honoured father

afores** or I my Selfe did or might have done without y® Law-
full Suit let hinderence Mollestation contradiction Eviction

or Ejection of me y*^ s** John Fox or any of my heirs or any
other p''son or p''sons from by or und'' my father afores*^ or

my Selfe hereby also Covenanting &, firmly Engaging for my
Selfe my heirs Execut" & Adm" & Every of them to warrant

maintaine & Defend y*^ above granted p'mises & y° peace-

able posession of them to him y*^ s'^ Samuel Hodsden his heirs

<^ Assigns for ever free & clear & clearly Acquitted of &
from all former & other gifts grants Sales Leases Jovntures
Dowers wills Entailes Mortgages bonds or forfeitures or any
Such like trouble or Troul^les whatsoever In Witness whereof
I y^ s*^ John Fox and Mary my Now Marryed wife as mani-
festing her free Consent to this my Act & Deed & in Token
of her free & volluntary giving up her right of Dower &.

power of thirds in the p'"mises have both of us hereunto Set
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our hands and Affixed our Seales this fifteenth day of Sepf
in y® Ninth year of y® Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
of Great Brittaine france & Ireland Queen &c* Annoq, Domini
Seventeen hundred & Tenn John Fox

(^^^i^)

Signed Sealed Delivered Mary Fox
(gg^jg)

In p^'sence of

Joseph Russell

James Fowle
Middlesex ss : Sepf y^ 15 1710

M'' John Fox and Mary his wife p'"sonally appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Ma^^* Justices of y*^ peace

for y* County of Middlesex afores** Acknowledged, y® above

written Instruments to be their volluntary Act & Deed
Jonathan Tyng

A True Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Compared
Jan'"^' 17'" 1710 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To All Christian People to whom this deed of gift may
come John Parker of york in y*^ County of york

Jii° Pirker «/ */

to
' Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that I John Parker

Nath" Parkr ^^j^^^ggd
f^^. ^^ jjj Consideration of that Natural

affection that I have and doe bear to my only & welbeloved Son
Nathaniel Parker doe give grant Aliene make over ratifie &
Confirm and have by these p'"sents fully frely Absolutely &
for ever given granted Aliened made over Ratified & Con-

firmed to s'' Nathaniel Parker all that my Lot of Land form-

erly granted to my father John Parker & laid out to my
Selfe as may be Seen in York tovvn book butted & bounded

as followeth viz*^ by y" highway at y'' uppermost end against

y* land Now Cap' Beanes where his dwelling house Standeth
'& at y"* Lower end by y® way Leading along by Ensign

Browns Garrison & on one Side by y^ Land of Cap'" Bean

& y*" Land of John Harmon, on y*" other Side by y'' Land of

Ensign Brown & Joseph Saywards Land with all y^ privi-

ledged rights & Appurtenances thereunto any wise belong-

ing to him my s'' Son & his heirs Peaceably & Quietly to

have hold Occupie posess & Enjoy without Let or Mollesta-

tion from me or any p^son from by or und"" me, Only I s''

John Parker doe reserve unto my Selfe y'' use of the Lower
pasture dureing my Natural Life, In Witness to all above

w^ritten I y*' s*^ John Parker have Set to my hand & Scale this

fifteenth day of March one thousand Seven hundred & Eight

or Nine & in y*" Sixth year of y*" Reign of Queen Anne &c'

Daniel Titcomb
t u ^ p , /ax

Samuel Moodey John^ Parker (geaie)

mark
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The day of y® date above Mentioned John Parker ap-
peared & Acknowledged y'' above written Instrument to be
his Act & Deed Before Abra Preble Justice peace
A True Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Compared

Jau'-y y^ 3M710
11 p Jos ; Hamond Reg''

At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery May lO'*' 1703

Granted to Thomas Penney his heirs & Assigns forever forty

Acres of Land A True Copie as Appears in

to Kittery Town book
Exam*^ p Jos : Hamond Cler

Know all men by these p'"sents that I Thomas Penney
above Xamed my heirs Execuf^ Adm'"' & Assigns for & in

Consideration of a Sum of money in hand paid by Charles

Frost of Kittery aboves*^ Have given granted bargained &
Sold y® aboves'* grant of land to Have & to Hold to him y^

s*^ Charles Frost his heirs & Assigns for ever In Testimony
w''of I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale y® Eleventh day
of July in y^ Ninth year of her Ma'^ Anne of Great Brit-

taine France & Ireland Queen Anno : Dom : 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Peney (gelig)
in presence of us

Jonathan Hamond
Jonathan Mendum
George Frink

[163J York ss July y« 11 1710

The above named Thomas Penney p^'sonally Appearing
before me the Subscrib"' one of her Ma'^' Justices of y®

peace for s*^ County Acknowledged y" Above written lu-

strum' to be his free Act & Deed, John Hill J : peace

A True Copie of y*" Original Transcrib*^ & Compar*^

Jan-y 2M710
11 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

At a Legal town Meeting held at Kittery May 10"^ 1703

Granted to M"" Joseph Curtis Sen"" his heirs & Assigns for

ever forty Acres of Land A True Copie as Appears in Kit-

tery Town book Exam*^ p Jos : Hainond Cler

Know All men by these p^'sents that I Joseph Curtis Eldest

Son of y® above named M"" Joseph Curtis Sen'' & Adm' on
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his Estate Have for & in Consideration of a valluable Sam
of Money in hand paid b}^ Charles Frost of Kittery aboves"*

Gent given granted bargained Sold Assigned made over &
Confirmed unto him y* s^ Charles Frost his heirs Execut"

Adni" & Assigns y* Above grant of forty Acres of Land to

have & to hold to him y*^ s*^ Charles Frost his
Curtis . »

to
'

heirs & Assigns tor ever & I y^ above Named
^^°^*

Joseph Curtis doe Covena* Promiss & Ingage to

& with y'' s*^ Charles Frost for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' &
Adm" that I will warrant & defend the Title thereof to him
y* s** Charles Frost his heirs &,c} from all p'sons whatsoever

Claiming y" Same or any part thereof In Testimony whereof

I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale the Twelfth day of

July in y*^ Ninth year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the Grace of God of Great Brittiane France &
Ireland Queen Defender of y'' faith &c* Anno : Dom : 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered Jos: Curtis (ggaie)

In p''sence of us

Jonathan HaiTiond Jun""

Joseph Kill

Joseph Littlefield

York ss/ July 12"^ 1710

The above Named Joseph Curtis p'sonally Appearing Ac-
knowledged y*^ above written lustrum' to be his free Act &
Deed John Hill J : peace

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcrib** & Compar*^

Jan'y 2M710
11 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'

To All Christian People to whom this p^sent lustrum*

Shall come Know Yee that I John Wilson of Kittery in y**

province of Maine in New England doe 'xVcknowledge to

have rec*^ three Acres of land with a dwelling house one
Cow & one Sow all which I have recieved & with which I

doe willingly Acknowledge my Selfe to be fully Satisfied

Contented & paid all my part and portion in & of my father

Gowen Wilsons Estate, Also Know yee that I doe freely

fullj^ clearly and Absolutely acquit & Discharge my Brother

jno wii n
Joseph Wilson of Every part & parcel thereof

to that Ever was due to me whether by will or

heirship, Further Know Yee that after my
decease I y*= s'^ John Wilson doe Covena* & promiss to &
with my Brother Joseph Wilson that on Condition he his

heirs or assigns shall take Care of me if I shall need his or
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their help that then y'' tiboves'* house and three Acres of

land Shall return to my s'' Brother Joseph Wilson his heirs

Execuf' Administrate' & Assig-ns to be his & their own prop-

per Estate & that for ever In Witness whereof I have here-

unto Set my hand & Seale y'^ 6 day of Aug'^ 1G8G

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^'^
In p'sents of us ^\\t\ / « \

William Sereven • John ^Wilson (.a^^J

his (y
NicholasyW Weeks '"^^'^

niaik

John Wilson came before me this 13"' day of Septemb"^

168(3 & owned this Instum* to be his Act & deed

Befor me Edw : Rishworth Just : pea

A True Copie of y° Original Transcribe' & Compared
Feb-y 7"' 1710/

11 p Jos: Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these p''sents that I Henry Barter of

Kittery in y* County of York yeoman for & in Considera-

tion of a valluable Sum of money to me in hand paid by M"^

Joseph Wilson of y^ Same place Have given granted bar-

gained & Sold and doe by these p''sents give

to grant bargaine & Sell & for ever Set over all my
Wilson

Quarter part of a Saw mill Errected in y*^ town-

ship of Kittery on y* Creek Sometimes called Crockets back

creek Together with y^ Land on which y' s^* Mill Stands with

all her tackling Utencells wharfes daiTis headwares ponds

rivers runs rivolets water Courses Floudgates floonis Car-

riages out lets houseing building with all and Singular y®

rights Titles Claims Appurtenances priyiledges Easm''' roads

ways Landing preheminencyes whatsoever unto y* s*^ Quarter

part of y" s'^ Saw mill belongs or any ways Appertains there-

unto unto y^ s'' Joseph Wilson his heirs Execuf' Adminis-
traf' or Assigns for ever [163] To Have & To Hold all y«

s"* Quarter part of y* aboves"* Saw mill Together with all &
Singular y^ Appurtenances and y* priviledges whatsoever

thereunto belonging unto y* only & Sole use benefit & be-

hoofe of him y* s'' Joseph Wilson his heirs Execut'' Adm''^

or Assigns for ever against me y^ s'^ Henry Barter my heirs

or any other p^'son from by or und' me And Furthermore I

y^ s*^ Henry Barter doe for my Selfe & m}^ heirs Covenant to

and w^ith y^ s*^ Joseph Wilson and his heirs & Assigns for

ever that y^ s^ Quarter part of y*" s*^ Sawmill is free from all
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Incumbrances whatsoever as Sales gifts Joyntures Dowers
or Mortgages and that I am y^ true & Rightful! owner thereof

and of all & Singular y*" A})purtenances & priviledges there-

unto belonging the peaceable & quiet possession thereof to

Warrant & for ever defend against all p''sons whatsoever from
by or und'' me Laying a Lawfull Claime thei'eunto In Wit-
ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this fifth

day of Dec"' in y^ year of o' Lord one thousand Seven hun-
dred & Nine 1709 [the words from by or under me] Inter-

lined before Signing & Sealing hereof/

Signed & Sealed in y^ p'sence Henry Barter
(geaie)

of us y^ Subscrib''^

Sarah Mitchell

William Godsoe
The 5 : of Decemb' 1709 then Henry Barter p''sonally

Appeared & Acknowledged y^ Above Instrument to be his

free act & deed Before me W"^ Pepperrell Js : pes

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Feb-y 7^" 1710/

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know All men by these p^sents that I Richard Endle of

Kittery in y^ County of york Yeoman for & in Consideration

of a valluable Sum of money to me in hand paid by my
brother Joseph Wilson of y* Same place yeoman y* Receipt

thereof I doe Confess and my Selfe therewith

to Contented & paid have Given granted bargained
Wilson ^ g^j^ .^^^^^^ j,^^^. ^^^^, g^^ ^^^^. ^^^^^^

ye gd Joseph
Wilson his heirs Execuf* Administraf' & Assigns for ever

Ten Acres of Land with y^ timb' & wood Standing or lying

thereon bounded or Lying in Kittery Near y*" great mast way
behind Sinionses Marsh Joyning to or Near y^ town Coinons

and is part of that Lot of land that w^as given or Laid out

unto my Late father M'' Richard Endle dec'* as Appears on
Record in Kittery town book To Have & To Hold y' s^ Ten
Acres of land with y^ timb'' & wood or Underwood Standing

or lying on s** land unto y'' Only & propper use Benefit &
behoofe : of him y^ s** Joseph Wilson his heirs Execut'' Adm'^
or Assigns for ever And Furthermore I y* s^ Richard Endle

doe for my Selfe & my heirs Execut" and Administrators

Covenant to & with y* s** Joseph Wilson his heirs Execuf^
Administraf' or Assigns for ever that y* s** Land & premises

are free from all Incumbrances by him made and that he is

the true and Lawfull owner thereof and of Every part thereof
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y* peacea1)le possession thereof to Warra' & for ev^er Defend
ao'ainst all persons lading a Lawfull Clainie thereunto In

Witness whereof I have hereunto Set to my hand & Seale

this Twenty first day of January one thousand Seven hun-

dred & Ten mo/ Richard Endell (g^^ie)

Signed & Sealed in y^ p'sence

of us y^ Subscrib''*

Gowin Wilson
William Godsoe
The 31 : of Januarv 1710/ Then Richard Endle p-'sonally

n
Appeared before me the Subscril/ one of her Maj'^'^ Justices

for y^ County of york & Acknowledo-ed this within Instru-

ment to be his free Act & Deed/ W'" Pepperrell

A True Coppie of y^ Original Transcril/ & Compared
Felyy 7^" 1710/

11 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg"^

Know All men by these presents that I Robert Elliot of

y® town of New Castle in y® province of New Hampshier
Mercli' for & in Consideration of y*^ Intire Love & Aftection

I l)are unto my beloved Son & Daughter Tim-
Elliot

to othy Gerrish & Sarah his wife our daughter
^'^^ whom he marryed & Such a part of her Marryed

portion have given granted Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed re-

leased delivered & Confirmed unto they s"^ Timothy Gerrish

& Sarah his now wife to them their heirs of her body Law-
full}- ])egotton for ever all that my Island Scituate lying &
being on y*^ Eastern Side & At y^ Mouth of Piscataqua river

in j^ province of Maine Cofnonly called or known by y®

Name of Champernouns Island which I y** s^ Robert Eliot

Purchased of Nathan" Fryer of New Castle Esq"" Containing

in Measure one thousand Acres be y* Same more or Less

Except Eighty Acres of land lying upon s*^ Island which s*^

Fryer gave to his Son John Hinks & Excepted in my deed
which will more Amply Appeare there and I give to my
Son and daughter together with all and Singular y^ houseing
buildings & fences Standing thereon all y* land as well up-
land as Marsh & Meadow Salt & fresh & all y* woods un-

derwoods Timb"" & [164] Timb"" trees Mines Minerals ways
water and water Courses with all the profits priviledges

rights Libertys Imunitys and Appurtenances w'Soever upon
& to y^ s** Island belonging or any ways Appertaining or
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therewith Now used Occupied or Enjoyed Excepted reputed
to them or known as part parcel or nienib'' thereof and y®

revercon & revercons remaind'' & remaind''^ rents Issues &
Incomes thereof Except as before Excepted Also all my
Estate riixht title Interest Inheritance use possession prop-
perty Claime & demand what so ever of in & to y** s** granted
p''mises & Every part thereof with all y" Stock Sheep &
Cattle upon s^ Island with all deeds writinii's belonging there-

unto to have & to hold y^ aboves*^ Island with all other y^

above granted p'mises with y*^ Appurtenances & Every part

& parcell thereof only what is Excepted before unto my Son
in Law & Daughter Sarah Gerrish their heirs and Assigns for-

ever to their own Sole & propper use benefit & behoofe from
hence forth & for ever provided always that y^ s*^ Robert
Elliot Esq'' dureing Natural life Shall be lawfull to Appoint
any p^son or p^sons to Cutt wood or tinib'" & to Carry away
the Same from any part of y^ primises free from any let

whatsoever or hinderence Provided Also that if it Shall

please god my daughter Should die without Issue that all y®

Above p''mises Shall return to me & my heirs for ever

And further I y" s*^ Ilobert Elliot doe for me my heirs &
Execuf^ Covenant promiss grant & agree with my Son in

Law & Daughter Sarah Gerrish & their heirs that at y*' time

of y^ Ensealing & Delivery of these p'sents I am y*^ true &
Lawfull owner of y* above granted p''mises, In Witness
whereof I y^ s"^ Robert Elliot have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale, this Tenth day of Fel>ruary one thousand Seven
hundred & Nine and in y* Ninth year of y* Reign of our

Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine France & Ireland &c^/

Sealed Signed & Delivered Robert Elliot
(s^^^ie)

In p''sence of us

Robert Elliot Esrf Came & Acknowledged y* Above
lustrum' to be his Act & deed this 1^' Jan'^ 17iO :

Sam'^ Penhallow Just' p^

A True Copie of y*^ Original Transcrib'' & Compared
Jan'-^- 27'" 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

A more A uthentick deed for y*^ alcove mentioned p mises

is recorded in Lib'' 9 ffolio : 86 Attest J Hainond Reg""

To All Christian People to whom this deed of Sale Shall

come & concern Know Yee that I John Pickerin of Ports-

mouth in New Hampsh"" many good causes & Considerations

me hereto moving but more in Special for y^ Consideration
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of Sixty five pounds Curnuit money in hand to me paid by
IVr Joseph Moulton of yoi'k in y*" County of yorlv in y®

Province of Maine y*" rec' whereof I doe hereby Acknowl-
edge and my Selfe to be fully Satisfied Contented & paid

& thereof & of Every part parcell & penney thereof doe by
these p'sents Acquitt & discharge him y" s'^ Moulton his

heirs Execuf' & Adm" for ever have bargained Sold En-
feoffed released delivered & Confirmed and by

to this present deed doe freely fully & Al)solutely
Moulton

Iwrgaine Sell release deliver & Confirm unto him
y® s*^ Moulton his heirs & Assigns for ever: to Say all that

his y® s"^ Pickerins halfe part of his Sawmill Standing &
being in y'' town of york afores'' at a place called & known
by y" Name of ye old mill creek & is y** westermost halfe y**

other halfe being formerly Sold by my Selfe to s*^ Moulton
together with y*" Stream of water thereto belonging with y®

Saw Crank doggs & Crow of Iron and ropes for hailing up
y*^ Logg's together with y*^ Liberty and pi'iviledge of y^

landing place & place to hall & lay Loggs on if Occation be

to Say y*" place as has been used for laying loggs in formerly

& now in use for that end but for no other use Intent or

puri)ose Always Excepting & reserving to my Selfe my
heirs &c^ y*^ Sole Liberty & priviledge of building a Corn
Mill for y'' use of y*^ Inhabitants of y*" town of york as Ac-
cation Shall be with y® priviledge of y*^ Stream for that use

but for no other s** Moulton Nor none of his to lay Any
Loggs to hinder y*" priviledge of s'^ Corn INlill to have &
to hold to him y*^ s*^ Moulton all y" herein before Speci-

fied halfe part of s^ jMill Crank doggs Crows & priviledges

of laing logo's if Accation be together with y" Stream of

Water & dam as above mentioned Excepting & reserving as

herein before Excepted & reserved to him y" s*^- Moulton his

heirs Execuf' Administraf' & Assigns for ever without y^

least let hinderence or luteruption of me y" s"* Pickerin my
heirs Execut"^' Admin istraf* or any other p''son or p^'sons

w*Soever Claiming any right title or Interest to all or any
part of y" above bargained JMill & premises from by or

under me them or any of them & that for ever, In Confir-

mation & for y*^ true p''formance hereof I have hereto Set

my hand &, Scale this 2""* day of Noverab'" 1710 & in y«

Ninth year of her Maj'^^ Reign [the words & dam] between
Twenty Sixth & Twenty Seventh line was So Interlined

before Signing hereof John Pickerin
(g^.^i)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'"sence of

Samuel Donnell
William Heath
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York Nov'"y*2"' 1710/ John Pickerin above named p'son-

ally Appeared & Acknowledged y® Above written deed of

Sale to be his Act & deed, Abra Preble Just pe*""

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcrib* & Compar*^ Jan''''

2"^ 1710
'^

p Jos : Hamond Reg-^

[165] Covenants Articles & Agreements made concluded

& determined on between John Morrell Jun'' Francis Allen &
William Fry all of Kittery in y* County of york & within her

Ma*-'^ Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England and
Jabez Jenkins in y" Government of Phillidelpha & Liberty

of Pensilvana in Amerrica is in y* Manner & form following

Namely that whereas there has been a Misunderstanding
Advarance and differences between j'' Above named John
Morrell Francis Allen W"' Fry & Jabez Jenkins referring to

their lines of their land wheich land is lying Scituate & being

in y^ township of s'^ Kittery Therefore y^ s'' John Morrell

Francis Allen W" Fry & Jabez Jenkins by these p''sents have
fully Absolutely & tinaly unanamously Agreed as to their

lines as further followeth that y" way Leading to horsidown
hill liounded on s*^ Morrells line Northerly whose

Morrell
][^^q ruus fi'om y* fore river Easterly to a white

oak tree markt thence to Another white oak tree

on y^ Southward of his barn thence to a Stone at y* Corner
of his land by y® way Leading to Sturgeon Creek landing

place then y® line to ruii Still Easterly from s*^ Stone to a

Stone on y^ head of s*^ Francis Aliens land & Southerly from
s'^ Stone to a markt white oak tree between s*^ W^ Fry &
Jabez Jenkins then y^line to run from thence between Jabez
Jenkins John Morrell & W™ Fry Easterly to a Stone thence

to a beach tree near s** Sturgeon Creek road or y* Long
bridge Shall be y® true & Certain Established lines Amongst
& between themselves & their heirs Execut''^ & Administ"
for ever and for y® further Confirming & Maintaining y^

Above Agreed lines they by these presents Peanually bind

themselves Each to y* other & Also Each ofXhem their heirs

Execuf' & Adra" in y^ SuiTi of Fifty pounds Currant money
in New England In Testimony of their true p'formance to

All & Every of y® Above Covenanted granted greed Articles

and determinations with their Confirming y^ Lil^erty & prop-

perty & priviledges to Each oth' & their heirs &c' as Afores**

to their Improvem' and Quiet posession & Enjoyment with-

out y^ hinderence let or MoUestation of Each to y^ other The
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above named John Morrell Francis Allen W™ Fry & Jabez
Jenkins have hereunto Set their hands & Seales y^ Sixth day
of February Anno Domini Seven*" hundred & Ten and in y®

Ninth year of y" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen
of Great Brittaine &c'

Note that y^ beach above Exprest Stands upon a Small
knole & hath s*^ Morrell & Frj^s names cut thereon, Entred
before Signing & Sealing of these p''sents

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Morrell )'''"'V

in y' presence of us Francis Allen l.®'''^^® J

John Bradstreet William Fry (seaie)

Reinold Jenkins Jabez Jenkins (seaie)

Adrian Fry
York ss Feb'-y 7: 1710 then John Morrell ffrancis Allen

W™ Fry & Jaliez Jenkins made y^ p'^sonal Appearence l)efore

me the Subscril/ one of her Ma'^'* Justices of y^ peace for y®

s^ County of york & Acknowledged y'' above written lu-

strum' to be their Volluntary Act & deed
Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coppie of y^ Original Transcril/ & Compar** Fely
9"^ 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know All men by these presents that I Richard Rice of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for & in Considera-

tion of a vallualde Sum of money to me in hand paid by
William Tetherly of y*^ Same place Shipwright have Given

granted baroained & Sold and doe by these

to p''sents give grant bargaine & Sell & for ever Set
^'- ®^ y over unto y^ s** W" Tetherly his heirs & Assigns

for ever Ten Acres of land being a part of forty Acres of
land granted unto me by the town of Kittery May y* 10"^

1703 as Appears on Record in Kittery town book reference

thereunto being had together with all y* rights Titles privi-

ledges whatsoever belonging to y* aboves*^ ten Acres of land
to have & to hold all y" s'' ten acres of land unto y® only &
Sole use of him y^ s'^' W"" Tetherly his heirs Execuf' Adm"
& Assigns for ever against me y® s*^ Richard Rice and my
heirs for ever the peaceable posession thereof to warrant &
Defend against all p''sons Laying a Lawfull claime thereunto
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In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale

this 2P' day of March 1709

_
^0 EidV^ Rice

(3,1,,)

Siijned Sealed & Delivered

In p'sence of

William Godsoe
the Si^rn of

Sarah / Joans

Richard Rice j/sonally appeared before me y'' Subscrib"" &
Acknowledged this Instrument to be his free Act & Deed
Dated at Kittery Decemb' 18 : 1710

John Hill J : peace
A True Copie of y*" Orioinal Transcribed & Compared

Jan^>- 20'" 1710
11 p Jos :Hamoud Reg""

To All People to whom these p'sents Shall come Greeting
Know Yee that I Thomas More of y^ town of York in y^

County of York within y^ late Province of Maine Yeoman
for & in Consideration of y® Sum of Seventy & three pounds
in Currant passable money of New England to me in hand
before y*^ Ensealing hereof well & Truly paid by Cap*^" Henry
Lyon of y*" town County & Province afores'' Gent y* rec'

whereof I doe hereby acknowledge & my Selfe therewith

fully Satisfied & Contented and thereof & of Every part &
parcell thereof doe Enonerate Acquit & Discharge y® s'' Henry
Lyon his heirs Execuf* Administrat'" for ever by these pres-

ents have Given Granted bargained Sold Alliened Conveyed
& Confirmed and by these presence doe freely fully & Abso-
lutely Give Grant Bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm
to him y*" s'' Henry Lyon his heirs & Assigns a Certaine tract

of land Scittuate lying & being in y'' township of york Con-
taining Sixty acres be y"^ Same more or Less lying on y*^

Southwest Side of york river being y^ home Lot of me 3'^ s**

Thomas [166] More and is bounded as followeth viz*^ begin-

mg at an heap of Stones at a Little distance from y^ Spring
of water Called Mores Spring Eastwai-d from s*^

to Spring which is y^ Corner bounds Mark between
^^'^

s"^ Lyon & Edward Beale Next to y^ river and
runneth Southwest by s'' Mores orchard and bounded by s'^

Mores fence to y^ South corner of s'' Orchard & from thence
runs Southwest to a white oak marked on four Sides and
from thence to a hemlock tree Southwest & by South then
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Southwest to a pine marked on four Sides & from thence

South & by west to Another pine then Southwest to Natha-
niel Riiyns*'* bounds to a tree inarkt on four Sides then runs

])y s"^ Rayns land bounds west Northwest a little westerly au
hundred & forty pole to a great hendoek marked on four

Sides Standing near Rogers Cove brook then is bound ))y M""

Donells land down to s*^ Cove and So is bounded by s*^ Rogers
Cove on y*' Northwest & Northward Side & by aboves'^ york
river on y* North East to y*^ heap of Stones hrst mentioned
And also a lot of land containing ten acres Given formerly

to s'' More in y* year 16U1) Iw y*" town of york & is bounded

being on y^ Northwest Side of y*^ s*^ home lott Next to Rogers
Cove viz' in bredth by s"* home lot Sixty Eight pole right

from ^V Raynses bounds to a hendoek near y^ bank of Rogers
Cove from thence west thirty Eight pole to a birch tree

marked on four Sides & from thence Southwest & by west
forty Eight pole to M' Raynses bounds and from thence East
South East to y* place where wee begunn &c the aboves'*

home lott Adjoyns to Cap'" Lyons Island formerly Caled
Harkers Island To have & To hold y'' s"^ l)argained p'^mises

with all y** Appurtenances priviledges & Comoditys to y®

Same belonging As housing land Orchard & all water privi-

ledges as Cove Streeme Even to Low water Mark and all

other priviledges whatsoever to him y^ s*^ Cap'" Henry Lyon
his heirs & Assigns for ever to his and their only propper
use ]>ehalfe and benefit for ever and I y'^ s*^ Thomas More for

me my heirs Exccuf' Adm'"'* doe Covenant promiss & grant
to & with him y^ s** Henry Lyon his heirs & Assigns before

y^ Ensealing hereof 1 am y^ true Sole & Lawfull owner of
y^ Above bargained premises and am Lawfully Siezed c^ pos-

essed of y^ Same in my own propper right as a good perfect

& Absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple and have in

my Selfe good right full power and Lawfull Authority to

grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm s*^ bargained
premises in maner as alioves*^ & that y^ s^ Lyon his heirs &
Assigns Shall & may from time to time & at all times for

ever Hereafter by force & vertue of these p'sents lawfully

peaceal)ly & Quietly have hold use Occupie ppsess & Enjoy
y" aboves"^ Demised & bargained p'^mises with y* Appurte-
nances free and clear and freely and clearly Acquitted Exon-
erated & Discharged off from all and all maner of former or
other gifts grants Sales Mortgages Leases wills Entailes

Joyntures Dowr3^s Judgments Executions Judgments &
Extents Furthermore I y*" s** Thomas More for my heirs Ex-
ecut" Administrators doe Covenant & Engage y*" Above
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demised p''mises to him y^ s'' Cap'" Henry Lyon his heirs &
Assigns agiiinst ye lawful! Claimes or demands of Any p'"sons

or p'"sons whatsoever for ever to warrant & defend & Secure

&C"- And Hannah More y* wife of s** Thomas More doth by
these presents doth freely & willingly Give yield up & Sur-

render to s*^ Lyon his heirs or Assigns all my right of Dowry
& power of Thirds of in & unto y* Above demises p''mises

In Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands &
Affixed our Seales this Fifteenth day of January in y*^ year

of our lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven & in y®

Tenth year of y^ Reign of o"" Soveraign Lady Anne of Great
Brittaine France & Ireland Queen/
Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas More (setie)

In y^ p^'senee of us Hannah More
(sgaie)

John Coal

Sanmel Donnell

Thomas Rhods
Jan--^- 17 : 1710

11

Thomas More & Hannah his wife p''sonally Appeared &
Acknowledged y*^ al)ove written Deed of Sale to be their

Act and & Deed before me
Abra™ Preble Justice a peace

A True Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Compared
Feb^y 15'" 1710

11 p Jos : Haiuond Reg""

Know All men by these presents that I "William Racklift

of Kittery in the County of york Shipwright for a valluable

Suiii of money to me in hand paid by my welbeloved Broth-
er Thomas Knight of y* Same place Cordwain'" the Receipt

whereof I doe Confess and my Selfe therewith fully Con-
tented & paid have Given granted bargained & Sold and doe
by these p''sents give grant bargaine Sell & for ever Set over

unto y^ s*^ Thomas Knight his heirs Execut" Adm""^ & As-
signs for ever all that tract or parcel of land containing ten

Acres lying by or Xear the great i\Iast way bounded on y®

Southwest with Charles Nelsons land and on y*^ South East
with y® Lands of Samuel or James Spinney [167] And on
y® Northeast & Northwest with y*^ then p'^sent Comons when
it was laid out by y'^ late Cap'" John WincoU as appears by
his return bareing date August 26*'' 1685/ reference there-

unto being had may more at Large Appear and is that tract
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of land which was granted unto my late father M"" William
Racklift deceased by y® town of Kittery August 21^' 1685

as Appears by y® Record of y* s** town together with all y^

timber wood or underwood kStanding or lying on y*= Aboves'^

lands or in any wise Appertaining thereunto with all the

Appurtenances & priviledges whatsoever thereto belonging

to have & to hold all y® aboves*^ ten Acres of Land with all y*^

priviledges thereto belonging unto y® Only & Sole use

benefit & behoofe of him y** s"^ Thomas Knight his heirs

Execuf^ Administrator or Assigns for ever more against me
ye gd William Racklift or my heirs or Assigns for ever And
Furthermore I the s*^ William Racklift doe for my Selfe and
my heirs Covenant to and with y*^ s*^ Thomas Knight and his

heirs and Assigns that y'^ aljoves** ten acres of land is free

from all Incumbrances whatsoever by me made as Sales gifts

Joynturs Dowrys or Mortgages and that I am y* true &
propper owner thereof at & before y^ time of y* Signing &
Sealing hereof and have within my Selfe full power and
LawfuU Authority to Sell & Dispose of y^ Same the peace-

able posessiou thereof to warrant and for ever defend
against all p'"sons whatso ever laying a Lawfull claime

thereunto In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand
and Seale y'' 20"' day of December in y*^ year of our Lord
one thousand Seven hundred & Ten, 1710/ Three words

interlined before y'' Signing & Sealing hereof viz*^ L 21 &
before L 22 Auth(n-ity

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Racklift (gelL)
In p''sence of us y'' Subscrib""*

y« Mark

Elisha Zr Q Clark

Joanna Pepperrell

This 20"^ of Decemb-- 1710/ then William Racklift lyson-

ally Appeared before me y" Subscrib"" & did Acknowledge
y*" Above written Instrum*^ to be his free Act & Deed
before me W™ Pepperrell Js pes

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Feb'-y 13"' 17^0

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg'^

This Indenture made y^ tenth day of June Anno Domi
one thousand Seven hundred & three in y** Second year of
y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anue Queen Over England

Book vn. 30
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&c'^ Between Peter Grant of Boston in y^ County of Suf-

folk within her Majestys Province of y"" Massachusets Bay
in New England Marrin'' and Sarah his wife one of y^

Daught'"' of Abraham Addams late of Boston afores*^ Dish

Turner dec*^ and Sarah his former wife one of y* Daughters of

Arthur Mackworth late of Casco Bay in y*" Province of Maine

G-ent & Jane his wife also dec*^ and Jane Snelling of Boston
afores'' widdow of John Snelling late of Boston

to afores'' Bloekmaker dec'' one other of y*^ Daughters
*^"''

of y' s"^ Aln-aham Addams and Sarah his s'' wife on
y'' one part & Joseph Ottis of Scittuate in y® County of

Plymouth in New England afores'^ Yeoman on y^ Other part

Witnesseth that whereas y" s** Arthur Mackworth and Jane
his s*^ wife were Lawfully Siezed & Possessed a Certaine

tract of land lying & being in Casco Bay afores** on y^ North

East Side of y^ River of Pesumpsca Purchased by him y'' s'^

Arthur Mackworth from Richard Vines Gent as by an In-

denture dated y" thirtieth day of March in y^ Eleventh year

of y*" Reign of King Charles & Recorded in y* year 1642

Refference thereto being had Appears And whereas y*" s''

Arthur Mackworth before his decease did give all his Estate

to be disposed of As his s*^ wife Jane Mackworth Should
Appoint And also whereas y* s"^ Jane Mackworth by a Cer-

taine w^'iting bareing date y*" 29"' day of Aprill 1667 did give

Convey & Confirmed unto y^ s** Aliraham Addams her Son
in Law & to his heirs & Assigns a Certaine Island lying and
being before the then Dwelling house of y*^ s*^ Jane Mack-
worth & Also Six Acres of upland upon y* Maine on y®

westward Side of y*" creek or gutt by Francis Neales as

Also a parcell of Marsh lying & being on y'' Eastward Side

of y^ Creek cofnonly called or known by y* Name of Scitta-

gussets Creek with halfe y^ head of y^ s*^ Creek as by y^ s**

writing referrence to y" Same being had will Appear & Also
whereas y® s*^ Jane Mackworth by her Last will &, Testa-

ment Dated y* 20"' day of May one thousand Six hundred
Seventy & Six did give & bequeath unto her two Sons in

law viz^ y" Afores*^ Abraham Addams & AVilliam Rogers all

her houseino; land & Meadows Scittuate and beins; in Casco
bay with their Priviledges and Appurtenances to be & re-

maine unto them dureing the term of their Natural lives and
After their decease to be Equally divided among their Chil-

dren c^c'"^ as by s*^ will more fully Appears and whereas y" s**

Abraham Addams did by a Certaine deed of gift in his life

time Convey s*^ lands unto his s'^ two Daughters Sarah Grant
& Jane Snelling This Indenture Farther Witnesseth [168]
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that y^ s*^ Peter Grant & Sarah his s*^ wife and y* s** Jane
Snelling for & in Consideration of y*" full & whole Siiin of

forty five pounds Currant hiwfull money of New England
unto them in hand at & before the ensealing & Delivery of

these presents well & Truely paid by y'' s*^ Joseph Ottis y*^

rec' of which Suin to full Content & SatisfJiction they y" s^

Peter Grant & Sarah his s"^ wife & y" s"^ Jane Sne'liiig'doe

by these p''sents Acknowledge And thereof & from Every
part & parcell thereof the s" Josepii Ottis his heirs Execuf^
Adni'"' Assigns & Every of them doe Acquitt Exonerate &
fully discharge for ever by these p'sents Have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened P^nfeotfed Assigned released Set

Over Conveyed & Confirmed & by these presents doe fully

freely Clearly & Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene

Enfeofte Assigne release Convey & Confirm unto y^ s'' Joseph
Ottis his heirs & Assigns for ever all that y* afore^*^ Island

lying & being in Casco bay afores*^ as Expressed in y®

Afores** writing and Also y^ Afores*^ Six Acres of upland

upon y^ Maine at y" westward Side of y* Creek or gutt

above Mentioned and Also that part or parcel of Marsh
mentioned in y* afores*^ writing Also lying & being in Casco

bay afores"* on y* Eastward Side of y* Creek Comonly Called

or known Iiy y* Name of Scittergussets Creek with halfe y^

head of y* s*^ Creek Also Mentioned in s'' writing and Also

one full halfe part of all y* housing lands & Meadows late

belonging & Appertaining unto y^ s** Jane Mickworth dec"^

lying & lieing Scittuate in Casco bay afores^ & by y® s*^ will

Devised unto y® s*^ Abraham Addams & his Children viz^

that part or Devidend of y* s"^ Devised p''mises as is in these

p'sents After particularly Mentioned & Expressed that is to

Say a Certain parcel of land & Meadow being Scittuate

upon a point Comonly Called or known by y* Name of Mack-
w^orths point & Containing by Es isnation One 1:u idred

Acres be y® Same more or Less being bounded South or

Southerly by y* Bay westerly by Pesumpscutt ri/er North-
erly by y** Lands of Nathaniel Warfe Easterly by y® lands

of M"" Neale or howsoever otherwise bounded or reputed to

be bounded and also one full halfe part of all c ther y^ Lands
not before mentioned belonging & Appertaining or that Shall

or may be found to belong or Appertaine unto y" s*^ Jane
Mack worth at y* time of her decease and given & devised

by her afores'^ will unto her two Sons in law y" ^"^ Al)raham
Addams and William Rogers be y* Same of what Quallit}^ or

Specia Soever no part of y'' Same Excepted to<.etier with

all undivided lands and Coinons Appertaining to y* granted

premises and all & Singular y^ profits priviledges wood trees
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mines mineralls waters rivers water Courses & runs of water
whatsoever and the Rights Accomodations & Appurtenances
whatsoever unto all & Every of y^ before granted & bar-

gained premises belonging and in any wise Appertaining
with all Deeds writings lustrum** Wills Minuments Records
and grants whatsoever unto 3^® afore bargained & granted
premises or any of them relateing and touching & Concern-
ing y^ Same and all y^ right title Interest propriety Inheri-

tance Claime & Demand whatsoever of them y* s* Peter
Grant and Sarah his s*^ wife & y* s*^ Jane Snelling their &

Each & Every of their heirs of in & unto y®
Grant Ac .

"^ -^

to premises & Every part & parcel thereof To have
°"'^ & To hold All & Singular y^ Afores"^ Island & j^

Afores^ Six Acres of upland upon y*" Maine and Also y^

afores**^ part or parcel of Marsh with halfe y* head of y^

Creek and also all y'' afores** Devidend of y* lands & Mead-
ows Devised by y* Afores'* will as y* Same is before particu-

larly mentioned & Expressed no part of y*" Same Excei)ted
together with all & Singular y" afore granted rights prop-
perties priviledges & Appurtenances unto the Same belong-
ing & in any wise Appertaining with y^ revercon & revercons
remainder and remainders thereof & of Every part and
parcel thereof with all y" right title Interest use proppertie

Claiitie Inheritance & Demand of them y* s*^ Peter Grant
and Sarah his s*^ wife & y* s** Jane Snelling of in & unto y®

p'mises unto him y*' s^ Joseph Ottis his heirs & Assigns &
unto y^ only Sole and propper use & behoofe of y* s'^ Joseph
Ottis his heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns for ever
And y^ s** Peter Grant & Sarah his s*^ wife & y* s** Jane
Snelling for themselves & Each & Every of them & their &
Each & Every of their heirs Execut" & Administraf* doe
Covenant promiss & grant unto & with y" s** Joseph Ottis

his heirs Execuf' Adm'" & Assigns & Every of them by
these p''sents in Manner and from following that is to Say that

they y' s*^ Peter Grant & Sarah his s^ wife & Jane Snelling are

at y'' time of th'ensealing& Delivery ot these presents y* true

Sole rightfull & Lawfull Owners of all & Singular y* Above
granted & Confirmed premises with y^ Appurtenances there-

of and of Every part & parcel thereof& that at y* time of y®

Ensealing & Delivery of these p''sents and at all time & times

hereafter s'' premises shall remaime Abide and Continue Free
& Clear & Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of &
from air& all maner of former & other oifts o-rants barijains

Sales titles troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever

[169] H^fl made or done by them y® s'' Peter grant and Sarah
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his s*^ wife and y*' s"^ June Snelling their or any of their Act
means Consent pivity or procurement and that he y* s*^

Joseph Ottis his heirs Execut'' Adm""* and Assions Shall &
may from time to time & at all times for ever by force &
vertue of these presents Lawfully peaceably & quietly have
hold use Improve posess & Enjoy all and Singular y^ before

granted and Confirmed premises with y^ Appurtenances
thereof & of Every part And parcel thereof without any
Let denyal Mollestation or disturbance of any p'son or p''sons

whomsoever And Also that they y* s*^ Peter Grant and Sarah
his s*^ wife and y^ s*^ Jane Snelling & Every of them their &
Every of their heirs Shall & will at all time & times here-

after Warrant and defend all & Singular y'' before granted
premisses -with all & Every y^ Appurtenances of y^ Same
unto y" s"^ Joseph Ottis his heirs Execuf' Adni''' & Assigns
& Every of them against the Lawfull Claims and dfemands
of all p^^sons whomsoever for ever by these p^'sents And
Lastly that they y^ s*^ Peter Grant & Sarah his s'' wife and
y^ s^ Jane Snelling & their and Each & Every of them &
Every of their heirs Shall & will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter at y* reasonable requests Costs &
Charges in y^ Law of y^ s"^ Joseph Ottis his heirs Execuf^
Adm""* will make doe knowledge & Execute and Suffer to be
made done knowledged & Executed any other further- Con-
veyence writing or writings & Conveniences in y*^ Law what-
soever that Shall or may by y* Councill of y* Learned in y®

Law be Accounted requisite Necessary & Convenient for y®

further & better Confirmation Assurence & Sure making y°

premises unto y^ s*^ Joseph Ottis his heirs Execuf* Adm""^

Assigns or any of them) In AVitness whereof y^ s*^ Peter
Grant & Sarah his s*^ wife & y^ s** Jane Snelling have here-

unto Set their hands & Scales y*^ day & year first above
written Peter Grant

(se^ie)

Signed Sealed & Deliv'''^ them^-kof

In p^sence of us Sarah^Grant (s^lj^)

Benj'' Snelling ^ ^7

Nathaniel Leman The mark J ^ of

Jane Snelling
(geaie)

Suffolk ss/ Boston June 11 : 1703

Sarah Grant and Jane Snelling p^'sonally Appeared before

me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Maj'-'' Justices for y*" County
afores*^ and Acknowledged this lustrum* above written to be

their Act & Deed Jn° Clark
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Suffolk ss ; Boston Aug^* 24"^ 1710

Peter Grant p'sonally Appeared &, Acknowledged this In-

struiu* to be his Act & Deed/ John Clark Just peace

Boston June 11"' 1703

Recieved from Joseph Ottis the Sufn of Forty'

Five pounds Curant Lawtull money of New Eng-
land S*^ Sum being in full Satisfaction for y'^ Con-
sideration money Mentioned in the within writ-

ten Indenture for y® within granted lands and J>L. 45 :-

Premises In Witness whereof wee y'' within

Named Sarah Grant as Attorney to y* s'' Peter

Grant & Jane Snelling have hereunto Set our

hands & Scales y^ day and year first above writ-
+ „,, The nark of

Sealed & DeV" Sarah P Grant
{^^^^^)

Inp'-Senceof us tlu^narkot

Jane J^ Snelling
(3^^^J

A True Coppie of y^ Original Deed w"' y" Rec* on y*" back-

side thereof transcribed & Conipared Feb'^ 23^^ 1710/11

p Jos : Hauiond Reg"^

To All Christian People unto whom these p^sents may
come Greeting Know Yee that I Benjamin AYoodbridge of

Medford in y*" County of Middlesex in New England Clerk

for divers good Causes and Considerations me hereunto

moving but Especially for y" trust & Confidence which I put

& repose in INF Sam" Penhallow of Portsmouth in y® Prov-

ince of New Hampsh'' in New England of his well & truly

paying unto M'' Marj- Hooke of Kittery late widdow &,

Relict of Maj' Francis Hooke deceased y* Sum of Twelve

^ ... .^ pounds Currant money of New England or in

to feuch Necessary s as her Accasions may requu'e

Accordmg to y promiss and agreement ot nmi
ye gd Penhallow this day made me with which s*^ Promiss &
Agreement I y*" s'' Benjamin lVoodl)ridge doe hereby Ac-
knowledge my Selfe for me my heirs Execut'^ & Adra"^^ to

be fully Satisfied & paid hereby Acquitting & discharging

y* s*^ Samuel Penhallow his heirs Execuf' i^-dm"'' & Assigns

from all & Every part thereof for ever have therefore given

granted bargined Sold and by these p''sents doe fully freely

& Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell aliene Enfeotfe Con-

vey Confirm & make Over unto him y^ s** Samuel Penhallow
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his heirs Execuf^ Administrate^ and Assigns a Certaine tract

of hmd lying & being in Kittery in y^ County of York be-

longing to y^ Massachusets Bay in New England to say

Seven Acres Adjoyning to y^ Messuage or Tenein' of y^ s"*

Hook lying on y* west Side thereof and is to run from y®

great Cove fronting on y^ harbour back into y^ little Cove in

a direct line So many rod or pole fronting on Each Cove
as may perfectly make up y^ full quantity^ of Seve Acres
afores*^ in which s** Seven Acres y'' Nook of land that lyes

between s"^ Hooks Orchard and l)ack Cove [170] Is to be

included to have & to hold to him y^ s,^ Sam" Peuhallow his

heirs Execuf* Adm'"'' & Assigns y* whole Seven acres as

Afores* together with all rights highways priviledges profits

and Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging And I

y^ s^ Benjamin Woodbridge doe hereby 01)lige my Selfe my
heirs Execuf^ & Adm'"'* to warrant & defend y^ afores"^ Seven
acres of land together with all rights & priviledges unto him
y* s*^ Sanuiel Penhallow his heirs Execuf'^ Adnr'* & Assigns

from all maiier of persons whatsoever that Shall or may lay

Claime to any part or title thereof In Testimony whereof I

y* s*^ Benj'* Woodbridge have hereunto Set my hand & Af-
fixed my Scale this 2'^'* day of Nov'' in ye fifth year of her

Maj^-^'* Reign Annoq Din 1706,

Memor'^ y" word from all maner of p^sons whatso ever

Interlined before Signing & Sealing hereof

Benj : Woodbridge (g^^jj
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the presence of

John Odlin

Elizabeth Odlin

M'' Benj" Woodbridge p'"sonally Appeared before me y®

Subscrib' at Exetor one of her Ma'-^* Council and Justice of

peace for y* province of New Hampsh"" this 2^ day of Nov""

1706 and Acknowledged the above lustrum^ to be his Act &
deed Peter Cofiin

A true Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 5'^ 1710/11 p Jos Hamoud lieg'^

Know All Men by these p'sents that I Sara" Penhallow of

Portsmouth in y* Province of New Hampshier in New Eng-
land for & in Consideration of y^ Sum of fourteen pounds
to me in hand paid before y** Signing and Sealing hereof by
M"" Ebenezer More of Kittery have bargained & Sold unto
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y* s^ Ebenezer More his heirs Execut"^' Adnr' & Assigns all

that tract of land of Seven Acres of land with y^ Appurten-
ances contained & Mentioned in y* within deed & I y* s*^

Sanj^' Penhallow for uie my heirs Execuf' & Adniinistraf'*

doe by these ])''sents give grant bargaine Sell Assign & Set

over unto y^ s*^ Ebenezer More his heirs Execut" Adra""^ &
Assigns all my right title & Interest in and to this deed

& to all things tiierein Contained in as large and Ample
Maner as I have y^ Same from y'' within Mentioned M^'

Benj" Woodbridge In Witness whereof I have hereunto

put my hand & Scale this 28"' Septa l 709

Signed Sealed & Delivered Sam" Penhallow
(ggaie)

In p'sence of

Mary Penhallow
her

Jane -/• Trig^s

m rk

Sam" Penhallow p'"sonally Appeared before me y* Sub-
scribe one of her Ma'^'* Justices of peace at Portsmouth in y*^

Province of NrW Hampsh' this 28 Sept' 1709 & acknowl-
edged this above lustrum' to be his Act & deed

Cha : Story

A true Copie of y^ Orioinal transcrib*^ & Compared
March 5"' 1710/11/

^
p J : Hamond Reg'

Know All men by these p''sents that I Ebenezer More of

Kittery in y^ County of york Shipwright for & in Consider-

ation of y*^ Suiu of Eighteen pounds Curra' money of New
England to me in hand paid befoi'e the Sealing hereof by
Thomas Allen of the town & County afores'' have bargained

& Sold unto y" s*^ Thomas Allen his heirs Execuf^ Aclm''^ &
Assigns y" w"'in tract of land of Seven Acres with y^ Privi-

ledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging as is Expressed
more fully in y"" Deed of Sale from M Benjamin Wood-
bridge to M"" Sam" Penhallow and I y^ s'' Ebenezer More for

me my heirs Execnf'^ & Adm''^ do by these p'sents give grant

bargaine Sell Assigne & Set over unto y^ s'' Thomas Allen

his heirs Execuf^ Administraf'* & Assigns all my right title

and Interest in s*^ deed and unto all things therein Contained
in as full & Ample Manner as I have y* Same from y* within

Mentioned Samuel Penhallow In Testimony whereof I have
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hereunto Set my hand and AiExed my Seale this 10"' day of

March 1709/10 Ebenezer More
(g^^j^)

Signed Sealed & Dehvered
In the presence of

Sam" Penhallow
Sam" Penhallow Jnn''

Province of New Ilampsh^ Portsm° March 10 : 1709/10
El)enezer More p'^sonally Appeared & Acknovvledgm' y®

above Instrum* to be his Act & Deed
Coram me Sam" Penhallow Just pe

A true Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 5"' 1710/11 p Jos : Hamond Reg-

To All to whom these p^'sents Shall Come Nathaniel

Thomas of Marshtield in y" County of Plymouth in New
England Gentleman Sendeth Greeting, Know Yee that I y®

s** Nathaniel Thomas for & in Consideration of
Thomas ,• n ,-, t .-,_,.

; i • /^ ^

to y^ full & Just Sum ot twenty pounds m Currant

money of New England to me in hand by
Thomas Allen of Kittery in y^ County of York in New
England afores'' Shipwright well & Truely paid wherewith I

doe Acknowledge my Selfe to be fully Satisfied Contented
& paid and thereof doe Acquitt & discharge y^ s*^ Thomas
Allen his heirs Execuf' Administraters & Assigns for ever

by these p''sents have given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeofted & Confirmed & by these p^sents for me & m}' heirs

do freely full & Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene

Eufeoffe & Confirm unto y* s*^ Thomas Allen one Acre of

Land Scituate lying & being in Kittery afores'^ at a place

Called Kittery point butting towards y^ Southwest on y®

Cove of y* river and Extendeth in length from highwater

Mark towards y'' Northeast twenty rod & is in bredth a lit-

tle above high water Mark Six rod & at y* head or North
East End thereof ten rod to have & to hold all y^ s*^ Acre of

land butted & bounded as [171] Afores'' with all & Singular
y^ benefits profits priviledges & heriditam*' whatsoever there-

unto belonging or in any wise Appertaining to him y® s*^

Thomas Allen his heirs & Assigns for ever to y^ only prop-

per use benefit & behoofe of him y^ s^ Thomas Allen his

heirs & Assigns for ever free & Clear & Clearly Acquitted

of & from all other and former gifts grants bargaines Sales

titles troubles & Incumbrances whatsoever and that I y" s**

Nathaniel Thomas & my heirs to him y^ s*^ Thomas Allen his
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heirs & Assigns shall & will warrant & for ever Confirm y'

Same from all Lawfull Claims In Witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale y^ H]^^ day of May Annoq^
Dom 1710 Nathaniel Thomas

(gg^ig)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in presence of us

€Tohn Croade
Phillip Stagpole

Memorandum that on y'= 19"^ day of May 1710/ y' Above

named Nathaniel Thomas Acknowledged y^ above written

Instrum*^ to be his act & Deed before me y* Subscrib"' one of

her Ma^y^ Justices W" Pepperrell

A True Copie of y* Original Transcribed & compared
March 5*'^ 1710/11 p Jos : Hauiond Reg""

To all Christian people to whom this present shall come
Greeting Know Yee that I John Ho3't of Kitter}^ in y®

County of york in y^ Province of the ^lassachusets in New
England with y^ Consent of Sarah my wife for

to and in Consideration of ffifty pounds to me in

hand paid of which I own my Selfe fully Satis-

fied Contented & paid do l)y these p'sents Give grant bar-

gaine Sell make Over & Confirm all & Singular my right

title and Interest in that piece or parcel of huid Scituate as

it is bounded by the Survey""' of y" town of Kittery Lying &
being in y^ tow^n of Kittery on y" North Side of Sturgeon
Creek begining at a red Oak where Peter Wittums l){)unds

begins and Continues y" Same Course to y"" head of s** Wit-
tums Northwest bounds and from s'^ Wittums head bounds
on y* Northwest thereof it runs Northwest Twenty two poles

then Southwest forty two poles then Northwest Twenty two
poles then Southwest to Christopher Btuifields North East
Corner and by his Side line to Sturgeon Creek it being fifty

acres, unto George Brawn of bloody point his heirs or

assigns for ever to have & to hold all y" aboves*^ piece or par-

cell of land with all y" priviledges and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging or any wise Appertaining of wood und''wood

water Courses c^c'' with all y'' right title Interest or demand
which y^ s** Hoyt now have or in any time have had unto y®

Aboves'' George Brawn his heirs Execuf' Adm""' or Assigns
for ever & I y^ s'' John Hoyt for uiy Selfe my heirs Execuf'
Admin""' & Assigns Covenant & promiss to & with y^ aboves*^

George Brawn his heirs Execut''' Administrators & Assigns
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that y* Same & Every part thereof is freely & Clearly Ac-
quitted & discharged of & from all maner of Gifts grants

Leases ]Mortgages Wills Entailments Judgm'* Executions &
power of thirds or any Incumbrance whatsoever from me or

any from by or und"" me & y® s*^ Brawn Shall use & possess

y^ Above granted premises without Let hinderence or Mol-
lestation of me or any from by or under me In Witness
whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this twenty
Seventh of P^ebruar^^ one thousand Seven hundred & two
three in y'^ first year of her Maj'^^ Reign of England. Q
Signed Sealed & Delivered C%^

In y^ p^sents of us Witneses The mark & X. Seal of
(g^^j)

The mark l< of Katherine Hamond. -^

/ \ The mark & Q Scale of
John Plaisted ^J

Sarah Hoyt (seaie)

John Hoyt p''sonally Appeared before me y Subscril/ one of

her Ma'-^'** Justices of peace and Acknowledged y^ within In-

strument to be his free Act & Deed this Twenty Seventh day
of Frebruary one thousand Seven hundred & two three and in

y^ first year of her Maj'-^" Reign John Plaisted

A true Copie of y'' Original Transcrib*^ & Compared
Aprill y^ 3^' 1704 p Jos Hamond Reg'

To All People to whom this p''sent deed of Sale Shall

Come. Know Yee that George Brawn of Kit-Brawn . i-l Tir-
.
to tery m y'^ County ot york and m her Majesties

Province of y" Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land husbandman for & in Consideration of y'' SuiTi of of
Ten pounds in Currant money in New England afores** to

his full Content & Satisfaction in hand paid before the En-
sealing & Delivery of these p'"sents b}'' his Son George
Brawn Husbandman of y" s*^ town County & Province hath
Absolutely Sold bargained Aliened Enfeofted and fully by
these p^sents Confirmed unto him his s*^ Son George & to his

heirs & Assigns for ever all y^ Upper part of his land Square

[172] from John Tidys Eastward bounds markt tree &from
s'' tree one rod above y* s'^ George Brawn Sen*^^ dwelling
house & A Cross Over to Peter Wittums land the bredth of
s*^ Wittums & John Morrells land & bounded on Each Side
by their lands Together with all y^ rights titles & Interests

thereof to have & to hold all y*" s*^ land with all y^ propper-
tys & priviledges & Appurtenances to him ^ s*^ George
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Bi'iiwn Jan'" his heirs Adm'^ & Assigns to his & their own
only propper use benefit & behoofe for ever and y^ s'' George
Brawn Jun"' his heirs & Assigns Shall & may from henceforth

& for Ever here after Lawfully peaceably & Quietly Have
hold use Occupie possess & JEnjoy all y* Above granted &
bargained p''mises unto him y'' s"^ George Freely & Clearly

Acquitted Exonerated & Discharged of & from all former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Titles

trouliles charges Claims & Demands whatsoever & further

y^ s** George Brawn his heirs Execuf^ & Adm'^ Shall & will

from hence forth & for ever hereafter Warrant & Defend all

y* Above granted & bargained p''mises w"' their Appurte-
nances thereunto belonging to his s^' Son George Brawn &
to his heirs & Assigns for ever against y*^ lawfuU Claims &
Demands of all & Every p'son whatso ever, In Witness
whereof the Above Named George Brawn hath hereunto Set
his hand & Scale June y^ Tenth Annoque Domini Seventeen
hundred & Ten and y'' Ninth year of her Ma*^'* Reign
Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^^^

In the presence of George (^ Brawn Sen'-(seaie)
John Bradstreet
T^ , Tir-, mark
Peter Wittum,
John Tidye
York ss March 19''^ 1711/ then George Brawn Sen' per-

sonally Appeared before me y* Subscrib"" one of her Maj*^''

Justices of y^ peace for s*^ County and Acknowledged y" Above
written Instrument to be his VoUuutary Act & Deed

John Hill

A True Copie of y'' Original Transcribed & Compared
March 20'" 1710

11 P J<^s : Hamoud Eeg''

This Bill bindeth me George Brawn Sen'' of Kittery in y®

County of York & in her Ma'''=* Province of y* Massachusets
Bay in New England husbandman by these presents bind

my Selfe in y^ penall Sum of Forty pounds money to give

& Confirm unto njy Son George Brawn or his heirs or

Assigns at my Decease all my Estate land & house Except-
ing what I have Already Sold him As appears by Deed
under my hand & Scale bareing y^ Same Date with this Bill

In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale

June y* tenth Anno : Domini Seventeen hundred & ten and
in y* Ninth year of her.Majesties Reign
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The word Forty Eiiterlined before Signing & Sealing

his

George ^ Brawn Sen-" (^J^^

Witness John Bradstrcet °^^^^

Peter Wittuni

York ss/ March 19"^ 1711/

George Brawn Sen"' p''sonally Appear*^ before me one of

her Majesties Justices of y^ peace for s*^ Connty & Acknowl-
edged the above written Instruni* to l)e his free Act & Deed

John Hill

A True Copie of y'' Original transcribed & Compared
March 20° 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All People to whom these p'"sents Shall Come I John
Morrell of Kittery in y*" County of york within y* Province

of y^ JNIassachusets Bay in New England Plaisterer Send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in Consideration of tifty two
pounds Currant money of New England to me well & truely

paid at & before y^ Ensealing of these p^'sents by Daniel Paul

of y" Same Kittery afores'' Shipwright & James
to Fernald of s** Kittery Yeoman y* Receipt whereof

I doe Acknowledge and of Every part thereof

have Given granted bargained Sold Assigned made Over
Conveyed & Confirmed and doe by these p''sents freely fully

& Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Assign make over

Convey & Confirm unto them y^ s'' Daniel Paul & James
Fernald as Copartners or Tenants in Coinon their heirs Ex-
ecuf^ Administrate & Assigns Respectively for ever a Cer-

tain Lot or parcell of land Scittuate in York in y^ County of

york afores'' Near a place Called Hulls Creek Containing

forty Acres being y*' Moiety or halfc of Eighty Acres granted

by M'" Edward Godfrey in partnership to Phillip Addams &
William More as may Appear by a deed under y" hand &,

Scale of y* s*^ Edward Godfrey bareing Date y* 16 : Aug'*

1655/ and Since purchased by y* s'' John Morrell [173] of

Thomas More Son of y*^ above Named William More as may
Appear by a deed of Sale under y*^ hand & Scale of y* s'^

Thomas More bareing Date y*" 28'^ day of November one
thousand Seven hundred & one together with all y* profits

benefits Advantages priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in Any wise Appertaining to have & to hold to

them y* s** Daniel Paul & James Fernald their heirs Execuf^*
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Adm""^ & Assigns Respectively for ever and to y* Only use

benefit & behoofe of thera y^ s'^ Daniel Paul & James Fernald

their heirs &c'' As afores*^ for ever more and that y* s"* Daniel

Paul and James Fernald Shall & may from time to time &
at all times for ever hereafter have hold use Oecupie posess

& Injoy y*" 8ame Lawfully peaceably & Quietly without any
Lawfull Let hinderence Mollestation or Disturbance of or by
me or any other p'^son or p^sons from by or under me or by
my procurem' and that y^ Sale thereof against my Selfe my
heirs Execut'' Administrat'"' & Assigns and against all other

p'son or p'sons whatsoever Claiming y" Same or any part

thereof I will for ever Save harmless warrant & Defend by
these p''sents In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale y^ 24"' day of February in y^ Ninth year of

y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y® grace of God
of Great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen Defender of y®

faith &c=^ Anno : Dom : 1710/
11/

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Morrell (seaie)

In p'sence of us her

John Belcher Sarah V Morrell Ul^\
.^MTHh Frns;t ^\

markSarah Frost

Charles Frost

York ss March y' 12"> 1710
11

The within Named John Morrell p'soiially Appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscriber one of her Majesties Justices of y^

peace for s*^ County Acknowledged y* within written Deed
of Sale to be his Free Act & Deed, And y* within Named
Sarah Morrell Appeared & Delivered up her Right of Dowry
or thirds to y* within Named Daniel Paul & James Fernald/

John Hill

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12'" 1710

11 p Jos : Ilamond Reg''

Known All men by these presents that I Adryan Fry of

Kittery in the County of York within her Ma'^^ Province of

y* Massachusets bay in New England Send Greeting Know
Yee that for & in Consideration of y^ SuiTi of fourteen

pounds of Lawfull money of New England in

to hand paid by Nicholas Morrell of s*^ Kittery the
Morre ^,^^t ^y^ercof I doc Acknowledge my Selfe Satis-

fied & doe hereby Acquitt y* s'' Nicholas Morrell his heirs
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ExecLif' Administraf* & Assip^ns froiii all & Every part and
parcel thereof Have given granted I)araained Sold & doe by
these p^sents give grant hargaine Sell Aliene Convey Confirm

& make Over unto y° s** Nicholas Morrell a Certaine parcell

of land Consisting of Seventy Acres or thereabouts as it

was laid out to me y'' s'' Adryan Fry Decemb'' 15"' 1709 as

may Appear on Record in Kittery town book recorded June
20"' 1710 Referrence thereunto being had may more At

Large Appear which s'' Land lyeth in y^ township of Kittery

Aboves'^ to have & to hold to him y*^ s'' Nicholas Morrell his

heirs Execut'"'* Adm""^ & Assigns all y" above granted p'mises

together with all y" priv Hedges & Appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in any ways Appertaining for ever <fe I y*^ s'^

Adryan Fry do Oblige my Selfe my heirs Execuf* Adm"
for to warrant & Defend y*^ s'' land with its Appurtenances
there unto him y*^ s'^ Nicholas Morrell his heirs &c^ for ever

from all p'"sons whatsoever Laying any lawfull Claime to y®

above granted p'mises In Testamony to all & Singular y®

above granted p''mises I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale

the teiith day of March 1710 and in y*^ tenth year of y®

11

Reign of our Sovera'gn Lad}^ Anne by y^ grace of God of

Great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen Defender of y^

faith &C--' Adryan Fry {,^)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'sence of us

Jonathan Nason
Charles Frost

Miles Thomson
York ss/ The above named Adryan Fry personally Ap-

peared before me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Maj'^** Justices of
y^ peace for y*" Aboves'^ County & Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be his Free Act and Deed/ John Hill

The acknowledgm' taken May y" 12"' 1712 and recorded
y* Same day p J Haihond Reg'"

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12"' 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

[174] Know All men by these p'"sents that John Lovering
of Ipswich in y^ County of Essex in y* Province of y* Mas-
sachusets bay in New England for diverse good Causes &
Considerations me thereunto moving & for y*" Sum of tifty

pounds paid to me in hand before y* Ensealing hereof by
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Thomas Abbot Sen"" of y'' town of Kittery in y^ Province of

Maine in New England his heirs Execut"^^ and Administrators

and for other good Causes &. Considerations me thereunto

. ^
moving have granted bargained and Sold unto

to
°

y'^ s^ Thomas Abbot a Certain piece of Land
°^

being formerl}' granted to me y*^ s** John Lover-
ing b}' y^ town of Dover in part for Accomodation for a

Sawmill the which Land is by Estimation fifty Acres Lying
& being in y^ bounds of the town of Dover up a branch of

y* river of Piscattaque at a place Called Quamphegon being

bound with y'' Land of AT eJohn Broughtons on y^ Ncu'th or

Norwest & y" Lott of Thomas Beard toward y^ South and
y* uper Side being bounded w"^ An Oak tree within or about

two rods of y*^ dwelling house of the s"^ John Lovering the

s*^ fifty Acres of land as it is laid out by Roger Plaisted and
Humphey Chadl^ourne According to my order under my
hand y'' which I do Aprove of & by these presents ratifie &
Confirm According to y* bounds & Dementions thereof y* s*^

fifty Acres of land with all rights and priviledges profits and
Apputenances thereunto belonging unto y* s'^ Thomas Abbot
to have and to hold to him his heirs and Assigns for ever

without y"^ least denial or Interruption of me y* s*^ John
Lovering my heirs Execut" or Administrators or any other

Claiming by from or under me and for y'^ Confirmation here-

of to his Sole & propper use I y* s'^ John Lovering &
Plannah my wife have hereunto Subscribed with hand
& Scale y'^ Twenty first of June Anno": Dom : 1700

Sighed Sealed & Delivered John Lovering
(^eaie)

In y*" p^sence of us Hannah Lovering
(ggaie)

The nas Butler

Sylvauus Nock
Essex ss/ Ipswich Jan'"y 9"' 1710

The Abovenamed John Lovering p^sonally Appeared &
Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Volluntary Act &
Deed before me Francis Wainw right Just : of peace

A True Copie of y'' Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12^'' 1710

11 p Jos : Hamoud Reg''

To All Christian People to whom this my present deed of

Gift Shall come & Concern Know Yee that I Thomos Abbot
Sen'' of Kittery Alias Berwick in y^ Province of Maine in

y® Massachusets' Colloney in New England many good &
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Lawfull Causes & Considenitions me hereunto raovinij but

more in Special for y'' Natural Love & Affection I hear unto

my welheh)Ve(l Son Jose[)h Al)hot as also for

to ten pounds to me in hand paid & Secured to be
his Sou

p_^l^ |;^y j^l^^^ have given granted & Confirmed &
by these p'"sents doe freely firmly and Absolutely Give grant

Enfeoffe release deliver and Confirm unto him my s'^ Son &
his heirs Execuf* &c'' for ever all that piece & parcel of land

lying & l)eing in y*^ township of Dover in y*^ Province of

New Hampsh'" upon a l)ranch of Piscataqua river at a place

Comonly Caled & known by y*" — of Quamphegon l)utted

& bounded as followeth to Say y® Land of M' Thomas
Brougliton on y*" North or Norwest thereof & on y" South-

ward y*" Lot of Thomas Beard the uper Side bounded with

an Oak tree w"'in or about two rods of y* dwelling house of

John Lovering being fifty acres more or Less as it was laid

by Roger Plaisted and Humphrey Chadbourne According to

Order and is that Land granted ])y the town of Dover unto

M' Andrew Wiggins of Quamscat in y*" Province of New
Hampshiere together with Accommodations for a Sawmill
and by s'' Wiggins Sold to John Lovering and Purchased of

s*^ Lovering by my Selfe as will more fully Appear by Deed
under s'' Loverings hand & Scale unto my Selfe bareing

Date y* twenty first of June one thousand Seven hundred &
Sold to s'' Loveing l)y s'' Wiggins y'' 18"' of May one thous-

and Six hundred & Sixty three all which lands According to

y^ bounds thereof together with all Accomodations & priv-

iledges tindjer trees & woods & Every rights to y^ Same be-

longing I y" s'' Abbot doe give grant & Confirm unto my s'*

Son as afore mentioned the Same & Every part & parcel

thereof According to y* bounds to have & to hold unto my
s"^ Son Jose[)h Abbot his heirs Execuf^ Adm'^ & Assigns for

ever as a free & perfect Estate in fee Simple freed cleared

Saved & kept harndess of & from all & all manner of former

& other bargains Sales Joyntures Judgm"^' Execucons and all

maner of Claimes c^c"^ CoiTiitted Sufi'ered or done or to be

CoiTiitted Sufi'ered or done by me y^ s'' Abbot my heirs Ex-
ecut'** or Administrate^ & any other p^son or p''sons whatso-

ever but that all s'^ bargained land & priviledges are & be &
Shall [175] Remaine to be to y^ Only use benefit & behoofe

of him my s*^ Son his heirs ' Execuf^ Administrators &
Assigns for ever and to & for no other use Intent or purpose

whatsoever In Confirmation hereof I have hereunto Set my
Book vii. 31
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band & Scale this thirty day of January in y^ year of our
Lord one thousand Seuen hundred & ten.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Abbot
(sg^ie)

In p'^sence of us

Joseph Pray
Mary Plaisted

York ss Berwick Jan'^' 31 : 1710
11

Thomas Al)bot Sen"" p'"sonally Appeared before me y® Sub-
scriber on of her Majestys Justices in s*^ County And Ac-
knowledged y*^ Above lustrum' to be his Act & Deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A True Cop})ie of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
INIarch 12"' 1710

11 p Jos : Ilamond Reg*^

Know All men by these p'sents that I Timothy Waymouth
of Kittery in y" County of York within y" Province of y^

Massachusets Ijay in New England my heirs ILxecut'' Admin-
istrators & Assigns have given granted and Sold for & in

Consideration of a valluable Suin of money in hand paid by

^
Charles Frost of y'' Same Kittery, thirty three

to Acres of land being the remaining part of tifty

Acres granted by the town of Kittery y^ 10 May
1703/ y" Other Seventeen Acres being Already laid out to

have & to hold y^ Afores"* thirty three Acres of Land being
y^ remaining part of y^ Afores'' fifty Acres to him y* s'^ Charles

Fro<t his heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns for ever

In Testimonj^ whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale

this Second day of January one thousand Seven hundred &
Nine and in the Eighth year of y'' Reign of Queen Anne of

Great Brittaine France & Ireland

Signed Sealed & Delivered Timothy Waymouth (seaie)
In p''sence of us

Peter Wittum Jun''

John Belcher

Samuel Smallev
"York ss March 12'" 1710

11

The above Named Timothy Waymouth p^'sonally Appear-
ing before me y^ Subscrib' one of her Ma'-^'* Justices of y^

peace for s*^ County Acknowledged y" Above written lustrum'

to be his free Act & Deed John Hill
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A True Coppy of y' Original Transcrib"' & Compar"^ March
12"^ 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

To All Christian People to whom these p^sents Shall Come
Greeting Know Yee that for as much as y* i)roprietors of y"

two Lots of land lying at y* Southwest End of y^ lands

that were y^ Late Antipas Mavericks viz^ M"" AUexander

Dennet and Nicholas ]\Iorrell have found by tryall that their

Curses or Lines of their s'^ Lots & their fences made there-

on not to runn parrellel with y^ Courses or Lines Specified

in their respective deed or Conveyance which for y^ future

mav be v" o-round of Contention or disturbance

&c^ between them and y* rest of the proprietors of
Agreemt

^^ Mavcricks land viz* M^ Joshua Downino- oNP

Sam" Hill M"" Joseph Hill & William Fry, Now for y^' pre-

vention of all future troubles Quarrells or Lawsuits that

may Arise between y*" s"* Proprief'* and for y* peacealjle

quieting of y^ s"^ lines or Courses & fences now Setled &
bounded out being a North East & by East Course halfe

Notherly nearest Shall ])e y* known & undoubted lines or

Courses for Ever and whereas y* s*^ Nicholas Morrells land

was to be halfe y" ])redth betwixt Alexander Dennets line and
Nicholas Shapleighs its now agreed on that y^ s'^ Nicholas

Morrells land Shall l)e l)ut thirty pole in bredth and So to

Extend till forty Acres be Accomplished Runing on y^ Same
Course above Specified & Exprest In Testimony of all above

wiitten wee y' s*^ Proprietors Above Mentioned have Set

to Our hands & Scales this 12"' day of March Annoq Domini
1710

11 AUexander Dennet
(gg!^!^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Nicholas Morrell
{setie)

In y* p'sence of Samuel Hill
(s.faie)

John Thompson Joshua Downing
(seaie)'

Peter Staple Joseph Hill
(g^|,J

John Morrell William Fry
(sefiie)

AUexander Dennet Nicholas Morrell Samuel Hill Joshua
Downing Joseph Hill & William Fry Each & Every one of

them p'sonally Appear'' before my Selfe y^ Su]:)scrib'' one of

her ]\lti'-^'* Justices for y^ County of Yorkshire and Acknowl-
edged y*" within lustrum' to l)e their free Act & Deed this

12'" of March 1710 and in y^ tenth vear of her Maj'-^' Queen
11

Anne Over Great Brittaiue/ John Plaisted
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A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12"^ 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[176] A Mutual agreement between Timothy Waymouth
& Joseph Gould both of Kittery in y*" County of york in y^

Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England relating

to A Dividing line l)etween y^ Land of y* s*^ Waymouth and
Gould at Treworgies point in Kittery afores'' and for y^ pre-

venting of Any Controversie which may hereafter Arise wee
y^ Above Named Timothy Waymouth &. Joseph Gould doe
by these p'sents Engage and agree Each with y® Other that

y** Dividing line between us Shall l)e & remaine As followeth

to witt begining at Creek Side by y^ s"* Waymouths Salt

Marsh from thence Straioht to a Little black
Waymouth /->.-, -,• 1-0 1 i
& Oak tree on a du'ect Ime to a Stump at y*^ head

of y*^ brook on y^ bank Side and from thence
East North East to William Hearls land y^ aljoves*^ Joseph
Gould Quietly to possess and Enjoy y" Land on y^ North-
west of y^ aboves'' line & Timothy Waymouth on y*^ South
East and y*^ Landing place to Stand as it was laid out form-
erly And wee the Above Named Timothy Waymouth and
Joseph Gould doe Covenant promiss & by these p''sents do
Engage for our Selves our heirs Execut''* Administrators &
Assigns Each with y^ Other that wee do rest and remaine
Satisfied with y'' bounds above demonstrated In Testimony
whereof wee have both hereunto Set our hands & Scales

this tenth day of March in y" Ninth 3^ear of her Maj'-^' Reign
Queen Anne Anno : Dom : 1710/

11 /
The words : & the landing place to Stand as it was laid

out formerly Interlined between y'' 2P' & '22'"-^ line Entred
before Signing & Sealing Timothy Waymouth

(^^^jg

)

Signed Sealed & Interchange- Joseph Gould ( c,^
, ]

ably Delivered In p'sence of us

Witness Daniel Stone
Thomas Butler

York ss/ March 12"' 1710
11

The within Named Timothy Waymouth and Joseph Gould
p'sonally Appearing before me y^ Subscrib'' one of her Maj'>''

Justices of y*" peace for s** County Acknowledged y^ within
lustrum* to be their free Act & Deed John Hill
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A true Copie of y^ Oi'i«'iual transcribed & Compared
March 12"^ 1710

11 p Jos HaiTiond Reg"^

Kittery Jan'>- 11"^ 1709/ By Order of Allexander Grant
10

Measured ai\d laid out to Allexander Grant James Grant &
Phillip Hubhord in Equal Shares tifty acres of land to them
their heirs and Assigns for Ever to have & to hold y* same

as doth Appear by Allexander Grants Assigu-

i ment hereafter which land lyes in two paces
Hubord

^^._^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ .^ j^.^l^.^ j^,jj^^ ^^^ Negutaquit

river about a mile up y" s'^ River Above y^ Maine river on a

pair of falls begining jit a white Oak tree Marked about tive

pole Easterly from s"* river below y^ falls then Northeast

fifty Six poles then Northwest Sixteen pole then Southwest
fifty Six pole then Southeast Sixteen poles to our first

Station y" other forty four Acres & a halfe lyes Joyning to

Lieutenant Charles li'rosts land on y'' Eastern Side and is

East North East Eighty poles then South South East Eighty
Nine pole then west South west Eighty pole to iNI"" Frosts

land & is bounded on y" west Southwest l)y s'' ftrost and on
y*^ Other three Sides with reputed Comons and it is a grant ( f

fifty Acres of land granted to Allexander Grant by the town
of Kittery May 10 : 1703 which land Adjoyns to M"" Frosts

laud which is between y*^ beaver dam & Neguttaquit river

,^r. John Hupper p Daniel Emery Surv''
Witness

joii„ ^i)i,(,t Allexander Grant (se^ie)

York ss Feb^y 24"' 1710
11

Allexander Grant Appeared before me y*" Subscrib'' and
owned this Instrument to be his Act & Deed/

John Hill J : peace

A True Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12"' 1710

11 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know all men by these p^sents that I John Dennet of

Kittery in the County of york Yeoman for a valluable Con-
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sideration to me in hand paid b}^ John Fernald of y" Same
place Yeoman Have o-iven ijranted baviiained &

Den n tit
o «-- *-

^

to Sold and doe by these j/sents sive orant barfjain

iiald his heirs & Assigns for ever a Smal tract of land Con-

taining forty Six pole of land being in length twenty three

pole East & west & two pole North & Sonth & lyes at y**

west end of y^ land that was formerly Gabriel Tetherlys near

y^ Great Cove or Spinneys Creek as Appears by the Surveyr

ers return Septemb'' 2{)"' 1(579/ being bounded .as followeth

on y^ South & East with my own Land and North with

[177] 'Tames Fernalds land west with y*" land of him y^ s*^

John Fernald Togeth'" with all y^ Appurtenances and previ-

ledges whatsoever belonging to s'^ land, to have & to hold all

y" aboves*^ tract of land as it is bounded and Set forth unto
y*' only & Sole use benefit & behoofe of him y" s*^ John
Fernald his heirs & Assigns for ever And Furthermore I y^

s'^ John Dennet Doe for my Selfe & my heirs Covenant to &
with y^ s*^ John Fernald & his heirs & Assigns that y" prem-

ises are free from all Incumbrances whatsoever by me made
& that I am y^ true & propper owner thereof and have within

my Selfe full power & LawfuU Authority to Sell & dispose

of y^ Same y*" peaceal)le possession thereof to warrant and

for ever Defend against all p'sons whatsoever laying a Law-
full Claime thereunto, In Witness whereof I have hereunto

Set my hand & Seale this twentyeth day of Noveml)er one

thousand Seven hundred & Eight, 1708

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Dennet (s^afe)

In p'sence of us y^ Subscrib""*

Joana Pepperrell

William Pepi)errell Jun""

The. y May '1710/ then p'sonally Appeared M"" John

Dennet and Acknowledged this Instrum*^ to be his free Act

& Deed Before me W'" Pepperrell Js peace

A True Coppie of y" Original Transcril)ed & Compared
April,: 6"' 1711 p Jos : Haiuond lieg''

To All People to whom these presents Shall come George

Butland of Wells Sends Greeting, Now Know Yee that I

George Butland of Wells in y*" County of York province of

y® Massachusets bay in New England planter diverse good

causes & Considerations me thereunto moving
to*° Especially for & in Consideration of three acres

Hill &c»
^^^ ^^^ j^^j^g ^^ j^^jj. ^j.^^.gjj ^^^ three pounds in
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Cum' money of Xew Enghmtl Secured to me l:>y deeds & a

l)ill und"" the hands of Cap*" Joseph Hill Sumuel Hatch and
David Littleticld Respectively which Deeds & Bill bear

Equal date with these p'sents have given and granted and

doe by these presents give grant I)argain Sell Alienate En-
feotie make over & Contirm unto Cap'" Joseph Hill Saumel
Hatch & David Littletield of y'^ town & County afores'' Mill-

men a Certain tract of Marsh & upland thereto Adjo3aiing

lying & being in the township of Wells Containing by Esti-

mation one hundred & ten Acres be it more or Less and

bounded as followeth : the Meadow or Marsh is bounded by
Meadow in y'' Improvement of Jonathan Littletield Norwest-

erly & Northeasterly on y'^ upland Coinon and Southeasterly

1)}^ Meadow granted to Samuel Hatch William Frost &
David Littletield near Merryhuid uper mill and Southwester-

ly by y*^ hundred Acres of Land granted l)y y*^ town of Wells

to & with y*" s'' ten Acres of Meadow which Land & Meadow
my father purchased by Exchange of James Littletield of

Wells dec'' All which parts & parcells of Meadow and up-

land together with all y" priviledges & rights & Appurten-

ces thereto belonging or Any wise Appertaining I y'' aboves*^

Georire Butland doe Contirm & Sell from me my
Butlaud 1 • ^ T-i t 1 • • J 1 /^

to heu"s Lxecut'* Admmistrat''' unto y*^ aboves*^
"'" ^^^

Joseph Hill Samuel Hatch & David Littletield

their heirs Execuf* Adm''^ & Assigns to have & to hold as a

free & clear Estate in Fee Simple for ever & I y^ aboves*^

George Butland doe for my Selfe my heirs Execuf^ & Ad-
ministraf* Covenant & promiss to & with y*^ Aboves" Joseph
Hill Samuel Hatch & David Littletield their heirs or Assigns

that 1 am y'' true & rightfull owner &posesser of y*' granted

premises and that I have full power right and Authority to

Sell & dispose of y'' Same as is above Exprest moreover doe

AtBrm & promiss it & Every part thereof to be free & Clear

and fully clearly & Absolutely Acquitted & discharged of &
fi'om all other & former gifts grants Sales dowrys Aliena-

tions Mortgages or Incumbrances whatsoever and that I

will warrant & defend the Same from all or any person or

persons whatsoever laying any Legal Claime thereto in by
from or under me my heirs Execuf^ or Adm''* or any part or

parcell thereof In Witness whereof I y* aboves*^ George
Butland have hereto put my hand & Scale this twenty first

day of Aprill in y" year of o"" Lord one thousand Seven
hundred & ten and in y^ Ninth year of y^ Reign of our Sov-
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eraign Lady Anne by y^ grace of God of Great Brittaine

France & Ireland Queen defender of the taith

Signed Sealed & Delivered George Butland (se^aie)

In i/sence of us i.;.N/' ,..n,.i-

Ezekiel Knight /^
his ^ mark

Sam" Emery
York ss/ August 7 : 1710

Then George Butland p'sonally Appeared before me one

of her Maj'-''" Justices of y" peace for y" County aboves** and
Acknowledged this Above written lustrum* to be his volun-

iintary Act & Deed John Wheelwright

A true Copie of y*^ Origintd Transcribed & Compared
April 3M711 p Jos : Ilamond Reg-^

[178] To All Christian people to whom this p'sent deed

of Sale may Come or doth Concern, John Snell & Elizabeth

his wife of Portsmouth in y'' province of New Hampshiere
in New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that for & in

Consideration of a Certain Sum of money to them in hand

paid & otherways Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by liich-

ard INIilbery of york in y^ County of york in y^ province of

v'^ Massachusets bay in New England Have given granted

bargained Sold Alienated Enfeotfed & Confirmed & doe by
these p^sents give grant bargaine Sell Alienate Enfeoffe &
Confirm and fully freely & Absolutely make Over unto y** s**

Kichard a Certaine piece or parcel! of upland Containing

forty Seven and an hulfe as it now Stands bounded which

piece or parcell or tract of land is Scittuated lying & l)eing

within y*^ township or precinct of s'' York form-
Snell
'

to erly in y® possession of M"" Shuback Dumer late
MiibeiT

^j- York dec^' Near & Adjoyning to y'' place & y«

place where s*^ Dumers dwelling house did Stand and Since

his decease Sold by his Brother Jeremiah Dumer Esq'' of

Boston to M' George Snell Late of al)oves'' portsmouth de-

ceased and was bargained for with s** Richard Milbery in s"^

George Snells lifetime but not finished untill now by y^ s*^

John Snell Son & Lawfull heir to y^ s'' land heir Above Men-
tioned this s*^ tract or parcel of land lyeth at y^ lower en d of

s'' York town and is butted & bounded as foUoweth viz^ be-

gining At a Cove of y*" Salt Sea on y^ Southeast Side of a

hollow rock known by y^ Name of the roaring rock where is
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a partition fence between a tract of land of Cap*" Job Alcock
now Above Named Portsmouth and ruiis from thence on a

South west & b}^ South b'ne Nintv Ei^lit pole to a Stone Set

in y" ground a few poles from s'' Richard Milberys now dwel-

ling house Seaward of it which was Set up by y' s*^ George
Snell & Cap'" Alcock and s^' Richard Milbery as a Standing

bound ^lark between them there & ruiis from thence North
west & by North tifty two pole and from thence is bounded
as y® old l)ounds went by Richard Mili)erys land and by a

Slip of Coinon land on y*" Northeast Side to y^ Sea and is

bounded by y® Sea wall to y"^ s'' roaring rock tirst abov^e men-
tioned together with all the rights benefits priviledges &
Advantages thereunto l)elonging or any ways at any time

redownding to y'^ Same or any part thereof both of upland

Swampy land or Meadow ground wood und"" wood timber

trees or fruit trees wells or Spring or Springs of water fence

or fencing timb'' or Stones unto him y" s'' Richard Milbery
his heirs Execuf'^ Administrat''^ and Assigns to have & to hold

a Quietly to posess Occupie & Enjoy as a vSure Estate in fee

Simple for Ever Moreover y^ s'^ John and doe for

themselves their heirs Execuf* and Administrators Covenant
Ingage & Promiss J;o & with y' s*^ Richard his heirs Execut"
Adminin'"'* and Assigns y^ A s'' prem^ with all their priviledges

to be free & Clear from all former gifts grants liargains Sales

Mortgages Executions rents rates Dowrys & Incuml^rances

whatsoever as also from all future claimes Challenges Suits

at law or Interuptions whatsoever to be had or Comenced
l)y them y'' s*^ John their heirs Execuf* Administrators

or Assigns or any other person or p^sons whatsoever pro-

ceeding y" date of this y*^ date of this Instrum* and will for

ever warrantize and Defend y® s*^ land and all its priviledges

unto y^ s"^ Richard Milbery his heirs Execuf^ Adminisf^ &
Assigns as fully and Absolutely as is Above Specified or

ought by law or Equity to be Specified or any Sentence

thereof In Witness hereof the Above named John Snell &
Elizabeth his wife have hereunto put to their hands & Scales

this twenty Ninth day of July in y" year of our Lord one

thousand Seve hundred & Nine in y^ Eighth year of y^ Reign
of our Soveraign Lady xVnne Queen of Great Brittaine &,c^

Signed Sealed c^ Delivered

In p''sents of us Witnesses
It is further agreed bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed &

Confirmed before y'' Sealing & delivery of y'' above Specified

deed of Sale that y'' above named John Snell & Elizabeth

his wife doth by these p'sents give grant bargain Sell xUiene

Enfeotfe and Confirm & fully freely & Absolutely make
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Over unto y^^ above Ntiuiecl Richard Milbery his heirs Ex-
ecuf^ Administ'"'* & Assigns for ever in Consideration of a
Certaine SuiTi of money to them well & truely paid by s'^

Milbery a Certaine piece or parcell of Salt March Scituate

within this town of york Aboves'^ on y*" Southwest branch of
s'^ York river now in y*^ posession of s'' Milbery & is butted
and bounded as followeth on y** Northwest Side of s'' branch
bounded by y" Marsh of Cap'" Alcock Northeast and M^
Cutts marsh Southwest being by Estimation three Acres
More or Less as fully & Absolutely in Every priviledge

belonging to s'' Marsh as s^ land and priviledges are made
Over and Confirmed to s'' Richard Milbery his heirs & As-
signs to y"" true p'formance of these & y" above written as

above Specified y'' aI)ove Named John Snell & Elizabeth his

wife have Set to their hands & Scales y® day & year aboves**

Signed Sealed & Delivered Jn° Snell
(se^xie)

In p'sence of Elizabeth Snell ('"a \

Ji \ 1 1 V Scale/oh Alcock
Abram Prel)le Jun''

[ITOyYork ss/ Jan'-^ y'^ 16"' 1710/ John Snell p'-sonally

11

Appeared l)efore me one of her Maj'-'" Justices of the peace
in s'^ County and Acknowledged this within written deed of

Sale both of Land & Marsh to be his free Act & deed/
Ichabod Plaisted

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
April 4"' 1711 p Jos Hauioud Reg''

To All People to whom these p''sents Shall come Abigail

Fryer of New Castle in y" province of New Hampshire
Relict widdow & Executrix to y*" last will & testam*^ of
Joshua Fryer Late of New Castle in y** province of New
Hampshier Afores*^ in New England Marrine'' dec'^ Sends
Greeting Know Yee that I y'' s'' Abigail Fryer for and in

Consideration of the Suin of one hundred pounds lawfuU
money of New England to me in hand well & truely paid by

j^. .
Charles Frost of Kittery in y'' County of York

to in y" ])rovince of Massachusets bay in New Ens:-
Frost 1 . . *~

land Afores"" Gent Have given granted bargained
Sold released Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these p''sents for

my Selfe my heirs Execuf'' & Administraf'' doe freely clearly

& Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell release Assign En-
feoffe convey & Confirm unto him y** s*^ Charles Frost his

heirs and Assigns for ever All that my Certaine tract or
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pfircell of Land Containing three hundred & Seventy Acres
in the whole l)eing three hundred & fifty Acres of u})huid &
About twenty Acres of grassey Swamp be it more or less

Scituate Lying & being in y*^ township of York in y*" County
of 3'ork Afores** on y'' Southwest Side of York river, Ad-
joyning to that tract of land which formerly was Thomas
Beesons on 3'* Southernmost Side thereof part of which was
laid out & bounded unto Henry Sayward late of York dec*^

by the Selectmen of York y" twenty fifth day of June one

thousand Six hundred Sixty & Seven as by their return on
record in York town book more at large doth Appear which
s** three hundred & Seventy Acres of land was Aliened and
made Over l)y y'' s'' Henry Sayward unto Nathaniel Fryer
of Great Island in y^ river of Piscattaqua Merch* as l)y his

deed Convej^ance or Alienation under his hand & Scale

bareing date y* Seventeenth day of April one thousand Six

hundred Seventy & four and l)y y*^ s'' Nathaniel Fryer As-
signed & made over unto 3'*^ Above named Joshua Fr^'er as

1)3^ an lustrum' in writing under his hand & Scale bareing

date y® twent3' Eighth da3' of februar3" one thousand Six

hundred Ninet3' three Four and was by y^ s*^ Joshua Fr3'er

in his last will & Testam* bareing date y* Nineteenth day of

April one thousand Seven hundred & three bequeathed unto

me y® s'^ Abigail Fr3^er as 1)3' 3''' Several deeds & Instru-

ments above mentioned referrence being thereunto had will

more at large Appear together with all & Singular y*' trees

woods under woods waters Avaters water Courses Swamps
meadows meadow grounds rights members profits priviledges

Comoditys Advantages heriditanients Emolluments & Ap-
purtenances whatsoever upon belonging or in any wise

Appertaining unto y* Above granted and bargained premises

or any part or parcell thereof and the revercon & revercons

remainder & remainders rents Issues & profits thereof and
all y*^ Estate right title Interest luherritance use propperty
Claime & demand whatsoever of me y" s*^ Abigail Fryer my
heirs Execuf* Administi-ators & Assigns of in & to the Same

to have & to hold 3''' s'' tract of land & Ever3' part
to & parcell thereof and all & Sinoular 3^^ premises

Frost . ^& Appurtenances herein before granted bargained
& Sold unto 3'* s'' Charles Frost his heirs & Assigns to his

& their own propper use benefit & behoofe for ever And I

y^ s'^ Abigail Fryer for my Selfe m3' heirs Execuf' & Ad-
ministraf^^ doe hereb3' Covenant grant & agree to and with
y^ s'^ Charles Frost his heirs & Assigns in Manner following

that is to Say that I y* s*^ Abigail Fryer at and untill y® En-
sealing & delivery of these presents am y' true & Lawfull
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owner of y® premises herein before granted and Stand Law-
fully Seized thereof in my own propper right as a good per-

fect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple without

any mailer of Condition revercon or Limitation of use or uses

whatsoever So as to Alter change defeat or make voyd y®

Same and have in my Selfe full pow"" good right & Lawfull

Authority to grant Sell and Assure y* s'' land & premises in

maner as Afores'^ and that y*" Same Are Free and clear

& clearly Acquitted and discharged of & from all former &
other gifts grants bagains Sales leases releases Mortgages
wills Entails Judgements Executions titles troubles Charges

& Incumbrances whatsoever & further that I y^ s^ Abigial

Fryer my heirs Execut'' & Adm'" Shall & will forever Save
harmless warrant and defend y'^ s'' Charles Frost his heirs

&C''' against y'' Claims & demands of all & Every p''son &
p^'sons whatsoever claiming any right title or Interest

thereunto

[180] In Witness whereof I y'' s'^ Abigail Fryer have

hereunto Set my hand & Affixed my Scale this twenty third

day of August in y'^ Ninth year of y" Reign of our Sover-

aign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine &c" Queen Annoq Dom-
ini one thousand Seven hundred & ten 1710

Memorandum before Sealing y" words [be it more or

Less] were Interlined between y^ Sixth & Seventh lines

Abigail Fryer {,-^,^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y'' })resence of us

Jeremiah Wise
INbuy Wise
Hannah Bedford

York ss : April 19"' 1711

The above named Abigail Fryer personally Appeared be-

fore me y^ Subscriber one of her Maj^^' Justices of y^ peace

in s*^ County of York Acknowledged y'' Above written lu-

strum' to be her free Act & deed/ John Hill

A true Copie of y'^ Original Transcrilied & Compared
May 10'" 1711 p Jos : Hainond lieg"-

To All People to whom these p^'sents Shall come I Alexan-

der Forguson of Kittery in y" County of York within y'^ prov-

ince of y Massachusets bay in New England Yeoman Send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in Consideration of ten pounds

Curant money of New England Already in hand Secured &
paid before the Ensealing of these presents by Charles Frost of
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Kittery afores'' Gent I doe Acknowledge & of Eveiy part there-

of have given granted bargained Sold Assigned made Over
Conveyed and Coniirnied and by these ^/sents be freely fnlly

& Absolutely given grant bargain Sell Assign Convey & Con-
firm unto him y"' s'' Charles Frost his heirs Execuf"^ Adrain-

istrat" & Assians for ever a Certain Strip or
Ferguson .

i> i i /"i • • i • >

to piece ot land Containing thirteen Acres more or

less Scituate & being in y" town of Kittery
afores'' being part of a grant granted to Anthony Emery by
s'' town of Kittery y^ 3 ]March l(i51 Since purchased of

James Emery b}' my father Daniel Forguson Late of Kit-

tery dec'' in partnership with \Villiam Furbush and is CoiTi-

only known by y'' Round ^Nlarsh or Little hill land y^ Afores'*

Strip or piece of Land is bounded as followeth begining at a

wadeing place below y^ Round Marsh and from thence ruu-

ing JVorthwest halfe westerly Twenty Eight poles to a heap
of Stones frome thence west by Nortii thirty poles to a

great white oak tree then Northwest a quarter Notherly
Sixty one pole then North Northwest tifty Six poles to a

white Oak tree Standing in y" Dividing line from y'^ Saw pit

from thence bounded to y* Saw pit by s*^ Frosts line and
from tlience Joyning Still to y*" afores"^ Frosts home farm till

it conies to y* afores'' wadeing place below y^ round marsh
to have And to hold 3^^ above given and granted premises &,

Every part thereof with all & Singular y^ Appurtenances
and priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining with all y^ right title Interest Claime and Demand
which 1 y" s'' Allexander Forguson now have or in time past

have had or which my Selfe my heirs Execut'"^ Vdniinistraf^

or Assigns in time to come may might or in any wise Ought
to have of in or unto y*^ Above granted premises or any part

thereof to him the s'' Charles Frost his heirs or Assigns for

ever and to y'' Sole & proper use benefit and be-
to'' hoofe of him y* s'^ Charles Frost his heirs and

Assigns forevermore And I y^ Afores*^ Allexan-
der Forguson for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' Admin istrat"^*

and Assigns doe Covena* and grant to & with y^ Afores*^

Charles Frost his heirs Execuf' Adm'' and Assigns that at

and before the Ensealing & Delivering thereof I am y" true

& propper owner of y'' above granted premises and Appur-
tenances & Every part thereof and that I have in my Selfe

good right full power & Lawful! Authority y* Same to Sell

and dispose of and that y^ Same & Every part thereof is

free & clear & freely & clearly Acquitted Exonerated & dis-

charged of & from all maner of former gifts grants bargains

Sales Mortsao-es or Incumbrances whatsoever and that it Shall
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& may be lawful! to & for y*^ s'^ Charles Frost his heirs Exe-
cut'* Adm''* or assigns y*" afores*^ p'mises from time to time

and at all times hereafter to have hold use posess & Enjoy
Lawfully peaceably & Quietly without any let hinderence

moUestation or disturbance of or by me or any other p'son

or p'"sons from by or under me or by my procurement and

that y^ Sale thereof against my Selfe my heirs Execut'' Ad-
ministrat'' or Assigns and against all other p''sons whatso-

ever claiming y'^ Same or an}^ part thereof I will forever

Save harmless warrant and defend by these p'sents/ In Tes-

timony of all & Singular y* Above granted premises 1 have

hereunto Set my hand and Scale this Sixth day of Decemb'^

in y^ Seventh year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God of Great Brittaine France & Ire-

land Queen Defender of y'" faith &c'' Anno Dom : one thous-

and Seven hundred & Eight 1708/

Signed Sealed & Delivered Allexander Ferguson (seaie)

In p^sence of us

Jos : Hamond Jun''

Peter Dixon
Daniel Emery

York ss/ Kittery May 17 : 1711

The Above named Allexander Forguson p'sonally Appear-
ino- Acknowledged this above written deed of Sale to be his

Free Act & deed Ichabod Plaisted Just pea

A true Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Com[)ared
May 17"' 1711 p Jos : Ilamond lieg'"

[181] Know All men by thse presents that Richard Vines

of y* River of Saco Gent for diverse good Causes and Con-
siderations him thereunto moving doth give grant Enfeofte

and Confirm and by this present deed hath given granted

Enfeoffed & Confirmed unto Ambrose Berry of Saco afores'^

planter one hundred Acres of land Scittuate Lying & being

in Saco afores*^ bounded on y*^ Northwest with Smiths brook
on y^ Northeast with the river of Saco on y*" Southeast with

y® land of Ferdinando Gorges dec'^ and upon a Straight line

Southwest l)y all y'' bredth afores*^ together with Plight Acres
of Meadow ground with free Liberty of fishing & fowling in

and upon y" premises According to y*" Custum of this Country
to have & to hold y*^ s*^ premises with y'' s*^ land and their

Appurtenances unto the above named Ambrose Berry his
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heirs & Assigns for ever Yielding & paying unto y* above
named Richard Vines his heirs and Assigns one

to Acknowledni*^ or rent charge of live Shillings
^^'"^

yearly on y'' Feast of St Michiel y^ Archangell

two days work of one man at harvest and one fat Ca])on on
y^ five and twentyeth day of December yearly and if it shall

happen y^ s*^ rent or any part or parcel! thereof to be unpaid

being lawfully demanded that it Shall be Lawfull for y" s'^

Kichard Vines his heirs or Assigns to Enter into any [)art of

the premises and take a distress and the Same to detaine and
keep till y'^ afores^ rent be paid And y'^ s'' Kichard Vines doth

Covena* & promiss for himselfe his heirs and Assigns that y*^

8'^ Ambrose Berry his heirs & Assigns Shall i)eaceably hold

& Enjoy y*^ s^ Demised premises with P^very part and par-

cells thereof without any let or disturbance of y*^ s*^ Richard

Vines his heirs or Assigns or any other p''son by his or

their means or procurement In Witness whereof y*" partys

afores" have Interchangeably Set to their hands & Seals y®

20"' day of Aprill in the Seventeenth year of y^' reign of our
Soveraio-n Lord Kins:: Charles : 1642

Sealed Signed & Delivered Rich : Vines + (seaie)

In y® p''sence of us

Tho : Gorges : Ed Godfrey
Jaili : Robinson : Roger Gard
A True Copy of y" Original Transcribed & Compared

April y^ 3M7li p Jos : Hamond Reg"

To All People to whom these p^sents Shall come Greeting
Know yee that wee Mathew Austin Joseph Moulton and
John Sayward all of york in y'' County of york within y""

Late province of Maine yeoman for and in Consideration of
y^ SuiTi of five pounds Curra' passable money of New Eng-
land to us in hand before y^ Ensealing hereof well & truely

. „ paid by Sanuiel Came of y" town County & iirov-
Austin &c f ,.1 t 1 , 1 " 1 1

to nice aiores yeoman y"" rec' whereot we doe hereby
Acknowledge & ourselves fully Satisfied & Con-

tented and paid and thereof & of Every part & parcell thereof
doe Exonerate Acquit and Dischai-ge y*" s** Samuel Came his

heirs Execut" Adm""^ for ever by these presents have given
granted bargained Sold Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed and
by these presents doe freely fully and Absolutely give grant
bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm unto him y"^ s'' Samuel
Came his heirs and Assigns for ever a Certain tract of laud
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Scittuate Lying & being within y^ township of york between
bass Cove & the Mill Creek that is to Say I Mathew Austin

cloe hereby Sell my own right that was my fathers being now
mine & I Joseph ]Moulton cloe hereby Sell my own right

being formerly my fathers & Grandfathers and Also y* right

of John Bracey which rights are Now mine & I John Say-

waj'd doe hereby Sell my own right & y" right of my father

And y'^ right of M'' Edward Rishworth l)eing all now mine y^

s** land is bt)unded as followeth on y*" East by y*^ Land of M"^

Edward Rishworth and Bass Cove on y*" west Side and on y^

South by the Land of Nath" ^Nlasterson y*' s'^ land was given

by the town of york to M' Rishworth & Thomas Moulton
and Mathew Austine and John Bracey as Appears in 3^ork

town book &c^ to have & to hold y'' aboves'' bar-

to gained jj^mises with all y* Appurtenances privi-

ledges and Comoditys to y** Same belonging or

in Any ways Appertaining to him y"-' s'* Samuel Came his

heirs & Assigns for ever to his and their only propper use

benefit & behoofe for ever and wee y'^^ s*^ JMathew Austine

Joseph Moulton and John Say ward for ourselves our heirs

Execut'* Adm"^ do Covenant promiss & grant to and with y®

s*^ Samuel Came his heirs and Assigns before y^ Ensealing

hereof that wee are y*^ true Sole & Lawfull owners of y"

above bargained premises And are Lawfully Siezed & pos-

sessed of y^ Same in our own pro[)per right as a good per-

fect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in tiee Simple and
have in our Selves good right full power and Lawfull Au-
thority to grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey and Confirm s*^

bargained premises in maher & form as aboves'^ and that y®

s'' Sanmel Came his heirs and Assigns Shall and may from

time to time & At all times for ever hereafter by force &
vertue of these p'mises Lawfully peaceably have hold Occu-
pie use possess Sb Enjoy y^ s"^ Demised & bargained premises

Avith y*" Appurtenances free & clear and freely & clearly

Acquitted Exonerated & discharged from all and All maner
of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages
wills Entales Joyntures dowrys Judgm'' Executions Incum-
brances & Extents, Furthermore wee the s'^ iNlathew Austine

Joseph Moulton and John Sayward for our Selves our heirs

Execuf'* Administraf'* do Covenant & Ingage y^ above de-

mised premises to him y'' s*^ Sam" Came his heirs [182] And
Assigns against all y' lawfull Claims & demands of Any per-

son or p'sons whatsoever for ever to warrant Secure and
defend. And I Mary Austine y* wife of Mathew Austine and
I Mary Moulton y*^ wife of Joseph Moulton doe by these

p'"sents freely & willingly give yield up and Surrend' all our
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right of Dowry & power of thirds of in and unto y*' Aliove

demised & bargained premises to hitn y® s*^ Samuel Came his

heirs and Assigns for ever In Witness whereof wee have

hereunto Set our hands & Affixed our Seals this twenty Sec-

ond day of Jan'^y in y*' year of our Lord one thousand Seven

hundred & ten 11 : and in y'' tenth year of y*" Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of God of Great Brit-

taine France & Ireland Queen &c"'

Signed Sealed & Delivered Mathew Austine (se^ue)

In y'^ presence of us Joseph Moulton (seaie)

Arther Bragdon Se"" John Sayward (seaie)

Jonathan Young
York ss April 4*'' 1711 —

The above Named Mathew Austine Joseph Moulton &
John Sayward p''sonally Appearing Acknowledged the above

lustrum' to be their voluntary Act & deed before me
Abra"" Preble Justice a peace

A True Copy of y® Original Transcrib** & Compared
April 4"> 1711 p Jos : Ilauiond Eeg^

To All Christian People to whom this p'sent deed of Sale

Shall Come or concern AUexander Maxell & Agnes his wife

of york in y^ County of york in y^ province of the Massa-

chusets bay in New England Sends Greeting Know Yee y®

s*^ AUexander and Agnes for & in Consideration of a Certain

Sum of money to them in hand paid or otherways to them
Satisfactorily Secured before y* Ensealing of

to this Instrum' by Arthur Bragdon Sen'' of york
Brag on

^^^
^^e Qouuty of york & province afores*^ to y*

valine of thirty pounds do Acknowledge themselves fully

Satisfied both now and for ever more for y® premises follow-

ing the s'* AUexander and Agnes his wife doth for them selves

their heirs Execuf^ Adni'''^ or Assigns doe Covenant and bar-

gain to & with y" Aljoves*^ Bragdon his heirs Execuf^ Adm''^

and Assigns and doe by these presents bargaine Sell Aliene

make Over Enfeofle & Confirm a Certain piece or parcel 1 of

land lying & being within y^ township or precincts of York
Scituate upon y* Eastern Side of y® brook Caled & known by
the Name of John Twisdens brook to y^ Quantity of Sixty

Acres which land was granted to s'* Maxell for Several years

agoe and was laid out to him y" 27/ of May 1680 and is

bounded lying upon y® head of The Northwest branch of

york river begining at a red oak marked on four Sides be-

hind a Strip of Marsh of John Twisdens and So runing

Book vu. 32
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back upon a Northest point one hundred & Sixty pole to two
Smul red oaks marked four Square and from thence Sixty

rod upon a Southeast line to a great hemlock marked on

four Sides and from thence down to y*" fresh marsh upon a

Southwest point grant having y*' Liberty to fence his Marsh
with Every part & parcel thereof with all y*^ priviledges

thereon belonging or Appertaining or any part thereof to y®

s'' Bragdon his heirs Adni'"' & Assigns to have &
to to hold Quietly and peaceably to Occupie & En-

Bragdon
j^^^ ^^ ^ |.,^|^. £g|-.^|-g jjj f^g Simple Forcvcr more

And that they y*' s*^ Allexander and Agnes doe for them-
selves their heirs Adm""* & Assigns Covenant & Ingage to and

with y® s** Bragdon to defend y'' aboves'^ from themselves

their heirs Assigns and all p'sons from by or under them
laying Any Lawfull Claime to y*" A1)oves'' Sixty Acres of

Land also to defend s** land from all former rents rates dates

and Mortgages and all other future Claims & Incumbrances

that Shall or may Arise Warranting y** Same to y*" s"^ Brag-

don and his heirs Adm'' & Assigns As Aboves** to y® true

performnace of y* Aboves*^ premises and Every part thereof

y" Aboves'' Allexander & Agnes his wnfe have hereunto Set

hand and Scales this 28 of July 1704/

Signed Sealed & DeliTered "^^ ""'"^^ "*

In y'^ p'sence of Allexander /^Maxel
(g^^j^)

James Grant y. mark oi ^
Daniel Junkins

his

»;!;''""^'"^ Agnes /^Maxell (,a^,)

j^ mark / I

The Above named Allexander Maxell p^sonally Appeared
before me y*^ Subscrib"" and Acknowledged y^ Above writtend

deed of Sale to be his Act and deed this 10"' day of Sep-

temb"" 1706/ Abra Preble Justice peace

A true Copy of y'^ Original transcribed & Compared
April 4"' 17 11 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Pursuant to a Vote of this town of York bareing date

March y« 1;V'' 1710/1 1 Ensign Arthur Bragdon Sam^ Came
Richard Milbery Lieut Joseph Banks M"" Sam" Donnell and

Cap*" Mathew Austine were Appointed a Comittee to Sue or

agree with Cap*" Al)raham Preble Esq"" M'' Peter Nowel &
Arthur Bras^don Jun"" relating to a new Mill &

I?MMon a former grant of timb'' as by s*^ Vote & former

votes will fully Appear
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Now Know yee that y*^ s^ Ensign Arthur Bragdon Sam"
Came Richard Milhery Joseph Banks Sam" Donnel &
Mathew Austin [183] In y'' behalfe of y*" town of york and
Abra'" Preble Peter Nowell and Arthur Bragdon Jun'' in

behalfe of themselves their heirs and Assigns have and do

by these p''esents resolve & agree to put y^ above premises

to Artbitration and have Mutually and with Consent of both

partys Chosen & made Choyce of Cap'" John Hill Cap'"

Joseph Hill Lieu' Nicholas Cole Lieu' Charles Frost and

Cap'" John Heard to take all our writings relating to y" s''

town of york and Also unto y* s** Arthur Bragdon Jun"" &
preble & Nowell that are any ways relating to y* s'^ Mill or

Mills Stream & timl)"' and to take y"" best Liformation About
y^ Same on both part3^s as posil)le they Can So as to be In-

abled to give a good Judgment on both Sides and to Settle

and make a final Conclusion Award result & determination

what and how y^Priviledge Shall be unto the Aboves'' Arthur
Bragdon Jun'' & s'l Preble & Nowell his Co-

^rbjtration partners for ever After y'' result hereof, And
tinaly y* s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sam" Came Kichard

Milbery Joseph Banks Sam" Donnel & Mathew Austine in

behalfe of y^ town of york And Abraham Preble Esq"" Peter

Nowell And Arthur Bragdon Jun"^ for y^ Continuing and
Conlirmation of y*^ aboves' Award or determination of

Aboves'^ John Hill Joseph Hill Nicholas Cole Charles Frost

and John Heard or y" Major part of them in writing und"^

their hands As Also to put or Cause to ))e put on record

with this lustrum' Know All men that wee y^ s** Arthur
Bragdon Sam" Came Richard Milbery Sam" Donnel &
Mathew Austine in behalfe of y* s^ town of york doe Ob-
lige & bind themselves to pay or Cause to be paid unto y*' s"*

Abraham Preble Esq"" Peter Nowel & Arthur Bragdon Jun'

their heirs or Assigns upon demand the full & Just Sum of

one hundred pounds money if "they or y'' s'* town doe Con-
tend or Refuse to Stand by y** Award of the Above Ap-
pointed Arbitrat''* or y*" Major part, of them/ And likewise

y^ s** Abraham Preble Peter Nowell and Arthur Bragdon
Jun"" doe Oblige & bind themselves their heirs Execut" and
Administrate to pay or Cause to be paid unto y*-"

s'' Arthur
Bragdon Sam" Came Richard Milliery Joseph Banks Sam"
Donnel & Mathew Austine or their town y*" full & Just Sum
of one hundred pounds money upon demand if they y* s''

preble Nowel & Bragdon Jun"" doe not abide by and Stand

to y^ Award or determination of y® aboves*^ ArlHtraf' with-

out any further difference there abouts w"^ s'^ town on their

part unto y^ true performeuce and Abiding by y*^ Aboves''
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premises & Every part thereof both partys have hereunto
Set their hands and Seals this third day of Aprill one thou-
sand Seven hundred & Eleven this Ar})itration to be Signed
within thirty days Next Coming/ the words Enterlined the

full & Just Sum of one hundred pounds money was before

Signing

Signed Sealed & Abra Preble (g^^j) Arthur Bragdon (g^^j)

Delivered In Peter Nowel
(g^ai) Samuel Came (gg'^j)

p''sence of us Arthur Bragdon
(gg^ig)

Richard Milbery(gg|jg)

Sam" Webber Samuel Donnel
(ggaie)

Abra" Preble Jun' Mathew Austine(gJ^3jg)

York ss/ Abraham Preble Esff Arthur Bragdon Jun"" Peter

Nowel on y^ one party And Arthur Bragdon Sen"" Sam" Came
Hichard Milbery Sam" Donnel Mathew Austine on y® other

party p^sonally Appeared before me the Subscril/ one of her

Maj'-'=^ Justices of y*^^ peace for s** County and Acknowledged
this Instrum*^ to be their free Act and deed/ York Apr' 5 :

1711 John Hill

A true Copy of y* Original transcrib*^ & Compared May
10"' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg'^

Whereas wee y^ Subscrib™ hereund'' written l)eing Chosen
& Appointed by a Coinittee for y*" town of york in y'' County
of york on y*" one part and Abraham Preble Esq"' Peter Novvell

& Arthur Bragdon Jun"" on y*^ other part to Arbitrate and
determine a Controversie Jietween y*^ s*^ partys as y® within

Instrum' will more largely make Appear the Rights Evi-

dences & lustrum''* of both partys being perused & Con-
sidered wee do determin And Award As tblloweth

First— that y*" within Named Abraham Preble

Esq'' Peter Nowel & Arthur Bragdon Jun"" their

heirs and Assigns Shall peaceably posess & Enjoy y^ Old
Saw mill now Standing on y" brook of water that ruiis into

Twisdens marsh above york bridge with y^ falls and Land-
ing place to s** Mill belonging and that they y^ a^ Preble

Novvell & Bragdon their heirs & Assigns As Afores*^ Shall

have free Liberty to Cut and Carry off from y** Coiiions of
y'' town of york to y'^ Mill Aboves'' Such timber as they
Shall See Cause to Saw Yielding and paying to y*^ town of

york afores'^ y*^ Suih of Twenty live Shillings yearly So long

as they Shall Improve y'' Same
2'y Wee do Award and determin that y® Aboves*^ Preble

Nowel & Bragdon their heirs and Assigns as Afores*^ Shall

Also peaceably posess and Enjoy y"^ New Saw mill built on
s** brook with y^ falls whereon it Stands As Also a Lauding
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place of ten rods in Length from y® Center of y^ mill up
Stream and ten rods from y® Center down Stream and in

bi-edtli Eight rods from s** Stream without any disturbance

or Mollestation from y" town of York And xVlso y'' s*^ Preble
Nowell and bragdon Shall have free Liljerty to Cut and
Gary of from y" Comons of the town of york Such timber

as they Shall See Cause to Saw in s** Mill paying for y''

Same from time to time As other proprietors or Comoners
Shal doe

3'^ Wee do Award and determin that y® Above named
Abraham Preble Esq'' Peter Nowel & Arthur Bragdon Juu''

their heirs or Assigns Shall in No wise or und"" any pretence

of Any former grant or gift from y" town of york or by
any other maner or way whatsoever Mollest hinder or dis-

turb Any of y® proprief^ or Comoners of y*-' town of york
in Cutting any timb'' on any part of the CoiTions belonging

to y*^ s** town of york

[184] 4'y Wee do Acquitt, and discharge y® s*^ Abraham
Preble Esq"" Peter Nowel and Arthur Bragdon Jun"" from all

Arrearages or rents due to y*' town of york from y*' privi-

ledge which they have had of y^ timb'' & Stream whereon y*"

Aboves*^ Mills Stands

In Testimony of y* Several Articles and Parragraphs
above written wee have hereunto Set our hands this Fifth

day of April in y^ tenth year of y* Reign of our Soveraign •

Lady Anne by y^ grace of God of Gi-eat Brittaine France &
Ireland Queen defender of y^ faith i&c'' Anno : Dom : 1711

John Hill

Charles Frost

Nicholas Cole
John Heard
Joseph Hill

A true Copie of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
May y*^ 10"' 1711/

"
p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

To All Christian People to whom thise p'sent deed of Sale

Shall come or doth Concern Job Curtis of york in y" County
of york in y"* Province of the Massachusets bay in New Eng-
land Sendeth Greeting, Know Yee that y^ s*^ Job for & in

Consideration of a Certain Suin of money to him paid in

hand or other ways Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by Peter

Nowel of York afores** hath given granted bargained Sold

^ ,^. Alienated Enfeofted & Confirmed and doth by
to these presents give grant bargam Sell Alienate
"^^

Enfeoffe & Confirm and freely fully and Abso-
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hitely make Over unto y'' s"* Peter Nowel a Certain piece or

parcel of Salt Marsh Containing by Estimation two Acres
and An halfe be it more or Less lying and being within y"

township or precincts of york Scittuated on y"* Southwest
Side of y" highway' or Country road that leads from Scotland

Garrison toward y*^ upper end of York town to Berwick in

Kittery being y*^ head or Northeast end of a Cove of marsh
known by the name of Curtises Cove y*" Same proceeding or

Coming out of y* Northwest branch of s'' York river and is

bounded as followeth viz^ At y' head or Northeast end by s"

highway or Country road which s'' marsh at s'' UY)per end
ruiis in two Coves one Cove is Near about Nine pole in length

and live in l)redth that is y* Southeastward Cove or branch :

the other Northwestward is Nine pole long and : 4 wide and
then meets in y*^ Maine Creek or Cove and from thence runs

down s"* Cove or Creek forty one pole to Several Stakes

drove into s*^ Marsh which Stakes Stand on a Straight line

between a o-reat red Oak tree markt on four Sides Standing

on y*' Northw^est Side of s'' Cove of Salt marsh upon a point

of upland markt on four Sides & a pitch pine tree markt on
four Sides Standing on y** South east Side of s" Cove of

Marsh upon a point of upland y*^ which two trees Stand dis-

tant one from y** Other ten pole and An halfe and from s*^

two trees to Say red oak & pitch pine is bounds on both

Sides to y'^ head of s*^ Cove of Marsh by y^ upland as it lyeth

together w*'' all y' rights benefits priviledges Advantages &
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or any ways at Any time

Redownding to y*' Same or any })art thereof unto him y^ s'^

Peter Nowel his heirs Execut'* Administraf* & Assigns to

have & to hold and quietly to posess Occupy & Enjoy y® s*^

Marsh and All its priviledges as a Sure Estate m fee Simple
for ever And further y* s'^ Job doth for himselfe his heirs

Execut'* & Adm'' Covenant Engage and promiss to & with

y" s"^ Peter Nowel his heirs Execuf^* Adm'"'* and Assigns y**

aboves'' Marsh with all its priviledges to be free & Clear from

„ . all former ijifts grants liarii'ains Sales jNIortgao-es
Curtis *^ *^ V c? o
to rents rates Dowrys Executions or Incumberments

Avhatsoever as also from all future Claims Chal-

lenges or Interruptions by Law whatsoever to be had or Coiii-

enced by him his heirs Execut'"'' Adminisf^^ or Assigns or any
other person or persons whatsoever after the date of this In-

strum' the s** Job doth further declare himselfe until y^ Sign-

ing of this Instrument to be y" Sole propper owner of s^^

marsh and hath full power to Sell & dispose of y" Same as is

above Specitied in every part thereof and doth by these

p'"sents warrantise y" s,^ Marsh with all its priviledges unto
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y* s'^ Peter his heirs Execut'' Adininisf' & Assigns As fully

as the Law or Equity doth require In Witness of these j/sents

y^ s^ Job Curtis hath hereto Set his hand and Seale this

Twenty Eighth day of July in 3'* year of our Lord one thou-

sand Seven hundred & Nine and in y* Eighth year of y^ Reign
of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittain c^c"^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Job Curtis
(gg'^ig)

In presence of us witnesses 1 • r~ ^ 1

John Linscot ^^^^ '"''''''^

Abra"^ Preble Jun"

York ss Sepr y« 14"^ 1709
Job Curtis p'sonally Appeared liefore nie one of her Maj'''^

Justices of y" })eace for y" County of York and Acknowl-
edged this above written Deed of Sale to be his free Act

and deed Abra Preble

A true Copy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
April 3M711 p Jos : Hamoud lieg^

[185] To All Christian People to whom these presents

Shall Come Thomas Addams of York in y*" county of York
in y" province of y* Massachusets m N : E : yeoman Sendeth
Greeting Know Yee that y^ s"^ Thomas Addams for and in

Consideration of y* Suiii of ten pounds 10" Currant money
of New England to him in hand paid before the Sealing and
Delivery of these p''sents by Peter Nowel of york in y''

County Afores*^ y^ recept whereof to full Content and Satis-^

faction he y^ s** Thomas Addams doth by these i)'sents Ac-
knowledge & thereof for him Selfe his heirs Execut'' & Ad-
ministrat'* doth Acquit Exonerate & discharge y^ s'' Peter

Nowel his heirs Execuf^ & Administraf^ Every of them
for ever by these p''sents and for diverse other good Causes
& Considerations him thereunto moving he y^ s*^ Thomas
Addams hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed

Conveyed & Confirmed and by these presents

to doth fully freely clearly and Absolutely give

grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoife Convey &
Confirm unto y* s*^ Peter Nowel his heirs & Assigns for ever

a Certaine tract or parcel of Marsh Containing about two
Acres be it more or Less lying & being within y^ township
of york Afores*^ which is y^ one halfe of that Marsh or

thatch bank w'^'' was formerly in the posession of Philip

Addams and William more Late of york afores*^ dec'' And
disposed of to their Execut''^ or Children Thomas Addams
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above mentioned and Sarah Addams now Black children of

Philip Addams aboves** on y*" Northeast Side of y' Creek
that I'uns tlirough y*" Cove of Marsh belonging to y* Ministry

known formerly by y" Name of Halls creek but now by y®

Name of Mr Moodeys Cove together with all y^ priviledges

and Appurtentnces there unto belonging to him y*" s*^ Peter

Nowel his heirs Execut''' Administrate & Assigns for ever to

have & to hold and quietly and peaceably })osess Occupy &
Enjoy from hence forth & for ever And y* Said Thomas
Addams for himselfe his heirs Adm''^ Execuf^ & Assignes

doth hereby Covenant promiss grant & Agree to & with y^

s*^ Peter Nowel his heirs & Assigns in Manner and form fol-

lowing (that is to Say) that at y" time of y'' delivery & Seal-

ing of these presents he y*" s*^ Thomas Addams is y^ true

Sole and Lawfull owner of All y* Afores'' and bargained

premises and Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in his own
propper right as a good perfect & Indesiezable Estate of

Inheritance in fee Simple Having in himselfe full power
good right and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of y®

Same in maner as afores^ And that y^ s*^ Peter Nowell his

heirs and Assign shall & may from hence forth for ever Law-
fully & peaceably have hold use Occupie posess & Enjoy
the above granted premises with y* Appurtenances thereof

free & Clear and Clearly Acquitted and discharged of &
from all & all maner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Mortgages Joyntures dowrys Judgm*^ Executions

Entails forfeitures and of and from all other titles troubles

Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever had made Comitted
done or Suffered to be done by y^ s** Thomas Addams his

heirs or Assigns at Any time or times before y* Ensealing &
Delivery hereof and further y" s*^ Thomas Addams doth

hereby Covenant promiss bind and Oblige him selfe his heirs

Execuf* and Administrators from hence forth & for ever

hereafter to warrant and defend all y* Above granted prem-
ises and the Appurtenances thereof unto y* s^

to Peter Nowel his heu's and Assigns against y*
°^^

Lawfull claims of all and Every person or per-

son or persons whomsoever and at any time or times here-

after on demand to give and pass Such further and Ample
Assurence and contirmation of y^ premises unto y* s^ Peter
Nowel his heirs and Assignes for ever as in Law or Equity
can be reasonably Devised Advised or required In Witness
w"" of I y* s** Thomas Addams have hereunto Set my hand &
Seale this Twenty Seventh day of January one thousand
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Seven hundred & ten or Eleven and in y^ Ninth year of y®

Reiiiu of Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c»

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^\^

In y* presence of us Thomas /\ Addams (^^A
Witneses Samuel Sewall / ^

Nicholas Sewall

Thomas Addams of York aboves^ Appeared p^'sonally be-

fore me y^ day and year of y*^ Date of this Instrument and

Acknowledged y^ Same to be his Act & deed before me/
Abra Preble Justice peace

A true Copy of y' Original transcribed & Compared
April 3M 7 11 p Jos : Hamond Keg'"

Know All men by these p'sents that Joseph Curtis of Kit-

tery in y^ County of york and her Maj'^* Province of the

Massachusets bay in New England yeoman Son of M%Ioseph
Curtis deceased for and in Consideration of the Sum of three

. pounds Curra*^ money in New England to him in

to hand well & truely paid l)y Cap'" John Robinson
Robinson

^^
^e E^g^aling & Delivery of these presents the

reciept whereof y* s*^ Curtis doth Acknowledge and there-

with to be fully Satisfied and doth Acquitt the s*^ John Rob-
inson his heirs & Assigns for ever by these p''sents Have Sold

Assigned made over and Confirmed and doe fully & Abso-
lutely Sell Assign make Over and Confirm unto y^ s'' John
Robinson and to his heirs and Assigns for ever a Certaine

grant of land Containing fifty iVcres to be laid out in y®

township of Kittery Afores** [186] Which fifty Acres was
granted by y*^ town of s'^ Kittery At a Legal town Meeting
may y" Tenth Seventeen hundred & three to have & to hold
y'^ s'^ fifty acres granted with all y^ rights and priviledges

thereunto belonging unto y* s*^ John Robinson and his heirs

& Assigns to his and their propper use benefit and behoofe

for ever And y'' s** Joseph Curtis his heirs Execut" and Ad-
ministraf* Shall & will from hence forth & for ever hereafter

Curtis
warrant and Defend all y^ Above granted fifty

to Acres with all y^ rights and priviledges thereto

Appertaining unto y* s*^ John Robinson and to his

heirs & Assignes for ever against y^ Lawfull claimes & de-

mands of all & Every person whatsoever In Witness whereof
y* s*^ Joseph Curtis hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale the

Twen third of January Anno Domini and ninth year of her

Maj'y* Reign Seventeen hundred Nine ten
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Note that y' s^ Cii}/" John Robinson is resident in Berwick
& in y*" County & provhice Afores*^) Entred before Signing

& Sealing
_

Jos Curtis {^£^^)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y* p'^sence of

Eoger Dearing Jun''

John Bradstreet

York ss may y' 15 : 1710

Then M'" Joseph Curtis personally appeared before me one

of her Maj'^' Justices of y* peace for y* County of s** York
and Acknowledged y* Above written Instrument to be his

volluntary Act & Deed John Hill

A true Copy of y*" Original transcrilied & Compared
may: 17"' 1711 p Jos: Hamond Reg""

Know All men by these presents that wee Sarah Shap-

leigh of Kittery in y^ County of York Gentlewoman Relict

and Administratrix to y^ Estate of M"" John Shapleigh late

of Kittery dec'' & Ensign Nicholas Shapleigh Son & heir

Surviveing & Administrator to y*" Estate of his father M"^

John Shapleigh dec*^ for a valluable Consideration to us in

^, , . ,
hand paid by Moses Hanscom of y* Same place

to " yeoman have given granted bargained & Sold
anscom

^^^^^| ^^^^ |^^ thcse presents give grant bargaine &
Sell and for ever Set over unto y^ s'^ Moses Hanscom his

heirs and Assigns for ever all that parcell or tract of land

lying in y^ township of Kittery Near Adjacent to Kittery

house where y'' s*^ Sarah Shapleigh and Nicholas Shapleigh

now Dwell and takes its begining at M'' Joseph Hamonds
fence and from thence on a Northwest & by North line by
M"" Downings fence forty pole and from that Extent on a

Northeast by East line Sixty pole to a maple or beach markt
four Square & from thence Southeast by South to M"" HaiTi-

ond his line afores" forty pole and by s'^ line and fence Sixty

pole to the tirst Station afores'^ Together with all the privi-

leclges and Appurtenances whatsoever as timber wood or

Stone and all belonging thereunto to have & to hold all and
Singular the premises as its bounded containing Fifteen

Acres of land unto the only use benelit & behoofe of him y^ s*^

Moses Hanscom his heirs and Assigns for ever And further-

more wee y" s*^ Sarah Shapleigh & Nicholas Shapleigh aboves''

do Covena*^ to & with y^ s*^ Moses Hanscom &
Shapleigh

i •
i • .1 , p . o

to his heirs that wee are y'' true ct propper owners
HaDscom

thereof and of Every part thereof and have with-
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in our Selves full power and Liiwfull Authority to Sell and

dispose of y^ Same the peacetible posession thereof to war-

rant and for ever Defend against all p'"sons whatsoever Lay-
ing a Lawful! Clainie thereunto In "Witness whereof wee
have hereunto Set our hands & Seales this Eighteenth day
of Novemb"^ one thousand Seven hundred & Eight 1708

Signed & Sealed in p''sence Thes^i of

of us the Subscribers Sarah : V^ : Shapleigh(^g^«jg)

Ruth Voden ^.j. , , cu i
•

i f & \
o ,01 I

•
1

Nicholas Shapleigh (seaie)Sarah Shapleigh ^ » v^eaie/

William Godsoe
County of Yorkshiere

M""' Sarah Shapleigh & JVP Nicholas Shapleigh p'sonally

Appeared before my Selfe y*" Subscrib'' one of her Maj'-^' Jus-

tices for s"^ County and Acknowledged y^ within Instrument
to be their free Act and deed this Twenty first day of Ma}''

:

1711 JohnPlaisted

A true Copy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared May
22"^ 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

Be It Know by these presents that I George Cleve Gent
Agent for Allexander Rigby Esquire president & proprietor

of y" province of Liconia doe by Authority derived from y*^ s^

president give and o;rant baraaine Sell & Confirm
to unto William Smith & unto Andrew Brown both
™^ ^

^^
of black point village in y^ province of Liconia

Five hundred Acres of land together Scittuate in y^ village

Afores'^ that is to Say four hundred Acres & fifty acres of

upland to begin on y^ Southeast Side of that point of wood
land in y* jNIarsh on y^ Northeast Side of the river of black

point that part of the river that runeth up before & near y®

house of Henry Watts which point of wood land hath been
formerly Called Cookes point and now & for ever hereafter

to be CaP Bowrells Coome together with fifty Acres of Marsh
ground thereunto Adjoyning that is to Say [1S7] Twenty
Acres of Marsh at the Northwest Side of y* s*^ woodland and
Adjoyning thereunto and thirt}^ Acres of Marsh ground on
y^ Southeast Side of y*" s"^ })oint Carrying y* Same bredth

Southeasterly unto y*" s*^ woodland all being to y* river afores*^

and pursey river to have & to hold all and Singular the prem-
ises herein Specified to them y* s*^ William Smith & Andrew
Brown their heirs & Assigns forever of and from y^ s*^ Allex-
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ander Righy & his heirs in free and CoiTion Soquidge dure-
ing fealty therefore unto y" s** Allexander Rigby & his heirs

&c''^ yeelding and paying therefore yearly the rent of two
pence for every Acre in this demised premises the Acre to

Containe Eight Score pole in length and one pole in bredth
and the pole to Containe Sixteen foot & a halfe and it is also

granted unto y* s** William Smith & to Andrew Brown that

for y*' first two years after y^ date hereof that they Shall be
freed from y* paym* of y" whole rent and for y^ Next two
years from y' payment of halfe y^ rent of two pence and After
y' s'' four years herein Expressed to y^ s^ Allexander Rigby
bis heirs or Assigns or to any of their Agents Stuards or

rent getherers y* full rent of two pence an Acre which will

amount for y* five hundred Acres to y^ Sum of four pounds
three Shillings & four pence And if it Shall happen that y®

s** rent or any part thereof Shall be behind & unpaid at y"

usual times when it Should be paid that is to Say on the five

& twentyeth day of March & y^ Nine & twentyeth day of

Septemb'' Every year then it Shall be Lawfull for y* s*^ lord

or his Agents or Assigns to Enter upoii any of y* premises
& to distrein and y" distress So taken to chase or drive away
and to detaine and keep untill y* s'' rent be paid with all y^

Arrears and this grant is to be Enrowled According to y^ Con-
stitutions of the land laid out and JNIeasured at y*; Charge of
ye gd "William Smith and Andrew Brown within one year next
after y'' date hereof According to my Instructions/ In Wit-
ness hereof I y® s*^ George Cleeve have hereunto Set my hand
and Scale y^ Nine & twentyeth day of September Anno :

Domini 1(351/ George Cleeve

Witness us
(g^^j^)

Michael Mitton
Peyton Cooke

his

Edmond J Elkin

mark
A true Copy of the Original Transcribed & Compared

May 23*^ 1711 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg-^

Know All men by these p'"sents that I William Smith of
Black point planf doe hereby bargaine and Sell unto Joshua
Scottow of Boston Merch' all my right and title in a tract of
land both upland and Meadow lying and being in s*^ black
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point y^ s*^ land ])eing in lytnership between Andrew Brown
and my Selfe and lately possessed by Roger

"ti Vicars the s"* land bounded on v* west with y''

scottow
^.j^^^. ^j^

ye ^oYth w"' y^ land of y** s"^ Joshua
Scottow on y^ East with the Country on y^ South with y®

land of M"" Henry Watts and the whole tract Containing

five hundred Acres for valluable Consideration in hand re-

cieved y* s^ land quietly & peaceably to Enjoy & posess

without any let niollestation or Interuption from any other

p''son According to the tenure of y* s*^ land granted unto me
I doe Also hereby declare to have Sold and recieved Satis-

faction from y* s^ Scottow for w*^ houses buildings fences &
Appurtenances w'^'' belong unto my Selfe y^ s** premises

for him his heirs or Assigns to Enjoy for ever I doe hereby

Oblige my Selfe to give fath'' deeds & Conveyances Accord-
ing to Law when y* s*^ Scottow his heirs or Assigns Shall re-

quire the Same to y* p^'forraance of the p''mises I bind my
Selfe heirs Execuf' and Administraf' unto y* s*^ Scottow his

heirs or Assigns In Witness of the p''mises I have hereunto

Set my hand"& Scale Black point this 22"^ of Octol/ 1(362

and in y^ 14"' year of his Maj'^* Reign : It is agreed unto by
the s*^ William Smith that if rent be required by the Lord
proprief or his Agents then for y* time past y* s** W"' Smith
his heirs Execuf' or Administraf' Shall Satistie & discharge

y* Same unto y^ s*^ Lord proprief or his rent getheres the

words Enjoy & possess Enterlined before Signing & Sealing

Witness : Henry Jocelyn William Smith
(ggiiie)

Samuel Cheever
A true Copy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared

May 23^' 1711 p Jos : Hailiond Reg--

Know All men by these p''sents that I Joshua Scottow of

„ , Boston merchant have for good & valluable Con-
Scottow . -, . . 1 1 x^ 1 • J 1 1

to siderations m hand Kecieved given granted bar-
^°^"

gained Sold & Enfeofted and by these presents

doe give grant bargaine Sell & Enfeoffe unto Andrew Brown
of black point in y*" province of Maine planter all my right

title & Interest in a parcell of land by me lately bought of

M'" William Smith lately of black point Containing two
hundred and fifty Acres more or less lying and being in s*^

black point and bounded Northerly with y^ land of race

Joshua Scottow lately belonging unto Abram Jocelyn Accord-
ing to a grant & Possession formerly given unto y*" s*^ [188]
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Jocelyn and by the s*^ Jocelyn to my Selfe by Henry Jocelyn

Esq"" & M'' Robert Jordan and M'' Williams Assistants in y^

then Government, Easterly with the land of M"^ Watts to-

gether with all y"" houses & fences there upon and purchased
of Rog-er Vicars of s** black point to have & to hold all the

bargained premises together with all y* priviledges & Ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging to him y* s*^ Andrew Brown
his heirs or Assigns for ever without any let hinderence or

Mollestation from me y" s'' Joshua Scottow my heirs Exe-
cuf' or Administraf^ or from any by or under them and I

the s** Scottow doe herel)y Confirm and Sure make y^ Same
and Every part & parcel thereof as aboves*^ to y^ s*^ Andrew
Brown his heirs or Assigns and to be unto his and their

propper use or uses and the Same to be warrantised con-

firmed and ]\Iaintained as aboves*^ In Confirmation of y®

p''mises I y^ s** Joshua Scottow for my Selfe heirs Execut"^*

and Administrat"" have hereunto Set my hand and Scale at

black poiut this XV"^ day of June 1667 & in y« XVIIIP^ year
of our Soveraign Lord Charles y" II"'^ by the grace of god
King of England Scotland France & Ireland &c''

Witness Josh : Scottow
(gg^ie)

William Pitman
John Foxwell

Willia p^Burrage

his mark
M"" Joshua Scottow Acknowledged this to be Act and deed

to y^ use of Andrew Brown before me this 15'" June 1667
Henry Jocelyn Jus : p

A true Copy of y° Original transcribed & Compared May
23'^ 1711

'

p Jos : Hauiond Reg^

Know All men by these p'sents that I Andrew Brown
Sen' Sometime of Sciirborough in y*^ province of Maine Now
of Boston plant' as well as for the Love and Affection I bare

unto my Son Willitun Brown of Boston Marrin"" with whom
I now dwell i!i reside As also for & in Consideration of

of my Afores'^ Sons paying of my Just debts &
fdhTJ^ giveing me a Comfortable Maintainance for Meat

^^?^ drink <&, Apparrell dureing my Naturall life have
given granted bargained Aliened & Confirmed

and by these p'sents doe fully freely and Absolutely Give
grant bargaine Aliene & Confirm unto y" s^ William Brown
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his heirs and Assigns for ever a tract of land lying & being

in Scarborough where I did mj'^ Selfe dwell before the In-

dian Warr Containing by Estimation five hundred Acres
being upland and Marsh lying upon y^ river and bounded
with a Snial Creek on y® jSorthwcst and bordering u))on M""

Joshua Scottows Farm and with y^ Creek Called y'' Mill

Creek on y* North East between [188] which two Creeks the

s** Land Ij^es reserving only & Excepting out of the s'' tract of
land Fifty Acres of upland and twenty of Marsh which by
these I doe positively grant give and Confirm fully and freely

to my Grandson John J3rown to be held by him when he
Conies of Age and his heirs for ever and in Case of his

death before Such time by his Next brother Samuel Brown and
his heirs for Ever being both of them y'^ Children of my Son
John Brown lately deceased all which lands together with y'^

trees })riviledges & Comoditys Excepting l)efore Exce})tcd I

give as aliove bounded to have & to hold unto him y*" s^'

William Brown his heirs & Assignes & to his and their

proper use benefit and I)ehoofe for ever Leaving it to y®

prudence & Ingenuity of my Son William afores'^ to give

out and Alienate Such a part of it As he Shall See meet to

his other brethern if they Shall See it fitt to pay their por-
portionable parts of Such debts and disbursments as Shall

Appear to be laid out upon my Selfe and the s*^ Andrew
Bi'own doth hereby Covena' promiss and agree to and with
y* s'' \\'illiam Brown that he is y'' true Sole & LawfuU owner
of y^ s*^ land having good right to grant Convey & Alieney'^

Same being free & Clear from all other gifts grants Sales

Mortgages & Incumbrances whatsoever And he doth hereby
Oblige himselfe his heirs Execut'" and Administraf^ to war-,
rant and defend the above granted premises from all persons
that Shall lay Any legall Claime or pretend any lawfull right

thereunto So as y^ s** William Brown his heirs and Assignes
for ever Shall & ma}^ have hold and Enjoy y^ p'lnises &
Every part thereof Except before Excepted As a full & Ab-
solute Estate of Inheritance for ever In Witness whereof
y* s"^ Andrew Brow^n have hereunto Set his hand & Seal this

Ninth day of March Anno Doniine one thousand Six hun-
dred & Ninty five Ninty Six Annoq RR' Gulielmi Angalia

&C'' Septimo—Andrew Brown Sen""^ his mark and
(3^^!^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered in the presence of

Martha Collins William Gefferyes his U/ ^ X mark :

Abra"^ Smith Boston y^ 13"' of February 1(31)5/6 p'^son-

ally Appeared before me the Subscrib'" one of his Maj^-^ ' Jus-
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tices of y^ peace for y^ County of Suffolk Martha Collins &,

William Gefferys & Abraham Smith and made oath that they

Saw Andrew Brown Sen"^ to Set his mark & Seal unto this

Instrum* and that he was of a Sound disposing mind when
he did it/ Entred May 12"> IGOG —

Timothy Proiit p Joseph Webb Cler

A True Copie As Appears of Record Exam''/

p Addington Davenport Reg""

A true Copy transcribed & Compared May 2:3' 1711/

p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[189] This Indenture made the tenth day of January in

y^ Ninth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Queen
Anne that now is Over Great Brittaine &c" Between William

Brown of Boston in y^ County of Suffolk in New England
Cordwayner Son of William Brown late of the Same place

Marriner deceased and Grandson of Andrew Brown Sen""

dec"^ who formerly lived in Scarborough in y^ province of

Main in New England of the one part And Samuel Penhal-

low of Portsmouth in y^ Province of New Hampshire Esq'"

of the Other part/ Witnesseth that y' s*^ William Brown the

Grantor as well for & in Consideration of the SufTi of one

hundred pounds Currant money of New England well &
truely in hand paid by the s*^ Samuel Penhallow before the

Ensealing & Delivery of these p'sents the rec* whereof y^ s*^

Wdliam Brown doth hereby Acknowledge and
to Confess and thereof and of Every part & parcell

Penhauow
thereof doth Acquit Exonerate and discharge y^

s*^ Sam" Penhallow his heirs Execuf^ Administrate & As-
signes And Every of them 'by these presents as Also for

diverse other good Causes & Considerations him moving &
Induceiug Hath granted bargained Sold released Ratified &
Confirmed and by these presents doth fully freely Clearly &
Absolutely grant Bargaine Sell release ratifie & Confirm unto
y* s"^ Samuel Penhallow his heirs & Assigns for ever a Cer-

taine tract or parcell of land and Marsh Contayning about

five hundred Acres Scituate lying and being in A Certaine

place formerly Called by the Name of Scarborough in y®

province of Maine in New England where y* s^ Andrew
Brown formerly dwelt before y* Indian warrs which land &
Marsh lyes upon y'^ River and is bounded with a Small Creek
on y'^ Northwest bordering upon y** farm formerly M' Joshua
Scottows ffarm and with y*" Creek Called y" Mill Creek on
y* North East between which two Creeks y*" land and Marsh
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]yes/ together Also with all & Singular houses buildings

gardens Orchards voyd grounds ways passages profits Ad-
vantages heriditaments and Appurtenances w'Soever to y" s*^

upland land or jNlarsh belonging or in Any wise Appertain-
ing or to or with y'^ Same at any time heretofore Conionly
held used Occupied possessed or Enjoyed or Accepted re-

puted taken or known to be as part parceil or memb"" thereof

And all y*^ Estate right title Interest use trust possession

property Clainie Challenge & demand whatsoever of him y*^

s*^ AYilliara Brown of in or unto y*' s*^ premises with the Ap-
purtenances or any part or parcel thereof To have & to hold

the s'^ land & ^larsh and all & Singular other the premises
before in & by these presents granted bargained Sold re-

leased ratified & Confirmed or Mentioned or Intended So to

be with their & Every of their Appurtenances and Every
part & parcel thereof unto the s*^ Samuel Penhallow his heirs

& Assigns for ever to his and their Sole & proper use benefit

& ])ehoofe for Ever And y'' s*^ William Brown the Grantor
for himselfe and his heirs y*^ s'^ land & Marsh and All and
Singular y*^ premises before granted with their & Every of

their Appurtenances and Every part and parceil thereof unto
the s"^ Samuel Penhallow his heirs and Assignes against him
thes William Brown his heirs & Assignes and against all &
Every person & persons whomsoever Shall & will warrant &
for ever defend by these p''sents And that it Shall and may be
lawfuU to and for y*^ s'^ Samuel Penhallow his heirs & As-
signes from hence forth for ever hereafter peacea1)l3^ & quietly

to have hold Occupy possess and Enjoy y* s'^ hereby before

Granted & bargained premises w''' their & Every of their

Appurtenances & Every part and parceil thereof free & Clear
and Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of & from
all & all maiier of former & other Gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases Releases Mortgages Joyntures dowrys Judgm'^ Exe-
cutions Entailes Fines forfietures and of & from all and all

manner of other titles troubles Charges & Incumbrances
whatso ever In Witness whereof the s'' William Brown the

Grantor hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale the day & year
first above written Annoq, Domini 1710

Sealed & Delivered William Brown
(geaie)

In the presence off

Eliz Armstrong
Susana Elison

Province of New Hampsh'" in New England 10"^ January
Anno Domini 1710

11

Book vn. 33
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William Brown personally Appearing before me the Sub-
scriber Acknowledged this Indenture of Bargaine & Sale to

be his Volluntary Acts and Deed Chas : Story Jus : ps

A true Copy of y® Original transcribed & Compared
May 23^711

'

p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[190] Know All men by these p'sents that wee Samuel
Bracket & Elizalieth Bracket his wife of Berwick Alias Kit-

tery in y"^ County of York in the province of the Massacliu-

sets bay in New England lal^ourer for & in Consideration of

y" Suin of Eighteen pounds Currant money of the province

Afores'' to us in hand well and truely paid l)y Captain John
Robinson at present resident in s*^ town County & province
y'' reciept whereof wee y*^ s'^ Samuel & Elizalieth Bracketts

doe hereby Acknowledge and our selves therewith fully Sat-

isfied Contented & paid Have bargained Sold Aliened As-
signed Enfeoffed Set over & Confirmed and do by these

p'sents bargain Sell Aliene Assign Enfeoffe Set over & Con-

^ ,

.

firm unto y*^ s'^ Cap'" John Robinson his heirs

to and Assignes forever a certain tract or parcell
o insou

^^. j^^^_^^| Containing about Eighteen Acres More
or Less Scituate lying & being in Berwick Alias Kittery

Afores' And is part of the Sixty Acres of land laid out to

John Cratford y'' 20"" day of may 1670/ As by the return

thereof may Appear which s*^ Eighteen Acres of land more
or Less y" s'^ John Cratford Sold or allienated by Exchange
of land in Another place unto Isaac Botts the tfather of y*^

s'' Elizabeth Bracket y'' onl}^ Child of y'' s'^ Isaac Botts which
s'^ Eighteen Acres of land more or Less is butted & bounded
& layes between y'' land of s*^ Cratford which he Sold to

Joseph Barnard as l)y his deed to s'' Barnard Appears and
M'' Thomas Broughtons grant & Sahnonfall brook and y''

Old highway that goes to Wells to have & to hold y*^ s'^

Eighteen Acres of land more or Less as bounded w"' all y®

rights profits priviledges & Appurtenances unto the Same in

any wise whatsoever belonging unto him the s^ John Robin-
son his heirs & Assigns for ever free & Clear and is freely &
Clearly Acquitted Exonerated from all former & other grants

bargaines Sales Mortgages Judgm*^* Executions and All

other Incumbrances whatsoever had made done or Suffered

to be done by us or Either of us y^ s*^ Samuel & Elizabeth

Brackett and it Shall and may be lawfull to and for y* s*^

Cap*^" John Robinson his heirs Execuf' Adm''* or Assignes to

have hold use Occupie possess & Enjoy y® Same quietly and
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peaceably without any liet hinderence Mollestation or Inter-

ruption trom us our heirs Execut" & Adm"'^ from hence fortii

and for ever In Witness whereof wee the s*^ Samuel & Eliz-

abeth Brackitt have hereunto Set our hands & Seales the 29"^

day of January Annoq^ Domini 1710 Samuel Brackitt
(seaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered i'^^'

In y« P''sence of Elizabeth N^ Brackitt
(,,^^1^)

EleazerPWard "^'^^''^

mark
John Croade
York ss/ Samuel Brackett & Elizabeth Bracket his wife

both p^sonally Appeared and Acknowledged y*" within writ-

ten lustrum' to be their free & voUunttiry Act & Deed At
Berwick Alias Kittery y* Ninth day of February Anno
Domini 1710 John Hill J peace

A True Copy of y® original transcribed & Compared
June 22*1 1711/

^

p Jos : Hamond Keg^

To All People to whom this present deed of Sale Shall

Come Abiall Haml)leton of Kittery in the parrish of Ber-

wick in the County of York within her Majestys province

of y^ Massachusets bay in New England husliandman Send-

eth Greeting Know Yee that y^ s*^ Al)iel Hambleton for & in

Consideration of twenty Seven pound of Currant money of

New England to him in hand well & truly paid at the En-
sealing and delivery of these p'sents by Cap'" John Robin-

son now resident in Berwick in the County & province

Afores*^ the the receipt whereof the s*^ Abiel Hambleton doth

hereby Acknowledg and himselfe to be fully Satisfied and
Contented & doth Acquit & discharge y^ s** John Robinson

his heirs & Assigns of the Same for ever by
'to these p'sents hath fully freely Clearly & Abso-

Robiiison
lutely Given granted bargained Sold Alienated

Enfeoffed & Confirmed unto him the s'^ John Robinson and
to his heirs & Assigns for ever one Certaine tract or parcel

of land and Swamp ground Containing Twenty Acres be the

Same more or Less Scittuate lying and being in the town-
ship of Kittery in the parrish of Berwick and is bounded as

folioweth viz' by the old highway that goeth to Wells on y"

Southeast Side of s"^ land and by the land that was Comonly
Called Isaac Bottses bought of John Crafford on the South-
west and by the land of AP Olive Plaisted widdow and the
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dirty Swamp on the Northwest and the North East Sidit

which s*^ twenty Acres of hind was the third part of a grant

laid out to John Cralibrd by the town of Kittery Containing

Sixty Acres may the twentyeth one thousand Six hundred
and Seventy to gether with all & Singular the ways rights

profits priviledges timl/ trees underwood herbage Stones

waters water Courses Heriditaments & Appurten'"'' & what-

soever thereunto belongs or is in Any kind Appertaining

To Have and To Hold the above granted & Sold twenty

Acres of upland & Swamp ground with all the other profits

and priviledges thereunto belonging unto him the s^ John
Robinson and to his heirs Executors Administraf' and As-
signs to his and their own propper use benefit & behoofe for

ever And the s'^ Hambleton doth by these p'sents own him-

selfe to be Legally possessed of the above granted premises

in a perfect Estate of Inheritance and that he hath lawful!

Aunhority & full power to make Sale of the Same & the s''

John Robinson his heirs & Assigns Shall and may from

henceforth & for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and cjuiet-

ly have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy the above granted

& bargained premises with their Appurtenances freely and
clearly Exonerated & discharged of & from all manner
of former gifts grants bargaines Sales leases Mortgages titles

thirds dowers Claimes dues Executions Judgm** and de-

mands whatsoever And further y*" s*^ Abial Hambleton his

heirs Executors and Administraf' Shall & will from hence

forth & for ever hereafter warrant and defend all the above

granted and bargtuned premises with their Appurtenances

unto him [191] y" s'' John Robinson and to his heirs Ex-
ecuf' Administrators & Assignes for ever against y® lawful I

claims and demands of all & Every p'son or persons what-

soever In Witness whereof the above named Abial Hamble-
ton hath hereunto Set his hand & Seal the Sixth day of

January Annoque Domini one thousand Siven hundred &
tenn or Eleven in the Ninth year of the Reign of our Sov-

eraign Lady Anne by the grace of Good Queen of Great

Brittaine ffrance & IreF &c^ Biel Hambleton
(g^^j)

Signed Sealed & Delivered The word Same between

In the presence of us the Seventh & Eight

John Bradstreet line was Entred before

Nath" Perkins Subscription

York ss/ June 25 : 1711/ Then Abial : Hambleton p''son-

ally Appeared before me the Subscriber one of her Majestys

Justices of the peace for s'^ County and Owened y^ Above
written lustrum* to be his volluntary Act & deed

Ichabod Plaisted Jus : peace
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A true Coppy of the Original Transcribed & Coi'npared

June 25"^ 1711 p Jos : Hauiond Reg'"

To All People to whom these p'"sents Shall Come Greet-

ing Know yee that I John Parker Jun"" of york in y*" County
of york within y^ province of Maine yeoman for & in Con-
sideration of y® Suili of Seven pounds good and Lawfull

money of the province afores*' to me in hand paid before the

Ensealing hereof by John Harmon of the town County &
province afores'' yeoman the reciept whereof^ I do hereby
Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satistied & Con-
tented and thereof & of Every part and parcel thereof Exon-
erate Acquitt and discharge y® s*^ John Harmon his heirs &
Execut''^ Administraf* for ever by these p''sents have given

granted bargained & Sold Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed
and by these p''sents do fully freely and Absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell Aliene Convey and Confirm unto him the s*^

John Harmon his heirs & Assigns forever one Messuage or

tract of Land Scittuate lying & being within the township
of york afores'' Containing Six Acres by Estima-

te tion be y*^ Same more or Less as it is bounded
aiiuoii

being on the North East Side of the highway or

town road that leads from y*^ meeting house to Rowland
Youngs house and is bounded as followeth viz^ beii'inino; at a

heap of Stones by s*^ way Next to his uncle John Parkers
land & runs from thence Northeast fourteen pole & an halfe

to A Stake then North Northeast Ninteen pole & halfe to a

Stake by Tho : Addamses fence then by s** fence west twenty
poles then west & by South twenty Six poles to a great rock
then South & by East Sixteen poles to y*" s** town road then

to y'^ place first begun at to have & to hold the s'' Bargained
p''mises with all the Appurtenances priviledges & Comoditys
to y*^ Same belonging or in Any ways Appertaining to him
the s*^ John Harmon his heirs and Assigns for ever to his and
their only propper use benefit & behalfe for ever and I y*^ s**

John Parker tor me and my heirs Execuf^^ Administraf** do
Covenant promiss and grant to and with y** s*^ John Harmon
his heirs & Assignes that before y* Ensealing hereof I am
the true Sole and lawfull owner of the above bargained p''m-

ises and Am lawfully Siez*^ & possessed of the Same in my
own propper right as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of

Inheritance of Fee Simple and have in my Selfe good right

full power and Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell

Convey & Confirm s*^ bargained p''mises in maner as aboves*^
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& that y* s** John Harmon his heirs and Assignes Shall &
may from time to time and At All times for ever hereafter

by force & vertue of these presents lawfully peaceably &
Quietly have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy y*" s'^ Demised

& bargained premises with y"" Appurtenances free & Clear

and freely & Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Wills Entails Joyntures

Dowrys Judgm'* Executions incumbrances & Extents Fur-

thermore I y*^ s*^ John Parker for my Selfe my heirs Execut"^*

Administrate' do Covenant & Engage y*^ Above demised p'm-

ises to him y^ s** John Harmon his heirs and Assignes against

the Lawfull Claimes of Any p'son or p'"sons whatsoever here-

after to warrant and defend In Witness whereof I have Set

to my hand and Affixed my Seal this twenty tirst day of

Decemb' in y'' year of our lord one thousand Seven hundred

& ten and in y'' Ninth year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Anne of Great Brittain France & Ireland Queen
Signed Sealed & Delivered

^^J
In the presence of us John ^/ Parker

(ggai)

James Bayley
Joseph Holt
Ralph Farnuam

York Decern!)'- 22"'^ 1710

John Parker Jun'' Above Named personally Appeared

And Acknowledged Above written deed of Sale to be his

Act & deed before me/ Abra : Preble Just : peac

A true Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
July 3M711

"

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

[192] To All People to whom these p''sents Shall Come
Greeting Know Yee that I John Parker Sen' of the town &
County of York within the late province of Maine yeoman
for & in Considerstion of the Suiii of four pounds in good

& Lawfull money of New England to me in hand before the

Ensealing hereof well & truely paid by John Harmon of the

town County & province afores'' yeoman the reciept whereof

I do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Sat-

isfyed & Contented and thereof & of Every part and parcel

thereof do Exonerate Acquitt & discharge y* s"* John Har-

mon his heirs Execuf' Administrators tor ever by these

p'sents have given granted bargained Sold Aliened Con-

veyed & Confirmed and by these presents do freely fully &
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Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Con-
fii-ni unto him y*" s'' John Harmon his heirs and Assignes for

ever one messuage or tract of Land lying and being in y*^

town of york & County Afores'^ Containing by Estimation

one Acre be it more or less butted l)y the high way or town
road that runneth from y'^ Meeting house to Rowland
Youngs, from y® s*^ road down on y^ Eastward Side Sixteen

rod and An halfe and on y*^ North And Avest

to Sides by his own land to have & to hold y^ s*^

granted & bargained premises with all y*^ Ap-
purtenances priviledges & Comoditys to y® Same belonging

or in Any wayes Appertaining to him y*^ s'^ John Harmon
his heirs & Assignes for ever And I the s*^ John Parker for

me my heirs Execuf* Administrators do Covenant promiss

and grant to & with y^ s*^ John Harmon his heirs & Assignes

that before y® Ensealing hereof I am y" true Sole & Lawfull

owner of the above bargained p'mises and am Lawfully
Seized & possessed of the Same in my own propper right

as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee

Simple and have in my Selfe good right full power and law-

full Authorit}^ to grant bargaine Sell Convey and Conlirm
s*^ I)argained p''mises in manner as Aboves'' and that y^ s'^

John Harmon his heirs and Assignes Shall and may from
time to time and At all times for ever hereafter by force &
vertue of these p'sents lawfully peaceably & quietly have
hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy y" s^ demised and bargained

premises with y* Appurtenances free & clear and freely

and clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of and from
all and all maner of former and other oifts orants baroains

Sales leases Mortgages Wills Entails Joyntures dowryes
Judgm''* Executions lncuml)rances & Extents, Furthermore
I the s*^ John Parker for my Selfe my heirs Execuf^ Admin-
istrators do Covena*^ and Ingage y^ Above demises premises

to him y*^ s^ John Harmon his heirs and Assignes against y®

Lawfull Claimes or demands of Any p^son or persons what-
soever hereafter to warrant Secure & defend And Sarah

Parker wife to me y^ s'^ John Parker doth by These presents

freely willingly give yield up and Surrender all her right of

Dowry & power of thirds in and unto the above demised
premises unto him y" s'^ John Harmon his heirs & Assignes/
In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale

this first day of April in y® year of our Lord one thousand
one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven & in the tenth year
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of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y^ grace of

God of Great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen &c''

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^^

In the presence of us Jo^i" Parker ^ ^ {-.^^^)

Joseph Houell mark

John Donuell ^ i r> i \/-/ •, \Sarah Parker^
(g^l,,)

mark
April 19'" 1711/ John Parker Above Named personally

Appeared and Vollentaryly Acknowledged the above written

deed of Sale to be his Act and deed before me
Al)ra : Preble Justice apeace

A True Coppy of the Original Transcribed & Compared
July S'' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All People to whom it may concern know yee that

whereas there is like to be a difierence between y'^ widdow
Sarah Parker and her Son John Parker Concerning debts &
thirds & lands & meadow or whatsoever Shall be matter of
Controversie Concerning the p''mises they have agreed to

Leve y* linall determination of the Same unto M'' Samuel
Donnel M"" Arthur Bragdon and if they Cannot agree then y^

third man Agreed upon is the Reverend M''

Sralion bond Samuel Moocly and both partys do by these

p'sents bind themselves As followeth to Stand
to y** Award of y^ s"^ Arbitrators

Know all men by these p^sents that wee John Parker Jun''

& Sarah Parker widow being of the town and County of
York within y^ Late province of Maine do Stand and Are
firmly bound & Obliged Joyntly & Severally unto John Har-
mon of the town County & province afores*^ in the SuiTi of
twenty pounds Currant passable money of New England to

be paid unto y* s** John Harmon who bought a Certain piece

of Meadow or Salt marsh to his heirs Execuf* Administra-
tors or Assignes to which payment well and truely to be made
wee the s*^ John Parker & Sarah Parker widdow do bind our-
selves our heirs Execut'"* Administrat'' to pay or cause to be
paid y^ above Suin of money to y" Above named John Har-
mon his Certain Attorney heirs Execuf^ or Assignes upon
demand Sealed with our Seales and Dated y* fifth day of
April one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven [103] The
Condition of this Obligation is Such that if the above hound
John Parker Jun"" & Sarah Parker widdow Shall and do for
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his and her part & behalfe Stand to obey and Abide Observe
in and by all things well and truely perform y^ Award Arbit-

rani'^ determination final End & Judgment of M"" Samuel
Donnel M' Arthur Bragdon and the Reverend M"" Samuel
JMoodey all of y'' town and County of york within the late

province of Maine Gent Arbitraf* in and Indifferently chosen

to Award Arbitrate Order Judge determine & final end to

make of for upon & Concerning all and All Maiier of Actions

& Causes of Action Suits & debates Strifes & Acco*^ recon-

ings Suih & Suihs of money trespasses differences quarrells

bills bonds Speciallitys Judgments Extents or any other

demand Mater or thing whatsoever had made removed or

risen or depending Provided alwayes y^ s*^ Award Arbitram*

Order determination final End and Judgment of the s'^ Arbi-

trat'' for & upon y" premises be made & given up in writing

Indented under their hands and Sealed ready to be given up
unto y'' s*^ partyes to be recorded At or before y" tweutyeth
day of this Instant April then this Obligation to be voyd &
of Xo Effect or otherwise to Stand &, remaine in full force &
A'ertue ^^^

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Parker )/ (seaie)

In p'"sence of us mark
Phillip Addams her

Samuel Addams Sarah Parker "V*
(g^j^jj

mark

A true Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
July 3M711 p Jos : Hamond Reg"-

"Whereas there is Difterence Ariseing between Sarah Par-

ker late wife of Abraham Parker dec*^ and John Parker Son
& heir to y*" Aliove Named Abraham Parker dec'' Concern-
ing a piece of laud where Said Abraham Parker last lived

And a piece of Marsh which is Mortgaged to

Award John Hamiou of york and whereas M"" Samuel
Donnell and Arthur Bragdon Sen"" was made

choyce of to end y*^ Aboves'' difierence Know all men to

whom this present writing Shall come that wee M'' Samuel
Donnel and Arthur Bragdon do determine And Award Ar-
bitram' determination And our Judgment is that y* Above
Named John Parker Jun' Shall have y* whole disposal of

the Al)0ves'' land & Marsh to pay y^ Lawfull debts of his

deceased father he paying to his mother in law fifteen Shil-

lings p year dureing her Natural life and this Shall be A
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final End Conclusion & determination of all differences be-

tween y^ Aboves*^ Sarah Parker & John Parker Concerning
y® s'^ premises As Witness our hands & Scales this Ninth

day of April one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven
Samuel Donnel (seaie)

Arthur Bragdon (g^^ie)

A true Coppy of y" Original transcribed & Compared
July 3'^ 1711

^

p Jos : Hamond Reg"-

This Indenture made this twentyeth Six day of Decemb'' in

the year of our Lord god one thousand Six hundred Eighty &
two Witnesseth that Francis Johnson of Boston in y* Coun-

ty of Sufiblk New England have given granted Sold & De-
livered into the hands of Arthur Beale of york in y" prov-

ince of Maine New England afores*^ the full right title and

Interest of a Mortgage granted unto me y" s*^ ti'rancis John-

son by Richard White Arthur Beale & Mannering Hilton in

y* year one thousand Six hundred Sixty & Seven which

Mortgage w"' all y^ rights titles & Interests I y^ s** ffrancis

Johnson do Sell & deliver unto y'^ s*^ Arthur Beale for a val-

luable Consideration in hand recieved to him y*" s*^ Arthur

Beale and his heirs for ever Only whereas there is in y®

Mortgage a boat & two Cows for y"- boat & one Cow I have

formerly recieved which is not Intended in this

to
"

Sale now made to y*^ s'^ Arthur Beale but all y**

^*^''^^®

land l)oth upland & Meadow that are mentioned

in the Mortgage which are lying and being in york afores*^

with all the liuunitys Appurtenances thereunto belonging

which land and all the priviledges thereof I y^ s*^ ffrancis

Johnson do these p^sents ratifie Sell & Confirm unto y^ s<^

Arthur Beale & his heirs for ever and I y" s*^ flrancis John-

son do Ingage & promiss to defend y* Sale of all y^ above

Expresst from any that Shall in by or through me my heirs

Execuf' Administrate"" or Assignes lay any Claime unto any
part of the above Expresst and not to defend y^ s'^ title of

any part or parcel of it frou) any other person or persons

that may lay any Claime to any part of it only to maintain

y® Sale of it from me my Successors- for ever unto all which

y® s*^ fiVancis Johnson bind my Selfe my heirs Execut"'^ Ad-
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mim'strat" & Assigns firmly As Witness my liancl & Seale

y*" day & year above written Francis (ge^ie)
Johnson

Signed Sealed & delivered

In y^ p^'sence of us

John Davis
Timothy Yeales

bis

John / Morris

mark
Francis Johnson came before me and Acknowledged this

to be his Act & deed this 26'" of Decemb'' 1(382

John Davis Justis peas

A true Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
July S*^ 1711

^
p Jos : Hamond Reg-^

[194] To All Christian People to wdiom this present deed
of Sale Shall Come Now know yee that I William Hilton

Sen'' of york in the province of Maine for & in Considera-

tion of a Certain Suin of money to me in hand paid Ijefore the

Ensealing of these presents by my Loving brother Arthur
Beale for w*^" paym* I the s*^- William Hilton for my Selfe

heirs Execut" & Assignes do Acknowledge to be fully Satis-

fied and by these presents do Acquitt & Exonerate y* s'^

Arthur Beale & his heirs for ever and by these doe give

grant & Sell Alienate make over & Confirm unto y*^ s'' Arthur
Beale to him his heirs & Assigns for ever one Certain tract of

land be it more or Less granted unto me by the Selectmen
of the town of york in y* s^ province as will or may Appear
by the s*^ town grant upon Record by ord'' of s^ Selectmen
y*^ s'' tract of land lying and l)eing According to town grant

upon y^ Neck of land on y'' South Side of york river being

butted & bounded According to town grant by y* laud of

Arthur Beale that he now liveth upon and Also
to by y^ land of Maj'' Nicholas Shapleigh and Also

by the land of James Wiggins and Also by the

land of William more and also by the land that was formerly
my father William Hiltons/ to have & to hold y^s" tract of land

to him his heirs Execut'^ Adm'** & Assigns forever and Also I
y* s"^ "William do Ingage that I am at y" ensealing hereof y^

true & Sole owner of y* aboves*^ p''emises & that I have
within and of my Selfe full power & Lawfull Authority y®
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Same to Sell give make Over Alienated Convey & do promiss

and Ingage for my Selfe my heirs & Assigns that y*^ s** land

or premises is free & Clear and freely & Clearly is Shall be Ac-
quitted from all troubles and Incuml)rances viz'^ from any
Sales deeds gifts Mortgages Executions Assignations Attack-

ments or Arests rights titles or anything of that nature di-

rectly or Indirectly and Also that it Shall be & remain free

& Clear from all gifts dowers & power of thirds & from any
other trouble and Entanglem' whatsoever from by or und"^

me And Also do promiss and Engage for my Selfe my heirs

Execuf* Adm""' & Assigns unto y^ s*^ Arthur Beale his heirs

Execut'^ Adm""^ or Assignes to Save & defend and harmless

keep from time to time and at all times y^ s*^ Beale his heirs

Execuf' Adm'' & Assigns from all & P^very person or per-

sons whatsover that were are or Shall lay any lawfuU claime

unto the premises aboves"* & I y^ s'^ William Hilton do
further Ingage for my Selfe heirs & Assigns unto y* Aboves**

Beale his heirs & Assignes that I will & they my heirs &
Assigns Shall from time to time and at all times do And
perform All Such Acts and deeds whatsoever that may be

for y'' better Confirmation or Ratification of the premises

aboves*^ As Acknowledgm' & delivery or Any thing that y®

law doth or may require/ In Witness hereof I have hereunto

Set my hand &*Aflixed my Scale this 5"' day of March 1(381

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^^^"^^^

In l/sence of William x^ Hilton
( ^l^^ )

Alex : /^ Logen
mark

Timothy Yeals

March y" Sixth one thousand Six hundred Eighty one 2

William Hilton Came before me and Acknowledged y'' w"'in

written lustrum' to be his Act & deed/
John Davis Dep*^ presid'

A true Coppy of y* Original Transcribed & Compared
July 3M711 p Jos : Hauiond Reg'

Know All men by these p'sents that I Arthur Beale of
York within Named for & in Consideration of my Endeared
love I bear to my only Son Edward Beal of the town &
County within Mentioned York do by these p^sents give &
grant and fully & Absolutely make over and for Ever Con-
firm unto y' s*^ Edward all my whole right and title & Inter-
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est udIo the within deed of Side cas fully in all particulars

as is within Specified in Every part and Parra-
^.

lieaio
gi-aii' thereof unto y*" s'^ Edward Beale his heirs

Ed: Beale
.^^^^^ Asslgus for evcr fully Acquitting and dis-

charging y® Same & all y® priviledges thereof with free love

and Affection as Witness my hand & Scale this Seventeenth

day of April one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven/

Witness ^^
Samuel Bragdon Jun'' Arthur >^< Beale

(s^^ie)

Abra" Preble Jun'' *\m
April y« 18"' 1711

Arthur Beale above named p''sonally Appeared & Ac-

knowledged y'' Above written lustrum' to be his Act & deed

Before me Abra Preble Justice peace

A true Coppv of the Original transcribed & Compared
July 3M711 " p Jos : Haiiiond Reg'"

To All People to whom these presents Shall Come Greet-

ing Know Yee that I James Allen of York in y*" County of

York within y" late province of maine yeoman for & in Con-
sideration of the SuiTi of three pounds Curra*^ passable money
of New England to me in hand before the Ensealing hereof

well & truely paid by Mathew Grover of the town County
and province afores"^ yeoman the receipt whereof

to I do hereby Acknowledoe and my Selfe there
^™'''''"

with fully Satisfied & Contented And thereof &
of Every part and parcel thereof do Exonerate Acquitt &
discharge y'= s* Mathew Grover his heirs Execuf' Adm'' for

ever by these p^sents have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents do
fully freely and Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene

Convey & Confirm unto him y*^ s'^ Mathew Grover his heirs

or Assignes for ever a Certain piece of Salt marsh & thatch

bank being on y*" Northwest Side of the Old mill Creek So
Called in y" township of York begining on y^ upper Side of

a little Cove Called bar])ery Cove And ruiiing up by y*" Side

of [195] the s** old mill Creek to the Next point of upland

Containing one Acre More or Less as it is above Specified

to have & to hold y* s*^ granted & bargained premises Avith

all y® Appurtenances priviledges and Comoditys to the Same
belonging or in any wayes Appertaining to him y* s'^ Mathew
Grover his heirs & Assignes for ever to his and their only

propper use benefit & behalfe forever/ And I y^ s'' James
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Allen for me my heirs Execnf* Adm" do Covenant promiss

and orant to and with y* s^ Mathew Grover his heirs and
Assignes that before y^ Ensealing hereof I am y* true Sole

& lawfull owner of the Above bargained premises and am
lawfully Seized and possessed of y® Same in my own prop-

per right As a good perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheri-

tance in Fee Simple & have in my Selfe good right full

power & Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell Convey
& Confirm s*^ bargained premises in maner as Aboves'^ And
that y^ s"^ Mathew Grover his heirs & Assignes Shall and
may from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter by
force & vertue of these p"'sents Lawfully peaceably and qui-

etly have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy y*" s** demised &
bargained premises with y^ Appurtenances free & Clear and
freely & Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of from
all & all maner of former & other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases Mortgages Wills Entailes Joyntures Dowrys Judg-
ments Executions Incumbrances & Extents Furthermore I

y* s*^ James Allen for m}^ Selfe my heirs Execuf" Adminis-
trators do Covenant & Engage the above demised premises

to him y* s** Mathew Grover his heirs & Assignes against y^

Lawfull Claimes or demands of any person or persons for

ever hereafter to warrant Secure & defend, And Dorothy
Allen y'' wife of me y*^ s** James Allen doth l)y these p^sents

freely willingly give yield up and Surrender all her right of

Dowry and power of thirds of in & unto y^ above demised
premises unto him y^ s'^ Mathew Grover his heirs & Assigns
In Witness whereof w^ee have Set to our hands & Affixed

our Scales this twenty Eight day of Decemb"' in 3^* year of

our lord one thousand Seven hundred & ten and in y*' Ninth
year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of Great
Brittaine France & Ireland Queen &c^

Signed Sealed & Delivered James Allen
(gg^jg)

In ye presence of us ^ ,

i\er

Jain es Grant '"^

'Llif ' ^'"^^'^

Benjamin Knowlton
"^'^^

June 21 : 1711

James Allen Above named p''sonally Appeared and Ac-
knowledged y* above written deed of Sale to be his Act and
deed before me Abra Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y® Original transcribed & Compared
July 3*^ 1711 p Jos : Hauiond Reg"'
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To All People to whom these presents Shall Come Greet-

ing Know Yee that I William Hilton of the town and County
of York within y" province of y^ iNIassachusets hay in New
England Fisherman for & in Consideration of twelve pounds
ten ^Shillings money to me in hand paid before thensealing

hereof by Joseph Hoult of the town & County afores'* black

Smith the Rec* whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied & Contented and thereof & of

Every part and parcel thereof fully do Exonerate & dis-

charge y^ s*^ Joseph Hoult his heirs Execut" and Adni'"'* for

Ever by these presents have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed and do by these j/sents give

orant baraaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm
Hilton '-

, . '%
r! TT Ij 1 • 1 • n 4

•"
!•

to unto hnnys Hoult his hen's ct Assignes tor ever

one Messuage or tract of land Scittuate U'lng &
being within y* township of York upon y** Southwest Side

of s*^ York river At y* head of Braveboat harb'' brook & is

in (juantity Just thirty Acres of u[)land and Swampy land

and is l)ounded as followeth viz' begining at a hemlock tree

markt on four Sides Standing on y® Northeast of Thomas
Traftons lott and runs by s*^ Traftons bounds Southeast

Eastwardly one hundred & Eight poles to An Elm tree

markt on four Sides l)y a brook of fresh water and runns
from thence North Northeast to a beach tree Markt on four

Sides Standing by a lot of Edward Beals and runs by his

bounds Northwest a little westwardly Seventy poles to a

beach tree markt on four Sides & then runns by s*^ Beales

Northeastwardly forty three poles to his Northward Corner
& then Southeast twelve pole to y** head of M"^ Samuel Don-
nells land and thence by s*^ Donnells land Northeast & by
North Northerly forty poles to y^ Northward Corner of s''

Donnells land to a beach markt on four Sides & runns from
thence Southwest and by west by marked trees to the hem-
lock tree above mentioned as also from s'' hemblock twelve
pole in bredth & thirty pole in length l)y aboves'' Traftons

land as in York town book will more fully Appear to have
& to hold the s*^ Granted and bargained premises with all y*'

Appurtenances priviledges and Comoditys toy® Same belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining to hiin y® s"^ Hoult his heirs

& Assigns for ever to his and their only propper use benefit

and behalfe for ever And I s*^ Hilton for me my heirs Exec-
uf* and Administrators do Covenant promiss and grant to &
with y^ s** Hoult his heirs & Assignes that before y® Enseal-

ing hereof I am y*" true and Sole & Lawfull owner of y*^

Above bargained premises & am Lawfully possessed & Siezed
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of y" Same in my own propper right as a Sure Estate in fee

Simple and in my Selfe have good right and Lawfull Au-
thority to Sell & dispose of the Same in mailer [19(>] As
afores'' and that y'' s*^ Hoult his heirs and Assignes Shall and
may from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter by
force & vertue of these presents Lawfully peaceal^ly & quietly

have hold possess Occupy & Knjoy the above l)argained prem-
ises Avith all its priviledges free and Clear and freely and
Clearly Acquitted & Exonerated from all former gifts grants
bargains Sales Mortgages or Interruptions whatsoever and
Furthermore I y^ s'' William Hilton for my Selfe my heirs

Execut''^ & Administrators do Covenant and Ingage y^ above
demised premises to him y" s'' Joseph Hoult his heirs and
Assignes against y^ Lawfull Claims and demands of any p'son

or persons whatso ever hereafter to warrant Save & defend
In Witness I have hereunto Set my hand with Margriet my
wife Consenting Confirming & approving of the Same as

above Specified in Every part & Parragratf thereof and
Atfixed our Seales this fourth day of June in y^ year of our
Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven and in y'' tenth

year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace

of God Queen of Great Brittaine France & Ireland c^c""

Signed Sealed & Delivered William Hilton
(gg.^i)

In p''sence of us ^^r

Caleb Boyinton Margriet >Y Hilton (a\
Abra- Preble Jun'- ° /> ^^'^''^

mark
June y;

6"^ 1711

William Hilton above named personally Appeared and
Acknowledged y" above written deed of Sale to be his Act
and deed

Before me Abra Preble Justice peace

A True Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared
July 3^ 1711 p Jos : Hainond Reg'

To All People to whom this p"'sent deed of Sale Shall

Come I James Smith of York in y*" County of york in y''

Province of y*^ Massachusets bay in New England l)lacksmith

Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in Consideration of

the Surii of Nineteen pounds Currant money of New Eng-
land to me in hand well and truely paid at and before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
to Daniel Mackintier of york in y'^ County & Pro-
ac-uitiei

vince afores'^ Cordwainer the reciept whereof I
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do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith to be fully

Satisfied Contented & paid and thereof and from Ever}' part
and paroell thereof for me y*" s"^ James Smith my heirs Exe-
cuf' Administrators & Assignes do Exonerate iVcquitt and
fidly discharge him y'' s'' Daniel Mackintier his heirs Exe-
cut'" Adm""* and Assigns by these ]/sents for ever I the s'^

James Smith have given granted bargained Sold Aliened
Enfeoffed & Confirmed and bj^ these presents do for my
Selfe my heirs Execuf' Administ" and Assignes tuUy freely

and Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeotfe

Convey and Confirm unto him y^ s'' Daniel Mackintier his

heirs Execuf^ Adm""' and Assignes a Certain piece or parcel

of Swamp land and fresh meadow by P^stimation twenty
Acres more or Less Near to the land of Daniel Livingstone at

y*^ head of Bass Cove brook or how ever wise bounded or

reputed to be bounded l)eing y*" land or Swamp marsh form-
erly Sold by Mathew Austin and Elizabeth Addams to

Joana Livingstone together with all y** profits priviledges

Appurtenances to y*^ s"* land or Marsh belonging to have and
to hold this s^ piece of Swamp marsh with all y*^ rights and
titles which I y" s'* James Smith Xow have or in time past

ought to have had or which I my heirs Execut''* Adminis-
trators and Assignes may might Should or in Any wise
ought to have to y'' Aboves'' premises to him y*" s'^ Daniel
Mackintier his heirs Execut''^ Adm""^ and Assignes for ever &
to his and their Sole & propper use & benifit and y*^ s*^

James Smith for me my heirs Execuf' Administrators &
Assignes do Covenant and grant to and with him y"^ s" Daniel
Mackintier his heirs Execuf* Adm""' & Assigns at and before

the P^nsealing & Dilivery of this deed of Sale I am y® true

right and pro])per owner of y*^ above granted p'mises & that

have in my Selfe good right and full power & Lawfull Au-
thority y*^ y® Same to grant and Confirm unto him y® s*^ Dan-
iel Mackintier his heirs and Assignes as Aboves*^ and that I

my heirs and Assignes will defend y*^ aboves*^ land or Swamp
Marsh from all persons whatsoever laying Clainie thereto

and for y® better Establishing and making good and Con-
firming y® aboves*^ land or Swamp marsh to y'^ aboves*^ Mack-
intier I have According to y® Law of y'' Province Set to

my^ and Scale this 19 day of may in y® year one. thousand
Seven hundred & tenn and in y® Eighth year of her Maj'^*

Reign James Smith
(se^ie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y** p''sence of us

As Witness John Linscoot

James Thompson
Book vii. 34
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June 22 1710/

James Smith aboves*^ lysonally Appeared before me y®

Subscrib'' & Acknowledged the Above written to be his Act

and deed Al)ra Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 3'^ 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

[197] Know All men by these presents that wee Eoger
Bearing & Joseph Couch both of Kittery in y® County of

York in New England Shipwright for & in Consideration of

twelve pounds & Eight Shillings to us in hand paid by our
brother Thonias Dearing of the Same place & Occupation
have given granted bargained & Sold & doe by these p^sents

give grant bargain & Sell and for ever Set Over all that

tract of land lying in y*^ town of Kittery Containing twelve

acres & a halfe of land being a part of that fifty acres ot

land that was purchased of John Amerideth and Joan his

wife as Appears by their deed bareing date y*^ Eleventh day
of June in the tirst year of the Reign of our Soveraign lord

& Lady King William & Queen Mary & is bounded As fol-

loweth & takes its Ijegining at Northermost End of y® s^

Thomas Dearings home lot and on y*" Eastermost End or

Side of y*" lands of y"^ Late M' John Bray and is in bredth

Seventeen pole on y'' East & by South line & So backwards
in our own land untill y* s** twelve Acres and a

A^coucli ^^^^fe be Accemplished together with all y'^ Rights

Tho°- Deaiins
titles Clainics tSb Interests priviledges Appurte-
nances whatsoever as woods under woods timber

standing or Lying thereon with all ways Easm''* whatsoever
belongs to y" s*^ twelve Acres & a halfe of land unto y' s*^

Thomas Dearing his heirs Execut''^ Adm'^* or Assignes for

ever to have & to hold all y aboves'* tract of land as it is

bounded described & Set forth unto y^ Only & Sole use of

him y* s*^ Thomas Dearing his heirs Execuf^ Admin" and
Assignes for ever against us y® s'' Roger Dearing & Joseph
Couch or our heirs Execuf^ Administrators or Assignes for

ever & Furthermore wee y® s** Roger Dearing & Joseph
Couch do for our Selves & our heirs Covenant to and with
ye gd "phomas Dearing & his heirs or Assignes that y® prem-
ises are free from all Incumbrances by us made as Sales gifts

grants Mortgages or Conveyances whatsoever by us made
or Sufiered to be done by or und"" us and that y*^ s*^ Thomas
Dearing may at all times hereafter take use Occupy & pos-
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sess y® Same Either by hiraselfe his heirs Execuf^ Adminis-
traf'* or Assigns for ever without y® Least hinderence or

Mollestation of us y* s*^ Roger Dearing and Joseph Couch or

any psrson whatsoever y*^ peaceable possession thereof to

warrant and for ever Defend against all p^sons laying lawfull

Clainie thereunto As y" Aboves'' land was Conveyed unto us

by John Anierideth & Joan his wife referrence thereunto

being had & No other wise In Witness whereof wee have
hereunto Set our hand Seals this twenty third day of March
one thousand Seven hundred Nine teii 1709/10

Signed &, Sealed & Delivered Roger Dearing (seliie)

In p''sence of us y'^ Subscrib""* Joseph Couch (seaie)
The mark of

Margrit /^ :Moore

AVilliam Godsoe
The 13 of march 1710/11 Then Roger Dearing & Joseph

' Couch l)oth p'sonally Appeared before me W™ Pepperrell

one of her Maj'-'' Justices for s*^ County and Acknowledged
this Instrument to be their ffree Act and Deed

W" Pepperrell Justice peace

A true Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Com[)ared
August 13"' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

Know All men by these presents that I Henry Lyon of

york in y^ County of York in New England Gent Have made
Nominated Ordained & Appointed and in my Stead and place

by these presents do put & Constitute my Loving wife Eliza-

beth Lyon to be my true Sufficient and lawfull Attorney Giv-

ing and hereby Granting unto my s'' Attorney full power Au-
thority & Special Coiiiission for me & in my name

to & to my use to Ask demand and Require Sue for
IS wi e

Levie recover & recieve of and from all and
Every person and persons whomsoever whom it doth Shall

or may Concern all & Singular Such debt & Debts Sum &,

Suiiiis of money goo'ds wares Merchandise Effects & things

whatsoever which now is are or hereafter Shall be due owing
belonging or Appertaining unto me by any maner of waj^es

or Means whatsoever upon Recoverys & Reciepts to give due
Acquittances & discharges, and to Contract for Let Set bar-

gaine & Sell all or any of my Messuage or Lands tenements
or heriditaments with their & Every of their Rights mem-
bers & Appurtenances and to make Sign Seal & Deliver or

otherwise duely Execute & Acknowledge any deed or deeds
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Conveyence or Conveyences in y'' Law in my Name for y®

p'mises or any part or parcell thereof and if Need be for y®

p'"mises to Appear & me y^ p''son of me y* Constituent to

represent in all Courts & before all Governo™ Judges Justices

or Ministers of y* Law there in my name to Answer defend

& reply to all actions matters & things relating thereto or

otherwise how so ever and to Sue Arrest Attach Cite plaint

proscicute Implead Imprison and to Condemn and out of

prison againe when Need Shall be to Deliver And to Con-

test in Law in most Ample manner until Definitive Sentence

Cum Facultate Substituendj And Generally in & Concerning

y^ premises and the dependences thereof to doe Say transact

Execute determine and finish all and whatsoever 1 the Con-

stituent [108] my Selfe might or could do if I were p''sou-

ally present Ratifying Allowing and Confirming all & what-

soever my s'' Attorney Shall Lawfully do or Cause to be done

in & About y^ p'mises by vertue of these p'sents In Witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seal y' Second day

of July Anno Dom 1711 Annoq, RR'' Decimo/

Sealed & Delivered Henry Lyon (seaie)

In p'"sence of us

Nathaniel Ayers
Edward Weaver Scr

Boston 6^'^ July, 1711/
Suffolk Sc Henry Lyon personally Appeared and Ac-

knowledged y*^ Above written lustrum*^ to be his Act &
Deed Before me Paul Dudley Justice of peace

in Court p'dco

A True Coppie of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
Septeml/ 21^' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To All Christian People to whom this present deed of

Sale may come Hannah Donnell of York in y° County of

York in New England Semster Sendeth Greeting Know Yee
that y^ s'' Hannah for and in Consideration of a Certain Suili

of money to her in hand well and tru'ely paid by Joseph
Hoult of y** town and County afores'' Blacksmith at or be-

fore y*^ Ensealing of this Instrument being in full Satisfac-

tion for all y*^ premises hereafter Specified unto her y^ s*^

Hannah Donnel her heirs & Assignes which Shee
to hath given granted bargained Sold Allienenated

^°"'
Enfeotied and Confirmed & doth by these pres-

ents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Confirm & Con-
vey her whole Sole Share of laud & priviledge which was
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Allotted and Confirmed to her out of her fathers Estate w'^^

Ijeth on y® Southwest Side of s*^ York river which is twen-
ty & four Acres of upland & Swampy land being a part of
Eighty Acres of land belonging to her father Thomas Don-
nells Estate being late of York dec^' forty Acres of s'' Eighty
was granted unto y*^ s'' Thomas Donnell by the Selectmen of
YorkOctob"" y' 7'" l(ifi8 : y^ Other forty was granted to

Andrew Averet of s'' York dec'' at y^ Same time with s'^

Donnells and bought of s'^ Averet by s'' Donnell y'' s** twenty
four Acres Sold by s*^ Hannah Donnell to s'^ Hoult as above
is Specitied is a part of y*^ two forty Acre grants to s'^ Don-
nell and s'^ Averet to be divided According to y^ Order of y*^

Judge of probate of Wills together with all y^ rights titles

priviledges Appurtenances and Advantages belonging unto
y^ s'^ twenty and four Acres of land Or any ways at auy
time Redownding to y® Same or any part or parcell thereof
unto him the s*' Joseph Hoult his heirs and Assignes To
Have & To Hold and Quietly & peaceably to possess Occupy
and Enjoy y^ s** twenty four acres of land and all its privi-

ledges as a Sure Estate in (fee Simple and the Aboves" Han-
nah Donnell doth for herselfe her heirs Execuf* and Admin-
istraf' Covenant Engage and promiss to and with y*^ s'^

Joseph Hoult his heirs and Assignes y^ Above bargained
premises to be free & Clear from all former Gifts gnints
Sales and Incumberments whatsoever as also from all future

claimes or Interruptions in law w'soever from by or under
her y® s'^ Hannah her heirs or Assigns or any other person or

persons whatsoever upon any grounds or title of Law after

y^ Signing of this Instrument and the s'^ Hannah doth bind
her selfe her heirs Execut" and Administraf'' to Warrantise
y* aboves'^ land & all its priviledges unto y*^ s*^ Joseph Hoult
his heirs and Assignes in Law for ever and will Defend y^

Same Accordingly In Witness hereof y^ Above s'^ Hannah
Donnell hath hereunto Set her hand and Scale this twenty
fifth day of September in y* year of our Lord one thousand
Seven hundred & Eleven &c ^^^'

Signed Sealed & Delivered Hannah ^ Donnell
(geaie)

In the presence of ^
T • V) mark
Lewis iiane

Hephzel)ah Preble

York Sept' y^ 25'" 1711

Hannah Donnell above named personally Appeared and
Acknowledged y* Above- written Deed of Sale to be her act

and Deed Before me Abra'' Preble Justice peace
A True Coppy of y" Original Transcribed & Compared

Octob-- S'^ 1711 p Jos : Hamoud Reg-^
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This Indenture made this 26"' day of July in y'' fourth

year of y*' Reign of our most Gracious Soveraign Lady Queen
Anne that now is over England &c^ Between James Way-

mouth and Katherine his wife and Eliz'^ & Mary
to Lidden daughters of y*^ Afores'^ Katherine and

^''"""
heireses Apparent of y'' Estate of Edward Lid-

den Late of the townShip of Kittery in y" Province of Maine
dec'' of y^ one party and Samuel Skillin of Kittery afores'' on
y'^ other party Witnesseth that y* s*^ James Waymouth and

Katherine & Elizabeth & Mary Lidden afores*^ for & in Con-
sideration of the SuiTi of Sixty pounds [199] Currant money
to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and Delivery of

these presents by y" s'' Samuel Skillin well and truly paid

the rec*^ whereof they y^ s'' James Waymouth Katherine

Elizabeth and Mary Lidden doth herby Acknowledge and

themselves to be fully Satistied & paid and thereof & of Every
part & parcell thereof doth Clearly Acquitt and discharge y'^

s'' Samuel Skillin his heirs Execut'' Adm''' and Assignes of

Every part & parcell thereof have given granted bargained

& Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Dilivered and Confirmed and do

by these presents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene enfeotfe

Deliver and Confirm unto y* s"^ Samuel Shillin his heirs Ex-
ecut" Adui'"' & Assigns all that part or parcell of land with

y^ Dwelling house Standing thereon with what Orchard fiences

and AppuP** thereto belonging it lying and being in crooked

lane in Kittery afores'' and Containing ten Acres being

bounded on y^ Ncn-th East Side on y*" ground of Samuel

Winkley and on y'' Southwest Side on y*" ground of Charles

Kelley and fronting on y' river and to run down to Low water

mark it being y^ one halfe of a town grant of twenty Acres

to one John White formerly of Kittery as also all benefits

profits and Advantages thereunto belonging to have & to hold

y^ s'' Land with y'' Dwelling house Appurtenances & privi-

ledges belonging as afores'' unto him y'' s*^ Samuel Skillin his

heirs Execut" Adn/'* and Assignes for ever And the s** James
Waymouth Katherine his wife and Eliz'^ and Mary Lidden

for them and Every of them y' and Every of their heirs

Execut'' Adm'' & Assigns and for Every of them doth Cove-

nant and promiss to and with y" s** Samuel Skillin his heirs

or Assigns and to and with Every of them by these presents

that all and Singular y*^ s'' premises with all profits and

Advantages hereby given granted & Sold and Every part

and parcell thereof at y*" time of y" Ensealing and Delivery

of these p''sents are and be and at all times hereafter Shall

be and Continue clearly Acquit released and Discharged and

kept harmless of and from all and all manner of other bar-
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gains Sales gifts grants troubles or Incumbrances whatsoev"^

made CoiTiitted Suffered or done by s*^ James Waymoutli
Katherine bis wife Eliz'' and Mary Lidden their heirs

Execuf* Adm*"^ or Assignes or by an}' of them or by any §? a

other p'sou or p''sons whatsoever Claiming any right or |s^
title thereto/ In Witness whereof wee y^ s*^ James Way- § >J
mouth Katherine his wife Eliz'^ and Mary Lidden have ^s^
hereunto Set their hands & Seales this 26^'' day of July one 2^^
thousand Seven hundred & tive/ -^S^
Signed Sealed & James Waymouth (a) seaie

"i.%%

Delivered In Katherine Waymouth (a)Seaie |^:g

p'sence of us Elizabeth Litten (a) seai ''^t>,

Joseph Simpson Mary Litten (a) seaie j^-3

George Walton g||
Katherine Waymouth Aviddow & Executrix unto °||

James Waymouth of Xew Castle late deceased person- ||'g

ally Appeared before me y^ Subscri[)er one of her Maj'^'^ I § ^
Justices of peace at Portsm" in y® province of New >^\%

Hampshire in New England and memb'' of Councill S^-s

within y<^ Same this 19''^ day of June 1710 And Ac- fl^
knowledged y*" within lustrum* to be her Act and Deed gig

Sam" Penhallow T!cS

A True Copp}' of y*^ Original Transcril>ed & Com- j°^|
pared Octob"" 9"' 1711 p Jos : Hamond lieg"" 5

1

Know All men by these presents that I Samuel Skillin of

Exetor in the province of New Hamspshire Shipwright for and
in Consideration of y*" Suiii of Eighty tive pounds to me in

hand paid by my brother Josiah Skillin of Kittery in y" Coun-
ty of york Shipwright and do by these p'sents Acknowledge
my Selfe therewith fully Contented and paid and do dis-

charge him for y*^ Same have given granted bargained & Sold
and do by these presents give grant bargaine Aliene Sell &
for Ever Set over unto y* s^ Josiah Skillin his heirs and As-
signes for ever all that my Dwelling house and Land lying

& being in Kittery in y® County of york at place called

crooked lane and lying between y*^ land of M"" Sam'' Winkley
on y'' South East and y® Land of M' Kelley on y*" Northwest

and Fronts Piscattaqua river containino: ten Acres
Skilliiis . ,

^
of land and is that house and land y* I bought of M"^

James Waymouth & ]\[" Katherine Waymouth his wife and
her two daughters by her form"" husband Elizabeth & Mary
Lidden as Appears by an Indenture bareing date y*^ 26*'' day of
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July in y"^ fourth year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Queen Anne reference thereunto being had as may more at

large Appear Together with all y'' Appurtenances that of

Right doth belong unto y^ s*^ house & land As fences gar-

dens Orchards and all whatsoever thereunto Appertaines

unto me y'' s** Sam" Skillin To have & to Hold all y^ aboves**

house & land as they are Set forth and Described with y®

Appur'^'^'' & priviledge thereunto belonging unto y" only &
Sole use of him y'' s*^ Josiah Skillin his heirs & Assignes for

ever against me y* s'^ Sam" Skillin & my heirs or any other

l)'"son from by or und"" me And Furthermore I y^ s** Sam"
Skillin do for my Selfe and my heirs Covenant to and with
y'' s*^ Josiah Skillin and his heirs and Assigns for ever that

y'' p'mises herein mentioned Are free from all Incumbrances
by me made as [200] Joyntures Dowers gifts Sales mort-
gages or Intales and that I have within my Selfe full power
and Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of y*^ Same and
that it shall and may be Lawfull for y*" s*^ Josiah Skillin his

heirs and Assigns for Ever hereafter to take use and Occupie
y*^ Same to his and their own propper use benetit and be-

hoofe for ever without y*^ least hinderence of me y" s'^ Sam"
Skillin or any other p'son from by or und'' me the peaceable

possessioe thereof forever to warrant and Defend against all

maiier of p^sons whatsoever laying a Lawfull claime there-

unto from by or und'' me y^ s*^ Sam" Skillin or my heirs Ex-
ecut"^^ or Admin'^ or any other p'son claiming in my Name
In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my Name and Af-
fixed my Seale this Ninteenth day of June in y** year of our
lord : one thousand Seven hundred and teii 1710

Signed Sealed & Delivered Samuel Skillin
(gp'^aie)

In y^ p'"sence of us y* Subscrib'^ Rhoda Skillin (gj^ie)

Jonathan Dam
Nathaniel Leach
William Godsoe
Know all men by these p''sents that I Rhoda Skillin do by

these p''sents rend"" and give up all my right of Dowry in y®

aboves** land & house unto my brother Josiah Skillin Wit-
ness my hand and Seale

Sam" Skillin p''sonally Appeared before me y^ Subscrib'"

one of her Ma'^" Justices of peace at Portsm° in y' province
of New Hampshire in New England and meml/ of Councill
within y^ Same this 19'" of June 1710 and Acknowledged y^

above Instrum*^ to be his Act & Deed Sam" Penhallow
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Memorandum that Peaceable and Quiet possession was

given of the within house and land therein mentioned by M"^

Sam" Skillin to his Brother Josiah Skillin in y* p''sence of us

y' Subscrib'^ this 19"' day of June 1710

Jonathan Dam
William Godsoe

A True Coppy of y" Original Transcril^ed & Compared
Octob'' 9"' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Keg''

To All People unto whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come 1 William Sentle of Boston in y*^ County of Sutlblk

in y^ province of the Massachusets Bay in New England

Shipwi-ight Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in Con-
sideration of y* Sum of Twenty four pounds and Seven

Shillings in Currant money of New England to me well and

truel}^ paid at and before thensealing and delivery of These

presents by Walter Deniford of Kittery in y* County of

York in y^ province afores'' Yeoman y" reciept whereof I do

hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith to

to be fully Satisfied & paid & thereof & of & from
enifoid

Every part and parcell thereof for me the s*^

AVilliam Sentle my heirs Execuf' and Adm'* do Exonerate

Acquit and fully discharge him y^ s*^ Walter Deniford his

heirs Execuf' Adm""' & Assignes for ever by these p''sents I
ye gd

WiiiijjQ^ Sentle have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeofi'ed Delivered & Confirmed and by these

presents do for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' Adm""' and As-
signes fully freely and Absolutely give grant bargain Sell

Aliene Enfeoffe Deliver and Confirm unto y^ s*^ Walter Den-
iford his heirs Execut" Adm" & Assignes a Certain tract or

parcel of land Scittuate lying and being in y^ township of

Kittery afores** on y* western Side of Spruce creek at y®

place Comonly called & known by the Name of broad cove

Containing Eight Acres & one quarter of An Acre be it

more or Less and is butted & bounded as followeth that is

to Say on y" Northeast : end by y'' afores*^ broad cove and is

Seventeen poles & halfe in bredth l)y y" s*^ cove and on y®

Southwest End by y** highway that goes to york and is in

bredth from y'' Lower corner of Cap'" William ffernalds

fence Near y* Southwest end of y^ s*^ land Near eight poles

& a quarter on Southeasterly Side by y^ laud of M"" Richard

Cutt & Cap'" William Fernald ruiiing in length one hun-
dred & Eight poles and on y* Northwesterly Side by the
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land of John Fenick now in y^ possession of Hezekiah El-
well together with all y^ Several benefits priviledges and
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in an}'^ wise Apper-
taining to y* s'' land To have & to hold the s*^ tract or parcel

of land with Its priviledges and with all y'' Estate right title

Interest clainie & demand which I y'' s** William Sentle
now have or in time past have had or which I my heirs Ex-
ecut" or Adm" may might Sould or in any wise ought to

have in time to come of in or to y^ above granted premises
or any part thereof to him y^ s*^ Walter Dcniford his heirs

Execuf' Adm™ and Assignes for ever and to y^ Sole and
propper [201] use benetitt and behoofe of him y* s'' Deni-
ford his heirs Execut'^ Adm" and Assignes for ever more
And I y^ s^ W°' Sentle do for my Selfe my heirs Execut'^
and Aminiatraf' Covevant promiss and grant to and with y®

s"* Walter Deniford his heirs Execut'** Adm'' and Assignes
that at and before thensealing and Delivery hereof I am y®

true and propper owner of the above bargained & Sold
premises and that I am Legally possest thereof and have
in my Selfe good right and LawfuU Authority in my own
Name to grant and Convey y^ Same unto him y^ s'' Walter
Deniford his heirs Execuf' Administrators and Assignes as

Afores'^ and that y* Same is free and clear of & from all

other and form'' gifts grants Dowries Sales Mortgages leases

Alienations Intanglements and Incumbrances whatsoever and
that it Shall and may be LawfuU to and for y* s*^ Walter
Deneford his heirs Execuf Adm'' and Assignes for ever
hereafter to have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy Law-
fully and Quietly to his and their use & uses all y* Demised
premises without any L;iwfull hinderence or Mollestation of
or by me or any other person from by or under me And that

y" Sale hereof & Every part thereof Against my Selfe my
heirs Execuf^ and Administraf* and against all other persons
whatsoever claiming and Lawfully demanding the Same or
any part thereof I will for ever Save harmless warrant and
defend by these presents In Witness whereof I y^ s** William
Sentle have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this Eighteenth
day of October in y^ year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred & Nine Annoq^ RR"^' Anna Magna Brittania &c'*

Octavo/ the words North & nine were enterlined before

Signing William Sentle (g^ai)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the presence of us

John Mewmarch
Nathaniel Leach
Mary Newmarch
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William Sentle came before me one of her jNIa'^' Council

& Acknowledged y" al)ove Instrum' to be his Act & Deed
this 20"^ Deceml/ : 1711 Rob* Elliot of y*^ Council

A true Coppy of y*" Original Transcrib'* & Compar*^

Dec"" 20"' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All People to whom these p''sents Shall come Greeting

Know Yee that I Richard Rice of Kittery in y*^ County of

york within her Maj'^' Province of the Massachusets Bay
in New England Gentleman for & in Consideration of y®

Sum of Ten pounds in good and Lawfull money of the

province afores'' to me in hand liefore the ensealing hereof

well & truly paid by Benj'' Hutchins of Kittery in y*' County
afores"* planter the rec' whereof I do hereby Acknowledge
and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and Contented and
thereof and of Every part & parcel thereof do Exonerate
Acquitt and discharge y*^ s*^ Benj-^ Hutchins his heirs Ex-
ecuf* Adm'** or Assignes for ever by these presents have

Given grantet bargained Sold Aliened Conveyed and Con-
firmed and by these presents do freely fully & Absolutely

Give grant bargain Sell Aliene Convey & Con-
to firm unto him y" s.^ Benjamin Hutchins his heirs

& Assignes for ever one Messuage or tract of

land Scittuate lying & being in y® township of Kittery Con-
taining twelve Acres by y* Same more or Less lying on y^

Eastward Side of Spruce Creek being formerly in y* posses-

sion of Henry Bodge According to y^ former bound Marks
butting on s*^ Creek at y* western end and y^ other end & two
Sides bounded with y* land of David Hutchins deceased

And Rowland Williams To have & To hold all y^ above Men-
tioned & bargained premises with all y*' Appurtenances
priviledges and CoiFioditys to y'' Same belonging as land

trees and All water priviledges as cove Stream even to Low
w^ater Mark and all other priviledges whatsoever to him y®

s** Benjanim Hutchins his heirs and Assignes forever to his

and their only propper use benefit & behoofe for ever And
I y® s'^ Richard Rice for me my heirs Execut"^^ Admin''^ do
Covenant promiss & grant to and with y^ s*^ Benjamin
Hutchins his heirs and Assignes that before y*^ Ensealing

hereof I am y*^ true Sole and Lawfull owner of y'' above
bargain"^ premises and am Lawfully Siezed and possessed of
the Same in my own propper right as a good perfect and
Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple And have in
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my Selfe good right fall power and Lawfull Authority to

grant bargain Sell convey & Confirm s*^" Bargained premises

in Maiier as al)oves'^ and that y® s*^ Benj'^ Hutchins his heirs

& Assignes Shall and may from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter by force & vertue of these presents Law-
fully peaceably and Quietly have hold use Occupy possess &
Enjoy y'' s^' Demised & bargained premises with y" Appur-
tenances free & clear and freely and clearly Acquit Exonerate
and discharged of from all and all maner of former & other

gifts grants l)argains Sales Leases Mortgages wills Entailes

Joynt^ Dowries Judgments Executions [202] Incuml)rances

and Extents/ Furthermore I the s'^ Richard Rice for my
Selfe my heirs Execuf'* Admin""^ do Covenant and Engage y^

above Demised premises to him y* s*^ Benjamin Hutchins his

heirs and Assignes against y*" Lawfull claims Demands of

any person or persons whatsoever for ever hereafter to war-
rant Secure & Defend the Same In Witness whereof I have

hereunto Set my hand and Seal this Eighteen day of De-
cemb'' in y^ tenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne by the grace of God Queen of Great Brittain France
& Ireland and in y'' year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred & Eleven Richard Rice (gg^i)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the p'sence off

Joanna Jackson
^ym pepperrell Jun-"

The words Enterlined in y*^ thirteenth line According to y*^

former bound marks was before y^ Signing & Sealing of this

Deed

Eighteen day of Dec"" 1711/ Then Rich'^ Rice personally

Appeared before me y" Subscrib'" one of her Ma'-^'* Justices

for y" County afores'' york & Acknowledged this lustrum* to

be his free Act & Deed W™ Pepperrell

A true Co|ipy of the Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec-" 27'" 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg'"

To All People unto whom this p^sent Deed of Sale Shall

come Zachariah Emery of Chelmsford in y" County of Mid-
dlesex in y" Province of y® Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Cordwainer and Nathaniel Tarbox of Kittery in y^

County of York in y'' Province afores*^ Weav'' Send Greet-

ing, Know Yee that for & in Consideration of the Sum of
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forty Seven pounds & Ten Shillings in Currant money of
New England to them in hand paid at and before thensealing

& Delivery of these p''sents by John Newmarch of Kittery

in the County of York afores"* Clerk and Andrew Pepperrell

of Xew Castle in y" province of New Hampshire
&™arbox IMarrin' the rec* whereof they do hereby Acknowl-

Newmarch edge and themselves therewith to be fully Satis-

Pepperreii ^^^^ '^""-^ V"^^^ ^"^^ thereof and of & from Every
part and parcel thereof for themselves their heirs

Execuf^ and Administrators do Exonerate Acquit and fully

discharge y*^ s** John Newmarch & Andrew Pepperrell their

heirs Execuf* Administrat"^^ and Assignes l)y these presents

forever the said Zachariah Emery and Nathaniel Tarbox
have given Granted bargained Sold Aliened Conveyed En-
feoffed Delivered & Confirmed and by these presents do for

themselves their heirs Execuf* & Administrat'* fully freely

and Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe

Deliver and Confirm unto y** s"* John Newmarch & Andrew
Pepperrell their heirs and Assigns a Certain tract or parcell

of Land Scittuate and being in y** township of Kittery afores**

Containing one hundred Acres that is to Say fifty acres to y®

s'' John Newmarch his heirs & Assignes and fifty acres unto
y** s*^ Andrew Pepperrel his heirs & Assigns which land was
granted unto Zachariah & Noah Emery late of Kittery de-

ceased by s*^ town of Kittery on August y*^ 21-' and laid out

to them on August y*^ 25*^'^ 1685 and is bounded with york

line on y"^ Northeast about a mile to the South East of y'^

Southwest branch of York river and is one hundi'ed & Sixty
poles in length Southwest from York line and An hundred
poles in bredth Southeast & Northwest together with all y^

Several benefits priviledges rights Libertyes & Appurtences
to y* s** land belonging or in any wise Appertaining & Also
all writings belonging to y" s'' land To have & To hold the s'^

tract or parcell of land with all its priviledges & Appurte-
nances to y'' afores'^ John Newmarch & Andrew Pepperrell

their heirs & Assigns and to y" Sole and propper use benefit

& behoofe of them y'' s*^ John Newmarch & Andrew Pepper-
rell their heirs Execuf^* Adm''^ and Assigns for ever, And y®

s"^ Zachariah Emery and Nathaniel Tarbox do for themselves
their heirs Execuf' & Adm"^** Jontly & Severally Covenant
promiss and grant to & with y* s*^ John Newmarch & Andrew
Pepperrell their heirs Execuf^ Adm""^ and Assignes that at

and before the Ensealing & Delivery hereof they are y® true

right & propper owners of the above mentioned and Sold
premises & their Appurtenances and that they are Legally
possest thereof and have good right full power & Lawfull
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Authority in their own Name to give grant Sell and Convey
y* Same As afores*^ unto the Said John Newmarch & Andrew
Pepperrell their heirs & Assigns and that y^ Same & Every
part thereof: is free & Clear and fully and clearly Acquitted

& discharged of & from all former & other gifts grants Sales

Leases Mortgages Dowries titles troul)les Alienations and
Incumbrances whatsoever and that it Shall & may be Law-
full to and for y^ s'^ John Newmarch & Andred Pepperrell

their heirs & Assigns for ever hereafter to have hold use

Occupy possess and Enjoy peaceabl}^ & Quietly to [203]
their use & uses all the demised })remises & their Appurte-

nances and that the Sale thereof against themselves their

heirs Execuf^ and Administrat'' and against all other persons

whatsoever Lawfully claiming y*^ Same or any part thereof

they will & Shall for ever Save harmless warrant & Defend

by these presents And they Shall and will make perform &
Execute Such other further Lawfull & reasonable Act or

Acts things as in law or Equity can be devised Advised or

required for y*^ More Sure making & Confirming of the p'"m-

ises unto y* s*^ John Newmarch & Andrew Pepperrell their

heirs and Assigns According to y^ Laws of this province In

Witness w''of the s'' Zachariah Emery & Nath^' Tarbox have

hereunto Set their hands & Scales this thirteenth day of

Novemly in y*^ year of our lord one thousand Seven hundred
and eleven and in the tenth year of the Reign of our Sover-

aign Lady Anne of Great Brittain &c'' Queen/ the words
whereof was Enterlined before Signing

Signed Sealed & Delivered Zachariah Emery (seai)

In y^ presence of Nathaniel Tarbox
(gyai)

W°^ Fellows

Miles Goodwin
Joseph Berry
Province ofNew Hampsh'" in New England 13"' Nov"" 1711/

Zachariah Emery & Nath" Tarbox p'sonally Appearing
Acknowledojed this lustrum' in writing to be their Act &
Deed—

/

Coram/ Cha : Story Jus peace

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec"" 3M711 p Jos : Haiuond Reg""

To All People to whom this present deed of Sale Shall

come I William Godso of Kittery in y^ County of York in
ye Pi-ovince of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New England Yeo-

man Send Greeting Know Yee that for & in

to Consideration of a valluable Suin of money to
ewmarc ^^ ^^^ hand paid at & before y® ensealing &
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Delivery of these presents by John Newmarch of Kittery

in County of york in y® province of the Massuchuscts Bay
in Newengland afores'' Clerk the reeiept whereof I do here-

by Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith to be fully Satis-

fied Contented & paid and thereof & of & from Every part

& parcell thereof do Exonerate Acquitt and fully discharge

y* s^ John Newmarch his heirs Execut''* Adm'"'* and Assigns
for ever by these p'"sents Have given granted bargained Sold
and Delivered and by these p''sents do for my heirs Execuf*
and Admin''* give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & De-
liver unto y*' s'' John Xewmarch his heirs and Assigns a Cer-
tain tract of land Scittuate and being in y'' township of Kit-

tery Afores'* Adjacent to y'^ land of the s'^ Newmarch Con-
taining live Acres be it more or Less& is bounded as follow-

eth that is to Say, I)egining Near y^ Corner of Cap^" William
Fernalds land next to s'^ Newmarchs land and from thence
running Twenty Seven pole South by Cap'" Fernalds land &
then west & by South fort}^ two poles then Northwest about
about twelve poles & an halfe untill it comes to y^ s*^ New-
marchs land and then ruiiing Northeast & l^y East by y*^ s**

Newmarchs land fifty four poles to y*^ first Station together

"with all y* Several priviledges & A[)pur^'''* to y^ s'' land be-

longing or in any wise Appertaining To have & To hold y®

s'^ tract of land with all its Appur'^'''' with all y* estate right

& title which I y^ s** William Godso now have or in time
past have had or w'='' I my hen-s Execuf^ or Adm'^' ought to

have in time to come of in or to the above granted premises
or any part thereof to him y^ s"* John Newmarch his heirs &
Assignes and to y* Sole & propper use benefit and behoofe
of him y* s** John Newmarch his heirs & Assigns for ever
And I y*' s** William Godso do for my Selfe my heirs Exe-
cuf'* & Administrators hereby Covenant promiss and Grant
to & with y^ s"^ John Newmarch his heirs & Assignes that at

and before the ensealing and delivery hereof I am y^ true

right and propper owner of the above granted premises and
that I am Legally possest thereof and have good right and
Lawfull Authority in my own Name to convey & confirm y®

Same as afores'* and that y^ Same and every part thereof is

free & clear & fully & clearl}^ Acquitted of & from all former
& other gifts grants Sales Dowries titles troubles & Incum-
brances whatsoever and that it Shall & may be Lawfull to &
for y* s** John Newmarch his heirs & Assigns for ever here-
after to have hold Improve possess & Enjoy Lawfully and
Quietly to his and their use & uses all y" Demised premises
without any Lawfull hinderence or Mollestation of or by
me or any other person whatsoever and that y* Sale
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thereof against my Selfe my lieirs Execuf^ and Adm" and
Against all other p'sons whatso ever Lawfully claiming y''

Same or any part thereof I will for ever Save harmless

warra' & Defend by these p''sents In Witness whereof I

have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this twenty Sixth day

of Deeemb'' in y'' year of our lord one thousand Seven hun-

dred & Eleven and in y'' tenth 3'ear of y* Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittain &c'' Queen
Signed Sealed & Delivered William Goesoe

(s^^^ie)

in y^ presence of

Margery Pepperell

Miriam Pepperrell

Thomas Prittis

Yorkss Dec'-26: 1711/
W™ Godsoe p'sonally Appeared and Acknowledged y^

Above written lustrum' to l)e his Act & Deed : Coram me
W™ Pepperrell Js ps

A true Coppy of y" Original Transcril/ & Compar'' Dec''

28"^ 1711/
"

p Jos : Hamond Reg'

[204] To All to whom these presents Shall Come I Francis

Champernoun of Kittery in the province of Maine in Ncav

England Gent Send Greeting Know Yee that I y'' s** Francis

Champei'noun for and in the Consideration of the SuiTi of

Twenty five pounds Curra* pay of New England and one

Barrill of Oyle to me in hand paid by James Foy of Kittery

in New England in the province of Maine Fisherman before

the ensealing and Delivery hereof the rec* whereof I y^ s'^

Francis Champernoun do hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe

therewith to l)e fully Satisfied Contented & paid Have for

my Selfe my heirs Execut" Administrate' & Assigns given

granted bargained Sold delivered and Confirmed unto y** s*^

James Foy his heirs Execuf' Administrators & Assigns a Cer-

taine parcel of land containing Eight Acres with Allowance

for a highway lying and being on y'' western Side of Cap'"

Champernouns Island in y*" Afores*^ province and bounded as

followeth that is to Say by the land of Mary Gullison on

the South and So runs North East and by North by the river

Side forty pole to a red Oak tree marked four Square and

from thence Northwest and by west to a white oak tree

marked four Square & from thence to the Stake

to"^'^' which is y'' upper part of Mary Gullisons bounds
^°^ and from thence by the river Side along by s*^

Gullisons Laud and one piece of Marsh containing one Acre
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more or Less bounded by John Billings Marsh on y" Xorth-

west and a runn of Water on the South To Have & To Hold y®

s** land mai'sh & i/mises as above bounded with all timb'' tinil/

trees woods underwoods profits priviledges Conioditys and
and all other Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging

from me my heirs Execut"^ Adm" and Assigns unto the s'^

James Foy his heirs Execut'' Adm'' & Assigns as his and

their own propper goods & Estate for ever unto his and their

own propper use & behoofe forever more/
And I y'^- s"^ Francis Champernown for my Selfe my heirs

Execut''* Adm""^ & Assigns do Covenant and promiss to and

with y^ s** James Foy his heirs Execut''* Adm'"* and Assigns

by these presents that I the s** Francis Champernown on y^

day of the date hereof and at the time of the Ensealing and

delivery hereof Have in my Selfe full power good right and

Lawfull Authority to give grant bargaine Deliver and Con-
firm the s** land Marsh & p'"mises hereby bargained & Sold

unto y^ s^ James Foy his heirs Execuf* Adm''* and Assigns

for ever more in manner and form afores** and also that he y®

s'' James Foy his Execuf'* Adm''* and Assigns or any of them
Shall or Lawfully may from time to time and at all times

hereafter peaceably & quietly have hold use & Enjoy y® s''

Land Marsh & premises hereby bargained & Sold without

any manner of Let Suit trouble Eviction Ejection Mollesta-

tion disturbence Challeng claime denial or demand whatso-

ever of or by me y** s'' Francis Champernown ni}^ Execuf^

Adm""^ and Assignes or any of them or of or by Any other

person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or to claime

from by or under me my Act or title Hee the s'^ James Foy
his heirs Execuf^ Administraf^ or Assigns paying unto y® s'^

Francis Champernown his heirs Execuf^ Admin""* or Assigns

two Shillings & Six pence in money p Aniium In Witness
whereof I have hereunto put my hand & Scale this day of

May 1686 I the s*^ Francis Champernown have Set my hand

and Scale the 4'^ of June 1686/

Signed Sealed & Delivered Fran : Champernown (s^le)

In presence of us Mary Champernown ( her seaie
)

Witness o*" hands/
Elizabeth Elliot

Sarah Cutt
York ss Kittery Sept^ 27 : 170O

M" ]VIary Champernown personally Appearing before me
the Subscril/ one of the memly* of his Maj'^* Councill of the

province of the Massachusets Bay & Justice of peace within

y^ Same Acknowledged thi& Instrum' to be her Act & Deed
Jos : Hamond

Book vii. 35
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A True Coppy of the Original Transcribed & Compared
this 26"^ 8'" 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg-r

At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery May 10"' 1703
— Granted to M' Elihue Gunnison his heirs & Assigns for

ever a hundred Acres of Land
A true Coppy as Appears of Record in the town of Kit-

tery Exam'' p Jos : Hamond Cler''

Know All men by these presents that I Elihue Gunnison
above named do by these presents for me my heirs Execut''^

Admn/' and Assigns make over bargaine Sell and Assign
unto Richard Foy of Kittery in the County of york thirty

Acres part of the above grant of one hundred Acres To
have & To hold unto him y" s** Richard Foy his heirs Exe-
cuf^ Admin''' or assigns for ever In Witness whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale this Eighth day of Octob""

1711 one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elihue Gunnison
(g^aie)

In p''sence of us

John Brown
Joseph Gunnison
This 2(3 of Octol/ 1711

Then M"" Elihue Gunnison p'"sonally Appeared Acknowl-
edged this aljove lustrum' to be his Free Act & Deed before

me W™ Pepperrell Js : ps

A True Coppy of the Original Transcril)'^ & Compared
26 :

8'"- 1711
'

p Jos Hamond Reg-^

[205] This Indenture or Covenant made and Concluded
upon this foarth day of OctolV one thousand Seven hundred
& Eleven between Anne Beal of york in the County of

York in New England widdow on y'' one party and her wel-

beloved Son Edward Beal of s^ York on y*" other party, To
all Concerned in y" first place for the considerations follow-

ing the s*^ Anne Beale hath given granted bargained and
confirmed & doth by these p''sents give grant bargaine Aliene

Enfeofe convey make Over & Confirm unto her s^ Son Edw*^

Beale his heirs & Assigns for ever all her Sole whole prop-
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per right Title & Interest & that She now hath or Ever
Shall or ought to have unto y* Estate of her late husband

Arthur Beal late of york dec^ given to her by

*^"o® will oi' her s** late husband as will appear in y®

Beai'^'^^'^
Registers Office for wills given to y*^ s'^ Anne
Beale for her Comfortable maintainance dureing

her Natural life and after her decease to be divided Amongst
s*^ Beals Children at s*^ Anne Beales discreation So that y^ s'^

Edw*^ Shall pay unto his three Sisters now at home after his

mother Anne Beals decease Ten Shillings A peace and unto

his Sister Anne Beale now Hornsbee Ten pounds ten Shil-

lings if Ever Shee or order Appear therefor The which Ten
pounds and ten Shillings with y'' afore mentioned Thirty
Shillings is to be paid out of the Estate of y^ s** Arthur
Beale as afores*^ Also to pay all lawful! del>ts due from s*^

Estate unto him y*" s*' Edw'^ Beale his heirs and Assigns for

ever To have & To hold and quietly and peaceably to possess

Occupie & Enjoy y* aboves" Estate both houseing lands

meadow land with all y** priviledges thereof with y" privi-

ledge of the Ferry in s*^ York river belonging to s*^ place

being where y" s*^ Arthur Beale lately lived the Aboves''

paym'' to his Sisters Shall be in full of their portions out of
their fathers Estate as is above Specified And Secondly y'^

s"^ Edward Beal in Duty to his Antient Mother and y^ a
Specified particulars made over unto him and his heirs and
Assigns us aboves*^ doth by these p^sents firmly bind him-
selfe his heirs & Adm''* to provide for his s'' Mother Anne
Beale all things Suitable for her Comfortable Subsistance
and maintainence dureing her Natural life both for Comt'or-
ta]>le houseroom meat drink washing & Lodging & fire wood
and to Aford her Suitable tendance in Sickness and in health
dureing her life as afores"^ & to pay all Lawfull debts due
from s*^ Estate and y* Legacyes above Mentioned and y« s'^

Estate is always to remaine responsable to and for y^ Main-
tainence of y* s'^ Anne Beale dureing her Natural life to v^
true p'formance of these Articles y^ above Named Anne
Beale & y* s** Edw*^ Beale have Each for themselves the day
and year aboves*^ hereunto Set to their hands & Scales &
Delivered this lustrum* Each to other in presents of us

Witnesses her

Lewis Bean/ Anne Beale : /y (seaie)

Abr'^ Preble Jun^ ^.^
Edward Beale (seaie)

York Octob' 27"> 1711/ Anne Beale & Edward Beale

above personally Appeared and Acknowledged y^ Above
written to be their Act and deed

before me Abra"" Preble Justice peace
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A True Copy of y* Original transcribed & Compared
jan'-y 1«' 1711/12 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

To All People to whom these presents Shall come Greet-

ing Know Yee that I Henry Lyon of Roxbury in the County
of Suflblk within her Maj*-"" province of y*" Massachusets Bay
in New England Gent for and in Con^^ideration of the Suin of

Ninty pounds in good and Lawful] money of the province

afores*^ to me in hand before the Ensealing hereof well and
truely paid by William Pepperrell of Kittery in the County
of York in the province afores*^ Merchant the rec' whereof I

do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith

to fully Satisfied & Contented and thereof and of
eppeiie Every part & parcel thereof do Exonerate Acquit
and discharge y" s'' William Pepperrell his heirs Execuf*
Adm""^ and Assignes for ever by these presents have given

granted bargained Sold Aliened Conveyed & Confirm'* and
by these presents do freely fully & Absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell Alliene Convey and Confirm unto him y'^ s^

William Pepperrell his heirs and Assigns for Ever one Mes-
suage or tract of Marsh and land Scittuate lying and being

in tlie township of York Containing Sixty Acres be the Same
more or Less Lying on y^ Southwest Side of york river being

the home lot that was formerly Thomas Mores and is bounded
as follows Viz' begining at an heap of Stones a Little distance

from the Spring of waters Called mores Spring Eastward
from s" Spring which is the Corner bounds Marked between
s** Pepperrell & Edward Beale next to the river and ruiieth

Southwest by the Orchard and bounded by Lyons fence to

y** South Corner of s** Orchard and from thence ruiis South-
west to a white Oak marked on four Sides from thence to a

hemlock tree Southwest and by South then Southwest io a

pine Marked on four Sides and from thence South & by west

to Another pine then Southwest to Nathaniel Rayneses
Bounds to a Tree marked on four Sides then ruiis by s'^

Rayns<=^ land [206] Bounds west Northwest a Little west-

wardly a hundred & forty pole to a great hemlock Marked on
four Sides Standing near Rogers Cove brook, then is bounded
by M"" Donnells land down to s** Cove and So is bounded by s^'

Rogers Cove on y® Northwest and Northward Side and by
aboves** york river on y^ Northeast End to y® heap of Stones

first Mentioned and also a Lot of land Containing ten Acres
given formerly to Thomas More in y*^ year one thousand Six

.hundred Ninety Nine by the town of york and is bounded
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being on y^ Northwest Side of y'' home lot Next to Rogers

Cove viz' in bredth by his own lot Sixty Eight pole right

from M' Raines''' bounds to a hemlock near y'^ bank of Rogers

Cove from thence west thirty Eight pole to a birch Marked
on four Sides and from thence Southwest and by west forty

Eight pole to M' Rayns" bounds and from thence East South

East to y^ place where wee beguii and Also all that Island

Comonly Called Markers Island which was formerly Called

& known by that name being formerly in the possession of

Thomas More' father dec'* Containing five Acres more or Less

with all the Marsh and fences To ^Have & To Hold all y^

Above mentioned & bargained premises with all y" Appurte-
nances priviledges and Comodityes to y'^ Same belonging as

land Orchard and all water priviledges as Cove Stream Even
to Low water mark timber trees wood & underwood and all

other priviledges whatsoever to him y° s** William Pepperrell

his heirs and Assigns for ever to his and their only propper

use beiiefit and behalfe forever & I the s'' Henry Lyon for me
my heirs Execut" Admin""' do Covenant promiss & grant to

and with y'^ s'* William Pepperreil his heirs and Assigns that

before the Ensealing hereof I am the true Sole and LawfuU
owner of the above bargained premises and am Lawfully

Siezed and possessed of y'^ Same in mine own propper right

as a good perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee

Simple and have in my Selfe good right full power and Law-
full Authority to grant bargaine Sell Convey and Confirm s**

bargained }>remises in Manner as aboves'' and that y® s*^ Wil-
liam Pepperrell his heirs and Assigns Shall and may from
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter by force &
vertue of these p''sents Lawfully peaceably and quietly Have
Hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy the s** Demised and bar-

gained premises with the Appurtenances free and clear and
freely and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged of

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

Bargains Sales Leases Mortgages wills Entailes Joyntures

Dowrys Judgments Executions Incumbrances and Extents

furthermore I the s^ Henry Lyon for my Selfe my heirs

Execuf' Admin""' do Covenant and Engage the above demised

premises to him y* Said William Pepperrell his heirs and
Assigns against y* Lawfull claim demand of Any person or

persons whatsoever for Ever hereafter to warrant Secure and
Defend the Same & Elizabeth Lyon y^ wife of me the s*^

Henry Lyon doth by these presents freely willingly give

Yield up & Surrend"" all her right of Dower and power of

thirds of in and unto the above Demised premises unto him
y^ s** William Pepperrell his heirs and Assigns/ In Witness
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whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this Twenty
first day of Novemb'' in the tenth year of the Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of god Queen of Great
Brittaine fiVance and Irehmd and in the year of our Lord one

thousand Seven hundred & Eleven Henry Lyon
(s|!^i)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elizabeth Lyon (ggai)
In the presence off

Thomas Phipps
Susanna Elison

Province of New Hampsh^ 21^* Nov' 1711

Henry Lyon & Elizabeth his wife p'sonally Appearing
Acknowledged this deed pole or lustrum* in writing to be
their free & volluntary Act and deed

Coram/ Cha : Storey Jus :
p*^

A True Coppy of the Original Transcril/ & Compared
Jan'-y :

1^' 1711 p Jos : Hamond Reg"-

[207] To All Christian Peo})le to whom these p'sents

may Come Know Yee that I Joseph Esman of Kittery in

the province of Mayne New England do give & bequeath
unto Miriam Esman my welbeloved Avife all my Right and
title that 1 have in Kittery or Elsewhere all debts and De-
mands to be at her disposid and in Confirmation hereof I

hereunto Set niy hand Seale this Eight day of June Anno :

Domque one thousand Seven hundred & tenn/
Witness our hands Joseph Esman (g^ai)
John Moulton
Bridget Couch
the 31 of Aug'* 1711/ Bridget Couch personally Ap-

peared before me the Subscrib"" & made Oath that Shee Saw
Joseph Esman Sign & Seal and deliver this above Instru-

ment to his wife Miriam Esman and that I my Selfe Sign** it

as a witness and Saw John Moulton Sign it y^ Same time as

a witness like wise W"' Pepperrell Js : ps

John Moulton personally Appeared before me the Sub-
scrib'' one of her Ma""* Justices of Peace at Portsm" in y*"

Province of New Hampsh"" and Meml/ of Councill within

the Same this 28"^ day of Sept' 1711 and made Oath that

he Saw Joseph Easman Sign Seal & Deliver y* Above lu-

strum* as his Act & Deed and that John Moulton with him-

selfe did at Same time Sign as AVitnesses

Sam" Penhallow

A True Coppy of y® Original transcribed & Compared :

jan'y P* 1711 p Jos: Hamond Reg"^
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To All People to whom these presents Shall come "\Yee

John Morrell of Kittery in the County of York within y®

province of the Massachusets Bay in New England plaisterer

and Nicholas Morrell of the Same Kittery afores'* Mason
Send Greeting; Know Yee that for & in Consideration of y®

Love and Natural Atfection which wee have unto Abraham
Morrell of Kittery afores*^ Blacksmith Son of the above

named John Morrell and Brother of y* s** Nicholas Morrell

have given granted Assigned Made Over and Confirmed and
by these presents do freely fully & Absolutely

to give grant Assign make over Convey & Confirm
°"*^ ^

unto him y^ s*^ Aliraham Morrell his heirs Exe-
cuf^ & Adm'^ in fee taile for ever a Certain Lot or piece of

land Scittuate in Kittery afores'^ being part of the farm

wdiereon the above named John Morrell now dwells ])eing

bounded as folioweth (to witt) on y* South by the line di-

viding y* Land of y^ above named John Morrell & Samuel
Hill on 3'® west by Dover River on y" North by s*^ John
Morrells own land and on y® East by the highway being

Nine pole in bredth North & South And Sixty four pole in

Length East and west Containing three Acres more or Less
Together w**^ all and Singular y*" profits priviledges beiiefits

Advantages and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise Appertaining To have & To hold to him y^ s''

Abraham ]\Iorrell in Fee taile as afores*^ for ever and to the

only use benefit and behoofe of him y'' s'' Abraham Morrell

and his heirs for ever more and for y* better Accomodating
of y" s"^ Abraham Morrell with water wee above named John
and Nicholas Morrell for our Selves our heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Asssigns do Covenant and grant to y^ s'*

Abraham Morrell that he Shall have free Liberty to dig a

well on y* aboves*^ farm of y^ Above Named John Morrell

where it may be most Convenient for y^ s** Abraham Morrell

with the free use thereof to him y® s*^ Abraham Morrell &
his heirs for ever and that y® s*^ Abra" and his heirs as

Afores"^ Shall and may lawfully from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter have hold use possess and Enjoy y®

above granted premises & Every part thereof Lawfully

[208] Peaceably and quietly without any lawfull lett hin-

derence Mollest^tion or disturliance of or by us or any
other p''son or p''sons from by or under uss or by our pro-

curement and that the grant hereof against our Selves our
heirs Execuf^ Adm""^ & Assigues wee will for ever Save
harmless warrant and defend by these presents provided &
it is hereby to be understood that if the above named Abra™
Morrell or his heu's hereafter Shall See Cause to Sell or dis-
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pose of y* above given and granted premises it Shall be to

No other p''son or persons whatsoever but y* then proprietor

or owner of the aboves'^ farm of the above named John
IVIorrell of which y* Above granted lot was part In Witness
whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands the Twelfth day
of March in y*" tenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Amie by the grace of god of great Brittain France &
Ireland Queen Defender of the faith &,& Anno Dom : 1710/11/
Signed Sealed & Delivered John Morrell

(s^^ie)

In p'sence of us Nicholas Morrell (ggaie)

James Warren
Daniel Stone

York ss March 12*'^ 1710/11
The within Named John and Nicholas Morrell personally

Appearing before me the SubscrilV one of her Ma'^'* Justices

of the peace within s** County Acknowledged y* within writ-

ten Instrument to be their free Act & Deed, John Hill

A True Coppy of y'' Original Transcribed & Compared
17">

jC^^ 1711 p Jos Hainond Reg''

To All People to whom these presents Shall come I Samuel
Hill of Kittery in the County of York within the province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Yeoman Send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in Consideration of the Sum
of fifteen pounds Currant money of New EngP to me in

hand Secured & paid by Abraham Morrell of Kittery afores'^

Blacksmith I do Acknowled and of Every part thereof have

iriven o-ranted bargained Sold Assioned made over Conveyed
& Contirmed and by these p'"sents do freely fully

to and Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Assigne

make over Convey & Confirm unto him y'^ s'*

Abra™ Morrell his heirs Execut*^' Adm""' & Assio;ns for ever a

Certain Lott or parcell of land Containing five acres being

part of a Farm of y" s*^ Sam" Hills Scittuate in Kittery afores'*

being bounded as followeth (to witt) on the north by the

line dividing y^ land of j^ s^ Sam" Hill and John Morrell on

the west by Dover River on y^ South by s*^ Hills own Land
and on y^ East by the highway being Sixty four poles in

length East and west and in bredth from y" afores"^ Dividing

line Southward till five Acres be Compleated Together with

all and Singular y* profits benefits Advantages priviledges &
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining To have & to hold to him y^ s'^ Abraham Morrell his

heirs Execut'' Adm''^ & Assigns for ever and to the only use
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benefit and behoofe of him y" s'^ Abraham Morrell his heirs

& Assigns for ever more And that y'' s'^ Aljra"" Morrell Shall

and may Lawfully & peaceably from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter have hold use possess and Enjoy y"*

above granted premises & Every part thereof Lawfully

peaceably and Quietly without any Lawfull left hinderence

Mollestation or disturbence of or by me or Any other person

or p''sons from by or under me or by my procurement and

that y*" Same is free and clear from any former Gift grant

Sale Mortgage Joynture Dowry or any Maner of Incum-

berance whatsoever And that the Sale thereof against my Selfe

my heirs Execuf' & Administraf' and Against all other

p'sons whatsoever claiming y'^ Same or any pai-t thereof I

will for ever Save harmless Warrant And Defend by these

p''sents, In Testimony whereof I have hereunto Set ray hand

& Scale y*^ 17"' day of December in y'^ tenth year of y' Reign

of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the Grace of god of Great

Brittain France & Ireland Queen Defender of the faith &c*

Anno Doni: 1711 Samuel Hill (seaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p''sents of us

Nicholas Shapleigh

Francis Allen

John Tompson
York ss/ December yM7tM711

The above named Sam" Hill psonally Appearing before me
y^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma*^'' Justices of y*" peace for s** County
Acknowledged y*^ Above written Instrum* to be his free Act
& Deed John Hill

A True Coppy of the Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec"" 17"' 1711/ p Jos : Hamond Register

[209] These may Certifie all persons that I Richard Ran-
dal of Dover in y^ province of New Hampshire have recieved

of my brother in Law Richard Toziar of Berwick in y®

County of York All y'^ full part and portion of y^ Estate

that did belong to me in right of my wife Elizabeth Toziar

as She was a propper Legatee to a part of y^ Estate of her

honoured father Richard Toziar dec*^ of y^ Afore Berwick

and do hereby Acquit and discharge my s*^ brother in Law
Richard Toziar afores"^ his heirs Execuf' & Administraf^ as

he is Administraf' to y*" afores*^ Estate and in Witness here-

unto have Set hereunto my hand & Seal this fifteenth day of
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Aug"' 1711 here note that y* part or portion of 3^^ Afores*^

Estate is Nine pound & four Shillings which was Added be-
fore Signing '"^

Signed Sealed & Delivered EichardyP Randal
(se'lfe)

in y*^ p''sence of these Witnesses nr\^
John Wyatt
John Smith

York ss/ Berwick Aug'* 16 : 1711

Richard Randal personally Appeared before me y^ Sub-
scrib'' one of her Maj'-^'* Justices in s*^ County and Acknowl-
edged y" above to be his Act and deed/

Icha])od Plaisted

A true Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
March 6"^ 1711/2 p Jos : Hamond Reg-"

Know all men by these presents that I Amos Fernald of

Portsmouth in y*" province of New Hampshire in New Eng-
land Cooper do Acknowledge that I have recieved of my
brother Thomas Fernald of Kittery Cordwain"" Twelve
pounds & ten Shillings in full Satisfaction for the Legacy
which was due to me from y^ Estate of my honoured father

John Fernald late of Kittery dec"^ and do by these presents

for my Selfe my heirs Execuf* Adm''* & Assigns whatsoever

fully Acquit Release & Discharge my s** brother Thomas
Fernald his heirs Execuf' Adni" and Assigns for ever from

every part and parcell thereof in further Testimony whereof
I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this Twenty Ninth day
of Decemb'' 1711 Amos Fernald

(g^.'^ie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p^sence of us

Sam" Hart
Elias Tarlton

A True Co})py of y^ Original Transcribed and Compared
Felyy 17th 1711

2 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Know All men by these presents that I Margery Fernald

of portsm" in y*^ province of New Hampshire in New Eng-
land Single woman Do Acknowledge to have recieved of my
brother Thomas Fernald of Kittery in y*" County of York in

New England Cordwain"" twelve pounds & ten Shillings in
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full Satisfection for y^ Leiiacie which was due to me from y^

Estate of my honoroured father John Fernald late of Kittery

Dec** And do by these p'sents fully Acquit release and dis-

charae my s*^ brother Thomas Fernald his heirs Execuf*

Adm'^ and Assigns from me my heirs Execuf' Adm""' or

Assigns for ever for y'^ Same or any part thereof In Witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this twenty

Eighth day of Decemb'" 1711

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^«^

In y^ ifseuce of us Margery /^ %^ Fernald
(g^^^J

John Tompson
,

Samuel Ham
A true Copie of the Original transcribed & Compared

Felyy y'^ 17"' 1711/2 p Jos : Hamond Reg'-

To All Christian people to whom these presents Shall come
Greeting Know Yee that I James Emery the Second of Kit-

tery in y^ County of York in y** province of y^ Massachusets

Bay in New England for many good causes and Considera-

tions me Moveing hereunto Especially for y^ Natural love

and Aflt'ection that I bare unto my Son James Emery have

freely and Absolutely given and do by these presents for my
Selfe my lieirs Execuf' & Adm"-' freely & Abso-

to lutely give grant Aliene Enfeoife pass over &
meiy

Conlimi unto my fores"^ Son James Emery a Cer-

tain parcel of land Scittuate and lying in y* town of Kittery

afores'^ Containing thirty Acres more or Less as it is bounded
on y'' west l)y Phillip Hubords land and on y® South b}' the

land of Nathan Lord Sen"" and on y^ North by y*^ land of

Moses Goodwin & Daniel Goodwin and on y* East by Stony
brook and my old house and is partly upland and partly

Swampy land and is that tract of land that was given me by
my father James Emery and now by me y^ y" Afores*^ James
Emery y^ Second freely given to my fores'^ Son James Emery
To Have & To Hold the afores'' tract of land together with

all and Singular y" Appurtenances priviledges & Comodityes
of woods timb'' trees underwood waters water Courses &c* to

him y* s** James Emery his heirs and Assigns for ever with-

out let or mollestation of me y" s*^ James Emery y* Second
or any other p'"son or p'"sons by from or und'' me my heirs or

Assigns only whereas I may want y* use and Iniprovem' of
y^ s*^ land So long as I live and then to be to him y** s** James
Emery my Son his heirs or Assigns for ever without paying
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any Dowry or thirds [210] to any widdow or any other p''son

whatsoever And for Consideration of the premises I y^ s*^

James Emery y*" Second hereunto Set my hand & Seal this

Tenth day of Septemb"^ 1710/ Anno: Dom : one thousand

Seven hundred & ten and in the Ninth 3^ear of her Maj'^^

Ileig:n of Great Brittain France & IreU\nd Queen Defender
of the faith &g^ James Emery

(sg^ie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'sence of us
his

r James Gray Q mark

Witness ) Mary Hill
his

William V Hearl

mmk
James Emery p''sonally Appeared before me the Sub-

scrib"^ and Acknowledged y" Above Instrum' to be his free

Act and Deed Dated at Berwick Octob"- 3P' 1710

John Hill J : peace

A True Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
March y' 10'" 1711/2 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

Know All men by these presents that I Samuel Spinney

of Kitteiy in the County of York for and in Consideration

of a valluable Sum of money to me in hand paid l)y M'"

John Dennet of y® Same place Have given granted bar-

gained & Sold and do by these presents give grant bargain

and Sell & for Ever Set over unto y*" s** John Dennet his

heirs and Assigns for ever One Acre of land lying at y^

Eastermost End of y® s'^ Dennets house lot &
to At Southermost Side thereof and on y® North-
^"^^

ermost Side of my own land or house Lott Con-
taining in it a Spring of water towards the west End there-

of and is in breclth North & S"' ten pole & a halfe at y^ west

End thereof & from that Extent ot ten pole &, a halfe to

run East Sixteen pole on y" North Side and twenty pole in

lengh on y« South Side of S'^ Acre of land and from that

Extent of twenty pole to ruii Across y^ s"^ land untill it meet
with y^ afores*^ Extent of Sixteen pole at y* East end of s*^

Acre of land And is Demonstrated l)y a flBgur Adjacent to

this deed of Sale To Have & To Hold y* s'' Acre of land as

it is bounded and discrib'' by y* Adjacent ffigur unto y* Only
& Sole use bennefit & behoofe of him y* s*^ John Dennet his
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heirs & Assigns forever y'' peaceable & Quiet possession
thereof to Warrant and Defend Against all p''sons laying a
lawfuU Claime thereunto Witness my hand & Seale this

Tenth day of March one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven
twelve 1711

12
Signed & Sealed

in y^ p''sence of

W"' Godsoe
Elihue Gunnison Jun"'

John Addams

Samuel Spinney {^^^)

^11LH.^(J^ U7{Op

Samut I
Spiriney

Kittery March y^ tenth 1711/12
M' Sam" Spinney p'sonall}' Appeared before me one of

her Ma*^'' Justices of the peace & Acknowledged this lu-
strum* to be his Act & Deed John Hill

A true Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared
March y« 10'" 1711/12

^'

p Jos : Hauiond Keg-^

This Indenture made y'^ 28'" day of Febrnar}^ Anno(^
Domini 1711/12 and in y*^ tenth year of the reign of our
Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of England &*= between John
Parsons of York in y*^ County of York in her Ma'?'^ Province
of the Massachusets Bay in New England Cordwain"" of the
one party & Samuel Moodey of the Same town Clerk of
the other party Witnesseth that y*^ s'' John Parsons for & in

Consideration of the Sum of thirty pounds Curra' money
of N : E : to him in hand paid before y® Ensealing & De-
livery of these presents by Sam" Moodey afores*^ y® Rec*
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whereof to full Siitisfaction he y^ s** John Parsons doth by
these presents Acknowledge and thereof and of Every part

thereof for him selfe his heirs Execiif* and Adni""^ doth Ac-
quitt and discharge y"" s'* Samuel Moodey his heirs Execuf*

& Admin"" Every of them for ever by these pres-
Piirsoiis .

*^ ^

to ents and for diverse other good Causes & Con-
^^ ^^

siderations him thereunto moving he y" s** John
Parsons hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened En-
feoffed Conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents doth

fully freely Clearl}^ and Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell

Aliene Enfeoffe Convey and Confirm unto y*^ s** Samuel
Moodey his heirs and Assigns for ever a Certain tract of

land containing Twenty & two Acres be it more or Less
Scittuate lying & ])eing in york afores*^ between y*^ land of

Daniel Simpson formerly Henry Simpsons & the land

of John Preble Late of york dec'^ Comonly known by the

Name of Parsons''* place butted & bounded by y'' s'^ land

of Simpson & Preble and by the highway & So running

into y*^ Avoods or how so ever otherways bounded or

reputed to be bounded together with y*^ Orchard on s**

land and All Such rights Lil)ertys & Imunitys profits

priviledges Coinoditys Emolluments & Appurtenances as in

Any kind Appertain thereunto with y** revercons

-^ " ^?£g & liemainders thereof And All y*^ Estate right In-

S » g-~^ I terest title Inherritance property possession Claim

o S ^ I" ^^ demand whatsoever of him y* s*^ John Parsons

p S S^ Z^ (>f hi & to the Same and Every part thereof To
g g » ^^ Have & To hold all y* above granted premises

^
'"

i:i ^1=^ with all & Singular y^ Appurtenances thereof unto

— Bo y^ ^^ Samuel Moodey his heirs & Assigns to his

s! V i^" ^^^^ their own Sole & propper use l)ennefit & be-

i - SB ", hoofe from henceforth for ever and y" s'^ John Par-
w g ^§ sons for himselfe his heirs Execut'^ and Adm'''" doth

1 J Is hereby Covena^ promiss grant and Agree to & with
o g'Ho y« s*^ Samuel Moodey his heirs &, xVssigns in Manner
ffl

'^S following (that is to Say) that at y^ time of the

> gS Ensealing and delivery of these presents he y* s*^

o E" ^.*^ John Parsons is the true Sole & Lawfull owner of

i I ^g all y*^ Afore bargained premises and Stands Law-

^ a 1^ fully Siezed thereof in his own proper right as a

8 ^ S. f 2 good perfect and Indefeazable Estate of Inherit-

« li'lcc'Sg, ance in Fee Simple haveing in himself [211] Full

i' = c-toir power good right and Lawfull Authority to Sell
- '• <^'<'^ and dispose of the Same in Maher as afores'* and

IeI ^ that y^ s^ Samuel Moodey his heirs & Assigns Shall

i and may henceforth for Ever Lawfully peaceably

& Quietly have hold use Occupy possess and Eu-

w s
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joy y* above granted premises with y^ Appur'^®* thereof free

& Clear and Clearly Acquitted & Disehar<red of and from all

and all Manner of former and other gifts grants bargains

Sales leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgm'' Execu-
tions Entails forfeitures and of and from all other titles

troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever had made Com-
itted done or Sutiered to be done by y* s'^ John Parsons his

heirs or Assigns at any time or times before y^ Ensealing &
Delivery hereof and Further y" s^ John Parsons doth hereby
Covena*^ promiss bind and Oblige himselfe his heirs Execuf*
and Adm'"' from hence forth and for ever hereafter to warrant
and Defend all y^ Above granted premises and the Appurte-
nances thereof unto y" s*^ Sam" Moodey his heirs & Assigns
against yf, Lawfull claims and demands of all & Every p'^son

and persons whomsoever & at any time & times hereafter on
demand to give and pass Such Further and Ample Assurenee
& Contirmation of y*" premises unto y'' s*^ Samuel Moodey his

heirs & Assigns for Ever as in law or Equity can be reason-

ably devised Advised or required

Provided Always and these presents are upon Condition
Nevertheless that if y* above Named John Parsons his heirs

Execuf^ or Administrators Shtdl and do well and truely pay
or Cause to be paid unto y'' Afore Xamed Samuel Moodey
or his Certain Attorney heirs Execut" Admin" or Assigns at

york afores^ in y^ present Curra' money of the afores*^ Pro-
vince As it Now passeth y* Sum of thirty pounds at or
upon y* Twenty Eighth day of February which will be in

the year of our lord one thousand Seven hundred & Four-
teen Just three years After y" Date of this lustrum' without
Fraud Coven or Further delay that then this present deed of
Bargain & Sale and Every Clause and Article therein Con-
tained Shall Cease determine be null voyd & of Non Etl'ect

but if default happen to l)e made in y^ A fores'^ paym' Con-
trary to the true Intent hereof then to Abide and remaine in

full force Strength & vertue to all Intents & purposes in y«
Law whatsoever In Witness whereof the s"^ John Parsons
hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale the day & year First
aljove written John Parsons

(g^'^j^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'sence of

Samuel Sewall

Lydia Sewall

York March 15 1711 : the above Mentioned John Parsons
12

p''sonally Appeared & Acknowledged y*^ above written lu-
strum' to be his volluntary Act & Deed before me ;

Abra Preble Justice peace
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A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 25"> 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To All People to whom these presents Shall Come John
Govven of Kittery in y" County of york Avithin her Ma.tys

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Marrin""

Send Greeting, Know Yee that I y" s** John Govven for & in

Consideration of a valluable SuiTi viz' fifteen pounds money
to me in hand well and truly paid by Nicholas Gowen of the

Same town County & province yeoman have given granted

bargained Sold released Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these

presents do freely fully & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell release Assigne Enfeofife Convey and Con-
to firm unto y' s*^ Nicholas Gowen his heirs and

^°'''''"
Assigns for Ever all that my Certain tract or

parcell of land Scituate and being in y* township of Kittery

afores'^ Containing Twenty live Acres being y^ one halfe of

Firty Acres of land known by y^ Name of Trustram Harris^

out lot it being the westermost part of s*^ Fifty Acres Ac-
cording as y* Same is Set forth And bounded in A Certain

Agreem*^ or lustrum' in wn-iting under y^ hands & Seals of

us y* s*^ John & Nicholas Gowen baring date y* Nineteenth

day of January one thousand Seven hundred & two three

referrence thereunto being had will more plainly & At large

Appear together with all and Singular y'' trees woods under-

woods waters water Courses Swamjis Meadows meadow
grounds rights profits Memb'"'* priviledges Comoditys Advan-
tages Herriditaments Imolluments and Appurtenances what-

soever upon belonging or in any wise Appurtaining unto y*^

above granted and bargained premises or any part or parcell

thereof and y^ revercon and revercons remainder and remain-

ders rents Issues and profits thereof and All y^ Estate right

title Interest Inheritance use propert}^ possession Claime &
demand whatsoever of me y^ s*^ John Gowen my heirs Execut'*

Adm""' & Assigns of in and to y* Same
To have & To hold y*^ s*^ tract of land & Every part & parcell

thereof and all and Singular y*" premisses and Appur'^''' herein

before granted bargained & Sold unto him y* s*^ Nicholas

GoAven his heirs and Assigns to his and their own propper

use benefit and behoofe for ever and I y" s'^ John Gowen for

my Selfe my heirs Execut" and Adm" do hereby Covenant
grant and agree to and with y* s*^ Nicholas Gowen his heirs

and Assigns in Manner following (that is to Say) that I y®

s*^ John Gowen at and untill the Ensealing and delivery of
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these i^sents am y* true & Lawfull owner of the premises
herein before granted and Stand Lawfidly Siezed thereof in

ray own propper right as a good perfect & Absolute Estate

of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any manner of Con-
dition revercon or Limitation of use or uses whatsoever So
as to Alter Change defeat or make voyd y Same [212] And
have full power good right and I^awfull Authority to grant
Sell & Assure y" s** land & premises in manner as afores** and
that y* Same are free & Clear and clearly Acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales leases Mortgages wills Entails Judgments Exe-
cutions titles troubles charges & Incumbrances whatsoever
And Further that I y^ s^ John Gowen my heirs &c^ Shall

and will for ever Save harmless warra' and Defend y® s^'

Nicholas Gowen his heh's &c' against y* Lawfull claimes &
demands of all persons whatsoever claiming any right title

or Interest thereunto In Witness whereof I y**

s** elohn Gowen have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this

fifth day of March in y^ Tenth year of the Reign of our
Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine &c* Queen Annocfj
Domini one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven Twelve/
1711 John Gowen (,^a^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the presence of us
liis

Bennony \^ Hodsden

mark
John Skilling

Jos : Hamoiid
York ss/ March 5"^ 1711

12

The above named John Gowen p'"sonally Appearing be-
fore me the Subscril/ one of her Ma*^" Justices of the peace

within s'' County Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act
and deed & Mercy his wife Also Appearing gave up all her
right of Dower and power of thirds in y« above bargained
p'mises John Hill

A True Coppy of the Original Transcribed & Compared
March 5'" 1711 p Jos: Hamond Re'>-'

12

Book vii. 36
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To All People to whom these presents Shall come Elihue

Gunnison of Kittery in y*^ County of York iii y'' Province

of the Miissachusets Bay in New England Sends Greeting,

Whereas I y'' s*^ Elihue Gunnison did formerly give and
grant unto my Son Elihue Gunnison jun'' of the Same Kit-

tery the Moiety or one halfe part of a Certain Neck of land

Containing in whole al)out thirty Acres l)e y^ Same More or

Less Scittuate lying and being in the township of Kittery

afores'' hounded by Crooked lane (So Called) on y® South-

west and Spruce creek on y'^ Northeast and Southeast and

runing up toward y*^ Northwest to y^ Lot granted to Francis

Trickey and is Comonly known by y*^ Nanje of Guiiisons

Neck which grant to my s*^ Son at large Appears by An In-

strument under my hand and Scale bareing date y'' Eighth

day of March Seventeen hundred & five or Six & Recorded

with y'' Records of Deeds for y*^ County of York Lib« 7"

Fol" 103—Now Know yee that I y*^ alcove ^Mentioned Eb'hue

Gunison for & in Consideration of the Suin of ninet}^

pounds Curra*^ money in New England to me in hand well di,

truely paid and Secured in y'^ Law to be paid at and before

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by my s*^ Son
Elihue Gunnison y*" reciept whereof I do hereby Acknowl-
edge and of and from Every part and parcell thereof Do
Acquit Exonerate and discharge him y^ s'^ Elihue Guiiison

Jun'" his heirs and Assigns for ever have given granted bar-

gained & Sold released Enfeotfed and Confirmed and by

these presents do freely fully and Absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell release Asign Enfeotfe Convey & Confirm unto

liim y^ s*^ Elihue Gunnison his heirs & Assigns for ever all

y*^ residue and remaining halfe part of the above mentioned

Neck of land with all and Singular y" trees timl/ wood
waters Springs jNleadows Meadow grounds Stones mines

Mineralls rights Members profits priviledges Comoditys
Advantages Emolluments and Appurtenances whatsoever

upon belonging or in ^Vny wise A})[)ertaining to y*^ s'* granted

preniises or any part or parcel thereof and y'^ revercon &
revercons remaind' and reniaind'" rents Issues & profits there-

of and all y** Estate right title Interest Inheritance use

propperty possession Claim & demand whatsoever of me
y^ s*^ Elihue Gunnison my heirs & Assignes of in and to y®

Same To have & To hold y^ s'^ Moiety or one halfe part of

y* s*^ Neck of Land & Every part and parcell thereof besides

wdiat I had before given and granted to him with all & Sin-

gular y*^ premises and Appurtenances herein before granted

bargained & Sold unto y'^ s*" Elihue Gunnison juu"" his heirs
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and Assignes to his and their only propper use benefit and
])ehoote for ever and I y" s"^ Elihue Gunnison for ray Sclfe

my heirs Execut" and Adm" do hereby Covena* Grant and
Agree to and with my s'' Son Eh'hue Gunnison his heirs

and Assigns in Manner folk)\ving (that is to Say) that I y®

s'' Elihue Gunnison Sen'' at and untill y*^ Ensealing and de-

livery of these presents am y" true & Lawfull owner of the s''

halfe part of the forementioned Neck of land and Stand Law-
fully Siezed thereof in ray own propper right as a good per-

fect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple with-

out any maner of Condition revertion or Limitation of use or

uses whatsoever So as to Alter Change defeat or make voyd
y'^ Same and have in ray Selfe full power good right and Law-
full Authority to grant Sell & Assure y^ s"^ land & premises

in manner as afores*^ and that y^ Same are free & Clear and
Clearly Acquitted and discharged of and from all former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases releases Mortgages
Avills Entails eTudgm''* Executions titles troul)les Charges &
Incumbrances whatsoever And Further that I y* s** Elihue

Gunnison Sen" my heirs Execuf'^ & Admin" Shall & will war-

rant and Defend y^ s*^ land & premises herein before bar-

gained [213] And Sold unto y" s'^ Elihue Gunnison Jun"" his

heirs & Assigns for ever against my Selfe my heirs Execuf^
Administrate & Assigns & against all other person or per-

sons whomso ever Lawfully Claiming y* Same or any part

thereof and Also to make &, pass any other further Legall

Act or acts thing or things Device & Instruments in y^ law

whatsoever as Shall by y* s^ Elihue Gunnison his heirs Ex-
ecuf* Adni'"'' or assigns at his & their Cost and Charg-e be

required & Desired for y® further Contirraation and Sure
makeing of the premises unto him and them In Witness
whereof I y^ s'^ Elihue Gunnison have hereunto Set my hand
& Scale y" Sixth day of Novemb'" in y^ year of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred &, Eight and in y* Seventh year of

the reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y" Grace of God
of England Scotland France & Ireland Queen Defender of
y'' taith l^c^ Elihue Gunnison (g^
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y* presence of us

William Fernald

Step" Eastwick
York ss Kittery 1710/

The above named Elihue Gunnison p''sonally Appearing
before me y® Subscrib'' one of her Maj'-'' Justices of the peace
for s*^ County of York Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his

Act and deed W" Pepperrell
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A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 27° 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg'^

Know All men by these presents that I Elihae Gunnison
Sen"" of Kittery in y^ County of York Shipwright for & in

Consideration of the Sum of Fifty pounds in money to me
in hand paid by my Son Elihue Gunnison Jun"" of the Same
place and Occupation and do Confess my Selfe therewith

full}^ Satisfied Contented and paid : Have given granted bar-

gained & Sold and do by these presents give grant bargain

and Sell and forever Set over unto y* s*^ Elihue Guiiison his

heirs Execut" Administrators and Assigns for Ever all that

my Quarter part of a Saw-mill that I built in partnership

with Joseph Wilson Henry Barter & Andrew Haley and
Stands on y'^ Creek that is Sometimes Called Crockets back
creek near Nicholas Tuckers together with one quarter part

of All y* Streams creeks Coves and runs Landings ways pas-

sages Easments Damms wharfs fastnings Saws Cariages

Flood gates and Sluces running geare Iron Crows & doggs
and all whatsoever of Right belongs unto y^ s** Sawmill or

any wise Appertaining unto y* s'' Mill with all y^ priviledges

whatsoever thereunto belonging To have & To hold all y®

aboves'^ Quarter part of y" s** Sawmill with y" one quarter

part of all her Appurtenances above Exprest unto y^ only &
Sole use benefit and behoofe of him y* s*^ Elihue Gunnison
his heirs Execuf' Admin""' and Assigns for ever And I y^ s''

Elihue Gunnison Sen'' do for my Selfe and my heirs Covenant
to & with y" s** Elihue Guiiison and his heirs that y* s*^ Quarter

part of y" s'^ Sawmill with her Appurtenances as is aboves''

is free from all Incumbrances whatsoEver as Sales gifts

Joyntures dowrys or Mortgages and that I am y* true &
propper owner thereof at and before y* Signing and Sealing

hereof y* peaceable possession thereof to Warrant and for

ever Defend aofainst all n''sons lavins; a Lawfull Claime there-

unto witness my hand & Scale this Tenth day of Decemb"" in

y** year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Eight

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elihue Gunnison
(ggf^e)

In presence of

William Fernald
Step" Eastwick
'The above named Elihue Gunnison personally Appeared

before me y^ Subscrib'' one of her Ma'-^'^ Justices of peace for

s" County of York & Acknowledged this Instrument to be

hisF ree Act & deed W™ Pepperrell
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A True Coppy of y® Original Transcribed & Compared
March 27"' 1712 p Jos : Haiiiond Reg'"

Know all men by these presents that I John Lidstou of

Kittery in y* County of York province of y* Massachusets
Bay for & in Consideration of a vallualile Sum of money to

me in hand paid by Joseph Hill of y" Same Kittery have
granted bargained Sold & Assigned And by these presents

do grant bai'gain Sell Assign Convey & Confirm unto him y*^

s** Joseph Hill two Certain grants of land Containing in y*^

whole Seventy Acres one of s** grants Containmg twenty
Acres was granted to me by the town of Kittery May 16 :

1094 the other Containing fifty Acres granted to me by s**

town of Kittery May 10: 1703 As Appears of

to Record in s*^ Kittery town book To have & To
hold y® s^ two grants to him y*" s** Joseph Hill

his heirs & Assignes for ever from me y'' s'^ John Lidston &
my heirs w"'out any Mollestation Let or hinderance In Wit^
ness whereof I y* s*^ John Lidston have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale this third day of February in y" Eigth year of

our Soveraign Lady Anne of England Scotland France &
IreF Queen Defender of y^ faith c^c'' John Lidston Uq^iq)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ p'sence of us

Thomas Hanscom
John Tompson
York ss Kittery march 10"' 1711 John Lidston p''sonally

12

Api)eared before me y* Subscriber one of her Ma'-'" Justices

in s'' County & Acknowledged y" above lustrum' to be his

Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Coppy of y" Original transcribed & Compared
may y' 12"' 1712 p Jos : Hauioud Reg'

[214] To All people to whom these presents Shall Come
I Nicholas Tucker of Kittery in y^ County of york Sendeth
Greeting, Know Yee that I y* s^ Nicholas Tucker in Consid-
eration of y* Natural love I have and doe bare unto my wel-
beloved Son William Tucker of y* Same place have given
and granted and by these presents fully Clearly & Absolute-
ly give grant and forever Confirm unto y* s^ William Tucker
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all my house & housing and lands lying in Kittery Now in

my possession lying between Crockets Vwck (^I'eek and y®

land of Ebenezer More John Frink and Phillip Car])ent'^

Together with all and Singular my goods ('hattells house-

hold Stuff and all other my SubStance whatsoever Moveable
or Imovabie Quick and dead of what kind or Nature Soever
y^ Same are or be in what place or places Soever y" Same be

shall or may l)e found as well in my own Custody or posses-

sion as in y' possession hands power and Custody of Any
other p''son or p'"sons whatsoever To Have & To Hold all &
Singular y* s*^ house & housing and lands goods & Chattells

and all other y* premises above Mentioned unto y* s'* William

Tucker & his heirs Lawfully begotten of his body for ever-

more to his and their propper uses and behoofs for ever free-

ly and Quietly without any maiier or matter of Challenge

Claime or demand of me y^ s'^ Nicholas Tucker or of any
other person or persons for me in my name by my Cause or

procurem* and I y*' s'^ Nicholas Tucker all and Singular y*^ s'*

houseing lands goods & Chattells & premises to y" s** William

Tucker & y^ Lawful! heirs of his body Against All people

do warra' ,fe for Ever defend by these presents and I y® s'^

Nicholas Tucker have put y* s*^ William Tucker in peaceable

& Quiat possession of all and Singular y*^ Afores"^ premises

by y" delivery unto him at y" Ensealing hereof one Coyned
piece of Silver In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand & Seal this twentyeth day of March one thousand

Seven hundred & Seven Eight 1707/8
Signed & Sealed & Delivered Nicholas Tucker (geaie)

In y* presents of

Hugh Tucker
Richard Crocket

y^ 13 of May 1712

then Richard Crocket p'"sonally Appeared and made oath

that he Saw Nicholas Tucker to Sign Scale & Deliver this

lustrum* as his free Act and deed and he Saw Hugh Tucker
Sign as witness with himselfe y^ Sauie time

And Bridget Tucker made oath to y'' Same that She Saw
Nicholas Tucker deliver and Sign and Seal this lustrum* and
her husband was witness to y* Same, Before me

W™ Peppei-rill J' peace

A True Coppie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
May 13"^ 1712 p Jos : Haiuond Reg-
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Know All men l)y these presents that I John Croade of

Kittery in y*" County of York in y* province of y^ Massa-
chusets bay in New England Merchant for and in Considera-

tion of the Sum of one hundred c'v: Eleven })ounds to lue in

hand paid by George Jackson of y* Same town County &
province afores'' Cyrurgeon y* rec' whereof I y* s*^ John Cro;ide

do hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied

Contented & paid have bargained Sold Aliened Assigned
Enfeotfed Set over & Confirmed and do by these presence

bargaine Sell Aliene Assigne Enfeotfe Set over & Confirm
unto y® s^ George Jackson his heirs & Assignes for ever one
hundred Acres of land Scittuate lying & being in Berwick
Alias Kittery afores*" Next Adjoyning to George Broughtons
hundred Acres land begiiiing at y" Side of the great river

and runing from thence into y* woods two hundred & Sixty

four poles North East & be North in length & in bredth

Sixty four poles as by y'^ return of John Wincoll & Thomas
Wills Survey""* and as by y"" deed of Nathaniel Broughton
and all Concerned to me y" s'' John Croade y" 29"' of March
1710 Appears Also fifty Acres land & Meadow ground at or

near Cocks' pond known by that name below y*^ beaver dam
which begins about a quarter of a mile from s'' dam Southerly
and runs on a South & by East Course one hundred & Sixty
poles then East and by North fifty poles then North & by
west one hundred & Sixty poles then west and by South fifty

poles to y^ first Station and is bounded on y*^ South with

John Coopers & w"' Comons on all other Sides Also thirty

five Acres of land in Kittery Afores'' beuining at y'^ South-
west Corner of Nicholas Gellisons Near whites Marsh thence

East Seventy two poles to John Coopers land then South to

Nasons Marsh then westerly by s'' Marsh till it comes Aliens

Furs'^'" land and by s*^ land North to y'' afores"^ Jellisons land

To have & To hold all y* three aboves'' parcells of land with

all y" rights profits priviledges & Appurtenances unto y*'

Same & Every part thereof belonging unto him y^ s*^ George
Jackson his heirs & Assignes for Ever, And I y* s*^ John
Croade for him Selfe his heirs Execut'' & Adm''" doth Avouch
y*^ Same to be Clear & free from all Incumbrance or Incum-
brances whatsoever and that he is y" liightfull Owner of y^

bargained premises and that it Shall & may be lawfuU to &
for y" s'' George Jackson his heirs and Assignes to have hold

use Occupy possess & Enjoy y^ Same & Every part thereof

Quietly &, peaceably without any manner of Challenge re-

claims or demands or Interruptions from me y" s*^ John
Croade my heirs Execut" or Adm""* from henceforth and for

ever And I y^ s"^ John Croad Against my Selfe my heirs
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Execuf^' & Adni'"' and All other person or persons Shall and
will Warrant Acquit & Defend him y*" s^ George Jackson in y*

quiet & peaceable possession thereof from hence forth & for

ever

In Witness whereof I y® s^ John Croade have hereunto

Set my [215] hand & Seal yM9"^ day of March Anno:
Domini 1711 John Croade

(se^ie)

12

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In presence of

AVill" Pepperrell Jun'"

Miriam Pepperrell

York ss/

John Croade personally Appeared & Acknowledged y^

Above written Instruni' to be his Act and deed Kittery y^

19"> of March 1711 Before me W"^ Pepperrell

12

A true Copy of y*^ Original Transcril)ed & Compared
March 29^" 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

To All Christian jieople to whom this present Deed of

Sale may Come Johnson Harmon & Mary his wife of York
in y*" County of York in y'' province of y® Massachusets Bay
in New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee the s'* John-
son and Mary for & in Consideration of a Certain Suin of

money to them in hand paid or otherwise Satisfactorily

Secured to be paid by Samuel Came of Afores*^ York the

s** Johnson & Mary have given oranted bars^ained for Sold
Aliened Enfeofted and Confirmed & do l)y these presents

give grant bargaine Sell Alienate Enfeofte and Confirm &
fully freely and Absolutely make Over unto y* s*^ Samuel
a Certaine piece or parcell of upland and Swampy land

Containing Sixty Acres Scittuated on y** Southwest Side of
y*^ Northwest branch of York river Avithin y*^ township of
s*^ York which land was granted to M'' Edward Johnson by
y*" Selectmen of A))oves'' York in y*" year 1661 And is butt-

ed and bounded as follows Viz^ beginning at a red Oak tree

Standing at y*" Southward Corner of five Acres of Marsh
known by y*" Name of M'^ Johnsons marsh and runs up s*^

branch one hundred & foi'ty four pole to a white Oak tree

Markt on foui" Sides and from thence Southwest Sixty four pole

to a white Oak tree markt on four Sides & runs from thence
South East one hundred and forty four poles to Another
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white Oak tree Markt on four Sides and runs North East to

y* red Oak above jNIentioned As Also A piece or parcell of

Salt Marsh lying & being within y' township of Afores'^

York Scituated or lying on y* Southwest branch of afore-

mentioned York river & upon y*" Southeast Side of y^ s**

branch which is by Estimation four Acres be it more or Less

and is bounded as followeth by y® Marsh of Thomas Card
on y® Northeastward Side w"' a Spring of fresh water run-

ing between s"* Marsh & Cards Marsh y" Cove known by y*'

Name of Micums Cove on y^ South westward & So by y^

upland & river y^ Other Sides together with all y^ rights

benetits Iniolluments Priviledges or Advantages both to y°

land & Marsh above JNIentioned or any part or parcell

thereof or any ways at any time redounding from y'' Same
or any part thereof To have & To hold and quietly & ]:»eace-

aby to possess Ocupy & Enjoy y" s*^ land & n;arsh both y"

above s*^ Sam" Came his heirs Execuf^ Admin'"* & Assigns

as a Sure Estate in Fee Simple forever moreover y^ s*^ John-

son & Mary do for themselves their heirs Execuf*^ & Ad-
ministrat'' Covenant & })romiss to & with y*' s'' Sam" his

heirs Execut'"' Administrators & Assigns Said land & Marsh
to be free & Clear from all former gifts grants Mortgages
Sales rents rates dowrys and all other Incumberm'^^ whatso-

ever As also from all future claims challenges or Interrup-

tions in law to l)e had or Comenced by them y* s"* Johnson
& Mary their heirs Execuf' Adm""" or Assigns or any other

person or persons whatsoever proseeding y^ date of this In-

strument quitting all claims there thereunto & that they y^

s*^ Johnson & Mary do bind themselves their heirs Execut'"'

& Admin""' to lA'arrantize & make good y" Aboves** land &
Marsh unto y^ Aboves'^ Samuell Came his heirs Execuf'' &
Assigns forever after y* Date & Signing of this Instrum*^ In

Witness whereof y^ Aboves*^ Johnson Harmon and Mary his

wife have hereto put their hands & Seals this Twenty Eight

day of of May one thousand Seven hundred & Seven before

Signing y^ words (s" land & Marsh) Enterlined

Signed Sealed & Delivered Johnson Harmon (geai)

In presence of Mary Harmon (seai)

Mathew xVustine

Abra^ Preble Jun-"

York ss/ April 2** 1712/ Cap*" Johnson Harmon personally

Appearing before me y*" Subscriber one of her Ma'^^ Justices

of y" peace for y* Count}^ of york Acknowledged this In-

strument to be his Act & Deed John Hill

A true Coppy of the Original transcribed & Compared
Apr" 2M712

'

p Jos: Hauiond Reg"^
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[216] Articles of Agreement made c^ Concluded between
John Moulton of York in y* County of York in New Eng-
land and Son of Joseph Mouton late of s*^ York dec*^ on y*'

one party And Joseph Moulton Son of eTeremiah Moulton
of york on y* other party

In y* first place y" s** John Moulton doth for hiraselfe his

heirs & Assigns upon Considerations mentioned in y^ Next
Article give grant l)argaine Sell and Absolutely Aliene

Enfeoffe & Confirm unto y* s'* Joseph Moulton his heirs and
Assigns for ever all his whole Sole propper right Interest &
title unto all land or lands Marsh or Meadow grounds which
doth or ought of right to be his part of y* Estate that was
or did belong to his grandfather Thomas Moulton late of

york deceased and is now in y^ possession of y^ s** Joseph
Moulton unto him his heirs and Assigns To have & to hold

and Quietly & peaceably to possess Occupy & Enjoy my
whole part of s*^ Estate for ever without any let or hinder-

ence from by or under me y^ s*^ John Moulton his heirs Ex-
ecut'' Administrate or Assigns And y*^ s'^ John doth freely &
clearly Acquit and discharge his whole right & title as

aboves'^

And Secondly y" s** Jose})h Moulton doth for himselfe his

heirs Execuf' and x\dni'^ Covenant Ingage & promiss to and
with y^ s** John Moulton his heirs & Assigns to bear and
Save him y" s*^ John his heirs Execuf' & Adm" harmless So-

that y^ s"^ Joseph Moulton doth Engage to pay unto his

father Jeremiah Moulton All y^ s*^ John Moulton his part of

all debts due to be paid to s"* Jeremiah Moulton father of s"*

Jose})h Moulton by Joseph Moulton late father of s'* John
Moulton. As Also All that is due of right to be paid by s**

John towards y" Maintainence of his Grandmother Martha
Moulton lately of York dec"^

Now unto y* true p'formance of all y* Above written

Articles of Agreements y* Alcoves'* John Moulton & Joseph

Moulton do firmly bind them selves Each to other with their

heirs Execuf' & Administrate as witness their hands and

Seals this twentyeth day of Septemb' one thousand Seven

hundred & Eleven & in y' tenth year of y*" Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c*

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Moulton (geaie)

In presence of us Joseph Moulton
(g^f^^ig)

William Heath
Joseph Heath

York Sepf 20 : 1711

John Moulton & Joseph Moulton above Named personally
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Appeared & Acknowledged y* above written Articles of

Agreeni' to be their Act & Deed

Before me Al^ra Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y'' Original transcril/ & Compared April
2"^ 1712

"
p Jos : Hainond Reg-^

Articles of Agreement made & Concluded between Jere-

miah Moulton Jun' of york in y"" County of York in New
England and Son of Joseph Moulton late of s^ York dec'^

on y*^ one party and Joseph ^loulton Son of Jeremiah Moul-
ton of York on y*^ Other party

In y*" first place y'' s^ Jeremiah Moulton Jun'' doth for him-
selfe his heirs and Assigns upon Considerations mentioned in

y^ Next Article give grant bargaine Sell & Absolutely Aliene

Enfeoff & Confirm unto y*^ s'' Joseph Moulton his heirs &
Assigns for ever all his whole Sole propper right Interest &
title unto all land or lands Marsh or Meadow ground which
doth or ought of right to be his part of that Estate that was
or did belong to his grandfather Thomas Moulton late of s'^

York deceased and is now in y*^ possession of y*^ s*^ Joseph
Moulton unto him his heirs & Assigns To have & To hold

and quietly and peaceably to possess Occupy & Injoy niy

whole part of s*^ Estate for ever without any let or hinder

ence from by or under Me y* s*^ Jeremiah Moulton Jun'' his

heirs Execuf^ or Administi'at'^ or Assigns and y*^ s*^ Jeremiah
doth freely & Clearly Acquit and discharge his whole right

& title as Aboves*^

And Secondly y^ s*^ Joseph Moulton doth for himselfe his

heirs Execut" & Adm'"" Covenant Ingage & promiss to and
with y^ Said Jeremiah Moulton Jun^ his heirs and Assigns to

bare & Save him y*" s** Jere'" his Jieirs Execut'' & Adm''' harm-
less So that y" s** Joseph Moulton doth Ingage to pay unto

his father Jeremiah Moulton all y" s"^ Jeremiah Moulton Jun""

his part of All de))ts due to be paid to s*^ Jeremiah Moulton
father of s*^ Joseph Moulton by Joseph Moulton late father

of s** Jere™ Moulton Jun' As Also all that is due of Right to

be paid by s** Jeremiah towards y" Maintainence of his Grand-
mother Martha Moulton late of york deceased Now unto
y* true performance of All y^ Above written Articles of

Agreem* y" Aboves'' Jeremiah Moulton Jun"" & Joseph Moul-
ton do firmly bind themselves Each to other w''' their heirs

Execuf^ & Adm'^* As witness their hands & Scales this Sixth

day of July one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven & in y®
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tenth year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of
Great Brittain &c' Jeremiah Moulton Jun'^

(seai)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Joseph Moulton (s|ie)
In presence of us

Sam" Steuai-t

Abr"^ Prel)le Ju-"

York July y" 6"' 1711 Jeremiah Moulton Jun' & Joseph

Moulton Above Named p'sonally Appeared & Acknowledged
y^ Above written Articles of Agreem* to be their Act &
deed, Before me Abra Preble Jus'^'^ peace
A true Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared

April y' 2^ 1712 :/ p Jos : Haiuond Reg--

[21 7 J To All Christian People to whom this present deed
of Sale may Come Bethiah Paine of York in y* County of
York in y*" province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England
Sendeth Greeting Know yee that y^ s*^ Bethiah for & in Con-
sideration of a Certain Sum of money to her in hand paid

or other wise Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by Richard
Milbery of s*^ York y^ reciept thereof doth Acknowledge
her selfe fully Satisfied & paid and doth by these presents

fully freely & Absolutely Exonerate & Discharge y^ s"^ Rich-
ard his heirs Execut" & Adm" for a Certain piece or parcel

of land Sold to y" s^^ Richard by y' said Bethiah & hath
given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofted and Con-
firmed & Absolutely made Over unto y® s*^ Richard Milbery
his heirs and Assigns for ever one piece or parcell of land
as Aboves"* both upland and Swampy land lying & being
within y'^ township of s'* York which s*^ land was formerly
granted unto Thomas Paine y^ father of y" s** Bethiah at a

Legall town meeting in York August y^ 8"^ 1683 and return

thereof with s*^ grant may be Seen in y* New town book page
75 and is by Estimation twelve Acres be it more or Less and

is bounded as foUoweth by y^ land of Sam" Donnell Esq"^

formerly his fathers on y* Southwest on y* Northwest by y*^

land formerly granted to Phillip Hatch and on y^ NorthEast
& Southeast by y'' land of y'^ s*^ Richard ^Milbery as in y" s'^

York town book doth more fully Appear together with all

y® rights bennetits priviledges & Advantages thereunto be-

longing or any ways at any time redownding to y® Same or

any part or parcell thereof To have & To hold & Quietly &
peaceably to possess Occupy & Enjoy as a Sure Estate in
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Fee Simple unto him y* s^ Eicliard Milbery his heirs and
Assigns for ever And y'^ s*^ Bethiah doth for herselfe her heirs

Exeeuf' & Adm''** Covenant Engage & premiss to & w"^ y*' s''

Richard his heirs & Assigns y*" Aboves*^ land and all its privi-

ledges to be free & Clear from all former gifts grants bar-

gains Sales rents rates Mortgages Law Suits or any other

Incumberments whatsoever As Also from all future Claims
Challenges Executions or any other Interruptions is to l)e

had or Comenced b}^ her her heirs Execut'^'* or Adm""' or any
other person or persons upon grounds preseeding the date

but will forever defend & warrantize y'^ aboves*^ land and all

its priv Hedges unto y*" s*^ Richard his heirs and Assigns In
Witness hereof y*^ s** Bethiah hath hereunto Set her hand &
Scale this fifth day of Decern)/ one thousand Seven hundred
& Eleven and in y" tenth year of y^ Reign of oar Soveraign

Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittain &'^^'^

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^^'

In presence of us Witnesses Bithiah V* Paine ( J^^^; )

Nath" Donnell /\
^'^^"^^

Abra- Preble Jun-"
°'^'^

York ss/ April y" first 1712/ Bethiah Paine p'sonally

Appeared & Acknowledged y* Above written Instrumt to be
her free Act & Deed

Before me/ Al)ra Prelde Jusf'' peace

A True Coppy of y'' Original transcribed & Compared
April y^ 2M712 p Jos : Hauioud Reg""

To All People to whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come I Daniel Mackintire of Yoi-k Cordwain*^ in y^ County
of york in y^ province of the Massachusets bay in New
England Send Greeting Know Yee that for & in considera-

tion of y^ Sum of Twenty Six pounds Curra' money of New
England to me in hand paid at or before y** Ensealing &
delivery of these presents by Arthur Bragdon Sen"" of york
Afores'^ in y*^ County and province aboves'^ the rec' whereof
I do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith to be
fully Satisfied contented & paid and thereof & from Every
part & parcell thereof for me this s'^ Daniel Mackintire my
heirs Execuf* Adm'''* & Assigns by these presents for ever

I this s** Daniel Mackintire have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these presents do for

me my heirs Execut'' Adm" & Assigns fully freely & Abso-
lutely give grant bargain Sell Alieue Enfeofie Convey &
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Confirm unto him y'' s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen"" his heirs Ex-
ecuf'' Adm""* & Assigns a piece or parcell of land lying &
being Scituate in y^ township of York on y^ west Side of y«

road that goeth to Berwick about a quarter of a mile above

bass cove & is bounded as followeth on y'' Northwest by y®

land of Arthur Bragdon Jun'' Northerly by y^ road or Near
y'' hio^hway aboves'' and on y" South East by y*^ land of

Arthur Bragdon Sen'' which land as thus bounded or how-

ever otherwise reputed to be bounded is to be undei'stood to

be y*' land that John Curmiel did live upon which land was

granted to Mathew Austine dec'' and is ten Acres being

twenty pole in bredth & four Score pole in length together

with all y'' profits priviledges & Ap])urtenances to y® s*^ land

belonging or in any wise Appertaining with all y^ timber

Stones bush whatsoever To have & To hold y'^ s<* piece &
parcell of land with all y° rights titles Interests claime &
demand which y^ s'' Daniel Mackintire now have or in time

past have had or which I my heirs Adm""' Execuf^* or As-

signs in time to come may might Sonld or in Any wise

Otioht to have of in or to y® Above granted preuiises or any

part thereof to him y^ s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen"" his heirs Ex-

ecut'^ Adm''* or Assigns for ever & to his & their Sole &
propper use l)ennefit & behoofe and I y^ s^ Daniel Mackintire

for me my heirs Execut'" Adm'* & Assignes do Covenant

and promiss & grant to & with him y* s*^ Arthur Bragdon

Sen'' his heirs & Assigns that at & before y'^ Ensealing &
Delivery hereof I am y*^ true right and propper owner of y^

above granted premises & their Appurtenances and that I

have in my Selfe full power good right and Lawfull Author-

ity y« Same to grant & Confirm unto him y*" s*^ Arthur Brag-

don Sen'' his heirs or Assigns As Aboves*^ and that y*" Same
& Every part thereof is free & Cleare Acquitted & dis-

charo-ed of and from all former & other gifts grants bargains

Sales [218] Leases Mortgages titles troubles Acts Alliena-

tions Incumbrances whatsoever and that it Shall and may be

Lawfull to & for y" s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen' his heirs Ex-

ecut'"' Adm" & Assigns y'' Aboves"* premises & Every part

thereof from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

to have hold use Improve Occupy possess & Enjoy Law-
fully peaceably & Quietly without any lawfull let denial

hinderence or disturbance of or by me or any person or per-

sons from by or und*" me or ray procurem' and that y"" Sale

thereof & Every part thereof against my Selfe my heirs

Execut"' Adm'' or Assigns And against all other persons

whatsoever Lawfully claiming or demanding the Same or

any part thereof I will forever Save harmless warrant &
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Defend by these presents and that I my heirs Execut" Adm''*

and Assigns Shall & will make perform & Execute Such
other further lawfull & reasonable Act or Acts thing or

things as in Law or Equity can be devised or required for

y* better ConlBrming & more Sure makeing of the premises
unto y^ s*^ Arthur Bragdon Sen'' his heirs Execut" Admin'*
& Assigns According to y"^ Laws of this province

Li Witness whereof I y" Aboves'' Daniel Mackintire have
hereunto Set my hand & Seale this tliirteenth da}^ of Aug'*
one thousand Seven hundred & Seven and in y® Sixth }'ear

of her Maj'>'' Reign Daniel Mackintire
(j]^^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in y^ p'sence of these witnesses

James Smith
Micnm Mackintire

Daniel Mackintire aboves'' p''sonally Appeared before me
y^ Sul)scrib'' and Acknowledged the above written deed of
Sale to l)e his Act & deed this IT" day of March 1708/9/

Abra Preble Justice peace
A True Coppy of y' Original transcribed & Compared

April 2^' 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

To All Christian people to whom this present deed of o-ift

may Come Arthur Beale and Anna his wife of York in y*

County of York in y^ province of y'' Massachusets Bay in

New England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y*^ s*^

Arthur and Anna diverse good causes and Considerations
them thereunto moving but particuhirly for y** love they
bare & have to their Son in law Elishua Ailing and to his

wife Elizabeth Ailing their own dtiughter have given granted
made over & Confirmed And do by these presents give grant
make Over and fully freely Convey & Confirm a Certain
tract or parcell of land Containing by Estimation ten Acres
be it more or less Scituated lying & he'mg within y'^ town-
ship of York upon y*" Southwest Side of s'' York river upon
y'^ neck ot land where y^ s*^ Arthur Beale now liveth and
taking in y"^ Now dwelling house of s'' Ailing and is bound-
ed as followeth viz' begining at a henilock tree markt on
four Sides which is y** westward corner bound marked tree of
a ten Acre lot given to W"' Parce & his wife by s'' Arthur
Beale and ruiis from thence South twenty pole to a black
birch tree marked on four Sides Standing by M'' Nathan"
Raynes his bounds and runs East by s"* bounds & by s'*

Beals land Sixty poles to a flat rock by s*^ Beals fence and
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runs fi'ora thence North & by East forty poles to a white
Oak marked four Sides and from thence runs west and by
North Sixteen poles and So is bounded by Joshua Knaps
bounds and l)y William Parces bounds to the hemlock tree

first above mentioned with Eight poles in bredth on y*^ East
Side of Joshua Knaps lot from y*^ North end of s'' Allings

bounds down to y*" harbour or rivers mouth unto y'^ s*^ Elisha

Ailing and Elizabeth his wife and their heirs for ever as

fully & freely as is above mentioned in Every part and
priviledge thereof only y*^ s*^ Beal and Anna his wife doth
reserve a pass way from their house lot to y*^ Sea Side

Across*^ Allings land to y" water Side of two poles wide
otherwise y^ s'^ Arthur And Anna doth Exonerate Ac(]uit &
release their whole right & title to Above bounded land and
all its priviledges and that y*" s'^ Elishua & Elizabeth and
their Lawfull heirs Shall for ever after y"" Ensealing of these

p'"sents peaceably and quietly have hold Occupy & Enjoy y^

Aboves'' land and All its priviledges for ever as a Sure Es-
tate In Witness hereof y*' s'' Arthur Beale & Ann his wife

have hereunto put their hands & Scales this Ninteenth day
of Jan'y one thousand Seven hundred & Eleven & in y«

Ninth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen
of Great Brittain &c'

^ '^'«

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p^'sence of us Witnesses

Sam'' Weblier

Sam" Donnell Jun"^ '^^r

Abra Preble Jun"- Ann ZL Beale (^^^j)

mark

April y^ 16*" 1711 : Arthur Beale Above Named p'sonally

Appeared and Acknowledged y^ Above written deed of gift

to be his Act and deed

Before me Abra Preble Just' peace

A true Coppy of y^ Original Transcribe' & Compared
Apr" 15 : 1712 p Jos : Hauiond Keg-^

[219] To All Chirstian People to whom this present deed
may Come Elishua Ailing and Elizabeth his wif of York in

y*^ County of York and of y*^ province of y'' Alassachusets bay
in New England Sendeth Greeting Know yee that y* s''

Elishua and Elizabeth for & in Consideration of a Certain

Sum of money to them in hand well and truly paid by Lieut

Roger Dearing of Kittery of the County Afores'* have given

Arthur^ Beale (3^^^

mark
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grnnted barofained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed and Confirmed
and do by these presents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene

P^nfeoflfe & fully freely and Absolutely make Over and Con-
firm unto y^ s*^ Roger his heirs and Assigns for ever one piece

or parcell of land Seituated lying and l)eing within y*" town-

shi[) of s'^ York upon y' Southwest Side?" of s*^ York riv(H'

where y"" Now Dwelling house of s*^ Ailing doth Stand y" s''

land was given to s*^ Ailing and his wife by his wifes father

Arthur Beale late of s"* York Dec** being part of y*^ neck of

land where y® s"^ Arthur Beale did live being by Estimation

ten Acres be it more or Less and is Initted & bounded As
followeth viz* begining at a hemlock tree ^larkt on four Sides

y" which is y^ westward Corner bound Marked tree of Wil-
liam Pearces land and ruiis from thence South twenty poles

to a black birch tree Markt on four Sides Standing by M""

Raynses bounds and runs East by s** Raynses bounds and by
s* I3eals land Sixty pole to a fiat rock by s" Beals fence and
ruiis from thence North & by East forty poles to a white

Oak tree Markt on four Sides and from thence runns west

and by North Sixteen poles and So is bounded by Joshua
Knaps bounds of yMand s*^ Knap hath Sold to Edward Beale

& by Wm" Pearces land to yMiemlock tree above mentioned
with Plight poles in l)redth on y*' Eastward Side of s*^ Knaps
bounds from s*^ Allings land down to y* harbo'"* Mouth only
y*" s* Dearing to Allow a way of two poles wide Across s*^

Slip of land to s** Beals neck of land together with all y**

rights benefits & priviledges of s** land & house or any ways
at any time redow^nding to y* Same or any part or parcel

thereof unto him y'' s'^ Roger Dearing his heirs and Assigns

for ever after y* date hereof To have & To hold and quietly

to possess Occupy & Enjoy y* s** house & land after y^ date

of this deed as a Sure Estate in fee Simple y* s** Elishua &
Elizabeth do for themselves their heirs Adm""^ and Plxecuf^

Covenant Ingage & promiss to & with y'' s'' Roger his heirs

and Assigns y^ Aboves"^ house and land with all its priviledges

to be free and Clear from all former gifts grants bargains

Sales Mortgages rents rates dowrys & Incumberments what-

soever as also from all future Claims Challenges or any In-

terruptions whatsoever to be had or Coiuenced by them their

heirs or Assigns after y'' date hereof and that they y'' s'^

Elishua & Elizabeth their heirs Execuf'^ & Admin'"* will war-

rantize & defend y*^ s** house & land unto y^ s** Roger his

heirs and Assigns, In Witness hereof y'' s*^ Elishua Ailing

and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto put their hands & Seals

this fifth day of January on thousand Seven hundred &
Book vii. 37
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ElevGn/12 and in y^ tenth yeare of y'' Rcisfn of our Sover-

aign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine c^c*^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elisha Allen
(g^^j)

In y^ presence of her

W" Pepperrell Elizabeth (N^ Allen (geaie)

Geo : Jackson "1-"^

Ebenezer Emons
York ss/ Appril y^ 15"' 1712

The above named Elisha Allen p'"sonally Appearing Ac-
knowledged this Instruni' to be his Act & Deed

Before me : W'" Pepperrell Js peace

A true Coppy of y'' Original transcribed & Compared
April 15"^ 1712/ p Jos : Hamond Reg"-

Covenants Articles & agreem*' made & concluded on be-

tween Daniel Goodwin Sen' of Kittery in y^ parrish of Ber-

wick in y*" County of york in y* province of y^ Massachusets

Bay in New England on y*" one part and his Son Thomas
Goodwin of y^ ]iarrish County & province afores'^ on y^ other

part, Witnesseth that y^ s'^ Daniel Goodwin doth by these

presents let & lease unto y'' s*^ Thomas Goodwin his heirs

Execut" Adm" & Assigns all his homested lands & Orchard

lying & being in s'' parrish of Berwick and his Meadow &
Swamp ground Ij'ing & l)eing at a place comonly called &
known by y*" name of Slutts corner to y° halves also all his

Stock of Cattle to y'^ halves dureing y'' Natural life of y*^ s**

Daniel Goodwin and turther y^ s'' Daniel Goodwin by these

p'sents Doth Covenant & agree with him y^ s"" Thomas Good-
win that after y" decease of him y^ s'* Daniel Goodwin all y®

above mentioned homsted land house Orchard barn and all

other out houses with y'' land purchased of M"" Eliakim

Hutchinson y" s'* Swamp & Meadow ground at Sluts corner

afores'' & fifteen Acres of land at y'^ head of Coxes pond
])eing a town grant granted to y" s'' Daniel Goodwin [220]
Also a piece of land which y* s*^ Daniel Goodwin & Humph-
rey Spencer have made An agreement about also twenty live

Acres land at pipestave hills bought of Moses Spencer and
y^ s'' Thomas Goodwin Shall Annually him his heirs I^xecut"

Adm'"^ or assigns render deliver & pay in to him y^ s'^ Daniel

Goodwin dureing his Natural life y*^ one halfe or Moiety of

y^ produce of y® lands & Orchard both in graine grass and

fruit & to Improve y* s*^ land to y® best Advantage and also

halfe y" Increase of y^ Stock ot Cattle & halfe y^ Milk y«

Cows Yield dureing y'' term afores*^ and provide him with fire
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wood washing & water and lie y® s** Thomas Goodwin his

heirs Execuf* AdnP or Assigns Imediately atter y'^ Decease

of y^ s*^* Daniel Goodwin Shall pay unto his Daughter Sarah
Barns Ten i)ounds in money being y"-' Legacy Ordered her by
her father, In Consideration & on 3'*^ faithfull p'"formance of

all above written on y*^ part of y*" s*^ Thomas Goodwin his

heirs Execut'"^ Adm""* or Assigns I y^ s*^ Daniel Goodwin do

by these p''seuts give grant bargain Sell Alliene Assign En-
feoffe Set over & Confirm and b\' these presents have given

granted bargained Sold Aliened Assigned Enfeoffed Set over

& Confirmed unto my s^ Son Thomas Goodwin his heirs and
Assigns for ever all y^ Aboves'' lands Orchards buildings &
Meadow grounds To have & To hold to him his heirs &
Assigns for ever to his & their own only propper use benefit

& behoofe forevermore Against y'^' Lawful! Claims & Demands
of me y® s*^ Daniel Goodwin my heirs Execuf^ or Adm'"'* & all

other p''son or p'sons whatsoever and that it Shall & may be

Lawfull to & for y* s** Thomas Goodwin his heirs Execuf^
Adni''* or Assigns to have hold use Occupy, possess & Enjoy
the Same & Every part thereof from hence forth & for ever

without any Mollestation or Interruption from me y^ s** Daniel

Goodwin my heirs Execuf' or Adm"^* & from all other p''son

or p''sons whatsoever Shall and will Warrant Acquitt and
Defend him y* s*^ Thomas Goodwin his heirs Execut'"^ Adm"
or Assigns in y^ Quiet and peaceable possession thereof and
of Every part and parcell thereof from henceforth & for

Evermore/ In Witness whereof I y"'
s'^ Daniel Goodwin have

hereunto Set my hand and Scale y* 13"^'' day of Decemb"^

Annoq, Domini 1711 in y^ Tenth year of her Maj'^^ Reign

Queen Anne of Great Brittain &c^

Siii-ned Sealed & Delivered ^i« senr

In p'sence of Daniel ^ Goodwin
(s^|,)

Phillip Stackpole mark

John Croade
York ss/

Daniel Goodwin Sen"" & Sarah his wife p''sonally Appeared
before me y*^ Subscrib'' one of her Maj'-^'* Justices for s'^

County & Acknowledged y'^ Above written & on y^ other

Side to be his & her volluntary Act & deed— Kittery y*

ly"' day of decemb'' 1711 Before me John Hill

A True Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared.

May 16"' 1712 p Jos : Hamoud Reg"^

Know All men by these presents that I Samuel Brackit of

Berwick A4 Kittery in y** County of York in province of y®
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Massachusets Bay in New England Turner for & in Consid-

eration of y* Suiii of forty pounds to me in hand well &
truely paid by John Croade of s^ town County & province

Mercli* the rec' whereof I do hereliy Acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied Contented & paid have bar-

gained Sold Alliened Enfeoffed Assigned Set over & Con-
tirmed And do by these p'"sents bargain Sell Aliene Assign

Enfeotie Set over and Confirm unto him y^ s'' John Croade
his heirs and Assigns for ever one Fifty Acre grant granted

unto me y'' s^ Samuel Brackit at a Legall town meeting held

at Kittery may tenth Seventeen hundred & three As y''

Same is laid out by Daniel Emery Surveyor December y®

thirteenth Seventeen hundred & Nine as butted & bounded
in y*^ return thereof reference being had thereunto viz*^ take-

ing its begining al)out four rods distance from a little brook

that runs into W™ Cocks pond brook below y* Beaver dam
which begining is about a quarter of a mile from s*^ dam
Southerly and ruiis on a South and by East Course one

hundred & Sixty pole then East hy North Fifty pole then

North by west one hundred & Sixty pole then west by South

fifty pole to our first Station and is bounded on y® South
with John Cooper & with Commons on all other Sides being

mostly Swamp to have & to hold y" Same with all y* profits

priviledges rights and Apj^urtenances thereunto in any wise

belonging unto him y* s'' John Croade his heirs and Assigns

for ever free & Clear & freely and clearly Acquitted Exon-
erated & Discharged from all other & former grants bargains

Sales & all other Incumbrance or Incumbrances whatsoever

& that it Shall & may be lawfull to and for y^ s*^ John Croade

his heirs & Assigns to have hold use Occup}' possess & En-
joy y^ Same & Every part thereof from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter & I y^ s*^ Samuel Brackit do

further Covenant for my Selfe heirs Execut'"* & Admin""^ to

& with y^ s'^ John Croade his heirs & Assigns to Warrant
Acquitt & defend him & theni in y^ quiet and peaceable pos-

session thereof against all & all maner of p''son or p''sons

whatsoever In Witness whereof I y^ s*^ Sam" Brackit have

hereunto Set my hand & Scale y*" Twenty Second day of

Decemb"" Annoq, Domini 1709/ Samuel Brackit*
(seaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p'"sence of
his

William Wadley p(/
mark

his

Edward Walher ^
mark
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A true Coppy of y*^ Oris'iual transcribed & Compared
March 20"^ 1711

12 p Jos : Hauiond Reg"^

[221] Know All men by these presents that I Benjamin
Lord ot" Berwick Al' Kittery in y* County of york in y®

province of y** Massachusts bay in New England husband-
man for & in Consideration of y* Suiu of thirty pounds Cur-
ant mony of y" province afores*^ to me in hand well &
truly paid by John Croade of y*^ Same town Count}'^ &
province afores*^ Merchant y*^ rec' whereof I y* s'' Benj'' Lord
do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satis-

tyed Contented and paid have bargained Sold Aliened As-
signed Enfeoffed Set over & Contirmed and do by these

presents bargaine Sell Alien Assign Enfeoffe Set over &
Confirm unto him y* s*^ John Croade his heirs and Assigns
for ever thirty five Acres of land Scittuate lying & l)eing in

y* town of Berwick Alias Kittery Afores'^ it being part of

s*^ Lords grant of land given him may y® tenth Seventeen
hundred & three bounded as followeth begining at y* South-
west Corner of Nicholas Jillisons land near Whites marsh
thence East Seventy two poles to John Coopers land then

South to Nasons ^larsh y" westerly by s*^ marsh till it

Comes to Allen Fuss" land and l)y s'' land north to y* fores'^

Jellisons land and may be Something more or Less by reason

of y® Crookedness of s^ Nasons marsh To have & To hold
y'' s"^ thirty five Acres of land more or Less as bounded un-

to him y" s*^ John Croade his heirs & Assigns for ever with

all y" profits priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing & I y" s*^ Benjamin Lord for my Selfe heirs Execuf^^ &
Adm" do hereby Covenant to and with y** s** John Croad his

heirs & Assigns that at y^ time of y'' Ensealing & Delivery

of these p'sents I am y" true & Lawfull owner of the hereby

granted & bargained premises & have good right full power
& Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell & Convey y®

Same as Afores** clear & free & freely & clearly Acquitted
Exonerated and discharged of & from all other or former
grants bargains Sales Mortgages Judgments Executions and
all other Incumbrance or Incumbrances whatsoever and that

it Shall & may be lawfull to & for y"" s*^ John Croade his

heirs & Assigns Quietly & peaceal)ly to have hold use Oc-
cupy posssess & Enjoy y* Same & Every part thereof & I

y** s'' Benjamin Lord my heirs Execut" & Adm'' Shall & will'

Warrant Acquitt & defend him y^ s*^ John Croade his heirs
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& Assigns in y^ quiet and peaceable possession thereof &
of Every part thereof from hence forth & for ever aga'^ all

& all manner of person & persons laying legal claime there-

unto or any part thereof for ever hereafter In Witness
whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this third day
of January Annoq, Domini 1709 ten

"iir
Sighed Sealed & Delivered Benjamin Lord

(gg^ie)

In p'"sence of us
his

Edw^' Walker £ZJ^/
mark

Deliverence Gaskin

her

mark

A true Coppy of y*" Original Transcril)*^ & Compared
march 20"^ 1711

"

p Jos : Hamond Reg^

"l2"

This Indenture made y^ Seventh day of February in y^

tenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y^

grace of God of great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen
Defender of y® faith &c' Between Samuel Savery of Kittery

in y*^ County of York in the province of y* Massachusets

bay in New England husbandman & Hannah his wife of y®

one part & Jeremiah Wise of Kittery afores*^ Clerk of the

other part Witnesseth that y* s'' Samuel Savery for & in

Consideration of y^ Sum of tifteen pounds Curra* money of

New England to him in hand paid or Secured to be paid

before y* ensealing & Delivery of these presents by y" s*^

Jer : Wise hath given granted Aliened bargained Sold En-
feoffed & Contirmed and by these presents doth fully clearly

& absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe

& Confirm unto y^ s'^ Jer W'ise his heirs & Assigns

for ever a Certain tract or yiarcel of land Scittuate lying &
being in Kittery afores'' near a place Comonly (Jailed Humph-
reys meadow Containing forty Acres being part of a fifty

Acre grant granted to y* s** Savery by y* s*^ town at a Legall

town meeting may y* tenth day in y^ year Seventeen hun-

dred & three and after laid out to y* s'* Savery by one of y*

Surveyors of s*^ town Decemb'' y^ fifteenth Seventeen hun-

dred & nine begining twenty poles South & by East from
Joseph Abbots Corner mark and and from thence runs an
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East and by North Course Eighty poles then North & by
west Eighty poles then west and by South Eighty poles and
is bounded on y^ western Side of s'' land with s** Abbots
land and on y" North Side partly with Comons & partly

with Adrian Fryes land and on y^ other Sides with y^ town
Comons To Have & To Hold y^ above ]>ounded forty Acres
of land be it upland or Meadow together with all timl/ trees

brooks water Courses ways passages profits .Coraodityes

w^soever to y'' s'^ land belonging or any ways Appurtaining
unto y^ s^ Jeremiah Wise his heirs & Assigns to y" only

propper use & behoofe of him y® s** Jer^ Wise his heirs &
Assigns for ever and y*" s** Sam*' Savery for him Selfe his

heirs Execuf'' & Adm'"'^ doth Covenant promiss grant & agree

to & with y^ s** Wise his heirs & Assigns & Every of them
that y* s"* Savery at y" time of y'^ ensealing & Delivery of

these presents hath full power good right & LawfuU Author-
ity to grant bargaine Sell and Convey y" before herby
granted & bargained p''niises unto y* s" Jere Wise his heirs

& Assigns in manner & form Afores'' and that he y*^ s'' Jer
Wise his heirs & Assigns & Every of them Shall or may by
force & vertue of these p'sents from tune to time & at all

times for ever hereafter peaceably & quietly have hold use

Occupy possess & P^njoy y^ s'' tract of land & all Appurten-
ances thereunto belonging without any lawfuU let Suit

trouble or Interruption of y*" s'* Samuel Savery his heirs or

Assigns or of any other p'"sou or p''sons whatsoever lawfully

Claiming by from or und"" him thefii or any of them and that

free & Clear and Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & Discharg-

ed or otherwise from [222] Time to time well & Sufficiently

Saved & kept harmless by y® s"^ Sam" Savery his heirs Exe-
cut''^ & Adm''* of & from all and all maner of former & other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgages & all other Incum-
brance or Incumbrances whatso ever had made Comitted or

done or Sutfered to be done by y^ s'^ Sam" Savery his heirs

or Assigns or by any other person or persons whatsoever
and y® s'^ Samuel Savery for himselfe his heirs & Execut'"^ cS;

Adm''^ y"^ s*^ tract of land with all Appurtenances thereunto

belonging unto y® s"^ Jeremiah Wise his heirs & Assigns to

y^ only propper use benefit & behoofe of y* s"^ Jer : Wise
his heirs & Assigns for ever against him y® s*^ Samuel Savery
his heirs & Assignes and all & Every person & persons

whatsoever Shall & will warrant and for ever defend by these

presents In Witness whereof y*" s** Samuel Savery & his wife
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have hereunto Set their hands & Seals y* day & year first

before written Annoq, Domini 1711

12

Sealed & Delivered ^i^

In y' presence of Samuel ?Savery (. « J
Thomas Goodwin ;

*^ ^^"•^^^''

Elizabeth Trundy mark

Charles Pierce i'^^'

Hannah I Savery
(g^^,^)

mark

York ss/ Samuel Savery & his wife i/sonally Appeared

before me y* Subscriber one of her Ma'>" Justices of y* peace

for s"* County & Acknowledged y* Above written deed or

Instrument in writing with their hands & Seals thereto

Afiixed to be their Act & Deed at BerwMck Alias Kittery y®

8"' day of February Annoct Domini 1711/12/

John Hill

A true Coppy of y' Original Transcribed & Compared
June 16'" 1712 p Jos : Hamoud Reg""

Know All men liy these presents that I Adrian Fry in y^

County of york within her Ma'^' province of y^ Massachusets

bay in New England weaver Send Greeting Know yee that

for and in Consideration of the Sum of thirteen pounds in

good & LawfuU mony in hand paid by Thomas Museet
Cordw^ainer of Kittery in s'^ County y" rec* thereof I do Ac-
knowledge my Selfe Satisfied ancl do hereby Acquitt y* s**

Thomas Museet his heirs Executers Adm'' & Assignes from

all & Ever}' person thereof Have given granted bargained

Sold and do by these p''sents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene

Enfeoft'e Confirm & make over unto y* s** Thomas Museet a

Certain parcel of land Consisting of Seven acres & a halfe

be it more or Less being part of a parcel of land I bought
of Thomas Jenkins y* o^ day of Decemb'' 1708 as more at

large Appears on Record in Kittery town reference there-

unto being had which s*^ land is butted and bounded on y®

w^est and North on John Chapmans land which land Extends
South on John Chapmans land Twenty, four poles then it

ruiins on a East line y'' Same bredth till SeA^en Acres & a

halfe be Accomplished/ to have & to hold To him y* s^ Thomas
Museet his heirs Execuf^ Adra""* & Assignes all ye Above
bargained premises together with all y^ priviledges & Appur-
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tenances thereunto belongino; or any ways Appertaining' for

ever and I Adryan Fry do ol)lige my Selt'e my heirs Execut"
Adm" to warrant and defend y** s'^ hind with its Appurtenan-
ces thereunto belonging unto him y^ s'' Thomas Museet his

heirs &c* for ever from all persons whatso ever laying any
lawfull Claime to y" A])ove granted premises, In Testimony
to all & Singular y'' Above granted premises have hereunto

Set my hand Seale the first day of October 1711/ and in y®

tenth year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne by y®

grace of god of Great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen
Defender of y' faith &c^ Adrian Fry

(g-J.^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Mercy Fry
(j.;\,)

In presence of us

AVilliam Fry
John Coll

John Chapman
York ss/ The above named Adryan Fry personally Ap-

peared before me y* SubscrilV one of her Majestys Justices

of y^ peace for above s*^ County & Acknowledged this In-

strument to be his free Act & Deed, May 12^'' 1712

^Jdin Hill

A true Coppy of y*^ Original transcri))ed & Couipared
May y^ 12"^ 1712

^

p Jos : Hauiond Reg"^

Know All men by these p'sents that I John Croade of

Kittery in y^ County of york in y^ province of y* Massa-
chusets bay in New England Merchant for & in Consideration

of y^ SuiTi of fifty three pounds to me in hand well & truly

paid by Nicholas Morrell of the s'' town County & province

Mason y^ Rec* whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied Contented & paid have ))ar-

gained & Sold Aliened Assigned Set over & Confirmed & do
b}' these i)'sents l)argaine Sell Aliene Assigne Enfeoft'e Set
over & Confirm unto y" s*^ Nicholas Morrell his heirs & As-
signs for ever y* one halfe of a Saw mill on Wosters river

with y^ Appurtenances thereto belonging to have & to hold
y* Same According to y*" teiiour of yM)argain with s** Woster
as y* s* Morrell holds y^ Other halfe I say to him y" s*^ Mor-
rell his heirs & Assigns for ever Also all my oak & pine loggs

and bords to have & to hold them to his proper use & be-

hoofe for Ever free & Clear from all Arrests & any other

Incumbrence whatsoever to have hold use Occupy possess &
Enjoy y^ Same & Every part thereof from hence forth & for
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ever without any (Challenge or demand from me y^ s*^ John
Croade my Execiif' or Adm'' oi- from any other person or
j/son.s Shall & will warra' Acquit and defend y' s** Nicholas Mor-
rell in y*" quiet and peaceable possession thereof [223] From
hence forth & for ever In Witness whereof I have hereunto
Set my hand & Seal y*^ 7"^ day April 1712/ John Croade (g^^j)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In j)'^sence of

Samuel Bracket
his

W"^ AVadley
[/|^
mark

John Croade jj^sonally Appeared & Acknowledged y®

above written Instruraen' to he his Act and deed y" 7"' day of
April 1712 Before me John Hiil J peace

A true Coppy of y* Original transcribed & Compared
April y' 8"' 1712—

"

p Jos ; Hamond Keg"-

Know All men by these presents that I Adryan Fry in y^

County of York within her Ma*-^" province of y*" INIassachu-

sets bay in New England weaver Send Greeting Know 3^ee

that for & in Consideration of y*". Sum of Twenty pounds in

good and lawfull mone}" in hand paid by John Chapman
yeoman of Kittery in s*^ County y^ rec* thereof I do Ac-
knowledge my Selfe Satisfied and do hereby Acquit y* s** John
Chapman his heirs Execut'' Adni" and Assignes from all

p'"sons laying Lawfull Claime thereto have given granted
bargained Sold and do by these p'"sents give grant bargains

Sell Aliene Enfeotfe Confirm & make over unto y^ s'^ John
Chapman a Certain parcel of land Consisting of Seven Acres
& halfe or thereabouts being part of a parcel of land I

bought of Thomas Jenkins y* 3*^ of Decemb'' 1708 as may
Appear on record in Kittery town book reference thereunto

being had may more at large Appear which s*^ land is butted

& bounded on y^ west on y^ s^ John Chapmans own land &
on y* North on a highway of John Morrell Sen' which s'^

land Extends South on John Chai)mans own land Twenty
four poles then it ruiis on a East line y" Same bredth till

Seven acres & a halfe be Accomplished to have & to hold to

him y^ s^ John Chapman his heirs Execut" Adnf' and As-
signs all y* above granted premises together with all y* priv-

iledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging or any wayes
Appertaining for ever And I y^ s"^ Adryan Fry do Oblige
my Selfe my heirs Execut" Adm" to Warrant & Defend y®
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s^ land with its AppnrtcMiaiices thereunto bclongins: unto

him y* s*^ John Chapman hi.s heirs &c' for ever from all p'"sons

whatsoever laying any lawfull claime to y^ Above granted

premises

In Testimony to all & Singular to y^ above granted prem-
ises have hereunto Set my hand & Seal y*" Twenty Six day of

Septemb"" 1711 & in y^ tenth year of y'' Keign of our Sov-

eraign Lady Anne by y^ grace of God of Great Brittaine

France & Ireland Queen Defender of y'' faith &c
Signed Sealed & Delivered Adryan Fry

(gj^j^j)

In p^sence of us Mercy Fry (.'\)

William Fry
^"^'^

John Coll
his

Thomas ^ Museet-f
mark

York ss Kittery March : 10 1711

^^
Adryan Fry & Mercy his wife p'"sonally Appeared before

me one of her Maj'^^ Justices in y" County of york and
Acknowledged y*^ Above lustrum' to be their free Act &
Deed/ Ichabod Plaisted

A true Coppy of y*^ Original transcril^ed & Compared
April y-^ 8'" 1712/

"
p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Know All men by these presents that I Nathaniel Thomas
of Marshfield in the County of plymouth in y* province of

y* iNIassachusets hay in New Enghmd Es<]'' tor & in Consid-

eration of y^ Sum of ten pounds in Currant bills of Credit

of y^ province afores*^ to me in hand well & truely paid by
William Tucker of Kittery in y^ County of York in y^

province afores"* Shipwright y** Reciept whereof I y* s'^ Na-
thaniel Thomas do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe there-

with fully Satisfied Contented & paid have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Assigned Enfeoffed Set Over &
Confirmed and do by these p''sents given grant bargaine Sell

Aliene Assigne Enfeoffs Set over & Confirm unto y*^ s**

William Tucker his heirs and Assignes for ever one Acre of

land Scittuate lying & being in Kittery point in y^ township
of Kitter}' afores" on y*^ Northward Side of George Berryes

two Acres of land and to Extend from y® banck Eight rod
in width and twenty rod in length Including y® land below
y® bank to low water mark and to Extend one rod higher at
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y*" head for y^ highway at y° liank if any there be to have &
to hokl y^ s'' Acre of hiiul l)utted and bounded as Afores*^

with all & Singular y" bennefits profits & priviledges thereof

to him y'^ s'' William Tucker his heirs & Assigns for ever to

y" only propper use & behoofe of him y^ s*^ \\'illiam Tucker
his heirs & Assigns forever free & clear : And clearly Ac-
quitted of & from all other & former oifts sfrants bar^-ains

Sales titles troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever
And that I y*" s** Nathaniel Thomas & my heirs to him y^ s'^

William Tucker his heirs & Assignes Shall & will Warrant
and for ever Confirm y*^ Same in Witness whereof I have
hereunto Set m}' hand & Scale y'^ 21'*^ day of May Annoq^
Domini 1712 Nathaniel Thomas

(g^^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ presence of

Joseph Otis

John Croade
York ss/

Nathaniel Thomas Esq'" personally Appeared and Ac-
knowledged y"" AI)ove written Instrum*^ to ))e his Act and
Deed At'lvittery y" 22"^ day of May : 1712/

Before me W" Pepperrell Js peace

A True Coppy of y'' Original Transcribed & Compared
May 22"^' 1712 p Jos : Hamond Keg-"

[224] Know All men by these presents that I Nathaniel

Thomas of Marshfield in y* County of Plymouth in y" Prov-

ince of y* Massachusets Bay in New England Esq"" for & in

Consideration of y^ Suiii of Sixteen pounds in Curra' bills of

Credit of y" province afores"* to me in hand well & truely

paid by George Berry of Kittery in y* County of York in y^

province afores** Shipwright y^ rec* whereof I y* s*^ Nathaniel

Thomas do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully

Satisfied contented & paid have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Assigned Enfeofi'ed Set over & Confirmed and do hy
these p^sents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Assigne En-
feoffe Set over & Confirm unto y^ s*^ George Berry his heirs

& Assigns for ever two Acres of land Scittuate lying and
being in Kittery point in y* township of Kittery afores*^

bounded from a Stake on y" Northward Side of s*^ George
Berrys house Standing on y" s*^ two Acres of land by y" bank
at y" Mouth of Spruce Creek South & by westward twenty
four pole then turning South & by east Nine pole &, a halfe
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then turnin<r Northeast & by Nortli ten polo then turning
East Northeast five pole then turuinu' Northward Eight pole

& from thence turning westward twenty pole to y^ Stake
afores'^ Including y*" land l)elow to low water mark Excepting
y* highway at the bank it any be there to have & to hold y''

s" two Acres of land butted & bounded As Afores'' with all

& Singular y^ bennefits profits & priviledges thereof to him
y* s'' George Berry his heirs & Assigns for ever to y*^ only
propper use & l)ehoofe of him y^ s'^ George Berry his heirs

& Assigns for ever free & Clear and Clearly Acquitted of
and from all other and former gifts grants bargains Sales

titles troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever And
that I y'' s"^ Nathaniel Thomas c^ my heirs to him y^ s*^ George
Berry his heirs & Assigns Shall c^ will warra' and for ever
Confirm y® Same In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set
my hand & Scale y'' 21"' day of May Annoq, Domini 1712

Sisfned Sealed & Delivered Nathaniel Thomas („ '\
)• V&eaie/

In the presence ot

Joseph Otis

John Croade
York ss.

Nathaniel Thomas Esq"" p'"sonally Appeared & Acknowl-
edged y^ above written lustrum' to l)e his Act & Deed at

Ki'ttery y*^ 22^ day of May 1712

Before : me/ W"* Pepperrell Js peace
A true Coppy of y" Original transcribed & Compared

May 22"*^ 1712 p Jos : Hamoud Reg^

Know All men by these presents that I John Morgrao-e
of Kittery in y** County of york Blacksmith for & in Con-
sideration of the Sum of Twenty two pounds in money to

me in hand paid by William Bryar of the Same place Yeo-
man the recei})t thereof I do Confess and my Selfe there-

w^ith Contented & paid Have given granted bargained &
Sold unto y' a'^ W"^ Bryar his heirs Execut" Adm^^ & As-
signes for ever all that tract or parcel of land lying in y®

townshi}) of Kittery in y^ County of york afores'' at a place
Called & known by y^ name of Endles point in Spruce creek
being a part of that land that my late father John Morgrage
gave unto me by his last will & Testament as Appears on
record and bares date y* Sixth day of February 1705 : ref-

erence thereunto being had may more at large Appear and
takes its begining at Spruce creek at y* Corner of M' Kobert
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Cutis fence by y* s'* Creek & runns by s*^ Cults fence on an

west & by North line nearest twenty four pole to a Corner

& from that Extent on an west South west line nearest thirty

two pole by y^ fence of jNI'' Kobert Cutt as afores'^ and from

that Extent of thirty & two poles to runn on an North
Northwest line Eleven pole & a halfe and from that Extent

to run by s'' fence as it now Stands on y* Norther Side of s''

tract twelve pole Something near to y*^ End of a Stone wall

that parts M"" Robert Cutts land my own land where y"^ s*^

tract of land is Nearest Seventeen pole & a quarter from fence

to fence but y*" Measure of s'* tract is Sixteen pole from y®

Afores*^ fence North North west and South Southeast Either

w^ay & from that Extent of twelve pole liack to y" bredth of

Sixteen pole in width to run on a Straight line untill it

meets with a line that runs from y^ tirst Station at M'' Rob-
ert Cutts fence by Spruce Creek being a North & by East

line twenty pole in bredth and thence down to Spruce Creek

to low water mark or as farr as my priviledge Extends that

way y* whole l)redth of s'' tract of land Containing Seven

Acres of land with y^ Conveniency of a highway of About
twenty foot wide to pass to y" Country road y^s'' highway

to be kept Either l>y gates or barrs and not o1)liged to main-

taine a fence To Have and To Hold all y^ s'^ tract of land

Containing Seven Acres of land as it is l)ounded & discribed

together wn"th y^ priviledges & Appurtenances belonging

thereunto or any wise Appertaining unto y^ only & Sole use

of him y^ s*^ William Bryar his heirs Execuf^ Adm''^ &
Assigns for ever & Furthermore I y" s'^ John Morgrage do

for my Selfe & my heirs Executors & Adm'* Covenant to &
with y^'s'^ William Bryar & his heirs Exeeuf* & Adm" or

Assigns that y" premises are free from all Incumbrances by
me made & that I am y^ true & propper owner thereof and
have within mj'- Selfe full power & Lawfull Authority to

Sell & dispose of y^ Same y" peaceable possesson thereof to

Warrant & for ever Defend against all p'sons Laying a law-

full Claime thereunto [225] And Also I y^ s"^ John ^Morgrage

do by these presents freely grant liberty unto y^ s'^ William

Bryar his heirs and Assigns for ever y* priviledge of fetch-

ing of water at y'' Spring that is at y^ head or uper end of

y* Swamp about Six or Seven pole from y" line that devides

between y" s** Morgrage & y^ s'' Br3'ar and Also Liberty in

y^ winter Season to water his Cattle at s** Spring, In true

Testimony of all & Singular y^ premises above written I do
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hereunto Set my hand & Seal this Eighteenth day of

November one thousand Seven hundred & ten 1710/

Sign*^ Seal*^ & DehVered John Morgeredge (gg^i)

In p^sence of us y^ Subscribers

Eobert Cutt

AVilliam Godsoe

The 4' mark ofI
John Godsoe
Know all men l)y these p'^ents that I Mary ^Morgeredge

do by these p''sents render & give up all my right of Dowry
in y*" aboves'^ land & premises unto y^ s*^ AVilliam Bryar his

heirs and Assigns for ever In Witness whereof I Set to my
hand A Seal y'' year & day above written

ISIary .Morgeridge (^^^
The 5 : of Novemb'' 1711/ John Morgeredge personally

Appeared before me y* Subscrilier one of her Maj'-'^ Justices

for y^ County of York & Acknowledged this within In-

strum' to be his free Act and Deed W"" Pepperrell

A True Coppy of v" Original Transcribed & Compared
May y* 12"' 1712 — ^ "

p Jos : Hauiond Reg'-

Know All men by these presents that I John Croad of

Kittery in y*" parrish of Berwick in y^ County of york in y®

province of y* ^Massachsets Bay in New Engh\nd Merchant
for and in Consideration of y*' Sum of Sixty pounds in

Currant Bills of Cridit of 3^" province afores*^ to me in hand
well and truely paid l)y Joseph Otis of Scittuate in y*' Coun-
ty of Plymouth Esq'' y" reciept whereof I y" s"^ John Croad
do hereby Acknowledged and my Selfe therewith fully Sat-

isfied Contented and paid have bargained Sold Alliened

Assig)ied Elnfeofted Set over & Confirmed and do by these

p'-sents bargaine Sell Aliene Assign Enfeofte Set over and
Confirm unto him y" s"^ Joseph Otis his heirs and Assignes
for ever my Dwelling house in Kittery in y* parrish of Ber-
wick afores*^ To have & To hold y" Same from hence forth &
for ever to him y* s** Joseph Otis his heirs & Assignes for

ever free & Clear & Clearly Ac(iuitted of & from all other &
former gifts grants bargains Sales Titles Troubles charges &
Incumbrances whatso Ever & that I y^ s'' John Croad & my
heirs to him y^ s"* Joseph Otis His heirs and Assigns Shall

& will warrant & for ever Confirm The Same In Witness
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whereof I Tiles'^ John Croade have hereunto Set my hand &
Seal The 21'' day of May Annoq, Domini 1712

Siii'ned Sealed & Delivered John Croade (a^, )
1 rv\ e

VSeale;
In ihe presence ot

John Wyatt
Benjamin Green
York ss/ John Croade p''sonally Appeared and Acknowl-

edged y" Above written Instrum' to l)e his Act and deed at

Kittery y*" 10"' day of July Annoq, Domini 1712

Before me John : Hill J : peace
A True Coppy of y'^ Original Transcribed & Compared

Aug'' 16 : 1712 p Jos : Ilamond Eeg'

To All Christian People to whom these presents Shall

Come Greeting Know yee that I Joseph Smith of Dover in

y" province of New Hampsh"' for & in Consideration of tiiirty

pounds Currant money of New England to me in hand paid

before y* Ensealing hereof well & truely paid by Samuel
Shory of Kittery in y^ province of Maine the rec' whereof I

doe hereof Acknowledg and my Selfe therewith fully Satis-

fied & Contented and thereof & Every part & parcel thereof

do Acquitt Exonerate and discharge y^ s*^ Samuel Shory his

heirs Execut'* Adm""' for ever by these presents have given
granted bargained Sold Alliened Conveyed and Confirmed
& by these presents do freely fully & Absolutely give grant
bargaine Sell Aliene Convey & Confirm unto him y^ s*^ Sam"
Shory his heirs & Assignes for ever One Messuage or tract

of land Scittuate lying and being in y*^ township of Kittery

in y* province of Maine in New England Containing by Esti-

mation fifty five acres be it more or less purchased of Thomas
Rhods and lying at a place known and Called l)y y'^Name of
Tompsons point Thirty Acres y'' s'^ Rhods purchased of James
Chadbourne y'-' Other twenty five Acres y^ s*^ Thomas Rhods
purchased of Richard Oliver as by y^ Deed of Sale reference

being had will more plainly Appear To have & To hold y^

s'' granted & bargained premises with all y^ Appurtenances
priviledges and Comoditys to y" Same belonging or in any
wise Appertaining to him y*^ s'' Joseph Smith his heirs And
Assigns for ever to his and their only propper use bennefit

& behoofe for ever & I y* s"^ Joseph Smith for me my heirs

Execuf* Admin''* do Covenant promiss & grant to and with
y^ s*^ Samuel Shory his heirs & Assigns that before y* Enseal-

ing hereof I am y* true And [226] Lawfull owner of y*
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Above premises and have in my Selfe good right fnll power
and lawtull Authority to grant bargain Sell Convey & Con-
firm s* bargained premises in manner as aboves*^ And Further-
more I the s'^ eloseph Smith for me my Selfe my heirs Ex-
ecuf" Adm" do Covenant and Ingage y^ Above demised
premises to him y^ s** Sam" Shory his heirs and Assignes
against all p''sons whatsoever by & under me In Witness
whereof I have Set my hand & Seale this twenty Sixth day
of May one thousand Seven hundred & Twelve and in y®

Eleventh year of y" Reign of Soveraign Lady Queen Anne
Signed Sealed & Delivered Joseph Smith

(gejjie)

In presence of us Elizabeth Smith (gg^iJ
Sam" Smith
Mathew Nelson
Province of New Ilampsh'" may y^ 26"' 1712/ Joseph

Smith p'"sonally Appeared and Acknowledged this above
Instrument to be his Act and deed, l)efore uie

James Davis Justice of peace

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 2^^^' 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

To All Peojjle to whom these p^sents Shall come Greeting
Know Yee that Arthur Bragdon Son of Arthur Bragdon
lately dec'* in y** town of york and in y*^ province of y^ Mas-
sachusets Bay in New England farmer for & in Consideration

of a vallauble SuiTi in good t*c Lawfull money of the province
afores'' to me in hand l)efore y^ Ensealing hereof well & truely

paid by Nathaniel Ramsdell of y' s*^ place & province yeoman
y^ rec* whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe there-

with fully Satisfied and Contented and thereof and of Every
part and parcell thereof do Exonerate Acquit and Discharge
y^ s** Nath" Ramsdell his heirs Execut'" Adm""" for ever l)y

these presents have given granted l)argained Sold Alliened

Convey'' and Confirmed and by these presents do freely

fully & Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Convey
& Confirm unto him y" s'^ Nathaniel Ramsdell his heirs &
Assigns for ever one Messuage or tract of land Scituate ly-

ing & being in York in y* County afores'' Containing by Esti-

mation Tw^enty Acres more or less butted & bounded by y^

Cart way that goes to y* Saw mill belonging to Cap'" Preble
Arthur Bragdon & Peter Nowell and by y* way that goes to
y*" Mill till it Comes to y^ land of y* aboves** Ramsdells and
then runing by y^ foot of s'^ Ramsdells and by y^ foot of a piece

Book vii. 38
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of Itind formerly going by y*" Name of Job n Howells till it

Comes Opposit against a piece of Coinon land then to run l)y

s*^ Comon land till it Comes to y^ Aboves'' Cart way To have

& To hold y*" s'' Granted & bargained premises with all y'' Ap-
purtenances priviledges & Comoditys to y^ Same belonging or

in any ways Appertaining to him y*^ s*^ Nathaniel Ramsdell his

heirs and Assigns for ever to his and their only propper use

benefit & behoofe for ever and y"" h"^ Arthur Bragdon for me
my heirs Execut'' Administrate* Do Covenant promiss & grant

to and with y" s'^ Nathaniel Ramsdell his heirs and Assignes

that before y"" Ensealing hereof I am y* true Sole and Law-
full owner of y" above bargained premises and am lawfully

Siez^ and possessed of y'' Same in my own })ropper right as

a good perfect & iVl)solute Estate of Inheritance in fee Sim-

ple and have in my Selfe good right full power and lawfidl

Authorit}' to grant bargaine Sell Convey & Confirm s'^ l)ar-

gained premises in ^Manner as aboves'' and that y" s'^ X:ith"

liamsdell his heirs & Assigns Shall and may from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter by force & vertue of

these p'sents Lawfully peaceably & Quietl}^ have hold use

Occupy possess & Enjoy y'' s"^ Demised & bargained prem-

ises with y^ Appurtenances Free & Clear and freely & (Clear-

ly Acquitted Exonerated & Discharged of from all & all

maiier of former & other gifts grants l)argains Sales leases

Mortges Wills Entails Joyntures Dowryes Judgm'' Execu-

tions incumbrances and Extent Furthermore I y*" s^ Arthur

Braii'don for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' Adm'' do Covenant

&, Engage y'' above demised premises to him y'' s"^ Nathaniel

liamsdell his heirs and Assigns against y"" lawfuU Claims or

Demands of Any person or persons whatsoever for ever

hereafter to warrant Secure & Defend In Witness whereof

I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this Twenty first day

of June in y" year of our Lord God one thousand Seven

hundred & Eleven

Signed Sealed & Delivered Arthur Bragdon (seaie)

In presence of us ^^^^

John Dill Mehitable ^ Bragdon(g^;;ig)

Thomas Kimball ^^.^
Ebenezer Iledden

Miriam Preble

York June 25*'7 1711/ Arthur Bragdon above Named

p''sonally Appeared and Acknowledged y*" Above written

deed of Sale to be his Act & Deed Before me/
Abra"' Preble Justice peace

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared

July y'^ 1^^712
"^

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^
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[227] To All Christian People to whom this present deed

of Sale may Come, John Sa3^\vard of york in y'^ Count}^ of

York in y® province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

^ ^
^ land Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y^ s'^

'to"^^^ John Sayward for & in Consideration of thirty
James Allen

^^^^^^^1^ ^f (j^^^.^.^t ,„oney of New England to him
in hand well & truely paid or Satisfactorily Secured to be

paid by James Allen of s'' York y" Reciept whereof y^ s**

John Sayward doth Acknowledge himselfe therewith fully

Satisfied & Contented and doth for himselfe his heirs &
Assigns Acquit and discharge y® s'^ James Allen his heirs

Execut'"* Adm'' and Assignes for Several pieces & points of

Salt marsh & thatch ground which y*^ s'^ John Sayward hath

given granted l)argained Sold Aliened Enfeofi^'ed and Con-
firmed & doth l)y these presents give grant bargaine Sell

Aliene Enfeoffe & Confirm & fully freely Convey make Over
& Confirm unto y*^ s"^ James Allen his heirs & Assignes all

those pieces & parcells of Salt Marsh & thatch bankes lying

& being on y® Southwest Side of y'^ Creek Comonly called

or known by y^ Name of y*^ Old Mill Creek on y*" South
Avest Side of s*^ york river within y^ township thereof with

all y'' Skirts & Coves of Marsh both Salt & fresh & thatch

ground runing along on y*" South west Side of that creek on

that branch Southwardly So far as y^ head of that branch

doth Extend with Marsh & thatch ground alcove y" parting

of y^ s*^ Creek on both Sides of s'' branch unto him y*^ s''

James Allen his heirs & Assignes with all y* priviledges &
Advantajxes belono:inii: to y^ s*^ Marsh or thatch ground or

any part or parcel thereof or any ways at any time Re-
dounding to y* Same To have & To hold and Quietly &
peaceably to possess Occupy & Enjoy as a Sure Estate in

Fee Simple, Moreover y'' s'^ John Sayward doth for himselfe

his heirs Execuf* & Adm*"' to & with y" s*^ James Allen his

heirs & Assignes Covenant EIngage & promiss y^ Aboves''

Marsh & fhatch ground with all its priviledges to be free &
Clear from all former gifts grants Mortgages Sales rents

rates dowrys widdows thirds or any Incuml)erments what-

soever as Also from all future claims Challenges or Inter-

ruptions to be had or Comenced by him y* s'' John Sayward
his heirs Execuf* Adm'"^ or Assignes or any other p'"son or

p'sons what Soever after y*" date hereof & y^ s'' Sa3Mvard doth

bind himselfe his heirs Execut" and Adm""' to make good &
defend y^ Right and title of y^ Above bargained premises

and their priviledges unto y^ s* James AUin his heirs and
Assignes In Witness hereof y* Above named John Sayward
hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale this Ninth day of May
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in y* year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred &
twelve & y*" Eleventh j^ear of y^ Reign of Our Soveraigu

Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c*

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Sayward
(seaie)

In presence of us Witnesses
Edward Beale

"William Bracey
York May y' 10"^ 1712/ John Sayward Aboves*^ personally

Appeared before me y^ Subscrib'^ & Acknowledged y* Above
written deed of Sale to be his Act & deed

—

A bra Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 1*' 1712 "^

'

p Jos : Hamond Reg""

Know All men by these presents that I Fraiicis Allen of

Kittery in the County of York yeoman for & in Considera-

tion of a valluable Sum of money to me in hand paid by
M"" Joseph Hill of y*^ Same place yeoman y^ Receipt thereof

I do Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Contented
and paid Have given granted bargained & Sold and do by
these presents Absolutely give grant Bargaine & Sell and
for ever Set Over unto y^ said Joseph Hill his heirs Execu-
tors Administrators and Assignes for ever all that tract or

parcel of land containing Fifty five Acres lying near Coxes
pond in y*^ township of Kittery Twenty five acres a part

thereof being granted unto me by y*" town of Kittery y*' 24*'^

day of May in y*^ year 1699 and laid out unto me by Cap*"

John Smith Surveyer of s*^ town y^ 5"^ day of August 1703 :

and on Record in Kittery town Ijook may more at large

Appear Referrence thereunto being had thirty Acres of land

more that I purchased of my brother John Cole laid out y^

Same time Joyning to my afores'^ Twenty five Acre lott as

Appears I)y y^ s'' Survey""* returne of laying out together

with all y'' timber and wood or underwood Standing or lying

on Said fifty five Acres of land with the priviledges and
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taining To have & To hold all y" s'' fifty five Acres of land

as it is Set forth & bounded by y"^ aboves"* Surveyer referring

to his returns on Record with all y*' Appurtenances and
priviledges thereunto belonging unto y* only & Sole use &
bennefit of him the s*^ Joseph Hill his heirs & Assignes for

ever And do hereby for my Selfe & my heirs Covenant to

and with y* s** Joseph Hill his heirs Execut" Administrators

& Assignes that the premises free from all Incumbrances
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whatsoever as Sales gifts grants Joyntures dowers or Mort-
gages and that I am y^ true & proper owner thereof and
have full power to Sell & Dispose of y* Same y^ peaceable

possession thereof to Warrant and for Ever defend Against

all persons whatsoever laying a lawfull Claime thereunto.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seal

this Twenty Seventh day of March one thousand Seven hun-

dred & Eleven 1711/ Francis Allen
(s^.^i)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p''sence of us y"" Subscrib"

Peter Staple

William Godsoe
Margriet Paul
York ss/ The within Named Francis Allen p'"sonally Ap-

peared before me y^ Subscrib' one of her Maj^^* Justices of

y* peace for y^ Aboves** County and Acknowledged y*^ within

written to be his free Act & Deed/ May 12 : 17l2

J"ohn Hill

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
May y<^ 12"> 1712 — p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

[228] Know All men by these presents that I Walter
Burks of York in y*^ Province of maine do for & in Considera-

tion of a valluable Suiu of money to me in hand paid by
Joseph Junkins of the town aboves'' Give grant bargaine

Sell Aliene make Over Enfeoffe and Confirm to y^ s^ Junkins
his heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes a Certaine

piece of Marish two Acres more or Less lying on y'' North
west Side of y^ Southwest branch of York River between
the Marish of John Parker and the Marish of Sargent Now-
ell with all y^ priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing To have & To hold as a Sure Estate to him y^ s'^ Junkins
and his heirs forever More over I y^ s'^ Burkes do bind my
Selfe my heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes by
these presents to Defend y^ Title given by this Instrument
to s*^ Junkins from all persons laying claime or that Shall

hereafter lay claime to s*^ Marish from by or und"' me. In

Witness to all that is above written I the Said Burkes have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale this 14"' day of December
Anno : Dom' 1705 Walter

Sio:ned Sealed & Deliveredgned Sealed & Delivered (^

I : th presence of The Mark of (^
John Shaw „ \^

Burkes

Samuel Moodey Ueaie)
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Walter Burkes Acknowledged this above written Instru-

ment to be his Act and Deed the day & year Above written

before me
Abra Pre1)le Justice of y" peace for y^ County of York

A True Coi)py of the Original Transcribed and Compared
July y*^ 1^' 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To All Persons whom this Instrument may Concern be it

Known & Manifest that Josiah Stover of Tiverton in y^

County of Bristol in y® province of the Massachusets Bay
in New England Yeoman for & in Consideration of y° Sum
of thirty pounds Curra' Silver money of New England to

him in hand before the Ensealing & Delivery of these pres-

ents well (& truely paid by his brother Dependence Stover

of york in y*^ province afores'' y*^ rec' thereof he doth here-

by Acknowledge & himselfe there with to be fully Satisfied

Contented & paid hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeotied Conveyed & Confirmed & by these presents doth

fully freely clearly & Absolulely Give grant l)argaine Sell

Aliene & Confirm unto y'' s** Dependence Stover his heirs

Execut'"" or Assignes all that his right title Interest property

claime or demand which he now hath or ought of right to

have of in or unto Certaine lands & Meadows within y®

township of York in y" province afores'' which was by y®

last will & Testament pf his honoured Father Silvester

Stover of s*^ york late dec** Bequeathed unto him y* s"^ Josiah

Stover together with all y^ rights profits priviledges thereto

belonging or in any wayes A})})urtaining is hereby demised
Aliened & Conhi'med unto y^ s*^ De})endence Stover his heirs

or Assignes To Have & To hold from hence forth as his or

their proper right in fee & So y" Same to use Im})rove &
Enjoy from time to time & at all times hereafter without Let
hinderence or denial of him y^ s'^ Josiah Stover his heirs

Execuf'* Adm'"* &c* the s*^ Demised & granted premises being

free & clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of &
from all former & other gifts grants bargaines Sales Leases

or Entailes & of & from all other titles troubles & Incum-
brances promises made or Suffered to be made by him y'' s*^

Josiah Stover or by his knowledge or procurem' & further

that at y*' Ensealing & before y^ Delivery hereof he is y®

true Sole & Lawful! owner & hath in himselfe full power &
Lawfull Authority to grant Sell & Conve}^ y** Same in Man-
ner & from afores'^ & will y* premises unto y* s^ Dependence
Stover his heirs or Assiornes for ever hereafter warra* Secure
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& defend against y" Lawfull claims of Any other person

whatsoever In Witness hereof y" Above Mentioned Josiah

Stover hath hereunto Set his hand & Fixed his Seale this

Nineteenth day of A})ril in y^ Eighth year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne by y^ Grace of God Queen of

Great Brittaine Ac* Annoq, Domini Nostri : 1709

Signed Sealed & Delivered Josiah Stover
(ge'Jiie)

In presence of

Joseph Coggeshall

Nicho** Lange
Khoad Island ss/ The day & year above written personal-

ly Ap})eared before nie y*" Subscriber the above mentioned
Josiah Stover and did declare y* abo\e written Instrunien*^ to

be his Free & volluntary Act & Deed
Edw'' Thurston Justice

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 1"' 1712

—

p Jos: Hamond Keg''

[220] To All People to whom this present deed of Sale

Shall Come I John Parker Sen"" of York in y" County of

york in y*^ })rovince of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land fiarmcr Send Greeting Know Yee that for & in consid-

eration of y*" Sum of Seven pounds Currant money of New
England to me in hand paid at or before y^ Ensealing and
Delivery of these presents by Joseph Junkins of York
A fores'* in the County & province Afores'' ffarmer the Re-
cei})t whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe there-

with to be fully Satisfied Contented & paid and thereof &
from Every part and parcel thereof for me my heirs Execut^'^

Adm'" & Assignes do Exonerate Acquit and fully discharge

him y" s"* Joseph Junkins Afores*^ his heirs Execuf^ Adm""^ &
Assignes by these presents forever I y'^ s'' John Parker have

given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed

and by these presents do for me my heirs Execuf' Adm'^' &
Assignes fully freely clear & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Enfeoffe Convey Confirm unto him y® s** Joseph Junkins

his heirs Execuf' Adm'' & Assignes A piece or parcel of

j\larsh lying and being Scituate in y^ township of York in

y" Southwest branch of York river by Estimation one Acre
& halfe more or less and is bounded by the Marsh of s'' Jun-

kins on y^ Lower Side and by the upland Notherly and by
y^ iVIarsh that is Called Cap*""Alcocks westwardly and South-

erly' the river it is to be understood that s** Junkins is to

have halfe y* Marsh within y* fore Mentioned bounds which
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halfe of s*^ Marsh is y* Afores'' John Parkers the other halfe

was Abraham Parkers dec*^ Together with all y*" rights Titles

Interests profits priviledges to y'* s'' Marsh belonging or in

Any wise Appurtaining To have & To hold this s** piece or
parcel of Marsh with all y* rights & titles which I y*^ s*^ Jolin

Parker now have or in time past have had or which I my
heirs Execut'* Adm''* or Assignes in time to Come may might
or Should or in Any wise Ought to have of in or to the

above granted premise or any part thereof to him y® s**

Joseph Junkins his heirs Execut" Admin*'^ and Assignes for

ever. And to his and their Sole & propper use bennefit &
behoofe & I y® s*^ John Parker for me my heirs Execuf*
Adm" & Assignes do Covenant & promiss and grant to and
with him y^ s** Joseph Junkins his heirs & Assigns that at

and before y* Ensealing & Delivery hereof 1 am y® true right

and propper Owner of y® Above granted premises and that

1 have in my Selfe full power good right & Lawful! Author-
ity y* Same to grant & Confirm unto him y" s*^ Joseph Jun-
kins his heirs and Assignes as aboves** & that the Same is

free and clear Acquitted and discharged of and from all

former gifts grants or vSales or troubles & that it Shall &
may be lawfull for y* s** Joseph Junkins his heirs and As-
signes aboves*^ y** j)remises from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter to have hold Improve possess Enjoy law-

fully & peaceal)ly without any hinderence of or l)y me or

any person or persons from ])y or under me or my procure-

ment and that y* Sale thereof against my Selfe my heirs

Execut'"^ Adm""* and Assignes and Against all other persons
whatsoever Lawfully claiming or demanding y^ Same or any
part thereof I will ftbr ever Save harmless Warrant and de-

fend by these presents and that I my heirs & Assigns Shall

& will make Such further Act or Acts thing or things as in &
law or Equity can l)e required and for y® better Confirming
& more Sure making of y Aboves'^ premises unto y* s*^ Jun-
kins his heirs Execuf* Adm"^ and Assignes According to

y* law of this province In Witness whereof I y" s*^ John
Parker have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this twenty

27

Seventh day of July 1709 in y® year one thousand Seven

hundred & Nine
Signed Sealed & Delivered John Parker (seai)

In presence of us '"^^

Caleb Prel)le Sarah c< Parker—
Paul Falkner mark
York July y« 27*" 1709/ The above Named John Parker

& Sarah Parker personally Appeared before me y' Subscriber
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and Acknowledged y' Above Avritten deed of Sale to be their

Act and deed Before me Abra Preble Justice peace

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 1'' 1712—

"^

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To All Christian People to whom this present Deed of

Sale Shall Come Samuel Donnell of York in y* County of

York in y* province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-
land Gent Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that 3^* s*^ Samuel
for & in Consideration of a Certain Sum of money to him in

hand well & truely paid or otherways Satisfactorily to 1)6

paid by John Linscot of York afores*^ the reciept thereof y®

s'* Samuel Donnell doth Acknowledge himselfe fully Satis-

fied and paid and doth Exonerate & discharge y* s'^ John his

heirs Execuf' & Adm''' tor y*" payment of y^ premises fol-

lowing which y^ s** Samuel hath given granted bargained

Sold Aliened P]nfeofted and Contirujed and doth by these

presents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Convey
and Contirm and fully freely & Absolutlj^ make Over unto
y^ s'' John his heirs and Assignes for ever one piece or par-

cell of land lying & being within y*^ township of s*^ York
Scituate Near York bridge being a part of y" land where
John Linscot y^ father of y* s'' John did live or Improve
being part of a grant of land given to s^ Donnells father at

a legall town meeting in s*^ York 17 of June 1685 being all

that part or parcell that lyeth between y*^ land of "William

Shaw and y® Northwest branch of s'^ york river or more
particular y*^ branch of s*^ Marsh or Meadow ground there

and is upon y* Northeast Side of y'^ highway or Country
Road being by Estimation Eight Acres be it more or [230]
Less y* further ])ounds thereof in s"* york town book may
more full}' Appear Togeth"" with all y* rights benefits privi-

ledges & Advantages both of land meadow ground Swampy
land woods underwoods timber timb"^ trees Standing lying

being and remaining thereupon or what Ever other privi-

ledge or Advantage may at any time in any ways reclownd

to y'^s^ land or any part or parcell thereof unto him y^ s*^

John Linscot his heirs and Assignes for ever To have & To
hold and quietly & peaceably to possess Occupy & Enjoy as

a Sure Estate in fee Simple More Over y^ s*^ Sam" Donnel
doth for himselfe his heirs Execuf* and Adm" Covenant to

& with y'^ s*^ John Linscot his heirs Execut"^' & Adm''* &
Assignes y^ aboves*^ land with all its privHedges to be free &
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clear from all former gifts granls bargains Sales deeds jNIort-

gages rents rates dowrvs and all Incumberments whatsoever
as Also from all future claims Challenges or Interruptions
to be had or Comenced ))y him y^ s"^ Donnel his heirs or
Assignes or any other person or persons u|)()n grounds pro-

ceeding y'' date hereof but that y*" s*^ Donnel his heirs Exe-
cutors & Adm'" will Defend & Warrantize unto y" s,'^ John
Linscot his heirs and Assignes y* Aboves*^ land with all its

priviledges as full}^ as is above Specifyed In Witness where-
of y" Al^oves*^ M'' Samuel Donnel hath hereunto put his

hand & Scale this third day of April one thousand Seven
hundred & Twelve & in y'^ Eleventh year of y® Keign of our
Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c*
Signed Sealed & Delivered Samuel Donnel

(gj^ig)
In p'sence of us Witnesses

liis

Richard /y Milbury

mark
Abra™ Preble Jun'"

York ss/ July 2'' 1712/ The Above Xamed Sam" Donnel

personally Appearing before me y*" Subscriber one of her
Maj'^* Justices of y* peace for s'^ County Acknowledged y*^

Above written Instrument to be his Act and deed

A bra Preble
A True Coppy of v® Original Transcril)ed & Compared

July 2M712
^

p Jos : Hamoud lleg

To All Christian people to wdiom these p'"sents may come
or concern Abra" Preble Jun"" of j^ork in y'' County of york
in y^ province of y*" Massachusets l)ay in New England Gent
Sendeth Greeting Know yee that y^ s*^ Abra"' Preble for and
in Consideration of a Certain SuiTi of money to him paid or

otherways Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by ,Ioseph Preble

of s*^ 3'ork house car[)enter hath given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and doth b}^ these presents

give grant bargaine Sell Aliene EnfeoH'e Convey and make
over and Confirm for ever unto y^ s"^ Joseph Preble his heirs

and Assigns for ever one Smal tract or Tenem' or parcel of

upland and Swampy land lying & being within y'' township

or precinct of Said and is Scituate by the Sea Side being a

part of s*^ Prebles Inheritance of s*^ late dwelling place where
his father Nathaniel Preble late of s^ York dec*^ did live alsf)

where y^ s*^ Joseph Preble his father Joseph Preble late of s'^
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york dec* his dwelling house was Erected and now Stands &
is by Estimation Sixteen Acres and a halfe be it luore or

Less and is butted and bounded as foUoweth viz' lieginino- at

a heap of Stones and a white Oak Stake next to y*" Sea wall

about Eight poles fVoui s*^ Prebles fence that divided s'' Prebles

pastures and ruiis from thence Eighty one poles to a forked

beach tree y^ Lesser on y* Northwest Side markt on four

Sides and s"* Small tree is markt with y* date of y^year and y®

two first letters of s'' Prebles Names and runs from thence

northeast thirthy poles to s'' Prebles bounds to a Smal maple
tree markt on four Sides and then is bounded by s'' Joseph
Prebles bounds Southeast Eastwardly down to y® Sea wall

or Country road or highway and thence is bounded by s'^ road
or highway to y'^ heap of Stones and white Oalv first above
mentioned together with all y* rights priviledges and Ad-
vantages thereunto belonging or any ways Appertaining or

any part or parcell thereof or any ways at any time redown-
ing to y** Same both of land wood und'wood Standing lying

on s'^ land Swampy land with all future priviledges as Afores*^

unto y" s'^ Joseph Prel)le his heirs & Assii^ies for ever Quietly
and peaceably To Have & To Hold and Occupy and Enjoy
as a Sure Estate in Fee Siujple and y'' s'' Abra'" Preble doth
by these presents both for himselfe his heirs Execuf^ & Adm""*

fully and Absolutely discharge release & deliver up unto y®

s^ Jos Prel)le his heirs and Assigns for ever y** Al^oves*^ land

And all its priviledges And y" s* Abra"^^ Preble doth Covenant
and promiss for himselfe his heirs Execuf'* and Adm''* to and
with y* s*^ Joseph to warrantise and defend unto him y® s*^

Joseph his heirs and Assignes y'' s"* land and All its privi-

ledges for ever after y" Signing of this lustrum' and will

make good all titles of law According to Equity hereafter

Li Witness hereof y'' s'^ Abra°^ Preble Jun'' hath hereunto
Set to his hand and Scale this twenty Ninth day of Dec'' one
thousand Seven hundred & Eleven
Signed Sealed & Delivered Abra'" Preble Jun"" / .^ s

In y'' p'sents of us Witnesses Mary Preble isoaij

Lewis Bane/
Johnson Harmon
[231] York ss/ July P' 1712/ Abra™ Preble above named

per^^onall}^ Appearing before me y'' Subscriber one of her
Maj'-^ Justices of y'' peace for y'' County of York Acknowl-
edged this lustrum' to be his Act and Deed

Abra^ Preble
A True Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared

July y^ 1-^' 1712— p Jos : Hamoud Keg''
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Know All men h}^ these presents that I Josiah Skillin of

Kittery in y*" County of york Shipwright for & in Consider-

ation of y* Sum of Twenty two pounds in money to me in

hand paid by Jonathan Dam of y^ Same place & Occupation
and do Confess my Selfe therewith Contented & fully paid

have given granted bargained & Sold and do by these pres-

ents freely & Al)solutely give grant bargaine & Sell & for

ever Set over unto y'' s** Jonathan Dam his heirs & Assigns
for ever all that tract of land that I lately bought of my
brother M"" Elihue Gunnison as Appears by an Instrument
und'" his hand & Seal bareing date y^ 29"' day of may 1709
may more at large Appear referrence thereunto being had
together with all y^ Appurtenances thereunto belonging as

fences garden Saw pitt & Sellers with y^ ground ways for

Shipbuilding and all whatsoever belongs to s** land and also

y'^ frame of a new Dwelling house lying at ^NI""^ Wilsons being

length foot & in bredth foot s** land lying in Kittery

at a place called Crooked lane on y* Southeast Side of M"
Prayes land and takes its begining at y^ Country road going
to y^ point and runns on a Straight line from s'' road to y^

Edge of y*^ bank above high water mark tifteen pole & a

quarter leaving two pole & a halfe of land next M'"'' prayes

house & barn on a Southwest line halfe Southerly Nearest
and from y" tirst Station by the Country road to runn on a

Straight line nearest along y'' s** road to y'^ point way ward
Twenty three pole & a halfe to a great rock on y® upland
about one pole & a halfe from highwater mark by a great

Cove & all other parts of s** land are bounded with y^ river

vulgarly called Crooked lane as it is Set forth & Discribed

in y*^ Aboves*^ Instrument to have & to hold all y* aboves*^

land together with all & Singular the A[)purtenances &
priviledges thereunto belonging on in any wise Appurtain-
ing unto y'^ only & Sole use of him y' s'^ Jonathan Dam his

heirs & Assignes for ever against me y^ s"* Josiah Skillin or

any other person Claiming from by or under me and I y^ s*^

Josiah Skillin do for my Selfe and my heirs Covenant to

and with y* s"^ Jonathan Dam & his heirs that y^ aboves*^

land and premises are free from all Incumbrances by me
made as Sales gifts Mortgages Joyntures and that I am y^

true & lawfull owner thereof and have within my Selfe full

power & lawfull Authority to Sell & Dispose of y** Same y®

peaceable & Quiet possession thereof to Warrant & forever

Defend against all persons laying a lawfull claime thereunto/

In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale
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this Twenty 4"' day of June one thousand Seven hundred &
ten 1710/ Josiah Skillin {^^^
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y* presence of us y* Subscril^ers

Diamond Sargent

Nathaniel Leach
Know all men by these j/sents that I Elizabeth Skillin do

by these presents render & give up all my right and title of

Dowry that I have or may hereafter have unto y'^ al)oves''

land mentioned in this Instrum' aboves^ unto Jonathan Dam
his heirs & Assigns for ever/ Witness my hand & Scale y®

day & year above written/ Elizabeth Skillin
(s^aie)

The 21^t day of April 1711/ then Josiah Shillin personally

Appeared before me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Maj'^'^ Justices

of y*' peace for s'^ County & Acknowledged this above writ-

ten lustrum' to be his free Act & Deed
W'" Pepperrell Js peace

A True Coppv of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec-- 20'" 1712 " p Jos : Hamond Reg--

At a meeting of the Inhabitants of this parrish of Unity
in y^ town of Kittery together with y* Selectmen for grant-

ing of Lands by vertue of an act made at a Gen" town meet-
ing June 24"' 1673.

Granted to Richard Abbot tifty Acres of land to him &
his heirs for ever

A True Coppy as Appears of Record in y^ town of Kittery

Examined p Jos : Hamond Cler.

Know all men l)y these presents that I John Ilolms of

Kittery in y^ County of York in y*^ province of y^ Massa-
chusets in New England have given granted Sold & Assigned
Over unto Biall Hambleton the grant on y* back Side men-
tioned to have & to hold to him his heirs and Assigns for

ever my Selfe being propper owner which is for a valluable

Suin which I have rec"^ as witness my hand this Second day
of Decemb'' 1712 John Holms —

Daniel Emery
Witness

James Emery
York ss Berwick DeC 20"^ 1712/ John Holms p-'sonally

Appeared before me y* Subscrib'' & Acknowledged y^ above
lustrum' to be his Act and deed Ichabod Plaisted
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A True Coppy of y^ Original transcril)'^ &, Corapar*' Dec''

22"^ 1712/
"

p Jos : Hamond Reg'

[232] Know All men by these p^sents that I Thomas
Chich of Berwick hi y* County of York in her Maj'^' Prov-
ince of y*' Massachusets Bay in New Enfjland Lal)ourer have
Sold unto liial Hambleton of y*" afores'^ Berwick a urant of
land Containina' forty Acres as it doth fully Appear by y^

town book of Records as it was granted at a Legall town
meeting held at Kittery may 24" l(j99 I y* afores^ Thomas
Check do by these presents freely fully and Absolutely Sell

Convey & Confirm y^ s** grant unto y'^ afores*^ Biall Hamble-
ton his heirs and Assigns for ever free and clear from any
former Conveyance whatsoever as witness my hand & Scale

Set hereunto this 2<J"^ day of Dec'" Anno 1710/
Gabriel Hambleton '^

Witness ThomasQ Chick {^^l^^}
Rosfcr Plaisted uiarii

Berwick Dec'-'^O"^ 1712

Thomas Chick p'sonally Appeared before me & Acknowl-
edged y*^ above lustrum' to l)e his Act & deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Dec'- 22 : 1712

" ^
p Jos : Hamond Reg--

To All People to whom these present Shall come Nicholas

Cole of Wells Sends Greeting Now Know Yee that I Nicholas

Cole of Wells in y*" County of york in y*" province of y^

Massachusets Bay in New England milwright diverse good
and lawfuU causes & Considerations more Especially for &
in Consideration of y^ full & Just Sum of Thirty five pounds
good & Lawfull money of New England ])artly in hand paid

and partly well Secured to be paid to me by Joseph Storer

of wells afores*^ yeom-an have given and granted and do by
these presents fully clearly & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Alienate Efifeotfe make ove'' and Confirm to Joseph
Storer afores'' a certaine tract of land and priviledgjs of

building a Saw mill or mills lying & being in y" township of

Wells & upon a branch of the little river Comonly called

Merryland river a])out two mile below y® Marsh Called Mer-
riland Marsh it being a quarter part of a town grant in ^yells

of Two hundred acres of land and priviledge of y" Stream
running through y*^ land for building a mill the whole being
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granted by the town of Wells in proportion to William
lawyer Jerreuiiah Storer Thomas A Veils and my Selfe y®

Avhich quarter part of s*^ grant of land and priviledge for

])uilding of Dam or Damms and Mills within y" Same I y"
iiboves'' Nicholas Cole for my Selfe my heirs Execuf^ &
Adm""^ do contirm and make over tgether with all my part of
y'^ Iron work belonging to a mill formerly built upon y'^ s'^

priviledge as also with all my |)riviledge of Cutting Timber
to y" s'^ priviledge u[)on y'^ towns Comon and all other &
Singular y" priviledges rights & Appurtenances thereunto
belonging or any wise Appurtaining unto Joseph Storer
afores'' his heirs Execut'"' Adm'' or Assignes To Have & To
Hold As a free & Clear Estate in Fee Simple for ever only
it is to be understood that y*" Aboves'^ Joseph Storer and his

Assignes is from time to time hereafter to pay to the town
of AVells y" Quarter part of the Annual rent which is Annexed
to y^ towns grant of y" aboves*^ priviledges And 1 y" aboves*^

Nicholas Cole for my Selfe my heirs Execut" & Adm'"'* Cove-
nant and promiss to and with y*= afores** Joseph Storer his

heirs Execuf' Adm" & Assigns that I am at y'' time of y*"

Ensealing hereof y^ true & rightfull owner & possessor of
y^ above granted premisses and that I have of my Selfe full

])ower good right & Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose
of y^ Same as atbres'^ and do Affirm & promiss it & Every part
and parcell thereof to be free & clear and freely & clearly

Acquitted and discharged of and from all other and former
gifts grants bargains Sales Alienations ^lortgages or Incum-
brances whatsoever unless what is before Expressed More-
over do bind my Selfe hereby & my heirs Execuf' and Adm''^
to warrant and defend y'' above granted premises to Joseph
Storer or his heirs or Assigns from all or any person or per-
sons whatsoever laying any legal claime thereto Except a
Lord proprietor In AVitness whereof and for y* full Con-
firmation of what is above Exi)rest I y^ aboves** Nicholas
Cole have hereto Set my hand and Seale this Twent}' Sixth
da}' of November in y"" year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred & Twelve and in y"^ Eleventh year of y'' lieiun of
our Soveraign Lady Anne bj^ the Grace of God of Great
Brittaine France c'c Ireland Queen &&
The two words in y'' fourteenth line and y* one word in y®

fifteenth were Obliterated before }'* Sealing hereof, Also
those words Except a lord proprietor Inserted between y**

thirty Sixth & thii'ty Seventh line was before Ensealin*'-

Signed Sealed & Delivered Nicholas Cole (^^, ^

In presence ot us

Elisha Plaisted

Sam" Emery
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^ Nov'- 26: 1712/ then Nicholas Cole of Wells personally

Appeared before me y* Subscriber one of her Ma'^'' Justices

oi" y^ peace for y^ County of york and Ackno\vledp;'ed y*'

above written Instrum' to be his own voluntary Act & Deed
& jNIary his wife did also then & there give up her right of
Dowry/ John Wheelwright
A true Coppy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared

Decemb-" 13"' 1712 p Jos . Hamond Reg'-

Know all men by home it may Consarn that I Cap Frances
Champcrone doth give to Adniend Gach y® Sand banks at

y'' mouth of brod bred harl)er to him and his Ayors Ex-
cuteres or Eseines or Adminestersaters from this present

yeare of y® lord 1687 : for Ever being y^ therd yeare of the

Raine of our lord & King James the Second I Say by me
Frances Champrone Sealed Sined & Delivered In y*" presence
of John Peuewel

Elizebeth Cuts
Frances Champrone ( seai

)

Mary Champrone (seaie]

I Frances Champrone doth Anoledg this before

Netenel Fryer
Justis of pesee

A true Coppy of y* Original transcribed & Compared
Dec'- y^ 23" 1712 p Jos : Hamond IW

[233] To All Christian People to whom these p'-sents

Shall come wee John Heard of y^ town of Kittery in y®

County of york in y^ province of y^ Massachusets bay in

New England and Jane his wife and Sanmel Smale of y®

town afores'' & Elizabeth his wife and Job Clements of

Dover in y* province of New Hampsh"" in y" County afores'*

& Abigail his wife Sendeth Greeting for & in Consideration

of a valluable Sum of money in hand paid unto our father

James Heard late of Kittery dec'' by one John Neale of y®

town of Kittery afores'' for which payni* wee do Acknowl-
edge our Selves to be fully Satisfied and are therewith Con-
tented for every part given granted bargained Sold Alienated

Enfeoffed and Contirmed & do l)y these p'-sents for our Selves

our heirs Execut" Adm'"'^ & Assignes freely Clearly & Abso-
lutely give grant bargaine Sell Alienate Enfeofl'e & Confirm y®
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one Moiety or luilfe part of a Certaine parcel 1 or tract of land

lying and Scittuate in y* town of Kittery afores*^ & formerly

granted by s*^ town unto our fores'^ father James Heard &
Thomas Etherington unto Andrew Neale of y*^ town of Kit-

tery Afores" & Son of y^ Aboves*^ John Neale to him y^ a'^ An-
drew Neale his heirs Execut'^'^ Adni''^ & Assigns for ever bound-

ed as followeth lyeth and bounded on y* North or there ibouts

by a lot of land formerly granted unto one William Elingham
& Southerly by a lot granted unto one Katherine Treworgie
& westwardly by y" river of piscattaqua & Easterly by y®

Coinons To have & To hold all and Singular 3'^ Appurte-
nances priviledges & Comoditys thereunto belonging or in

any wise ought to belong thereunto to him y^ fores'^ Andrew
Neale his heirs Execuf'* Adm''^ & Assignes for ever freely &
Clearly Exonerated discharged of & from all former wills

Deeds Leases Dowrys or any other Incumbrances whatso-

ever had made done or Suflered to be done by wee y^ fores'^

John Heard Samuel Sraale & Job Clements or any other

person whatsoever by or und'' us whereby the fores'* Andrew
Neale his heirs Execuf^ Adm""^ or Assignes may in any wise

be Mollested or disturbed in their Quiet and peaceable In-

joym' & Improvem' of y* above granted premises or any
part thereof by us or any of y* aboves* James Heards heirs,

In Witness hereof wee the fores"* John Heard & Jane his

wife Samuel Smal & Elizabeth his wife «Tob Clements &,

Abigail his wife have hereunto Set our hands & Seals this

twenty first day of Octob*" Anno Domini one thousand Seven
hundred & twelve & in y* Eleventh year of her Maj'^^ Reign

Anne by y® grace of god over great Brittaine Queen &c'

The words Enterlined by John Heard ( seai
)

us or any of y'' aboves*^ ^^
James Heards heirs in y« J'i"e -^ Heard (

seai
)

twenty Seventh line was ^ ,,'"^7'^ , / \

Enterlined before y^ fin- t^"^" ^'"''!f ,

("'"')

ishing& Acknowledging Elizabeth Smale
(
seai)

of tMs lustrum' J^^^ Clements
( seai

)her
Signed Sealed & Delivered -^

In y« p'-sence of us Abigail^ Clements ( seai
)

his V—

y

— -y mark
Daniel // Furbush

mark
Joseph Gould
James Warren/

Witnesses
York ss/ The within Named John Heard & Jane his wife

S^m" Smal & Elizabeth his wife Job Clements & Abigail his

Book vn. 39
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wife personally Appeared before me y*^ Subscriber one of
her Maj^^' Justices of y*^ peace for aboves** County & Ac-
knowledt^ed this Instrum' to be their free Act & Deed

Berwick Decern b"" 13 : 1712 John Hill

A true Coppy of y'' O iginal transcril)ed & Compared
Decemb'" 22 : 1712 p Jos : Hamond Keg'"

To All Christian People to whom this present Deed of

Sale May Come Arthur Bragdon Sen'' of york in y'' County
of york in y*' province of the Massachusets l)ay in New
England yeoman Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y^ s"*

Arthur for & in Consideration of thirty pounds money to

him in hand well and ti'uely paid l)y Nathaniel Ramsdell of

afores'' York weaver : the Rec' thereof y"^ s** Arthur doth
Acknowledge himselfe fully Satisfied & Contented & doth
by these presents Acquit & discharge & Exonerate y^ s*^

Ilamsdel his heirs Adm""' & Execuf' from y^ paym*^ thirty

Acres of land as is hereafter Set which y*" s'' Arthur hath
given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Conveyed
and doth by these presents give gi'ant bargaine Sell Alien

e

Enfeoffe and Convey & fully freely & Absolutely make over
and Confirm unto y^ s*^ Nath" Ramsdel his heirs & Assigns
forever a Certain piece or parcel of upland & Swampyland
being y^ Just & full Quantity of Thirty Acres lying & being

within y^ township of s'^ york & is Sclttuate upon y^ west-

ward Side of y*" head of y^ North west branch of s'' York
river being y* one halfe of a lot of Sixty Acres given by y^

Selectmen of york Dec"" y^ 13 : 1679 as Appears in York

town l)ook and is l)utted & bounded as foUoweth viz' — on y®

South west by y^ land of John Hoigh and on y^ Northward
by y^ land of Arthur Bragdon Jun'' & Eastwardly by a brook
of fresh water knovvn by y'' Name of John Twisdens brook
w^'' brook runeth through s*^ Twesdens Marsh which s'' thirty

Acres of land is y^ One halfe of y*" Aboves"^ grant of Sixty

Acres of land both in bredth & lenoth Tosrether with all y"

rights benefits priviledges & Advantages with all its Ap-
purtenances both Wood under wood timber timber trees

Standing lying being or remaining with brooks and Streams
or Springs of Water with all other priviledges that ever

may redownd to y*^ Same or any part thereof only a Cart

way be left open through s'' land Continually of two poles

wide as y* way now lyeth to [234] The Saw mills Moreover
y*^ s*^ Arthur hath Sold & doth by these p'seuts bargaine &
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Sell & Confirm unto y* aboves*^ Ramsdell his heirs & Assigns

as an Addition to s** thirty Acres of land & in Consideration

of the aboves" Sum of money halfe that piece of fresh meadow
lying on y* Northwestward of Agatnenticus hill given to his

father Thomas Bragdon and his uncle Arthur Bragdon by
the town of york as in s'^ book will more fully Appear unto
him y*" s*^ Nath" Ramsdell his heirs and Assignes for ever as

a Sure Estate in ffee Simple To have & To hold & quietly &
peaceably to Occupy & Enjoy y^ s"* land & meadow or

Meadows ground without any Lett or hinderence from by
him y's*^ Arthur his heirs Assigns or any other p'son or

persons whatsoever after y* Signing of these p'sents Furth-
ermore yj s*^ Arthur doth for himselfe his heirs Execut''^ &
Adm""' to & with y'' s** Nath" his heirs and Assignes Cove-
nant Ingage & promiss y*^ Aboves'' premises with all their

priviledges to be free & clear from all form"" gifts grants bar-

gains Sales or any Incumberments whatsoever As also from
all future claims challenges or Interruptions whatsoever y"

s*^ Arthur doth Avouch himselfe to have full power right

title & full Authority to dispose and make Sale of y^ aboves''

land & meadow as above Specifyed & that y^ s*^ Bragdon
doth for himselfe his heirs Execut'"^ promiss to warrantize &•

defende y® aboves** premises unto y*' s'' Nath" Ramsdell his

heirs & Assigns after y^ day of y* date hereof In Witness
hereof y* s** Arthur Bragdon hath hereunto Set his hand &
Scale this Sixteenth day of May one thousand Seven hun-
dred & Eleven Arthur Bragdon (soaie)

John Dill Sarah Bragdon (seaie)
his

^ ^

Witness Nathaniel Farman—j/—
mark

Josiah Briges

York ss/ Arthur Bragdon Sen*" within named p''sonally

Appearing before me y"^ Subscril)er one of her Maj*^^" Justices

of y^ peace for y^ County of York Acknowledged this In-

strument to be his Act and deed Abra Preble
A True Coppy of y'' Original transcribed & Compared.

Octol/ 7"^ 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To All to whom these presents Shall come James Russell

of Charlestown in y*^ County of Middlesex in y^ Territory &
Dominion of New England Escf Sendeth Greeting &c' Know
Yee that I y*" s*^ James Russell for and in Consideration of y^

full & Just Sum of fifty pounds in Currant money of New
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England to me in hand by Nathaniel Thomas of Marshfield

in y*" County of Plymouth Gent well & truely paid where-

with I y^ s"* James Russell do Acknowledge my Selfe to be

fully Satisfied Contented & paid and thereof do Acquit &
discharge y* s'* Nathaniel Thomas his heirs Execuf' Adm"
and Assignes for ever by these presents have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofted & Confirmed and by these

presents for me & my heirs do freely fully & Absolutely

ffive ffrant baroaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & Confirm unto y®

s*^ Nathaniel Thomas his heirs & Assigns for ever a Certaine

tract or parcel of land Scittuate lying & being in a place

Comonly Called Guiiisons point on y" Northward Side of y^

great River Called piscattaqua river in Kittery in y^ province

of Maine Containing by Measure near Two & Twenty Acres

& was Sometimes y" land & possession of M' Hugh Gunni-

son & is bounded towards y" South with piscattaqua river

afores*^ & towards y* East with y'' lands which were formerly

Major Shapleighs and are now y^ s* Nathaniel Thomas his

lanci & toward y*^ North with a Cove of water Called Crock-

ets Cove and towards y^ Avest partly with a piece of land

Caled Crockets neck & partly with Spruce Creek & partly

with other lands To have & To hold all y" s'' two & Twenty
Acres of land Scittuate lying & bounded as afores*^ with all

and Singular the houses buildings Edefices fences wayes
Couions woods waters Coves Creeks ponds flatts Marishes

benefits profits priviledges & hereditaments whatsoever within

before Ariseing or thereunto belonging or any wise Apper-
taining to him y^ s** Nathaniel Thomas his heirs and Assignes

for Ever to y*^ only propper use & behoofe of him y^ s'*

Nathaniel Thomas his heirs & Assigns for ever and I y® s'^

James Russell for me my heirs Execuf'' & Adm''^ to and with
ye

s'' Nathaniel Thomas his heirs and assignes do promiss

Covenant & grant in maiier & form following That Is to Say
that I y'' s*^ James Russell have good right full power & Law-
full Authority to grant & Confirm all & Singular y* above

granted & bargained premises and thereof to make a pure &
perfect Estate Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple in Maner
and form above Exprest and that y' Same are free & Clear

& Clearly Acquitted of and from all other & former gifts

grants bargains Sales Titles Troubles Charges & Incumbran-
ces [235] whatsoever and that I y^ s** James Russell & my
heirs to him y'^ s'^ Nathaniel Thomas & his heirs & Assigns

Shall and will Warrant & forever Confirm y" Same by these

presents In Witness whereof I y* s*^ James Russell have

hereunto Set my hand & Seale the thirtieth day of Septem-
ber Anno Domini 1691/
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Memorandum that I y*^ Above Named James Russell have
& by these presents do Appoint my Trusty friend M'' Benja-

min Woodbridge my true & lawfull Attorney for me & in

my Name place & Stead to Deliver Seizen & possession of

y® above mentioned & 1)ounded lands unto y*^ s*^ Nathaniel

Thomas or his Assigns To have & To hold to him & his heirs

According to the form & Eti'ect of y*" Above written Deed
Signed Sealed & Delivered James (seaie) Russell

In p'sence of us

James Morres
Jos Dudley Jun*'

Memorandum that on y® thirtieth day of September Anno
Dom : 1691 y^ within Named James Russell Esq"" Appeared

& Acknowledged y*' within written Instrument to be his Act
& Deed before me John Hathorne Assist*

Memorandum that on y* twenty third day of Octb"" Anno
Dom/ 1G93 the within Named Benjamin Woodbridge Attor-

ney ofy* within Named James Russell did Enter into y* within

mentioned & bounded lands and thereof Quiet & peaceable

possession did take and Afterward Quiet & peaceable Seizen

& possession of all y" within bargained & mentioned prem-
ises unto y^ s^ Nathaniel Thomas did deliver to have & to

hold to him & his heirs According to y^ form & Efi'ect of y®

within w^ritten Deed John Croade
In presence of us Nathaniel Thomas Jun''

The ff mark of

Humphrey Scamon

The marky[;^of

Richard Pope
Memorandum that y' Above Named Benj" Woodbridge

Acknowledged y* Livery and Siezen of y*^ Above mentioned
land to be his Act and Deen before

Octol/ 25 : 1693/ Charles Frost Just peace

A True Ooppy of the Original transcribed & Conipared
Decemb^ 23M712 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All to whom these p-'sents Shall Come Maj"" Elias Stile-

man of Portsm" in y^ province of New Hampshire & Lucy
his wife Send Greeting &c* Know yee that wee y[ s*^ Elias &
Lucy for and in Consideration of y*^ full & Just Sum of forty

& five pounds in Currant money of New England to us in

hand before y^ ensealing & Delivery of these p''sents by
Nathaniel Thomas of Marshfield in y** County of Plymouth
Gent well & truely paid wherewith wee & Either of us do
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Acknowledge our Selves to be fully Stitisfyed Contented &
paid & thereof do Acquit & discharge y^ s*^ Nathaniel Thomas
his heirs Execuf^ Adni''^ & Assigns for ever by these pres-

ents have gived granted Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed

and by these p''sents for us & Either of us our & Either of

our heirs do freely fully & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Aliene Enfeotfe & Confirm unto y* s*^ Nathaniel Thomas
his heirs & Assigns for ever one third part of one hundred
& Fifty Acres of land Scittuate lying & being in Kittery in

y*^ province of maine being parcel of y® five hundred Acres

of land which was formerly y® lands & possession of M'
Alexander Shapley and After wards of his Son Maj"" Nich-

olas Shapleigh & whereof he died Siezed & possessed and
by y*^ heir of y^ s'' Maj' Shapleigh Conveyed unto y^ s'^ Lucy
& others her Sisters reference being had to y* s^ Couvey-
ence & other records & writings for y^ more full & particu-

lar demonstration of y" bound of y^ Same to have & to hold

all y" s'^ third part of y^ s*^ oue hundred & fifty acres of land

lying & being as afores"^ with all & Singular y"" Rights mem-
bers benefits profits priviledges ways woods waters Comons
& hereditam^ Avhatsoeve"" thereunto belonging or any wayes

• Appertaining to him y^ s'' Nathaniel Thomas his heirs &
Assigns for ever to y*" only propper use & behoofe of him y*'

s'^ Nathaniel Thomas his heirs & Assigns forever & wee y'^

s** Elias & Lucy for us & Either of us our and Either of our

heirs do promiss Covena^ & grant to & with y* s*^ Nathaniel

Thomas his heirs & Assigns in maner & form following that

is to Say that wee y^ s'' Elias & Lucy or one of us have

good right full power & Lawfull Authority to grant & Con-
firm all & Singular y^ above granted & bargained p''mises &
thereof to make a pure & perfect Estate of Inheritance in

fee Simple in manner & form above Expressed and that wee
y* s*^ Elias & Lucy our & Either of our heirs to y^ s'^ Na-
thaniel Thomas his heirs & Assigns against all p''sons Law-
fully Claiming from by or und'' us or Either of us Shall

& will Warrant & forever Confirm y" Same by these presents

In Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands &
Seals y^ Twenty first day of March Anno Doni one thousand

Six hundred Ninty one 1691

y^ mark ^ of

Elias (s^ai) Stileman ! Lucy
(g^^^)

Stileman

Signed Sealed & Del"^

In p''sence of us

Benj"" Woodbridge
Nathaniel Fryer
Joseph Boynton
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Maj"" Elias Stileraan &, Lucy his wife p''sonally Appeared
on y^ twenty & first day of March in y^ year 1691 : 92 &
Acknowledged this Instrum' as written on y^ other Side to

be their act & Deed before me/
Nathaniel Fryer Justice of peace

[236] Memorandum that on y" Twenty fifth day of

Octoly 1693 the within Named Elias Stileman & Lucy his

wife did Deliver full Quiet & peaceable possession unto y®

w"'in Named Nath" Thomas of y'' within mentioned lands

being one third part of y* within mentioned one hundred &
fifty Acres to have & to hold to y'' s^ Nathaniel Thomas his

heirs & Assigns According to y* form & Efi^'ect of y*" within

written Deed in y^ presence of us

John Croade
Nathaniel Thomas Jun''

The /^^r\^ mark of

William Sanders
Memorandum that on y*' Twenty fifth day of Octol/ 1693

the within Named Elias Stileman & Lucy his' wife Appeared
& Acknowledged y* within written lustrum' to be their Act
& Deed and also y'^ Levery & Siezen Mentioned on this Side

to be their Act & Deed Before me
Charles ff'rost Just peace

A true Coppy of y* Original transcribed & Compared
Dec"^ 23 : 1712

"
p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

To All : to whome these presents Shall Come Benjamin
WoodI)ridge of Portsmouth in y^ province of New Hampsh'"
in y^ Territory & Dominion of New England Clerk Sendeth
Greeting &c' Know Yee that I y^ s^ Benjamin Woodbridge
for & in Consideration of y" full & Just Sum of Two hun-
dred Eighty five pounds in Currant money of New England
to me in hand by Nathaniel Thomas of Marshfield in y''

County of Plymouth in y^ Territory afores*^ Gent well &
truely paid wherewith I y" s*^ Benjamin Woodbridge do Ac-
knowledge m}^ Selfe to be fully Satisfied Contented & paid

& thereof do Acquit & discharge y* s*^ Nathaniel Thomas his

heirs Execuf* Adm''* & Assigns for ever by these presents

have given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofed
& Confirmed & by these presents for me & my heirs

do freely fully & Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell

Aliene Eufeoffe & Confirm y^ s^ Nathaniel Thomas his
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heirs & Assigns for ever all that five hundred Acres of

land Scittuate Lying & being in Kittery in y^ province

of Maine in y* Territory & Dominion afores'^ which was
formed}^ y^ lands & possession of M"" Allexander Shap-
leigh & afterwards of his Son Maj'' Nicholas Shapleigh &
whereof he dyed Siezed & possessed and was by y*" heir of

y^ s*^ Maj"" Nicholas Shapleigh Conveyed unto Joan Eleza-

beth & Lucy Near kinsvvomen of y* s"* Shapleigh & by them
Conveyed unto me y" s'* Benjamin Woodbridge & is Adja-

cent unto and partly bounded by y^ great river Called pis-

cattaqua river on y*" North ward Side & near y* Mouth there-

of Opposite unto & over against y' Island Called y^ Great
Island in Portsmouth afores^ Referrence being had to y®

Deeds Evidences & Records thereof for y* more full demon-
stration of y^ other boundarys of the Same And by me y^ s**

Woodbridge to be Assertained or Cause to be Assertained

by full plain & Demonstrative Meets & bounds Excepting &
reserving out of }'* s'' five hundred Acres of land these parcells

following viz' (Three acres thereof Sold by the s** Nicholas

Shapleigh to Cap'" Francis Hooke & Seven Acres thereof

granted by y*^ s*^ Woodbridge to y^ s'' Francis Hook & Twenty
four Acres thereof Sold by y* s'' Shapleigh to M' John Bray
& twelve Acres thereof Sold by s** Woodbridge to M"" W"
Pepperrell & two Acres & a halfe thereof given by y*^ s^

Woodbridge to John Thurston & Hannah his wife & ten

Acres thereof Sold by s'' Maj'" Shapleigh to M"" Dearing &
Six Acres thereof Sold by y* s** Maj'' Shapleigh to More
& three Acres thereof Sold by Maj*" Shapleigh to Pierce y^

s*^ Pierce therefore paying unto y* s'^ Nathaniel Thomas y®

Sum of four pounds 3'et unpaid & thirty Six Acres Sold by
y* s^ Woodbridge to Joseph Crocket & Dony Hickes & one
hundred & fifty acres thereof reserved by y® Afores** Joan
Elizabeth & Lucy and three Acres to be Allowed unto y®

Afores"^ Dearing for his land in y^ point & Also Ten rod of

ground to be reserved unto y^s'' WoodI)ridge) All y* remain-
ing part of y^s*^ five hundred Acres of land being Two hun-
dred forty three Acres To Have & To Hold all y^ s^ five

hundred Acres of land bounded partly by y* great river

Called Piscattaqua river afores"* and otherwise to be Asser-
tained Meeted & bounded as is Afores'' Excepting y* Several

pare ills of land before Excepted with all & Singular y* houses
buildings Edefices Comons wayes woods waters Coves Creeks
ponds ttatts Marishes bennefits profits priviledges & heridita-

m'* whatsoever within before Ariseing Accrewing thereunto
belonging or any wn'se Appurtaining to him y* s*^ Nathaniel

Thomas his heirs & Assigns for ever & I y* s** Benjamin
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Woodbridge for me my heirs Execuf^ & Adm""^ to and with
yegd ]NyTj|thaniel Thomas his heirs & Assignes do promiss Cove-
nant & grant in Maiier & form following (that is to Say that I

y* s'' Benjamin Woodbridge have good right full power & Law-
full Authority to grant & Confirm all & Singular y" Above
granted & bargained premises & thereof to make a pure &
perfect Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple in Maner & form
above Exprest and that the Same are free & clear & Clearly

Acquitted & discharged of & from all other & former gifts

grants bargaines Sales Titles Troubles Charges & Incum-
brances whatsoever & that I y^ s*^ Benjamin [237] Wood-
bridge and my heirs Execuf' & Admin""' to him y^ s'^ Nathan-
iel Thomas his heirs & Assigns Shall & will Warrant & for

ever Confirm y* Same b}' these p'"sents, In Witness whereof
I y^ s^ Benjamin Woodbridge have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale the Seventeenth day of June Aniio : Dom One thou-

sand Six hundred Ninety one 1691

Signed Sealed & Delivered Benj : (ggaie) Woodbridge
In y** p'"sence of us

Thomas Cushing
Isaac Jones
Isaac Loring
Memorandum that on y^ twenty third day of Octob' x'Vnno :

Dom : 1(393 y^ within Named Benjamin Woodbridge did De-

liver full quiet & peaceable possession unto y" within Named
Nathaniel Thomas of y^ house Standing on y® within Men-
tioned lands in y* Name of full Siezen & possession of all y^

Lands Contained & Mentioned to be Sold by y* within writ-

ten Deed to y^ within Named Nathaniel Thomas to have &
to hold to y^ s*^ Nathaniel Thomas his heirs & Assignes Ac-
cording to y* form & EflFect of y^ within written lustrum* In

y* p''sence of us John Croade
Nathaniel Thomas Jun""

The mark /^ of

Humphrey Scamon

The p^ K mark of

Richard Pope
Memorandum that y* within Named Benjamin Wood-

bridge Appeared & Acknowledged y^ within written Instru-
ment to be his Act & deed and Also M""^ Deborah Wood-
bridge his wife Appeared & Acknowledged her full & free

Consent to y^ bargaine & Sale of y' within Mentioned
p''niises and released all her Interest right & Title of Dower
to the Same which may by possibility hereafter fall or Ac-
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crew to her unto y'^ s*^ Nathaniel Thomas his heirs & Assignes
for ever Before me this 25"' day of October 1693 And Also

y® Above Me:itioned Benjamin Woodbridge Acknowledged
y^ Levery & Siezen Mentioned on this Side to be his Act
& Deed Before me Charles ffrost Just peace

A True Coppy of y*^ Original transcribed & Compared
Decemb-" 23^^ 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

To All to whom these p^'sents Shall Come Nathaniel

Thomas of ]\Iarshheld in the County of Plymouth Gent
Sendeth Greeting c^c*^ Know Yee that I y^ s'' Nathaniel

Thomas for & in Consideration of the Sum of Six hundred
pounds in Massachusets province bills of Credit to me in

hand bv Ebenezer More lioger Dearing; Jun'' & Thomas
Allen all of Kittery in y*" County of York Shipwrights well

& truely paid wherewith I do Acknowledge my Selfe to be

fully Satisfied Contented & paid and thereof do Acquitt

& Discharge y'' s'' Ebenezer More Roger Dearing & Thomas
Allen their heirs & Each of their heirs P^xecuf^ Admin''* for

ever by these presents have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these p^sents for me
& my heirs do freely fully tt Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & Contirm unto the s** Ebenezer More
Roger Dearing & Thomas Allen their Several & Respective

heii's & Assignes for ever all those })arcells of land which I

purchased ot M'^ Benjamin Woodbridge jNIaj' Elias Stileman

and Lucy his wife Capt" John Oilman & Elizal)eth his wife

being formerly y*' lands & possession of Maj'" Nicholas Shap-

leigh Scittuate lying & being in Kittery afores'^ partly in

Kittery point & partly up In y^ wood land and also a parcell

of land I purchased of James Russell Esq"^ Lying in Kittery

point afores*^ that is to Say y^s*^ parcell of land lying up in

y^ wood land is bounded from burnt hill brook on a North
& l)y East line four hundred & live pole & from thence on

an East & hy South line one hundred twenty Eight pole and

from thence ruiiing back on a South & by west line four

hundred & live pole to M'' Dearings head Corner Tree Ac-
cording as y*" Same hath been formerly bounded & Marked
out Containing three hundred Twenty four Acres & the s'^

land lying in y* point Afores** are bounded as followeth that

is to Say towai-ds y*' South by piscattaqua river & towards
y* East by William Pepperrell Esq'' his land he dwells on &
toAvards y* North with y* Cove of Salt water partly & partly

with y^ land yV Pepperrell purchased of M""^ Hutchinson &
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towards y^ west with Sjiruce Creek Exceptin<r & always

Rezerving out of y* s^ land in y^ point those p ''cells following

that is to Say y'' land belonging to y^ publick Meeting house

& two Aci'es of hind belonging to Joseph Dearing & A Snial

piece of land AV'" Ivacklifts lives on & one Acre of land I

8old to y" Afores^ Thomas Allen & Two Acres of land 1 Sold

to George Berry and one Acre of land I Sold to William

Tucker & An Acre of land I rezerve for my Selfe on y®

Southward Side of y' land y^ s" Racklift lives on & Also
Excepting three Acres of land formerly Sold by y^ s"^ Mai""

Shapleigh to Capt" Francis Hook whereon y*" s*^ Capt" Hook
formerly Dwelt and Seven Acres More granted l)y y" s*^

Woodbridge to y'' s'^ Capt" Hook and Also Allowing a Cart

or [238] t>i"ift way over y'^ s'^ land for y' use of y' s-^Villiam

Pepperrell Esq"' & his heii's from y* way that leads from y''

Meeting house to y*" Eastermost corner of the land y" s"^ Wil-

liam Pepperel bought of M" Hutchinson Not granting y®

Soyle of y'' s'^ way y^ whole Quantity of y^ land in y" point

hereby Sold Containing thirty Six Acres To have & To hold

all y"" s"^ parcells of land that is to Say the three hundred &
twenty four Acres in y® woodland & the thirty Six Acres in

y® point with all & Singular y'' bennetits profits priviledges

wayes Easments & iVppurtenances w*So Ever thereunto be-

longing or in Any wise Appurtaining to them y^ s** Ebenezer
More Roger Dearing & Thonias Allen their Several & Respect-

ive heirs & Assignes for ever to y" Only propper use & be-

hoofe of them y* s** Ebenezer More Roger Dearing & Thomas
Allen their Several & Respective heirs & Assigns for ever

That is to Say to y* s'* Ebenezer More & his heirs & Assigns

one third part ot all y^ s"^ land and to y^s'' Rog' Dearing <&,

his heirs & Assigns one third part of All y'' s'' land & to y"^

s*^ Thomas Allen y* other third part of All y^ s*^ land and to

his heirs & Assigns free & Clearly Acquitted of & from all

other & former gifts grants Bargains Sales titles troubles

Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever (Except as in this deed
is herein before Excepted and rezerved and I y^ s^ Nathaniel

Thomas and my heirs to them y* s'^ Ebenezer More Roger
Dearing & Thomas Allen their heirs & Assigns Shall & will

Warrant & for ever Confirm the Same by these p''sents from
all Lawfull Claims In AVitness whereof I y'' s'' Nathaniel

Thomas have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the twenty
Eighth day of May Anno : Dom : one thousand Seven hun-

dred & twelve 1712 Nathaniel Thomas ^seaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In p''sence of us

Joseph Otis

Sarah Mitchell
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York ss/ May 28 : 1712 —
The above named Nathaniel Thomas Acknowledo^ed y*

above written Instrument to be his Act & Deed before me
y* Subscriber one of her Maj'^" Justices of y^ peace for y^

County of York W"" Pepperrell
Province of New Hampsh"" June y' 28"^ 1712

Ebenezer More Roger Dearinir & Thomas Allen p''sonally

Appeared before my Selte y^ Subscriber one of her Maj'^^

Justices of peace for s** province and Acknowledged they
had recieved Quiet possession of y* Lands within Mentioned
by y^ hands of M"" Roger Bearing Sen'' who was Irapowered
to Deliver y' Same John Plaisted Just'^'^ peace
A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared

Dec- 23'' 1712
"

p Jos : Hamond Reg^

To All People to whom these p''sents Shal Come John
Eldridge former Resident & Dweller in y^ town of Wells in

y' County of york in y^ province of Maine in New England
but now of Yarmouth in y* County of Barnstable planter
Sends Greeting Know Yee that y* s*^ John Eldridge for & in

Consideration of y^ Sum of Sixty pounds money to him in

hand paid or Secured to be paid by his Cousin Francis liit-

tlefield of y" town wells & County afores"* at or before y*

Ensealing & Delivery of these presents y^ Rec* whereof to

full Content & Satisfaction he y" s^ John Eldridge doth by
these presents Acknowledge & thereof & of Every part &
parcel thereof for his heirs Execuf' and Adm" doth Acquit
& Discharge him y' s^ Francis Littlefield his heirs Execuf'
& Adm""* & Every of them for ever by these p''sents and for

diverse other good Causes & Considerations him hereunto
moving he y* s** John Eldridge hath o-iven o-ranted bargained
Sold Aleined Enfeoffed Conveyed & Confirmed & by these

p''sents doth fully freely clearly & Absolutely give grant
bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Convey & Confirm unto him
y^ s*^ Francis Littlefield his heirs and Assigns for ever all

that his right Interest & possession of upland & Meadow or

Meadow ground that he form'ly Enjoyed & possessed in y®

s'* township of Wells which he bought of his father in Law
Littlefield dec*^ as p deed appears on record & hereafter Set
forth & described in parcells viz*^ one hundred & fift}^ acres

of upland & Swamp butting against y^ Easterly Side of
Agunkitt river runing up from s*^ River between y* land Now
Daniel Littlefields & y" high way up into y* Country untill

it Comprehends & Contains one hundred & fifty Acres by
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y' known boundarys thereof & four Acres of Salt & fresh

Meadow below y*" falls on y^ Easterly Side of s^ Agunkitt
river Adjoining to y" Meadow that was formerly Lieu*^ John
Littletields with Six acres of upland Adjoyning to y^ Same
y^ whole Length of s*^ Meadow Across y* points for Con-
veniency of fenceing s** Meadow with five Acres of Salt

meadow more or Less butting down upon back creek & So
up to y" upland lying between y° Meadow that was formerly
Daniel Mannings on y" west Side & on y^ P^ast Side Against
y* Meadow former : Samuel Wheelwrights & also any other
parcell or parcells of upland & Meadow in s"* township that

may be Obtained by any former grant made to y" s'^ John
Eldridge & not yet taken up together with all Such rights

libertys Lnunitys profits priviledges Comoditys & Appur-
tentmces as in Any kind to Each parcel Appertaine with all

feedings graseing woods trees & timb' trees in & upon y^

Same with y* revercon & remainders thereof and all y* Es-
tate right title Interest Inheritance propperty Claime & de-
mand whatsoever of him 3^^ s'^ John Eldridge of in & to y^

Same & Every part thereof To have & To hold all y* above
granted p'mises unto y*" s'^ Francis Littletield his heirs &
Assigns to his & their own Sole & propper use benefit &
behoofe from hence forth for ever and the Said [239] John
Eldridge for himselfe his heirs Execut'' and Adm""^ doth
Covenant promiss gi-ant & agree to & with y^ s*^ Francis
Littletield his heirs &, Assigns that at y* time of y^ Enseal-
ing & untill y* Delivery hereof he y* s*^ John Eldridge is y®

true Sole & Lawfull owner of all y*^ afore bargained premi-
ses & Stands Lawfully Siezed thereof in his own propper
right in Fee Simple haveing in himselfe full power good
right & Lawfull Authority to Sell & dispose of y« Same in

Mailer as afores** & that y* s^ Francis Littletield his heirs &
Assignes Shall and may by force & vertue of these p''sents

from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter Lawfully
peaceably & Quietly have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy
all y^ above granted premises free & Clear & Clearly Acquit-
ted & Discharged of & from all & all maiier of former &
other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Dowers
Judgm'' Executions Entails & forfeitures & of & from all

other titles troubles & Incumbrances whatsoEver had made
Comitted done or Suffered to be done by y* s*^ John Eldrido-e

his heirs & Assignes at any time or times before y^Ensealino-

& Delivery hereof & Abigail the wife of y* s** John Eldrids'e

doth fully & freely give & yield up unto y* s*^ Francis Little-

field his heirs & Assigns all her right & title of Dower &
Interest of in or to y* premises respectively for ever by these
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presents & tit any time or times hereafter on demand to give

& pass Such further & Ample Assurance & Confirmation of

y* premises unto y'' s*^ Francis Littlefield his heirs & Assignes

for ever as in Law or Ecjuity can be reasona))ly devised Ad-
vised or Required In Witness whereof y'' s'' John Ekh-idge

& Abigaile his wife hath hereunto Set their hands & Scales

this Seventh day of Novemb'" in y^ Eleventh year of her

Maj'y' Reign Annoq, Domini 1712

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Eldridge
(3^,^^,^)

Inpresenceof these Witnesses The mark of

JudahThacher Abigail /f/sEldridge(,a,,,)
John LTorham '^

/
'—

Barnstal)le ss/ John Eldridge & Abigaile his wife p''sonally

Appeared I)efore y^ Subscrilj'* two of her Maj'^'* Justices

of y*" peace for y* County of Barnstable & Acknowledged
this Above deed of Conveyance to be their own volluntary

Act & Deed & wee do Judge that s'' John Eldridge is of

Disposing mind & Memory & John Eldridge being present

Son of John Eldridge aboves'' & in his one & twentieth year

of his age freely Assents & Consents to y* Above Disposal

& Conveyance as witness his hand & Scale this 7^'' day of

Novembe'' 1712 John Thacher

Jn° Gorham
A True Coppy of y" Original Transcribed & Compared

Jan^y y^ 6"> 1712

5 p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Bee it known unto all men by these presents that I Joshua

Downing of Kittery in y^ County of York in y* province of

y^ Massachusets ))ay in New England Yeoman for & in Con-
sideration of y^ Sum of forty five pounds in LawfuU money
of y" province aboves*^ to me in hand paid l)efore y* Enseal-

ing hereof well & truly paid by James Fernald of y^ Same
place Yeoinan y*" recept whereof I do hereby Acknowledge
and my Selfe therew"' Contented & paid and do hereby

Acquit y" s'^ James Fernald his heirs Execuf" and Adm" for

ever by these presents have given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Conveyed & Confirmed & by these p''sents do freely

fully & Absolutely give grant Bargaine Sell Aliene Convey
& Confirm unto him y^ s*^ James Fernald his heirs & Assigns

for ever a Certain tract of land lying in y* township of Kit-

tery in y* County Afores" Containing thirty Acres & lyes

on y^ Northwest Side of his forty Acre lot near Simons his
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marish & is a hundred & fifty pole in Length Northeast &
thirty Eight pole in bredth at y^ Southwest End and thirty

pole in bredth at y^ Northeast End & is bounded on y'' North-

west with i\lajor Clerks pattent kind and on y^ Southwest
with a highway two poles wide Next James To1)y & on y®

Northeast with Some Coinons & laid out unto me by Cap'"

John Wincoll Survey"" y^ 4"' day July 1G82 as Appears on

Record in Kittery town book reference thereunto l)eing had
may more at hirge Appear Together with all y^ wood timber

& under wood Stand or lying on s** laud with all y" Appurte-
nances & priviledges thereto l)elonging whatsoever To have
& To hold all y'V thirty Acres ot'land with all y*^ Appur-
tenances & priviledges thereunto belonging as is al)Ove s*

hereby Exprest unto y" only & Sole use benefit & behoofe
of him y^s** James Fernald his heirs & Assigns for Ever
against me y* s'' Joshua Downing my heirs Execuf'* Admin-
istrate or any other p^'son by my procurem* And I y*" s^

Joshua Downing do for my Selfe & my heirs Execuf" and
Admin" Covenant promiss to & with y^ s** James Fernald
his heirs and Assigns that y' premises are free from all In-

cumbrances whatsoever and that I am y" true & propper
owner thereof And have full power to Sell & dispose of y®

Same the peaceal)le possession thereof to Warrant and for

ever Defend Against all p''sons whatsoever Laying a Lawfull
Claime thereunto y^ Queens Majesty only Excepted In Wit-
ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale y^ Eigh-
teenth day of Decemb'' one thousand Seven hundred & twelve
1712 Joshua Downing

(gj^^j^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in p'"sence of us y^ Subscrib""^
The Sign of

William V Brooks

Sam" Pike
William Godsoe
Joshua Downing above Named as by his hand & Scale

Appeared before me y** Subscriber one of her Maj'^'* Justices

of peace & Acknowledge y*" Above Instrum* to be his free

act & deed this 29'" of becemb"- 1712 & in y*^ Eleventh year

of Queen Anne over great Brittain &c' John Plaisted

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Jan'y 1*' 1712/ p Jos: Hauiond Reg-^

3

[240] Know All men b}^ these presents that I Samuel
Fernald of Kittery in y^ County of york Blacksmith for &
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in Consideration of a valluable Sum of money to be in hand
paid by my wellbeloved brother Hercules Fernald of y®

Same place Shipwright y^ rec* whereof I do Acknowledge
and my Selfe therewith Satistied Contented & paid and do
Acquit y^ s'^ Hercules fFernald for y* Same & Every part

thereof for y* Consideration aboves*^ I y*^ s** Sam" ffernald do

by these presents give grant bargain & Sell & forever Set

Over unto y" s*^ Hercules fFernald his heirs & Assignes for-

ever all that my Dwelling house & out houseing & lands be-

longing thereunto Containing by Estimation about twenty

Acres of land be it more or Less lying in y"* Township of

Kittery on y^ Island that was our fathers M' Thomas Fernald

dec*^ it being my Devident part of s** Island together with

All y* priviledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging or

in An Any wise Appertaining unto s'^ house houseing or

lands aboves'* To have & To hold all y** aboves"^ house &
houseing & lands thereunto belonging unto y^ Sole & only

use beiietit & behoofle of him y^ s^ Hercules Fernald his

heirs & Assigns forever against me y® s*^ Sam" Fernald or my
heirs or any other p^son under me or by my order or procurem'

And I y* s^ Samuel Fernald do for my Selfe & my heirs

Covenant to & with y^ s*^ Hercules Fernald & his heirs that

y'' premises are free from all Incumbrances & Joyntures

Dowers Sales gifts or ^Mortgages & that I : am y^ true &
Lawfull owner thereof & have within my Selfe full power &
Lawfull Authority to Sell & dispose of y*" Same y*" peaceable

possession thereof to Warrant and forever Defend against

all persons laying a Lawfull Claime thereunto In Witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this 22'^

day of August one thousand Seven hundred & twelve 1712

Alwayes provided & to be taken and understood that if y®

Aboves'^ Samuel Fernald Shall from time to time & at all

times hei-eafter hold & keep harndess & Indempnifyed y* s''

Hercules Fernald his heirs Execut" or Adm" from a Certain

bill of Debt bareing date with these presents wherein y^ s'^

Hercules Fernald Stands bound As Surety with his brother

Samuel Fernald as principle to Cap^" Ebenezer Wentworth
in y^ penal Sum of one hundred & Thirty Six pounds three

Shillings & two pence payable in one year after y*' date here-

of then this Bill of Sale or lustrum' in writing aboves*^ is to

be voyd Cease & of non Effect & to be Cancelled & of No
valine & in Case of non performance or defect y* s*^ Bill of

Sale to Stand & abide in full power & vertue Witness my
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hand & Seale y* day & yeav above written/ the word keep
Interlined Sam" Fernald

(geaie)
Signed & Scaled in y^ p^sence

of us the Subscribers

Charles Kclley

AVilliani Godsoe
Sam" Fernald within Named by his hand & Seal p'"sonally

Appeared before me y^ Subscril)'' one of her jNIaj^-^'^ Justices

of y' peace for y* County of York Shire & Acknowledoed
y* within Instruni* to be his free Act & Deed this Sixth day
of January one thousand Seven hundred & twelve & in

Eleventh year of our Soveraign Lady Queen Anne over
Great Brittaine &c''' John Plaisted

A True Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared
Jan-^^- 16'" 1712^ p Jos : Hamond Ueg'

3

At a Legal town meeting held at Kittery May 16" 1694

—

Granted unto John Geere twenty Acres of land provided
it be in No former grant

A True Copie p Jos : Hamond Cleric

The 6"' of Octob-- 1702/ I do here make Over all my
right & Title of this within Mentioned Grant unto John
Follet & his heirs forever as witness my hand & Seale

AV" Pepperrell John Geere
(seaie)

Witness
Andrew Pepperrell

The 6"> of Octob-- 1702 : then John Geere p^sonally Ap-
peared before me the Subscrib"" & Acknowledged this within
written to be his Act & Deed/ W"" Pepperrell Just' peace
A true Copie of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared

Jan-y 17 : 1712
'6 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

To All People to whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come I John Follet of Kittery in y° County of york in y"

province of y® Massachusets Bay in New England Butcher
Send Greeting Know Yee that I y* s** John Follet for & in

Consideration of y" Sum of four pounds & ten Shillings in

Curra' money of New England to me well & truely paid at

& before y*" Ensealing & Delivery of these p'sents by An-
BooK VII. 40
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drew Ilaly of y^ [Same town County & province afores^

veoman y*" receipt wliereof I do hereby Acknowledge & my
'Sclt'e therewitli fully & Intirely Satis^fyed & paid & of and

from Every part & parcell & parcell thereof do Exonerate

Acquit & fully discharge hitn y'' s'' Andrew Haly his heirs

Execut'"' Adni'" & Assigns by these present forever I y^ s*^

John Follet have given granted ])argained Sold & delivered

and by these presents do for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' &
Adm''' fully freely & Absolutely give grant bjirgain Sell and

Deliver unto y'' s'^ Andrew Haly his heirs & Assigns all y''

right- title Interest claime & demand which I now have or in

time past have had or which I my heirs Execuf' or Adm"^^

may or ought to have in time to Come unto a Certain tract

or parcel of land Scittuate lying & l)eing in y'^ township of

Kittery on y* Eastern Side of y^ place comonly called &
known by y*" Name of Spruce Creek Containing by Estima-

tion Six acres & is part of a grant of land given unto John
Geer Cordwain' Containing twenty Acres at a Legal town

meeting held at Kittery Ma}^ y*" IG"' 1694 which grant was

Assigned to me John Follet by y'' s'' John Geare y^ 6^'' of

Octob'" 1702 and y*" Aboves'^' Six acres of land was laid out

to me 1)}^ y*" Survey'' of y'' s'^ town as part of y^ grant on

Octob^ y"^ 14"' 1702 & is butted & bounded as foUoweth that

is to Say begining on y^ North [241] East Side of a branch

of y^ Swamp Called Mendums Swamp & Joyning to y* wid-

dow Haly her land and I)y y*" Northwest Side thereof & is

Extended back Northeast Sixty Eight poles and it is l)ounded

on all other Sides by y'' Afores"* Swam}) & markt trees as may
Appear l)y y^ return made by y* Afores*^ Surve}''" together

with all y" Several priviledges & Appurtenances to y^ s" land

belonging or in Any wise Appertaining & I d also by these

p''sents Alienate & Assign unto y" s"* Andrew Haly his heirs

& Assigns all y'^ right & Interest that I have unto y'' remaind"^

of y® aboves*^ grant of Twenty Acres Not as yet laid out To
have & To hold y'' s*^ tract of land <&. grant with all their

Appurtenances unto him y* s'^ Andrew Plaly his heirs &
Assigns for ever & to y" Sole propper use beiietit & behoofe

of him y'^ s^ Andrew Haly his heirs Execuf* Adm'' & Assigns

forevermore and I y'' s'^ John Follet do Covenant promiss &
Engage for my Selfe my heirs &c' to and with Andrew Haly
his heirs &c' that y" aljoves'^ land is free & Clear from jdl former

& other gifts grants Sales Dowrys & Incumbrances w*^ So-

ever had made Comitted Suffered or done by me my heirs

Execuf^ Adm'' or Assigns & that it Shall & may be Lawfull

to and for y* s^ Andrew Haly his heirs & Assigns to have
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hold use Occupy possess Improve & Enjoy at all times for-

ever hereafter all y* Demised premised w"'out any Lawfitll
hinderence or Interuption from me or any p'son or p'"«ous

whatsoever from l)y or und"" me In Witness whereof I y* s'^

John Follet have hereunto Set my hand & Se:de this Six-
teenth day of May in y" year of our Lord one thousand
Seven hundred & Seven & in y* Sixth year of y" Reign of
our Soveraign Lady Anne l)y y^ grace of god of England
&c' Queen John Follet

(gj^i^)
Siirned Sealed & Delivered 7- /-~

In y" p^sence of us Ii^'^ -^' ^ "lark

John Newmarch
his

Henry / )/ ' Kerby

mark
his

*John O Martin
mark

*The 20''^ of may 1707 : John Follet & Sarah his wife

p'sonally Appeared before me and Acknowledged this lu-
strum' to be their free Act & Deed

AV" Pepperrell Just peace
A True Coppy of y* Original Transcril)ed & Comparedi

Jan'"> 17"' 1712^
"^

p Jos: Hamoud Reg""

3

To All People to whom these p''sents Shall Come Peter
Dixon of Kittcry in y* County of York Shipwright Sends
Greeting Know yee that I y*" s** Peter Dixon for & in Con-
sideration of y^ Natural love & Affection which I In.ve &
doe bare unto my only & welheloved Son Peter Dixon of
y* Same Kittery afores*^ have given granted Aliened En-
feoffed made over & Confirmed unto him y* s* Peter Dixon
my Son his heirs Execut" Adin" & Assigns all ni}- housein t

& lands which I have in y^ town of Kittery afores'^ which bv
any way or Means belong unto me y" Limits and boundarys
whereof are Set forth in y* Records of y^ aboves** town &
County Respectively reference thereunto being had more
at large Mnll and doth Appear Together with all and Sinofu-

lar the priviledges & Appurtenances thereto belongino- or
any wise Appurtaining unto y^ above given and granted
premises or Any part thereof unto my s* Son Peter Dixon
his heirs Execuf' Adm" & Assigns To have & To hold y^ s*^
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lands liouseing & Every part & parcel thereof & all and
Singular y* premises herein before given & granted unto

him y* s^ Peter Dixon his heirs Execuf* Adm" & Assigns

forevermore And I y'' s*^ Peter Dixon for my Selfe my heirs

&c* do Covenant & promiss to & with my s" Son & his heirs

&c'' that at & untill y" Ensealing & Delivery of these pres-

ents I am y" true & Lavvfull owner thereof & have in my
Selfe good right full power & Law full Authority to dispose

of y* Same as afores*^ and that y* premises are free & Clear

& Clearly Acquitted and Discharged of & from all former

& other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages wills

Entails Judgm" Executions and all other Incumbrances
whatsoever y* Quiet & peaceable possession thereof to warra*

& Defend against all persons Claiming y° Same or any part

thereof from by or und'' me
Always provided & to be understood that I y'' s'^ Peter

Dixen do reServe to y^ use of my Selfe & Mary my Now
wife & y^ longest I^iver of us All y' Above granted premises

Excepting y^ three pastures Next y^ Country road on y^

backside of Spinneys Creek where my New barn Stands

which 1 put ray Son Imediately into possession of with Lib-

erty to Cutt wood on any part for his own use to burn Any
thing in these presents Contained to to y* Contrary Notwith-

standing In AVitness whereof I y® s'^ Peter Dixon have here-

unto Set my hand & Scale this tifth day of Jan" in y*^ Elev-

enth year of y" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of Great

Brittaine &c* Queen Annoqj Domini one thousand Seven
hundred & twelve Peter Dixon (ggai)

[242] Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ jH'csence of us

Sam" Hatch
William Eamis
Peter Dixon above Named p''sonally Appeared before me

y^ Subscril/ one of her Maj'-'* Justices for y'^ County of York
Shire & Acknowledged y" above Instrum' to be his free Act
& Deed this fifth day of Jan'->' 1712/3 & in y'^ Eleventh year

of Queen Anne over Great Brittain &c* John Plaisted

A true Copie of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
Jan'y 19th 1712/3 p Jos ; Haiiiond Reg""

To All Christian People to whom these presents Shall

Come Greeting Peter Grant of Kittery in y^ County of York
in y'' province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England for

Diverse good Causes me hereunto Moving have given granted
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bargained Sold Alienated & Confirmed to Joseph Woodsom
his heirs & Assigns for ever one Acre of Umd Scittuate &
being" in Kittery or in Berwick Adjo^'ning to y*^ Country
road and bounded as followeth begining on y® East Side of

J" road by John Abbots land & So running East Northerly
fourteen rods & halfe then Northwesterly thirteen rods then

west Southerly ten rods & a quarter to y^ s'' road & by s''

road to y*-' first Station for & in Consideration of Eight pounds
money to me in hand paid by s'^ Joseph Woodsom & Secured
in law to be paid all of which I own & Acknowledge my
Selfe Satisfyed Contented & paid & of Every part & parcell

thereof do freely & Clearly Acquit & for ever Discharge of

& from all maner of Gifts grants leases Mortgages wills lu-

tailm''* Judgm^** Executions power of thirds or any other

Incumbrance whatsoever & that I have in my Selfe good
right full power & Lawful! Authority to s*^ premises to Sell

& Dispose of & do by these presents give grant Sell Enfeoffe

pass Over & Confirm to s*^ Joseph Woodsom his heirs &
Assigns for ever all y" Aboves*^ land timb'' trees wood water
water Courses — To have & To hold all and "Singular y®

Alcoves'* premises and further I y" alcoves'' Peter Grant do
bind my Selfe ray heirs Execuf^ Adm" & Assigns to y**

aboves'' Joseph Woodsom his heirs Execuf' Adm'' & Assigns
to Save harmless Warrant & Defend as by these premisses In
AVitness hereunto I have here Set my hand &, Scale this

fifteenth day of May in y' year of our Lord one thousand
Seven hundred And twelve and y^ Eleventh year of her

Maj'-'' Reign Queen Anne by y*^ grace of God of Great Brit-

tain France & Ireland Defender of y*^ faith &c*

Signed Sealed & Delivered ^^®

In y^ presence of us ^^^^^ ^ q^,,^^ / a ^

James Emery ^ vsoaie;

bis

Walter ^' Abbot
mark

mark
Daniel Emery

York ss/

The above named Peter Grant p''sonally Appeared before

me y*^ Subscriber one of her iNIaj'''" Justices for aboves**

County & Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his free Act &
Deed and Joaiia his wife Acknowledged her free Consent,

Dated in Berwick Novemb-" y"^ 19"^ 1712 John : Hill

A true Coppy of y" Original Transcrib'^ & Compared

Jan'-y 15^'^ 1712/3 p Jos : Hamond Keg-^
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To All Christian People to whom this present Deed of

Sale Shall come or Concern, Job Young & Sarah his wife of

York in y" County of York in y* province of y*^ Massacha-

sets Bay in New England Send Greeting Know y*' s'' Job
Young & Sarah for & in Consideration of a Certain Sum of

money to them in hand paid or otherwise to them Satisfac-

torily Secured before y^ Signing of this Instrument by
William Bracey of York in y*' County of York in y" prov-

ince of y** Massachusets Bay in Ncav England Afores'' do
Acknowledge themselves fully Satisfied both now & for

ever more for y*^ premises following y® s*^ Job Young and
Sarah doth for themselves their heirs Execuf* Adm'''' &,

Assignes Covena* & bargaine to & y*" aboves'^ William
Bracey his hen-s Execut"^* Adm"^** & Assigns and do by these

presents Bargaine Sell Alienate make Over Enfeoife & Con-
firm a Certain piece or parcel of land lying & being within

y^ township or precinct of York Scittuate upon y^ North-

w^est Side of y*" fall mill brook to y^ Quantity of Twenty
five Acres y*^ which Twenty live Acres is y"^ one halfe of a

lot of fifty Acres belonging to y'' Aboves^ Job Young &
Lewis Beane which aboves*^ land was formerly granted to

Nicholas Davis by y^ town aboves'^and Given by s^ Davis to

his Son in Law Mathew Austine & l)y Austine given to his

two daughters to Say Mary & Sarah Austine y*^ aforcs*^ Sarah
Austine is y"^ Now wife of Job Young whis is to l)e Equally

divided y'' bounds thereof Appear in s'' York Town book
will Every part & parcell thereof with all y*' priviledges &
Advantages thereunto belonging or Appertaining or to any
part thereof to y^ s'' W'" Bracy his heirs Aduiinistrat'"* &
Assignes To have & To hold quietly & peaceably to Occupy
& Enjoy as a Sure Estate in Fee Sim])le for ever more and
that they y^ s'' Job & Sarah do for themselves their heirs

Execut'^ Adm"" and Assignes Covenant promiss & Engage to

& Avith y*^ s'' W™ Bracey to Defend y" land aboves'' from
themselves their heirs Assignes & all p'sons from by or

und"" [2~4H] Them Laying any further Lawfull Claime to y®

Aboves** Twenty five Acres of land or any part thereof as

Also to Defend s'' laud from all form"" rents Bates Dowrys
I)e!)ts & iMortgages and all other future claims & Incum-
brances whatsoever Shall hereafter Arise Ensueing }'* Date
of these presents Warranting y* Same to y* s*^ W"" Bracey
& his heirs Execuf^ Adm''* and Assignes as aboves*^ to y.®

true performance of y*' above premises & Every part there-

of y'' Abovcs'' Job Young & Sarah his wife hath hereunto

Set their hands & Scales this Seventh day of January in y^
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year of our Lord God 1712 in y^ Twelfth year of y^ Reign

1713
of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of Great Brittaine &c*

Sisfned Sealed & Delivered /~7*^
In presence of us J^l) L^ ^ "ung [^^^^^

John Burrell
'-

Joseph Treble rx^, *>^ \ c^ ihe -. /^mark ot

Sarah Young (g^^^)
Jan''-'' y*" 7"' 1712/13/ Job Young & Sarah Young above

Named p'sonally Appeared And Acknowledged y* Above
written deed of Sale to be their Act & Deed before nie

Abra'^ Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed t^ Compared
Jan'^' 9^" 1712/

3^

p Jos : Ilamoud Reg'"

To All Christian People to whom these presents Concern
Know Yee that I William Pepperrell of Kitter}^ in y*" County
of York in y'' province of y*' Massachusets bay in New Eng-
land Merchant as well for & in Consideration of y^ Natural

Aftection & fatherly love which I have & bare to my welbe-

loved Son Andrew Pepperrell at New Castle Mari'in"' as also

for Divers other i>ood causes & Considerations me hereunto

Moveing have given granted & by these p'sents do give grant

& Contirm unto y* s'^ Andrew Pepperrell his heirs Execut"
Adm""' & Assignes & Every of them for ever all those thr^e

parcels of land or Swamp Scittuate lying & being Near y®

head of Spruce Creek on y^ North Side of piscattaqua river

between that & York Marishcs Butted &. bounded as follows

twenty Acres Northerly by Andrew Pepperrells land which
was given me by y*^ town of Kittery as doth Appear by a

return the other parcell of land is two thirds of tifty acres

Avhich was formerly my father in Law John Bray dec**

bounded Easterly by land of M' Richard Cutt westerly by
land of s^ Pepperrells & Also thirty Acres of land Near
York Marshes which I purchased of Hugh Crocket butted

& l)ounded as doth more at large Appear in that deed &
return from und' y^ Survey" hand as is bounded partly by
York line & land of s"^ Andrew Pepperrells together with all

y* above three parcells of land and wood und' wood Stones

And all y^ rights protits priviledges unto y^ Same belonging

or in any wayes thereunto Appertaining only I y^ s*^ William

Pepperrell do reserve dureing my life to Cutt and Carry oflf
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what timber & wood I have Accasion for To have & To hold
all & Singular y" above Mentioned to be granted premises
unto y" s'' Andrew Pepperrell his heirs & Assignes for Ever
and 1 y*' s'' William Pepperrell and Margery his wife for

themselves their heirs Execut" Adm" do Covena* promiss
grant and agree to & with y^ s'^ Andrew Pepperrell his heirs

Execut'° Adm'' & Assigns by these p'^sents in manner follow-

ing that is to Say that y" time of this gift and until! y" En-
sealing & Delivery of these presents I y® s^ William Pep-
perrell & Margery my wife are y* true & Lawfull owners of
y'' aboves'^'premises and have in themselves full power good
right & Lawfull Authority to give & Dispose of y^ Same in

Manner following without any claime or demand of me y®

s'' William Pepperrell or any other p'"son or p'"sons whatso-
ever for me or in my Name or procurem' and without any
money or other thing therefore to be paid or done unto me
ye gd 'yym Pepperrell my Execut" Adm""* or Assigns by these

presents & further Know y*" that I y^ s^ AV™ Pepperrell do
put y^ s*^ Andrew Pepperrell in Quiet & peaceable & quiet

possession of all & Singular y" afores*^ premises by y^ De-
livery unto him before y" P^nsealing hereof In Witness where-
of I y* s"^ William have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this

Sixth day of January one thousand Seven hundred & twelve
Signed Sealed & Delivered W"' Pepperrell

(^^l^^)
In p''sence of us

John Wheelwright
Charles Frost

Jos : Hamond
' York ss/ Jan^- 6"^ 1712

The within Named W^" Pepperrell Esq"" p'sonally Appear-
ing before me y'' Subserib'" one of her jNIaj'^' Justices of y^

peace for y^ County of York Acknowledged this lustrum*
to be his Act & Deed John Wheelwright
A true Copie of y® Original Transcribed & Compared

Jan-^' 6'" 1712/3
"

p Jos : Haiiiond Keg--

These Presents Testify an agreem* between Joseph
Hamond Adm"" to y'' Estate of Joseph Hamond Esq' Late of
Kittery in y* County of york dec'' on y" one part & John
Gowen & Mercy his wife of y* Same Kittery afores'^ on y**

other part Witnesseth that for & in Consideration of y* full

Sum of Ninty Eight pounds thirteen Shillings & Seven
pence to y^ s'' John Gowen & Mercy his s,^ wife in hand Avell

& truely paid by y^ s'' Joseph Hamond they y' s'^ Gowen &
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his s*^ wife do Accept of 3-' Same in full Satisfaction for their

whole right & Interest in y^ Estate of y'' s'' Joseph Haniond
Esq' dec"* and they y^ s** John Gowen & Mercy his s** wife for

themselves their heirs Execut" Adm" & Assigns do by these

p''sents fully remise release & for Ever Quitt Claime Exon-
erate & discharge their l)rother Joseph Hamond aboves'^ his

[244] heirs Execut" And Adm""^ all & all- manner of Suits

Actions Cause or Causes of of Actions Accompts reconings

Strifes Yariences Quarrells Controversyes Del)ts Dues &
Claims whatsoever of them y*" s'^ John Gowen & Mercy his

s'^ wife from y* begining of y^ world to y'' date of these

p'sents referring to y" Instate Real & personal of their s**

father dec^ Excepting only out of this Gen" release y"^ wid-
dows Dower or thirds in y'' houseing & lands of y* dec"* at y^

Expiration of her Term for which y'^s'* Joseph Hamond his

heirs && are to pay unto y*^ s** John Gowen & Mercy his wife

their heirs &g^ y" Sum of Twenty four pounds fifteen Shil-

lings & B** within one year after y'' Decease of their Mother,
It is also futher Agreed l)y y" partys aboves'' that what Ever
Debts or Claims Shall appear against y^ aboves** Estate real

or p^sonal y^ s^ John Gowen & Merc}^ his wife Shall refund

& })a3' back their proportionable part thereof unto y" Adm''^

& for his Just Charge thereabout & y" s*^ Joseph Hamond
doth hereby Oblige himselfe to pay unto y® aboves"* Gowen
y" full Sixth part of what Shall hereafter Come to his knowl-
edge not }'et in 3'" Inventory, In Witness whereof 3'* part3^s

have Set their hands & Scales this lifth da3^ of March Annoq,
Domini] 711/ Jos: Hamond U^^{)

12 John Gowen (s^u)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

^^ q^,^^^^ ^^^\
In p'sence ot us

John Hill
his

Bennoni \/ Hodsden
mark

Nicholas Gowen
York ss March 10"> 171 L The partys within Named p'sou-

¥
ally Appearing before me 3'* Subscriber Judge of Probate

&c* within y^ County of York and Acknowledged y'' within

agreem*^ to be their Act & Deed & I do order Approve &
Allow of y^ Same Ichabod Plaisted

Recorded in y^ Records of Wills &c* within y* County of

York No : 2 Fol° 39 p Charles Frost RegisV

A true Coppy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
March — 1712 p Jos : Hamond Reg''
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To All People to whom these p'sents Shall Come Greet-
ing Nathaniel Mendnm of y*" town of portsmouth in y®

province of New Hampshire in New England Joyner, Know
3'ee that y" s*^ Nathaniel Menduni for and in Consideration of
y^ Sum of Twenty pounds to mee in hand paid before y"

Ensealing- hereof well & truely paid by Joseph Hill of y*^

town of Kitterv in y^ Province of Maine in New Enuland
yeoman y" receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowledge and
my Selfe therewith fully Satistied & Contented And thereof

& of Ever>' part and parcell thereof do Exonerate Acquitt
& Discharge y^ s"* Joseph Hill his heirs Execut'' Adm''^ for

ever by these presents have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Conveyed and Contirmed and by these presents do
freel}^ fully & Absolutely give grant' bargaine Sell Aliene
Convey & Confirm unto him y" s*^ Joseph Hill his heirs &
Assigns for ever one Mesuage tract or parcell of land Scit-

tuate lying & l)eing within the township of Kittery afores''

(Jontaining about three Acres More or Less bounded as fol-

loweth Viz' the land that was Chai'les Nelsons on y*" East y*^

Land of y® Aboves'' Jose^)h Hill on y^ West the river of

Piscatta(jua on y^ South & y" Country road on the North To
have & To hold y^ s*^ granted & l)argaine(l premises with all

y* Appurtenances & priviledges to y^ Same l)eh)nging or in

any wise Aptaining to him y^ s*^ Joseph Hill his heirs &
Assignes for ever to his and their only })ropper use bennefit

& ])ehoofe forever & I the s*^ Natt Mendum for me my heirs

Execuf' Adm'^ do Covenant promiss & grant to and with y*"

s** Jose))h Hill his heirs & Assignes that before y*^ Ensealing

hereof I An] y*^ true Sole & Law full owner of y*^ Above bar-

gained premises & have in my Selfe good right full power
& Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell Convey & Con-
firm s'' l)argained premises in manner as aboves'' & that y" s''

Joseph Hill his heirs & Assignes Shall & may from time to

time & at all times for ever hereafter by force & vertue of

these p'"sents Lawfully peaceably & Quietly have hold use

Occupie possess & Enjoy y^ s'' Demised & bargained premi-

ses with y*^ Aptenances free & Clear & freely & Clearly

Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of & from all & all

manner of former & other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

Mortgages Dowrys Joynters Entails or any other Incum-
brances & Extents furthermore I y*^ s'^ Nath" Mendum for

my Selfe my heirs Execut''* Adm"* do Covenant & Engage y*^

Above Demised p'"mises to him y*^ s'' Joseph Hill his heirs &
Assigns Against y^ Lawfull Claims & Demands of any p'son

or p''sons whatsoever for ever hereafter to warrant & Defend
Francis y" wife of y* s** Nathaniel Mendum doth by these
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presents freely & willingly give Yield up smd Surrender all

her right of Dowry & power [245] <>t" thirds of in or to y«

abovedemised premises unto hiui y' s*^ Joseph Hill his heirs

& Assigns for ever In Witness whereof y' ptirtys ahoves''

have hereunto Set their hands & Seals this Eighth day of

May in y^ year Seventeen hundred & Twelve 1712/

Sealed and Delivered Nathaniel Menduni (seaie)

In presents of us Francis Menduni (ggaie)

Dorothy Frost

James Ja tire v
York ss/ Kittery June T'l^ 1712

Nathaniel Menduni & Francis his wife perSonally Appeared

before Me y'' Sul)scril)er one of her Maj'^' Justices in s*^

County & Acknowledged y'' Above Instrum^ to be their Act

& Deed Ichabod Plaisted

A true Coppy of y^ Original transcribed & Compared

W br 24th 1712 p Jos : Haniond Reg''

Know All men by these p^sents that I Elihue Gunnison of

Kittery in y* County of York Shipwright for Diverse good

Causes & Considerations me hereunto Moving but

more Especially for & in Consideration of live pounds ten

Shillings in Money to nie paid l)y my good friend M' Thomas
Jenkins of y'' Same place Blacksmith the receipt thereof I

I do Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith Contented & paid

Have given granted liargained & Sold and do by these pres-

ents give grant ])argaine & Sell & for ever Set Over unto y®

s*^ Thomas Jenkins his heirs Execuf" Adm''" or Assignes for

ever all that tract or Lot of land lying on my Neck of land

Near unto my dwelling house in Kittery where I now Dwell

& whereon y^s*^ Thomas Jenkins hath Erected his dwelling

house & Shop Fronting Piscattaqua river & takes its begin-

inii' at y'' Edge of y^ bank al)out four foot from y^ Southwest

End of his dwelling house at a Stake Sett into y^ ground for

for a Landmark and from that Stake on a Northeast line

Nearest Ninty five foot to a great Single rock Near y^ bank
Side & from that Extent of Ninty five foot from y* bank Side

on a Northwest line Nearest Ninty foot to a Stake Set into y*'

ground for a land Mark & from that Extent of Ninty foot

Southwest Nearest Ninty five foot and from that Extent of

Ninty five foot from a Stake Southeast Nearest Ninty foot to

y' first Station or Stake at y^ Southwest End of his dwelling
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house aboves** Together with all y' Appurtenances & privi-

ledizes helonoing to s*^ land Down to low water Mark To have
& To hold all y*" aboves"* tract of land as it is bounded & Set

forth by its Several boundary's aboves*^ unto him y^ s*^ Thomas
Jenkins his heirs Execuf* Adm''* or Assigns for ever more
against me y^ s*^ Elihue Gunnison my heirs Execut'' Adm''^

or Assigns for ever & Furthermore I y* s*^ Elihue Gunnison
do for my Selfe & my heirs Covenant to & with y^ s*^ Thomas
Jenkins and his heirs and Assignes for ever that the .prem-

ises are free from all Incumbrances by me jMade as Joyntures
Dowrj'es Sales gifts grants or Mortgages & that I am y" true

& propper Owner thereof at & before y* Signing & Sealing

hei'eof the peaceable possession thereof to Warrant & for

ever Defend against all p''sons laying a Lawfull Claime there-

unto In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Scale this Eighth day of Aprill one thousand Seven hundred
& Tenn being y*^ Ninth year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign
Lady Queen Anne 1710 Elihue Gunnison Jun'" (seaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ presence of us y*^ Subsci'il/^

Henry Tew
Jacob Remicli

William Godsoe
York ss/ Kittery y« 26"' of Jan'^' 1712/13
Elihue Gunnison above Named p''sonally Appearing before

me y* Subscrib r one of her Maj'^* Justices of y® peace for y^

Count}' of york Acknowledged this lustrum* to he his Act
& Deed/

"
W" Pepperrell

A true Coppv of y^ Original transcribed & Compared
Jan'>-26: 1712/13

^

p Jos : Hamond Reg"-

To All Christian People to whom this p'"sent Shall come
Greeting Andrew Neal of Kittery in y*^ County of York in

y'' province of y^ Massachusets l)ay in New England hus-

bandman with y^ Consent of Katherine my wife for & in

Consideration of Thirty & four pounds Lawfull money of

New Engl'^ to me in hand paid & Secured in law to be paid

liy John Fernald of y*^ town & County above Mentioned
Cordwain'' Have granted bargained Sold released Elnfeoffed

passed over & Confirmed and do by this present grant bar-

gain Sell release Enfeotle pass over & Confirm unto John
Fernald Aboves'^ All my right title & Interest of what Nature
or kind So ever unto Eight & thirty Acres of land as it was
laid out to me by W" Godsoe & Nicholas Gowen Surveyors
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Twenty Acres of it as by a return under their hands bareing

date March 24'^ 101)9 as also Eighteen Acres more as it wtis

700
laid out to me by John Gowen Surv' l)areing date jNIarch 22'*

1702/3 reference being had in Kittery town book all which
land lyeth in Kittery bounded between the Bay land So
Called & M'- Charles Frosts land & Joseph Hills land & W"
Sanders''* land as it Stands jMarked on y^ Several Sides To
have & To hold all and Singular y" priviledges trees timber
M'ood und'wood water water Courses to him y*^ s*^ John Fer-
nald his heirs or Assigns forever and I y*^ s^ Andrew Neal
Do Covenant & promiss that Neither my Selfe nor any from
by or under me or by any procurement of mine Shall hinder

trouble or MoUest y^ s'' John Fernald his heirs Execuf^
Adm'^ or Assigns & I y'' s*^ [246] Andrew Neal do Absolutely
& Freel}' Acquit & for ever discharge y"* s"^ John Fernald
from y'' SuiTi above Mentioned & do Acknowledge my Selfe

fully Satisfyed Contented & paid of Ever}' part and parcelt

thereof and that y^ land al)ove mentioned is free from all

Gifts gi-ants leases Mortgages wills Entailm^' Judgm'' Exe-
cutions or any other Incuml)iance l)y my procurement us

"Witness my hand this twelfth day of Jan*^-^' one thousand
Seven hundred & twelve thirteen in y*^ Eleventh year of her
]\Iaj'-^'^ Reign Andrew Neale

(sg\,g)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Katherine Neale
(g^'^J^g)

In presence of us

John Dennet
Nathaniel Fernald
Daniel Emery
York ss/ The within Named Andrew Neal & Katherine

his wife p^sonally Appeared before Me John Hill one of her
Ma'y^ Justices of y* peace for aboves*^ County & Acknowl-
edired this Instrum* to be their free Act & Deed, Dated in

Kittery Jan'^ 12 : 1712 John Hill

A true Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
janry i2t'> 1712/

/13 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

To All to whom these presents Shall Come Timothy Yeals
of Weymouth in y® County of Suffold within her Ma^^'

province of y^ Massachusets bay in New England Coaster
Sendeth Greeting whereas Timothy Yeals late of york in y^

County of york in y*^ province afores** At y® time of his

death was Siezed & possessed iu fee of & in Certain lauds
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&, Meadows Scittiiate lying & being in y^ townsliip of York
Aforos'' which lands & Meadows are Now Decended l^y right

of Inheritance unto Timothy Yeals & Neheniiah Yeals y**

only Sarviveing Chiklren & heirs of y'^ s'^ Deceased y*^ par-

ticular quantity whereof with y* l)oundarys are to y" s^ heirs

At p^seiit uncertaine Now Know Yee that I }''' s*^ Timothy
Yeals Eldest Son of y^s'' Timothy Yeals dec'' have Nomi-
nated made & Ordained & in & by these presents Do Nomi-
nate make Ordaine & in my Stead & place put and Consti-

tute my Trusty & welbeloved l)rother Nehemiah Yeals of

Boston in y" County of Sulfolk afores'^ Shipwright my true

Sufficient & Lawfull Attorney giveing & herel)y granting

unto my s'' Attorne}^ full power Authority & Special Comis-

sion for me & in my Nume.& to my use as well to recieve &
take into his hands Custody & possession all iny right &
Interest being two third parts in Comon & undivided rights

of and in all & Singular y" lands & Meadows with y^ rights

Memb"" & Appurtenances thereof formerly belonging to my
s"^ father Tim" Yeals dec'' & whereof he died Siezed & pos-

sessed as afores** & to Agree upon State Determine & Settle

y^ lines or boundarys between All & Every y" s*^ lands &
Meadows as they Now ly in Comon & undivided as afores'*

& y" lands Contiguous or Adjoyning thereunto with y^ own-
ers or proprieters of Such Adjoyning lands & if need be for

y* premises to Appear & y^ p'son of me y^s^ Constituant to

repres' before any Govern' Judges Justices officers & minis-

ters of y^ Law whatsoever in any Court or Court or Courts

of Juduature & there on ni\" behalfe to Answer Defend &
reply unto all Actions Causes Matters & things whatsoever

relateing to y"* premises As Also when and So Soon as my
s*^ Attorney has obtained y* knowledge of y^ Quantity with

y* boundarys of y^ s'' lands & Meadows to Contract for grant

bargain & Sell to Any person or p^sons whomsoever to y°

best Advantage he Can All my right & Interest in Comon
and undivided as Afores*^ of in & to all or any part of yV
lands & Meadows which my s*^ Father dyed Siezed & pos-

sessed otf within y^ bounds or Limitts of y'' Township of

york with y*' rights Mem])ers profits priviledges Emolluments

heridittam'' & A})purtenances whatsoev'' to y'' Same in Any
wise Appurtaining and for me & in my Name to make Scale

& Execute in Every respect According to Law good & Suf-

ficient deed or deeds of Sale or other Conveyances whatso-

ever for y^ Setleing & Sure makeing of y^ premises unto

Such p'sons or p'"sons who Shall appear to purchase y'' Same
their heirs & Assigns forever or otherwise to Lease or to

Farm let y^ s'' lands for Such term of time as my s*^ Attor-

ney Shall See Meet And Generally to Say do Act Transact
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determine Accomplish & finish all matters & things whatso-

ever relating to y'' premises as fully Aiupley & Etlectiially

to all Interests & purposes as I y*" s*^ Constituent my Selfe

ought or Might p^sonally altho y" jNIatter Should require

more Special Authority than is herein Comprized I y^ s''

Constituant Ratityiug allowing & holding firm & Vallid all

& whatsoever my s'' Attorney Shall Lawfully do or Cause
to be done in & about y^ premises by vertue of these pres-

ents In Witness whereof I y^ s'' Timothy Yeals have here-

unto Set m}^ hand & Seal y^ fifteenth day of October Anno :

Domini one thousand Seven hundred & Twelve Anno

:

R'K"'' Anna nunc Magna Brittana c<:c^ Undecimo
Signed Sealed & Delivered Timothy Yeals

(ge\ie)

Jn y* presence of us

Samuel Johnson
Edw : Goddard

Suffolk ss/ Boston Oct^ 15"' 1712

The above Named Timothy Yeals psonally Appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscriber one of her Maj'-'"' Justices of y^ peace
within s** County of Sutfold Acknowledged y* within written

Instrum*^ to be his Act & Deed Samuel Lynde
A True Coppy of y* Original Transcribed & Compared

Jan'-y 7"' 1712/
/13 p Jos: Hamond Reg''

[247] To All Christian People to whom these presents

Shall Come Greeting Know Yee that I Xehemiah Yeals of
Boston in y*" County of Sufiblk within the province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Sliipwright for & in Con-
sideration of y*" full & Just Sum of Forty pounds Curra'
passable money of New England to me in hand paid by
Joseph Holt & Samuel Sewall both of y** town & County of

York in y^ province of y^ Massachusets l)ay in New England y*'

receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowledge & my Selte there-

with Fully Satisfied & Contented and thereof & of Every
l)art & parcel 1 thereof Do Exonerate Acquit & Discharge y**

s*" Joseph Holt & Samuel Sewall their heirs Execuf Adm"
forever & l)y these presents have given granted l)argained

Sold Alliened Conveyed & Confirmed & by these presents

Do fully freely & xVbsolutely give grant bargaine Sell A bene
Convey & Confirm unto them y* s*^ Joseph Holt c*c Samuel
Sewall their heirs Execut"'^ Adm""* or Assigns for ever y*^ one
halfe part or Moiety of a Tract of land lying on y^ wester-
most Side of york river and formerly Called by y Name of
Ingelsbys lot Containing one hundred Acres be y^ Same more
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or Less bounded & being by y^ land of Andrew Everet on
y® Northwest and by y® land of M" Godfreys formerly on y^

South East And Also on y* Aboves^ river to y^ North East
As Also y*^ halfe part of a piece of Salt Marsh or jNIeadow

to y*" Quantity of three Aci-es be it More or Less formerly

Called Ingelsbys meadow lying & being on y^ river of York
& Near y® being or habitation of M"" Micum Mackintire with

all y* profits priviledges And Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or Appurtaining To have & To hold y" s'' Bargained
prenjises with all maner of profits or priviledges to y'' Same
belonging to them y' s*^ Joseph Holt & Samuel Scwall their

heirs Exccuf' Administraf'* & Assignes forever to them &
their only propper use behalfe & bennefit forever And I y^'s''

Nehemitdi Yeals for me my heirs Execut"" Adm'* do Covena*^

promiss & grant to & with y'^ s'' Holt & Sewall their heirs

Execuf' Adm'" & Assigns that before y^ Ensealing hereof I

am y* true Sole and Lawfull owner of y^ Above bargained

premises and Am Lawfully Siezed & possessed of y*^ Same
in my own propper right as a good perfect & Absolute Estate

of Inheritance in Fee Simple and have in my Selfe good right

full power & Lawfull Authority to bargain Sell Alien Convey
& Confirm s*^ bargained premises in Maner & form Afores'^

& that y<^ s"* Holt & Sewall their heirs & Assigns Shall & May
from time to time & at all times forever hereafter l)y force &
Vertue of these presents Lawfully peaceably & Quietly have

hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy y* s*^ Demised & bargained

premises with y*^ Appurtenances free and Clear & freely &
Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & discharged of and from all

& all manner of former & other gifts grants Sales bargains

leases ^Mortgages wills Joyntnres Dowrys Entails Judgin'*

Executions or Incumbrances whatsoever Furthermore I y** s*^

Nehemiah Yeals for my Selfe my heirs Execuf' Adm'^' Do
Covenant & Ingage y* above Demised premises to them y'' s^

Joseph Holt & Samuel Sewall their heirs & Assigns against

the Lawfull claims of Any p'son or p'sons whatsoever and
do Warrant Secure & Defend In Witness hereof I have here-

unto Set to my hand & Affixed my Seal this Twenty Second
day of Octob"' in y* year of our lord one thousand Seven
hundred & Twelve & in y^ Eleventh year of y** Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne of Great Brittaine France & Ireland

Queen &c Nehemiah Yeals
(ge^ig)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y® presence of us

Timothy Day
Samuel Tredwell

James Bayley
23"^ of Octob^ 1712
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Then Nehemiah Yeals personally Appeared before me &
Acknowledged this within Instrum* to be his free Act &
Deed W" Pepperrell Just^ peace

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Jjino' ye 7th 1712/13 p Jos: Hamond Reg-^

To All People to whom this p'"sent deed or Instrum* in

writing vShall Come Know Yee that I John Morgrage of

Kitter}' in y^ County of york in y'' province of y*^ ^Nlassa-

chusets bay in New England black Smith for & in Consid-
ertion of y*^ Sum of foity five pounds Lawfull money of

New England afores'' which y* s*^ John Morgrage doth Justly

Owe & is truely Indebted unto Robert Cutt & Elihue Gun-
nison Jun"" of Kittery afores'^ Shipwright and for Security

to them y* s*^ forty five pounds well & truely to be paid I

y^ s"* John Morgrage have given granted bargained Sold re-

leased P^nfeofied & Confirmed and by these presents do give

grant l)argaine Sell release Enfeoffe Convey & Confirm unto
y* s'' Robert Cutt & Elihue Gunnison Jun'' their heirs and
Assigns forever all that my iSIessuage or Tennement & land

thereunto belonging lying & being in y® township of Kittery

afores** and is that land w4iich was formerly y** possession of

my father John Morgrage of s*^ Kittery Dec** part whereof
was given him & granted by ]Michael Endle & Wilhnot his

wife as b}^ their deed und"" their hands & Seals bareing date
y'^ fifteenth day of Decemb"" one thousand Six hundred Nine-
ty & one other part whereof was purchased by my s^ Father
of Richard Cutt of Kittery Afores*^ Gent as by his deed
und"" his hand & Scale bareing date y*^ Twenty Eighth day of

June one thousand Six hundred Ninety & five As by y**

l)ounds particularly Set forth in y*" Severall Deed [248]
Referrence being thereunto had Together with all & Singular
y*^ houses Edefices buildings Orchards fences & Appurte-
nances whatsoever thereon rights memb'"' profits Advantages
hereditam' & priviledges thereunto belonging with all y*

Estate right Title Interest Inheritance use propperty posses-

sion Claime & Demand of me y' s^ John Morgrage of in &
to y^ s"^ land & premises with y'^ revercon & revercons re-

maind' & remainders rents Issues & profits thereof To have
& To hold unto them y^ s'' Robert Cutt & Elihue Gunnison
their heirs Executers Adm""** and Assigns forevermore

Provided always & upon Condition Neverthe less any
thing herein Contained Notwithstanding that if I y* s*^ John
Morgrage my heirs Execuf^' Adm""' or Assigns at any tune

Book vii. 41
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or times hefore y^ fourth day of June next Coming Shall &
do well & truely pay or Cause to he paid unto y*" s*^ Robert
Cutt & Elihue Gunnison their heirs Execut" Adm''* or As-
signs in Kittery Afores*^ y*^ full & Just Sum of forty five

pounds LawfuU money of New England without Fraud or

delay with Lawfull Intorst then this present deed & Every
Grant Article & thing therein Contained to Cease determine

be voyd & of Non Effect, But in default thereof to Abide
& remaine in full force & vertue with good Effect in y'^ Law
And I y'* s'' John Morgrage do Avouch my Selfe at y^ time

of this bargaine & Sale & untill y'^ Ensealing & Executing

of these presents to be y*" true Sole & Lawfull owner of All
y'' within Mentioned land & premises & am Lawfully Siezed

thereof in my own propper right as a Sure & Absolute Es-
tate of Inheritance in Fee Simple haveing in m}^ Selfe good
right full power & Lawfull Authority to grant Sell & Assure
y" Same As afores*^ & I do for me my heirs Execut'** &
Adm" Covena* grant & Agree to and with y"^ s'' Robert Cutt

& Elihue Gunnison their heirs &c' from time to time & at

all times hereafter to Warrant Maintaine & Defend y^ title

of y** above granted & bargained premises with their Ap-
purtenances against y" Lawfull Claims & Demands of all &
Every p'son & p'"sons whatsoever/ In Witness whereof I

y*" s** John Morgi'age have hereunto Set my hand And Af-

fixed my Seal this Seventh day of Decemb' in y'' Tenth year

of y^ Rei2:n of our Soverai«i:n Ladv Anne of Great Brittaine

&c'^ Queen Annoqj Domini one thousand Seven hundred &
Eleven 1711 John Morgrage

(geaie)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the presence of us
his

W" U/^ Rogers

mark
John Clark

John JNIorgrage within or above Named by his hand &
Scale p^sonally Appeared before me y'' Subscril)er one of her

Maj'^' Justices of y* peace for y* County of Yorkshire &
Acknowledged y*^ above Instrument to be his Free act & deed
this 27"' ot" Jan'-y 1712/3 & in y^ Eleventh year of Queen
Anne over Great Brittaine France & Ireland Defend' of y"

Faith &c''^ John Plaisted

A True Copie of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Feb'-y 5''' 1712/3 p Jos : Hamond Reg--
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Cap*" Job Alcock Aged Seventj'- four years Testifyeth and
Saith that he well Remembers y* way that led from y'' wade-
ing place aty'' long Marsh to york went from s*^ wadeing place

over a low piece of land & then up a hill & Over y'^s'' hill and the

way Come out at a Certain S[)ring Near y* Side of a Marsh
that was formerly Nicholas Frosts which Spring was Comonly
made use of by y^ people that Mowed in those Marshes and
that this Deponent has gone that way from y*^ s'' Spring to

y*^ s** wadeing place more than Fifty years agoe & many times

Since & Never knew any other Travelling thereabout and
that y* way that goes along Near y*^ brook which ruiis in

Knights Marsh was made Many years Since y*^ other way first

above Mentioned
Pro of New Hampshy

Cap*" Job Alcock p^sonally Appeared before us y*^ Sub-
scribe two of her Maj*-''* Justices of y* peace at portsmouth
in the s** province this 20"' of February 1712 and made oath

to the Above written Deposition Sam" Penhallow
Cha : Story

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Feb^y 23M712

3 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

Know All men by these p'sents that I Benony Hodsden of

Kitter}^ in y* parrish of Berwick in y'' County of York in y*"

province of y* Massachusets Bay in New England Yeoman
for & in (consideration of y*^ Sum of five pounds Curra*

money of y* province afores** to me in hand well and Truely
paid by my Son Sam" Hodsden of y'^ Same town County &
[)rovince afores'' planter y* reciept whereof I do hereby Ac-
knowledge & my Selfe therewith fully Satisfyed (Contented

& paid have given granted bargained Sold Aliened Assigned
Enfeoffed Set over & Confirmed & do by these presents give

grant bargain Sell Aliene Assign Enfeoffe Set over & Con-
firm unto my s** Son Sam" Hodsden his heirs & Assigns for-

ever a Certain tract of land Scittuate Lying & being in Kit-

tery in y^ parrish afores*^ Containing Acres more or

Less bounded as followeth viz' : begining at a Small pine tree

on y^ bank of y*^ Great river on y** west & from thence East-

ward to A rock on y* brow of y* Creek & thence over y*

Creek to a bushey pine & from thence over y*^ Creek to y*

Mouth of y® brook on y*^ South Side & thence to y^ Mill

j)ond to a red oak on y^ South Side of s** pond As y** fence
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goes to y® bridge [249] or highway and on y® North Side

from y" Landing place at y* Great river to birch point So
Called & So on y*' highway to y*" Country road Eastward &
y^ orchard land of Phillip Hubbord Northward To have &
To hold y*' s'' land butted & bounded as afores*^ with all &
Singular y*^ beiietits profits priviledges & Appurtenances
water water Courses Streams brooks Accomodations there-

unto in any wayes belonging to hiin y* s*^ Sam" Hodsden his

heirs & Assigns for ever to y" only proper use & behoofe of

him thes'^ Sam" Hodsden his heirs & Assignes for ever free

& Clear & Clearly Acquitted of & from all other & former

gifts grants bargains Sales Titles Troul)les Charges & Incum-
brances whatsoever & that I y" s"* Benony Hodsden & my
heirs to him y" s'^ Sam" Hodsden his heirs & Assignes Shall

& Avill Warrant & for ever Confirm y*' Same In Witness

whereof I y^ s** Benony Hodsden have hereunto Set my hand

& Seal y*" Second day of March Annocjj Domini 1712/
Signed Sealed & Delivered /13

In y*^ presents of i"s

John Croade • Benony LJ Hodsden
(s^^f^g)

Mary Spencer mark
It is to be Understood before Signing & Sealing that in

Case Samuel Hodsden or his heirs or Assigns See Cause to

Erect a mill at any time hereafter at y^ head of y* Salt water

or mouth of y^ brook that he or they have hereby Liberty

So to do without being hindred or Mollested by Thomas
Hodsden his heirs or or Assigns any thing to y^ Contrary
Notw ithstanding
York ss/ Bennony Hodsden psonally Appeared & Ac-

knowledged the within written Instrument to be his Act &
Deed & Abigail his wife relinquished her right of Dower or

thirds therein at Kittery y' 2'"^ March 1712/ Before me

111
John Hill J peace

A True Coppy of y* Original Transcribed & Compared
March 12"^ 1712/3 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

Know All men by these presents that I Bennony Hodsden
of Kittery in y* Parrish of Berwick in y'' County of york
in y^ province of y* Massachusets bay in New England
yeoman for & in Consideration of y*" Suiii of Twenty one

pounds Curant money of y** province afores"^ to me in hand
well & Truely paid by my Son Thomas Hodsden of y* Same
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Town County & province afores'^ planter The vec* whereof I

do hereby Acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satis-

fied Contented & paid Have bargained Sold Aliened Assigned

Enfeoffed Set over & Confirmed and do by these psents bar-

gaine Sell Aliene Assigne Enfeoffe Set over & Confirm unto

my s'' Son Thomas Hodsden his heirs & Assignes for ever

all my Homestead with all y'^ Land thereunto belonging-

upland Meadows Creeks coves orchards lying & l)eing in

Kittery in y^ parrish afores*^ Containing Acres more or

Less with all y" buildings & Pxlefices Standing thereupon

viz'^ Dwelling house out houseing Malt house barn Saw mill

with all her Appurtenances y^s'* lands bounded on y^ west with

y^ Great Kiver on y^ North with Sanuiel Hodsdens land on
y^ East by y^ Country Road on y* South by Thomas Tomp-
sons land til it Come to y* Country road To have & To hold

all y* Aboves"^ lands & orchards dwelling house out houseing

Saw mill with all y^ rights pfits priviledges waters water

Courses brooks Streams Accomodations & Appurtenances

unto y^ Same & to Each & Every part thereof belonging

unto him y^ s'^ Thomas Hodsden his heirs & Assigns for ever

to y^ only propper use & behoofe of him y" s^ Thomas Hods-
den his heirs & Assignes for ever & also all my Stock of

Neat Cattle Sheep & horse kind I y'' s*^ Bennony Hodsden
do by these presents Give grant Bargaine Sell Aliene

Assigne Set over & Confirm unto my s** Son Thomas Hods-
den his heirs & Assignes for ever Together with all my Carts

wheels Sleds ploughs yoakes chains & all other Appurtenan-
ces thereunto belonging To have hold use Occupy posses &
Enjoy y* Same to him y*" s*^ Thomas Hodsden his heirs &
Assigns for ever free & Clearly Acquitted of & from all

other & former gifts grants bargains Sales Titles Troubles

Charges Incumbrances whatso ever and that I y" s'' Bennony
Hodsden & my heirs To him y*" s** Thomas Hodsden his heirs

& Assigns Shall and will ^V^arrant & for ever Confirm y«

Same & Every part thereof, In Witness whereof I y* s**

Bennony Hodsden have hereunto Set my hand & Seal y®

Second day of March Annoq, Domini 1712

Signed Sealed & Deliver'* 13

In y* psence of
i"®.

John Croade Bennony |-/- Hodsden (g^f^j )

Mary Spencer mark

It is to be understood before Signing & Sealing that altho

it be mentioned in Samuel Hodsdens deed in These words
over y" Creek to y* Mouth of y* V)ro()k on y* Souther Side

& thence to y^ Mill pond to a red oak on y^ Souther Side of
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s pond as y^ fence goes to y^ bridge or highway that it Shall

no Avayes Infring Interrupt or hinder y* Aboves'^ Thomas
Hodsden his heirs or Assigns no more then if those South
bounds had not been Mentioned in Sam"' deed & y* Saw mill

that now is or any Mill or Mills that shall be in y* Same
place belonging to y" y" homestead do & Shall possess & En-
joy all y*^ rights & priviledges to all intents Constructions &
purposes whatsoever as tho Sam"" deed had never l)een Made
York ss/ Bennony Hodsden psonally Appeared & Ac-

knowledged y* within written Instrum' to be his Act &
deed, And Al)igail his wife relinquished her right of Dower
or thirds therein at Kittery y*" 2"^ March 1712/3

Before me John Hill J peace
A True Coppv of y^ Oriii'inal Transcrib'^ & Compared

March :
16"> 1712/3

^
p Jos : Hauiond Reg^'

[250] Know All men by these psents that I Daniel

Green of Kittery in y'' County of york within her Maj^^*

province of y*^ Massachusets bay in New England for & in

Consideration of y* Sum of five pounds Curra' nione}" of

New England afores*^ to me in hand well & truely paid by
John Gowen of y*^^ San)e Kittery afores*^ Marriner The rec'

Avhereof I do hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe therew"'

fully Satisfyed Contented & paid have given granted bar-

gained & Sold and do by these presents give grant bargain

Sell & for Ever Set over unto y^ s*^ John Gowen his heirs

& Assigns for ever a Certain Small Island lying & being in

Piscatta(iua river in y"" Township of Kittery afors'^ at a place

Called long reach which Island is Comonly Called & known
by y^ Name of Francks Fort and Contains about An Acre
of land be it more or Less with all y^ priviledges & Api)ur-
tenances thereunto belonging and to Extend y'' whole bredth
of y*" broadest part of s*^ Island South East ward to y* Maine
land w"' Liberty of a foot way through s"* Greens land to y®

Country road To have and To hold all y^ aboves"^ Island foot

way & premises herein before granted bargained & Sold
unto him y^'s'' John Gowen his heirs & Assignes to his & their

own propper use benetit & behoofe for ever And I y^s**

Daniel Green my heirs Execut^* & Adm" to him y's** John
Gowen his heirs & Assignes Shall & will warra' & for ever

Coniirm y* Same In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set
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my hand & Seale the IG"' clay of ]March Ann"(^ Domini
1712/3 ^
Signed Sealed & Delivered Daniel f^ Green

(geaie)

In [)sence of us mark

Jos : HaiTiond

Daniel Emery
Jos : Curtis

York ss/ Kittery y^ 16'" March 1712/3
Daniel Green psonallj^ Appearing before me y* Subscril/

one of her Maj'-^'' Justices of y^ peace for y^ s*^ County Ac-
knowledged this Instrument to be his Act & Deed

^ym Pepperrel! Js. peace
A True Coppy of y"* Original Transcribed & Compared

March 16'" 1712

3 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Know All men by these presents that I Peter Lewis of

Kittery in y* County of york Yeoman in Consideration of
y^ Natural love I have and do ])ear unto my wclbeloved Son
Peter Lewis Jun"" of y*^ Same place Shipwright do by these

p'"sents freely give unto him his heirs & Assigns forever all

my right Title Interest & Claime that I have unto a grant of

land of Twenty live Acres granted to me by y^ s'' Town of

Kittery y'^ Tenth day of may in y" yesir of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred & three as it appears on record in

Kittery town book referrence thereunto being had To have
& To hold y"' s*^ grant & all y* land therein granted to him
y^ s*^ Peter Lewis Jun'' his heirs & Assigns for ever In Wit-
ness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this

Twenty Ninth day of January in y^ year of our Lord one
thousand Seven hundred & Twelve Thirteen

Signed Sealed & Delivered Peter Lewis (selie)
In y" psence of

Anne Tapley
her

Elizabeth V^ LewMsX
mark

John Newmarch
23'" day of :\Iarch 1712/3

Then Peter Lewis psonally Appeared before me y* Sub-
scrib'' one of her Maj'-^'* Justices ibr y'' County of York &
Acknowledged this above lustrum' to be his free Act & Deed

W" Pepperrell Js peace
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A True Coppy of y* Original Transcribed and Compared
March 25"' 1713 p Jos : Haniond lieg"^

To All Chi'istian People to whom these p''sents Shall

come Elihue Gunnison Sen"" of Kittery in y^ County of York
within her Majesties province of y** Massachusets Bay in

New England Shipwright Sends Greeting Know Yee that y®

s*^ Elihue Gunnison for & in Consideration of the Sum of

Two hundred pounds Currant money of New England to

him in hand paid before y^ Ensealing & Delivery of these pres-

ents by his Son Joseph Gunnison of y* Same place afores''

The receipt whei-eof to full Content & Satisfaction he y* s^

Elihue Gunnison doth Acknowledge and thereof & Every
part thereof for himselfe his heirs Execuf^^ & Administrate

doth Acquitt Exonerate & Discharge y* s*^ Joseph Gunnison
his heirs Execut'"* & Adm"* & Every of them for ever by
these psents : & Also in Consideration of his Assisting y^s**

Elihue Gunnison Sen"" in y* Mannageing of his Affairs &
worldly l)uisiness & in providing for him y* s*^ Elihue & his

wife if they Should Stand in Need Suitable & Suffecient

Maintainence dureing their Natural lives & for Divers other

good Causes & Considerations him hereunto moveing he
y^s'' Elihue Gunnison Sen'" hath Given granted bargained

Sold Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed & Contimed & by these

psents doth fully freely clearly & Absolutel}^ Give grant bar-

gaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe Convey & Conlirm unto y^s*^

Joseph Gunnison his heirs & Assigues forever a Certain Tract

of land in y* Townshij) of Kittery afores*^ which was granted

& Lotted out unto Hugh Gunnison by the Select men for Kit-

tery on December y* Sixteenth 1652 Containing by Estima-

tion Three hundred Acres Scittuate lying & being on y' East
Side of y* Creek Comonly Called & known by y* Name of

Spruce Creek butted & bounded at y*" place Called goose
Creek Northerly & to Come South down y* Creek to a

Marshie Cove & then backward into the woods by the Same
bredth North East untill y" Afores*^ Numb'" of [251] Acres
be Accomplished Excepting & Reserving only what pcells
yc gd Eiiij^p Gunnison hath before y" Ensealing & Delivery

of these psents Sold to Sundry p^sons as by deed to y* s''

psons may more at laroe Appear referrence thereunto being

had all y^ remainder of yV Tract is hereby granted & Sold

to y* s*^ Joseph Gunnison his heirs and Assignes forever

togeth"" with all y* houseing & buildings y^ s*^ Elihue Gunni-
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son hatli thereon and all other Such rights Libertvs Inun-
itys jn-otits priviledges Coniodityes InioUuments & Appur-
tenances as in any kind A[)pertain thereunto with y*^ re-

vercons & y* remainders thereof and all y*" Estate right Title

Inheritance pperty possession claime & demand whatsoever
of him y^s'' Elihue Gunnison Sen"" of in & to y^ Same &
Everj' part theieof : To Have & To Hold all }* above granted
pmises with all and Singular y^ Appurtenances thereof unto
y^s*^ Joseph Gunnison his heirs & Assignes to his and their

own Sole & propper use bennetit & behoofe for ever after y®

Times herein Expressed That Is To Say Imediately after

Signing & Sealing of these psents to be possest of y" one full

Moiety or halfendeal part of y's*^ Tract of land not heretofore

by y^s" Elihue Gunnison disposed of & is that part of y^s'' tract

which lyes on y* Southern Side Excepting y^housen & build-

ings that are on y^s'^ halfe part & yM)uilding Yard which y^ s**

Elihue Gunnison reserves y" use of to himselfe & wife So long
as they Shall live y^ other Moiety or halfendeal part of s'' tract

Avith all y^ buildings that Shall then be thereon yV Joseph
Gunnison his heirs & Assigns to be possest of After y®

decease of y" s** I^lihue Gunnison & his wMfe for ever And
y^s'^ Elihue Gunnison Sen'" for himselfe his heirs Execuf^ &
Adm'''* doth hereby Covenant promiss grant agree to &
with y^ s*^ Joseph Gunnison his heirs & Assignes in manner
& form following That is To Say that at y* time of y^ En-
sealing & Delivery of these psents he y" s'^ Elihue Gunnison
Sen"" is y" True Sole & lawfull owner of All y® afore bar-

gained premises & Stands Lawfully siezed thereof in his own
propper right of a good perfect & Indfeazeable Estate of

Inheritance in fee Simple haveing in him Selfe full power
good right & Lawfull xVuthority to Sell & dispose of y^ Same
in maner as afores'' And that y^s'' Joseph Gunnison his heirs

& Assignes Shall & may for ever after y*" times herein men-
tioned Lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold use Occupy
possess & Enjoy y^ above granted pmises with y^ Appurte-
nances thereof free & clear without an}^ Lawfull lett Molles-
tatiou or Interruption of or by him or by any other pson
from by or under him y^ s'^ Elihue Gunnison, & further y^ s'^

Elihue Gunnison Sen'" clothe hereby Covenant promiss &
oblige himselfe his his heirs Execuf"^ & Adm""* for ever here-

after to Warrant & defend all y*' above granted pmises & y^

Appurtenances thereof unto thes*^ Joseph Gunnison his heirs

& Assignes against y** Lawfull claims & Demands of all &
Every pson or psons whatsoever and at any Time or times

hereafter on demand to give & pass Such further & Ample
Assurance & Conformation of y* pmises unto y* s"^ Joseph
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Gunnison his heirs & Assignes for ever as in law or Equity
can be reasonably devised Advised or Required, In Witness
"whereof thes'' Elihue Gunnison Sen'" hath hereunto Set his

hand & Seale The Twenty Third day of February in y^ year

of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Twelve Thirteen

Annoq, Kegni Regina Anna Magna Brittanna undecinio

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elihue Gunnison Sen"" (se^^g)
In psence of

Jolm Crocket
AViUiaui Tripe

23: day March 1712/3
Then Elihue Gunnison psonally Appeared Before me

William Pepperrell one of her Ma'-^'' Justices for y^ County
of york & Acknowlegcd this above Instruni* to be his free

act & Deed W"' Pepperrell Js peace

A True Co])ie of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
March 28"' 1713 . p Jos : Hamond Reg--

Know All men by these presents that I John EngerSell

Jun'" of Kittery in y* County of York in New England Yeo-
man for diverse good causes & Considerations me hereunto

moving l)ut more Especially for & in Consideration of a val-

lual)le Sum of money to me in hand })aid 1w my Brother

Elisha Engersell of y^ Same phice Yeoman y^ rec* thereof I

do Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith Contented & paid

have bargained & Sold & do l)y these p^sents l)argaine & Sell

Set over i^ for Ever Confirm unto y*" s"^ Elisha Engersell his

heirs or Assignes forever a certaine Tract of land containing

Ten acres of land & is })art of that Thirty acres of land that

was granted to my father John Engersell Sen'' by y^ Towns-
men of Kittery May y'' 16"' l(i!:)4 & lyes at y*" Northeast End
of M'' Elihue Gunnisons land at Brians point bounded with

s'' Tract on Southwest & M"" Gunnisons on y^ South East &
at y*" North East with CoiTions & is y'' South East Side of

that Tract of Thirty Acres of land with all y'^ priviledges

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging with all y* wood &
underwood & Timber thereon To have & To hold all y^ above

mentioned land & pmises unto y^ only use bennefit & behoofe

of him y*^ s'' Elisha Engersel his heirs or Assignes for ever

& further I y* s'^ John Engersel do Covenant for my Selfe &
my heirs with y^ s*^ Elisha Engersell & his heirs that The
pmises are free from all Incumbrances by me made & that I

am y*^ True & propper owner thereof & have full power to

Sell [252] And Dispose of y^ Same y* peaceable & Quiet
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possession thereof to wan-ant & Defend against all pei'sons

laying any Lawfull claiine thereto from by or under nie/ In

Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale y®

12'" day of INIarch in y'' year of our lord 17f
Richard Endell John Ingersell

(sJ!^!^)

Witness The mark of The mark of

Jane
| | |

Endell Deberah H^ Ingersell

The 3 of April 1713/ Then John EngersoU psonally Ap-

peared l)ef()re me y^ 8ubscril>er one of her jMaj'^'' Justices for

y*^ County of York and Acknowledged this above written to

be his free Act & Deed W" Pepperrell

A True Coppy of y* Original Transcril)ed & Compared
April y" 3'^ 1713 p Jos : Hammond Reg*'

To All People to whom These psents Shall come Greeting

&c' Know Yee that I Elihue Gunnison Sen' of Kittery in y**

County of york in New England Shipwright for & in Con-
sideration of y* Suiii of Eiglit pounds money to me in hand
before y*^ Ensealing hereof well & Truely paid by AVilliam

W'ilson of y^ Same place house Carpenter y^ rec' whereof I

do hereby Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith fully Satis-

fyecl & Contented & thereof & of Every part & parcel thereof

do Exonerate Acquit & discharge y" s'' William Wilson his

Execuf^ Adm*^* for ever by these psents have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened conveyed & Contirmed & by these

psents do freely fully & AI)solutely give grant bargaine Sell

Aliene Convey & Confirm unto him y" s'' William A\'ilson

his heirs & Assignes forever a Lot of land in Spruce Creek
bounding upon George firink on y'^ North Side begining at

y^ highway one pole broad & So to run down Toward Spruce
creek the Same bredth Seventeen })ole or thereal)outs to a

rock & from that rock to runn Southly down Two pole to

y'' westerly of a Smale beach Tree & to runn Southerly be-

low y^ s*^ beach Tree one pole & from thence to run down
Straight to y*^ water Side to four pole & a Quarter broad
from George ffrinks Bounds To have & To hold y^ s'' bar-

gained pmises with all y'' Appurtenances priviledges & Coni-

oditys thereunto belonging or in Any wise Appertaining to

him y*' s'" William Wilson his heirs & Assigns for ever to his

& their onely propper use bennefit & behoofe for ever & I y*^

s'* Elihue Gunnison for me my heirs Execuf* Adm''* do Cove-
nant promiss & grant to & with y"^ s*^ William Wilson his

heirs & Assigns that before y^ Ensealing hereof I am y" True
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Sole & Lawfull owner of y^ above bargained pmises & am
Lawfully Siezed & possessed of y*^ Same in my own propjier

Right as a good perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in

Fee Simple & have in mj^ Selfe good right full power & Law-
full Authority to grant bargaine Sell Convey & Confirm s''

bargained pmises in manner as aboves'* & that y^s*^ W" Will-

son his heirs & Assignes Shall & may from time to time &
at all times for ever hereafter by force & vertue of These
psents Lawfully peaceably & Quietly Have hold use Occupy
possess & Injoy y* s'^ Demised & bargained premises with y^

Ap})urtenances free & clear & freely & clearly Acquitted
Exonerated & Discharged of from all & all maner of former
other Gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Mortgages Wills

Entails Judguients Executions Incumbrances & Extents
Furthermore I y'' s*^ Elihue Gunnison for my Selfe my heirs

Execut'"' Adm""' do Covenant & Ingage y^ above demised
pmises to y^s*^ William Wilson his heirs & Assignes against
y*^ Lawfull Claims or demands of Any psons or psons what-
soever for Ever to Warrant & Defend In Witness whereof I

Do hereunto Set my hand & Scale this Twentyeth day of

June one Thousand Seven hundred & Twelve & in y®

Eleventh year of y® Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne of

Great Brittaine France & Ireland Queen
Signed Sealed & Delivered Elihue Gunnison (g^ai)

In psence of

George Frink
J()sej)h Gunnison
The 2() of June 1712
Then M'' Elihue Gunnison psonally Appeared l^efore me

y^ Subscriber one of her Maj'^^ Justices for s** County of

york & Acknowledged this lustrum*^ to be his free Act &
Deed AV"' Pei)perrell

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
Aprill lO"' 1713

'

p Jos: Hainond Reg''

Know All men by these ]>sents that I William Lewis of

Kittery in y'' County of york yeoman for & in Considera-

tion of a valluable Suin of money to me in hand paid by
M"" William Wilson of y^ Same place before y*^ Sealing here-

of have bargained & Sold all my right Title & Interest I

have unto that Fifty Acre grant of land given unto me by y^

Town of Kittery May y^ 10"' 1703 to him & his heirs for ever

To have & To hold All y* s*^ Grant as it was Given unto me s*^

Lewis unto y" only & Sole use of him y^s** W'" Wilson his

heirs or assigns forever & that it Shall & may be Lawfull for
ye gd ^ym \yii^y^ or his heirs or Assigns to Take use & Oc-
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cupy y* Same for evermore [253] Witness my hand & Seale
this Twenty Ninth day of December Annoq^ Domini 1709

Signed Sealed & Delivered William Lewis ~77^,'|
V ,. V Seal /

In psence ot at V t •

John Mor-racre
^^'''''y /\ ^e^vis

^
a ^

(jreorge ienix her mark & Seale

his HJ markJ
William Lewis & Mary his wife Appeared before me y''

Subscril)'' one of her jNIaj'-''" Justices of y" peace for y'' Coun-
t}^ of York Shire & Acknowledged y" Above Instrum* to be
their free Act & Deed this 9"> day of April 1713 in y«

Twelfth year of Queen Anne Over Great Brittaine &c^
John Plaisted

A True Copie of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared
April 10'" 1713

^

p Jos : Hamond lieg'"

Know All men by these presents that I Thomas Abbot
Sen'' of Kittery Al' Berwick in y'^ County of York in y^
province of y'' Massachusets Bay in New England Miller for

& in Consideration of y" Natural love and Alfection that I

bear to my daughter patience Lord wife to William Lord of
s*^ town County & Province do by these psents on y*^ Con-
sideration afores'' give by way of deed of gift unto them v®
s'' William & Patience Lord my s'' Daughter Frankly &
freely to them their heirs & Assigns for ever a Certaine
pcell of land Containing about fourteen Acres Scituate lying
& being in y*^ Town of Kittery AP Berwick afores'^' I)oundecl

on y'^ South & by East thirty Six pole East South East fifty

Two poles west & by North Sixty Six pole & on y*^ highway
to Salmonfalls between Quamphegon & Salmon falls brook
Nearer Quamphegon than s'^ brook To have & To hold v'^s''

land as bounded to them y'' s*^ W" & Patience their heirs &
Assignes for ever Quietly & peaceably to Occupie possess &
Enjoy y'' Same without any Reclaime or demand let. hinder-
ence Mollestation or Interruption from me y^ s'' Thomas
Abbot y*" Father & doner of y^s*^ land or my heirs Execuf^
or Adm" & from all other psons or ])sons from henceforth &
for ever & y^ Same is Clear & free from all Incumbrance or
Incumbrances & it Shall & may be Lawfull for y^ s*^ W"" &.

Patience Lord to have hold use Occupie possess & Enjoy v^
s** land with all y* rights profits priviledges & Appurtenan-
ces thereunto in any wise belonging & I do by these psents
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put them into y^ Quiet & peaceable possession thereof & of

Every part thereof In Witness whereof I y'' s"^ Thomas
Abbot have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this 30^'' day of

December Annoqj Domini 1710 in y^ Ninth year of her

Ma^>^ Keign Thomas Abbott
{^^^^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ psence of

John Croade
Thomas Croade

York ss/

Thomas Abbot psonally Appeared Before me y® Subscrib-

er one of her Ma*^* Justices of peace for s'' County & Ac-
knowledged y*^ Above written lustrum* to be his Act and

Deed y'' 30"^ day of December Aunoq, Domini : 1710
John Hill J peace

A True Coppy of y'' Original Transcril)ed & Compared
April 9'" 1713 p Jos : Hainond Reg''

Know All men by these p'^sents that I Ephraim Joy of

Kittery in y*" County of york in y* province of y® Massa-

chusets Bay in New England labourer for & in Considera-

tion of y*^ Sum of Fifty Shillings in Curra* money of y*^

province afores"* to me in hand well & Truely paid by Bial

Hambleton of s** Kittery in y^ County & i)rovince afores'^

Labourer y^ rec' whereof I y" s'' Ephraim Joy do hereby

Acknowledge & my Selfe therewith fully Satisfyed Contented

& paid Have Given granted bargained Sold Aliened Assigned

Enfeofted Set over &, Confirmed And do by these p'sents

give orant l)argain Sell Aliene Assign Enfeoffe Set over &
Confirm unto Tlies'' Bial Hambleton his heirs & Assigns for-

ever one Sixth part of Eighteen Acres of liuid part of a

o;rant of forty acres granted b}^ s'' Town of Kittery to AVil-

Viam Grant May Twenty fourth Sixteen hundred Ninty Nine

& takes its begining at a pitch pine Tree Standing about

Sixteen poles above a pair of falls called Dowtys falls & on

y* west Side of y*^ river which Tree is marked with J. E. W
Thence Southwe.st Seventy Six poles to a parcell of birches

marked on four Sides which is about Twelve poles on y"

South west Side of Neguttaquid river Thence South East

Seventy Six poles to y*" river at a parcell of Basswood Trees

& may be Something more or Less by reason of y*^ Crooked-

ness of y® river & is bounded by y^ afore mentioned Courses

& y*^ river y' ruiis over s*^ falls as by y^ return thereof Ap-
pears To have & To hold y*" s'' one Sixth part of s** Eighteen
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Acres as bounded [254] with one Sixth part of y^ rights

profits priviledges Appurtenances Accomodations water

Courses Streams thereunto in anyways belonging unto him
y" s** Byal Hambleton his heirs & Assignes forever to y" only

proper use & behoofe of him y** s"* Byal Hambleton his heirs

& Assigns forever free & clear & Clearly Acquitted of &
from all other & former gifts grants bargains Sales Titles

Troubles charges & Incumbrances what Soever & that I y^

s'^ Ephraim Joy & my heirs to him y* s^ Bial Haml)leton &
his heirs & Assignes Shall & will warrant & for ever Confirm
y" Same In witness whereof I y* s'' Ephraim Joy have here-

unto Set my hand & Seal y*^ Second day of Aprill 17113 —
Siirned Sealed & Delivered ""'^

/ n, \

In y^ psence of Ephraim )< J^^ (scaie)

Gabriel Hambleton °^^^'^

James Garish

York ss Berwick April 29'" 1713

Ephraim Joy psonally Appeared Acknowledged y*" Above
Instrum' to be his Act & Deed

Ichabod Plaisted Jus peace

A True Coppy of y" Original Transcribed & Compared
May 9"' 1713 "^

"
p Jos : Hamond lieg'"

Ephraim Joy of Kitter}^ in y*' County of york in y^

Province of y'' Massacbusets Bay in New England have

granted & Sold to Bial IIamI)let()n of y* Town above Named
Twenty Acres of a grant of fifty acres given me by 3-*^ Town
of Kittery May 10 : 1703 to have & to hold to him his heirs

& Assignes for ever As witness my hand this Thirty day of

December 1712
"^

" i"«

Witness Daniel Emery Ephraim Joy V
liis ^

Thomas y^ Chick

mark
Berwick April 29"' 1713/ Ephraim Joy psonall}^ Appeared

1)efore me y^ Sal)scriber one of her Maj'^' Justices in s'*

County & Acknowledged y*" above Instrument to be his Act
& Deed/ Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
may 9"' 1713/ p Jos : Hamond Keg""
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Thomas Chick of Kittery in y" County of york in y®

Province of y^ Masstichusets bay in New England have

granted & Sold to Bial Hanibleton of y^ Town above named
Twenty Acres of a Fifty acre grant granted me by y^ town

of Kittery may 10 1703 : to have & to hold to him his heirs

& Assigns for ever And am fully Satisfyed for y* Same of

sad Seall as Witness my hand this thirty day of Deccml/
1712

^^ his his

Witness -^ , . ,i ^ Thomas r\ Chick
Ephraim "1 Joy ,n^k

mark
Daniel Emery

York ss Berwick Aprir29"^ 1713

Thomas Chick psonally A[)peared & Acknowledged y®

Above to be his act & Deed Before

Ichabod Plaisted Jus peac

A True Coppy of y* Ori<>inal Transcribed & Compared
May 9'h 1713/

"
p J. Hamond Keg""

To All Christian people to whom this shall Come Greeting
John Abbott of Kittery in y^ County of York in y^. Province

of y* Massachusets bay in New England weaver for &. in

Consideration of Sixty two pounds & Ten Shillings to me
in hand paid of which Sume I own my Selfe Satisfied Con-
tented & paid of Every part & parcel thereof do Acquitt &
for ever discharge have given granted bargained Sold to

John Hupper of y^ Sauie Town County & Province aboves'^

Shoemaker or Cordwainer & do by these psents give grant

bargain Sell Alienate Enfeoffe })ass over c<: Confirm to s**

John Hupper aboves'' a certain piece or pcell of* Land Scit-

tuate & Lying in Kittery aboves*^ Containing Twenty Acres
bounded as followeth on y^ west by James Emerys land

formerly John Searls & on y* South by Moses Goodwins
land formerly old Daniel Goodwins land & on y* East &
North by John Abbots own land given him by his father &
is Thirty poles in bredth North be west and is one hundred
& Seven poles & Two Thii'ds in Length East be North Near-
est & is partly mowing & Improved land & is partly wood
land and was given s** Abbot by his father Thomas Abbot &
now by me John Abbot aboves*^ given granted & Sold to y''

aboves'^ John Hupper his heirs Execuf'* or Assignes to have

& to hold all & Singular y^ land Trees Timber wood under
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wood \Yater : water Courses & I y^ s** John A1)1)ot do for my
Selfe my heirs Execuf'* Administrators Covenant & promiss

to & with y* s"* John Hupper his heirs Execut"^^ Adra''' or

Assiirnes that I have in my Selfe good Right full power &
Lawfull Authority to y* pmises & that y^ aboves*^ land is

Clear of & from all jnaner of former gifts grants leases

Mortgages wills Entailm*^ Judgements Executions & power
of Thirds or any other Incumbrance whatsoever & I y^s'^

John Abbot do for my Selfe my heirs Execuf* Adm''* &
Assignes Covenant & promiss to & with y* s*^ John Hupper
his heirs Execut'" Adm" & Assignes that he y^s*^ John Hup-
per his heirs Execuf^ or Assignes Shall have a Cart way
next James Enierys land from y* Country Road toy^ Aboves*^

land for his own or their use for ever when & as often as

they See cause to use y* Same & I y' s"* John Abbot do for

my Selfe my heirs Execut" Adm""' & Assignes Covena*
promiss & grant to & with y^s*^ John Hupper his heirs or

Assignes y* above given or granted pcell of land above
Mentioned & Every part & pcell thereof to warrant & De-
fend him as by this p^'sents In Witness hereof y* s*^ John
Abbot have hereunto Set his hand and Seale this thir-

teenth day of Aprill Anno Dom : one thousand Seven hun-
dred & Thirteen & in y* Twelfth year of her Maj'-'' Reign of

Great Brittaine Queen Defender of y* Faith &c'

The word Seven Enterlined between y^ 12 & 13"' lines &
y* words Next James Emerys land between y* 27 & 28"*

lines before Signing & Sealing John Abbot
(gjjaie)

[255] Signed Sealed & Delivered

In psence of us

Charles Ifrost

Phillip Hubord
Daniel Emery
York ss Berwick April 14 : 1713
John AbI)ot psonally Appeared before me y® Subsciber

one of her Maj'-^^ Justices in s*^ County & Acknowledged y^

above Instrument to be his Act & Deed/
Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
may 6"' 1713 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg""

To All Christian people to whom these psents shall Come
Nicholas Cole of Wells Sends Greeting Now Know yee that

I y^ aboves*^ Nicholas Cole of Wells in y^ County of york
Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England Carpent"" for

& in Consideration of }* full & Just Suiu of Six pounds in

Book vii. 42
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Currant money ofNew England in hand paid & by me recieved

of Moses Littlefield of y* Town & County aboves** have with
y* Consent of Mary my wife given and Granted & do by
these psents fully clearly & Absolutely give grant bargaine

Sell Alienate Enfeoft'e Confirm & Sell & Set over unto

Moses Littlefield aboves*^ a Certain piece or pcell of land

Lying & being in y^ Township of Wells Containing Fifty

Acres more or less bounded Northerly upon Kennebunk
river runing upon y^s'' river downward from Edmund Little-

fields land fourscore rod & from y* river Kennebunk upon a

South Southwest line backward into y^ woods one hundred
rods west Norwesterly bounds is upon y^ Lands of Edmund
Littlefield it being one halfe of an hundred Acre lot granted

to my late father Nicholas Cole dec** by y* Town of Wells

as may Appear by y" grant & Return of y^ then Lotlayers

in y* Town book of Wells to have & to hold y^ Aboves*^

piece or pcell of land bounded & Estimated as afores'^ with

all y" priviledges rights & Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or any way Appurtaining to y^ popper use & behoofe

of him y** aboves*^ Moses Littlefield his heirs Execuf^ Adm""^

& Assigns as a free & Clear Estate in fee Simple for ever &
I y^ aboves*^ Nicholas Cole with Mary my wife do for our

Selves our heirs Execuf* Adm''^ covenant & promiss to &
with y* s*^ Moses Littlefield his heirs Executr" Adm""^ &
Assignes that wee are y'^True & Lawfull owner of y^ aboves*^

demised & that wee full power good right & Lawfull

Authority to Sell & dispose of y^ Same & do by these psents

Affirm & promiss that it & Every part thereof is free & Clear

& fully & Clearly Acquitted & discharged of & from all other

& former gifts grants bargains Sales Dowries Alienations En-
feofl^ments Joyntures rights Intrusions Mortgages & Incum-
brances whatsoever & that Avee will warrant & Defend y" Same
from any pson or psons in by from or und"" them or by their

Cause or procurement or any other pson or psons whatso-

ever Laying any Legall Claime thereunto Lord proprietor

Excepted, In Witness to & in Confirmation of y* above writ-

ten pmises I y* above Named Nicholas Cole with Mary my
wife have hereunto Set our hands & Seals This Seventeenth

day of February on Thousand Seven hundred Alias Seven
hundred & one 1700 Annoq, Regni Regis Guillielmi Tertis

1

Anglia Scotia Francia & Hiburnia Rex

—

Signed Sealed & Delivered Nicholas Cole
(5^^^,^)

In y' psence of us ^^^
f a. \

Jona" Hamond Mary \r Cole (seaie)

Sam" Hill /ai^
County of York
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Nicholas Cole & Mary Cole his wife psonally Appeared
before rae one of his Maj*^' Justices of y^ peace of this

County & Acknowledged this above written deed of Sale or

Instrument in writing with their hands & Seals to be their

Act & deed this Ninth day of Aprill one Thousand Seven
hundred & one p me John Wheelwright
A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared

May 14. 1713 p Jos. Hamoud Reg"

To All Christian People to whom these psents Shall come
Know Yee that I Martha Lord of y"* Town of Kittery in y**

County of York in her Maj'-" Province of y^ Massachusets
Bay in New England widdow and Relict of Nathan Lord
late of Kittery dec" Sendeth Greeting Know yee that for &
in Consideration of that Natural love & Affection I bear unto
my three Sons in law Moses Littlefield Tobias Hanson &
John Cooper have given granted Alienated Enfeotfed As-
signed passed over & Contirmed and do by these psents
Absolutely freely & Clearly for my Selfe and my heirs for

ever give grant Alienate Enfeoffe Assign pass over & Con-
firm a Certain tract or pcell of land being & Scittuate in y*"

Township of Kittery afores'' bounded as followeth viz' which
land was granted to my late hus))and Nathan Lord by y*'

Town of Kittery Decemb"" y* 18'" 1652 & Seven Acres of s'*

Tract was granted unto Abraham Conley part of a grant
granted him September y* 2S"' 1653 y'' whole Tract Contain-
ing Sixty Seven Acres it being tifty & Six pole in bredth in

y^ heathy [256] Marsh northwest and runing from thence
one hundred & Sixty poles in Length Nearest Northeast
toward Sturgeon Creek Marsh & is Sixty three pole in bredth
at That Northeast End & y* Seven Acres According to y"

return thereof All which land to have & to hold to y" fore

named Moses Littlefield John Cooper Tobias Hanson their

heirs Execuf' Adm''* & Assignes for ever with all & Singular
y* Appurtenances pnviledges & Comoditys thereunto belong-
ing freely & Clearly Exonerated & Discharged of & from all

former wills deed Leases dowryes or any other Incumbran-
ces whatsoever had made done or Suftered to be done hy me
y* Afores*^ Martha Lord whereby y'' fores'^ Moses Littletield

John Cooper Tobias Hanson their heirs Execuf' Adm'"' or
Assigns may in Any wise be Mollested or disturbed in their

peaceable & Quiet Injoym' & Improvem' of y" above granted
pmises or any part thereof In Witness hereof I y* fores'*

Martha Lord have hereunto Set my hand & Seal this
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thirtyeth day of March Anno Domini one Thousand Seven
hundred & Thirteen & in y" Thirteenth year of her Ma]'>'^

Reign Anne by y* Grace of god over Great Brittain fraiice

& Ireland Queen Defend"" of y^ f^iith &c
Signed Sealed & Delivered , , i

*'*''"

In y-^ psence of us
^^^''^^^''^ 771 Lord (seli)

his ""ii'k

Baker X Nason
mark

Benj** Lord
James Warren

York ss

Martha Lord psonally Appeared before me y' Subscrib"
one of her Maj'-'' Justices for aboves'* County and Acknowl-
edged y' Above written lustrum^ to be her free Act and deed

Berwick April 10"" 1713 John Hill

A True Coppy of y' Original Transcribed & Comparetl
May 14'" 1713 p Jos : Hauiond Res'"

To All Christian People to whom these psents may Come
or Concern Cap'" John Pickerin of Portsmouth in y^ province
of New Hampsh'' in New England Sendeth Greeting Know
yee that y'' s" Pickerin for & in Consideration of a Certaine
Sum of money to him in hand well & Truely paid or other
Avise Satisfactorily Secured to be paid by Joseph Sayward of
York iny'' County of york in y* province of y* Massachusets
Bay in New England house carpenter y" Reciept thereof
y^s'^ Pickerin doth Acknowledge himselfe to be fully Satis-

tyed & paid and doth fully & Absolutely discharge y^ s*^

Sayward his heirs Execut'' & Adni'"' from Every part & par-
cell thereof of y^ following pmises which y* s"* Pickerin hath
given granted l)argained Sold Aliened Enfeotied & Conveyed
& doth by these psents Give grant l^argain Sell Aliene En-
feofie & Convey & fully freely & Absohitely make over &
Confirm unto y^s'' Joseph Sayward his heirs & Assignes for

ever one one piece parcell lot or Tract of upland & Swampy
land lying & being within the Township of s"^ York & is in

Quantity tifteen Acres which is Scittuated on y* Southwest
Side of y* highway where y* New Garison is Erected at

Great gate hill which s"^ land was Sold by M"' James Sayward
to y*s^ Cap*" Pickerin & lyeth on both Sides of y^ way Late-
ly laid out from s^ Great gate hill to y' Corn mill & is but-
ted & bounded as followeth on y* Eastward Side by Joseph
Say.wards own land & Southward & on y^ Southwest Side
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is bounded by y^ land that was formerly John Frethyes late

of york deceased & Youngs hind on y® Northwest Side &
by s^ Pickerins own land as his fence now Standeth & on y®

Northeast Side by Thomas Haynes his land Lately purchased
of s** Pickerin y® deed bareing date y*^ Instant To-
gether with all y^ rights Beiiefits priviledges Advantages
thereunto ]>elonging with y^ Appurtenances & Accomoda-
tions that Ever may redound unto y^ Same or Any part ov

pcell thereof unto him y^s'^ Joseph Sayward his heirs &
Assignes for ever To have & To hold & Quietly & peaceably
to Possess Occupy & Enjoy as a Sure Estate in fee Simple
jVIoreover y° s*^ Pickerin doth for himselfe his heirs Execuf^
&c Covenant Engage & promiss to & with y'^s'^ Joseph his

heirs & Assignes y*' aboves'' land & all its priviledges to be

free and clear from all former gifts grants bargains Sales

deeds rents rates Mortgages & Incumberments whatsoEver
as also from all future Claims Challenges or Interruptions

upon grounds proceeding y^ Date hereof to be had or Com-
enced by him y^ s*^ Pickerin his heirs Execuf^ Admin''*' or

Assignes or any other pson or psons whatsoever but will

warrantise & defend y® Aboves** land & all its priviledges

unto y^ s** Sayward his heirs & Assignes as fully & Abso-
lutely as is Above Specitied in Every part thereof In Wit-
ness hereof y^ al^oves*^ Cap'" John Pickerin hath unto Set

bis hand & Scale this fourth day of Aprill in y^ year of our
Lord one Thousand Seven hundred & Twelve & in y^

3'ear of y" Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne Queen of

Great Brittaine &c' It is to be understood before Signing y^

way through s*^ land to y^ Corn mill is Excepted for y®

Towns use As it is laid out for ever John Pickerin
(seaie)

[257] Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y^ psence of us Witnesses
Samuel Came
Abra'' Preble Jun""

York ss/ Kittery April y^ 16'>' 1712 —
Cap*" John Pickerin psonally Appeared before me one of

her Maj'-^* Justices for s'^ County & Acknowledged y® above
written to be his free Act & deed Ichabod Plaisted

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcribed & Compared
April 22^^ 1713

'

p Jos : Haniond Reg-^

To All Christian People to whom these psents shall Come
I Abraham Preble of york in y*^ County of york in y^ Prov-
ince of y Massachusets Bay in N. E Send Greeting Know
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yee that I y^s"* A. Preble for & in consideration of that

parental love & aflection that I have & do bear towards my
welbeloved Son Caleb Preble have «:iven & granted & do by
these psents treely clearly & Absolutely give & grant to my
s** Son his heirs Execuf* &c' y" Easterlii^st halfe of my home
place to be Equally Divided length ways of s** living To-
gether with all y'^ rights & priviledges that do or may any
Avise l)elong thereto as also y*" buildings of Every kind that

now Stand on s*^ halfe only reserving y" one halfe of y'' fruit

of y" Orchards dureing my Natural life & my wifes likewise

I do give & grant to my s^ Son his heirs Execuf'^ &c* my
third part of y* New mill below y^ bell marsh Together with
all y" })riviledges of what kind soever belonging thereto as

also my long neck of Marsh on y" Northerly Side ot y^ N.
W branch of york river against Pentons & likewise halfe my
grant of Thirty Acres of land on y^ N. E Side of little river

Tooether with all rights & iiriviledges whatsoever belonijing

to s** Marsh & land Moreover I do give & grant to my Son
Caleb aboves*^ my Smal lot called y® pond held & my Marish
called y" Gurnet with all y^ priviledges & Apijurtenances be-

longing to them to him & his heirs &c* for ev"" only these two
last Mentioned pmises not till my decease & y" "first Men-
coned viz' yMialfe of my homested to return to y^ rest of my
Surviving children if my Son Caleb aboves'' Should die with-

out Issue Lawfully begotten of his body I do also reserve y^

use & Income of any part or parcells of y^ Aboves*^ pmises
So farr as wee or Either of us shall or may have need &
Accasion to call for it Dureing our Natural lives It is also to

be understood that y"^^ Spring be & remaine forever free for

y^ use of both parts of y^ homsted or living first above Men-
tioned In AVitness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Seal this Twenty first day of April one Thousand Seven
hundred & thirteen Abra"" Preble

(gg^ie)
Signed Sealed & Delivered

In psence of us

James Grant
Joseph Hoult
York ss/

Abraham Prel^le Escf psonally Appearing Acknowledged
this Instrum' to be his Act & Deed April 1 21^' 1713

Before me W™ Pepperrell Js peace
A True Coppy of y" Original Transcribed & Compared

April 21^* 1713— p Jos : Hamond Keg'
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Know All men by these psents whereas I Christopher
Mitchel of Kittery in y*^ County of york formerly Marryed
jNIary Bracket Second Daughter unto M'' Thomas Bracket of
Casco l)ay in y" County afores'' Deceased by whom I had
one Daughter Named Mary that I y^s^ Christopher Mitchel
for & in Consideration of y* Sum of Seventeen pounds Cur-
ra* money of New England to me in hand paid before y^

Signing & Sealing hereof have bargained & Sold & by these

psents do bargaine Sell grant Aliene Convey confirm &,

make over all my right Title & Interest unto him my s'^

brother of all lands woods creeks meadows profits Advan-
tages & heriditaments of any Nature oi- kind whatsoever
that doth or may belong unto me or my s'' Daughter from y^

Estate of my s*^ honoured father in Law to be to him my s''

Brother his heirs Execut" Admin''* & Assigns To have & To
hold for ever without y^ Least Let Tryal Trouble or MoUes-
tation hereby Ratifying & Confirming y*" Same & also Ingage
that I y^s"^ Christopher Mitchel my heirs Execuf' & Adm"
will warrant & Defend y^s'^ Right that I may pretend to,

unto the Estate afores*^ from my s** father in Law unto him
the s*^ Joshua Bracket his heirs &c* from all p sons whatso-
ever from hy & under me & particularly from my s'' Daugh-
ter In Testimony unto all & Singular The p mises I have
hereunto Set ni}' hand Affixed my Seal this 18"' Novemb''

1709 Ji«

Signed Sealed & Delivered... . ^i , I ^^-^ i i / a \

In r psence of
Cbristhopher -^ Mitchel (seai)

Josh Peirce ^
mark

his

Joshua 0/-^ Hains

mark
Christopher Mitchel psonally Appeared before me y* Sub-

scriber one of her Maj'-'" Justices of Peace at Portsm° in y**

Province of New Hampshier & Member of Council within

y^ Same this 18*^ Nov"^ 1709 and Acknowledged y' above In-

strum* to be his Act & Deed/ Sam Penhallow
A True Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared

June 13, 1713 p Jos: Hamond Reg""

To All People to whom this psent writing Shall come
Francis Smale of y® Town of Trueroe in y® County of Barn-
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stable in her Maj'-'" Province of y^ Massachusets bay in New
England ffisherinan Sendeth Greeting &c* Know Yee that I
yOj^d

]7i-ancis Small for many good Causes & Considerations

me hereunto Moveing l>ut more Especially for & in Consid-

eration of y^ Natural love & Affection which I have & bear

to my [258J Loveing Son Daniel Small of y'^ Town &
County afores*^ Car]:»ent'' have given Granted Aliened En-
feoffed Confirmed & Delivered & l)y these presents do fully

Clearly & Absolutely give grant Aliene Enfeoffe Confirm &
Deliver unto him my s'' Son Daniel Smal his heirs & Assignes

for ever all that my Tract or parcel of Land Scittuate &
being in y'' Town ot Kittery in y' County of York & Prov-

ince afores** lying at a place called Nechewanack & it is

bounded as by y*" Record thereof in Kittery Town book of

Records relation thereto being had may more fully & plainly

Appear Containing one hundred Acres be it more or Less

with all & Singular y* rights Members priviledges & Appur-
tenances profits & Comodityes thereunto or to Any & Every

part thereof belonging or any wise Appurtaining as Also all

y^ right Title & Interest which I now have or of Right ought

to have in or unto any other Lands lying or bordering upon

Piscattaqua river be it more or Less & in part-icular all y^

right Title & Interest which I now have or of Right ought

to have in & unto a Certain Tract of land lying on y'^ East-

erly Side of Piscattaqua river which I Acquired by vertue

of a Judgm^ & Execution formerly obtained Against one M"'

Corbutt as by y* records of y* Court in y* province of Maine

may more fully Appear with all & Singular y*' Rights privi-

ledges & Ajjpurtenances thereunto belonging or Any wise

Appurtaining To have & To hold unto him y* s*^ Daniel Small

his heirs & Assignes for ever and I y* s*^ Francis Small for

my Selfe my hen-s Execuf* & Adm'"' & Every of them y* s<*

Tract or pcell of land Scittuate & bounded as Afores*^ Con-
taining one hundred Acres be it more or Less As also all y®

right Title & Interest which I have or of Right ousht to

have in all or any of y'' lands above mentioned be it more or

Less with all & Singular y® rights members priviledges &
Appurtenances whatSover thereunto or to any part or pcell

thereof lielonging or any wise Appurtaining unto him my s**

Son Daniel Smale his heirs & Assigns to y* only propper use

& behoofe of him yV Daniel Smale his heirs and Assigns

for ever Against me y* s** Francis Smale ray heirs Execut" &
Adra''* & Every of them Shall & will warrant & forever De-
fend by these psents In Witness whereof I y^s"* Francis

Smale have hereunto Set my hand & Seal y*" Last day of
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October in y* Eleventh year of her j\Iaj'-^'' Reign Annoq^
Domini one Thousand Seven hundred & Twelve
Siaried Sealed & Delivered ^^^

j:S;rp"n.,be,.t
manci., jys„.a.e (,,;,)

Ebenezer ^ Smith
mark

Barnstable ss/ on y^ day & year alcove written The above
Named Francis Small Appeared before y^ Subscril)er i)ne of

her ]\Iaj'-^* Justices of y" peace for y" County aljoves"* & ac-

knowledged y^ Above written to l)e his Act & Deed/
Tho : Paine

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcri])ed & Compared
June 24" 1713

'

p Jos : Hamond Keg""

To All Christian People to whom this present deed or In-

strument of wrighting Shall come & Concern Know Yee
that whereas to our Certain knowledge our Hon'' father

Richard Nason of Berwick Alias Kittery in y* province of

Maine dec'' did in his lifetime give grant & Confirm unto our
brother John Xason y'' full halfe t^c deale of all his lands

granted him by y* Town of Kittery Al' Berwick being in all

one hundred & Seventy three Acres besides Seven Acres &
a halfe of land formerly granted unto one Daniel Goodwin
Layed out Together with s** hundred Seventy three Acres
So that Y ^'hole Tract as laid out Contained 180 Acres &
halfe s'' tract being butted & bounded as followeth begining

at a marked bannd Tree which is y* bound Tree of Daniel
Goodwin Sen''* land Standing Near a place CoiTionly called &
known by y^ Name of Slutts Corn"" & from s" Tree running
South Southeast Nearest into y* woods Two hundred &
Twelve poles bounded with s'^ Daniel Goodwn Sen"" in part &
y'' road way to whites Marsh on y* west or thereabouts & a Lot
of land laid out for y* Scool house on y® South & on y®

North & East by y" Comons as may more at Large Appear
by s'^ Town Records/ Now Know Yee that wee Baker &
Benjamin Nason brothers to s'^ John Nason all Sons to y^

Afores'^ Richard Nason Knowing that our %^ ffather Richard
Nason did give grant Enfeoffe and Confirm unto our s*^

Brother John Nason y^ full halfe of all y^ afore mentioned
Lands & made deed & Conveyance for y^ Same unto our s**

Brother but deceased before y* finishing of s** deed of Con-
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veyance Leg'ally Executed According' to Luw and to y^ End
that no ditierence may arise between ourSelves or our Re-
lations relating to y^ afores*^ Lands wee y* s*^ Baker & Ben-
jamin Nason afore named do quitt clairae all our right unto

our s** brother John Nason to Say in all y* full halfe & deal

of y^ above Mentioned & bounded out Land of one hundred
& Seventy Acres Together with all y" priviledges profits &
Advantages to y^ s"^ halfe belonging or in any wise Appur-
taining being Eighty Six Acres & Three quarters & is that

halfe whereon our s*^ brother John Nason built a house &
Lived in To have & To hold y* s** Eighty Six acres & Three
quarters more or Less So as to have y* full halfe of y* whole
hundred Seventy three Acres of land & priviledges unto him
y^ s** John Nason his heirs & Assigns forever without y" least

let Trouble Mollestation or Interruption of us y^ s"^ Baker
Nason Beni"* Nason or Either of us our heirs Execuf^ Adm'-"

or any or Either of them or any other pson or psons what-
soever Claiming any right or Interest to all or any part of

y® s*^ Eighty Six Acres & three quarters but that y*" Same &
Every i)ai"t thereof is l)e & Shall remaine to be to y^ only

use bennetit & behoofe of him y'^ s*^ John Nason his heirs

Execuf^ Adm""** & Assignes for ever freed Cleared Saved &
kept harmless of & from all and all maner of form"" [259]
And other gifts gi'ants Mortgages Judjm*'^ Executions and
all mailer of Incumbrances of what nature or kind Soever
heretofore had made or to be had made liy us or Either of

us or Either of our heirs Execuf'* or Adm" or any other

psons or psons by our & their Means or procurem' but that

all y'' before granted and given Eighty Six acres & three

quarters of land & priviledges are & be & Shall remaine to

be to y* only use benefit & behoofe of our s*^ brother John
Nason his heirs Execuf' & Adm""* & Assignes for ever Al-

wayes provided that it is to be understood & wee do Ingage

& oblige our s'' Brother that if it Should please god to Visit

him with Sickness or Lameness So that he be disabled of

maintaining himselfe that if our Cousin Richard Nason our

s*^ Brothers Son Shall & do take Eftectual Care of his s**

ffather for his Comfortal)le Subsistance dureing his Natural

life So that he Sufler not for want of Necessaryes to Suply
him dureing his Natural life both in Sickness & in health

that then wee have & Still do declare that it is to be under-

stood y' whole of what wee have herein given &, granted

unto our s** brother Shall be & remaine to be to y" only use

bennefit & behoofe of our s*^ Cousin his heirs & Assignes

for ever otherways to be at our s'' brothers own disposal as
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aforesY In Confirmation hereof we have Set to our hands &
Seals this Twenty Second of May 1713

Signed Sealed & Delivered Benjamin Nason
(ggaie)

In psence of '''^"""^

These words (Quit claim all ,i i \/ x^ / t \
• w • \ T.^ *-

Baker JT rsason (.°:,,^
our right m) were Enter- /^\ v^eaie/

lined between y*^ 18"' &
19"' lines before Singing

& Sealing

Thonr"* Phipps
Elisha Plaisted

County of york in Province of Massachusets Bay
Berwick 22-^ May 1713

Benj''^ Nason & Baker Nason psonally Appeared before me
y* Sul)scriber one of her Maj'^' Justices for s'^ County &
Acknowledged The within Instrum' to be their Volluntary
Act & Deed John Plaisted

A true Coppy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
June 22'' 1713 p Jos : Hamond Reg""

At a Legal Town meeting held at Kittery ma}' 10"' 1703

Granted to j\P Elihue Gunnison his heirs & Assignes for

ever a hundred Acres of Land
A True Coppy as Appears of Record Exam''

p Jos Hamond Cler

Know All men by These psents that I Elihue Gunnison
above Named of Kittery in y*^ County of york in y'' Prov-
ince of y* Massachusets bay have given granted bargained &
Sold & by These psents do freely & Absolutely grant ])ar-

gaine Sell & Confirm unto my Son Elihue Gunnison of Kit-

tery afores'' Shipwright Seventy Acres of y*' Aboves'' Grant
of an hundred Acres For & in Consideration of a valluable

Sum of money to me in hand paid To have & To hold to him
y^ s'' Elihue Gunnison Jun"" his heirs and Assignes for ever

peaceably & Quietly to possess & Enjoy y^ s*^ Seventy Acres
of Land without any Mollestation Let or hinderence of or by
me y" a^ Elihue Gunnison my heirs Execuf*" or Adm""^ for

evermore In Witness whereof I y^ s'' Elihue Gunnison have
hereunto Set my hand & Seal y*' Twenty Seventh day of

February in y^ Eleventh year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign
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Lady Anne of Great Brittain &c* Queen Annoqj Domini
Seventeen hundred & Twelve Thirteen

Signed Sealed & Delivered Elihue Gunnison
(g^^j)

In y*^ psence of us

George Frink
William Pepperrell Jun''

The: 5 of March 1712/3
Then iNP Elihue Gunnison psonally Appeared & did Ac-

knowledge this lustrum' to be his free Act & Deed
Before me W'" Pepperrell Js peace

A True Coppy of y* Original Transcribed & Compared
May 11"^ 1713 p Jos Hamond Reg--

To All Christian People to whom this present writing Shall

Come Greeting Know Yee that I liobert Jordan of Cape
Elizabeth in y^ province of Maine in New England with y*"

Consent of Elizabeth my now wife for & in Consideration of

Ten pounds to me in hand paid well & Truely at y*" Enseal-
ing hereof l)y Richard Pope now of Cape I^lizabeth fisher-

man in y^ Province aljoves*^ y'' Rec' whereof I do hereby Ac-
knowledge & therewith to be fully Content & Satisfied &
thereof & of Every part thereof I do fully Clearly & Ab-
solutely Acquitt & discharge from y^s*^ Richard Pope his

heirs Execut" & Adm""' for ever by these psents have given

granted l^argained Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed & do by
these psents give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & Con-
firm unto him y^'s'^ Richard Pope his heirs Execuf* Adm""^

and Assignes Twenty five Acres of upland Lying & being
on Cape Elizabeth in y" town of falmouth in y" Province of

Maine begining at or about y" western Side of y* Cove of y®

aboves*^ Cape to run from a Small oak Tree to ruii to y^ Sea
also to run from y* Afores'' Marked Tree North East & by
East into y* wood untill y* Just Suiii of Twenty five Acres
be Justly fullfilled being bounded on all Sides with y* land

of y^ aboves"^ Robert Jordan To have hold Enjoy possess &
Improve all yV lands Timber pasturage [260] Of y' afores''

Twenty five Acres with all y^ profitts priviledges thereto be-

longing or in right or in any wise Appurtaining to him y'^s''

Rich*^ Pope his heirs Execut" Adm'' & Assignes for ever

And that I y's'^ Robert Jordan for my Selfe my heirs Ex-
ecut" Adm" do Covenant promiss & grant to & with him
y's"* Richard Pope & with him his heirs Execuf' Adm''" &
Assignes that y^ s'' Richard Pope his heirs Execuf' Adm"

II
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or Assignes Shall or may Quietly & peacebly Enjoy hold
possess & Improve all y^s'* lands Containing & bounded as

afores** with ail y*^ proffitts priviledges & Lnunitys thereto

belonging or in Any wise Appurtaining without any let

Suit trouble Mollestation or Interruption of or from me
y^'s'* Robert Jordan my heirs Execuf' Adm" from by or

under me or from any other pson or psons Laying any
Lawfull Claime thereto and that at y^ bargaine & Sale of y®

pmises I was y" True & Lawfull owner thereof & that I have
full power in my own right to Aliene Sell & dispose y^s'^

lands as afores'' & that y's*^ lands are free & clear and
Clearly discharged from all other & former gifts grants

bargains Sales Mortgages Attachmf Judgm'^ & Executions
Avills Joyntures Dowrys Thirds or any Incumbrances what-
soever & that I will further do or Cause to be done any
other act or acts thing or things thatmay be for y*" full &,

Legall Confirmation of y* hereby granted premises Accord-
ing to y* True intent hereof & y" Laws of the province
aboves*^ In Witness to all & Singular y* within Mentioned
pmises I y^s'' Rol)ert Jordan have hereunto Set my hand &
Seal This Twelfth day of November in y^ year of our Lord
one Thousand Six hundred Eighty & five &, in y^ Second
year of our Soveraign Lord James y^ Second King of Great
Brittaine &c^

Signed Sealed & Delivered Robert Jordan
(gg^i)

In psence of us

Nathaniel Fryer Sen'"

Henry Harwood
A True Coppy of y*^ Original Transcrib'' & Compared

May y^ 20"> 1713 p Jos. Hamond Reg--

To All Christian People to whom this writing Shall come
Greeting Know Yee that I Richard Pope of winter harbour
ffisherman in y® Province of Maine in New^ England with y®

Consent of Sarah my now wife for & in Consideration of
Thirteen pounds to me in hand paid well & Truely at y*" En-
sealing hereof by John Hollicome now of Cape Elizabeth
ffisherman in y* s'^ province y^ Rec' whereof I do hereby
Acknowledge & therewith to be fully Content & Satisfyed

& thereof & Every part thereof I do fully clearly & Abso-
lutely Acquitt & discharge from y^s*^ John Hollicome his heirs

Execuf' & A dm'"' for ever by These Have given granted bar-

gained & Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed and do by these psents
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give grant bargaine Sell Aliene Enfeoffe & Confirm unto him
y* s'^ John Hollicome his heirs Execuf^ Adni" & Assignes
Twenty five acres of uphmd Lying & being on Cape Eb'za-

beth in y^ Town of fahnouth in y"* province aboves'' begin-

ing at or about y* western Side of y* Cove of s*^ Cape to run
from a Smal oak Tree to ruii to y^ Sea Also to run tVom y^

Afores'* Marked Tree Northeast & by East unto Robert Jor-

dans Land all which Twenty five Acres of land I y^s*^ Pope
bought of s'' Jordan To have & To hold Enjoy possess &
improve all y'' s*^ lands Timber with all y" profits priviledges

thereunto belonging or in any right or any wise Appurtain-
ing to him y^ s'^ John Hollicome his heirs Execut"' Adm""'* &
Assignes for Ever and that I y" s"* Pope for my Selfe my
heirs Execaf* Adm'"^ do Covenant promiss & grant to & with

y* s*^ Hollicome his heirs Execut'^' or Assignes Shall or may
Quietly & peaceably Enjoy hold possess Improve all y* s**

lands Containing & bounded as aboves*^ with all y" profits

priviledges & Imunitys thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appurtaining without Any Let Suit Trouble Mollestation or

Interruption of or from me y^ s*^ Richard Pope my heirs

Execuf'* Adm'^ from by or und'' me or from any pson or

psons laying any lawful! Claime thereto & that the bargaine

& Sale of y*^ premises I have full power as my own right to

Aliene Sell & dispose y^ land as Afores'^ & that y® s*^ lands

are free & Clear from all other & tVjrmer gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Morti>:aoes whatsoever and I will further do or

Cause to be done any further Act or Acts Thing or Things
that may be for y* full & Legall Confiruiation of y*^ hereby
granted pmises According to y^ Ti'ue Intent hereof & y®

Laws of This province In Witness to all & Singular y®

aboves'^ pmises I y^s"^ Richard Pope have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale this of June one Thousand Six hundred
Eighty Eight & in y*^ fifth year of our Soveraign Lord James
y® Second of England S(;otland France & Ireland King De-
fender of y« faith c^C*^

The mark of

Signed Sealed & Delivered Richard K^ Pope
(ge^ai)

In psence of us '

Nathaniel Fryer
Henry Harwood
A True Coppy of y* Original Transcribed & Compared

may 20"' 1713 p Jos: Hauiond Reg*"

[261] This Deed of Gift made y« Twenty fifth day of

March in y® year of oui Lord God According to y" Compi-
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tation of y* Church of England one Thonsanrl Six hundred
Ninty & four between Nathaniel Fryer Esq"" Sen"" & his Avel-

heloved Kinswoman Joanna HoUiconie wife of John Holli-

come Wituesseth that I y" s'^ Nathaniel Fryer Esq"" of y^

Town of New Castle in y*" Province of New Hampsh"" hath
given & by these psents do give grant Enfeotfe and Confirm
by these psents to my Dearly beh)ved Cousin Joanna Holli-

come now wife of John Ilollicomc & Daughter of my Natu-
ral and beloved Sister Wilmott Tucker for & in Considera-
tion of y^ Natural love I hear unto her Sixty acres of land

Scittuate Lying & l)eing on Cape Elizabeth in y" Town of
Falmouth in y^ Province of Maine in New England butted &>
1)0unded As followeth Viz* On y" South East Side by y^

land that John Hollicome bought of Richard Pope on y''

Southwest by y* Sea c^ to run along by y^ Sea or water Side
Sixty rod or pole Thence up into y* woods forty pole or rod
keeping y'' afores** bredth of Sixty rod together with all ways
waters water Courses Timber woods underwoods Easments
profits priviledges Advantages & Appurtenances to y^ Same
or any part Thereof belonging or in any wise Appurtaining
Together with y^ priviledges of fEshing tfouling & hunting &
ifree Ingress Egress & Regress into & out of y'' Demised
pmises or an}^ part thereof & all y® Estate right Title & In-

terest of me Nathaniel Frj'er Sen'" of in or unto y'' Same To
have & To hold all & Singular y^ Above given & granted
pmises with y* Appurtenances unto y^ s** Joanna Hollicome
her heirs and Assignes for ever to & for y** only propper use

& behoofe of her y** s*^ Joanna Hollicome her heirs & Assignes
for ever & he y'^s'' Nathaniel Fryer Esq' do for himselfe his

heirs Execuf* or Adm'''' Covenant promiss & Grant & Agree
to & with my s*^ Kinswoman Joanna Hollicome her heirs &
Assignes in Manner and form following that is to Say that

he y* s"^ Nathaniel Fryer Esq' now at y^ time of y'' Sealing &
Delivery of these psents is Siezed of & in y'" s*^ pmises of a

good Lawfull & Indefeaseable right & Estate & that he hath
full power good right c^ Lawfull Authority to give grant &
Convey y'^s'^ land with y*^ Appurtenances unto y^'s'^ Joanna
Hollicome her heirs & Assignes for ever & that ftVee & Clear
& Freely & Clearly Acquitted Exonerated & Discharged of
and from all & all manner of former & other gifts grants
bargains Sales Mortgages & all maner of Incumbrances what-
soever y*" Same Shall be remaine & Continue unto y' a'^

Joanna Hollicome her heirs & Assignes for ever & also that

he y^ s*^ Nathaniel Fryer Sen"" Esq' his heirs Execut" i& Adm"
all & Singular y^ Aboves'' pmises Shall & will warrant & for
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ever Defend unto y*" s"^ Joanna Hollicome her heirs & Assigns
for ever from any pson or psons whatsoever Chiiming any
right Title or Interest to y^ Same or any part Thereof from
by or und' nie my heirs Execut" Adm'' or Assignes In Wit-
ness thereof y^ Above party hath hereunto put his hand &
Seale y^ day & year first above written, The words of hind

Enterlined between line y^ Eighth & Ninth l)efore Signing

—

Sisiied Sealed & Delivered Nathaniel Fryer U '^,
)

In Ihe psence ot us

John Fabes
Francis Tucker
Elizabeth Wetherick
Sarah Cutt

August y" Eighth 1694 Nath" Fryer Sen'' Esq"" Came be-
fore me & Acknowledged y*" above deed of Gift to be his

Act & Deed John Fabes Justice peace
A True Coppy of y*" Original Transcribed & Compared

May 20-^ 1713 p Jos : Hamond Reg--

To All People to whom These psents shall come Know
yee that I John Hill & Sarah my wife of Portsmouth in y®

province of New Hampsh'' in New England for & in Consid-
eration of a valluable Sum to me in hand paid before y^

Ensealing hereof well & Truely paid by Joshua Bracket of
y^ Same town & province y*^ reciept whereof I do hereby
Acknowledge & my Selfe fully Satisfyed & Contented of
Every part & parcell thereof do Exonerate Acquit & dis-

charge y® s*^ Joshua Bracket his heirs Execuf* Administraf^
for ever by These })sents have given granted bargained &
Sold Aliened Conve3'ed & Conhrmed unto him y*^ s'' Joshua
Bracket his heirs Execuf' Adni'' forever all Rights & Titles

of lands Meadows woods pastures fields orchards Roads
highways that Ever I y^ s^ John Hill & Sarah did own or

Claime in Casco bay or upon any part of s"^ Casco bay with
all priviledges to y" Same belonging To have & To hold y®
gd gi-anted bargained pmises to him y" s*^ Joshua Bracket his

heirs Execuf^ Adm""^ freely & clearly forever & I y^ s*^ John
Hill & Sarah my wife for us our heirs Execuf^ Adm'"'' do by
These psents Warrant & Defend y* Same against any pson
or psons from by or und"" us Ever Claiming any right or

Title for ever & for Confirmation hereuiito wee have put our
hands & Scales in y* Seventh year of y* Reign of our Sov-
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eraign Lady Anne Queen &c' & in y*^ year of our Lord 1708

February y* 4"^ John Hill
{^^^^^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In y'^ psenee of The mark of Sarah 0^7 Hill
(g^-^ie)

Abraham Lewis
Ebenezer Johnson

Province of New Hampsh""/

Aprill 13'" 1709, John Hill & Sarah his now wife Ac-

knowledged y* Above lustrum^ to be their Act & Deed &
Sarah liTs now wife Surrenders up her right of Dowry

Before me/ Peter Coffin Just' peace

A True Coppy of y' Original Transcribed & Compared

June 13*" 1713
"

p Jos : Hauiond Reg^

[262] Know All men by These psents that I Elizabeth

Jackson do Acquitt & Discharge John Smith Jun^ my uncle

from any Incumbrance dues or demands Concerning my
fathers Estate or Concerning my Selfe and in Witness here-

unto I have Set my hand this 16 of July 1685

Thomas Cole }^^ ,

Test Elizabeth /^ Jackson

Nicholas Moorey ^^""^

Elizabeth Jackson owns this bill above written to be her

Act & deed before me this 16 July 1685/

Edw : Rishworth Jus. pes

A True Copy of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 10'" 1713 p Jos. Hauiond Reg^

John Smiths Marsh at Cape Nuttack bounded from a

great oak Standing on y* uper Island by agreat Stone head-

ing of y* Island unto a great Marked pine Standing on y^

Maine in that Great Marsh lying between Cape Nuttack &
Wells
John Smith his upland bounded from agreat Creek Joyn-

ing to Peter Wires from thence up y^ river to a great Cove
next unto y® falls forty Acres more lying on this Side of y''

river bounded from Creek to Creek Ten Acres
John Smith his Marsh at Cape Nuttack bounded from a

Book vn. 43
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great Oak Standing on y* uper Island over to a hemlock
Standing on a point on y"^ other Side Dated 2 February 1654

William Hilton

John Alcock
Arthur Bragdon
Richard Bancks

John Smith his upland that was given him by y" Towns-
men is bounded from y*" tirst freshet above y*" falls Coming
down by a Swamp Side John Alcock

liich'^ Bancks
his

Arthur Bragdon A
mark

A True Coppy of These Grants Transcril)ed & Compared
^th ye Records Taken out of y' old book this 27"' of Octol/

1681 p Edw*^ Rishworth Re Cor

Compared with y'' Coppy as aboves"^ & Transcribed into

this book July 10"^'l713 p Jos. Haniond Reg''

This Indenture made y^ Thirtyeth day of November in

y'^ year of our Lord one Thousand Seven hundred & Eleven

& in y^ tenth year of y'' Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
by y* Grace of God of Great i)rittaine ffrance & Ireland Queen
Defender of y^ flaith &c* Between Moses Woster of Kittery in

y^ County of york in y* Province of y'' Massachusets Bay in

New England yeoman on y*" one part & Thomas Woster of y®

Same place his Son on y* other part Witnesseth) That whereas

y^s*^ Moses Woster haveing upon him y'^ Infirmatys of old Age
& being now Siezed & possessed of a Certain Tract of

land in y^ afores*^ Town of Kittery on y*" Northeast)

Side of Nechewanack great river & alnitting on y^s'* river

above y^ Salmon falls on y^ Southwest) The Land of Chris-

topher or Paul Pratt on y® South East y* Comons on y®

Northeast) And CJeorge Broughtons Land on y" Northwest
Containing Two hundred Acres of land which s*^ Two hun-
dred Acres of Land was granted to John Wincoll late of

Kittery afores** Esq"" dec'^ & by s** Wincoll Alienated & Sold

unto s** Woster as p y® Deed & grants on Record more at

Large doth appear) and whereas y*^ s'* Moses Woster is also

possessed of an addition of Sixty rod back from y* North East

End thereof Containing forty Eight acres & also Two Town
grants made to s"* Woster one of forty & y® other of Ten
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Acres of Land which were Uiid out & l)OLinded y*' 18''' day
ofFebrucary 1707/8 as by y*^ Several grants & Returns on

Record more at Large doth Appear) And whereas y® s*^

Moses Woster is also possessed of y^ one halfe part of a

Certain river running through s** Land known by y*^ Name
of Wosters river & of y^ halfe part of a Saw Mill & Appur-
tenances thereof Standing on s*^ River.

Now This Indenture Further Witnesseth That y*s* Moses
"VVoster for Sundry Causes & Considerations him thereunto

moving but more Especially for y* Natural Affection he

liareth unto y^ s'^ Thomas Woster his Son hath given granted

Assigned made over & Confirmed and bv these psents for

him his heirs Execut'"^ & Adm"* doth give grant Assign make
over & Confirm unto him y^ s*^ Thomas Woster a Certaine

Tract of land pcell of y* aboves'' land bounded as followeth

viz* begining at his South Corn"" by Salmon fall I'iver & running
Northwestward by s*^ river Sixty four rod & So to run liack

North East & by North unto y' furthest Extent of s^^ Wosters
land Containing one hundred Twenty four Acres Also y'^s''

Two Town grants above jNIentioned & Also y* halfe part of

y* afores*^ river & Saw Mill with y* Saws doggs Crows Dams
running geare with all & Singular y* Trees woods und'woods
waters water Courses Swamps meadows rights Meml)''^ profits

priviledges Comoditys Advantages heridittam'^ & Appurte-
nances whatsoever upon belonging or in any wise Appurtain-
ing unto y* granted pmises or any part or pcell thereof & y^

Reversion & reversions remaind'' & Remaind'"'* rents Issues &
profits thereof and all y* Estate right Title Interest use

propperty possession Claime & Demand whatsoever of him
y^s*^ Moses Woster [263] His heirs Execut'^'* AdnP & As-
signes of in & to y* Same & Every part thereof To have &
To hold y^s** Tract of land river Saw mill Saws doggs Crows
dams runing Geere & all & Singular y'' pmises & Appurte^
nances herein before given & granted unto him y^ s*^ Thomas
Woster his heirs Execut" Adm"^' & Assignes forevermore &
to his & their Sole & propper use bennefit and behofe free

from all maner of Incuml)rances whatsoever, for y*^ More
Sure making whereof he y^'s'^ Moses Woster doth bind &
oblige himselfe his heirs Execuf'* & Adm"^^ to warrant &
Defend y* Title thereof from all psons whatsoever Claiming
y* Same or any part thereof from by or under him only Ex-
cepting a piece or Strip of land within y* bounds afores'^

Lying on y" Southeast Side of s** Wosters river to Extend
from y' Mill dam South East & by East to y° Southeast
bounds of s** Land & So between y* river & bounds down to

Salmonfall river which he reserves to his own disposall for
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ever And y* s*^ Thomas AVoster doth hereby promiss &
Inoage that if his s"^ father Moses Woster Shall at any time
dureing his life he reduced to poverty & not able to Support
himselfe that he will at all times provide for him in Sickness

& in health all things Necessary for his Comfortable being,

and further y'' s'^ Moses Woster doth hereby declare & it is

y® True Intent & Meaning of These psents that if he Shall

dispose of y* remaind"^ of his land to other of his children

or if by any Means it Shall come to them after his Decease
that whatsoever y* a^ Thomas Woster hath Expended for y^

Support of his s'^ father as afores'^ he or they possessing &
Injo^'ing y'' Same Shall pay back to y" s'' Thomas Woster his

heirs or Assignes Their proportionable part thereof he keep-

ing a Just Acco* of y** Same & y® s*^ Thomas Woster Shall

have free Liberty from this time for w^ard to Cutt & Cany of

what Timber he Sees Cause from y* s** Land And Lastly y^

s*^ Moses Woster doth hereby reserve to himselfe dureing his

Natural Life y'' whole & Sole use & Income of y^ s*^ Sawmill
& Appurtenances & y*^ Improvm' of y* Land & Timber as he

hath Accasion any thing in these psents Contained to y®

Contrary in Any wise Notwithstanding In Testimony
whereof y" partyes Above Named have hereunto Set their

hands & Affixed their Seals y* day & year first above written

Signed Sealed & Delivered
'

>"«

In y'^ psence of us Moses Woster
(g^^i)

Jos : Hamond ^^^^
John Hill

'

his

Thomas I Woster [^H^)

mark
York ss/ March 10*" 1712/

The Above Named Moses Woster & Thomas Woster
psonally Appeared before hie John Hill one of her Maj'^^

Justices of y'' peace for aboves*^ County & Acknowledged
this lustrum* to be their free Act & Deed John Hill

A True Co[)py of y^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 6'h 1713 p Jos : Hamond Reg--

To All Christian People to whom These psents shall Come
Sam" Donnell of york in y* County of york & Province of
y* Massachusets Bay in New England Gentleman And Alice
his wife Sends Greeting/ Know yee that I Sam" Donnel &
Alice my wife for diverse good causes & Considerations us
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IMoveing hereunto more Especially for & in Consideration

of a valluable Sum in hand Recieved of Allexander Gray
l)efore y'' Signing & Sealing hereof wherewith wee do Ac-
knowledge our Selves fully Satisfyed C(jntented & i)aid and
by These psents I y" s** Sam" Donnell & Alice my wife have

Given o'ranted barijained Sold Aliened Enfeotfed & Con-
firmed & by These psents do Absolutely Give grant bargaine

Sell & Enfeoti'e Confirm unto Allexander Gray & his heirs

for Ever a Certain piece or parcell of land Containing Thir-

ty Two Acres Lying & being Near whites Marsh in y**

Pi'ovince of y® Aboves'^ being one hundred Ninty Six pole

long & Twenty Six pole & halfe in bredth in Every part of

it & bounded on y*^ East Side of it with y^ Land of Benja-

min Barnard That he bought of Humphrey Si)encer & on y®

South End of it & y^ west Side of it with y'' Liind of y" s**

George Gray & y*^ North End of it with y*" Comon liands &
Patience Etheringtons land being by Measure full Thirty

Two Acres of land with all y* wood & Timber that is upon
y^ L:md Either Standing or Lying with all y" pviliges &.

Ap})urtenances thereto belonging of what Nature or kind

So ever To have & To hold to him y" s'* Allexander Gray &
his heirs for ever from y" Day of y^ Date hereof belonging

or in any wise Appurtaining to him & his heirs uses Benne-
fits & behoofes for ever & y^ s'^ Samuel Donnell & Alice his

wife for Themselves their heirs Execut"" Administrators &
Assignes do Covenant & promiss to & with y*' s"* Allexander

Gray his heirs Execut''^ Adm*"' & Assignes that they y^ s**

Samuel Donnell & Alice his wife have in themselves good
right full power & Lawfull Authority y^ Above given &
granted pmises to Sell Assigne Assure & that y* Same &
Every part & parcell thereof ai'e free & Clear with their

priviledges & Appurtenances of & from all former & other

gifts grants Sales Leases Mortgages Joyntures Judgments
wills Entails Executions power of thirds & all other Incum-
brances of what Nature or kind soever had made done Ac-
knowledged Comitted or Suffered by them or any other

pson or psons from by or under them whereby y* s*^ Allex-

ander Gray his heirs Execut" Adm""' or Assigns Shall or

may any wayes be Mollested in, Evicted or Ejected out of

y" above Mentioned Thirty two Acres of land with y^ priv-

iledges & Appur'^" thereto belonging & further y^ s** Sanmel
Donnell & Alice his wife their heirs Execut'"^ Adm''^ &
Assignes doth Covenant promiss & grant to & with y* s*^

Allexander Gray his heirs Execut" Adm""* & Assignes y^

Above Thirty Two Acres of land with y* wood & Timber &
all y^ priviledges & [264] Appurtenances thereto belonging
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forever to M^arrant & Defend by these psents/ In Witness
"whereof y^ a^ Samuel Donnell & Alice his wife have here-

unto Set their hands & Seales This Tenth day of July in y®

year of our Lord God one Thousand Seven hundred t^c

Eleven Samuel Donnell
(s,.;^]^)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Alice Donnelhg^,!^;,^,]

In psence

Richard Cutt
Nath" Freeman
Humphrey Chadboui-ne

York ss/

The above Named Samuel Donnel & Alice his wife per-

sonally Appeared before me y'' Subscriber one of her Maj'-^'*

Justices of y^ peace for aboves'' County & Acknowledged
this Instrum* to be their free Act & deed/ York April y*" 2 :

1712/ John Hill

A true Coppy of y'^ Original Transcribed & Compared
July 23" 1713 ^ p Jos : Hamond Reg'

Know All men l)y these presents that I Francis Harlow of

Berwick in y^ County of york in y^ province of y* Massa-
chusets in New England for diverse good Causes & Consid-

erations me thereunto n)oving but Especially for y^ Love I

do bear to my Son in Law Allexander Gray of y^ Same
Town & province aboves*^ have given granted Alienated &
Confirmed & do by these j/sents give grant Alienate and
Confirm unto my s'' Son in Law Allexander Gray a certain

pcell of land being & Lying in y" Town & County aboves''

Containing by Estimation Twenty Acres be it More Less of

which 1 give y*" one halfe of my fores'^ Son in Law Allexand''

Gray bounded as followeth on y'' South Side of a brook that

runns out of a pond Called Will Cooks pond at a hemlock
Tree marked with J. W. on y" west and J. H on y* East &
is in bredth forty pole South South East & is in Length
Eighty pole North East l)y North & forty pole North North
\west to y^ al)oves^ brook & by y^ brook to our tree begining

& is Opposite to George Grayes former dwelling place y®

brook only parting them & to have y*" Afores'' lot at y^ East

End which be Joying to his own Land which parcell of land

.tather with all y" Appurtenances thereunto l)elonging or that

.ma}' or Shall heretifter belong to it to be to my s^ Son in Law
Allexander Gray his heirs To have & To hold y* s** Land for-

ever as a Quiet & peaceable possession free from all Molles-

tation from me y^ aboves*^ Francis Hearlow his heirs Execuf*
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Adm'' or ISignes or any other pson or psons Laying any
Legal claime thereunto for from by or under me for y^ Con-
firmation of y^ above written I have Set to my hand & Seale

this February y*^ Twenty Eight one Thousand Seven hundred
& Twelve/ Francis Ilerlow

(geai)

Siirned Sealed in psence of us . r^
Elisha Plaisted ^^'« \J '"''^"'^

Sam" Cratchell hev

James Emery Sarah CX Herlow
(g^.^^^)

mark

york ss/ The w*''in Named Francis Herlow & Sarah his

wife psonally Appeared before me y* Subscrib'' one of her

jMaj'-^'' Justices of peace for al)oves'' County & Acknowledged
this lustrum^ to be tlieir free act and deed John Hill

Berwick March y^ 5: 1712/
A true Coppy of y" Original Transcrib*^ & Compared

July 23" : 1713
'

pJos: Hamond Reg'"

Know^ All men by These psents that I William Wilson of

Kittery in y" County of york yeoman for & in Consideration

ofavalluable Sum of money to me in hand })aid by M''

George Fennix of y^ same place before y^ Sealing hereof

Have bargained & Sold and do by these psents bargaine <&.

Sell unto y"" s'' George Fennix Teii Acres of granted Land it

being part of a grant of Fifty acres of Land granted unto
M-" William Lewis May y' 10"' 1703 & now purchased by me
y^ s'' William Wilson To have & To hold all y* s" Ten Acres
of Land as it was purchased by y^ s^ Wilson unto y^ only &
Sole use of him y'' s*^ George Fennix his heirs or Assignes
for ever & that it may be LawfuU for y^ s** George Fennix
or his heirs or his Assigns to take up & occupy y" same for

ever more, Witness my hand & Seal The 7"' day of April

17J3 William Wilson (g'^j )

Signed Sealed & Delivered
\^\^ (t\J ) mark & Seal

In psence ot

John Morgrage
AVilliani Lewis
William Wilson appeared before me y* Subscriber one of

her Maj'>^ Justices of peace for y' County of Yorkshii-e this
9"' day of Aprill 1713 & Acknowledged y' above Listrum'

to be his free act & Deed John Plaisted
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A True Coppy of y" Original Eecorded July 16''^
: 1713

p Jos : Hamoncl Reg""

The Testimony of Mathew Austin of full age Testifyeth

& Saith that for forty Six years agoe he well remembers
that way that Led from y* wadeing phice over a Low piece

of land & then up a hill & over y'^ s'' hill & y'= way Came
out at a Certaine Spring near y^ Side of a Marsh that was
formerly Nicholas Frosts which Spring was foi'merly made
use of by y* people that Mowed in these Marshes & that this

deponant has gone that way from y* s*^ Spring to y' s"^ wade-
eing })lace more than forty Six years Agoe & many years

Since I never knew any other Turn along there about & that

y* way that goes along near y'' brook which ruiis in Knights
Marsh was made many years Since y* other way first above
Mentioned Mathew Austine

York July 7"> 1713
York ss/ July 7"' 1713 Cap*" Mathew Austine psonally

Appeared in Court & made oath to y" Truth of what is

above written Attest'' Jos. Hauiond Cler^

A True Copie of y^ Original Kecorded July. 7"' 1713

p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

[265] To All People to whom this present Deed of Sale

may couie or doth Concern Peter Nowell & Sarah his wife

of york in y* County of york in y^ province of y^ Massachu-
sets Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting Know y^ that y^

s'' Peter Nowell & Sarah for & in Consideration of a vallua-

ble Sum of money to them in hand well & Truely paid by
William Shaw of s"* york have given granted bargained Sold
Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed & do by these psents give grant

l>argaine Sell Aliened Enfeotte & Convey & fully freely &
Absolutely make Over unto y^ s*^ William Shaw a Certain

piece of upland & Swampy land Lying within y^ Township
of s*^ york & is by Estimation fifty acres which Tract or

pcell of Land was formerly Granted to Cap*" Job Alcock by
y^ Town of York & Laid out to him l)y y* Selectmen of s**

Town as by record on s'' Town book doth fully Appear being

butted & bounded as followeth viz' begining at an Elm Tree
marked on four Sides in a Little run of water on y^ North-
west Side of Daniel Livingstones Land now James Smiths
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Land then runs North East & by North one hundred &
Twelve pole to another Elm Tree niarkt four Sides then

North west & by west Sixty one pole to a white oak Tree
niarkt on four Sides & runs from thence runs South west &
by South Sixty four poles Then runs North west Twenty
Six poles to an asp tree niarkt on four Sides thence runs

South Avest & by South forty Eight poles to a Stake niarkt

on four Sides & runs from thence South East & by East to

y" Elm Tree where the bounds first began as also a piece or

parcell of Marsh or meadow ground Lying & being within

y" Township or pcincts of s'' york near y^ head of y* North
west branch of s'' york river & was formerly known by y''

Name of Maxwells fresh marsh & was Sold by s*^ Maxwell to

s*^ No well and is by Estimation live acres be it more or Less
& is bounded by abovesd Land & y*" land of John Linscot on
y* Southeast Side & Southward & by y" Marsh of James
Grant South westward & is otherwayes liounded with y^

land of y^ s** William Shaw as y" upland Ij'^eth Together with

all y^ Rights benefits pviledges ImoHuments & Advantages
there unto belonging or any wise at any time Redownding
to y® Same both of land meadow Meadow Ground Trees
Timber Trees wood underwood Standing lying or belonging

to y*^ Same or any part thereof with wayes water Springs
Creeks Coves or brook thereunto Ijelonging unto y^ s*^ Wil-
liam Shaw his heirs Execuf' Adm'"' & Assigns To have & To
hold & Quietly & peaceably to Occupy & Enjoy as a Sure
Estate in Fee Simple for ever/ iNIoreover yV Peter & Sarah
do for themselves their Execut'' & Adm''' & Assignes Cove-
nant Ingage & promiss to & with y^ s'' William his heirs Ex-
ecuf"^ Adm''* & Assignes The pmises with all their priviledges

to be free & Clear from all From Gifts grants bargains

Sales or Interruptions wdiatso Ever to be had or Comenced
by them y^ s"^ Peter or Sarah their heirs Execuf' Adm" or

Assigns as also from all future Claims or Interruptions

from Either of them & y^ s*^ Peter & Sarah do avouch y^

Right & Title good to Sell & Dispose of y* s*^ land & mead-
ow untill y* Ensealing of this Instrument & they will for

ever Defend y" Same against any pson or psons whatsoever
Shall lay claime thereunto or any part thereof upon Grounds
of Law after y® Date hereof In Witness hereof y^ s*^ Peter
Nowell & Sarah his wife hath hereto Set their hands &
Seales this first day of March one Thousand Seven hundred
& nine Tenn : 1709/ Peter Nowell (g^f^j)

Henry Lyon /lO Sarah Nowell (s^^i^)

Abra™ Preble Jun""
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Peter Nowell & Sarah his wife within Named psonally
appeared & Acknowledged y" within written deed of Sale to

be their act & Deed this 22'^ day of may 1713/ Before me
Ahra^ Preble Justice peace

A true Coppy of y' Original Recorded July 7"' 1713

}) Jos : Hamond Reg'"

Know all men by these psents that I Allexander Forguson
of Kittery in y*" County of 3n)rk do o\v & am Indebted unto
Bennoni Hodsden y'' full & Just Sum of Ten pounds Eight
Shillings in Curra* money of New England to be paid to him
y" s'* Hodsden his heirs or Assignes at or before James For-
guson Son of James Forguson late of Kittery dec'' Shall

arrive at y" Age of one & Twenty years which s'' Sum of Ten
pounds Eight Shillings is in Consideration of Two oxen a

Cart & wheels Two Swine one Saddle & one pair of Tongs
which things belongs to y* Estate of y^ aboves'' James For-
guson dec*^ for which paym* well & Truly to be made I y^ s**

Allexand'' Forguson do l)ind me my heirs Execuf' Adm''° &
Assigns tirmly by these i)'^sents In Witness whereof I have
hereunto Set iny hand & Seal this 2P' Aug'' 1708

Witness Jos Hamond Jun"" Allexander Forguson
(g^ai)

Nicholas Gowen
The above named Allexand'" Forguson psonally Appearing

Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Acts & deed Before
me Jos. Hamond J peace
A True Coppy of y'^ Original Recorded Aug'' 4"^ 1713/

p Jos. Hamond Heg"

[266] Know All men by these psents that I James Grant
of Berwick Al" Kittery in y'' County of 3^ork in y^ province

of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England Carpenter for & in

Consideration of y* Sum of forty Shillings Curra' money of y**

province afores'' to me in hand well & Truely paid by Jona-
than Stone & Allexander Grant of y^ Same Town County &
province afoies*^ Labourers y*" Rec' whereof I do hereb}^ Ac-
knowledge & my Selfe therewith fully Satisfyed Contented
& paid have bargained Sold Aliened Assigned Enfeofied

Set over & Contirmed & do by these presents bargaine Sell

aliene Assigne EnfeofFe Set over & Confirm unto y* s^ Jona-
than Stone & Allexand"^ Grant their heirs & Assisus for ever
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Two Tliii'ds of Six Acres & Three (jiiaiters of land being

l)art of a fifty Acre urant granted to s'^ James Grant may y^

Tenth 1703 : begining at a hemlock Tree marked _f • A Then

South South East Eight poles Then Southwest Iw South

Sixty poles then north west by North Sixteen poles then

Northeast Eleven poles to Little river & over s'' river Thirty

Six poles then South Southeast to our first Station y'' Little

river runing Throw s*^ land about a (juarter of a mile below
y*" Mast way as Appears by y'^' return of Daniel Emery Sur-

vey' 23^' Decemb'" 17r2 Also Two thirds of forty Acres of

Meadow part of s** grant of fifty Acres begining at y^ Mouth
of a brook of water that runs into a branch of y^ Great

works river called Epheford branch & So Thirty poles in

bredth on both Sides s'' brook & So Northeast nearest forty

poles then East northeast Sixty poles Then North by west

forty four poles then North west Nearest Seventy poles all &
Every of s*^ Courses is Thirty poles in bredth & is bounded at

y" head by y" head of ^'^ Marsh called Negutaquid ^Nlarsh & it

lyeth between Negutaquid Marsh & Epheford branch As by y**

Keturn of Daniel Emery Survey'^y" 30'" of June 17 13 To have

& To hold y^s•^ Two Thirds of y" s*^ two parcells of land & Mead-
ow as Laid out & bounded with all y*" rights profits })riviledges

& Appurtenances unto them y" s*^ Jonathan Stone & Allexan-

der Grant their heirs & Assignes for ever free & clear & freely

& clearly Accpiitted Exonerated & discharged from all other

& former gifts grants bargains Sales & Conveyances whatso-

ever t^ it Shall cNo may be Ltiwfull to iSb for y^ s'' Jonathan Stone

& AUexander Grant their heirs & Assignes to have hold use

Occupy possess & Enjoy y^ Same quietly & peaceably from
hence forth & forever without any reclaime Challenge or

demand from me y'' s'^ James Grant my heirs Execut''^ &
Adm'* & Shall & will Warra' & forever Defend the Same In

Witness whereof I 3^^ s'' ,Iames Grant have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale The 9^'^ day of July. 1713

Signed Sealed & Delivered James Grant (sy\i)

In y*^ psence of

Timothy Waymouth
John Croade
York ss/

James Grant psonally Appeared &, Acknowledged y*"

Above written lustrum' to be his Act and deed/ Ivittery y®
9'" July 1713

Before me Ichabod Plaisted Just peace

A True Coppy of y*^ Original Recorded July y« 13" 1713/

p Jos Hamond Reg""
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To All Christian People to whom this psent Deed of Sale

may Come or doth Concern M' Peter Nowel of york in y®

County of york in y^ Late province of Maine Now ofy^
province of y^ Massachusets Ba}" in New England Sendeth
Greeting Know Yee that y* s*^ Peter Nowell & Sarah his wife

for & Consideration of a certain Sum of money to them in

hand well & Truely paid by Sarah Black widdow of s"* york
The rec* whereof y" s'' Peter & Sarah do Acknowledge them-
selves & and for their heirs & Assignes fully Satisfyed &
Contented & do Exonerate Acquit & Discharge y'' s*^ Sarah

Black her heirs & Assignes for & of a Certain p cell of land

& priviledges hereafter mentioned y" s'' Peter & Sarah his

wife hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeotfe &
Conveyed & doth by these psents give grant bargaine sell

Aliene Enfeofte & Convey & fully freely & Absolutely make
unto y® s'' Sarah Black a Certain piece or p cell of land within

The Township of s*^ york & is Scittuated upon y* Northeast

Side of y" highway b}^ y* Town market place & is bounded as

foUoweth begining at a heap of Stones About fifteen poles

from y^ house where y" widdow Hannah Weare now dwelleth

& runneth from Thence Northeast one hundred & Eight poles

& Then North west Thirty Two poles & Then Southwest
Ninty Six poles Then South East Twenty poles Then South-

west Twelve poles & from thence to y^ heap of Stones above

mentioned by y* highway or Country Road y^ Land of

Abraham Preble on y" Southest & by y^ land of y^ widdow
Weare on y** Northwest & is by Estimation Twenty Acres be

it more or Less Together with all y* rights benefits privi-

ledges Appurtenances & Advantages thereunto belonging

l^oth of land Meadow ground building both of housing or

fence or whatsoever priviledge doth of right belong to y^

Same or Ever Shall redound thereunto or unto any part or

parcell thereof unto her y® s** Sarah Black her heirs and As-
signes for ev' To have & To hold & Quietly & peacea))ly

possess Occupy & Enjoy as a Sure Estate in ifee Simple

Moreover y* s"^ Peter & Sarah his wife doth Covenant In-

gage & promiss both for themselves their heirs P^xecut" &
Adni'"' to & with y^ s*^ Sarah Black her heirs & Assignes y"

al^oves*^ Lands with all its priviledges to be free & Clear from
all former gifts grants bargains Sales deeds Mortgages Rents
rates dowrj^es & Incumberments whatsoever as also from all

future claimes Challenges Law Suits or Interruptions whatso-

ever to l)e had or Comenced by them y^ s"* Peter [267] Or
Sarah their heirs Execut" Administrators or assignes orany
other pson or psons upon any ground or Title of Law but

proceeding y* Date hereof they will warrantise & defend
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unto y* s*^ Sarah Black her heirs & Assignes/ In Witness
hereof y^ s*^ Peter Nowell & Sarah his wife hath hereunto
Set their hands & Seals this Twelfth day of Auo-^* in y* year
of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Twelve & in

y® Eleventh year of y*' Reign of our Soveraign Lady Anne
Queen of Great Brittaine &c^ Peter Nowel / a \

Signed Sealed & Delivered Sarah Nowel vseaiej

In y^ psence of us

Lewis Bane
Albra'^ Preble Jun""

Peter Nowel & Sarah Nowel his w ife psonally Appeared
& Acknowledged y^ Above written deed of Sale to be their

Act & Deed this 22'* day of May 1713 Before me
Albra^ Preble Justice peace

A True Coppy ofy* Original Deed Recorded July. 7''' 1713

p. Jos Hamond Reg""

— The End of the Seventh Book of Deeds —
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254

174

53

253

72

185

219

65

20 acres, bounded west by James Emery's land, south by
Moses Goodwin's land, east and north by said John Abbot's
land, in Kittery.

50 acres on a branch of Piscataqua river, at a place called

Quamphegan, in Dover.

26 acres, bounded north by Peter Grant's land, east by John
Abbot's and James Emery's, south by Daniel Goodwin's,
and west by their own land ; reservini^ a way through the

whole length thereof on the south side, two or three rods
wide, in Berwick.

14 acres on the highway between Quamphegan and Salmon
falls brook, in JBericick.

All that tract of land adjoining said Nathaniel Fernald's on
the south, in Kittery.

20 acres of marsh on northeast side of the creek, formerly

known as Hall's creek, in York.

10 acres with dwelling house on southwest side of York river,

reserving a way two poles wide across said land, in York.

Conditioned to maintain one John Montaway.
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162

55 acres near Cox's pond, in Kiitery \_Berioick?'\.

1 acre of salt marsh and thatch bank on northwest side of Old
mill creek, in York.

20 acres of swamp and fresh meadow land, near Daniel Liv
ingston's land, at Bass cove brook, in York.

A certain tract between Mill creek and Bass cove, in York.

30 acres as laid out by surveyors of the town of Kitter}-,

with dwelling house thereoa ; said Ball and his wife to

have firewood for their own use during their lives.

40 acres on the northeast side of Sturgeon creek, conditioneil

that said Christopher Bampfield reserve sole use of sai<l

property during natural life of himself and wife ; that if

either should die said John Tidy is obliged to improve and
manage said property and pay yearly >2 of produce to

survivor of them during life, and then the sole use and
benefit thereof redounds to said John Tidy.

25 acres on the northwest side of Fall mill brook, in York.

20 acres bounded southeast by highway to Wells, and Isaac

Bott's land, southwest by Mrs. Olive Plaisted's land, north-

west and northeast by the Dirty swamj), in Kiltery.

28 1 25 acres of upland at Spruce creek, in Piscataqiia '\_KiUer\f\,

\ of sawmill on Crockett's back creek, together with land on
which the mill stands and all appurtenances, in KUtery.
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1711, Apr. 17

1701, Feb. 27

1711, Jan. 19

1711, Oct. 4

1710, May 1

1698, July 12

1708, Nov. 13

1707, Oct. 30

Beaker, Sarah, see

Richard Rich

Beale, Anne, see

Edward Beale

Beale, Arthur

Beale, Arthur

Beale, Arthur et ux.

Beale, Edward, and
Anne Beale

Benson, Henry

Berry, Benjamin, estate

of, by Elizabeth Berry,
Adm'x

Black Will

Bolls, Joseph, and
Mary Lord
Lucretia Bolls

Edward Beale

Edward Beale

Elisha Allen

Each other

John Robinson

Josej^h Curtis

Charles Frost

Joseph Hill

1709, Dec. 22

1710, Jan. 29

Bolls, Lucretia, see

Joseph Bolls

Brackett, Samuel

Brackett, Samuel et ux.

John Croade

John Robinson

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

D«ed
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Description.

A tract of land on the south side of Yoi'k river, in York.

A certain tract of land fronting the waterside, adjoining
Thomas Moore's land on the northwest, in York.

10 acres with dwelling house, on southwest side of York
river, reserving a way from house-lot to seaside, in

York.

Anne Beale gives all her property in York, from her hus-
band's estate, provided that said Edward Heale give her a
comfortable maintenance during her life and pays certain

legacies.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

All that tract and parcel of marsh containing "2\ acres adja-
cent to the dwelling house of said Curtis, in the township
of Kittery.

100 acres bounded south by land of John Gelding, west by
land of said Ch irles Frost, north by a piece of commons
granted said 1^'rost, in Kittery.

Farm and buildings of Joseph Bolls deceased, containing 230
acres bounded by land of Ezekiel Knight and Samuel Aus-
tin, by the river and by the commons : also 12 acres marsh
land northeast of Mr. Wheelwright's neck of land : 5 acres

of marsh bounded by marsh of Francis Littlefield and Wil-
liam Hammond : one marsh of 4 acres and one of 2 acres
near the harbor's mouth : 2 acres of marsh bounded by
marsh of Samuel Austin and Thomas Wells: and 2 acres

of marsh purchased of Israel Harden ; in Wells^

50 acre town grant by town of ICittery, in Berwick \_Kittery'\^

18 acres between land of Joseph Barnard and Thomas
Broughton and Salmon fall brook and old highway to

Wells, in Berwick.



Index of Grantors.

Orantor. Oraalee. nstrnmenl.

lG94,Feb. 20. Bbagdox, Arthur

1G99, June 3

1703, July 29

1711, May 16

1711, June 21

1710, June 10

1710, June 10

1701, Dec, 8

1698, Dec. 28

1708, Nov. 15

1710, Mar. 29

Bragdox, ArtLur and
Daniel Dill

Bragi>ox, Arthur and
Abiel Masterson

Bragdox, Arthur, see

William Hilton

Bbagdon, Arthur, see

James Plaisted

Bragdox, Arthur et ux.

Bragdon, Arthur et ux.

Bragdon, Arthur, see

Town of York

Brawx, George, senior

Brawn, George, senior

Bray, John, estate of, by
William Pepperrell et

ux. and Joseph Dear-
ing et ux. and Joan
Deering, administra-

tors

Brookin, Henry et ux.

Brooks, John

Bboughton, Abigail

Arthur Bragdon,
senior

Each other

Deed

Deed of ex-

chanire

Samuel Came Deed

Nathaniel Rams-
dell

Nathaniel Rams-
dell

George Brawn,
junior

George Brawn,
junior

Nicholas Tucker

Deed

Deed

Joseph Curtis

Samuel Johnson

Nathaniel
Broughton

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Deorription.

30 acres above the nortwest branch of York river, in York.

Exchange of a certain parcel of land on the country road
from York to Xewichewan nock where Arthur Bragdon's
house stands (said land belonging by right to Daniel Dill),

for a like quantity of land at the water side adjoining said

Dill's land.

10 acres on the southeast side of Bass cove brook, also a piece

of commonage lying between Mr. Rishworth's land and
Bass cove brook, in York.

30 acres on west side of head of northwest branch of York
river, also % parcel of fresh meadow northwest of Aga-
menticus hill, in York.

20 acres of land, bounded on one side by cartway to the saw-
mill of Capt. Preble, Arthur Bragdon and Peter Nowell,
in York.

All the upper part of his land, in Kittery.

Binds himself in the sum £40 to give and confirm all his es-

tate at decease, to his son Geo. Brawn.

15 acres on the east side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

55 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

20 acres as laid out and on record in Kittery town book.

Her interest, :^ of one hundred acres granted by town of Ber-
wick to her father John Broughton, deceased, in Berwick.



10 Index of Grantoes.

Dale.
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Description.

100 acres beginning at the great river and adjoining George
Broughton's 100 acres, in Bericick.

500 acres of upland and marsh (reserving 50 acres of upland

and 20 acres of marsh), conditioned that Grantee maintain

Grantor, in Scarborovgh.

500 acres on the river, between Mill creek and a small creek,

in Scarborough.

2 acres of marsh on northwest side of southwest branch of

York river, between marsh of John Parker and marsh of

Sargent Nowell, in York.

110 acres of upland and marsh, bounded northwest by Jona-

than Littleiield's land, northeast by the commons, south-

east by land granted t?amuel Hatch, William Frost and
David Littlefield, in Wells.

20 acres granted by town of Kittery.

Land in York, conditioned for maintenance.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres on northeast side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

8 acres with allowance for highway on the western side of

Capt. Champernown's island; also 1 acre of marsh bound-

ed northwest by John Billing's marsh, and south by a run

of water, in Kittery.

Sand banks at mouth of Broad-boat harbor, in Kittery.



12 Index of Grantors.

Date.

1703, July 1

1710, Dec. 29

1712, Dec. BO

1700, Feb. 20

1707, Nov. 27

1703, July

1703, July

1707, Feb. 7

1712, Nov. 26

170T%Mar.23

1703, June 30

1708, Mar. 26

Orantor.

Cheek, Richard et ux.

Chick, Thomas

Chick, Thomas

Clark, Elisha

Clark, Thomas, estate

of, by Elisha Hutch-
inson and Elizabeth

Hutchinson, executrix

Clark, Thomas, estate

of, by Elisha Hutch-
inson and Elizabeth

Hutchinson, executrix

Clark, Thomas, estite

of, by Elisha Hutch-
inson and Elizabeth
Hutrhinson, executrix

Clements, Job, see

John Heard

Cole, Nicholas et ux.

Cole, Nicholas

Cooper, John, see

Abraham Lord

Couch, Joseph, and
Roger Dearing

Craets, Joan

Cranch, Andrew, and
John Cranch

O ran lee.

Charles Frost

Bial Hambleton

Bial Hambleton

John Shepard,
senior.

James Allen and
Andrew Grov-

er

Matthew G rov-

er

Robert Gray
Elihu Parsons

William Pepper-
rell

William Pepper-
rell

Moses Littlefield

Joseph Storer

Thomas Dearing

Joseph Deering

Samuel Ford

Instrameut.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio.
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Date.
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Description.

Dwelling house in Berwick {Kittery).

100 acres next George Broughtoii's at the side of the Great
river; also 50 acres near Cock's pond; 35 acres near
White's marsh, in Berwick {Kittery).

^ of saw-mill on Worcester's river with appurtenances, in

Berwick.

10 acres on west side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

8 or 9 acres with dwelling house on Crockett's neck of land,

in Kittery.

11 aci'es at north end of said Joseph Crockett, senior's, house-
lot at Crockett's creek, in Kittery.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acres gr.-inted by town of Kittery, within limits of said

town, between Spruce creek and York, fronting road to

Trafton's ferry, except 8 pine trees to be taken off within
3 years, in Kittery.

6 acres on northeast side of the northwest branch of York
river, in York.

IY2 acres of salt marsh on southwest side of highway from
Scotland garrison to Berwick, in York.

5 acres of marsh and thatch on southeast side of southwest
branch of York river, in York.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres between the Long reach and Sprace creek, in Kittery.



16 Index of Grantors.

Dale.
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y

DeHcriplion,

10 acres nf^ar liead of Spruce creek; 15 acres bounded by
the above said 10 acres, in Kitteri/.

i acres a<ljoiiiiiig Clement Bearing's land on the east, Kit-

tery pwinl, prol)ably, in KUiery.

Fixing division lines of their land, in Klttery.

A small tract near Spinney's creek, in Kittery.

Mortgage recorded in Book IV, 133.

50 acres at Bolts hill; 18 acres land and marsh at Simon's
marsh, in Kittery,

35 acres, in Kittery.

A certain tract of land called Treworthie's point, in Kittery.

All his liouse and land, reserving to himself and wife during
life all said premises, ex(!ept 3 pastures next the country
road back of Spinney's creek, to which he gives immediate
possession, in Kittery.

24 acres of upland and swamp on southwest side of York
river, in York.

His right and title in .lewell's island, together with boats,

tackle, moorings, house flakes, etc. provided that said Jos-

eph Donnell maintain him so long as he continue with
him on account of the fishery, in Casco bay.



18 Index of Grantors.

Dale.
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72-

86

149

263 --32 acres near White marsh, in Berwick.

229

32

104

139

239

55

238

"Deftcriplion.

100 acres with 2 acres of marsh on the southwest branch of
York river, in York.

All right and title to Jewell's island and boats, in Casco hay.

100 acres of upland and swamp with three acres of marsh, on
the southeast side of southwest branch of York river, in
York.

8 acres near York bridge, between land of WiUiam Shaw
and northwest branch of York river, in York.

Tract of land and marsh on southwest branch of York river,

in York.

All his goods, cattle, leases, debts and money.

\ part of that house and land between .John Shapleigh's and
Nicholas Morrell's adjoining mill creek, in Kittery.

30 acres near Simon's marsh, in Kittery.

50 acres of marsh and 50 of upland at Blue point, Scar-
borough.

150 acres of upland and swamp on east side of Orgunquit
river ; 4 acres of meadow below the falls on the east side

of Orgunquit river ; 6 acres of upland adjoining the same ; 5

acres of salt meadow between meadow formerly Daniel
Manning's and meadow formerly Samuel Wheelright's; also

any other parcels of land granted said John Eldridge and
not taken up, in Wells.



20 Index of Grantoes.

Date.

1702, May 10

Orantor.

Elliot (Eliot), Robert

1705, June 15

1709, Feb. 10

1707, Feb. 20

1704, June 1

170f, Mar. 17

1706, Sept. 22

1707, June 20

1710, Sept. 10

ELLiot, Robert senior

Elliot, Robert

Elliot, Robert et ux.

Emery, Daniel, see

James Emery

Emery, James et ux.

Emery, James and
Daniel Emery
Job Emery
Sylvanus Nock
Gilbert Warren

Emery, James

Emery, James, by
Daniel Emery, att'y

Emery, James 2d

Emery, Job, see

James Emei-y

1711, Nov. 13 Emery, Zachariah and
Nathaniel Tarbox

Oran lee.

George Vaughan

Tnslrument.

Deed

Robert Eliot

junior

Timothy Gerrisli

and Sarah Ger-
rish

Andrew Pepper-
rell

John Huper

Zachariah Emery

Daniel Emery

Samuel Hill

James Emery

Deed

John Newmarch
and Andrew
Pepperrell

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power att'y

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio.

117

55

163

99

1

69

75

209

Deacripliou.

100 acres (with meadow formerly TIenry Watts') on south

side of river at 1^1 ue point ; also Western marshes with

the marsh called Crooked lane, and the land which was
Edgecom's, viz. 50 acres of upland nnd 50 acres of marsh;

also 100 acres formerly Griltin's ; also the Hound about

marsh in IScarborouc/h. ,

AH his land on Champernown's island with house and fences

reserving the right during his life to fell woods and under-

woods ; also 4 cows, 4 oxen, 1 horse, 1 mare with free jias-

turage for the same ; also hay for winter use. If his son die

without male issue, said island shall return to s ud Robert
Elliot, senior, and to his heirs forever, in Kittery.

Champernown's island, except 80 acres, with houses and all

sheep and cattle, reserving right to cut wood or timber.

If his daughter Sarah Gerrish die without issue, said prop-

erty shall return to him and his heirs, in Kittery.

90 acres near head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

14 acre, in Kittery.

% of 100 acres near MLCu'n''s cove, in Kittery.

General power of attorney.

75 10 acres at Cold harbor, in Kittery.

30 acres bounded west by Philip Hubbard's land, east by

Stony brook, south by Nathan Lord's land, north by the

land of Moses Goodwin and Daniel Goodwin, in Kittery.

202 100 acres granted to Zachariah and Noah Emery by the

town of Kittery.



22 Index of Grantors.

Date. Cirantor* Crantee. lustruiueut.

170f, Feb. 20

1707, July 18

1709, Jan. 17

1710, Jan. 21

1710, June 8

1701, July 14

.1687, Sept. 24

1687, Sept. 24

1705, July 11

1711, Dec. 29

170f, Jan. 12

170f, Jan. 13

1711, Dec. 28

1702, Feb. 1

1712, Aug. 22

170^^^, Jan.l2

1709, Jan. 20

Endle, Richard et ux.

Endle, Richard

Endle, Richard et ux.

Endle, Richard

EsMAN, Joseph

Evens, Robert

Fabes (Fabins), John,
senior

Fabes (Fabins), John,
senior

Fenick, John

Fernald, Amos

Fernald, John

Fernald, John

Fernald, Margery

Fernald, Nathaniel

Fernald, Samuel

JFIbrnald, Samuel, see

John Paul

Fernald, Thomas

Fernald, Thomas

John Ingarsoll

Elisha Ingarsoll

William Pepper-
rell

Joseph Wilson

Miriam Esman

Isaac Handson

Margaret Moore

Margaret Moore

Nicholas Weeks

Thomas Fernald

Richard Rogers

James Fernald

Thomas Fernald

John Adams

Hercules Fernald

John Robinson

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Mortgasje

Deed

Reinold Jenkins Deed
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Folio. DeHcripiion.

66 A strip of land on southeast side of fence between Richard
Endle's and said Ingarsoll's land, in Kittery.

Ill A tract on the east side of spruce creek, in Goose cove, reserv-

ing the riglit to pass through said land for purposes of

burial, in Kiltery.

141 60 acres beginning at north side of Mr. Gullison's (Gunnison)
mill ; also a tract on the south side of said Endle's house,

reserving 30 feet for a burying place, and 1>^ acres dis-

posed to Elisha Ingarsoll.

163 10 acres near the Mast-way, in Kittery.

207 All right and title in Kittery or elsewhere.

48 30 acres at Tomson's point, in Kittery.

28 50 acres at Spruce Creek, in Kittery.

89 50 acres at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

86 23 acres, % of town grant to Nicholas Weeks and John
Fenick, in Kittery.

209 In full for his proportion of his father John Fernald's estate.

110 6 acres near Spruce creek, in Kittery.

110 10 acres at northeast end of that land bought of Richard
Crocket, in Kittery.

209 In full for her proportion of her father John Fernald's estate.

72 Swamp southeast of Mrs. Margaret Adam's land, in Kittery.

240 20 acres and dwelling house that belonged to Thomas Fer-

nald, deceased, in Kittery.

135 30 acres, except 7f acres, granted by the town of Kittery.

133 30 acres town grant by and in Kittery.
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Date.

1710, Dec. 2 Fernald, Thomas

1704, Apr. 6

1707, May 16

1708, May

1708, Aug. 21

1708, Dec. G

ITOS, Mar. 9

Feknald, Tobias, estate

of, by Mary ! ernald,

administratrix

FoLLET, John

P"'oRr), John

FoRGUSON, Alexander

FoRGUSON, Alexander

FoRGUSON, Mary

170 1, Mar. 9
[
Forguson, Mary

nOj%, Mar.24

1710, Sept. 9

1707, Dec. 19

1702, Jan. 20

1708, Nov. 13

1705, Dec. 20

John Tompson

William Fernald

Instrnment.

Release

Deed

Andrew Haley Deed

Joseph Billing

Benoni Hodsden

Charles Frost

Alexander Forg-

uson and
James Forgu-
son

Deed

Bond

Deed

Conditional

Deed

FowLE, Jacob

Fox, John et ux.

FoY, James

Frink, John

Frost, Charles

P'rost, Charles, see es-

tate of John Frost

Frost. John, estate of,

by Mary F'rost adra'x,

( harles Frost
Mary Frost, junior
Thomas Lincoln et ux.

Thomas Short et ux.

James Forguson Conditional

Deed

John Broughton

Samuel Hodsden

William Pepper-
rell

William Briar

Tony

John Leighton
and Robert
Cutt

Power of

attorney

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Manumis-
sion

Deed
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Folio.
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Dale. Orantor.

170§, Mar. 10

1709, July 1

1710, Mar. 10

1711, Sept. 26

1711, Oct. 1

1708, June 3

1708, Nov. 15

1699, Jan. 25

1710, Aug. 23

1686, May 13

1694, Mar. 24

1707, Oct. 2

Frost, Mary, junior, see

estate of John Frost

Fkost, Nicholas et ux.

Fkost, William, see

Abraham Lord

Fky, Adrian et ux.

Fey, Adrian

Fky, Adrian et ux.

Fry, Adrian et ux.

Fry, William

Fry, William et ux.

Fry, William, see

Alexander Dennet

Fry, William, see

John Morrell

Fryer, Joshua et ux.

Fryer, Joshua, estate of,

by Abigail Fryer,
executrix

Fryer, Nathaniel

Fryer, Nathaniel

FuRBusH, Daniet et ux.,

and Edward Andrews

Grantee.

Diament Sargent

.John Chapman

Nicholas Morrell

John Chapman

Thomas Museet

Joseph Hill

Francis Allen

Instruuient.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Charles Frost

Charles Frost

Elizabeth Hinkes

.Toanna Holli-

come

Gabriel Harable-

ton

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Description.

%, acre with bouse at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

15 acres at east end of Samuel Hill's liome-Iot, in Kittery.

70 acres laid out to said Adrian Fry, in Kittery.

7}-3 acres bounded west by said John Chapman's land, in

Kittery.

7}4 acres bought of Thomas Jenkins, in Kittery.

10 acres, his part of 40 acres bought of Gilman by himself

and j^roprietors, in Kittery.

^ of land purchased of Catharine Paul and her children and
of Gilman, excepting 10 acres sold to Josepli Hill, in Kit-

tery.

50 acres at Spruce creek; also all right, title and interest in

a certain legacy consisting of lands, money and negro boy,

in Kittery.

370 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

House on Great island wherein John Hinkes and Elizabeth,

his wife, do dwell, with other buildings : 80 acres on Champ-
ernown's island ; Wood island at mouth of Piscataqua

river ; Gooseberry island at mouth of Brave-boat harbor.

60 acres, bounded southeast by land which John Hollicome

bought of Richard Pope, southwest by the sea, at Cape

Elizabeth.

30 acres at Tomson's point, in Kittery.
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Sate.
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Description.

20 acre town grant by and in Hittery.

50 acre town grant hy and in KUterij.

Quitclaim to Innd between Daniel's and Camock's creeks, on
Piscataqua river, in Kltterij.

Full power to sell, and all right, title and interest to use,

land at Brave-boat harbor, in Kiltery.

10 or 11 acres on north side of Kittery road to York, in

Kittery.

5 acres adjoining said Newmarch's land, in Kittery.

30 acres bounded west by land of the heirs of George Pal-

mer, north by land of the heirs of Kobert Edge, south and
east by the river, in Kittery.

5 acres of maish and meadow, a part of that marsh called

Little river marsh, in Wells.

Ill A certain tract on the west of Syraond's farm, in Welh.

219 Half of land in Berwick, meadow and swamp at Slut's corner

with cattle, Thomas Goodwin paying li the produce of

land and increase of caitle during life of said Daniel Good-
win. Thenceforth the above, with 15 acres at head of

Cox's pond, and a piece on which said Daniel Goodwin
and Humphrey Spencer have an agreement, and 25 acres

at Pipestave hill, shall go to Thomas Goodwin after paying

legacy of £10.

50 acres by the Great river, alias Salmon falls river.

7 acres betAveen Spruce creek and Spinney's creek, in Kittery.

100 acres, in Kittery.

%, of 50 acres known as Trustum Harris' out-lot, in Kittery.

Relating to estate of their father, Joseph Hammond, de-

ceased.
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Date.
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Descriptioa.

50 acre town grant by and in Kiltery.

f of 6f acres, a part of a 50 acre grant
; f of 40 acres of

meadow, part of said grant ; between Negutaquid marsh
and the river called Epheford branch, in I3erwick\_J\itlery'\.

In full for land sold at Casco bay.

A certain island in Casco bay ; 6 acres of upland on west
side of Scittagusset's creek on mainland ; a marsh on east

side of creek ; ]4 the head of said creek, and }i of all

houses and lands belonging to Jane Mackworth, deceased,

all in Casco buy.

1 acre adjoining the country road, in Berwick \_Kittery'].

21 acres bounded west by John Cooper's land and south by the

brook running from Wilcock's pond ; 40 acres on south
side of Spencer's further marsh, in Berioick.

50 acre town grant by and in KiUery.

A small island of 1 acre, in the Piscataqua river, known as

Frank's fort, in Kittery.

60 acres of upland and marsh at Cape Neddick ; 4 acres of

marsh between Cape Neddick river and Ogunquit river,

also house and barn on said upland, in York.

General power in Neio England.

13 acres near Boiling rock ; 50 acres at Bolt hill ; 18 acres,

called Simon's marsh, in KiUery.

6 acres of Marsh bought of Daniel Gooding, also a lot of land

adjoining and 60 acres of upland, at Newichewannock
\_Berwick\



32 Index of Grantors.

Dnie. Oraiilor. <»ran Ire. InHli'nment.

1704, May 1

1697, Nov. 20

1701, Dec. 17

170f, Mar. 18

1700, Dec. 31

1711, Oct. 8

17||, Feb. 23

1708, Nov. 6

1708, Dec. 10

17^, Feb. 27

1710, Apr. 8

1712, June 20

Gkeen, John, see

Hannah Green

Green, Ricliard

Green, Samuel, see

Hannah Green

Grioe, Samuel, see

Hannah Green

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu, senior

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Elihu, junior

Gunnison, Elihu, senior

Daniel Green Deed

John Tngarsoll,

senior

John Ino-arsoll

Elihu Gunnison,
junior

Samuel Went-
worth

Richard Foy

Joseph Gunnison

Elihu Gunnison,



Index of Grantors. 33

DeHCi'iptioii.

40 acres with houses and buildings on the main river of the
Piscataqua, in Kittery.

400 poles of land at Spruce ci'eek near the saw-mill at Goose
creek ; a lot at the east end of said In<>ars >irs land and a
lot fronting the salt water with privilege of wharfing, and
of laying out a highway 10 feet wide, in Kittery,

\ acre bounded northwest by Richard Endle's land, east by
John IngarsoU's, and furthermore engages to widen the
lane formerly granted to said IngarsoU, in Kittery.

\ of Gunnison's neck of land, at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

200 acres of upland at Spruce creek, also f of a certain saw-
mill and \ of another, iu Kittery.

30 acres, part of a hundred acre grant, in Kittery.

y^, of 300 aci'es on east side of Spruce creek, except parcels

already sold ; at his death the remainder of said 300 acres
;

in Kittery.

% of Gunnison's neck of land, in Kittery.

^ of saw-mill built in partnership with Joseph Wilson, Henry
Barter and Andrew Haley, on Crockett's back creek, in

Kittery.

70 acres, part of a hundred acre town grant, in Kittery.

Tract on said Gunnison's neck of land, fronting Piscataqua

river, in Kittery.

A tract of land at Spruce creek, in Kittery.
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Uale.
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Description.

25 acres of land.

25 acres of land.

20 acres bounded southeast by old highway to Wells and by
Isaac Bott's land, southwest by land of Mrs. Olive Plaist-

ed and Dirty swamp, northwest and northeast by land
granted to John Crafford, in Berwick.

Establishing division line between their premises, at Bay
land, between Watt's fort and Frank's fort, in Kittery.

270 acres between Watt's fort and Frank's fort, in Kittery.

\M to 2 acres of salt marsh, in York.

Salt marsh and thatch ground on southwest side of York
river, called sunken marsli, also 76^ acres of upland ad-

joining said marsh, in York.

60 acres on the southwest of the northwest branch of York
river, also 4 acres on the southeast side of southwest
bi'anch of York river, in York.

Discharge and receipt for legacy due from estate of John
Fernald.

25 acres with dwelling house, also 10 acres known as Burnt
Plain, in York.

30 acres, and 3 of marsh, next Curtis' cove, in York.

f of a farm tract at Scotland ; 20 acres purchased of Samuel
Webber, in York.

2>^ acres of meadow ground near Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.
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]>ale.
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Dearription.

A tract of land bounded north by land granted William
Kllingham, south by land granted Katherine Trevvorgy,
west by the Piscataqua river, east by the commons, in

lyittery.

Antenuptial agreement or contract.

To make and maintain a fence.

]4 of 20 acres near Wilcock's pond, in Berwick.

All right, title and interest to a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his son, Nicholas Frost.

All right and title to land, at Casco bay.,

^ of 10 acres granted by town of Kittery to Christopher
Beetle.

9 acres, part of a hundred acre town grant, in Kittery.

5 acres bounded north by dividing line between said Samuel
Hill's and John Morrell's lands, west by Dover river, south

by said Hill's land, east by the highway, in Kittery.

To erect a corn-mill and saw-mill with good and sufficient

dam, on Mill creek, in Kittery.

A town grant on south side of York river, in York.

30 acres of upland and swamp on southwest side of York
river, at head of Brave-boat harbor brook, in York.

Marsh between Cape Neddick and Wells ; upland near Peter-

Weare's and marsh at Cape Neddick.



38 Index of Grantors.

J>ate.



Index of Grantors. 39

Folio. Description.

144

249

248

145

47

85

231

54

56

171

83

83

2 acres, bounded east by the road through the parish of Ber-
wick, north by the bank of brook leading to said Hodsden's
mill, Kittery \_Berwick\

Land bounded west by the Great river, north by Samuel
Hodsden's land, east by the country road, south by
Thomas Thompson's land ; also stock of cattle, sheep and
horses, in Berwick.

A tract of land beginning on the west side of Great river, in

Berwick.

1 acre on the road that leads to Nathan Lord's, in Kittery
\_Berwick .^]

80 acres of upland and meadow at Spruce creek, with
dwelling house, also cattle and household goods and all

other estate, both real and personal, as trustee for seven
years, to be used for benefit of his wife, EUzabeth Hole, in

Kittery.

80 acres, reserving 10 acres, fronting on Spruce creek, be-

tween the plantations of Joseph Curtis and Edmund Ham-
mond, deceased, provided that during the lives of said John
Hole and Elizabeth, his wife, they shall have the use and
improvement of said property, paying for the same 40
shillings per annum, in Kittery.

A grant of land.

24 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

90 acres near Spruce creek, in Kittery.

50 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

All right, title and interest in streams, and interest in and for

building mills on Gorges creek, also right of timber, in

York.

I of 50 acres on south side of Gorges creek, in York.



40 Index of Grantoks.

Date. Instrument.

1706, Oct. 7

1707, Nov. 7

1705, Junel

1706, Mar. 27

170f , Mar. 12

1685, July 16

1695, June 22

1694, Feb. 28

1710, Mar. 3

1708, Dec. 3

1682, Dec. 26

1706, June 26

1685, Nov. 12

;T709, Mar. 31

1709, Dec. 19

Hutchinson, Elisha et

ux.

Hutchinson, Elisha et

ux.

InvJaksoll, John, senior

Ingaksoll, John, senior

Ingarsoll, John, junior

et ux.

Jackson, Elizabeth

Jeffry, Ann

Jeffry, Digory et ux.

Jenkins, Hannah, see

Reinold Jenkins

Jenkins, Jabez, see

John Morrell

Jenkins, Reinold, and
Hannah Jenkins

Jenkins, Reinold, see

John Morrell

Jenkins, Thomas et ux.

Johnson, Fr;incis

Johnson, Samuel

Jordan, Robert

Joy, Ephraim

Joy, Ephraim et ux.

Peter Nowell

Peter Nowell

John Ingarsoll,

junior

Elisha Ingarsoll

Elisha Ingarsoll

John Smith, jr.

Henry Barter

Henry Barter

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Release

Deed

John Morrell

Adrian Fry

Arthur Beale

Thomas Roades

Richard Pope

Gabriel Hamble-
ton

Philip Hubbord

Deed

Deed

Assign-
ment of

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors. 41

Deaci ipliou.

57

93

46

47

251

262

92

91

142

107

193

48

259

120

132

A farm tract at Scotland, in York.

20 acres purchased of Nathaniel Harris, in York.

A tract at Spruce creek, also 10 acres in his town grant of 30
acres, to be laid out on south side of said lot. also i of lane

to the water side, reserving a small triangle, in Kittery.

20 acres, part of a 80 acre town grant, in Kittery.

30 acres at Bryant's point, in Kittery.

All dues or demands concerning her father's estate or herself.

Quitclaim to land on Crocket's neck of land, in Kittery.

)4 of 30 acres, near Old mill creek, in Kittery.

Two marshes ; one, the Round about marsh, on north side of

Sturgeon creek ; the other, Little marsh, on south side of

said creek, in Kittery.

30 acres granted to his father, Jabez Jenkins, deceased, in

Kittery.

Upland and meadow, granted him by Richard White, Arthur

Beale and Manning Hilton, in York.

30 acre grant by town of Kittery.

25 acres of upland, in Cape Elizabeth.

\i of interest in a grant of 3 acres near Doubtie's falls and
Neguttaquid river \^Berwick f ]

40 acres granted said Joy by town of Kittery.



42 Index or Grantoes.

Date. Cranlor. Orantee. Inttlrnment

1712, Dec. 30

1713, Apr. 2

1702, Mar. 6

1709, Sept. 23

1707, May 24

nO^^, Mar.24

1705, Sept. 20

1707,

170^, Mar. 8

1673, June 4

1694, May 16

1694, May 16

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1703, May 10

1703, May 10

1703, May 10

Joy, Ephraira

Joy, Ephraim

JuNKiNS, Alexander

JuNKiNS, Alexander

Kelly, Roger

Kendall, Abigail

Key, John, senior

Key, Sarah

King, Richard, and
Katherine Paul
John Paul

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

Biel Hambleton

Biel Hambleton

Jeremiah Mo[u]l-
ton et ux,

Daniel Macken-
tier

EHsha Kelly

Nathaniel
Broughton

John Key

Jonathan Nason

Each other

Richard Abot

John Geere

John Nason

Paul Williams

Thomas Wor-
cester

John Wittum

James Chad-
bourne

Samuel Shorey

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Division

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant



Index of Grantors. 43

Deacriptiou.

71

20 acres of a 50 acre town grant, given by the town of JSit-

tery.

I part of 18 acres of land, part of a 40 acre town grant, in

Berwick {Kittery).

12 acres, adjoining Constant Rainking's, said Jeremiah Moul-

ton's and the highway, in York.

5 acres of meadow land adjoining Micura's marsh, in York.

All estate, real and personal, at Isles of Shoals, also dwelling

house and land at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

Right of dower and power of thirds in 100 acres above Sal-

mon falls, in Berwick.

^2 homestead lot, in Berwick.

House, barn and land, bounded south by Jonathan Nason's

land, west by river next Dover, north by Kdward and Tini-

othy VVaymouth's land, east by Nicholas Gowen's land, in

Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands.

50 acres.

20 acres, to be clear of other grants.

20 acres, to be clear of other grants and improved within one

year.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres.

50 acres.

50 acres.

50 acres.



44 Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors. 45

Description.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

.50 acres, to be clear of other grants.

40 acres.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

40 acres, to be clear of other grants.

40 acres.

40 acres.

100 acres.

100 acres.

In equal shares, 50 acres.

Confirming a town grant to John Nason, and by John Nason
conveyed to William Lord.

2 acres of salt marsh and thatch, bounded southwest by Sam-
uel Emery's, southeast bj' Webhannet river, northeast and
northwest by a great creek, in Wells.

Tract on northwest side of Nonesuch river, in /Scarborough.

A tract of land, in Kittery.

50 acres with house and barn, adjoining Spruce creek, in

l^ittery.

25 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Two town grants, 70 acres, in Kittery.



46 Index of Grantors.

Date. <jirantor. Orantee. Inslrument.

1703, Feb. 1

1707, June 20

1707, Dec. 3

170*, Mar. 14

170/^, Jan. 3

1707, May 6

170|, Mar. 14

170§, Mar. 12

1713, Mar. 30

1681, Apr. 1

1708, May 27

LiTTEJ!f, Elizabeth, see

James Waymouth et ux.

LiTTEN, Mary, see James
Waymouth et ux.

LiTTLEFiELD, Moses, see

Abraham Lord

Lord, Abraham, and
John Cooper
William Frost

Thomas Downs
Tobias Hanson
Moses Littlefield

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Martha

Lord, Martha

Lord, Martha

Lord, Martha

Lord, Mary, see

Joseph Bolls

Lord, Nathan, senior

Lord, Nathan, senior,

et ux.

Martha Lord Deed

John Morrell,



Index of Grantors. 47

1>e*criplion.

All right to homestead, lands and marshes, in Kittery.

W acres near Sturgeon creek ; also 2 acres adjoining, in

Kittery.

38 acres, in Kittery.

3 acres, part of 60 acres granted to Nathan Lord by Parish
of Unity, in Berwick.

35 acres near White's marsh, in Berwick.

80 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land sold by Benjamin Lord to John Croade.

House, barn with land and orchard at Mount Misery, con-
ditioned, in Berwick.

A tract granted Nathan Lord, by town of Kittery ; 7 acres

granted Abraham Conley, in Kittery.

All right, title and interest in house and barn, and 3 tracts of

land bought of Abraham Conley of the town of Kittery.

\ homestead lot on the south side of highway to Birchen
point, in Kittery.



48 Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors. 49

Folio. Dexcripiioii.

14 acres on south side of Sturgeon creek ; 6 acres on north

side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

50 acres at Quamphegan, on a branch of the Piscataqua river,

in Dover.

Dwelling house with % acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.

General power of attorney.

60 acres on southwest side of York river ; 10 acres granted

Thomas More by the town of York ; Harker's island con-

taining 5 acres, in York.

50 acres on southwest of Salmon falls river ; also sixty poles

back of head of said lot, in \_Berwick'] Kittery.

40 acres between two branches of York river, on both sides

the cove of marsh belonging to the ministry of York, re-

serving one rod or pole square of marsh, in York.

His part of a certain marsh at Micum's cove, on the south-

west branch of York river, in York.

10 acres near Bass cove, on west side of road to Berwick, in

York.

f of a certain tract of 61 acres on Salmon falls river, in

\_Berwick^ Kittery.

15 acres, in York.

60 acres on east side of John Twisden's brook, at head of

northwest branch of York river, in York.

A parcel, known as Maul's fresh marsh, on southwest branch

of York river, in York.



1
50 Index of Grantors.

Uale.



Index of Grantors. 51

F«lio.

86

96

244

Description.

257

210

170

80

140

165

224

247

134

128

143

27

87

3 acres, on highway to Berwick, adjoining John Mackentier's

land and the Clark farm, in York.

6 acres on north side of highway to Berwick, in York.

3 acres, bounded east by land formerly Charles Nelson's,

west by said Joseph Hill's, south by Piscataqua river, north

by country road, in Kittery.

All right and title to land, etc., of self and daughter, from
estate of father-in-law, Thomas Bracket, deceased.

Of mortgage, recorded in Folio 210.

70 acres, bought of Samuel Penhallow, in Kittery.

2 acres marsh between lands of Henry Lamperell and Job
Alcock, in York.

Harker's island, containing 3 acres, on northwest side York
harbor, in York.

Establishing division line between their lands, in Kittery.

7 acres at Endle's point, Spruce creek, with privilege to a

spring of water, in Kittery.

All his messuage, in Kittery

A town grant purchased of William Worcester, in Kittery.

100 acres with house and barn, in Kittery.

100 acres (reserving right to cut timber) near Sturgeon creek,

in Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands at Cold harbor,

in Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands, on south side

Sturgeon creek, in Dover.



1

52 Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index or Grantors. 53

Folio.

165

172

207

98

2

148

149

216

216

Deacripiion.

Establishing division lines between their lands, in Kittery,

40 acres near Hull's creek, in York.

3 acres bounded south by division line between lands of John
Morrell and Samuel Hill, west by Dover river, north by
said John Morrell's land, east by the highway, in Kittery.

12 acres bounded by lands of John Morrell, "William Staices

and others, on north side Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

12 acres adjoining lands of Constant Rainking, and said Jere-

miah Moulton and the highway, in York.

10 or 12 acres on southwest side of York river, town grant

to John Bracy, in York.

A certain tract, formerly Sampson Auger's, at lower end of

town, in York.

Jeremiah Moulton deeds his right in estate of Thomas Moul-

ton, deceased, to Joseph Moulton ; said Joseph promising

to discharge said Jeremiah's indebtedness, etc., etc.

John Moulton deeds his rights in estate of Thomas Moulton,.

deceased, to Joseph Moulton; said Joseph promising to

discharge said John's indebtedness, etc., etc.



54 Index of Grantors.

Date. Orantor.

1706, Dec, 29 Mo[u]lton, Joseph, es-

tate of, by John
Mo[ii]lton, Joseph
Mo[u]ltoii, Daniel

Mofujlton

1706, Apr. 11 Nason, Baker et ux.

170f, Feb. 20 Nason, Baker et ux.

1709, Oct. 24 Nason, Baker et ux.,

and Patience Walcott

Nason, Baker, see

Benjamin Nason

1713, May 22 Nason, Benjamin, and
Baker Nason

1706, Feb. 20

1709, Nov. 15

1703, June 28

17H, Jan. 12

1701, Nov. 21

170^^, Mar.l

Grantee.

Nason, Benjamin et ux,

Nason, Benjamin, see

Francis Herlow

Nason, John

Nason, Jonathan, see

Sarah Nason

Nason, Sarah, and
Jonathan Nason
Nicholas Gowen

Neal, Andrew et ux.

Nock, Silvanus, see

James Emery

NowELL, Peter

NowELL, Peter et ux.

Ebenezer Coburn

Humphrey
Spencer

Gilbert Warren

Samuel Donnell

John Nason

Francis Herlow

InatrnmeBt,

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

William Lord

Each other

John Fern aid

Deed

Deed

Deed

Reference
and

Award

Deed

Elias Weare

William Shaw

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors. 55

Folio.

51

65

80

Description.

50 acres, reserving highway through same, in York.

lOf acres of land, in Berwick.

10 acres on highway from Sturgeon creek to Berwick meet-
ing house, Berwick \_Kittery'].

1H4: 10 acres, bounded by lands of Jeremiah Moulton, John More
and Thomas Tain, in York.

258

49

% of a town grant given by the town of Kittery to Richard
Nason, deceased, in Berwick \_KiUery'\.

6 acres bounded by land of said Nason and of William
Hearle, in Berwick \_Kittery'\.

146 Town grant of 20 acres, in Kittery.

Determining bounds of their land.

245

105

265

38 acres between the Bayland and land of Charles Frost,

Joseph Hill and William Sanders, in Kittery.

House and land formerly Peter Weare's, in York.

50 acre town grant to Capt. Alcock ; also 5 acres known as

Maxwell's marsh, in York.



56 Index of Grantoes.

Date. Oraniee. lualrniuent

1712, Aug. 12

1689, Apr. 5

1705, Sept. 17

1711, Dec. 15

NowELL, Peter et ux.

NowELL, Peter, see

Town of York

Ogrado, Charles

Oliver, Richard

Paine, Bithiah

1708, Mar. 15 Parker, John

1709, July 7 Parker, John et ux.

1710, Dec. 21 Parker, John, junior

1711, Apr. 1

1711, Apr. 9

17H, Feb. 28

168f, Mar. 2

Sarah Black

Robert Eliot

Thomas Rhodes

Richard Milberry

Nathaniel Parker

Joseph Judkins

John Harmon

Parker, John et ux.

Parker, John, and
Sarah Parker

Parker, Sarah, see

John Parker

Parsons, John

Pateshall, Richard

Paul, Abigail, see

John Paul

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

John Harmon Deed

Each other

Samuel Moody

Charles Lidgett

Arbitration

and
Award

Mortgage

M ortgage



Index of Grantors. 57

Polio. Description.

266

44

35

217

161

229

191

192

192

210

108

20 acres on northeast side of hiorhway, by Market place, in

York.

All right and title to lands conveyed to him by Ephraim
Crockett.

50 acres on east side of Newichewannock river, near Tom-
son's point, in lyittery.

12 acres of upland and swamp, bounded southwest by land

of Samuel Donnell, northwest by land granted Philip

Hatch, and northeast and southeast by land of said Rich-
ard Milberry, in York.

A lot bounded by highway and by way along Ensign Brown's
garrison ; by land of Capt. Bean and John Plarraon ; and
by land of Ensign Brown and John Saywood ; reserving,

during life, the lower pasture, in York.

\}4 acres of marsh on southwest branch of York river, in

York,

6 acres on northeast of town road from meeting house to

Rowland Young's, in York.

1 acre on town road, from meeting house to Rowland
Young's, in York.

Concerning land where Abraham Parker, deceased, lived;

and a piece of marsh mortgaged to John Harmon, in York.

22 acres between land of Daniel Simpson and John Preble,

deceased, in York.

A parcel of land, or island, called Damarall's cove, contain-

taining 200 acres.



58 Index of Gkantors.

Date. Orantor. Inslrnmenl.

nOJ^, Feb. 24

1706, July 23

ITOi, Feb. 24

1686, Apr. 20

1710, July 11

1709, Sept. 28

1712, Jan. 6

1752, Apr. 11

1701, Jan. 15

1701, Jan. 15

Paul, John, and
Moses Faul
Abigail Paul
Samuel Fernald
John Tomson

Paul, John, see

Richard Tobey

Paul, John, see

Richard King

Paul, Katherine

Paul, Katherine, see

Richard King

Paul, Moses, see

John Paul

Paul, Stephen, estate of,

by Katherine Paul,

administratrix

Paul, Stephen et ux.

Daniel Paul Release

John Paul Deed

Peney, Thomas

Penhallow, Samuel

Peppekrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Phillips, John, estate of,

by Rowland Williams,
administrator

Phillips, John, estate of,

by Rowland Williams,
administrator

Daniel Paul

Samuel Hill

Charles Frost

Ebenezer More

Andrew Pepper-
rell

James Foy

William Pepper-
rell

William Pepper-
rell

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Deed
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Folio.

52

52

52

109

161

170

243

93

53

54

Description.

Quitclaim to land in Kittery, conveyed by Katherine Paul,
adm'x, to estate of Stephen Paul.

All estate remaining, except one room in dwelling house,

conditioned for maintenance if in need, and to pay her
children their portion, if not already paid.

%, home lot at the Long reach, and % wood lot adjoining

:

20 acres at the Great cove, between the land of Moses
Worcester and James Fernald ; in Kittery.

A parcel of land on Piscataqua river, between Camock's
creek and Daniel's creek, in Kittery.

Town grant of 40 acres, in Kittery.

7 acres granted him by Benjamin Woodbridge, in Kittery.

3 parcels of land near head of Spruce creek, between north

side of Piscataqua river and Y'ork marshes, reserving the

right during life to cut timber and wood, in Kittery.

Of the mortgage recorded folio 92.

200 acres upland adjoining Presurapscot falls and the little

river of Skeocoway, also 50 acres meadow land, lying near,

in Falmouth.

50 acres, on Presumpscot river, in Falmouth.



60 Index of Grak^tors.

Date.



Index of Grantors. 61

Folio.

39

64

164

256

21

67

1^

119

147

121

121

150

97

13

260

Description.

f of about 50 acres, near Gorges' creek
; f of a tract about a

mile square on southwest side of York river
; f of 50 or

Go acres on west side of a small creek ; also rents, arrears,

etc., in York.

\4 of mill and stream known as Old mill creek, in York.

% of mill with appurtenances, on Old mill creek, in York.

15 acres on southwest side of higliAvay where the new garri-

son is erected, at Great Gate hill, in York.

All right, title and interest in a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his youngest son, Nicholas F'rost.

All right, title and interest in a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his youngest son, Nicholas Frost.

General discharge, excepting right to lands and estate be-

longing to Roger Plaisted, deceased.

60 acres salt marsh and thatch on southwest side of York
river, in York.

A parcel of land on southwest side of York river, adjoining

land of Thomas Trafton, deceased, in York.

Two parcels of salt marsh and thatch banks, on Old Mill

creek, in York.

10 or 12 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

36 acres on both sides of country road toward the lower end

of town, in York.

Choosing arbitrators to determine a difference relating to a

grant of timber, in York.

General discharge, excepting right to lands and estate be-

longing to Roger Plaisted, deceased.

25 acres, upland, at Cape Elizabeth.



62 Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor. Orantee. Instrument.

1703, May 24

1703, May 28

1711, Dec. 29

1713, Apr. 1

1710, Dec. 20

1711, Aug. 15

1709, Dec. 15

1707, Apr. 24

1711, Dec. 18

1709, Mar. 21

1700, Oct. 19

1701, Oct. 6

1704, Feb. 14

Pray, Joseph, see

Richard Tozer

Pray, Joseph

Pray, Samuel

Preble, Abr;iham, see

Town of York

Preble, Abraham, jun-

ior, et ux.

Preble, Abraham

Racklift, William

Randal, Richard

Remick, Joshua

Rhods, Thomas

Rice, Richard

Rice, Richard

Rice, Thomas, senior

Rice, Thomas, senior

Rice, Thomas

James Smith

Peter Nowell

Joseph Preble

Deed

Deed

Deed

Caleb Preble Conditional

Deed

Thomas Knight

Estate of Richard
Toziar and
Richard Toziar
administrator

John Morrell, jr.

Joseph Smith

Benjamin Hutch-
ins

WilHamTetherly

Thomas Rice,

junior

William Godsoe,
senior

Joseph Curtes,

senior

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index or Grantors. 63

Folio.

30

230

257

166

209

160

151

201

165

25

26

26

Description.

46 acres, bounded southwest by way from York to Beiwick,
northwest by hind formerly Job Alcock's, southeast by land
formerly Robert Junkins', northeast by York commons; 20
acres of swamp and meadow near Bass cove brook: 12
acres on south side of Bass cove marsh, in Yo7'k.

50 acres, formerly Job Alcock's, in York.

W}4 acres by the seaside, in York.

%. his home place, \ of the new mill below the Bell marsh
;

neck of marsh on north side northwest branch of York
river; j^ of a grant of 80 acres on northeast side of Little

river ; a small lot called Pond field and a marsh called the
Gurnet : with conditions, in York.

10 acres near the mast ways, in Kittery.

In full for his wife's portion.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

55 acres with house, barns, etc., at Tompson's point, in Kittery.

12 acres on east side of Spruce creek, formerly Henry
Boyd's, in Kittery.

10 acres of a 40 acre town grant, in Kittery.

30 acres at northeast end of home lot, reserving right to cut

timber; also 10 acres, in Kittery.

Tract at northeast end of said Thomas Rice, senior's, home
lot below York river, reserving right to a highway to

Eagle point or Broad-cove, in Kittery.

20 acres above head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.



64 Index or Grantors.

Orantor. Oranlee. InstruBieiit.

1705, Sept. 26

1710, Aug. 14

1708, Nov. 12

1651, Sept. 29

1708, July 17

1706, Sept. 23

1707, May 6

1702, Oct. 16

170|, Jan. 12

1691, Sept. 30

1691, Sept. 30

Rice, Thomas, senior

Rice, Thomas et ux.

Rich, John, see

Richard Rich

Rich, Richard, attorney

for himself and
John Rich
Samuel Rich
Thomas Rich
Sarah Beaker
Lydia Hopkins

Rich, Samuel, see

Richard Rich

Rich, Thomas, see

Richard Rich

Rigby, Alexander, by
George Cleve, agent

Roberts, George

Roberts, William

Rogers, John, et ux.

Rogers, Richard

Rogers, Richard

Russell, James

Russell, James

William Godsoe

Richard Rice

Deed

Deed

Peter Dixon Deed

William Smith
and Andrew
Brown

William Pepper-
rell

George Roberts

Peter Staple, jr.

Nicholas Gowen

John Fernald

Nathaniel
Thomas

Benjamin Wood
bridge

Deed

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power att'y



Index of Grantors. 65

Colio. Descripiion.

f) acres on York road, in Klttery.

152 House and land bounded west by the river or salt water,
north by lands of Thomas Kice, Mendum and Godsoe,
south by Mr. Shapleigh's land, reserving 2 acres at the
water side, iu Kittery.

Tract called Treworthie's point, in Kittery.

500 acres at Black point, Scarborough.

All right, title and ititerest in 16 acres on southwest side of

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

16 acres bounded on southwest by Spruce creek, northwest
by land of John Parrat, northeast by land of Richard
Crockett, southeast by land of said Crockett and Richard
Barter, in Kittery.

n}4 acres on the main river of Piscataqua, in Kittery.

21 acres, part of a town grant, in Kittery.

10 acres, part of a 40 acre town grant, in Kittery.

22 acres at Gunnison's point, in Kittery.

To deliver above land to Nathaniel Thomas.



66 Index of Grantoes.

Date.
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VeHcription.

A certain tract known as Mnrtyn's point; also Clapboard
island ; Long island containing 650 acres, in Casco hay.

40 acres of a 50 acre town grant near Humphrey's meado-w,
in Benoick [JvitCery^,

A tract of upland, bounded northeast by land of David Lit-
tlefield : ^ part of saw-mill standing on the falls of Wad-
leigh's brook, conditioned, in Wells.

22 acres, bounded on the west by land of said Pickerin, also
2 parcels of 15 acres, in York.

Several parcels salt marsh and thatch ground on southwest
side of Old mill creek, in York.

250 acres bought of William Smith, together with all houses
and fences bought of Richard Vicars, at Black point, in

tScarhorouyh.

Land and marsh, all right and interest, in Berwick.

50 acres of meadow and upland at Simon's marsh, behind the
Long reach, in Kittery.

^^ acres on western side Spruce creek, at Broad cove, in

Kittery.

Conditioned to defend the title to conveyance recorded in

folio 14.

General power of attorney.

House and ^ acre of land at Crooked lane, near Mr. Robert

Cult's dwelling house. Her Majesty's interest of garrison-

ing excepted, in Kittery.

10 acres on west side Spruce creek, known as Kearle's point

:

20 acres adjacent to above 10 acres, in Kittery.

All right, title and interest in ^ of a tract on east side of

Spruce creek, adjacent to Crockett's neck, in Kittery.



68 Index of Grantors.

Orantee. Instrument.

170f, Jan. 15

1710, May 10

1700, Dec. 3

1703, June 7

1708, Mov. 1

1707, Nov. 2

1705, Oct. 7

1706, Apr. 1

1708, Apr. 13

1707, Apr. 5

1706, Dec. 25

1702, Sept. .30

1710, June 4

Sergent, Diamond et ux.

Sevee, Josejih

SnArLEiGii, John et ux.

SiiAPLEiGH, John

SiiAiiLEiGH, John, estate

of, b}^ Sarah Shap-
leigh and
Nicholas Shapleigh,

administrators

Shapleigh, John, estate

of, by Sarah Shap-
leigh and
Nicholas Shapleigh,

administrators

Shapleigh, Nicholas, see

Samuel Hill

Shehard, John, senior

SiiEPARD, John, junior

Shepard, John

ShoreY, Samuel

Short, Thomas et ux.,

see John Frost's estate

Short, Thomas

Simpson, Daniel et ux.

Skillin, Josiah et ux.

Joseph Curtis

Dominicus
Jordan

William Godsoe

.Tohn Newmarch

Moses Hanscom

James Pickernell

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

John Shepard, jr.

Samuel Spinney

William Pepper-
rell

Charles Frost

John Key and
William Grant

Ichobod Plaisted

Jonathan Dam

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors. 69

Description.

All their share in estate of Josejih Curtis, deceased.

House and 8 acres on west side of the Stepping stones, in

Kittery.

10 or 12 acres at northeast end of said John Shapleigh's
land, between Crooked lane and Spruce creek, in K'Mery.

37 acres at or near Crooke 1 lane, in Kittery.

15 acres near Kittery house, where said Sarah and Nicholas
Shapleigh live, in K'Mery.

25 acres between lands of Joseph Curtis and Richard Rog-
ers, fronting York road to Kittery ferry, called Wood-
man's ferry, in Kittery.

Home lot of 28 acres with cattle and remainder of said John
Shepherd, senior's land, except 50 acres on York road
near York line, in Kittery.

20 acres from his father, John Shepard, senior, in Kittery.

50 acres on road from Joseph Curtis' land at Spruce creek,

to Trafton's ferry, at York, in Kittery.

50 acres granted by town of Kittery.

50 acres above Salmon Falls on ISTewichewannock river ;
60'

acres at head of said 60 acres : also an addition 60 poles

long and 30 poles wide, in Kilter'^.

% of land formerly Roger Plaisted's, in Kittery.

A certain tract at Crooked lane bought of Elihu Gunnison
;

also frame of a dwelling house, in Kittery,



70 Index or Grantors.

JDate. Grantor. Grantee. lustruiiient

1710, June 19

1712, Oct. 31

1706, Apr. 5

1707, Feb. 16

1703, May 24

1710, May 10

1712,



Index of Grantors. 71

Volio.

199

Denrription.

10 acres with dwelling house, at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

100 acres at Newichewannock ; also all right and title to land
on Piscataqua river,

3 acres salt marsh on west branch of York river, in York.

150 acres, bounded north by land formerly Trustrum Harris',

south by Charles Frost's land, west by Stony brook, east

by York line, dividing Yoi'k from Kittery, in Kittery.

136 acres, including house, fences, etc., on Salmon Falls river

in Kittery.

20 acres near land of Daniel Livingstone, at head of Bass
cove brook, in York.

Of deed of land conveyed by Thomas Rhods to said Smith.

55 acres at Tompson's point, in Kittery.

A tract at Black point, bounded west by river, north by land

belonging to Joshua Scottow, east by the country, west

by land of Henry Watts, in iScarborough.

^1^4 acres beginning at cove on southwest side of Roaring
rock; 3 acres salt marsh on southwest branch of York
river, in York.

^ acre near meeting house, at Newichewannock.

20 acres on east side of Great cove, in Kittery.

1 acre at east end of said Dennet's house-lot, in Kittery.

18 acres bounded south by marsh of Richard Rogers and
John Simons, northwest by John Leighton's land, north-

east by James Emery's land, and in part by Stephen

Paul's marsh, in Kittery.



72 Index or Geaktoes.

Dale. Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1709, Dec. 15 Staple, John

1704, July 10 Staple, Peter, senior,

and Peter Staple, jr.

1704, July 11 Staple, Peter

1704, Mar. 20 Staple, Peter, jr., et ux.

Staple, Peter, junior,

see Peter Staple, senior

1691, Mar. 21 Stileman, Elias et ux.

1709, Dec. 16

170|, Jan. 7

1709, Apr. 19

Stiles, William et ux.

Stoker, Samuel, estate

of, by Lydia Storer,

administratrix

Stover, Josiah

John Morrell

Each other

James Staple

Joseph Hill

Deed

Deed of

Exchanj

Deed

Deed

Nathan'l Thomas Deed

John Robinson

Joseph Storer

Dependence
Stover

170|, Mar. 15 Stukges, Thomas James Paine

1709, Mar. 1

1710, May 16

Sturgks, Thomas

Symonds, Elizabeth,

see Cyprian Whipple

Tarbox, Nathaniel, see

Zachariah Emery

Thomas, Nathaniel

Ebenezer Lewis

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Thomas Allen

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors. 73

Deacriptiou.

19J acres of a 40 acre town grant, in Kittery.

2 acres, reserved in deed of Aug, 20th, 1G04, in exchange foi'

2 acres next Joseph Hill's lot, fronting Main river, in

Kittery.

Piece of land next Joseph Hill's, fronting the main river of

Piscataqua, in Kittery.

9 acres near Simon's marsh, in Kittery.

^ of 150 acres, part of 500 acres formerly in possession of

Alexander Shapleigh, in Kittery.

% of 60 acre town grant to John Cooper and Benjamin Na-
son ; also j^ of a 50 acre town grant to Abiel Hambletou,
in Kittery.

100 acres bounded northeast by land of Jonathan Hammond,
southwest by land of Reed, sontheast by highway, north-

west by commons ; also an island of salt marsh, known as

Knight's island; also a point of upland adjoining said

marsh, in Wells.

All ritjht and title to land and meadows bequeathed by father,

Sylvester Stover, in York.

}4 of one-seventh of a tract four miles along the west side of

Kennebec river and between it and Winnegance river and
land of William Baker ; also }i of three lots in Falmouth

;

60 acres at the head of Long creek ; 2 acres on Queen
street ; 6 acres between Samuel York and Richard Pierce

;

also yi his interest in Parker's neck, in Saco.

Same as above.

1 acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.



74 Index of Grantors.

Date.
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DeDcriplion.

1 acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.

2 acres at Kittery point in Kittery.

\ of 150 acres, being part of 500 acres, formerly in possession

of Alexander Shapleigh, in Kittery.

100 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

1 acre on road at sovxtla side of Benoni Hodsden's land, in

Berwick \_Kittery'\.

Town grant of 15 acres and one of 20 acres, in Kittery.

30 acres, with house and buildings, bounded southwest by
Piscataqua river, southeast and northwest by lands of said

Stephen Tobey, and northeast by lands of Thomas Huns-
com, in Kittery.

20 acres, bounded west by river that parts Kittery from
Dover, north by land of John Morrell, junior, south and
east by land of Jabez Jenkins, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land at Newichexoannock.

Establishing division lines between their lots, in Berwick.

House and land with goods and chattels, between Crockett's

back creek and land of Ebenezer More, John Frink and
Philip Carpenter, in Kittery.



76 Index of Grantors.

Sale.
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Folio.

52

181

80

12

68

29

198

175

176

105

105

78

106

40

Description.

8 acres on north side of Spruce creek, in Klttery.

100 acres, bounded northwest by Smith's brook, northeast by
Saco river, southeast by Land of Ferdinando Gorges, de-
ceased ; also 8 acres of meadow ground, in ISaco.

4 acres with dwelling house, near meeting house, in JBerioicJc.

30 acres, in Kittery.

40 acres of upland, formerly James Warren's, in York.

30 acres bounded south by brook from Thomas Broughton's
swamp, west by head of Mast creek, in Kittery.

10 acres with dwelling house, at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

33 acres, part of a 50 acre town grant, in Kittery.

Fixing division line between their lands at Treworgy's
point, in Kittery.

Their sh;ire in lands, marsh, house, barn, etc., which belonged
to their father, Peter Weare, deceased, on east side of

Cape Neddick river, in York.

All right and title to land at Cape Neddick, belonging to

Peter Weare, deceased, in York.

150 acres at Cape Neddick, in York.

All his right and title to lands and house, which belonged to

his father, on east side of Cape Neddick river, in York.

About 150 acres, bounded southeast by the country road,

southwest by lands of John Wheelwright and Joseph
Wheelwright, northwest by town commons, northeast by
town highway ; also 7 acres of salt marsh, in the marsh
known as the Neck of land, in Wells.



78 Index of Graxtors.

Date.
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Folio.

64

30

22

18

18

79

69

37

114

130

34

145

27

162

264

12

Description.

^ interest in saw-mill at Cape Neddick
; i-^ of 4 acres belong-

ing to said quarter jjart of mill ; >2 of 8U acres not yet
laid out, in York.

20 aci*es by the highway, adjoining land formerly Edward
Rishworths, in York.

A parcel of upland and meadow land on the north side of

Sentry hill, in York.

Payment for a certain pai'cel of land.

Payment for a certain parcel of land.

50 acres near Salmon Falls, in Berwick.

Quitclaim to land at Spruce creek, also interest in two saw-

mills, in Kittery.

Of all land bought of said Edward Toogood, except 20 acres,

to secure several bonds, at Ntwichewannock \^Berioick'\.

Neck of land containing 15 acres on Salmon Falls river ; also

20 acres of swamp ; and highway running through said

Wentworth's land, at Newichewannock \_Berroick'\.

y^ of his right in a water course, called Worster's river, with

)4 of his land ; conditioned to erect saw-mill, etc.

45 acres of upland and 20 acres of meadow, part of Mr. Sy-

mond's farm, in Wdls.

I of a farm, called Mr. Symond's farm, in Wells.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

In full for his portion of father's estate and all due him from
said Joseph Wilson.

10 acres, part of a town grant to William Lewis, purchased

of him by said William Wilson, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land at Spruce creek, in Kittery.



80 Index of Grantors.

Dale. liiiautor. Oran lee. InBirument.

1688, Nov. 11

168|, Feb. 7

1672, Nov. 1

170|, Jan. 10

170|, Mar. 22

168 1, Feb. 7

1706, July 1

1708, July 2

1709, Mar. 22

1687, Feb. 20

1691, June 17

1706, Nov. 2

1703, June 15

1709, July 2

1711, Nov. 30

1702, Mar. 10

Withers, Elizabeth, see

Jane Withers

Withers, Jane

Withers, Jane, and
Elizabeth Withers

Withers, Thomas et ux.

Withers, Tliomas, es-

tate of, by Jane God-
soe, executrix

WiTTUM, John

Wittum, Peter, senior,

et ux.

Wittum, Peter

Wittum, Peter

Wittum, Peter

Wittum, William

WooDBRiDGE, Benjamin

Woodbridge, Benjamin

Woodman, John

Worster, Moses

WoRSTER, Moses

Worster, Thomas

John Ball

William Godsoe

John Hole

William Pepper-
rell

Nicholas Morrell

William Fiirbush

Nicholas Morrell
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Description.

Parcel of land at Spruce creek, in Kittcry.

12 acres at Eagle point, in Kittery.

70 acres at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

50 acres at Brave-boat harbor, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

25 acres, in Kittery.

12 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

18 acres next George Braun's land, in Kittery.

House with 65 acres, bounded north by George Braun's land

and the highway from Sturgeon creek to Mast cove high-

way, in Kittery.

25 acres at Tompson's point, in Kittery.

243 acres, in a 500 acre tract, j^artly bounded by Piscataqua

river on the north, nearly opposite Great island, in Kittery.

7 acres adjoining the land of Major Hooke, deceased, in

Kittery.

Quitclaim to land in possession of John Moore, in York.

\ right in a water course, called Worster's river, with 2 acres

of land.

124 acres near Salmon Falls river ; also two town grants ; and

\ the river known as Worster's river, with saw-mill; con-

ditioned for maintenance, if necessary, in Berwick.

25 acres, behind the Great cove, at head of John Tompson's
land, in Kittery.
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Dale.
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Folio.

133

134

247

246

182

Description.

242

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

% of 100 acres on west side of York river, also ^ of a marsh
containing 3 acres on York river, in York.

To manage property in Tbrk.

Relating to mills, stream and timber, on brook running into

Twisden's marsh above York bridge, in York.

25 acres on northwest side of Fall mill brook, in York.

Vol. VII 49



INDEX OF

J>ate.

1710, Jan. 30

1673, June 4

1700, June 21

Oranlee.

Abbot, Joseph

Abbot, Richard

Abbot, Thomas

1702, Oct. 23 Abbot, Walter

1702, Feb. 1

1711, Jan. 19

1708, Nov. 15

170^5, Feb. 1

1708, Mar. 30

1709, Jan. 30

1707, Nov. 27

Adams, John

Alle2^^, Elisha

Allex, Francis

Allkjst, Francis

Allejst, Francis

Allen, Francis

Allen, Francis, see

John Morrell

Allen, James, and
Andrew Grover,
Matthew Grover,

Robert Gray,
Elihu Parsons

C:ran tor.

Thomas Abbot

Town of Kittery

John Lovering
et ux.

Thomas Abbot
et ux.

Nath'l Fernald

Arthur Beale

et ux.

William Fry
et ux.

James Thomson

John Tomson
and James
Tomson

Thomas Worster

Thomas Clark,

estate of, by
Elisha Hutch-
inson and Eliz-

abeth Hutch-
inson, executrix

Instrument.

Deed

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



GRANTEES.

Description.

50 acres on a branch of Piscataqua river, at a place called

Quamphegan, in Dover.

50 acres.

50 acres at Quamphegan, on a branch of the Piscataqua river,,

in Dover.

2() acres, bounded north by Peter Grant's land, east bv John
Abbot's and James Emery's, south by Daniel Goodwin's,
and west by their own land ; reserving a way through the

whole length thereof on the south side, two or three rods
wide, in Berwick.

Swamp southeast of Mrs. Margaret Adam's land, in Kittery.

10 acres with dwelling house, on southwest side of York
river, reserving a way from house-lot to seaside, in York.

\ of land purchased of Catharine Paul and her children and
of Gilman, excepting 10 acres sold to Joseph Hill, in Kit-

tery.

Town grant of 15 acres and one of 20 acres, in Kittery.

20 acres, bounded west by river that parts Kittery from
Dover, nortli by land of John Morrell, junior, south and
east by land of Jabez Jenkins, in Kittery.

80 acre town grant, by and in Kittery.

f of a tract of upland of 333^ acres, in York.
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Date. Orantee. Grantor. Instrument.

1708,

1708, June 25

1712, May 9

Allen, James

Allen, James

Allen, James

170/p, Mario Allen, Thomas

Allen, Thomas

Allen, Thomas, see

Ebenezer More

Austin, Matthew, see

Town of York

Ball, John

Ball, John

Banks, Joseph, see

Town of York

Barter, Henry

Barter, ITenry

Barter, Henry

Beale, Anne, see

Edward Beale

Beale, Ai'thur

Beale, Arthur

Beale, Edward

1710,
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Description.

Two parcels of salt marsh and thatch banks, on Old Mill

creek, in York.

10 or 12 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

Several parcels salt marsh and thatch ground on southwest
side of Old mill creek, in York.

70 acres, bought of Samuel Penhallow, in Kittery.

1 acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

Parcel of land at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

8 or 9 acres with dwelling house on Crockett's neck of land,

in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land on Crocket's neck of land, in Kittery.

M of 30 acres, near Old mill creek, in Kittery.

A town grant on south side of York river, in York.

Upland and meadow, granted him by Richard White, Arthur

Beale and Manning Hilton, in York.

A tract of land on the south side of York river, in York.



88 Index of Grantees.

Date.

1701, Feb. 27

1711, Oct. 4

1702, May 22

1642, Apr. 20

1712, May 21

Orautee.

Beale, Edward

Beale, Edward, and
Anne Beale

Bencent, Henry

Berry, Ambrose

Berry, George

1708, May Billing, Joseph

1703, Feb. 29

1712, Aug. 12

1709, Nov. 18

1708, Feb. 8

1702, Sept. 4

17i|, Jan. 7

1707, Aug. 13

1699, June 3

Black, Daniel

Black, Sarah

Bracket, Joshua

Brackett Joshua

Bracy, William

Bracy, William

Bragdon, Arthur

Bragdon, Arthur, see

James Plaisted

Bragdon, Arthur, and
Daniel Dill

Oranlor.

Arthur Beale

Edward Beale

and Anne Beale

Dodevar Curtis

Richard Vines

Nathaniel
Thomas

John Ford

Samuel Webber

Peter Nowell
et ux,

Christopher
Mitchell

John Hill et ux,

Abiel Masterson

Job Young et ux.

Daniel Macken-
tier

Each other

Instrument.

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed of

Exchange
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Colio. Deacription.

A certain tract of land fronting the waterside, adjoining
Thomas Moore's land on the northwest, in York.

Anne Beale gives all her property in York, from her hus-
band's estate, provided that said Edward Beale give her a
comfortable maintenance during her life and pays certain

legacies.

30 acres granted by town of Kittery, within limits of said

town, between Spruce creek and York, fronting road to

Trafton's ferry, except 8 pine trees to be taken off within
3 years, in Kittery.

100 acres, bounded northwest by Smith's brook, northeast by
Saco river, southeast by land of Ferdinando Gorges, de-

ceased ; also 8 acres of meadow ground, in ISaco

224 2 acres at Kittery jjoint, in Kittery.

13 acres at Brave-boat harbor, in Kittery.

A parcel of upland and meadow land on the north side of

Sentry hill, in York.

20 acres on northeast side of highway, by Market place, in

York.

All right and title to land, etc., of self and daughter, from
estate of father-in-law, Thomas Bracket, deceased.

All right and title to land, at Casco bay.

15 acres, in York.

25 acres on northwest side of Fall mill brook, in York.

10 acres near Bass cove, on west side of road to Berwick, in

York.

Exchange of a certain parcel of land on the country road

from York to Newichewannock where Arthur Bragdon's

house stands (said land belonging by right to Daniel Dill),

for a like quantity of land at the water side adjoining said

Dill's land.



90 Index of Grantees.

Date. Orautee. Instrnnient.

1694, Feb. 20

1704, July 28

170|, Feb. 27

1710, June 10

Beagdon, Arthur, see

Town of York

Bragdon, Arthur, junior,

see Town of York

Bragdojst, Arthur, senior

Beagdon, Arthur, senior

Brawn, George

BeAWN, George, junior

1710, June 10 Beawn, George, junior

1702, Jan. 20

1667, June 15

1695, Mar. 9

n0j%,Msir.24:

1710, Mar. 29

170x%, Mar.24

1710, Nov. 18

17|f, Jan. 22

Briae, William

Beow^n, Andrew

Beown, Andrew, see

William Smith

Brown, William

Broughton, John

Broughton, Nathaniel

Broughton, Nathaniel

Betar, William

Came, Samuel

Arthur Bragdon

Alexander Max-
ell et ux.

John Hoyt et ux.

George Brawn,
senior

George Brawn,
senior

John Frink

Joshua Scottow

Andrew Brown

Jacob Fowle

Abigail Brough-
ton

Abigail Kendall

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power of

Attorney

Deed

Deed

John Morgrage Deed
[Morgeredge]
et ux.

Matthew Austin
and Joseph
Moulton, John
Saywood

Deed
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]>eacription.

30 acres above the northwest branch of York river, in YorTc.

GO acres on east side of John Twisden's brook, at head of

northwest branch of York river, in York.

50 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

All the upper part of his land, in Kittery.

Binds himself in the sum £40 to give and confirm all his es-

tate at decease, to his son Geo. Brawn.

20 acres on east side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

250 acres bought of William Smith, together with all houses

and fences bought of Richard Vicars, at Black point, in

Scarborough.

500 acres of upland and marsh (reserving 50 acres of upland

and 20 acres of mai-sh), conditioned that Grantee maintain

Grantor, in Scarborough.

Power to convey or transact any business in regard to 100

acres above Salmon Falls.

Her interest, ^ of one hundred acres granted by town of Ber-

wick to her father John Broughton, deceased, in Berwick.

Right of dower and power of thirds in 100 acres above Sal-

mon Falls, in Berwick.

7 acres at Endle's point, Spruce creek, with privilege to a

spring of water, in Kittery.

A certain tract between Mill creek and Bass cove, in York.



92 Index of Grantees.

Dale.
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Folio.

31

31

153

82

215

71

138

223

51

146

255

Deacriptiou.

25 acres on the northwest side of Fall mill brook, in York.

10 acres on the southeast side of Bass cove brook, also a piece

of common;ige lying between Mr. Kishworth's land and
Bass cove brook, in York.

Land in York, conditioned for maintenance.

\% to 2 acres of salt marsh, in York.

60 acres on the southwest of the northwest branch of York
river, also 4 acres on the southeast side of southwest

branch of York river, in York.

50 acres.

15 acres at east end of Samuel Hill's home-lot, in Kittery.

1}4 acres bounded west by said John Chapman's land, in

Kittery.

50 acres, reserving highway through same, in York.

220

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

A tract granted Nathan Lord, by town of Kittery ; 7 acres

granted Abraham Conley, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by town of lottery, in Berwick [Kittery'],
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Folio.

136

116

221

117

130

158

159

4

100

60

60

74

66

162

75

26

86

Description.

100 acres beginning at the great river and adjoining George
Broughton's 100 acres, in Herwick.

3 acres, part of 60 acres granted to Nathan Lord by Parish
of Unity, in Berwick.

35 acres near White's marsh, in Berwick.

Quitclaim to land sold by Benjamin Lord to John Croade.

% of his right in a water course, called Worster's river, with

>^ of his land ; conditioned to erect saw-mill, etc.

11 acres at north end of said Joseph Crockett, senior's, house-

lot at Crockett's creek, in Kittery.

40 acres.

6 acres on northeast side of the northwest branch of York
river, in York.

5 acres of marsh and thatch on southeast side of southwest

branch of York river, in Yo7'k.

All that tract and parcel of marsh containing 2^ acres adja-

cent to the dwelling house of said Curtis, in the township

of Kittery.

55 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

10 acres near head of Spruce creek; 15 acres bounded by
the above said 10 acres, in Kittery.

40 acres.

All their share in estate of Joseph Curtis, deceased.

20 acres above head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

All right and title to Jewell's island and boats, in Casco hay.
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Description.

10 acres on west side Spruce creek, known as Kearle's point
20 acres adjacent to above 10 acres, in KiUery.

All right, title and interest in ^ of a tract on east side of
Spruce creek, adjacent to Crockett's neck, in Klttery.

30 acre town grant by and in Klttery.

All his messuage, in Kittery

A certain tract at Crooked lane bought of Elihu Gunnison
also frame of a dwelling house, in Kittery.

House and 2 acres at Kittery point, in Klttery.

10 acres with dwelling house on southwest side of York river,

reserving a way two poles wide across said land, in York.

12 acres, part of 50 acres bought of John Amerideth, in Kit-
tery.

8^ acres on western side Spruce creek, at Broad cove, in

l\ ittery.

Fixing division lines of their land, in Kittery.

1 acre at east end of said Detinet's hoase4ot, in Kittery,
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Grantee. Orantor.

1699, June 3
| Dill, Daniel, and

Arthur Bragdon

1712, Jan. 15

170J, Jan. 29

1708, Nov. 12

Dixon, Peter

Dixon, Peter

Dixon, Peter

Each other

Inmrumeni.

170f, Jan. 29 Dixon [Dickson], Peter

1704, Mar. 22

1671, Feb. 29

170J, Mar. 22

1709, Oct. 24

DoNNELL, Elizabeth

DoNNELL, Joseph

DoNNELL, Samuel

DoNNELL, Samuel

Peter Dixon

John Green and
Humphrey
Axall et ux.

Richard Rich, at-

torney for him-
self and
John Rich
Samuel Rich
Thomas Rich
Sarah Beaker
Lydia Hopkins

John Green, es-

tate of, by John
Green Humph-
rey Axall et ux.

executors

Henry Donnell,

estate of, by
Samuel Don-
nell, adm'r.

Henry Donnell

Thomas Donnell,

estate of, by
Elizabeth Don-
nell, admin'rx

Baker Nason et

ux. and Pa-
tience Walcott

Deed of ex-

change

Deed

Power of

Attorney

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Foli*. DescriplioD.

30

241

33

122

33

Exchange of a certain parcel of land on the country road

from York to Newichewannock where Arthur Bragdon's

house stands (said land belonging by right to Daniel Dill),

for a like quantity of land at the water side adjoining said

Dill's land.

All his house and land, reserving to himself and wife during

life all said premises, except 3 pastures next the country

road back of Spinney's creek, to which he gives immediate

possession, in Kittery.

General power in New England.

Tract called Treworthie's point, in Kittery.

72

86

32

134

y

18 acres near Boiling rock ; 50 acres at Bolt hill ; 18 acres,

called Simon's marsh, in Kittery.

100 acres with 2 acres of marsh on the southwest branch of

York river, in York.

His right and title in Jewell's island, together with boats,

tackle, moorings, house flakes, etc. provided that said Jos-

eph Donnell maintain him so long as he continue with

him on account of the fishery, in Casco hay.

Tract of land and marsh on southwest branch of York river,

in York.

10 acres, bounded by lands of Jeremiah Moulton, John More

and Thomas Tain, in York.

Vol. VII 50
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Dale.
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Deacription.

50 acres of marsh and 50 of upland at Blue point, Scar-
borough.

90 acres near Spruce creek, in Kittery.

All riglit and title to lands conveyed to him by Ephraim
Crockett.

All his land on Champernown's island with house and fences

reserving the right during his life to fell woods and under-

woods ; also 4 cows, 4 oxen, 1 horse, 1 mare with free pas-

turage for the same ; also hay for winter use. If his son die

without male issue, said island shall return to said Robert
Elliot, senior, and to his heii"s forever, in Kittery.

General power of attorney.

30 acres bounded west by Philip Hubbard's land, east by
Stony brook, south by Nathan Lord's land, north by the

land of Moses Goodwin and Daniel Goodwin, in Kittery.

Conditioned to maintain one John Montaway.

M of 100 acres near Micum's cove, in Kittery.

All right and title in Kittery or elsewhere.
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Uate. Grantee. Grantor. Instrnment.

1713, Apr. 7

1712, Aug. 22

1712, Dec. 18

170|, Jan. 13

1708, Oct. 14

1704, Oct. 29

1708, Nov. 20

17|§, Jan. 12

170|, Jan. 12

170|, Feb. 1

1711, Dec. 29

1711, Dec. 28

1702, Feb. 10

1703, May 10

1704, Apr. 6

Fennix, George

Fernald, Hercules

Fernald, James

Fernald, James

Fernald, James, see

Daniel Paul

Fernald, John

Fernald, John

Fernald, John

Fernald, John

Fernald, John

FBRNA.LD, Nathaniel

Fernald, Thomas

Fernald, Thomas

Fernald, Thomas

Fernald, Thomas

Fernald, William

William Wilson

Samuel Fernald

Joshua Downing

John Fernald

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Richard Crockett
et ux.

Peter Dixon et

ux.

John Dennet

Andrew Neal et

ux.

Richard Rogers

John Adams

Amos Fernald

Margery Fernald

Lydia Harmon

Town of Kittery

Tobias Fernald,
estate of, by
Mary Fernald
administratrix

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Receipt

Release

Grant

Deed
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Volio.

264

240

239

110

109

13

176

245

110

72

209

209

46

133

10

Dearription.

10 acres, part of a town grant to William Lewis, purchased
of him by said William Wilson, in Kittery.

20 acres and dwellingf house that belonged to Thomas Fer-

nald, deceased, in Kittery.

30 acres near Simon's marsh, in Kittery.

10 acres at northeast end of that land bought of Richard
Crocket, in Kittery.

40 acres between the Long reach and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

35 acres, in Kittery.

A small tract near Spinney's creek, in Kittery.

38 acres between the Bayland and land of Charles Frost,

Joseph Hill and William Sanders, in Kittery.

10 acres, part of a 40 acre town grant, in Kittery.

All that tract of land adjoining said Nathaniel Fernald's on

the south, in Kittery.

In full for his proportion of his father John Fernald's estate.

In full for her proportion of her father John Fernald's estate.

Discharge and receipt for legacy due from estate of John

Fernald.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

85 acres bought of Richard Cutt, with dwelling house and

barn, in Kittery.
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Folio.

47

240

157

101

102

93

204

204

113

71

22

159

162

Veitcriplion.

80 acres of upland and meadow at Spruce creek, with
dwelling house, also cattle and household goods and all

other estate, both real and jjersonal, as trustee for seven
years, to be used for benefit of his wife, EUzabeth Hole, in

Kittery.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

All the tract on north side of a creek that bounds Richard
Cutt's island, in Kittery.

Tract of land at Little hill, reserving the power to dispose of

any part if in need, in Kittery.

All her homestall bounded north by land of Daniel Furbush,
west by river next Dover, south by land of Andrew Neal,

east by road leading to Newichewannock ; reserving use of

the premises during her life, in Kittery.

Of the mortgage recorded folio 92.

8 acres with allowance for highway on the western side of

Capt. Champernown's island ; also 1 acre of marsh bound-
ed northwest by John Billing's marsh, and south by a run

of water, in Kittery.

30 acres, part of a hundred acre grant, in Kittery.

100 acres bounded south by land of John Gelding, west by
land of said Chirles Frost, north by a piece of commons
granted said l^'rost, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

13 acres a part of a grant by the town of Kittery to said

Richard Cheek.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.
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Folio. Deacriptieu.

180

20

179

21

134

161

21

67

71

159

175

14

15

107

115

18 acres known as the Round marsh or Little hill, in

Kittery.

50 acres at Spruce creek; also all right, title and interest in

a certain legacy consisting of lands, money and negro boy,
in Kittery.

370 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

All right, title and interest to a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his son, Nicholas Frost.

A town grant purchased of William Worcester, in Kittery.

Tow^n grant of 40 acres, in Kittery.

All right, title and interest in a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his youngest son, Nicholas Fi-ost.

All right, title and interest in a legacy from their father,

Charles Frost, to his youngest son, Nicholas Frost.

50 acres granted by town of Kittery.

150 acres, bounded north by land formerly Trustrum Harris',

south by Charles Frost's land, west by Stony brook, east

by York line, dividing York from Kittery, in Kittery.

33 acres, part of a 50 acre town grant, in Kittery.

House and % acre of land at Crooked lane, near Mr. Robert

Cutt's dwelling house, Her Majesty's interest of garrison-

ing excepted, in Kittery.

Conditioned to defend the title to conveyance recorded in

folio 14.

30 acres granted to his father, Jabez Jenkins, deceased, in

Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.
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Date.

168|, Feb. 7

1687, Feb. 20

1687

1694, May 16

1709, Feb. 10

1706, Sept. 10

170|, Jan. 10

1705, Sept. 26

Oraulee.

Fry, William, see

Alexander Dennet

Fry, William, see

John Morrell

FuRBUSH, William

FuEBUSH, William

Gach, Amend

Geere, John

Gerrish, Sarah, see

Timothy Gerrish

Gerrish, Timothy, and
Sarah Gerrish

GiLLisox, Ichabod, see

Nicholas GilUson

GiLLisoN, Joseph, see

Nicholas Gillison

GiLLisoN, Nicholas, and
Joseph Gillison

Ichabod Gillison

GoDSOE, Jane

GoDSOE, William

Inatrumenti

1700, Dec. 30 Godsoe, William

168|, Feb. 7 Godsoe, William

Peter Wittum,
senior, et ux.

William Wittum

Francis Champ-
ernown et ux.

Town of Kittery

Robert Elliot

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

Deed

Nicholas Gillison

William Godsoe

Thomas Rice,

senior

John Shapleigh
et ux.

Jane Withers
and Elizabeth

Withers

Deed

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Deacriptiou.

25 acres, in Kittery.
'

25 acres at Tompson's point, in Kittery.

Sand banks at moutli of Broad-boat harbor, in Kittery.

20 acres, to be clear of other grants.

Champernown's island, except 80 acres, with houses and all

sheep and cattle, reserving right to cut wood or timber.

If his daughter Sarah Gerrish die without issue, said prop-

erty shall return to him and his heirs, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Full power to sell, and all right, title and interest to use,

land at Brave-boat harbor, in Kittery.

() acres on York road, in Kittery.

10 or 12 acres at northeast end of said John Shapleigh's

land, between Crooked lane and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

12 acres at Eagle point, in Kittery.
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Folio

.

Description.

26

122

4

219

250

19

74

211

74

176

149

96

Tract at northeast end of said Thomas Rice, senior's, home
lot below York river, reservini^ right to a highway to

Eagle point or Broad-cove, in Kittery.

A certain tract of land called Treworthie's point, in Kittery.

Antenuptial agreement or contract.

Half of land in Berwick, meadow and swamp at Slut's corner
with cattle, Thomas Goodwin paying % the produce of

land and increase of cattle during life of said Daniel Good-
win. Thenceforth the above, with 15 acres at head of

Cox's pond, and a piece on which said Daniel Goodwin
and Humphrey Spencer have an agreement, and 25 acres

at Pipestave hill, shall go to Thomas Goodwin after paying
legacy of £10.

A small island of 1 acre, in the Piscataqua river, known as

Frank's fort, in Kittery.

100 acres, in Kittery.

20 acres granted by town of Kittery.

% of 50 acres known as Trustum Harris' out-lot, in Kittery.

21 acres, part of a town grant, in Kittery.

In equal shares, 50 acres.

100 acres of upland and swamp with three acres of marsh, on

the southeast side of southwest branch of York river, in

York.

6 acres on north side of highway to Berwick, in Y<yrh.
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Dale.
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Deaicription.

32 acres near White marsh, in Berwick.

% of 20 acres near "NYilcock's pond, in Berwick.

21 acres bounded west by John Cooper's land and south by the
brook running from Wilcock's pond ; 40 acres on south
side of Spencer's further marsh, in Berioick.

40 acres with houses and buildings on the main river of the
Piscataqua, in Kittery.

1 acre of salt marsh and thatch bank on northwest side of Old
mill creek, in York.

100 acres.

100 acres.

^ of Gunnison's neck of land, at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

% of Gunnison's neck of land, in Kittery.

\ of saw-mill built in partnership with Joseph Wilson, Henry-

Barter and Andrew Haley, on Crockett's back creek, in

Kittery.

70 acres, part of a hundred acre town grant, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land at Spruce creek, also interest in two saw-

mills, in Kittery.
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Sate.
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Folio. Descripiion.

250

240

79

114

232

254

71

231

254

253

114

120

243

J^ of 300 acres on east side of Spruce creek, except parcels

already sold ; at his death the remainder of said 300 acres
;

in Kittery.

6 acres already surveyed, out of a town grant of 20 acres on
east side of Spruce creek, with right in remainder not yet

laid out.

50 acres near Salmon Falls, in Bervnck.

20 acres bounded southeast by highway to Wells, and Isaac

Bott's land, southwest by Mrs. Olive Plaisted's land, north-

west and northeast by the Dirty swamp, in Kittery.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

20 acres part of a town grant by and in Kittery.

25 acres of land.

A grant of land.

20 acres of a 50 acre town grant, given by the town of Kit-

tery.

\ part of 18 acres of land, part of a 40 acre town grant, in

Berwick {Kittery).

Neck of land containing 15 acres on Salmon Falls river ;
also

20 acres of swamp ; and highway running through said

Wentworth's land, at Newichexcannock {^Berwick^

81 30 acres at Tomson's point, in Kittery.

}4 of interest in a grant of 3 acres near Doubtie's falls and

Neguttaquid river \_Berwick f ]

Relating to estate of their father, Joseph Hammond, de-

ceased.

ToL. VII 51
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Date. Ciranfee. CSrantor. fn^itrnmeiit.

1700, Nov. 4

1708, June 8

1701, July 14

1708, Nov. 18

Hammond, Joseph, and
Joshua Downinaj, sr.

Hammond, Joseph, jr,

Hand SON, Isaac

Hanscom, Moses

Hanson, Tobias, see

John Cooper

1710, Dec. 21 Harmon, John

1711, Ai^r. 1

1701, Oct. 21

1706, Feb. 20

170g, Feb. 20

1711s Mar. 27

Harmon, John

Harmon, Johnson, see

James Plaisted

Harris, Nathaniel

Hatch, Samuel, see

Joseph Hill

Herlow, Francis

Herlow, Francis, and
Benjamin Nason

Hill, John, see

James Emery

Hill, Joseph

Each other

Joseph Ham-
mond

Robert Evens

John Shapleigh,

estate of, by
Sarah Shap-
leigh and
Nicholas Shap-
leigh, admr's.

John Parker, jr.

John Parker et

ux.

Samuel Webber
et ux.

Benjamin Nason
et ux.

Each other

Division

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Francis Allen Deed
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Folio. Description.

67 Establishing division line between their premises, at Bay
land, between Watt's fort and Frank's fort, in Kittery.

118

48

186

191

192

30

49

50

227

270 acres between Watt's fort and Frank's fort, in Kittery.

.30 acres at Tomson's point, in Kittery.

15 acres near Kittery house, where said Sarah, and Nicholas
Shapleigh live, in Kittery.

6 acres on northeast of town road from meeting house to

Rowland Young's, in York.

1 acre on town road, from meeting house to Rowland
Young's, in York.

20 acres by the highway, adjoining land formerly Edward..

Rishworths, in York.

6 acres bounded by land of said Nason and of William.

Hearle, in Benoick \_Kitte7'y'].

To make and maintain a fence.

55 acres near Cox's pond, in Kittery \_Berwick f].
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Folio. Deacriptiou.

82

189

139

213

244

120

13

18

18

177

Farm and buildings of Joseph Bolls deceased, containing 230

acres bounded by land of Ezekiel Knight and Samuel Aus-

tin, by the river and by the commons : also 12 acres marsh

land northeast of Mr. Wheelwriglit's neck of land : 5 acres

of marsh bounded by marsh of Francis Littlefield and Wil-

liam Hammond : one marsh of 4 acres and one of 2 acres

near the harbor's mouth : 2 acres of marsh bounded by
marsh of Samuel Austin and Thomas Wells : and 2 acres

of marsh purchased of Israel Harden ; in Wells.

^ part of that house and land between John Shapleigh's and

Nicholas Morrell's adjoining mill creek, in Kiltery.

10 acres, his part of 40 acres bought of Gilman by himself

and proprietors, in Kittery.

Two town grants, 70 acres, in Kittery.

3 acres, bounded east by land formerly Charles Nelson's,

west by said Joseph Hill's, south by Fiscataqua river, north

by country road, in Kittery.

50 acres of meadow and upland at Simon's marsh, behind the

Long reach, in Kittery.

9 acres near Simon's marsh, in Kittery.

Payment for a certain parcel of land.

Payment for a certain parcel of land.

110 acres of upland and marsh, bounded northwest by Jona-

than Littlefield's land, northeast by the commons, south-

east by land granted Samuel Hatch, William Frost and

David Littlefield, in Wells.

10 acres at Cold harbor, in Kittery.
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Date. Orautee. Grantor. lustrumeiit.

1686, Apr. 27

1686, Apr. 20

1708, Mar. 1

1686, May 13

1708, Aug. 21

1710, Sept. 9

1712, Mar. 2

1712, Mar. 2

1672, Nov. 1

1694, Mar. 24

1688, June

1712, Oct. 22

1711, Sept. 25

Hill, Samuel

Hill, Samuel

Hill, Samuel, see

Alexander Dennet

Hill, Samuel, see

John Morrell

Hill, Samuel, and
Nicholas Shapleigh

HiNKES, Elizabeth

HodsdejST, Benoni

HoDSDEN, Samuel

HoDSDEN, Samuel

HoDSDEN, Thomas

Hole, John

HoLLicoME, Joanna

Hollicome, John

Holt, Joseph, and
Samuel Sewall

Hoult, Joseph

Edward, Gilman

Stephen Paul
et ux.

Release

Deed

Each other

Nathaniel Fryer

Alexander For-
guson

John Fox et ux.

Benoni Hodsden

Benoni Hodsden

Thomas Withers
et ux.

Nathaniel Fryer

Richard Pope

Nehemiah Yeals

Hannah Donnell

Agreement

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio.

110

109

132

123

265

160

248

249

84

261

260

247

198

Deacription.

Quitclaim to land between Daniel's and Camock's creeks, on
Piscataqua rivei", in Kittery.

A parcel of land on Piscataqua river, between Camock's
creek and Daniel's creek, in KiUery.

To erect a corn-mill and saw-mill with good and sufficient
dam, on Mill creek, in Kittery.

House on Great island wherein John Hinkes and Elizabeth,
his wife, do dwell, with other buildings : 80 acres on Cham-
pernown's island ; Wood island at mouth of Piscataqua
river ; Goosebeny island at mouth of Brave-boat harbor.

To secure payment of £10 : 8.

100 acres near Slut's corner, in Kittery.

A tract of land beginning on the west side of Great river, in

Berwick.

Land bounded west by the Great river, north by Samuel
Hodsden's land, east by the country road, south by
Thomas Thom|>son's land ; also stock of cattle, sheej) and
horses, in Berioick.

70 acres at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

60 acres, bounded southeast by land which John Hollicorae

bought of Richard Pope, southwest by the sea, at Cape
Elizabeth.

25 acres, upland, at Cape Elizabeth.

M of 100 acres on west side of York river, also ^ of a marsh
containing 3 acres on York river, in York.

24 acres of upland and swamp on southwest side of York
river, in York.
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Dale.
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Dekcriplion.

30 acres of upland and swamp on southwest side of York
river, at head of Brave-boat harbor brook, in York.

50 acres by the Great river, alias Salmon falls river.

40 acres granted said Joy by town of Kittery.

50 acres on southwest of Salmon falls river ; also sixty poles
back of head of said lot, in \_Iierwick'] Kittery.

%. acre, in Kittery.

20 acres, bounded west by James Emery's land, south by
Moses Goodwin's land, e.ist and north by said John Abbot's
land, in Kittery.

12 acres on east side of Spruce creek, formerly Henry
Boyd's, in Kittery,

8 acres on north side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

25 acres with dwelling house, also 10 acres known as Burnt
Plain, in York.

f of a farm tract at Scotland ; 20 acres purchased of Samuel
Webber, in York.

\ of about 50 acres, near Gorges' creek
; | of a tract about a

mile square on southwest side of York river
; f of 50 or

60 acres on west side of a small creek ; also rents, arrears,

etc., in York.

A tract on the east side of spruce creek, in Goose cove, reserv-

ing the right to pass through said land for purposes of

burial, in Kittery.

20 acres, part of a 30 acre town grant, in Kittery.

30 acres at Bryant's point, in Kittery.
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Description.

400 poles of land at Spruce creek near the saw-mill at Goose
creek ; a lot at the east end of said Ingarsoll's land and a

lot fronting the salt water with privilege of wharfing, and»

of laying out a highway 10 feet wide, in Kitlery.

A tract at Spruce creek, also 10 acres in his town grant of 30
acres, to be laid out on south side of said lot, also \ of lane

to the water side, reserving a small triangle, in Kittery.

A strip of land on southeast side of fence between Richard
Endle's and said Ingarsoll's land, in Kittery.

^ acre bounded northwest by Richard Endle's land, east by
John Ingarsoll's, and furthei'more engages to widen the

lane formerly granted to said Ingarsoll, in Kittery.

100 acres next George Broughton's at the side of the Great

river ; also 50 acres near Cock's pond ; 35 acres near

White's marsh, in Berwick \_Kittery\

12 acres adjoining lands of Constant Rainking, and said Jere-

miah Moulton and the highway, in York.

His part of a certain marsh at Micum's cove, on the south-

west branch of York river, in York.

30 acres town grant by and in Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands on south side

Sturgeon creek, in Dover.

Tract on said Gunnison's neck of land, fronting Piscataqua

river, in Kittery.

20 acres as laid out and on record in Kittery town book.

House and 8 acres on west side of the Stepping stones, in

Kittery.



126 Index of Grantees.

Dale.

1705, Dec. 14

1709, July 7

1707, May 24

1705, Sept. 20

1706, Dec. 25

170§, Mar. 8

1665, Aug. 8

1708, Mar. 30

1710, Dec. 20

1705, Dec. 20

Grantee.

1698, June 15

1698, June 21

JuDKiNS, Joseph

JuDKiNS, Joseph

Kelly, Elisha

Key, John

Key, John, and
William Grant

King, Richard, and
Katherine Paul
John Paul

KiTTERY, Town of

Knight, Thomas

Knight, Thomas

Leighton, John, and
Robert Cutt

Lewis, Andrew

Lewis, Andrew

Orantor. Instrnment.

Walter Burkes

John Parker
et ux.

Roger Kelly

John Key, senior

Thomas Short

Each other

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Division

Ephraim Lynn Deed
et ux.

Joseph Hill

WilHam Racklift

John Frost, es-

tate of, by
Mary Frost,

administratrix,

Charles Frost
Mary Frost, jr.,

Thomas Lin-

coln et ux.

Thomas Short
et ux.

Henry Barnes
et ux.

Peter Lewis
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index or Grantees. 127

Description.

2 acres of marsh on nortlnvest side of southwest branch of

York river, between marsh of John Parker and marsh of

Sargent Nowell, in York.

1>2 acres of marsh on southwest branch of York river, in

York.

All estate, real and personal, at Isles of Shoals, also dwelling
house and land at Crooked lane, in Kittemj.

y^, homestead lot, in Berwick.

50 acres above Salmon Falls on Newichewannock river ; 60
acres at head of said 60 acres : also an addition 60 poles

long and 80 poles wide, in Kittery.

Establishins: division line between their lands.

Dwelling house with )^ acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.

9 acres, part of a hundred acre town grant, in Kittery.

10 acres near the mast ways, in Kittery.

340 acres, a part being the Long marsh with a tract of up-

land, in Kittery.

25 acres of upland at Spruce creek, in Piscataqua IKittery'].

A tract of land, in Kittery.



128 Index of Grantees.

Oraniee. Orantor.

1709, Mar. 1

1706, Sept. 13

17fl, Jan. 29

168^, Mar. 2

1712, Apr. 3

1712, Nov. 7

Lewis, Ebenezer

Lewis, Peter, junior

Lewis, Petei*, junior

LiDGETT, Charles

LiNSCOT, John

Littlefjeld, David, see

Joseph Hill

LiTTLEFiELD, Francis

1702, May 23

1705, May 7

1707, Feb. 7

Thomas Sturges

Peter Lewis,
senior

Peter Lewis

Richard Pates-

hall

Samuel Donnell

Inslrunient.

Deed

John Eldridge

et ux.

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

LiTTLEFiELD, Jonathan

LiTTLEFiELD, Jonathan

LiTTLEFIED, MoSCS

LiTTLEFiELD, MoSCS, SCe

John Cooper

Ezekiel Knight

Jonathan Webb

Nicholas Cole

et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees. 129

Vracriptiou.

}4 of one-seventh of a tract four miles along the west side of
Kennebec river and between it and Winnegance river and
land of William Baker; also ^ of three lots in Falmouth;
60 acres at the head of Long creek ; 2 acres on (Jueen
street ;- 6 acres between Samuel York and Richard Pierce

;

also ia his interest in Parker's neck, in >Saco.

50 acres with house and barn, adjoining Spruce creek, in
Kiltery.

25 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

A parcel of land, or island, called Damarall's cove, contain-
taining 200 acres.

8 acres near York bridge, betAveen land of William Shaw
and northwest branch of York river, in York.

150 acres of upland and swamp on east side of Ogunquit
river ; 4 acres of meadow below the falls on the east side

of Ogunquit river; 6 acres of upland adjoining the same ; 5

acres of salt meadow between meadow formerly Daniel
Manning's and meadow formerly S.imuel Wheelright's, also

any other parcels of land granted said John Eldridge and
not taken up, in Wells.

2 acres of salt marsh and thatch, bounded southwest by Sam-
uel Emery's, southeast 1)}' Webhannet river, northeast and
northwest by a great creek, in Wells.

About 150 acres, bounded southeast b}' the country road,

southwest by lands of John Wheelwright and Joseph
Wheelwright, northwest by town commons, northeast by
town highway ; also 7 acres of salt marsh, in the marsh
known as the Neck of land, in Wells.

50 acres bounded on the north by the Kennebunk river, be-

ing % a town grant to his father Nicholas Cole, deceased

in Wells.



130 Index of Grantees.

Dale. Oraniee. Oraulor. Insiiumeiit.

1694, Dec. 10

1707, May 6

170f, Mar. 12

1701, Feb. 1

Livingsto:n^e, Joanna

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Benjamin

Lord, Martha

1710, Apr. 3

1708, May 27

1681, Apr. 1

1710, Sept. 25

1709, Nov. 15

1710, Dec. 30

1711, July 2

1711, Jan. 15

1710, Apr. 3

Lord, Nathan

Lord, Nathan

Lord, Nathan, junior

Lord, Patience, see

William Lord

Lord, William

Lord, William

Lord, William, and
Patience Lord

Lyox, Elizabeth

Lyon, Henry

Lyon, Henry

Matthew Austin Deed
and Elizabeth

Adams

Martha Lord Deed

Martha Lord

Abraham Lord
and
John Cooper
William Frost

Thomas Downs
Tobias Hanson
Moses Little-

held

.John Heard et

ux.

Nathan Lord,

senior, et ux.

Nathan Lord,

senior

Town of Kittery

Conditional

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

John Nason Deed

Thomas Abbot,
senior

Henry Lyon

Thomas Mo[o]re
et ux.

Thomas Moore
et ux.

Deed

Power of

Attorney

Deed

Deed



IxDEx OF Grantees. 131

Folio.

15

76

125

70

115

70

146

146

253

197

165

140

Description.

20 acres of swamp and fresh meadowHancl, near Daniel Liv-
ingston's land, at Bass cove brook, in York.

80 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

House, barn with land and orchard at Mount Misery
ditioned, in Berwick.

All right to homestead, lands and marshes, in Kittery.

151 1}4 acres of meadow ground near Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

^ homestead lot on the south side of highway to Birchen
jjoint, in Kittery.

All right, title and interest in house and barn, and 3 tracts of

land bought of Abraham Conley of the town of Kittery.

Confirming a town grant to .John Nason, and by John Nason
conveyed to William Lord.

Town grant of 20 acres, in Kittery.

14 acres on the highway between Quamphegan and Salmon
falls brook, in Berwick.

General power of attorney.

Establishing division line between their lands, in Kittery.

Barker's island, containing 8 acres, on northwest side York
harbor, in York.
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132 Index of Grantees.

Dale.



Index of Grantees. 133

Folio.

125

61

196

68

124

86

119

148

147

217

Description.

90

210

5 acres of meadow land adjoining Micum's marsh, in York.

I of a certain tract of 61 acres on Salmon falls river, in

[^Berwick'] Kittery.

20 acres near land of Daniel Livingstone, at head of Bass
cove brook, in York.

40 acres of upland, formerly- James Warren's, in York.

40 acres between two branches of York river, on both sides

the cove of marsh belonging to the ministry of York, re-

serving one rod or pole square of marsh, in York.

3 acres, on highway to Berwick, adjoining John Mackentier's
land and the Clark farm, in York.

60 acres salt marsh and thatch on southwest side of York
river, in York.

10 or 12 acres on southwest side of York river, town grant

to John Bracy, in York.

A parcel of land on southwest side of York river, adjoining

land of Thomas Trafton, deceased, in York.

12 acres of upland and swamp, bounded southwest by land

of Samuel Donnell, northwest by land granted PhiUp
Hatch, and northeast and southeast by land of said Rich-

ard Milberry, in York.

47 V^ acres beginning at cove on southwest side of Roaring

rock; 3 acres salt marsh on southwest branch of York
river, in York.

4 acres adjoining Clement Bearing's land on the east, Kit-

tery point, probably, in Kittery.

22 acres between land of Daniel Simpson and John Preble,

deceased, in York.



134 Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees. 135

Folio.

6

28

89

170

237

208

207

131

142

143

160

27

165

87

Deacription.

Quitclaim to land in possession of John Moore, in York.

50 acres at Spruce Creek, in lottery.

50 acres at Spruce creek, in Kittery.

7 acres granted hira by Benjamin Woodbridge, in Kittery.

^ of 150 acres, being part of 500 acres, formerly in possession

of Alexander Shapleigh, in Kittery.

5 acres bounded north by dividing line between said Samuel
Hill's and John Morrell's lands, west by Dover river, south

by said Hill's land, east by the highway, in Kittery.

8 acres bounded south by division line between lands of John
Morrell and Samuel Hill, west by Dover river, north by
said John Morrell's land, east by the highway, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Two marshes ; one, the Round about marsh, on north side of

Sturgeon creek; the other. Little marsh, on south side of

said creek, in Kittery.

100 acres (reserving right to cut timber) near Sturgeon creek,

in Kittery.

19f acres of a 40 acre town grant, in Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands at Cold harbor,

in Kittery.

Establishing division lines between their lands, in Kittery.

Establishing division line between their lands, on south side

Sturgeon creek, in Dover.

40 acres near Sturgeon creek; also 2 acres adjoining, in

Kittery.



136 Index of Geantees.

Uate. Grantee. Oranlor. nstrumcnl.

1709, Dec. 15

1712, Apr. 7

1710, Mar. 10

170TVMar.2

1692, Mar. 29

170|, Mar. 22

1706, July 1

1702, Mar. 6

1711, July 6

1711, Sept. 20

MoERKLL, John, junior Joshua Remick

MoREELL, Nicholas John Croade

MoRRELL, Nicholas Adrian Fry

MoRRELL, Nicholas William Lord

MoRRELL, Nicholas John Morrell

MoRRELL, Nicholas John Wittum

Morrell, Nicholas Peter Wittum

Morrell, Nicholas, see

Alexander Dennet

Mo[u]lton, Jeremiah Alexander Jun-
et ux. kins

Mo[u]lton, Jeremiah
and Joseph Moulton

Each other

1706, Oct. 29

1710, Nov. 2

1711, Oct. 1

170f, Mar. 13

Mo[u]lton, John, and Each other

Joseph Moulton

Mo[u]lton, Joseph, see

Jeremiah Moulton

Mo[u]lton, Joseph, see

John Moulton

Mo[u]lton, Joseph

Mo[u]ltox, Joseph

Museet, Thomas

Nason, Baker

John Pickerin

John Pickerin

Adrian Fry et

ux.

Thomas Moore
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Levy on
Execution

Deed

Agreement

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees. 137

Folio.

160

222

173

141

128

98

49

216

216

64

164

222

80

Description.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

^ of saw-niill on Worcester's river with appurtenances, in
Berwick.

70 acres laid out to said Adrian Fry, in Kittery.

14 acres on south side of Sturgeon creek ; 6 acres on north
side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

100 acres with house and barn, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

12 acres on north side of Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

12 acres, adjoining Constant Rainking's, said Jeremiah Moul-
ton's and the highway, in York.

Jeremiah Moulton deeds his right in estate of Thomas Moul-
ton, deceased, to Joseph Moulton ; said Joseph promising
to discharge said Jeremiah's indebtedness, etc., etc.

John Moulton deeds his rights in estate of Thomas Moulton,

deceased, to Joseph Moulton ; said Joseph promising to

discharge said John's indebtedness, etc., etc.

\i of mill and stream known as Old mill creek, in York.

% of mill with appurtenances, oh Old mill creek, in York.

1%, acres bought of Thomas Jenkins, in Kittery.

2 acres marsh between lands of Henry Lamperell and Job
Alcock, in York.



138 Index of Geantees.

Dale. Grantee. Grantor. Instrameut

1694, May 16

1713, May 22

1707,

1703, June 28

1712, Oct. 21

1707, Dec. 3

1706, Apr. 5

1711, Dec. 26

1703, June 7

1711, Nov. 13

17|f, Jan. 27

1709, July 28

1704, Apr. 26

Nasox, Benjamin, see

Francis Herlow

Nason, John

Nason, John

Nason, Jonathan

Nason, Jonathan, see

Sarah Nason

Nason, Sarah, and
Jonathan Nason
Nicholas Gowen

Neal, Andrew

Neal, Andrew

Neal, Andrew

Newmarch, John

Newmarch, John

Newmarch, John, and
Andrew Pepperrell

NowELii, Peter

NowELL, Peter

NowELL, Peter

Town of Kittery

Benjamin Nason
and Baker
Nason

Sarah Key

Grant

Deed

Deed

Each other

John Heard et

ux., and Sam-
uel Small et ux,

Job Clement
et ux.

Benjamin Lord

Samuel Small

William Godsoe

John Shapleigh

Zachariah Emery
and Nathaniel
Tarbox

Thomas Adams

Job Curtis

Nathaniel Harris

Reference
and
Award

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees. 139

Desrripiiou.

20 acres, to be clear of other grants and improved witliin one
year.

% of a town grant given by tlie town of Kittery to Richard
Nason, deceased, in Berwick \_Kittery~\.

House, barn and land, bounded south by Jonathan Nason's
land, west by river next Dover, north by Edward and Tim-
othy VVaymouth's land, east by Nicholas Gowen's land, in

Kittery.

Determininof bounds of their land.

A tract of land bounded north by land granted William
Kllingham, south by land granted Katherine Treworgy,
west by the Piscataqua river, east by the commons, in

Kittery.

11 '2 88 acres, in Kittery.

3 acres salt marsh on west branch of York river, in York.

5 acres adjoining said Newmarch's land, in Kittery.

37 acres at or near Crooked lane, in Kittery.

100 acres granted to Zachariah and Noah Emery by the

town of Kitterj/.

20 acres of marsh on northeast side of the creek, formerly

known as Hall's creek, in York.

ly^ acres of salt marsh on southwest side of highway from
Scotland garrison to Berwick, in York.

30 acres, and 3 of marsh, next Curtis' cove, in York.



140 Index or Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees. 141

Description.

A farm tract at Scotland, in York.

20 acres purchased of Nathaniel Harris, in York.

A parcel, known as Maul's fresh marsh, on southwest branch
of York river, in York.

50 acres, formerly Job Alcock's, in York.

10 acres on west side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

Dwelling house in Berwick \_Kittery'\.

In full for land sold at Casco hay.

A certain island in Casco bay; 6 acres of upland on west

side of Scittagusset's creek on mainland ; a marsh on east

side of creek ; % the head of said creek, and }i of all

houses and lands belonging to Jane Mackworth, deceased,

all in Casco bay.

>2 of one-seventh of a tract four miles along the west side of

Kennebec river and between it and Winnegance river and
land of William Baker; also }4 of three lots in Falmouth;
60 acres at the head of Long creek ; 2 acres on Queen
street ; 6 acres between Samuel York and Richard Pierce

;

also ^ his interest in Parker's neck, in Saco.

Concerning land where Abraham Parker, deceased, lived
;

and a piece of marsh mortgaged to John Harmon, in York.

A lot bounded by highway and by way along Ensign Brown's

garrison ; by land of Capt. Bean and John Harmon ; and

by land of Ensign Brown and John Saywood ;
reserving,

during life, the lower pasture, in York.



142 Index of Grantees.

Dale.



Index of Geantees. 143

Folio.

210

52

52

172

52

161

189

169

99

243

Df-scription.

Of mortgage, recorded in Folio 210.

Quitclaim to land in Kittery, conveyed by Kathcrine Paul,
adm'x, to estate of Stephen Paul.

Yo home lot at the Long reach, and % wood lot adjoining :

20 acres at the Great cove, between the land of Moses
Worcester and James Fernald ; in Kittery.

40 acres near Hull's creek, in York.

All estate remaining, except one room in dwelling house,

conditioned for maintenance if in need, and to pay her
children their portion, if not already paid.

40 acres.

500 acres on the river, between Mill creek and a small creek,

in Scarborough.

7 acres adjoining the land of Major Hooke, deceased, in

Kittery.

90 acres near head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

3 parcels of land near head of Spruce creek, between north

side of Piscataqua river and York marshes, reserving the

right during life to cut timber and wood, in Kittery.



144 Index of Grantees.

Dale.

1703, July

1703, July

1706, Dec. 17

1709, Jan. 17

1707, Dec. 19

1708, Dec. 3

1706, Nov. 2

1711, Nov. 21

1701, Jan. 15

1701, Jan. 15

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Orautor.

Thomas Clark,

estate of, by
Elisha Hutch-
inson and Eliz-

abeth Hutch-
inson, executrix

Thomas Clark,

estate of, by
Elisha Hutch-
inson and Eliz-

abeth Hutchin-
son, executrix

Deriiig [Dear-
ing], Henry

Richard Endle
et ux.

James Foy

Edmund Goffe
et ux.

Francis Hooke,
estate of, by
Mary Hooke,
executrix

Henry Lyon et

ux.

John Phillips,

estate of, by
Rowland Wil-
liams, adm'r.

John Phillips,

estate of, by
Rowland Wil-
liams, adm'r.

Inalrument.

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees. 145

OeNci'ipliou.

8^ acres of upland at Kittery point, in Kittery.

I of a parcel of land called ox pasture, containing 50 acres,
in York.

Mortgage recorded in Book IV, 133.

60 acres beginning at north side of Mr. Gullison's (Gunnison)
mill ; also a tract on the south side of said Endle's house,
reserving 30 feet for a burying j^lace, and 1>^ acres dis-

posed to Elisha Ingarsoll.

Dwelling house, land and marsh, near Brave-boat hai-bor,

ill Kittery.

30 acres bounded west by land of the heirs of George Pal-
mer, north by land of the heirs of llobert Edge, south and
east by the river, in Kittery.

24 acres on southwest side of York river, in York.

60 acres on southwest side of York river ; 10 acres granted
Thomas More by the town of York ; Marker's island con-

taining 5 acres, in York.

200 acres upland adjoining Presumpscot falls and the little

river of Skeocoway, also 50 acres meadow land, lying near,

in Falmouth.

50 acres, on Presumpscot river, in Falmouth.



146 Index of Grantees.

Date. CSrautee. (ilraiiior. nstrument.

1708, July 17

1708, Apr. 13

170f, Jan. 10

1708, Mar. 27

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Perkins, Jacob

1706, Apr. 17

1705, Dec. 11

1705, Nov. 2

1705, Nov. 6

1707, June 24

1707, Nov. 21

Pettegrew, Francis

Phips, Thomas

PiCKERiN, John

PiCKERiN", John

PiCKERiN, John

PiCKERNELL, James

1704, July 24 Plaisted, Ichabod

Georfje Roberts

John Shepard

Thomas Withers,
estate of, by
Jane Godsoe,
executrix

Hannah Green
and Samuel
Green et ux.

John Green
et ux., Samuel
Giice et ux.

John Ball

JosephWeare, es-

tate of, by Han-
nah Weare, ad-

ministratrix

Elisha Hutchin-
son et ux.

Elisha Hutchin-
son et ux.

James Saywood

John Shapleigh,

estate of, by
Sarah Shap-
leigh and
Nicholas Shap-
leigh, adminis-

trators

John Plaisted

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release



Index of Grantees. 147

Folio. Description.

147

99

91

100

44

78

83

83

84

120

13

All right, title and interest in 16 acres on southwest side of
Spruce creek, in Kittery.

50 acres on road from Joseph Curtis' land at Spruce creek,
to Trafton's ferry, at York, in Kittery.

50 acres at Brave-boat harbor, in Kittery.

60 acres of upland and marsh at Cape Neddick ; 4 acres of

marsh between Cape Neddick river and Ogunquit river,

also house and barn on said upland, in York.

30 acres as biid out by surveyors of the town of Kittery, with
dwelling house thereon ; said Ball and his wife to have
firewood for their own use during their lives,

150 acres at Cape Neddick, in York.

All right, title and interest in streams, and interest in and for

building mills on Gorges creek, also right of timber, in

York.

f of 50 acres on south side of Gorges creek, in York,

22 acres, bounded on the west by land of said Pickerin, also

2 parcels of 15 acres, in York.

25 acres between lands of Joseph Curtis and Richard Rog-
ers, fronting York road to Kittery ferry, called Wood-
man's ferry, in Kittery.

' General discharge, excepting right to lands and estate be-

longing to Roger Plaisted, deceased.
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148 Index of Grantees.

Dale. Cirantee. Instrument.

1702, Sept. 30

1701, Jan. 30

Plaisted, Ichabod

Plaisted, James et nx.,

and Inhabitants of

Town of York, by
Arthur Bragdon and
Johnson Harmon
Samuel Came,
selectmen

Daniel Simpson
et ux.

Each other

1704, July 24 Plaisted, John

1685, Nov. 12

1703, May 24

1710, May 28

1710, Mar. 30

1713, Apr. 1

1711, Dec. 29

1711, May 16

1711, June 21

Pope, Richard

Pray, Joseph

Pray, Joseph, see

Richard Tozer

Preble, Abi'aham, see

Town of York

Preble, Abraham, jr.

Preble, Abraham, jr.

Preble, Caleb

Preble, Joseph

Ramsdell, Nathaniel

Ramsdell, Nathaniel

Deed

Arbitration

and
Award

Ichabod Plaisted

Robert Jordan

James Smith
et ux.

Release

Deed

Deed

Jeremiah
Mo[u]lton et

ux.

James Plaisted

et ux.

Deed

Deed

Abraham Preble
|
Conditional

Deed

Abraham Preble,

junior, et ux.

Arthur Bragdon
et ux.

Arthur Bragdon
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Graxtees. 149

Folio.

1

97

12

259

16

149

150

257

230

233

226

Description.

M of land formerly Roger Plaisted's, in Kittery.

Choosing arbitrators to determine a difference relating to a
grant of timber, in York.

General discbarge, excepting right to lands and estate be-

longing to Roger Plaisted, deceased.

25 acres of upland, in Cape Elizabeth.

136 acres, including house, fences, etc., on Salmon Falls river

in Kittery.

A certain tract, formerly Sampson Auger's, at lower end of

town, in York.

36 acres on both sides of country road toward the lower end
of town, in York.

% his home place, | of the new mill below the Bell marsh ;,:

neck of marsh on north side northwest branch of York
river; )^ of a grant of 30 aci-es on northeast side of Little

river ; a small lot called Pond field and a marsh called the

Guinet : with conditions, in York.

\Q% acres by the seaside, in York.

30 acres on west side of head of northwest branch of Yoi-k

river, also % parcel of fresh meadow northwest of Aga-

menticus hill, in York.

20 acres of land, bounded on one side by cartway to the saw-

mill of Capt. Preble, Arthur Bragdon and Peter Xowell,.

in York.



150 Index of Grantees.

Dale. Oraulee.

1703, May 10

1:70£!, Sept. 17

1710, Aus. 14

1700, Oct. 19

1706, June 26

1706, Sept. 23

1710, May 1

1710, Jan. 29

170/^, Jan.23

170/^, Jan.12

.17}f, Jan. 6

11709, Dec. 16

I70|, Jan. 12

ReMICK, Jacob, see

James Emery

Remick, Joshua

Rhodes, Thomas

Rice, Richard

Rice, Thomas, junior

RoABES, Thomas

Roberts, George

Robinson, John

Robinson, John

Robinson, John

Robinson, John

HoBiNsoN, John

Robinson, John

Rogers, Richard

Oranlor. Inatrument.

\rvh J^"- 21 Rogers, Richard

Town of Kittery

Richard Oliver

Thomas Rice et

ux.

Thomas Rice,

senior

Samuel Johnson

William Roberts

Henry Benson

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortojacje

Deed

Samuel Brackett Deed
et ux.

Joseph Curtis Deed

Thomas Fern aid
\

Deed

Biel Hambleton Deed

William Stiles

et ui.

John Fernald

Richard Gowel,
junior

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio. DeHcriptiou.

160

35

152

25

48

146

136

190

185

135

190

181

110

65

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

50 acres on east side of Newichewannoek river, near Tom-
son's point, in Kittery.

House and land bounded west by the river or salt water,

north by lands of Thomas Rice, Mendum and Godsoe,

south by Mr. Shapleigh's land, reserving 2 acres at the

water side, in Kittery.

30 acres at northeast end of home lot, reserving right to cut

timber ; also 10 acres, in Kittery.

30 acre grant by town of Kittery.

16 acres bounded on southwest by Spruce creek, northwest

by land of J'.hn Parrat, northeast by land of Richard

Crockett, southeast by land of said Crockett and Richard

liarter, in Kittery.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

18 acres between land of Joseph Barnard and Thomas

Broughton and Salmon fall brook and old highway to

Wells, in Berwick.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acres, except 7f acres, granted by the town of Kittery.

20 acres bounded southeast by old highway to Wells and by

Isaac Bott's land, southwest by land of Mrs. Olive Plais-

ted and Dirty swamp, northwest and northeast by land

granted to John Crafford, in Berwick.

% of 60 acre town grant to John Cooper and Benjamin Na-

son ; also >^ of a 50 acre town grant to Abiel Hambleton,

in Kittery.

6 acres near Spruce creek, in Kittery.

7 acres between Spruce creek and Spinney's creek, in Kittery.
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Sale.

1709, Dec. 14

ITOf, Mar. 19

170|, Mar. 10

1705, Dec. 5

1712, Apr. 4

1662, Oct. 22

Orantee.

Rogers, Kichard

Rogers, William

Sargent, Diament

Sawyer, Daniel

Saywood, Joseph

ScoTTOw, Joshua

Oranlor.

1707, May 17

1683, July 10

1704, June 12

1710, July 11

1710, May 27

1710, May 27

1708, Mar. 1

Searle, John, junior,

see John Searle, senior

Searle, John, senior

Searle, John, senior,

and John Searle, jr.,

John Jellison

SereYEN, Robert

SewALL, Samiiel, see

Joseph Holt

Shakerly, Kichard

Shakerly, Richard

Shakerly, Kichard

Shapleigh, Nicholas,

and Samuel Hill

William Godsoe,
senior

Gilbert Warren

Nicholas Frost

et ux.

William Sayer
et ux.

John Pickerin

William Smith

Instrument.

.John Searle, jr.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

John Green, JDeed
estate of, by
Julian Green,
administrator

William Sereven

Benoni Hodsden

Joseph Hodsden

Thomas Thomp-
son

Each other

Power of

Attorney

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement
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Folto.

157

12

112

128

256

187

77

77

15

144

145

144

132

Description.

10 or 11 acres on north side of Kittery road to York, in

Kittery.

30 acres, in Kittery.

% acre with house at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

A tract of upland, bounded northeast by land of David Lit-
tlefield : \ part of saw-mill standing on the falls of Wad-
leigh's brook, conditioned, in Wells.

15 acres on southwest side of highway where the new garri-

son is erected, at Great Gate hill, in York.

A tract at Black point, bounded west by river, north by land
belonging to Joshua Scottow, east by the country, west
by land of Henry Watts, in /Scarborough.

Land and marsh, all right and interest, in Berwick.

6 acres of Marsh bought of Daniel Gooding, also a lot of land

adjoining and 60 acres of upland, at Newichewannock
\_JBerwick'].

General power of attorney,

2 acres, bounded east by the road through the parish of Ber-

wick, north by the bank of brook leading to said Hodsden's

mill, Kittery \_Berwick'\.

1 acre on the road that leads to Nathan Lord's, in Kittery

\_Berwick f'\

1 acre on road at south side of Benoni Hodsden's land, in

Berwick [Kittery'].

To erect a corn-mill and saw-mill with good and sufficient

dam, on Mill creek, in Kittery.
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Date. Grantee. Grantor. Instrnment.

170t»^, Mar 1

1705, Oct. 7

1700, Feb. 20

1703, May 10

1712, May 26

1710, June 19

1705, July 26

1712, Oct. 31

1703, May 24

1681. Oct. 27

1706, Jan. 26

1685, July 16

1707, Apr. 24

Shaw, William

Shepard, John, junior

Shepard, John, senior

Shoret, Samuel

ShoreY, Samuel

Shoret, Samuel

Skillin^, Josiah

Skillin, Samuel

Small, Daniel

Smith, James

Smith, John

Smith, John

Smith, John, junior

Smith, Joseph

Peter Nowell
et ux.

John Shepard,
senior

Elisha Clark

Town of Kittery

Joseph Smith

Joseph Smith
et ux.

Samuel Skillin

et ux.

James Way-
mouth et ux.,

and Elizabeth

Litten, Mary
Litten

Francis Small

Joseph Pray

William Hilton
and
John Alcock
Arthur Bragdon
Richard Banks

James Russell

Elizabeth Jack-
son

Thomas Rhods

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

Assignm't

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Division of

land

Deed

Discharge

Deed
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Description.

50 acre town grant to Capt. Alcock ; also 5 acres known as
]\1 axwell's marsh, in York.

Home lot of 28 acres with cattle and remainder of said John
Shepherd, senior's land, except 5U acres on York road
near York line, in Kittery.

50 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

50 acres.

Of deed of land conveyed by Thomas Rhods to said Smith.

55 acres at Tompson's point, in Kittery.

10 aci'es with dwelling house, at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

10 acres with dwelling house, at Crooked lane, in Kittery.

100 acres at Newichewannock ; also all right and title to land
on Piscataqua river.

46 acres, bounded southwest by way from York to Berwick,
nortliwest by land formerly Job Alcock's, southeast by land
formerly Robert Junkins', northeast by York commons; 20
acres of swamp and meadow near Bass cove brook : 12

acres on south side of Bass cove marsh, in York.

Marsh between Cape Neddick and Wells ; upland near Peter

Weare's and marsh at Cape Neddick.

A certain tract known as Martyn's point ; also Clapboard
island ; Long island containing 650 acres, in Casco bay.

All dues or demands concerning her father's estate or herself.

55 acres with house, barns, etc., at Tompson's point, in Kittery.
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Dale.
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Deftcriplion.

500 acres at Black point, tScavborough.

lOf acres of land, in Berioick.

25 acres, behind the Great cove, at head of John Tompson's
land, in Kittery.

20 acres from his father, John Shepard, senior, in Kittery.

Piece of land next Joseph HilFs, fronting the main river of

Piscataqua, in Kitttvy.

50 acres at Bolts hill ; 18 acres land and marsh at Simon's
marsh, in Kittery.

40 acres, to be clear of other grants.

18 acres bounded south by marsh of Richard Rogers and
John Simons, northwest by John Leighton's land, north-

east by James Emery's land, and in part by Stephen
Paul's marsh, in Kittery.

^ of 10 acres granted by town of Kittery to Christopher

Beetle.

Xiy^ acres on the main river of Piscataqua, in Kittery.

2 acres, reserved in deed of Aug. 20th, 1694, in exchange for

2 acres next Joseph Hill's lot, fronting Main river, in

Kittery.

I of 6f acres, a part of a 50 acre grant
; f of 40 acres of

meadow, part of said grant ; between Negutaquid marsh

and the river called Epheford branch, in Berwick\_Kittery'\.

Tract of land on branch of Merryland river, with privilege of

building saw-mill ; said Joseph Storer to pay to the town

of Wells ^ of annual rent, in Wells.
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Date.
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Description.

100 acres bounded northeast by land of Jonathan Hammond,
southwest by land of Reed, southeast by highway, north-
west by commons ; also an island of salt mnrsli, known as
Knight's island; also a point of upland adjoining said
marsh, in Wells.

^ interest in saw-mill at Cape Neddick
; K of 4 acres belong-

ing to said quarter part of mill
; ^ of 80 acres not yet

laid out, in York.

All ri^ht and title to land and meadows bequeathed by father,
Sylvester Stover, in York.

10 acres of a 40 acre town grant, in Klttery.

22 acres at Gunnison's poitit, in Kiltery.

\ of 150 acres, part of 500 acres formerly in possession of

Alexander Shapleigh, in Kittery.

243 acres, in a 500 acre tract, partly bounded by Piscataqua
river on the north, nearly opposite Great island, in Kittery.

100 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres on the northeast side of Sturgeon creek, conditioned
that said Christopher Bampfield reserve sole use of said

property during natural life of himself and wnfe ; that if

either should die said .John Tidy is obliged to improve and
manage said property and pay yearly ]4 of produce to

survivor of them during life, and then the sole use and
benefit thereof redounds to said John Tidy.

30 acres, with house and buildings, bounded southwest by
Piscataqua river, southeast and northwest by lands of said

Stephen Tobey, and northeast by lands of Thomas Huns-
com, in Kittery.

Of all debts, claims, suits, etc., referring to estate of John
Tompson, deceased.

Of a negro slave, so named.

Of all land bought of said Edward Toogood, except 20 acres,

to secure several bonds, at N'ewichewannock \_JBerwick'].
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Date. Orantee.

1711, Aug. 15

1707, Mar. 31

1701, Dec. 8

1686, May 17

1712, May 21

170|, Mar. 20

1702, May 10

ToziAR, Richard,
estate of, and
Richard Toziar, ad-

ministrator

TozER, Richard, and
Joseph Pray

Tucker, Nicholas

Tucker. Nicholas

Tucker, William

Tucker, William

Vaughan, George

170|, Feb. 24 Vaughan, George

1690, Jan. 10

ITOf, Feb. 20

Vaughan, VVilliara

Warren, Gilbert

Orantor.

Richard Randal

Each other

John Bray,
estate of, by
William Pep-
perrell et ux. &
Joseph Bear-
ing et ux. and
Joan Deering,
administrators

Francis Cham-
pernown

Nathaniel
Thomas

Nicholas Tucker

Robert Elliot

(Eliot)

Nathan Knigrht

John Hole, by
Elizabeth Hole,

attorney

Baker Nason
et ux.

Instrument.

Receipt

Arbitration

and
Award

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Veacription.

In full for his wife's portion.

Establishing division lines between their lots, in Berwick.

15 acres on the east side of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

40 acres on northeast side of Spruce creek, in luttery.

1 acre at Kittery point, in Kittery.

House and land with goods and chattels, between Crockett's
back creek and land of Ebenezer More, John Frink and
Philip Carpenter, in Kittery.

100 acres (with meadow formerly Henry Watts') on south
side of river at Blue point ; also Western marshes with
the marsh called Crooked lane, and the land which was
Edgecom's, viz. 50 acres of upland and 50 acres of marsh;
also 100 acres formerly GritRn's ; also the Round about
marsh in Scarborough.

Tract on northwest side of Nonesuch river, in Scarborough.

80 acres, reserving 10 acres, fronting on Spruce creek, be-
tween the plantations of Joseph Curtis and Edmund Ham-
mond, deceased, provided that during the lives of said John
Hole and Elizabeth, his wife, they shall have the use and
improvement of said property, paying for the same 40
shillings per annum, in Kittery.

10 acres on highway from Sturgeon creek to Berwick meet-
ing house, Berwick [Kittery']-
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Dale. Oraulee. Grantor. Insirnmenl.

170|, Mar. 12

17H, Mar. 10

1701, Nov. 21

1702, May 18

1699, Apr. 22

1708, June 15

1705, July 11

1707, Dec. 4

1706, Dec. 31

1732, May 18

1705, Mar. 12

1709, July 2

170f , Jan. 1

Warkex, James, see

James Emery

Waymouth, Timothy

Watmouth, Timothy,
and Joseph Gould

Weaee, Elias

We ARE, Elias

Weare, Elias

Weare, Magdalene

Weeks, Nicholas

Wells, John

W EXTWORTH, Samuel

Wentworth, Samuel,
and Timothy Went-
worth

Edward Way
mouth

Each other

Peter Xowell

Hopewell Weare
and Elizabeth

Donnell

Joseph Weare

Peter Weare
et ux.

John Fenick

Benjamin Gooch
et ux.

Elihu Gunnison

Edward Too-
good

Abiel Hamble-
ton

Wentworth, Timothy

Wentworth, Timothy Moses AVorster

Wentworth, Timothy,
see Samuel Wentworth

Wheelwright, John Benjamin Gooch

Deed

Division

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Release

Agreement
for Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio. Description.

29

176

105

105

105

106

36

111

68

38

71

129

74

30 acres bounded south by brook from Thomas Broughton's
swamp, west by head of Mast creek, in Kittery.

Fixing division line between their lands at Treworgy's
point, in Kittery.

House and land formerly Peter Wearfe's, in York-.

Their shnre in lands, marsh, house, barn, etc., which belonged
to their father, Peter Weare, deceased, on east side of

Cape Neddick river, in York.

All right and title to land at Cape Xeddick, belonging to

Peter Weare, deceased, in York.

All his right and title to lands and house, which belonged to

his father, on east side of Cape Neddick river, in York.

28 acres, %, of town grant to Nicholas Weeks and John
Fenick, in Kittery.

A certain tract on the west of Symond's farm, in Wells.

200 acres of upland at Spruce creek, also f of a certain saw-

mill and \ of another, in Kittery.

Quitclaim to land at N'ewicheioannock.

2b acres of land.

I right in a water course, called Worster's river, with 2 acres

of land.

5 acres of marsh and meadow, a part of that marsh called

Little river marsh, in Wells.

YoL. VII 54
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Date.
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Folio.
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Date.
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Folie.



INDEX OF OTHER PERSONS.

Abbot, Abbott,
John, 53, 17(5, 242.

Joseph, 221.

Thomas. 254.

Walter. 242.

Adams, Addams,
Abraham. 167.

Charles, 148.

Elizabeth, 30, 196.

Margaret, 72.

Mark, 72.

Philip, 15, 79, 172, 185, 19-3.

Samuel, 193.

Thomas, 51, .55, 191.

Addington, James, 60, 75, 78, 129.

Alcock,
Captain, 178, 229.

Dorothy, 138.

Job, 3, 30, 55, 60, 76, 80, 138, 178, 265.

John, 79.

Samuel, 80.

Allen,
Edward, 128.

Francis, IS, 115, 1.33, 208.

Thomas, 237.

Ambrose, Richard, 28, 89.

Amerideth, John, 10, 197.

Andrews, Edward, 76.

Anger, Sampson. 149.

Armstrong, Elizabeth, 189.

Ashfield, Jane, 21.

Ashly, William, 82.

Atkinson,
Elizabeth, 158.

Theodore, 13, 75, 147, 158.

Ativell, John, 78.

Austin,
Mary, 31, 242.

Matthew, 9,30,31, 97, 98, 105, 196,

21.5, 217, 242.

Samuel, 82.

Sarah, 3, 242.

Averet, Andrew, 198.

Avery, 106.

Axall Humphrey, 34.

Ayers, Ayeres,
Edward, 109.

Nathaniel, 198.

Bagley, James, 140, 247.

Baker,
Thomas, 2.

William, 154, 156.

Ball, John, 18.

Bane, Lewis, 1, 4, 30, 33, 73, 104, 106,
148, 230, 242, 267.

Banfields, Christopher, 171.

Banks, Joseph, lOO, 118, 119, 150.

Bant, Gilt, 129.

Barnard,
Benjamin, 263.

Joseph, 190.

Robert, 98.

Barns, Sarah, 220.

Barrett, John, 82.

Barry, James, 48, 61, 62.

Barter, Henry, 146, 147, 213.

Bayley, James, 150, 191.

Beal, Beale,
Anne, 205.

Arthur, 193, 205, 219.

Edward, 166, 195, 205, 219, 227.

Bean,
Captain, 161.

Joseph, 23.

Lewis, 73, 205.

Beard, Thomas. 174.

Bedford, Nathan, 117.

Beeson, Thomas, 179.

Beetle, Christopher, 29.

Belcher,
Andrew, 129.

John, 21, 22, 68, 114, 159, 173, 175.

Benmore, Philip, lo7.

Berry,
George, 223, 237.

Joseph, 203.

Bickham, William, 18.

Billings, John, 204.

Black
Daniel, 119, 149, 150.

Josiah, 104.

Bodge, Henry. 52, 56, 60, 99, 201.

Bolls, Joseph, 82.

Booth,
James, 118.

Thomas, 23.

Botts, Isaac, 114, 190.

Boyinton, Caleb, 196.

Boynton, Joseph, 235.

Bracket,
Samuel, 116, 223.

Thomas, 257.

Bracy, Bracey,
John, 148, 181.

William, 227.

Bradt-en,
James, 51.

Priscilla, 51.

Bradley, Abraham, 22.

Bradstreet, John, 131, 135, 165, 172,

186, 191.
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Brandon,
Arthur, 52, 74, 83, 87, 97, 192, 193,

234.

Arthur, junior, 37, 217.

Arthur, senior, 1, 182.

Samuel, junior, 5.5, 194.

Thomas, 234.

Brattle, Thomas. 43.

Braun, George, 102, 120.

Bray,
John, 17, 99, 197, 236, 243.

Mr., 56.

Briar, Richard, 2, 14, 15, 25.

Bridgham, Joseph, 43.

Briges, Josiali, 234.

Bromtield, Edward, 106.

Brooks,
John, 88, 112.

William, 239.

Brougliton,
Abigail, 1.S6.

George, 136, 214, 262.
' John, 1.36, 137, 138, 174.

Mary, 137.

Nathaniel, 214.

Thomas, 29, 174, 190.

Brown,
Andrew, 31, 187, 189.

Ensign, 161.

John, 134, 137, 188, 204.

Samuel, 188.

William, 189.

Buck, John, 104.

Burbank, Caleb, 46.

Burrage, William, 188.

Burrell, John, 243.

Butler, Thomas, 174, 176.

Cain, Nathaniel, 41.

Came, Samuel, 64, 126, 151, 2.57.

Card, Thomas, 124, 126, 215.

Carpenter, Philip, 214.

Chadboum,
Humphrey, 174, 264.

James, 79!; 152, 159, 225.

Champernoun. Champernowne, Fran-
cis, 2, 25, 123.

Chapman, John, 222.

Cheever, Samuel, 187.

Chick, Thomas, 254.

Cholman, Elizui", 119.

Clark, m.
Elisha, 3, 99, 167.

John, 15, 59, 101, 127, 169, 248.

Major, 68, 239.

Nathaniel, 128.

Sarah, 127.

Thomas, 7, 9, 39, 67, 83.

Clements, Job, 23, 77.

Cleve, George, 53, 54.

Coal, John. 166.

Coborn, Ebenezer, 78, 131.

Cock, William, 117, 220.

Coffin, Peter, 170, 261.

Coggeshall, Joseph, 228.

Cole,
John, 227.

Nicholas, 88, 183, 184, 255.

Thomas, 262.

Coll. John, 22, 139, 222, 223.

Collicot, Richard, 72, 149.

Collin.^,

J., 55.

Martha, 188.

Conleys, Abraham, 11, 70, 76, 141, 255.

Cooke, Peyton, 187.

Cooi^er, (Joper, John, 113, 130, 131,

214, 220, 221.

Corbutt, Mr., 258.

Couch,
Ann, 72.

Bridget, 207.

Joseph, 109.

Craftord, John, 114, 190.

Crafts, Joan, 28, 89.

Croade,
John, 81, 125, 171, 190, 220, 223, 224,

235, 236, 237, 249, 253, 266.

Thomas, 137, 253.

Crocker,
Mary, 157.

Thomas, 156.

Crockett, 44, 92.

Ann, 92.

Ephraim, 109.

Howe, 192.

Hugh, 109, 243.

John, 251.

Joseph, 236.

Lydia, 1.58.

Richard, 65, 110, 146, 214.

Cross, Abraham, 48, 72, 134.

Curmiel, John, 217.

Curtes, Curtis,

Benjamin, 60.

Dodevar, 50, 60.

Joseph, 49, 52, 75, 85, 99, 112, 119,

120, 136, 157, 159, 185, 250.

Thomas, 4.

Gushing, Thomas, 237.

Cutler, Ruth, 108.

Cutt,
Elizabeth, 232.

John, 38.

Mary, 2, 25.

Mr., 178.

Richard, 10, 14, 24, 86, 112, 158, 200,

243, 264.

Robert, 10, 11, 14, 112, 224, 225.

Sarah, 25, 116, 204, 261.

Dam, Jonathan, 200.

Davenport, Addington, 108, 188.

Davis,
Captain, 78.

James, 107, 152, 226.

John, 4, 193, 191.

Nicholas, 31, 242.
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Haius,
Joshua, 257.

Thomas, S4.

Hales, Andrew, 69.

Haley, Andrew, 14, 213.

Ham, Samuel, 209.

Hambleton,
Abiel, 74, lol.

Biel, 71.

Gabriel, 79, 282, 254.

Hammond, Ilamoud,
Edmund, 60, «5.

Hannah, 26, :«, 41.

Jonathan, 108, 161, 2-55.

Jonathan, junior, 162.

Joseph, 1 -267.
Joseph, junior, 14, 19, 24, 41, 47, 49,

54, 62, 63, 65, 71, 93, 120, 180, 265.

Katherine, 1. 171.

Major, 83, 34, 90.

Mr., 186.

William, 82.

Hancock, John, 16.

Hannewell, Roger, 148.

Hanscom, Thomas, 87, 213.

Harden, Israel, 82.

Harmon,
John, 161, 192, 193.

Johnson, 64. 65, 150, 230.

Hai-non, Edmund, 47.

Hairis,
Nathaniel, 23, 94.

Trustrum. 159, 211.

Hart, Samuel, 209.

Harwood, Henry, 260.

Hatch,
Patience, 104.

Philip, 134, 135, 217.

Samviel, 177, 242.

Hathorne, John, 235.

Hayes, John, 1.

Haynes, Thomas, 256.

Head. John, 127.

Heard,
James, 233.

John, 35, 4^, 76, 81, 114, 183, 184.

Heaile, WiJliam, 50, 176, 210. _^-^

Heath,
Joseph, 216.

William, 119, 164, 216.

Hedden, Ebenez-n-, 226.

Heskins, Nicholas, 44.

Hickes, Dony, 236.

Hill,

Abiel, 74.

John, 16. 31, 71, 81, 93, 144, 145, 151,

162, 165, 172, 178, 17.5, 176, 180, 183,

1«4, 186, 190, 208, 210, 212, 215. 220,

222, 223. 225, 227, 233, 242, 244, 246,

249, 2.53, 256, 26
'., 264.

Joseph, 7, 88. 107, 139, 159, 161, 183,

184, 245.

Mary, 70, 210.

Samuel, 52, 107, 111, 138. 139, 207,

255.

Hilton,
Jonathan, 157.

Mannering. 193
William. 194.

Winthrop, 135.

Hobl>s, Caleb, 147.

Hodsden,
Benoni, 144, 212, 244.

Joseph, 115, 144.

Samuel. .116, 249.

Hoigh, John, 235.

Hole,
Elizabetli, 47.

John. 36.

Mr., 60.

HoUicome, John, 56, 261.

Holmes, .John, 53, 141.

Holt. Hoult, Joseph, 191, 257.

Honewell, Roger, 2, 3.

Hooke,
Francis, 12, 104, 129, 169, 236.

Marv. 99, 160.

William, 12, 104.

Hornsbee, 205.

Houell, Joseph, 192.

Howells, John. 226.

Hubbard, John, 60.

Hubbord, Philip, 1, 114, 151, 176, 209,

249, 2.55.

Huckins, Robert, 107.

Hunking, Hunkin,
John, 2''.

Mark, ()9.

Mary, 103.

Hunscomb, Hunscom,
Moses, 24.

Thomas, 24, 45, 63, 90.

Hupper, John, 176.

Hutchins. Hutchines,
David, 28, 50, :>2, 61, 201.

Samuel, 47.

Hutchinson.
Edward, 83, 84, 94, 95.

Eliakim, 47, 1.50,219.

Elisha, 3, 67, 95, 118, 119.

Elizabeth, 8, 10.

]\lrs., 237, 238.

Tliomas, 8, 10. 94, 95.

William, 60, 87.

Ingarsoll,
John, junior, 47.

John, senior. 111, 251.

Ingelsby, 247.

Ingreham, Jeremiah, 75.

Jackson,
George, 74, 219.

Joanna. 202.

Jaft'rey, Jeffry.

George, 13, 39.

George, junior, 39.

James, 185, 157, 245.

Jellison, Nicholas, 221.
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Jenkins,
Jabez, 27, 107, 143, 165.
Keinold, 27, 76, 134, 143.
Thomas, 138, 222, 223.

Jocelyn,
Abram, 187.

Henry, 187, 188.

Johnson, Jonson,
Amy, 140.

Ebenezer, 261.

Edward, 83, 118, 21-5.

Eleazer, 32.

James, 48, 120, lo7.

Samuel, 115, 140, 246.
William. 22.

Jones, Joans,
Cornelius, 18.

Isaac, 237.

Sarah, 165
Titus, 19.

Jordan,
Mary, 100.

Robert, 1S8, 260.

Joy, Epliraim, 254.

Junkins, 124.

Daniel, 182.

Robert, 30, 96.

Keates, Richard, 100.

Kelly, Kelley, Charles, 126, 199, 240.
Kerby, Henry, 241.

Key, John, 62, 114, 135.

Kilby John, 127.

Kimball, Kimble, Kemble,
John, 74.

Thomas, 47, 226.

King,
Hannah, 158.

Mary, 117.

Richard, 52.

Knaps, Joshua, 218, 219.

Knights, 76.

Ezekiel, 82, 177.

George, 118.

Knight,
John, 107.

Sarah, Inl.

Thomas, 13, 29, 1.39.

Knock, Elizabeth, 19.

Knowlton, Benjamin, 195,

Kye, John, 53, 132.

Lamperrel, Henry, 80.

Lange, Nicholas, 228.

Leach, Nathaniel, 200, 201, 231.

Leighton, John, 65, 119, 130, 136,

Leman, Nathaniel, 169.

Lewis, 100.

Abraham, 261.

Andrew, .50.

Ebenezer, 1.56,

Elizabeth, 250,

Grace, 51.

Job, 104.

Lewis, continued,
Peter, 28.

William, 51, 264.

Libby,
Benjamin, 114, 146.

Daniel, 118.

David, 34, 48, 118.

Eleanor, 126.

Matthew, 34, 118, 123,

Liddon,
Edward, 198.

Elizabeth, 199.

Mary, 199.

Linscot, John, 6, 184, 196, 229, 265,
Lisson, Waymouth, 33, 31.

Littlefield,

Abigail, 71,

Daniel, 238.

David, 40, 128, 177.

Dependence, 40.

Edmund, 255.

Francis, 82.

James, 177.

John, 238.

Jonathan, 71, 177,

Joseph, 40, 162.

Livingston,
Daniel, 3, 15, .30, 196, 265.

Joanna, 30, 196.

Logen, Alexander, 194,

Lord,
Abraham, 70.

Benjamin, 50, 146, 2.56,

Martha, 88, 112,

Nathan, 12, 117, 119, 125, 145, 209,
255.

William, 53, 116, 146.

Loring, Isaac, 237.

Lothrop,
Barnabas, 155, 156.

Thomas, 1.55.

Love, William, 93.

Lovell, Thomas, junior, 82.

Lovering, John, 174.

Lubec, James, .33, 34.

Luscombe, Humphrey, 108.

Lynde,
Josej^h, 127,

Mary, 127.

Samuel, 246.

Lyon, Henry, 265.

Maccarty, Mackarty,
Elizabeth, 108.

Thaddeus, 108.

Thomas, 78, 129.

Mackentier, Maccantire,
Daniel, 80.

Micum, 3, 48, 57, 61, 62, 124, 218, 247,

Mackworth,
Arthur, 167.

Jane, 167.

Martin, Martyn,
John, 67, 241,
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Martin, Mai'tyn. continued.
Pdcliai'd, 54, 77.

Mason, Peter, 152.

Mastersou, Xatlianiel, 181.

Matliews,
Dennis, 18.

Esther, 127.

Maulls, William, 69.

Maverick. Antipas, 109, 139, 175.

Maxell, Maxwell, 205.

Alexander, 8, 57, 100.

Mcock, John, see John Alcock.
Mendum, 37, 152.

Dorothy, 26.

Jonathan, 20, 261.

Milhnry, Richard, 230.

Miller,
Martha. 18.

Mary, 18.

Eichard, 18.

Samnel, 18.

Mitchell,
Christopher, 109.

Joseph, 109.

Robert, 142.

Sarah, 23, 108, 109, 163, 238.

Mitton, Michael, 187.

Montaway, John, 65.

Moody,
Hannah, 153.

Mr., 185.

Samuel, 33, 73, 153, 161, 192, 193, 228.

Moore, More, 236.

El)enezer, 6x, 214.

John, 89, 134.

Margaret, 197.

Samuel, 68.

Thomas, 64, 98, 173, 205, 206.

William, 86, 172, 185, 194.

Moorey, Nicholas, 262.

Morgan,
Francis, 8, 23, 141.

Sarah, 23.

Morgeredge, Moggeridge, Morgrage,
John, 24, 224, 247, 253, 264.

Morrell,
Abraham, 107.

John. 70, 75, 99, 110, 113, 138, 172,

20S, 223.

John, junior, 107.

Nicholas, 61, 113, 120, 139, 143.

Morris,
James, 235.

John, 193.

Moses, Thomas, 119.

Moulton, Molton,
Daniel, 82.

Jeremiah, 51. 59, 134, 150, 216.

John, 140, 207.
,

Joseph, 61, 64,118, 216.

Martha, 216.

Mr., 23.

Thomas, 181, 216.

Museet, Meseet,
John, 3.

Thomas, 223.

Nason,
Baker, 68, 256.

Benjamin, 65, 71, 80. 131.

Jonathan, 18, 88, 102, 175.

Pdchard, 258.

Neal, Neale,
Andrew, 102, 123.

Catharine, 133.

Francis, 167.

James, 17.

John, 77, 233.

Mr., 168.

Walter, 85.

Nelson,
Charles, 166, 244.

Matthew, 152, 226.

Newmarch,
John, 11, 14, 25, 37, 51, 101, 201, 241,

250.

Mary, 101, 201.

Nock,
Elizabeth, 77.

Sylvanus, 174.

Norton,
George, 119.

Henry, 83.

Nowell,
Peter, 151, 226.

Sargent, 228.

Odlin.
Elizabeth, 170.

John, 170.

Oliver,
Nathaniel, 78.

Richard, 19, 20, 152, 225,

William, 19, 20.

Otis, Joseph, 223, 224, 238.

Paine, Thomas, 217, 258.

Palmer,
George, 127.

John, 108.

Thomas, 57.

Paris, Alexander, 15.

Parker
Abraham, 55, 193, 229.

Jacob, 146.

John, 161, 191, 228.

William, 146.

Parret, John, 146.

Parsons, Hannah, 74, 97, 111.

Paul,
Katharine, 107.

Margaret, 227.

Stephen, 33, 34, 52, 119.

Pearce, Pierce,
Benjamin, 79.

Charles, 222.
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Pearce, Pierce, continued.
Daniel, 22.

John, 22, 68, 124, 154.

Joshua, 22, 257.
William. ZIS, 219.

Penhallow,
John, y8, 2;J2.

Mary, 170.

Samuel, 13, 35, 50, G6, 90, 100, 112,
153, 164, 170, 100, 200, 207, 24S, 257.

Samuel, junior, 66, 170.

Penny, Thomas, 10:^.

Penton, 257.

Penwill, John, 17.

Pepperrell,
Andrew, 28, 29, 93, 240.

Joanna, 98, 109, 142, 167, 177.

Margery, 109, 203.

Miriam, 203, 215.

William, 6, 11, 17, 19, 28, 29, 36,66,
67, 74, 89, 92, 103, 109, HI, 128, 136,

138, 143, 157, 1.58,159, 163, 167, 171,

177, 197, -M-I, 203, 204, 2u7, 213, 214,
215, 219, 223, 224, 2^:5, 231, 23(5, 237,

238, 240, 241, 2^5, 247, 250, 251, 252,
2.57, 259.

William, junior, 142, 177, 202, 215,

259.

Perkins,
Matthew, 82.

Nathaniel, 117, 125, 136, 191.

Pett, Abraham, 33, 34.

Petti';;rew, Pettigrew,
Elizabeth, 65.

Francis, 65.

Phenix, John, 26.

Pheres, Aaron, 92.

Phillips, John, 77.

Phipps, Thomas, 17, 38, 69, 206, 259.

Pickerin,
John, 6, 11,52, 93, 153, 154.

John, junior, 64, 84, 154.

Pickernell, James, 13, 29, 157.

Pike. Samuel, 239.

Pile,' William, 93.

Pitman. William, 188.

Pitts, John, 15.

Plaisted,
Elisha, 146, 232, 259, 264.

Ichabod, 1, 4, 16, 31, 46, 50, 53, 66,67,

70, 71, 74, 79, 80, 81, 82, 88, 93, 99,

107, 114, 116, 117, 121, 125, 130, 131,

132, 133, 135, 136, 139, 141, 146, 151,

157, 165, 175, 179, 180, 191, 203. 209,

223, 231, 232, 244, 245, 254, 255, 257,

266.

James, 1, 16, 31, 39,68, 83.

John, 12, 76, 80, 81, 89, 135, 1-37, 138,

140, 142, 146, 154, 171, 175, 186,238,

239, 240, 242, 248, 253, 259, 264.

Joshua, 12.

Mary, 175.

Olive, 115, 190.

Roger, 1, 13, 130, 160, 174, 232.

Pope, Richard, 235, 237, 261.
Pratt,

Christopher, 262,
Paul, 262.

Pray,
Joseph, 7^ 121, 141, 175.
Mrs. 231.

Preble,
Abraham, 2, 3, 4, 6, 16, 30, 31, .32, 51,

65, 72, 74, 78, 83, 87. 97, luO, 103,
105, 118, 119, 121, 122, 124, 131, 134,
140, 148, 149, 150, 1.53, 161, 164, 166,
183, 184, 185, 191, 192, 194, 195, 19b,

198, 205, 211, 216, 217, 21», 226, 227,
228, 229, 230, 231, 234, 243, 265, 266.

Abraham, junior, 4, 6, 23,30, 65, 105,
118, 119, 148, 149, 178, 184, 194, 196,

215, 216, 217, 218, 23u, 257, 265, 267.
Benjamin, 4.

Caleb, 229.

Captain, 226.

Hephzibah, 131, 134, 148.

John, 210.

Joseph, 230, 243.

Mary, 32.

Miriam, 226.

Nathaniel, 230.

Prentice, Samuel, 115.

Prine, Isaac, 92.

Prittis, Thomas, 203.

Prout, Timothy, 188.

Pumbert, Jedediah, 258.

Racklift, William, 167, 258.

Raines, Raynes,
Francis, 6.

Mr., 206, 219.

Nathaniel, 52, 64, 166, 205, 218.

Samuel, 69.

Ramsdall, Nathaniel, 124.

Randell, Rendle,
James, 55.

Sarah, 55, 56.

Rankins, Sarah, 124.

Reed, Reede, John, 14, 15.

Redford, Hannah, 180.

Remick, Remich,
Christian, 12, 33, 110.

Istinc 44.

Jacob, 49, 119, 120, 245.

Joshua, 7, 160.

Mary, 119.

Rhodes, Thomas, 19, 20, 66, 166, 225.

Rice,
Mary, 114.

Mary, junior, 26.

Richard, 26.

Thomas, senior, 26.

Thomas, junior, 26.

Rich,
John, 122.

Richard, 122, 123.

Thomas, 122.

Eigby, Alexander, 54.
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Riucaid, David, 107.

Riuge, I>aat', 35.

Eishworth,
Edward, 80, .32, 39, 59, 83, 147, 149,

150, 162, 181, 262.

Mr., 32, 119.

Roberts,
Elizabeth, .55.

William, y2, 147, 158.

Robinson,
James, 181.

John, Sn.

Roe, Richard, 91.

Rogers, 13.

Daniel, 35.

Rebecca, 41, 98, 99, 126.

Richard, 7, 33, 34, 61, 65, 90, 111,

119, 120.

Sarah, 41.

AVilliam, 74, 167, 248.

Russell,
James, 237.

John, junior, 137.

Joseph, 137, 161.

Richard, 78.

Sanders, William, 236, 245.

Sargent, Sergent,
Diamond, ;i7, 159, 231.

Edward, 16.

Sawin, Manning, 115.

Sawyer, William, 97, 98, 232.

Saywood,
Hannah, 121, 122.

Herrv, 179.

James, 31, 105, 256.

John, 97, 98.

Joseph, 61, 84, 161.

Scammon, Scamou,
Elizabeth, 100.

Humphrey, 235, 237.

Scriveu, William, 10.

Searles,
Andrew, 20.

John, 33, 34, 157, 254.

Sereven,
Robert, 14, 15.

William, 112, 162.

Sewall,
Lydia, 211.

Nicholas, 185.

Samuel, 1>^5, 211.

Shapleigh, Shapleighy,
Alexander, 235, 236.

John, 18, 22, 27, 37, 44, 49, 67, US,

139, 151.

Major, 234, 235.

Mary, 26.

Mr., 37, 152.

Nicholas, 107, 154, 194, 208, 235, 236,

237.

Sarah, 5, 186.

Sharp, Robert, 59.

Shaw,
John, 228.

Peter. 55.

William, 229.

Sheafe, Sampson. 1.58.

Sheere. Jeremiah, 101.

Shepard, Shephard,
John. 25, 26, 37, 44.

John, senior, 26, 45.

John, junior, 4.5.

Margaret, 38, 91.

Nathaniel, 35.

Sherborn. Joseph, 45.

Short, Clement, 62.

Simons, John, 119.

Simpson,
Daniel, 16, 51, 210.

Henry, 210.

Joseph, 56, 199.

Skilling, John, 154, 156, 212.

Small,
Francis, 77.

Samuel, 22, 65.

Smalley, Samuel, 17, 175.

Smith,
Abraham, 188.

Ebenezer, 258.

James, 74, 97, 218, 26.5.

John, 101, 106, 209, 227.

Joseph, 37, 78.

Samuel, 8tl, 152, 226.

Solomon, 98.

William, 101, 102, 144, 187.

Snell, George, 41, 178.

Snelling,
Benjamin, 169.

John, 167.

Snow, Henry, 11, 18, 135.

Sorathmaydey, A., 103.

Spencer,
Humphrey, 81, 87, 220, 263.

Mary, 24i*.

Moses, 220.

Spinney,
.James, 166.

John, 29, .33, 34.

Samuel. 41, 42, 166.

Thomas, 12, 41, 4-^.

Stackpole, Stagpole, Philip, 171, 220.

Stacy, Staices, William, 5, 99.

Staple,
James, 90.

John, 160.

Marv, 7.

Peter, 133, 134, 227.

Stai-k, Peter, .55.

Stiels, Will, 121.

Stileman,
Elias, 85, 124, 237.

Mary, 44, 85.

Richard, 44, 124.

Stone, Daniel, 176, 208.

Storer, Jeremiah, 232.
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Story,
Charles, ?,S, 115, ]24, 170, 189, 203,

206, 248.

Joseph, 82.

Stovers, Silvester, 78, 228.
Stuart, Samuel, 210.
Stueus, Moses, 11:-!.

Sturges, Thomas, 1.54.

Surplice, Elizabeth, 38, 4,5, 91, 110, 111.
Symouds, William, S->, ill, Uo.

Tains, Thomas, 134.

Tapley, Anne, 2.')0.

Tarlton, Elias, 2ni).

Taylor, John, 100.

Tetherly,
Gabriel, 170.

Samuel, 52.

Tew, Henry, 245.

Thacher,
John, 239.

Judah, 231).

Thomas, Nathaniel, junior, 235, 236,
237.

Thompson, Tompson. Thomson,
Bartholomew, 102.

James, 19ii.

John, 4, 33, 34, 41, 42, 102, 157, 208,
209, 213.

Miles, 173.

Thomas, 131, 136, 145, 249.

WilUam, 13, HO, InO, 107.

Thornton, Timothy, 09.

Thurston,
Edward, 228.

John, 2:!6.

Tidy, Joim, 172.

Titcomb, Daniel, 161.

Tobey,
James, senior, 63. 239.

Stephen, 7, 24, 87, 118.

Torapson, see Thompson.
Tomson, see Thompson.
Tonv, 113.

Toziar, Tozer, Richard, 16, 70, 79.

Trafton, Tliomas, 122, 147, 195.

Treadwell, Samuel, 247.

Treworgie, Treworgy, Katherine, 233.

Trickey,
Francis, 212.

Thomas, 111.

Trigg, Jane, 170.

Tripe, William, 251.

Trundy, Elizabeth, 222.

Tucker,
Bridget, .214.

Francis, 261.

Hugh, 214.

Nicholas, 2, 92, 21.3.

Richard, 28, 89.

William, 35, 237.

Wilmot, 261.

Turfrey, George, 90.

Tuttle, John, 11.

Twisden,
John, 1, 182, 233.
Mary, 79.

Peter, 7i».

Tyng, Jonathan, 161.

Yaughan,
Margaret, 117.

William, 80.

Veazey, George, 62.

Vicars, Roger, 187, 188.
Vilet, William. 83, 84.
Vines, Richard, 167.

Voden, Ruth, 186.

Wade,
Felward, 146.

John, 80.

Wadley, William, 220, 223.
Wainwright,
Elizabeth, 21.

Francis, 35, 82, 147, 174.
Wakefield, Obadiah, 15.

Waldron, Richard, 117, 118.

Walker, Walher,
Edward, 137. 220, 221.

Isaac, 77.

Walton, George, 123, 199.
Ward, Eleazer, 190.

Warfe, Nathaniel, 168.

Warren,
James, 4, 50, 66, 68, 71, 76, 113, 116,

117, 135, 140, 208, 233, 256.

Janes, 80.

Mehi table, 118.

Waterhouse, Richai'd, 33, 34.

Waters, Joseph, 18.

Watts,
Henry, 117, 186, 187.

Mr., 188.

Waymouth,
Edward, 135.

James, 19;*.

Jonathan, 1.35.

Katherine, 199.

Timothy, 266.

Weare,

Elias, 30, 106.

Hannah, 266.

Joseph, 150.

Peter, 105, 106.

Sarah, 105.

Weaver, Edward, 57, 106, 197.

Webb,
Henry, .39, 77, 83.

Joseph, 188.

Webber,
Mary, 154, 156.

Samuel, 4, .57, 94, 18.3, 218.

Weeks, Nicholas, 162.

Welch, Benjamin, 80,

Wells,
John, 111.

Thomas, 82, 232.
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Wentworth,
Bemiing, 104.

Ebeiiezer, 240.

Wlieelwright,
John, 40, 99, 111, 128, 177, 232, 243,

255.

Joseph, 40.

Ml-., 82.

Samuel, 61, 111,238.
Whidden, Jonathan, 17.

White,
John, 107, 199.

Richard, 23, 193.

Whittemore, Pelatiah, 54, 75, 103.

Wibiid. E., 159.

Wier, Widow, 57, 94.

Wiggins,
Andrew, 174.

James, 194.

Williams,
Mr., 188.

Paul, 44.

Pvowland, .52, 53.201.
Wills, Thomas, 137, 214.

Wilson,
Gowen, 162, 163.

Joseph, 14, 30, 60, 69, 138, 213.

Mrs., 231.

Wincoll, John, 20, 28, 36, 47, 50, 66, 79,

85, 89, 90, 91, 109, 119, 137, 160, 167,

214, 239, 262.

Winchcomb, John, 57.

Windsor, benjamin, 33, 34.

Winkley,
Francis, 38.

Winkley, continued.
Samuel, 199.

Wise.
Jeremiah, 46, 66, 114, 130, 180.

Marv, I8(t.

Witlierick, Elizabeth, 261.

Withers,
Mr., 10.

Thomas, 18, 37.

Withrington, Thomas, 71.

Wittuni,
Agnes. 19.

Peter, 11, 171, 172.

Peter, senior, 19.

I'eter, junior, 19, 175.

Woodbridge,
Benjamin, 170, 235, 237.

Johii, 148.

Woodman,
John. 14, 1.5.

Jonathan, 107.

Mary, 112.

Worcester, Worster, Woster,
Moses, 32, 130.

AVilliam. 42, 133. 134.

Wyatt, John, 79, SO, 82, 131, 209, 225.

Yeales, Timotliy, 193, 194, 246.

York, Samuel, 154, 156,

Young,
Eliza, 73.

Job, 31.

Jonathan, 182.

.Joseph. 84.

Kuwland, .52, 191, 192.
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America, 122.

AgamenticiLS, alias Gorgeanna, 83.
Aganieuticus, 39, see York.

Barbadoes island, 85.

Barnstable, 154, 155.

Barnstable county, Mass., 122, 154 155
15H, 238, 257, 258. '

'

Bellemont, 124.

Berwick, 1,4, 11, 13. 16, 30, 46, 49, 50,
53, 61, 62, (i5, TO, 71, 77, 80, 81, 82. 86,
93, 9H, 114, 116, 117, 120, 125. 129, 130,
131, 132, 134, 13.5, 136, 137, 138, 141,
144, 146, 1.57, 174, 184, 186, 190, 209,
210, 214, 217, 219, 220, 221, 222, 225
231, 232, 249, 253, 254, 255, 258, 264,
266.

Beaver dam, 131, 132, 176, 214, 220.
Birch point, 249.

Birchen point, 115.

commons, 117, 129.

Cox's or Cock's pond, 214, 219, 220,
227.

Doubtie's falls, 120, 2.53.

Epheford branch, 266.

Great river, 48, 136, 214, 248,
249.

Great works, 81.

Great works river, 125, 266.

Love's brook, 132,

meeting-house, 81, 116.

mill pond. 248.

Mount Misery, 125.

iSTason's marsh, 214, 221.

Neguttaquid river, 121, 253.

Neguttaquid marsh, 266.

Newichewannock, 30, 37, 38, 62, 77,

81, 93, 102, 114, 116, 2.58.

Newichewannock river, 35, 41, 48,

81, 262.

Parker's field, 81.

Pipe-stave hills, 219.

Quamphegan, 81, 116, 174, 253.

Salmon falls, 30, 38, 62, 79, 137, 262.

Salmon falls brook, 253.

Salmon falls river, 16, 46, 48, 61, 63,

79, 114, 129, 130, 263.

Spencer's marsh, 117, 131.

Slut's corner, 4, 16i', 219, 258.

Unity Parish, 117, 231.

White's marsh, 87, 125, 214, 221, 258,

263.

Wilcock's pond, 130, 264.

Worster's river, 129, 130, 222, 263.

Bloody point, 171.
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Boston, Mass., 7, 9, 10, 1.5, ,39, 42 56
57, 59, 62, 67, 68, 75, 77, 78, 83, 93, 94!
95,100,104, 106, 108,111, 118, 119
127, 129, 136, 137, 145, 147, 149, 1.5o',

167, 169, 178, 187, 188, 189, 193, 198,
200, 246, 247. » . ,

,

Bristol county, Mass., 228.

Cambridge, Mass., 115, 127.
Cape Elizabeth, 259, 260, 261.
Carolina, Colony of, 14, 15.
Casco, or Casco bay, 53, 54, 77 154

156, 167, 168, 257, 261, see Falmouth!
Clapboard island, 77.
Housewife's sound, 77,
Jewell's island, 86.
Long island, 77.

Luxton's sound, 78.
Charleston, S. C, 15.

Charlestown, Mass., 77, 103, 234.
Chelmsford, Mass., 202.
Connecticut, colony of, 145, see
County of New Loudon, Stonington.

Cornwall county, 108.

Damaralle cove, 108.
Dedham, Mass.—7o.-

^

Dover, N. H., 11, 18, 86, 87, 107, 131,
174, 209, 225, 233.

Oyster river, 143.

Eastham, Mass., 122.

England, see Gravesend.
Essex county, Mass., 30, 34, 40, 79, 82,

100, 146, 147, 174.

Exeter, N. H., 107, 199.

Falmouth, 154, 156, 259, 260, 261, see
Casco.
Long creek river, 154, 1.56.

Mackworth's point, 168.

Martyn's point, 77.

Presumpscot river, 54, 167, 168.
Presumpscot river falls, 53.

Queen street, 1.54, 152.

Scittagusset's creek, 167, 168.

Gloucester, Mass., 84.

Gorgeana, afterward York, 83.

Gravesend, England, -4.

Great Island, N. H., 18, 123, 179, 236.

Ipswich, Mass., 34, 82, 100, 145, 146,

147, 174.
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Isles of Shoals, 28, 35, 79, 89, 120, 152.
Star island, 28, 89.

Kennebec river, 154, 156.
Kittery, 1, 2, y, 4, 5, G, 7, 9, 10, 11,

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27. 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34,
35, 36, 37, 38, 41, 42, 44. 45. 46, 47, 48,
49, .50, 52, ,53, 54, 55, 56, 60, 61, 62, 65,
66, 67, OS, 69, 70, 71. 72, 74, 7:), 76, 79,
80,81,85, 87, 89, HO, 91, 92,93,95,
97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 1^3, 104, 106,
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114,
115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 122, 123,
126, 127. 128, 129, 130, 132, 13-!, 134,
135, 136, 138, 139, 110. 141, 142, 143,
144, 145, 146. 147, 151, 1.52, 1.53, 154,
155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162,
163, 16.5, 166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172,
173, 174, 175, 17G, 179, 180, 184, 185,
18(), 190, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202,
203, 204, 205, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211,
212,213, 214, 219, 220, 221, 222, 223,
224, 225, 227, 231, 233, 234, 245. 247,
248, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255,
257. 258, 259. 262, 264, 2()5.

commons, 14, 28, 60, 68,91, 102, 113,
115, 119, 160, 163, 167, 2.1.

ferry, 120.

house, 186.

point, 7, 8, 23, 96, 127, 170, 22-3, 224,
237

road, 35, 110. 1,57.

town landing, 1 15.

Aslien swamp brook, 158.
Bayland, 67, 245.

Boiling rock, 33.

Bolt hill, 33, 34.

Brave-boat harbor, 91, 92, 108, 123,
232.

Broad cove. 10, 26, 200.
"'

Bryant's point, 47, 251.
Burnt hill brook, 237.
Camock's creek, 109.

Champernown's island, 55, 123, 163,
204.

Cold harbor, 27, 75.

Crocket's cove, 2!4.

Crocket's creek, 92, 1.58, 162.
Crocket's neck, 25, 92, 234.
Crooked lane, 5, 10, 14, 26, 103, 112,

126, 199, 212, 231.
Daniels' creek, 27, 109.
Dirty swamp, 114, 190.

Dover river, 207, 208.
Eagle point, 18, 25, 26.
Endle's point, 224.
Frank's fort, 24, 67, 118, 250.
Goose cove. 111.

Goose creek, 35, 2,50.

Gooseberry, island, 123.

Great cove, 41, 42, 52, 176.
Grinnum's brook, 88.

Gunnison's neck, 103, 212, 234, 245.

Kittery, continued.
Horsidown hill, 165.

Humphrey's meadow, 221.
Kearle'.s point. 24.

Little creek, 60.

Little hill, 101, 180.

Little marsh, 142.

Long bridge, 165.

Long marsh, 42, 248.

Long reach, 52, 109, 110, 120, 250.

Mast cove, 11, 140.

Mast creek, 29.

Mast-way, 14, 163, 166, 260.

Mendum's swamji, 241.

Mieum's cove, 69.

Mill creek, 36, 132, 139.

Old mill creek, 91.

Ox pasture, 9.

Richard Cutt's island, 158.

Kound about creek, 142.

Kouud marsh, 180.

Simon's marsh, 33, 34, 120, 163, 239.

Spinney's creek, 65, 176, 241.

Spruce creek, 2, 12, 14, 17, 18, 24. 25,

26, 28, 35, 36, 44, 46, 47, ,50, 52, 56,

65, 66. 68, 74, 85, 89, 99, 101, 103,
109, 110, 111, 146, 200, 201, 212, 224,

234, 237. 240, 243, 2,50, 252.

Stepping stones, 154.

Stonv brook, 19, 159, 209.

Sturgeon creek, 41, 49, 76, 80, 87, 88,

98, 140, 141, 142, 143, 151, 171, 2,56.

Sturgeon creek road, 165.

Tompson's point, 19, 35, 48, 81, 152,

225.

Treworgy's point, 122, 123, 176.

Tucker's creek, 92.

Watts' Fort, 67, 118.

AV'oodman's ferry, 120.

York highway, 19.

York line, 102, 1.59, 202, 243.

York pond, 19, 102.

York road, 26, 37, 38, 120.

Lygonia, province of, 54, 186.

Marshfield. Mass., 170, 223, 224, 2.34,

23.5, 23. i, 237.

Massachusetts: see Barnstable county,
Barnstable, Boston. Bristol county,
Cambridge,Charlestown,Chelmsford,
Dedham, lEastham, Essex county,
Gloucester, Ipswich, Marshfield,
Medford, Middlesex county, Nan-
tucket, Newbury, Plymouth county,
Rowley, Roxbury, Salem, Scituate,
Sudbury, Suffolk county, Truro,
Watertown. Waymouth, Woburn,
Yarmouth.

Medford, Mass., 169.

Middlesex county, Mass., 77, 114, 115,

127, 137, 160, 161, 169, 202, 234.

Mootinoo, 126.
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Nantucket, Mass., 48.
Newbury, Mass., 21.
New Castle, N. H., 20. .55, 99, 117, 157

103, 179, 202, 248, 261.
New Hampshire, 17, 09, 115, see
Dover, Exeter, Great Island, New
Castle, Portsmouth, Quamscat.

New Portsmouth, 108.
New York,
colony of, 108.

Cornwall county, 108.
Damarairs cove, 108.

New Portsmouth, 108.
New London county, Conn., 145.

Pennsylvania, see Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Penn., 105.
Piscataqua (a district), 28, 48, 52, see

Kittery.
Piscataqua river, 5, 7. 19, 24, 38, 37, 44,

55, 63, 76, 84, 109, 118, 123, 127 'l03'

174, 179, 199, 233, 234, 236, 237. 243,'

244, 245, 250, 258.
Main river, 52, 90.

Wood island, 123.

Plymouth countv, Mass., 107, 170, 223,
; 224. 225, 234, 235, 230, 237.
Portsmouth, N. H., !1, 12, 13, 14, 15.

27, 35, 37. 39, 41, .52, 56, 03, 64, 60, 67,
69, 75, 78, 83, 84, 85, 8(5, 90, 100, 112,
115, 117, 118, 124, 132, 1.53, 159, 104,
169, 170, 178, 189, 199, 200. 207, 209,
235, 230, 244, 248, 256, 257, 261.

Quamscat, N. H., 174,

Rowley, Mass., 30, 79.

Eoxbury, Mass., 140, 205.
Saco, 155, 1.56, 181.

Parker's neck, 154, 156.

Saco river, 181.

Smith's brook, 181.

Winter harbor, 260.
Salem, Mass., 40.

Scarborough, ,55, 117, 118, 188, 189.

Black point, 117, 118, 186, 187.

Blue point, 55, 117.

Cook's point, ISO, Bowrell's coome,
180.

Crooked lane, 117.

Mill creek, 188, 189.

Nonesuch farm, 118.

Nonesuch river, 118.

Scituate, Mass., 167, 225.

South Carolina, 15, 24, 25, 33, see
Charleston.

Stonington, Conn., 145.

Strawberry Bank (Portsmouth), N. H.,
11.

Sudbury, Mass., 114.

Suffolk county, Mass., 7, 9, 15, 42, .56,

57, 59, 62, 68, 75, 77, 78, 83, 84, 93, 94,
95. 101, 104, 100, 108, 111, 127, 136,
137, 140, 145, 167, 169, 188, 189, 193,
198, 200, 205, 246, 247.

Tiverton, R. I., 228.

Truro, Mass., 257.

Watertown, Mass., 114.

Waymouth, Mass., 246.

Wells, 19, 34, 39, 40,74,82. 98, 103, 111,
128, 145, 177, 190, 232, 238, 255, 262.
commons, 40, 82, 103.

highway, 103.

Buckland's island, .39.

Drake's island, 35, 111.

Gooch's creek, 111.

Kennebunk river, 255.

Knight's island, 104.

Little river marsh, 74.

Merryland marsh, 232.

Merryland river, 232.

Merryland upper mill, 177.

Orgunquit river, 101, 238.

Wadleigh's brook, 128.

Webhannet river, 39.

Winnegance river, 154, 156.

Woburn, Mass., 137, 160.

Yarmouth, Mass., 2.38.

York, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 15, 10. 22, 23, 29,

30, 31, 32, .37, 39, 49, 51, 55, .57, 59, 01,

64, 68, 70, 72, 73, 76, 78, 80, 83, 84, 86,

87, 93, 95, 96, 97, 98, 100, 101, 105,

106, 118, 119, 120, 121, 124, 125, 126,

130, 134, 140, 147, 148, 149, 1.50, 1.53,

157, 101, 164, 10.5, 172, 178, 179, 181,

182, 183, 184, 185, 191, 192, 193, 194,

195, 190, 197, 198, 200, 205, 206, 210,

215, 216, 217. 218, 219, 220, 227, 228,

229, 230, 233,' 242, 246, 247, 248, 250,
266.

see Gorgeanna.
bridge, 183, 229.

commons, 30.

ferry, 205.

harbor, 140.

line, 99.

marsh, 31, 42, 243.

river. 1, 3, 4, 6, 32, 55, 57, 64, 72, 79,

95, 96, 100, 118, 119, 121, 124, 126,

140, 147, 148, 149, 165, 178, 179, 182,

184, 194, 195, 202, 205, 215, 218, 219,

227, 228, 229, 233, 247, 257, 265.

road, 99.

town road, 191, 192,

Agamenticus (alias York), 39,

Agamenticus hill, 235.

Agamenticus river, 42.

Alewife cove, 84.

Barberry cove, 121, 194.

Bass cove, 181, 217.
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York, continued.
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Administrators, 10, 15, 17, 28, 32, 42,
51, 52, 5.:5, 54, 60, 72, 78, 89, 103,' 120,'

149, 186, 209, 244.

Agent, 186.

Arbitration and award, 11, 97, 98, 183
192, 193.

Assistant, Jolin Hatliorn, 235.
Assistants in tlie Government,

Jocelyn, Henry, 188.

Jordan, Robert, 188.

Williams, Mr., J 88.

Attorneys, 14, 15, 24, 25, 75, 85, 122.

Berwick, see Index of Places,
meeting-house, 80, 81, 116.

school-house, 258.

grants recorded, see Index of Grant-
ors under names following:

Abbot, Thomas, 253.

Abbot, Tliomas, senior, 53.

Brackett, Samuel, 190, 220.

Broughton, Abigail, 138.

Broughton, Nathaniel, 136.

Croade, John, 214, 222, 225.

Donnell, Samuel, 263.

Goodwin, Daniel, 219.

Grant, James, 266.

Grant. Peter, 242.

Gray, Robert, 130.

Green, John, estate of, 77.

Hambleton, Abiel, 71, 190.

Herlow, Francis, 264.

Hodsdeu, Benoni, 248, 249.

Joy, Ephraim, 120, 253.

Kendall, Abigail, 137.

Key, John, 46.

Lord, Benjamin, 116, 221.

Lord, Martha, 125.

Mackentier, Daniel, 61.

Mackentier, John, 61.

Mackentier, Micum, 61.

Nason, Baker, 65, 80, 258.

Nason, Benjamin, 49, 258.

Small, Francis, 257.

Unity, Parish of, 231.

Wade, Elizabeth, 80.

Wentworth, Paul, 79.

Wentworth, Timothy, 130.

Worster, Moses, 129, 262.

grants referred to,

town (i. e., Kittery) to

Samuel Brackett, 220.

John Broughton, 137, 138.

John Crafford, 190.

James Emery, 120.

Berwick—Grantors, continued.
Daniel Goodwin, 219, 258.
William Grant, 120.

Ephraim Joy, 120.

Benjamin Lord, 221.
Micum Mackentier, 61, 62.
Richard, Nason, 258.

• Benjamin Barnard to Humphrey
Spencer, 263.

Nathaniel Broughton to John
Croade, 214.

John Crafford to Isaac Botts, 190.
John Crafford to Joseph Barnard,

190.

Daniel Gooding to John Green, 77.
John Green to Thomas Abbot, sen-

ior, 53.

Eliakim Hutchinson to Daniel Good-
win, 219.

Moses Spencer to Daniel Goodwin,
220.

Parish of Unity to Nathan Lord,
senior, 117.

John Wiucoll to William Hearle, 50.
Bound trees, see marked trees.
Bridges, 5, 52, 120, 158.

Buildings, houses, etc., 14, 15, 16, 19,
23, 26, 28, 29, 30, .38 ,40. 41, 47. 50, 57,
63, 81, 82, 96, 101, 10.5, 112, 127, 129,
135, 139, 142, 144, 152. 1.54, 1.57, 168,
189, 191, 209, 214, 219, 224,248, 251,
258.

barns, 10, 23, 24, 29, 50, 70, 81, 101,
125, 128, 135, 141, 152, 165, 219, 224,
248.

brew-house, 123.

building yaixl, 251.

dwelling-houses, 10, 14, 23, 24, 35,

36, 46, 47, 51, 52, 53, .59, 60, 70, 81,
92, 97, 112, 123, 125, 126, 128, 132,
140, 142, 1.53, 161, 162, 171, 174, 178,
199, 218, 225, 230, 240, 245, 249.

frames, 23.

lean-to, 123.

log-house, 129, 130.

malt-house, 249.

shoi), 245.

stables, 81.

warehouse, 123, 126.

Burying place, 81, 111, 142, 149.

Cape Elizabeth. See Index of Places,
grants recorded, see Index of Grant-

ors under names following:
Fryer, Nathaniel, 261.
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Cape Elizabeth—Grantors, cod tinned.
Jordan, Robert, 259.

Pope, Richard, 260.

grants referred to

:

Ricliard Pope to John Hollicome,
• 2(31.

Cartway, 226, 233, 237, 254.

Casco bay. See Index of Places,
grants recorded, see Index of Grantr-

ors under the names following:
Donnell, Henry, 86.

Grant, Peter, H)7.

Hill, John, 201.

Phillips, John, estate of, 53, 54.

Russell. James, 77.

Snelling, Jane, 167.

grants referred to

:

Abraham Adams to Sarah Grant,
167.

Abraham Adams to Jane Snell-

ing, 167.

George Cleve to John Phillips, 54.

Thomas Drake to Richard Martyn,
77.

Jane Mackworth to Abraham Ad-
ams, 167.

Richard Martyn to Francis Small,

77.

John Phillips to Thomas Drake, 77.

Alexander Rigsby to John Phil-

lips, 53.

Francis Small to Isaac Walker, 77.

Richard Vines to Arthur Mack-
worth, 167.

Isaac Walker to Richard Russell,

78.

Causeway. 35.

Charges of arbitration, 11. 93.

Chattels, 4. 49, 52, 104, 126, 214.

Church of England, computation ac-

cording to, i;61.

Clerk, Joseph Webb, 188.

Clerk of Courts,
Hammond, Joseph, 49, 91, 151, 264.

of Sutfolk county,
Addington, Davenport, 108.

Clerk of the county and province,

John Newmarch, 5.

Commissioners,
Gendle, Walter, 55.

Stileman, Elias, 85.

Commissioner of New York:
John Palmer, K'S.

Consideration. See also under Pay.
affection and love, 47, 50, 5^^. 56, 64,

76, 77,87, 101, 102, 104, 115, 117, 118,

123, 126, 128, 135. 143, 152, 158. 163,

174, 188, 194, 209, 207, 2 1 4, 218, 241,

243, 250, 253, 255, 257. 261, 2(54.

building saw mill, dam and roads,

129, 130.

maintenance, 188, 205.

marriage. 104.

valuable consideration, 186.

Co-heirs, 63.

Contracts, 4.

agreements, 4, 50, 132, 216.

antenuptial or marriage settlement,

4.

Co-partners, 133, 172.

Corn-mills:
at Kitterv, 132.

at York, 64, 164.

Cost of arbitration, 11, 93.

Cost of suit, 49.

Council learned in the law, 54, 55, 73,

76, 100, 12:^, 169.

Councilors of Massachusetts:
Fostor, John, 8, 10.

Hammond, Josejih, 204.

Councilors of New Hampshire:
Elliot, Robert, 84, 201.

Penhallow, Samuel, 90, 100, 199, 200,

207, 257.

Councilor of New York:
Palmer, John, 108.

Countrv road, 1, SO, 35, 40, 46, 52, 84,

99. 110, 114, 149, 184, 224, 231, 242,

244.

Courts,
county, at York, 84.

General Court, held at Boston, 77.

Inferior Court of Common Pleas,93.

Superior Court of Common Pleas, at

Boston, 108.

Superior Court of Common Pleas, at

York, 19, 49, 52.

Majesty's, 15.

Superior, 78.

Superior, held at Kittery, 10, 72.

Court records of Maine, 258.

Custom of the country, 181.

Depositions:
Alcock, Job, 76, 248.

Ausrin, Matthew, 264.

Bragdon, Arthur, 87, 97.

Came, Samuel, 151.

Collins, iMartha, 188.

Couch, Bridget, 207.

Crafts, Joanna, 28, 89.

Crockett, Richard, 214.

Cutler, Ruth, 108.

Dearing, Roger, 28, 89,

Dill, Daniel, 76.

Emery, Daniel, 102.

Geffery, William, 188.

Grant, James. 87.

Hammond, Joseph, 19.

Knock, Elizabeth, 19.

Mackarty, Elizabeth, 108.

Moulton, John, 207.

Nock, Elizabeth, 77.

Nock, Sylvanus, 77.

Nowell, Peter, 151.

Pitts, John, 15.

Shapleigh, John, 18.

Smith, Abraham, 188.
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Depositions, continued.
Smitli, James. 97.
Spiney, Margaret, 91.
Surplice, Elizabeth, 91.
Thompson, Bartholomew, 102.
Tucker, Bridget. 214.
Wakefield, Obadiah, 1.5.

Waterhouse. Richard, ;^3, .31.

Whiddeu, .Jonathan, 17.

"Windsor, Benjamin, 3o. 34.
Deputy President of Maine,

Davis, .John, 194.

Deputy Sheriff,

Curtis, Joseph, 49.

Domestic animals:
calves, 12, 12 >.

cattle, 38. 47,49, 56. 104, 125, 164, 219.
cows, 4, 12, 38, 51, 50, 92, 125, 152,

153, 162, 193.

fat beasr, 153.

heifer, 38.

horse, 20, 56, 249.

mare, 50.

neat cattle, 219.

oxen. 20, 38, 50, 152. 265.

sheep, 51, 56, 1:^5, 153, 161, 249.
sow, 125, 162.

steers, 26, 38.

stock, 104.

swine, 205.

Dover. See Index of Places,
grants recorded, see Index of Grant-

ors under the names following

:

Abbot, Thomas, 174.

Lovering, John, 174.

grants referred to:

town to John Lovering, 174.

town to Andrew Wiggin, 174.

John Lovering to Thomas Abbot,
174.

Andrew Wiggin to John Lover-
ing. 174.

Executors, 7, 9, 33, 54, 60, 83, 91, 94,

179.

Experienced in the law, 47.

Falmouth. See Index of Places.
grants recorded, see Index of Grant-

ors under names following:
Sturges, Thomas, 154, 155.

Fees 49.

Fences, 14, 16, 26, 28, .30, 36, 40, .50, .57,

66, 67, 73, 84, 110, 112, 139, 142, 160,

191, 199, 224, 231, 248.

Firewood, reserved, 45, 153.

Fishery, 86.

anchors, 86.

boat, 86.

encouragement of, 86.

flakes, 86.

gi aplings, 86.

moorings, 86.

sails, 86.

stages, 86.

Fishery, continued.
tackle, 86.

train vat, 80.

Fishing and fowling, 181.

Gardens, 14, .38, 41, 81, 86, 112, 123,
125, 139, 142, 152, 154, 189, 231.

Gariison, 86, 161, 2.56.

Garrisoning, 14.

Gates and bars, 27, 224.

Governor, and company, 77.
Governor of Agamenticus:
Godfrey, Edward, 83.

Grants referred to.

Grantors

:

Abbot, Thomas, 254.

Adams. Abraham, 167.

Adams, Charles, 143.

Adams, Elizabeth, 30, 196.
Alcock, Job, 3, 55.

Amerideth, John, 197.

Austine. Matthew. 30, 31, 196, 242.
Baker, Mary, 154, 156.

Barnard, Benjamin, 263.
Beal, Beale, Arthur, 193, 218, 219.
Bedford, Nathan, 117.

Berwi k, town of, 219.

Berwick (i. e., Kitterv), 120, 137,
13S, 1:^,9, 221.

Bracy, John, 148.

Broughton, Nathaniel, 214.

Champernown. Francis, 2.

Chadbourne, James, 152, 225.
Cleve, George, .54.

Cole, John, 227.

Collicott, Richard, 72, 149.

Conly, Abraham, 70.

Crafford, John, lOd.

Crockett, Hugh, 109, 243.

Crockett, Richard, 110.

Curtis, Curtes, Joseph, 162.

Curtis, Curtes, Thomas, 4.

Cutt, Richard, 10, 14, 24, 247.
Davies, Major, 27S.

Davis, Nicholas, 31, 242.

Donnell, Samuel, 149.

Dover, town of, 174.

Drake, Thomas, 77.

Dummer, Jeremiah, 178.

Edgcom, 117.

Emery, Anthony, 75.

Emery, James, 1, 60, 120, 180, 209.
Endle, Michael, 247.

Endle, Richard, 14.

Frost, Charles, 19, 20, 21, 35, 67.

Fry, William, 107.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 55, 163, 179.

Gilman, 107, 139.

Gilman, John, 2.37.

Godfrey, Edward, .39, 172.

Goodhue, Deacon, 19.

Goodhue, William, 20.

Gooding, Daniel, 77.

Gowen, John, 113.

Green, John, estate of, 53.
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Grantors, continued.
Griffin. 117.

Gunni.son, 46.

Gunnison, Elihu, 141, 2.31.

Hammond, Joseph, )9, 2i',

Harris. Xatlianiel, 04.

Hilton, Mannering, 193.

Hooke. Mary, 1)9.

Hutcliinsou, Eliakim, 147. 150, 219.

Hutchinson, Elisha, 3, 57, 67, 119.

Hutchinson, Mrs., 237, 238.

Jenkins, Thomas, 138, 222, 223.

Jocelyn, Abram, 188.

Key, 6arali, 135.

Kitterv, town of, 1, 11, 12, 13, 14,

19, 20, 22, 2(j, 27, 28, 29, 35, 36,

42,44,4.0, 46,48,60, 61,62, 66,

69, 87, 89, 91, 98, 99, 102, 103, 10?,

109, 110, 113, 114, II."), 131, 132,

133, 134. lo6, 141, 146, 160, 161,

162, 163, 167, 175, 180, 185, 199,

202, 204, 213, 220, 221, 227, 232,

233, 240, 2.50, 251, 252, 253, 254,

255, 258, 259, 262, 264.

Knap, Joshua, 219.

Lewis, Peter, senior, 50.

Lewis, William, 264.

Lidden, Elizabeth, 199.

Lidden Mary, 199.

Littlefield, 238.

Lord, Martha, 88, 112.

Lovering. Jolni, 174.

Mackworth, Jane, l<i7.

Martyn, Richard. 77.

Maverick. Anti^jas, heirs of, 139.

Maxwell, 265.

Mcock, Alcock, John, 150.

Miller, Samuel, 18.

Mitchell, Sarah, 23.

More, Thomas, 173.

Morgan, Francis, 141.

Morgeredjie, John, 224.

Morrell, Jolin, 7<i, 110.

Oliver, Richard, 19, 1.52, 225,

Oliver, William, 19, 20.

Parker, Abraham, 55.

Paul, Katherine, 107.

Penhallow, Samuel, 13, 170.

Phillins, John, 77.

Pickerin, John. 164, 256.

Plaisted, James, 39.

Pope, Richard, 261.

Rhodes, Thomas, 225.

Rice, Thomas, senior, 37.

Rich. Richard. 123.

Rigsby, Alexander, .54.

Rishworth, Edward, 32, 150.

Russell, James, 2.37.

Saywood, Henry, 179.

Saywood, James, 256,

Shapleigh, Nicholas, 236, 237,

Shapleigh, Nicholas, heirs of, 235,

Shapleigh, Nicholas, kinswomen,
236.

Grantors, continued.
Small, Francis, 77.

Smith, John, 101.

Spencer, Moses, 220.

Staples, Peter, 7.

Staples, Peter, junior, 7.

Thomas, Nathaniel, 237.

Vine, Richard, 167.

Walker, Isaac, 78.

Watts, Henry, 117.

Waymouth, James, 199.

Webber, Samuel, 57, 94.

AVells, John, 111.

White, Jolin, 107.

White, Richard, 193.

Wiggin, Andrew, 174,

Winooll, John, 50, 262,

Wittum, Peter, 19.

Wittum, Peter, senior, 19.

Woodbrulge, Benjamin, 136, 2-36,

237.

Worster, William. 1.34.

York, town of, 3, 9, 23, 30, 31, 32,

39, 68, 78, liil, 148, 161, 166, 181,

182, 194, 198, 206, 215, 217, 229,

233, 234, 242, 265.

Grantees:
Abbot, John, 254.

Abbot, Thomas, 174.

Abbot, Thomas, senior, 53.

Adams, Abraham, 167.

Adams, Philip, 172,

Alcouk. Job, 3, 265.

Allen, Elisha, 219,

Allen, Francis, 227.

Allen, Thomas, 237.

Atwell, John, 78.

Austin, Marv, 31, 242.

Austin, Matthew, 31, 181, 242.

Austin, Sarah, 31, 242.

Averet, Andrew, 198.

Barnard, Joseph, 190.

Barrv, James, 48.

Beale, Edward, 219,

Bedford, Henry, 117,

Beetle, Christopher, 29.

Berry. George, 237.

macic Will, 113.

Botts, Isaac, 190.

Brackett, Samuel, 220,

Bracy, John, 148, 181.

Bragdon, Arthur, 233, 234.

Bragdon, Arthur, senior, 1.

Bragdon, Thomas, 234.

Bray, John, 236.

Brookin, Henry, 60.

Broughton, John, 137, 138.

Cheek, Richard, 22,

Chick, Thomas, 232, 254.

Clark, Elisha, 45, 99,

Clark, Thomas, 39,

Conley, Conly, Abraham, 70, 141,

255.

Cooper, John, 131.
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Grantees, continued.
Couch, Joseph, 197.
Crafford, John, 190.
Croade, John, 214.
Crockett, Ephraim, 44, 109.
Crockett, Hugh, 109.
Crockett, Joseph, 236.
Curtis, Curtes, Dodevar, 4.

Curtis, Josei^h, 165.
Cutt, Mary, 2.

Davies, Captain, 78.
Davis, Nicholas, ol, 242.
Davis, Richard, 66.
Dearing, iMr., 2o6.
DearincT, Roger, 197.
Dickson, Dixon. Peter, 13, .34, 128;
Donnell, 229.
Donuell, Henry, 72, 149.
Donnell, Nathaniel, 149.
Donnell, Thomas, 198.
Downing, Joshua. 139.
Drake, Thomas, 77.

Eldridge, John, 238.
Ellingham, Will. 39.

Ellingham, William, 39.

Elliot, Kobert, 5.5, 99, 117, 163.
Emery, Anthony, ISO.
Emery, James, 75, 120, 209.
Emery, Noah, ()9, 202.
Emery, Zachariah, 69, 202.
Endle, 141.

Endle, Richard, 141, 163.

Endle, Richard, junior, 14.

Etherington, Thomas, 233.
Fenick, John, 36.

Fernald, John, 110.

Fernald, Thomas, 13G.
Fernald, Tobias, 10.

Ford, John, 109.

Forguson, Daniel, 180.

Fox, Jabez, 160.

Frost, Charles, 20. 35, 113.

Frost, Nicholas, 20, 21, 40, 67.

Frv, Adrian, 13S, 222, 223.

Fry, William, lo7, 139.

Fryer, Joshua, 179.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 179.

Gail, iaugh, 39.

Geere, John, 240,

Gillison, Nicholas, 87.

Godsoe, William, 37.

Gooch, Benjamin, 111.

Goodhue, Deacon, 19.

Goodhue, William. 20.

Goodwin, Daniel, 219, 220, 258.

Goweu, John, 113.

Govven, William, 19.

Grant, Daniel, 146.

Grant, James, 114.

Grant, Sarah, 167.

Grant, William, 120, 253.

Gi-eely, Thomas, 115.

Green, John, 77.

Green, Nicholas, 101.

Grantees, continued.
Gunnison, Elihu, 204, 259.
Gunnison, Hugh, 28, 87, 103, 250.
Hambleton, Abiel, 131.

Hammond, Josejjh, 19, 20, 67.
Hardy, Richard, 82.

Harris, Nathaniel, 3, 57, 94.
Hatch. Philip, 217.
Haynes, Thomas, 256.
Heard, James, 233.
Hearle, AVilliam, 50.

Hicks, Dony, 236.
Hill, Joseph, 18, 107, 139.
Hill, Samuel, 139.

Hilton, William, 194.

Hinckes, John, 55.

Hollicome, John, 261.

Hooke. Francis, 55, 236, 237.
Hutchinson, Eliakira, 150.

Hutchinson, Elisha, 94.

IngarsoU, John. 251.

Ingarsoll. John, senior, 46.

Jett'ry, Digory, 91.

Jenkins, Jabez, 107.

Johnson, Edward, 215.

Johnson, Samuel. 48.

Joy. Ephraim, 120, 132, 254.
Lewis, Andrew. 50.

Lewis, Peter, 2.50.

Lewis, William, 252, 264.

Lidston, John, 213.

Livingstone, Joanna, .30, 196.

Lord,"Benjamin, 88, 112, 221,

Lord. Nathan, 2.55.

Lord, Nathan, junior, 70.

Lord, Nathan, senior, 70.

Lovering, John, 174.

Lynne, Ephraim, 23.

Mackentier, Micum, 6L
Mackworth, Arthur, 167.

Martyn, Richard, 54, 77.

Maxell, Alexander, 182,

Mitchell, Christopher, 109.

More, 236.

More, Ebenezer, 170.

More, Thomas, 166, 206.

More, William, 172.

Morgeredge, John, 224, 247.

Morrell, Abraham, 1-34.

Morrell, John, 143, 173.

Moulton, Jeremiah, 148.

Moulton, Joseph, 164.

Moulton, Thomas, 181.

Nason, Benjamin, 231.

Nason, John, 11, 146.

Nason, Richard, 258.

Nowell, Peter, 265.

Oliver, Richard, 19, 20, 35.

Oliver, William, 19, 20, 35.

Paine, Thomas, 217.

Parce, William. 218.

Parker, Abraham, 55.

Parker, John, 161.

Peney, Thomas, 161.
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Jewels, 104.

Judge of Probate, 149.
Joseph Hammond, 78.
Ichabod Plaisted, 244.

Judgment and execution, 258.
Justices of the Peace:
Alcock, Job. ()!).

Clemets, Job, 77.

Davis, James, li)7, 152.
Davis, John, 193.
Donnell, Samuel, 1, ,30, 64, 105, 106.
Fabes, John, 261.
Frost, Charles, 110,235, 236, 2.37.

Hammond, Joseph, 1, .5, 7, 13 14 15
18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 32'

33, 34, 37, 38, 41, 42, 4:., 4fi, 48, 49,
51, 52, 54, .55, 56, 61, 62, 6.3. 65, 71,
72, 73 74, 76, 79, 87, 90, 91. 93, 98,
99, 101, 102, 103, 197, 110, 111, ll:;,

116, 119, 120, 123, 126, 133, 134, 160,
204, 210, 265.

Hill, John, 71, 144, 145, 1-59, 162, 165,
172, 173, 175, 176, 180, 183. I8H, 190,
208, 210, 212. 215, 22n, 222, 223, 225,
227, 233, 242, 246, 249, 453, 256, 263,
264.

Hooke, Francis, 12, 104.
Jocelyn, Henry, 188.

Pepperrell, William, 0, 11, 17, 19, 28,
29, 36, 66. (i7, 74, 89, 92, 103, 1 11,

128, 136, 138, 143. 1.57, 1.58, 159, 163,

167, 171, 177, 197, 202, 2o3, 204, 2o5,

207, 213, 214, 215, 219, 223, 224, 225,

231, 238, 240, 241, 245, 247, 2.50, 251,
252. 257. 2.59.

Plaisted. Ichabod, 1, 4, 16, 30, 46, 50,

53, 66, 67, 70, 71, 74, 79. 80, 81, 82,
88,5^19, 107. 116. 117, 121, 130. 131,

132, 133, 1.35, 136, 139, 141, 146, 151,

157, lh5, 213, 223, 231, 232, 245, 254,

255, 257, 266.

Plaisted, John, 12,68, 76, 80, 89, 135,

137, 13S, 140, I4i, 14(i, 1.^4, 17i, 175,

186, 238. 239, 240, 242, 248, 253, 2.-j9,

264.

Preble, Abraham, 2, 3, 4, 6, 16, .30,

31,32, .52, 65, 74, 78. 87.97, 100,

104, 105, 109, 118, 119, 121, 122, 124,

131, 134, 140, 148, 149, 150, 1.53, 161,

lti4, 166, 182, 184, 18o, 19', 192, 194,

195, 1911, 198, 211. 216, 217, 218, 226,

227, 228, 229, 230, 231, 234, 242, 265,

267.

Rishwortli, Edward, 162, 262.

Wheelwright, John, 4o, 111. 128, 177,

2.32, 213, 255.

Wheelwright, Samuel, 61.

Wincoll, John, 47, 85.

Justices of the Peace elsewhere in

Massachusetts

'

Addington. Isaac, 60, 75, 78, 129.

Brattle, Thomas, 43.

Bromfield. Edward, 106.

Brown, John, 137.

Justices of the Peace, continued.
Buck, John, 104.

Clark, John, .59, 101, 127, 169.
Doane, Joseph, 122.

Dunimer, Jeremiah, 146.

Foster, John. 8, 10, 83, 84, 94, 95.
Foxcroft, Francis, 1 1 5.

Gayer, William, 48.

Gorham, John, 155, 239.
Lothrop. Barnabas, 156.

Lynde, Joseph, 127.

Lynde, Samuel. 246.

Paine, Thomas, 2.58.

Palmer, Thomas, 57.

Peirce, Daniel, 22.

Prout, Timothy, 188.

Thacher, John, 239.

Tyng, Jonathan, 161.

VVainwright, Francis, 35, 82, 147, 174.
Justices of the Peace, elsewhere in
New Hampshire:
Atkinson, Theodore, 75, 147, 158.
Coffin, Peter, 170. 261.

Davis, James, 226.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 21, 86. 2.32.

Penhallow, John, 38.

Penhallow, Samuel, 35, 56, 66, 90,
100, 112, 153, 164, 170, 199, 200, 207,
248. 257.

Phips, Thomas, 17, 38, 69.

Story, Charles, 115, 170, 189, 203,.

206, 248.

Waldron, Richard, 117, 118.

Wibird, Richard, 1.59.

Justices of the Peace elsewhere, irLi

Rhode Island:
Thurston, Edward, 228.

Justices of the Peace in South Caro-
lina:

Lubec, James, .33, 34.

Kennebec region. See Index of Places.
grants recorded, see Index of Grant-

or under the name following:
Sturges, Thomas, 154, 155.

grants referred to:

Mary Baker, to Thomas Sturges,
1.54, 1,56.

Kittery. See Index of Places,
meeting-house, 237, 238.

Selectmen, 11, 28, 42, 44, 48, 65, 89,

231. 250.

school land, 160.

town book, 1, 12, 13, 17, 19, 27, 41,

42, 44. 45, 48, 61, 62, 71, 107, 109,

110, 115, 119, 1.33. 146, 159, 161,162,
163, 165, 173, 213, 223, 227, 2:32, 239,

245, 250, 258.

or records, 45, 48, 60, 61, 91, 109, 160,.

167, 222, 231, 241,2.58.

town clerk, 27, 71, 98, 1.33, 134, 146,

159, 160, 161, 204, 231, 240, 259.
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Kittery, continued.
town meetings, 12, 27, 71, 91, 103,

138, 134, 136, 146, 159, 160, 161, 162,

186, 2U4, 220, 221,231, 232, 240, 259.

town landing place, 115.

town grants, 27, 71, 98, 133, 134, 146,

159, 16U, 161, 162, 2U4, 231, 240 2.-,9.

other grants recorded. See Index of

grantors under tlie names follow-

ing:
Abbot, John, 254.

Adams, John, 72.

Allen, Francis, 227.

Andrews, Edward, 81.

Ball, John, 44.

Bamfield, Christopher, 41.

Barnard, John, 114.

Barnes, Henry, 28.

Barter, Henry, 162.

Berry, Benjamin, estate of, 60.

Black Will, 113.

Brawn, George, 171.

Bray, John, estate of, 17.

Bro'okin, Henry, 60.

Brooks, John, 133.

Butler, Thomas, 74.

Chadbourne, James, 1.59.

Chadbourne, Lucy, 159.

Champernown, Francis, 17, 204,

232.

Cheek, Richard, 22.

Chick, Thomas, 2;S2, 254.

Clark, Elisha, 45.

Clements, Job, 233.

Cooper, John, 71.

Couch, Joseph, 197.

Crafts, Joan, 127.

Cranch, Andrew, 157.

Cranch, John, 1.57.

Crockett, Ephraim, 44.

Crockett, Hugh, 92.

Crockett, Joseph, 74, 158, 1.59.

Crockett, Richard, 109.

Curtis, Dodevar, 101.

Curtis, Joseph, 185.

Curtis, Joseph, estate of, 162.

Davis, Richard, 66.

Dearing, Roger, 90, 197.

Dennet, John, 176.

Dickson, Dixon, Peter, 13, 34, 122,

241.

Dix, John, 114.

Downing, Dennis, 104. •

Downing, Joshua, 139, 239.

Downs, Thomas, 71.

Elliot, Robert, 55, 99, 163.

Emery, Daniel, 69.

Emery, James, 1, 69, 7-5.

Emery, James, 2d, 209.

Emery, Job, 69.

Emery, Zachariah, 202.

Endle, Richard, 66, 111, 163.

Esman, Joseph, 207.

Evens, Robert, 48.

Kittery—other grants, continued.

Fabes, Fabins, John, 28, 89.

Fenick, John, 36.

Fernald, John, 110, 111.

Fernald, Nathaniel, 72.

Fernald, Samuel, 240.

Fernald, Thomas, 133, 135.

Fernald, Tobias, estate of, 10.

Follet, John, 24U.

Ford, John, 108.

Forguson, Alexander, 180.

Forguson, Mary, 101, 102.

Fox, John, 160.

Foy, James, 92.

Frink, John, 2.

Frost, Charles, 113.

Frost, John, estate of, 42.

Frost, Nicholas, 112.

Frost, William, 71.

Fry, Adrian, 13S!, 173, 222, 223.

Fry, William, 107, 139.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 123.

Furbush, Daniel, 81.

Geere, John, 24U.

Gillison, Nicholas, 87.

Godsoe, William, 157, 203,

Goffe, Edmund, 127.

Goodwin. William, 48.

Gowel, Richard, junior, 65.

Gowen, James, IW,

Gowen, John, 211.

Grant, Daniel, 146.

Greely, Thomas, 115.

Green, Daniel, 2.50.

Green, John, estate of, -33.

Green, Richaid, 23.

Gunnison, Elihu, 35, 36, 68, 103,

204, 212, 213, 259.

Gunnison, Elihu. junior, 245.

Gunnison, Elihu, senior, 250, 252.

Hammond, Joseph, 118.

Hanson, 'I'obias, 71.

Heard, John, 151, 23-3.

Hill, Joseph, 29, 119.

Hill, Samuel, 208.

Hodsden, Benoni, 144.

Hodsden, Joseph, 145.

Hole, John, 47, 85.

Holms, John, 231.

Hooke, Mary, 56.

Hoyt, John, 171.

Hutchinson, Elisha, 7.

Ingarsoll, John, junior, 251.

IngarsoU, John, senior, 46, 47.

Jettery, Digory, 91.

Jenkins, Reinold, 142.

Jenkins, Thomas, 107.

Johnson, Samuel, 48.

Joy, Ephraim, 132, 253, 2.54.

Key, Sarah, 135.

Lewis, Peter, 28, 2.50.

Lewis, Peter, senior, 51.

Lewis, William, 252.

Lidston, John, 213.
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Kittery—other grants, continued.
Littlefield, Moses, 71.
Litton, Elizabeth, 198.
Litton, Mary. 198.
Lord, Abraham, 71.
Lord, Benjamin, 88, 112.
Lord, Martha, 7rt, 255.
Loid, Nathan, senior, 70, 115.
Lord, William, 141.

Lynne, Ei^hraim, 23.

Mendum, Nathaniel, 244.
Mitchell, Christopher, 257.
More, Ebenezer, 170.

Morgeridge, Morgrage, John, 224,
247.

Morrell, Abraham, 134.

Morrell, John, 128, 143, 207.
Morrell, Nicholas, 98, 207.
Nason, John, 14G.

Neale, Andrew, 245.
Nock, Sylvanus, 69.

Ogrado, Charles, 44.

Oliver, Richard, 35.

Paul, Katherine, 52.

Paul, Stephen, 109.

Paul, Stephen, estate of, 52.

Peney, Thomas, 161.

Penhallow, Samuel, 170.

Pepperrell, William, 243.

Pierce, Thomas, 68.

Racklift, William, 166.

Remick, Joshua, 160.

Rhods, Thomas, 151.

Rice, Richard, 165, 201.

Rice, Thomas, 26, 152.

Rice, Thomas, senior, 26, 37.

Rich, Richard, 122.

Roberts, George, 147.

Roberts, William, 146.

Rogers, John, 90.

Rogers, Richard, 74, 110,

Russell, James, 234.

Savery, Samuel, 221.

Searle, John, 120.

Sentle, William, 200.

Sereven, Robert, 24, 25.

Sereven, William, 14.

Sergent, Diamond, 75.

Sevee, Joseph, 153.

Shapleigh, John, estate of, 120,

186.

Shapleigh, John, 5, 26.

Shepard, John, junior, 45.

Shepard, John, senior, 38.

Sheppard, John, 99.

Short, Thomas, 62.

Skillin, Josiah, 231.

Skillin, Samuel, 199.

Smale, Samuel, 233.

Small, Elizabeth, 159.

Small, Samuel, 159.

Smith, James, 16.

Smith, Joseph, 152, 225,

Spiney, John, 41,

Kittery—other grants, continued.
Spinney, Samuel, 210.
Staple, John, 119, 160.
Staple, Peter, 7.

Staple, Peter, junior, 7, 13.

Stileman, Elias, 235.
Stiles, William, 131.

Tarbox, Nathaniel, 202.
Thomas, Nathaniel, 170, 223, 224,

237.

Thomson, James, 134.

Thompson, Miles, 102.

Thompson, Thomas, 144.

Tomson, James, 106.

Tomson. John, 106.

Tobey, Richard & Company 63.

Tucker, Nicholas, 214.

Vaughan, William, 52.

Warren, Gilbert, 12, 69.

Waymouth, James, 198.

Waymouth, Timothy, 175.

Wehtworth, Ephraim, 18.

Wentworth, John, 18.

Williams, Paul, 27.

Wilson, John, 162.

Wilson, William, 264.

Withers, Elizabeth, 12, 18.

Withers, Jane, 12, 18.

Withers, Thomas, 84.

Withers, Thomas, estate of, 91.

Wittum, John, 98.

Wittum, Peter, 49, 140.

Wittum, Peter, senior, 20, 102.

Wittum, William, 19.

Woodbridge, Benjamin, 169, 236.

Woodman, John, 6.

Worster, Thomas, 42, 133.

Worster, William, 134.

Kittery, grants referred to.

town to:

Francis Allen, 227.

James Barry, 48.

Christopher Beetle, 29.

Henry Brookin, 60.

Thomas Butler, 74.

Richard Cheek, 22.

Thomas Chick, 232, 254.

Elisha Clark, 45, 99.

Abraham Conley, 76, 141, 255.

John Cooper, 131.

Ephraim Crockett, 44, 109.

Hugh Crockett, 109.

Joseph Crockett. 74, 159.

Joseph Curtis, 162, 185.

Richard Davis, 66.

Peter Dixon, 13.

Anthony, Emery, 180.

Noah Emery. 62, 202.

Zachariah Emery, 69, 202.

Richard Endle, 163.

Richard Endle, junior, 14.

Thomas Etherington, 233.

John Fenick, 36.

Thomas Fernald, 136.
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Kittery- grants referred to, coutiuued.
Jabez Fox, 160.

Charles Frost, 20, 35, 113.

Nicholas Frost, 42.

John Geere, 148.

Nicholas Gillison, 87.

John Gowen, 113.

William Gowen, 19.

Daniel Grant, 140.

James Grant, ;^8, 114.

William Grant, 253.

Thomas Greely, 115.

Elihu Gunnison, 103, 204. 259.
Hugh Gunnison, 28, 89, 250.
Abiel Hambleton, 131.

James Heard. 233.
John Heard, 76.

Joseph Hill, 119.

John IngarsoU, 251.

John IngarsoU, senior, 46, 47.
Bigory Jeffi-y, 91.

Jabez Jenkins, 107.

Samuel Johnson, 48.

Ephraim Joy, 132, 254.
Peter Lewis. 250.

William Lewis, 252, 164.

John Lidston, 203.

Nathan Lord, 2.")5.

Benjamin Nason, 131.

John Nason, 11, 146.

Jonathan Nason, 1 1

.

Thomas Peney, 161.

Roger Plaisted, 1.

William Racklift, 167.

Joshua Remick. 160.

Richard Rice, 165.

Thomas Rice, 26.

Thomas Rice, jvmior, 26.

Richard Roe, 91.

Richard Rogers, 74, 110.

Samuel Savery, 221.

John Sheppard, 99.

Clement Short, 62.

John Staple, 160.

James Thomson, 134.

Miles Thompson, 102.

William Toms(m, 107.

Gilbert Wan en, 12.

Timothy Waymouth, 175.

Nicholas Weeks, 36.

John White, 107, 199.

Paul Williams, 27.

John Wincoll, 262.

Thomas Withers, 91.

John Wittum, 98.

Moses Worster, 262.

Thomas Worster, 133.

William Worster, 134,

Thomas Abbot to John Abbot, 254.
Charles Adams to John Morrell, 143.

John Ameredith to Roger Bearing,
197.

John Amerideth to Joseph Couch,
197.

Kittery—grants referred to, continued.
James Chadbourne to Thomas
Rhods, 152, 255.

Francis Champernown to Mary
Cutt, 2.

John Cole to Francis Allen, 227.

Abraham Conley to Nathan Lord,
junior, 70.

Abraham Conley to Nathan Lord,
senior, 70.

Hugh Crockett to John Ford, 109.

Hugh Crockett to Christo^jher
Mitchell, 109.

Hugh Crockett to William Pepper-
rell, 243

Richard Ci'ockett to John Fernald,
110.

Richard Cutt to Tobias Fernald, 10.

Richard Cutt to John Morgrage, 247.

Richard Cutt to William Sereven,
14, 24, 112.

Anthony Emery to James Emery, 75.

James Emery to James Emery, 2d,

209.

James Emery to Richard Davis, 66.

James Emerj' to Daniel Forguson,
180.

.James Emery to John Searle, 120.

Michael Endle to John Morgrage,
247.

Richard Endle to Samuel Penhal-
low, 14.

Nathaniel Fernald to John Adams,
• 72.

Charles Frost to Nicholas Frost, 20, .

21, 67.

Charles Frost to Richard Oliver, 19,

20, 35.

Charles Frost to William Oliver, 19,

20, 35.

William Fry to Joseph Hill. 107.

Nathaniel Fryer to Robert Elliot,

163.

Nathaniel Fryer, senior, to Robert
Elliot, .56.

Nathaniel Fryer to John Hinckes,
55.

Gilman and company to William
Fry, 107.

Gilman to Joshua Downing, 139.

Gilman to Joseph Hill, 139.

Gilman to William Fry, 139.

Gilman to Samuel Hill, 139.

Gilman, John, to Nathaniel Thomas,
23.

Deacon Goodhue to Joseph Ham-
mond, 19.

William Goodhue to Joseph Ham-
mond, 20.

John Gowen to Black Will, 113.

John Green's estate to Peter Dick-
son, .34.

Gunnison to John IngarsoU, 46.
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Kittery-grauts referred to, continued.
Elihu Gunnison to Ricliard Endle,

141.

Elihu Gunnison to Josiali Skillin,
231.

Joseph Hammond to Peter Wittum,
senior, 19.

Joseph Hammond to Peter Wittum,
20.

John Hole to John Haskins, 85.
Mary Hooke to Robert Elliot, 99.
Elisha Hutchinson to Joseph Ham-
mond et als., 67.

Elisha Hutchinson to Joseph Ham-
mond, 118.

Mrs. Hutchinson to William Pep-
perrell, 237, 238.

Thomas Jenkins to Adrian Fry, 138,
222, 223.

Sai'ah Key to Henry Snow, 13").

Peter Lewis, senior, to Andrew
Lewis, .50.

William Lewis to William Wilson,
261.

Elizabeth Lidden to Samuel Skillin,
199.

Mary Lidden to Samuel Skillin. 199.

Martha Lord to Benjamin Lord, 88,
112.

Antipas Maverick's heirs to Joshua
Downing, 139.

Antipas Maverick's heirs to Josejih
Hill, 139.

Antipas Maverick's heirs to William
Fry, 139.

Antipas Maverick's heirs to Samuel
Hill, 139.

Samuel Miller to Joseph Hill, 18.

Sarah Mitchell to Ei^hraim Lynne,
23.

Francis Morgan to Endle, 14.

John Morgeridge to John Moi'ger-
idge, 224.

John Morrell to Abraham Conley,
70.

John Morrell to John Fernald, 110.

Richard Oliver to Deacon Goodbue,
19.

Eichard Oliver to Thomas Rhods,
152, 225.

William Oliver to Deacon Goodhue,
19.

William Oliver to William Good-
hue, 20.

Katherine Paul to William Fry, 107.

Samuel Peuhallow to Peter Dixon,
13.

Samuel Penhallow to Ebenezer
More, 170.

Thomas Rhods to Joseph Smith, 225.

Thomas Rice, senior, to William
Godsoe, 31.

Eichard Rich to Peter Dixon, 23.

Kittery—grants referred to, continued.
James Russell to Nathaniel Thomas,

237.

Alexander Shapleigh to Nicholas
Shapleigh, 2;)(J.

Major Shaiileigh to Francis Hooke,
237.

Nicholas Shapleigh to Francis
Hooke, 236.

Nicholas Shapleigh to John Bracy,
:^3().

Nicholas Shafdeigh to Mr. Deariug,
23(1.

Nicholas Shapleigh to More, 236.
Nicholas Shapleigh to Pierce, 236.

Nicholas Shapleigh' s heirs to Lucy
Stileman et als., 235, 236.

Nicholas Shapleigh' s kinswomen to
Benjamin Woodbridge, 236.

John Shepard, senior, to John Shep-
ard, junior, 45.

Peter Staple to Peter Staple, junior,
7.

Peter Staple, junior, to Peter Staple,
senior, 7.

Elias Stileman to Nathaniel Thomas,
237.

Nathaniel Thomas to Thomas Allen,
237.

Nathaniel Thomas to George Berry,
237.

Nathaniel Thomas to William Tuck-
er, 237.

Mehitable Warren to Joseph Ham-
mond, 118.

James Waymouth to Samuel Skil-

lin, 199.

John White to William Tomson, 107.

John WincoU to Moses Worster, 262.

Peter Wittum, senior, to Peter Wit-
tum, junior, 19.

Peter Wittum to William Wittum,
19.

Benjamin Woodbridge to Francis
Hooke, 236. 237.

Benjamin Woodbridge to William
Pepperrell, 236.

Benjamin Woodbridge to John
Thurston, 236.

Benjamin Woodbridge to Joseph
Crockett, 236.

Benjamin Woodbridge to Dony
Hickes, 236.

Benjamin Woodbridge to Samuel
Penhallow, 170.

William Worster to Abraham Mor-
rell, 134.

Landing places, 46, 51, 183.

Law relating to the division of intes-

tate estates, 29.

Laws of the Province cited, 16, 31, 43,

44, 48, 73, 76, 86, 123, 196, 203, 200.
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Legacies, 19, 20, 21, 25, 46, 67, 209, 220.

Letter of Attorney, 14.

Livery of seizin, 28, 3.., 89, 236.

Lord Proprietor, 1; 68, 81, 187 2oA

Low water mark, 10, 18, Ibfa, 199, ^06,

223, •/24, 24.5._

Lvo-onia, province oi, lb".

Viesident and proprietor, Alexander

Kigby, 186.

Maine. See under Clei;k of Courts;

Courts; Councilors; Judge of Pio-

l)ate- Justices of the Peace; Laws

the Province; Lord Proprietor;

President; Register of Deeds; bher-

rift'; York county records.

Manumission of a negro slave 113.

Marked trees, 3, 11, 23, ^5, 55 60, 61

n-> 119, 120, 122, 124, 125, Ibb, 171,

m, 182, 184, 205, 218, 219, 230, '^41,

253.

Market, 92.

INIarriage settlement, 4.

May, month of, 07.

Massachusetts Bay. See under

Clerk of Courts; Courts; Council

ors; Justices of the Peace; Laws

of the Province; Registers of

Deeds. or. qi
Meeting house at Berwick, 80, 81.

Method of country, 15.

Method in New England, 24, 2o.

Mill, corn, in York, 83, 2i)6.

Mill implements, appurtenances:

rws'o/u'o^; 64, 182, 164, 213, 263.

dams, 64, 162, 213, 232, 263.

dogs, 64, 132, 164,213,263.

flood-gates, 132, 162, 213.

flumes. 69.

gears, 64, 69, 213, 263.

iron work, 232.

ropes, 164.

saws, 64, 164.

slues, 132, 213.

Mines and minerals, 55.

]Minister's land, 23.

Ministry of York, 124.

Negro, 20,21,67. 113.

Newichewannock. See Berwick^

o-rants recorded, see Index ot trrant-
"

ors under the names following

:

Spencer, Humphrey, 116.

Wentworth, Timothy, 114.

grants referred to

:

. ^,

Edward Toogood to Timothy
Wentwoith, 38.

New England, method in. 24, 25.

New Hampshire. See under Council-

ors; Justices of the Peace; Regis-

ters of Deeds; Secretary.

New York. See under Commissioner;

Councilor.

Occupations:

Sl:rh,.3,lt.,104,,m,14o,l(.5,
196. 198, 207, 224, 240, 240,24 (.

blockmaker, 53, 54, 167.

bricklayer, 143.

"it'e^er^, 4^,46,48, m, 80, 102,

06 120 230, 252, 255, 256, 258, 266.

clerk; 80, 81, 169, 202, 203, 221. 236.

coaster, 246.

rSiier!T'mi57,166,189,196,
20r2"9, 210, 217, 222, 240, 245, 254.

cvrur'geon, surgeon, 214.

fnvmer 86 150, 226, 229.

fisherman: 64, '91, 92, 126,19.5, 204,

257, 259.

ruSu£!'\?48,49 50,5,,..0

5^s:"i-5'f*,'%"ni"-.f'l^:
221, 245.

inn-keeper, 116, 119.

JaS-!lb:'/l4!l36, 190, 232, 253,

madner, 3, 14, 15, 18, 25 36 42 60,

02 99 100, 103, 105, 108, 111, 112,

1I7 149,154, 155,167,179,188,189,

202' 211, 240,245, 254.

mason, 100, 207, 222

merchant, 7, 9, 12, 3,/4 53 -54, 55,

56 68, 77, 83, 85, 108, 127, 136, 141,

179, 187, 205, 214, 222, 225.

miller, 2.53.
,„ ^tt uq 1^9

millwright, 29, 64, 68, 77, 83, 132,

155, 2:-',2.

;S;S5:33f-39,40. 86,91 146, 177.

187, 188, 201, 238, 248, 249.

plasterer, 172, 207.

printer, 62.

seamstress, 198.
.

servant, .57, 106, 198.

ship carpenter, 72 122

shinwrio-ht, 10, 13, 14, U, 24, 25, 28,

33,^5.^36,' 47, 50,' 52, 63, 64 69, 72,

90 103, 122, 165, 166, 170, 172, 197,

199 200,213,223,224,231,237,240,

241, 245, .546. 247. 250, 252.

shoemaker, 254.

shopkeeper, 19.

rvt;or22:S-..%,44,47 72 91,9.5,

OS 101, 1('9, 115, 119, 137, 160, 171,

176, 177, 214, 227, 239, 240, 241, 243,

245', 266.

tailor, 29, 44, 112, 137.

^:r'f!lS, 116, 118, 123. 125, 138,

157, 202, 222, 223, 233, 254.
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Occupations, continued.
yeoman, 1, 2, 12, 17, 26, 30, 36, 37, 38,

11, 42, 45, 46, 47, 50, 65, 66, 72, 74,
75, 79, 84, 90, 94, 101, 103, 107, 108,
111, 114, 115, 119, 120, 122, 130, 132,
139, 140, 146, 149, 151, 158, 162, 163,
165, 167, 172, 177, 180, 181, 185, 1S(),

192, 195, 200, 203, 208, 211,223. 224,
226, 227, 228, 232, 233, 239; 244. 248,
249, 250, 251, 252, 2()2.

Orchards, 1, 24, 29, 30, 38, 41, 81, 86.
93, 105. 115, 118, 125, 135, 139, 142,
152, 154, 166, 189, 199, 205, 219, 248.

Parsonage land, 50.

Partners, 12, 13.

Partnerships, 107, 118, 187.

Pastures, 41, 125. 142, 152, 161, 241.
Patent, 83, 108, 239.
Pay:

bill or bond, 40.

calf, 12.

cider, 125.

cow, 12.

current bills of credit, 223, 224, 225.
current money, 1, 2.5, 7, 9, 10, 13,

15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 33, 34. 36,
39, 42, 45, 47, 48, 49, 51, 55, 56, 57,
59, bO, 61, 62, 63, 64, 68, 72, 73, 75,

77, 78, 80, 81, 86, 88, 93, 94, 96, 97,

99, l(i6, 108, 112, 114, 116, 120, 122,

125, 126, 129, 130, 131, 132, 135, 140,
142, 144, 145, 146, 147, 149, 151, 154,

155, 157, 158, 164, 16:), 168, 1()9, 171,

172, 173, 176, 177, 180, 181, 185, 189,

190, 192, 196, 199, 200, 202, 204, 208,
210, 212, 217, 221, 225, 227, 229, 234,
23ti, 240, 247, 248, 249, 250, 253, 255,
257, 265, 266.

horse, 26.

house and land, 28, 89.

Indian corn, 125.

land in exchange, 7, 41, 42,72, 98,

110, 111, 119, 125, 177.

Massachusetts province bills of
credit. 237.

milk, 125.

money, 2. 3, 4, 12, 1-3, 14, 15, 17, 18,

21, 22, 23, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 35, .36,

46, 52, .53, 54, 60, 64, 65, 66, 67, 74,

SO, 100, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111, 118,

119, 120, 121, 121, 127, 133, 134,136,
139, 140, 142, 145, 147, 148, 149, 150.

159, 160, 162, 163, 165, 175, 178, 182,

183, 184, 194, 195, 198, 203, 210, 213,

215, 217, 219, 224, 227, 228, 230, 231,

233, 238, 240, 242, 245, 252, 256, 259,

264, 265, 266.

lawful, 15, 32, 48, 50, 65, 74, 79, 83,

106, 107, 116, 133, 134, 138, 141. 144,

179, 191, 201, 205, 222, 223, 226, 232,

239, 245, 247.

oil, 204.

oxen, 26.
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Pay, continued.
Seville pillars, 59.

pieces of eight, equal six shillings,
and to contain 17 dwt. Troy, 59.

privilege and interest to streams and
for building mill, 39.

right of timber, 39.
Plan of survey, 96.

Power of attorney, 15, 33, 75, 137, 197,
246.

Proprietors, 17, 54, 83, 139.

Recorder of the Province,
Rishworth, Edward, 83, 262.

Registers of Deeds,
Frost, Charles, 244.

Hammond, .Joseph, 1-267.
Moody, .Joseph, 71.

Moulton, Daniel, 93.

Preble, Abraham, 148.

of New Hampshire:
Moulton, Jeremiah, 38.

of Suffolk county:
Davenport, Addington, 78, 188.

Rent,- arrears of, 39, 126, 187.

annual. 232.

gatherers, 187.

one capon, 181.

quit rents, 108.

two days' work, 181.

Reserve timber and wood, 243.

Saco. See Index of Places,
grants recorded, see Index of Grant-

ors under names following:
Sturges, Thomas, 154, 155.

Vines, Richard, 181.

Saw-mills

:

at Berwick, 129, 130, 222, 263.

Cape Neddick, 64.

Dover, 174.

Falmouth, 154.

Kittery, 35, 69, 132, 162, 213.

Wells, 128.

York, 164, 183, 226, 234.

Scarborough. See Index of Places,
grants recorded. See Index of
Grantors under names following:
Brown, Andrew, 188.

Brown, William, 189.

Edgecomb, Wilmot, 55.

Elliot, Robert, 117.

Knight, Nathan, 118.

Kigby, Alexander, 186.

Scottow, Joshua, 187.

Smith, William, 187.

grants referred to

:

Nathan Bedford to Robert Elliot,

117.

Edgcom to Robert Flliot, 117.

Griffin to Robert Elliot, 117.

Abrara Jocelyn to Joshua Scot-

tow, 188.
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Scarborough-grants referred to, |con'd.

Henry Watts to Nathan Bedford,
117.

Secretary of New Hampshire

:

Charles Story, 124.

Sheriff of York county, 49, 52, 62.

Ship-building, 231.

Stock-yard, 131.

St. Michael's Day, 181.

Support and maintenance, 1S8, 250.

Timber grant, 98.

Titles:
bachelor, 141.

captain, 16, 19, 20, 30, 36, 40, 64, 65,

66, 76, 83, 86, 90, 98, 109. 11.̂ >, 119,

131, 135, 136, 147. 148, 149, 1.50, 151,

161, IOC, 107. 177. 178, 18;i 190.200,

203. 204, 226, 227, 229, 232, 237, 239,

240, 248, 2.56, 257, 264, 265.

colonel, 95. 119.

ensign, 1. 100, 161, 183, 186.

esquire, 3, 7, 17, 34. 35, 49, .53, .56. 67,

72, 78, 83, 91, 92. 94, 95, 99, 104, 108.

118, 123, 129, 145, 163, 178, 183, 184,

186, 188, 223, 224, 225, 234, 237, 238,

243, 261.

exccllcncv, 104, 124.

gentleman, 5, 17, 26, 82, S3, 113, 120,

127, 132, 134, 140, 149, 1.50, 159. 167,

170, 180, 181, 186, 193, 201, 205, 229,

230, 234. 236, 237.

gentlewoman, 85, 120, 186.

lionored major, 95.

lieutenant, 20, 22, 101, 119, 176, 18:5,

219, 238.

madam. 95.

major, 7, 9, 20, 67, 68, 90, 94, 154, 169,

104. 234, 235, 236, 237, 239.

Mr., 14, 18, 28, 29. 30, 32, 34, 36. 37,

40, 47, 64, 65, 66, 67, (i8, 72, 79, 80,

82, 83, 97, 98, 99, 101, 1()7, 109, 110,

111, 112, 114, 118. 119, 120, 122, 132,

136, 137, 138, 139, 145, 148, 149, 1.50,

151, 1.54, 1.58, 160, 166. 173, 17.5, 17<!,

178, 181, 183, 186, 187, 188, 189, 192,

193, 199, 200, 206, 218, 219, 224, 231,

234, 235, 23(i, 237, 240, 243. 245, 247,

251, 2.52, 2.56, 258, 264, 266.

Mrs., 12. IS, 72, 99, 169, 190, 199, 231,

237 238
reverend,' 14, 192, 193.

sergeant, 52, 154.

single man, 19.

single woman, 138, 209.

spinster. 145.

widow, 4, 10, 18, 28, 29. 32, 41, 42, 46,

.50, 51, 52, 72, 78, 79, 80, 89, 94, 100,

101, 103, 105. 106, 108, 125. 136, 143,

149, 167, 169, 179, 192, 193, 205, 210,

240, 255, 266.

Toll, 83.

Trustee, 47.

Twig and turf, delivery by, 29, 53.

Wading places. 76, 180, 248, 264.

Watercourses, 19, 28. 29, 34, 54, .56,

129, 1.30.

Wells, 14, 112, 207.

Wells. See Index of Places,
commons, 40, 103.

highway, 40, 103.

lot-layers. 25.5.

town book, 2-55.

grants recorded, see Index of Grant-
ors under names following:
Bolls, Joseph, 82.

Bolls, Lucretia, 82.

Butland. George. 177.

Cole, Nicholas, 232, 255.

Eldridiie, .John, 2:38.

Gooch, Benjamin. 74, 111.

Knight, E/.ekiel, 39.

Lord, Marv, 82.

Sayer, William, 128.

Storer, Samuel, estate of, 103.

Symonds, Elizabeth, 34, 14.5.

Webb. .John, 40.

Wliipple, Cyprian. 34, 145.

grants referred to:

town to Nicholas Cole, 2.32.

William Sawyer, 232.

.lereraiah storer, 232.

Thomas Wells, 232.

Benjamin Gooch to John Wlieel-
wriglit. 74.

Littlelield to John Eldridge, 2:«.

John Wells to Benjamin Gooch,
111.

Wharf, 10, 14, .36, 112, 12,3, 162, 21.3.

Wills referred to:

Arthur Beale, 205.

Francis Champernown, 25.

Thomas Clark, 7, 9.

Charles Frost, 20, 21, 67.

Joshua Fryer, 179.

John Heard. 48.

Micum Maikcntier, 124.

Jane Mackworth, 167.

John Morgeridge, 224.

Sylvester .Stover, 228.

Winter. 51, 56.

Writ, 49.

York. See Index of Places,

bridge, 183.

commons, 30, 183.

ferry, 205.

garrison, 256.

line, 38, 99.

lot-layers, 84.

market place, 266.

meeting house, 97, 191, 192.

ministry, 124.

road, 99, 191, 192.

selectmen, 3, 39, 68, 73, 83, 95, 97, 98,

179, 194, 198, 233, 265.
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York, continued.
town book, 1, 6. 31, 73, 122, l-?4 14S

149, 150, 161, 179, 181, 195; 230', 2S:

town clerk, 6, 210.
town committee, 39, 83, 183
town grants, 9.

town meeting, 82, 97, 217 229
town records, 3, 32.

'

""

votes by, 183.
other grants recorded, see Index of
Grantors under the names follow-
ing:

Adams, Elizabeth, 15.

Adams, Thomas, 185.
Allen, Elisha, 219.
Allen. James, 195.
Austin, Matthew, 15, 181.
Bane, Lewis, 31.
Beale, Anne, 205.
Beale, Arthur, 64, 194, 218.
Bragdon, Arthur, 30, 31, 226.
Bragdon, Arthur, junior, 1.'

Bragdon. Arthur, senior, 233.
Burke, Walter, 228.
Came, Arthur, 153.
Clark, Thomas, estate of, 94
Curtes, Curtis, Dodevar, 4.
Curtes, Curtis, Job, 184.
Curtes, Ci:rtis, Joseph, 100.
Dill, Daniel, 30.
Donnei:, Elizabeth, 105.
Donnoll, Hannah, 198.
Donnell, Henry, estate of, 72.
Don.icll, Nathaniel, 149.
Dornell, Samuel, 230.
Donnell, Thomas, 32.
Fryer, Joshua, estate of, 179.
Gilbert, Warren, 68.
Creen, Hannah, 100.
CJreen, John, 100.

Green, Samuel, 100.
Grice, Samuel, 100.
Hardy, liichard, estate of, 32.
Harmon, Johnson, 1 18, 215.
Harris, Nathaniel, 3, 57.
Hilton, William, 194, 19.5.

Hookc, Francis, estate of, 54.
Hutchinson, Elisha, 9, 57, 83, 93.
Johnson, Francis, 193.
Junkins, Alexander, 125.
Lyon, Henry, 205.
Mackentier, Daniel, 124, 120, 217.
JMackentier, Micum, 124.
Masterson, Abiel, 73.
Maxell, Alexander, 6, 86, 96, 182.
More, Moore, Thomas, 80, 140, 165.
Morrell, John, 172.
Moulton, Jeremiah, 2, 148, 149, 216.
Moultou, John, 216.
Moulton, Molton, Joseph, estate

of, 51.

Moulton, Molton, Joseph, 181.
Nason, Baker, 134.

York—Grantors, continued
Nowell Peter 6, 105, 265, 266.
Paine, Bethiah, 217.
Parker, John, 161, 229.
Parker, John, jun., 191.
Parker, John, sen., 192.'

Parsons, John, 2lu
PickeTin, John, 39, 64, 164, 256.
1 laisted, James, 119, 121, 147. 150
Pray, Joseph, 30.
Pray, Samuel, 3.

Preble, Abraham, 257.
Preble, Abraham, jun., 230
Saywood, James, 84.
Saywood, John, 181, 227
Small, Samuel, 79.
Smith, James, 196.
Snell, John, 178.
Stover, Josiah, 228.
Weare, Hopewell, 105.
Weare, Joseph, 105.
Weare, Joseph, estate of, 78
Weare, Peter, 106.
Webber, Samuel, 23, 30, 64,
Yeals, Nehemiah, 247.
Young, Job, 242.

grants referred to, town to-
Job Alcock, 3, 265.
Matthew Austin, John Braey,
Thomas Moulton, Mr. Rish-
worth, 181.

Andrew Averet, 198.
John Bracy, 148.
Arthur Bragdon, 2.33, 2,34.
Thomas Bragdon, 234.
Thomas Clark, 39.
Nicholas Davis, 31, 242.
Captain Davies, 78.
Donnell, 229.
Thomas Donnell, 198.
William Ellingham, 39.
Nicholas Green, 101.
Philip Hatch, 217.
William Hilton, 194.
Edward Johnson, 215.
Alexander Maxell, 182.
Thomas More, 166, 206.
Thomas Paine, 217.
John Parker, 161.
John Pickerin. 39.
People living between Bass cove
and Mill creek, 32.

Edward Rishworth, 39,
James Warren, 68.
Henry Webb, 39.
Samuel Webber, 23.
Elizabeth Adams to Joanna Liv-

ingstone, 196.

Job Alcock to Abraham Parker .55
John Mcock (Alcock) to Edward
Rishworth, 150.

Matthew Austin to Mary and Sarah
Austin, 31, 242.
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York—jrrants referred to, continued.
Matthew Austin to Joanna Living-

stone, 196.

Andrew Avert to Thomas Don-
nell, 198.

Arthur Beal to Elisha Allen, 219.

Arthur Beal to Francis Johnson,
193.

Arthur Beal to William Parce, 218.

John Bracy to Jeremiah Moulton,
148.

Kichard Collicot to Henry Don-
nell, 72, 149.

Thomas Curtis to Dodevar Curtis,

4.

Major Davis to John Atwell, 78.

Nicholas Davis to Matthew Austin,
31, 242.

Samuel Donnell to Nathaniel Don-
nell, 149.

Jeremiah Dummer to George
Snell, 178.

Nathaniel Fryer to Joshua Fryer,
179.

Edward Godfry to Will Elling-
ham and Hugh Gail, 39.

Edward Godfry to Philip Adams,
172.

Edward Godfry to William More,
172.

Nathaniel Harris to Elisha Hutch-
inson, 94.

Mannering Hilton to Francis
Johnson. 193.

Eliakim Hutchinson to James
Plaisted, 148, 1.50.

Elisha Hvitchiuson to Nathaniel
Harris, 3, 57.

York—grants referred to, continued.
Elisha Hutchinson to James

Plaisted 119.

Joshua Knap to Edward Beale,
219.

Maxwell to Peter Nowell, 265.

Thomas More to John Morrill, 173.

Abraham Parker to Fi'ancis
Hooke, 55.

John Pearce to Micum Macken-
tier, 124.

John Pickerin to Joseph Moulton,
164.

John Pickerin to Thomas Haynes,
2.56.

James Plaisted to John Pickerin,
39.

Edward Rishworth to Eliakim
Hutchinson, 150.

Edward Rishworth to Richard
Hardy, 32.

James Saywood to John Pickerin,
256.

Henry Saywood to Nathaniel
Fryer, 179.

John Smith to Nicholas Green,
101.

Mary Twisden to Samuel Small, 79.

Samuel Webber to Nathaniel Har-
ris, 57, 94.

Richard White to Francis John-
son, 193.

York County. See under Maine,
records, 14, 45, 72, 75, 109, 129, 149,

154, 1.55, 212, 241.

record of wills, 244.
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